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History of Florida
IIoN. C.~RY AucusTus HARDEE, who was inman of Liberty Loan committee m Suw anee
a ugurated Governor in Florida in 1922, ha s
Co unty durin g a ll the five campaigns fo r the
proved in his career as a lawyer, bu siness man
sale of Government bonds. H e is one of th e
and citizen a po ssesso r of all the sub stantial
trustees of the F lorida Historical Society, and
qua liti es and ab ilities needed by th e ch icf exhi s priv ate library indicates his strong in clinati on
ecutive of a great com monwea lth.
fo r hi storical reading and re sea rch. Gove rn or
Governor Hardee Jias come up from lhe r:rnks.
Hardee is affiliated with the R oyal Arch Chap ter
A nati ve of Florida, he was born on a farm in
and Knight Templar Commandery of the
Taylor County near Perry, November 13, 1876,
Masonic Order at Li ve Oak, and Morocco
son of Jam es B. and Amanda Katharine (JohnTemple of the Shrine at Jacksonvill e. He is a
so n) Hardee. His father is still li vi ng a retir ed
Past Chancellor Comm and er of Liv e Oak Lodg
re ·ident of Madison. Both parents were bo rn
Knights of Pythias and a member of the Elks
in Quitman , Georgia, where th e g rand father
at Tallahassee. Ilis favorite outdoor recrea ti on
Thoma E. Hard ee was a planter a nd slave
is fi shin g. In hi s public caree1·, and since he
ow ner. James B. Ha1·dee spent hi s boyhood in
entered th e Governor's mansion a t Tallahas. cc .
Georgia and as a young ma n mo ved to Tay lor
Mr. Hardee has rep resented th e yery esse nce of
County, F lorida. In 1863 he enlisted in Co mdemocracy, and shows not a trace of personal
pan y B of the First Special Brigade, a Fl orida
egotism. H e has the sy mpathi es of a man who
regiment of Infantry and se rv ed two years . Aft·er
has achieved succe s by ru gged effort a nd exe rthe war he located on his farm in Taylor Co unty
tion. A mong othe r qualities he is a brilliant
a nd wa s active in its man age ment until he reorator.
tired several years ago. F or many yea rs he was
February 7, r900, at Madison, he married Miss
tax collector, and has been a lead er in the Mi sMaude R and le of that town, dau ghter of Theosio nary Bapti st Church. Hi s wife di ed at :Madidore and Moseley (Harriman) Randle, both
natives of Fl orid a and rep resenting old time
son in 19 12.
families o[ the state. His g rand fat her Ca pt.
Governor Hardee, fo urth in a large fami ly of
V ance R an dl e was a so ld ier in the Civi l war.
ten chi ldren, spe nt hi s boyhood on the farm. and
Th eodore Randl e was a planter, served as stale
had only a public school edu cation. His ea rly
senator and was a n act ive democrat and Bapt ist.
ambition wa s fo r the law, and in co nj unct ion
During th e vVor ld war, l\l rs. H ardee was a
with hi s ea rly successes in that profess ion he
set for him self the high ideals of public sen· ice,
leade r in her home community at Li ve Oak in
war auxi lia ry movements.
They have one
all of which hav e been splend idl y rea lized . He
daughter Moseley, wife of ,Louis J. Day. a lumber
began making hi s own way at the age of seve nmerch ant at Live Oak. Mr. and ::vi rs. Day ha Ye
teen. He had an experience as teacher in rur al
schools, and while so engaged took up th e stud y
a dau ghter Mary V irg inia.
of law with books borrowed from hi s broth er
ARTHUR F . PERRY. The financiers who hav e
C. J. Hardee also an attorn ey. H e read in th e
lef t the impress of their abi lity on th e financial
night hours, on holiday s and vacations, and at
hi story of Florida h ave been,_ in a_ majo r_ity <;>f
the age of twenty-two was admitted to the bar
cases, men of affai rs, with l,ttle 111str uct1on m
a nd began practice at Live Oak, the tow n still
science. They !ta ve stepped from th e cou nter or
honored by his lega l residence. Governor Ha roffice to th e co untin rr- roo m, demonstrating tit ir
dee eo ntinu ed to practice law un t il "1 91 .J. and
fitness to be leaders by so undn·css of j ndgment
ga ined a place a mong th e State's leadi ng- attorand ski ll in man agement. Such a man the genera neys. From 1905 lo 1913 he was state' s atto rn ey
ti on of business men now passing fr om th e scenes
of th e Thi1·d Judi cial Dist1·icl. In 1915 he -was
of active business recogni zed in Arthur F. P er ry
elected to represent Suwanee Co unty in the
at a time when he had just passed hi s majority at
L egislature, was chosen speaker of the House,
Jacksonvill e, to whi ch city he had come in 188-1,
and wa s again speaker in th e sess ion of 1917.
as a yo uth of eighteen yea rs. During the followSince 19 14 his business ene rgies have been largely
ino- years he developed a capacity fo r fi nancial
directed to banking. He was one of the organm;nagem ent, including tho se opposite qualities of
izer s in 1902 of the First National Bank of Live
boldness and caution, enterprise and prudence,
Oak and has been its pres ident sin ce 1907. H e
which sta mped h im as a born engineer of finance,
is also pres ident of the Branford State Bank at
eventuall y leadi ng to his present position of presiBranford in Suwan ee County, and is own er and
dent of the Florida National Bank of Jack so nville.
one of the organizers of th e :H ayo Stale Bank at
H e is di tin guished as well as a public-spirited
Mayo in Lafayette Co unty. He was fo r over
citi zen, an influential public man and a promoter
twenty years a D eaco n in th e Baptist Ch urch of
of public institutions.
Live Oak and active in its Sunday school. During the \Vorld war Mr. Hardee acted as chair- , Mr. Perry w:is born at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia,
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:May 13, 1866, and lef t publi c school at the age
he was appoi nted U ni ted States j uclge fo r t he
o f fifteen years to enter a m ercantile concern.
sa me di strict o n September s. 1907. Judge ShepH e wa s eightee n yea rs of age when he came to
pa rd ha s pres ided in ma ny important cases. H e
J acksonville, and fo ur years later, in 1888, was apenjoys the disti ncti o n of having held cou rt in
poi nted secr etary a nd tr eas m er o f the Citizens
mor e differ ent sta tes tha n a ny judge li vin g. He
Ga_s and Electric Company. H e occupied thi s post
has sat in eve ry di str ict, except o ne, in the F ifth
until 1893, when he was a ppoi nted sec reta ry and
Judi cia l Circu it co mpri sin g Geo rg ia a nd th e li ve
g u lf states, includin g a term in t he principal
treasu rer of th e Southern Savings and Trn st
Co mpan y, whi ch na me was later changed to th e
cities o f the Fifth Circuit from Savannah, GeorMercantile Exc hange Bank, of w hi ch he beca m e
g ia, to El Paso, Texas. A phrase, now of ge ncashier. At the tim e of th e or ga ni zation of th e
erally current u sage in newspape r a nd ot her ed ito rial s, wa s o ri g inated by J ucl ge Sheppard in the
F lo rida Bank and Trust Company, January 5,
190_;, he became vi ce pres ident, and retai ned thi s
notab le Am erica n Nava l Stores case tried at
position when th e bank was nationalize d, in SepSavannah in Ap ril, 1908, when he decla r ed
"gui lt to be perso na l," and was th e first J ucl ge
tember, 1906, as the Florid a National Bank of
Jack sonvi lle. H e succeeded to the presidency in
to impriso n o ff enders und er the S herman A nt iJ a nuary, 1913. Mr. P erry's ability and judgment
Tru st La w. Jud ge S heppard is a lso famous fo r
th e promptnes with whi ch he cl ispa tche the
have been recogni zed on numerou s occasions and
bus in ess of th e co ur t wh er e he presides. In 19 11,
in various ways. H e is th e directo r from Florida
o f th e Federal Internationa l Banking Com pa ny,
fo r mo re th an a yea r he held the term s and
the $7,000,000 Edge La w Bank for finan cing so uth tran sacted th e bu sin ess simulta neo usly of the
ern co mm oditi es; dur ing the W or ld war period
So uth ern Di st ri ct of Georg ia and the No r t hern
was sta te treas ur er of the United Vvar \ Vork
and So uth ern di stricts of F lor ida. S ince 19q,
by invitatio n he sits in 1 ew Yo rk City, t he
Ca mpai g n, and later ha s been sta te trea surer of
So uth ern District of New Yo rk, in aid of the
th e R oosevelt Memo ri al A ssociation. From 1897
res ident judges tw o m onth s eve ry sum mer.
until 1901 he was a member of the J acksonvil le
Cit y Council ; from 1903 to 1911 was a member
Judge S heppard was a repu blican in politics.
is affi liated w ith the Kni ghts of Pythias and E lks,
of th e Board of Bond Tru stees, durin g fo ur yea rs
of which t ime he se r ve d as secretary of that body;
and is a member of the Co un t ry Clu b in hi s home
city of P ensaco la. At Br istol, F lo rida, May 10.
ha s been sec r eta ry of the J acksonvi ll e Public
Library since its or ga ni zati on ; and was a memb er . 1890, he marri ed Mary E mil y G ibson, da ughte r
of R ev. J . ·. G ibson, wh o was a U nita r ian min of th e Board of Governors of th e J ack sonville
iste r. Judge and Mrs. Sheppard have th e fo lBoard of Tracie fro m 1900 to 1902. and a vice
lo wing childr en: P ea r l Fl emin g. wif e of H a rold
presiden t of that orga ni za ti on in 1903. His socia l
Wakefi eld Scofield of M o renci, Michigan; Claire
connections are num er ous and include membership
Sheppard; E li zabeth, wi fe o( Li eut. Freel l'vL
in th e Seminole Clu b, th e Fl orida Co untry Cl ub
and the Timuquana Cou ntry Club. Mr. Perry's
Byers of th e Un ited States N a vy . now sta ti oned
at t he ca nal zo ne; Ch ri stin e, who ma rri ed Hersuccess ha s been the res ult of hi s own exe rti ons,
ma n E. Holl and, a lieuten a nt in the navy at
g uided, no doubt, by a natural endow ment as adSan Diego, Calif o rnia ; a nd \ Vi lliam B., Jr., now
mirable as it is r are. He has atta in ed success in
business, high social position, and, what is th e
f ou rte en yea rs of age.
highest tri bute to hi s many es timable qualiti es,
MosES O scA R OvE l< STR EET, one of the fo r emost
the affect ion o f hi s fri end s and th e es tee m o f th e
of the prog ress ive bu sin ess m en o f O rl ando,
best members o f society.
j uclicial ce nter of O r ange a unty, and prese nt
O n Octobe1· 7, 18go, Mr. P erry ma rried Mi ss
( 1922) represe ntat ive of th e 19th di stri ct in th e
I sa bell e C. Sti-awn, and th ey have two sons :
F lo rida se nate, was born at Kirk land, Geo rgia,
. rthur F., Jr. , born in r894, and H enry S., born
October 10, 1869, and is a so n of J ames \V. a nd
in 1897, both o f wh om ser ved durin g the \ Vo rld
S usa n Ann (So lomo n ) Overstreet, wh o we r e
wa r, havi ng bee n co mmissioned lieutenants in th e
born and r ea red in th at tat e, wh ere t he fat her
Coas t Ar till ery Co rps.
passed hi s entir e Ii fe and wh ere th e widowed
moth er still r es ides, at th e venerabl e age of
\ VrLLlAM BosTWJ CK SHEPPARD, U nited States
eighty-seven yea rs. Jam es 'vV. Overstreet became
J udge of the No rthern District of Florida, has
a successful ex ponent of ag ri cu ltura l and live earn ed so me of th e bes t di stin cti ons assoc iated
stock indu stry in hi s nati ve state, wa s a loya l
with t he F ederal judicia ry. H e has bee n at a ll
and sub stantial ci ti zen and com mand ed unqual itim es in int imate to uch with th e life a nd affa irs
fi ed popu la r confidence and estee m, he hav in g
o f hi s tim e, a nd yet h is dec isions have indicated
bee n seventy-e ight years of age at th e t ime of
tha t detachment which is perhaps th e fir st esse nhi s death. Of th e fine fami ly of fifteen chi ldren
tia l of w ise a nd we ll co nsidered judgment.
a ll but o ne attain ed to yea rs of maturity .
Judge S heppa rd wa s born at Bri sto l, Flo rida ,
i'vfoses 0. Overstree t was rea red on the old
October 5th, r86 r, son of Jo seph and Cynthia
home fa rm , a nd hi s early ed ucat ion was acquir ed
( McA lil ey) Sheppard. H e wa s educated in pubund er th e precepto rship of private t utors em lic schools, and durin g 1881-82 was a student in
pl oyed by hi s fathe r to instruct th e ch il d ren of
the U ni ve rsity o f North Carolina. H e wa s adthe household. i'v[r. O verstreet co nti nued to be
mitted to th e bar in r8g1, and practiced law at
assoc iated with th e act ivit ies of the home fa rm
Apa lachicola, un t il 1903; he became interested in
unti l he had attained to hi s legal maj o rity, and
public affa irs befo re qualifying a s a lawyer. H e
he then initi ated hi s indepe nd ent ca r ee r, in wh ich
was ca ndidate fo r state se nator in 1888. In r8g6,
he ha s mu ster ed hi s fin e powers in such a way a s
he wa s th e nomin ee of h is party for state-atto rto win la rge and sub stanti a l success, th e whil e
ney ge neral. H e wa s coll ecto r of custom s at th e
he ha s so ord er ed hi s co ur se in a ll of th e r elaport of- Apa lach icola, from 1889 to 1894, a nd
t io ns of life as to meri t and r ece ive the unagai n fr om 18g7 to 1901, and m ayor of Apa lachieq uivocal res pect and estee m of h is fe llow men .
cola in 1894-9.=;.
Hi s fir st independ ent ent erpri se was initi ated
Tn 1903, Presi dent: Roosevelt a ppoi nt·ecl him
when lt e ent ered in to a co ntract to bu il d ra il U nited States aaorn ey for th e No rth ern Di stri ct
roa d cross in gs a nd wate r-clra i1 1s. TT e soo n co mo f F lo rida and he hr ld that post of d uty until
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plcted thi s \\'O rk, and thereafter he taug ht i11 the
publ ic schools o f h is nati,·e state for a pe riod of
tl\·o years, in the mean while usin g h is vacat io11
per iods profitably. H e nex t gave fo ur yea rs of
excell ent se r vice in r idin g t urp ent ine ca mps fo r
hi s brother-in - law. D . N . H o rn e, w ith whom
he ca me to F lo r ida in Sc p'te mber, 189&. T hey
pu rchased a t ur pentin e cam p nea r P lymou th ,
O ra nge County, w here Mr. Ove rst r ee t ma i11 ta i11 ed
h is res idence severa l yea rs. D ur in g the ent ir e
peri od of hi s res ide nce in F lo rid a he has cont inu ed h is assoc iat ion with the nava l-stores industry. and abo ut i 905 he expa nd ed his fie ld of
product ive enterprise . by engag ing in t he sa wm ill bus irn.:ss. J 11 thi s co nn ectio n he soo n pr o\'ickd fa cilities for th e manu fact ur ing of o ra nge
a11d ,·ege tab le crates, an d th e enterpr ise is now
co,1 ducted un der the ti tl e of t he Overs treet Cr ate
Co m pa ny. I le is pr es ident am l ge nera l ma uage r
u[ t hi s co111pany. w hi ch , since the des tru ct io n of
its la rge m ill, at L ockh a rt , in 1917, has fu nctioned
prin cipa lly i11 the deve lop m ent a nd sale o f la nd s
whi ch it had fo rm er ly acquir ed.
l II t he yea1· 1903 M r. Oversteet rem oved fro m
P lymout h to O r lando , th e cou nty seat, an d her e,
in 19 13, he beca me pr es id ent of th e ba nk t hat
is no w charter ed as t he First Nat ion al Bank
o f Or lando. He contin ued pres ident of t hi s
represe ntat ive fi na ncial ins ti t ut io n unt il 1920,
when t he demand s of hi s othe1· large and impo rtant busi ness inter es ts led h im to res ign the
offi ce. H e is pres ide nt of the A tlas 1v!anufactur ing Co m pa ny, manu fact ur ers of t he P h il lips w indo\\' - fra me machi ne s, an d t h is is o ne of the impo rtant ind ustr ia l concerns of O rl ando. ln hi s
business ca ree r Nfr. Ove r st ree t· ha s sho wn ma rked
in it iative and co nstru cti ve a bil ity, a nd hi s energy
and prog ress ive a nd we ll o rd ered policies have
enabled hi111 to achi eve substa ntia l a nd wo rth y
mate r ia l pros per ity.
M r. Overst r eet has never wavered in hi s loyal
a lleg ia nce to th e dem oc rat ic party, an d he has
been ca ll ed upo n to se r ve in Ya r ious offices of
public t ru st. H e was a va lued mem ber of the
cit v cou ncil of O rl ando a n um ber o( te rm s, was
fo;. t weh·e o r mo r e yea rs co unty co mm issio ner,
and in th is connect ion was a stalwa rt fo r ce in acl,·anc in g the good-roads m ov cme:it in O r ange
Co unty, a nd in 1920 he was elected to the state
Senate, fo r th e regu la r te rm of fo ur years, h is
prefe rm ent in thi s conn ecti on bein g an ass u r ance o f loya l a nd eff ective se rv ice in beha lf of
t he state, a s we ll a s hi s co nst ituent d ist r ict.
In th'c ti m e-hono red Ma so ni c fr aternity 1v!r .
Ove rstreet has r ecei,·ed t he maxi mu m deg rees of
th e Y o r k R ite. as a membe r of the O rl ando co mmander of Kn ig hts Tem pla rs, a nd a lso the thir ty ,econd deg ree of t he Scott ish R ite, bes ides being
a noble of the Myst ic Sh r ine. He is affi liated
also w ith th e !,nights o f Pyth ias a nd th e Benevolent and Protective Orde r of E lk s.
Th e yea r 1900 marked the m arriage of Mr.
O ve rst1·ee t to l'vliss R. Ethelyn Cha pm an, da ug hter
of J o hn T . Chap man, of P lymout h, O range
County. M rs. Ove rst ree t was born in Geo rg ia
and was about eig ht yea rs of age at th e tim e of
the fa m ily remova l to F lo rid a. S enator and M rs.
Overst r ee t ar e the parents o f fo ur ch ildren :
Robe r t T ., H aze l, E liza bet h, a nd M ild r ed.
CHARLES F . BuRGl\IA N, who fo r m any yea rs
ha s been a success fu l bu siness m an and outstanding fig u re in th e civic a ff airs of V olu sia County,
wa s at one t im e one of the na ti onal leader s and
organ izer of labor, an d one of t he fo und ers o f
t he A m erican F ederat ion of Labor. T her e is
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prnbab ly no ma n in F lo ri da m o re thor oug hly
info r m ed as a scholar and student of th e labo r
move ment in hi story tha n th is D ayton a r eal
esta te and in surance man .
T he exper iences of a ve ry busy Ii fe have
bro ught h im an un us ual understand ing of
11atio nal and intern atio nal co nditi ons bot h in
labor circles and business a ff a irs at la rge. H e
was bo rn at M uendcn, H anove r, Ge r many, Jul y
21, 1853 . Hi s fa the r wa s a mi litary man and h is
m oth er a daugh1er of a L uth eran minister. ~r.
B urgman as a school boy took the keenes t 111 ter est in the sub j ect of geog raphy, history and
music, and these in terests have bee n the fea tur e
of h is intellectual life. H e was not of th e
wealth y clas s, a nd had a ftc r the co mm on schools
to sen ·c an apprentices h ip fo r a practical trade.
H e lea rn ed the t r ade of tai lo r ing in one of the
h io-h class es tablish me nts o( that k in d in the
City of H a mbu rg. In }.;[a rch , 1872, be in g n ineteen yea rs of age, in order to escape the compul so ry m il ita ry ser vice of th e Ge rm an a rm y,
he went to Lo nd on, whe re he fou nd emp loym ent. Wh ile th ere he attende d m any of t he
Socia list meet ing s he ld by fo llowe rs of Carl
M ar x a nd beca m e somewhat indoct r inated w ith
the Ma rx ian t hcor ies of interna ti onalis m. In
Septe mber, 1873, he ar ri ve d in A meri ca, i_n th e
mid st of the great panic of th at yea r, and 111 the
face of un pr eccde11 ted unemploy ment co ndi t ions
t he new immig rant co ul d find no work in hi s line
01· any othe r an d he seized an o ff er ed oppo rtun ity to enli st in the U ni ted States A rmy,
being as signed to duty in Com pany L of t he
S ixt h U . S. Ca,·alry, stationed then at Fo r t
Ri ley, Kansas. D urin g the fi ve yea rs he was in
t he ar my he pa rti cipated in a nu mber of t he
In d ian ca mp a ig ns, pa rt icul ar ly in the Mi les exped iti on agai nst the Cheye nn es.
T he S ixth
CaYa lry wa s t r ansfe r red to A r izona in th e summer of 1875. F or a time he wa s stat ioned at
F or t Bowie, a nd from there he traveled ove r
extensive po r tion s of the g reat Southw este rn
co un try and in to pa rts of Mexico befo re the
clay of ra ilroads. I n 1878, on leavi ng th e a rm y,
he bui lt t he fir st house and sto r e at Dos Cabezos,
A ri zona, then a ncwlv opened m ining ca mp, bu t
sold th is busin ess in i879 an d we nt to the Pacific
Coas t. H erc agai n he wo rked fo r a time at
the tai lori ng t r ade in San F r ancisco, and soon
becam e prom inent in the o rga ni zed la bor movem ent as r epresentat ive of the T a ilors' Unio n.
I n Novem be r, r88r , a g rea t labo r Cocg r ess as se mbled at Pi tts burg h, inc lu din g represe ntat ives
fro m all over the nat ion, a nd th at Cong ress r esulted in t he orga111izat ion of th e A merican F ederati on of Labor. T he five members of ~he first
Execut ive Board of th at o rgani zatio n were:
R ichard P owe rs, preside nt, who represe nted the
Lake Seam en's Union of Ch icago; Samu el
Gompers, fi rst vice president and now pres ident
of the A merican F ederat ion of Labo r, r epr esent ing the Cig,ar makers In te rn,at ional U nion of
New Yo rk Ci ty; Charl es F . Burgman, seco nd
v ice pres ident, w ho r ep r ese nte d t he Pacific Coas t
Tracie and L abo r U ni ons th ro ugh t he Tra des A sse mb ly of San Francisco; A . C. R ankin, of tl: e
Coal M iners U n ion of the M onongahela and O h10
valleys, who W :J'S elected treas ur er ; and vV. _H .
Foster, of Oincmnati, sec retary, an d r epresentmg
the Intern at ional Typogra phical U nion .
M r.
B urgman attended th e Cong ress for th e special
pnrpo e of present in g data show ing the influence
of Ch inese labo r in th e Pacific S tates, and it
is no tewo r thy that a s a r es ult of the pr esenta-
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t:on of thi s data a nd the infl uence exe r ted by
the A mer ica n F ed erati on of L abo r the fi,r st
C hin ese exclu sion act wa s passed by Co ng r ess
in r882.
From 1882 to 1884 Mr. Burgman ass isted in
th e publicatio n of Tru th, a la bo r paper at Sa n
F r a nci sco. He late r estab li shed him self as a
mercha nt tai lo r in that city fo r seven yea rs, but
d islikin g close ind oo r confi nement he so ld out
hi s bus in ess and th en becam e stat e g rand secr etary of th e Impro ve d Orde r of R edmen, a nd
fr om 1893 to 1899 wa s in cha rge of Insig ni a,
the offic ial pape r of the R ed men's organi zat ion
for th e Paci fie oast.
In 1898 Mr. Burgman with h is w ife, made hi s
fi r st visit to Flo rid a and to Daytona to visit
hi s wif e's moth e r, Mrs. H elen Wi lma ns Post.
S oo n a fte rward he took charge of Mrs. P os t's
pub lication. Freedom , at S eabr eeze. T hi s pape r
had a wo rld -w id e circui a ti on, a nd was published
by Mrs. P ost in the inte rest o f menta l sc ience.
Th e de velop ment and beautifica ti on o f Seabr eez•e, th e bui ld ing o f th e Co lonn ad es H ot el, bhe
o ld Clarend on H otel and H otel Princess I ssena
are ach ievem ents that a re large ly cl ue to Mr s.
P os t' s influ ence and act ivity.
Fro m 1903 to 1905 M r . B urg ma n wa s in
P hilad elphia, a nd up on hi s r eturn to Seabreeze
ass oc iated hiJ111se lf w1th hi s sons, J ero me A . a nd
L eo C., in the j ob pri ntin g bus in ess, kn ow n as
the P en in sul a Publi shi ng Co m pa ny, an es tabli shm ent late r tr a nsf erred to Daytona and now
co nducted und er the name o f B urg ma n Brothe r s.
by J ero me Bu rg man, wh ile L eo engaged in th e
t ractor bus in ess. An other so n, Ca rl F .. is a
pa in te1· and decorato r at S eabr eeze. H elen E ..
a d aughter, is th e w ife of B. B. Baggett, a
promin en t me rcha nt of Daytona.
?vfr. Burg ma n ma rri ed in 1883 F lorence Nigh tin g al e Baker , whose fat he r wa s a Cal ifo rni a
fo rty-nin e r, a nd a ft er hi s d eath hi s wid ow beca me th e w i fe o f Co l. C. C. P os t.
Si nce 1909 l\Ir. Bu rgman has bee n ew,·aged
in r ea l es tate and in surance. wi th hi s bus iness
now perm ane ntl y located in Dayto na. Hi s ea rl y
reli o-ious affi li ations wa s with the Luthe ran
Cht~rcl1.
H e is a prom inent me mb e r o f the
D ay tona C ha m ber of Co mm erce, and d urin g a ll
th e yea r s of hi s r es id ence in Fl o rid a ha s d evoted
him sel f to man y moveme nts ide nti fi ed with th e
public welfar e. A fe w yea r s ago he wrote a
notab le se ri es o f art icles o n th e labo r movement, publi shed in th e Dayto na Dai ly New s.
Th ese art icles betr ay hi s qu a lity as a thinker ,
hi s int im ate know ledge o f labo r hi sto ry a nd of
E ur opean eco nomic, indu strial a nd politi ca l
hi sto ry in ge neral, and hi s co mprehensive g rasp
of the te ndenc ies of labo r movement fo r th e
welfa re of soc iety in ge ner a l, a nd with a r ecog nit ion of th e erro r s a nd th e limitations of labor
lead ers, wh o in ma ny cases, in :Mr. B urg man' s
judg ment, ha ve fai led to exemp lify that broa d
and enli g htened j udg ment wh ich would ha ve
ma d e it poss ibl e for such lead e r s to turn the ir
oppo rtuniti es to th e perm a nen t adva ntage and
we lfa re of labor in particu la r a nd society in
gene ra l.
In hi s adva ncin g years a nd with hi s ri pened
j udgment Mr. Burgma n has t urn ed hi s a ttentio n to th e a d va ncem ent o f the state and particu la r ly that part o f th e sta te o f F lo rid a w her e
he has mad e h is home durin g the past twentyfour year s, feelin g, as he expressed it, that he
who does a ll he ca n lo a d vance hi s hom e to wn
to tha t extent helps to adva nce the wo rl d.

B 1;NJAM l N A . l\1Ec1 r-;N 1ss. It is a fact th a t needs
no proof at thi s late clay that th e g rea t State
of Florida has ma ny oth er cla ims to d ist inct ion
th a n her beau tif ul scener y, her fe rtil e so il a nd
delightfu l cli mate, an d one of t hese recogni zed
clai m s is h er co ntributi on of able, tho rough ly
edu cated yo un g men to he r citizenship. H ence
th e compos iti on of her prof ess iona l bodi es a re
a bove th e average, a nd thi s is particularly not iceabl e in her courts of law. Pe rh a ps no ci ty in
t he sta te has a more a ble bar th an T a ll a hassee,
ma ny o f its membe rs be in g men of b rill iant
attai nm ents a nd promin ent a lso in oth e r lin es o f
effo rt. One o f th e r ep resenta ti ve m ember s of
thi s body is Benjamin Andre ws M eg inniss, a
fo rm er county j ucl ge o f Leon County.
J uclge Megi nni ss was born at Ta ll a hassee,
Fl or ida. O ctober 17, 1884.
H is pa r ents were
Be njamin A . a nd Mary H a mi lton (Scr even )
Meg inni ss, th e latter of whom wa s bo rn a t Ta ll ahassee, bu t of old Sou th Carol in a a ncest ry. The
fa th er of Judge Megin ni ss wa s a nat ive of Ma ryland. but th e g r ea ter pa rt of hi s li fe was passed
at Tall aha see, wh e re he was a ma n of consequ ence. In hi s ea rli er bus in ess ca r ee r he was a
mercha nt , later beca me assoc iated with th e
pri vate bank ing firm of G. vV. Saxon & Com pany, a nd fo 1· twenty-five yea r s was cas h ie r of
th e Capi ta l City Ba nk o f Ta lla hassee. T o some
e xtent he wa s act ive in democ rat ic po liti ca l ci r cles,
wa s a li be ra l contribu tor to char ity and wa s a
faithfu l me mbe r of th e Meth odi st Ep iscopa l
C hurch. H e wa s prominent in the fr aterna l o r de r
o f Odd Fellows, a nd fo r tw enty yea r s was g rand
treas urer o f th e Gra nd L odge o f Flor ida. Both
pa ren t s o f J uclge l\I eg inni ss hav e passed a way,
hi s fath e r dying in 1900, a t the age of fifty years ,
a nd hi s moth er in 1918, in her s ix ty-e ighth year.
E nj oy in g excepti ona l edu cationa l pr ivileges,
Benj a min A. M eginni ss won hi s A. B. d egr ee at
th e F lorid a S tate Co llege in 1903. and hi s LL. B.
degree fr o m th e Un iversity of V irginia in 1906,
a nd in th e sa me yea 1·, a lth ough but twenty-two
yea rs old , wa s ap po inted co unty j udge of L eon
Co unty, a nd se r ve d o n th e be nch with rema rkable
j ucl icia l effi ciency until he r es ig ned in r918. H e
had ea r ly ident ifi ed him sel f with the You ng M en' s
Chr istian Associat io n, a nd af ter retirin g fr om
the bench offe red hi s se rvi ces to thi s organi za ti on
a nd accom pa ni ed a unit to Cann es, France, a nd
se rved s ix month s dur in g th e \.\/ ori el war as sec r etary o f the enterta inm ent co mmittee. H e return ed
to th e U nited States in 1919 a nd opened a genera l
practi ce in hi s nati,·e city.
\ Vh il e st ill se rvin g as co unty judge Mr. 1.feg in ni ss se rved a lso as Government appea l agen t fo r
L eon County, hi wi lli ng ness and capacity for work
see ming bound less as well as effic ien t. In J a nua ry, 1921, he wa s aga in publ icly hono red, be in g
appo inted U ni ted States commi ss ioner fo r th e
~ o rthern District of Fl orid a, in whi ch office he
se rved until th e fo ll ow in g Apri l, when he 1·esignecl
in order to accept th e a ppo intmen t of chi e f clerk
of th e H ouse of Represe ntatives in th e L eg islative
sess ion o f 1921. Notwith sta ndi ng the demand s
ma de upon hi s time and attention by th e respo ns ibili ties o f offic e, J ud ge M eg inni s has never bee n
ina ttentiv e in r ega rd to civi c affa irs relat in g to th e
genera l we lfare of T a llahassee, or the e nco urag~ment of substa ntial loca l enterpn ses. He 1s a di recto r of the Ta lla hassee Chamber o f Co mm erce,
a nd sen ed for e ighteen mon ths a s sec reta1·y of that
impo r tant o rgani za ti on, a nd is a stockh olde r in th e
Excha nge Bank o f thi s c ity.
Judge l\l eg in ni ss ma rri ed in 19 10, at Gad sd en
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A laba ma, M iss Ma ry Murph1·ee, who is a ni ece o f
Dr. A. A. 1v[urphree, pres ident of th e Florida
State U ni ve rsity at Gainesvill e, and a daughter o f
l{on. \ Va lter T. Murphree, a n attorn ey a nd fo r merl y a memb er of th e Leg islatu re and mayor o f
Gads den. Jud ge and Mr s. M eginni ss have tw o chi ld ren, Benjamin A ndrews, Jr., and Mary H am ilton. T he fa mil y belongs to S t. J ohn' s Episcopal
Church , in whi ch Jud ge Meg inn iss is a vestryman.
M rs. Meg in niss g raduated in 1910 fr om th e Florida
S tate College fo r \ Vo men, wi th th e deg ree of
A . B .. and takes a pro min ent pa rt in much o f
t he pl easant social li fe of the city. S he has
litera r y talent, and is co rrespondent fr om the
cap ita l to the news pape rs of Jacksonville, T a mpa.
Pensacola and Miami. She has a r eady wit and
wields an able pen, and her contr ibuti ons a r e
ma de fea tures in t hese jou rn als.
Judge Mcg inni ss is a Mason and S hrin er , bein g
a member and a past mas ter o f Ja ckso n L odge No.
I. F. and A . M.; past hi gh pri est of Fl orida
Cha pter No . r, R. A . M.; pas t em inent command er
of St. O ma r Co mmand ery No. 12, K . T .; and o f
~fo rocco Te mpl e, J ackson vill e, A. A. 0 . N . M . S.
H e · is also a past exa lted rn ler of Lodge No.
937, E lks, at Talla hassee. Jud ge M cginn iss has led
too busy a li fe to a dmit of mu ch t ravel beyo nd hi s
na t i,·e sta te or takin g pa r t in many of th e relaxati ons th at a ppea l to ti1·ccl bus iness men. but he
makes an except io n of tenni s and is recogni zed
as no eas il y vanqui shed antagoni st in thi s ga me.
HoN. F RED H EN RY D Av 1s, whose sta nd in g as
a lawye r is well kn o wn to th e Florida bar, has
bee n engaged in a success ful practi ce at Ta llahassee fo1· nea rl y ten yea rs. }Jc is th e present
r e presentati ve of Leo n Co unty in th e L egislature.
i\fr. D av is was bo rn at Gr eenvil le, So uth Ca rolina, i\fay 18, 1894, a nd has live d in F lorida since
ea r ly in fa ncy. H e is a son of Freel H enry and
An nie E . (Pea rso n ) D a vis. Hi s father was born
at \l\laclesboro , Nor th Ca rolina, and hi s moth er
at Greenvill e, So uth Carolina. S he di ed in 19 18.
F red H enry D av is. S r.. wh o d ied D ece mber S,
19 16, was a typographi ca l machinist by trade,
and fro m 1894 to 1907 was empl oyed on the
F lori da T im es-U nion at J acksonvill e. In 1907 he
removed to T a llaha ssee, a nd wa s in th e se r vice
of Col. T. J. A ppleya rd, state printer . H e ser ved
as pres id ent o f th e Tallahassee Ty pogra phical
U ni on fr om its organiz at ion unt il h is death . H e
was a de moc rat and a Meth odi st.
F r eel H enry D a vis attended the public schools
at J ackso nv ille and T a llahassee, and foll owin g a
co urse of study o f th e law he was a dmitted to
the ba r TO\·ember 4, 19 14. S ince th en he has
bee n activ ely engage d in practice a t Tallaha ssee.
an d was assoc iated with H on. J ohn L. Neely unt il
the latte r's ap pointm ent as U nited States di stri ct
a ttorn ey. He handles a general practice, a nd in
assoc iati on w ith Senato r \1\1. C. H odges, we ll
known crimin al lawye r of W est Florida, has been
conn ected here with so me of th e important crim ina l cases.
Both in and o ut of hi s profess ion he ha s
rend er ed so me important publ ic se rvi ce. He wa s
co unty pr osecutin g attorn ey of L eon County in
1919-20, and fr om 19 17 to 1920 was non-res ident
co un ty prosecutin g atto rn ey o f \ Vaku ll a Co unty.
D urin g the \,Vo rl cl war he serv ed fo r a t ime as
a specia l ass ista nt U ni ted States a tto rn ey, unti l
he res igne d to join th e O ffi ce rs Tra inin g Ca mp
at Ca m p Ha ncock, Geor g ia, where he was co mmi ssioned a second lieutenant of in fa ntry. H e
r ece i,·ecl hi s honorab le di scha rge Dece mber 12,
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19 18. Mr. D av is repr esented Leon Co un ty in
th e Legislature in th e session o f 192 1, and was
ree lected in 1922, H e was auth or o f th e D av is
Bad Check Law, and ha s proved one o f t he
1·al11able workin g members of th e Leg islature. H e
is a lead er in democratic poli tics, is a member
o f th e Am eri ca n Legi on, th e Na ti onal Geographi c
Society, th e Lake B rad fo rd Co untry Club, and
hi s hobby is Masonry. H e is maste r of J ack son
Lodge, F. and A . M ., is a Royal Arch Maso n
and has se r ve d as noble g rand of Leon Lodge
~ o. 5, Independent Order of Odd F ellows.
At T a ll aha ssee, F ebruary 3, 1921 , :Wfr. D av is
marri ed Frances Chambers, daughter of Benjamin
R. and Geo rgia Chamber s. H er parents li ve on
th eir pla ntation nea r T allahassee. Nfr. D av is is
a M eth odi st, and takes a n act i,·e pa rt in Bible
Class and S und ay school work.
Co L. J oTI N ALEXAN DER HENDERSON was one of
Fl or ida's most conspi cuous fi g ures not only in
th e la w but public a ff a irs dur ing and sub seq uent
to th e C ivil war,
H e was born in Cla rk Co unty, Geo rg ia, and
dmin g his yo uth he had onl y th ose ad va ntages
and oppo rtuniti es tha t a determin ed a mbit ion
made a ,·a il a bl e. As a yo ung man he r ead law in
th e offi ce of Jmlo-e Getti s o f T a mpa , and was
a dmitted to th e ba r. At th e outbr eak of th e war
between th e stat es he enli sted in th e So uth Florida
Infantry, which d id so me duty at T ampa an d 1 ew
S myrna, and on April 26, 1862, was mu ster ed in
at Ga ines vill e as Co mpany B, Seventh Florid a
Infan t ry. H e se r ved a s lieutenant with thi s r eg iment in T enn essee und er Genera l B ragg un t il
mu stered out April 10, 1865.
Colonel H end er so n took a pro min ent pa rt in
r econstru cti o n a ffair s, was a member of th e S tate
Se nate, and in 1876 moved hi s home fr om Ta mpa
to T a lla hassee. F or ove r a quarter of a century
he was one o f th e politcal di ctators o f F lor ida.
H e was ,·cry success ful in hi s profess ion, havi ng
a state w ide r eputation, and for many yea r s was
general co un sel and vice pres ident o f the F . C.
H. P. Railroad, no w pa rt of th e Seaboard Ai r li ne.
His la st yea rs were spent in retirem ent, and he
di ed at T a ll ahassee in 1904, at th e age o f sixty tw o. Colonel H end er son se r ve d as one o f th e
ori g ina l dir ectors and tru stees of th e W est Fl ori da
Seminary at T allahassee. Gov. W. D. Blox ha m
app ointee! h im to th e U nited States Sena te, but he
was nev er sea ted. Colonel H end er son ma rr ied
Miss Mattie \Varel, a nati ve o f Leon Co unty , who
di ed at Tallahassee in 1903, at th e age of fif tythree.
Geo rge T . v\larcl, her fa th er, was a noth er impo rtant fi g ure in earl y Florida h istory. H e ma r r ied Jane Cha ires, of the well known fa mil y o f
th at nam e. George T. \ Varel wa s a planter and
one o f th e ea rly settl ers o f Florida. H e served
in th e T erritoria l Legislature, wa s a membe r of
th e First Constitutiona l Conv ention of th e state,
in 1838, and subsequ entl y was a membe r o f th e
S ecess ion Leg islature. H e was elected a member
of th e Con federate Cong ress, and se rv ed fro m
186 1 unt il F ebruary 5, 1862, wh en he res igned to
becom e colonel o f th e Second Florid a Infantry,
H e was kill ed at v\l illiamsburg, V irginia, in th e
earl y part o f th e wa r.
J ohn \ Va rel H end erson, a son of th e la te Col.
J o hn A. H enderson, wa s bo rn at T a mpa, O ctobe r
28, 1873, was edu ca ted in the public schools a nd
the v\lcst Flo rid a Semin a ry at T alla hassee, and
fini shed hi s law cour se at th e Un ive rsit y of Vir-
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ginia in 1895. He has since been engaged in
practice at Tallahassee, and in 1920 he became
vice president of the Lewis State Bank, the oldest
bank in F lorida, organized in 1856. Mr. H enderson served as mayor of Tallahassee in 1905, was
, elected in 1906 and reelected in r9ro to the State
Senate, and in 191 I was appointed by Governor
Gilch ri st to a vacancy in the office of state's attorney. In 191 I he was vice presi dent of the
Flor ida State Bar A ssociation, and during th e
Wor ld war was a member of the District Draft
Board and cha irman of th e Liberty Loa n dri ves
in his county.
In 1897, at T allahassee, he married Miss Sarah
E . Lewis, whose fath er, George Lewi s, was pres ident of th e L ew is State Bank. Th ey have fo ur
sons, George Lewis, William Douglas, John Ward,
Jr., and Edward Eve rett.
WrLLIAM R EUBEN TnoMA S. Loyalty to one's
birthplace and home co mmunity has perhaps no
more ill uminatin g exa mp le th an th e case of \,1/il liam Reuben T homas o f Ga in esv ill e, whose work,
plans and enthusiasm have fo r yea rs been enlisted in ent erpr ises that would di1·ectly promote
th e welfare and prosperity of the City of Gainesville, which duri ng hi s boyhood was a struggling
village. H e has bee n a leader in practically every
movement fo r th e uplift of that com munity.
H e was born at Gainesville, May 24, 1866, son
of Dr. Gabriel Phillip Tho mas, a nd grandson of
R euben Thomas, who was a planter and slave
own er in Laurens, South Carolina. Dr. Gabriel
Phi ll ip Th omas was born near Laurens, South
Caroli na, fi ni shed his ed ucation fo r the med ical
profess ion in Ph ilade lphia, and in 1855 moved to
Ga:nesv ille, then a co untry v illage. He acqui red
ex tensive property interests both in town and in
th e country, built what was th en the finest home
in this section, and it wa s the fir st painted house
in the tow n. H e was a large land own er in A lachua Co un ty. H e se rved as a physician in th e
iConfederate Army. Doctor Thomas married
Omerea Braziel Fraser, a native of Columbia,
South Carolina, and they were the parents of
five children, Vvi lliam R. being th e third.
Mr. Thomas as a boy atte nd ed th e common
schools at Gainesv ill e. co ntinu ed hi s educati on in
th e East Florida Military Seminary, a mi litary
school at Gainesvi lle, att ended th e State Normal
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, spent two years in
P ea body Coll ege, and in 1888 graduated A. B.
from Vand erbi lt Un iversity at Nas hvi lle, Tennessee. He wa s a member of th e Kappa A lph a
frat ernity.
After hi s college career Maj or
Thoma s was fo r two yea r s principal of the Fort
Meade High School in F lorida, and then took th e
chair of lan g uages in the East Florida Seminary,
and whi le in that military school held th e rank
of maj or, a ti tle by whi ch he is sti ll kn own. H e
was for t wo yea rs principal of the Gainesvi lle
High School.
Having devoted a number of years to th e
cause of education, Major Thomas in 1894 engaged in business, being a ssociated with the earl y
fortunes of what is now the Thoma s Company,
hardware, building material, farm implements
and undertaking. He is sti ll a stockholder, bu t
his brother, T. F . Thomas, is president of the
company. :Maj or Tho mas has se rved as president
of th e Gainesv ille Furniture Co mpany and secretary and treas urer of th e \1/ilson Company, operating th e larges t dry goods store in Gainesville.
He reorga ni zed Dutton & Company and established and became president of th e Dutton Bank,
and was also presid ent of the Gainesville N ational

Bank, but s ince 1919 has r etired fr om banking.
H e wa s a leader among the bankers of Alachua
Co unty in disposing of Government securiti es
a nd. fi ll ing th e fin a ncial quota o f this di strict.
Major Thomas was chairman of th e local committee that was instrumental in sec uring th e
locati on of the University of F lorida at Gainesvi ll e. He se rved ten consecutiv e yea rs as mayor
of Ga ines vi ll e, holdi ng that offi ce unti l he wou ld
conse nt to se rve no longer. During that tim e
Ga inesv ill e was rai sed from th e position of a
stru ggling country vi llage into a co mmunity of
mode rn improvements, and in that t ime much of
the important work of sewerage co nstruction ,
sidewalks and othe1· faci lities were provided.
Major Thomas has been strongly prohibition, and
whi le not a politician he served four yea rs as a
member of the Senate fr om the Thirty-seco nd
District. He was chairman of th e bond tru stees
of th e county and a prim e mover in good roads
movement. Major Thomas has one of th e mos t
perfec tly appointed and beautiful homes of
Gainesville, a nd has been ready w it h hi s tim e,
money and energy in every good ca use. H e is
pres ident of th e Men's Bible Class of th e Meth odi st Episcopal Chu rch, and was one of th e
fo und ers of the Gainesvi lle Golf and Country
Cl ub in 1921, and is one of its B oa rd oJ Govern or s. H e is president of the Chamber of Commerce, and is .pres ident of th e W . R. Th omas
R eal Estate Co mpany, which laid out seve ral ad ditions a nd bui lt a m1mb er of homes. H e is a
member of th e Rotary Club, and he built the
White H ouse, one of Florida's line hotels and
1·ecently es tablished the Whi te filling stations.
Major Thomas is affiliated with Ga inesvi lle
Lodge No. 41, F . and A . M., Ga inesv ille Chapter
No . 2, R. A. M ., P ilgrim Commanclery No. 7,
K. T ., Morocco Temple of the Mystic Shrine of
J acksonvill e and the Scottish Rite Consistory of
Jacksonvi lle. He is also affiliated with th e
Benevolent and Protectiv e Order of E lks Lodge
No. 990.
A t B run swick, Georgia, J anu ary 21, 1896,
Mayor Thomas married Mi ss K ati e M . Krause ,
of B run swick. He is also an active member of
th e Methodi st Church. Th ey have fi ve ch ildren :
Cla rence S., a g raduat e of the U ni versity of
Florida, who se rved in the army durin g the
vVorlcl war; Phillip E., who during the war was
in the navy on the tran sport Von Steuben; vV .
R., J r . ; John Henry; and Margaret Omerea .
STANU:Y C. AR CHJBAL!l fo r a qu arler o[ a cen tury was a t1·avelng representativ e o f t1he g rea t
Ci nci nn a ti ma11 ufacttu-ing conce rn o f Procter &
Ga mbl e, and ga ined a n ex tens,ive fri end ship a nd
acq uai ntance throughout the South ern States.
Eve ntu all y he established a winter home. al D aytona a.nd contempl ated retirin g from business
al-together, but soon became interes ted in both bhc
bus in ess and civic affairs of Florida, and is one
o f the state's leading men of affai rs today.
H e was born in Madi so n, Indiana, Ju ly 23 ,
1865, son of Re v. George D. a nd Na ncy K err
A rchiba ld. Hi s father was one o[ tJhe di sting uished divines of th e Presbyterian Gh urc h.
Born in W ,a sh ington County, P enn sy lva ni a,
F ebrua.ry 15, 1820, he g ra duat ed [ro m J e ff erso n
Co llege o [ Pennsylvania in 1847, was ord a ined a
minister in 1849, ha d cha rge of the First Presbyterian Church in A llegheny City until 1855,
the First Presbyterian Ghurch o.f Ci ncinnati in
1860-61, the First Presbyte ri an Church o[ Mad ison, India na, unt·il 1866, was pastor of \iVestmin ster Ohurch in N ew Yo rk City, se r ved two
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yea r s a s pr esi dent of H an over Coll ege, a nd wa s
pr o fes.~o r of Pa s to ra l T heo logy a l Da n vill e, Kcn l11 cky, 111 1l il 1883. wh en he re l ired . .H e ha d a lso
sc r l'e d fo r a ti1 11 e a.s pr es id enl o [ \N ilso n's F elll :il e Co llege. I le di ed ;1l hi s hom e in Cov ing to11,
l, en t11 cky , Se pte m be r 2.,, 1902. J l is w if e. N ;111cy
l( eJT. wa s ;1 d a 11 g h le r o f l{e v. J ose ph !( e r r, ;111d
wa s bo rn i11 A llegheny Co u11ty. P e11n sylvania .
/\ 11g 11s l 10, 182-1, ;rnd di ed a t IJ;1yto 11 a , l; lo ri d a,
i1 1 19 19, i11 h e r 11i11ely- li f1h year . T h r ee o f h e r
ch ildre11 ;ire s,t ill li1· i11g, llrn o f th clll al C i11 c i11n ;1t i.
S ta1il ey C. A rch ib:il d s prn l m osl o f h is yo ulh
in i(c11 tucky. I le g ra du a lcd fr olll Ce n te r Co ll ege
al Da n l'i llc, l,cn t ncky, in 188-1. a nd al once beg a n
hi s co lllm c rc ia l ex pe ri ence a s an cm ploye in the
freig ht d epa r l me11t o f Procte r & Ga m bl e o ( C inr i1111 a ti . 'i''h is 111 a u n facl u1-i1 1g es t:1blis•l11 11 en t wa s
then a sm a ll ins-L it u t io n. T wo y ea rs la te r h e bec;1111 e sales 111 ;u1 age r o f the co mpan y ·ov e r a ll th e
ter rito ry s0 11 lh o f l'11 e O hi o R ive r . l 11 i!hi s wo r k
li e co n I i11u ed t we11 ly- li ve ye a r s, 11 11t ii h e rcs,ig ned
all(! cam e lo Fl o r id:1. M r. /\ roh ib;Lld ha d ;11 1
act ive pa rl i11 footba ll, baseba ll a llll 0 L11 e r at h le t ics
w hil e in sc ho ol, a nd c lca 11 spo r t ha s bee n a hobby
wi tl1 li im du r ing a ll the yea rs s ince. H.e wa s a
red headed hoy i1 1 co llege. a nd ·hi s co llege fri e11d s
a nd h is acq 11 a i11la11ces ;il l ov e r th e So ut h kn e w
h im va r io us ly a s R ed a nd Aroh.
111 19 1-1- ~ I r . A r chiba ld fo r m ed a pa r tue r sh ip
11" ith I~. I__ P ;1 ppy ;111 d esla h lish ed th e l~a st Coa st
1-, resen·in g Co m pany. I n eig h t yea r s' t im e thi s
ha s d e ve loped i11 lo a lll a11u f;Lct u ri 11g es ta blis hm e nt
o f 11a t io 11 a l a 11d i11 lern atio 11 a l imp o r ta 11ee. T hey
m a11 11 f act u re j ell ics :111d ma r m a lad es, a n d th e ir
pr od 11d h a s ad 1i cve d lh e qu a lity th a t ha s br o ug h t
it a n ex te n s i1·e sal e a ll o ve r the· U n it ed S ta te s, in
C u1 a d a. 13 e rn 1ud :1., :111 d .1::11 gb 11 d . T he co m pa ny
ma i11t;1i11s sa le, o tf1ce-s a n d warel1o u.scs i11 Ne w
Yo rk
ily. C h icago a nd Bo sto n.
F o r o ne yea r 1 11'. , \ roh ib a ld wa s pres id en t o f
tril l.' Tr iple C it v C ha m be r o f Co mm erce. H e
se r ved t\\' 0 y-e;ir s a s p res id en t o f th e D ay to na
Cham ber o f Co m m erce. ] le is a m em be r o f th e
l~ota r _v Cl uh a nd th e E lk s. a nd w ith h is fa mi ly
ll' 0 rs1hi ps in t he C o11g rega t io11a l C hu roh .
O ctobe r 3 r. 1893. he m a r r ied 1 1. iss J ean E rn st.
da ug h te r o ( Th oma s a nd K atha rin e (Co lvill e)
E rn st. o f Co vi11 glo 11 , K ent ucky. Th ey ha ve ;1
,0 11 an d da ug1h te r : George K er r, who g ra duated
from t,he Sta u1 1to11 l'v[ ili ta ry Ac;Ld cmy o f V irg inia ,
011 Jun e 7, r922, a nd ent ered t he U11i ve r s ity o f
V ir ·i11 i:1, S eplem li e r 12, 1922, a 11d l<at ha r in c
E rn st, a ttendin g Hig1h Schoo l at Da yto na , F lo rida .
0

D AR1<E1.1. !\. \ VESTO:--J. l11 cl11 d ed a111 0 11g th e
capab le a nd p rog ress ive bu s in ess m en rn 1d ha nke r s
o ( t he yo u11 g e1· ge ner ati on in Volu s ia a u nty is
fou n d D a r rell A . \ Ves to 11, c ity t reas u re r o ( S ea breez e a nd cas1hi e1· o f th e Ea s,t Co a st Ba nk a \1(1
T r ust Compa ny. H e h a s been a res iden t o f Da yto na B each s ince 1912, a nd dur i11 g th is ti m e ha s
dem on st rat cc! t he pos sess ion of cha racte r ist ics
the na tu r e of wih ich ha ve gained h im t he conl idence a.11(1 fr ie nd sh ip o f t,hose w ith w ho lll h e ha s
bee n associated.
t l r . v\/es to n ll'as bo rn at S ta nto n Jun ct io n,
M ichi gan, Jul y 4, 1894, a nd is a son o f F . A . a nd
f\ 11 n ic Eva ( D en sm o re) 'v\l cst o n, na t ives o f th e
sa me stale. the form er bo rn in 1870 a nd t h e
la tte r in 1872. D ur in g t he ea rli e r yea rs o f h is
ca reer F . A. \ \Testo n fo llo wed r a il roa d ing, a nd
in a dd ition the reto cond u cted a ge nera l m erca nti le es tab lish m en t a t P aw P aw, 1{ichi g a11 , fo r te11
yea rs. H e d ispo sed of h is h o ld ings a t that pl a ce
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an d in 1912 ca m e to D ay to na B ea ch , wh ere he
ha s s in ce bee n t icket agent fo r t>h e E a st Coas t
R ai lrna d . D u r in g hi s ea rl y year s he had bee n a n
cmp loye of th e P er e M a rquette Ra il way Com pa ny. F r at ern a lly h e is a ffi lia ted w ith th e local
lodg e o f th e Ind epend ent O rd er of O d d F ell ow s.
H e a nd hi s wo rth y a nd est imable w ife a rc m em ber s o f Vh e Pres byteri a n Chu rch, a nd a r e h eld in
h ig h es teem by those wh o kn ow th em a nd ap preciate t he ir good qua lit ies.
D a r rell f\. \ •Ves to 11 , t he only ch ild o [ h is
pa rents . aM cnclecl the pub lic sch oo ls o f P a w Pa w,
\\•he re he wa s g ra du ated fr o m t he h ig h schoo l a t
IJ1 e age o( eig h tee n yea rs. H e then look a co u r se
in d r a fti ng in t he I nt ern at io na l Corres po nd ence
Schools. a nd in 1() 12 acco m pan ied h is pa r en ts to
Fl o r id a. s in ce w'h ich ti m e he h a s been a res id en t
of D ayton a Beach. A l th e ti m e o f hi s a r r iva l
he sec ur ed a pos it ion wi th t,h c fr e ig ht depa r tm ent
o f l> he F l·o r ida Ea st
oa st Rai lway, a co nce rn
w itJh w hi ch h e rem a in ed un t il j o in ing t he office
fo rce o f the E a st Coa st Ba nk and T r us t Co m pa ny in 1918. M r . \ ,V es to n wa s a ss ista nt ca sh ie r
o f: th e ha nk fr om 1919 unt il October, 192 1, wh en
a h ili t1 ,, ind ust ry a nd 11de lity we re r ecog n ized by
h is adva nce m en t to th e pos t of ca shie r , in wh ich
he ha s continued to act to t he pre sent. Th i is
o ne of rhe st ron g ba nkin g in stituti on s o f V o lu s ia
Co un ty and h as a n ex cell en t repu ta t io n. 11:r.
\ Ves ton h as played a pa rt in its succe~s, co nt r ibu ting soun d ba nk ing a bility, a pl easing perso nali ty
a nd natu r a l co ur te sy tha t d o m uch to ga in th e
fri en d sh ip a nd co n fiden ce of the bank 's pat ro ns.
In S epteml er, 1915, M r . \ ,Ves,to n wa s un ited in
ma r ri age w ith M.iss Ma ri o n I. T a rb ell, d a ug hter
o,f H a r ry Y. T a r bell , o f Daytona B each , a nd
co u s in o f Id a M . T a r bell , th e n oted a u bh o ress.
T o thi s un io n th er e have been born t hree ch ildr en : Richar d, Ma rga r et a nd V irg in ia. M r . a nd
~,f r s. vVes to n a r c m em be rs o f th e Pres byte r ia n
Ch u rch , to Hi e s uppo rt o f w,h ich t'hey co n t ri bu te
J,i ber a.l ly . H e is a n a ct ive m emb er o f the P en insu b C lub a nd w o rk s fa ith fu lly for a ll w o rt hy
111 01·e111 e11ts.
A t pr esent he is se r ving w ith
ma rk ed a b il ity in th e offi ce o f city t reas ur er of
Seabreeze.
D EA N T . SMITH , M . D ., pr es ident of Lh e V olus ia Co u nty M ed ica l S oc iety, h a s been a promin en t
surgeon a t Dayto na f o r l'lh c pa st e ig h t year s, a n d
fo r a number of ye a r s was p rofesso r of su rge ry
in th e U ni ve rs ity · o f Mi chi gan.
D octo r S mith was bo rn a t P o rtl a nd , M ich igan .
S eptem b.er 9, 186o, son of D,·. J oh n E. a nd
A m eli a J . ( T y ler ) S mi th . Hi s fath e r wa s a
nativ e o f Ne w Y o rk , was an ea r ly se tt ler in
\ fi chiga n , wa s a g ra du a te o f th e H o m eopath ic
Sch ool o f M edi c ine. a nd pract,iced in M ichig a n
fo r a n u mber o f yoa r s. H e se r ved a s capta in of
th e Ni nth M ichigan V olun teer In fa ntry durin g
th e Civil wa r u nt il d ischarged on accou nt of ill
hea lth. I n. 1872 he m oved to W ebster County ,
N ebra ska, and in conn ect ion wi th hi s p ro fess ional
wo rk condu cted a sh eep ra nch . In r885 he went
So uth to D eca tur , A laba m a, la te r return ed to
J ack son, M ich iga n, in 1892, a nd rem a ined th ere
unti l h is dea th in I90-l, a t th e age o f seventyfiv e. vVhi le in 1e braska h e ser ved a s a m ember
of th e L egisla t ure a n d a s co unty commi ss ioner ,
and he orga ni zed th e fi rst S unday S chool in t h e
R epubli ca n Vall ey in tha t sta te. H e wa s a repu blica n in politi cs, a n d v ery active in chu rch
a nd S un day sch oo l w ork w ith the Bapt ist deno m ina ti on. H e wa s a mem ber o f t he Maso n ic Order.
Dr. J ohn E . m ith ha d a fami ly of four son s
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an d two dallghters. O ne daughter, now deceased,
was th e wi fe of Dr. P. M . Guy, a well-known
phys icia n at Daytona Beach.
Dea n T . S mith attend ed co unt ry schools in
Ne braska from th e age of tw elve, and al so wo rked
0ll his fat her's shee p ranch. H e graduated Bachelor of Science from ::--Jebra ska . ' talc Un iver~ity
in 1887, a nd tau ght two ter ms of rural school
l·cf ore enterin g college . In 188g he graduated
from th e Chi cago H omeopa thi c Medical College. and fo r a time was assoc iated with h is
father in practice at Decatur, .A laba ma, and at
_l acksu n. ]\ l ichi gan . From 190c until 1914 Doct,,r S mith held th e cha ir o [ pro fesso r of surgery
a rid clini cal surg-ery in th e ·u 11i vc1·s ity of M ichi g·;u1 Ho111copat hi c College. ] 11 19 14 he resigned
a11d ca me Snl!th lo Daytona, the Unive1·sity o [
i\ l ichi gan bes tow in g 0 11 him th e honorary -111asler ·s degr ee at th e time. Doctor S mith fo ,· years
has rank ed as um: of th e ach·a11 ccd men in the
lic ld o i sm gcry. H e pursued special work in
surger y in th e New York P os t-Gra duate Co llege
i11 189..i. i11 th e J ohn s H opkin s Medi cal Coll ege
uf Baltimore i11 1900, a lso attend ed clinics in
Philade lphia and ~layo Brothers H os pital in Mi nneso ta, and i11 1903 went abroad and visted hospita ls in London, Berlin , H eidelberg and Vienna.
He is a member of the America n Institute of
l fomeo path y, the M ichi ga n State Homeopathic
Soc iety, the So uth eas tern ~lichi ga n H omeopa thic
Society, t he So uthern H omeopa thi c Society and
amo11 g other contributions to medica l litera tur e
he is a uth or o f ·•Before and .After Su rg ica l Ope ra ti o11 s," publi shed in 1906.
S in ce co mi11g to F lorida Doctor S mith has
se n ·ed as chairman of the local school boa rd as
chair man o f th e co un ty Y . :M. C. A ., a nc!' as
tru stee o f the Daytona Indu strial In stitute (a
colored in stitution) . He is a member and deacon
() f th e First Bapti st Church and teacher of the
Yo un g '.\ !en's Bibl e class. H e belongs to t he
I, iwanis Club and Cha111ber of Comme rce.
J a nua ry 17, 1893, at J ackso n. Mi chigan, D octor
S mi th 111a r ri ed Mi ss E ll a .A . S111 ith , daughte r o f
J ohn and 11.rs . .A. \,V. Smith. T hey have four
da 11g-hters. tella, Gretchen, Ad elia a nd H a ttie.
S tella is th e wif e o [ EYerett Drake, of Daytona.

sity of Na sh vill e in 1894, a nd in 1902 was award ed
the Master of A r ts degree by the university.
T he honorary LL. D . degree was bestowed upon
h im by Ro llin s College in F lorida in 1909 and
by the U ni ve rsity of A labama in May, 1919.
Doctor M urph,·ee pr ior to coming to Florida
was superin tendent of schoo ls at Cu llman, A labama, pr incipal of S ummit In stit ute in t hat sta te,
and fo r two years principal of the City H igh
School at Cleburne, T exas. He came to F lorida
and took the chair o f mat hemat ics in the
F lorid a S tate College in 1895. F ro m 1897 to
T90_:; he was pres iden t of that college, and was
p res ident o f the State Coll ege fo r V/ omen fr om
1905 to r909. Doctor Mu rph ree wa s inducted
into the offi ce of pres ident of the U niv ersity of
F lorida Ju ly r, 1909.
Doctor Mu rph ree has a g reat ,·ari ety of inte,·ests outside the real m of scholarship and ed ucation. He satisfies h is mechan ical turn o f min d
la rgely by a utomobi ling, is an enthusiast ic fi sherman ,llld go lfer, was one of the orga nizers a nd
is a d irector of the Gainesville Golf and Coun t ry
Club, was fir st president of the Gainesv ille Rota ry
Cl ub, se r ved as president in 1907 o f th e F lorida
State Teachers' .Association, was vice preside nt
in 1922, and fo r merly a member of the executive
comm ittee of th e Nationa l Association of S tate
U ni ve rsities, is a member of the A lachu a County
Moto r Club, and his time an d effo r ts a re heartily
enlisted in every move ment for making Gainesville a real city in materia l improvements and as
a cen ter of cult ure and edu cation. He was a
Fou r Mi nute Speaker duri ng the \ I\Toriel wa r.
He is super intendent of th e Bapti st Sund ay S chool
and fo r fo ur years was president of th e Dis tri ct
Association, is a Knight Te m plar Maso n and was
011 t he R.egional Board as a d irector during th e
bu ildi ng of th e Carnegie Library, and has since
been chairman of the board. H e is a member
of th e National E ducat ional Assoc iation, is a
Kappa .A lpha an d for several yea rs was editor of
the F lo rida School Exponent.
J u ly 27, 1897, Doctor Murph ree ma rr ied M is s
Jen n ie H en de rson, daughter of Col. J ohn A .
H enderson , of Tallahassee, Fl ori da . Mrs. M ur ph ree d ied March. 26, 1921. T here a rc fo ur ch ild1·cn : Miss A lberta, wh o was educated in th e
F lor ida State W omen's College, in th e Goucher
College a t Baltimore and t he Peabody Conse rvatory of Music; Mar tha, a gradua te in 1922 fro m
the F lorida State Coll ege for vVomen ; John A lexander, attending t he Un iversity of F lori da; and
Albe rt A lexan der, Jr ., a pupil in the Gainesv ill e
High School.

! \1. 1JERT Ar.r-:xi1xnrn 1I L' lU'HREF., presi dent of the
U ni,·ersity o f F lor ida since 1909, an d a lea der in
lite educati onal affairs of the sta te fo r over a
q11artcr of a century, wa s born at v\Ta lnut Grove,
.I \ laba ma, .A pn l 29, 1870, so n of Capt. J esse E ilt s
and H elen (Co rn eliu s) Mu r phree. Hi s g randfath er wa s a la rge planter a nd slave owner at
.\ [u r phrees Va ll ey in f\ labai na . Ca pt. J esse Murph rec se r ved as a ca ptain in the Confe derate
W ILLIAM G. BROREIN. Since the h istory of a ny
army and was all through th e war, being wou nded
co untry or community is but the biography of
at the battle o f S hi loh. Fie wa s a merchant
those who have playe d t he most importa nt · pa rt
aft er the war a nd also a fa rm er, and served a
in its affairs, so any adequate descript ion o f t h e
co unty co mmi ss ioner.
importance, d eve lopment and grow th of Tampa
Al bert .A. Murp hree wa s th e fi fth in a fa mil y
and H illsborough Co unty and several other
of ten chi ld ren. H is boy hood a mbition was in
adjacent count ies in Southwest F lorida, must
the directi on of teaching, and with little help from
necessarily incl ud e something of the character
the outsid e he acq uired a liberal educa t ion, t eachand achieve ments of \ Vill ia m G, Bror ein who,
ing, selling books and doing oth er work to defor two decades has bee n one of the mos t prom ifr ay hi s ex pe11,cs whil e in college an d univ erne nt characters in its mater ial development, a s well
sity. H e was a st udent in the \Valnut Grove
as a r ecogni zed 1eader in all matters perta ining
to its mora l and social uplift a nd other public
Coll ege o f .A laba ma from 188o to 1887, bega n
teac hin g in th e rura l schools of Tennessee in , progres s. D ur ing th is ti me, in a dd ition to the
th e latter year, and subsequ ent ly won by co mduties of conducting the affairs of its most expetiti,·e exa minati on a schola rsh ip in the Pea tensive public uti lity ente r pri se, he has been a
leader of and fi ll ed ·t he office of h ead of n early
body No r ma l College at Nashville, Tenn essee,
eve ry organi zation conducted fo r the ge neral pubwhere he was a student during 1890-92. He gradlic welfa re. It is therefore fittin g that we here
uated with t he A . B. degree from the U ni ver -
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g ive a br ie f biogra vh ical sketch of Mr. B ror ein
a nd some o f th ese achi e vements.
T he pur pose o f biog ra phy, a nd probab ly its
only j u st ifi ca t ion. is to se t for th th ose achi evements o f o ur fe ll o ws in whi ch they ha ,·e ex cell ed
a nd th ose a ttri butes o f cha racter possessed a nd
d ispl ayed by them, which seem to ha ve been
mos t potent in such acco mpli shm ents, to the end
t hat ot he r: may st r i,·e to emu la te th em .
A lt ho u ·h '''vV. G." B ro rcin, a s he is mos t fa mil ia r ly k11 0\\'11 , is a ma n o f ,·crsat il e cha racte r a nd
a maz ing energy, if those ll' ho k now him bes t a nd
a r e mos t ca pa ble of app recia tin g hi s qualiti es o f
m ind a nd t ra its o f cha racte r we re a sked to descr ibe some one not e or qna lity wh ich ha s cont ri buted most to hi s achi cl'l:mcnts a nd to his
g r eat pop ular ity, t hey would au-rec th a t it is hi s
e xemp li fi ca t ion o f the adage ·'wh o wo uld have
fri ends mu t be a fr iend." \ V. G. B rorcin is
a fri e nd to a ll and to c,·cr y worth y thi,w or
ca u se. T ho ug h possess in g g reat fo rce of cha r acter a nd fin el y di scrimin a tin g qua lities o f m in d,
he seem s to cx ern pli fy th e spi ri t o f co nside rat ion for the view s o f o ther s whi ch br ings differ ing opini o ns a nd inA uences toge th er in th oroug h
co-opera t ion.
D ur ing t he ent ire pe ri od of hi s residence in
F lor ida, he ha been pres id ent a nd gene ral ma nage r of t he P enins ul a r T eleph one Company, operat ing the telephone ex cha nges a nd toll lines
th roug hout H ill sboroug h, P olk, Ma na tee a nd Pin ellas co unti es. N o pu blic se rv ice is mo re calcu la ted to make fo r th e unpopula rit y o f it s ma narremcnt t han th e teleph one.
Yet, every yea r
o f hi s m anage ment o f t his co r pora ti 11 whose
busine ·s a nd oper a t ions no w ex tend into ma ny
mi llions o f dolla rs. ha s incr~a sccl hi s po pu larit y
th ro ug hout th e fi eld o f it s ope rati on. Betw een
t he co m pa ny it sel f a nd tlt e p111Jli c t he re e x ists
a n a ttitu de o f co-o perat ion a nd fri end liness th a t
· unu sual fo r a public en-i ce co rpo ra t ion lo
r ecei ve a nd the co mpan y has bee n ex tolled ed ito r ia lly by at leas t one lead in g da il y j ourna l o f
Ta mpa as a mode l corpora l io n whose bu siness
pra ct ices ha,·c a lway s placed co mmu nity interes ts
11 r t a nd whose met hods
f fa ir dealing a r c
wo r thy o f t he co111m cnd a t io11 o f lit e ent ir e co mm un ity.
r.Ir. Bror ein \\'as 011c o f c,·c ra l children a nd
\\'as bo rn on a far m nea r ;\ Iar ion, O hi o, October
30, 186 r. \ Vh en he was fo ur yea r s o f age hi s
pa r ents rem ,·eel fr om th er e to A ugla ize Co unty,
O hi o, where th ey res id ed d uri ng hi s mi nority
a nd wh ere he a ttended th e public schoo ls. H e
la ter a tte nd ed the N orth wes tern Ohio N orm al
Schoo l, a nd lik e ma ny oth er pro min c11 t men,
bega n hi s ca ree r as a teacher in the publi c schools
in wh ich pro fess ion he r ema i11cd fo r se,·e ra l yea rs.
O n O ctober 29. 1883, r. [r. B ror ein wa s united
itt ma rr ia rrc to a ra h E . B utcher, ~t VVa pakoncta ,
O hi o, a nd th ey ha ve 011c da ug hter, E dn a . In
1886, he engaged in merca nt il e a nd ma nufactu r in g
htt sincss, at B uck la nd. O hi o, in w hich he cont inued unti l 190 1, a nd es tabli sh ed a repu ta tion
for the hi g hes t business int egri ty a nd so und
busin ess m ethods. Dur ing thi s peri od he a lso
beca me acti,·e in a ll matters o f pu blic inter est,
a nd in polit ics as a democ rat:, se r vi ng fr o m 1893
lo 1897 a a me mber of lh e I wcr house o f t he
O h io State A ssemb ly, a11d fr o m 1897 to 190 c as
a member of t he S ena te fr o m the Thir ty -seco nd
Di st ri ct o f Ohio. A s a member o f th e L eg isla tu r e he took an act ive pa rt itt a ll progress ive
leg islati on, b ing a uthor o f th e bill whi ch beca me
law, rema in ing in effect fo r ma ny year s, r eo r ga ni zin g the public schools o [ O h io on a modern bas is.
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H e r epresented the D e mocra ti c min ority on a ll
im po rta nt committees d urin g thi s peri od, ser vi ng
on th e Fina nce Committee during the ent ire per iod
in both ho uses. \<Vhil c in the Sena te he se n ·ed
with Presid ent H a r d in g, t hen in the Oh io Senate,
l:e in g elected pr es id ent pro-tern whil e H a r d in g,
as L ieutena nt Govern or , was pres ident o f t he
Se na te.
It was a bo ut t he tim e o f t he ex pi ra ti n o f
thi s pcri 9d o f ser vice in th e O hi o S tale A sse mb ly
th a t he perce iv ed t he poss ibili ti es o f th e clcvclo pmcnt o f th e telephone interes ts o f T a mpa a nd
S outhw est F lor ida, u p to th at ti me a lmost completely 11 eglccted, t hc,·e bein g only a fe w small
excha nges ,v ith substa nt ia ll y 110 toll lin e ser vi ce
so uth o f J acksonvill e. T he pri ncipa l excha nge
t> pcra tcd itt Southw es t Florida was that o f th e
Bell Co mpa ny at T a mpa , wi th some 300 o ldfa sltio11cd telephones in cr vice. H avi ng procured
in th e na me o f him sci f a nd his associates a
fra nchi se fo r the insta lla ti on a nd opcrat ion o f
a te lephone system in th e C ity of T a mpa earl y
in t he yea r 190 1, he r eturn ed to O hi o a t> d enlisted capita l a mong th e loca l fri end s ·:, ho had
lea rn ed to r epose confid ence i11 h is int egrity a nd
business judg ment d uri ng hi s years o f business
act ivity in th eir mi d st, a nd i111·esti ng along with
th em th e g r ea te r pa rt o [ h is per so nal h0ld ings,
he adopted Ta mpa a nd F lori da as h is home.
S ince tha t t im e he has bee n one o f the mos t
acti,·e a nd p rog rcss i,·e bu siness men in the state ,
a s well as a lead er in a ll matte r s of socia l u plift
and co111111ercial a nd econo111ic adYan cc mcnt.
As pres id ent o f th e F lo r ida Sta te T elephone
A ssocia ti on fo r ma ny yea r s, he ,rns la rge ly in strum enta l in securin g the enactm ent by t he
F lorida L eg islature o f th ose la ws pl acin ' the
tclephunc proper t ies o f th e sta te under co mm ission
r eg ulation a s to rates, a nd oth er ma tter s co nnected with their ope ra t ion in wit ich t he telephone patrons a nd public gene ra lly co ul d be in teres ted. Th e g ro wth o f this ente rpr ise has been
one o f th e mos t pheno111enal of any publ ic ut ili ty
th r o uo-hout t he co un t ry. I t bega n \\'i th a n a uthori zed ca pita l stock u f $50,000 in 190 1, a nd
before the encl o f lit e fir st vca,· had increased it s
a uth ori zed ca pital stoc k to $500,000 o f stock a nd
an eq ua l a mount o f bond s, and install ed sma ll
exchanges, rang in is fr om 50 to 300 telephones,
connected by to ll lin s, in sc,·eral counti es. T he
total number o f subscr iber s of thi s sys tem al
th e tim e of in stallat ion did not exceed 800. A t
t he tim e of th is wri ti ng its subsc rip t ion list a pprox imates 20,000 subscrib er s, ro,ooo o f w hi ch
a r e on t he Ta mpa main and severa l sub-e xcha nges,
a nd th e rema in de r 011 th e fo ur tee n other e xcha,wes o perated a t Bradento wn, Palm etto, Sa rasolo "' Ba rtol\' Lakela nd, P lant City, Clea r wate r,
T a r pon pri, ;gs, M ul be rry, La rgo, \\' inter H ave tt .
Frostproo f, L ake \;Va les and H a in e City. A ll
th ese ex cha nges and other comm un ities a r c connected by a sy stem of more th an 2,000 mi les o f
meta llic toll circu its, extend ing thro ughout th e
co un t ies o f Hillsboro, P olk, :Ma na tee a nd Pi nell as,
with conn ections w ith all other toll lines and
excha nges th ro ughout th e stal e, as 11·cll a s connection with the B ell sys tem g ivin g long d ista nce
se rvi ce th r o ug hout th e co unt ry.
T he confidence r eposed in Mr. B rorci n by h is
co- inves tor s ha s been equaled ·by the telephone
usitt g pa trons his co mpany has served, and i11
conn ection w ith the telephone ser vice un der h is
ma nagem ent, hi s na me is probab ly better kno wn
and mo re fr eely used tha n th e na me o f the co mpa ny itsel f ; a nd it is safe to say tha t no man
within the te rri tory of h is acti vities sha r es a
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greater degree of popularity than does William
G. Brorein.
There is a sayi ng "if you want so methin g done
get a busy man to do it," and thi s is another
adage exemplified by ::\ [ r. Brorein . As would be
expected, th e demand s upon Mr. Brorein's ti me
for the conduct of th ese telephone interests, in
order to maintain the high standard of se rvice
the company ha s at all time s maintained, would
have been suffici ent to prevent most men, even
o f th e highest a bi li ty, fro m engaging in ot her
activ ities ; but not so with vV. G. B ro rein. A s
has al r eady been said, he has, during t hi s tim e,
been a leader in a ll matters of general public
intci·es t, serving fr om 1916 to 1918 as president
of the Tampa Boa rd o f Tra cie, fro m 19 t8 to 19 19
a s president of th e Tampa Rotary Club, and at
the present time and fo r several yea rs past, as
pres ident of the Tampa Young Men's Chri stian
.i\ ssociat ion and a lso the T a mpa As sociated Char ities. Il is most notable work in Florida ha s been
rcn<l erccl in connection with the So uth Florida
Fa ir I' ssociation, of w hi ch he is pre side nt, and it
is large!:• clue to hi s personal efforts that thi s
annu al exhibition has a tta ined such success, attracti ng as it does, nati ona l an d intern ational
attenti on. H e ser ved as a member of the Charter
Board which dre w up the charter under whi ch
the government o f Tampa is now ope rated ; as
chairman of th e Flor ida Centenn ial P urchase Exhibiti on Comm iss ion appointee! by the Legis lature;
as cha irman of th e comm is ion appo inted by Govern or T ramm ell in 1917 to investigate the needs
of the In stitution for F eeble Minded, and upo n
wh ose r ecommenda ti on to th e Legislatur e the present In stitut ion fo r Feeble M inded was established
at Ga inesville. He is a member of th e K nights
o f P ythia s an d a member and act ive worker in
the First Ch ri stian Church of Tampa.
Thus is brieAy summarized the growth of ~ne
o f th e industri es o f Southwestern Flonda whi ch
ha s had no small part in th e r emar kable development o f t hi s section of t he state, and the accompli shments and activiti es of a man whose time
a nd ta lent have been fr eely g iven m the mtercst
of community upbuilding and whose influence has
been and \\" ill cont in ue to be, fa r reach111 g.
\ \ ' 11.1,1., ,1 \ \. ,, 1J1-: 1-L\ MPT0 K ha s been a membe r
o f th e Fl orida ba r a lmos t ha l f a century, an d
c11j oys a di s"t inctiv e place in the profession and
in th e ci,·ic affair s of his ho me city of Ga inesvi ll e.
l{c wa s bo rn near A lbany, Geo rgia , J a nuary
2 2 , 18:;6, r eceived hi s ea rl y education in private
schools a t Ba in bridge in hi s native state, an d was
admitted lo th e bar May 23, 1876, at Ca mill a,
Geo r gia. On j un e 1, , 876, he arr ive d in Florida
and becam e associated in th e practice of law with
hi s brother Edwin :\larcy H ampto n, und er the
f,r111 na inc ~£ Hampton a nd Hampton at Gaines,·il lc. In Ju ly o f 1876 E . M . Ha m pton established
th e Caincs villc Times, t he first democratic paper published th er e af ter t he war, a nd the broth ers continued its operation fo r many yea rs.
\\-. \\ -. H ampton is a pa st eminent command er
of th e Kn ights T empl ar s, is a member of the
i\Iysti c Shrin e, is a Rota ri an and is chancell or
of th e Diocese of the Episcopal Ch urch in Florida.
H e is owner o f the H a mpton Building in GainesYill c. and vice pres id ent o f th e First Nationa l
Bank of Gain esv ille.
H e married Mary E llen J o rdan, and they had
s.i x cliilclren, four of them now li ving. The two
daughters were Mrs, C. D . Dennis and Mrs. W.

J. B uck, the latter no w deceased .

T he sons,
Captain vV. W., Jr., Captain Fred J. o f T a mpa,
and Captai n Edwin B ., were a ll soldiers in th e
\,Vor lcl war. Captai n \,\T, \ V. a nd Ca pta in Edwin
a re no w associated with th eir fa ther in law pract ice at Ga inesvil le.
H ARR Y L£W IN GTO,
:\! Em, \"IIAY. )\ l. D. /\ 11ativc of Florida, m ember of a fa mil y promi nent
in business in th e stal e, D octor 1Ierryday has had
a success ful practi ce as a ph ys ician and su rgeon
at Daytona for the past nin e years.
H c was bor n · o vcmber 17, J 884, on of \,\I illi am A . and Ella ( Lu cas) M erryclay. I Lis mo th er
is now fifty-nine yea rs o f age. '\Villia 111 1\ . .M. crryday wa s bor n in En gland in 1854, and at th e age
of ~cv enleen ca me to th e · nitcd S tat ' S wit h hi s
br othe rs L. H . and J. H . Mcrr yday. Th ei r parents al so came to thi s co un t ry, and located at
Palatka, Flo r ida. \,Villiam A. M crryday spent
some time near :Macon, Georg ia , a nd th en came
to Florida to g ro w oranges. H e started hi s grove
at N orwalk. near Drayto n Js land. .l t was a wi ldern ess coL,'11try, and \i\Tillia m ll i crryday li,·ed fu r
a tim in a log cabin with a dir t fl oo r. Ga me
was pl ent iful, and th e tab le co uld b' libera ll y
suppl ied with veni so n, and wolves were . frequ entl y
heard at night. T he g rove wa s on its way lo
commercia l possibility wh en it wa s dest r oyed rn
t he freez e of 1895, Willi am A. 1lcrryd ay aft er
this set back opened a littl co nfectio nery stor e
at I alatka, and g raduall y clcvelopecl a la rge bus iness, chiefl y as a wholesal e g rain a nd cra te dea ler.
He and his brother L. H. we re pa r tners 111 tl11 s
bu siness, whi le th e oth er brother . J. H. M erryclay became a wh olesale grocer at Palatka. D octor Mcrryday's par ent s arc members o [ th e J\l cth ocli st Church. Of their s ix children t wo a re n w
living, Harry L . a nd H a rl ow, th e latte r a stud ent
in hi o-h school.
Harry L. 1Ierryday acq uired hi s ea r ly ed uca tion in th e schools of P a latk a. A s a youn g ma n
he acco111p,u1i ccl th e M crryclay fa mil y durin g
1903-04 on extensive t rave ls and so j ourn s in A ustralia and N ew Zealand . After h is return lo
A merica be entered the Uni ver sity of Kentucky
at Lexington in 1907, subscqn cntl y too k up the
study of medici ne in th e U ni versity of l,o ui sv ille ,
and aft er one year J.hcrc co ntinu ed hi s profcss ional
ed ucatio n in th e J e ffcrson M edi ca l Coll ege a t
Philadelphi a for two years, l [e then return ed to
the University o f Lo ui sville and receive d hi s
degree in 1914. During 1921 D octo r M crryclay
took special work in di sea ses of childr en at the
Harvard Med ica l S choo l.
H e ha s been in acti ve pract ice at D ay tona sin ce
1914, In 1921 he beca me city phys ician and health
officer. H e is act ive in th e vario us medi ca l o rga ni zations, is one of th e directo rs of the Cham ber of Co mmerce, is a m embe r ot the R ota ry
Club and th e E lks, and hi s hobby and pastim e is
baseba ll. H e seldom mi sses a ga me playe d in
thi s vicinity. Doctor and Mr s. J\L erryclay arc
affiliated w ith the Meth odi st Episcopal Church.
June 27, 1914, soon af ter receivin g his med ical
degree, he marri ed M iss . a llie K . \Vallon , of
Ga llati n, Tennessee. Th ey hav e one daug hter,
Ma r tha E llen.

FRED P uLESTON, M. D . vVhi le th e perma nent
and winter residen ts of Daytona Beach have in
th e aggregate rep r esented a ll secti ons of the
world , no one citizen is more thoroughly cosmopolitan and a more interesting ma n of th e wo rl d
than Dr. Freel P uleston, an accomplished physi-
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cia n a nd s urgeo n and h a d o f the P ul cston Sa ni ta r ium of th at city. A nythi ng like a n adequa te
acco unt o f D oc to r Pu lcs ton·s ca ree r woul d requ ir e at least a vo lnrn c. a nd h is Ii [e's ex peri ences
can onl y be br iefl y s ugges ted he re.
H e was born in London, E ng la nd , N o vember
22, 1864, so n of \ ~Tillia m a nd J a ne (T ho rnp son )
I ul es to n. H is fat he r was a mercha nt of L ondon
a nd Ma ncheste r. a nd ha d exte nsive relat ions w ith
the or ie nta l trad e. Fred P ul es ton, on o f a fa mily of three so ns a nd fi ,·e da ug hter s, acquired h is
edu ca t ion at l\Ia ncheste r, a nd a lmo l i111 111cd iate ly
a ft e r leav in g school he began sa t is fyin g a ta ste
for tra ,·el a nd ex pe r ience which took h im to some
o f th e n}0St re rn ote co rn e r s of th e globe. Hi s
fi r t co m ing to th e U nit ed S ta tes was in 188r. H e
spent so methi ng ove r a yea r in Southw es tern
T ex as, aro und Sa n A ntonio a nd L ulin o-, where
he wa s on ca ttle ra nches. H e t hen went back
to E ng la nd, a nd s ubseq uent jo urn eys took him
ove1· Fran ce, B elg iu m, P or tu ga l, S pa in, Ca na ry I sla nds, M onaco, Ta ng ier, E gy pt an d th e H ebr ides
I sla nd s. D octor Pulcsto n is p rh a ps th e onl y
A mer ican who ha s a n intima te kno wled ge of th e
[a mo us ongo d is tr ict o f f\ fr ica . M o reo ver, he
1s probably the las t survi vo r of t he a ssoc iates o f
S ta nley in t he fa mous S ta nl ey ex ped it ion. D urin g hi ex pe ri ences in A fri ca he wa lk ed o ver 6000
mi les in th e country dra in ed by th e ongo. w'hi le
th e!·e he lea rn ed to spea k th e la ng uage o f th e
na tive .
I n su bsequ en t •yea rs D octo r Pu les ton ag,1in
ca me t A 111e ri ca, took up th e s tud y o f med icin e,
g radual cl fro m th e Iowa S tate niv er sity in 190 1,
a nd wa engaged in th e practic e o f his pro fession a t Monti ce llo, Iowa, un t il 19 16. ln t ha t yea r
he ca me lo Daytona Beach in se;i rch o f relief
fro m as thm a, a nd ha s fo und co m plct cur her e.
H e th en r esum ed pr ivate practi ce a nd built t he
sanitariu m w h ich bear s hi s na rn c ' where he d ischa rges h is res ponsib ilit ies as a ; ki ll ti phys icia n
a nd su rgeon.
In 1916 _Doct<:>r . Pu lcston ma rri ed Ruby J ohn ston. H e ,s a h111 g ht of P ythi as a nd a democra t
is a bcli cYcr in t he fun da mental tru th o ( rcli rr ion '.
a nd throug hout hi s life of va ri ed ex pc ri cnc~ he
has a lways a im ed to play th e ga 111 c sq ua rely
wheth er he was hunt in g bi g ga me in
fr ica o r
assoc ,a t mg with the Congo sava ges. H e is a
th ro ug h A meri ca n. D octo r I nlcston has a flu ent
co mmand of se vera l la ng uages. L-l c is one o f
the few m en wh o thor o ug hly a pprecia te the c11v1ro 11 111 cnt a nd the spir it o f l( ipling, who is hi s
fa vorite a uth or.

J. \\'. AP PL EY: In e,·cry co mmunit y a nd in
ca_ch bran ch of mclu stri a l acti vit y the re a rc ce rta m 111 11 wh o stan d out fr om th eir associates beca use of t heir pu,·pose ful pe r so nality a nd cl ctcrmm cl met hods o ( acti o n. S uch men are bo und
to domin a te any s it ua ti o n a nd co nt ro l wha teve r
opp rtuni t ies lie in th eir onwa rd progr ess.
1 hro ug_h th em and th eir e ffo r ts spr ing the va st
enterp ri ses th at have so direct a n influ ence on
the pros pe r ity o f the co unt ry. B eca u se of the
es tabli sh ment a nd ma intenan ce of th e e insti tutions, p_r odu cc r s a r e ab le to obta in a fa ir price
fo r the n· pro d ucts and co ns ume r s a re g iven the
acl va nta es acc ruin g fr o m co nce r ted act io n a nd
effi cient m a nagem ent. T hcs co nd iti ons w oul d
never have beco me poss ibl had it not been fo r
th e w o rkin g of maste rful mind a nd th e app licati o n of m odern business mct h d . T o o ld ideas
a lso, a re added the ,·esults o f yea r s of ca re fui
st udy a nd expe rim ents of scic nt i ts, practi ca l busi-
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ncss men a nd effi ciency exper ts, so tha t each day
secs an ad van ce made in ma nagement w ith a
con seq uent betterment fo r a ll part ies . One of the
men wh o has r isen to a comm and ing pos it ion in
hi s chosen ca ll ing, a nd has had a co'rrcs pond in gly imp o rta nt e ff ec t up on hi s co mmun ity, is J. \N .
f\ ppley o f
a in t P eter sburg, preside nt of the
Ma rin e ·w ays a nd 11J"eans Co mpany.
J. \1/. App ley wa s bo rn at H a r tfo r d, Co nn ecticut, Au g ust 9, r88 r. a son o f v\li lli a m L. a nd
Kate ( M cA lli ste r ) Appl ey, t he fo r me r o f wh om
wa s bo rn at ·a nte rbury. Conn ect icut, a nd the
latte r a t Glasgo w. cot la ncl, and J. \\I . App Icy is
the seco nd ch ild bo rn to h is pa rents. H e g rew
up at Broo kly n,
e w Yo rk. which city beca me
th e fa mily place o f r es idence wh en he was a
chil d , a nd he receive d th e edu catio nal ad va ntages off er ed by its public sch ools. S ubsequently
he attended P ratt' s In st itute fro m whi ch he was
g ra du a t ed in 1899 as a mechan ical eno- in ee r. F o llowin g hi s g ra duat ion M r. Appley enlisted in the
U ni te d S ta tes A rm y an d ser ved in it as an eng in ee r
fo r fiv e yea r s. f\ ft e r receivin g hi s honor able
di scha rge he b ca m e a ma ste r mecha ni c fo r th e
S ulta n Mo to r Co m pa ny of Sp rin g fi eld, Mass achu set ts, a nd co ntin ued w ith tha t compa ny unt il 19 16,
when he becam e m ana ge r of th e L ibert y M a nu fa cturin g Compan y o f A bing ton , 1Iassachusctts,
and co nt inu ed with it unti l th e conclusion of the
wa r, d uri ng which peri od he wa s co nn ected with
the ma nufacture of m oto rboa ts, and in thi s way
r ender ed h is war er vicc wh er e it was mos t
needed. In the la te fa ll of 1918 he ca me to a int
P e ter sburg, wh e re he ha s since been in business.
In 192 c hi s business wa s incorpo ra ted, wi th him
as the presi dent. :111 d h e has the la rgest a nd bes t
equ ipp ed mach ine shop in the ent ir e S tate o f
Fl o ri da. E mpl oy ment is g iven to a bo ut tw e ntyfi ve men, an d th e te rri to ry co ve r ed ext ends all
ove r Fl orida. H e is a ma n of keen visio n a nd
g ood j ucl g ment a nd es ti mates a t its t ru e va lu e th e
fu tu r e o f t. I ete r sburg .
I n r9 15 Mr. Appley was mar r ied to Lu cy M.
Man of Prince Edwards Is land , Can ada, a nd
th ey have one so n, Jam ~s E dw in. 1Ir. App lcy is
one o f th e gove rn o rs o f the St. P ete r sburg
Cha mber o f o m merce. H e belongs to \ Va h ingto n L o d o-c, N o. 8 1, A. F. a nd A. 1L, and the
M ys ti c Sh r in , A. A. 0. N . 1 (. S . o f the Ma o nic
frate rni ty, and to St. P etc,·sburg L odge o. 1224,
B. P. 0 . E . In him t he P resbyter ia n ch urch
has a n ea rn est m ember a nd fa ithfu l deacon . T he
r eco rd o f M r. A ppl ey' s lif e pro ves wh at a ma n
ca n acco mpli sh prov id ed he has th e natur al
a bili ty a nd th e will ingn ess to develop hi s tale nt s
al o ng th e lin es for which he has a n a pti tude.
Those as socia ted wi th h im acknowledge and r ely
on hi s exp e r ience and goo d judg ment a nd ex press
th eir fu ll co nfid ence in h im. a nd g ive him a n un qualifi ed su ppo rt in wha t he des ires to acco mplish.
CAL\" IN \ V. DAv 1s, 1 L. D. A n accomplished
1P cmbc r o f th e medi ca l profe ss ion, a speciali st
in the X-ray and oth er branches, D octor D avi s
ca me to D aytona B each soon a f ter hi s r eleas e
from a rmy ser vice. H e se r ved a n um ber of
mont h s ove,·seas.
D octor D av i wa s bo rn in At la nta. Geo rg ia,
A pril 16, 18go, a nd has ea rned an d made hi s own
way to success. H is parent s a1·c R obe rt \\T. a nd
El la ( W ell s) D a vis, still r es ident s o f A t la nta.
IT is fat her has spent ma ny yea r s as a concl ucto1·
wi th the Centra l o f G org ia and So uth ern R a il road. D octo r Da vis befo re fin ishi ng hi s publi c
school ed uca t ion was ea rnin g hi s way by work
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durin g vacations wi th lh e railroad company. H e
worked in the yard s as a switchman and switch
conducto r. H e attende e! th e Atl anta H igh School,
also th e Gr iffin Dist rict In st itute at Zebulon,
Geo rgia, and on J une 2, 1914, g ra du ated fro m
the Atlanta M edical College. In college a nd since
he has speciali zed in X-ray la boratory wo rk, a nd
in th e la borator y techn iqu e that is beco ming more
and more essentia l in the modern practi ce of
medi ci ne and surgery he h as qualifica tions probably not surpassed by any oth er phys ician in
Fl orid a. H e is a lso a h ighly-skill ed surgeo n.
A ft er g radua tin g he spent one yea r in St. J ose ph's
Infirma ry a t Atlanta, practi ced med icine sixteen
month s in New :rv[ex ico, and on A ug ust rs, 1917,
entered th e a rm y. He had ten weeks of trai nin g in Camp O gleth orpe, Geo rgia, 1 six month s
in the Base H ospita l at F or t 'Wo rth , Texa s, six
weeks in t he Rockefell er Inst itute and two mo nth s
in th e A rm y Me di cal School at W as hin gton.
O n goi ng ove rseas D octo r D avis was ass igned
to Base }fospi ta l No. 84 in France, and was ch ief
of la bor atory at t hat point. H e se rve d th er e
w ith th e rank of fir st lie utenant and subsequ ently
was promoted to captain . H e return ed to th e
U nited States in May, 1919, an d in August of
t he same year began. h is practice a t Daytona
Beach. H e is a m emb er of th e Coun ty, State
an d Am er ican Med ical assooiat ions.
\ VJLLTAM B. GoLDENJJERG. In view of the extent an d im portance of hi s va ri ous a nd va ried
co nn ec tions Willi a m B. Go ld enb erg is acco unted
one of t he leadin g men in busi ness, social and
civic cir cles of D ay tona. As a busin ess man he
is pres ident a nd genera l manage r of th e A dl er Go ldenb erg Oompany, a nd his associations in offi cial ca pacit ies with en terp rises whi ch contribute
to th e prest ige of hi s ci ty are of a nature that
tes ti fy to hi s versa til ity a nd acknowledged judgment.
M r. Go lden berg was bo rn at Ci nci nn ati, Ohio,
May 28, 1884, and is a son of H erman a nd Eli zabeth (Ex ler ) Goldenbe rg, natives of C incinna t i.
T he pa rent s passed t heir lives in th ei r native
city un t il r92r, when they cam e to D aytona, Mr.
Go ldenbe rg be in g sixty-seven yea rs of age and
hi s w ife five yea r s yo unger. In hi s yo uth H erma n Gol denberg lea rn ed t he t ra de of ca rp enter,
whi ch he fo ll owed some yea rs, and , bein g indu stri ous and fr uga l, saved suffic ient fr om hi s ea rn ings so th at he co ul d ente r th e groce t·y busin ess ,
of w hi ch he was t he head fo r a long peri od or
until hi s r etiremen t. He is a democrat in politi cs, and he a nd his wo r thy w ife a re memb ers
of lh c Cath olic Church, o[ w hich th ey are devo ut sup11ortcr s. They a rc th e pa rents of fo ur
so ns and one da ughter : J ose ph , w ho is engaged
in th e plumbin g business at Day tona; Cla ra,
who is t he w ife o[ Geo rge 13. M ersc h, connected w ith a Cincinn ati iron plant ; H a rry, wh o
has taken ove r hi s fa th er's busi ness at Cincinnat i ;
Geo rge, engaged in plum bin g and the r eal es tate
bu sin ess, and cont emplating resi dence at D ayvona ; a nd Will iam B.
Willia m B. Go ld enbe rg receive d a public school
edu cati on at Cin cinna ti, but lef t sc hool wh en
only thir teen yea rs of age in order to a ppl y himself to learn ing th e business in th e N orton Iron
W orks. H e completed hi s a ppr enticesh ip in 3½
year s, and at that tim e started out for Chicago
w ith $IO in hi s pocket. H e paid $6 of this for
a round-trip t icket, but on h is arrival a t his destin at ion sold the r eturn half for $2, w hich left
him wi th $6 to begin life in a strange city. At

Chicago he secured employment in the plant of
Lammert & Lamm, as the yo un gest employe,
:1 lth o11gh th ere wer e seve ral boys serv in g the ir
a ppren tices hip s. T hi s conce rn was engaged in
the manufacture of ga s a nd gasoline engines,
a nd Mr. Goldenberg beca me greatly interested
in gas eng ines and moto rcycles. He · wa s carerul with h is ea rnin gs, w hich he sent to his
fa ther fo r safe keepin g, and event ually r eturned
lo hi s Cincinnati b orne wi th h igh hopes of enter ing t he m oto r cycle busin ess. Hi s fat her howeve r, co uld not v ision th e fu tur e of t hi ~ business, lacked fa ith in motorcycles, and r efu sed to
turn ove r the yo uth's cas h for him to squand er
in a ny s uch_ fl igh ty business. The youn g man,
hur t and d isco uraged, lef t home a nd went to
Pittsburgh, w here he secured employment in th e
1
\ Ves tin g hou se
E lectri c Co mpany's plant at East
Pittsburgh. During h is stay th ere h e was en gage d in the turbin e depa rtm ent, whe re, as was his
custo m, li e lea rn ed a ll th at th ere was to be fo und
out about engin es and powe r, and af ter a tim e
went back to L a mm ert & La mm a t Chicago, where
he was al so empl oyed by the C. A . Coey Co mpany, at that tim e build ing the moto rcycle known
as th e "Thomas Flye r."
·Mr. Gold enberg a t thi s t im e thoug ht he saw
a n opportunity of enter ing business in a paying
ve nture, and acco rdin g ly or gani ze d the M odern
Sales Burea u, m anu facturi ng a m echani cal starter.
This ha d ha rdly go tten un der way when th e elect ri cal sta rter was inve nted, and it proved so much
belier th at th e M odern Sales B ur eau was put
out of bu siness. Mr. Golden ber g ma de use of his
insurance poli cies to bo r row $75, with which he
ca me to Daytona Beach, and her e was employed
in th e B. E . Williams Garage unti l r9r6, when
he became th e orga ni zer of th e Daytona M achine
\ Vorks on \/',Tall S tr eet. In 1920 was organized
the Adler- Goldenberg Co m pany, of w hi ch Mr.
Go ldenberg became pres ident ; Lo ui s Adler,
t reasurer; M . Schon, vice pres ide nt; a nd A. M alone, secretar y. Thi s garage, w hi ch is equipped
to acco mm odate every known make of ca t·, has
3 1,000 squ a r e f eet of fl oo r space, of w hi ch 21 ooo
square fee t of space is on the lo wer fl oo r, an~l is
one of th e lar ges t and m ost com pl ete en ter pri ses
of its kind in t he So uth .
From 1898, w hen Mr. Go ldenber g ass isted in
buildin g th e fir st a utomobi le in Ci ncinn ati a
crud e a ffair :vhich he d rove w ith onl y a degr ee
of success, hi s ca r eer has been one of susta ined
effo rt a nd co nstant a pplication, combin ed w ith
honest deal ing and honorable act ions. His li fe
has been one t hat is now bein g crow ned w ith
success, but he has had to ove rco me a n11mber
o f di sco uragement s. H e is now pres ident of th e
D ay tona M oto r Clu b, a m embe r of t he D ay tona
C ity Commissio n a nd a mem ber of th e execut il'c boa rd of th e Dayto na Cha m be r of Cn mm e1-ce.
f\ 11 matte rs pertai n ing to civic bette rm ent have
h is warm suppor t, but good roads a re hi s hobby,
and , w ith Geo rge Va n Pe lt attend s all goo d road s
m eeti ngs held a nyw here or at any t ime. H e al so
hold s mem be rsh ip in th e K iwa nis Clu b, is a.n Elk,
a nd belongs to H a li fax Bl ue L odge, A . F . a nd
A . M ., and is a K night T ernplar a nd a Scottish Rite Mason a nd a Noble of t he Mystic Shrine.
In ,1912 M r . Goldenber g was un ited in marriage
with Miss B urnet W illiams, da ughter of L. E .
vVillia ms.
A RTHUR R AYMOND K.EY is a native of Flor ida,
began hi s career in th e railroad serv ice, and for
some years has been a prom inent banker at San-
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fo rd, where he is vi ce-president a nd cash ier of the
Seminole County Bank.
H e was born in th e Tow n o f Eu stis, Lake
Co un ty, Au g ust II, 1886, son o f A rthur D . and
Mi nn ie E lizabeth ( W righ t) Key. A rthur D. Key
was born in London, E ngland , and wa s ten yea rs
o f age when he came with his parents, a brother
and two sisters to the U nited States. The fam ily
loca ted a t ew Y ork City, wh ere he gr ew up. In
1877 he came to Fl orida, settlin g at Eu stis, which
wa s hi s home for twenty yea rs. H e beca me a
success ful orange g rower th ere. After leavin g
E usti s he li ved at T a ngerin e about fo u r years,
and then moved to San fo rd , wh ere he was engaged
in the business of celery fa rmin g until hi s dea th
in Ju ly, 1919, a t th e age o f seventy-six. His wife,
Mi nni e E li zabeth W right, w hom he mar r ied at
Tangerine, wa s born at P ort H uro n, Michi gan,
and is now li ving at Sanfo rd. H er pa rents were
l{aymond J . and E mily L. ( Ca r ken er ) \ V right.
Raymond J . Wri ght was born in New York State,
but fr om an ea r ly age live d wi th hi s fa mily at
P ort H uron, :Mi chigan, beca me a sur veyor, later a
mer chant at P ort Hu ron, and a bout 1875, cam e to
Fl or ida a nd wa s one of the fo und ers who lai d out
the town of Ta nge rin e, w hi ch he nam ed for the
fr uit g rown in tha t di str ict. H e was in every way
a lead er in th e community, a success fu l o range
g row er, and di ed when about ixty-five years o f
age. H e was a democrat. Arth ur D. K ey was
a lso a sta unch democrat, and was a devoted member o f th e E piscopal Church. H e had a prominent pa rt in the up buil ding of the chu rch of t his
denomina tion a t Eustis, F lorida. Arth ur D. K ey
was one o f the ea rl y foun ders of E ustis, F lorida.
H e se ttled there in the ea rl y '70s, driving fr om
Sanfo rd by team. H e took up a tract of land,
and he a nd his sisters opened an "Inn," w here
ma ny hunter s made th eir headquar ters, as game
was very abun da nt in th e earl y days of that settlement. I t is stated that deer ha d to be k illed
to keep th em fr om des troying the garden vegetab le . A r th ur D . K ey was one of the substantia l citi zens of E usti s and supported eve ry ca use
for advancement, both poli tical and civic, and he
wa s one. of th e fi rst to success fu ll y grow oranges
on a comm ercial scale.
T he only child of his pa rents, Ar thur Raymond
Key, has -spent th e yea rs of h is li fe so fa r in th reP.
comm un ities, at E ust is, nine years, at Tangerin e
fo ur yea rs a nd since then a t Sanfor d. H e was
educa ted in the public chools, and wa s only fi fteen when he went to work in the offi ce of the
sup er intend ent of th e Atlan tic Coa st Li ne Ra ilroa d at Sa nfo r d. H e soon le f t th ere to become
co llect ion clerk w ith the F irst Na tiona l Bank of
Sa n fore! . A Itogeth er he r ema ined wi th tha t instituti on ele ven yea rs, a nd was a ss istant cash ie r
when he res igned. M r. Key wa s a ssocia te d with
Forres t Lake in organizing th e Semin ole County
Bank in 191 3, and beca me its fi rst cash ie r. S ince
th en th e additiona l duti es of vice pres ident have
been g iven him. Mr. K ey is a me mber of t he
Cha mber of Co mm e1·ce, R ota ry Club, is a democrat, belongs to th e Epi sco pal Church, is a K night
T empla r Mason and S hr iner, a member of the
Independ ent Order of O dd F ellows, th e E lks and
the Sanfo rd Co untry Club.
In r919 he marri ed M iss E lsie E loise R ice, of
\ ,Vorcester, Massachusetts. T hey hav e one da ughter, Ad elaid e Ca rm en Key.
CY RIL J usn N MARSHALL, M . D . In th e co mmuni ty of Sa nfo rd, Semin ole Coun ty, D octor
]\[a1·sha1! represents some of the fi nest qua lificati ons of the modern physician a nd surgeon,
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one who has had the advantage of thoro ugh training a nd whose viewpoint and standards a re those
of the twentieth cent ury.
D octor Ma rshall was born in Omaha, N ebrask a,
J une 15, 1882. H is father was an educa tor wh o
devoted many years to the educati onal service
o f the Indian Bureau, and was connected with
Governm ent Indian ·schools, both in the E ast and
West. D octor Marshall as a boy r eceived some
of his fir st impressions a.t Indian reservations.
His parents were Thomas M. and Olive A .
(Hays ) Marshall , both natives of Gi lmer County,
\Vest Vi rginia, and represe ntatives of old families
in the two Vi rginias. H is fa th er be longed to
the Marshall fa mily wh ich gave Ameri ca it s
g reates t j urist, J ohn Marshall. Thomas M. Marshall for several year s was principal o f the Glenville State Norm al School of W est Virginia.
In lat er yea rs, a ft er retiring fr om edu cational
work, he took up bank ing and real estate.
Cyril Ju sti n Marshall is one of two sons a nd
five daughters still living. In his infa ncy his
parents moved to N ew Mexico, and hi s fa ther
was t eacher in one o f the Indian sch ools ju st
north of Santa Fe. H e lived there until he wa s
about nin e years of age. His fa th er then became con nected w ith the great In dian school at
Carlisle, P ennsylvania, and after a year they removed to W hite Cloud, Kansas, wh ere hi s fa th er
continu ed in th e Indian se rv ice for two years.
T he nex t home of the family was at Charleston,
\ Vest Virginia, and a year an d a half later they
went to H yden in Leslie County, K entucky, living th ere a yea r, and his parents t hen return ed
to their native co unty of Gi lmer in W est V irg inia.
D octor Mar shall r ema ined in Gi lmer County
unt il he was twenty-one. H e gra du ated from
the \iVest V irg inia Nor mal School o f Glenville
in r903 , won a scholarship in the P eabody Normal College at Nashville, T ennessee, gra duatin g
in 1904 w ith the degree of Licentiate of Instruction, a nd fro m th ere entered the Un iversity of
Na shvi lle fo r his medi ca l educati on, g ra duating
in 1907.
After graduating he practi ced at
Clarksda le, M iss issippi, until 19rr , and in that
year came to F lori da a nd located at O viedo in
Seminole County, and since 1917 has been a t
Sanford. · Wh ile engage d in a genera l pract ice
as .a. physician and surgeon he specializes in roentgenology and electro-therapeuti.cs.
H e is a
member of th e Sanfo rd Medi cal Society, is a
fo rm er pres ident of the Oran ge County M edi cal
Society, a member of th e F lori da State and
South ern Medi cal a ssociations, and a. F ellow of
th e A merican Medical A ssociation. D octor Ma rshall has fi lled the va rious chai rs in the Odd
F ello ws Order, is exal ted ru ler of th e E lks a t
Sa nfo rd, a nd is a lso affi liated with the :Masons.
In 1917 he married Miss J ean E tta Mackay,
and th ey ha ve one son, Cy ril Ju sti n. Jr. Doctor
Ma rshall was elected a city commissioner of San ford in 1922.
] AMES F RANK CRAN FORD, M. D ., ph ys ician a nd
surgeon of rip e powers a nd ex perience, began
hi s professional career in his na tive sta te of North
Ca ro lina, but • since 1915 bas been en gaged in
practice at Inverness, F lorida, except for the
period he spent in the service a s an army medi ca l
offi cer.
D octor Cranfor d was born at David son, Macklenburg County, North Carolina, September 27,
1884, son of W illiam a nd Sarah E . (Caldwe ll )
Cranfo rd. H is par ents were born in atawba
Co unty, North Carolina, and now live a t Davidson. His fath er has bee n a merchant, is a fo rmer
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pos tmaste r o f Davidson and an cider in th e
Presbyterian Church. In th e family we r e ten
children, six son s and fo ur dat1ght er s.
Doctor Cra nfo rd acquir ed a publ ic school education, attended David son College two years.
wher e he played on th e baseball and footba ll
teams, and fr om th ere entered th e medi ca l department of the U ni ve rsity of No rth Ca rolina. g rad uat ing M. D. in 1909. The fo ll owing yea r he did
specia l wo rk in th e Charl otte Sanitar ium. and in
1910 took up practice at Hendersonv ille, North
Carolina. \,Vh il e th ere he was active in public
a ffair s, being president of th e Co unty Medical
Society and both city and county health offi cer.
O n removi ng to Invern ess, F lorida . in 19 15, D octor
Cran fo rd res um ed general practice, and is surgeon
fo r the Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboa rd A ir
L ine Railroad and a member of th e Railw av
S urgeons' associati ons of the se two sys tems. He .
has taken seve ra l special co urses in medicin e and
surgery at 1ew York, and is pres ident o f th e
Invern ess Drug Co mpany, co ndu ctin g one o f th e
bes t dru g stores in Citrus County.
D octor Cr an fo rd was commi ss ioned a fir st li eutenant in th e A rm y Medical Co rp s in 1918. a nd
was se nt to Fo rt Og leth o rpe, Geo rgia, wh ere he
was promoted to capta in , and co ntinued in se n ·ice at the base hospi ta l until hono ra bly di schar ge d
in Janua ry, 1919. D octor Cran fo rd se rved as
mayor of Inverness in r921-22. H e is a member
o f the S tate and A meri can Medical association s,
a Presbyte rian , a R oya l A rch Mason, K night o i
P ythias and a member of the A meri ca n Legio n.
In 1912, at Columbia, South Ca rolin a, he marri ed Miss Qucnni e Mobley, da ug hter o f M. H.
and Emma (McCro ry) Mobl ey, the latter 'li,·in g, whil e her fat her died in August, 192 r, whi le
fi lling th e offi ce of co unty treasurer. Docto r and
:\frs. Cran fo r d ha ve tw o ch ildren, Katherine M .
and Sarah Elizabeth .
L ucius GRAY STRTNGFl, LL011·, of San fo rd. wa s
a usef t1l- soldi er in th e Civil wa r and has had a
long and interestin g experience since th en, nea r ly
a ll th e years spent in Florida. H e . has been in
th e Gove rnm ent se rvi ce, has been a farmer and
bu siness man , and ha s achi eved an a mpl e deg r ee of prosperity fo r a ll hi s need s.
He wa·s born near Ches ter , So uth Carolina,
Aug ust 15, 1848, son o f Robert H enry and lVIari ah
(Gray) Strin g fell o w, th e fo rmer a native of
South Ca rolin a and the latter of V ir ginia. Hi s
fa th er wa s a planter. In the family were six
sons and three dat1 ghters, and a ll t he sons beca me Co nfede rate soldi ers. Lu cius G. Stringfellow wa s six teen w hen he j oined th e army, and
he ser ved durin g th e last ten month s o f th e wa r,
in th e Third So uth Carolina In fa ntry. F ollowin g th e war he help ed hi s fath er make a crop in
o uth Carolina, and in th e foll owing winter he
and hi s parents, a siste r and two brothers sta rted
South . H e rode horseback, and on D ece mber 24,
1865, th ey arrived at Lake City, Columbia County,
Flo rid a. E xce pt for eight month s in Ne w Yo rk
C ity Mr. Strin gfe ll ow has been a resident at
Florida eve r since. His ex tensive edu ca ti on has
been acquired lar ge ly by ex perience, since he
attended school onl y a few months before th e
wa r. F o r seve n or eight yea rs a fter comin g to
Florid a he was engaged in farming, was in th e
livery business at E nterpri se for about two year s
and th en for two years was a general mer chant
th ere. In 1879 he came to Sanford and took
char ge o f the oran ge g rove intere sts of J. E .
Pace fo 1· one yea1·, and fo ll ow in g that got into
citru s grow in g on hi s o wn account. A ll that he

acc umu lated in thi s line was des t1·oyed by th e
g r eat fr eeze of 1894-95, and fo ll owin g that he
became a lig hth ousckeepcr at Musquitte Inlet.
A !toget her he wa s in th e se r vice of the Govern ment fo r nine yea rs and ten month s. \ ,I/hen th e
S pan ish-American war broke o ut Mr. Str in gfe llow ca me to Sanford and beat hi s way on a tra in
~o Tampa, wher e he was g iv en a pos ition in the
quartermaster's depa rt ment with th e F ift h U nit ed
States Ca va lry. From Ta mpa he wa s ordered to
Huntsville, A labama , an d remained th ere unt il
th e close o f th e war. In Ap ril , 1899, he r eturn ed
to San fo rd , and am ong oth er conn ecti ons wa s
engaged in sa w millin g and in th e groce ry business. Mr. Stringfel low for ove r twenty yea rs
ha s bee n j ust icc o f th e peace, holdin g th a t offic e
by repeated r eelectio ns. H e g ives h is bu si ness
attenti on fo real es tate, and he la id out and sold
the Stringfellow a dditi on to th e City of Sanfo rd.
Mr. Stringfellow is a democrat in politic .
At Prov idence, B radford Co unty , Fl orida , in 1868,
he ma rri ed Mis s Rebecca Turner. S he d ied leaving a fami ly o f six children. In 1902 Mr. S trin gfello w ma rried Mrs. Grace B . (W ilkerson )
Abbott.
] AMES N. RousoN, M . D . D ur ing hi s pract ice
a t Sanford Doctor Robso n's ca ree r has bce·n mor e
than an ordinary routin e o f 1·es ponsib ilit y and
duty well performed. Hi s youthful yea rs we re
spent in Charle ston , wh ere he lea rn ed and fo llowed th e drug business fo r some yea rs befo re
takin g up medi cine.
H e wa s born at Cha r leston, So uth Ca r olina,
J un c 24, 187r , so n of J a mes N . R obson, S r. , a
nat ive of So uth Ca rolina, and son o f a n English man who settl ed in th at state. James N. R obson,
S r. , marri ed Eliza \"lig htm a n, o f an old South
Carolina fami ly. The fat her, who di ed in 1901,
wa s for many yea rs a memb er of J. N. Robson
& Son, commi ss ion merchant s at Cha r leston.
Youn gest 1 in a fa mil y o f fou r sons and fou r
dau g hters, Dr. J a mes N. Robson wa s r ea red and
edu ca ted in Cha r leston. Hi s oldest brother los t
hi s Ii fc in th e g rea t Cha d csto n ea r t hquake in
1885. Doctor Robson g raduated in 1897 fr om th e
South Ca roli na Co llege of Pharmacy, and he was
a pha rmac ist am! drug-is ist until he took up th e
study of medicin e. H e spent one yea r in th e
Medi cal College of Cha rl esto n, two yea rs in th e
At la nta Medical College and in 1907 grad uated
Nf. D. from th e U niv ersity of the South at Sewancc, Tennessee. F o r about t wo yea rs he wa s
engaged in practice at Un ion, South Ca roli na.
and sin ce 1908 ha g ive n hi s va lued profess iona l
se rvi ces to San fo rd. While engaged in ge nera l
practice he conducted a pri vate sanita rium , and
is a speciali st in women' s and children's di seases .
H e did post-gra duate wo rk in Tula ne Univer sity at Te w O rl ea ns in 19 r8, and is a member of
the Orange Co unty and State Medi ca l societi es.
D octo r Robson ma rri ed Olive Hudgins, of
Orangeburg, South Carol ina, wh o di ed soon after
their marriage. In 1900 Mi ss Pea d B recdin , o f
Manning, South Caro lina, beca me hi s wif e. They
hav e a fami ly of six so ns an d two dau ghter s.
Docto r Robson is a Pres byterian , while Mrs.
Robson belongs to the E pisco pal Church . He is
a ffili ated with th e Independ ent O rd er o f Odd
Fel lows, the 'N oodmen o f th e Vlo rld and with
other o rd ers.
HENRY S. McKENZ IE. A res id ent o f Palatka
throug hout alm os t hi s ent ir e ca reer, H enry S.
:McKenzie, edito r o f th e P ala tka Tim es-He rald .
ha s been a prominent fig ure in public a ffair s a nd
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ci1·ic mo vem ents, a nd fo r s ix te rm s was th e r ep rese ntative o f P utn a m Co un ty in th e fl or ida L eg isla tur e. H e was bo rn a t Au g usta , Geo rg ia , May
27. 1886, a nd is a s on of H on. H . A. B. M cKenzie.
Th e M cKen z ie fa m ily or ig ina ted in Sco tla nd ,
a s t h e na m e m i" h t indi ca te, a nd th e ea r ly m embers th er eof im mi gi-ated to A m e r ica p r ior to th e
\\ 'a 1· of th e R evo lu ti on, in w hi ch sever a l o f M r.
'\ I cKen zi e's a nces to rs pa r ticipa ted a sold ie r s of
rit e pa tr io t a rm y. Hi s g reat-g reat-g ra nd fa the1·,
Solom o n J\lcKen zie, II, fo ug ht in th \,1/a r o f
18 12, u nd er Ge n. And r e w J ack so n, a nd ser ved a s
a m c111be1· o f th e So u th Ca ro li na Leg is la ture fo r
a 1tt1111 !Je r o f v ea r s. So lomon lcK cn zic I II. th e
gra ndfat he r of H e n ry C. M cK enz ie, wa s a sold ie r
o f :H a m pton 's L egion , u nd e1· \ \Ta de J fa 111 pto11 , in
rit e 011fcd e r, 1te ar my, a nd saw 111 11 ch scr \' icc in
a num be r o f t!t c im po rta nt eng age m en ts fo ug ht
i11 \' irg in ia. H e died suo n a ft c1· th e clos e o f th e
11·a r hct wcc n the sta les lca1·i11g li,·e ch ild r en o f
w ho m 11. A. B. J\IcKc1;zic wa · lit e ·econd in ' or der o f birth .
l l. A. B. j\[cK cnzic wa s 1,orn in Geo rg ia, a nd
a fte r r ecc i1·in g hi s ed u ca ti on in the ·choo ls o f
I a rn w cll , So ut h Ca rol ina , a nd A ug u sta, Geo rg ia.
e n te red the news pa pe r fie ld a nd fo r yea r s wa s
c 11 nc ctc d with th e old A ug u sta C hroni cle. B eca u se o f fa iling hea lth , in 1887, he cam e to F lo rida a nd pur chased a n o ra nge g rove at F r u it lan d.
P utna m Co u nty. Th ree yea r s la te r h e wa s aga in
attracted to jou rn a lism a nd pu rchased t!t e Pa latka
T im es , whi ch was la te r co nso lidat ed w ith the Palat ka H e ra ld, w h ich h ad hcc ,1 es tablis hed in r86g.
H e co n ti nu ed as t he p11 blis!t e r o f lit e T im e s] I er a Id .
J\ I r. ?\IcKe nzic r epr ese nted P utna m
Co 1111t y in the L eg is la tu re dmi ng th e sess ion s o f
1907 an d 1909, a n d th en ret ir ed from th e politica l
fi eld lo res u m e !t is ne ws pape r duti es . F o1- som e
years !t e \\'as a m cm be1· o f lit e Co u nty De m ocra ti c
E xcc uti 1·c Committee. ] [c is a m em be r o f t!t c
M e th odi st C!turc!t . a nd as a f ratcrnal ist ho ld s
m c111hc rs!tip in th e l n depe11de11t O r de r o f O dd
Fc!IOll' S. Of !t i, fi1·e chil d r en fo ur a rc livi ng,
I lc11ry S. he in g the thi1·d in or der o f hi rt!t .
H enry S . i\ l c l,e11 zic all end c d t he public sc!t oo l
a l Pala tka a nd the ::i uth Flor ida i\ lili tary Co lle0·c at 13arto 1v. w h ich !alte r wa s a bo lishe d by
t he Du ckm a 11 hill . btt t whi ch beca m e, a 11011·. a
pa r t of th e U n i1·er s ity o f F lo r ida . 0 11 leav ing
th is in st itu t ion h e beca m e associate d wit!t !t is
' at her in the nc11·s pa pe r busin ess, a nd a s be fo re
Jt l) ted, is n o w ed it o r o f tlt e Ti 111es -H cra ld, on e
o f t he lead ing new spap e rs o [ tlti s sccti n, w hi ch
en j oys a la rge c ir cul ati o n t!tro11g!to ut P u tna m a n d
th e ad j o i11 i1w co un ti es, and wi eld s a wi de in fl uence. U po n th e r eli re111 ent of hi s fat h er from
th e L egi slat ur e h e su ccee ded h im . a nd r c p1·csc ntccl Putn;i m ou nty fo r s ix te r m s, fr om J9 rr
to 192 1 inclu i1·e. Du r ing h is m em be rs hi p in that
ltody, in w h ich !t c es ta bl ished a n excell en t r eco r d,
!t e se n ·ed on th e co mmittees on a pp ro priat ion s,
jud ic ia ry, educa ti on a n d o ther im po rta nt com mi ttees, a n d was cha irm a n o f cc m m ittees at al l
sess ions. H e is lit e a u th o r o f th e S ta te B u dg e t
B il l, pa ssed a t th e sess ion of I 9 2I , ,, nd of oth e r
i111po r la n t m ea su r es no w to be fo un d on t h e
statu te boo ks. Du r in g th e pe rio d o f th e W o rl d
war Mr. McKenzie was cha ir111 a n o f th e P utn a m
Co un l v Co unc il of Defen se an d r ende r ed va lu a ble se r vice. A ll m eas ur es hav ing fo r th e ir obj ect th e betterm ent a n d ach·a nce ment of h is communi ty h ave h is h ear ty su pport.
Mr. McKenzi e is r eco r din g s tewa r d o f St.
J a m es Method ist Ch u rch , and wa s fo r m er ly super in tendent of th e Meth od ist Su n day S ch ool. H e
belong s to va r ious ci vic bod ie , in cl ud ing th e
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R o tary C lu b a nd the C ha m be r of Co m m erce, a nd
as a fra tc rna li t is a past clt a ncc llor co mm a nde r
o f S t. J o hn 's Lodge o f t he K ni g ht s o f Py thi a s,
a nd pa s t a c!t em o f P a la tka Tr ib e f th e lm prov ed Or de r of R ed i\Icn. H e is un111 arr icd .
R ALPH E . T t-:V icNS, j\ [. D . S pendin g pa r t o f
hi s boyhood at Sa n fo rd u nti l he went away to
coll ege a nd un ive r s ity, D octo r Ste ven s retu rn ed
for a bri e f t im e to engage· in priva te pra ctice
a nd th en a n swe red t he call o f pat r io t ic d u ly
and we n t into th e a rmy a s a m edi ca l offi ce1· a nd
wa s in th e se n ·icc tw o vca r s. H e m ad e a di stin g u ished r eco rd ll'h il e r11 Fra nce. and s in ce hi s
rel ttrtt to th is co tt nl r_v ha s resum ed prac t ice,
la rge ly in s11rge ry, a l Sa n fo rd .
D octo1· Sten :11 s wa s ho r n a t S 11 sq11eha 111 1a in
S usqueh a n na ou11 ly. Pe11 11 sy lva11ia, F eb r uary 7,
189J, a so n of H a rry H . a nd l~cbccca ( Bl ack )
S tc1·e11 s. J I is pa rents we re n at ives I P c1111 sy lva n ia, h is fat !t cr o f E ng lis h a nd h is m othe r o f
I ri sh a ncc t ry. Ha rry R . Steven s fo r th e pa , t
tw en ty yea r s !ta s had hi s ho me al
a n fo r d,
F lo r ida, w her e !t c is ma ste r m echa ni c fo r l it e
A tlant ic Coas t L in e Ra il roa d .
Ra lph E . S teven s wa s abo ut cle\'e n years o f
age wh en t he fam ily cam e lo F lo rid a, and he
fin ish ed h is pub li c schoo l educati on in Sa n fo rd .
H e was a m embe1· of th e fi r st g ra d11 al i11g class
fr o m th e h ig h sc h oo l in 1909. D ur ing 1900- 10
he a tte nd ed th e tetso 11 U niv er s ity a t D Land.
a n d th en fo r th ,·ee yea r s wa s a stu dent in th e
·11i1·er ·ity o f 1 o r th Ca ro li na. D octo r Stevens
co m pleted hi s m ed ica l tr a in in g in th e J e ffe r son
::vl cd ica l Co llege o f Ph ilad elphi a , wlt erc he g radu a ted itt 19 15. :F o r one yea r h e was atta ched to
th e D elawar e H os pita l a t \ Vilm i11 g to11 , Delawa re,
a nd af tc,· thi s th o roug h pr epa rat io n he r cl ur11 ed
to S a n fo rd a nd began p racti ce.
S oo n afte r A m er ica d ec lared wa r 011 Ger m a ny
h e vo lu ntee red h is se r vices, and in Ju ne, 1917, wa s
co111m issio11 ed fi r st lieu tena nt in th e A rm y Med ica l Co r ps. F o r so me wee k s he wa s engaged in
c xa111 i11ali o 11 wor k al i\ l ia mi a nd \ Ves t Pa lm
B each , a nd in A11g 11 sl was ord ered to r.o rt O g leth o rpe, Geo rg ia, and th en to Camp I.cc al Pete r sbu rg , Vi rg ini a , wh ere h e was a ttach ed to lit e
Three H undr ed Fif th l.'. tt g in ee rs in th e li ig h t ict!t
D ivis ion. Tn F ebr ua ry, 19 18, h e wa pro m oted
to capta in, a nd in i\Iay we nt o ver seas w ith th e
Three Hun d r ed a nd F ifth E ng inee rs. H is fi r st
se r vice wa s o n th e B r it ish fro nt in t he Somm e
off en s ive, a nd w as th en with th e A m e r ica n Fo r ces
d u r in g th e St. M ih icl dri ,·e a nd th e A rgo nn e
o ff ens iv e. Il e wa s on d u ty i1 1 th r ee m a j o r act io n , cplc mb er 26, O ctober 4 , a ttd :-Jovem ber r.
a nd r eceived :i c ita ti on fo r d istingu ish ed a n d
ex cept io na l g a ll ant ry o n io\'c111be1· I . 19 18. Th is
wa s awa r ded 011 Ma rch 22, 1919, by Gene ra l
P er shi1 io-. Th e c itation made s pecia l m enti on of
h is faithf ul ness in ca r in g fo r w ound ed so ldi e rs
at th a t el a te. F ro m D ecem be r, 1918, to J u uc,
1919, h e h eld t he ra nk o f r egim e ntal su rg eo n
fo r th e T h ree H undred and Fifth En g in ee r s. He
wa s r eturn ed lo the Un ited S tat es in Ju ne, J9 t9 .
a nd wa s di scha rge d at Ca mp Di x. He is n ow a
m a j o r in r ese r ve o f the Me d ica l Co rps, a nd is
a lso r eg im enta l surgeon of th e O ne Hu nd r ed a nd
Fif ty-Fourth I n fa n t ry in the F lo r id a Nat iona l
G ua r d .
Docto r Ste v ns r es um ed practice a t San for d
in J u ly, 1919. H e has been a n acti ve m ember and
post su rgeo n of th e Campbell-Loss in g Pos t o f the
A m eri can L egio n a t Sa n fo r d. He w as pr es ident in 1922 of th e Ora nge Co un ty M ed ical Society, and is a m emb er o f th e F lo ri da S tate,
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South ern a nd A merica n M edi cal assoc iat ions. H e
is a K nig ht T emp la r Maso n a nd Shriner, a membe r of th e E lks, th e Country Clu b, Rod a nd
Gun Club, is a R ota r ian and a Pres byterian .
Au:x H uGH OooM. Dur ing a pe ri od of about
twenty years Alex H ug h Odo m has been engaged in th e practice o f law, hav ing been a dmi tted to th e bar o f Georgia in 1902 a nd bui ld in g
up a r eputa ti on at Jack sonv ill e, Florida , prior
lo h is locating pe r ma nently at Palatka in 1908.
H erc he has been s uccessful in th e acquireme nt
o f a la rge a nd lu crat ive cli entele, attracted by
lii s so und ab ility, g rea t ind ustry a nd fi delity to
the inte res ts of hi s clients, a nd ha s a lso es tabli shed hims cl f thoroug hly in the confid ence o f h is
fell o w me mbe r s of th e profess ion.
Mr . Odom wa s born in w hat is now T oo m bs
Co unty, Georgia, Janua ry 19, 1875, a nd i a son
of J a mes H . and Sarah Jan e (McNatt) Odom,
nati ves of the sam e section of Geo rg ia as th a t in
which occu rred the bi r th of th eir so n. Th ey
were rea red a nd married and spe nt th eir enti r e
Ii ,·cs th ere, the fathe r pass ing a way in May, 191 r,
at th e age of sixty-nin e years. A po rtion o f hi s
life wa s devoted to th e purs u it of agri cult ure,
and fo r tw enty years pr ior to his dea th he wa s
al so a deal er in na ,·al sto1-es. F or four years
hC' se r ve d a s a soldi er of the Confederacy d urin g the war betw ee n th e states, bein g a pr iva te
in a Geo rg ia volunteer infant ry r eg iment. Hi s
widow, \Yho sun·i,·es him, no w ma kes her home
nea r Lyons, Geo1-g ia. In their fa m ily there were
th ree sons a nd fo ur daug hters, one chi ld dy ing
at th e age of ele ve n month s. Two o f th e chi ldren now r esi de in Florida: Patr ick H. , a res iden_t of J ackso n vi lle; a nd A lex H ug h, of t h is
r ev iew.
A lex Hugh Odom remain ed at th e place o f
his bi rth u nt il he left ho me to attend school.
suppl ementin g hi s ea r ly education by a co u1-se at
Emo ry Coll ege, where he r eceived the degree of
Bachelo r of A r ts as a member of the g raduating
class of 1899. Two yea r s later the sam e instituti o n co n fcrred upon him t he deg1-ec o f Master o f A r ts. H e attend ed Mer ce r U ni versi ty
fo r hi s law co urse, and was g raduated as a Bach elor of Laws in 1902, a t which time he ente red
upo n the practice of hi s profess io n at L yo ns ,
Geo rg ia, and in August, 1904, r emoved to J ackson vill e. H e rema in ed ther e until r908, wh en he
located at Palatka, where he ha s sin ce been engaged in genera l pract i_ce and has been acco r ded
a la rge a nd dist in ctly r eprese nta tiv e cli entagc,
indi cative o f the tru st 1-e posed in him by th e
public and its app reciatio n o f hi s abi lity. Mr.
Odom presents his cases fairly, is st rong in a rg ument a nd logical in h is deducti ons, a nd in h is
e,·e ry- day practice recogniz es a nd observes the
hig hest e thi cs of pro fess iona l actio ns. Both he
a nd hi s broth e r, Patrick, are own e rs of farm s
in Geo rg ia.
l\ fr. Odom is a democ rat. but ta kes only a
goo d citi ze n' s inter es t in politics, a nd has neve r
so ug ht no r des ired offi ce. H e belongs to the
S ig ma 1u co ll ege fraternity and to the Knights
o f Pyt hias, and in Mason ry has attained to h ig h
rank. havi ng ta ken the deg rees of both th e Yo rk
a nd Scottish Rite bod ies up to a nd inclu din g the
thirty -seco nd degree in the la tte r, and he is a lso
a 111 cmbe1- of Morroc:i T e mpl e, A. A. 0 . N. M . S.
H e also has se ve ral business and civic connection s. The rul es that furth er govern hi s condu ct a nd shape hi s lif e are fou nd in the M ethodist Ep isco pal Ch urch. So uth , o f which he is a
devo ut memb er.

RAFORD J. H ANCOCK. In officia l ci rcles of Putnam Co unty th e nam e of R. J. Hancock is recogni ze d as t hat of a n individual who has been pro mi nent in public affa irs for a numbe r o f yea rs,
and wh o in th e severa l in cumb enci es which he
has occupi ed has di splaye d th e possession o f qua litie s that ha ve mad e hi s se rvices of mu ch valu e
to the community and its peopl e. At this time
he occupies th e offi ce of cle rk of th e C ircuit
Co urt of Putna m Co unty, a positi on which he
has held since 1917. Hi s use'fu lness is not nea r
its close no r hi s advancement at its h ig hest, as
with out doubt hig her hono rs awa it thi s typica l
so n of Florida who perso nifi es what is best in its
publi c men.
l\fr. H a ncock wa s born February 4, 1877, in
Putnam Co unty, Fl orida, a nd is a son of the
late J ohn Ha ncoc k. H is fa th e r, a nati ve of
Geo rg ia, ca me to Pu tna m Coun ty. F lo rid a, in
yo ung ma n hood, and he re applied himself to th e
vocation o f fa nnin g, which he fo ll owed through out life with a gratifyino- meas ur e o f success.
H e was a ma n of indu stry a nd integ rity, a nd the
mann er in which he condu cted hi s transact ions,
both publ ic and pri vate, w on the friendship a nd
es tee m of ma ny. After a n acti ve and useful caree r he di ed in Putna m County, on hi s farm ,
in 191 7. H e a nd hi s wo rth y w if e were the parents of se ven ch ildre n, of who m R. J . wa s the
fo u rth in ord er of bi r th.
R. J. Han cock acquir ed hi s ed ucation in th e
pub lic schools and was rea red 0 11 the ho me fa rn1 ,
amid a 0 -ricultural surrou ndin gs. Farming, howeve r, did not app ea l to him , a nd at the age of
twenty yea rs he bega n .teachin o- in the schoo ls
of th e rura l di stricts, a rncatio n which he fo llo wed for fo ur yea 1-s. Thi s was s ucceeded by
h is enterin g th e U nited States railway mai l
se rvi ce, with whi ch he wa s co nn ected fo r about
seve n yea rs, durin g whi ch he had seve ra l di ffe rent run s a nd visited seve ral po ints. 1\1r. H a ncock se ve red h is con necti on wit h th e ma il se rvi ce
in 1909, in wh ich year he wa s a ppointed county
ta x co llecto r. Th e duti es of thi s pos ition claim ed
hi s attentio n a nd act ivities until 19 r7, when he
becam e hi s pa rty's ca ndidat e fo r the office of
clerk of the C ircuit Co ur t of P utn a m Co unty, to
which ofli ce h e was dul y elected. Ili s fir st term
pro ve d ve ry sa ti s facto ry to th e peop le, who evidenced their gratifi cation by returnin g him to
offi ce to succeed h im sel E. H e di scharges hi s dut ies in a n entirely capable, th oroug h a nd expe di ti ous ma nner , a nd has won the co nlid cncc of hi s
assoc iates at t he courth ouse and the pu bli c in ge neral. Mr. H ancock is a de mocra t, a nd ha s a lwavs been act ive in th e int e rests of hi s pa r ty .
H e· belongs to th e Bapti st Chu rch, and is a m em ber of th e K iwani s C lu b and o ther bodi es, civi c
a nd socia l.
In r904 Mr. H a ncock ma rri ed Mi ss R ci,a Gr ee n.
the daug hter of Mr. a nd M rs. Natha n Gree n, of
Putnam Cou nty, na ti ves of Fl o rida. an d to thi s
uni on th ere hav e been bo rn thr ee child ren : Cox
J., Edna E . and R. \ ,Vcndell , all atte nding schoo l.
FR AKC IS vVILLlAM i\JAHONEY. A res id ent of
F lorida for ove r thirty- fiv e yea r s, F ra ncis \ i\T il 1iam Ma hon ey has been in bus iness at San fo rd
du r in g th e g r eater part of the period , and has
one of the larges t establi shments in th e s ta te
ha ndlin g plumbing co ntractin g a nd plumbing a nd
kindred lin es of merchandise.
l\Ir. Mah oney was born at Richm o nd. V irg inia .
A pri l 29, 1853. son of Franci s and E ll en ( D od d )
Ma honey _ both representin g o ld A m e ri can lin es,
hi s father' s people comin g to M ary land with L o rd
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Baltim or e. On th e mat ernal side one bra nch of
t he fa mil y i.; the \ ,V iiso ns. E ll en D od d was bo rn
at Po r tsmouth, V irg in ia, an d Fra n cis Mahoney
was born a t Geo rgeto wn, D ist rict o f Columbia.
H e \\·as th e seventh child of hi s parent s, and
wh en hi s fathe r di ed he had no furth er oppo r t unity to att end schoo l, so hi s s tud ious dispos ition led hi m to acqu ir e a wid e ra nge of k now ledge th roug h hi s o wn eff or ts. At t he age of
fo ur tee n t he r es pon sibi liti es o f a large fa mil y
cam e to r es t Yirtuall y on hi s s ho ul de rs. H e
lea rn ed t he trad e o f stone mason, a nd a mong
oth er em ploymen ts wo rk ed du r ing th e co nst ru ct ion of F ort r ess 1v[onroe. H e acq ui red a goo d
kno wle dge o f the L a t in a nd Fre11ch la ng uages,
a nd wa s for ma ny yea rs a skil l ful civil e ng inee r.
M·uch o f the ti me lie wa s in the em ploy of the
F ede ra l Gov e rn ment. O ne o f hi s ea r ly ac hi evem en ts, a nd one r eceiving hi g h comm endat io n
fro m a Gove rn ment ex pert, wa s buil di ng th e
fo und at ion of th e Gov er nm ent locks a t R ich mond .
\ •\/ hen th e civil wa r came on, co nsid er ing him self
a Vi rgin ia n, he res ig ned fr om the Gove rn m ent
se n ·ice an d ca st in h is lot w ith th e Co nf ederacy.
He was o n th e sta ff o f eng inee r s in Gen era l L ee's
a rmy, a nd conti n uell un t il the fin a l sur r end e r.
Aft er the wa r he res umed the wo rk o f hi s prof ess ion a t R ichmond . a nd cont inu ed th e re un ti l
h is death in r879, at th e age o f sixty-th ree. Hi s
wido w d ied in 1888, aged sixty- eig ht. T hey w ere
th e pa r ents of six: so ns a nd one dau ghter.
F ran cis \,\/. lVlah onev wa s r ea r ed at R ichm ond,
attend ed the pa id scl;oo ls, a nd as a boy bega n
a n appr enti ces h ip at th e trade o f stea m a nd ga s
fi tt in g a nd gene ra l plumbing. \ ,\ /h en he wa s only
tw enty yea rs o f age, cl ue to his un usual skill a n d
prolic iency, he wa s mad e for ema n of th e Ri chmo nd Ga s 'vV o rk s. H e he ld that post seve n yea r s.
L ea,·in g V irg in ia. he located at A ug usta, Georg ia,
a nd fr om th er e went to Atla nta , whe re fo r fi ve
vea r s he wa s in th e pl u mbin g busin ess on hi s o wn
'.1cco unt. a nd in 1885 re111 ove~I to P a latka, F lor ida .
all(\ f-i ,·e mont hs lat e r came to Sa n fo r d, which city
ha s be en hi s ho111e sin ce 1886. Thro ug hout t his
pe r io d he ha s been in th e plum bin g busin ess a nd
a dea ler in ge ne ra l plumbing supp lies and mach iner y un der t he name of Mahoney \,Valker Compa ny. f\ long with th e co nd uct o f th is success fu l
bu siness he has in te rest ed him self in the ent ir e
prog ra m o f u ph uil cli ng a nd deve lopm ent of S a nfo rd. H e ha s neve r bee n a ca nd ida te fo r publi c
offi ce, is a democratic vo ter and a me111 be,- of the
Catho li c Ch ur ch.
At Ri ch mond . Vi rg inia. in 187_:;, ?vir . Ma honey
ma r ri ed ~ I iss Fa nny J. B y rn e. Sh e di ed D ece m be r 20 . T9 19. th e mothe r o f tw o sons a nd one
da 11gh tc r.
SAJ\I u 1-:1, PL·u :sTON . '11 . D . S tead il y practi cing
medi cin e an d su rge ry a t Sa n fo r d fo r n ea rl y
tw enty yea r s. D octo r P ules ton ha s acq nir ed ma ny
interests in th a t cit y, both in a busines s a nd in
a civ ic capa city. H e is one of the most acco mpl ished m en in h is prof ess io n in S emin ole County .
D oc tor P ules ton ha s lived mos t o f hi s life in
Fl ori da, but wa s born at Fo r t 'N orth , T exas,
D ece mbe r 5,' T88o. so n of Th oma s M or vin a nd
Ma ry ( A rn old ) Pu les ton . Hi s fat h er wa s born
in the City o f L ondon, a nd was seven yea r s of
age w hen h is pa r ents, J ohn a nd Sara h Pu les ton,
ca me to the U nited Sta tes an d settl ed in Ill inoi s,
w her e th ey lived out thei r lives. T homas M .
Pul esto n ma rr ied in lll inoi s Ma ry A rn o ld. a nati ve
of Salem , tha t state, and o f N e w E ng la nd a ncestry. Th oma s M . l' ulcs ton g radua ted fr o m a n
Tll in o is co lk ge. and soon a ft e r h is m;i rriage mo,·ed
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lo F o rt \Vo r th, T exas, a nd practi ced la w t her e.
In J883, he ca me to Flo rida, settling a t Mont icello, a nd wa s o ne of the acti ve member s of the
har of J eff e r son ounty unt il hi s deat h, a t the
age of fi ft y-seven . F or tw enty yea r s or mo r e he
wa s county j udge, an d a t the t ime of hi s deat h
was g ra nd maste r o f t he Grand Lodge of ·Maso ns
of F lo rida. He wa s a lso a S cott ish R ite l\lfa so n.
F o1· ma ny yea r s he wa s a ru lin g eld e r of the
P r es byteria n Ch ur ch, a nd hi s wido w, a n a ct ive
m ember of t he sa me ch u rch, is now livin g at
Sa n fo rd . T wo of th ei r six: chil dr en a re no w decea sed.
D r. Sa m uel Pu lesto n was r ea r ed a t Mont icel lo
from th e age o f two yea r s, atte nded t he J eff erso n Coun ty H igh Schoo l, a nd ha d two yea r s o f
pr iva te in stru cti on befo re enter in g th e U ni ve rsity
of Ma ryland at Balti mor e. H e was g ra dua ted
M . D . in 1902, a nd be fore engag ing in pract ice
he spent one yea r in t he U n ive r sity of M a ryland
Ho spita l a nd o ne year in the hos pital of the P lant
Sys tem of Rai lways a t \ i\/ayc ro ss, Geo rg ia . D octor
P ules ton o pened h is office a t Sa nfo r d in 190-1,
a nd has been engage d in steady pract ice her e.
H e ha s ta ken work in the Ne w Yo rk P ost Graduate Schoo l of M ed ici ne a nd in the Ma yo Cli ni cs
at Ro ches te r, Mi n nesota . H e is a m embe r of the
Mi dla nd 'M ed ical S ociety, th e O range Coun ty
Society, th e San fo rd M edical a nd D enta l Society,
a nd the F lori da S tate a nd A me r ica n ·Medi ca l as sociat ions. f\ large pa rt of h is wo rk in recent
yea r s ha s bee n ge nera l su rgery.
D octor Pules ton is v ice preside nt o f th e P eopl es
Bank of San fo r d. H e is al so president o f R ose
Co ur t, I nco r pora ted, a r eal estate orga niza tio n.
H e is a Master Maso n, a member of the E lks.
th e R ota ry Clu h, Cha mbe r of Co mm e rce a nd th e
P resbyteri an Chu rch. I n r90s he ma r l'i ecl Mi ss
Ca m illa S ha w. a nati ve of A la ba ma. Th eir two
child ren a r e Ma ry E lizabeth a ncl Ca m il la.
GORDON BELDON T 1soN ha s pract iced hi s profession as a docto r o f dental surge ry a t Gain esville fo r nea r ly tw e nty yea r s, a nd is a r ecog niz ed
leade r in civic affa ir s th er e.
H e w as bo rn at P rov id ence, B rad fo rd Co unty ,
Florida , D ece mbe r 3T, 187s , son of \,\f ill ia m O r son
an d Mar tha ( H odges ) T ison. Hi s fa th er wa s
bo rn a t N ew nan sville, then th e county sea t of
A lach ua County. wh e re th e g rand fa ther Ti son
wa s a pion ee r. T he moth er is a native of Ham iito n Co unty, F lo rida . S in ce r887 D octo r T iso n's
pa rents have li ved at Ga in esv ille, wh er e h is fa th e r
ha , sup e rvised l1is in te rest s a s a fa r mer , stock
ra ise r and t rad er.
Go n ion B. Tiso n g rew u p on a fa rm , attend ed
co mm on schools, th e public schools of Ga inesv ille.
spent thr ee yea r s in the E ast Fl o ri da Se min a ry
at Ga in esv ill e, and du ri ng 1893 a ttended bu siness
co ll ege at L exington, K entu cky. Soo n afte r wa rd
he ente red the B altim or e College of D ental S ur ge ry, w her e he wa s g rad uated D octo r of D enta l
S urge ry in 1897. F o r fi ve yea r s afte r g radu at ing
D oc to r Tison wa s engaged in operativ e dent istry
in New Y ork City. H e r eturn ed to F lor ida, and
fo r a year poo r h ealth preve nted hi s r es um ing hi s
pr ofess ion, bu t since 1905 he has looked a ft er
a la rge and prospero us pr ivate pract ice at Ga inesvill e, a nd h is work has bro ug ht hi m a state wid e
r eputa tio n in dental surgery, and th is r eputati on
ex t end s to m a ny oth er states. D octo r T iso n
keep s in to uch with the rap id ly ad van cing kn owledge of dental pract ice, an d ha s attend ed ma ny
cli ni cs and cl one m uch post-gr ad uate wo rk, takin g· so me t ime nea rly eve ry year fo 1· thi s purpose. H e wa s fo r fo u r yea r s, fr o m 19r7 t o 192 1,
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r eco rdin g sec r eta ry and fo r 1922 wa s president of
th e Flo rida State ·D ental Soci ety. H e is also a
member o f the Di strict an d Na ti ona l D ental societie s.
D octor Ti so n se r ved as mayo r o f Gainesv ill e
in 1918, and in 1919 wa s elected th e seco nd president of th e Ga in esv ill e Rota ry Clu b. H e is a
past-ex alted ru ler of Ga inesv ill e Lodge No. 990,
Benevo lent and Protective Order of Elks, a nd
a mo ng hi s hobbies are huntin g, fi shing and go l f
and he is a m ember of the Gainesv ill e Go lf and
Co untry Clu b.
In r8g8, at Gai nesv ille, D oc to r Tiso n marr ied
M iss Co ra E. H yde, a nati ve of Indiana, da ughter
of Geo rge 'vV. Hyd e, who wa s fo rm er ly a m er chant o f Ga in e v ill e, F lo rida, and now li ves in
H end erso nville, No rth Ca r olin a.
D octor and
Mrs. Tison ha ve one daug ht er, Martha Elizabeth ,
no w th e wi fe o f Ri chard Borin g, o f Gain es vill e,
and th ey a rc the parent s of one child, Co ra
E lizabeth.
J oE O snoR Nf: wa s elected chic[ o f the police
de pa r tment o f the C ity o f Daytona o n the municipa l refo rm ti cke t, a nd in hi s adm ini stration he
has show n that he kn ows what to do and proceeds
to do it vigorous ly and effectively, wi th th e r es ult
that hi s wo rk has amply j ustifi ed th e popu la1·
con fid ence th at led to hi s elect ion.
'M r. O sbo rne wa s bo rn at h istoric Irvi ngto11,
011 th e Hud son River, New Yo rk, an d th e date
of hi s nativity wa s S eptembe r 9. 1868. H e is a
son of J ohn and Ma rgaret (Vlatson ) O sborn e.
each of w hom died at the age of fifty- n ine year s
- th e fo rm er in l 880 and th e latter in 1887. J o hn
O sbo rn e was bo rn in the City o f Glasgo w, Scotland, and hi s wif e at Paisley. J o hn O sbo rn e
wa s r eared in hi s nati ve city, where he learn ed
th e trad e of ship-join er, and it wa s in the year
r865 that he and hi s yo ung wife ca me to th e
Un ited States, th eir home ha ving been esta blished in New Yo rk S ta te, wh er e as a ski lled
ca rpente r he ga vc special at tenti on to the er ecti on
o f hig h-class g reenh ouses on va riou s fine es tates
a long the Hud son River. Later he held the pos iti on of sex ton o f th e Fourth Avenue P r esby teria n
Chur ch in New Yo rk City, of which R ev. H owa rd
C ros by wa s th en pastor, both he a nd hi s wif e
hav in g been rea r ed in th e Pres byterian fa ith , u nder the rigi d Scottish di scip li ne, and both hav ing
continu ed ea rn es t m embers of the church unti l
th e close of their lives. He was a ffili a ted wit h t he
S t. Andrew 's Society and th e aledonian s. Two
o f th e so ns are r es ident s of F lorida, Joe, the
subject of thi s sketch, and Robert VI/., who is engaged in th e plumbing business at Cocon ut
Gr ove, Dade Coun ty.
T he prese nt chi ef of police of Dayto na atte nd ed the pu bli c schools of the nat iona l m etropolis, and when a lad of tw elve years he went to
sea, as mess boy on steam ers plying a long th e
At lanti c Coa st of the U nited S tates. H e was in
se rvi ce o n ships plying between Ne w York City
and H a vana, Cuba, and was employed on th e
vesse l "Rapi dan" at the tim e of his fath er 's
death, when he lef t th e sea and fo und employment in th e M organ Iron W ork s, which later
beca me th e Roac h S h ipbui ldi ng Company and
which constru cted man y vessels of the United
ta tes 1a vy . . 'vVhile Mr. Osborne wa s in th e em ploy o f thi s concern it bui lt the battleship "Chi cago," th en one o f th e fin est in th e Un ited States
lavy. :Mr. Osbo rn e cont inued hi s se r vice with
th e Roach S hipbu il ding Co mpany from 1880 to
1884, and at th e ex piration o f th is peri od of
four yea rs he entered th e em pl oy o f l-T. P. S lave n.

a co ntra ctor fo r th e French gove rnm ent in co nnection with cana l wo rk 011 th e I sthmu s of
Pa nama. In :\l a rch, 1889. id r. Osborne was employed by a mah ogany- produ cin g compan y in
Po r to Ri co, and he th ence made hi s way to th e
City of Boston, whence he went to P hilad elphia
and entered th e empl oy o f th e fi rm o f Pancake
& Kenna, then engaged in co ntra ct wo rk fo r
th e Baldwin Loco moti ve \,Vo rk s. From Ph ilade lphia M r. O sborn e return ed to New York City,
where he wo rked thr ee years as a plumber as
did he th crea ft er in Ch icago, O ma ha, D enver, 'Los
Ange les, as well as at Phoenix, A r izona.
In 1896 Mr. O sborn e ca me to Fl orida a nd engaged in co n structi on wo rk in con necti on wi t h th e
erection o f th e g reat Royal Pa lm H ote l at Miami .
Later he was ident ifi ed with constru cti on work
on th e Eas t Coast, with headq ua rters at Key
\,Ves t. and jn Jul y, 1896, he establi shed hi s res idence at Daytona, wh ere he has been act ive ly
co ncerned with developm ent a nd constructi on
enterpris es of varied ord ers, in clu din g th e im provi ng of the Tr iple City, Seabreeze a nd Dayto na Beac h. He rc he was fir st empl oyed as a
plumber in the se rvi ce o f Geo rge Balloug h, a nd
ther ea ft er he wa s for twe nty-tw o yea rs engaged
ind epend ently in the p lumbin g busin ess, as one
o f its leading r eprese ntat ives at Daytona.
1n 1908 Chie f Osborn e beca me a mem be r of
th e Citv Co uncil and cha irm an of the Boa rd o f
Public ·w o rk s, whi ch la tt er pos it ion he r etain ed
fro m 1909 unt il the compl etio n o f th e loca l wate 1·
and sewe rage sys tems. ln thi s a nd o th er con necti ons he proved a lik e hi s integrity, hi s prog ressive ness and hi s civic loyalty, and thu s he
held secure place in popular co nfi dence a nd es teem
when he was m ade th e candidate for th e offic e
o f chief of poli ce, of which pos it ion he beca me
th e incumbent in :March , 1922.
Chi e f O sbo rn e ha s twi ce se rv ed as maste r o f
Daytona Lodge No. S r, A. F. and A. 1I., and has
ser ved a lso as high priest o f th e loca l Chapt er
o f Royal Arch Masons. and as emi nent co m mand er o f Daytona Comma nd ery o f Knights
T emp la r, his Maso nic affi lia tions being ex tend ed
to :\ lorocco Temple o f the My sti c S hr ine in the
City of J ackso11 vill e. ]-l e has been for many year s
a tru ste e o f th e Maso ni c Lodge at Day tona, is
a member of th e bui ld in rr co mmittee of th e
Ma sonic T empl e in hi s hom e ci ty. and holds membership in th e loca l Masonic Tro wel Club, besides which he is affil iated with th e K n ig h ts o f
Pyt hi as, includ ing th e Dramatic Order of th e
Kn ig hts of Kh ora ssa n. He is an active member
o f th e Ki wan is Club at Daytona, a nd in full acco rd with its progress ive civic and bus iness
policies. H e was r ea red in the faith of the Presby terian Chu rch, and hi s wife is a commun icant
o f t he Protestant Ep iscopa l Chur ch. Th e mar riage of Mr. Osborn e wa s solemnized in 1899,
wh en Mi ss Amelia Park ins beca me hi s wife,
she hav ing bee n born at Car lisle, E ngland . T hey
have no chi ldr en.
C11ssm B. \,V1 NGATE is se ni or member of the
fi r m of vVin gate & Shaw, which own s and ope rates the San Juan Garage in the City o f Dayto na
an d which fi g ur es al so as th e local r ep r ese ntat ive
agency fo r t he celeb rat ed Packard and Studebaker autom obi les. Mr. 'vVi ngate is kn ow n as
one of the prog ress ive business m en of th e
yo Lfnge r ge nerati on in hi s nat ive county, hi s bi rth
hav ing occnrred at th e family homestead o n th e
hank s of the T omoka Ri ve r in Volu sia Coun ty.
Fi,·c m il es nor thwe st o f O rm ond , a nd th e da te of
his nativity wa s O ctobe r 29, 18R3. H e is a so n
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of Thomas Franklin and Geo rgia An n (Smith )
Wingate, the fo rm er of whom was bo rn in th e
State of Geo rg ia and th e lat ter at Lake City,
Flo r ida, to which state her pa r ent s ca me fro m
Georgia. Thomas F . \,V ingate accompanied hi s
parents on their rem oval from Georg ia to Florida,
settl emen t bein fi rst made in M anatee Co un ty
and the fam ily hom e hav ing later been established in Vo lu sia County, on the banks of the
Tomoka R iver. Thomas F . \,Vingate became a
successful expo nent of farm industry in Vo lusia
Co unty, near O,-mond, and was interested also in
the g rowing o f ora nges and other citrus fr ui ts.
H e fi nally removed from hi s fa rm lo Ormond,
and late r he established hi s reside nce at Daytona, in 1903. Here he passed th e r emainder of
hi s life, and he was six ty -one years of age at
the time of hi s death, in Augu st, 1921, his wi fe
ha ving passed away July ro, 1919, at the age of
fifty - four yeai-s, their two survivin g ch ildren a r e
Cassie B. a nd :Minnie.
The yo uthful educati on of Cass ie B. Wingate
was acquired in th e schools of Ormond and Daytona, and after leavi ng school he became a cl erk
in a groce ry sto r e known as th e Teapot and
ow ned by J. E. Rush, at Daytona. Later he was
in th e empl oy of the Conrad Grocery Company,
and finally he engaged in the bicycle business,
with sto res at Or mond and Daytona . F or ten
summ er seaso ns he gave effective se rvi ce as a
skill ed cha uffeur in the northern states, while
in the interve ning winter seaso ns he was for the
most part sim ila rl y engaged at Daytona, Florida.
He passed fou 1- summ er seasons at Chautauqua,
New York; one at Co r ry, Pennsylvania; and fo ur
at St. J oseph , Michigan, on the shor e of Lake
:\ifichiga n.
In 1914 Mr. "Wingate pu r cha sed a half in terest
in the San Juan Garage, and the firm of wh ich
he is seni or m emb e1· is now preparing lo erect on
the site of its orig inal establi shment in Daytona
one o f the fin est ga rage buildings in Fl orida , the
sa me to be 165x210 fee t in dimen sions and to
be eq uipped with the most modern im prove ments
known to the busi ness.
Mr. vVingate is a
po pu la ,· mem be r of the Daytona Mota ,· Clu b and
the Cham be r of Co mm erce, and he is a n en thu siast in connection wi th the a uto mob il e business and se rvi ce, he ha ving taken li ve ly interes t
in the celebrated automobi le r aces held at Daytona Beach . H is nam e st ill appea rs on th e li st of
elig ible young bachelors in hi s nat ive county.
ALSTON R EYN OLDS HA I LE is o ne of t he progressiYe and r epr esenta tiv e busi ness men of Daytona, Volusia County, where he is president of
the Hai le Grocery Company, which condu cts a
substantial and prospe rous wholesale g roce ry bu sines., wit h establishments at both Daytona and De
Land.
Mr. Ha ile was born at Ocala, Marion County,
Flo r ida, on the 7th of J anu a ry, 1889, and is a
so n o f George Rey nold s Haile an d Margaret
(A lston) H a ile, the for m er of whom wa s born
at Kanapaha, near the C ity of Gainesvil le, A lachua County, this state, and the latter of whom
was born in the State of A labama. F or full y
twenty years past Geo rge R. Hail e has been a
trave lin g sale man fo r th e Globe Soap Compa ny
of Cincinnati , Ohio, and he and h is w ife m ai ntain their home at Jacksonvi lle, F lo,·ida. T heir
children are fo ur in numb er, and th e subj ect of
thi s r eview is th e on ly son. George R. Hail e is
affi liated with the Maso nic frat ernity an d th e
Knights of Pyth ias. and he a nd hi s wife hold
membership in the Presbyterian Chu rch.
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The prelimi nary education of A lston R. Ha ile
was obta ined in the public schools, including the
hi g h school at Lake C ity, and th er eafter he atte nd ed the U ni versity of F lorida until he had attained to the age of nineteen years. H e th en
enter ed th e empl oy of th e Consolidated Grocery
Company in th e City of J ack sonville, hi s o ri ginal
wo r k hav in g- bee n in the company' warehouse,
and the fo llow in g two years ha ving been ma rked
by hi s effective se n ·ice in th e offices o f the co mpany. He next passed a year in the office o [ the
Baker-Holmes Company, likew ise engaged in the
who lesale g roce ry t rade al Jackso nvill e, and for
t he ensuing ten years he was a success ful a nd
valued travelin g r ep r esentat ive of Stri ngfe llow,
Padgett & Company, his ass igned territory bei ng
Eastern Florida. \,Vhen thi s concern ope ned a
branch es tabli shm ent at Palatka, t hi s sta te, M r.
Haile was placed in charge of th e same, and in
thi s connection he continu ed hi s active and successful ad ministration until he reti r ed to engage independ entl y in bus iness. In the sp rin g of r921 he
orga nized th e Haile Grocery Company, of whi ch
he has s ince continued pr esident a nd manager
and which und er hi s vigoro us and we ll o rd ered
regime ha s mad e a splendid reco rd , the equ ipment of the company's establis hm ents at Daytona
and D e Land bein g of the bes t order, an d t he
facilit ies being adeq ua te to meet th e demand s of
the co nstantly expanding busi ness.
Mr. Ha il e is a Kn igh t Templa r Mason and
affiliated a lso with the 'M yst ic Shr in e, besides
holding m emb ership in the Kn ig hts of Pythias.
In hi s home City of Daytona he is an act ive and
va lued member of the Chamber of Commerce and
the K iwani s Clu b. He and hi s wife ho ld mem bers hip in the Presbyte rian Ch ur ch.
July r2, 1921, record ed the marriage o f Mr.
H ai le and Mi ss E mma L. Guthrie, of Jacksonvi ll e. and th ey ha,·e a fi ne little so n, \,Vi ll iam G.
JAJ\IES R ussl'I.L FowLER . O ne of the repr esentativ e citizens a nd prominent bu siness men of
F lorida is found in J ames Ru ssell Fowl er, of
Ga inesv ille, for manv yea rs a power in the lum ber
indu stry and later co ncerned w it h ra il road const ruction, banking and important automobile inte1·es ts. An ab le and ale rt bu sin ess man him self, w ith an inh eritance of busin ess acum en, Mr.
F owler has been very success ful in the prosecution of large un dertaki ngs that have not onl y
been profitabl e to him sel f and hi s associates, but
have been of vast benefit to many co mmu nit ies.
J ames Ru ssell Fowler was born on a farm near
\,Vhitesville, Colum bus County, No r th Carolina,
May r2, 1871. Hi s parents were Gi les and Anna
Debora (Hichman) Fowler, both natives of
Columbu s ·aunty, No rth Carolin a, and both now
deceased, hi s mother passing away on Jun e 21,
189r , at the age of forty -seven years, and hi s
fathe r, in 1909, at Gr eenville, Flo ri da.
Giles Fowler was born in Columbus County,
No rth Ca rolin a, in 1835, a so n of Gilbert F ow ler,
of an old fa mily of that secti on, a la rge planter
and a veteran of the Indian War of 1856 and of
the wa r between the sta tes in 1861-5. Among the
many notable men of his time the late Gi les
Fowler, th rough a vigoro us perso nality and unerrin g fo r esight, ach ieved more in th e busin ess
wor ld than many of hi s contemporaries wh o, like
him sel f, had suffered in estate from the acci dents of war. After r eturning to private li fe ,
fo llow ing fo ur years in t he Confederate a rmy in
the war betw een th e states, as a member of the
Tenth South Ca rolin a Infantry, he turn ed hi s
attention to the lum ber business, and continued in
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the same in North Carolina until 1885, wh en h e
came to F lo r ida. F o r fo ur year s he engaged in
the man u fa cture of pine lum ber on O ra nge L ak e
in A lach ua County, durin g th is t im e also co nd ucting a co mm issa ry s to r e a t that po int, th en
t ra nsfer red hi s lumb er i11te res ts to C itra, in
Mari on County, F lo rid a . From th e1·e in 1890
he we nt to A shburn, Geo rg ia, w he re fo r o ne
year he operated o n co nt rac t the sawmi lls of
th e J . S . Betts Comp a ny ma nu facturing shin gles,
laths and staves. H e then went back to Citra,
but sub sequ ently ret urn ed to A shburn , w he re he
co nt inued in t he lu mber business unti l 189.;, w hen
he r emoved to Newberry, F lo rid a.
Th is was
little m or e th an a rai lroad depot at that t im e,
hut with in a yea r Mr. F ow ler wa s ope ra tin g th e
la rgest lumber m ill in that sectio n. In th e mea nwhile he was acquiri ng t imber in te res ts. From
Newb er ry his nex t move wa s to L och loosa, wh er e
he continu ed in th e lumb er bu siness fr om 1897
unt il 1900. H e m oved th en to an other po int a nd
nam ed t he settlem ent L enn on, whe re he condu cted a la rge co mmi ssa1·y sto re and own ed
29,000 ac res of valuable pi ne timbe r unti l 1905.
R e mov ing th en to J ackso nvill e h e retired fr om
active li fe, a nd hi s death occur red in 1909. Fo r
four year s a ft er loca ting a t J ackso nv ill e he
ha nd led r eal-es tate to so me exten t, la rgely hi s
o wn prope r ty, a nd er ected a number of s ubs ta ntia l bu ildin gs in that city . H e was a m emb er of
th e M ethod ist Epi sco pal Chu rch. S outh. Th e
clos ing yea r of h is l ife was r es t ful ly spen t o n hi s
small far m nea r Greenvill e, F lo rid a.
J am es R ussell F ow ler had no exceptional edu cati ona l pri vileges in boy hoo d, but he had th e
compa ni onship and exa mple of a n ho norab le,
th orn ughgo in g, practical bu siness man in a school
of ex per ience. H e wa s admitted to a pa rtne rshi p in th e f,n n o f F ow le r & S on a t Newbe rry
in 189.;. In r 903 M r . F ow le r ca me to Ga in esv ill e, and in rgo6 he o rga nize d th e Gree nvill e
Y ellow Pi nc Co mp a ny, beco min g v ice pres id ent
a nd ge nera l manage r, a ft cr w hi ch he spent much
tim e t raveling ove r t he stale to in spect the bes t
m ill s in o pcr a ti o11 in o rd e r to find th e best mi ll
equipm ent to put i,1 the Gree nvill e mi ll s in th e
way of m achin ery. H e bu ilt th e g r ea t m ill at
F o wler, nea r G ree11 vill c, at a cos t of $285,000, and
also bu ilt twenty-seve n mi les of th e Gr eenville
S outhern R ail road .
In 19n Mr. F ow ler d is posed of h is va r ious
busin ess inter es ts, w ith a v iew of takin g a r est,
but neve rth eless fo r a noth er year befo r e g iving
h im self th is benefi t he se r ved as ge ne ral m a nage r
fo 1· th e Upchurch Lumb e1· Co mpa ny of J ackso nv ill e. In 19 r3 he return ed to Ga in esvi ll e. H e
o pera ted a m ed ium size d sa wm ill a t Ne wbe r ry
for o ne yea r, a nd then emb a rked in the a utomobile bu sincs at Gain es vill e und c1· the na m e
of th e F o wler A uto Co m pa ny, in 1915 beco mi ng
age nt s fo r the B u ick ca r s and es tab lish in g th e
Sta r Ga rage, th e la rgest esta blishm ent of its kind
and th e best equ ipp ed in Ce nt r al F lo ri da. In
M ay, 1922, h e cha nge d fr om the B u ick to th e
Studebaker age ncy as a di st ribu to r in a te rrito ry
consisti ng of St. J ohn s, Putna m, D ix ie, T aylor,
L evy, Ma rion, L afaye tte, Citru s, Sumpter, U nio n
and B r adford counties, a nd oth e r points. H e is
a d ir ector in th e First Nati o nal B a nk of Gain es vi ll e. In 19r2, in pa r tne r ship with h is fa th er- inlaw, h e erected th e Pickett & F o wle r sto re a nd
offi ce build ing, a two-s tory s tru cture r oo by JOO
fee t in dim ensions, and in 192 1 he built th e Ju st
Ri ght fi llin g sta tion , but has so ld th is inte rest.
At Newberry, F lo ri da, D ece mber 5, 1898, Mr.
P owler m a r ri ed Mi ss M a ry Ada line Pick ett, a nd

they h ave six chi ldren: Berth a E li zabeth, a
g r aduate in mu sic fro m th e So uth ern F lorida
College fo r W o men, wh o is th e wife o f T ully
H . Car lton, an a ttorn ey a t P la nt City, F lo ri da;
:Mary L ee, wh o was a s tud ent in th e \,Vesleyan
F emale Coll ege, M acon . Geo r gia. is th e w ife o f
ha rl es \ ,V eir, o f A s hv ill e, No r th Carolina;
Gi les Pick ett, who is a stud ent in Castle H eights
M ili ta ry A cademy, L ebanon , T enn essee; W illi am E m ory, a s tu dent in tl1 e Ga in esv ill e High
Schoo l : a nd Ma rj o r ie and J . R., Jr. B o th :Mr.
a nd 11.frs. F ow ler a r e acti ve me mbe r s o f th e
]Vf eth od is t Episcopal Church, So uth. and he belongs to th e B usin ess M en's Bible C la ss and
ha s been a stewa r d fo r t h irty-fiv e yea rs in t ha t
church. M1·s. F o w le r takes mu d , inte res t in th e
Scho ol In ves tm ent Imp rovem ent A ssociation and
t he Twentiet h Ce ntury Club, and is a m embe r of
th e Eastern Sta r.
Mr. F ow ler is very acti ve in the Cha mbe r of
Co mme rce and , in fact, it is d iffi cult to na m e any
phase of civ ic enteq )ri se o r usef ul ness in which
h is int er es t has no t been demonstra te d. In associa ti on w ith M ayo r vV. R. T hom as he fath er ed
th e movement whi ch, throu gh th e Cha mber o f
Co m me rce, m ade a success o f bea u t ify ing th e
city durin g hi s fi ve yea1·s e n th e city coun cil.
H e ha s long bee n a pa tro n of a thl eti cs, is pres ident of a baseball cl u b a nd in 1905 w as mana ge r
of t he fa mous Oak Hi ll Baseba ll Club, th e cha mpion ball t ea m of Ga in esv ill e. H e is a di r ec to1·
of th e Gain esv ille Go! f a nd Co unt1·y C lub and of
th e R ota ry Club, and is chairm a n o f the Rota ry
Club Goo d R oads Committ ee, a nd fi ll s th e sa me
offi ce in th e Chambe r of Comm e rc e. H e is ve ry
much in earn est in r ega rd to thi s subj ect, and at
h is ow n expe nse ha s h eld goo d r oads m eetin gs
a ll ove r No rth F lorid a a nd S outh Geo rg ia. H e
is a K nig ht T em pla r M aso n a nd Sh r ine r, and
is a past cha ncello r co mmand e r of Bro nso n
L odge, Knight s of P ythia s. F o r hi s u ntirin g
e ffo rts in all lo ca l dr ives durin g th e \ Vo rld wa r
he was a ward ed a go ld m eda l.
HEN RY U. \,V n rPrLE, proprietor o f th e Ma g no lia
Nove lty vVo rk s, one of th e im po rtant ind us tria l
con cern of th e City of D ayto na, V olusia County,
contro ls in th is en te rpr ise a su bs ta ntia l a nd va ri ed
bu sin ess in th e ma nu fac tu rin g of doo r s, w indow
fr a mes, fl oorin g a nd inte ri o r house fi rnis hi ng products, and in ge nera l con tractin o- a nd bui ldi ng.
M i-. \,Vh ipp lc was born in th e C ity o f Brook lyn,
Ne w Y o rk, on th e is th of Se pte mbe1·, 1872, a nd
is a son of Ne lson M . a nd A g nes ( Swimme rton )
\,V hipplc, t he fo rm e r a na t ive of th e tate of e w
Yo d , a nd th e latte r o f New J e rsey. A s a success fu l arch itect a nd co nt ractor .N elson M .
\,Vhippl c gave special a ttention to the e r ection
of chtll'chcs a nd t he fin er type of houses, a nd
he cl evclopcd a pros perous busin ess a long thi s
line in Brook ly n a nd th e o r ig ina l N e w Yo rk C ity,
both being no w included in G rea te r N e w Y o rk.
Both he and h is wife continued their r es idence
at Brookly n u nti l thei1· dea th s. T heir chil d ren
wer e seven in n umbe r, s ix son s a nd on e da ugh te r.
T he public schools of th e nationa l met ropolis
a ffo rd ed H enry U . Whipple his early edu cat ion,
a nd in th e m ea n whi le he began to a ssist in h is
fa th e r' s building ope ra tions, wh en he wa s a lad
of fo u r teen years. vVith th e passing of t ime he
fa mi lia ri zed him self with a ll detai ls of a r ch itectu ral, bui lding a nd contracting enterp r is e, a n d h e
conti nued to be associa ted with hi s fat her's bus in ess un t il he had atta in ed to hi s legal m ajority,
w hen, e ffecti vely fo rtifi ed in technical k now ledge
a nd practi ca l exper ience, h e initiated independ ent
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bus in ess as a co ntracto r, with res i<len ce a nd head. qua r te rs at fo n t icello, New York. T he re he
continu ed hi s ope ra tions unti l 1916, when, by
reason o f h is impa ired hea lth, one physician
ord ered h im to co me to th e Sou th, while a noth er
informed him it were bette r for him to r emai n
in New Yo rk S tate and stated that h is coi1clition
was such that he co uld not live to arrive at hi s
chose n dest ination in Flo rid a. In thi s dil e mma,
superinclu ced by differi ng medi ca l autho riti es, he
chose to ma ke th e trip to Dayto na, F lo rid a, and
th e r es ul t of the ex pe rim ent a nd dec is ion he ha s
had 110 ca use to r eg r et, e ith er in conn ec ti on with
hi s health or hi s liu s in css act iviti es. :H e is now
in th e best of ph ys ical co11dit.i o 11 and ha s been
spec ia ll y success ful in t he busin ess ent erpri se
whi ch he has developed i11 tht: ci ty and slate of
h is adop ti on . As a cont raclP r he g ives spec ia l
atten t ion to th e er ectio n o f h11 sin css ulocks and
apartment hu ilclings, a nd he has become one of
the lead er s in thi s fi eld of ente rp rise at Daytona,
th e whi le hi s civic loya lty a nd prog ress ive ness
indicate hi s deep a pprec ia ti,Jn o f t he at tract ions
and adva11tagcs of hi s home c it y. H e is a n acti ve
a nd va lu ed m embe r o f each th e loca l C ha m ber
o f Comm e r ce a nd the K iwanis Club, a nd is affiliated \\'ith th e Masonic. fra te rni ty. He a nd hi s
wife arc act i,·e m em bers o f the i\lfothocli st C hur ch
at Da y tona, a nd he is se r ving as a ste wa rd of
th e sa1 nc t he w hil e its S unday schoo l r ece ives
mu ch atte n tio n a nd e ffect ive se r vice 011 th e pa rt
o f 'Mrs. Whippl e.
In th e yca 1· 1897 was so lemni zed th e ma rri age
o f Mr . \ Vhipple a nd Miss Mary Ha rdin g , da ugh te r of Wi lliam Hardin g , of kock H il l. cw Yo rk.
They have tw o childr en: Ri cha rd H ., who was
at th e Office rs T ra inin g Ca mp a t S tetso n U ni Ye r sity in the \ Vo r ld wa r pe ri o d, a nd is now
assoc iated w ith hi s fathe r's bus in ess ope rat ions ;
a nd B ess ie M .. w ho re ma ins at th e parenta l home.
and is a popular facto r in the soc ia l act iviti es o f
th e youn ge1· fo lk of Daytona .

C. H. :P ,u c E. Tn an act i,·c a nd succe ss ful
ca ree r C. JI. P ri ce, "f Pa latka , supc rinteud cnt
of publi c in stru ct ion u f JJ uLn am Co unty, has ha d
nu r easo n to co mp lai n of th e monotony th at at te nd s th e fo ll ow in g of a s in g le lin e of end eavo r.
\ Vh ile his Ii fe has not cove red as m ,Lny yea rs as
th ose of some ot he r s whose bi ogra phi es appea1·
in th is work, he ha s fo ll owed a va ri ety of 1·ocations a nd ou t of hi s ca r ee r has ga ined mu ch cxpe,-i ence, prnfit a nd cont en tme n t. In hi s pr esent
capacit y he is r end erin g th e sc hoo ls a nd th e p·eop le
o f Putna m au nty exce lle nt se ni cc.
Mr. Pr ice was bo rn at Mel rose. P u tnam Co unty,
Flo rida, No ,·eml;e r 18, 1888, and is a so n of A llen
P ri ce. T he P ri ce fam il y of whi ch he is a cl esccncl,u1t. it is thoug h t, im rn ig ra ted to th e U nited
Stat es in th e ea rl y hi sto ry of thi s country from
Scotland. A llen Pri ce was ho rn in No rth Caro lina a nd cam e to Put na m County, Flo rid a, immediate ly fo ll ow ing the pass ing of Genera l S he rman's army on its 'Ma r ch to the Sea dur in g th e
wa r between the states. He has a lways app li ed
him self lo ag ricultura l pu rs ui ts , and at the age
o f s ixty- nin e year s is ha le a ucl hea rty, ow ns hi s
own farm , a nd ca ni es on a large pa r t of th e wo rk
him self. In co nnectio n with the r a ising of crops
he has a lways been inte r ested in the breedin g o f
li ves tock, part icul ar ly ca ttle, a nd still fo ll ows that
lin e. In politi cs he is a democ1·at, a nd hi s r elig iou s
fa ith is that of the Method is t Episco pal Chur ch,
in the wo rk of w hi ch he ha s been act ive.
Third in orde r of birth in a fami ly of five
ch ildren, of whom th ree are now living, C. H .
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Price a ttende d the public schoo ls o f Putnam
Co unty t h rough the grammar department, a nd
then pu rsued a co u rse a t J ohn B. Stetson Unive rs ity, D e L,ncl, Florida, from which he was
duly g raduated. Havin g dec id ed up on a career
in m edicin e, he th en entered th e medical depart m en t of the Un ive rsi ty of C hi cago, but at th e
cud o f th e fi rst yea r, partly beca use of poo r eyes ight a nd partly because o f th e dep leted state of
hi s fi na nces, he gave up hi s a m bitions in thi s
direction, left co ll ege and accepted a pos iti on in
the big steel plaut at Ga ry, Indian a, where he was
mad e a fore man in th e ya rd s. H e was soon g ive n
the 111a 11age rn e11 t of so me concrete machin es and
th e erection of co ncr ete fo rm s fo r buildings, a nd
re111aincd in that capacity fo r abo ut a yea r a nd
a half. Go ing t he n to C h icago, lt c engaged in
the rea l estate bu s in ess, a nd d id reasouabl y well
in thi s ve nture, bu t gave it 11p when he had li sted
with him a p roposit ion in F lor ida that he cons idcn:d too goo d lo let pass. Acco rdin g ly he ca me
to Putnam Co unt y a nd e ngaged in th e genera l
me rchandi se busin ess, hut at th e encl of three
yea r s di sposed of hi s holdin gs and loca ted at
Palatka . H er c he esta blished him se lf in bus iness as a prop ri etor of a g rocery -e s tablish ment,
w hi ch bus in ess he co ndu cted :or th ree yea rs. He
was then elected s upe ri ntend en t of schools, or
s up c1-intendent of pub lic in stru ct ion, in 1916, and
gave up bus i11 css to devote him se l f unr ese n ·cd ly to l it e duties of hi s position. o sati ,factorv wa s hi s fi rst ter m of office t hat he wa s
clectccl to a second te rm ·in the sa me pos iti on,
wh ich wi ll exp ire in 1924. Mr. Pr ice has a lready
accomp lishccl mu ch in t he better ment o f the schoo l
system a nd in fosteri ng a sp iri t of p ri de in th e
co unt y in st itu tions.
He has a lways IJeen a
supportc1· o f civic organi zatio ns a nd has wo rk ed
to p ro mote ci,· ic pride a long a ll li ne s. He wa s
th e organ ize r of t he S ubur ba n Club of Palatka,
and in addit ion to belo ng in g to ci,·ic bod ies, holds
m em be rshi p in the K nights of Pyth ias. A fa ith ful m embe r of the ,rcthoclist Church, h e teaches
tlt e ''i." ,> ung Me n's Class in the S und ay schoo l, a nd
fo r so me years ac ted in tlt c capacity of ste ward .
PETER Mo;-,; 1wE IL1 t;Ax. Prom inent a mong th e
cit ize ns of P utn a m Co1111 ty wh o have the r ight
to be kn oll'n as sel f- madc m en is Pete r ·Mon me
Haga n, of P ala tka , she riff of P utnam County
sin ce 19 16. L ong befo re tlte pub li c as a law
en fo rcc men t: office r in one or anothe1· ca pac ity, he
has estab li shed a splendid 1-eco rcl fo r co nsc ienti ou s
a nd effect ive work a nd fo 1· achi eve men ts aud accompli shments en t ire ly se lf -gain ed.
·
She ri ff Haga n was horn Octobe r 13, 1871, in
B ra d fo r d Cou nty, F lo ri da, a nd is a so n of J. C.
a nd Annie Jane (S windl e) Haga n. Th e H aga n
fa mil y of which h e is a m ember ori g in ated in
Ire land, whence th e proge nito r in A me rica im mi g rated to thi s country at an ea rl y date. H is
g ra ndfath e r , J o hn \ ,V. Haga n, spent hi s li fe in
V irg ini a, whe nce came J. C. Haga n at an ea rl y
date to F lor ida, settli ng at Me lrose in B ra d fo rd
County, w he re he engaged in the pursuit s·of fa rm ing a nd stock rai si ng. During th e active years
o f hi s li fe he cont inued to follow these pursuits
wi th much success, bein g a man of indust ry and
good management. After li ving at Melrose for
some yea r s he moved to Geneva L ake, and th en
went to a place now kn own at Th e ressa, in Bradfo r d Co unty, where hi s death occurred in Septembe r, J 892, when he was se venty-six yea r s of
age. Mr. H agan was a democrat and always
voted the democratic ticket , but took very little
inter es t in politic:s. He was a m em be r of th e
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Baptis t Chur ch, a nd li ved hi s fa ith every clay
a nd was a r-egula r chur ch a ttenda nt. He was a
ma n p romi nently known, and , possessing superio r
judg men t, was consultee! by hi s neig hbor s fr equent ly upo n bus in ess su bj ects. His worthy wife
di ed in F ebrua ry, 1914. T hey we re th e parents
o f six tee n childr en, eleven so ns and fi ve da ugh te rs, and of the se seven a re no w living, six be in g·
sons : B . H., a ra ilroad ma n of V a ldo s ta , Geo rg ia ;
T. ·M., engage d in bus in ess at Hampton, F lo rida ;
J. D. , a busin ess ma n o f South J ackso nvill e,
l•lo ricla : S . H., o f P a latka, F lorida; a nd P ete r M .,
of Pala tka. J ohn W. Haga n, a noth e r b rother, now
d eceased, was chi ef o f po lice o f P a latka fo r
thr ee yea rs a nd wa s th en elected she riff o f Putna m Coun ty a nd co ntinu ed to sen- e in that capacity fo r eigh t years, o r unti l hi s res ig nation. \ ,Vere
he a li ,·e to day, a nd w ished it, he could be occupy in g th e sheriff' s office, as he was we ll liked
by a ll a nd had prove n hi mse l f one o f th e bes t
she riffs the S tate o f Florid a eve r had. H e cli·ecl
when six ty- fi ve years o f age. T h is fa mily was
reared in Bra d fo rd and P utna m counti es a nd went
to schoo l in th e fo rm er. It was broug ht up and
rocked in the cra dl e o f democra cy, and th e childr en have a lways bee n loyal to th e democrati c
pa rty.
Th e fo urteenth in ord e r o f birt h o f hi s fat he r 's
la rge fa mil y, P ete r M o nroe Hag an enj oyed onl y
limited -e du cati o nal ad vantages. H o weve r, he made
the mos t of hi s opporhmiti es: a nd in subsequ ent
yea rs ha s exe rcise d hi s po wer s o f obse rva t ion
and has cl one mu ch r ea din g, to s uch e ffect that
he is accounted one of th e well -educa ted m en o f
th e comm u nity and a man who possesses what
he does beca use of hi s o wn exe rtions. H e wa s
hu t fo urteen yea r s of age wh en he le ft t he
pate rn a l roof to ma ke hi s ow n way in the wo rld.
a nd h is fi 1·st experi ence was secured in a groce ry
store a t Pala tka, wh ere he worked fo r a bout o ne
yea r . H e th en was ma de a ni g h t policema n. an
office in whi ch he se r ved fo 1· a bout fo ur years,
fo llow ing wh ich he was elected chi ef o f poli ce
of Pala tka, an d se r ved eleven yea r s a nd seven
month s in th at ca pacity. H e was nex t a ppo intee!
chi ef de puty, und e r R. L. Ke nn erly, th en sheriff,
a nd se n ·ecl as such fo r fi ve yea r s, after whi ch
he was a ppo inted deputy U n ited States ma rsha l
fo r the Sou thern Di stri ct of F lorida . Afte r se r vin g one yea r he wa s appointed d eputy collecto r
of inte rn a l revenue, an incumbency whi ch he occupi ed fo r two yea r s. A t that tim e he ha d
tend ered him th e a ppo intm ent as U nited Sta te s
ma rsha l fo r th e South ern Dist rict of F lo rida, but
did not acce pt, as he had c! eciclecl on becomi ng
a ca ndid a te fo r th e offi ce o f she1·iff o f Putnam
Co unty. H e la te r did so, and in r9 r6 wa s ele cted
hy a large maj o rity over fo ur oth er ca ndidates
fo r the offi ce. His fi rst term was characte rized by
hi s usua l e ffeotive a nd ene,rgetic di scharge o f hi°s
duti es. a nd in Jun e. 1920, he was elected to succeed him se lf, rece i,·in g a la rge plu ra lity over
t hr ee o th er ca nd ida tes. His adm ini strati on o f th e
affa irs of hi s offi ce has prove d g rea tl y g rati (y in g
to th e la w-abiding peopl e o f Putna m Cou nty, a nd
S heri ff H aga n is ju stl y accounted o ne o f th e most
ca pable a nd con sc ien t io u offi cia ls th e county has
kn own.
Mr. H agan is a s ta nch a nd und ev iatin g democrat
in hi s politi ca l v iews. H e ha s bee n a ctively en gao-e cl in ci,·ic a ffa i1·s fo r ma ny years, and ha s
a lways ta ken a pride in th e wel fare a nd developm ent of th e intere sts o f both city a nd county.
Fra ternall y he is id entifi ed with Pala tka L odge
No. 82, F . a nd A. M., the K ni gh t s of Pythias
a nd the Imp rove d Ord er o f R ed M en, a nd a lso

belongs to th e Kiwa ni s C lub, whil e hi s r e li g ious
faith is that o f th e Ba pti s t C hurch . Hi s div ers ions and r ec r eati ons cons ist large ly o f fi s hing,
huntin g, hor se-back ridin g and swimmin g.
A t P a la tka, l\la1·ch 2-1, 1895, Sh eriff Hag an
was united in marriage with M iss Sa lli e :Mary
C,, nnon, a daughter o f R e ddi ck Can non, wh o li ve d
six miles from I a!a tka , a t P eni e l. Sh e wa s
educated in the pub li c g rammar a nd hig h s ch ool s
o f Putna m Co unty, and is a woman o f superi o r
inte ll ect, but na tura lly do mest ic in her tas tes.
T o thi s uni on th e re has bee n bo rn one da ug hte r,
'Mr s. Gertrud e Black, w ho had the ad va n tages o f
a hi g h school edu ca ti on a nd no w mak es her ho me
with he r parent s. S he is th e moth e r of one so n,
H a ro ld Lam a r Black.
L ES LI E C. FI SHER, l\I. D ., wh o is one f th e
re presenta tiv e ph ys ic ia ns and su rgeons in Clay
County, is establ ished in success ful gene ral practice at Green Cove Springs, th e county sea t, a nd
is o ne of th e popula r a nd p rogr ess ive citizens of
thi s coun ty.
D octor Fi ~he r was born in C um be rl a nd Co u nty,
No rth Caro lin a, i\fay 2 1, 188-1 , a nd is a son o f
th e la te Emmett Fi she r , wh o passed hi s enti r e
lif e in North Ca ro lin a, wh e re he wa s one o f th e
sub stanti a l farm e rs and hono red a nd influ en t ia l
citizens o f C um be rland Co un ty a t the tim e of hi s
dea th in 19 19. D octo r Fisher of thi s r ev iew wa s
th e fir st -born in a fa mil y o f seven children.
D octo1· F ishe r is ind ebted to th e public sch oo ls
fo1· hi s early edu ca ti on, and in 1902 he g raduated
fr om th e hi g h schoo l at M o u ltri e, Geo rg ia. In
pr eparat ion fo r hi s chose n profess ion he ente red
th e medi ca l d epa rtm ent of Em o ry U ni ve rs ity .
one o f th e lea ding inst itutio ns o f tha t s tate, a nd
in th e sa me he wa s g ra dua ted as a m em ber o f
th e class o f 1909. Pri o r to thu s r ece ivin g hi
degree o f D octo r o f M edi cin e he ha d se rv ed fo r
a tim e as boo kk eepe r in a ba nk, a nd had been
fo r tw o years manage r of a turp entin e plan t in
Flo ri da.
D octor Fi she r initia ted the practi ce
o f hi s pro fess ion by estab lishin g hi s res id ence at
Gree n Cove Spri ngs in May, 19 [1 , a nd her e he
has built up a la rge and rep r esentati ve ge neral
practi ce that bears ev id ence a like o f h is technica l
abi li ty and hi s pe rso na l pop ularity. H e is one
o f th e lea di ng ph ys icia ns and surgeo ns of Clay
Co un ty, is a ffiliat ed with th e M aso n ic frate rnity.
and is a n a ctive mem be r o f the So u the rn 'M edi ca l
Associatio n, th e Fl o rida State M edi ca l S oc iety
a nd th e Clay Coun ty M edi cal Society. Th e D octor
is mos t loya l a nd publi c-s piri ted in hi s c ivic
at titud e, and tak es deep in te rest in a ll that conce rn s th e well - bein g of h is home c ity a nd county.
GEORGE R. BREWER, o f Miami, who ha ndl e large
con t racts in th e lin e o f stru ctura l st ee l ma terial
and bui ldin g mate r ial of a ll kind s w as bo rn in
Opelika, Ala ba ma . A s a youth he lea rned th e
build ing ma te ri a l bus in ess, a nd has eve r s in ce
bee n identifi ed w ith thi s lin e. F or a num be r of
yea r s he wa s in bus in ess a t Birmin g ha m, A la ba ma, as se ni or m ember of t he firm B rewer &
Scan la n. Whi le a t B irmin g ha m he ha d contract s
fo r a ll th e fir eproo f meta l door s, a nd g lass a nd
g laz in g in th e tw enty-seven s tory J e ffer so n B a nk
Bui ld ing. His fi rm a lso had the g laz in g co ntract
fo r th e L y ri c Th eat er a nd ca rri ed out a numbe r
o f co ntract s fo r furni shing th e g laz in g and steel
sa sh materia l fo r som e of the la rgest indu stri al
plants o f th e T ennessee Coa l, Iron and R a ilroad
Co mpa ny in th e Birming ha m d istri ct.
Mr. Brewer ca m e to Mia mi in the sprin g of
1919 «ncl he has esta blished a very successful busi-
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ness. H e handled the sale o f structural steel a nd
e rection for the Wi lson & Carruth ers offic e building designed fo r fi ft ec n sto ri es; th e steel fo r the
new city clock s; , structura I steel erection· and steel
fl oor joist fo r Ryan and K nig ht ; F ord a nd Li ncoln Garage ; structural stee l erection and steel
joist fl oor construction for Centra l Arcade; stru ct ural steel a nd erection, also th e metal doors an d
windows for th e Fairfax Theatre ; metal doors,
windows and Wi lson Diffuselite blinds fo r th e
First Na ti onal Bank Buildin g; and mate rial fo r
R alston offi ce a nd store bui lding, th e McAlli ster
H otel and many other modern structures.
\,Vhile mos t of M r. Brewer's exper ience has been
in large jobs, he takes pa rticular pride and sati sfaction in handling every contract, la rge or small,
accordi ng to th e highest ideals o f ex pert ser vice.
He a lso does a large business in th e sal e and
contra cting o f metal doors and windows and other
fi reproof work qf thi s kind. He kn ows eve ry
ang le o f th e building co nstru cti on industry, in
fa ct is an ex pert in everything th at can be don e
with the materia l he sell s.
Mr. Brewer is an acti ve member of th e Miami
Chamber of Commerce. His office 1s at 244 Columbia Building, Miami, F lorida.
A . B. GEIGER. T he attracti ve little ci ty of
Green Cove S prings, judicial center of Clay
County, cla ims Mr. Ge ige r a s one of its mos t
vigorous and r esource (ul business men and most
prog ress ive and public-spirited citi zen s.
Mr. Geiger was bo rn in Clay County, F lorida,
October r r, 1865, and is a so n of E li W . Ge iger,
wh o was born and rea red in tha t county a nd who
becam e one o f its re prese ntati ve fa rm ers and
honored and infl uent ia l citize ns, he hav ing th ere
continu ed his r es idence unti l his death , i11 1891.
E li vV. Geiger was a stalwart a dvoca te o f th e
principles of th e democ ra tic pa rty, and was influ enti al in its local councils and campaig n acti v1t1es. H e served two term s as coun ty commissioner of Clay Coun ty, and one term· as co unty
superin tende nt o f schools. T he fa mi ly na:me of
his wife, wh o is likewise deceased, was Francis
Drew, and of th eir ten chi ldren th e subj ect of this
review was the fo r th in ord er o f birth.
In his boyh ood a nd early youth A. B. Ge ige r
a ttended school only during the w inter term s,
his fat her ha ving bee n an invalid and th e so n
ha ving thu s fou nd it incumbent upon him to do
productive work whil e still a mere lad. By close
appl ication to private study he so ad va nced himself as to prove elig ible for pedagog ic honors,
and he mad e a success as a teacher in th e ru ra l
schools. Th erea fte r he was emp loyed one year
as cl erk in a general store, and he nex t took a
similar position in th e store of J. F . T ownse nd,
Duval County. H e continued t.his connection
unti l 1888, a nd he th en took a cleri cal posi ti on in
the g enera l merchandi se es tablishm ent o f \ ,\T ilso n
Brothers at Green Cove Springs. \,\Then th e business o f this conce rn wa s in co rporated in 1892
Mr. Ge iger becam e vice pres ident o f the company,
and a ft er th e Wil son Broth ers retired from business Mr. Geige r initiate d an independent enterprise along the same lines. F ro m a modest inception his gene ral merchand ise business has bee n
developed to one o f broad scope and importance.
With th e consecuti ve expan sion of th e bu si ness
he required larger quarters, a nd after one previous
remova l he took in r9<)6 his present ampl e qua rter s in the Masoni c Bui lding, wh ere he controls
a substantial and prospe rous ent erpri se that ma rks
him a s one o f th e leadin g- merchants o f thi s
section o f th e state. Mr. Ge ige r has show n his
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progress iveness a lso in other conn ections. H e
has assist ed in the organ ization and development
of sc ,·era l oth er busi ness conce rn s in Clay Co unty,
includ ing the Clay Coun ty Ice Co mpany, which
110 w has a modern pla nt with a rapac ity fo r th e
produ ction of ten tons o f ice dai ly, water fo r the
purpose be ing dr a wn fro m a we ll 800 feet in
depth, a nd ice deli ve ri es being made by th e company's wagons t hroughou t the d ifferent pa rts of
Clay County. Mr. Ge ige r is a loyal suppo rter of
the ca use of th e democ ratic pa rty, he a nd his
wife a re communi ca nts of the P rotes tant E p,iscopal Chur ch, and he is a ffil iated with th e 'Masoni c
fraterni ty, in conn ection with wh ich he was one
of the orga nizer s o f the Blue Lodge at M idd leburg, this co unty.
Th e yea r 1890 r-eco rded th e ma rriage of Mr.
Geige r an d Miss A lice P ierce, a nd they have thr ee
chi ldren : Gray L., Ethel a nd Cliffo rd .
REV. J. F . SAVELL, pasto r o f the F irst Bapti st
Church of Palatka, is a native of Fl orida, and
fo r ove r twenty yea rs has bee n engaged in a
busy program of useful wo rk as teache r, stud ent
and pas tor.
H e was born in Santa Rosa Co un ty, F lorid a,
s0 11 of M. J. and Mary E li zabeth ( P arker ) Savell.
T he Savell s are of I-I ug ncnot ancest ry, a nd ea rly
es tab lished homes in the moun ta in regions of
No rth Carolina. Two brothe r s ca me to F lorida
in the fifti es, loca tin g in the wes tern pa rt of the
state. T hese two brot hers we re se pa rated durin g
th e Civil wa r, one of them neve r return ing. Th e
oth er, g randfathe r of Rev. Mr. Savell , pu t up
a saw mill twelve mj les fro m Milton, F lorida. He
rea red a la rge fa mily of da ug hte rs an d one son,
M. J. Savell. T he latter was bo rn an d rea re d in
Florid a, spent h is ea rl y Ii fe in school, on the
fa rm and about an old fa sh io ned wate r sawmi ll ,
and was a pionee r in Santa Rosa Coun ty. H e
di ed at Mobi le, A laba ma, in r902. 0 f hi s thirtee n
children five sons and th ree da ugh ters a re now
living, J. F . Savell being sixth in ord er of birth.
R ev. 'M r. Savell left home at the age of fift een
to make hi s own way, earn in g- the means to
achi eve the edu ca tion that satisfied his am bition
fo r a thorough and e ff ecti,·e work. He had a
comm on school ed ucation, and a f te r a per iod of
work he ente red Bag da d Academy in F lor ida,
spend ing two years th ere. He also atte nded R ichmond College in V irgi nia, a nd g ra duated Mas ter
of A rts fr om H owa rd Coll ege in A laba ma. H e
attend ed th e South ern Bap tist T heological Semi na ry at Louisville, K entucky, a nd about that time
was ma de pastor o f th e Second Bapti st Church
o f Birmingham, A laba ma, and whi le there was
ordain ed to the fu ll wo rk of th e mini stry. Subsequently he went to Roches ter, New York, to
co mple te his educa tio n, attendin g th e Un ive rsity
of Roches ter, a nd g radu ate d in 1905 from the
Bapti st Theological Semina ry of that city . Whi le
a stud ent in th e se mina ry he was pasto r o f th e
U niversity Avenu e Bapti st Chur ch. A fte r leaving Roches ter Rev. Mr. Savell was pas tor o f
the F irst Ba ptist Church of P oplar Blu ff, M issouri, a nd in r909 removed to F aye ttevi ll e, Tennessee, a nd in 1912 to Nashvill e. In D ecember,
r917, he became pas tor of the F irst Baptist Church
of Pala tka, and h is wo rk wi th that cong regation has been exceed ingly fruitful du r ing th e
pas t fi ve yea rs. H e fo und a membership of a
li tt le more than two hun d red, a nd durin g hi s
pastorate has received into th e ch urch 455 members. T he church at the co rn er of Oak a nd
Fi fth streets was buil t about fou rteen years ago,
and has a seatin g ca pac ity of about 500. P lans
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have bee n a cce pted by the tru stees fo r a large r
a nd be tte r bu ilding, wit h a sea ting ca pacity o f

Soo.
R ev. 1Jr. San ll has a lways com bined a deep
inte res t in ed ucati on w ith the acti ,·e min is try,
a nd has tau g h t as sup ply on man y occas'io ns in
pla ces wh er e he has lived. At one t ime he was
co-pri ncipa l of one o f th e thr ee fi r st g rade h igh
sc hoo ls in T enn essee. \ ,V hi le in the mini st ry he
a lso acted as repor ter fo r a da il y ne wspape r a nd
fo r a t ime was editor in ch ief o f a sma ll pa per.
F or over tw o yea r s he has hee n hoy sco u t maste r
at P a la tka , a nd rece nt ly was eleva ted to deputy
scout co mmi ss ioner . Go ve rn or H a rde e a ppointed
hi m pro bat ion offi ce r o f Putna m Co u nt: v, F lor id a.
Rev. M r. SaYell is a K ni g ht T emp la1· ivia so n.
R ev. Savell on D ecember 29, 1889, ma rr ied :\ La ry
B. Ca m brom, of F luit,·ill e, Tenness·ee, da ug hter
o f E. J. a nd 1Iartha Cambrom . Th eir ch il dren
are: 1iiatt ie B uena, L ion M o rton, Ja mes M era e,
J ose ph F ay ron, A li li Benjami n, Qu il a V ista a nd
Sip ta V irg in ia, a ll o f whom a r e li vin g.
J OHN AND REW BosTIWM, of O r mo nd Bea ch. is
probab ly th e old est settler st il l living on the coast
o f Fl or ida . ..I n a brief biog ra ph y it is no t poss ibl e to r ecount a nd in fact litt le mor e tha n sug ges t hi s g reat ra nge o f ex pe ri ences extending back
to Ci,·il wa r times in F lori da.
F ro m -e a rl y you th he was familiar with the sea
a nd th e sea was practica lly the only app roach to
F lor ida unt il wi th in com parat iYely recent yea r s.
H e wa s horn on th e Ts la n cl o f Go tt lan d in the
Balti c Sea , a Swed ish su bj ec t, O ctobe r 9, 1836,
son o f La r s a nd A nn a J oha nn a (Ve d in ) Bos tro m .
I-Tis fa th e r was a fa rm er a nd supe r viso r o f r elig ious affa ir s on th e h la nd o f Go tt la nd. Th e V ed in
fami ly we r e sea fa ri ng peo ple. Jo hn Andre w
was the fift h in a fa mi ly of tw elve ch ild r en,
n in e o f wh om r eached ma t u re yea rs, and he a nd
hi s brother C ha r les have fo r man y year bee n
close ly as soc iated a11 d li,·e on acl jo inin g places
i11 F lo rid a . a nd the_,. ha ,·C' a sister li,·in g a t De
La nd .
J ohn A. Bost rom atten ded schoo l in h is h0 me
co mmuni ty unt il he wa s fo urtee11, a nd ha s been
a ~tu de n t o f book s and expe r ience e ver si nce.
H e wa s empl oye d as cle rk in a co un t ry sto re
un til he was twenty, wh en. to sa t is fy a long ing
for fo reign la nd s. he e111ba rk ecl as a sa il or , hi s
fi rst voyage carry i11 g h im lo the B ri tish Is les
a nd the M ed ite rran ea n Sea . Later lt e wen t to
Ch ina , a nd in 18s9 sa iled fr o111 Ch ina to New
York. F o r two yea r s he wa s on yesse ls enga ged
in the coast in g trade a long the Eas tern S tat es.
.A ft er a br ie f visit to hi s old ho111 e in Sw eden
he again return ed to A 111 eri ca. Th e firs t tri p tha t
hroug·ht hi m to J a ckso 1w ill e was in 1860. Th en,
in 186 1. he was a t the Ba rba does a nd other \ ,Ves t
I nd ia Jsland s. Strong ly opposed to sla very, he
en te red th e Oni on sen-i ce in t he n;wy as qua r te rma ste r 0 11 a t ra nspor t. \\' ith headqua rter s at Hil ton H ead in So ut h Car oli11a. Soo n a ft er wa r d
he wa s s h ipwrecked on St. J ohn s B a r nea r J a ckso n vill e. That was the thi rd sh ipw r eck in hi s
exp eri ence. T he fi rst occ u rr ed in th e C h in a Sea
and th e second in the Gui f Stream . T he third
ach·ent u re dec ided h im to live on land. D u r in g
the clos ing mon ths of t he Civil wa r he wa s a
mer cha nt at H il ton H ea d.
1\ifr. B os tro m ha d see n ora nges ri pe n in F ebrua ry on th e Coas t o f F lo rid a. an d he dete r m in ed
to co me to thi s la nd of su nshi ne a nd semi -t ro pica l
cli111 a te. At H ilton H ea d he bo ught a Gove rn ment laun ch. using a r my ten ts for sai ls, and in
thi s boat ca 111 e dow n the coast to S t. A ug us tin e.

H e le ft hi s boa t th er e a nd th en p rocee ded clo wn
the coast to M osquito In let, and with th e help
of a colored man , Is rae l McK inney, ca rr ie d a
sma ll bo a t ove r la nd to th e ba nk of H a li fax Ri,·e r .
H e wen t clo wn th is st r ea 111 ex pl orin g a nd the only
sio-n o f w hi te se ttl em ents on th e way wer e at
F or t O range a nd New S my rna . He th en we n t
back to St. A ug ustin e, w here th er e was one
li tt le hote l, sec u red hi s ow n boa t a nd sa il ed cl o wn
th e coas t a nd up the Ha li fax Ri ve r. H e nam e d
th e boat A nn a in honor o f h is moth e r . It was
in t 866 t hat :\1r. Bos tro m first se ttl ed on la nd
no w includ ed in the C ity of Day tona . In r868
he homes tead ed a nin ety ac re s tr ip of la nd extending fr om the 1·iver to th e ocea n, a nd o n th is
land he s till has hi s home. Hi s bro th e1· C ha rl es
homes tead ed a d j oini ng la nd e n t he nor th. It is
on a po r ti on o f t h is t r act tha t the O r mond H otel
was aft erwa r ds bu il t, a nd al so the \\' in ter ho mes
o f J udge Shi ras a nd o f J oh n D . l{ockefe ll er.
T he fir s t ho111 e of Mr . B os trnm was bu ilt o f
pal mettos. La te r a saw mill was es ta blished by
D octo r H a wkes, wh o ha d com e f ro m Ne w H a m pshi re a nd o rga n iz ed th e Flo r ida Lan d an d L um he r Co m pa ny. Thi s mi ll was bu il t nea r Mos qu ito
I nl et.
In 1868 iv[ r . B ostrom secu red lum be r
fr om th is mill to e 1·ect a two sto ry fra me res idence. T o th e or ig ina l b uild ing M r. B os trom
added in 1902, a nd now has a home in keeping
w ith t hose of th e co mmunity, a nd ha s hi s g rou nd s
ad o rn ed with fr ui ts a nd fl owe r s, a nd fo r many
yea r s has g row n o ran ges a nd g ra pe fruit.
M r . Bos t rom in 1875 ma rri ed M iss 1Ia ry Ba ke r,
wh o wa s born in Sa lem . M assach usett s, in 1838.
Sh e di ed in 1903 . T he r e we r e t wo chi ld r en, L a rs
Edward a nd H e len E s th e r . The da ug h te r mar r ied Ja mes P . S tanto n, a nd is now deceased, leaving a da ug ht e r, E dith i\ lay, w ife o f J. F . Paffe.
r epr esen t in g one o f the o ld Span ish fam ili es of
F lo rid a.
As one o f the 01·ig in a l se tt le r s 1 [t-. Bost rom has
wi tn essed e,·e ry phase of de,·e lop ment in a nd
;i_round O r111 011d. and \\'h en th e to wn w as bu ilt
a nd orga n ize d he beca me a 111cm bc r of t he co un cil
and fo r fi £tee n Yea r s o r mo re se n ·ed as mayo r .
F or two years by a ppo in tm ent he was co unty
commi ssioner a nd also schoo l super viso r . H e
organ ize d Th e B r idge Co mpa ny a nd beca m e its
ma nager , a nd a lso ass isted in 01·gani zing th e compan y th at bu ilt the Coqu in o H o te l. now know n
as B retton ltt n a t O r mon d Beach. Mr. Bostro m
was eithe1· p resi dent or sec r ela rr o f the hotel
com pany un ti l r ecent ly. A ll th e olde r se tt ler s
soug ht ou t 'M r . Bos trom for adv ice when they
cam e he1·c. a nd h e has bee n a n intim ate fri end
o f many o f the pro min en t peop le in t hi s secti on
o f F lorida .
Hi s son La r s has a l\\' ays had a strong li ki ng
fo r machi ne ry. Th e fathe r a nd so n some yea r s ago
esta blished a fee d sto r e a t O rm on d Station, a nd
lat er th ey bu ilt an ice pla n t a nd to t ha t sub senu ently a dd ed a li_g-h t a nd powe1· pla n t. Mr.
n ns t ro m is a U11it:1ria11 in r elig ious be li ef.
G. FH .\ XK .At. t.EN . So tvp ica lly A me rican ha s
bee n the car ee r o f one o f Ga in esv ill e's pr o m in ent
c iti ze ns. G. F r:i nk A li en. v ice presiden t a nd gener a l m a nage r o f th e Ta mp a- J ackson ville Ra il roa d, and a n imp o rtan t facto r in ma ny oth er
large ent e rp r ises . tha t th e sto ry is well wo rth th e
tell ing , bein g both interes tin g and in spirin g. Mr.
A llen was bo rn at Savan na h, Geo rg ia, A pri l 17,
180 1. Hi s pa rent s we re Geo rge F. a nd M a ry
Lil li a n (Eng li sh ) A ll en, th e la tter of w hom di ed
in h is ea rl y boyh ood. Hi s fath 1· was bo rn at
S av a nna h in 1864, fo r 0Yer a qu a r ter o f a ce ntu ry
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wa s a printe r and va lu ed emp loyc on the Savan nah M o rn ing N cws, and died in t hat city in 1916.
G. F r a nk A li en was r ca1·cd by hi s g randm oth er.
H is ed ucat iona l ad vanta ges in boy hoo d we re
rath e r lim ited a s :fa r as sc hoo lin g went. bu t an
ind ustri ous hab it, quick inte ll ige nce and in dep end ent s pirit ea rl y a d vanced hi s fo r t un es a nd
hi s t hi rtee nth birt hday fo und him employed as
a m essenge1· 1,y th e f\ tlant a Coast Lin e Rai lr oad Co mpa ny. H c becam e teleph one o pcr alo1·,
attended a night schoo l, a 11d a ft c r tha t was mad e
a clerk in th e ya rd mas te r's o ffic e. His indust ry
and effi ciency cam e to t he att enti o n of A . D .
~ lendcs, th en ge nera l s11pc r inte 11 dc11t of th e
<_;c org ia Coast & Picd111 011t Rai lroad , w ho secured
the young man as clerk a11d sten ograph e r in h is
o fli cc at Dar ie11. Geo rg ia .
La ter Mr. A li en acce pted a clerksh ip in th e
who lesale hardware house of J. D . vV ccd & Co mpa ny at Savann a h, I ut soo n r et urn ed to h is
fo rm e r r ai lr oa d posi ti o n. H e th en spe nt tw o
yca1·s . 19 10 a nd 1<J 11. at St. Mary's Co ll ege,
Bcl111011t, Ga ston Co un ty, No r th Ca rolina, where
he too k a co mp lete co ur se on bu s iness adm inistrati on. financ e and bookk eeping, a nd g raduated
from th a t sc hoo l 011 Jum: 15, r9IJ, as ma ster
acco un tant. l n th e m eanwh il e A . P . M endes
had becom e vice pres id ent of th e Ta mpa &
Ja ckso ll\·ill c R a ilroad Co mp a ny, a nd o n Ju ly
22, 19 u . Mr. A ll en acco mpani ed him to Gainesvill e. Th e con fid ence he in spi red wa s r eprese nted by hi s a ppo intm ent at th at ti me as assis ta nt t r easurer a nd aud ito r o f the r oad , which
wa s furth er empha sized in J uly, 1918, when he
was made v ice p1·csid ent a nd ge ne ral manager.
Mr. A ll en e nj oys th e di stinctio n of being th e
yo ungest man in rai lroad hi sto ry in the Uni ted
States to ho ld such pos iti o ns. B e is furth er
identifi ed w it h ent e rpri ses o f la rge imp o rtaucc,
bein g a stockh old er a nd dir ec to r o f hi s ra il road
comp,iny, a stockh olde r in th e F lo rida Ha 11 k and
Tru st Co mpan y o f (;ain esv il lc. o wn s a farm near
t h is city, and since 19 19 has bee n sa les manage r
£or t he Gain esv ill e Far me r s' U11 io11 . Thi s coo pe rat ive assoc iat io n g ro\\' S cuc11mbcrs, beans.
lettuce a nd cabbages 011 a n extensive sca le, and
Mr. A llen ha s sold man y ll10 usa 11d s o[ do ll a r s
wo rt h o f pro du ce f o r them.
:M.i-. A ll en ma rri ed at Gain esv ill e, 011 Novem ber 6. 19 1_1, Mi ss 8uelah T ousey . who wa s bo rn
at B ronso n. L evy Co un ty. F lo rida . H e r :fathc1·,
Clay T o11 se~'. is engaged in t he g roce ry business
at Ga in esv ille. ll l r. a nd i\t[rs. A ll en ha ve two
little daughter s, Sarah L illian a nd Buclah
J o ·ep hin c. ~Ir. A li en belongs to St. P a tr ick' s
R om a n Catho lic Chur ch, while Mrs. A ll en belongs to the ~foth ocl ist Epi sco pa l Ch u rch, S o uth .
In add it io n to bein g one of th e prog ress ive
bu sin ess m en of Ga in esv ill e Mr. A llen is ot her wi se activ e. H e is an ex-Exalted ru le r of Gain esvill e L odge of E lks No. 990, o [ whi ch he wa s
sec r eta1·y fo r fo ur yea r s, is sec r eta ry o f th e
R o ta1·y lub a nd m embe r o f t he B oa rd o f D ir ecto r s, wa s the fi r st pr es id ent of the A lachua
Co unty 11fo tor Club, is a m embe r of the Adve rti sing Club and of th e M e rch a nts Assoc iatio n,
and bein g an enth usia sti c go lfer , belongs to the
Gainesville Golf and Co untry clubs .
Mr. Allen's s11 cccss in hi s 1111 dc r takin gs has
been nota ble, a nd th a t hi s ow n e ff o r ts have bee n
th e contribu tin g cau se but in cr eases th e r es pect
and con fideucc placed in him . It may not be o ut
of place t o add that t he th ought ari ses, in seeing h is keen en j oy me nt of hi s w ell o rd er ed hom e,
that in s uch a sympa th etic a tm os ph er e m ay be
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developed the spirit that makes men s tro ng for
th eir battl e w it h t he w o r ld.
GEOHG!s N. R 1GnY. !\ II th e promin ent a nd
wea lth y men who co me lo Orm ond B each fo r the
w inter season rega rd as a spec ia l fri end George
N . Ri g by, fo rm er ly a success ful New Y o rk atto rn ey wh o has been a pennan cnt re s ident of
O nnond sin ce 1913, a nd since 19 1.3 ha s had th e
official dignity o f mayo r of Orm ond Beach. H e
fir st es tab lis hed a winte r home at O rmond in
1898.
Mr. Rigby was horn at. New..rk, New J ersey,
J1 il y HJ. 187-.J. so 11 uf Fra 11k li11 A. a nd Mary
( Mockridgc) Highy. Th e Ri gby fa mi ly has been
in New J er sey for l wo hundred yea rs, a nd wa s
r eprese nt ed h_v act i,·c se rv ice at th e t ime o f th e
R evo lu t io n. Fra nk lin A. Rigby was a man u fac turing j c wclc1· at Newa rk , a nd later moved lo
\i\T cstches te r Co unty, New Yo r k, and beca me
t ra,·cling audito r for th e Prndcnt ial Life I nsu ra nce Compan y. ]clc 11·as bo rn at Ne wark in 18-19,
in 1919 mo,·ed to Fl orida. and he di ed at O r la 11du,
~fa r ch 24, 1922. His wi fc was bo rn in Ne wark
in 1849. and di ed in Yonk er s, New Yo rk, in 1888.
The Florida home of Fra nklin Rigby wa s
\i\l indm er e, near O r lan do. H e was a l\lfason, a
r epublican and a Bapt ist.
One o f a family o f lw o sons and thr ee daugh te rs, Geo rge N. Ri gby wa s ed ucated in nhe Yonker s Hi g h School. took th e electrical enginee r ing
co urse a t Co rn ell U ni ver sity, a n.cl du ri ng h is
senior yea r was a s tud e nt in the law departm ent.
H e g raduat ed LL. B. from th e Un ive r sity of
Ne w Yo rk in 1896. Mr. R ig by pi-act i'Ced a s an
a ttorn ey at Yonk e rs un t il 1913, a nd in a dd ition
to hi s ex tensiv e law bu siness was a ctiv e in Ne w
Yo rk politics. H e se r ve d as ald er man of Yon ker s
fr om 1901 to 1903, a nd fr o m 1903 to 1906 was a
member o f th e L eg islature. Du1· in g 1907-08 he
se rved as a m emb e r of th e State Commi ss ion appo in ted by Go,·ern or Higgins upon t he Un ifo rm
Cha rter s fo r Cities of th e second cla.ss . a nd wa s
a lso a m embe r of th e Co ndemnat ion Board, appo inted to acquire la nd fo r the Catski ll Aqued uct,
fr om 1908 lo 1914. H e co ntinu ed a memb er of
that Co ndemna tion Board fo r a lime after movin r.r lo F lor ida.
'rn 1897 Mr. Ri gby ma r r ied 'Maud Lawrence,
dau g hter of \ i\l illia m F . Lawren ce and mcmlic r of
an o ld fami ly o f promi11 c11 cc in Vl es tches ter
o unly of R evolut iona ry descent. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Higby ha ve one so n, no w a stud ent in the Uni YCrsity of Virgi nia. Mr. Rigby is a lif e m embe r
a nd past exa lted nil er of th e Elks L odge at
Yonk er s, is a memb e r and d ir ec tor of the R ota ry
Club, is president of the H ali fa.'\'. Me morial Hospi tal, a nd a dir ec to r of the Daytona Chamber of
Comm er ce. As mayo r he has taken a dee p perso nal as well as an o fficial inte1·es t in admin ister in g the affa irs o f Ormon d a nd directin g the
cx pendi.ttir es for pu bli c imp1·ovc ments in this
wo rl d fa m ed resor t, the winte r home of ma ny
mi lli onai res, inclu di ng J oh n D. Rockefelle r.
CLA Yl:OR ' E D. D YAL, cashie r o f Fir t National
Rank o f Daytona , is a m an of w ide banking expe,·ience holh in the techni cal and executive
phases of th e profess ion. H e has orga nized se ve ra l successful banks not only in F lorida but
in oth c1· states.
Mr. Dya l was born at Haze lh urst, Georg ia, Dece mbe r 7. 1883. son of E lijah D. and F lorida
(Nash ) D ya l, th e for mer a native of Geo rg ia
and t he la tter of Rhode I sland. His fath er for
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ma ny yea rs wa s a merchant, dealing in fe rtili ze rs,
g rain and feed. A t th e time o f the Civil war
he enli sted with a Geo rg ia regiment, and was
wou nd ed at Appamattox. F or thirty -thr ee yea rs
he was a member of th e Masoni c O rder, the
Kni ghts T em plars and S hrine, and he and hi s
w ife were both Methodi sts. H e di ed in 1902.,
at the age o f fif<ty-e ig ht. His wif e passed :nvay
D ece mber 7, 1916, on th e birthday of her son
Claybo rn e, whe n she was sixty -nine yea rs o f age.
Claybo rn e D. Dyal , one of three chil dren, was
educated in the Hazelhurst Hi gh School, and took
a comm ercial co ur se in th e Georg ia a nd A laba ma
Busi ness Coll ege at ·Macon, wher e he s,tudi ed commercial la w a nd banking. His pract ical expe ri ence
bega n in 1903, wh en he we nt to New Yo rk City.
F ollowing hi s two weeks empl oyment in th e Pa rk
Bank o f th ;:.t city he moved to M il fo rd , Ne w
J ersey, fo r tw o years wa s ass istant cash ier in the
First National Bank o f that city, and th en o rgani ze d th e Fi rst Na tion a l Bank of Lodi , Ne w
J ersey, beco min g its cash ier. H e remain ed w ith
th e in st itution a t Lodi un til July 8, 1917..
At that date Mr. Dyal came to Flo rida and
orga ni zed the Bank of St. Cloud , an d remai ned
as its cas hi er until July, 1920. Since th en he
ha s been ca sh ier o f the F irst Nat iona l Bank o f
D aytona. and is a lso a membe r of th e Boa rd o f
Di recto rs o f the East Coast Bank & Trust Co mpa ny of Daytona Beach .
In 1912 l\t[r. Dya l mar ri ed Nola 1.J:arsh, of
P enn sy lva nia. Th ey have one son, Clayborn e D. ,
Jr., born in 19 17. Mr. Dya l is t reas urer o f th e
K iwani s Clu b, a nd is a m ember o f th e Chamber
o f Comm er ce.
A11D1SON O 'NEILL, 0. D ., who is success fu ll y
engage d in th e practice of hi s profession in the
City of Daytona as one of th e r epresentati ,·e
os teopathic ph ys icians of Vo lu sia Coun ty, was
bo rn in New Yo rk City, Septemb er 23, 188o, and
is a son of Da vid J. an d E ll a Loui se (Pearsall )
O 'Neill, both likewi se natives o f th e old Empi r e
State. David J. O 'Ne ill, w ho wa s success full y
establi shed in th e r ea l estate bus iness at Rid gewood, New J ersey, was too youn g for a uthori ze d
ser vice as a soldier in the Civi l war, bu t hi s yo uth fu l pat ri ot ism wa s such tha t he ran a way from
home a nd joi ned th e arm y, his di scha rge hav ino- been ga in ed by hi s mother wh en she present ed
th e case to th e mili,tary auth oriti es and stated hi s
corr ect age. He became a success ful business
man, and hi s death occ urred whil e he wa s making a v isit at Day tona, Florida.
Doctor O'Neill attend ed school both in Tewa rk,
Ne w J ersey, and New Yo rk City, and at th e age
o f eighteen yea rs g radua ted fro m th e hi gh school
at Ridgewood, New Jersey. T hereafter he was
identi fied with busi ness affair s in New York City
until he entered upon the prepa ration fo r th e
profess ion of hi s choice. In 1903 he g ra duated
fro m th e Phil adelphia College of Osteopat hy,
and in th e same year he furth er fortifi ed him sci f by a post-g radu ate course in th e S. S . St ill
Coll ege of Osteopathy at D es M oines, Iowa.
T her eaf ter he continued in the practice of hi s
prnfess ion in Ridgewood, New Jersey, unti"l 1906,
when he came to Florida, animated by a des ire
to avoid th e seve re winters of th e No rth. H is
choice o f location has proved most g ratifying
both in a pro fess ional and climatic way, fo 1· at
Daytona, one of th e many fair and vi ta l little
cities o f Florida, he has found a home " wh er e
e very prospect ple,ases" an d wher e hi s ab ility in
hi s pro fe ss ion has enabled him to build up a
la rge and r e presentati ve practi ce. The D octor

has r ecent ly tak en post-g raduate work at Ki rksville, M isso uri , and in hi s profess iona l wo rk he
no w specializes in E lectronic Reacti ons of
Abra ms, r ep resenting t he most ad vanced prin ciples in the healing a rt. His dee p appreciat ion
o f th e a d vantages o f hi s hom e city and state is
show n in hi s fin e manifestati on o f civi c loya lty
and progress iveness, and he is se r ving at the time
o f th is writing, in 1922, as a m ember o f th e M uni cipa l Co mmi ssion of Dayto na, which has adopted
th e co mmission fo rm o f gove rnm ent. H e is a
past maste r of Ha li fax Lodge o. 8 1, F . and A.
:rvI., and is a mem ber of th e buil ding com mi ttee
of the fin e Masonic T em ple now und er construct ion at Daytona. His political a ll egiance ha s
eve r bee n g iven to the de mocrat ic party, and he
an d hi s wife a r e active members o f the Methodist Episcopal Chur ch in Daytona, of whi ch he
is a steward . He is a member of t he local K iwa ni s
Club and th e Daytona L odge o f th e Benevolen t
and Prntective Orde r o f E lk s.
O n the 23 rd o f S epte mber, 1903, was solemniz ed the marr iage of D octor O'Neill and ·M iss
Luella Mo rrow, dau ghter o f Wi lliam B . Morrow,
o f M idland Pa rk, New J ersey, and th e childr en
of thi s uni on a r e fo ur in num be r .
HowARD T. McCLELLA N, a lumbe r manufacturer
at K in gston, an industrial suburb of D aytona, is
one of the pionee rs of Vo lusia Coun ty a nd ha s
spent all hi s life in F lorida. H e is no w se r vin g
hi s fo urth te rm as a m em be r of t he Volusia
County School Board . .
Mr. M·cClellan was bo rn on a farn1 near Lake
City, Colum bia Co unty, Flo rida , Jun e 29, 1857,
son of Samuel R. and Margaret (McCla r en)
McCle ll an, hi s fat her a na·t ive o f Georg ia and of
Scotch ancest ry, and hi s m oth er a native o f No rth
Carolin a and of Irish lineage His paren ts wer e
married in Flo ri da His fath er, wh o di ed in 1867,
a.t th e age of forty- fi ve, was a farm er, and a s a
boy li ved in J eff erson County, nea r enoug h to th e
battlefi eld of Natural Bridge to hea r the roa r o f
th e ca nnons Later he m oved to Columbia County,
and finally to Mari on County. H e wa s opposed
to secession and slave ry. H e wa s a membe r of
the M eth odi st Chur ch, whil e hi s w if e, wh o di ed
in 1899, at th e age of seventy-three, was a P resbyter ian They had four children, o ne of w ho m
di ed in chil d hood. H o ward T . is th e oldes t. M rs.
M . 0 . H erber t lives at D ayto na Beach. N . vV.
McC lella n is a carpenter of Tampa .
H owa rd T. M cClell an as a boy attend ed a log
school house, a nd ha d to walk five mil es to r each
thjs templ e o f lea rnin g. During 1869-70 fo r a
fe w month s h e was a student in th e Peabody
Acad emy at Lake City. Whil e hi s former school
a dvantages we re limi ted, he has r ea ll y bee n a
student and 1·cader all hi s Ii fe. H e was te n yea rs
o f age wh en hi s fa th er died, and being th e oldest
so n he was called on to help suppo r t hi s moth er
attd t he yo un ge r childr en. The rnutin e of hi s
wo rk and empl oy ment was o n the home fa rm
until he was twenty-one. Then fo r three years
he wo rk ed in a cotton g in a t Lake City durin g
th e g innin g season, and spen t tw o years in a
saw mill at Mo unt Ca ry, close to th e lin e o f Baker
and Columbia cou nties . For two yea rs h e operated th e old hom es tead farm six miles west of
Lake City. Then fo ll owed a brief experience in
a mill in Nassau County, Florida, a nd in 1888 h e
becam e a r es ident of Volusia County. At that
ti me, thirty-five yea rs ago, few peo ple li ved in
Day tona, and th ere wer e no har-d surface sidewalk s in th e town , walks and st1·eets being cover ed with loose sand. H er e he wo rked in a
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sawmill a11d cut ha l f the lum ber e11 tering into the
construction of th e Ce11tral Bridge across Halifax
River, and he also cut much of the mater ial for
the buildin g of the homes a nd oth er st ru ct ures
in the Trip le Cities. A t Daytona he fi rst worked
fo1· J ohn M a nl y fo r fo ur yea rs. and for ni ne
yea rs was with the Di lli ngham Novelly \,\To r ks,
seven years of that ti me as fo reman . T hc11 , in
1905, Mr. McClellan established hi s lumber a nd
wood worki11 g plant at K i11gston.
Known a lways as an honest and public spirit ed
citizen, ~I r. M cClellan has never des ired offi ce,
an <l he became a member of t.lt c School Board
o f the co u11ly in 1917 by appo in tment'. Hi s se n ·ices pro,·cd so valuab le th,Lt. he has bee11 rcta i11 ed
i11 o ffi ce by three elections a nd dese rves co nsidera ble oi th e credit for t.lt c fi ne school system
maintained hy the co unty. F or ma11y years he
was a teacher of the Bible Class in the First
Baptist Church, and has se r ved as ch u rch clerk
a11d deacon. JI e was master o f the Mason ic Lod ge
in 1895 and is also a Chapter a nd Knight T cmplar
\Ja son.
In 1886 i\lr. J\I cCle llan ma rri ed his fir st wife,
who died two years later, leaving one so n, Grover
Leroy, who was in train ing fo r the W o dd war
at Ca mp \-Vh cele r, but after the accidental loss
o f one fi11gcr was not permitted to go overseas.
He is now conn ected in a n official wa y w ith t he
W orld war veterans in North Caroli na. By a
second ma rri age Mr. McC lellan has th e fo llowing
children: Nevan A ., owner of a mill in Palm
Beach Cou nty; Anna Bell , who fo r six years has
heen in the county supe rintende1it's offi ce at De
Land ; H ea r st. living at Daytona; Niva May, a
teacher ; and Margaret M., at home.
]AMES MA X"Y DELL, M . D . The medical professio n in A lachu a Cou nt y has no ab ler or more
trustwo~·thy membe r than Dr. J ames Maxey
Dell, who is th e olde st phys icia n and surgeo n in
length of practice a t Gainesvi ll e. \,Vh ile D octo r
Dell ca rri es 011 a ge neral medi cal practice, he is
an ex pert in t he scientifi c use of th e X -ray, a nd
has insta ll ed in .hi s offi ces th e finest X- ra y equ ipment obta in able.
Doctor D ell is a native of F lo rida and was
born 011 a fa rm not fa r (rom Ga inesvi lle, i11
A lachu a Co unt y. F eb ruary 2, 18So, a son of
Capt. J ames ?llaxey and Mary A . (Ca mpbell )
Dell , the form er of whom wa s a so n of Jam es
Maxcy Dell a nd was born nea r N ewnansvi lle,
F lorida, February 12. 18-1 8, and di ed Jun e 17, 1914,
and the latte r, born also in A lachu a County, in
1850, di ed in 1920 . Th e g randf ather of Doctor
Dell wa s a native of Vi rg inia and when he ca me
early to
lachua Cou nt y, he invested in land
near New nansvi ll e, whi ch was then the county
seat. He became a n exte nsi,·c planter and ow ned
man y slaves.
Ca pt. J ames Maxey Del l spent hi s long and
busy li fe in hi s nati,· e coun ty. Fo r a number of
yea rs he engaged in fann in nea r Hague, but
when the \\'ar between the states came on, h e
enlisted for military sc n ·ice in the Co nf ederate
Ar my, ente rin g Captain Di ckin so n' s comp any at
\,Va ldo. He se r ved thr ougho u t th e war both as
a private a nd officer. 111 1884 he came to Ga in esville, and from that time un t il hi s death in r914,
se rv ed almost continuously in some important
public capacity. In 1887 h was appointed special
agent in the LJ11ited S tates Land Com mi ss ioner's
office. fr om 189-1 to 1897 scn-e <l as tax coll ecto r,
in the latter year was elected city clerk and
ser ved in th at office for ten yea rs, and from
1910 to 1912 served as tax assessor. He belonged
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to the o rd er of Odd F ellows an<l wa s a steward
in the Method ist Episcopal Ch urch , South.
·
Ja mes Maxey D ell doubtless made many boyish
plan s fo r th e future, as is the custom of youth,
and one of th ese early plan s he never gave up,
that of becom ing a physician and su rgeo n. H e
did hi s best while attending the public schools
at Ga inesv ill e and the East F lor ida Seminary,
and in 1898 entered the Medica l Coll ege of Virgi nia at R ichmond. lle spent one yea r in that
institution and then became a stud ent in the
Atlanta College of Physicia ns and
urgeo11s,
wh ich is now the medi cal depa rtm ent of E mory
Un iversity.
H e g raduated and r eceived h is
m edical deg ree iu 1902, se r ved t he req u ired
period as an intern e in Grady Hospital at Atlanta,
and th en es tab lished him self in ge nera l practice
at Gainesville. H e keeps th oroughly abreast of
th e tim es in his beloved science, yea rly attending
clinics in vario us med ical ce nters, and has g iven
a g reat deal of tim e to post-graduate work in
th e use of the X-ray. He belongs to numer ous
sc ientifi c bod ies, and is an ex-p re sid ent of the
A lachua M ed ical Society, is ex-v ice p resident of
t he F lorida State Medical Society, and belongs
also to the American Medical Association.
At Ocala, F lorida, on June 7, 1905, Doctor Dell
marri ed Mi ss J ohnnie Liddon, who was born at
Branford, Suwanee Cou nty, F lorida, and is a
daughter of Charles A . and Virgi n ia Louise
(Hiers) Liddon, the latter of whom is a sister
of Judge B. D . Hiers, exte nded menti on of whom
may be found in this wo rk. The father of
Mrs. D ell has been a prominent busin ess man
and citizen for many years. In 1917 he located
at Ta mpa City, where he is president of t he
Un ited Chemica l Company. Mrs . Dell is a g rad uate of the Ocala Hi gh school. She is prom inent
socially a nd a well known clu bwoman, being
an ex-pres ident of th e Twenti eth Ce ntury Club
of Gainesville, and an ex-co rrespond ing secretary
of the F lorida State Federation of \,\/ omen's
Clubs. D octor and M rs. D ell ha ve two ch il dr en:
James Maxey and Mary Virginia. The fa mil y
belongs to the M ethodi st Episco pal Chu rch ,
South .
I n political life D octor Dell is a democ rat,
and is a member of the City Co un cil. Du ring
the W orld war both he and Mrs. D ell \\·ere exceedin gly active in all pat ri otic 11101·emc11ts. The
Doctor practically gave up a ll pri vate profession al work in ord er to devote his entire t im e
to th e ca use, and Mrs. D ell fo und g reat satisfac tion in the success of the Red Cross d r ives
and that the special team of wh ich she was captai n won fir st pri ze in the sale of Liberty bonds
in the county. D octor Dell ha s been a member
of the counci l of the Gainesville lodge of the
\1\1 oodm en of the W orld and has been sec reta r y
of t he local lodge of E lks. H e was one of the
organi ze rs of the Inglis F ishin g Club.
EDSON I-I. WEBSTER is the pionee r merchant o(
Daytona Beach. His genera l sto re has been a
so urce of supply of th e necess ities used by th is
community since 1905. No one else has been in
business here so long as he, a nd he has achieved
a well dese rved prospe ri ty.
Mr. W ebster, who has been a re sident of
F lorida for forty years, was born at Hami lto11,
Ohio, in 1858, son of Dr. J a mes K . and Augusta
( Hug hes) \,\Tebste r.
His parents were a lso
natives of Ohio. His father di ed in 1894, at th e
age of fifty-nine an d his moth er in 1920, at th e
age of eighty. Dr. James K. \,\l ebs ter was a
g raduate of the Pulte Medical College of Cin-
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cin nati, and was a very able man in hi s profession.
He pract iced at D ay tot:zi Ohio, until 1883, a nd th en
brought hi s fa mily to 1-'lorida, locating at A ltoona
in L,k e County. T here with the ass istance of
hi s so 11 Edson he planted • twe nty-five acr es to
o ran ge trees, and was a pion ee r in th e citr us in du stry of that sect ion. Thi s grove ha d come into
a h igh s tate of produ ctiv ity wh en it was practica ll y destroyed by the fr eeze of 1895. D octor
W ebste r a lso cont inu ed the prac ti ce of hi s profess io n after comin g to Flor ida.
Edson H . W ebs ter \Vas r ear ed a nd edu cated at
Dayto n, O h, o, a nd a ficr coming to F lo rida he
d evo ted most of hi s tirp e and energ ies to oran ge
g ro win g unti l 1903. In that yea r he became clerk
in a store at Altoona, and la ter was with t he fi rm
of Mi ll e r & Company at Palm B each. From
there lie came to Daytona B each in l 905 a nd
boug ht a sma ll stock of goo ds, the first to be
o ffered fo r sale in th e 'city. Hi s place o f bus iness has a lways been in th e sa me location, a t
the corn e r of Ma in and Penin sula s treets.
M r . v\T ebste r has taken a public spiri te d intere t
in the commu n ity. H e is a democrat, a M ethodist an d a di rec tor of the Atla ntic Bank & Trust
Co mpan y. January 1, 1883, he marr ied Hattie
Porter, daughter of A . J. P or ter, of Con ne r sv ille,
Indiana. They became the pa rent s of one child ,
Howard H. , who di ed aged about eight yea rs.
PLEASANT D AK IEL GOLD. Since. 1920 one of
the pe rm ane nt member s of the colony of promi nent
peop le located at Seabreeze in Volu sia Coun ty ha
hccn P leasant Daniel Gold , fo rm er pres ident o f
the J effe rso n Stan da rd Lif e Insura nce Company,
a bus iness man known in the South and No rth ,
a nd a th ea trical and mot ion pi cture producer, as soc iated with Thomas Di xon, pr es ident of th e company wh ich produced "The B irth o f a
ation."
He is a son of the late R ev. P leasant Daniel
Go ld, who as lawyer, preacher, journal ist and
a u tho r was fo r many years one of th e mo st inAuen ti a l men in the South . H e was born in 1833,
son of Milton and Ma rtha (Fortune) Go ld, and
g ra nd son of Daniel Gold, a na ti ve of V irg inia,
a nd g r eat- g reat-grand son of a pioneer w ho ca me
fro m Eng land in 1740. Th e late P leasant D .
Go ld ha d the limi ted oppo rtuniti es of a fa rm er 's
son, and could ~cquire no special advantages until
he was about twenty yea r s of age. He tJ1en attended a schoo l, took up th e s tudy of law, was
a dmitted to practice in th e North Carolina bar
in 1856, and had a very bright profess iona l future
as a lawyer . For a time he was a partne r of J ohn
W . El li s, afte rwa rd s gove rno r of No rth Carolina.
A bo ut that tim e he a nswered a n unh esitating call
to the mini stry, spent seve ral yea r s in Furman
U ni ve r sity an d then in th e South ern Baptist
Theolog ica l Semin a ry, a nd durin g a part o f the
Civil war pe ri od was pas tor o f a church at Gold sbo ro, North Ca roli na. H e a lso served as a
chaplain in the Confed erate Army, a nd lost all
hi s property by th e war, th oug h he was persona lly
opposed to secess ion a nd slav ery. H e wa s a
mini ster of the 'M iss ionary Baptist Church until
about 1870, wh en he j oin ed the Primitive Baptist
Ch urch a nd beca me an cid er in that d eno mination .
He fo und ed an d until his deat h, for ove r forty
yea rs, was th e able editor o f Z ion's Land mark,
the leadi ng publi ca ti o n of th e P rimi tive Baptist
Church in North Caroli na. H e was a lso head of
the P . D. Go ld Pub li shin g Co mpany at Wil son,
North Carolina, publishi ng a dai ly paper there.
At th e close of the war he ha d bought, largely o n
credit, a fa rm on th e outskirts o f th e vi llage of
\,\Ti lson, and the exte nsion of th e town over bis

land gave him the fi na ncia l mean s lo ed ucate hi s
fami ly. R ev. P. D . Go ld, who di ed in 1920, mar,ri ed in 1863 Mi ss Julia Pipkin, a nd she li ved with
him to celeb rat e the ir gold en wed ding . They
r eared seven of thei r eleven ch ildren.
P leasa nt Daniel Gold, Jr. , wa s born at \,\T il so n,
No r t!h Carolina, May 15, 1876. He attend ed th e
\ Vil son High School, g raduate d A. B. fro m th e
Unive r s ity of No rth Ca rolina in 1898, st ud ied law
in Richm ond Coll ege in V irg in ia, a nd a lso had
specia l work in Co lum bia U ni ve r s ity. Though
train ed as a lawye r, he ha s ne ver practiced. After
leaving coll ege he was as ocia ted w ith the B radst reet Commercia l Age ncy at R ichmo nd a nd a lso
at Greensboro, No r t h Carolina, a nd the n took up
the insu rance busi ness, a nd fro m 1902 to 1907
was a ge nera l agent fo r life in sura nce. In 1907
he organ ized and became th e fir st vice pres id ent
and gene ral manage r of the J effe rson Standa rd
Life Insu ra nce Co m pany o f Ra leigh , No rth Ca rolina . Mr. Gold succeeded in mak in g thi s one of
th e la rgest li fe compa ni es do in g bu sin ess in the
South eas tern States. In 1911 - 12 Mr. Go ld was
pres id ent of the America n Life Co n venti on. H e
r es igned as pres id ent in 19 12, and in that yea r
r emoved to New York City.
I t was in 19 14 tha t he becam e associated with
Th omas Dixon, the a uth or of "The Bi rth of a
Nati on," in prod ucin g scr ee n plays. He was inter es te d in the produ ction o f severa l oth e r no ted
fi lm play s, inclu d in g, "O ne \ Voma n," "The Man
of the Peop le," a nd ''The R o bert E . Lee'' picture.
H e has been a writer as w ell as a pi-od ucer o f
plays.
Mr. Go ld took up hi s perm a nent r es id e nce at
Seabreeze in 1920, a nd in 1922 was hono r cl w ith
electi on as mayo r o f that Flor ida muni cipa li ty .
H e ha s served as a member o f the a lum ni cou nc il of th e Uni ve r s ity of North Carolina, as d irecto r of th e No rth Carolin a C hildr en's Home
Society, a nd on th e Executi ve Co mmittee of th e
No rth Caroli na Good R oa ds Associat io n. H e was
a m embe r o f the vVoodro w \ V il son Inaugural
R ecep tion Committee of March 4, 1913, an d wa s
active in th e mayora lty ca m pa ig n of Edward E .
McCall in New Yo rk City in 1913. He is a
Knight Templar Mas on a nd S hrin er , a lif e member o f the E lk s at Gr ee nsbo ro, North Ca ro lin a, a
member of t he New Yo rk So u the rn Society, a nd
o f va rious othe r clubs.
'May 15, 1901 , Mr. Go ld ma rri ed E lizabe th
Faust B a lsley, o f G ree nsboro, North Caro lin a.
H e has a son, P leasa nt D. JII , who ' is now attending th e Nava l Acade my of A nnapo li ·, Ma ry land, class of 1923. In 1920 :Ur. Gold married
Ma ud Boy nton Smith , of P ittsfield , Massa chu setts, who died Jul y 6, 1922.
GEORGE A. CARLETON was born a nd r ea r ed in
Ne w E ng land, but ma ny yea r s ago becam e a ttracte d to Florida, a nd the state has no m ore
enthu siastic a nd loya l citize n tha n th is well k nown
contractor a nd builder at O rmo nd in Vol us ia
Coun ty.
Mr. Ca rle ton ca me to Flo rida in 1896, an d for
a ti me was loca ted at T a m pa, th en a small town .
H e afterward went to P a lm Beach, and sin ce
1900 has bee n located at Ormond . He has erected
a numbe r o f hotels, residences a nd busin ess structures a long th e Hali fax Rive r and on the beach.
Mr. Carleton wa s born near Groton, Massachu setts, March r6, 1865, son of Amo. P . a nd Harri ett An n (Butte rfi eld) Ca rl eton. H is father wa s
a ca rp en ter by trade, and di ed in 1907. Th e
moth er, now eigh ty-seven yea r s of age, lives at
North A ndove r, Massachusetts.
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Geo rge A. Ca rl eto n was edu ca ted in th e Groton
Hi gh Schoo l. a nd as a yo uth lea rn ed ·th e ca rpente r's t rade. A lo ng w ith th e pra ct ica l wo rk of
bui lding co ntra cti 11g he has studi ed a 11<l a cq uir ed
a broa d kn owledge of t he a rchitectural pro fes sio n, :rnd he pl;111 s 11 1a ny 0( th e ho uses h e li u ilcl s.
J\[r. Car le ton is affiliated w ith th e K nig h ts of
Pythia s a t ::\'f iam i. a nd is pres id ent of the O rm ond
Yacht C lu b. H e ha s bu ilt a nu mb e1· of bfYdtS, an d
is a sk illful p il ot and sa il01· as we ll.
J . MoRGAN FENNELL.
O ne of the m en of
F lo rida of n ota ble fi nan c ia l imp ortan ce is J .
).,fo rga n Fenne ll, v ice pres id ent of th e Fl o rida
Bank & Trust Co m pa ny of Ga in esv ille, a nd id en t ifi ed al so with a number of oth er la rge and
impo rtant bu s iness enterpri ses. H e wa s bo rn
o n hi s father's fa rm in Alachua Co unty, Fl o rida,
A ug u s t 22, 188o, and is th e o n ly sur viv ing so n
o f J ohn and Celi a (Grange r ) F enn ell.
The
Granger fa mily ca m e to A lach ua Co un ty, Fl o rid a,
a t a very ea rl y day from South Ca rolin a.
J o hn F enn ell w as born in Geo rg ia, J a nu a r y 3,
1842, and di ed o n hi s farn1 in A lach ua Co un ty,
on which h e had live d fo r seventy- fo ur year s,
in 192r. Hi s fa th er, J a m es F enn ell, spent hi s
li fe in Geo rg ia, wh e re h e w as a n ex te nsiv e
p lanter and la rge slavehold er. J o hn F enn ell took
par t in th e Ind ian war in 1857--58. a pri vate in
Capta in Hi ll 's compa ny in the First F lo rid a
Mounted Voluntee rs. H e parti c ipa te d a lso in th e
war betwee n the sta tes, being a ct ive in th e Co nfed erate ca u se, bu t afte r the war was over wa s
un t il seve ntee n years o ld gave hi s fat h er a ss ist-equally act iv e in r econst ru cti on wo rk and beca me
a ter ling cit izen . Il e fo ll owed agr icu ltura l pursuits all hi s li fe, a nd ve r y successf ull y, a nd gave
ge n ero us s up po1·t to schoo ls and churches.
J . M o rga n F enn ell o btained hi s edu ca tion in
t h e common schoo ls in Ca mp v ill c D istrict, and
ance on the home fa rm. Th e limi tat io n s o f fa rm
lif e, h ow eve r, did n ot sat i fy hi s a mbiti on s, a nd
w h en th e opportuni ty was pr ese nted he came to
G ain esv ille a n d accepted a cleri ca l pos iti o n in
t he First Na ti ona l Bank of this city, and s ince
th en to th e pr esent ha s be n contin uo usly id ent ified with the ba nk ing bu s iness.
In r.fay, 1910, Mr. F enn ell became o ne of th e
o rga n izer s o [ th e F lo rid a Natio nal Ba nk of
Gai nesv il le, of wh ich he beca m e cas hi e r , and in
19 16 also vice preside n t. a nd s in ce 1920 ha s bee n
act ive vice pr es id ent. 0 11 J\ ug n st 22. 1922, th e
Fl o rida Na ti ona l Ban k beca m e th e F lo r ida Ba nk
& T r u st Com pany, bring in g into the finan c ial
fi eld th e g r eatest agg regati on o f ca pit a l of any
fina nc ia l in st ituti o n between J ack so nv ille a nd
T a mpa. Mr. F en ne ll direc ts its policy, which is
th e m ost pr og r ess iv e in this sec ti o n of th e s tate,
but hi s long ex pe ri e nce has g ive n him t-inan c ia l
wi sdom an d hi s bu sin ess sagac it y is unq uesti on ed. H e was o ne of th e o rga ni ze r s and is
Yicc pres id e nt of th e C iti ze n s Ba nk of D u n cll o n,
is a directo r in th e U ni ted States Tru st Co mpany
o f Ja ck so nv ille, and is t1·ea sur e r a n d a dir ector
in the Tampa- J ack so nvi ll e Rai l roa d Co m pany.
Since 1922 he ha s been a m ember of the E x ecuti ve Co un c il of t h e Fl o rida State Banke r s As soc iation.
At Gain es vill e, F lo r ida. in Septembe r, 19u, Mr.
F enn ell marri ed Mr s. N elli e ( Redding) Jackso n , who w as bo rn at G ree nvi lle, F lo rid a, and
they have o ne dau gh ter, Id a Striplin g F enn ell.
The fath er of Mrs. F enn ell, the late T. J. R eddin g, wh o di ed in 1 921, was o ne of the forem ost citizen s o( G1·eenville a nd Madi so n Co unty,
an ext en s ive la nd owne r, a leading m er chant and
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orga niz er and pres id ent of t h e G r een vill e B a nk.
~\[r s. F enn ell is promin ent in soc ial lif e, active
in the T w entieth Century C lub, in the D a ugh te rs o f th e American Revo luti on and th e U nited
Daug hte1·s of th e Con fede racy.
In polit ica l life Mr. F ennell is a democrat, but
n ot u nd ul y activ e in the politi cal fie ld, for neithe r
pub lic nor soc ia l life arc as inte resting to h im a s
bu s in ess aff air s. H e belo ngs to the R otary Club
a nd th e Gain esv ill e Go lf a nd Co u ntry C lub, and
tak es hi s r ec reat ion in th e q ui et , sane way in
which h e conducts hi s bu sin ess. H e is very much
in ea rn es t in fav o r ing th e s ub stantia l d evelopm ent of hi s co un ty and state, an d man y w o rth y
enterpri ses J,aye r ece i\'ed enco ur agem ent from
h im .
MACON TI-IOR NTOK. O n e of th e old est bu si ness
m en of O rm ond and O rmond Bea ch , M acon
Tho rnto n is a for m er m embe r of th e Legislat ur e
and fo r m er ma yor, and has bee n a r es iden t of
Fl o rida for over thirty year s.
H e \\'as bo rn at B rownsville, T ennessee, November 5, 1866, m emb er of a prom inent fam ily o f
old Vi rg in ia and W es te rn Tenn ess ee. H is fath er ,
Dr. B u rwell Thornton , was a native of North
Carolina, a g ra dua te of th e U ni ve rs ity of Pen nsy lva n ia , a nd pra cticed m edicine in Brown svill e,
Ten nessee, u ntil hi s dea th in 1870, w hen abo ut
forty yea r s of age.
Ma con Tho rnton was r eared a nd spent hi s hoy-hood in Bro wn sville, a nd atte nd ed t he \ Vebh
Broth e rs pr iva te sch ool an d th e McTycr e School
at M cKe nzi e, T enn essee. H e a lso acquired pa r t
o f hi s edu cation in th e U ni vers ity of Ten nessee.
In 1885 he became a n empl oye of a drug bu sine ss
at Brownsv ille, a nd in 189r came to F lorida a nd
was assoc iated with a drug h ou se at J ack sonvi ll e
unti l 18()8, when h e establishe d a drug store at
Orm on d. Lat er h e mo ve d hi s h om e to Orm ond
Beach, a nd co nducted stores in both places for
tw elve yea r s. Hi s busi ness is no w confin ed to
the beach .
Mr. Thornton se r ve d two te rm s as mayor o f
Orm on d. and was a m em ber o f th e L eg islature in
1909. H e has been pr es id ent of th e State Pharma ce ut ica l Assoc iati o n , v ice presid ent o f t he
F lorida A ssociatio n of Pos tm as te r s, was co un ty
chairman of th e \ Var Savings Co mmittee during
the \ ,Yo del wa1· a nd w as county chai r man o f th e
Hoose,·clt Memorial Associatio n. On October 10 .
r895. h e m a rri ed Mary Cath eri ne R oberts, o f
N a shvill e, T enn essee.
H er g randfath er wa s
fo u nde1· of the g reat news pa per , the Na sh vill e
A m e ri can.
Il er fath er, E ugene R obert s, wa s
bus in ess ma nage r o f th a t pa per fo i- e ight ee n yea rs.
·;,.Jr. and Mr s. Th ornto n haye one so n , Bunvcl l.
a g radu a te o f t h e la w departm ent o [ the Fl o rida
Sta te Onivc r s itv a nd wh o durin g the \Vor ld war
wa s with th e · Se r vice S u ppli es D epa rtment in
F 1-ance a yea r a nd with the A rmy o f Occu pat ion
in Coblenz and Lu xe mbu rg. H e r etu rned a s a
se rgea nt. H e is no w a ssoc ia te d with Kay, Adam s
& Rag la n d Corporati on, attorn eys at Ja ck son vill e,
F lorida.
CHARLES H . CAMPBELL, JR. , is a veteran a u tom obil e ma n in Fl o rida. H e entered th e busi ness
as one o f the fir st dea le rs, wa s a participant in
the famous r acing m eets at Daytona Beach, a nd
f o r a numb er o f yea r s h e h a s been the a u tho rized
Fo rd ao-en t at D e Land. Mr. Ca mpbell o wn s
wha t is"'asserted by compe tent judges to be the
fi nest ga rage in Florida.
H e was born at San fo rd , Fl orida , Ju ne 2, 1886,
so n of C. I-I. an d V irg in ia D . (S mi th) Ca mpbell.
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Hi s g randfa ther , Dav id Campbel l, was a n a ttor ney by pro fe ss i011, one of th e promin ent mcmbe1-s
of the ba r of Jackso nvill e, a nd an ex-confedera te
so ldi er. C. H. Ca mpbell , S r. , wa s born in Geor g ia, a nd was a chi ld when hi s pa rents 'located
a t J acksonville. H e beca me a t rave ling sales man,
and estab lished hi s home at Sa nford before th e
ra il road was constru cted. F or many years he was
0 11 th e r oad fo1- J ohn G. Chri sto pher, and wa s
wid ely kn ow n among business m en a s U ncl e
Charli e. H e condu cted th e Valdez H otel at Sanfo rd, and condu cte d th e :\1on tez uma at th e t im e
of hi s death in 1922, on Octobe r 3rd. He was
a lso a pionee r in ce lery culture in Fl orida , F raterna:ly he was a K ni ght o f Pythi as a nd an E lk.
Mr. and M rs. Campbe ll had two chil dren, Cha.d es
K ., Jr., a nd Irene. Th e latte r is t he wife of
Capta in Hu g h El mendorf, o f th e A,·iation Co rp s
who saw se r vice on t he battle fr ont in Fran ce,
and is now sta ti oned at E llin gton [<'ield in T exas.
Cha r les H . Ca mpbell, Jr. , wa s edu cated in San ford , and fo r a tim e pursued th e law course in
Jo hn B. Stetson 'Un iversity o f D e La nd. H e lef t
schoo l to engage in the automob il e busin ess in
1909. ·Mr. Ca mpbell has a lways been interes ted
in spcxts. and while in college t}layccl qua rterback 0 11 th e footba ll tea m a nd as catcher fo r th e
baseba ll team. He es tabli shed th e fir st automobi le
se r vice bet ween De Land, Lake He len a nd O range
City, a nd this was the fi rst motor tra nsportatio n
lin e in Vo'. usia County, and hi s equipment to
sta rt w ith co nsisted o f a n an cient Cadi ll ac and a
Reo ca r. ]n 19 16 he heca me F ord age nt fo r thi s
distri ct, and he is al so interes ted in the Ford
agency at Daytona . Hi s han dsome ga rage wa s
only r ecentl y completed.
M r. Campbell has bee n acti ve in th e civic affair s
of De Land , ha s se r ved as a memb er of th e
Co un cil an d is the prese nt mayor, havi ng been
elcc:ed to th at office in 1920 . H e is affi liated with
the Knight s of Pythias a nd E lks, is a m ember o f
the Comm er cia l Club, and he and hi s wife belong
to th e Firsit Ba1}ti st Church. H e ma rr ied in 1913
Crysta l Davis . dau g ht er o f Doctor G. A. Davi s,
o f D e Land. Th ey ha,·e one son, Char les D .
Grn Rc1: A ucusTus DREKA. O ne o f the mos t
notab le careers in th e business Ii fe of Flo rida h as
hee n that of Geo rge Augu stu s Dreka, th e vete ran
mer oha nt o f D e Land, the oldes t man in active
busi ness in that city, he havin g opened a stor e
the re in 1878. H e has always exe mJ}lifie cl a high
deg ree o f prog r ess i vc spi1-it, keeping his bu siness
in adva nce o f th e g ro wth o f th is splendid city,
and he now has one of th e largest a nd most com pl ete departm ent stor es in th e ·state.
:M.r. Dreka was bo rn at Sassa fras in Kent
Co unty, 1-[a rylan d, on th e Easte r n sh or e, Nove m be r r8, 1857, son of Augu stu s and Th er esa Dreka.
lJi s fat her was eig hteen yea rs of age wh en with
t wo brot hers he ca me fi;o m German y to escape
the Pr u ss ian m il itary sys tem. His wife, T heresa,
ca me o ver from the old co untry when about th e
sa me age, an d th ey we re ma rri ed in Maryland
a nd li ved in that sta1e mos t o f th eir years. After
1-etirin g fr om business A ugu st Dreka moved to
\,\Tashington, D . C. H e had lea rn ed the mi ller 's
tra de in Germany, and in KCJ1t County, Ma ryland ,
he buil t a fl our mill, whi ch he ope rated for a long
pe1·iod of yea rs. He was well educa·tecl, a co nstant r eader, did much to shape public opinion in
hi s locality and wa s an active democrat. H e was
a member o f no church, whi le his wif e wa s a
Cath olic.
She di ed a t th e age o f seventy .
A ug ustu s D1·eka at the t ime o f hi s dea th wa s th e
oldest mem ber of th e Odd Fell ows in Easte rn

Mary land . Of the two broth ers that accompani ed
him one wen t to t he Ca lifo rnia gold fields and th e
oth er es tablished him self in Philaclel1, hi a, wh er e
h is s-on is now head o f the g r eat eng ravi ng a nd
stat ionery company that bea r th e fa mi ly name.
Geo rge A. D reka is one of thr ee li vi ng childr en .
Hi s sister, Eva T., is li ving at v\Tas hi ngton, widow
o f th e late Godfr ey Ki lko ff, of D e Land . L. II.
Dreka is st ill operating th e Dreka Mill s in Ke nt
County, Mary la nd.
Geo rge Augu s•tu s Dreka acquir ed a techni ca l
training in ma.n u facturin g an d m echani cal lin es
in the Rock H ill Coll ege a t E ll icott, Maryland .
then E llicott C ity. H e le ft ther e at the age o f
tw enty. and in 1878, wh en a youn g man o f twc ntyonc, arr ived in F lo rida . At that tim e less than
ha l f a dozen fam il ies had esta bli shed th eir homes
at D e L and . T he J orda ns had pre,·iously opened
a store, but had give n up th e bu sin ess, an d Mr.
Dreka und er took to supply the on ly mercant il e
fa ciliti es o f t,he community. That pionee r sto re
was loca ted o n what is no w I ndi a na. Avenu e, 0 11
th e present site o f the Vo lusia Co unty Ba nk .
F our yea r-s later he moved to th e present loca ti on
of the bu sin ess, W ood land Bo uleva rd and N cw
Yo rk Avenue. I n 1882 a tw o-s tory fra me bui lding
was bui lt her e, a nd in 1885 it wa s enl a rge d to
four stori es, the upper part bein g occupi ed by th e
Ca r roll ton H otel. Th e building tha t no w houses
th e G. A. Dreka and Com pany is of r ein fo rced
conc rete a nd is a combin at ion store and offi ce
bu il ding, er ected in 1909. Mr. Dreka in 192 r
erected th e Dreka Th catJ-e. Hi s act i,·e pa rtn er
fo r a number of yea rs in G. A . Dreka a nd Compa ny wa s h is brother- in-law, Goel fr ey Ki lko ff,
and th e act ive partne1-s now a re h is sons. The
bu siness is sti ll continu ed as G. A. Dreka. and
Compan y.
Hi s success fu l reco rd as a m er chan t has its
cou nterpa r t in th e enterpri se a nd publi c spirit he
ha s di splayed in every mat,ter a ff ecti ng the communi ty at la rge. H e was a memb er o f th e C ity
Coun cil wh en th e 01·clinan ce wa s pa ssed to r emi t
tax ati on on city pro perty in proporti o n to th e
number of shad e trees pla nte d on the pa rkw ays.
\,\f hi le th e tow n tr eas ury suffered from thi s or di nance, it r es ulted in stimulating tr ee plan tin g
unti l D e Land is one o f the most bea utifu l cities
in the state. Mr. Dreka is cha irm a n of th e Bond
Trustees o f D e Land and Lake H elen Specia l
Road and Bridge Di stri ct. H e ha s bee n a n
ea rn es t wo rk er in beha lf of a bo nd iss ue for
pa ving, a nita ry se wa ge and incr eased water
facili t ies. At one t ime he was a mem be r of th e
Boa rd of Directo r s of th e V olu sia County Bank.
and is one of th e gove rn or s of th e Commer cial
Clu b. F o r a g r eat ma ny yea rs he ha s been in te re sted in o range culture, has o wn ed a number
of g roves, and no w has one in H untoo n I sland in
St. J ohn s River.
In 1884 Mr. Dreka mar r ied Ka,thar in c }-Ia lsbe rgc r, daughter o f Augu stu s Ma lsberge r, o f
Kent County, Mary land. She di ed in 1897. a nd is
sun-i ve d by thr ee chi ldren .
A ug ust F., th e
old es t so n, is now a shoe merchant o f A t lanta,
Geo rgia. J erome G. is man age r o f G. A . Dreka
and Co mpan y. Geo rge Raymon d is rn anag·er of th e
Piggly \,\figgly S to re at D e La.nd. The so n,
Ray mond , se r ved with th e Nava l R ese r ves a nd
was o n duty a yea r an d a hal f during t he \ ,\fo rl d
war, fir st stati oned at Cha rl est on and th en at
Be rk eley, near No r fo lk, V irg inia.
In 190 1 Mi-. Dreka marri ed 'Mrs. Anna E liza
Hixon, da ug hte1- of Phi li p N. B rya n, o f New
Smyrna, Flo r ida, where she wa s horn . Mr. Dreka
is a Catholic.
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HoN. D. STUART G1LLIS. Du rin g th e pas t severa l generatio ns there have been few wholesome
movements on foot in \i\Talton County, for economic and intellectua l develop ment, that have not
co mmand ed the suppo rt of one or more membe rs
of th e Gill is fa mi ly. These men have a lways been
noted fo r the fi rm g rasp they have ma inta ined on
the la rge essentials o f human progress a nd business and professional advancement, and H on. D.
Stuar t Gillis has proved no exception to this rul e.
He has developed into one of those broad-gauged
representatives of th e best element of D eF uniak
Springs, whose standin g in the 'legal profess ion is
high, and whose co mpetent di scharge of the duti es
of several hi gh offices has been in perfect co n fo rmity with his pu blic-spi rited d sire to witness fur the r progress.
Jud ge Gi lli s \\·as born Nove mber 5, 1879, a t
Freeport, \V allon Co unty, Florida, and is a so n of
.Angus McIntos h and Nannie (McLean ) Gi lli s,
nati \·es of Florida. His fathe r, a we ll-kn own phys ician, practiced for ma ny yea rs a t Ca mpbelltown,
\i\Tashington Coun ty, and Freeport, vValton Co unty,
a nd was a man who was held in th e highes t esteem. During the war be tween the states, when
his father was called into the Confe derate ·er vice,
Doctor Gilli s seryed as his subst itute, as a private
in a Florida volunteer infantry regiment. H e was
woun ded durin g his se rvice, but recove red and r ejoined his regiment, and was later captured and
held prisoner for some time. A t the close of th e
\\"ar he ret urned to the practice of his profession
and continued therein durin g th e remainder of hi s
life.
D. Stuart Gillis rece ive d his ea rl y ed uca ti on in
the public schools of Walton Co unty, fo llow ing
which he pursued a cour e at th e state normal
sc hool at DeFuniak Springs. vVh ile attendi ng th e
normal school he a lso taught school in \\T a lton
Coun ty. In 1902 a nd 1903 Jud ge Gil li attended
the Boston Conservatory of .Music, where he took
voca l lessons, with the intent ion of enterin g upon
a mu sical career. However, throat troubl e developed and he was force d to g ive up hi s cher ished
a mbi t ions as a singer. Return ing to D eF uniak
Sprin gs he took up the study of law and in r904
was made deputy clerk of the co ur t. Thi s position
he also held in 1905 and 19o6 and at the sa me tim e
se rved as town clerk and town treasur er, and during all thi period was also applying him self as siduously to th e study of his profession in the o ffice of Jud ge L. J. Reeves. lle then attended the
Cu mberland Law School of Cumberl a nd , Tennessee, g raduating therefrom i11 1908 with the degree
of Bachelor of Laws, an d took his examination
before th e Supreme Court o f Flo rid a, being admitted to the bar in the same yea r. H e bega n practice at once at DeFuniak S prings, and in 1909 was
appo inted judge of the Crimin a l Co urt of Record
by the gove rn or. Resigning from thi s offi ce in
1910, he resumed his law practice, but in r912 wa s
elected to the office of judge of the Crimina l Court
of Record, and occupied that position until th e
cou rt was abo lished in 1913 by an act of L egislature. Judge Gillis was elected to th e Legislature
to serv e hi s district, and was a member of that
body at the special session called by th e governor
in 1918, and a member of the regular session o f th e
Legislature of 1919. In 1912-13-14 he was mayor
of the Town of DeFuniak Springs. From Jun e,
1919, to J anua ry, 192r, he wa assistant attorneygeneral of the State of Florida. In all his official
capacities he has di splayed a hi gh order of abi lity,
unswerving fidelity to the duti es of his positions
and marked ene rgy in their discharge.
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On April 3, 1912, at D eFuniak Springs, Judge
Gi lli s was united in marriage with J\f iss Bernice
Morrison, daughter of Malcolm M. and Chrissie
( Bowers) Morrison, the latter of whom still survives. Mr. Morrison, who was engaged in the real
estate, sawmill and timber business, is now deceased. Two chi ldren have been born to J udge
and Mrs. Gi ll is : Lucy, 1born in August, 1913, wh o
died in April, 1919; and Catheri ne Stuart. J udge
and Mrs. Gillis are members of the Presbyterian
Church, in which he is se rvin g as deaco n. P olitically, he is a democrat, and his fraternal affi liations are with the Maso ns and the Knights of
P ythias.
ROBERT NAUDAIN ELLIS. A resident of Jacksonvi ll e a lmost half a century, Robert Naudain El lis
has been d istingui shed as one of th e legal civil and
mechanical engi nee rs of the South east. H e designed and built J acksonville's water works a nd
seve ral other public utilities, and a number of
constr ucti ve enterprises stand to the credit of hi s
particu lar genius.
He was born at Fredericksburg, Virginia, January 6, 1843, son of James E. and Elizabeth ( Nau-•
dain) Ellis. His moth er was of a French Huguenot fa mi ly, and her father, Arnold Naudain, was
at one tim e a member of the United States Senate.
The Ell is fami ly was es tablished in North Carqlina in the latter part o f the seventeenth centu ry,
and ma ny generations of the family lived in Virgin ia. Dr. Jam es E. E llis was a success ful physicia n of Frede ricksburg.
Vv'h en R obe rt N. El li was a boy his pa rents
removed to New Yo rk State, and he was educated
i11 the public schools and in th e academy of
F erguso nvi lle. H e began th e study of civil eng inee rin g under private instruction, completed hi s
cou r se in 1858, and in 1859 began a se1·v ice of
nea rl y two yea rs as a draftsman with th e Baldwin
Locomotive W orks at Philadelphia. About th e
beginn ing of th e Civi l war he was a ppoi nted a
111cmber of th e Engineering Co rps of th e U nited
States Navy, and he saw active se rvi ce during the
wa r und er Admirals Farragut and P ort er on both
the Atlantic and Gui f coasts. H e was ca ptured at
Galv sto n in Janu ary, 1863, but was soon exchanged.
Mr. E ll is res igned from the navy in 1 67, and
hi s fi rst intere st in Florida was orange g row ing at
Orange Mills. In 1872 he moved to J acksonvi lle
and res um ed hi s profession as a civ il and mecha ni cal engi neer, being associated in pa rtn ership
with A. E. McClure from 1873 until 1888. This
firm ha ndl ed a large numb er of a rchitect ura l and
enginee ri ng contracts th rough out Florida and adjoining states.
It was in I8i8 th at Mr. Ellis was engaged by
th e board of tru stees of Jacksonvill e to draw the
plans for the waterworks and drainage ~ystem.
He was superintendent of construction in insta ll ing
both systems, and continu ed as superi ntendent of
the works unti l 189r. In 1886 he was th e fir st
salaried ci ty eng ineer appointed for J acksonvi lle.
After resigning these city positions in 1891 Mr.
E ll is was interested in th e phosphate industry, designing, buildi ng and operati ng the Nat ional Peace
Riv er Phosphate Plant near Bartow.
In the latter part of 1894 he returned to Jacks011\·i lle and opened an office as consulting engi nee r. On July 1, 1895, he was again called to
se rve as engineer for th e Board of Bond Trustees
to plan and superintend the exterior of the water
work s, sewer s, and drainage system of the city.
On May 1, 1899, th e ci ty electric light plant,
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originally under th e control of th e Board of Public
\,Yorks, was turned over to th e Board of Bond
T rustees and ca me under hi s supe r vis ion and was
in a few yea rs one of th e •best paying municipa l
plants in th e co unty. H e continued in thi s posit ion unti l Novemb er, 19u, when num ero us chan ges
we r e made in the city gove rnm ent and he wa s a ppo inted city purchas ing agent, and fi lls th at positi on at th e present tim e.
Mr. E lli s fo r many yea rs ha s been an act ive
membe r o f t he J acksonvill e Chamb er o f Co mmerce, fo rm er ly th e Boa rd of Tracie. H e is a
member of the St. Joh n's P rotes ta nt Episcopa l
Church, and is a democrati c voter.
D ece mber 31 , 1873, Mr. E ll is marri ed Miss
Frances 1{cClure, who was born in vVi sconsin,
November 5, 1852, da ughter o f Rev. E dwa rd and
Sarah McClure. Mr. and Mrs. E lli s have a fa mi ly
of six so ns and one dau ghter: Robert N., Jr.,
whose ca ree r is briefl y sketched on a nother page;
Cla rence H ., li vin g a t \,Ves t Palm Beach; Jam es
E., assoc iated with hi s brother in bu siness at
Ha va na, Cuba; A rnold Wri g ht, a ca ptain in th e
United States a rm y located on th e Canal Zone ;
Frank L., of H a vana; D onald R. , who died at the
age of twelve yea rs, February 15, 1904 ; and
Florence M ., wif e of Fr ed McCuen.
ROBERT NAUDA lN ELLIS, JR., has ea rn ed di stincti on in th e same profession as hi father, who se
ca ree r ha s been g ive n in th e precedin g sketch .
T he son was born at J acksonvill e, F lorida,
October IO, 1874, oldest of hi s pa rent s' children.
H e was educated in the public schools at J acksonvi ll e, attend ed th e Bethel Milita ry Academy at
\ 1Va rrin gton, Virg inia, takin g th e civi l eng inee ring
co ur se, and a fter compl etin g hi s edu cation wa s
[o r seve ral yea rs conn ected wth th e Nationa l
P eace Ri,·er Phosp hate Company at J anejay,
F lor ida, as dredg in g superintendent. H e lef t thi s
wor k ea d y in 1898 to join th e a rm y at th e t ime
o f th e Span ish-A meri ca n wa r. H e beca me a
me mber of Company A of th e fi1·st F lorida R eg iment, Li g ht In fantry, and wa s mu stered into the
F edera l A rm y on Ap r il 23, 1898, at Tampa, a s
member of Company E. Later he was station ed
at F ern andin a, F lo ri da, at Huntsvill e, Alabama,
and at Tallahassee, Fl ori da, and wa s mu stered out
as a quarterm aste r ser gea nt, D ece mbe r 3, 1898.
Af ter perfo rmin g thi s military duty Mr. E ll is
return ed to J ackso nvi ll e and wa s assoc iated with
th e Flo rida Ra ilway Compan y on its survey
tnroug h a country b~twee n Live Oak a nd Perry.
Later he was chi ef eng inee r fo r th e construct ion of thi s bra nch of th e road . In 1908 he aga in
located at J acksonvill e, and with T. H erd Kooker
a nd E rn est vV. Curti s es tab lished th e firm o f
E lli s, Curti s and Kooker, civil eng in ee rs and surveyo1·s, a firm with es ta blished business con necti ons and a hi gh r eputati on in their fi eld throu gho ut F lorida.
~Jr. El li s is a member of th e Florida Engineering Society, is a democrat and a ttend s the Epi scopal Church. Dece mber 25, 1902, at M orga nfi eld,
K ent ucky, he marri ed Caroline Pentice. They
have one son, Robert Naudain, third.
Ho N. ] AMES McN AIR BAKER, wh o se r ved as a
member of the S enate of th e Co n fe derat e State
and fo r man y yea rs was a member of the Circuit
a nd S upreme Co urts of Flo rida, is o ne o f the
first nam ed amono- the g r eat public men of thi s
state in th e last ce ntury.
H e was born in Robeson Cou nty, North Ca rolin a, Jul y 20, 1822, the sixth son an d eighth child

o f A r chibald and Cat herin e Baker. H e was thoroug hly prepared fo r hi s chosen profession, g rad uat ing in 1844 fr om Davidson Coll ege in 1orth
Ca roli na. H e practi ced fo r a time at Lumberton, Nor th Caroli na, but on account of fa iling
hea lth, clue to a n attack of typhoid fever, he
so ught th e mild er climate of Florida. H e ca me to
Fl or ida on horseback and fir st practi ced at old
Columbu s, th en a t th e head of naviga tion on th e
Sewannee River. A sho rt t ime late r he r emoved
to a to wn th en known as A lli gator, and h e was
largely instrum enta l in securin g its change of
nam e to Lake City. Here hi s work as a lawye r
bro ug ht him a reputa ti on that rapidly spr ad ove r
t he state, and he beca m e a recogni ze d leacle1· of
th e bar. About · .1852 he was made state's atto rn ey
for the Sewannee C ircui t, a nd in th e sa me year
he wa s de legate to the \,V h ig National Convention
at Baltimor e, where Wii1fi elcl cott was nomin ated
fo r president. Thi s nomin ation was strenuously
opposed by th e Florida delega ti on. General Scott
had been in command in Fl orid a fo r a tim e during
the Indian war and ha d made him self extr em ely
unpopular with the peop le of the sta te. Up to
that tim e F lo rida had bee n one of the doubtful
states, but th e nomination of Genera l Scott turned
it definitely from the whi g party. In 1856 Mr.
Baker was nominated by th e wh igs fo r Co ng r ess,
and he stump ed th e ent ire state, tra ve lin g on
• horseback. In 1859 h e was elected j ucl ge of th e
Sewannee Circuit.
In th e yea r he wa s elected to th e bench he ma rri ed, at Fayettev ill e, No r th Ca rolin a. Miss Fa nn y
G ilchrist, daughter o f Adam and Mary G ilchrist.
Durin g th e heated political contest of 1860 J ucl ge
Baker supp or ted th e Bell and Everett ticket.
vV h ile opposed to sece sion, he went w ith t hr
state, and in 1861 wa s elected by the L egislat ure
as a member of th e Co n federate State Senate fo r
th e short term . In 1863 he was ree lected, a nd
served throughout th e wa r a senato1· fr om
F lor ida, hi s home bein g in Richm ond , Virgi n ia.
Senator Baker r et urn ed to Flo rid a a ft er t he war
and in 1866, upon the election of David S. \ ,\Talk er
as gove rn or, he wa s appointed assoc iate ju sti ce of
the Supr eme Cou rt. H e wa s on the ' upreme
Bench unti l 1868, wh en as a res ult o f reconstru ction measu res he r es igned and took up p1·ivate
practice. In th e fo ll o win g yea r he ea rn ed hi s
gr eatest r eputation as a law ye r in the litigatio n
g ro win g out of th e di spos ition o f th e land s of the
intern al imp rove ment fund o [ F lo rida and t he
bonds and other indebtedn ess co ntracted by th e
ra ilroad s built und er the term s o f the act of
1855 creat ing that fund .
After th e war J uclge Baker wa s a democrat, and
he served as a member of the exec ut iye committee o f th e state in 1876. lie was pro mi nent
in redeemin g the state fr om t he terro rs a nd mi sgovernm ent of the r eco nstru cti on peri od. In 188t,
at th e a lm os t unanimous r eq 11 es t of th e bar of hi s
cir cuit, he accepted the appo intment of j udge of
the Fourth Judi cial Circu it. He was appo inted by
Go,·ern or Bloxha m, an d in 1885 was r eappointed
by Govern or P erry. A s a r es ult of fa ilin g h ea lt11
J udge Baker r es igned fr om th e bench in 1890, and
he live d qui etly until hi s death on Jun e 20, 1892,
when almost seventy yea rs of age and a fter
nearly fifty yea rs of acti vity as a citi zen, lawyer
and statesman of Florida . He was an el der of
th e Presbyter ian Church.
vV1LLIAM H . BAKER, oldest son of the disting ui shed J ucl ge J ames M . Baker, ha s been a promi-
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nent 111 mb er of th e J ack sonvil le bar fo r a third
o f a centu ry.
He wa s born at Jacksom·illc, 1[a rch 2 r, 1868,
a nd a . a boy he ca me to app rec iate th e di g ni ty
and splcnclid a bi li ty of hi s honor ed fath er, th en
a t th e heig ht o f hi s ca ,·ccr as a law ye r ;rnd judge.
V/ illiam l r. Ba ker was d 11catecl in the public
schools o f hi s nat ive city, g radu ated A . B. in 1888
from DaYicl son Coll ege o f No rth
a rolin a, of
which hi s fat her wa s an a lum nu s, and he completed hi law co urse in V\Ta hin g ton and Lee niver sity at L ex ington, Vi rg inia. H e was g raduated
in 1889, admitted to th e ba rs o f Flo rida and Vi rg inia, and since that year has been a practicing
lawyer in Jacksom·ill e. F or man y years he wa s
assoc iated with his broth er uncl e,· th firm nam e of
Baker and Baker.
\\Then he was twenty-fo ur years of age he was
elec ted co unty ju dge of Duval co unty, and wa s
reelec ted in 1896, se r vin g on the county bench
unt il r9or. Outside of se rvi ce in th is public offi ce he has devo ted most of hi s tim e to t li'e strict
sphere o f hi s profess ion. In 189:i he was one
of th ree appointee! un der an act of State Legi slature to es tab li sh th e
ustra lian ba ll ot system
in Ja ckso nvi ll e.
Jud ge Ba ker is a member o f the J acksonvill e
Ba r A ssociation, th e Board of Trad e, and has been
interested in a num ber of civ ic move ments and
o rga nizations in hi s ci ty and slate. H is affiliated
wit h th e Ind ependent O r der o f Odd F ell ows and
t he \ ,\Too cl men of the \ Vor ld, and is a member of
th e Pres byteri a n Ch m ch. F ebruary 12, 1895, Wil lia m H. Baker marri ed M iss Ka te L. Graves, of
Louisv il le, l entu cky. T he onl y . on of their marr iage is Jam es 11'. Ba ker, nam ed in honor of
hi s g ra ndfath er.
H EN RY LAY Mnc rr ELL. A n efT,cicnl and popula r m ember of the offi cial exec uti ve co rps of Sa nta
Rosa Co unt y is Sher iff :-1itch cll, w ho is giving a
v igo ro us and effectiv e ad m inistration as heriff of
hi s 11ali,·e county. 1-ie was bo rn at l\Iilto n, th e
co unty scat of anta .l fo sa o unly , a nd th e el ate
of h is birth was F eb ruary 14, 189s . a nd he is a
rep resentat iv e o f o ld and hono red familie s of thi s
section o f F lor ida. Hi s pa rent s. Benj a m in a nd
E mma ( Am os) i\[it chcll , still rc sick al Milton,
the father ha vin g been born in thi s co nnt y in 1868
a nd ha\'i ng long been ident ifie d w ith agricu ltural
and li ve-s tock industry in Santa Rosa
ounty,
w h ere hi s pa r ents, vVilliam a nd Ma rgar et (J erniga n ) :Mitchell , remaine d until th ei r deat h, a fa mily traditi on being to the e ffect that in th e Mitch ell
ances try is a strain o f Indian blood. The matern al
gra ndparent s of S heri ff Mitchell were H a rry and
:-fa 1·y ( R ob inso n ) Am os, the for mer hav ing been
a son of Dr. Milton Amos, who ca me to A mcri ca
fr om hi s na ti ve Scotl and a nd who was a lea din g
phys ician a nd surgeo n of hi cl ay in Fl ori da.
H enry C. Mitchell is indebted lo th e publ ic
' Choo ls o f Sa nt a R osa o unly fo r hi s ea rl y edu cati on, whi ch wa s suppl ement ed by h is ;i tt cndin g,
for tw o term s, th e nor mal ins ti t ute a l J\Iadi son.
thi s sla te. F or three yea rs therea fter he was success full y engage d in teach ing in th e schoo ls o[ hi s
nativ e co un ty, a nd he was th en app inlecl deputy
sheriff, und er J . H . H arve ll. H e r etained thi s position three yea rs, 1918-20, a nd in th e a utumn of
1920 he was elected county sh eriff, wi th J ohn H.
Collin s as hi opponent. His r eg ul ar fo u1·-yea 1·
term as sheriff bega n January 4, 1921. The sher iff
is a vigorous advoca te of th e principl es f the
democratic party, is a m ember of the 1[ th odi st
Epi copal Church, outh, is affi liated with the
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co tli sh Rite body of the :Masonic fraternity, as
as with the Mystic Shrine, and he hold s
members hip a l o in the K nig hts of Pythias, inclu d in g it s a djun ct o rgani zati on, the Dramatic Order o f th e K nigh ts o f Kho rassan. Sher iff Mitchel l is one o f th e popu lar yo un g bachelors of hi s
nati ve county.
\\' Cl!

T .. . HA UG HTON. \,\Then , at th e midni ght hour
of A pri l 15, 1893, death set its seal upon th e
mortal lips of Judge T . S. Haug·hton, ther e
pas sed from th e sta ge of life a man w ho. e di stinct ion rested upon pa tr ician insti ncts, fine personal stewa rd ship and la rge and worthy achi evement. H e was a pioneer lawye r and juri st of
Flo r ida, a man of exce ptiona l ab ility and exalted
cha racte r, and he wa s one of th e most honor ed
and influe nt ial citize ns of P alatka, thi s tate, at
th e tim e of hi s demi se.
Jud ge H a ug hton was born at Edenton,
or th
Ca rolina, on the 9t h of Novembe r, 1825, and t hu s
he was six ty-seven years if age at the tim e o f
hi s death . Of him and hi s lineage the fo ll owin g
pertin ent es timate ha s bee n written : "H e was
a worthy cion of a worthy sire, hi s father having been th e H on. Ma lachi H aughton, a promin ent lawye r of To rth Ca rolina, a nd hi s fa mil y
wa one of ,·cfine mcnt and cul ture. Judge Haugh ton received a liberal education and was a student
at Cha pel Hi ll U ni versity in No rth Ca roli na, and
P r inceton
oll ege, New Jersey. After leaving
college he studi ed law in th e office of hi s fat her,
and a t th e age o f twenty-t wo yea rs he wa s ad mitt ed to th e North a rolina ba r."
In h is nati ve state Jud ge Haugh ton cont inu ed
in th e practi ce of hi s profession until 1852, w h n
he ca me to Flor ida and settl ed in its capita l ci ty,
Tallahassee. Her e he wa s soon call ed to an impo rtant executi ve position under State Compt roll er
Breva rd , durin g t he adm ini stration of Governor
Broo me. H e reta ined thi s pos t severa l yea r and
th en r emo ved to I a latka. in w h ich ci ty he passed
t he rema inder of h is life.
\ Vh cn th e Civi l war wa s preci pitated on th e
nati on Jud ge H aughton gave ev idence of hi s un q ua lifi ed loya lty to the Confederate ca use by
enli stin g in th e V illipig ue battery of F lor ida
tr oops, with whi ch he was in act ive se rvice aroun d
and nea r harl eslo n, South Carolina , "d uring th e
clark days if the siege of that ill fated city."
Of hi s se r vice in thi s conn ec tion t he fo ll owing
statements ha ve bee n w ri tten : "H ere. as at all
oth e1· ti mes and in all si tuati ons d urin g hi s life,
he did hi s d uty, a nd lo be able to say o f any man
that he did h is duty is to say of him a ll that
th e sum o f a noble life requires."
After th e close o [ t.he wa r Judge H a nghton put
forth c,·ery possible effort to a id in ih c revi vin g
of th e pros trate _'outhl and, and res um ed also th e
pract ice o f hi s profess ion at Palatka. H e wa s
twi ce elected j udge if th e County Co ur t of Put na m Co un ty, and w hen the C r im inal Cou rt o [
Hcco rd was es tab li shed he became its first ju dge,
a n offi ce of \\'hi ch he continued th e incumbent
se vera l yea rs-un t il a stroke of para lys is ma de
it necessa ry fo r h im to r es ign. Of hi s serv ice
in thi s capacity th e fo llowi ng a ppreciative es t imate has been g iven : "O n thi s bench Judge
Ha ug hton di splayed great legal acumen and a
thorough knowledge of human nature. H is judgments were firm but j ust, and were tempered
with that mercy w hi ch found its prompti ngs in
hi s kindly and generous hea r t."
From the sa m e so urce from which wer drawn
th e fo r ego in g quotations a re taken the foll owi ng
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a nd equall y app reciati ve
tate ments:
"Judge
Haughton lived a qui et and unobtru sive but useful li fe. H e wa s a ma n o f strong con victions
a nd he had th e coura e o f hi s con victi ons. A
tal ented lawye r, a just judge a nd an exempl a ry
Chri sti a n, hi s dea th was a ad loss to th e co mm 11nity in wh ich he li ved." H e bor e with cha r acte ri sti c fo rtitud e and pa tient po ise th e physica l
infirmities a nd th e suff rin g of hi s later years,
an d in thi s peri od th e s ul lim a tccl qualiti es o f
the man fo und th eir perfect exe mplifi ca tion.
O n th e 2 1st of Dece mbe r, 1848, wa s solemn ized th e ma rria ge f J ucl gc H au g hton a nd Mi ss
El iza beth :.\Ioscley, eld es t da ug hte r o f H on. \>Vil lia m D. l\[oseley, Flo r id a's fir st govern or a ft er
its admi ss ion to sta tehood. th e nuptial ce rem ony
hav in g occ urr ed a t M oseley Hal l, th e fine o ld
homes tead of th e brid e's pa rents in J effer son
Co unty, thi s state. A f ter hi marri age Jud ge
Hau ghton return ed to No rth Ca ro lina , where he
continu ed in th e practi ce o f hi s profess ion · until
1852, wh en he established hi s perman ent res iden ce
in Fl orida, a s noted in a preccditio- paragraph.
0 f Gove rn or Moseley a memori al tribut e is enter ed in th e sketch fo ll o win g . Th e g racio us
a nd cultu red youn g gentl ewoman who thu s beca me th e wife of Jud ge Hau ghton conti nued a
hi s cheri shed a nd devoted co mpa nion an d helpmeet un ti l th e close of hi s lif e, and she survived
him a number o f years, susta in ed a nd comforted
by th e g racious memori es o f th eir id ea l com pa ni onship, as well as by th e fili al lo,,e and so.licitud e o f her chilclr n and th e a ffecti onate regard
o f a wide circle of fri end s. Judge Haughton
was sur vived by one cla11 g htcr , lV[rs. \,V. 0. \ ,\fpltz ,
a nd by fi ve so ns: \,Villiam i\tL , i\Ialachi , A lex a nd e r M., J oseph H . and Matth ew H. Hi s nam e
and me mory r est sec ur e in th e anna ls o f F lorid a
hi sto ry, w hi ch he hono r ed a nd di gni fi ed by hi s
cha racter a nd hi s achi c1·c111 cnt.
\Vu. LIAM D . l\Ios ELEY. Conspicuous am ong
th ose stron g a nd reso urce ful men wh o have honored th e State o f Fl orid a by th ci,· li ves a nd se r vices wa s th e la te H on. \ Vil li am D. Moseley, who
had th e di stin cti on f being elected th e fir st go vern or of thi s co mm onwealth a ft er its ad mi ss ion
to statehoo d.
At fin e old :Moseley H a ll , th e fa mil y ho mes tead
in th e State o f North Ca ro li na , William D . M oseley wa s born and rea red to ma nh oo d, and in th e
Uni ve rsity o f N orth arolin a, a t Cha pel Hil l, he
was g raduat ed as a memb er o f th e same class as
was Jam es K. P olk, wh o later beca me presid ent
o f th e U nit ed States. H e becam e a citi zen o f
promin ence and influence in hi s native sta te prior
to hi s r emo,·a l to Flo rida , as ev idenced by hi s
hav in g ser ve d nin e yea r as a membe r of th e
S ta le Sena te of No rth Ca rolina . Th ere a r e avail a ble but lim ited da ta conce rn in g th e detai ls o f
th e car ee r o f Govc rn o,· l'v[oselcy, but th e fo ll owin g reco rd will meas urab ly indi cate th e great
se r vice w hi ch he rend er ed to th e talc o f hi s adopti on.
T he fir st sta te electi on in Florid a was held on
th e 26th of :May, J845, and th e resu lt of th e sa m e
placed \ ,V ill iam D. M oseley in th e execu tive chai r
as fir st govern or of th e ne w co mm onwea lth . A s
ma y well be unde r stood, hi s ad mini strati on wa s
mark ed by h eavy r es ponsibilities and much work
o f a constn1 ctiv e or der. \>Vithin hi s reg im e much
pu bli c land in th e sta te was sold a nd th er e ens ued
a stead y in crease in th e popu lati on o f F lorid a.
Mu ch interest was manifested in th e prov idin g
o f adequat e edu cati ona l ad vanta ge , a nd in th is

important work th e Go vern or took a lea din g pa rt.
In hi s mes age to th e L eg isla ture of th e new state
he ur ge d th e establi shin g o f schoo ls a nd se mina ri es, es pecially th e co mm on schoo ls "th a t should
bring in structi on to eve ry man 's doo,·." It w a s
in th e fir st year of hi s adm ini strati on th a t th e
sta te capitol wa s co mpl eted, th e co rn er stone o f
th e a mc ha ving been laid, und er th e territorial
go vernm ent, tw enty year s pre vi ously. Th e Governor al so took prompt acti on in conn ection with
Indi a n affair s in th e state, a nd in thi s co nn ect ion
th e f !lo win g qu otations a re wo rthy o f pe r petuation :
"The r e we re no w se veral hund,·cd Indi ans in
th e stat e, 150 of wh om co uld bear a rm s. Thoug h
so fe w in number s. it wa s r cmc ml ered that in
th e Semi nole war a g r ea t ha rm had bee n clone
by sma ll band s o f Indi ans wh en our fo rce wer e
in th e fi eld. Citi zens, es pecia ll y th ose nea r th e
Indian r eservati on, did not f eel th a t lif e o r property we re safe, fo r th e Indi an · did not co nfin e
th emse lves to their presc ribed l imits but w ould
mak e ex cur sio ns into neighbo rin g co un ti es , so m etimes as fa r as IOO mi les. One of th ese o utbreak occurred in r 8--19 a nd wa s promp tl y s uppressed by th e acti on of th e Gove rn o r in se ndin g
sta te troops to q uell th e o utbr ea k. "
Th e departm ent of gene ra l hi sto ry iu thi s publicat io n g ivPs f urth cr in fo rmati o n co nce rnin g
Go,·ern or M oseley and h is e ffecti ve administration, a nd that he wa s " not with out honor in hi s
own co untry" fo und notcw rth y evidence in th e
year 1908, wh en hi s nativ e sta te of
orth Carolin a, through its Leg isla ture, a ppo inted a co mmittee to th er e cr eate a new co unty fr o m
te rritory dra wn from G ree ne, L e no ir a nd \Vay ne
counti es, a nd to give to th e ne w co unty th e nam e
o [ Moseley, as a tribute to thi s di stin g ui shed nati ve son.
The death o f Go vernor l\fo scley occ urr ed a t
Palatka, Flo rida, in 1862, at th e home of hi s
dau g hter E lizabeth , wife of th e late Judge T . S .
Hau g hton. to who m a memo ir is ded icatcd m
th e precedino- sketch o f thi. vo lum e.
:-f AJ. GEORGE R Al KSFORD F ArnTIA ' KS. In a n age
tha t is decidedly co mm e rcial, it is 1·c fr es hin g to
r eco rd th e names o f a fe w wh o e li ve w er e
spe nt in scho lar ly pur suit s, a nd wh ose plea sures
center ed in deep and produ cti ve studi es. Such
men in dying leave be hind th e m work whi ch will
stimu late oth er s to fo ll o w in their foo tsteps a nd
emu late th eir examp le. Th e re ar c f e w wh o ha ve
eith er th e inc lin a ti on or ab ility to de vo te them selv es, th eir tal ents and th eir yea rs to the writing o f hi sto ry, but Flo rid a cla im
one who
meas ured up to th e hi g hest sta nd a,·cls of lite rary
prod uction a nd hi stori c acc ura cy, a nd use in
her pub lic schoo ls hi s hi sto ry o f th sta te a nd
o f th e Antiquiti es o f aint Au g ustin e a sta ndard
books o f reference. This honor ed hi storian a nd
noble gentl eman o f th e old schoo l of th e So uth ,
Ma j. Geo rge R a in s fo rd Fairba nk s, has passed t o
hi s last reward , havin g w r itten fini s on th e page
o f hi s lif e hi story man y years ago, 1 ut hi s books
live afte r him , a nd hi s descend a nts, a mo ng w hom
one o f note is hi s g rand son, Dr. H ora ce Rain siorcl Drew of J acksonvill e, ca rry o ut in their
live s th e lessons tau g ht by hi s fin e character a nd
pra iseworthy work. Maj o r F a irba nks was born
at \>Vatertown , Je w York, Jul y S, 1820, a nd h e
wa s educated in hi s native stat e, sec urin g hi s
degrees o f Bachelor o f A r ts a nd Ma ste r o f Arts
at U nion
oll cgc, Schenectad y. F o ll owin g th e
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com pletion of hi s litera ry tra ining he read law
and was admi tt ed to th bar in 1842.
Soo n af ter s curin g hi s a dmi ss ion to th e lega l
profession :'.\Ia j or F ai rba nks move d to Sa int Au g ust in e, Fl o rid a, a nd rece ived th e a ppo intm ent of
clerk of th e United S tales Di stri ct Co urt , a nd
he ld t ha t offic e until 1846, w hen he r etired from
it and took up th e prac ti ce of th e law, rem a inin g
in it until 1859. In t he latte r yea r he m ove d to
T a ll ahassee and spent a yea r in th e sta te ca pito l.
k:a,·ing it to acce pt th e offer o f a tru stees hip of
th
n ivc r sily o [ th e
uth al Scwa ncc, T ennessee.
Sca rce ly had he become se ttl ed in what wa s
,·c ry conge n ial wo rk w hen th e war c lou d burst ,
inl"(1lvi 1w the No rth a nd th e o ulh in wa r . a nd
he. alth o,1g h of No rth ern bir th , ha d liv ed loo
long in t he outh to ig n re its cla im s, s he enlis ted in th e i\rrn y o f th e onf edc racy, se r vi ng
in it w ith the rank of a ma j or o f th e qu a rte rma ster departm ent. \ V it11 th e defeat of the ca use
he held · so close to hi s hea rt M a j r Fa ir ba nk s
bega n lo dcvol m ore o f hi s a tt enti on lo hi s hi stor ical r esea rch es, a nd r eturn ed lo th e Un i,·ersily
of th e So uth , w hi ch he se r ve d as treas urer until
1R o. whe n h res ig ned a nd moved to Fern a ndin a,
but he co ntinued lo ma intain a s umm er home
at Sewanee, a nd there he di ed in 1906, aged
eighty-s ix yea rs. H e was a m ember f t he Upper IJ o usc o f th e Sta le A sse mbl y of Fl o r id a dur ing 1 46 a n d r847, was a pr es id enti a l elector in
18.18. an d in 1857 se rv ed as ma yo r o f Sa int Augu stine. A ll hi s life .\lajor Fai r ba nk s was a close
, tudenl of th e ma sterpi eces o f Engli sh , a nd hi s
con versa ti on a nd writing·s were tin ged with lof ty
th oug ht s o f a sp iritu a l tone. Hi s chara cter wa s
broa d and Sll' cel. a nd hi s inn ucncc fo r good upon
th e yo un g was markedl y st r ng a nd a lways
directed upward.
01.c;11B us D1u-: w,
R.
In eve r
co mmunity,
11·hct he r g rea t or small. th ere arc to be fo und
fam ili es whose m e mber s ha,·c had a determining
innucncc upon its hi sto ry. and whose who lehea rted and public-s pirited effo rts have brought
abo ut th e changes w hi ch have r esulted in th e
clc1·clopmen t o f th e place. P erh ap s no na me is
as,ociale d \\"i lh 111 orc co nstru ct: i,·c work than th at
of D re\\" , and among those bearing it wa s Co l11m blt s Dr w. wh o fo un ded th fa111i ly a l J ack son1·ille in 18--1 8.
Co lum bus Drew was born o f E ngli sh parents,
na ti ves o f Co rnw al l. Engla nd , w ho establi sh ed
the 111 sc lves in th e U nit ed Sta t s durin g th e ea rl y
part 0f th e last ce ntury.
o lu1nlrn Drew spent
hi s boyhoo d a nd ea rl y 111a nh ood at vVa sh ington
City , and quite ea rl y in hi s ca ree r became proo fn •aclcr on the Nati ona l Tnt clli gcnce r , one of th e
most fa mou s j ournals o f it s tim es, owned a nd
edit ed by Ca les and
ea ton. R isin g in ncwspape1· \\" Ork, by 1847 lt e was one of th e edito r s
of th e . \111 c ri ca n. which I roug hl him int o inti mat e touch w ith tf1 c lea ding men of the na ti on ,
and it was through hi s fri nd ship with Cong ressn' a n 1.;:_ Ca rrin gton Cabe ll , th en r epresentin g Flor id a in th e Nationa l A sse111bly a a w h ig candidate,
that in 1848 he wa s indu ced to c m e to th e state
an d take charge of th e Flo rida R epubli ca n , th e
lead in g jo urn a l o f th e w hi g part y in Flo1·id a. Mr.
D rew wa h im self a n a rd ent Sllppo rter· of w hi g
pr incip les, an d a very co n vinci ng and fo rcef ul
writ er, and hi s editor ia ls a wa k ened a wid -sprea d
interest a nd aro use d bi tte1· co ntrove rs ies.
Tn 1855 :\fr. Drew went int bn iness fo r him -
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sc i f, estab li shin g th e book a nd job pr inting hou . c
now kn o ll'n as th e L-T. & vV. B. Drew ompany.
A 111an o f wid e vi s ion and k een intclli g nee, he
stoo d wi th Govern or· Ca ll and oth er lead ers of
th e whi g party agai nst secession and th e di sm em bcn ncnt of th e American U n ion , but wh en :Fl rida j oin ed the Co n fe d era cy h e went with hi s
peo ple a nd was loyal to th e . ou th. J cca use o [
hi s g reat busi ness a bility, the admini st ration o ffe red him a pos iti on at Ri chm ond , a nd he was
conn ec ted w ith th e t reas ury department in a responsibl e ca pac ity durin g the g reater pa rt o f th e
waL Alth oug h he ha d been sin ce re in hi s wo rk
for lit e Con fe d eracy, aft er th e fa ll of that government he wa s eq ua ll y de te rmi ned to g ive ih e
best of him se l f to th e re-U nited Sla t es. a nd dur ing th e da rk cla ys of the r eco ns tru cti on pe r iod
was o f g rea t se r vice in th e politica l a nd fi na ncial
red emption of Flo ri da. Like th e oth er stales of
th e Conf ederacy, Flo rida faced ma ny difficulti es
a ftcr th e close o f th e war.
Th e credit o f th e sta te both at home a nd abroad
wa s go ne, a nd th e obli gati ons were stagge rin g ,
a nd but littl e prog rcs wa s mad e until th e electi on of a democ rati c tick et in 1876, when Govern or Geo rge F . Drew, a U ni on man of No rth ern
birth , wa s place d in office. Vvhi le lt c bclonrrcd
to ano th er secti on, he wa s a m an o f h igh idea ls
a nd ha d a broad outl ook on life, and l hr ugh
him a.ncl th e cab in et he appoi nted Fl o1·ida began
he r return to th e pos iti on which is ri ghtl y her s
a mong th e lea din g states of th e ·· ni on. Perhaps
110 a ppo intm ent ga ,·c m ore uni versa l sa ti s facti on
than tha t of Co lumbu s Dre w to th e o flicc of co mp tro ll er. ~ I r. Drew ,ya s 11 0 co nn ect ion of Go,·crn or Dre w. a lth ou gh th ey bo r e th e sa me honored nam e, but both wo rked in unison for th e
g reatest wea l of the state each had a dopt ed as
hi s o wn, a nd th e r es ul ts we re magnificent. i 1r .
Drew's duti es we re onerous a n d ma nifold. H e
it wa s wh ose duty it becam e. to a udit th e ac co unts, to s paralc the wheat from th e chaff. to
turn cl own unju st cla im s, to, cl cvisc mea n s of pa,·in g the ju st ones, to look a fter th e co llect ion o f
tax es and to g ua rd the tr eas ury. Th a t he ablv
di scharged th em a ll , and that he sha r ed w ith the
go ,·c rn or a nd th e otl1c1· memb er s of th e cab in et
th e g reat work accomp li sh ed fo r Fl o1·ida by th at
a dmini stra ti on. is a matter of hi story, and hi s
part _ in it will a lways stand to hi eve rl asti ng
c redit.
Co lumbu s Dre w r,0sscsse d a nature that wa s
gentl e, affabl e a nd unaffected. a nd he , as lo ,·cd
by all wh o ha d th e honor of !ti s a cq ua inta nce.
A 11 incessant rea de r, he k ept him se l f a breas t of
th e best th oug ht o f hi s tim es, a nd was him sc i f
a contri bu tor f note to ma gaz in es, a nd a n a r t
c riti c o f a hi g h orde r. H e wa s a poet w hose
Ycrsc showed geniu s, hi s prod ucti ons we nt th e
rou nds o f th e Am eri can Press. One w hi ch i,
kn o wn a ll ove r th e Sou th wa w ritten a ft er th
blockade of Sout hern por ts 11·as e ff ected , when
t!t e Co n f cde racy wa s un a bl e to bny cloth to
c loth e th e so ldier s, a nd was without factorie s, or
spindl es to sp in , o r loom s to weave it, a nd th e
spinnin g wh ee ls o f an oth er ge nera ti on we r e
b rou g h t out o f th e a ttics and use d. Th e fi rst
ver se of th is rhythmi c, s wingin g poem is a s fo llows :
"O ut of th e ga rr et, out of th e ba rn
S nmm oned am I to m y d uly;
Long set as ide with m y lu sterl ess yarn ,
Hobbed f my fabric of beau ty.
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I'm summoned lo co me with a w hir and a hum,
With a vo ice like the fl yi ng of chaff
From so me mighty machin e that th e g rain may
be clean,'T is bu t me and my mighty distaff."
Colum bus Drew co nt in ued to be a liv in g fo rce
at Ja ckso nvill e until hi s demi se in 1891, and with
lii s pass ing fr om th e scene s of hi s fo rm er acti vit ies, a tru ly good man went to h is M aker, and
F lorida los t one of its most wo r thy and usef ul
ci t izens.
H ORACE R ATKS FORD DREW, M . D . Conn ected
w ith th e medi cal profess ion of hi s nati ve cit y,
D r. H orace Rai nsfo rd Drew is entitled to a prom inent position a mong the leadin g m en of
J ack sonvil le, wher e hi s fa mi ly has long been establi shed, and where hi s fathe r and g rand fat her
ha ve mad e the name a notab le one. Dr. Drew
is a veteran of th e Spanish-Ame r ican war, a nd
ha s been equall y usef ul in tim es of peace. H e
was born at J acksonvil le, Jul y 6, 1876, a son of
H orace and Ge rtrud e ( Fairbank s) Drew, a nd belo ng s th rough hi s moth er to anoth er hi g hl y
es teem ed So uth ern fa mil y, a r eco r d of whi ch will
be foun d in the biog rap hy of Maj . Geo rge Rain sfo r d Fairbanks, hi s materna l g randfather, elsewhere in thi s work.
H ora ce Drew wa s born at Ja ckso nvi lle, J anuary 20 , 1854, and r eceived hi s educat io na l train ing in th e U niversity of the So uth a t Sewanee,
T ennessee, fr om wh ich h e was g ra duated wi th
th e class of 1875. R et urning to Ja ck sonvill e, he
went into the busi ness hi s fa ther, Colum bus D re\v,
had fo und ed, now kn own as th e I-I. & VV. B.
Co mpan y, one of th e largest prin t ing and stati onery houses of th e South. As was but natural,
th e young man entered up on the ca re s of business Ii fe w ith hea rty enthu siasm, and gave so
much of himself to it, and hi s other interests
w h ich kept on multi plyi ng, that by t he time he
had r eached th e age of sixty he found t hat he
wo uld have to make a decided change in hi s
mann er o f livi ng or be fo r ced to reti r e fr om a ll
act ivi ti es. T o a man of hi s te mperam ent such
a course was practical ly impossible, and so he
so ught advic e, and wi thin a few yea rs has beco me a vital fo rce in hi s co mmunity, fi ndin g in
public se rvice and civic helpfulness th e relaxa ti on
he needed, and th e inter est he felt he mu st have
in ord er to enj oy life. H e has made hi mself fe lt
in co mm ercia l or ga nization, civic bodies, and , enter ing the city ad mini strat ion, assume d a leader ship fo r youn ger men, bringing them ou t of th eir
offi ces and selves to put th eir should ers to th e
wh eel and push fo r wa rd for th e goo d of J acksonville and her develop ment.
F or years Mr. Drew had bee n a m ember o f th e
Jacksonvill e Chamber of Commerce, but wa s, to
quote h is o wn words, " like many o ther men wh o
neve r darke n its doo r." H e was also a me mber of
th e Rota ry Club, but ver y rarely attend ed its m eetings. It wa s wit h the latter body that Mr. Drew
co mmenced hi s new plan of giv ing less tim e to hi s
of-fice and more to an out-of-doo rs prog ram. Th e
Ro tary Clu b had ju st taken up th e pro ject of pushing comp etition fo r the Military Service Cl ub in
time fo,· th e National RiA e Matche of 19 15, and
Mr. Drew became so inter ested in thi s wo rk that
he determined to see if the re were not oth er propos ition s w hi ch th e cl ub co uld success ful ly promote. From th en on he has been back of all of
the constructiv e work o f thi s o rganization. of
which he is a dir ecto r ; he is a govern or of the

Chamber of Co mm erce, first vice p,·esident of th e
T ourist a nd Conventi on Bureau, president o f the
B usiness Men's Club, and a m ember of the pa rk
co mmission, which was created through his effort s.
In all o f th ese bodies hi s influ ence is fe lt, and
neve r has he failed to take the leaders hip when
th e opportuni ty came, and it is a leadership which
springs from hi s nat ura l desi re to help Jacksonvill e and her o rganizations, rather than from any
personal desi r e to ge t ahead of others or to as sum e undu e author ity. Mr. Drew is a fir m believe r in t he processes of "contact and coope rati on" with men and th eir ambitions as a means
to effec ti ve acco mplishm ent. S ince he ha s co me
out into t he open and taken upon h imsel f thi s
a rdu ous wo rk o f lea dershi p he has become one of
the best kn own and liked of ci ti zens, and the r esult s he ha s r eached a rc r emarka bl e a nd fa r r eachin g. Not onl y ha s he accompli shed much
him self, but he has a lso been · ab le to sec ure
fro m others a w hole-hea rted coope ration which is
stimulatin g and g rat ifying.
Ger trude Fairbanks Drew, mother of D octor
Drew, died in 1885, having born e her hu sband fi ve
sons, two o f w hom di ed in infa ncy, thr ee livin g
to mat urity. Of them a ll Doctor Drew was th e
eldest born. H orace Drew mar ri ed Mary H odson
on F ebrua ry 26, 1895. S he was born in D orchester , M a ryl a nd, a daught er of Eugene and
Celesta ( Bromwell) H odson. E ugene Ho dson
wa s bo rn at 'Wash ingto n, Di stri ct of Columbia ,
an d hi s w ife was a nati ve of Ba lt imore, Maryland.
T hey had five chil d r en, fo ur of whom sur vive, of
whom Mrs. Drew was the third in order o f bi r t h.
Afte1· a residence of some yea rs at Baltimor e
Mr. H odson moved to the eastern shore of Maryland, in D o r che ster Cou nty. By his secon d marriage Mr. Drew ha d two childr en, namely: Marga ret, wh o maITie d R . 0 . G rover, and t hey have
thr ee childr en, Mar garet D ., Martha a nd F ranci s
Merrit t; an d Eugene, who mar ri ed J essie eive r
D eBell e.
D oc to r Drew attended his fa th er's a lm a mater,
th e U niver sity o f the So uth , and it was while he
was pm suin g hi s stu d ies in that institution that
war wa s decla red between thi s co untr y and pain .
H e immediately volu ntee r ed fo r se rvice and was
made se rgeant of Co mpany E, First Florid a In fant ry. After th e close o f th e war he r eceived
hi s honora ble di scharge and , r eturnin g to th e un iYe rsity, completed hi s studi es there, rece ivin g
fr om its medi ca l depa rtm ent hi s degree of D octor
of M edicine in 190r. Co min g back to J acksonvill e, h e entered upon th e ge ne,·al practice of hi s
profession, and ma in tain s offices in the St. J a mes
Building. D urin g the m ore than a sco r e of yea rs
he ha s been in practi ce he has btti lt up a very
la rge a nd va"luab le conn ection, a nd is recognized
as one of th e most skill ed and expe ri enced m en
of hi s professio n in Duval Co unty. A st rong beli ever in the va l11e o f med ica l societie s, he ma in tai ns membershi p in th e co unty, sta te a nd na tional or gani za t ions, an d is act ive in a ll of t hem.
v\lh il e he is a fi rm a dh erent of the de moc rati c
pa rty, he ha s never sought fo r political preferm ent,
but contented him self with doin g h is duty at th e
polls.
On Jun e 28, 1916, D octor D rew was united in
marria ge with Lou ise Ph illips, born at Danvill e,
Kent tt cky. They have one son, H o ra ce Rain sforcl ,
Jttn ior. D octor Drew is a man o f h ig h idea'ls,
an d li ves up to th e fi nest conceptions of professional and civic duty. His skill as a physician
is ttnqu es t ioned, and personall y he comm and s the
confidence a nd r espect of a ll with whom he is in
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any way a,sociated, and he i a worthy son of a
disti11guished father.

fo r th e betterment and relief of humanity regardless of remu neration.

l~IIWARD F. C.-\RTER, i\[. D. The biographer in
riling o[ m en whose nam es sta nd high in t he
records o[ the medical profession, natu ra ll y i attracted towa rd th ose wh o through cl1aracler and
achi vemenl have outdi stanced their a sso iales,
a nd borne th ei r part in the up lrnilding and de velopment of their home city. View ·cl acco r di ng
l this standa rd Dr. Edward F. arter, o[ Tampa,
is worthy o[ much m re than pass ing mention.
[denlifi d with the medical profe sion . in ce 1907.
he made a name fo r himsel [ elsew h r in Florida.
prior lo hi sett lement in Tampa in 1920, and ~ince
then ha justified his reputation for professional
abil ity of a high ord er and for the inclividua lity
of a J e r sonal character.
Docl r Car ter was born al J\ tla nla, ,corgia, Decembe r IT, 1884, a son of Benjamin F. and H att ie
H. (Turner) Carter, both natives of Ohio. Benjamin F. arter was a ra ilroad man, a nd was r ega rded as one of the 1110 l tru sted employe of h is
road. H e ancl hi s wife had six childre n o[ whom
Doctor
arter i the eldest. The pr limina ry
tra111 111g of Doctor Ca rt 1· was acquired in th e
gram mar and high choo ls of hi s na tive city and
hi profe ional education in the Medical ~li ege
of Atlanta, now Emory Univers ity, from which
he wa graduated in 1907, with the degree of
Doct r of i\Iedicine.
ubse 1uently Doctor Carter
look up p st-g raduate work in advanced medicine
and urgery, at th e New York P olyclinic in the
11:inter of l9l?-l9II, a n~ aga in in 191 2. Immediately after his gracluat1on he es tabli shed himself
in a general practice al i\ [ ulbe r ry, P lk ou nly,
Flor_ida. Not only did he r ise rap idl y in hi s pr ofes~1. n, but he also look a very a ·t ive pa r t in
poh ll cs, and _se rved as mayo r f Mu ll erry for two
l~rms. On January I, 1920. he ca me to Tampa a nd
smce then has been sp cializing on di cases o f
ch ildren. in which branch he is particularly successful, a nd prepared fo r it by cour cs al New Orlean under Doctor Bloom . . \ firm heliev r in the
efficacy of concerted action o n the J art of th e
medical men. he has long been a m mb r of th e
differ nt m dical o rga ni za tions. a nd i now a m ember of the Hill sborough Co unty Medical ociety
the Fl rida State i\Iedical S oci ly and the America n i\[cdical Association. l re is a J night Tcmplar
and hrin cr, belono-s to the B en volenl and P rotccliv Order of Elks, th e Knights of Py thia s.
th e Ind epende nt Orde r o[ Odd l•e ll o ws, a nd the
i\fodern \ Voodmen of meri ca, a nd is dese r ve d ly
popular in all of th ese frat ernilie . .
In 1908 Doctor Carter wa united in ma r r iage
with i\Iiss Iara Lee \V ebh, a daughter of P. P.
\ ebb, o f
tlanta, Georgia. D clor a nd 1f r .
Cart r have £om ch ildren, na m ly : E lizabeth.
athe rin e. Edward and Sarah France . The Ca rters a re Bapti t in their religiou belief and profe . sion, and belong to that denomination. Known
over a wide territory, D octor a rter i recognized
as a man of ea rn est purpose and d cp sincerity.
He has alway maintained a hi g h s tanda rd of
professional ethi c , and no man of Tampa has in
larg r mea sure th e es tee m of hi s fellows, nor exrls a tron ger influen ce for sec urin g th e adva ncem ent of go cl citi zen hip or s curing a moral uplift. Naturally he is inter st d in th ose 111 asures
which pertain to modern progrc. and mate rial
improvements, a nd his influ ence i xerled to secur them. His cha riti es arc many and generous,
although the majority never come to li ght, for he
reganls his . kill and training a a trust to be used

loll !'< l'. BECK WITll i. one of the wi dely kno1111
rai lroad men o[ the . outheast, \I ith a record
of mo re than for ty yea rs of se rvi ce in capac ities
ra ngi ng fro m cle rk in a way sta ti on lo c,c'l" t1liv c
r, ffi cer in so me o [ the most important tran spo rtat ,o n system
cr vi ng th e S late of Florida.
:\[ r. Beckwith, whose ho me ha s been in la cbo11 1·ill e fo r a nu mbe r of yea rs, was horn· al Pl ymo uth , North arolina, J une 2-1, 18_:;8, a son of
Th oma
and Lina (P helps) Beckll'ilh.
11 i,
pa rent · were als born at Plymou th , where hi,
father practiced la ll' until th e oulbr ak of the
ivil war , when he jo ined the Con [ derale arm)
and lost hi s life in battle when only thirty years
of age. Hi wid ow su n ·i\·ed him to th age of
seventy. 0 f their two chi ldren J ohn P. i · th e
only surv iv r.
Jo hn P. Beckwith, ow ing lo th e ea rl y dea th o[
his fat h 1·, had to achieve hi s ow n op p rtuniti es
an d make hi s career una ided. He receive d most
o[ h is sch ol ed uca t ion at Smithfield, North arolina. a nd at the age of fo urteen he went to
work. IT was emp loyed at different j obs until
1867, earning a living and accumulating so me expet·ience valuable lo him later. Then, in 1867, he
went to work with the North Carol ina Railway
at Durham, N o rth arolina, as clerk a nd ticket
agent. In 188o he joined th e Cinci nnati outh ern
Railway a rate clerk in the offices of Cincinna ti.
H is int r duction to the rail road and lra n ·porlation s r vic of F l rida bega n Se ptember 1_::;, 1883,
wh en he came lo Jacksonvi ll e as stale a nd freig ht
agen t for t he Cin cin nati Southern . In 188., he
was mad ge neral agent for the \ V es Lem Atla nti c
Rai lway a nd th e en lral Ra il wa y of C rgia al
J ackso nville, a nd in 1890 was mad e a ge neral
freig ht agent for the Jack son vill e Tampa and
Key \ Vest R ailway in Ja cksonvill e. In 189_:; i\rr.
Beckw ith rem ved lo New York ity. where for
about a yea r h wa general freight and passenger
age nt fo r th Ocean tea mship Lin c. September
13, r 96, he re turned to Florida as freight lral1ic
manager fo r th Florida East Coast Hai lway 0 111 pa ny. January r , 1909, he was elected fourth ,·it"l'
president of thi s ra ilroad . and sin ce January 1.
1910, ha s bee n Yicc president in charge of operation a nd traffic.
Mr. Be k wi lh is a dem oc rat in p lilies a nd a
member of the Ep iscopa l Ch urch . On September
25, 1883, he mar ri ed Sad ie Nagle Boyer, who wa s
bo rn in R ead ing, P enn sylvan ia. T hey ha1·c two
chil d ren. Tho mas L.. who married H elen l,enworl hy; a nd Fl rence 1 rarie. wife o f \ Villiam ,.
Lockw ood. and mother of a daughter , Florence
Beckwith Lockwood.
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}OHK \V. D u BosE, co unty judge o[ DnYal
County and one o f ·the repre sentali\·e membe rs of
the ba r o f the ity of Jacksonvill e, wa s born a t
\ Vi ll iamsburg, • outh Carolina, on th e rith of
October, 1882, and is a scion of one f th e old
a nd hono r ed famil ies of that hi toric southern
comm onwealth . He is the eldest of th e five ch ildr n of E dga r C. a nd E llen (Joh nson) DuBose,
w ho a rc now resid ent s of J ackson ville, wh er
they established their home in 1884 and wher
the father was engaged in th e r etai l groce ry b_usine s until 1917. sin ce which year he has lived
yirtua lly retired . He i a democrat in political
a llegiance, an I both he and his wife arc 111 mbers
o f the [ethodi. t Episcopal Church, . oulh.
John \V. DuBosc wa two year of age at the
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tim e o f th e fa 111 ily rc111ova l fro m So uth Ca ro lina
lo J acksonvil le, Fl orid a, a nd in lit ' public schoo ls
o f th is city he ga ined hi s cai-l y edu cat io n, which
wa e ffecti ve ly s upp lemented hy hi s determin ed
a nd ass iduous study in a private wa y. Hi s a mbi tion to ent er th e lega l pro fess ion wa s sho wn in
hi s close a pp licati on to th e stud y o f law at every
poss ible hou r, 'both day a nd ni g ht, a nd hi s excell ent po we r of abso rpti on and ass imilation ena bled him to ma ke s ubsta nti a l pr grcss in his
s tudie s, with the re ult tha t in October , 19 18,
he passed a mos t creditabl e exa mina ti on and wa s
ad mitted to th e Fl orida bar. Th e rca ft er he wa s
engaged in the ge nera l practi ce o [ hi s profess ion
at Jacksonvil le until N o ve mber 6, 1920, wh en he
was elected co unty j udge o [ Duva l Co unty. an
offic e in w hich hi s a dministra ti on is full y justifying t he con sistency o f th e popula r Y0le that mad e
him th e incumbe nt. Judge DuBose is a n acti,·c
membe r of the J a ksonvi ll.e Ba r A ssocia ti on, th e
Du va l County Bar A s oc i,-ition, th e Fl orid a S tate
Bar As ocia tion a nd th e A meri ca n Bat· A ssociat ion. H e is affiliated in h i-s home city with Ionia
Lodge N o. ror , Free and A ccepted Ma so ns. H e
gave mos t effectiv e and loya l sen-ice as pres ident
o f th e city co un cil o f Jacksonv ill e. a nd retain ed
for five years th e office of justi ce o f th e peace.
In th e vVorld war peri od J ud gc Du Bose wa s secreta ry of th e Duva1 County Draft B oa rd , a nd
was otherwi se active in th e furt hera nce o f loca l
patriotic se rv ice. H e is a stalwart in th e ca mp o f
th e democratic party, is a mem ber o f the Young
Men's Chri stian A ssociat ion, he a nd hi s wife hold
membership in th e M eth odi st Episc pa l Church,
So uth , a nd hi s fraterna l affi li a tions furth er in clud e
member ship in the Pat riotic Order o f Sons o f
A mcrica, the L oyal O rd er o f M oose. th e Ind ependent Order of Odd Fello ws, th e Benevo lent
a nd Protective Order o f Elks and th e K ni g hts o f
Pythias, togeth er w ith its a djun ct organiza t ion,
the Dramatic Order o f Kn ights o f I hora ssa n.
Th e judge is ma rri ed and ha s two children.
ANF0RD STO NE I ON. M . D., is head o f th e
Sisson Clini c, In corpo rated, at J acksonvi ll e. Th is
is a n orga ni zati on for the practice o f group medi cin e, being a n associati on of physician s a nd denti sts represe ntin g va r ious depa rtment of medi cine,
de nt istry, surgery and th e specia lti es, practici ng
toge th er a s a g roup. T he basis of art treatment
is a thorough diagnos is, a nd th e tr eatments that
fo llow represent th e co mbin ed a nd indi vi dua l ski ll
o f th e men co mpri sing th e clinic, man y of th em
specialists in their fi elds.
The faci liti es include eve rything fo r th e appli ca t ion o f general medicin e a nd urgery, a nd a lso
. uch special department s a s X -ray, radium , and
elect ro-therapy.
D octo r S isson was born on hi s fa th er's fa rm
near Mayfield in Graves County, I entu cky,
N o vembe r 2r. 1877, a nd i a son o f O scar M. a nd
Mattie ( H obson ) S isso n, wh o were al so nativ es
o f G raves Co unty. Hi s fa th er wa s born in 1848
a nd died in 19 10, and hi moth e r was born in
1858. D octo r S isson was th e seco nd of nin e chil dren, five sons a nd fo ur da ug hte r s, seven o f whom
a re livin g. O scar S isson wa s a fa rm e r and tobacco grower, one of th e ver y substa ntia l citi zens
of Graves Co unty, wa s a per sonal fri end o f th e
late Henry v\Ta tterson. wa s active in th e :Maso nic
Order a nd Ind epend ent Orde r o f Odd Fello w. ,
wa s a democ ra t and a membe r of th e Chri stia n
Church.
D octor Si sson acqn ircd a g-rammar a nd hi g-h
schoo l educati on in K entu cky, a nd a t th e ag-c o f
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eig hteen bcg:111 lea chin g-. Th ro ug h leachin g he
paid th e ex penses o[ !ti s 1ncclica l edu ca ti on. l•o r
se,·e ral yea rs he atlcnckcl tlt e Unive rsity of l.oui s,·ille sc n :: n monllt s a nd lan g hl th e rest of th e yea r.
He wa s only se ven yea r s o f ag e w hl·n he determin ed lo beco in e a plty sic.: ian , a nd o [ tha t a mbition he ne ver los t sight. H g rad uated in m d icine in 1 9 0 2 , a nd fir st loca ted in th e sma ll T own
of C uba, K entu ck y, wh e re he r main cd a bout
se ven year s. \ Vhil c t he re he ma rri ed Miss uc
'.\ [. Coulter.
Th eir h ncym oon wa s a lrip lo Europe. In
L ndon D octor S isso n a tt nd cd th e R oyal Oph tha lmi c H ospital , fr om which he rccc i,·ccl hi s d ipl oma
'\Tovembcr 14. 19 10. H e di d furth e r work in th e
P a teur In stitute at Pari s, and wa g rad uat ed
fr om M oo r efield' H os pita l of L ondon o n January
2, 19 1 1. On retu rnin g fr om a broad D octor isson loca ted al Ja ckson ville, a nd his success ful
practice a nd hi s a ssocia tion with oth e r phys icia ns
brought abo ut th e orga nizati on o f th e S isso n
Cl ini c.
S in ce August 27, 1913, D octor Si sson has bee n
Un it ed Sta tes pension exa min er a t Jack so n vill .
a nd sin ce 1917 he ha s bee n phys ician and s urg on
to th e O ld Con federate Soldi e rs and
ail or s
l{ome. H e is a m ember o f Ru sse ll L odge T0 .
12 1. F. a nd A . M ., th e Tndcpencl ent O rel r of
Odd F ell o ws. Benevolent a nd Protective Orde r
o f E lks, is a me mbe r o f t he I a ptist Church and in
po litics is a democ ra t.
JAM ES E. BATES, thoug h bo rn in outh aro lina,
ha s lived pract ica ll y all hi s lif e in Flo ri da a nd has
had ma ny interest s to make him one o f the
prominent men of th e state. J-[i s home fo r ove r
thirty yea r s has been in Tampa, wh er e he was a
bui lding contractor and is no w secr eta ry, treasure r
a nd manager o f the Bates-Hudnall -J etton Com pa ny, lumber and mill work ma nu fa cturer .
Mr. Bates wa s bo rn at Ki ngst r ee, \Villiam sbur g
Co unty, South Caro lin a, D ece mbe r 31 , 1863, a son
o f Bazzel and Laura ( B rown ) Bates. Hi s parents were a ls natives o f So uth Caro lin a a nd o f
promin ent o ld fa mili es of that state. Ba zze l Bat es
a nd wife have li ved in Fl orida befor e t he war ,
and thr ee yea r s a fter the birth o f th eir so n James
E ., they return ed to the state in 1866 a nd loca ted
a t Hawth o rn e in A lachua County. O f their nin e
chi ldren se ven reached mature years a nd a ll w ere
born in Fl orid a except J am es E ., who was th e thir d
child.
Ja mes E. Bates acquired a pub lic school edu cat ion an d li ved at home un til he wa s tw enty- tw o.
In r890 he remo ved to Tampa and engaged in J)ll sines as a buildi ng contractor a nd did much of th e
construction work o f th e city durin g t he ne x t fi £teen year s. T he Bates-Hudna ll -J etton Compan y
wa s organ ized in 1916, a nd he was fo r a tim e its
president, but subsequentl y t ok up hi s du ti es a
secr etary, treasurer and ma nag ,·. Th is is one o f
the importan t indu stri es o f T a mpa, manufa ctur ing large quantiti es o f lumbe r and bui lding ma terial. B es id es th e offi ce fo rce a bout fo rty persons are e mpl oyed in th e mills a nd shops.
:Mr. Ba tes marri ed in r888 E ll a J. J ordan.
he
di ed Mar ch r , r92 r, th e mother of five children,
three o [ whom a re livin g : Mild reel, wife of J. J.
Mil ler of Ta mpa ; Li ll y, w ife o f J . . Googe of
Tampa ; a nd E dn a, wi fe
f \V.
. Calla s of
Tampa.
On 1\Iar ch 25, 1922, Mr. Ba les ma rri ed
li ce
B ell of L o ui svi ll e, K ent ucky.
Fraterna ll y 1\[ r.
Bates is affi liated with Tampa L odge N o. 708,
Renc vo lent a nd Protective Order of E lks.

f I LSTOIZ , R o1:rnT H . A:s: 1Jimso:s: a s um cd on th e fi rst of
October, 192 1, th e duti es o f th e o ni ce of general
soli citor o ( the Fl ag lc,· system, w h ich repr ese nts
so me of the most impo rta nt r a il roa d , industr ia l
a nd gener a l ca pita li, li c in lc n.:sl s of th e Sta le of
Fl or id a, a nd h is ach-a nccmcnl lo thi s impo rta nt
post \\"a s ma d e by th e t ru st t s o [ the Flag ler estate, upo n the r ecomm enda t ion o f coll 1 f. L o ftin ,
genera l co u nsel fo r lh e sys tem a nd th e subj ect o i
ind ivid ua l reco rd on other 1mgcs o f thi s p ublica ti on. From a ne wspa pc,· a r ti c le maki ng a nno un cement of hi a d va nce me nt lo thi s pos t a r c ta ken
th e [oll o\\"i ng quota ti ons:
"The news o f :Mr. A nder s n's prom ot ion in th e
kga l depa rt ment of th e Flag ler system w ill he
r ccc i,·ed with pi ca. ur e by hi s ma ny fri end s
throug ho ut th e state. Th e new genera l so li citor
is a yo un g la wyer wh o ha s ma de a br il lia nt reco r d
s ince hi a dmi ss ion lo th e ba r in 19 1.1. a nd h is
a d,·ancc menl co mes a. a r ecogniti on f hi s abilit y
a nd h i ac h ievement in hi s pro fc sion. Mr.
,\ nd cr son is a na tive Fl or idian , ha vin g bee n born
at P ensaco la,
ug ust 12, 1890. J lc was edu ca ted
in t he publi c schoo ls of E sca 111 bia ounty :rnd in
S tet son U nivers ity a t l eLa nd . l•lor id a, in th e law
depa r t me nt of whi ch institut io n he wa s g radua ted
in 19 r3 . H
was a dmitted lo th e ba r in t hat
year. and th rca fte r was engage d in th e prac t ice
o f J,i p ro fess ion a t P ensaco la un t il 19 18.
"In 19 r5 :.\fr . .'\ndcr son se r ved in th e ' tal c
L eg isla tur . as a re presenta ti ve fro m Esca mbia
Co u nty , a nd he ma de a n en viable record as a la\\'maker , be in g consid e red one o [ the st rong 111 c111 bc1·s of th e L o we r H o use. H is nex t public post
was t hat of a s istan l U nit ed Sta les d ist ri ct at to rn ey for th 11orthern di lri ct o[ Fl orid a th e
a ppoint men t fo r t he a d inte r im te rm be i1w ;,,ad e
in r917, by F ede ra l Jud ge \\' illia m B . S l;~ ppa rd ,
of P en acola .
'·1fr. And r on re moved lo J ack so n vil le in . eplcmbe1·, 1918, to accept a p s ili on in the legal
depa rtm ent o f th e Fl o rid a E as t Coast R a il wa,·.
H e was ma d e ass ista nt gen ra l so li c itor of tl; e
road in 1920, a nd hi s se r vices in th a t capa city
\\"On h im th e pos t of ge ne ra l so lic itor fo llowin g
th e promoti on of 1 f r . L oflin to th e offi ce o f gene ral co unse l. Mr. A nde rso n w ill co nti n ue to r side
in J ackson vill , w her e hea dqu a rt er s o f th e leg:t!
d epa rtm ent of th e f<' !ao-!er svs le m a rc ma inta ined."
·
Mr. An der son is a son of Dr. \ Var ren I~. a11 d
Cath erin e ( Hargis) A nd e rso n. th e form er o f
wh om wa bor n at :- la ria nna, J ack son
ount_,·.
th i sla te, F ebrua ry 16, 1< _:;8. a nd th e la tt er of
who m was born in P ensaco la, l~sca m bia Count v.
wh er e she stil l ma in ta ins her home, her hu sba11d
hav ing d ie d F eb ru ary 1. r9 , 2 . Robe rt Ir.. o f thi ,
re,·ie w, was th e el d est of t hei r elc,·en chi ldren, a ll
o f whom su r vive th e honor ed fa th e r. Th e rn :1 rri a gc o f th pa ren t s was solem ni ze d a t P ensacola .
O ctobe r 16, r, 89, a nd in that ci ty th e fa th er co ntinu ed hi s a t iviti es as a leadi ng ph ysic ian a nd
s urgeon until th e l im e of hi s dea th , he ha vi11 g
bee n a p rom inent membe r of the Flo r ida · ta te
:.\I edi ca l Soc iety a 11d a ni li a led a lsn w ith the .\m crica n M edi ca l Associ ati on.
R obe r t H . A nd er son, lik e hi s fat her , is a sta un ch
a dvocat of th e princip le , of th · ckm oc rat ic pa rty.
a nd in th e Tl cne,· lent a nd I' ro lcc ti vc Orde r of
E lk s he is a past exa lted rnl c r of P ensacola L odge
To. 497NO\·e m bc r 8. 19 q , rec r de d th e ma rri age of 1 1r .
A nd e rso n a nd ~ I iss ~h1ri c I~. \ \"ili a rd , wh t> likewise was r ea red in th is sta te, a nd th e 011 e child
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T o th~
acc umul a ted sk ill a nd kn owledge of hi s own ex peri ence D octor :.\ [orri add ed a ll th at could be
a cq ui r ed by assoc iation a nd st udy i11 so me of th e
bes t medi ca l cente rs of th is co untry and E u ro pe.
Fo r a q ua rte r of a centu ry he ha s practice d a t
J ackson vil l , wh ere hi s a ttai n ment s ha ve ea rn ed
th e rank o f leade rship in h is profess ion.
D octo r :.\ [or ri s wa s born a t Belzo ni , \Vas hi nglon
·au nty , 1 1iss i sippi , O ctobe r 2 r. 1863, son of vV il li a m M a r sha ll a nd H elen (Alexa nder ) M orri s.
I I. is fath e1·, who was bo rn a t No r th Ga rd en in
A lbe rm a rl e C unty, Vi r o-inia , Jun e 14, I 30, wa s
a l thi s writin g in hi s nin ety-second year. Hi s
moth er was bo rn a t
ha r lottesvill e, Vi rg in ia ,
in 1837, and d ied in 1894. O f th eir three sons a nd
thr ee da ug hter s lwo a rc a li ve, D octor M o r r is
bein g th e fi fth hi ld . \Vill ia m :.\ [. :.\forr is g ra d ua ted in both th e litera ry a nd law schoo ls o f th e
n ive rs ity o [ V irg inia, but hi s act ive lif e wa s
cl cvo lcd to fa nnin g a nd pla ntin g. 1.Jp to 1857 he
o wned a plantat ion and a nu mber o [ slaves in
Virg in ia. In that yea r he took h is slaves to Mi , iss ippi a ncl engaged in cotton grow in g on a la r o-e
sca le. H e co ntinu ed in th a t b11 s incs until 1904,
when he loca led a t Clea r water , F lori da, wh ere h e
bo ug ht thr ee ora nge g roves. Durin o- th e Civi l
wa r he jo in ed th e Con federa te t roops a nd se n ·ed
as a ca pt a in und er Gene ra l M o ' by, w ho was h is
co usin a ncl pe r so nal fr iend. Captai n M orri s has
li,·cd a lo ng a nd eve ntful life, a nd whil e engaged
in practical a ffa irs has a lso manifes ted a fin e
lit e ra ry tas te a nd has \\" ritten some ve ry good
poe tr y. l [e g ra d uated fr om \ Vas h ington a nd L ee
C ni ve r sily. Il e is a democ ra t a nd a m ember o f
the Presby teria n Church. This bra nch of th e
~I or ri s fa mil y is tr eat cl at leng th in D u1~rett'
hi ston · of the M or r is fa mil v.
. hc.ld on Al exa11cl er :.\ [o rr is as a youth showed
111 uch reso urce fuln ess a nd ind epend ence, a nd detcr111 ined to ma ke hi s ow n way in th wo r ld.
I le ea rn ed a ll of the money r equir ed fo r hi s hi gher
edu ca ti on. 1\l th e age of fo urtee n he ea rn ed a
s um of money by cutti ng co rd wood. In 1886 he
1·1n ished a cour se a t th e . gri cultura l a nd M echa ni cal Co llege a t ' ta rk ville, Mi ss iss ippi, a nd
fr om th e re ente red T ula ne U ni ver sity M edi ca l
l) epa r tm enl in ~~c,1· Orl ea ns, w her e he g rad uated
in 1888. F o r nin e year s D octor M o rr is pract iced a t Belzoni , Miss iss ippi, a nd whil e there he
did mu ch a d va nce d study, a ttending t he P oly(' lini c H os pita l o [ N ew Yo rk Ci ty a nd oth er
clini cs in other hospita ls. For nea rl y tw o yea r s
he was abroa d in E urope. sp ndin g most o f hi s
t ime in th e ~Jc di ca l Sc hoo l of th e uni ve rsity of
Vienn a . A ustri a. D octo r M or ri s loca led fo r pra ct ice a t J acksonv il le in 1898. a nd has g iven hi s a ttent ion to ge neral 111 edi cin c w ithout spec ial izing in
any pa rti cula r lin e. H e is a member o f the Du va l
Co unty, F lor ida ."ta tc a nd meri can 1 [cdi ca l ssoc iat ions. H e be longs lo Te mpl e L odge N o. 22,
F. a nd A . 1 L , the u ni,·er sity Clu b a nd in politi cs
is a d emocrat.
rn S ept ember . 1893, he lll a rri cd r, [ary :M. Y oun g,
a 11a ti,·e o f New Orlea ns. Th ey hav e one son,
Ke nneth A lcxa nd er, who g ra d ua ted fr om P r in ceton Co llege in r9 18. a nd is now in hi s third year
( 1923) as a medi ca l slud cnl in Tul a ne U n ive rs ity
a l New O rl ea n s.

HAHL1•:s B . Roc: ER S, pr es id ent of th e Conso li elated Groce ry ompa ny, one o f the la rge and im -
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po rta nt. wholesal e conce rn s o f J acks n villc, ha ·
been acti ve ly a nd prom inentl y identified w it h business a ffa irs in thi s city (o r the pas t th irty- f,ve
yea rs . .H e was bo rn a t P itt sboro, No rth Ca r Jina,
D ece m be r 4, 18;=; 2, a nd is a so n of J oh n J ackson
J{ogc rs a nd J oann a El izabeth ( Lutte r Ioh ) R oger s,
both likewise nat ives o f No r th Ca r Jina, where
the res pective fa mil ies we re fo und ed in a n ea r ly
day. J ohn J. R oger s owned a nd opera ted one of
the exce ll ent pla nta tio ns in hi s na t iv e sta te at
th e t im e when the
iv il war began, but he
promptl y su bord inated a ll pe r so nal inte r ests and
e nte red th e se r vice o f t he Con fe derate
ta lc s.
I re enl isted in a ca \'a lry reg im ent . a nd w ith the
sa me ente red into act i,·e se r vice in V irgi ni a. .H c
too k pa rt in many engage ment s. a nd whil e with
h is command in fro nt of Pe tersburg, in 1864. he
wa s ca ptu red by the enemy a nd was taken to the
Fede ra l prison at Po in t Lookou t, where h is deat h
occu rred pri or lo th e c lose o f the wa r , he ha ,·ing
been deta il ed as a cava lry sco ut a nd hav ing ma de
a reco rd o f ga ll a nt se rvice. Cha r les Lutter loh,
ma terna l g ra ndfath er of th e subj ect of t h is re view. wa s an office r in the \Var of 181 2.
Cha rl es B . R oger s wa s th e fi rstborn a nd only
son in a fa mily o f fo ur children. H is thre s iste r s
a re sti ll liv ing. H e ga ined h is youthful edu cat ion
in the sch ols of his nat ive to wn a nd in a sc ientific aca d my. At th e age o f seventeen yea r s. in
1869, he ca me to Flori da and took a cleri ca l pos it ion a t Ceda r K eys. in the em ploy o( the F lor ida
Ra ilroa d. H is sa la ry was $2.i a month , a nd af ter
a ser vice of abo ut eight month s he enga ged in th e
genera l mercha ndi se bu, in css at Ceda r 1,cys.
Abo ut one year la te r he ther e es tab lished him sc l f
in the wholesa le g roce r_v bus iness. a nd in 188(1
he ca me to J acksonville a nd es tab lished th e wholesa le g roce ry ho use o f the C. B . R oge r s Co mpany .
Kc deve loped a s ubsta nt ia l a nd prospero us business. a nd in 1899 he became a lso one of the or gani ze rs o f the F lo r ida l\aval S to res & Commi ss io n Compa ny, o f wh ich he was pres ident.
In
1902 he e ffected a co mb in at ion o f hi s o wn a nd
ot he r simila r in teres ts by o rganizi ng th e Co nso li da ted Groce ry Co mpany, of wh ich he has s inc e
co ntinu ed th e pr es id ent. and h is ab le a nd prog rcss i,·c executi ve poli c ies have inured g rea tl y to th e
upb uildin g o f th e la rge a nd prospe rous busi nes,
o f thi s representative w h@lcsa le house of the
Fl ori da metropo li s. H e is a d ir ector of the F lorida
':\fat iona l Ba nk , is one of th e i11 Auential an d hon o red mem be rs of the Jacksonvill e
hamb cr of
Co m me rce, o f w hi ch he was one o f the o rga ni ze rs. a nd he is a mem ber a lso of the local
boa rd o f t ra de. 1Ir . .Roge r s is a loya l support er
o f the pr in ciples of th e democra ti c party. is a
member o f th e Se m inole Club, th e Florid a
Country Cl ub a nd the F lor ida Yacht Cl ub, a nd
he se n ·ed t wo term s as exalted r uler of Jacksonvill e L odge. Be nevo lent a nd l rotect iv e O rd er of
Elk s. H e an d hi s wife a rc ea rn es t co mmunican ts
of th e P rotes ta nt E piscopal Church.
1l r. Roge rs ha s fo u nd time a nd opportunity to
exe rcise inA uence in connect ion w ith ci,·ic affair s
of loca l o rd er and lo ta ke part in th e co uncil s of
h is po liti ca l pa rty. In 18g8 he was elec ted to th e
S tate Se nate, where he mad e a chara teri stic
reco r d o f loya l se n ·ice in the prom oti on of w i,c
a nd construct ive leg is la tion, he hav ing ref used to
beco me a ca ndid ate fo r ree lec t io n a t t he ex pi rat ion of h is ter m. H e ha s se r ved a a member of
the boa r d o f electi on com m iss ioners of Duva l
ounly, a nd in 191i he was elected a m ember of
the c ity co uncil , a n offi ce of " ·hi ch he co ntinu ed
th e incumbent fo ur yea rs.

11 t he fir st of Jun e, 187_;. wa, su len111i zcd th e
ma rria ge of J\lr. Jfoge rs a nd }- J iss J\ la ry .'\ .
Coac hm an, who was bo rn a nd r eared in the S ta te
o f Sou th Caroli na. Of thi s uni on have been
bo rn e ig ht children :
M ary F . is t he wife of
R. F. r..J itche ll, of Pe nsacola, tl, i, sta te, a nd they
hav e three children : Frances.
hades B . a nd
J\lary B. C ha rl es 13 .. Jr ., res id es at R ichm ond .
[ndiana, a nd ha s one son. ha r lcs IL ·111 .
a rolin e is th e w ife o f J. D. 13 wc r, of New Y ork
City. a nd they have fi ,·c chi ldren. Ed ga r H. , of
J acksonvill e. ma rri ed l<lorcncc Hi sbce. a nd th e)·
have five children. Fra nk res ide s a t Jacksonvillt:.
th e ma id en nam e of hi s wife hav ing been F lor ence
S tockton . Joan na E. r ema ins at t he pa rental
home. A lon zo ., of J ac ksonvillt:. ma rried 1liss
nna Budd . \\'in ifrcd is th e wife of J ohn L.
Ho lm es, of J acksonv ille.

\\ ' 11 . 1.1 ,, ~l . . 13.\ IL-.: "TT.
l' ro mi nentl y id c.: ntili c.: d
w ith the b usin ess a nd fi na nc ia l inll' rests of Jackso n vil le is \V il lia m S. 13a rn ct l, pres ide nt of th e
[dea l Rim -T oo l ompa ny a nd vice pres id ent of
th e G ua rantee Tit le and J ortga ge Company. I le
co mmenced hi s ca reer as a n o fT, ce boy w hen he
was ele,·en years of age. but s in ce co m ing lo
Ja cksonvill e, in r898, hi s climb has been a ra pid
one, a nd today he 11 0 1 only occ upi es a high pos iti on in busi ness circles. but wie ld s a di ·t in ct a nd
helpful influence in civ ic matter s.
1J r. Ba rn ell was bo rn a t a pe t-. lay, New Jer sey.
~lay 13, 1866, a nd i, a son of Furman a nd a rah
( Ho llin gs head) Barne tt . ll is fa th er was bo rn
in Ca pe May oun ly. New J ersey, :Nove mber 5.
1834. a nd as a youth lea rn ed the t rad e of ca rpenter, g rad uall y deve loping into a co ntrn ctor a nd
build e r. l-ie gave up th is lin e o [ end eavo r to ng~gc in th e o-enera l me r cha nd ise busin ess, in whi ch
he continu ed until hi s r etirement , seve ral yea rs
befo r e hi s death. wh ich occurred Ja n uary 2 1. r922.
H e possessed thr if t. inh er it ed fro m Scotch an ces tor s. as we ll as abi lity an d ente rpri se. a nd mad e
a success of hi s enter pri se. H e a lso se rved as
justi ce of t he peace for t hirty-five yca ,·s a nd a,
post ma ster al ape ~Iay fo r seve ral yea rs, a nd
was a ma ,, of c i,·ic pr id e a nd publ ic spirit.
O ri gi na ll y a wh ig. wi th th e fo rmati on of the
rep ub lican pa rty he jo ined th at o rga ni zatio n a nd
s11 ppor led it du r in g t he re maind e r of hi s lif e.
In 1862 11r. Ba rn e ll enli sted in Co mpany F .
Tw enty-Ii fth Regi ment. :New J ersey Vo lu ntee r In fa ntry. for service durin g t he wa r be tween th e
sta tes, but a ftcr nin e mo nth s was hono rabl y d i,charged because of disab ility. H e was a memb er
a nd r eg ula r a ttend a nt of th e old brick Presbyte rian Chu rch whi ch has been sta nd ing at a pe
;1l ay for more than two cen t.uri c,, as wa s a lso
;1lrs. Ba rnell , who was bo rn in Ca pe J\lay Co u11ty.
Octobe r J. L83 . a nd d ied Octobe r 19. 19 12. Of
th eir three ch ildre n \\'ill iam ., the you ngest, i,
th e onl y su rvi vo r.
\\'illia m S. Barnell attended the publi c sc hoo ls
of ' ape 11 ay. a nd whe n on ly eleve n years of age
"·as g ive n hi s int rod ucti on lo bus in ess method s in
t he ca pac ity of offi · h y in a ha rdwa re c tablis hm en t. Gradual ly he wo rk ed hi s way up to
th e pr opri etors hip of a groce ry a nd m ea t market
bus iness al ape 1 1ay. but af ter fou r yea r d ispose d of h is intcre,ts the re and \\·cnl to \ \ ' ashington , l) ist r ict of Col nmhia , w he re h e acce pt ed .
th e ma nageme nt of the Palace J\larkct. an establi shm en t with which he was iden tifi ed for eight
vca r s. Co m ing lo J ac kson vil le in 1898. he took
it pos it ion w ith the tir m of A dam, & Ri chardson.
\\' holcsa l pro,·i,ions a nd mea ts, as ma nager of
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the retail mark et. a nd re mai ned w ith t hat co nce rn 11 ntil l<Jo.;. \\'he n t he firm of S mith, Rich ardson & C11 nroy was organized Mr. Harnett hec;,me a st11rk lwlder a 11cl tn·astirci·, a ls,J ass um ing the d 11t ies of manager of th e w hole sa le meal
depa rl111cnt. ln 191.=; he became v ice pres iden t by
election , bul in 19 1() so ld hi s int erest s and became
the orga ni ze r of the Ideal l{im -Too l Compa ny ,
of w hich he' is presid ent , J ohn L. Gillespie bei ng
sec reta ry a nd lreasurei-. Thi s co ncern manu faclures th e I dea l rim-too l, a n important accesso ry
in the a uto mobil e indu stn·, w ith offices a nd sa lesroom a t 304-5
[itchcll · Building. 1\[r. Barnett
is a lso one of th e vice pres idents o f the Guarantee
Till e a nd 1\ lo rt gage Co mpan y of Ja ck so nv ill e,
F'lo rida stale agent s fo r the U nion & Planters
Ha nk & Tr11 sl Co mpa ny of M emphi s, T nn essee.
Thi s in stituti on is one of the stronge s t in lhe
South, with capi tal stock of r,800,000; urplu s
o f '7.fr,406.40; a nd de pos its of $ 19,278,504.05.
Th e oth er ofli cia ls o f th e ·,ua rante e Titl e and
.\Iortgage ompan y a rc : H. J erome Carly, pr es id ent_: C.
. Ava nt and \V . 1\Jcf ee .1,elley, v ic e
pres id ent s; .I . H. 1\ [c Dona ld , scci-eta ry- tr easurer;
a nd Fra nk 0 . Co llins, ass i ta nl sec reta ry-treas ur er.
;\Jr. Barn ell is a membe r of Cape l s lancl Lodge
>Jo. 30, F. a nd . ::'IL. o f a pe M ay . New J ersey·
J ackso nvill e Cha pter No. 12, R :\. J\L ; Hallm a rk
Co uncil 1o. 3, R. and S. J\f. ; Damascu s Comma ndery No. 2, K . T .. a nd Morocco T e mpl e,
A. A. 0. N. J\l. S . ; is a thirty-second deg ree
Mason of F lorida Co ns istory: a nd hold s me m ber ship in Ja ck so n vi ll e L odg-c, B en evo lent a nd
P r otecti ve O rd e r of E lk s. ] le also ha s numerou s
soc ial a nd c iv ic conn ect ion s.
O n March 3, 1889, :-fr. Harnett m a rried Mi ss
l\Jadeline L ee, w ho wa s bo rn a l Ca pe 1\Iay,
cw
Jer sey, 1\Iarch r , 1864. S h died February 23 ,
19II , leav mg one son, Oscai· F. On J un c _ ,
1q15, ::\Ir. Ba rn ett was united in m a rria rrc with
:'IIrs. Caroline Ta rr ing, a na ti,·e of H a ,~·inglon,
Delawa re.
Rrc rrARD FLEM CNG I3ow n1rn is lax co llector of
Duval Co unty, th is bein g one o f variou s offices o f
public tru st co nferred upon him in hi s native city
an d co unty. The Bowden fa mi ly has be n in
F lorida fo r cve ral ge neration from p ionee r times.
T he birthplace o f Ric ha rd F. Bowden was the
o ld fa mily home that stood at th e co rn e r o f M onr oe a nd edar streets, J ack so nv ille. H e was born
t h ere June 8, r866, so n o f U riah and Sarah Ann
( Hogan) Bowden. U r iah B w dcn a nd hi father
we r e both born at M a nda rin in Duva l Co unty.
ara h A nn H oga n wa bo rn a nd reai·ed a l J ack so nville, a nd lived there al l her life. S he ha d the
d istinction o f being the fi rst w hite child born at
Jack sonv ille. Her birlhplac was a house that
once occ up ied the present si t o f th e Duval Hotel
a t the co rn r of Hogan a nd F or sythe str els. Both
l foga n C reek a nd Ho 0 ·a n lrect were nam ed fo r
her fat her.
R. Fleming Bo wden a ttended the public choo ls,
but received m os t of hi s educati on in private
schools at J a k so nvill . Hi s fa th e r was fo r m ore
than t wenty year sh eriff of Duval 011nly. Th u s
as a boy h e beca me fa m ili a r with tl ,c varied deta ils pertaining lo th e a dmini 1.t·a tion o f this office.
Eventually he beca me deputy sheriff under hi s
fat her, s ubsequently was ap poi nted she r iff to fi II
a yacancy cau eel by Lhe rem o val of N ap Icon B.
Broward, a nd st ill later was elcclccl sheriff to fill
out th unexp ired term o f S h er iff Pi ckett w ho
died in office. A t the next e lecti on 1\ l r. Bowden
was chose n heriff, h o lding that o ffice co ns cu-
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til'c ly f or e ight years. 1\mong th sh e riffs o f D uYa l Co11nty it was hi s di stincti on to he the only
1111e e k e! , (I withuul oppos iti on. i\r r. llow dcn \las
abo ;L m embe r o f th e "ity C" un r il si'- yea r . a nd
a mong oth er ordina nces proposed and a <h·a nc cd hy
h im was th e J im C row law o f wh ich he is the
rath er . l{etir ing fr om th e offi ce o r sheriff Mr.
Ho wd en took up the rea l es tate b11 s in css. ] I c has
been succes fu l in hi . busin ess a ffairs a nd is one
o f th e co unty's la rg est individua l taxpayers. H e is
inte rested in th e c ivic welfare of th e city a nd
co unty, is ready to res pond to a ny publi duly, a nd
ha s ma de a sp lendid rec rd as tax co ll ec tor.
1fr. Bowden is affilialccl with th e 1\fa so ni c fra ternity an d My sti c Shri ne. th e Im pro ve d Order o f
R ed M en, I n ights o f Pythias a nd Loya l O rder of
:- [ os , and is active in the a ffair s of th e Jack so n vi lle Human e ociety a nd th e Dani I :'llemor ial
Orphanage.
llis fir st wife wa 1\Ii ss a rric J.. Tweed le of
Penn ylvania.
he is surYived by two children,
J am es Ur iah a nd M ay. A few yea rs after th e
death o f hi s fir st wife Mr. Bo wden ma rri ed 1\ riss
Flora 1\L Genth, a fo rm er J ack so1w ill e g irl w ho
had removed t o New York. They ha ,·e a bcauti f ul home, Point L aV isla, t hr ee miles south of
Jacksonv il le, on the so uth bank of th e l. John s
Ri \'C r .
] I 1rn RY 13AC0N, J\L. D., has been engaged in the
pra ctice o f hi s pro fe ss ion in the C ity o f J ac ksonvill e fo r nea rly fo rt y yea rs, a nd has sec ure
va nta ge-grou nd as one o f th e repre se nta tive physicia ns and su rg eons o f th e State of Florida. JT c
is of the fo urth g·cncralion of th e Bacon fa mily
in the m ed ica l pro fession, and is a sc ion o f fi ne
o ld Co lon ial New En g land a nces try .
Doctor Bacon was bo rn a t St. J\fa rys, Ca md en
Co11nty, Georgia, on th e 27th o f 1\ larch , 1858, and
is a son o f Dr. ll enry Sadler Baco n and Annie
;\I. ( 0' e il l) Bacon. the fo rm er o( whom l ike" ·ise was a native of L 1\[arys, Geo rgia, w h er e
he was born 1o v m bc r 28, 1832, and the - latter
o[ whom wa s born on her fa th er's plantation,
N ew H ope, Nassau
ou nly . Fl orid a, Nove mber
12, 1834, thi s old pla nta tion hav ing bee n fa miliarly
kn o wn a s the O'Ne il l Grant. The marriage of
the parents was so lemni zed Nov mb r 28, 18_;3,
a nd they beca me the parents of fo ur children ,
two o f w hom di ed in in fancy, D octor Bacon or
this r ev iew haYin g been th e seco nd child , an d
a si te,·, Mi ss F lorence Irene, lik ew ise being a
r e id enl o f J a cksonville. ::\{i ss Bacon was edu cated in th e fema le co llege ma inta ined und er
th e a uspi ces o f th e Protestant Epi scopa l Church
a t \ Vin chcs te r,
irginia, in w hich institution she
was a member o f th e class o f 18, o. S he is n ow
th sta le cor res pondent of the Co lonial Dames
o f F lori da, a nd has traced her a ncestry on the
side o f hci· paterna l g ra ndfath er to J a m s Blount.
who was born in \Va les and who came to J\ mcrica
in 1635, hi s death havin g occurred in 1685. lt
is through th is ancestor that Mi ss Bacon is
eli g ible for affiliation \\"i th the Col ni a l Dames.
Dr. H enry . Bacon rece ived a thorough professio na l ed ucat ion, as gauged by th e sta nda rd s
o f hi s generat ion, and was engaged in the successf ul practi ce o f m edicine a t S t. J\[ary s, his
na tive town in Georo-ia, a t the tim e w hen t h e
C ivi l war was prec ipitated on the nation. He
beca m e a lieutenant in a Geo rgia Con fe derat e
reg imen t, a nd "·a in active se rvice fir st in Florida
a nd n x t in Virg inia. H e was eve ntually t ransfe rred to the Medi cal
orps, w ith thr rank of
ca ptai n, and lat r was a dva nced to the I ank ot

ma jo r. .'\ f tcr th e· close o f th e wa r he c, ta l,li shcd
t he: fa 111 il y hlll ll C at l;cr11andi11a. l; lo ri da , wl1c r c
he engag ed i11 th e prar t ir c of hi s profe" io11 IH1t
hi s ca r 11c, t ,e rl' irc s were soon k rm ina tcd h1· h is
dea th , on t h e 12th of J\ ug u sl. 18C,r,. \ \ is 11:id ow
long s ur vived him , she hav in g pa ssed to t he li fe
e te rn a l on th e 2nd of Octo be r. 19 17. a nd bo th
we re ea rn est co mmuni cant s o f th e P rot esta nt
l•: pisco pa l Church.
Docto r Bacon o f th is re Yi c w is a linea l de sce nda nt of Nat hanie l Bacon , who wa s bo rn a l
S t ra tt o n , Hu tla nd sh ir c. 1-<'. ng la nd , a nd who ca m e
to A mer ica abo u t 164().
\-1 c joi ned hi s uncle.
. nd rcw Ba con, a t H artfo r d , Co nnect ic u t. a nd
in 16.10 he beca me a me m ber o f th e com pa ny
o r gani zed fo r th e pla tt ing o f th e T o wn o f M attascc k , no w kno wn a s Middl e to wn , ' o nn ccti c ut ,
w he re he beca me a pro m inen t a nd inA uc nt ial
c it izen a nd extc ns i,·e land ho lde r . l l is na me a ppea rs on a bron ze pla te that is a t tac hed lo a
large g ra ni te bo u lde r a nd t hat g ives th e na m es
o f t he fo und e rs o f l\fiddl cto wn, t hi s m e mo ri a l
be ing o ne of speci a l hi sto r ic inte res t in th a t tl ir iv ing city.
Dr. H e nry Bacon acquir ed hi s earli e r du cat io n
n nd c r t he e ff ec ti ve a nd so li citou s di recti on o f
hi s de voted moth e r, she ha ving bee n a w o ma n
of supe ri o r ed uca ti on. h er h ig he r edu cat io n ha vin g been gai ned in La (; ra nge
o llcge. a l La
(; ra nge . Geo rg ia.
D oc to r Ha co n a tte nd ed t h e
h ig h schoo l in t h e C it y o f Ni les . ~ l ic h iga n . a n d
t he r eaf ter cont in ued h is studi es und e r pri va te
tu to rshi p at Gos hen. \: c11· Y o rk.
In pre pa rat ion
fo r h is c hosen prof es sio n he ente red t he ce lebra ted
Be llev ue H os pi ta l .\ lcd ical o ll cgc in th e City o f
p; cw Y o rk. a nd in t he sa me he wa s g ra du a ted
a s a me m be r o f th e cla ss o f 1&q3 _ a nd w it h th e
we ll ea rn ed deg ree o f Docto r o f }. \ed icin c. J le
f ur th c r fo r t i fi e cl h im self hy a pe r iod o f sc r l' icc
a , a n in tc rnc in th e C ity I los pit a l o f ?-: cw Y o rk,
a nd in 1885 h e nga ged in t he a ct iv e ge11 e r:1 l
pract ice o f hi s pr o fe ss ion in th e
ity o f J ack s0tw ill c, F lo r ida . whi ch ha s sin ce co nti n ued th e
stage o f h is a ble a nd s uccess ful se n ·ice as a
ph ys i ia n a nd su rg eo n. I le se rv ed a num ber o f
yea rs a s a me mbe r o f th e sta ff of , l. L uk e' s
1-fos pita l. a positi o n wh ich h e fi na ll y res ig ned .
Th e D octo r wa s a va lu ed me m be r o f th e Du va l
Co unty B oa r d o f H ea lt h d urin g th ye llo w fc l' c r
e pid e m ic o f 188 . a nd at th is t ime , a s a l a ll oth e r
sta ge s in hi s ca r e r. he ma ni fes tccl a h igh id a l
of pr o fess iona l a n d pe rsona l stewa rd ship .
He
ha s se r ved bo t h a s p res ide nt a nd secre ta r y o f
th e D uva l
o unly U ccl ical S ocie ty. o f w hi ch
he is no w o ne o f th e l'Clera n me m be r s. a nd is
act ive ly ide n tifi ed a lso with t he F lo rid a S ta le
l\f cdi ca l Socie ty a nd t h e o u nty M edi ca l Society.
"In ·1889 th e D octo r rece ived fro m G o ve rn o r
F . I'. Fl em ing co mm iss io n a s su r g eo n gene ra l o f
t h • tale o f Fl o rid a. w ith t he ra nk of co lo nel,
,,nd he h eld th is offi ce cont in uo nsly und e r s ix
diffe ren t g ube rn a to r ia l a dmi n istra ti ons. l-f e wa s
r eti red w it h th e ra nk f br iga d ie r ge ne ra l a fter
nea rl y t we nt y- five yea r s· se r vice in th e F lo r id a
;\la t iona l G ua rd . H e ha s lo ng co ntro ll ed a la r ge
a nd r e presenta ti ve nract icc in J ac kson ville . a nd
is o ne o f th e lead ing physi cia ns a nd surge n s
o f D u va l Co u nty. T he Docto r is a stal wa rt in
th e ca mp o f th e d e mo rat ic pa r ty. a nd is a n
ea rn es t co mm un ica nt o f th e P rotestant E pi scopal
C hu r ch .
S 11 F.1.DON ST RI NGER. }. [. D. A r co rd of th e
pro fcss io nal ca rce r o f Dr. S heldo n S t ri nge r of
T a mpa sho ws t hat he ha s h en a n ho no r to h is

ca llin g a nd a 1a l11ablc a ddi t io n lo th e ra nks of
1hri , c ll'h o a rc la ho r i1 1g to br ing abo ut n ecessa ry
r han g ·s in th e: ma nag ·111c11 l o f c il' i · a ff a irs. . \
111a 11 o f d i:c p lea rning , pn , fo un d in hi s idea s, practi c tl in h is s nggcsti o ns, l) octo r Str inge r h as
na tn ra ll y ta k en a nota bl e pl ace a mong h is a ssoc ia tes fo r ma ny y a rs, a nd ha s figu red p r o m inentl y in t h me d ical pr o fess io n of H illsbo rou g h
Co un ty and th e ity f T a mpa . Thro ug ho ut hi s
e nt ire ca ree r h e ha s maintai ned a h ig h sta nda r d
o f e t hi cs a nd hono rab le practi ce. H e is a wo r thy
m e mbe r o f t he d iffe rc nl 111 di cal a ss ciation s, and
is looked u pon as on o f t h e a bles t ph ys icia ns
a nd surg eons o f Ta m pa . Th e spi r it of p rog res s
whi ch ha s bee n th e do m ina n t fa cto r in th e penin g yea r s of th e tw e nti e th cent u r y ha s bee n ma ni fest in no co nn ct io n mo re str ng ly th an in t he
medi ca l pro fess ion . w h e re in ves t iga ti o n a n d resea rc h have brough t fo rt h ma ny sc ie ntifi c fa ct s
a nd princ ipl es . so h ·ing na tur e's sec re ts.
lep by
ste p D octo r !r inge r ha s ke pt pace wi t h th e ma r c h
o f impro ve ment s, a nd ha s bee n chose n by a n umbe r o f co nce rn s to se rl' e th e m in a p ro fess io na l
ca pa city .
Docto r . tri ng r wa s bo rn a l I rook s ville,
Fl rid a. Jun e 23 . 18 3. a son o f D cto r S heldo n
a nd J\ \a r ga re t E lizabeth ( l, yke s) S t r inge,·, na t iv es
o[ '.\: o rth a nd ._" ou t h Ca ro lina , res pec t i ve ly . Th
fa t he r wa s a pract icin g phys ic ia n a n d s urg eon
fo r ma ny yea r s, a nd a g ra d ua te o f Tulan e U ni 1·c rs it y. X e w O rl ea ns . l, o u is ia na. class o f 1c .'i9I Jc beca me a su rg on o f t he R eg u la r A rm y . a nd
se r ved a s suc h unti l th e secess io n o [ th e S o uth e rn
, ta lcs . w he n he re ig ncd and o ffe red hi s se r v ice,
to P res id ent Davi s. T h sc were acce pted. a n d
h e wa s sta t ioned al
a in t
ug ust inc, Fl o ri da .
w ith th e ra n k o f maj o r , in t he capac ity o f ch ief
s urgeo n o f t he F lo r id a Di l' is io n a n d in cha r ge
o f t he
0 11 federa te H os pi ta l at t ha t loca tio n.
.\ ft c r t he close o f th e wa r h e 1110 1ed to B roo b 1·ille. F lo r id a. a nd th e re con t in ued in pra cti ce
until h is dea th . w hi ch occ urred in 1903.
L-l is
wid ow su r vi,·cd him u nti l 1908. T hey had t h ree
chi ld re n. o f w ho m D oc to r S tri nge r o f l hi · no t ice
is th e yo ung es t.
Rea red in a n int ellect ual a t mos ph e re, D octo r
S t ri nge r a tte nd ed t h e loca l schoo ls o f Broo k s1·illc a nd t he :- lcdi cal
o ll cgc o f Vi rg in ia, a nd
wa s g rad ua ted fr o m t he latte r in 1905, with th e
deg ree o f D octo r o r 11 cl ic inc.
F o r t he fi rst
t hree mo nt hs t he r ca fte r h wa s in pra ctice a t
Broo ks ville. a nd t h en s pe nt six m ont h s al T(ey
\V st. Fl o ri da. fo llow in g w hi c h . in 1906, he loca led
pe rm a ne nt ly al T a m pa , w h ic h ha s co nti n ue d to
be t he scene of hi s profess io na l w rk. In a dd itio n to hi s me mbe r shi p in t he va r io u soc iet ies o f
hi s pro f ss i,, n he is a n honora r y 111 m bc r o f th e
. Tew Y o r k a nd N e w E ng lan d A ssocia tio n o f
Railroad
u rgcons. a nd o f t he f\ soc ia ti o n o f
~ I ili ta r y . ur gcons o f th e U n it ed : talcs. At o ne
tim e he wa s presid e nt o f t h 1-1 ill s boro ug h o unt y
.\,led ica l Soc iet y. a nd a lso se r ved it as sec r eta r y
a nd tr ea sure r. Unt il th e Ta mpa N o rt he rn R a ilr oad was abso r bed bv t he ca board
ir L in c h e
wa s its c hi e f sur g eo;, _ Whi le li,·in g a l B rook sv ill e h e wa s loca l s u rgeon fo r th e
t la n tic oa st
Li nc Ra ilroa d. a nd was chi ef su rgeo n o f t he
B rooks vill e & 1-Lud so n Rai lroad . Durin g G o ve rn o r G il c hri st' s a dm in istrati o n he was a m e m be r
o f t he Stat Board of Reg ul ar 1f d ica l Exa m in rs, a nd a l one lim e was s urgeo n- in -c ha r g e o f
t he Go rd o n \(e ll cr M em o ri al I fo . pit al , whic h pos it io n h e held fo r ten yea r ; u nd 1· }. Ja yo r D. B .
.\ lcKcy' s a dmini st ration he was c ity health o ffi ce r
fo r Ta mpa: a nd nt present i, actin g a ss ista nt sur -

geo n fo r th e U nited States Publi c l kalth Se n ·ice
for th e Tampa Di strict. Durin g th e peri od of
th e war h e ,ms s urgeon of • . 1 I ca l e xamining
boa rd , a nd at pr esen t is pre s id e nt of lit e local
boa rd o f s ur geon s fo r pe n s ion cxa 111inatin11 s. J le
prese nted him se lf for d11Ly and exa 111i1 i;1 t io11 al
the
rm y :dedica l Co ll ege al \\' ashi11"t o11, Di s tri c t o f C lumhi a, ;l!ld wa s o rd e re d l,J r e purL lo
,\[aj. H.. C. .1-lryan at l{icl11no nd. Vi r ginia, for
e :-. a minati o n. D oc to r S tri11 ge r was acce pte d. but
th e co mmi ss io n was h e ld up t h roug h so m e de lay ,
so h e did no t rc'cc i,·e his notificali o 11 uf a cce p tance
u11til a few day s fo ll ow in g th e ;, ig11i ng o f tlt e
ar mi s ti ce. The ge ne ral o rd er ca nce lin g all com mi ssions prev ent e d !t is rece ivi n g th e one lo whi ·It
h e w as e ntit led . D octor S tri11 ge r is a ?. Jason
a11d be lo ngs lo Tampa Lodg e N'o. 708, ll. I'. 0. E.
In 19 12 Doc to r Stri ngc ,· marri ed 1\ l iss C en c1·ie1·e C iclcl cns. a daught e r of T. S. an d lx 11bi;1 X.
Cidcl ens . D oct o r S trin ge r find s plea s ur e and recr ea ti o n thro ugh h is m e mbe r s hip w ith l it e 'Lunpa
Ya c ht C1 11 b, tlt e Tampa Co u n try Club a nd the
Tamp a C o l [ Club.
.\ well - rea d man. D oc to r
tringer e nj oys hi s
furth er , lucli cs 111 m e di c in e and , urg ·r.v.
I le
h o ld s to high id a ls in h is profess io n. and i, c,J11 sla nll y see kin g to broa k n hi s k11 owk d ge tha t
his labors m ay he m o r e e ff ccti, ', and with di sc rimin ati n g int e llig e nce selects the be st m c tl, od s
for th e trea tm e n t o f indi vid ual ca sl's, the so und ness o[ hi s juclg 111c11 l be ing manif est i11 ih c exce ll ent r es ult s which fo ll ow hi s labor s.
J o 11x \\' . Cox 1-:. a 1to rn cy-a t- l:1w ,111d lJ11itl' d
Stat es co mmi ss ione r a l T a 111pa, is ,i11 e o f th e ablest
men pra cti c in g a l the bar o f I l il lshoro u gh Cou nty,
an d a c iti ze n w h ose s ta ndin g r e nl'rl s cre dit alike
upon him se l f a ncl hi s callin g .
\ I r. Co n e is a
man w ho inh e r it s fr o m hi , pare nts a r11 ggccl
a nd h onest ch a ract e r , a nd h as cl ec i, i,·e t1\l lio11 s
abo ut th e du t ies of a c iti z 11. H e is pl a in in hi s
ta stes. ho nes t in hi s beliefs. m o cl e, t in hi s am bit io n s. and cl ec icl e dly pra c ti ca l in all o f hi s m e th ocb. ·111 hi s o ffi ce h e m eets wi th a cordial a ppro,·a l o f hi s m et h od s and of hi s publi c ca r ee r.
\iot onl y cl ors h e possess th e co mm e nclati o n of
lit e JH:opl e of hi s o wn di s tri c t. but fro m tho se
through o ut the s ta l e, a n d thi s co11clitin 11 of pub lic
a ttitud e i grati f y in g and well m e rit ed. In eve r)··
thng he und e rtakes h e is apabk. h o nes t and
ind u st r io us. it bein g hi s m oti ve lo sc r l'c we l l
and acceptably , and lo do hi s ditt y l,;1 s al ways
been hi s pa ra m o unt purpo se. li v h is i11du str l' ancl
hi, c lose a ttentio n lo hi s o fT1 c ia l duti es s im:e hi s
a ppo intm ent h e ha s beco m e recog ni ze d as o ne
o f th e m os t u sef ul m e n in th e e rnpl ol' of th e
G o ,·c rnm e nl. a nd lw rea so n o f hi s abilit,·, sound
judgment and fea r less ness h e is makin g
r eco rd
fo r him se lf and hi s office ll'hich will Cl'C r stand
to hi s c r e el it.
Th e birth o f J ohn \\ ·. Con e occu rr e d ;1i \\'hill'
Sp r in gs, l la rnilton. Fl o rid a. September 23. 1889,
a nd h e is a son of Capt. C. ,._ a 11d Jos ic L
( Qua r te r m an) C'o ne. 11;1tive, o f l~ull oclt :md l, ibnly cou n t ies . (; eo r g ia . r es pec tin:1) . w h o cam e to
Fl o rida in r 839. C F. Con e wa s a cap t a in in
th e war with th e Se 1ni11o le Tn d ia n s. ,111d held
th e same r a nk i11 lit e war o f th e 'Gus. I le is s till
li vin g, alth o u g h n o w e ig-hly-eigh t yea r s o f ag·e,
a11d is o n e of tlt e o lde st li,·in g se ttl e r s o f l<lor ida.
F o r man>· yea r s h e ha s bee n a p la11tn of \\' bi te
Springs. J l'i s w i fe is abo li,·in g. Tit y ha d fi ,·e
c hildr e n . o f w h o m J o hn \\' . i,; the fourth in
o rck1· of birth.
(;r, ,11·ing· np al \\'hit e S pring s, J o h11 \\'. C,in e
alicncled it s sch ools. a m ilitary schoo l and th e
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l·11ive r s ity of Vi rg ini a.
Read ing la11'. h e wa s
admitted l o th e ba r in 1914, a nd ca m e lo Tampa
that sam e y·ear a n d bega n the pra c ti ce o f hi s profess ion. In .·\11 gu, t. 19 17, he enter ed th e a r m y
fo r s nice d11ri11g- the \\ 'o riel war, and following
hi s h onnra hi e d isc hargc, in J 9,8, h e r et u m e d to
Tampa a nd rcs u1ncd hi s pra cti ce. ln June, ·1920,
he 11·as made
·nitcd States commi ss ione r at
Tampa . a 11d, a s aboYe s taled. is r end e rin g a n
cxce lle11l acco unt of ltim se lf in thi s impo rta nt
ofrice.
In Ju ne, 19 17, .\ Ir. ·one marri e d Ju liet C ra ,·cs.
a daughte r o f C. J\ . and Li zzie ( Kirkpatrick)
C raves. th e fo rm e r of who m is professo r o f law
in the L.:ni l'c r si t.1· o f V irg in ia . l\Jr. Cone is a
cl e m oc ral, a nd ,·c ry p r o min e nt in loca l po liti c· .
P . l{oHERT G. S.1 OSTROM. Associated fo r many
yea r s with bi g 111 11 and la r ge affai r s in New Y o r k
C ity, a s a n atto rn ey and expert pub lic acco unta n t.
~\[r. Sjost rom s in ce tran sfer r in g hi s r es id e nce to
Fl o rid a has b eco m e r ecogni zed as 011e o f th e fo r ern ost m en o f th o ug h t a nd act io n in thi s stale .
11. is h o m e is at J ack sonv ill e. b11l !ti s inter e st s
and inAu en cc in conn ec ti on with bu s ines and
other a ffai r s extends as far so uth as ;\ J ia111i .
~fr. Sjost ro m is of Swedi s h birth and of Scolch S 11·eclish ances t r y. ] l e 11·as e ig ht yea r s o f a ge
\I'll 11 hi s pa r e n t, ca m e lO . \rn e r ica a nd ·1ocatecl
in Ca nada. F rom Canada they s ub seque ntly r e m ove d to ~fa ssac hu setls. H is father 11'3 5 a t on e
t im e r ecogni zed as one of t h e lead in g a 11 t ho r iti es
on th e texti le a nd d ye indu stry i11 Swede n and in
th e New E n g la nd s ta l es. H e r e m o ,·e cl t o Fl o r ida
in 1897 to spend h is dec linin g years, and inv est e d
hea vily in d eve lo pm ent proj ects a r o u nd ;..[ia m i,
includin g Halla11cl ale .
P. R o be rt C. Sjost ro m r ecc i,·ecl h is ea r ly e du ca ti o n in Canada . attendin g S h e rbrooke !\ cacle m y.
and at th e age of fo urtee n beg an a t eclrnical a n d
practi ca l co ur se in th e manufa cture o f 11·oole11s.
ln 188.r lt e w as g r a du ated fr om th e la11· cl c pa ,·tm ent of M cG ill
niv e r s ity at ?. lo nlr ca l, and wa s
adm itt ed to th e ba r of Quebec. 1-\ yea r la t e r
h e acco mpani ed hi s pa re nts whe n th ey re mo ved
to La w r e nce, Ma ssac ltu se tt s. J 11 1882 lt e establi s lt e d hi s hea dqua r ters in X e w Yo rk 'i ty. and
became active in m e r canti le accoun tin g a nd fi na ncing.
t o ne tim e h e wa s t r ea s ur e r an d financial
exec11tive for SCl'e r al large co rp o rati on s, wi th
fact o ri es i11 New E n g land and th e S ta te o[ New
'\ ' o rk. Dmin g tw enty- nine yea r s of r es idence in
~ e w Yo rk C it y , ·;.. 1r. Sjos tro m occ upied many
res po n s ible p os it ion s as chi ef a cco untant and di r ecto r in me r ca nti le a11 cl ba ukin g in stituti o n s, and
was a ssoc iated 11·ith som e o f th e 11 olable m en o f
finance and bu s in ess th ere.
~[r .. j os t ro m 's father di e d al :.liami a t lit e ripe
age of e ig ht y year s, in 19 14. Th e son was cal led
to Fl o rid a to settl e th e estate and !ti s r esi d e nce
h e r e h as bee n co ntinu ou s s in ce t hat t im e.
:t\l r . Sjostro m is a n i11clcfati g ab le ll'Orke r . i, a
man of r em a rk able plty s ica l en e rgy a n d ha s a
ra r e g ift o[ co mbinin g phy s ica l e nd ur an ce wit lt
m e ntal r eso urce fuln ess so a s to accomp lish an
im111 e 11 se ,·ol ume of ll'ork. ·i t is !ti s habit to a r ise
at fu ur o ·c lock in th e 111o r11i11 g, ;iml work w it h out i11tc rrupli 011 until lllidda y . It is dmin g t h is
pe ri o d th:it h e a cco111pli s h cs a ll ih e wor k requiring in s pirati o n 11 r kcl·11 j ucl gmenl. J le is a J) 1i, h cd and c ultured gc11llclll a 11 as ll' ell as a n able
a li o rn eY, and is ea, ih· o n e of th e lea di ng a lt.or nc1·s <;f lackso n vill c.
Ui s bu s ine ss interes ts
rn ;·c r c n le;.p ri scs o f ll'id c sco pe a11c\ impo rta nce,
a nd to handl e t h e m m o r e ex pediti o u s ly he es lab-

lishcd anot her offi ce a t 1lia 111i , a nd has a n elabora te su ite o f roo ms 111 t he 1 (ia m i Nati ona l Ba nk
Build ing.
\ Vhcn Amer ica ente red th e wa r with Germ a ny
h is son yo lu ntcer ed, a nd 11r. S j ost rom h imse l f
took the c iv il sc n ·ice exa m inati on. pass in g w ith
the h ig hest grad e a mong the a ppli ca nts fr om
F lor ida. H e was se lected as d epu ty collccto,· of
internal re venu e under J . 1 L Ca th ca rt, wa s ma d e
chi ef of th e in come- tax di vis ion and held th at
o ffi ce unt il th e cl ose o f th e wa r . In the m ea ntim e he ha d been a dm itted to th e ba r a ft er ex a min a t ion befo r e th F lo r ida S upr eme Co urt.
\Vh il e still in the Go ,·crnm nt wa r se r vice he
wa s commi s i ncd by th e co mmi ss ioner of in ternal reven ue to go to \ •Vash ington to a udi t excess
pro fit tax r eturn s. a nd wh ile there was in cha rge
o f one o f t he unit s o f a ud itor s fo r the boar d o f
tax revie wer s fo r six months.
A f ter hi s pecial war sc n ·ice 1fr . .-j os t ro 111 ,
in 19 19, opened h is offi ce a t J ackson vill e fo r t he
practi ce o f law and accoun t in g. .He ha s specia lized in incom e la x proced ur e, a nd hi s pra cti ce
in th a t field co ver s the entire sta te. H e orga nized the J ack sonvil le udit Co mpa ny, whi ch ha s
since been succeeded by the S jost ro m udit Compa ny, spec ia li zin g in corpo rati on la w a nd accoun ting. By exact knowledg e an d a ll aro un d r eso urccf ulness there is proba bly no spec ia list in
F lori da better equipped fo r se r vice as a fi na ncia l
a nd lega l ach-i ser in e,·eryt hi ng a ff ecti ng co rpo rations a nd indi vidu a ls th rough the incom e tax
ru les.
M r. Sj ost ro m i a me mbe r o f the 1\al iona l
A ssoc ia tion of Ce r tifi ed Public A ccounta nts o f
v\l ashin g ton, Distr ict o f Colu mbi a, a nd a F e ll ow of
the In st itute o f Cha rte red Acco unta nts. 1-1 c is
a me mber of t he J acksonville Cha m ber o [ Co m merce, in nationa l polit ics a repub lica n, a nd is
a ffili ated with th e M ason ic fra terni ty, :ld orocco
T em ple o [ the 1 lyst ic S hr ine, a nd t he B . P. 0 .
E . H e is a membe r o f the C ivitan Cl ub a nd
oth e r repr esenta t ive civic a nd socia l orga n izations
a t J ackson vill e, and is scn i r wa r den o f th e ,·cstry
o f S t. :Ma ry's P rotestant E piscopa l C h urch.
In 1883 a t E li za beth , N e w J ersey, Mr. j os t r m
ma rr ied Miss E m ma I rcnc \Vri g ht. H er dea th
occurr ed in 19 12 , and t hr ee child ren sur vive, t wo
be in g r es id ents o f th e S ta te o f N e, Yor k, whil e
the olde r son, Pa ul K G. Sj os t rom, live at
.\I ia m i. In 191 5 ~Ir. S jos trom ma rri d 1li s H.clcn
.Ida F lana ga n at M iami . Th ey ha,·e t wo ch ildr en.
1-lE.-.: RY H . Corn. Th e law is k no\\·n lo b a
ste rn mi st ress, dema ndi ng of her devotees co nsta nt a nd unr em itt ing a ttent i n a nd lea di ng her
foll owe r s th ro ug h ma ny ma zes a nd intr icacies befo re she g ra nt s th em s uccess a l her ha nd s. Thi s
i11cessa nt dema nd frequent ly pr ec lu des th e id ea
o f the success ful lawye r indu lg in g in a ti viti c,
outs ide o f t he st ra ig ht pa th o f hi s pro fess ion.
espec ia ll y if hi s ,·oca t iona l d u ties a re o f a la rge
a nd impo rta nt na tu re. H owe ver . th e trai n in g
throug h wh ich he has pa ssed a nd th e d eve lopm ent
o f h is intell ectu a lity wh ich ha s ,·csul tcd ma ke the
law yer pec ulia r ly fi tted fo r public se r vi ce. a nd if
ca lled upon he ca n respond w ith a maz ing res ult>.
T a111pa is th e sce ne o f the profess iona l la bo rs o f
su111c o ( th e most eff icient n1 cmbcrs o f the legal
profe ss ion. a nd many of th <: 111 arc al th e ve ry
fl ood- ti de o f s uccess, fo r the d c,·e lnpm cn t o f th i,
secti on has broug ht he re a nu111 bc1· o [ yo u th fu l
aspira nt s who bri ng lo th e ir \\·ork t he cntl1 m ia , 1"M
a nd zea l not fo und in th ose o f middl e Ii fc. O ne

o f these yo u ng n1cn is l k nry ·1 r. Co le, successfu l la wye r a nd ve tera n CJ[ the \\"o r iel wa r .
Henry IL ole was born ;i t Win te r se t, 1fadison
Co unty, l o wa, J ul y 9, 189 1. a so n o f la rcncc
and B er tha E lizabeth ( O' r ca l) Co le. nati ves o f
O h io a nd l,e11t11cky, re pccti ve ly , both o f whom
sur vive a nd a rc li ving a l L a ke la nd. Flo ri da , w he re
t hey localed in 19 1o. Th e fa th e r i, a j c wclc r a nd
mercha nt , a nd a ma n of p1·omin nee in hi s co mmu nity. 1°1e a nd h is wi( e had bu t th e one ch il d.
G ro wing to ma nh ood . 1-lc n ry l J. Col a ttended
th e loca l sch o ls thro ug h the g ra ded a nd hi g hschoo l co u r ses, an d was g ra d ua ted from th e la tt er
at th e age o f seven teen yea rs. I le th n w en t lo
th e S ta un ton ~I il ita,·y .1\ cade m y a l taunton, V i,·g in ia , for one yea r. fo llow in g wh ich he ma tri cula ted at No rth wes tern Unive rs ity. E,·a ns ton. Jll ino is, fr om wh ic h he was g ra d ua te d w ith the deg r ee o f Bac helo r o f Ar ts, a nd he ob tai ned h is
deg ree of Bachelor of Laws fr o m the lega l depa rtment of the same inst it u ti on. Jn l917 he
enter ed th e ni tcd ta les
rm y for ser vice d u ring the \ Vorld wa r , was com mi ss ioned ca pta in
in the T h rc Hun d red a nd Fo rty-fo urth Tn fa ntry,
E ig hty-s ix th D iv isio n. a nd was hono rab ly d ischa rged fro m th e se r vice in 19 1 . R ct urn in , to
C h icago. Il lino is, he was a d mitted lo th e ba r o f
ll lin o is imm ed ia te ly th e rea ft er , a nd was enga ge d
in act ive prac ti ce in th a t city until th e fa ll of
1920. when he came lo T a m pa . .-\ s s on as he
\\' as localed in th is c ity he took th e neccssa,·y exa m ina ti ons a nd was a d m itted to pract ice at the
ba r of F lorid a . a nd opened hi s offi ces a l N u m be r
30 l S toval B ui ld in g, w he re he is ca r ry ing on a
ge nera l practi ce. H e is a Kn ight-T emp la ,·, th ir tysecond-d eg ree a nd , b r iner 1 1aso n, a nd he belongs
to the co ll ege fr a terni ties De lta T a u D elta a nd
Ph i . lph a D elta.
ln 192 t M r. olc mar r ied :i\ larga r ct Perr y, a
dau g h te r of Fra nk\\/ . P erry, of N ew Yo rk. 1 l" r.
Co le is a zea lous me mber of th e J\ meri ca n
L eg ion. and is a capta in in t he R e. c n ·es a nd R eg imenta l J\ dj uta nt o f the Three Hun d red a nd
T wenty-e ig hth l n fa ntry Rcg im nl. \ Vh il e 1 [ r.
Co le's a ttent ion is now fu lly occ upi ed with hi s
p ro fess iona l duti es, he rega rd s h im se l f as a sc n ·a nt o f th e peo pl e. a nd is a nx ious to d o hi s fu ll
d uty as a cit izen. Tl is li fe is g uid ed by h igh purpose and ma rk d by s ince r ity. F[e is a n id eal
a ttorney. lea rn ed a nd profo und , and hi s a bi lity
i, eve r at the se r vice of T a mpa, fo r w hi ch he has
a lr ea dy acq11ircd a d eep affec t ion, a nd fo r whose
prog r ss he is most an x io us.
R. E . L.
11 A XCJc\'.
T o s ucceed as a me m be r
o f th e Ta m pa ba r req uires mo,·c th a n o rdinary
a bility w h ich has bee n car ef ully t ra ined a long th e
lin es of th e lega l pro fess ion, as we ll as a vast
fun I of gene ra l in for ma t ion a nd kee n j ud g ment
\\' ith rega rd lo men a nd their mot ives. In a city
of the im portan ce o f Ta mpa there is. of co u r .e,
!ll uch co mpet ition : e,·cnts crow d each o ther; c ir c um sta nces play so impor ta nt a pa rt i11 the sha ping of even ts th a t a lawyer has lo be a man
ca pa bl of g ras ping affa irs with a compe tent ha nd
to e ffect sat i facto ry res ult s. .\ mong th ose who
ha,·e won en viable cli , t inct ion as a m em be r o f the
lega l profess ion here is I<. I~. L. ha nccy, w ith
o fT1ces in t he . pa rkm a n l~ui lclin g. I le wa s ho rn
in P ie rce Co unt y. C en rg ia . l) ccc 111btT 16, i88o.
a son o[ L ew is \ \ ' illi a m a nd Isa be ll ( Hen1 1l'l t )
'ha nccy, bo th o f who 111 \\'C rc abo bo r n in Geo rg ia . w he re th ir fa mi li es ,l·ttl cd o ,·c r 100 year s
ago. T hey were th e pa re nts o f s ix tee n chi ld ren,
eig ht sons a ncl eig h t daug ht er s . . \II of th e da ug h-
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tcr and six of the so ns a rc st ill li l' ing. One ,on,
Dr . .\I. C . C hance,·. was a practic ing physici a n
a nd s urgeo n of Ta;11pa for abo ut four tc'e n years,
and di ed January 8. l9 18. Th e thi rd dau g hte r ,
.\ l rs . .'\ nn a 13. 13ass . r es ides a l Ta111pa, a nd hold s
a n offi c ial pos iti on und e r th e rn unt y gove rnm ent.
Tw o oth e r dau g hter s a lso r,,s idc at Tampa .
C hr istoph e r L Chan ce y. t he fo urth son, is al so
a la\\'_,·e r . w ho is engage d in a n acti ve pra cti ce

a l 1--o rt l,a udcrdal e. Flo rid a. Of a ll o f th e ch ild ren R. I~. I .. Chanc el' . w hose nam e head s th is
n: l'ic' \\·. is th e fo urth cl;il d a nd seco nd son.
Cnn ,·ing up in hi s nativ e sta le. It I~. L. C ha ncn· a ttend ed ih co mm o n sc hools , a nd Look th e
high -sc hoo l co ur,e at .I cs up. C co rgia . Followi ng
hi s co111pl ctio11 of t hat co m ,e h e too k a teac he r' s
t raining a l the C co rgia S ta te l\'o rrnal Sc hoo l a t
.\th ens. Ceo rgia . a nd th en fo r thr ee ll' rm s was
engage d in teac hing sc hoo l in Georgia. I le then
to(l k a ,c icntili c co t11·sc a l th e Georg ia X o rm a l
Co llege a t .\bbcv ill c. Geo r g ia . fro m w h ic h he was
g racluatccl a t th e yo uthf,ul age of t we nty year s.
1-1 is legal t rainin g wa s r ccc ivccl in th e bw dcpa rt111 ent c,i ,\lr rcc r Uni ve r s it y. al ::\ la C(l ll . Geo rg ia. a nd in 1902 he \\·as a clrnittccl to th e ba r a nd
located a t l{la t kshcar. the co un ty scat o f Piere
Co u nty. hut only remained there u ntil 190_:;, wh en
h e lcit it fo r Tam pa . ,\t one t ime l\ l r. C ha ncey
,·:as a ca ncliclat e io r th e ' ta lc
sse m bly o f
Fl ricl a . a nd \\·as cl cfcatcd h) onl y th irteen Y0tes.
H e was a ppointed county ,o li cito r o( H ill sboroug h
Co unt,· in 1q16 h,· ( ;ol'c rnor Catts. a nd \\·a s
cl cted lo it in 19 i"7, a nd h eld it until Ju ly 10.
1920. wh en h e was removed.
I le wa s ,·cin sta tcd
in .J a nu a ry. 192 1. by Gove rn o r Tla r dec. a nd was
rei mhur sc cl lw th e
ta te
cna te for th e tim e
he wa s o ut o·r office on accou nt o f hi s rem oval.
Fo r e ight year s he was in pa rtn ers h ip w ith M.. H.
\ I acf a rl a ne. a nd w hen th is assoc iati on wa s cl isso l \'c cl h e c, tab li shcd a n o rli ce by him sc i f a nd ha s
ha d no ot her partn er. Durin g the tim h e has
hcc n in practice h e ha s been connected w ith so m e
,·c ry importa nt juri,pruden c, a nd has ha nd led hi s
ca se, w ith ability and r e ou rcefuln ess. 'IVhil c
co unty so li c itor h e prosecuted. con \' i t cl a nd sent
to th e pe nitenti a ry the tax co ll ector for embezz lement of fu nd s. H e be long to th e J ni gh ts of
Pythias, a nd is a pa st chan cell or co mm a nder o f
lfay L odge, th e la rges t in I• lo rida . l\fr. ha nccy
a lso be long, lo Ta mpa Lodge To. 70 . B. P. 0. E.
O n October 10, 1906. ).fr.
ha ncey ma rri ed
knni c Ii . Cor t i no . a nativ e o f Florid a. a nd a
claug-htc r o f Cha r les A . a nd T e ressa ( Ge no ne)
"ortino, o f O rl a ndo . F lo rid a.
l\1 r. a nd :'I f rs.
C han cey had two children bo rn lo th em , but
I{. 1;: _ J,.. Juni or. wa s kil led by a n a utom obil e, so
that \\'i lliam Be nn ett is th e onl y s un·i\'o r. l\lr.
Chan cey ho lds lo hi gh idea ls in hi s pro fess io n.
an d hi s wo rk is cha rac teri zed by a devo ti on lo
dul\' that is so m ew hat unu s ua l. A man of broa d
ini o rmati on a long ma n y lin es, in hi s pro fess ion
he ha s ke pt in close to u h wi th a ll pr ced urcs
h0th o f a loca l a nd a national character. Hi s
profc, s ional sc n ·icc has eye r bee n d ischarged w ith
a keen sense of co nscienti ou s obli ga 11011 , a nd hi
work ha s b rou g ht him to a promin eilt pos itio n.
1-1 is per sonal acqu a inta nce w ith th e leadi ng· citizens
of noll' is a broad one. a nd hi s spirit o f goo d
i.-ll owship 111akes Ii fe bri g hter fo r tlt osc w ith
\\' ho m h e co rn es in ui11t ac t. E11clo\\'Ccl ll\" nat ur c
\\'ith stron g mela lity. he has so t1 sc d hi s t ime and
ta lents in th e pra cti ce n f law that h e ha s not onl y
",m a mate rial succe,s. hut a recogniti on whi ch
r ccl ot1 ncb to hi , la, tiilg credit a ncl es tabli sh es hi s

pres ti ge a mong th e lea ders
through o ut t h sta te.
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Gt-:01<CE J-[.
01<:-; 1-:L1t:s. Of th e e min ent la wye rs
o f Hill sbo roug h Coumy none is more g enerall y
ad mired and es tee m ed [o r pro fess iona l abi lit y and
pe rso nal cha ract er th a n Geo rge H . orn elius o f
Tampa. ·1-Ji s br oa d reputa ti on as a n att orn ey r es ts
not onl y on the m as terly conduct o[ importa nt
cases wh ich have been entru sted to him a s a
pri l'alc pra ·titi oncr, but a lso on th e spl endid di schar ge o[ public duties as wel l, b th a t Tampa
a nd hi s fo rm r hom e in Geo rg ia. 1:-fe wa born a t
H om e n ·ill e. 1in ch ounty, Geo rg ia, Jun e 2 0, 1880,
a so n of J a mes B . a nd 1'1artha E lizabeth ( G ibb.)
Co rn lius. bo th o f who m we re bo rn in Cco rg-ia.
wlt cre th ey a rc sti ll res idino-. They ha d ten chil dr en , of wh om nin e sur vive, a nd three o f th e
sons a rc lawye rs. Geo rge H . a nd A. F .. wh o li ve a t
T a mpa . a nd B. \ V .. w ho li ves in V irg ini a. Of a ll
th e childr en Geo rg H . was second in ord er o f
birth .
After rec ivino- a prelimin a ry trainin g in th e
public schoo ls of hi s na t ive city Geor ge H . Co rnelius b came a stud ent of the Geor g ia S ta le N or ma l ch ol, a nd th en, ente rin g 1{ercer Univ e rsity,
studiou sly la id the g round wo rk of hi s pro fe ss ion
in the la w d epartment o f th at in titution. f rom
w hich he wa g ra duated in I 903. and that sa me
yea r wa s a dmitt ed to practice at th e ba r of · co rgia . F or thr e yea r s th ereafte r he wa s engaged
in a genera l pra ct ice a t H omen·ill e. but in 19o6
ca me to Flori da a nd spent a yea r in practice al
Sa int P l ,·sburg. In 1907, h e pe rm a nentl y localed
a t T a mpa, w he re he ha s buil t up a ve ry Yal uabl c
co nnecti on. \ 1/hil e a t H omer ville h e wa s appoi nted judge o f th e Cou nty
ourt o f C linch
County. an d se rved a such fo r tw o year s. and
fo r one y ear h e wa s mayor o f H omer vill e. . in ce
comin g lo Tampa h e was elected muni c ipal j ud g
o f th e c ity, a nd se rved fo r one te rm . rend rin g a
mu ch-appr ec iated se r vice in a ll of-fi ces. L-r c is a
:-fa son and bel ong to th e l nights o f P y thia s,
Caribou s a nd
olumbi a n \\' oo dm n. In politi cs
he is a de moc ra t.
On O ctobe r 3r, 1903. l\ [r. Co rn e lius 111arriccl
.-\nni e J ack. a daughter of J. \ V. a nd L ou Jack ,
o f Kn oxvill e. Geo rg ia . l\[r. and :Hrs. Co rn cliu ,
ha,·e th fo ll o wi ng childr en: Geo rg ia Grace, U na ,
O s\\·a ld a nd I va n.
s a citizen l\Ir. Co rn elit1 s ha s
wo rked ha rd to brin g about better co ndi t io ns. a nd
is ,·cry proud o f th e woncl cdul deve lopm ent o f
T a mpa. a nd is enthu s ia stic with r e ference to its
futu re. a nd con fi d ent tha t onl y th e begi nnin g has
,·et been ma de, a nd th a t eac h year will see fu rth er
1mpro ,·cmcnt a nd g rea ter prosperity.

. .
. . AN OFORIJ. _ To oth e r profess ion afford .
its member s such excell ent opportuniti es to ri se
a nd be o f bene fit to th eir kind as docs that o f th e
law . a nd es pec ia ll y is th is tru e at T a mpa. wher e
th e b nch a nd th e bar ha ,·e long co mm an d cl th e
utm ost r es pect a nd a dmirati on fo r their di sti11 o-11ish ed r cprese n lati,·cs o f hi g h es t . La nd ing. not
~nl y thro ug h ul ·11ill sbo ro ug h. but oth er co unti es.
N o re vi e w o f th e lawyer s o f F lorida wo uld 1 c
comp lete w ith out m enti on of S. S . San d fo rd. w ho
has attai ned to notabl e di stin cti on, a nd sta nd s o ut
pro m inentl y a mong- th e m en o [ hi s profess ion as
a n :ihl c a tto rn ey ancl n member o £ th e clepenclah lc
kl!:al firm o f Sa nd ford & H a m pton.
·Th e bi rth o f . fr .. a nd fo re! took place in Col u 111 hia Co unt y. Fl o rida. October 2 . 1872, a nd h e is a
. on o f l\'rath c w J. a nd 1[ary J\. (S park ma n )
. and fo rd , nat i,·rs o f . o uth Ca rolina a nd Hilb-
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borough Cou nty, r ,pecti,·ely. From oulh Carolina l\Iathew J. a nd ford ca me lo Florida in 1856,
and continued his occupat ion of leachino- the rema inder of hi s life. Hoth parents arc "now deceased. They had e leve n children. ten of whom
grew lo maturity, and o f them a ll S. S. Sa ndford
is th e seve nth in or de r o f bir t h.
' row in g up in h i, nati ve m un(\, S. S. Sall(!
fo r d attended its public ,choo ls ,u.1d the Xormal
School at \\ ' hile Springs, Florida . th e J asper ).'ormal
chool a nd th e one a l .\ bbc ,·ille. Georg ia.
and wa s g rad uated from the ,cicnti fic cou rse at
th la st-named imtilulion. J. le then took up hi ,
lega l trai n ing in the law departrn cnl of the LJ 11 i1·c rsily of Georgia. an d wa s ad mitt ed to th e bar
in 190 r. and imm edia tely th reafte r located at
Per ry. Fl or ida. where he was engaged in practice
for seven yea r s. l le lhen went lo J asper, F lo rida,
and remained th e re fo r eleven yea rs du r i,w which
per iod he wa s engage d in condu ct i,;g a Ja;ge a nd
,·,du ab le pract ice. a nd then, in 19 L9, ca me lo
T a mpa. Duri ng the tim he lived in I la m illon
·o unly he se rve d for four years as cou nt,· j ud gl',
and wa a member or th e sla te and co urit1· co mmittees of hi s party. • ince comi ng to Ta,;,pa h
ha s been a m ember of the firm o f Sandford &
H ampton, a nd maintains offices al 16r5- 16 C iti ze m
Hank Bui lding. Fratc rnalh· he helono-s lo the
!, nig ht of Pythias, M ode n{ \ Yo dmen
.\m er ica and \Voo dm en of th e \\'o r iel.
On August 4, r904, Mr. a nd ford was unilccl in
ma rriage with l\fi s J a ni e l\ lays, of Live Oak.
Flo rida , who died in r9 r8, leav ing five child ren :
Elizabeth, l\fays, Anna l\Ia ,, ,, Stcph n a nd James.
1 1r . Sandfo r d belongs to th e l\fcth odi st 'Ep isco pa l
Ch urch , and is very act ive in ii s good wo rk.
A h a r d work er, a d ili gent st ud nl and forcef u l
and ab le spea kc,·, 1 fr. , andfo r cl belongs to th at
c lass of m en wh o a r potent factors in a nv co111 111unily in which th ey m ay be found . Hi s personal
ach-ancement has always been k pl sub. cn ·ient lo
accomp lish th at which wou ld justify his occupancy of publi c office a nd bring abo ut a bellermcnt o f ex isting co nditi ons. H e has been wise
a nd judicious in his handling of matters of a
diversified nature. not alone in hi . private pract ice . but also " ·hil c on the bench. and is a m an
wh ose nam e " ·ill go down in the hi story of Tampa
a nd H ill sborough
oun ty a. one of th e ab!rs t
attorn eys a nd goo d citi ze ns of hi s li111 es.
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J. \ V. B . SH.\ w was born in sceo la Cou nty.
F lor ida. f\ ugust 26. 1890. a so n o [ D. J. a nd Alan
( pso n ) Shaw. Th e father was bo rn in Tndia ,
hut was r ea red in England, a nd the mother was
ho rn a t Ak ron. Ohio. Th ey had five children. of
wh om T. \\-. B. Shaw is th e cld csl born. H e " ·as
ad mitt ed lo the bar in 1917, a nd en li sted in the
Lfnil ed tal es ar111y fo r se n ·ice durin g t he \\'o riel
war.
C.\RL
ROSB\· . . \ nati, e o f progressive. , tirring ,
\\-a llon Cou nty, ' arl
roshy has th e distinction
of being th e yo t1n gesl clerk of the court in th
. late of Florida, a pos l which h hold s at De.F uniak Sp ring . H is care r ha s been a so mewhat va r ied a nd act ive one and incl ud es aclil'
se r vice in F ra tKe w ith th e
m c ri ra n 1-i'.xpe clitionary F orces. l\r r. Crosby wa s horn at Dd•uniak
. prings, October 21. 18<J5, and is a son o [ J am es
• \ . and Fannie ( .'\ dk inson) Croshy.
11 the paternal idc, :\tr. C ro by is de scended
from English ances tor. , whi le on the m other's
sic! he is of 1 1o lla nd extract ion. I Tis paternal
gra ndfath er was
010111011
rosh) , a native of

1{ 11),\

C:eorgia, and his maternal grand fa ther II a s J e ff
. \ dkinson. who marri ed l.ot1isa I farrcll, of l'en saco la, Florida. J amb . \ . Crosby was ho rn in
Ccorgia, the on of a Co n feckratl' 1 ell'ran of thl'
war betw ee n the slates. and a s a yo1111° man
learned th e tra de of c;irpl' nt n , which hr ha s
followed for a 11u1 11 ber of )Ca rs a s a rontrac tor '\n d huildc1:. rfc ca m e to lk l•uniak Spring s
111 1892, a nd since th en he a nd :\I rs. Cros ln. a
native of Fl orida . have lived on a iarm i11 \\ ·a1 to11 Cou nty whi ch ;\ [r. ·ro sily purchased at th e
ti1!1e o[ hi arrirnl, and which he still operate s
with mu ·h succes,. Jcle is one of th , substan tial a nd inllu ' nlial lll l' ll of hi , ro111111u11ill and
w hi le ll0l a seeker of ollice has taken a11 - ;1ctive
interest and helpful part in pultlic affair s and is
held in high esteem.
'
'ar l ·ru by attended the g r:l(kcl a nd high
sc hoo ls of De Funiak Spri ngs , graduating fn;m
th e la tter in 1916, alt ho ug h prior lo this t i111 c
he ha d co m111 enced teachin g. In all, he taught
sc hoo ls in th e co unt ry cli st rid s fo r ahout four
yea rs, but when th e ' nitecl States e11tcrccl th e
\\' orld war he gave up hi s cla sses and rnlistecl ,
Jun e 7, I9l7, for serv ice in the Cnited States
ar my. l le was se nt first lo J ackso11vilk. Florida .
a nd then to Fort Scre,cn , where he juinr cl the
three Hu11dred and Twenly- lirsl Jn fantry . .\ flcr
three month s he was o rdered to Camp Jacbon ,
South ·a rol ina, a nd joi 11 ed the l~ighty - firsl l)ivis1011 , putti11g i11 six months more o [ traini11 g. JI e
join ed th· .Divi sional ] I cadquart ·rs al · 'amp
J ackson, and after lea, ing that ramp 11L·nt to
Ca mp Sevie r , South Carolina , for lll'o \le ek s.
This was fo llowe d by twe nt y clay s al ·amp lll ills ,
l,ong b la nd , following wh ich h e emha rk ecl for
ove rseas duly, sa ili ng front I lohoke 11.
,\ ftn
about three weeks in Engla11cl , ha,·ing la11cl ed at
1-iverpo I a nd goi ng th ence to Sout hampton , hi s
con ling nl crossed to Le J lane , France, and 011
to T onn err , where the divisio n spent ahout sixt y
clays in training. They wcr • then 1irdcrecl to
th ' front lin e trenches al SI. Die. wher e they
spent e)eycn weeks und er Co l. 1,L·nt Xel snn. During thi time the . \m c r ica ns w · re ull() ' r fire
much of th e Lim and ll l r. Cros))I· wa s ltacllv
wounded hy a shell fragment, wlii ch tor e h(s
s id e, ncce s itat in g hi s r emaini ng in the hospital
for fo rty-lw
clays.
O n his recm·ery he n:joined hi s co mmand on the fro nt line, a nd with
th em we nt into the Ver du11 secto r, whne the
co mm a nd was und er Jire almost cont inuo usly
unti l th e s ig ni ng o( the ann i,t icc, and took part
in the c ngagc m enl al \'osges .\ lountain.
I Lis
h<sp ita l co nfin em ent was at Field ll o spital K o.
6-1 , halillon, France. . \ fter \ 'erdun , th e com111and wa in a rest camp for some time, then
go ing lo Brest, France, where they spent about
two weeks, af ter w hi ch they sailed for hnmc ,
landing at New tod, about June 2.=;. 1919. The)
then went to ' amp 11.ills, a nd latn lo Jackson ,
w h ere they rccei1·ccl their lllHllll'ahle discharg e.
:\ Ir. ·rob)·. on completing his military scni'cc,
locall:d at Jk Funiak Spri ng s and resumed hi s
duties as a sch oolteacher, teac hing two eightm onth ter m s w ith out a n int ' rrupli nn. J n J unc,
19.w, at the pri mary for the ullire of clerk of
th e co ur t, h beca me a ca ndidate for the office
aga in st two of the strongest men in the county,
one of "!to m h ad been clerk of the court for
twe nty - two years and one lwe he )ears. lk \\·on
the electi on by a large maj o rity, a nd as before
noted is th e you nge t man to hold thi s kind of
an ollicc in th ' sta le.
l lis term comm ' nced
J a nu a ry -1 , 192 1, a nd will con inuc until January
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r, 192_:;. ]Ji ;, rcrurcl th11s far ha , hce11 an exce ll ent 0 11 • a nd h e has full y 1·i11dicall'cl th e iaith
pl aced i11 him by the vot e r s of the rn1 111l y.
'.\Ir. Crosby wa s 1111i tcd in marria ge Ja11uary
30, 1922, at P ensacola, Fl o rid::t. w ith 1'1 iss lfo sa
Lee St. :Ma r y, daughte r o f Frank a nd Li zz ie
( 'a llaway) S t. M a ry, nati ves of f lo rid a, :Mr.
St. :\[ary being id entified w ith th e U ni ted Sta t es
Forest r y D epart ment. :\1 r . a nd 11 rs. Crosby a re
ve r y pop ul ar in th e ir co mmunit y, a nd Mr s.
Crosby is we ll known as a n acti ve wo rk er in th e
.ll leth od ist Episcopal Church. So ut h. of whi ch sh e
has been a membe r si nce g irlh ood. :\Ir . C ros by
o wn s a ll eg iance to th e dem oc ra ti c pa rt r, a nd in
f rate rn a l a fTiliati on is a n Od d Fello w.

L. B. :\[ 1TCllELL. :\f. D . The debt owe d by hu111a n ity to th e 111edical professio n is one that can not be fttlly di sc harged . no r o ught it to be rega rded li g htly, f r from men conn ected with it
ha ve come the 111ost illuminati ng truth s regardin g
the ra c a nd th e m et hod s to be fo ll owed in cu rative a nd p reve nta tiv e m ea ures. The !if o f th e
physician is one o[ co n stan t se lf- sacri fice. Unlik e
a lm ost ever y oth e r man, he ca nn ot end hi s day's
wo rk wi th th e se ttin g of th e sun , nor can he lo k
fo r ward to nigh ts of untroubled slumber. Jn hi s
hand s rest both life and d eat h, a nd the su111m o ns
a r c li able to co rn a l a ny mo m nl for him to
a ssist in bri nging into the wo rl d a new so ul , o r
to snat ch from th e gra,·c one whose sa nd s of
Ii fe a r e runnin g low. lt is little won d er that a
phys icia n is rega rd cl w ith such affect ion by hi s
fe ll ow -cit izens, or that he comes to ho ld a lead ing pos iti o n in hi s comm unity. The m edi ca l fra te rnity ha s w ritten a few 111 r
pages in the
hi sto r y of hu111anitari a n progress du rin g th e la tter part of th e last deca de, a nd o ne o[ th e m ost
lasting resu lt s of th e \\ ' o ri el w ar und o ubtedl y is
what they 11·erc able to acco mpli sh in be hal f of
th e sold ie rs engaged in that tita ni c conn ict. On e
o f the physicia n. a nd s urgeon s o f Tampa w ho ha~
not on ly r en de red a n cfTccti vc serl' icc in t he o rdi na ry path s of a ge ne ra l pra cti ce, bu t sen ·ed hi s
country as a me mber of its r- l ed ical Co r ps in tim e
o f war is D,·. L. B. Mi tchell . •
Doc tor i\fitch cl l was horn a l F o r t :\leade. Fl orida, M ay JT. 1880. a son o f Dr. . L. a nd E ll en
( pen ce r ) Mi tch e ll , bo th na ti l'C. of Fl o rid a. The
fa th e,· was a pra cti cin g phys icia n fo r so111 e yea r s,
a n d h e was a brothe r of Go ,·c rn o r 1I itchcll. ·1 le
is no w decea se d, but th e mother s ur vives. Of
th e ir SCl'cn ch ild ren Dr. I.. H. Mi tch II 1s t he
fou r th born.
After co mpl eti ng th
co urses at th e Hill sbo ro ug h l-1igh ch oo l L. 13. 11 itchel l en te red the
l.i ni vc r s ity o f New York, a nd th re took hi s m edica l co urse. 1:-1 e se rv ed as an int ern e al Bc ll ev u
1 J pita I, N cw York C it y. a nd th n, in J 906, ca111e
lo Tampa . where he estab li sh ed hi111 sc l f in a ge nera l pra ct ice and was engage d in it until he
en tered the se r vice, as reg im ntal surgeon o f th e
Fi fly -fo urth In fa ntry. S ix th Divi s ion. a nd was in
France fr om Jun e. 191 , to M a rch , i9 19. when h e
return ed to the U nited talcs a nd was ho norably
d ischarged . Comin g back lo Ta111pa. h res um ed
hi practi ce . L-l c is a me 111bcr o[ the Hi ll sborO tt<Yh Co unty :\Jcdi ca l Society. th e Fl o r ida
tate
1fc d ical Association, the f\111c r ican M edical f\ ociati on, th e A ssoc iati on o f Milita r y urg o ns a nd
t h e A lumni Be ll ev ue H ospita l. H e is a , cotti shJ.tite a nd . hrin cr Ma son.
In 19rr D oc to r 1 [it ch cll 111ar ri cd 1[ary G uti e rrez, of T a mpa. Th ey have no children. l-{e is a
man of broad sym pat hi es a nd tro ng c n viction , ,
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a nd as a p rac titi oner he is fir m a nd r ,olutc, yet
gentle. ] 11 hi s se rvice durin g th e war D octor
,\ I it clt c ll 111:id e con sid cra bl c pe rso nal sacrifi ce, as
did so many o f th e pro fess ion. hut was g la d of
t he o ppo rtunity lo 11sc hi s wi se ski ll a nd ex pert
kn ow ledge in behalf o[ th sc injured in th eir
co untry's se rv ice.
\\' . K . ZEWAO KT, J R. Tli profess iona l int imates o [ \V . ],. Zewadski, Jr. , unh es ita ting ly
pl ac him a mong the most a ble ge neral practi tioners wh o e,·er g raced the Tampa bat·, fo r h e
is a t home in e,·e r y departm ent, w heth e r civil o r
crimina l, co mmon law o r chance r y, rea l-es tate or
co rporation law. B ecau se of thi s brea dth o f trai ning h e has ea rn ed a firm place a mong th e s uccessful lawye r s o f hi part o f th e s ta te. and i a ma n
o f rema rkab le st rength o f charact er. H e wa s born
o n a fa r m near O ca la, Flor ida. a son of vVi lliam
I,. a nd Amanda l la rri et (Ba rco) Zewad ski , the
fo rm er of w hom was bo rn at J ackson vill e, Fl or-ida.
a nd th e la tt er at O ca la, F lorida. The paterna l
g ra ndfath e r wa s one of th e no bl emen o ( I ola n d,
ex il ed from his nati,·c Ia n 1 wh en it wa s co nqu red by the Ge rman s, at whi ch tim e h e soug ht
ref uge in th e U nited S ta tes, and located in Fl or ida. \Vi ll ia m K. Zewa d ski of O ca la is a n a ttorney, a nd three of hi s fo ur sons be long to th e a m e
lea rn ed p,·ofcss ion . \ V. K. Zewa d ki. Jr., being th e
eldest.
A ftcr co mpletin g h is st udi es in the local schoo ls
\ V. Y. Zewadski, Jr. , took hi s literary co ur se in
th e U ni ve rs ity of Fl or ida , a nd r ece ived hi s lega l
trai nin g in the law depa rtm ent o f th e Unive rsity
o f Mi chi ga n, a t Ann A rbo,·, '.\ [i chiga n, fro m
which he was gra du ated in 19 10, w ith the degree
of Bachelo r of Laws. l-l c was a dmitted to th e
ba r in J a nu a ry, r9 Ir. and in :\farch perm a nentl y
estab lished him scl [ at Tampa. wh e re he ha s in ce
rema in ed, continuing in a ge ne ral practice.
In 19r2 1fr. Zewa cl sk i ma rri ed Edith Lawrence.
a daughter o[ E. L. L awre nce. of New J er sey.
Th ey have 111· 0 chi ldr en: \\ . illiam I,. 11 1. a nd
M a rtha.
Fra te rnall y M r. Z \l'ad ski maintain s
m e mber ship with th e Knigh ts of P y thia s. H e is
,·c r y active in th e dem oc ratic party . but ca nn ot be
induced lo ta ke ofTi ce, a lth o ugh did he ca re to
beco me a cand idate he w o uld ,·cceive a trong
s upport beca use of hi s per sona l popularity a nd th e
esteem in whi ch h e is held by th e publi c beca u se
o f the obvi o u s honesty o[ his intentions a nd th e
pati ent wis d rn with w hi ch h e meets man y try in g
situa tion .
"J U BOJ S Fr n Owr:N.
T h h istory of the ca ree r
o f D ubo is Fi sh Ow en read s like a roma nce, a nd
yet it is fo und ed upon absol ute fac t, a nd eve ry
adva nce made by him has co m e as th e ju st reward o f hard w r k a nd thrift, inte ll igently
direct ed an d inv est ment s so undl y ma de, unt il he
stand s today as one o f th e o und a nd dcp ndab le
bu s in ess m en of Tampa. Hi s mi stak es have been
ye r y few, fo r h e is a n exce llent judge o f h uman
na tur e, and ha s kno wn how to sec ure the suppo rt
o f hi fe llo w-citizens in hi different busin ess
,·entur es. T oday 1lr. Owen is vice pres id ent of
the Bank o f Co mmerce, which he helped to organize ; is owner of th e Owen F ra nklin M otor
Co mpany; a pa rtne r in th e firm o f D . F . Ow en
·om pany a nd of th e Owen-J o b
ompany, a nd
o wn s stock in oth er ente r pri ses of th e city.
Th e birth of Dubois Fish Owen occurred in
~ c wton County,
co rg ia. F eb ruary 22, 1870.
f\ fter a boy hood a nd yo uth spent in h is na tive
pla ce, in 1893 h e came to Tampa, a nd fo r a w hi le
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was engaged as a typewriter sale. man, but late1·
beca me a so licito r in the passe ng r departme nt o f
th e F. C. & R. ]fa ilrnacl. Coing into the a utomobile business, ;\ \ r. Owen fir st hand led l•o rcls,
l,ul is now the rcprest·ntati,·c in t his loca lity fo r
th e F ra nk li n car, . and has been s ince 19 r9.
ss i tin g in lhc organ izatio11 o [ t he l~a11k of Co111111crcc
o f T am pa, M r. 0,n, 11 was one o f the origi nal
stockholders, a nd is deep ly inte r es ted in it s we lfare. H e is a 1nc m bc r o f the Ta m pa Hoa rd o f
Tracie a nd the Tampa Automobile O u h, a 11 cl
ass isted in organi zing th e la tter.
In 1908 ;. Ir. O wen m;i rricd J\I iss Alma Na nce,
o f Ri pley, .\ l iss issippi, and they ha ,·e one son,
1\l a rcus N., a bri g ht lad o f th irt en years. 0 ccasiona ll v there co mes int o the w01·ld a modest but
in te nsely ea rn est man , who w res ts fro m h is
e ve ryday sur roundings t he " icto ry of noble
ac\1i e,·ement, and J\rr. Owen belongs to th is class .
F ro m ea rl y boy hood he has been vigo ro us an d
hea lth y, but the fami ly circums ta 11ces we re suc h,
o wi ng lo hi s fathe r's early de mise, that hi s schoo ling was rat h r cl..:su ltory, so that h is developm ent
has bee n entirely o f his own creation, a nd beca use
o f th is he is ent itle d lo the cre di t acco rd ed him
by th ose w ho know him best, a nd to th prospe r ity
which is no w his.
H oN A 1.EX .\KDER R. CA.11PnEr.r.. D ur ing a per iod of th ir ty- fi \'c yea rs H on. !\ lexa11dc1· R . a mp be ll , o f D cFu niak pr ings. ha s been befo r e th e
peo pl e o f hi s co mm un ity in one or a noth e r public ca pa ity, a nd as the incumbent o f Ya r ious p ubli c pos it ions has discharged co rn pctcntly eve ry
tru st r eposed in hi m. S inre 1917 he has occu pied
th e posi ti on of county j ud ge of \Va ll on a u nty,
a nd in ca ri ng fo r the duties a nd respons ibiliti es
o f thi s o ffice has established a splend id record fo r
fa irn ess, d ignity a nd fi r m nes s.
J ud gc Ca mpbell was horn ::--Jo, e mber r7, 18_:;.=;.
on a fa r m in \\'a ltnn Co unty, and is a son of
1 c il P. a nd Na ncy ( lfay) Ca m pbe ll. His g reatg ra nd fa th er on t he paternal sid e, a na ti ve o f
Sc tla nd , immi grated lo the l ' ni lcd S ta tes in
yo un g ma nhoo d a nd first se tt led in ::sJorlh Carolin a, whence he came w ith h is son lo F lorida.
f\ lex an dc r
a m pbcll, the paternal g ran d fa ther
o f J ud g e a mpbcl l, was horn in )fort h Ca rolina.
a nd abo ut 1830 1110,·cd lo Flor id a, loca tin g al th e
old S cotch se tlle rn cnt , a l ]( nox hill a nd E ucheca na, th e \alte r - na med place havi ng been lh old
co un ty seat o f \\ 'a lton Co u nty, where the Scotc h
clan s of th e ea r ly days co ngrega ted. A lexa nder Ca mpbell mar r ied N ancy Mc Ph erso n, w ho
was bo rn in Ior th Ca rolina a nd ca me to F lo rid a
a bout 1832.
N ei l P. Ca mpbe ll was bo rn in ?\orlh Caro lin a
a nd was a ch ild whe n brough t lo F lo r ida, whe re
he engaged in far m ing a nd slockr ais in g. H e
a lso se rve d as sheri ff o f \ Val lon Co u nty, a 11d
al th e out brea k o f the \Yar between th e slates occup ied th e positio n o f postma ste r. ·1c[e r es ig ned
h is office a nd enlistee! in the Con redcralc a rm y as
a caval ryma n, wi th lhc rank of se rgeant, bei ng
later promoted to lieutenant. B e had a sple ndi d
war r c rd, and a t the close o ( h is . e rl'ic ret urn ee! to \\'a lton Co un ty, w here he res um ed h is
fa r min g an d stock raising- ope rations, in which he
co nt in ued lo be engaged duri ng the rema inder
of hi s li fe. J\Ir. Campbell ma r ried J\ [ iss Na ncy
R ay, who was born in F lorida, a daugh ter of
John I. a nd F lora (G unn) R ay. J ohn P . R ay
was bor n in Nor th Carolina, a nd after his ma rriage mo ved lo Florida a nd localed in the old
catch sett lem ent. H is wife's parents we r e na-

lil'CS o f Sco tland, who o n t heir immig-ra lion to
lhc U n ited S tat es settled in No rth Caroli11a.
Like o the r farmers' sons o f hi s clay a 11cl loca lity, i\ lcx a 11d r \\ . Ca 111 phell passc·d hi s hoyhood ancl yo uth i11 a ill'rnall'i} a ttcncling the distri ct sc hoo ls du r ing the wi11tcr ll' r111, a nd
hel pi11 g h is fa lhc r d ur in g the s u111rn er 111011th s on
the fa rm , co nli11ui 11g th us until he was twentys ix yea r s o f age, when h sec u red h is ce rtifi cate a n I bega n teac h ing sc hool. .'\ fler li,·c yea rs
as a n ccl uca lor h e transfe rr ed his ac ti,·ities to
fa rm ing 011 h is o wn acco unt, a nd he was l h u s
emp loy cl for ten yea rs, during " ·hich Lime he
also ope ra ted a saw m ill a nd di d loggi ng . , \ bout
1898 he was appo in ted s uprrl'isor o f registra tio n fo r \ \ .a llon Co un ty a nd held that positinn
fo r s ix yea rs. 11.c was th en elected tow n c lerk
o f D eF uni a k S pr ings, a posit ion which he he ld
for li ve yea rs, a nd dur ing thi s time was also
e lected cle rk o ( th e
rimi na l Co urt of \\'a lto11
Co u nty a nd fo r some Lime occ upied both positi ons a nd di scha rg ed the ir du t ies c lT1cienll).
!\ fter h !cling the posi ti on o f cle rk of the ' ri m inal Co u r t fo 1· two yea rs. he was elec ted j ustire
o f th e peace for th e E ig h th D ist r ict a nd held
th a t o11ice unt il 1916, whe n he 11·as a ppoin ted
co un ty judge o f \ \Ta llon Co unty to fi ll the l'aca ncy
ca used by th e dea th of .I udge \ \ ' . E. Parish.
l n the fa ll o f the sa me ,·car he was elected t o
th is o fT1 ce, fo r a te r m c; r ro ur yea rs, sta rtin g
J a n ua ry J, 1917, a nd in the fa ll o f 1920 was
reelec ted to s uccee d him sc l r, h is te r m ex piring
J a nu a ry r, 1925. I le has disp layed j udic ia \ abil ity o f th e hi g hest o rd er a 11d ha s es ta blis hed an
exce ll ent re pu ta ti on. J udgc Ca m pbell is a sta nch
de moc rat.
s a f ra t rn a li sl he holds membersh ip
in th e local lodg es o f th e ?l lasons, Odd Fe llows
a nd \ \'ooclm en o f the \\·o r iel. Jl is religiou s fa ith
is that o f l hc Presby ter ia n C hurch.
O n 1 Ol'e mb er 1, J 880, J ndg ' Ca J11 pbe ll was
u nited in ma rri age a l l, nox hi ll, \ \ 'alton ·oun ly,
to .\,Liss Tan n ie C illi s, daughter o[ John a nd
C hristina ( J\Jcln tos h ) (;il li,, the fo rmer of whom
" ·as bo rn in Sco tla nd a11d se ttled in Ko r th Ca rolin a, w here he fo ll o wed fa r m ing a11 cl was an
c lcl r in th e Presby ter ia n C hurch.
l~ighl ch ild ren ha ve be n ho rn to J udge and J\ lr s. Ca mpbe ll, o f who m fo ur a rc living: Flora l~unice,
who mar r ied H . F . P oll'cil, of · re st,·icw, F lor ida,
a nd has fo ur sons a nd one daughter: A da J{ebecca, wh o is un mar r ied and resides with her
pa rent s, fo r me r ly fo r ,cvc ra l yea rs a teacher in
t he rura l d istricts of \\' al ton County , a nd uow
c le rk in th e poslollic al De Fu niak S pri ngs ;
L oui se Chri ·Li na, w ho is t he w ife o f 0. ). l. Cox,
o f Quin cy, Florid a : and I lenry . \ lcxa ndcr, a
p ha r mac ist al D cFuniak S pri ngs.
SU MTER L. r,owR1·, )R. \'c ry few li nes of busi11css have sho wn t he dc l'ciopmcnl atta ined in the
insura nc fie ld, a nd much of thi s a dl'ance has been
broug ht a bo ul by cdu cal ing the public w it h 1·cfc rencc to th e necessi ty o f protecting themselves
aga inst deat h, o ld age, s ickness, a ciclcn l a nd a ll
losses th ro ug h adequate insu rance taken o ul with
one or oth e r o f the old-lin insura nce co mpanies.
Th i acl ivily ha att racted to it not only men o f
m iddle age, bul th ose ju l entering upon a bu incss ca reer, who, bringing lo it the enthusiasm of
yo uth, have ach ieve d a s ignal ._ucccss a nd fo und
in it s ufficie nt rewards for their e fforts a nd the
r a li zation o f the ir f n cl es l d r ea ms. S uch a man
is umt cr L. L owry, J r., o f T ampa, who not only
is a successfu l ins ura nce ma n h imself, but comes
fro m a lin e o f m en engaged in the sa me busines .
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Su11 1kr L. Lo ll'ry, Jr. , \l' aS bo rn a t S ai nt A ugu stine, l•-lu r ida , .\u g u st .!.7 , 1893. a son o [ Su mter
I,, a nd \\ ' illi c (;,Jilkr ) L o wry, th e fo r m e r o f
l\' lt o111 \\'a s bo rn a t Y o rk. S o uth Caro lin a , a nd
l it e la tt e r al Ha le ig h , ) fo rth Caro lin a. In 1890, he
calll C lo l.' a latka, Fl o rida, a nd wa s th e re e nga g ed
in th e drn g bnsincss unti l 189-1. w hen lt c settl ed
a t T a lllpa a nd enga ge d in th e in sura nce bu siness. whi c h he is still co nti nui ng, both he a nd
his w i fe ma inta inin g th e ir res id e nce at T a lllpa.
Th e pate rn a l g ra ndf a th e r , l~rn st L o wry. 11·a s bo rn
a t \' o rk , So uth Caro lin a, and li\' Cd Lo a 11 unu sual
old age , pa ssin g awa y a t th e a~c o f 11i11ety- fi,·c
\'c•a rs. I le was th e fath e1· o [ thirt een c hild re n.
idl ,lf w lt o 111 g r ew lo ma turity, a nd o f Lh e111 a ll
S u1nter I,, l, ow r v, S r .. was the tw cl ft.It in rd c r
o[ birth . l•i\·e o f th ese c hildre n still sm vive.
Cro wing up a l Tampa , .· um te1· L . L o11Ty, Jr.,
allc' nckd its publi c sch oo ls, a nd la te r th e Vi r g inia
\filita r y Insti t ute. fr o m whi c h h e wa s gTadnated
in 19 1-1 , a nd wa s award ed th e i\ leda l o f th e
Soc iety of C in cinn a ti fo r gene ral effi cie ncy in
m ilita r v ma tte rs . a n ho no r he ch e ri shes . R cturn i11!( to · T a 111pa , h e o rga ni ze d Compan y H o f th e
Seco nd Fl o rida l 11 fan t ry. A l th e sam e tim e he
ente red t he in sura nce b us inc s. and wa s do in g
well wi th it w hen h e was ca ll ed int o th e se r vice
on th e 1\fcx ican B o rd er in 19 16. a nd re ma ined
th er e uni ii j\.J a r ch , T9 r7, w h e n he was sent ba ck
to T a mpa . ·1-1 ha d sca r ce ly res um ed hi s in s ur a nce wo r k whe n he was o nce mo r e ca ll ed into th e
se r vice . co mmi ss io ned a ca ptain . a nd ass ign ed to
t he Thirt.v-firsl Di\·ision. a nd 11' 3S no t d isc ha r ged
unlil in F e bru a r y, 19 19. F o r lh e third tim e he
~am c bac k to T a mpa , a nd took up the duti es o f
civilian lif e o nce mo re.
·o ne o f lh e c nlh11 s ia sts w ith re fe rence to th e
f\1n e ri ca 11 Leg io n . h e was co mmi ss io ned b\· t h e
l\al iona l Hoa rd of that o r de r to o rg a ni ze th e
.\111 c ri ca n Leg ion f o r th e S ta le o f Fl o rida. a nd
did so wi th 111a rkcd capa bility . H e wa s e lected
state adj ut a nt at th e fir st rn ctin g held a i J ack son ville. in Ju ne. 19 19. a nd held t hi s ofli cc until
\l a .v. 19.2 r. whe n he wa s e lected d e pa r tm e nt com mand e r of Fl o ri da . H e o r ga ni zed th e First B at ta lio n, O ne llundred a n d S ix tee nth :Fi eld .t.\r til! e n ·. Fl o r ida Ka ti o nal C 11a rd s. o f whi ch he \\'a s
co111 1{1issio ncd 111a j o r. a nd in S pte m bc r. 1922. h e
"'a s pr rn o kd lo th e ra nk of li e utena nt co lon el,
ll' hi c h ra nk he no w ho ld s.
i\fr. L ow r y sho ws in hi s im11ran cc bu sin es s t he
sam e zea l an d th or o ug hn es s w hi ch mad e him s uclt
an effi c ie nt o ffi ce r a nd s uccess ful o r gani ze r, a nd
is d istri ct age nt fo r th e Na t io nal Lif e T11 su ran cc
Co111pa ny of C hi cago. lllino is. a nd a lso represents
th e ,'E tn a Ca sua lty and Sec uri ty Co mpany. ·11 e
has t we nty agen ts und e r hi s supc n ·ision. F rat e rna ll y i\ fr . l,ow ry hc lo ng s lo th e Kni g ht s o f
P vthi as.
-In 19 16 i\lr. L o \\'r y marri ed [l izabcth Pa rkhill.
a da ug hte r of Jud ge C harl es U. a nd H e len \ \' .
Parkhill. \I r. a nd \I rs. Lo w ry ha \·e one daugh ter. E li zabe th P. \ Ir . L w r y is still a yo un g
man . no t hav in g yet pa ss ed hi s third d eca de, a nd
\'Ct h is lif e has bee n f 11 II o f no ta bl e ac hi c vc;ne nts. H is re marka ble s uccess ma y in par t be
la id to th e fac t th a t he nc \·e r nncl c rta kcs a n yt hin g unti l h e is full y pre pared , but w he n li e
o nce co mm c ncc's , a llo ws 11o tlti 11g to inte rfe re un til
he ace mpli she s what h e se t o ut to do. A na tural
lead er o f m en . he is a ble lo secure fr om th ose
und e r him a chee rful a nd c ffccli\·e co -o pe rati on
t ha t bri ng s a bou t Ye r,v acce pta bl e res ul ts, a nd it
is sa fc to predi ct t ha t h e wi ll trav el far o n th e
road w h ic h lea d s lo fo rt 11n c, an d th a t he wi ll
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un ly SCC lll' C fo r h i111 scl f tl1 c Clll\Jlum c11ls o f
success, but will aid o th e rs to earn a fair co m petence. .IL is s uc h men as he w ho arc th e nati o n's bu lwark s in tim es of wa r a nd d uri ng th e
pe ri od s o f peace.

11 0 [

0 . K. R EAVES. P ossessed in m a rked d eg ree o f
th ose q11al it ies w hi c h e na bl e a ma 11 to se r ve with
dignified capability upo n th e be nch, it wa s no surpri se to th e fri end s a nd fe ll o w practitio ner s o [
Jud ge 0 . K . R ea ves when h e was a ppointed to
the circ ui t bench o f th e S ixth Judi cial Distri ct
o f F lo rid a. D11rin g hi s s ix-years' occupan cy o f
th at. ex a lted pos iti on h e f ul ly justifi ed the tru st
place d in h im , a nd wlt cn a t its c lose h e settl ed
pe rman entl y a t T a mpa , th e ba r a ssoc ia t ion o f
JTill s boro11gh Co unty recogni ze d th e impo rtant
addition to it n um be rs.
J udgc R eav es wa s born a t
a rasota . ?l[anatcc
Co unty, F lo rida , O ct bc r 16, 1877, a son o f C. L
Reave s, w ho wa s bo rn in F lo rid a in 1847, and
had th e mi sfortun e to lose hi s fath e r w hen h e
wa s ve r y yo ung. H e is a fa rm e r a n d fruitgrow c r
li vin g at B ra d ento wn . Hi s wi fe, wh o \\'a s bo rn
in o uth e rn Geo r g ia in 1852, a lso surv ives. Th ey
had tw o sons a nd two da ug hte rs, al l o f w hom sur \' i\·e. J11d ge R ea \·cs be in g th e eld es t bo rn.
C r o w in g up in hi s na tiYe co unty, Jud g e R ea \·es
•s pe nt hi s boy hood in th e wood s. and acq uired th e
fundamenta ls o( a n edu ca t io n in t h e publi c
sc hoo ls. Subseq uentl y he a ttend ed M ossey ' s Bu siness
o llcge at J ack so n vill e, Fl o ri da , a nd took
hi s lega l tra inin g in th e law departm nt of S tetson
U nive rs ity, fr o m whi ch he was gra duated in 1903,
w ith h is deg ree o f B ac helo r o f La w s. Imm edi a tely th e reaft e r he wa s ad m it ted to t he bar a nd
began hi s pro fess ional ca ree r at Brad cnto wn. J-1 is
keen Tasp o f t he la w. h is und e rsta ndi ng o f its
prin cipl es a nd th e ir app licati on, a nd th e skill wi th
w hi ch h e co ndu cted hi s cases br ug h t him lo
th e att e nti on o ( th e pu b Iic, a nd wh en, in 19 1,:i.
he \1·a s appo inted circ uit judge of hi s di stri ct by
t he go \·c rn o r, u n i\·c r sa l sati s fa cti o n was felt. H e
re main ed on th e ben ch until Jul y 1, 1921 , and
th en r eturn ed to pra cti ce a nd located at Tampa ,
fo rn1 ing a partn e r sh ip with i\la bry & Ca rlto n .
und e r th e fi rm sty le of ~\ labry, Reaves & Ca r lton.
wi th ofli ccs 011 t he fo urth fl oo r o f th e Stovell
Building. Thi s is one o f th e st ro 11 ge t co mbin a ti o ns in
o uth weste rn Fl o rida , a nd th e firm is
conn ec ted w ith some o f th e m os t impo rta nt liti ga ti o 11 s in th e sta te . .1 udg·e !, ca ves ha s a l ways ta ke n
a \'C r y impo r ta nt pa rt in publ ic affa irs, se r ved
Bradcnto wn a s city a tto rn ey fo r so me yea rs, and
re presented \fana tec o unt y in th e S tale A ss e m bly
in 191 r.
Frate rn a ll y h e ma intain s me m be r ship
with t he \l aso nic o rde r a nd th e Ind ependent. Orde r
o f Odd F ell o l\' s.
1-[c be long s to t h e Bapti st·
C hur ch . a 11d ha s been ,·c r y acti ve in th e wo rk o f
hi s deno mi nat ion. a nd a me m be r a nd pres id ent o [
it s s late o r ga n izati on.
In ·1909 J ud ge R ea,·cs ma rri ed '.\ l'inni e '1-::ay. w h o
11·as horn in So uth Ca ro li na . a nd th ev have a so n.
C har les I, .. wh o is clc ,·cn year s o ld. · \ Vhil e Judge
!, ca ve s wa s regard ed a s one o f th e best men o n
th e b nc h . it is r ecog ni ze d tha t h e is e ve n mo re
u se ful w hen engaged in t he acti,·c pra cti ce o f hi s
pro fess io n, for hi s kn o wle dge of t he la w, hi s rele ntl es s p rosec uti on a nd hi s de te rmin ed stand in
matte r s a ff ect ing t he masses re nde1· h im inva lua bl e a s a lawye r. ll'hil c hi s up ri g htness. hi s publi c
spirit a nd loca l prid e ha ve deve lo ped in him a
des ir e fo 1· se rvi ce o f th e hi g h es t cha racter, a nd
hi s exa mpl e is one whi c h has g rea t we ig h t in h is
Omllll!llity.
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\ VILLIAM E . DUNCAN. S uccess or failure cannot always be determin ed by th e a mount of a
man 's worldly possessions, but rath er by th e sum
of his acco mplishments durin g th e tim e he ha s
bee n act ively engaged in a b usin ess or professional
lin e. Accordi ng to th is standard vVilliam E. Dun can, city clerk of Tampa, has led a very usef ul
life a nd must be co nsi dered as one of th e successful men of hi s locali ty, for in eve rythin g he h as
und ertaken h e has r endered excellent servi ce a nd
ai ded in brino-i ng about many mu ch-needed im provements. Disco uragements have bee n h is, but
he has not per mitted them to hind er him in the
developm ent of h is plans, but rath er has gai ned
through th e experience he has r eceived, and
pressed fo rward to more st renuou s effor t.
The birth of Wil liam E. Duncan took place at
Madi son, Florida, August 29, 1870, and he is a
son of Re v. E. B. a nd Sarah ( W est ) Dunca n,
nati ves of Columbia, T enn essee, and R ichm on d,
V irg inia, r espectively. Rev. E . B. Duncan was a
clergy man of the Methodi st Episcopal Church, was
in acti ve service fo r forty-t h ree year s, and durin g
a porti on of that per iod was mi ssionary to th e
Choctaw, Chi ckasaw, Cherokee and Creek In di ans in Indian T erritory. In 1872 he wa s stationed at Key W est, Florida. Hi s wife had the
onl y cook stove in that region, and it was regarded
as a great cu riosity. S he was hi s second wife, he
having been ma rri ed fir st to a lady who bore him
two daughters, namely: Lizzie, wh o married
Dav id S. W alker, a nd one w ho di ed yo un g.
David S . vValker was a ve ry pro minent man,
serving as ci rcuit judge at th e t ime of his death ,
and l1aving been at one time govern or of F lori da.
M rs. \1/alker di ed in 1909, and in her honor t he
fl ag was lowered on the capi tol building, th e only
instance of such an honor bei ng paid to a woman
by th e S tate of Fl orid a. Rever end Duncan di ed
at Lawtey, Florida, in 1878. He a nd hi s second
wife had two chi ldr en: Willi am E. , who was
the elder ; a nd E dwa rd P., who is vice pres ident
of the Bank of Bay Bi scayne, Miam i, Florida. H e
was born in \,Ves t Vi rginia, where his parents were
then stationed.
Wi lliam E . Duncan spent t he grealer part of
his boyhood at Tallah assee, Florid a, an d was a
stud ent at th e West F lorida Sem ina ry, whi ch sub sequentl y beca me th e Un ive rsity of Fl orida . F or
one yea r h e studied med icin e, a nd th en , in 1887,
when onl y seventeen yea rs old, h e began ra i.l road
wo rk as a clerk and telegra ph opera tor at Madison,
Fl ori da, a nd contin ued in this lin e unti l 1916. In
I889 he was on Egmont Key, in th e empl oy of the
Gove rnm ent, having cha rge of a ll of t he cler ical
work fo r about two years, or until th e constru cti on ope ration s were completed. H e was th en
made trai n di spatcher of th e Fl ori da Central &
P eninsular R ai lroad; from 1902 to 1906 he was
wit h th e Georgia So uthern & Florid a Railroad.
Macon, Geo rgia, leaving it in 1906 to go with the
Sea Board Air L inc. wi th wh ich he remain ed un til 1910, in th e lattei year co min g to Tampa. Mr.
Du ncan then im·es ted his money, bu t was 1111 fo rtun ate in h is choice of an enterpri se, and lost
a ll he had, a nd fo r two yea rs was in t he empl oy
of George A. :McCloud in t he naval store s business, then fo r a yea r h e had cha rge of lhc new
bui ldin g of th e Knight s of Py thias. From th en
un til Ap ril 30. 1920, he wa s with the Department
of Sanitation, wh en he went into the in surance
busi ness. On March 1, 1921, he was appointed
ci ty cler k of Tampa, and is very efficiently di scharging the duties of tha t office. :rvir. Dun can
has always been a democrat, an d ca st his fir st
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presiden tial vote for Grove r ClcYcla nd. Ile is a
1Iason.
In 1891 he marri ed Sarah V . :Hill er, o f Lloy d.
J efferso n Cou nty, Florida, and th ey ha ve one
claughte1·, Anni e E., who is at home. A daughter,
:.-[a rga rct, di ed in Tampa in 191 3.
P ERR Y C. vV ALL, manager o f the imporlant
ho use of Tampa ope ra tin g und er t he nam e of tlte
!( ni g ht & \ Vall Com pa ny. is one of th e men o f
thi s part of th e state who is altracli ng noti ce which
far outrun s local confines, and is bring ing him to
the attention and ap prova l of the people o f th e
state. H e is descende d from a lon g line of honorable ancesto rs, who have played an important
pa rt in the h istory of the country, as well as
tha t of their several communit ies and inh erits hi s
keen bu siness sense, goo d j udgn~ent and sterli ng
honesty from hi s fa th er.
Th e birth · of P erry G. \ Val l oc urred in H ernando Co unty, Fl ori da, and h e is a son of \Villiam
\V. and Minn ie M ay 'Na ll , and g rand son of Perry
G. \ Vall , the latte r of who m was born in Libertv
Co unty, Geo rg ia, November 2, 1809. H e had lhc
mi sfo rt une lo lose hi s fa th er wh en he was but a
ch ild, and his w idowed mother moved to Hamilto n Co unty, Flo r ida, and fr om th ere her son, th e
cider P erry G. \i\Ta ll, moved to H ernand o County,
Fl ori da, where soon aft er takin g up hi s residence
in it he became judge of probate whi ch offi ce he
con tinu ed to fill un til th e outbr'eak o f the wa r
helwecn th e two sections of th e co untry. In
1871 he ca me to Tampa, a nd continu ed lo make
this cily his born e until hi s death, whi ch occurred
Jul y 8, 1897. H e was easily one of th e best kn own
men of S_o uth ern Fl or ida in his day, and in 187 ~
was appo mtcd postmaster of T a m1,a and se rved
as such fo r fo ur yea rs. Tudge \,Vall wa s thri ce
ma rr ied. lh e fi rst time, Nove mber 18, 1830, to
~a ncy Hunte1·, who died February 28, 1845. On
December II , 1845, he married Ba rbara Bai sden.
Hi s th ird ma r riage occ urred Dece mb er 4, 1883, to
Sa rah \ Vat lingto n, of K ey \,\Test, Fl orid a.
\ Vi llia m \ V . \,Vall, fath er of P erry G. \\'a ll ,
the younger, and son of '.Perry G. \Va ll , th e elder,
11·as ho rn in IIa rnil lon Co unty, Florida , No \' ember
29. 1834, and his wife wa s born a l Greemboro ,
1
. \ laba rn a, A ug ust 14, 1838, and di ed F ebruary 16,
1891. Comin g to Ta mpa at th e close of th e war
o f the '6os, vVi ll iam \V. vVall emba rk ed in the
merca nti le bu siness on lhe northw es t corn er of
\ Vashin glon and Ma rion stre els. Al l 0\·er t he
ter ri to ry tributa ry lo T a mpa lhe name o f "Billy''
\ Va ll , a s he was a ffecti onately callee,, soo n came
to be accepted a s lhe syno nym of honesl goo ds
and straight clc;tlin g, and his son has lived up lo
this r ep utat ion in all of hi s transacti ons. \\Tith
Capt. J ohn Miller and \,Villiam B. H cnd e1·son h e
hel ped to estab lish the Tampa Steam ship ompa ny, operat in g stea mers between Tampa, Cedar
Keys and Key \ ,Vest, and g ivi ng lo thi s secti on
the fir st regular steam tran sportati on lo outside
ma rkets.
Per ry C. \,\Tall, the yo unge r, fi rst attend ed th e
East Florida S emi nary at Ga inesv ille, Fl orida,
and later beca me a stud ent of Colonel Bingham's
Military School at
shcv il le,
o rth Car olina.
\i\Then but sixlee11 year s of age, in a ssociation
wilh H . L. Kni ght, he es tablished lh e bu siness of
l he Kni ght & \ Va ll Co mpany, on January 19, 1884,
before t here was a railroad, a bri ck buildi ng or a
hank in Tampa. Thi s busin ess, now rated am ong
th e most substan ti al m ercantile organizations of
the entire South . is the olclesl in stilu l ion of it s
kind not onl y in T a mpa bul in South Fl orid a .
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I11 additiu11 tu lti , Jl\:r,.,11al lrn ,i 11 c·ss i11tcr c, ts
.\ Ii-. \\·a ll lt as cn;r fu uncl ti111 c a nd oppu rt 1111ity tu
dc , otc tlt a l 111e,1, 11re uf a tt c11ti,111 t" p1d1lic a 11 cl
c iv ic affair, co11 , isk11l witlt gnucl ci ti zc11 , ltip. I le
lta s lun" l,cc11 a 11 a cti ,-c f., rn : i11 luca l :111d , t:,lc
politi cs . and h:,s g a in ed f:11 ,1r:1hlc rccug 11 it iu11 a ,
a pub lic s peak e r 011 SL1c ial and po liti cal qu es tio ns.
J\l va r io11 s lim es he lta , ,c n ·ed a · chairman o (
Congressiona l a nd ·aunty De rn -ra t ic C m111ittces,
a nd is no w cha irm a n o f lit e Exccuti ,·c Committee
o ( th e \\ .h ite .\L uni ipa l l)a rt y, whi ch . as a nonna rti sa 11 o rga ni za ti on. co nt rols th e poli t i ·s f th e
C ity of Ta m pa . In 1890-9 1, a nd again in 1894-95,
he se n ·cd as a 111cmbe r o f th e ·ity Co un c il, a nd
a lw as a member L)( th · Co unty School Boa rd :
o i J897 a nd J898. I le se rv ed as tr ea, urc r of th e
Re li c( Co mmittee duri n" tlt e ye ll ow fc,·cr ep ide mi c o f 18 7.
Jn l it e ca mpa icrn o ( 1916, influ ence d by th e cri tica l condit ion pr e,·a il in g dnrin g th e \\I r id wa r,
h e beca me a ca ndid ate .fo r th e Un ited States
Senate fr o m F lo r ida , but wa s cl cfcat ecl , recc i1·i11g.
ho weve r. a ve ry fl a tte r in g support.
F rom tlt c t im e o f its in cep ti on .\ Lr. \ \ .al l ha s
tak en an acliv pa rt in th wo rkin gs o f th Tampa
lloa rd of Trade, a nd as a subs tanti a l a nd pr g r cs,i vc ri ti z n has m atc ri a llv a id ed th e a clv a ncc me111
of lti s co mmunity a nd hi • sla te. I fc ma rri ed :\I is,
:\ Lalli e lc! ou stoun ! o ( T a lla hassee, F lo rida , a nd
th ey have two clllldrcn, H o u, to un an d i\ la rth a.
F RED \\' . \ · Ax DER POOL. Th e 11a m \ ' a nd c r p o l is
a ignif-i a nt and hono red one in So t1lh c rn F lorida .
It was born e by one of th e pionee r s o f O ran ge
Co unt y of which th e C ity of O rl a nd o is the co unt y
seal, wh ha d th e co ura ge and pcrs ist enc to bear
a nd do in spit e o [ adv e rsity a 11 cl vic is it ucl c. a 11 d
co nt inu e a prog ra m o f cl evc l pm c nt unti l th e
1noclern era of pros perity ,·e rtoo k th e sla te. Freel
\ \ ' . Va nde rpoo l, on of thi s pi on ee r , ha s had a
st1cccss ful caree r a t J\ l iami for a 11u m bcr o ( year s.
wh er e he co nduct s one of th e larg<'st genera l a nd
loca l insurance age nc ies in th e sta te.
Fr cl \ V. Va nd e rpoo l was bo rn at l'vLait land.
O ran ge Co unt y. Fl or ida. on c plc mber 2.=;, 1887.
;,, m of Jsaac a nd H ar ri et ( La11 g ma 11 ) Va nd er poo l.
I l is fa th e r wa s born in X ew Y o rk C it y in 1850.
his li ne o f pa renta ge b in g di rect fro m th e o ld
.I lolland Dutch. }Ii mot h er wa s bo rn a t W o lvc rltampt c n, E ng land. I saac \ ' a nd c rp o l wa s one o f
tlt c fir st pi oneer s lo settl e pe r ma nent ly in th at r ich
horti cu ltural sect ion o f cntra l Fl o rida , o f whi ch
th e ily o f r la ndo is th e co m me rcia l met ropo lis.
\ \ ' ith th e tru e s piri t o f the ea rl y pi once1· he mad e
lti s fir st br ea k from hi s 11 a ti ve so il to So ut h
1\ me ri ca, go i1w to B raz il wh e re hi s s iste r 's hu sba nd ha d a n ~ry st1ccess ful d iam ond min . ) fo l
likin g l it e co un t ry he beca me acq t1aint ed with
1lt nry S. K edn ey (a n oth e1· old pionee r of th e
sta te) a nd Jh ey dec id ed to cas t th e ir lot back to
the
n ited S tat es a nd to go lo Florida . :\I r.
\ 'a nd er po I ca m to Flo r ida in 1870 a rriving at
Ja ck onv il le. J\ccorn pa 11i ed by lti s f ri end th ey
too k :1 sm a ll boa t a nd ca m e cl ow n the St. J ohn ,
l~iv er lo wh at wa th en a very small s ll lcmcnl
kn o wn a t H cll omvi lle (110w Sa n f ird , th e ·o unly
seal of S min olc ounly) . 1\ J r. Va nderpoo l establi shed a loca ti on on a bea uti fu l lak e a t what is
no w J\Ia it lan d but 11·hich a l that tim e was a sma ll
India n settl e men t. H e rccc i,·cd fr o m th e Go ,·crn 111 11t in tim e hi
patent to th e 160 acres o[ ho m c, t<'a d land whcih has n e,·cr bee n out of th e possess ion of th \'a nclerpool fa mil y a nd whi h is now
ow11 cl hy Fred \ \ ' . Va nd e rpool. There h b cam e
a pio nee r in t It Ii rst cit m s incl 11 st r a nd wa s at
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u11 e t ime u11 c: uf th e large st u11·11 c rs of g rove a nd
g ru1·c proper!~ in tltc stal e. I Jc a lso ente r d the
p:1d , i11g l, ns i11 L'S, :ind wa s on c,f th e fir , l ;, 1wu:ssf 11 I ope r:1t o rs ,lf pa cking lt o nscs i11 tlt :,t secti on
I k 11':t, 11 p l<1 the t i,nc of hi · !kath co nsulted un
cit n 1, ma ti n s wltcrc he wa s consid ered a n a 11tlwr it_v. J le wa s al so pro111 i11cnt i11 loca l polit ics ,11 HI
11·a, 111 ;11·or of .\ l ait la 11d a 11 d 0 11 the Cil v Lo un cil
f or ma,;y yea rs. A s th e T o wn of J\ la itland cont in ued 10 gro w th e negro popu la ti on began to
becom e a mena ce in po lit ics an d :\ Ir . \Tandc rp o l
concci ,·cd a ,c hemc to g in.: th e ncgroes a tow n
o i th eir o wn . He togeth er w ith Ca ptain Eaton.
a noth e r ear ly se ttler o f Flo rid a, ga,·c a la rg tract
u f la nd to the se neg r oc a nd ~a11· that t hey org·ani zc d a to wn o[ th e ir own which was ca lled
Ea ton vi lle. !\ co mplete ncgro go ,·c rnm enl was
perfected a nd up to thi s ti111 c the to wn conti nu es,
has its mayo r, co 11 11 ci l, ma rsha l, pos toffic e, a nd
sto res, be in g the only to wn o( its k ind in th e stat e
o f Fl o r ida ent irely go ve rn ed by ncgroes. J\ s a
res u lt th e town o f Mai tl a nd today has no property o wn ed by nc 'roes in it s co r porate 1i111 il s.
lt was u ch men as Isaac Vander poo l who th ro t1 gil
sturd y cha racter a nd thoro ugh bu sin ess charauerist:i cs la id t h fo u ndati on for th e genuine prosperit y th a t Fl or id a now e nj oy .
Freel \ \ ' . Va nde r pool wa s r ea red a t Or la ndo.
acquired a publ ic school educat io n, an d in 190..J
g rad uated fr om R o ll in · Co ll ege a t \Vi nter Par!<.
~fr. Vande rpo I wa · fo r a t im e engaged in newspap er wo rk a t .\ t lanta, hav in g charge of tlt e
f\t lanta brn nch o f t he i n sura nce Field. a trade
jo u rn a l devoted to in s urance. Th is new spape r
ex pc r i nee a lso bro ug ht him a working k no wledge
of in sura nc a a pro fess ion, and after fo ur yea r,
he loca te d a t J ackso n ville, F lor ida, a nd act ed a s
s pecia l agent in thi s stale for several la rge insur •
a nce co m pan ies.
S ince 19 13 J\Lr. V and erpoo l has been at r- l ia mi ,
and estab lish ed him cl f t he re in th e genera l a nd
loca l in urance bus incs . Hi in surance bu iness
is no w condu cted und er th e name o[ Va nd e rpool
& Company, represe nti ng ix o f th e la rge fir e co mpani es. Th e ca s ua lty bus in ess is conducted t111d cr
th e name o f 'a sua h y D epa rtment o ( Vande rpoo l
& o m pany, a se parate co rp ora tion. of whi ch J\ 1r.
\/a nd rpoo l is pres ident. Th is is ca pitalized at
$50,000, $25,000 paid in . Th e ca sua lty d epa rtm en t
docs l it e la rges t bu in css in that lin e at J\ l ia m i.
Th e d epa rt m n t act s as gene ral agent s fo r th e
.'\ etn a Cas ua lly In su ra n c ompa ny o f Harl fo rd .
J\ s 11oted above ;vLr. Vanderpoo l o wn s a la rge
a mount o f prope r ty a t :Ma itl and, F lorida , in clu di ng
a fo r ty -ac re ora ng o-r o ,·c, and al,o o wn s so m e
very va luable prope rly in and arou nd 21 1iam i.
H.c is a thirty- eco nd degree Scott ish H.il e .\ La son
and Shrine r , a me mber o f th e K nights o f P yth ia s
a nd it s spec ia l ord e r, th e D. 0. 1'.. K ., a nd be longs
to th e Fra tern a l Order o f E a g les, a nd is a li fe
m em ber o f th e Elk s, a char ter member o ( th e
IGwa ni C lub o( .\I iami a nd a membe r o f the
l, n ig h ts T cmplar. H is a me mbe r o f t he. J\[iami
ha mber of ·omm e rce a nd th e J\mc ri ca n Leg ion.
Du ring the \\'oriel war h wa s in t he Q t1 arlc r111a ste r's Depart ment in t raini ng a t a m p J ohn ston, Ja ck son vi ll e, and late r tran s fc rr cd to Ira ft
boa rd d uty in South F lor ida, with h ea dqua r te rs at
Fort La ud erda le.
\\ 'A LTER
. T 11 o)rAs, found er , genera l mana ge r
and treas ur er o f the T a mpa Ha r dwa re Co mpa11 y,
is not onl y one o f th m os t ubstanlia l bu s in ess
m en o f 1-[i lbhorong h Co un ty, but h e ha s al so
fo und ti me a nd possesse d th e in clinat ion 10 tak e
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a 11 effecti\·e part in man y of til e i111porlant improvem ents und ertaken lo arh a 11cc th e welfa re of
T:i111pa and its sret inn . U c is al so conn cled with
tli
011l11 r rn J lard\\';irc _j ohhcrs' 1\ ssoc i:1l ion ,
which h e , L~I'\ cd frn· four years a s prc,iclcnt, a nd
nf wliich he is 110w a directo r ; is pres id ent of th e
T:1111pa Credit .~ le-n's J\ssocialio n ; pr es id ent o f
the Tmnpa 1\ dju,t1 nc11l l]u rcau; :rnd a director o[
tli e T a mpa ]; oa rd of Trade.
Mr. Thomas ha s been reared in the hardware
bu sin ess, ha \·ing ente red it as a lad of fo urteen
yea rs, when li e began worki ng in hi s fa th er' s
ha r dware sto re al Va ldo sta, Georgi a. In yo un g
manh ood h e ca11 1c w ith hi s family to Tam pa , ::ind
t li e littl e party was acc ompani ed by a negro po rt er ,
J ohn Hud son, who is stil l in i\rr. Thomas' m pl oy, g ivi ng him a scn ·icc w hi ch ha s all of th e
() id-lim e loyalty a nd devotion of th e subo rdinate
to the sup e ri o r, an d \\·i nnin g in return th e k indl y
affect ion so ofte n found in the So uth bet ween th
tw o races.
A t th e tim e o f th e a d vent of t he Tlio mas fami l\·
to Tampa co ndit io ns we re n ot YC ry farn rabl c fo·r
th e ca rryi ng o ut of th e idea h e ha s bee n fo nn ulat ing, but in 1900 h e took the initia l ste p an d o pened
a small reta il slor . Speakin g of thi s yenlmc and
its develop ment in a n ad dr ess to th e Tampa E ota r \'
Clu b. :'\Ir. Th om as sai d in p a rt :
·
"M y associates in th e compan y and my scl f set
ou t to eith er build up a cred itable bu sin ess or g-o
broke in th e attempt. In clu e time we fe ll warra nted in ass um ing the then fo rmida ble ex pense
of one traYclin g man . It wa s w ith many fea r s
a nd mi sg ivin gs tlrnt we re::ichecl out for a share
o f the trade of . outh Florida. But th e r ea l
grow th of Tampa and the s mro unding te rrito ry
l1ad ju st begun, a nd we were fo rl1111 a tc in beg in n ing w hen that g rowth began , and we wcr not
content to m e rely keep pa ce w ith th at g rowth,
but we re bold cno ug-h to kee p a Jilli e in ach·ancc
o f it. At tim es our steps had to be so ca u liom
that I frequ entl y fo und it necessa ry to sell goods
bef ore buyin g- them-on many occas ions I hav e
pc rsona llS, so li c ited or d ers , waiting unti l I ha d th e
ord er safely in hand from the r eta il er be fore
o rd e rin g goods fr om the 1wu1u fac l mcr. ·i.::rrort s
were made to both crippl e and kill th e infant en te r pri se- but it had the "ita lity of unlimited energy
the g-row ing strength of determinat ion t9 suc cee d
a nd th e un stint ecl nouri shment of hard work. Tl
Ii \'C d a nd th r i \'Cd ."
As J\ [r. Tli oma s indicates in th a bove w o rd s.
th e Tampa H a rdware Co m pany g rew rapidl y , ancl
the or iginal tra vel in g n1 a 11 was g·ivcn assoc iates

1111lil today th e co mpa ny maintai ns a large co rp s
of a s efficient a nd expe ri ence d sa les m en obta in ab le, wh o co\·er ;ill of So uth F lor ida and reach out
into oth er sect ions of th e sta te. T he retail store
in th e rn ca 11\\'hi lc was mo \·cd from the or ig ina l
loca ti on in th e \ V . A . Morrison Building. co rn er
of Fra nkl in and 1fadison streets, lo th e Fricblc
B u ildi ng, corn er of Fra nklin an d Polk stree t s.
Th e bus iness of thi s clcparlmcnl \\'as ex pa nded
un til it r eached '200.000 a nnuall y. but in 19 '-l was
closed on th e g round s th at it was not fair to the
jobbers to sell di re t to the tra d e. S in ce th en
t he Tampa Jlardwar c Compan y has carried n a
strictl y whole sale bus in ess, a nd is th e onl y ex clu sive wh olesa le hardwa re house in F lor id a toda y.
In 1912 th e T a mpa Hardware ompa ny er ected
it s m odern fi\·c-s lory buildi ng, which, although
ample at t hat l ime , is now scarcely lar ge enoug h
fo r th e dem and s of the business, a nd th e compa ny utili zes nea rby bu ilding. as wa rehouses . Jew
d epartments have b en a dd ed as th e d emand s of

the trad e ju, l i11ed such x pa ns ion, an d at p resent
the co mpany is doi ng a business annually of
~250.000 in h otel sup pl ies; $200,000 in sportin g
good s;
2_:;0,000 in au t() mob il c li re cas in gs;
~200,000 in a u lo111 nbilc acce sso ri es; $250,000 in
l'<>lu 111 hia C:rafuno la:; in ;1ddit io11 lo tile , t;111dard
h:1 rdwa rc lin es. Tli c o ri gi 11a l capi tal o f , 15,000
has been in creased lo $-100,000, capital and s mplu s.
Se\·cn ty- livc pers ns arc em ployed al T a m pa, fif tee n lra\ eli ng men arc 011 the road, a nd lhe retail
sto re has beco m e a pow rfnl \\'h olcsalc concern .
.\ ssrn: ial<'cl with Mr. Thonrn s in thi s 1·emarkablc
l' nt crpri se is P eter 0 . Knight, pres ident o f the
compa ny, now ge ne ral co un se l fo r th e o ulh crn
I fardw::irc J obbe rs' .i\.ssociat ion, and an atto rn ey
of na ti onal repute, a banke r an d public-s pir ited
ril ize11.
:'l [ r. Tliomas is a man of remarkab le attrib utes
and compelli ng- personality. H e is possessed of a
\\·o nderfu l abi lity to judge m en , and se ld om makes
a mi stake in hi s se lect ion f th em. ll is a fact
\\' Orth y o f mention th a t man y of th e m en now
11·ilh th e Ta mpa H ar d ware Compa ny h ave been
,\·1l11 1 1.r. Tho lll aS fo r yea rs, ri s ing in the conce rn , and reapi ng benefits from t heir assoc ia t ion
11·ith hi m and the r::ipidly expan din o- bu in css.
l)urin g th e late war J\lr. T homas served as p resi den t o{ th
·o ulh crn H a rd\\'arc Jobbers' ssoc ia1ion, a11cl a s such rend ered a very val uable ser v ice
to tli c c untry, fo r hi s as sociation acco m plished
:rn enor mous amo un t of const ru ctive wo rk. J\ s a
director a nd m em ber of the
dvi sory Board o f
Llii s powe rful o rga ni zat ion Mr. Thomas is con Li nuin g hi s connection wilh it, and has proven
equ al ly usef ul du r in g th e t ryi ng period of rccon sl rn ct ion. Mr. Tho m as is a firlll bclic\·er in a d,·c rli s in g, :ind a ttribu tes mu ch of th e success of
lii s co mpa ny lo t.hc fact th a t from th e incept io n
uf th e hu s i11 ss he ha s 1 laccd his affai rs before
th e 111il1li in \\'CII written and pl aced ::id\'erli,cm cnt s.
As one of th e loca l 11 \\' spapcr s , aid of 1fr.
Thomas in a recent ed it io n :
" rn spit e of hi s multifari ou s acli\·ities in his
b usiness :111cl th e So uth rn H ardware J obbe r s'
.\ ssoc i::ili on. ~ Ir. Th omas find s tim e to serve hi s
o\\'11 c ity and co mlllunity whcne\·cr ther e is need
for lii s arh·icc and se rvices.
":'l[r. Tli om;i s is presiden t of the Ta m pa
r cdit
H en· s
ssoc ia ti on, which is composed of e\'cry
\\'h o lcs;i lc imtitulion :rn d al l th e banks o f Tampa.
I le is a lso pres id ent of th e T ampa , \d j ust mcnl
l~11 rca u, a nd in both ca pa c ities his gu idin g h:111d
and h elpful ad\·icc ha ve rend ered irn·aluahk scn·icc to th ese bod ics. J-1 is a b o a d ir ctor u ( th e
Tampa Boa rd o f T racie.
"Th en. loo, th ere is nc\'er a 1110\·emc nl o ( an y
so r t tend ing to\\'a r d Ili c Ci\·ic, indu strial 01· co mm ercia l bcttc r 1n enl of Tamp:t that docs nut !incl
:\ Ir. Th orn;i s activ e Iv id entifi ed with it and wo rk ing w itli li ca rl ;rn d · soul fo r tlie accomplisl11nent
() [ a hcttct· and trul y g reate r Tamp;i .
'·Tt is s mall woudct· tlmt a bu siness of the magnitud e o f th e Tampa J [a rcl\\' a rc Co m pany und er
th e g uidin g ge niu s of such a dynamo o f energy,
s11cl1 a s uccessf u l orga ni z r a nd s uch a t horo ug hly ca pabl bu sin ess ma n in eve ry respec t has grow n
by leap s and bound s fr m its very infancy."
IJ1 RAM G. Tmn,rn. Of the rn 11 promi nent ly
ickntifi cd with th e bus in ss interest of Tampa, few
have gai ned a hi gh er rep uta ti on fo r abi lity a nd integrity than ha s H iram :. Turn er , president and
gene ra l 111:ina gcr of th e Turn e r l\i[arb le a nd Granit e ompan y. J\fr. Turn e r b ca me a re iclen t of
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T a mpa in 1909, and in lhe i11lervc11i11g t eriod has
s uccess fully demonstrntcd what ca n he accompli shed l11rn 11 g h incl11stry, appli cati on a nd honest
111eth ocb. /\ltltrH1g-h he has ne,·l-r so11 g ht t() co me
befo re the puhlir except in a hu s i11l'SS ca pacity, he
is a lllan o f 11·id e kn owlcclirc, :ind hi s pr og res ·i\'l:
spi r it is sho wn in ma ny diffe rc: 11l \\'ays.
J liralll C. T urn e1· 11·,is bo rn in Cc1rroll Co 11 nty.
Georgia. J11u e 7, .1 So, a son oi L. J . .!\. a nd J11lia
t\. tE mbry) ' l' urn er, 11ati1·es of Geo rgia . Th e
fat he r is d eceased, but th e 111oth e1· still s mvi,·es.
The_v had se,·cu chil dre n, o f wh om Hiram C. Tur ne r is th e Ii ft h in ord e1· of birth . H e was rea red
and educa ted in hi s native co11n ly, a nd foll o win ga br ief r es id ence in No rth Carolina. ca me lo
Ta mpa, a nd es tab li shed hi s pres nt bus in e s wh ich
is no w th e la rges t o f its kind so uth o f A tl anta,
(;eorgia. O rd ers for hi s work come fr om places
as fa r away as Baltimo re, i\ [a ryl;i nd , and fr om
diffe rent po ints in l,entucky and Ohi o. Not o nl y
is he a skil led wo rkm a n, bul hi s a rti sti c ta le nt is
sho wn in th e d es igns a nd cxcn1ti on o f hi s wo rk ,
a nd hi s reputation is firm ly es tabli shed o ,·er a
wid e area. as in d ica ted abov e.
T he T urn e r M a rbl e and G r;inite o mpa ny, in
add iti on to monum enta l a nd mau sole um work.
exec utes ex ten sive cont racts in s upplyin g ma te ri a l
fo r, a nd se ttin g up, s lat e a nd marbl ' ,·a u lt ,
buildin g stone a nd til e floor s, co pin g, co rni ces.
orn amenta l til e an d ma rbl e for ba nk s, office build ings and r es id ences.
A mong th e ma ny la rge
ord er s executed by the compa ny, in Tampa. ma _v
her e be lll Cn tioned the Citrus Exchange Build in g,
the Tel eph one Buildin g, lh First Bapti st Church.
and man y oth e r s.
In 1915, l\fr. Turn er wa s unit ed in m;irr iage
with A ddi e Brow n H es te rl y, o f Ca rr oll Co unty,
Ceo r gi a. Mr. and Mrs. T urn e1· have two children,
na me ly: Juli a C hri sti ne and F[iran1 G., Juni or.
\Ir . Turner is a thirty-seco nd d eg ree Scoiti, 11
Rite l\ fason a nd ha s a lso been mad e a K. C. C. FL
in th at fratern ity. H e a lso belongs to th e l\fystic
. hrin ' . ]-J c is a lll embc1· o f th e T a mpa Board o f
Trade, a nd th e l\fanu fact urers Assoc ia t ion of
Tampa ;i nd a lso hold s member ship in th e T e mpl e
Ter races Co un t ry Clu b. Jn politi cs he i, a
democ rat .
. Ir. Turner is a ma n wh o ma kes ma ny warm
fri end s. attaching th em to him by bond s o f affec t ion not eas ily sevc1·ecl. H e is r ecogni ze d by a ll
who kn o w him as a man of ea rn es t purpose and
pr g r css ive prin c ipl es, a nd he is libe ra l toward
hi s cmpl oyes. Alway s warm ly suppo rting th ose
meas ur es whi ch he d ee ms a rc ri g ht. he stand s
fo r adva nce me nt a long mat e rial , int ell ctual lin es.
Hi s labo rs ha,·e not o nly been an clement in promotin g hi s o wn success. but have bee n a potent
facto r in the de ,·clopment o f th e co mmuniti es in
11'11 ich he has liv ed ;i nd cl one bu si n s . .
\\· JJ .UAM T. l\[oRGA S sta r ted life und er th e ha ndicap of comparative pove rt y. H e lea rned the business of ciga,· makin g. Abo ul th irty yea rs ago
he ca me to Flo ri da . and th e chi ef fruit of hi s
bus in ess ente rpri se is the M organ Ciga r Co mpan y
at \V st T a mpa. o f wh ich he is mana ge r a nd v ice
presi dent. T h is is one of th e mos t prosper ous
cigar facto r ies in th e Tampa Di stri ct.
H e was I o m in Ba nk s o un ty, Georgia. Jul y 5,
1876, son of J. C. a nd f\nn ie (S layt n ) M organ .
both nat ives of Geo rgia. H e wa s onl y a year a nd
a half old w hen hi s mot her di ed . a nd as a child
It had to look out fo r him sel f. fle wa s a me r e
hoy w hen he w ent on th e pay roll of a ciga r fa ctorv ;it Atlant a. Hi 11rst wo rk was sweepi ng th e
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fl oo rs. Later he was lll ade a shippe r, a nd in
course o f tim e qua li11 ccl as a cigar ma ke r. In
1892 he ca me to Flori d;i :rncl work ed at hi s trad e
fo r seve ra l yea rs.
;\ Ir . i\1organ in 19ou 1111Jvcd lo th e far Nm th wcsl
a nd es tablished a cigar factory a t Sc,,ttl c. Wa slt ingt on. ]11 190_:; lt c move d hi s factory to \ Ve st
Tampa, a l wh ich tim e hi s fo r ce of cmpl oycs
1111mbe rcd abo 11 l twenty - five. I n r906 he in cor po ra te I th e \ I <J rga n Ciga r Co mpa ny und e r tlw
lal\'S of th e S ta te of \ •Va sh ing ton wi th a capital
o f $ 100,000, abo ut .=;o.ooo bei ng paid 11p, 11·hile the
rest was ta ken up wit hin two yea rs. Un der l\Ir.
).[organ as ge nera l ma na ger and v ice pres id ent
tlti s ind ust1·_1· ha s steadil y gro wn , and it now has
a force o f e mpl oyees of abo ut three hu ndred.
T hey hav bo th a bonded and unbond ed factory
on th e sa me lot, in a three sto ry and basem nt
building so by 175 feet. The M organ Cigar Co mpan y ma kes a spec ia lty of clear Havana cigars in
bo nd. ] ts finest bra nd is the Juan D e Fuca, wh iclt
se ll s retai l at fro m ten ce nt s to three for a doll ar.
T he oth e r ciga rs manu fact urecl sell fr om live cent s
to fiftee n cents a piece and a re mild H avana. Thi s
co mpany' s outpu t is be tween ten to twelve mil lion
ciga rs per yea r, a nd du e to their excell ent qua lity
they ha\'e a steady demand and di stributi on all
o,·er th e U nited States. Th e ca pital and su rplus
o f th e l\I or gan C iga r Company is no w $400,000.
l\Ir. M orga n ha s proved him sel f in every way
one o f th e prog ress ive a nd up -to-elate cit izens of
Tampa. H e marri ed in 190r a t Seatt le, Mi ss
Genevieve
ett e fi clcl . a nat ive of vVi scons in.
Th e ir two da ug ht e r s a nd two so ns a re Syl via,
).fa ryb 11. Th oma s, Jr ., a nd Jack. Th e fa m ilv a r c
Ca th olics in reli gion.
•

EowARO H . F OLK, vice pr es id ent a nd ma nage r
of the \,Ves t
oast Fertili zer Co mpany. is one
o f th e ound an d depend a bl e business men of
Tampa wh o ha s won apprec iati on an d attained
to pros perity through hi s ow n unremittin g ef fo rt s. H e was bo rn in South Ca rolina, Jul y 9,
1879, a son of C. L. and Sal lie l\L ( Hi ers)
F olk, both of wh om we re born in Soutlt Carolina . w he,·e th e father st ill resi des, bu t th e
mothe r is deceased. Th ey had seven childre n.
o f wh om Edwa rd }-{, F olk wa s the ixth in or der
of birt h.
R ea r ed a nd ed uca ted in hi s na ti ve tate Edwa r d
H. F olk g re w to u se ful manh oo d, and i11 1904
went lo ava nna h, Ceo rg ia, wh ere he r ema in ed
fo r tw o yc:ars , and th en, in r906, ca me to F lorida ,
and fo r tw o yea r s was i11 th e emp loy o f t he
Barke r hcmica l Co mpan y at In g lis. In 1908 he
accepted th e pos iti on o f bookkeeper fo r th e C ul f
F erti lize r o mpany of Tampa, and held it u11til
19 14 wh e11 he became inte rested in th e new lvestab li shed \,Ves t Coasl F e rtil ize r Company as · a
stuckh o lde r a11 d was mad e its ma nager. Tn 1918
he wa s e lected its l' ice pres id ent. an d he hold s
that oAicc as \\'C II as that of ge ne ral man age r
o f th e co mpa ny. Und er his watch fu l s upe r vis ion the busi ness has stea dily expa nd ed a nd a
Ycry la r ge trad e is had ove r a wide ter rito ry.
Mr. F o lk h;i other int er ests and is a directo r
of tlt e Bank of o mm c rcc of Ta mpa, a nd o wn s
a n inte res t in a ran ch in Glad es ounly, Florid a.
In 1906 l\ [r. F o lk was ma rri ed to B lanch Ca lhmrn , of f\ ug usta , Geo rgia. Th ey ha ve no chil dr en. Fralcrna ll y he be longs to th e l\Ia ons and
Knight s o f Pythia s. .Rea r ed a democ rat he ha s
co ntinu ed fai thful to th e princi pl es o f that par ty
all h is life, a nd sti ll support s th e can didates of
it. He is a cha rt e r membe r of the K iw a ni s Club.
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H e is a spl endid lyp of th e b usiness 111::1 11 w ho
has 111ade T a m pa one o f th e leadin g co111mc rc ial
centers of th e So u th, a nd ye t h is interes ts in
business a rc not of th at a bso r bing ki nd wh ich
prec lud es activ it y a lo ng li ne s wh ich rnak c fo r
wcll -r uncled cha ra ct r a nd d eve lopmen t. H e is
a man of broad in fo rm a ti on in ma ny dir cti ons.
JC[ is pe rso nal acq ua int a nce w ith lea d ing c it izen s
of note is a broad one a nd h is spir it o [ goo d
fe ll owshi p mak es Ii fe brig ht e r for th ose w ith
who111 he co mes into co ntact.
\ \' 11 .LTAM J oH:-s H ARKI H EI MER. A ltho ugh m ore
th a n t went y-th ree year s have passed s in ce th e
dea th o f Wi lli a m J oh n Harki sheim er . he is til l
rem embered by th old er r es idents o f J ack onv illc
a s a va lia nt so ldier d urin g ti m es o f wa r , a publ icspiri ted c iti zen d ur in g days of peace, a bu s iness
ma n of integ ri ty a nd prob ity a nd a ca pab le fi na ncie r who gave o f h is a bility to the fo undin rr and
cil' vclopmcnt of sc ,·era l la rge enter pr ises.
:\fr . H a rki shei1n er wa s 1orn J a nua ry 1r , 1838,
a t P hil ad elphi a, P enn sy lvan ia, a on f \\' illia m
a nd l\fa rga rct D oug las ( M cL ean ) H a rki shcim cr,
th e fo r mer o f Ger ma n a nd the la tte r o f Scotch
a nces try. II e was the second in a fa mil y o f fiv e
childr en, a nd after attend in g th public schoo ls
o f P hi la delph ia un ti l reach ing t he age of s ix teen
yea rs was a pp rent iced lo h is uncle. D a nie l J.
M cL ea n, to lea rn the trad e o f ma kin g wa tch
ca ses. T ha t he ma st red t h is d iffi c ult occupa ti on
is fo un d in the fa ct tha t at the ag of e ightee n
vcars he ma d e a wa tch c;i sc that took the fir st
i)r izc at th e F rankl in In st it ute Fai r, held ;it
Phila d elphi a, a nd w hi ch wa fo r ma ny yea rs ca r ri ed by its maker w ith m uch prid e. Th e pa nic o f
18_:;7 th re w th e yo un g ma n o ut o f employ men t, bu t
a ft er a f e w month s o f id lencs he wa s o ffered a nd
a cce pted a pos it ion as clerk un der the commi s, ioner o f publ ic hi g h ways. H e look a n act ive pa rt
i11 th e fir st L in coln pr es id ent ia l ca mpa ign, be in g
secr eta ry of one of the P h ilad elphi a ex ecut ive
co m 111 ittecs.
t t h outb rea k o f the
ivil wa r
:\ [ r. ITa rki she ime r ent e red the Twenti eth R eg i1nent , P enn ylvania V o lunt ee r In fa ntry, as a pri va te so ldi er ; in Jun e wa s pro moted co r po ra l, in
J uly wa s ma de a se rgea nt·, a nd a t the end o f h is
thr ee month s o f enli stm ent wa s mu ster ed out o f
the se rv ice. H e reen te red the se r vice in Se pt embe r . 186 r, as seco nd li e utenant in th e E ig htyeig h th :Reg iment, Pe nn sy lva nia V olunteer s, in Jun e,
1862, was promoted to a fir st lieutena ncy, :ind in
1\'o l' em bcr, 186.3, wa s ma de a ca pta in . In ]\{arch.
1863 . he was brevett ed ma j o r for fa ithfu l a nd
me r itori ous se r vice. During t hi s tim e he saw
mu ch ha rd se r vice in th e hena ndoa h Va lley a nd
ll'ith th e A rm y o f th e P oto111ac, be in rr ·ba d ly
wound ed at Fred eri cksburg in D ecember , 1862,
and rece iving honorab le ment ion fo r ga ll a nt cond uct in that ba ttl e.
fte r two yea rs o f se r vice a s
aid e-cl -cam p and a s, ista n t a dj uta nt ge nera l on
the staff o f Gen. \ V. R. M ontgomery, U . S . .,
C cn. J ohn :\fa ns fie ld, U. S. V ., a nd Gen. J . P .
S loug h, . . V ., he was o rde red to du ty in 1866
to o lum bia .. o nth Ca ro lin a, wh er e he r ema in ed
unti l h is r et ir ement Iro111 th e a rm y in 1869. H is
pos it io n under General :Montgo me ry d se r ves
s pec ia l men ti on as it involved a par t icul a r ly importan t a nd onerous t ru st f r on so yo un g.
I• ro m Oc tober, r86 r, unt il A pril , 1862, whi le th e
A rm y o f th e P otoma c wa s b -ing o rga ni zed, he,
stati oned at
lcxandri;i , V irgi nia , ha d e nti re
charge o f th e bu sin ess a nd tra fT1c ca rr ied on w ith
that :irmy sout h o f the P otoma c, a ll good s, stores
or t r:ivclcr s be ing a ll owed to ente r or pa s throug h
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the a rm y onl y u pon hi s ofTi cia l o rders. T he bus i11css in vo lved in th es pro, ed in gs :i 1noun tcd t
thousa nd o f dolla rs daily, thu s bowi ng t he honor
;i nd res pons ibilit y o ( the offi ce.
O n leav in g th se r vice M aj01· Ifa rki she ime r began a se ve n-year res id ence at P hil a delph ia, a t the
c11d o f wh ich t im e he rc111ovcd lo .J ::ick onv ill c,
Fl orid a, wh er e he es ta l li shed him self in b11sines
as a w holcsa l a nd reta il g rocer . l[ c met with
im111 edi a le a nd s ig na l s uccess, la r rre ly du e lo h is
introd ucti on o f the best modern meth el s. A Iways
:ictivc in public a ffai rs, he soon assoc iated h im sc][
11·itl1 th e he t inte r st o f hi s a dopted city. Th e
Du va l Buil d in g a nd L oan A ssocia t ion o f J a cksonvill e wa s esta bli heel by h im in 1882, a nd he was
its pr e id ent fr o111 it beg innin g u p to t he t im e of
hi s dea th . Mr. H a rki sheimer early beca me inte res ted in ba nk in g , a nd w hen he d ied was v ice
pr es ident o f the o mm ercial Ban k a nd a d irector
in th e N a ti ona l Ba nk of Jacksonv ill e, both of t hi s
c ity: a director in both t he P utna m ational Ra nk
o f P a latk a a nd the First Na ti ona l Ba nk o f F er nandina, a nd wa conn ected o th erwi e. H e was
a char ter mem ber o f th e J acksonv ill e Boa r d of
T rad e; a me mbe r of th e c m inolc Cl u b a nd P en ny h-a n ia Com111a ndery o f the Loya l L eg ion; a
cha rt r member of
. 1(. Mitche ll Post, G ra nd
.\rm y o f th e R epub lic ; a nd a mc m b r o f th e
:\fason i fra terni ty.
In Sep t mb er, l 867, M a j or H a rk ishe im er wa s
1mited in ma rr ia g e w ith J en n ie E . C ra ne, da ugh te r
o f Jud ge Vv. E. Cr ane, o f Y nkers, Ne w Y ork.
Wh en he d ie d, in F eb ru a ry, 1899, Maj or H a rk ish eim e r wa s suniv ed by h is w ido w a nd two
childr en : Mr s. Georg II. R ic ha rd s a nd H ow a r d
E. , both o f J a ckso nv ill e.
ALLEN TAN WJX H AY. I t would he a lon rr tim e
to go back to fi nd th e beg in n in g of the kn owledge
that in certa in g um s, ba rks a nd herb ex ist cl
cu ra ti,·e prope rti es f r h u man ill s, but th is kn ow led ge descend ed to ye t mor e enli g h tened ages,
whe n chem istry te te d th ir properti es a nd d i COl'Crcd a nd deve loped co mbin at ion tha t now we
ca ll dru g , th e inte lli g en t u e o f w hi ch is bcne_ficc nt beyond cx press i n. T he old-tim e phys ician s
a nd dru g n-i sts, with medi ca ments o f cur io us a nd
so metim es rcpe llan t ompo ition, ha,·c pa ss cl a way,
a nd the modern d ea le r in dru g s is a res pons ible
individua l wh o se sc ientifi c t ra inin g ha s elevated
hi s bus in ess to a pro fess ion.
nc o f the representati ve bu sin ess men in thi s lin e at J a ck onv ill e
is A llen S ta nw ix Hay, w h ha been a r sicl cnt o f
Fl orida s ince h wa s ten yea r s old.
M r . H ay wa s bo rn at L eed s, E ng la nd , J ul y 22.
1876, a nd at th e age of ten yea r s became a res id en t
o f Flo!·ida , whe re hi s intc1· st have been cente red
c,·er s1n ce.
ft r compl etin g th e pu blic schoo l co urse ]\[ r.
I fa y beca me a clerk in a d ru g sto re at Jacksonv il le, a nd co nt inu ed in th is line u n ti l he had
t ho ro 11g hl y lea rn ed th e h11 si ncss. H th en t urn ed
hi s a ttentio n for a tim e in a nother d irection a nd
s ho wed hi s ,·crsati lity by lea rni ng the pr in te r's
tra de. with whi ch he wa connected un til 1902, a t
wh ic h tim h e wa s rea dy to e mba rk in bu s iness
fo r him elf. Ile o pened hi pr e c nl r eta il d r ug
sto re a t 90 1 l, i11 g , lo11 t-\l' cnu c. J a ckso n ville.
where he has continu ed e,·c r ince. H e hand les
:i ll stand a rd dru g s a nd dru g s undri es, a nd mai nta in s :i ll the pleasa nt feature now f un d all over
the co untry i11 fi rst class d r ug s to res, a nd as a
respons ible, r e li able b us ine ss ma n . co m ma nd s th e
respect a nd enjoys th e co nfi dence o f the co mmun ity.
:\ f r . ff a_v 111 :irri ed in l\ra rch. r9 t6, Mi ss E li zabeth
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S mith , wh \\·as bo rn a t R oa nok e,
irg inia, a nd
they ha 1·c lwo ,ons: All en la nwi x, Jr., and \1/illiam B . Mr. and :Hrs. ] lay a r m mbcrs o f th e
[pi ·opa l C hurch. H e i a lhirly-sccond degree
·Ha son a nd
hrin cr a nd b I ngs lo
olomon
Lodge, F. a nd A . 11. ; J ack onvill c ha pl r , R.
111". ; Dama scus omma nd c ry, K . T . : Flo rida 011s isto ry, a nd M orocco T e mpl e, M ys li c
br ine.
l~ olh he and w i fe a rc 111 mh r s o f th e Ea stern
' tar.
M OR GAN F. J OKES. Promin ent am ng th e men
wh o a rc mainta inin o- th e presti 0 ·c o r th J acksonvi ll e bar is 1ro,·ga n F . J ones . w ho has b en engaged in s uccess fu l practi ce hcr c sin ce r9 1r. a nd
11·h o s in ce r920 has bee n a r dc rcc in bankruptcy.
l ~e wa s born at Ogle th orpc, :\fa on C unty. Gco r1:1a. Augu st 27, r885, a nd i a son o f r cw ton T .
and Ruth
1111 ( a nder s) J ones.
~- T . J nc was born in :i 8.;o a nd was r ear cl
n a fa r m a nd r ecc iv cl a publi c sc h ol edu cat ion.
\ ,\/ hen th e di sc uss ion between th e stat s res ulted
in hostiliti es hi s sy m pathies Wl' re enti r e! wi th
th e 0 11 th , a nd fo r lh e fo ur yea rs of war thal
fol lo we d he fo ug ht va lia ntl y as a . old i r of th e
on fcd eracy. N ol I ng a ft er th e close of hi s
military se r vice he en rra gc d in farmi ng in Ma con
County,
co rg ia, wh re he has si nce ma de h is
hom , a nd still s up er intend s ope rati ons 11 hi s
prop rly th ere. a l th e r ipe o ld age o f ighly- lwo
y ar . .'\. re publi ca n in poli tics, he is one of th e
in Au enlial men o f hi s co11111n1 n ity, ancl in form r
~-ca,·. took an acti ve part in pu bli c a ffai rs, hav in g
s rved for nin el en yea rs a.' po, tmas tcr a l Og lethorpe a nd fo r e ig ht year s wa s th e in c um ben t o f
th same pos ili n a t P !ha m , ,co rg ia . H e i. a
m ember o f th e Baptist
hurch, as is a lso 1 1r s.
J ones, wh o w as bo rn in 18-,6. Th ey have been
the parents o f twelve children, of w hom five a r c
livin g , M or gan F. bein g th youn ges t.
:\!'o rgan l •. J ones atlend ecl I h pub! ic schoo ls of
Ogleth orpe. fo ll win g whi ch he pursu cl a li te rary
cour se al 1fe,·cer l:n ivc r s ity, J\facon. a nd then
took up lite study of law a t th
Tni,·e rs ity o f
'1,entu cky. bein g g ra du a te I with th e clas o f 19 10,
a nd rece ivin g th e degr c of Bachelo r of L aw,.
H e wa s ad mitt ed to th e bars of T,enlu cky < nd
Geo rg ia in th e sa me year. a ncl in 19 1 r \\'a s a d mitted l th e ba r of Flo rida. ln th l' latte r yea r
he located al J ack so n vill e, w here lt e has sin ce b en
cngag cl in a g nera l prac t ice. Ile has bu il t up
a larg. remun era tive a nd representa tiv e cli ent ele,
and ha s attain ed a d ese rv edl y hi g h pla c in th e
ran k o f hi s pro fess io n. lk is a member o f th e
Du va l o unly Bar
. soc ial ion a nd th e l •lo rida
. late Ba r .'\ ssoc iat ion. :\ Ir. J ones i. a democ ra t
in politics. and ha s int erest cl him se lf in po liti cal
and publi c ma iler.,. Il e , r vcd one t rm as a
me m be r o f th e J ack 0111·ill e ity C un c il. ,·eprcntin g th e Fi ftce nth \\' ar d , a nd Se pt 111ber r _;.
r920, \\·as a ppo int ed a refer ee in ba nkruptcy. a
pos t which he still r eta in s. F ra ternall y hr belongs
to th e Kni g ht s of P y thias; Solomon l. odgc, F .
a nd .I\ . :\f.: J ackso111 ille
ha plcr . R. /\ . 1 1. ;
Dama sc us 'o mm a nd cn- , K . T .: a nd ;\ Iorocco
Te mpl e, . A . . r. 1 f. S . \ Vith oth er c it izens
o f p rog r ess iv e inclin a ti ons and far sig h te dn ess he
uppo rl 111 vc ment s foste red w ith l hc idea f
b ncfiling th e int eres ts a ncl instituti o ns f Ja ckso nl'ill e a ncl th e \\' el fa r e o f il peo ple.
On March J. 19 1.=;, ).fr. J one was un ited in
ma rria ge with ). I iss 1 la rl ina Bell , of J ackson vill e,
and to thi s uni on th ere has been bo rn on da ug ht r , ;\Iarlina Bel l.
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J LTAN P At:L. The placing of in ura nce has
now becom e n of th e most impo rtant bra nches
o f co mm erc ial life as th e peopl e have be n ed uca ted to th ir duty in thi s ,·espcct. This awa kenin g
to what is a n obviou s duty ha been a cco mpli h cl
through a mos t inten ive ca mpa ign on th e part o f
th e prog res ivc i11 surance men of th e co untry, who
have had lo ove rcome ma ny ob tacles in lh e way
o f ig noran ce, indifference a nd lack o f a ppr cialion
o f th e many a d va nta ·es o f thi s fo rm o f inve stment a nd prol cli on.
t present th ere a re few
ind eed who do not ca rry ome fo rm f in ura ncc,
a nd th e tim e i not far di stant when th e inlelligcnl
man a nd woma n w ill provide fo r e very contingency through th e medium o f in uran c . One
o f th e m n wh o has been conn ected with th e insurance bu iness f J acksonvi ll e durin g a ll of hi
a tive caree r i Julia n P a ul , wi th offices at 506
Hi sbec Building.
. Julian Paul wa s bo rn in Duva l Co unty, Flo rida,
J a nu a ry I , r 887, a son o f Dunbar J a mes a nd M a ry
( Ca r !in ) Paul. Dunba r Jam es J. aul wa born
in Kirk cudbri g ht.
co tl a ncl. F ebruary 26. 1842,
and hi s wife was born in Charl es ton
o ulh aro lina, in 1847, and died in 19or. Th'ey had ci h t
child,·en, o f wh m Julia n P a ul is th e eld est.
Edu ca t cl al th e l,;n i1·er sity of Eclinboroug h, Scotland , Dunba r Jam s Paul cam e lo th e
niled
State a t lh a ge of eightee n yea r , well g round ed
in th e essent ial s, a nd localed in oulh arolina.
and th ere he li1·cd fo r ma ny yea r . be in g nga g ed
in a wholesa le c tlon bu sin ess. S ubsequ ntl y h e
ca me lo Jack son ville, Fl orida, a nd is now en a eel
in a 111erchandi e brokerage hu sin e . . J [e is a
Preshyl rian ;incl a d mocrat, and a man o f hi gh
sta ndin g in th e city.
Julian l a ul was g radual cl fr om th e Mill Hi gh
. ch oo l of J a ck son vill e in 190.=;, a nd imm dial ly
th e reaf te r es tabli sh d him se lf in hi s pr e c nl rrenc ra l ins11ra ncc hu sin cs , whi ch he has g radua ll y
cx pa ncl ecl until he is now one of th e I a clers in
hi s _lin e in th city, a nd he is a lso e ngag ed in
pl ac ing loa n - upon good sec urity. H belong lo
Ba rn ett L odge, F. a nd . . ~l. , a nd to a ll lh e
bra nches of Scotti sh-R ite Ma onry, in w hi ch he
ha s been a cll'ancecl to th e thirty-second deg r e,
an d he is a member or M o rocco T mpl , A .
0 . N. 1L . . Like hi s fa ther, he belongs to the
Pres byterian
hur ch, but in po litics he is a
rcpubl ica n.
1Ir. P a ul ma rri ed L o ui se
han ey, or R ome,
,eorg ia, Jun e s. 19 12, a n I th ey ha ve thr ee ch il d ren : M ary L oui se, a nd t wins, J oh n R obert s and
C harl otte.
R .\ Y~10:s o BH LTr I lo1rns , o f :\rilton, 'a nta R osa
Co unty, is he re g ivin g a most prog ress ive a nd
c ffecti,·e ad 111ini. tra t ion o f lh e offi ce o f co unty
superintend ent of sc hoo ls, a nd in thi s pos ition
he is a bl e a lik e to ex pr e
hi s li ne loya lty to hi s
nati ve co un ty a nd hi s ach-anced poli cies in th e
orde rin g of th e public sch ls.
1Ir. H o bbs ll'a : bo rn on hi s fath er' s farm in
. anta Ho a o unt y, a nd th e elate o f h is nativ ity
wa s F ebrnary 27, 189,1. J re is a so n o f th e late
J ohn a nd Pa111illa ( H.o bin on ) H obbs, who pas cl
their en tire li1·cs in F lo rida, th e fath er havin g
bee n a fa rm e r and stockg ,·owc r a nd havi ng b en
pr omin entl y co nn ec ll' d with th e loggin g a nd n-encra l l imbe r bu , in ess in thi s secti on o f th e sta le.
.A. fl c r ha I in g- pro fit ed by the a d va nt age
f lit e
publi c schoo l o f hi s nati ve co unty Ray mond B .
J ! ohb too k a n c ff cti vc c ur e in th e
tarts
A cade my, a l :\ Iontg mery, A la bama. Th ereafter
he ga ve ,cv n yea r o f a dmira bl e sen·icc as a
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tcachl' r in t he choo ls o f hi home co unty, t he
grea ter part of hi s wo rk in t hi s pe r iod ha vi ng
been in the g raded sc hoo ls. U pon ret iri ng fr om
t he p cl agog ic profcs ion he beca me a train condu cto r on th e lin e of the Flo rida &
laba ma
Jfailr oacl. lle continu ed hi s servi ce in thi s capa city th ree yea rs, a nd then r es ig n cl , o win o- to
hi s appointm ent to th e offi c of c unly upc rin tcncl cnt of ch9ols fo r Santa R osa "a unty, in
th
umm er o f 1920, a fte r th e r signat ion o f
th e regul a r in cumb ent. In t he a utumn of the
sam e year h was elected to thi s offi ce fo r the
reg ul a r t rm of fo ur yea rs beg inning in J a nu ,1ry,
192 1, a nd hi s a dmini stra ti on i full y justifyin g
!ti s se lecti on for thi s im po rta nt offtc .
.\ Ir. H obbs i fo und loyal ly a rraye d in the
ranks of th e, democ ra ti c pa rty, he a nd hi s wi-fe
a rc active members o f the Meth odi st Epi sco pal
Church, So uth , and h is a ffili a ted with th e :H ocl cr11 \\' oodmen of Am e r ica an d t he [( ni g hts of
P yt h ia s, in cludi ng th e Drama t ic
rclc r o f the
!,ni g ht s o f Kh orassan .
ln Ju ly, 19r4, was solemn ized th e marriage of
:\Lr. H obbs lo Miss L elia H s ic S immons, who
likewise was bo rn a nd r ea red in
anta l{osa
Co unty, a nd w ho is a daughter o f 0 . 0. a nd
:\ [argar et S immons, the la ltc,· of who m st ill resid es in t hi s coun ty. 0 . 0 . immons was al lit e
tim o f h is death one of the honored a nd inAu e nlial citi zens o f thi s co un ty wh ere he had b en
acti v ly co ncern ed in fa rmin g a nd Joo·gin g ente rpr ises, bcs i Jes havi ng cond ucted a .,.cnentl to re
a t Botts. H e erved as co unty demonstra tor a nd
age nt, as postma ste r at Botts and as a membe r
o f t he sch ool boa rd of t ha t Yil lage, wh ich last
na med pos it ion he held seve ra l yea r s. :\Ir. a nd
~\ I. rs. H obbs ha,·e lwo fin e li ttl e so ns, lZay n1oncl
S imm ns, and J ohn .
J osErH J . B E Kll Allf. On of th oldest passe nge r co ndu cto rs in point of se rvice in th e o uth ,
J oseph J . Beckham is w id ely a nd fav rab ly
known a m ng th e trave lin g public. F o r th irly,el'cn yea rs he has t rav.c lccl on va ri ou run s, fir st
fo r tli e Seaboa rd Railway a nd sin ce 1905 for th e
So uth e rn R ai lll'ay Sy;tem, a nd durin g lh i tim e
ha s 11·011 th e :fri end s hip a nd cs tce111 o f men in a ll
stati ons of life. D11ring a leave o f a bse nce in
192 1 h wa s elected muni cipa l judge o f J ackso nvill e. a pos ition to w hi ch he was r · lcctcd a nd
in 11·hi ch he is now se r vi no-.
.\ Ir. Beckham wa s born al 1 1ay l r . L ow nd es
Co nnly, Geo rg ia, ·eptembcr 2(), 1866, a nd is a on
of .i\ lcxand er C. a nd l\f arga rct L. ( Ba rin o-)
13eckharn , both o f whom arc no w deceased. The re
ll"erc but tw o childr en in t he fa mi ly: J oseph J .
a nd one who di cl in in fancy. A lexa nde r C. B eckha m w a bo rn in So uth Ca rolin a, a nd durin g th e
ear ly 'sos ca me to Fl orid a. H erc he sa w fi,,·ht ing
in th e Indian wa rs, in whi ch he ser ved a a n
ffi c r, and thi s ex per ie nce mad e h i111 a valuab le
ad diti on to the Flo r id a fo rces o f th
onf edc ra y
a t th outbrea k o f th war bet wee n the states,
wh en h jo in ed th e G rays a nd fo ug ht thr ough un til th e close of hos tiliti e . H e ho, eel him self a
ca pabl e offi cer a nd a ga llant a nd fait hful
lclicr
a nd es tabli shed a n env iab le reputation. \ ,\Ti th th e
fa ll o f the "L os t Ca use" Mr. B eckham went to
lac hu a Co unty, F lo rida, wh ere he was engaged
in ag r icultura l pursuits up to the time of his
dcatl1 . During · hi s la ter yea r he did mu ch to
ass ist the widows a nd childr n of Confedera te
sofdi r to cure their pensi ns, a nd a ny deserving cause in stantl y cnli tee! hi s yrn pathy a nd sccur cl th e assis ta n e of his ab ility, hi t i,ne and
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hi , pe r onal mea ns. F or ma ny years thi · highl y
res pect cl 'tizc n se rved in th e capacity o f ju stice
f the peace, a nd hi s j ucl g mc nt wa s r spcc ted by
hi s neig h bor s, w ho brought th eir troub le lo him,
·ure o f find i1 w a way o u o f t heir cliffi u lties. Jn
polit ic he was a n adh ere nt o f th e prin iples f
the cl c111 oc ratic pa rty, a 11d h i, re l giou, faith 11·a,
that of th e i\Lcthod isl l~pi scopal !turch, a fai th
which h li ved la it y. llc b lono-ccl lo th e l\[a oni c
ord er a nd was a pa st n1 astcr o f \ Va ldo L odge
No. IO, F . a nd
. M.
After a ttendin g t he public sc hoo ls J oseph J .
J,cckh a m was g ive n a co urs at Gain s,·ill e cm inar , th en rclurni ,w to hi s fa th er's farm . L ik
rn a ny of the yo uth s of th rura l ·o m111u nili s, he
was allractcd by th e g lamo ur a nd poss ib le ro ma nce
o f th e ra ilroad , a nd fi na ll y sec ured e mpl oy 111 nl
as a bra kema n with th e eaboa rcl Rai lway Co mpan y. l. n 18 .S he wa s a d va nced to th e pos t of
co nd ucto r, w lti ch he held until 1905, al that lime
t ra ns ferri ng hi s ser vices lo th
outh rn k aih ay
sys tem, a passe nge r co ndu cto r. being st il l 011nccted wit l1 thi Jin . O 11 e of th e o ldest 111 cn in
poin t of cr vice, h is likcwi s one of th e 111ost
hi g hl y cs lccmcd, and hi fri end s are leg ion. llc
belongs lo the R a il way
on du clors
ssocial ion,
a nd hi s reli g ious onn cct ion is with th Presbyter ia n Church . Politi cally a demo ra t . w hi le on a
Je,1ve o f a bse nce h e was lect cl m uni cipa l j udge
o f Ja cksonville, a nd , bcin o- reelected, is still aclin g
in that ca pacity. As a fr a tc rna lis t he is a ffi li ated
with \ \"a lcl o L odge No. 10, F . a nd A. ~\l.: J ackso nv ill e Chapter · o. r 2, R
. l\L ; lfallma r k
·oun cil N o. 3, R. a nd . l\L ; Damasc us 0111ma ncl c ry No. 2, I . T., a nd ]\,[ r cco T empi , 1\ . • \ .
0 . N . M. . ; a nd J ack nvi ll L dgc, Benc,·o lcnt
a11d P ro tecti ve O rd r o f 1:;: Jks.
In October, 1896, Mr. B eckham ma rr ied :11 1is.,
Bertha ]\1[. Furman, wh o wa s bo rn in Flor ida, a nd
i. worthy matron of J ack sonvill e Cha!llcr 1o. 15,
O rd er of the Ea te rn tar.

J. \ V A RR EN OTT. H ow g reatly t he long a nd
in te nse tru ggl be tw ee n the So uth a nd th e No r th ,
clurino- th e '60s, developed th e yo uth o [ th e
co un t ry ca n. in its enti rely, never be kn wn , hut
th e re a r tho. e livin g· w ho entered upon the
ha rd ships in cident to a soldi er's li fe w hen I ul
lad s in their ea r ly 'tee ns, a nd so brave ly a nd
co urageo usly faced c,·c ry l'ic issitucle a nd un c mpla in ing ly bore s uffe rin g and har dship th a t their
va lor should be rcmcmbe rccl w hen thi s u ni ted
co untry coun ts vc r it hero . Th g reat co nMict bet ween th e s tates, w it h th e impor tant is ues
it rcprcsc ntccl. ce rtainl y bro ug ht abo ut a class of
train ed , di ciplin cd men. whose innu ence has bee n
recogni zed c,·er since.
ne o f th e heroic wea rer s
o [ the Gray d uri ng th '6os, who is now a socia cd
wi th a numbc1· o f hi s o ld co rnrades, acti ng in th e
11·ay o f gua rd ian over th eir inter ests and we lfare,
is J . \\'a rren Scott. supcrintend c11 l of the Confede rate o ldi crs' a nd Sai lo rs' H o m al J ack s n1·ill c, Fl or ida.
:\[r. colt \1'3 S bo rn a t J ackso nvill e,
clobcr .'i,
1844. a nd is a son of J. \ Varrcn and E liza J\.
( P yles)
co lt. H is fa th er was b rn at
l.
. tel' cns, New l run sw ick, Canada,
ovc rnb r 7,
1818, a nd a a you ng man ca me to th e United
S tales a nd localed in
eo rgia, wher he beca m e
a pioneer lumb r me rchant an d awrni ll operator.
Late r he cam e to J ackso n vil le and engaged in the
lum ber bu siness, but w hen th e F ederal troops
ca me to thi s city they confi catcd his property and
made l\ fr. colt a pr is n r of war, a h e had in
tl ,
on fcde ratc rvi e two sons a nd hi brother,
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Edward D ., th e la t nam ed o f whom died while
engaged in military duty.
l th e cl9se o f th e
war between the stat s Mr.
co tt was r eleased
from prison, and, later, throu g h the offices o f th e
B ritis h Government, h secured from th e Uni ted
S tate
Government r eparati n amounting to
, 24,000, which he in vc tee! in the lumber bu sine ss,
a n industry with which he continued to be id enti fied unti l h is death in [ay, r 7. H was a lso
interested in th e orange grove busines a nd owned
several valua bl e pro pert ies. H e belong ed to th e
E nglish C hurch, o r hurch o f E ng la nd. Mr. cott
married l\Ii ss E li za
. Py les, who was born in
Geo rgia an d died a l the age o f sixty-seven years,
a nd they beca me th e parent of nin e chi ldren, o f
whom five sur vive. Among these children was
Edward D. coll, who e nli led in
ompany A,
Third Regiment, Flo rida Vo lu nteer Infantry, during th war between th states, and di ed a bout the
close o f th e war.
The third in o rder o f birth o f hi parents' chil dren, J . vVarren Scott, th e you nger, was la rge ly
se lf-e ducated in hi yo uth. In the fa ll of 1861,
when a m e re lad, he enli tee! in Company I ,
Eighth Regiment, F lo rida Volunteer Infantry, but
was subsequent ly r ej ected because o f his yo uth
and was sent lo th e Ord nance Department, wi th
which he was connected for about 1½ years. At
the battle o f Olu ta he had his baptism o f fire
as a member of the ix th F lor ida Battali on, commanded by Lieut. Col. Cha rl es F. Hawki ns.
La ter he joined
o mpa ny I , First R egim ent.
Flor ida Reserves. H e aw active service in th e
battl e of Otter Creek and Cai ne vi ll e, in
ug ust,
1864, and was at atural Br idge, farch 6. 1865.
S ubsequently he went to Tallahassee, and was
paroled a t Madison, M ay 17, 1865, havin g participated in a ll the engagements o f hi co mm and
a nd co mported him If as a bra ,·e a nd faithful
sold ier.
After hi s fa th er ha d been pa roled fro m prison
he engaged in the lum ber bu iness with th e c id e r
man for a nu mber of years, operatin g a sawmill
in the manufacture o f lumber. In 1883 he engaged in the o ra nge g ro wing indu try, a nd r emained in that lin e until 1898, "the year o f th e
big freeze." Mr. colt was then empl oyed variously until 1907, w hen he wa e lc led city t reasurer o f o uth Jackso nv ille, a nd co ntinued in th at
capacity until 1919, establishing a splendid record.
In 1921 he was appointed s uperintendent o f th e
Co n f edcra tc Soldiers' an d ai lo rs' 1T me a t J acksonville, a nd this posit ion he occ upie at present.
H e ha s the a ffairs o f the home running in efficient
man ner, a nd is working energetically in behalf o f
the inte rests of th e wards pl aced under hi s care.
.H r. Scott is a democ rat in politics a nd ha s seve ral
civic a nd social co nnections.
On February I, 1870, Mr. co lt was united in
marriage with E mma J . Murdock, wh o was born
a t Jack onville, J unc 12, 1850, a nd was a niece
o f Col. J. J. Daniel. l)r. l{. I'. D a ni el, Dr . \\' .. \ .
Daniel and Dr. J ohn . Le Engle. Mrs.
colt
died June S, r915, having been th e moth er o f th e
fo llowing children: Three who died in infancy;
John 11., \\"h o died a t th e age o f forty-three years;
Jam es, who enli sted in the
incteen th Coast Artillery during the Spanish-American war a nd died
while in the service in C uba; Warren F., of Jackonvi ll e ; Alexandr ia, who is th e wife o f F.
Hazelton, o f this city; a nd E mma W ., who resides w ith her father a t South Jacksonville.

practice a l J ackso n\'illc in 191 .1 ga ined a reputation as one o f the rn o,t forceful la wyers o f the
local bar, a nd as a criminal la wyer has fe w peers
througho ut th e state. His keen a nalytica l mind
a ffords him unu sual faci lity in working out the
cl tail s o f a case, a nd it i a id that be fore go ing
into the cour troo m he mu st know that he is thoroughl y prepa red for every development that may
a ri se during the tria l. Hi contemporaries a rc
qu ick to ack nowl dge his special a bilities and his
h igh po it ion among the lawyers o f th e state.
M r. D urrance was bo rn Februa ry 26, 1888, a t
Fort M eade, Po lk County, Florida, and is a son of
J oseph G. a nd Etta ( auls) Durrance.
His
pate rn al grandfather, J esse Durrance, was bo rn
in Geo rg ia a nd was a yo ung man when he migrated to Florida, settling as a pioneer in what is
now Po lk County. There, while endeavoring to
es ta blish a home in th e wi lderness, he was fo rced
not onl y to withstand the privations a nd hard ships of life on t he frontier, but on numerous
occasions fo ught off th e a ttacks of hostile Indian s and gai ned a r epu ta ti on as a n Indian fighter,
a r ecog ni tion t hat was a lso g ranted his six
brothers. His s ister married a member o f the
Til lis fa mily, famo us in its clay for the India n
fi g hti ng proclivities of its men. In hi s later yea rs
J esse Durrance settled down to the peaceful pursuits o f agri culture, and developed a productive
a nd valuable prope rty.
J oseph G. Durra nce was born in Polk County,
r,' Jorida, in 1867, a nd was reared on his father's
far m, wh e re he was instructed in a ll the department o f ag ri cultura l work. IIe has kept close
to th e
ii in th e activities of his career, a nd a t
thi s tim e is one of the leading orange growe rs o f
Flo rida, o wni ng no less than eight producing
gro,·es, se \'e ra l o ( which a re among the la rgest in
Florida. H e a lso owns a la rge packing house
and engages ex tensively a nd profitably in the
bu sin es· o f ca ttl e raising. Politically he is a
democ rat, but has not taken a n active pa r t in
public a ffair . Mrs. Durrance, w ho a l o s urvive ,
is a native o f Bradford Co unty, Florida.
The elde t in a family o f eleven children,
Cha rl es M . Durrance securecl his early educat ion
in the public schools of Fort Meade a nd then ente red J ohn B.
tetson University at DeLand,
F lorida, fr om which he was dul y g raduated after
taking a literary co urse. He then centered h is a ttention in the stud y o f law a t the U niversity of
V irg inia, a nd was g raduated therefrom in 1913
wi th the degree of Bachelor of Laws. Coming at
<1ncc lo Jacksonvill e, he entered upon the practice
o f hi s ca lling. This was at fi rst general in its
cha racter, but g ra dually he began to g ive more
a nd more a ttention to criminal cases, a nd a t present is acknowledged one of the leading legist
in t hi s d partment to be fou nd in the stale. He
has been identified , on one or the othe r side, with
most o f the big case that have co me before the
co urts in recent years, including the fa mous hepherd , th e Georg ia P each l in g, the J. L. \V est
a nd th e H igginbot ha m ases. 1 [r. Durrance is a
valued member o f the Duval County a nd Florida
S tate Bar associations, a nd as a fraternalist holds
membership in the Benevolent and Protective
O rder o f E lk s, the Knights of Pythias, the Theta
C hi , and D elta
igma Rh o fo rensic fra ternity,
a nd others, in addition to which he has a number
o f social and civic con nect ions. As a voter he
supports the ca ndidates of the democratic party.

CHARLES M. DURRA CE, a leading member o f
the Duval
o unly bar, ha sin ce commencing

\ YrLEY J . 1fc O,\\"ID is a popular citizen a nd
efT1 c ient official at P ensacola, where he holds th e
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<1 11icc o f la x ass ess or uf E sca mbia Co unty. H e
wa s bo rn in ·a nta l, osa Co unty, F lor ida . Jul y 18,
i 874. Hi s g ra nd fat her , D av id 1IcDa ,·id . \\" as a
pionee r se tt ler a nd influ ent ia l cit ize n o f Sa nta
Rosa Countr. wh er e he beca me a s uccess fu l lum be r ma nufac tu rer a nd a lso a g rower of an d dea ler
in li ve stock. T he fo u nde r s o f th e j\frDav id
fa mil y in Am eri ca ca me fr om ' cotland a nd se tt led in the Ca rolinas in the col onia l peri od o f om
nat iona l h istory.
J oe l A . 1JcDav id. fath er o f th e subject of thi s
sketch, wa s born nea r Flo rell a, Al aba ma. Jun e JS,
1831, an d d ied at M cDa vi d, E sca m bia Co unty,
FI Pr ida . Jul y 1_; . 1907. H e wa s r eared in Santa
Rosa Co unty. thi s sta te. a nd the re becam e pro minentl y ide nt ified wi th th e ma nu fa ctur ing of lu mbe r. rn 1')05 he ca me to Escamb ia Cou n ty a nd
set tled a t i\,J cD a,·id , a place na med in honor o (
h is a ncesto r s. an d there he live d r et ir ed du r ing
the clos ing peri od o f h is life. H e " ·a s a sta lwar t
de moc r at. se n ·ed a num ber o f yea rs as co unty
co mmi ss ioner in Sa nta R osa Count\·. a nd he a nd
hi s w ife we re zea lo us mem bers o f the Ba pt ist
Church. ~fr . . M c D av id, whose ma iden na me wa s
Sa bra \\"illiam s. \\"a s born in E sca mbi a Co unty,
·eptembcr 26, 1834. a nd he r deat h occur re d ,H
Pensaco la Janua ry 8. r920. 0( lhe childr en th e
eld est is :\Iagg ie ).f.. w if e o f J a m es H. Dia mond ,
a pros perous fa rm e r in a nla R osa Co un ty; vVi llia m A. . \\"h o res ides a t Ce ntur y. E sca mbi a
Co unt y. is la nd a ge nt for the A lg'cr - S 11ll i,·a n
Lu mber Co mpa ny: R. Beaurega rd is boo kkeepe r
for a la rge wholesa le g rocery conce rn a t A nd a lu sia . A laba ma ; D a,·id D. is engaged in th e me r ca nt il e bu siness a t A tm ore. th at stale: ;1 fa m ic.
twi n siste r of D av id D .. res ides at P ensacola:
[da is the wi do w of EchYard L. 1 [cDa ni e l, who
\\·as a success fu l teacher and ,,·ho se r ved se vera l
_,·ca r s a s county super intende nt o f schoo ls in Santa
Rosa County , h is dea th hav in g th ere occ urred at
\fil ton, the co unty sca t: F ann ie is the wife o f
J ose ph P . lc[a r ri so11 , of ·cntury. E sca m bia Co un ty.
he bei ng engaged in the ma n11 factur in g- o f lum ber :
\-\l iley ]. , o f thi s sketch, \\"a s th e nex t in o rd er
o f bir th. a nd hi s twin s iste r. J\ li cc, o( P ensac ola.
is the wi dow o f Ph il ip G. Ca ro. who was he re
freig ht agen t fo r the L oui s,·illc & Ka slwi lle R a ilroa d at th e tim e of h is d ea th ; \ Va ll er D. is in
cha rge o f a large furn it m e estab lish ment a t
Cc nlur v.
Th e· ru ra l sc hoo ls o f Sa nta R osa Co un ty af for ded \ ,Vilcy J . i\f cDav id !ti s prelim ina ry edu ca tion, a nd th er ea ft c r he at tended H o war d College.
13 irtn ingha m. A laba ma, unt il 1895. F or the ensuin g fo ur yea1·s he was empl oyed as clerk i, 1
111 e rca n til c estab li shm ent s a t \lilton and Bagda d .
a nd fr om .1903 to 19 t7 he wa s s im ila r ly engage d
in the City o f P ensacola . l n ;s.lovcm ber, ·19 16, he
was elected tax assesso r o f E sca m bia Cou nty, a nd
in 1920 he wa s r e-elected for a second term o [
fo u r yea r s. ex pirin g in J an uary , 19.15 . H e had
pr eviously se rv ed o ne lc rm as coun ty co mm iss ioner of Sa nt a Rosa Co unty, 1900- 1902. H e is
sta unchl y al igned in th e ra nk s of the d mocra t ic
pa rty. is affi liated wi th D a mon L odge No. 13.
!( ni ght s o f P ythi as. at P ensacola, a nd he a nd
h is wi fc !told mem be rshi p in the Baptist C hurch.
li e is the o\\' ncr o f h is a tt ract ive home properly.
J409 Lakeview A,·c n uc.
A pril 20. 19o6, reco r ded th e marria ge of ;1[ r .
;1 [c Davi d to J\ [i ss M a ud e D unca n, da ugh ter o f
William T. a nd 1Iattie ( ··1t i,·ell ) Dun can, the
lat ter of who m is decease d. i\I r. Du ncan is s up cr1·iso r o f br idges a nd building fo r lhe Lou is,·ill c
& Nash,·ill e R a ilroa d and resides at P ensa co la.

~Ir . a nd \.I rs. McDavid have onl' ch ild : \\"illia ,n
D un ca n. l orn A pr il I t, H) t2.
J o11 N E 1.1 E M AT HEWS.
O ne of th e Duval
Co un ty lea d er s in th e pra ct ice o f ge ne ral civ il law
is J ohn E. :Ma th ews, w ho ha s bee n engage d in th e
pr acti ce o f hi s pr ofess ion at Ja ckso nv ille sin ce
19 r_:; . S t ill n um be red a mo ng th e you ng er m embe rs o f h i ca ll ing, d min g th e sc ,·en yea r s th a t he
has been c11gaged th ere in he has made ra pid
strid es. a nd in ad d it ion lo bu il di ng up a la rg
cli ent elc has ga ined r ecognit ion by hi s fcllowmc mber s.
Mr. M a th ews \\"a s born at Vida lia, T oo m bs
Co unty, Geo rg ia, Jul y 19. 1892. a nd i a son of
J oh n \V . a nd Ava Ophelia ( M cNa tt ) Mathew s.
ua ti \'CS of th e sa me sla te. J ohn \V . "11Ja th ews was
bo rn in Ir w in Co unty. in 18_:;8. a nd as a yo ung
man engaged in g ene ra l me rcha nd is ing . whi ch he
fo ll owed fo r a 11um be r f yea r at C ray' s La ndin g,
Vi d alia . L a te,· he tu rned hi s attent ion to steam boa t ing on the A ttomoha R i,·er . wher e he ha d
three stea mer s in ope rat ion. }Jc a lso ca rri ed on
cotton r ai sing a nd ha d oth e r interest s. be in g one
o f the pro min ent. influ ent ia l an d well-lo-d o men
of hi s loca lity. H e is now li ving retired. H e is
a past ma ster of i\[ill iga 11 L odge, F . a nd A . i\L,
a nd in polit ics is a democ rat. [-1.c belong s to th e
;1[cth od ist E pi scopa l C hurch . as docs a lso i\Irs.
;1{a th c \\' s, wh o wa s born in T attn a ll Co unty , Geor g ia, in 1875. T her e we re fiv e child ren in th e
fa rn ilr, o ( \\'h o rn a ll are liv in g.
Th e eld est of h is pa r en ts' child ren. J ohn E .
J[a th ews r ece ived hi s ca .-l y ed ucat ion in the public
sch ols, f llo wi 11 g w h ich he pu rs ued a co ur se a t
E mory U ni\'ets ity. A tl a n ta. Geo rg ia . T a kin g both
th e lite ra ry a 11d la w co urse . he was g rad uat ed
fr om th a t instit ut ion wit h th e cla ss o f 1913. rece ivin g th e degrees o f Bachelor of Science. H e
d id not imm cdiat elv co111111c ncc to foll o w h is profess io11 . Instead , ..for tw o year s, \\'hilc forth er
prepa rin g him se l f. he acted a s pr inci pa l o f the
Eastm a n Hi g h Schoo l, a nd in 19 15 ca me lo Ja ckso nvi ll e to ''ha ng o u t hi s shi ngle.'' Since then he
has made gra ti fy in g a d va ncc mc11l. and has built
up a la rge a nd r epr esenta t ive pract ice o f th e 111 st
d es irable k ind t ha t ca n fa ll to t he lol o f a you nglawyer, a nd has s pec ial ize d pr incipa lly in corpo rati on an d rea l es tate law. H e mai nta ins well a ppointed offi es a t S ui te 8o6 B i bee Buildi ng .
whe re he ma in tain s a la1·gc law library. and whi le
not engage d in active p ract ice or p repa rin g hi s
cases d e,·otcs a ll leisure t ime to r esea r ch a nd in ,·es ti ga ti on, be in g an in de fa t igahl c tud ent, as well
as a vo rac io us r ea d er . I le be lo ng s tc, the l) u ,·al
Co unty Bar A ssoc iati on a nd the F lo rid a
ta le
Ra 1· A ssoc iat io n. a 11d a a fra t erna list hold s membe r h ip in B a rnett Lod ge, F . ctnd A . 1 f. ; a ll Scotti sh Rite bod ies to the th ir ty- ccond deg ree of
~\Ia sonry, an d M orocco T em pl e, A. A. 0. N.
M. S.; a l o hold ing mem be rsh ip in J ackso11 vi lle
L odge, B enevolent a nd l rotect ive Order of_ ~ lks.
P olit ica ll y h e is a d emoc ra t, a nd !11s reltg1 o us
fa ith is th at o f the M et hodi st Epi copa l C hurch,
So ut h.
O n Nove mber 2-1, J () Lj . 11r. M a lhc \\" S ma r r ied
\ [ iss J\ lice chum pe rt, \\' ho wa s born a t Vida lia,
Geo rg ia. and t hey a rc lit e parents of one so n :
J ohn E li e. Jr.
S HERM .\S B RY .\X J EK,-,; 1:--GS. In th e per on o f
.· hc nna n Bryan J enn ings, w ho has bee n engage d
in t.h e practice of law a t J ackson v ille s ince 1916,
is linked the Flor id a o ( th e past a nd t he pr ese nt.
A lthoug h born a t Bro ksv ill e, H e rna nd o oun ty,
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Florida, h is en tire professio na l li fe ha
been
passed al _l a cl,so1will c, w h ere h e has been a pa rt
of its progres,ive li fe . Alt!t ott •It engage d in profc,, in11a l work of ,t g ene ral chara cter, he ha s bee n
led ii) the logic of eve nts wh ich fol l w in th e
ll'ake uf a rapidly deve lopin g <.:ily to give 1nucl1
,if hi s a ttenti on lo con1111 erc ia l a nd rea l \' Slate
I ransact ions.
Ur. J enning s was bo rn No ,·embc r 11 , 1893. ancl
is a son o f th e la te Hon. \Villiam . and Man·
('.\ la nn ) J enning s. Hi s fath er, a nati,·e o f W alnu t Hill , Jllin o is. was one of th e leadin g fi g ur e,
in th publi c !if o f th s tat e for man y yea r s
a nd a l o ne time was gove rnor of Florida. H e
di cl in 1920. Mrs. J ennings. a native of Cente r vill e. )/cw J er sey. sun·ives. Th e onl y c hilcl
of his parents, hcnn a n B . J nnin gs rece ived !ti s
ea rl y ed uca ti on at B rook sv ille, foll owin g whi ch
he p11r ·u ed a li te ra ry co ur se a t tc lso 11
ni,·cr s ity, from which he was gradu ated in r9 15, a nd
th en prosec uted hi s legal st udies in th e law de part111 enl o f th e sa m e instituti on, rece ivin g hi s
d eg re of Bach elor of Laws in 19 16. l n J 920
th e h norary d egr e of i t as ter o f A,·ts was conferred ttpon him by hi a lma m a ter . Mr. J e nnin gs began pra cti ce a t Ja ck son vill e in 19 16, a nd
ha · ma d e rapid strid e in hi s a ilin g. H e main tains oflices in th e Dyal
pchurch Building, a nd
is a m embe r of th e Duval Co unty Ha r !\ ssocia tion a nd th e Flo rida ta te Ba r f\ ssoc iali on. 1fr.
J ennin gs be longs lo th e J ackso n ville Hea l .l:1.state
Board. o f whi ch he wa s fo rme rl y pres id ent. th e
Jacksonvill e Co11ntrv Club and th e A lph a D e lta
and Ph i Kappa D elta fraterniti es . a nd is a trn slcc
of J ohn ·1 . S tetson Uni,·er ity o f D e l an d , F lo r ida .
11is reli g iou s co nn ection is w ith lit e Ha pt ist
C hLIT'Ch.
On Jul y 2, r9 T . 1fr. J cnnin gs wa un ited in
marr iage with i\[iss D o rothy Brown. wh o wa s
bo rn a l A t lanta , Geo rg ia , th e r,r st o f th e three
children of ,co rge E. a nd L eli a llro wn , nati ves
of Xew York tale. Thr c children ha ,·c been
horn to thi s 11nion : L eli a 1Iay, S h erm an Brya n ,
Jr .. a nd Doroth y. th e la tter two bei ng- twin s.
J osEP 11 C 11 ADWLCK MA DI. ON, justi ce o f th e
peace al Ja ck son ville. ha s led a n ac ti,·e ca r ee r
of a som ewhat divers ifi ed cha racter, in whi ch hi s
,·e,·sat il c ta lents have been brought into pl ay in
discha rg in g- th · duties o f pos itio n s of a va r ied
nature. H e ha s tra ,·clcd ex ten sive ly, is a ma n
o f m o r th a n o rdinary learni ng, and in hi s presen t po ilion, in which h e is se rvin g hi s fir st te rm.
is foll y m a in tainin g hi s pla ce in the c·stcc-111 and
rn nfidcnc o f hi s fe ll o w-c itizen s.
1(1·. 1[adison wa s born J anu a ry 3. 1&52. at .. an
·Francisco, a li fo rn ia. and i, a ,on f P . .\I. and
Karri el (Cull er ) ;\ladi son , th e fo nn c,· a nati,·e
of on n ecti cul a nd th e latte r o f New York ta lc.
P . 1L :i\lad i. on rece ived a rn ll cg edu ca t ion , an d
as a yo un g 111an e nga p;cd in c ivil cng i11 cc rin g,
which h e followed until 1849, in th at yea r jo in ing lh go ld rn sh lo Ca li fo rnia , to whi ch state
he tr ave led via th e l slhmus o f Panama in a sail ing ycssc l. 011 hi s a rri va l h e fir~l gave hi s a ttenti on to th e lu111b r bu siness at Sac ra111 e11 to, but
late r pent so me tim e in go ld 111i n in g. H is ven tur es, howcve,·, did not s11ccee d in these dir ections, a nd he return ed to the vocation o f civil
eng in ee rin g, in whi ch h e passed th remaind er of
his lif e, be in g loca led in Yari us co111rnu11itics.
1-fe wa ori g in a lly a " ·hi g and lat r a rep ublican
in po liti cs. a nd as a fratern a li st wa s affiliated with
the il ason s. in which o rde r h e a ttain ed to the
!, n ig ht T 1npla1· d eg ree. H e atl nd ed and helped
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to s uppo rt th e Hapti st
hurch , of wh ic h 1Irs.
.\facli son, w h o is a lso deceased, wa s a d c ,·o ut
m ember.
Of th e eight children bo rn to P . 1f. and Harriet ~l a cli so n fo ttr a r li vi ng. J oseph Cha dwick
.\facli son, th e fo urth ch ild in order o f birth, attended t h e publi · schoo ls o f \>Villiam sburg, N ew
Yo rk. and hh od c I sla nd. a nd in th e !all r sla te
a nd )Je w J er sey ma ste red th e trade of machini t.
H e fir st ca m e to F lorid a in t892, and spent som
li me clerki,ig in hotels, fo ll owing whi ch he seem ed a p siti n ll'ith th e C ity o f Jacksonvi ll e
as a n in spector during th e raising of $ r.ooo,ooo
on th e fir st bond iss ue. Durin g th e Spani h .'\me ri can war he wa an inspector on publi c
wo rks at Tampa fo r about one y ear, a nd th en
return ed lo J ackso111·ill e and secured a pos iti on
w ith th e Ber~ di cl- P oll ack Co mpan y, a wh olesa le
dry goods hou s , with whi ch h e remain ed for
four yea r · as tra,·clin g representati ve. On leaving thi conce rn he j oin ed the sa les force of the
Co vington ' ompa ny, a lso a wholesa l d ry goo d s
ent e rpri se, a nd remained th erew ith fo r f urteen
yea rs. \ Vh en h e r et ir ed from the road Mr. 1[adi son beca me private
cc reta ry to H on. J oh n
· '.lfartin , may r o f J acksonvill e, a pos iti on whi ch
he retained for 3_½ yea rs, and in N ovem b r.
1920. was elecl<.'d ju sti ce of th e peac
fo r
a yea r's term , ta ki ng tha t office J anua ry 4, r92 r.
Judg-c 1fadison is a membe r of Jack sonvill e
Lodge N o. 44 5, Loya l Order o f J\I oo e, a nd
is a pa st dictato r ther eof. Tn politi cs !tc is a
democra t, a nd is co nsi de red one of th e trong
a nd ca pabl e men of hi s party at J ack sonvill e. 1-Je
ha · se vera l c i vie c nnecti ons of importa nce, and
in va,·io us moyem enl s for th e gene ral we! fare has
a li gn ed him se lf w ith o ther far sigh ted and publicspirited c iti ze ns in fo rwa rdi ng the inter es ts o f th e
c ity and it people.
ln t897 Mr. M adi on \\'as un ited in marria c
11·i th Mi ss Mary 11.atilda McKee. o f Ca nada, and
lo hi s uni on th e re ha ve been born two son. :
Sa mu el i[ c l(ec, ll'h o di ed in in fa ncy : a nd \Vil liam M cK ee, ecl11 ca tecl in the schoo ls of Duval
County, Flo rida, and th e !all' departm ent o f lit e
universi ty of Fl o,·ida, fr om whi ch h e wa s g radu ated a a mc ml er o f th e class o f 1921. H e is now
engage d in th e practice o f law at J ack sonvill e.
F1u-:JJ ER1C L. J Aco11s, s cr eta ry of th e So11thern
Dru g M anufacturing Company o f Ja ck son ville.
F lorida , is one of th e dependab le busin ess m en
o f thi s part of lit e sta te. and one o f th e act ive
fa cto r in th 1fasoni c frate rnity in thi s section
of th e co untry. I le 11':15 born at Co lumbi a, South
aro lina, D ecc inbe1· 13, 1862, a son of Frederic
C. a nd L o ui se ( Lyon ) J acobs. both of whom
are deceased . Th e pa re nt s had six children, a ll
of ll'h om a re livin g, and i[r. Jacobs o f th is noti ce
\\'a s th e fi r st bo rn. Th e father was a stea mboa t
man fo r ma ny year s. and later h eld public ofti ce.
Durin g th e war I et wee n th e No rth a nd th e 011th
he wa a staff office r in th Con federate
rmy.
a nd as s uch partic ipa ted in al l of the baUl e a nd
ca mpai gns o f hi s com ma nd. He wa s a n a rd ent
de moc ra t in hi s politi cal convi cti ons.
Growi ng to year of tt scf ulncss at
olumbia.
Fred eri c L. Jacobs attended a private school of
hi s nativ city, a nd wh en h e wa s s ixtee n yea r s
old h e ent er ed th e empl oy of th e Col umbi a Ga
Co mpa ny, with ll'hi ch h e remained for two yea rs.
Going to Phila delphi a, Penn ylrnnia , he became
a bookk eeper for J ohn \ \ ' annamaker, a nd he ld
tha t posi ti on until he was twenty-on e.
t th at
ti m e 1f,·. J acobs 11·enl into th e retail dru g btt si-
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ncss at !\ sheville, North Ca rolina, a nd was o
engaged fo r abo ut eig h t yea rs. Durin g two year s
of this peri od he wa in business for him se lf.
llc th en became a tra veling sal es ma n, representin g J ohn W yeth & B rothe r of P h ila de lphi a,
Penn sy lvan ia, and after ove r eleve n yea r s w ith
th at firm wa w ith J . L. E ll woo dl ee & Co mpa ny.
Still later h
wa
engaged with Frederi ck
Stea rn s & Company of D et roit, M ichigan, a nd
then, in
pril , 1907, ca m e to J ack son vil le to
beco me a sociatecl w ith t he South ern Dru g M a nu fa ct urin g ompany.
co mmu n icant o r t he E pi scopa l Ch urch , h e belongs to Saint M a ry' pa ri sh ,
and is president of the ch oir.
Mr. J acob married E lmira Ma e P oe lst ra . 'I le
was made a :tvfa son at Ashevi ll e, No rth Ca rolin a,
by 1fount Hennon L odge No. 118, F . and A . 1L,
October 13, 1884. H e entered th e
pp renti ce
Fel low Craft October 16, 1884, a nd was ra i eel to
the subl ime cl g ree of 1 fa st er ?IIaso n Octobe r 2 0 ,
r884. From 1884 to 1887 he co nt inu ed with t hi s
lodge a nd then demitted. O n J uly 5, 1917, he
was made a me mber of o lomon L dge ~o. 2 0 ,
J ack son vill e, Flori da.
On Iove mber 19, 1884, Mr. Jacobs was init ia ted in Ashevi ll e Ch a pter To. 25, R . A. 1I., taking t wo d eg rees on the sa me date. O n Nove mbe r
26, 1884, h e r ece ived th e hi g h est deg r ee in th at
bo dy. On Jul y 12, 1917, he a ffili ated w ith J ackonv il lc ha pter No. 12, h. A . :u . O n Nove m ber
26, 18 4, he was made a J{oya l a nd e lect M aso n
and a S upr em e Exce ll ent Ma so n in Ionic Co u ncil No. 9 at Ashevi ll e, No rth
a ro lina. He d emi tted Jul y 19, 1917, a nd affi lia ted with J.Tallm a rk
Co un cil ~ o. 3, R S . 1 L, D ece mber 19, 1917, at
J ackso nv ill e.
On Jun e 1, 1885, h e was m ade a R eel Cross
Kni g ht T em pla r a nd K ni g h t of M a lta by Cyrene
Co mm a ncl ery No. 5, K . T., at As h ev ill e, North
Car olina, a nd se n ed it as emi nent co mm a nd er
from September 27, J 888, to the sa me date th e
fo llowi ng year. H e was m a de g rand junior
warden of the Gra nd Commancl ery of No rth
Caro lin a in 1889, and g ran d se nior wa rd en in
J8go. H e d emitted J un e 28, 1917, a nd affi li ated
w ith D a mascu Co rnm a nclery, J ack nvi ll e, ·cple m bcr II , 1917.
The Scottish R ite d eg rees we re con fe rr ed on
:\fr. J acob by J . \ V. Co urtland , a nd he was
ra ised to th e thi r ty-second deg r ee al As hev ille,
No rth Caro lin a, D ece mber 23 a nd 24, 1893. lle
demitted from As hevill e L odge o r Perfecti on
Oct ber 9, r9r7, and affi li ated with Orient L odge
of Perfecti on :t\'o. 4 at J ackso n vill e, ha pter R ose
Croix, McLean Co un cil of Kaclosh, Fl orid a ·0 11 s isto ry, November 2, 1917.
.\Ir . J acobs was elected !( nigh t Co mm a nd e r of
th e Co urt of l fono r by S upr e me ou ncil 33 fo r
th e outh ern J uri scl icti on of th e U nited S ta les,
October 2r, 1919. lf e was mad e a Nob! of the
.'\n cien t and Ace pted O rd er of th e 11Iyst ic brine
a t New
rl eans, J eru sale m Tem pl e, F ebruary 7,
1892, a nd demitted a nd affi liated with Oasi·
T empl e February r 1, 1895, a nd affi liated with
11Ioro co Temple, J ackso n vill , D ece mber 14,
1910. He was ma de a me mber of the O rd er of
th e Eastern Sta r by J ack sonv ill e Chapter No. 15,
Febr uary 7, 19 18.
J\lr. Jacob s is a lso conn ected with oth e r fra ternities, a nd is a past v ice g ra nd chan ce ll or of
the G rand Lodge of North Caro lina , K. of P.,
;rnd is past cha nce llo r of P isga h L od ge ~o. 3L.
K. of P., o f Ash evi ll e, · Ior lh aro lin a . H e is
a m em ber of . wa nn a L odge o. 56, I. 0 . 0 . F.,
wh ich he joi ned in A ug ust, 1890. H e was initi-
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;1tecl by J ack son vill e Lodge N o. 22 1, D. P . 0. E.,
for A sh ev ill e L odg- , No rth Ca ro lina , J a 11uary 16.
1904, a nd demitted to J a k son vil le Lodge, Apri l
1 1, 19 r1 , a nd is a past exa lted ru ler of t he latte r.
l' robably no ot h r rn a 11 in Fl or id a has o ma ny
fraternal co nnecti on a s h e. a nd few have had
so ma ny fra tern a l hono r s bes t wed up n them .
H e is zea lou s in hi s w ork fo r hi s o r ders, especia lly a ll of the bra nch e of M aso nry, a nd ha s
acco mp lished mu ch in aro u sing and maintaini ng
int eres t a m ong his fr ate rn al associa te .
GEO RGE 11L R on ni Ns. In view of th e wide di,·e rsit y of inte rests he represe nt ed a nd manage d.
the late · eo r ·e M . R ob bin was one of t he
fo re mos t lawye rs a nd bus in e s m en of the stale.
H. is hom e for upwa rd s of thirty yea rs was at
Titu s,·ill e, b ut h wa s close ly as oc ia t ed in man y
" ·ays with th e d eve lop ment o f
o nth Flo r ida,
in cludi ng t he co untry a round 111: iam i.
:\fr. R obbins was a na ti ve of Bath , M aine. H e
wa s fi rst ed ucated .f ot· th e eng in ee rin g pro fess ion. be in g a grad ua te of th e P o lytech n ic In ti lu tc o f \ Vorces le1·, 1[assa chu s ti s.
s a yo un g
t ng iuee r h e was empl oy cl on co n stru cti on w rk
of the ]vlexi can Ce ntra l R a ilway in old Mexico.
S ubsequ entl y he studi ed law, laki ng t he ful l
co ur e at th e Alba uy L aw choo l in New York.
O n co m p! t ing h is legal edu ca ti on h e cam e to
F lo r id a in r 85, a nd fo r about a yea r practic cl
at Orlan do. Th en in 1886 he re moved to Ti tu svi lle. At th at t ime hi s law pra lice wa not
suffi c ient to engage a ll hi ta ! n ts, a nd h e combi ned wi th it wo rk as a n eng in eer. } Je cond ucted
s ur vey in g an d oth er eng ineerin g opera ti on s a long
the Indi a n Ri ve r. In a few yea rs hi s law pract ice ha d r eached pro po rti ons to abso r b a ll hi s
ti me a nd energ ies a nd h e abo ut th a t t im e became
assoc ia ted w ith the late Dr. \V . . G ra ha m , who
di ed at Miami. T h e firm of R obbin & G ra ham
has long been a pr rni nent one in th e bar and in
bus iness a ctivities. R obb in s & G ra ha m co mbin ed
w ith an ex ten s ive law practice a la rge real e state
a nd a bstract bu s in ess. I n ti me D ctor G ra h a m
took charge o f th e co m pany' busin s at 1\{ia m i,
a nd a bra nch o ffi ce was a lso ope ned at \ Vest
Pal 111 B eac h und er a separate co rpora te o rga n iza ti on. C. C. hillin gwo rth of \ Vest P alm Beach
became a m em ber of th e firm R obb in, G raham
a nd C hil lin g wo rth a nd in cha rge of th e \\'est
Pa lm B ea ch office. T h is firm 1o ug h t, platted a nd
placed on th e ma rket a la rge body o[ la nd now
inclu cl cl in Nor th Miami.
vVh cn thi s firm wa cli ssoh · d i\Ir. Robbin s resum ed incli vicl ua l law practice al Ti tus,· ill e. I le
was loca l co un ci l f r th Florid a East
oast
Rail way unt il hi s dea th. H e was a lawyer and
citi zen of r ea l dis tin cti on in Fl r icla, posse sed of
versatile talents, a n d hi s d ea th at Ti tu s vil le,
Oct bcr 8, 191 2, wa a loss to hi s com munity
a well a s to hi fa mil y. l[e was a ,\l aso n,
S h r in er a nd a mem be r of th e Easte rn ta r.
Ge rge M. R obb in mar ri ed i\l is :tl[a ry Paddison, wh o s ur vives him a n d resi des at Tit usv ill e.
S h e i a da ug h te r of the la te ' a pt. R. I . Eadd ion, whose caree r ma de him on e o f the mos t
promi nent m en in th e deve lopm nt o[ Ea st
Fl orid a. H e was born in No rth
aro lin a . wa s
a
on fecle ra te olcli er, beginn ing hi s se r vice at
the age of fif teen, s ubseq uenty was a stea m b at
ca pta in a nd wa s a pioneer in th e ri ver a nd coa t
tra nspo r tat ion of Flo rida . In 1886 he moved h is
fa m il y to Titusv ille, a nd wa one o f th e fi r st t o
ope ra te stea mboat s 0 11 th e Indi an River. H e was
ca pt:ciin of th e st a mer that bro ug h t part of the
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material fo r the R oyal I oi ncia na l l ote l at Palm
Hcach , befo r e th e co mp letion of the rail.roa d.
·aptain Paddi son ret ir e d in 190~. and both he
and hi , wife di e d i11 19 1i.
A o n o[ the lak C co r gc :.f. l~ ohbi ns is l~uf11 s
~\I . ·Robbin s, a pro min c11L ,tL lorncy·. 110w e11 g a ge d
in p ract ice at \ Vest ·P a lm B eac h. I le was bo rn
at Titu sv ill e in 1889. a nd 11·as liberally educate d.
H e attended lfo llin s ·ollc ge at \\"i11ter l"ark. wa;.
a st uden t of both la11· and academic co ur ses at
Stetso n Uni,·crs it y al Dc l,and, and abo at te nd ed
the Un iv ers ity of Fl o rid a at Cain cs ,·ill e.
I le
g r a duat e d LL H. in 191 1. and was a ssoc iated
with hi s father in law practice fo r about a year
be fo r e th e latter's dea th . H e then continue d la11·
pra ctice at Titu s,·il lc until .1916, whe n h l' ca m e
to \V es t Pa lm Reach. !\11 i1nporta11l ufficia l scr1·icc that mak es hi111 widelv know11 o,·c r P a l111
Beach Co unty was 2 1 2 yc;trs as cou nty j ud ge.
S in ce leav in g th at of1icc he has hccn asso ·iatcd
in pra cti ce wit h I l nn . •\I. I) . Ca rn1i c ha c l at \\" es t
P al m B eac h.
The o ld law and rea l <:stale org-ani zat io11 of
Robbin s & G r a ha m is still in exis te nce as a corpo r a ti o n. Hu fu s .\f. lfohbin s is prc' si d enl of the
co mpan y . Th e firm s till wns co ns idcrahk la nd
and o th e r pro pe rty in te r es ts o n th e Florida l~asl
Coast betw ee n Titt1 sv ill e a nd ,\ I ia, ni . l{u ft1 s ~l.
l{obb ins is · a l{o ,·a l f\rch :. Jason. a 111 c 111hn of
th e Jnd epc ncl e11 l O r der of Odd l~l' ll ows. l,11igh t s
o f P y thi as and E lks, a nd is . a · past c hancc ll nr
o f the Kni g ht s of P y thi as .
I le ,na rri l'd ~I i,s
.\ 1l ary 1 1an·c l S heckl e r of Bu cyrus, ()hiP.
T. l[ i.;RD i( oo K1•. R, who is s u LTl'-" ful ly esta bli shed in th e p ract ice o f hi s p rofessio n, l11at o[
c ivil e ng inee r , is a 111 c1nhc r o [ th e represe nta ti ve
Ja ck sonvill e e ngin eerin g firm o( l~lli s, C urt is &
l, ookc1·, with offices in th e R ea lty Building .
1 Li-. K ooker is a nati ve of t he o lcl l(eysto ne
tatc ancl a r epr ese nta ti ve
[ fa milie s ther e
f,l trnd cd in an ea rl y day. I le was born al J\ or ri stow n, P e nn sy lvani a, Jun e 19. 1871 , an cl is a so n
o f J o h n H . a nd Sa rah .li li zabeth ( J ones) K ooke r ,
th e fo rm e r o f wh o m was born in 13ucks Co unt y .
that s tate, Jul y 3, 184-1, a11d t h e latte r o f who 111
was bo rn in 1 1o ntgo m e r _v ·o u11ty , P e nn sy l va nia ,
Jul y 7, 1848. Th e marria ge of th e pa r ent s was
so le mnized at Io rri slow n .\To ,·c mh er 1, . 1869. a nd
th ey beca m e th e parents of three so ns a nd three
daughter s, a ll b u t o n e of wh o m arc li v in g, th e
subject of thi s s k etc h being th e e ld es t o[ th 1111111ber. J ohn l-l. I-Coo ke r beca m e a s uccessf ul co n tra cto r a nd builder, a nd c ntinu cl hi s o p r at io n s
in P e nn sy h ·a nia unt ii 1882, when he ca m e with
hi s famil y lo Ja ckso n ill c . Fl o rida. w here he beca me a leading contracto r an d bu ild e r and c ree led
man y buildin gs o f 111ajor impo rla nr e. in cludi ng
the fir st Ht1bba rcl B loc k. at the corne r of ;\ lain
and F o r syth e st r eets. a nd th e S 11 yclc r .\ let ho di s t
E pi scopa l C hur ch. Sot1 th . I le had s uper v is io11 of
th e Li,·in gs lo n Fund t hat was t1lili zc d in building
c hurc h e in va ri ous parts of Fl ori d a. H e was a
,·ital m e mbe r o f the So n, of Temperance. was a
prohibitioni st in politics, a nd he a nd hi s wife \,·e r e
zea lo u s m e mbers of t h e ~kthodist Chu rc h. ).Ir s.
Ko o ker pa sse d lo th e life etern al 01, th e 22 d of
/\ ugu st, 1888, a11d h er hu sban d lc>1 10- s ur vil'c' d h e r ,
hi s d ea th ha,·ing occurre d Octobe r 10, 191i.
111 th e puhli · sc h oo ls of l~cn n syh a n ia T. Hurd
-i-;:ookc r ga ined h is rt1cli111 e11 ta r y edu alion, and he
wa s clc ,·en yea r s o ld al th e lim e o[ the fa lllil y
rem ova l to Ja ck so n vil le·, \\' h e re h e ronli n ue d hi s
stt1di es in the pt1hlic sc hools until he initiated hi s
ass,icia t io n \l'ith business affair s h) becomi 11g a

cle r k in a hook s to re. ·He co ntinu ed h is cler ica l
scn·ic cs u ntil the spr in g of 1906, w he n he e n te r e d
t h(· civil engi nee ring de partm e n t o f th e C hi ao-o
8: Crcat \\'c ste rn Hailroad , w ith which h e sc n ·ed
:1, c hainma n in s ur vey in g ope ra ti ns in lllin o is a nd
Iowa and in w hi c h conn ecti o n he g ain ed tech ni cal
kn ow le d ge a nd p ractica l expe ri ence that le d to hi ,
adva nce llle n t to th e pos iti on of lran sitman. l"Ic
co ntinu e d in thi s se r v ice until 1908. when he r clm ne d lo Jack so n ville a nd beca m e associated with
t he c iv il e n gi nee ring bus iness condu ct cl by R o land
\\ 'ood ward. On th e 1st of Ja n uary o f th e following year he fo rm ed a partners hip ll'i lh .I { . N .
l~llis. Jr .. a nd Ern est \ V. Cu r tis. and the\' took
01·e1· th e busi ness of Afr. \\ ·oodwa rd. " ·hich th ey
ha,-c s in ce success full y cond ucte d u nd e r the fi r111
tit k of E lli s, urti s & K oo ker.
;\lr. K o kc1· is affi li a ted wi t h Solo m o n L o d ge
:--;o. 20. f\. I•. and .A.. :.J. ; J ack so nvill e C hap te r
:--:o. 12. R . t\ . .\I.: Damasc us Co111mand e r y .l\ o. 2,
!,nights T e rnplar s : F lo rid a Consis to r y Ko. 2,
~l orocco Te mpi e. A f\. 0. N . M. S.; and hi s
,\ I a,o n ic affi Iiati o ns a r e furth er exte nd ed to i11c l t1 clc m e mbe r shi p in J acksonv ill e C hapt e r No . 1 .'i.
Order of the Easte rn S ta r , of whi c h he is pa s t
wo rth y patron. Th e maid en na m e o f hi s w i fc was
l, illia n M ay K ooker, a nd sh e was horn in th e St;1lc
of Icw York.
·110;-;. L.11vR1,:-;cE D. lfowa1. is sc n ·i11 g . in 192..',
and has been no min ated hy th e peo pl e for hi s
fn nrth consec uti ve te r m as so licitor o f th e C rim inal Cou rt o f Dl\\·al o unt y, a nd h is co ntinued in rnmhc ncy of thi s impo rta n t office attests al ik e hi s
ability as a lawye r a nd hi s sec ure pla ce in popt1lar
rn nfid cncc ancl estee m in hi s con stitu ent di s t r ict
:111d nati ve c unly.
1 1r. 1-Io wc ll was ho rn on a farm in Du,·al
Cou nty, :.(arch 13. 187_, . and is a so n of \\' illiam
I la rri so n a nd J. l ary . \1111 ( Regis ter ) I l,l11·cll. th e
forlller o f wh o m \\'a s bo rn in C co rg-ia. i11 184 2.
an cl th e la t tc r o f wh o m was ho rn in lhad ford
Co unt y, Fl o rida. :. l a r ch 28. 18..J8. l•om sons :111d
o ne dau g hter we re bo rn to t he parents, and th e
fathe r di ed in th e year thal marke d t h e bir t h of
the you n gest c hild. Lawre nce D. , of thi s s ketrh.
Th e mo th e r s urvi ved h er hu sba11cl man y year s.
and wa s a r es id e nt of J a ckso m ·illc ,11 the time c,f
h e r death.
\\"il liam ·11 ar r ison l lowe ll was four vcars of
age w hen hi s parents rc m o ,·e d fro11 1 C co.rgia and
es tabli s he d th ei r ho m e in Duval o u11l y. Fl o r ida.
ll' h c· rc hi s father , \Vi lliam Harri so n l lo wc ll . S r ..
became a r cp r ese ntati,·e fa rm e r. ·1 k wa s he re a fforcled the adva ntages o f th e co mm on sc hoo ls o f
1he pe ri od . and h er
he beca m e a pr ospe rou s
f:trm c r. hi s co nnecti on wi th farm indu st r y hav ing
co 11tin ucd 1na11y years . and he hav in g bCcn engaged

in th e g roce r y a nd m eat-market bu s iness al _l ack,o m·ill c al th e tim e of hi s death in 1875. He 1Vas
a s ta u nch cl c m oc r a t. a nd he and hi s w i fe he ld
111e mbe r sh ip in the l1apti st C hur ch.
f\ fte r att endi ng th e pt1blic sc hoo ls of J ac kso n1·ill e Lawr e nce D. '}rowe l! co nl int1ed hi s studi es in
( :orclo11 fo stitutc, at Barn es,·illc. Georg ia. and i11
l~m o ry
o ll cg , at Oxfo r d. that state. I le th en
ent e r ed the law departm e nt o f hi sto ri c old \Vas h i11gto11 and L ee U ni ver s ity. L ex in g to n, Vi r g ini a,
a nd in thi s inst itut io n he wa s gra du aled i11 1905.
ll'itl1 the (kgrce o( na ch<:l or of 1.a,n. Tn lit e
sarn c 1-ca r h was adm ilt d to the Fl orida bar,
ll\)0 n cxa 111i11:1(ion befo r e Jncl gc l~h yd o n :.f. Ca ll.
who is now pres iding o n th ' be nch oE th e U nited
S ta tes Di strirt Co urt fo r th e -:">fo r t h rn Di stri ct o f
l; loric b.
ftcr being engaged in th e practi ce of
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hi, profession in Jacksonnlle about on year I [1.
I low II was, in 1906, appoi nted justice of the peace
fnr the Tenth Di stri ct, for a term of two )ears.
l n i90 he wa • elected to this office for th e regular
term of four years, and he se rved a lso as as islant judge of the Municipal Cour t from Tove mb r,
1906, until the sprin,., of 191 r. ] 11 19ro, in a
spirited con test with three lrong opponents, fr.
IIow II was elected co unty olicitor of the Crim
inal Co ur t, and received a large and gratif) ing
majo rity. Ile re eivcd his co mmi ion from th
governor of th e stale in July, 19n, and at the expiration of his term of four year h was renominated, in 1914, without oppo ition, and re elected, his com mis ion having b en r ceived from
Co1·ern or Trammell in Ju ly, 1915. ln 19i he
was again renominated over two opponent , a nd
tlrn he has con tinu ed in th e offic which he has
honored and di gnified by elTective crvice a nd in
which his work ha met with unqualified popu lar
approval, as attested by hi reelection s.
1 1r. lio\\'ell is a v igoro us and loyal a d voe.a te of
the principles of the democrati c party, and in a
fraternal way is affilia ted with 'olomon Lodge
'o. 23, Ancient Free a nd
ccepted Mason ;
~l ontefi ore Lodge 1o. 2, Knight · of Pythia ;
l'almello Camp o. 3, \Vood men of the \,Vorld;
a nd Jfockbridge Lodge o. S , Independent Order
of dd F ellow . His name still remains enrolled
on the roster of eligible bachelor in his nati1 e
county.
IloN. Jo nN EARLE lIARTRIDGE, of Jacksomillc,
has long held secure prestige as one of the di tinguished members of th e bar of his native slat ,
and is kn ow n as a leading corporati on lawyer, in
which conn ection he has been retained since 1 S
as co un el for many of the largest and mo t important corporate interes ts in lorida. H e i a
s ion of a family that was fo und ed in the fai r
. outhl and many generations ago, the lineage tracing hack lo distinguished English origin, a repres nlative of the Hartridge family having been a
I rd of the admiralty in England in the eighteenth
ce ntury.
John Earle IIartridge was born in Madi on
County, Florida, in ovember, 1849, and is a son
o[ Dr. Theodore IIartridge and u an ( Living, tnn ) Ilartridge, th e for mer a native of ava nnah ,
Cco1·gia, and the latter a daughter of 1 [adison L.
Livingston, a prominent citiz n of bbeville, oulh
Carolina. D octor Hartridge was a young man
when he ca me to Fl rida, a nd he gained h igh
standing as one of the repre entative physician
and urgeons of his day in J\Iadison County, both
he and his wife having continu ed their residence
in thi s state until their deaths.
ftcr preliminary edu ational di cipline of
effective order J ohn E. IIartridge entered the
Cniversity of Georgia, and after an elective academic course entered the law department of this
institution and wa graduated in l 73, with the
degree of Bachelor of Law . He had given clo e
attention to the study of 1aw, under effective
prcceptorship, and was admitted to the Florida
har within a hort time after his graduation from
th e University of eorgia. He has since be n continu usly engaged in the practice of his profession
a t Jacksonville and is cl an of th e bar of Duval
Cottnly, even as he is one of the eminent figures
at th e bar of his native slate. In his graduation
in the univcr ily he was selected a nnivcrsarian,
th ' It ighest honor conferr d by the literary society
of the institution of which he was a member, and
in his sophomore year he was awarded the medal

for th e best essay presented by any member of
hi s class.
~Ir. 1la rtridgc ha b ·en an influential factor in
political affa irs in Florida for many years. In
heh a If of the democratic party he ha canvassed
the slate in eve ry preside nt ial ampa ign since that
of 1876, when Samuel J . Tilden wa the democratic ca ndidat for President. lle wa a young
lawyer in th e peri od marki ng the odious "carpetbag" regi me in th e ottlh a f tcr the
ivil war,
1_1·hc11 citi ze n all over Florida were being arrested
tor a lleged election frauds, and when the e citizens
were hrottght lo J ack omille for trial before the
L'nill'd .'tatc District ourt 1Ir. llartridgc loya lly ddcnded them, and that 11ithottl compensation for hi s prof essiona l services. ln r 8 he rec ' il'l'd fr om Pres ident Cle1·elancl the nomination
fo r th e oflirc of Unit d States di trict judge of
the Torth ·rn l)i tri ct o f Florida, to fill the vacan ·y ca u eel hy the death of Jud ge Thomas
Sett le. The L.: nitcd late Senate a t th e time had
a stro ng republican majority, and as General Benjamin H a rri s n had been elected President the
nominati n of 1.1r. JI a rt rid ge was p ' rmitt d to
lap,c, in ord er tha t th e new republican pre idcnt
might hal'e oppor tunity to select a11 appointee for
th e bench o f th e Di strict Court for the Torthern
l)i , trict of Fl orid a.
.\/ r. J Ia rt rid ge ,en·cd from 1<'i-'o to 1882. inr lt"i,·e. as city attorn ey of Jar\so111ille, and in
1894 he \\'as elected to represent his district in
the State Senate. Of a notable ph ase of hi s
political ca re er th e following record has heen
g i,·cn: ''ln :\.i g u, t. 1896. he created a sensa ti on
in political circles hy publishing an open kiter
repudiating th e ,ih·er platform of the 'hi cago
national convention of th e democratic party, ;uHI
espo using th go ld standard. lie took an active
pa rt in th e move ment lo rcp udiat , 1lr. Bryan a nd
hi s plat fo rm, a movc men which culm inated in
th e nati onal democratic cotl\·enlion held al ln dia 11apolis on ·eptember 2d. 1fr. H artri dgc ll'as
a del 'gate to that con1·cnti n and \\'as one of its
mo1·i11 g spirits, he being conspi uous on the floor
and in committee deliberations. lle it \\'a. \\ hc>
seco nd ed the nomination of Gen. John 1L Palmer
for Pre ident of th e United ta lcs as an expo nent
o f tru e democ racy."
On the 22d of cpl mbcr, I o, was solcmniz ·cl
th e marriage of Mr. l[a rtridg a nd 1l iss u,an
Fatio /,'Engle, youngest daught r of Francis F.
and harlotte J. (Porcher) L'Englc, of JacksonYil le. The chi ldren of this union arc fo ur sons
and nc daughter.

l\f cKAY. \\'ith th e adl'a nccment and cle1 clop
mcnt of el'ery community are inscparablv connected th e nam es of certain families ancl men
who, by rea n of long-continued re idence and
active participation in public affairs, ha\'e bee 111 contri butive fac tor lo their count ry's wel fare. The story of the live of succe ·sf ul men
i · always inter tin g an d instructive, and lw
com s more o when such lives pres nt in combin d v ie, the lemcnts of material success harm n i u ly blended wi th co mpleteness of moral
attribu tes.
uch characters stand for th as bcac n lights along life's pathway, and as fitting
illu strations of human dignity a n 1 wort h.
In the sto ry of Florida's development, and
of Tanl'pa as a com munity, the name 11d ay
finds easy and g raceful place, for more than
three-quarters o f a ce ntury and tln ough three
sue.cc. ive gene ra tions, this fa mily has b ·en
prominently ide ntified with the slate' progrcs ,
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while , till ca rli cr r eco rd d iscl ose lh fa ct lhat
thi s ,a rn fa mil y was honorab ly rep r e enled in
lh e s irrin g evenl , o [ o m nat ional hi st ory al a
time a ntedatin o- th e R evo luti onary war, when th e
fi rst progeni o r of the fa mil y in
rn eri ca, Capl.
J a mes 1IcKay, b in g th en in th e !Zing's se r vice,
had come lo th Co loni es a nd in th e F rench and
J ndi an war co mm a nd ed an ind epe ndent co m pa ny
of volunt c'i·s ma de up of oloni l from Geor g ia
a nd
outh Carolin a.
If
was g iven a la ·ge
g ra nt of valuabl e lan d in Ge rgi a in r e ogni ti on of hi s en ·ice. lt was h is g rand so n who
la tc r b ca me one o f t h ca rl y c tllcrs o [ Tampa .
J a mes M cK ay, her e de. ig nated as th e Tampa
pi onee r, wa s a on o f J am e 1[c Kay, a nd was
bo rn in Thurso, County o [ Ca 1thn ess, cotland,
.\ lay 18, 1808. Th e Co unty of aith ness had , fo r
gen e ra ti ons, been th e a nces ira l h me of till ste~·lin g Sco tch fa mil y, w hose !in a ge nins back, 111
u nb roken li ne , lo the t im e of l{obert Hru ce and
~l a ry, Q uee n of cols.
In 1828 J a mes M cKa y ca me lo J\m er i ·a, loc_a ling fi rst in N ew Orlea ns, whe re, fo r a period
o [ nea rl y l wo yea rs, h e was enga ge d m ca rpentry
a nd buildin 0o-. H nex t localed in S L L ui s, :Ui,ur i a nd th erc in 1837, married 1 1at il da C.
.t\ lex~ nd er, a nat ive o f
cotland , bo rn in Edi nburg h, M ay 19, 1816.
Jn 1838, J a mes 11 K ay locale d in 11 bile, 1\ l:1. ba ma and th ere wa s e ngaged a s a ca r pen ter a nd
build ~r. Jn 18.p . he entered i11to a pa rtn r sh ip
wi th a man na med Brig hton, and es ta bli shed a
w ill ow-wa r bu in ess und er th e firm na me o [
1\ I 1-::ay a nd Brighlon. Th e venlur e pro \·in g un succes ful , he di , poscd o f th e busin ess in 1846.
l'urchas in o- a ma ll schooner, he brOt\ffht hi s
ia rnil y, c nsis in g of h i moth e r, hi s w ife a nd
fo ur ch ildr n, lo Fl rid a, l eating fi r st at a s mall
plac north of T a rpo n
prin g ·. Th e locati on,
howe ver , was not a fa\·o ra ble one, a nd he loo k
hi s fa mil y to Brooksv il le, w he r e he secu red
tea ms a nd wag n , a nd co ntinu cl o n to Ta rn pa,
a rr iv ing al the la tter pl ace in September, 1846.
Ta mpa, al th at tim e, was little more th a n a
milita ry post, occ upi ed by
nilccl talcs tr oops,
stati oned th er fo r· th e pr a te lion o f th
few
,cttl er, ao-a in st th a ttack a nd de predatio ns o [
th
ern inole lndi a ns, wh o refu se d lo r ecogni ze
th so \· r e ig nly of th , while rn an' s governm ent,
a nd rese nt d a ll encroac hrn nt s by th e ea rly settl ers. T o those turd y pi onee r , life pr ese nted
th e ro ug h a nd sea my s ide, an d it requi red an
unbo und ed piril o f oplimis rn , and an un fa lterin g
fa it h in th fu t ur e, to \·en fa intl y vi ua lize, in
the prim itive t ra din g po l with its a ll nda nt cla nge r s a nd limited a dva ntage , th nuc le us o [ th e
met ro p li ta n city o [ today.
Th e fi r t home of the ,\ lcK ay fa mil y in T a mpa
\,·a a crud e st r uctur e on th e military resc n ·a ti on, situated on the ri\·c r bank a t t.h foo t of
\ \ ' hitin g lree t. This b uildi ng, \ hi ch was rent ed
fro m th GO\·crn1n cnt , was tota ll y d est royed in
the di sa st r us hurrica ne whi ch s wept o ver th e
po, L in 1 ~ • Th next locati o n o f th e farnil y
horn e wa a t th e c rn cr o [ wha t is no w Tampa
and L a F ayette streets, now occ upi ed by th e 111 rra n il e e tabli hment o f th e Kni g h t a nd \Va ll
C,lmpa ny. H e r c a lot, r epresenti ng one-half o f
t he p resen blo k. was pu rchased fo r lit e um of
$,:;o, a nd a ho me e rected th e reo n. Th e bu ilcli 11g
was of log co nstru cti on, a nd th e lu 1n bcr used
fu r lini shi11g was b ro ug ht by boat fro m 1 1 bi le.
l.aler t he block al th e no rtheas t co rn er o f \ Vashing ton a nd Fra nklin s lree ts was purchased fo r
$ 100, a nd a mo re co mm ocl io u, and mode rn ho1n '

\,·a s bui lt thc·reon, whil e i1n111 eclia tely lo th e so uth
a nd on th e o ppos it e co rn e r, was located th 1 uildin g utili zed as a wa rch use a nd store bui lding,
where fo r many yea rs J a mes M cK ay conducted
hi s m rcha nd ising a nd oth er bu siness inler esl .
\ Vh il c t he limitati ons of thi ' br ic[ rc\·iew pe rrnit o I but a general summitry, suffi ce it to say
tha t
apt. Jam es M cK ay becam e a domin a nt
fac tor in the upbuildi ng of th e co mmunity in
\1·hi ch he li\·cd. Active ly es po using eve ry good
ca use for th e a dvan cement o f T a mpa and • outh
F lorida, he ha s le [t upon the pag of hi tory
th e incl elibl imprint of hi s impellin g perso nclli ty
and rugged ha racl r. H es ta bli shed a li ne o f
sch ooners from Tampa to N ew Orl eans, t hu s
g ivin g to th e city bu in ess conn ecti o n wi th 1.hc
outsid e w orld . H built a a wmill nea r th e t \\'11 ,
thu s s uppl y ing nee d ed lumber a nd ma teri a l fo r
bu ild ing purposes. H e acce p eel a co ntract a nd
bui lt th e fir st co urth ouse fo r IIill sbo rouo-h
Co unty. lI ente red into a contract w ith t he
Governm en t lo car ry th e ma il fr om T a mpa l o
Gai nesvill e. H e built and o wn ed lh e fi r st a nd
onl y wh a rf in th e ha rbo r. l n 18~.'l he se r ve d as
ma yor of T a mpa, bein g th e third pe r on lo hold
thal o ffi c . J\ t th e expirati on o [ hi s lc:rm he
dec lined r ee lc l ion. Hy persona lly g ua ranteeing
th e co mpa ny agai nst fin a ncial loss, he ind uced
t h 1lorgan l a m ship ompa ny to ha \·e lwo of
their ve se ls, on th e ro ute fr om Kew Orl ean s lo
l fa \·ana, ma ke se mi- monlhl y cal ls at T a mpa a nd
oih r po ints in Fl rida. Thi s wa in 1856, a nd
lh e a rn e yea r h
stab li shcd a me rcha ndi s in g
an d t radi ng b usine s in F o rt Mye rs, a noth er pos t
garri so ned by
n itcd S ta les troo ps. H e ow ned
a nd ope rated s tea mers a nd sa ilin g vesse ls, a nd
w ith th es ma de la r ge shipm ents of ca ttl e fr om
Fl orida to C uba . Li c es tabli shed thi s busin ess in
1855, th e reby puttin g into ircul a t ion a g reat d eal
o f money through hi s purchases of ca lll e in
So uth Fl orida . H e ex pa nded thi s bus in ess until
it attai ned uch pro porti on th a t in r859 he fence d
o ff the Gad sd e n P o int P enin sul a, th fe nce exlend ing fr m wh ere th e pani sh . a nila riurn now
stan ds to a point on Old Tampa Hay a bout a
111i le north o f P or t Tampa, a nd in thi s pa stur e
graze d th ousand s o f head of catt le pr epa ra tory
to hip menl lo C uba. Th e shippin g po int was
J; a lla st P oint wh ere, al va ri o us ti mes. he e rected
se \·c ra l cl ock a nd olh e r wi c g rea tl y im proved a nd
dc \·el peel th e ha rbor , in fac t it may b sa id
that ther was sca rce ly a s in g le unde rtak in g of
ge n ra l go cl and bene fi t to th e sec ti on a nd th e
co rnrnuni l, in whi ch he was not a n active facto r.
Duri ng th e lirrin g tim e of the ' iv il wa r ,
Ca pt. Jam e M c l, ay fo und ma ny opportuniti es
to di sp lay hi s skill a nd co urag , runnin g th e
bl ocka d e a nd ot her wi se aidin g the Co n federa te
ca use, whi ch he hea rti ly espo used. Dur ing l11
la tter part of th e yea r 186r , whi le end ca \'orin g
to run th e bl ocka cl , he wa captured by t he F ederal fo rce.. Hi s hip was taken to 'Phil a d elphi a,
cond emn ed a nd so ld, w hil he wa s sent as a
pr iso ner o f war lo l<o rt J e ff erso n. 11is s n D onald. wh o ha d bee n ca pt ur ed wi th h im, was sen
to Ne \ Y ork a nd impri soned in F or t L a l• ayellc.
. ft r ha \·ing bee n hel d a prisoner for abo ut
n in e monlh s he was re leased , hi s rcleas hav ing
bc~n obta in ed lar ge ly through the in0u ence a nd
int ercess io n of seve ra l Fede ra l o/li cer s of hi g h
ra nk w ho had kn o wn hi m intimately and fa\·orably previo us to the beg innin g of lh e \\'ar. Jl c
was s uccc,s ful in obta inin g the r elca,e of hi
so n D onald , a nd both we re per mit te d to return
t Ta 111 pa.
t [c soon therea fte r \,·as a ppointed
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co mmi ssa r y age nt by the Con fe d rate ,o,·e rn me nt. and at o nce e nte red t1pon the dt1ly of
purc hasing beef cat tl e in South Fl orida fo r t he
a rmi es of Virgin ia a nd T e nn essee . a se n-i ce which
he conti n ued t re nd e r until th e close o f t he war.
F o ll o win g th e clo ing of hostilities h e resu med
hi s shipping. merca ntil e a nd milling- bus iness,
rn n tinuin g th ese ,·a ri o us ac ti,·iti es unti l 1876, in
whic h year he met with an accident from which
he never full y reco ve red. 11is death occ urred a t
T ampa. Kove m ber Ir, 1876.
T o Cap t. Jam es ::. rcKay an d his worthy wife,
had been born nin e ch ildr en of w ho m two still
sur,·i,·e, na mely . Capt. J a mes M c l, ay, .Ir., a nd
~lr s. Alm ria B. L y kes. both res id e n ts o f Ta111pa.
J o 11 K . \ . 1Jc l,A1·, so n o f J am es a nd i\fa tilda
( Alexander ) 1lcl,ay, was horn in .\ fobi le. , \! a ha ma, Septe 111 be r 22, 1844. a nd at t he age o f tw n
yea r., wa s brought by his parents lo Tampa.
Fro m early boyh ood he was eng-aged wit h hi s
fath e r in th e yario us bus in ess e nterpri ses es ta blished a nd co ndu cted by t h e latter. I t is bu sin ess
ca reer was large ly a lo ng t he sa 111 e lin<.'s as fo llo wed b,· hi s fa th e r , and he \\'as a n acti\'c fac to r in tl1e affai rs o[ the city a nd t he tim es. li e,
in a d dit io n lo h is ot he r bmin ess en te rp rises. e ngage d ex ten si,·ely in ra ilroa d cons tni ct io n wo rk.
a a contracto r. l-I e bni lt th e f\ tla nt i Coas t Lin e
brid ge on P olk t reet, in T a 111pa, a lso th e lin e oi'
ra ilroad fr o m Bartow lo Ph osphor ia, ha ,·ing associated wi th h im on this last- me ntioned cont n1c t
hi s so n, D . 13. Mcl,ay, now t h e o wn e r a nd ed ito r
o f t h e T a mpa Timrs. J o hn
. l\ l c l, ay, like hi ,
fat he r befo re h im, he ld a mas te r 's Ii ·e11se. o pe ra ted Yessels. a nd wa~ e ngaged in th e shippi 11 g
and cattl e bu s in ess . H e ser"cd as U n ited tal es
co llc rto r of c u sto ms. for th e Port of T a mpa ,
fo r man y yea r s.
l-le marri ed M ar) J a ne McCa r ty. a dat1ghle r of ~\ 1itc he \1 M cCarty, a pionee r o f T a mpa a nd o ne of it s ea rl v me rc hant s.
.· he wa s bo r n in T a mpa. a nd o n t he 111a te rn al
, id e wa s a desce ndant of t he Si mm ons ia 111i lr.
\\' hi c h is 11u111 be red a mong- th e ea rl y set tl e rs of
the sec ti on.
J o hn A. l\ l c i(ay die d in T a 111pa.
);ove m he r 19. 1907. an d was fo llo wed in death
by hi s w if e l;eb ru a ry 15, 19 12 . T o th e1n had
bee n bo rn se\'e n c hildr en, o ne dying in infa ncy.
the other s. all r es ident s of T a mpa, a rc in t he
urd e r o f th eir birth : D ona ld Bre nh am: 1 1arga rel A .. no \\· 1Irs. C.
. \\ 'oodwa rd : harlc,
. \. ; 1 1itch e \1 F .: A da ·1 1ario n, now l\ l rs. Law so n
::-. 1ag rud e r, and J en neth I.
DoKA J.D B1n:N11.,~1 ::. le i( _\\. O\\·n r and [lll hlisher of t he T a mpa Tim es. wa s horn in Tampa .
F lori da, Jul y 29. 1868.
mid st such surrou ndin gs and li111i ted a dva ntages co mm on to t he yn uth
of th at pe r iod in th e th en new cou ntry . he gre "'
to maturity. \,V o r k was th e ho no rabl e h e ritage
of a ll in th ose t im es a nd when hut a lad of
fo urt ee n years, he fo nn d e mpl oy mnt in the offi ce
o f Th e T a mpa T ri bun e. one of th e pio neer new,pape rs of S uth Fl o rid a, and t h e re bega n a prnfessio11 and a business career w hi ch, with blll
one ha r t intcrmi s io n, has been hi s lif e's work ,
and whi ch w ith th e pa ss in g o f t he yea rs ha s kd
from the hu1111Jl e po,ition of ge ne ral e rra nd hoy,
\\' ith t h e hono ra bl e titl e of '· l~r in le r's De ,·il ," to
the o wner sh ip and sole n1 a11age1nc 11 t of a g rea t
dai ly publication.
\\ ' he n th e Tampa Tim es wa, esta blished , in
189 1, h e wa s its c it y edito r , a nd in l 98 beca lll e
t he ole ow ne r. Under his ab le man a«emc nt the
Tim es has becn me a pow erful factor for good

an d is recogn ized as 011 of the mo,t influentia l
j o11r11al s o f th e South.
,
Jn Jun e, 19 10. 1 1r. 1 IcKa y \\'as ekctcd mayo r
n f T a mpa for a te rm o f two yea r s, was reelec ted in 19 12 fo r a te rm o[ fo ur _\ea rs, a nd
again, in 19 16, for a thi rd Sl! Ccessive term o[
fo u r yea rs.
H r se r ved as ma _\'0 r d urin g the
,t rc nuous tim es of the \\' o riel war , and was a n
acti,·e facto r in all th various loca l activit ies
incident t he reto. Durin!( h is adminis t ration ma ny
n f t he 111 ras ur es r es ul t in"· in t he lllOder nization
of t he cit y wl: r c carr ied to co mpl et ion, includin g the e recti on of th e new c ity hall. and the
huilcl in!( of t he La Fa yette S t reet bridge; a lll Ocl nn sewe ra g-e sys te m was ins talled . .
per cent
of th e s t ree t pa ,·in g. a nd 75 per cen t o [ the
, id e wa lks laid rimin g t hat tim e. \~ve r y mo,·L·mcnl len din o- to\\'a rd s the public good and the
c il\·'s a ch·a ncem c nt. foun d in him an ea rn est ad,·oca te a nd wa r m suppo rte r. !\ s a n C\'i dence of
th e publi c a ppreciat io n of hi s sen·ices as mayor.
it ma y he re be no ted , t hat upon hi s ret ir e m e nt
fro m th e offi ce, he was pr esent ed \\'i t h a ha nd so me sil \' e r se r vice and a bea nt if n lly elllbossed
tes tim on ia l bearin g th r s ig natur es of a lar ge n un1 he r of t h e most r presenta ti,·e citizens of Ta m pa .
irrespccti ,·e of po liti ca l affiliations.
O ctober 7, 1900. ::.tr . •\ fcK ay married ~li s,
.\ uro ra P . F . Cuticr rez, bo rn in P elham Bay,
;'\ ew Yo rk. a nd a dau g hte r o f Ca\'ino a ncl Ne li'ie
I~. ( Daley) Cuti e r rez. li e r father. Ca,·ino Cuticr rez, beca me :111 im portant. factor in th e upbl!ildi ng- of Ta mpa a nd its em·irons.
I-l orn in
S pai n. a scion o f ,L distin g-ui shed
as t. ilian fa m ily, li e ha d later esta bli shed him scl [ in bu s iness
in Ne w \ 'o rk ' ity, as a n importer and bro ker.
1-[e ma de a Yisit to Tampa, a nd w hil e ret urnin g
lo New Yo rk, met Vinc e nt e l\ la 1·ti nez \' hor a 11 d
Ig nac io .l laya a t. Key \-Ves t. Th es ' two gentleme n w e r e engaged in t he manu fa clnre o f cigars
a nd were th e n about to co nclud e negotiations fo r
t he e., tab li shm ent o[ th e ir bu sin ess in (; ah·es to n, T exas. l\[ r. Cuti e r rez pe r sua d ed th e m to
im·cstigate the s npc ri o r a dvantages offe r ed hy
Ta mpa as a d es ira ble locati o n, with th e result
th a t th ey clec id ed to es tabli sh t hei r fado r ies
th e re'. l~ntc rin g into business associat ions w ith
.\ l essrs. Ybor a nd J I a ya . Mr. Cut ie rrez su n ·eycd
a nd laid o ut t he n w indu st r ial to , ·11 , na111ing it
\' hor City. a nd he a lso pe r so11a ll y s uper inten d ed
t he co nstru cti o n o f the first bui ld ings therein .
Thi s was th e begi nn ing o[ th e c iga r 111anu fact 11ring indu st ry in T a 111pa , a n ind u try which ha s ince attained such pr po rti o ns as to make T a mpa
o ne o f t he leadin g indu str ial citi es of th e So uth .
a nd to ,avi no Gutie r rez belongs the honor of
its establi shm ent t he re.
::.rr. G uti e rrez mad e
\'bo r City h is pe rm anent ho rn f01· t he remain de r o f h is life. I l e se n ·ecl as the fin,t
pa ni s h
Co11su l in Tampa . a nd was o th e r wise pro mi nen tl y ident ifi ed with publi c affai rs.
H e died
" ·hik o n a ,·isil to hi s o ld ho me in Spain, ;1farch
8, 19 19.
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11 .\ 1<LES . \ . •\l cl,AY. The co 111 rnL·r c ial and indu , t.rial <k ,·e lo p111cnl of T am pa, as is a lso t ru e
n f l'\'l' r y other prugressi\'e co 11111l1111i ly, has n ot
l'<> ll1L' a, t h e r ' sn it of ha nee o r acci d nt, h u t
rcpr e,e nt s in a s ubsta ntia l w:1) t he pr og-r essi\'l!ncss a nd ci\' ic h>Ft lty of th o,e men of Yi , ion a11<l
energy \\' htl k1,·e eve r ha d in mind th eir city's
\\'Clfa re. Stand ing pree mi nent a 111011g Fl o rid a',
lead ing bus in ess esta bli shm e nts is the w idelykn o \\·n fi nn of ::. f aas Hr o th e rs, In c., n f " ·hi h

Jll T RV OF FL RIDA
Charles A. l\IcKay is a n ac tive factor a nd vice
president.
harles A. l\JcKay wa s bo rn in Tam pa, eple mber 16, 1873, a son f John
. a nd l\fa1·y J.
(:~le a r ty) l\IeKay.
harl es A. l\ lcT ay' fi r t
busi ness ventu re of note was w hen !t e, as a lad o ·
thi rteen year , obtained empl oy rn nl in the pr in ting office of t he Tampa Tribun e, o f whi ch journal his elder brother, D nalcl B., was then edito r. He re mained a t thi wo rk but a hor t t ime.
howe,· 1·, a nd th n becam co nn ected in a cle r ical
ca pac ity with the o ulh Fl orid a D ry Goo ds ompany, one of the old e labli sh ed a nd lead in g rn ercantil hou se of Tampa. From th ve1·y beginni nf>· he fo und a keen se nse o f inte res t in mer chandi sing, and l st no oppor t un ity lo llt oro u" hl y
fa mi liarize hi mself w ith al l o f the deta il s o f th e
busin c s. l n t his way he ai ned va lua bl e kno wledge and experi ence w !t ich, in the Jin-ht of af ter
yea rs, ha,·e been made the fo undation upon ll'hich
has been bui lt a supe rstruct ure o f success.
In 1893, Mr. i\IcKay accep ted a pos it io n w ith
the J lie Dry G ods om pa ny in J oliet, Illi no is,
an d was oo·n a dva nced lo the respo nsible pos ition
as buyer of il k s a nd d ress goods. He conti nu ed
lo resid e in th western city un t il J 898, when h
r et urned lo Ta m pa a nd beca me assoc iated with
::i raas Broth ers , late r b c ming Yice presiclc nl, in
which capa ily he till ontinues.
July 23, 1912, 1 l r. l\ lcI ay was united in ma rriage w ith l\I is Irene May M el eag ue, o [ 1 illiamspo rt, Pen nsylva ni a, and they !t ave th ree chi ldren, Mary Irene, E lenor J\ [ay, a nd ha rl otte .
In a ddition lo the exa l ing demands of h is pe rsonal b u iness inle rc ts l\f r. l\ [cl ay has ever been
a n active " boost r" fo r Fl orida a nd Ta mpa, a nd
has g iven libera lly, both of hi s tim a nd m eans,
lo\\a rd . th fu rtherance of every a use tend ing
to wa rds the a dva n cment of pu bli we lfare. H e
"·as on of th orga n ize rs of the Ta mpa .Reta il
::i tercha nls A s ocia ti n, and has se r ved as its pres ident. H e is at pr ese nt o ne o f t he o-o ,·ern ors f
the Tampa Board o f Trade. H e i a director in
the ,·outh F lor ida Fa ir A ociat io n, in w hi ch he
ha s taken active part since it incep ti on.
In fraternal a nd social circles, h is a th ir lyscco nd degrc
coltish R ile l\.lason, a nd a membe r o f the l\ Jys lic hri nc: a K ni g ht of Pythi as,
a nd an Elk. llc a lso h Id rn emb rshi p in th e
Ta111pa Yacht and o unlry Club.
0

·1,1-:x:\"ETH 1. M cKAY, senior member o f tlt e
\\'e ll-known lega l firm o f ]\[cKay & '\\Ti th ers. wa
bo rn in th
ily o f Ta m pa, J anua ry 2 r , 1 1, a
, on o [ John .\ . and l\Ia ry J. ( M cCar ty) M cK ay.
I le atten ded th e pub lic schoo ls o f !t i nat ive cit y,
and al th age o f twen ty-o ne yea rs, enter ed th e
law depa r tme nt o [ '\Vashin gt n a nd L ee U ni,·ersity from whic h he wa
rad oaled in 1904.
] le bega n the pract ic o f law a t Ta mpa, fi rst
be ing assoc iated wit.h l\L J3. l\Iacfa rbn e, later
fo rmi no- h is pres nl ass eiati on with !{. \ \/. a nd
:.\l. H. W ithe r s.
To\'c mber 2 1, 1917, he ma rr ied :.\[ iss O li\'e
Petty, of Tampa.
l\lt-. Icl(ay is a mc ,nb r o [ th e l•lor ida lat
Bar , \ ssociation, the
mcri can Bar . \ ssoc ia t ion
a n I th Rotary lub of Tam pa.

F HANK l ToKE OwEN, a rcpre,c nla l ivc busin es
man and citizen of Jackso nvill , i cha irma n o f
he Board of ommissiu ncrs of tit F lo r ida metropolis, and ha bee n id nlified pro m inently wi h
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indu trial and co mm rcia1 interest of important
order.
,
. M r. Owen was bo rn al A nd erso n, outh Carol111a,
ugu t 25, 1871, a nd is a so n o f am u I
Hyde Owen a nd M a ry E lizabeth ( H oke) Owen,
t he fo rmer o f who m was born in V iro-inia A pri l
8, 183~, a n.cl t he latter of .whom was bo~n in' ort h
a rolma, m 1839, he bemg now a loved member
of th~ fami ly circle of her eldest child, Frank H .,
of th 1 sketch, a nd the other three children being
two so ns and one daug hte r. Sam uel H . · Owen,
~v ho
death occurr ed J anuary 9, 1912, wa a
Jewe ler and watch make r by trade, and was engaged. in the jewelry business at ewb ury, o ulh
Carolrna, at the time of the outb r eak of t he Civil
war. He fo rth wi th m ani feste d hi loyalty to th e
Co n fe deracy by enlisti ng, at An derson
our t
H ou e, a a me mbe r of Co mpany D in Orr's F ir t
R eg im ent of R ifl em en. H e was made a Ii utenant
of h is compa ny, and later he became a member of
the R utledge M ounted R ifl emen wi th w hich he
pa rti cipated in . ma ny engageme~ts, including a
nu mbe r of rn aJO: battles. In J anuary, 1865, a t
the ba ttl e of vVh1te O ak, he was captured by th e
enemy and taken to P oint Lookout pri on, w here
be r mained until he received hi parole, in J uly
of t ha t year, af ter t he close of t he wa r.
ft er
the close of h is mil ita ry ca reer h engaged in fa rm
ente rpri se in
bbevill e County, outh arolina,
where he contin ued hi pro ductive act iv ities a a n
agric ultur i t a nd stock grower until 1882, w h n
he came with his fami ly to F lorida a nd engaged in
orange growin at F l rat Bluff, D uval County.
I n J 886 he removed to Jacksonvill , a nd in th i
city he conti nued to h engaged in the jewelry
bu iness un t il the time of hi cl ath , more than a
qua r te r of a century later. He was a stalwar t
de mocrat, was affi liated with t he Masoni c fratern ity, a nd wa a member o f the Methodist E pi scopal hurch, outh, a i al o his widow, who is
now venerable in years.
Fran k I-I. wen was about ten years of ao-e al
the time of the fa m ily remova l to F lorida, an d
he re h is ed ucat ional ad vantages in luded th ose of
th J acksonvi ll e Hi g h chool. I n the mea nwhi l
he gained practical ex perience also, a he sold
news pa pers bo th morn ing and evenin g w h ile attendin g chool, and at th e age of fo urteen years
gav
erv i e as a m e se nger for t he v cstern
'C nion Telegraph Co mpany. After leaving school
he fou nd wo rk in a saw 111 ill, and also ent er ed
upon a n a pprentices h ip to the t rade of woo dturn er.
ftc r th e pass ing o f fo u r years he wa~
made fo reman of the hop in wh ich he had b en
a n a pprentice, a nd he n x t became fo reman of
th e planing m ill operated by H enry lark. Later
he fo rm ed a pa r tnersh ip w ith '\\Ta ller B. D eW itt,
and they succcs fu ll y op rated a pl aning mill at
J acksonvill e unti l the sa me wa destroyed in the
d isa t rou fire t hat swe pt a way rn uch property in
the ci ty in 190I. \ Vi th in th r ee weeks t he fir m
constructed a new build ing an d res um I t he operat ion of t he plani ng m ill business a nd no ve lty
ll'O rks.
bo ut two years later M r. wen sold hi s
inte r est to his par tner a nd as ociatcd hi mself with
th l\I erri ll- tevens Engi neer ing Compa ny, of t h
out.h Jack sonville shipbu il di ng plant, of w h i h
co ncern he was made upcrinl endent in 1915.
This co mpany, with which he cont inued his connect ion unt il 1920, was engaged in bui ldi ng steel
and wooden 1·csscls fo r th e ovc rn mcnt in th e
, , o r iel war per iod, a nd as supe rintendent M r.
Owen rn acl e the fi rst sidewise la unching of a vessel in th e So uth while the co mpany was p rodu ing
ve els fo r the Gove rnment. In 191 he had be-
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come o ne o f t he or gani ze rs of th D ekl e Lu111 ber
Compa ny, o f which h e beca m e th e pre id enl a nd
a n acti,·e fact o r in th e co nd ucting of it s pla 11i 11 g
m ill a nd retai l lumb r bus in ess.
In 1903 \ fr . 011· en ll'as e lected a 111 e111 bl'r of the
Ci ty Co uncil o f J ack son vil le. as re pr ese ntative
fro m the Seco nd \Varel. an d he wa s reelected in
1905 a nd 1907. fo 1909 he wa s again ckct ed t, ,
the Co unc il, to se r ve th e u nexp ired te r m o f \ \ ·. H.
C lar kso n. who di ed ll'hil e in offic e. In 191_:; he
was aga in calle d into se r vice in th e cou ncil. ;1ml
in 19 18. a s a rep rese ntati ve al large . h e ll'as o nc e
111o r e elected lo offi ce, he ha, ing sen ·ed tw o te rm ,
as pres ident o ( th e 'ity Co u nc il. and t he yea r
19.20 havi ng ma rked h is electi on lo th e pos iti o n
o[ c ity commiss ion er. he be ing m ack c hairman of
th e board und e r th e nCII' co m m issio n S\·ste rn of
muni c ipa l go1·e rnm c11 t, whi c h ha s c ff cc tcZI a great
sa vin g in th e ad mi11i strati o n of muni c ipa l affair s.
Jn th M a s n ic frat c rnitv \lr. Ow en is affil iated
11·ith Te m ple Lodge No.
F. a nd f\. ~r. : Ja ckson vill e C hapter K . u. I~. f\ . J\f . : Dama sc u s
Co mmancl c ry No. 12, K n ight s Ternplar: and
'.\ [o r occo T e mp le of th e ~ [ysti c S hrin e. Il e is a
me mbe r a lso o [ J ackso1wi l! c L odge No . 2 21 , [\. P .
0. E. M r. O wen is i11Au e11tial in th e local coun cil s ·a nd ca m paign act ivities o f the de moc rati c
party. a nd he a nd h is wife a nd daught e r arc co mmu n ica nts o [ th e P ro tes tant E piscopal Chur ch.
O n t he 24th o f • ugust, 1895, · was solc m n izt:d
the ma r riage of 11 1r. Owe n and 11 1iss Leo no ra
Dr ew, wh o wa s bo rn a nd rear ed at J ackso nvi lle.
a daughte r o f W il lo11 g hby and 111:ary E d na ( \ \ ' a nd el l ) Drew. th e fo rm e r a native o f Fl o rida and
th e latter o f t he S tale o[ N w Y o r k . \I r. a nd
)lfrs . Owen lt a ,·c one da ug hter, M a ry Edna.
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H oN. R .O BERT .\lcNAMicE. f\ res id e nt of Florida
11pll'ard s o [ fo rty years, I-lo n . .Ro b rt .\ [c;,,!a m ee
wa s ad mitted to lit e ba r thirty yea r s ago a ncl ha s
gai ned en viable s uccess in hi s pro fess ion ancl in
publi c a ffair s. H e is a fo rm e r s pea kc1· o f th e
H o11sc in lit e
tat L egis latur e. a nd fo r so m e
yea rs also co ndu cted a success ful publi cat io n in
J ack son villc.
} I e ll'aS born at Easton, Pc1111 sy l l'ania. Octo ber
16. 1862. so n o f Co rn e liu s a 11d [111111 a \l cN' amee.
Hi s fa th e r . a na ti ve o [ lrclancl. as a yo u ng ma n
loca ted in P en n sy lva n ia. J-le becam e a merchant.
and died in 1865. Aft e r hi s d eat h hi s wi dow a nd
her son R obe rt rem ove d lo P o tts ,·ill e. P enn sv lva ni a . w he r e he r people li,·cd. Robert .\kNa n1ee
g r ew up at P ottsv il le, had a public schoo l educa t ion , and a tte nd ed L a F ayette Co ll ege th e re. H e
began hi s app rc nt ic slt ip lo the tra de o f ma hin sl
in tlt c sho ps f the Phil a delphia and H ea d ing .Ra il roa d at P otts vill e, but fo und the occ upati on too
confinin g a nd arduous fo r hi s hea lth. \ Vhilc r ec upera t ing he came lo Fl o r ida. and in 1885 planted
an o range g r ove in T.akc Co unty. 1-1 is trees we r e
fro zen o u t [11·0 .,·ears lat er. Duri ng the nex t five
yea rs whil e sc n ·ing as a telegraph ope rato r with
the F lorida So uth e rn Hai lr oa d he studi ed law.
wa s a dm itt ed lo th e bar in 18()2. and fr o m t hat
year u nti l 1897 practi ce d a l L eesb ur g in Lake
Cou nty. H e also s pent one year al Ja ck son vill e
d ur in g th at pe riod of hi s li fe. F o r a bo ut t en
vea rs Mr. 1l lcN a111 ee was an a cliv m e mber o [
th e T a mpa bar, a nd ha d a larg e pra cti ce as a
lawye r th e re fr o m 1900 unt il r9r , .
H i inte rest in publi c affair s, lti abilili e:; a s a n
0rator a nd publi c lea de r . brought him atte nti o n
in po li ti cs. a nd in 1898 h e was e lected a me mbe r
of th e S ta te l,egislalurc fr o m Lake ou11ty. I le
wa s ch osen speak e r of th e I lo use of Represe nla-

li l'CS in 1899, and il is probable that h wa the
_1·o t111ge,t m a n eve r to hold thi s pos iti o n. In 1903
he was agai n elec ted a 111 e 111h r o f th e General
.\ ssc m bly fr o 111 I [ill s boro Count y . •\lr. .\[cNa m ee
is a de mo -rat. ca stin g lt is lirst ,·o te fo r C leve land
i11 18 '4, a nd fo r a numhl' r o f year;; a ttc 11 dcd as a
del ega te nca rl _l' :i ll the Slate a nd C,111 g r essional
l'o m ·cnti o ns. I le sc n ·cd a s chairrna11 of the L ake
l'ou11ly 1.; :xec uli n· Co mmitl l'e a nd a, a m e mbe r of
tlt c S tale Ex cc uti,·c Co 1nmi ttc .
\r r. 11 1cNa mct wa s 011·11c r and publish e r o f th e
l)i x ie. a weekly magaz ine' a nd a news paper . fr o lll
ICJI.J lo 19 18.
Fra terna lly he is a m e m ber of th e
\ la soni · O rd e r, };:nights of l' ythi as . \\' oodm c n
of the 'v\To rlcl. l~lk s a nd Odd l~cllows a nd th e ·,11 kgc frat e rni ty l) e lta J,appa Eps il on. On No,·e m her 17, h 8. a l Ke ll' O rl ea ns, Lo ni s ia na. h e mar ri ed 1\I iss !\ lice Sa u ve. o f a11 o ld Frc nclt C reole
famil y o f that c ity . They ltav o ne son, \\'illiam
I locker.
D A/\ J EI. T. (;1,1<ow. L;nited S tales rn ll cclor of
int ernal rCl'C11u c fo r tlte i)i stri ct of Fl rida . ha s
bee n a r eside nt of Ja ck so nvill e. thi s s tate. fo r
fo rty years a nd ha s bee n i11nu cntial in p u bli c life
:t11cl gen ra l c i,,ic affairs in th e Fl rida 111 ctropo lis,
w he re he ho ld s :i n in vio lab le place in po pu lar con1·,d e ncc a nd goo d will.
,\ Ir. Ce r ow was born al Titu s,·illc. Pc 11 11 sv l1·a 11 ia , a nd is indebted lo th e co mm o n sc hoo ls -o f
hi s nati ve stale fo r hi s prc liminar v educali o 11.
which wa s suppl e m e nt ed by a co urse ·in th e P enn <\' lva n ia S ta te No rm a l Sc hoo l at Edi nbo r o fr m
,;·hi ch he wa s g ra du a ted . / \ ftcr fo ur yc~ r s o f
c ff cc ti, c se r vice' a s a teac h e r in the sclt ools o[ th e
o ld I, ' Y · tone S ta te he wa s a drnillccl to lit e ba r
at 1\lcad villc in 188 1, hi s s t u dy of law ha ving bee n
c:i rri ecl fOrll'a rd n11cl e r pri val prece pto r ship. f 11
.\ugu sl ,lf that yea r , howe,·e r. h e wa s made manager for th e Sta nda n! Oil Co mpan _v a l Co lu111hu s,
J\ I iss iss ippi , and i11 the fo ll win g year ( i\ pril ,
1882) wa s tra n sfc rrccl to Jacks ,wi llc, wh e re he
con t i1111 cd hi s sc rl'iC a,; lll a nage r o f th e S tandard
Oil Co111pa ny until 190'1. I le also beca me Fl o r ida
sa les mana ger for lit e C:alcna S ignal
ii Co mpa ny, and continu ed hi s conn ect ion wi tlt tltat co mpa ny until 1916.
From an ap pr l'ria tive estima te appea rin g in lit e
l•lo r icla 1\ l etro po lis of D ece mbe r 3r , 19.2[, arc
taken t he fol loll' in g ex tra cts : " )l l r. Ccrow's resilkncc in J acksonville lt a s been marked by an c n1·iablc reco rd in vari o u s pub lic offic es. Duringtlt e yc ll ow- [evc r ep id em ic of 1888 th e present co llector was mayo r o f the ci ty. I J e \\'as pos tm as te r
fro 111 1902 lo 19 q. I le wa s a m rnber o f the
Slate B oard o f J lea lt h for a year and a half. a nd
:L m e mbe r o [ th e Co untv 13oa rcl o[ I lca lth fo ur
yea rs. I.l e sc n ·cd fil' C )~ar so n th e C ity o uncil.
111·0 \Ca rs a, a m e rnhe'r a ncl c hairman o[ th e
llua rZI o[ J>ublic \\' o rks o f Ja ckso n ville, a nd four
_,,ea r s a s c ity a udito r. ltt 192 1 Mr. Ce row wa s
named co llccllff oi inlcrnal 1-c , enu e. o ne of t he
lll OS l importan t ;qipoint111c11ls within the po w e r
n f tit a d mi ni st rat io n lo g rant. a nd he as su111 d
tlti s ofl ic in Ju ne o f t hat yea r.
,\ I r. Cc row ha s been lo ng a tt d acti,·c ly affilialed
w it h th e i\ 1,Lson i,: fraternity , in w hi c h hi s bas ic
1tt e 111bc r , hip is itt Cove na nt l, odgc No. 473, A. F .
ancl
. "\ l.. al Ca nihridge' Sp rings, P e nn sy lvan ia.
In hi s ho1tte ci iy he i, alli li ate d with J ack so n ville
C ha pte r Io. 12, Ii . J\. /IL , l-[a ll111ark Co un cil No. 3,
I{ . a nd S . .\ I.. Dama sc us
0 1111nattd ry No . 2,
l, 11i g ltts T e111pl ars: J, Jor ida ' o ns islo r y i\" o. 2,
.\ . f\ . S. H ., in w hi clt lt e ha s r cce i,·ed th e thi rtysecond deg ree: a nd Alo rocco T c rnpl e o f th 11fystic
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. liri 11l·. I le is a 111 e mhe r al so of th e Knig-hl s o f
l' l'lhia s. 111 po li ti,·s ill' Ii:, , hce11 a kadcr i11 tl, e
r l:p11 hl ic:111 part.,· flH· 111 a 11 y yc:1r s, a nd is 11 011·
c li ainna11 pf th e " cp 11li li c; m S ia k Cc11 tr;Ji Crn 11 111it lt·e of Fl ll r id ;i .
.1 11 1K87 1\ l r . l ;cruw 111 ;1rr icd ~l is, L il li :111 , \ .
1-l yd l·. o f T 1,11·111·ilil', l ' c tlll S)' l1·:mi:1. To thi s 111arr iage two c hildren we r e b(,rn: \\lil li:,m I'.'. . C e r o11·.
d ecease d. and ~I r s. J::. Sc r e ,·en lfo nd . :'11.r. C ero ll'
ha s t11·0 g rand chi ldre n, L illian F . Cernw and E lle n
!\ . B o nd.
\f.1R K Bovo l-lE 111.o:-1c, ~\[. D. Th pr ece d e nce
o f D oc to r H e rl o n g as o n e o f t he lead in g ph ys icia 11 s a nd s urgeo ns of th <:: F lo r ida m e tropo li s needs
11 0 f urth e r ev id ence th a n th e work he ha s ac hi eve d
i11 hi s profess io 11 and th e import ant pos iti o ns
w hi c h h e has h e ld in co n:1edio11 w ith pro fess io na l
se r v icl'. and c ivi c affair s. J ackson vi ll e c laim s him
a, 011e of its loyal a nd p rog r ess i,·e c iti zens.
D oc to r H e rl o n g- 1Ya s ho rn at E dg c:f',t::ld , o u t h
Ca r o lina , Febru a r y 19, 1876. and al th e sa m e p lace
we r e bo rn h is p;ir ents, Da nie l H e11 ry l{ e rl o 11g a nd
C eu r g ia :\I. (C ro ugh) J [e r lo 11 g, th e yea r o f th e
fo rme r ·s nativ ity hav in g been 1 45 a nd t ha t o f th e
latter 1850. H e r death
cc ur r e d in 1895. O f
th e ir fa m il y of se ,·en so ns a nd thr ee dau g ht e r s
fo11r o f the sons a r c d eceased . Dan ie l H. Jlcrlon g wa s r ea r ed a nd edu cated in h is na ti,·e slate.
a ncl h e was b11 t fif tee n yea r s o ld w he n he ent e r e d
th e Con fe d e ra t e sen ·icc in th e C iv il war. a s a
m e mbe r of th e Seventh So nth Ca r o li n;, J 11fa11 t r v.
Hi s fi r st ,·ea r o f se r v ice wa s virtuall y in th e c;,_
pac ity o f · s 11 bstit11te fo r h is fat h e r , ;, 11d he th en
beca m e e li g ible fo r r eg 11 la,- e nli stm ent. l~lc was
th11 s sixteen year . o f age wh e n h e hec;1111e a m e m ber of th e :Harnplo11 L eg io n , ll'i t h whi ch he se r ved
as a sco ut in th e Ga ry Hrigadc . .I l e continu e d in
se n-i ce; u nt il the c lose o f th e war, :llld was 11·itl 1
Gene ra l Lee's fo r ces at .\ppo 11 1a llox j nsl pr io r to
t h e final ,11 rr e ncl e r. .H e c,Jntri,·cd to make Iii ,
esca pe th e ni g ht bcfo r<:: th e s 1ir rc11 ckr , a nd thu s
11e 1·e r mad e a d efin it e s 11rrc nd e r . a fa c t th a t wa s a
ma t ter of 110 littl e sa ti sfac t i,>n to him thro 11 g-l, o u t
t he r est o f hi s Ii fe. In S"11 th Caro lina ,\l r . H c r lo 11g lat e r became a su ccc,sf11 l l11mbcr rn a n11fa ct11r c r, w ith whic h lin e uf in cltistn· li e th e r e co11 t intt e d hi s assoc iati (t 11 u ntil 188Ci.- w he n It ca rn e
with hi s fa mih· to Fl o r ida and es tab li shed hi s r s id ence in Co lt1.m h ia Co un ty. 11·hc r e th e sta tio n o f
J-'[ e rl o11 g , o n th e }-\ t lanti c ·oa s t l"ine l\ a ilr oa cl, was
nam ed i11 hi s ho no r. .I le co11ti11u e d :, pro mi11 e11 l
r e pr esc 11tati 1·e oi t he l11rnh e r ma m1 fa cl ur i11 g i11 du str_1· i11 th at co unt y 11n t il 1896, si11 c..: ll'hiclt t irn l'.
he ha s lived v ir l 11a lly r e tired . ] l e se n · cl t wo
te rm s as co unty co1nm.iss ionc r of Co lurnhia Co 11nt y
a nd alic,ut fo ur yc,1r s a s a 11 ag r ic u lt11 ra l de m onst rato r fo r th e Gove rnm ent. l i e is a s ta lwa rt
d em oc ra t. is a m e m ber o f th e ·l\r e th di st Epi scopal
Ch11rc h . Sout h. a s wa s ;il so hi s w i k. a 11cl is a ffili ate d with t h e U 11ited Co11 fc cl e r at e Veteran s a11d
th e H c11 e1·o lc nl and ] r o tcc t ive Order nf E lb .
Dr . ,\l ark H. H e rl on g ga in e d hi s rudi m entary
edu ca ti o n in tlt e sc hoo ls o f hi s na ti,·c sta te and
wa s ten years o f age at th e lim e f t he fa mily
r emo,·a l to F lo rid a, w he r e hi s edu cati onal wo rk
inc l1t ded t he di sc ipl i11 c o f t he hi g h sc hoo l al Fort
\ ,V h it c and that o f the Sla te J-\gri c ult1tral Co ll ege
at Lake C ity. J 11 1908 he g rad uated fro m t he
:\,fedica l Coll eg-e o f th e Stale of Sout h Caro lina.
fr o m 11·h ic h ins titu ti o n h e r ece iv e d h is d eg r ee of
D octo r o f M edi c in e a nd in which lt e look a n
e ffect i,·e pos t-g r a duat e co ur se in 19 19. ln the yea r
t hat r eco nl e d h is g rad 1ta l ion Doctor H e rl o ng
es tab lish ed h im . cl f in practi ce a t Jack o n v ill e, a nd

he r e he has won lti g h re; putati o11 a s a s pec ia lis t in
th e di agnosis a nd t rea tm ent o f th e d iseases o f
d 1ildre n. H e is a 11 act ive 111 e1ub e r o f th e; D11 val
C,>t111l 1· ,\ recl ica I Snc icil·, th e; Florida S ta le; llfcdi ca I
S, wic t·, .. tl1 l'. Sm 1tl1 e n; ,\kdi cal .\ ;;suc ialio11, th e
.\11,eri'l·,11 1 1' 1edi c:.il .Associati o n a 11d th e .A m e r ican
s.. ci,·ty f11 r th e S t1td y o f Tnl e rn a l Sec r et io ns. H e
is a m e m be r o f th e s taff of St. Luke's H os pita l.
and is ph ys ic ian in c ha r g-e o f th e cl in ic o f th e
Du,·a l Co u n ty .A nt i-T uberc ul osis Societ y.
]-l e
se r ve d two yea r s ( 1912- 14) as c ity p h ys ic ian of
J a c kso nville , ha s se rv e d a s pr esid e nt o f Duval
C,Ht1ll _l' i\re di cal Soc iety, and in J un e, 1921: . he wa s
Plec ted c ity cu mmi ss io11 c1·, in ll' h ich capac ity he
ha s acti,·e charge of t he hea lth a nd sa n itation depa r t m e n t of th e c ity gove rn m ent.
l)octo r :H e rl ong is a v ita l fi gu r e in t he local
rank s o f th e d em oc ra ti c party. and wa s a m embe r
o·f t he democratic e x ecutiv e co mmittee of Du,·a l
Co u nty fo r four yea r s, r9 r2- r5. In 1922 he is
se rvin g hi s third te rm as a m ember of th e Ja ck so n vi lle B oard o f Edu cati on, an d in th e mid st of
th e m an i fo ld exactions of hi s s ubstant ia l pro fessiona l practi ce he fi nd s time and o pportunity to
g i,·e e ffective se r v ice a nd to exe mpli fy hi s loyalty
a nd prog r ess ive ness a s a c iti zen. In th e Maso n ic
fra te rni ty h is ba , ic a ffili atio n is w ith So lo mu11
Lo d ge No. 2 1, A . F. and J-\. '.\ L H e is a m e mbe r
a lso o f J ack so111·ill e L odg-c No. 22 1, Benevo le 11 l
a nd P r otect iv e Orckr of Elk s. I-le is e ligib l for
affi liati on w it h t he Soc iety of th e Son s o f th e
.'\rn e rican R e vo luti n11. H e is a direc t d escenda nt
o f Co nrad H e rl o ng . w ho ca m e from H o ll and to
."\ m e ri ca pri or lo th e l{evo l ut ion an d settl e d at
Dutc h F o rk s, So uth Caro lina. six of hi s se ve n
son s ha ,·in g bee n patriot so ld ie r s in th e g r eat
s tru gg le fo r nati onal indepe ndence a nd a ll ha vi ng
Jos i th ei r I iv cs in t he; hart le at Cow pe ns.
M ay JJ, 1900. r eco rd ed th e m a rri age o f D octo r
l l e r lon g and M iss l\Jin 11 ie L. R ob i11 so11 , w ho was
born at L a k e C ity, Fl orid a . a n d 11·ho pr es ides
grac iou sly ove r th e ir a ttract i,·e ho m e in t h e ity
of Ja ck son v ille.
D EL E . ;1r1-:nR1u . is makin g in hi s progress ive
acti v iti es a s a co ntr acto r :rnd b11 ildc r a de fini te
co n t r ib 11 ti o11 to the mate rial dc 1·e lo p11ie11 t a nd ad va ncem e nt of h is h o m e c it y. :\Iia mi, w he re he ha s
bee n pro mine ntl y con ce rn e d a lso in th e pla t t i11 g
a nd d e ve lo p in g o f a ttra ctiv e subdi visions .
\fr . :\fe rr il l claim s th e ol d ·K evstone S tal e as
t: li c pla ce o f hi s nativity. l1is bi"rth ha v ing occ urre d at Bangor, P e nn sy ln rni a. i11 1888. a nd hi s
pa r e n ts. Erwin a ncl E mma C. ( H o llancl) 1 [c rrill .
lik e w ise be in g nati,·es of llt;it stal e. Th e ea rh·
edu ca ti on of Mr. ]\[e rrill was obtain e d i11 t he p ul.ili c sc hoo ls and L a fa ye tte Co ll ege. and a s a Yo uth
he lea rn e d th e ca rpente r 's tra d e and th e d etai ls
o f g-enc ral c,l11 t ract i11 g and b uildin g uttd e,· t he d ir ecti o n of hi s fath er , w ho h e ld pres ti ge ;is a
ro11trac to r and buil d e r o f th e fir st ra nk. In c id entall y h e learn ed a lso th e le sson s o f tlt o ro u g-h 11 ess, e ffi c ie ncy a nd good wo rkman sh ip that ha Ye
co ntribute d mu c h to h is s 11 ccess in hi s i11dividn a l
o pe r a ti o ns a s a contracto r a nd b u ild e r a nd a s a
r e li ab le a11cl en te rpri sin g bus in es s m a n. H e wa s
id enlifi l' d with co ntracti ng a nd b11ildin g in th e
C ity of Philad e lphia, P c nn syh ·ania , a nd ear ly in
19 19 he ,·isited :\ [ ia m i and beca m e so d ee pl y im p r essed w ith th e ma11i fo ld attrac tio ns an d prospects o f th is fin e littl e Fl o r id a c ity tha t lt c fo rth wit h se nt fo r hi s fa mil y to j o in him he re fo r t he
es tab lis hin g o f a pe rm a nen t ho m e.
S i11 ce co min g to :\[iami ,\[r. \[e r ril l ha s 11·itlt
cha r acte r isti c energy and en terpri se beco m e a c-
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l ive ly and extc n i,·cly ngagcd in const ru cti v
b 11s in cs as a co ntra cto r and bu ilde r, :rnd h a
sho wn c ivi Jo ya lt v in con necti o n w ith va ri o us
deve lo pment cntcrp;·i scs. I I e ha s bee n co nce rn ed
in th bu ild ing "t1p nf se vera l s ubd ivis ions lo th e
c ity, in cludin g th e bca t1ti f11l
ha dow L a wn s ubd ivision . Ile cr eeled til e fi ne r es id ences o f L. .
T iffa ny on Brick ell .A ve nue, a nd o f • lf rccl
J\.I itchcll , and h a s ope ra ted la rge ly in the 011stru ct io n o f m ode rn r es id e nce bu ildings in o ra l
,ab le. , a ll o f hi co nt ra ct wo r k hav ing I een of
th e better ty pe o f mode rn co n stru ct io n wor k.
a nd a good ly numbe r of th e be t hom e. in :- f iami
representin g t he res ults of hi enter pri se a nd th
wo rk o f h i kil l d co r ps f a rti sa ns. :-fr. :-[er ri ll i - a ffi lia ted w ith the B ene rn lent a nd P rol<:cli ve O rder o f E lk a nd the :-fa s ni c fra te rn ity, a nd he a nd h is wi fe a r e a cti ,·c m m bcr s
o f t he F irst l\ fcth d ist Ep iscopa l Church at
l\ f ia m i, kn o wn a s th \ V h ite T empl e. O f t li i.
church h is co us in, R ev. Richa rd N. :-Ic rrill , is
tl ,e pa sto r, hi s fa th e r, R ev. P hi li p S. M e rrill , D.
D., wa th e pa stor o f thi s ch urch a t the ti m wh en
th prese nt li ne edi fi ce wa s e rected, a nd i no w
pa sto r o f th e M th odi t h urch at S ebr ino-, th is
state. H e pre vi o u ly he ld a num be r o f impor ta nt pas to ra l cha rges. incl ud ing that o f the Fi r t
.\fcth odi st E p i co pa l Chu rch in the
ity of
O ma ha, N ebra ka .
~\l" r. M e r rill wed ded l\ [ i
E lsie
R o w la nd .
o f Bango r , P enn sy lva n ia, a nd t hey ha ,_-e two ch ild ren : \\"a lt e r S . a nd
lfrcd R o wl a nd.
f\ LJJERT H A,HLTON ST. ) OH N i. one o f th e s uccess ful re prcs enta t i,·cs o f t he rea l esta te busin c;,s
in the C ity of J acks nville , w here he m a intai n:
l'.i s offi ce in th H er k imer B u il d ing, 136 E a t Bay
S treet.
M r. t. J oh n w as bo rn a t L ith nia Del a lb
County, Geo rg ia, A pril 7, 1883 a nd i tbe fo urt h
in o rde r of birth in a fa mi ly 'o r six on , a ll f
who m a r c l1 v1n°· except one. H e i a son o f
Th o ma s L. a nd ~\Iary
11 11 ( D av i · )
t. J o hn
both nati ve o f Vi r ini a whe re th e fo rm e r wa'
bo rn in r ~4 a nd th e la t'te r in 1854. T homa L.
t. J o hn was long a nd pro minentl y id entifi ed wi th
th e fl o ur- mill ing ind u try, bes ide havi ng o pera ted
aw m ills a nd hav in g bee n a ucccss ful co ntract r
a nd bu il dei-. I n hi s h o me di sl r i t in Geo rg ia h e
wa the fi r t m ill er lo insta ll in hi s mi ll th e m odern rolle r process y te m, w h ich he late r in trod uced in rn a ny oth er loca liti c , as a c ntracto r in
uch insta ll a tion. H e wa a staunch dem ocra t,
a nd was a n active m e mbe r o f the M ethod i t Epi sco pa l C hur ch, o ut h, as i a lso h is w ido w hi
d ea th havi ng occu rred in t he yea r r9o r.
•
Th publ ic schools di cip li ne o f A lbert H. t.
J ohn included th a t of th e hi g h schoo l, a nd a a
yo uth he beca me a sso iat cl with h is fath er in t he
m ill ing bus iness a n d in th equippin g o f mills with
ro ll e r proce
o ut fit s. L a ter he engaged in th
coll ec ting bu sin s at M em phi s, T en nes ee, a nd in
1906 he cam to J ack o nv ill , wher e h e ha since
dcY loped a s ubsta nt ia l a nd representati ve r al
es ta te bu in es of g ncra l rcl e r, th e sam involving the ha ndl ing o f b th c ity a nd coun try prope rty.
l\lr. t. J ohn is un wavering in h is a ll eg ia nce lo
the d moc rati c pa r ty, a nd i no w (r 922 ) serving
a a member o f t h
o unty B oar d of ommi io ner s o f Duva l Coun ty, a po ition to which he
wa appo inted by Gove rn r H a rdee in J uly, 1921,
f o r a ter m o f two yea rs, a nd r egu la rl y no m inated
in J une, 1922. In th e 1Iason ic fr a ternity hi s fu ndam ental a fli li atio n is with T emp le L odge o. 23,
r. a nd .I\. 1 L, o f whi ch he is jun io r w a rden in
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1922, an d in the co lti sh R ile of the time-honored
frat e rn ity he has received th e th irt y- c oncl cl grce,
a lso h in g hono red w ith t he ra nk of T nig h t Co m 111a ncl cr o f th e our t of 11 n r in 1 21, b sic! s
wh ich h is a 1o bl c of M orocco T emp le of the
\ I y ti c S hr in e.
Jun 16, r909, reco rded th lll a rriagc of 1fr.
. t. J ohn a nd Mi s II rt nse Ve rn n, w ho was
ho rn at R ockm a rt, Ge r o- ia, nnd t he th ree ch ildren
f thi s uni on a re l\ [a ry Eli zabe th,
e ll
ernon
a nd 1\ lbe,·t II., Jr.
\ V1 LTJE R P AGE \ VEB TER. Th
Ma on ic fraternity i poss ibly th e oldes t or a ni z cl inst itution
known lo c ivilized ma n. It presen t r it ual i only
som e 20 yea rs o ld, b ut back f th a t th e o rder
a n be t ra ced in o ne way o r a nolh r lo t he day
of th e ea rly Egy pt ia n dy nasti . Throug h many
·c nt ur ics and in m a ny co untri es it h as be n cl inn- a I e ne fi c nt w o rk It is th e onl y in t rn ationa l
soc iety; it is th e on ly hum a n insti tuti on that has
no bo un da ry .l in es a nd enter into eve ry cou n try
wh ere a 111eas u rc. o f iv ili zat i n preva il · a nd o n
( :od is r ecog ni zed. In o ur o wn o unt ry it 111 Ill he r hi p of 1,000, oo or rn o r co mpr ise th cream
of o ur c it ize nship.
Fro m George \ Va h inglon
cl own lo o ur p resent da y o ur g rea l st and be · t
lll Cn ha ,·e fe lt ho no red in bei ng affiliated with this
a nc ient a nd ye t vi go rou institut ion. Never
liciti ng member shi p, neve r an weri ng criticism.,
mo ,·ing a long in the c,·e n tenor of it way, doi ng
g ood to h u111a n ily, w ith th a dva n e of c ivi li zation
it gr ws l ro ngc r yea r by yea r , a nd men wonder
w hy . T he rca s ns a r e not fa r to eek. I n a
wo r ld
[ rapid ha nge, it is co n e r va t ive and
u ncha ng ab le. In a w orl d o f polit ica l u n res t, no
politi c · c m es wi th in its I o r ta ls. I n a wor ld of
ma n
c ial lrn la, it is abso lutely democratic,
a nd upon th fl oo rs f it s lodge a ll me m bers
lll ec l upon eq ua li ty . Th wid ow an d th or phan
k no w it but to bless; th di st ressed bro ther in
a fa r c u nt r y m ee ts ,c mclh ing even beyond
chari ly. Th at it lives a nd th ri ves and waxe
Ill Ore vi go ro u w ith t h
centuri es is a j u t tr ibute
to it w o r k, wo r th a nd me rit. fn cv n · lat of
our n ion there is fo un d o mc one man who is
to the M ason ic fr a te rn ity of hi s jurisdiction wha
a g reat genera l i to h is a rm y. l n I• I r icla that
ma n i Wi lbe r P . \ Vcbster , o f J a k sonvi ll , g rand
see r ta ry o [ the G ra nd L d<> c f [,' J ri da, of the
Cra ne! haplcr, a nd rec r d cr o f th
rand Com111a ncl ry a nd G ra nd 0 11nc il.
l\ [r. vVch te r i a na tive of M ass,ch u ells, born
a t P lym o uth , Apri l 27, r S . I [ comes from the
ca r lic t I u ritan se ttl em ent in . \ m r ica, and i
descended fr om th a t J ohn \\' rbsler who came
fr o m Ips w ich , uffo lk o unty, E ng land, and elll cl at I p wi ch , 1fa achu ll , in 1634.
T h g n a logy of thi s branch of th e \ Vebster
fa m il wa pub li hed a t
ug u ta, l\J, in c, in I 4.
hc ing ompi lccl hy \ V illiam B . L a pham and Dr.
J . 0 . \ V b, tcr. lf th e \ Vcb ler family had done
not h ing rn or
th a n
onl ribul to our country
Da ni el W eb te r a nd 1 oah vVeb lcr, it wo uld have
h en nti tl cl to th e g ra titud e of th natio n. But
thi fa mi ly ha s don mu ch m or e, and eve ry ge ne rali 11 from th e o ld P urita n co lon is t clown to the
pr e cnt ti m e has furni sh ed th e co untry with exce ll nt a nd use ful citi ze n s in various walks of
Ii fe.
Mr. \ Vebs ter 's fat her was D r. No r man vVeb l r
a nd h i m oth e r's ma id en na me w a
orclclia
T own .
mo ng hi s early a nce tor may be m nti n d E lder B rewster , wh o ca m
over from
l~no la nd to rn r ica in th e M ayfi ow r, and a col-
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latera l relali1·c was H a nnah D ust in, of Massachu sclls Colonial fa rnc. Tn the period o f lhe Revolutionary wa r one of 1 l r. \ Vcbslc r's a ncestor s,
Jona than \ Vcbslc r , was a cl clcg-a lc lo th e M assachusells Conventio n o f 177.i, a nd by or der o f t he
conventio n wrote a re port to th e Prov in cial ongTcss rega rdin g the bu siness o f o rgan izing t he
"1 ri nute Men."
M r. \ ,Vebstc1·'s edu catio n was acq u ir ed in the
co m mon schoo ls a nd the h igh school at S t.
!bans, Ve rm ont.
bo ut I 6r his fa th er ma de r emoval from Massac hu sett s a nd settl ed in th e
so uthern pa r t of the State o f Ve rm ont, where he
r es id ed until a bout 1870, w hen he m oved to
Ga inesvi lle, Flori da . In 1876 yo un g vVebste r,
then a yo uth o f eighteen yea r s, bega n active wo r k
in lhe lum b r busi ness at :!l [o un t arr ie, F lorid a.
L a ter he spent so me yea r s in the reta il d ru g
bus iness a t J ackso nville, an d st ill la ter r es um ed
his activities in t he lumber ind ust ry, be in g localed a t Bostwick, th is sta te. In t he m ea ntim e
he had beco me inter es te d in Ma sonry, a nd af te r
clos in g out his business a t Bostwick he moved
lo Jacks nv illc, F l r ida, w he r e in 1890 he received the deg r ees in Lodge, Cha pter a nd Co mma nclery a nd beca me a n act ive wo rker in those
bod ies. His efficie ncy a nd faso 1<i c spir it le d t he
breth ren in 1896 to elect hi m secreta ry o f t he
Grand Lodge, which necessita ted hi s o- iv ing u p
a ll othe r busi ness. H e wa g rand h igh pr iest
o f the Gra nd Chap ter in 1898 a nd g ra nd co mma nder of the Gra nd
o mm a nde ry, I ni g hts
Tcmpla r, in 1896. In 1899, t he Grand Cha pte r
of Royal A r ch Maso ns ad ded t o hi s Gra nd Lo dge
duties by ma k ing him their sec1·eta ry, a nd in th a t
same yea r the Gra nd
omm a nd ery of I night
Te mpla r elected h im r eco rder. A ll of th ese posi t ions he has since held w ith di tingu ished a bil ity.
O n Septe mber 7, l 93, M r. \ Vebster was united
in marriage with M rs. Mary (Va nn a h ) D av is,
da ug hter o f Fra ncis a nd a theri nc Va nnah. Mr.
\ \ ' cbs te r takes n act ive intc·r es t in politics. H e
votes his convict ion s, a nd his affi liat ions are with
the republica n pa r ty. ln civic m ove ments he is
a lways ready to le nd his a id a nd in flu ence in beha l [ of ente rp r ises w hi ch show t hemselves
worthy. I n a d di ti on lo be in g a th irty-third deg ree Sco ttish Rite Mason, he is a n active m mbc r o f th e J ack onville Cha mber of om me rce. In
h is r eligious convictio ns he is a Presby teria n, a nd
is a ruli nrr cider in that ch urch a nd clerk of th e
session of the F ir st P r es byte r ian Church of J ackso nvil le, lo which M rs. Webster also belongs.
Prominent a mo ng the Masons, M r. W ebste r
occ u pies a pos itio n of influence a nd use fuln ess in
the
ta te of Florida. He co mes of a fa mil y
which has a dd ed lustre to our histor y, a nd it is
but fa ir lo him to say that in his ha nds th ere
will be no d imu n ition of this fa me.
ALBERT MACKEY TvEs, w ho is now a pro minent
represen ta ti ve of th e real-es ta te business in t he
City of Jacksonvill e, is a native of F lo r ida a nd
a scion of one of the pioneer fa mi lies of th is fair
co mmonwea lth.
Jer emiah hes, g ra nd father of hi m who e
nam e init ia tes this review, early estab li heel hi
res idence a t
cw myrna, F lori da, wh ere he became a successful Indian trader, 1es ides w hi ch
he was a pioneer in F lori da nav iga t ion ente r pr ise.
He operated a n old-tim e sai lino- vessel betwee n
Ne w S myrna a nd Cha r les ton, South Carolina, a nd
on one of his voyages he and hi vesse l wer e lost
a t sea. the supposili n being tha t the boat was
boarded by pirates a nd that he was m urd er ed by
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these ma rauders of the high seas. A fter his
tragic death h is widow fo und it impossible to
li,·c a mong the Indians a t New S myrna and r em o ved to S t. A ugusline, w here la ter she beca me the w ife of (;ol. John \ i\Tilliams. Colo nel
\ Vill iams, a m an of ma rked a bility, was the
a ut hor o f a his to ry of Flori da, but t h is va luab le
co mpi la t ion has never been pub lished.
A lber t Mackey I ves was bo rn at La ke City,
Colum bia Co unty, F lo r ida, November 16, 1849,
and is a on of Edwar d Ru tle dge Ives a nd Ma ry
Ja n ( Hogan) Ives, the fo r me r of who m was
bo rn at Cha rleston, So uth Carolina, in 1818, h is
dea th havi ng occ urred in 1871, and the latter of
w hom was born a t Jackso nvi lle, F lorida, in 1828,
th e year 1909 hav in g recorded her death. Edwar d R. I ,·es fi rst maniecl Eliza H ogan, an d
they became the parents of two sons , both of
w hom a rc deceased. Af ter t he death of his Ii rst
w i fe M r . Tvcs mar r ied he r yo unge r sis te r. J\,l a ry
Ja ne, a nd of the live ch ild ren of th is union t he
subject of th is sketch was the firstbo rn an d the
onl y son, one of his s isters bei ng deceased. T he
H oga n fami ly name has been identified wi th t he
hi sto ry o f J acksonv il le since the ea d y pionee r
pe ri od, a nd a street in th is city perpe tu ates t he
na me.
fte r t he death of th e fa th er a nd mothe r
o f E li za a nd Mary J ane Hogan, I. D. H art, t he
fo under o f Jackson ville, beca me their g uar d ia n.
E d wa r d R. Ives received goo d educat ional adva ntages, as ga uge d by the standards of his clay,
a nd he prepa red him self fo r the legal profession.
H e se r ve d as a soldie r in the Indian war s o f 1835
a nd 1855, a nd in 1859 he pu rchased a teamboat
at edar I ey . He brought this ve sel to Jacksonvi ll e a nd pu t it into commi ssion on the l.
J ohn s R iver, in oppositio n to the vessel opera ted
by Cap ta in Brock, who was the first to ope rate
a stea mboat on th i r iver. . { r. Ives ran hi s vessel between J acksonvill e a nd E nterprise u ntil t he
outb r eak of the Civil war, when he placed t he
boa t in th e ser vice of the Co n federate governm ent,
as a tra nsport fo r troops a nd war supp lies. W hen
the F ederal troops capt ure d Fernandi na th ey ra n
the Ives steamboat up the S t. nfa ry's R ive r a nd
late r th e boa t was used as a blockade ru nne r.
In h is ea rl ier life Edward R. Ives fo ll owed t he
t rade of carpente1·, a nd a t the inception of the
Civil war he was post mas ter a t Lake City, a n
office he r etai ned many years, besides which he
served as m ayor of that city and was one of it
mos t honored and infl uential citizens. He had t he
d istin ction of being the fi rst man in Florida to
r eceive the thirty-t hir d a nd ulti mate degr ee in
the Scottish R ite o f t he Mason ic fra ternity, a nd
at th e ti me of hi s death he was g ra nd lectu rer of
the M asonic Gra nd Lodge of F lori da. He was
or igina lly a w h ig a nd the reafter a democrat in
polit ics, and he held me mbers hip in th e U nivcr sa list h urch.
A lber t M. Ives acq uired his early ed ucatio n
in the schools of Lake City and Jacksonvill e, a nd
in 1862, at the age of thirteen yea r s, he became
a m a il ca r rier in th e service of the Con fede ra te
gove rnm ent, his activity in th is capaci ty havi ng
conti nued until the close of the war, and his
wo rk hav ing been in the carrying of mail from
Conf ederate a r my headquarters a t Lake City t o
d iff eren t points in the state. He also se rve d in
t he or dnance department a t Lake City. After th e
war he held clerical position a t Lake City, and
in 1871 he became a clerk in a g rocery stor e a t
Jacksonvil lc. In J 873 he took a pos it ion as rai lway m essenger in the service of t lt e So uthern
Ex pres
ompany, a nd three month later he was
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adva nced to th e pos1 t1 on of route agent cle rk.
111 r8i6 h e wa s appo inted age nt fo r th e l'lanl
l{ail\\'ay system o f l•lo ri da , comlitutin g th e pre,c·11t !\t lantic ·oas t l{ ai lroad, a nd about one yea r
later he wa s made c ity tick et age nt for the sy stem at J ack so11 villc. in whi ch connecti o n he l_10rc
opened the fir st ci ty t icket office, at 17 V\-esl Hay
Street. H e retain cl thi s p siti on about eig ht
month s a nd th en, in 1878. was mad e ro ut e agent
fo r th e Sou tf,ern Express Co mpan y, with j uri_sd iction ove r Florid a and a part of Geo rgia. H e
rciain cd thi s office until 188_3, when he r es um ed
hi s se r vice as Ja ck son vi lle a gent for th e F !a nt
l<ailroad sys tem , be ides a tin g a s agent fo r th e
st reet railway syste m of Ja ck so nvil le, th e mot i,·c
power o f whi ch wa s al that time the lowl y but
e ffi cie nt mule. In 188_:; ;1Lr. lves r es ig ned th ese
pos itions to accept th a t o f general m anage r ancl
tr ea sure r of the F lo rida Fruit Excha nge, w hi ch
wa s or ga nized by g rower s o f Flo ri da fruit s.
(;eorge R. Fa irbank having b en presid ent of th e
co r porati on, which continn cd its operati ons unt il
1899, when the bu sin ess was di srupt ed by th e
mem orabl e destru cti on of Fl orida o ra nge tr ee,
by fr eezing . In January o f that yea r 1vlr. I vcs
\\'a s elected c ity treasure r of J acksonville. a nd
the admirabl e administ ra ti on whi ch h e ga,·c is in ·nrd by th e fa ct th a t he wa 1·etai necl in thi s
impo r tant fiscal oni ce 10 1, yea rs. Jn 1899 also
he esta bli sh ed him se lf in th e na ,·a l-stor es busi ness, in pa rtner ship with J ohn .ll. Patte rson. Th e
f-irm o f I ves & Patte rso n continued this ent er pri se
until 1911. sin ce whi ch yea r ~\f1·. Ives ha s g i,· cn
h is attenti on to th e bu y in g a nd se llin g o f real
es tate. H e is a director f th e Flor ida >lati onal
Bank and is one o f th e we ll kn ow n a nd hi g hl~·
honored cit izen s of the 1-•l orida metro poli s. Hi s
politica l a lleg ia nce is given to th e el em cratic
party, and he a nd hi s "· i fe a r co mmuni ca nt s of
the Protestant Episcopa l
hurch. he ha vingse n ·ecl a s a membe r of th vest ry of hi s parish.
On th e 16th of .l 1111e, 1874, was so lemni zed th e
marri age o f Mr. l ves a nd 1fiss Kati e E. Bryso n.
wh o \\'a s born a t llcndcrsoll\·ill c. To rth Carolina.
a claug-hte r o f Jud ge \Villiam a nd Eveline ( Plum ley ) B ryson. both likewise na tiv es o f that . late.
.\ f rs. h es havinn- been th e s ix th of their eleven
children. S h e passe d away March 24. 1922. :\fr.
and ;1 fr s. Tves had no chi lclr n.
Lo u JE \I./. Sm M.
leadi ng m ember of the
Jac kson vil le ,bar since 191 2, L oui e \ V. Strum ha s
a lso taken a n importa nt pa r t in ivie affa irs. and
during th e \ \ .oriel \\'a r rende red effic ient se r vicl'
in co nn ectio n with th e w rk cl one by the Uni ted
Stat es nav\". In whale ,· r w o rk he has been e ngaged he ha s g i,·e11 o f th e best of hi s ab iliti es.
a nd 110 one ha s e ver had reason lo do ubt h i,
s incerity of purpose o r to qu estion hi s motiv es.
:\fr.
trum wa s born at Yaldosta. Lo wncl e,
oun ty, Geo rgia. J anuary 16, 1 90. a11cl is a so n
o f L H. a nd D o ra ( l~ a m sey) . !rum.
ll is
fath er. wh o \\'as horn in :\fecklenburg Co unty.
V irgini a, in 1857, rem oved to Geo rg ia in yo un g
manh ood and there estab lished him sc l f in th e
hardware bu siness, a lso handlin g bi cyc les and
spo r t ing goo d s al Va ldos ta . 111 1904 he removed
to t. Pete1·sburg , Flo rid a, whe re he still mak e,
hi s home. H e is a democ rat in po liti cs. aOi li a tc ,
\\' ith th e i\Jasoni c fr aternity and i an Episcopa lian in religi ous faith. .\ I rs. Strum. who wa,
ho rn in Brook
011nty. CL'orgia , in 1864. died in
1896 at Va ldosta, that stal e.
The only child of hi s pa renh. L oui e \\-.. !rum
a ttend ed th e pub li c chool · o f \ ·ald osta, Ccorgia,
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i11clucli11g the high schoo l, ;111d th en pursued a
rn ur sc a t th e St. P ck r shur g 11ilitary Schoo l,
whe re he g-racl11ated a s a m,·m bc1· of th e c la,s
of "Joo and scn ·ecl one yl'a r ;1s a ra ptai11 o f ca 1kls. I l e thl'n ent ered up on th e , tucl y of la\\· at
the Slctso11 Uni ve rsit y Co llege: tlf La w. fr ont
whid1 in stituti on he recei ved the lk g rec of l~ach 101' of L a ws in 191 2. l\fr. S trum a t tha t tim e
took up th e practice o f hi s pro fession at J ack so n vi lle, and ha s been engage d therc iu lo th e
prese 11l with th except ion of th e time lh al he
, pent in th e na vy.
111 19o6 1.fr. ·1 rum jo in ed the
nitccl
ta lcs
navy as a landsman, and ma de rap id progress.
l le is no w a co111111a 11der in the ;,-/a,al Rcscn·c
Force a nd naval secretary to th e g o ve rn or o f
Flo rida. Durin g 1918, whil e a comma nde r in
th e na,·y, he wa s fo r a tim e gove rno r of th e
Sa m an l slands. Hi s ser vices wer e va lua ble a nd
app rec iated, and h e re e ived th e comm end a ti on
o f th e see r tary o f the na vy for th e m a nn e r 111
whi ch h e co mpor ted him se lf and di sc harge d h is
duti es.
n receiv in g hi s ho11orabl c di sc har •·c
from active se rvi ce l\lr. lrum return ed lo J ack so n vil le and res um ed h is profes ional ,1·or k, an d
at the prese lll time ha a large a nd rcmun c ra ti,·e
c li ent e le, in add iti on to which he i · assista nt city
a ttorn ey. H e belongs to T 111 plc Lod ge, F . and
.\ . M.; J ack sonvill e haptc r, R 1\ . .\L. ; Dama,cu s ·omrn andery No. 5, K. T.; l•lo r icl a ·o n s istory No. 2, thirty-second cl cg rcc, S. l{., a ~ I ~\ l orocco T empl e, .. A. 0 . ).I_ l\ l. S. H.e 1s com mand er f th e f\ m eri ca n Legion, a nd hold s m e 111hcr shi1 in the Fl o rida Yacht Cl ub, the Seminole
'lub th e Fl rid a Co untry C lub, the Church Cl ub
and 'th e 1\ I ilitary Se r vice C lub o f Fl orida, a nd i.
co mmand er of J ack sonvi lle A lumni ' hapte r f tht:
Sig ma M. P. fraternity .
On J11n e 6. L9 17, l\ lr. S trum marri ed
ph elia
Wil son Cray, of St. P e te rs burg, Fl o rida, and th ey
ha,·c two ·ons: L o uie \\·., Jr., born in the amoan l sland, ; a nd Charle s Cray, bo rn at Jacks n,·ill.
FH.\ :NK J ,1co11 BROCK, p re; id cnt of th e Brock
S hop ~\[achinery Co mpany, whi ch represe nt 011e
of th e important indu strial cnl rpri c in th e ~i ty
of Jack ·onvill e, with headquarters at 3..\L Ea st
Ba y Street. is a native o f Fl orida _and has found
in hi nati,·c s la te ample opporlu111t y fo r s uccessiul bu sin ess achievement.
H e is a scion of a
fami l that wa s fo uncl cd in N cw l~ng land in th e
' oloni a l pe ri od o f our nali ona l h is to ry. Ili s
pat ernal grandfather, Ca pt. Jacob Br ck, a na ti1·e of Ve rmont. cam' to J a ksonvi ll c, Flo rid a,
in th ea rl y 'sos a nd be ·a m e the pionee r perator
of tca mb ats on th e t . J hn s Ri ver. J. .e purcha sed th e stea m e r Darling ton and placed th e
sa m e 111 co mmi sion betwcc11 J ack onvill c and
El m ira. H e pla ced on the sa me river ro ut e th e
stea m er I !attic, wh ich \\'a s bui lt fo r h ,m hy
Thomas H .
t vcl'I S.
aptain Brock thu s o perat ed th e fir t stea mboa ts on the
t . J ohn' s
River a nd afte r th e close of th e ' ivi l war he
becan~c assoc iated \\·ith Th om a s J L.
teve ns in
shipbuildin g en te rpri se. Jn th e ea rl y '60s C~ p1ai11 Brock bui lt the Brock J lo use al Ente rpri se,
Florida a nd thi s h e succes,f ulk co nd ucted unt il
hi s death in 1877. H e wa s sun·1vecl by fo ur chil clrc11 , Hatti , J enn ie, Jacob, Jr ., a nd apt .. . harle
I IL'nrr B rock. a ll 110\\' dccca,t:d. In th e 1nl \\'ar
periocl h e ha d tcamers in ope ra ti n on the _t.
John s River. F ederal g un boat pur u ed his
~teamer i) a rlingto n up the: !\m l· lia l~i \'er . lw
having uppo eel th a t the intention wa s to capture
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and irnpri ,on hirn , while the real object of the
Unio n ro rccs was to cha rter hi steamer. \, hen
he cl cidccl that th ca pture of hi
team r was
inc itable he 1·a n th e vc sci int a di-aw-brid ge,
and al thi .· poi nt h was personally app rehended
and was for so me lime th r eafter co nfined in th e
Federal pri son al F ortrc M onr e, Vi 1·ginia.
Frank: J acob Brock, w hose na me init ia tes thi s
review. was ho rn at Palatka , Flo rida, ?-.far h 25,
1872, a nd is a son of Ca ptain
ha rl es Henry
Brock a nd Rh oda E lla ( tevens) B rock, the fo r mer o[ whom was bo rn at H a r tfo rd , 0 11 11 cticut,
;111d the ]a lter a l
tcubcn, Maine, th e subj ect of
this sketch Icing the onl y child.
apt.
harlc
11. Hrock wa r ea red principally in o ulh
aroli na, an d when the Civi l war was precip ilal cl h
went fo rth a a sol cl i r of t he on fecl eracy. H e
beca me as ocialecl with hi s fa th er in steamboat
ope ra t ions in Florida and a lso in the shipbui ldin g
cnteqiri sc m entioned in th precedin g pa rarrra ph .
l re continued hi s intere t in these enterpr ises until
the time of hi s death, a nd hi s wi do w, now vener,. in yea r , r esi des at J ackso nvi ll e. H e was a
loyal suppo rt er o f th e principles of th e democ ra t ic
party and wa affi liated with th e M asoni fra te rnity. Captain Brock was a man of sterl ing
character an d of marked busi ne s ab ility, a nd he
\\'as one of the honor ed citi zens of Fl or ida at the
li me of hi demi e.
I n the public school of Jack onville Frank J.
Brock cont inued hi
tudi s until he had profi led
by the advantage of t he hi g h scho I, and th ereaf ter he continued his studies in the Fl ricl a late
.\ gr icullural oil ge.
t th e age o[ six teen yea rs
he ent ered t he empl oy of th e M err ill - Steven s ompany, one of the impo rtant manufacturing a nd
co mm ercial co nce rn s o f Jacksonville, later entering bu incss for him self.
Th cau c of th democ ratic pa rty fi nd s a
stau nch uppo1·t on th e part of J\Ir. Brock, a nd
in the M a oni c fraternity h is a ffiliati ons a r as
here no ted : Te mple Loci c 1o. 23, F. and A . M .;
Jacksonv ill
hap tcr 1o. 12, h. f\ . M .; Dama cus Com manclcry To. 2, J nights T emplar ; a nd
~forocco T mpl e of th e Myst ic hrinc.
On t he 14th of O ctober, 1896, M r. Bro k
wedd ed 1Iiss .l-lan nah Eva trout, who was born
al J\ l illbri lgc, Maine, a daughter of Fr I rick
and a rah ( K nnecl y)
t ro ut, no w r es icl nt o f
Jacksonville. Mr. and Mrs. B rock beca me the
pa rents of fiv children : Ray i decea sed; Char les
Frede ri ck married Ruth Griv in , a nd they have
one son, Cha rl e F., Jr. ; N ca l Mitchell is, in
1922, a st ud ent in Cu sh ing
ca d my at A hburn ham, Mas a hu slett ; and th two yo un ger chil dren are Char lotte and F rank J acob, Jr.
T11 0MAS \\"u.U AM l lANEY. . rema rk a ble public se r vice ha s been that of T homa v\Till iam
I fancy, who for over thirty years has be n chi ef
of the J ackso n ville fir depa r tment. and ha b en
in the fire-figh t ing er vi e fo rty yea rs. His father
and a l 'least l\ o of hi s broth rs were a l o fi re
fighters, a nd hi s o wn son is f r man of talion
Xo. 1 at Jacksonville.
Chief Haney was born at
t lan la,
eor ia,
Dcce111bcr 31, I 60, so n of Thomas a nd H annah
(C um, ) Han y. Hi s fa ther, who was born in
Ireland, was six years of age wh en bro u ht to
thi country by his par nts, who loca ted at Philadelphia. Ile was edu cated in the public schools
of that city, a nd as a youth learned the trade
of black mith in t he ra mp's hip yard . In I 56
he removed lo
tlanla, Georgia, where he foll wed his trade. During a part of the i il war
he wa a lo omotive engineer, but on th ap-

proach of h rm an Army to Af1a11ta he went
north to Phil11cl clphia, w here be remai n cl unt il
1867, ret urn ing then lo Atlanta. F or tlwee or
fo ur yea rs he was chi ef of th e fi re depar tment
or At Ian ta, a nd prior to the ivil war ha d been
a member of the City Co un cil. H e was a Maso n
in fratern a l a ffair s a nd a cl mo rat in politics.
Th mas H a ney di ed in r901 , at t he ag of
eig hty-o ne. Hi wife was born in Tew J er ey
a nd di ed in 1906, at the age of eig hty-s ix. Th ey
ha I a fami ly of three son s a nd five clauo-hter ,
rour oE w hom a re liv in g, T homas \ Villiam being
th e seve nth in age.
Thoma \Vil liam H aney wa ed ucated in th e
sc hool of Atlanta, and a t the age of thirteen bcg·an a n a pprenticeship at the trade of brass and
iron mold er in th e shops of th e W estern and
Atlanti c Railway. H e continu ed hi apprenti ce hip
a nd th e wo rk of hi tra de until he wa s past
twenty-o ne.
t th e aO'e o f eighteen Mr. H aney
j oin ed t h volun tee r fi r e se r vice at A tla nta.
and when th e p;:i.id fire depa rtment was oi·gan izecl
on Jul y I, 1882, he beca me fore man of th e head q uarters, 1cing th en nl y six mon th pa t hi s
t11·cnty-fi rst bi rthd ay. H e mad e a fin e r eputati on
with th e tlanta Fire D epa rtm ent, a nd after bein g there fo r ten yea,·s he wa s called to th post
of ch ief of th e departm ent o f J acksonvill e, 0 11
Septembe r S, l 92. In th e thirty yea r s he has been
in charge o E th e de1a rlm ent the equipment and
fac ilities ha ve been cha n ·eel and r or ganized severa l tim es, a nd he has a lwa ys kept th e di scipline,
the perso nn el and the fa cili ti es up lo t he hi g hes t
sta nd ard a nd ha won many triu111ph s in th e co urse
o f hi s se rvi ce a a fir e fi g ht er. F or a number o [
n•.,-, he wa s pres ident and vice president of the
In te rna t ional A ssociati on of Fire E nginee rs.
. Chi ef Ha ney is a pa st exa lted ru ler of Jackso nl'lllc Lodge N o. 22 1, Benevolent and Protectiv e
Ord er of El ks, and is affi lia ted wit h Cou ncil No.
648 l(nio-ht o[ Colum bus. H e i a democ rat in
poli tic s. D ece m be r 1 2 , 1893, a t A tl anta. he ma rri ed Miss B ess ie M elvill e S m ith . Th eir two
chi ld ren a r e H a rry and Mary E li zabe th . H a rry
was educat ed in th e paroch ia l schoo l of J ack 0111·illc and in a mi litary sch ool al Greenv ill e, South
Carolin a, a nd wa a s co ne! lieutenan t in th e
a rm y durin g th e war. ] n 1919 he was appo in ted
to hi s pos t as fo r ema n of the ~o . I fi re stat io n
at Ja ckso nvi lle. and is thu s a rep resentativ e of
th e third co nsec uti ve g ncrat io n of thi fa mily
to engage i,1 th e pro fess io n o f f'ir fi ght in g .
1;: DWI N D . L.urnR1G11T, post masl r of Tampa, is
o ne o f the ste rlin g men and capable offic ial s of th
city o f w h ich he is so imp or tant a citi zen, and
hi s effo rt s in its behalf are not confined lo th e
se r vice o f hi s office, but ex tend to eve ry avenu e
o r progress co nn ected w ith its development. H e
was bo rn at Brun wi ck , eo rg ia, 1'fay 2r, T 74, a
son o f J ose ph E . a nd Julia S. ( D ar t ) Lambr ight,
both nati ves of Geo r o- ia. Alth ough h e d ied wh en
onl y t hirty-six yea rs o f age, J oseph E . Lambri gh t
wa s a. very promin ent man , both a s a merchant an d
in pub li c life, er vi ng as sheri ff of hi cou nty and
mar ha l o f B run swick for so me yea rs. Hi s widow
sur vives him and still makes her home at Brun swi ck, Geo rgia . T hey had thr ee ch ildren, namely:
Hrs. J oseph P . Benn ett, of Savann ah, Ge rgia ;
J ose ph E ., editor a nd o wn r o f th e Brunswick
Da il y Banner; and Edwin D., wh o was the fi rstho rn.
Growing up at B run swick, Edwin D. Lambright
att end ed it public schools, and subsequen tl y took
a co urse at Em ory
liege, th en located a t Oxrnrd , but now located at
tlanta, Georgia. In
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1 93 he entered th e new. pa per bu sin es a t Brun wick as a r epo rter on a loca l pap er, and di splayed
such a bility that w hen only tw nt y-tw y a rs f
a g e he wa. mad e edit or of th e Brun swi ck Times,
a nd rema in cl w ith that j o urn a l until 1899, whe n
he came to T a mpa a nd secu red a pos it ion on th e
T a mpa T ri bun e. U nti l 19 1i he maintai ned h is
co nnection w ith th is pa 11er , fir st as c ity edito r a nd
la te r as man ag in g edito,·, but se vered it to a . surn c
the duti es o f th e offi ·e w it n he wa s appoi nte d
postma ster by P res ident \ Vilson to /i ll a va cancy,
and in 1918 wa rea ppointed lo /ill a regu lar fo ur year ter m. l-:Ie has long b en o ne o f the lea din g
cl rn ocrats of the ta t . a nd was a delega te to th e
CC)n vcnti on at Ba lti mo re. Mary la nd. whi ch nomi nated \ Voodro w \ •Vil son f rth epre idency in 19 12.
l)uri ng the late wa,· he wa presi dent of th e
Rotary Club o f Ta mpa, a nd a .~ uch had charge o f
much of th e club' wa r work. .A. chairman o f
the War Savi ng s ta m p ca m pa igns he d id exce ll ent wo rk in be half o f the ca use. and was
oth er wi se usef u l in aid in g t he ad m in istra tion to
ca r ry out its po licie . . in lu cling a ,, agg ress ive ca m pa ig n a s a F our-1fi nule .·peaker. H e was one o f
the cha rter m em bers of Ta m pa L odge No. 708,
B. P . 0. E .. a nd is enthu ·ia sti 111 behalf of tha t
ord er.
I n 1903 "\f r. l.a mbright ma r r i cl a nni e r,' in ch ,
a nat ive o f Geo rg ia. and a dau g hte r o[ Jam es H.
F in ch. 1Ir. a nd ;\ [ r s. La mb r igh t hav one dan g h ter . 11:a n · \ Vall acc. wh o is a st u dent of th e · ta t
Coll ege 'ror \ \ ·om en a t T a llahassee. Fl orida . ,\
ma n o f li be ra l ,·icw s and wide Yi sion , 11:r. L a mbr ig h t's long a ssoc iatio n with n wspape r work has
broa d ened h im an I ma de h im hu ma ne ly tolera n t of
oth er s. S in ce he too k charge o f th e T a m pa pos t
office he has g reat ly im proved the se r vice, a nd clur. th e wa r peri od. a n d the equa ll y t ry in g epoc h
o f the reconst ru ction days , prove d to th e pco pl o f
hi s home city that he wa s exactly th e r ight ma n
i11 lhe right pla ce. l la ,·i11 g co me to Tampa in
,·igo ro11 s youn g ma nh oo d . he ha s g ro wn with it.
a nd ha s give n to it a nd it s enterpri ses th e ben e lil
of hi s enthu s ia sm. zea l and ni cient suppo rt. and
th ere is no man in thi s regi on mor e ch.!scn·ing of
praise for his con, i,t en l a nd per,i,tenl public
work.
Ho...-. ) .,M ES .\L1 R,·1x P 1-.1-: 1.ER. judge o f th e rim
ina l_ _our t_ ~ f Reco r d for Duva l o un ly, ha s mad e
a d1 st111 g u1 shed re o r d a a lawye,· of lh e J ackso n,·illc ba r . a nd ha . practi ed in lhc co u rts o f lh e
stale for ove r tw enty yea rs.
Ju dge P ee ler was ho rn al ( ;aines,·ille. F lor ida.
J un e 13. 1 76. so n o f Th eo do re and Eliza b lh
' (;ibso n ) P ee ler . H is father was born in l{o wan
ounty. :-,Jorth ·arolina. Sl'plcmbcr 22 . 18-18. a nd
wa s a ch il d w hen hi s fat h er , . olo m on J. P ee le r ,
hrought th e fa mil)· to Fl orida. ,0!0111011 J. P ee ler
''.·as born in X orth a rolina. :\larch 13 . h r3. a nd
li ved to a ripe old age. l.Ie wa a slave o wner
a nd cotton and tobacco plant e r . Th e fa mil y I catcd in .A. lachua
unty, F lori da.
Theodore
l ee ler was du ca ted in lh publi c schools o f llrnt
county, and spent hi s acti ve life in general farm ing , g row ing co tto n. ra is i11 g ca ttl e a nd ho rses, a nd
ha nd ling hig h g ra de s tock. l:l l' was a m embe r uf
the ,\ l ethodis t Ep isw pa l ·1iurch , . o uth , and a
d em oc rat in po li t ics. I fe did Dece mber 1__ 1&~1.
Hi s wif e died F cbrnarv 1. 188r. Th ev we r e marr ied J a nu a ry 5, 18i1 . a,id th ey had a fami ly of lwo
son a nd two daugh te rs. tw o of th em now li,·ing,
J a mes '.\ L . bei ng th e third chi ld .
J11dg e P ee ler all encl ed publ ic chool at CaincsYille, and was a b o educated in the East F lor id a
Sem ina ry. J\ l th e age of lwenly h bega n teach-
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ing, a nd con ti 1111ed ,choo l ,,·o rk for ab ut 1x
y ar s. In the m eantim e h studi ed la w, a nd wa s
a dmi tt d to th e bar by exa mination in 19or. In
1903 Jud ge P ee ler loca led at Ja ck so11\·ill c, and
had a bu sy pr iva te praclic until h e we nt on th e
ben ch. In 1908 h e wa
I c tecl me m be r o f t h e
J ackso n vill
ily
0 11 11cil, a nd wa · se r vi ng hi s
lhird te r 111 in th a t body whe n he was appoi nted
j udge o f th e ,·imin a l C urt of R e o rd for th e
co un ty I y Governo r Park Tra111 111 II in 19 13.
Jud g P e !e r i. now in hi s third t rm as judge in
th e
rimina l ou rt, havi ng bee n e lect ed in 19 17
and ree lected in r92 r. 1f is a m embe r of th e
ounty Ba r and th e Fl orida . la te Bar A ssociati on.
I le is a ITi liai cl with Tsla nd Grove L odge
o. J.?3 ,
F . and .A. . :H .. a lso lh e Knight s of Pythias and
\ \'oo dm e11 o f lh \ V rid , is a m ember o f t he
"\ [eth od i t Epi opa l hurch, o uth, a nd in po lit ic
is a el em crat.
J une 15, 1905, he ma rri ed 1\l adge B. F ie ld, a
native o f A lachua
o unty, F l r ida. daugh ter of
C. ,. a nd Susan E . Fi eld .
h e is th e second in
a fa m ily o f th ree dau g h ters a nd tw o so n s. J udge
a nd Air s. P ee le r have five hildrcn : E lizabeth ,
Ha rga r cl, J essie M a ri e, J ames 1L, Jr. , a nd An derso n.
PATIUCK lIENRY
no?.r. \\'h en it is taken inlo
con. idcrati n th at Patrick H enry Od om ha s been
th lega l a dvi e r of th e ity f Jack. on vil le fo r
a pe ri od o f m re than tweh-e yea r . he will at
one be placed a mong th e fricic n t, in d ustrio us a nd
versatil m em bers o f hi s ·a il ing-. Fi rst e lected
city atto rn ey in 19 10. h e ha s co ntin ued in t h is
offi ce lo th pres nt. witho u t interr u pti on. in add itio n to whi ch he co ndu ct a la rge and lucrative
g-cncra l pra ct ice, specializing large ly in mu nic ipa l
a nd co r po rat io n law, in whi ch h e is conceded to
be s lll et h in g o f a n a uth ori ty.
Mr. Od m was bo rn F ebr uary 3. 1874, at Ly on . .
,eorg ia, a nd is a so n of Jam es Ir. and J ane
( 1[c a ll ) O dom . I l. e recei,·ed hi s ea r ly educatio n in lh c public sc hoo ls of hi s native place . s u b,equenlly a ttending l, lll ry
o llegc. from which
he wa s gra du ated in 1 96 with th e deg ree o f
Bache! ,·o f.A.rt and in r900 wi th the deg-rec of
~la sll'r of !\ rt s. H e then enroll ed as a law student al th e LJni,·ers ity f (; eo rgia, !\thens. a nd
wa s g ra du ated from th at in stituti o n in 190 1, with
hono rs, r eceiv ing th deg ree of P ac he l r o f Laws.
D urin g lh sam e yea r he re move d t o J a latka ,
F lo rida , w here he es tabli sh d h im se l f in th pra ctice o r law a nd for m ed a pa rtn e rs hip with th e
late Hen P .
a lh un a nd E . • bl
a lhoun ,
th e l;tll c r now of Sl. Augu sti n .
yea r late r
.\ Ir . Odom mm·cd lo J ac k o nvi lle and j o in ed th e
law firm f J. :H. Ha rr s and Na tha n P . B rya n.
In 1903, a fte r lh e di ssol uti on of th e firm. he
heca ,ne assoc iated with 1 1r . Barrs. with w hom h e
continu ed in practice unti l 19 10, in :\ larch of
whi ch yea r he wa s elected c ity attorney. J\ s
befo re not 'd, he ha s rc 111ai necl in thi s ofli ce to
the prese nt , a nd ha s shown zea l a nd eflic iency in
behalf of th e city's inte re, ls ever s ince.
In 1915 1 Lr. Od om fo rm ed a law partners h ip
with J . T . G.
rawf ord , a nd in 19t6 J . T u rner
Hull er wa s admitted to m em be rsh ip in lit e fi rm .
In 19 L7 1 1r. Craw fo rd wi ll 1dre, fr o m lhe a ocia li on a nd 211 r . Od om a nd 1 f r. Buller ont inu ed
togclh r until Sc pte,nber , 192 r, wh en lhc ir con necti on wa s 111utually severed. 1 f r. Odom is ju stl y
rons id e rcd as o ne of Fl orid a's fo re mos t a uth o r ities on 111unicipal a nd co rp rat ion law, lo which
he ha , devoted a la rge pa rt o f hi, practice, and
his opin io ns a rc highly re,p rll' d a nd have been
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n:pealedly sustained by the court. 1 [e is a Yalued member of the Jacksonville Har Association
and stands high in the estimation of his fellowpractilioners. As a fraternalist he holds membership in the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks and the Sigma Nu fraternity, and his social
connections arc with the Seminole Club, the Florida Yacht Club and the Florida ounlry lub.
In civic affairs he has alway been constructive
and progressive and his support has been withheld from no movement that has promised lo be
of benefi_t to the community or its people, either
of a cine, educational, moral or charitable character.
On cptember IS, 1917, at the home of the
bride at McRae, Georgia, Mr. Odom was united
in marriage with Miss Eunice Pitt. They have a
charming home at Jacksonville, which is always
kept hospitably open to their many friends.
Jon N THOMAS GAVIN CRAWFORD has earned distinction both in the law and in democratic politics.
lJ is home and the center of his profession for the
past fifteen years have been in Jacksonville. He
has made a reputation by his own works and abilities, apart from the fact that he is a son of one
of the tate's best known men, Hon. H.
lay
Crawford, pre ent secret4 ry of state, whose life
is the subject for another biography elsewhere in
this publication.
John Thomas Gavin Crawford was born at
Crawfordville, Florida, December 6, 1885, son of
Henry Clay and Anna (Moring) Crawford. A
considerable part of his youth was spent at Tallahassee, where he attended the public schools, and
he acquired his legal education in the University
of Vi1·ginia. After his admission to the bar he
practiced at Pensacola from 1906 to 1908, and
since the latter year his home has been in Jacksonl'illc. He has won a very extensive practice
in all local and state courts, and is well known
hoth in a businc s and profe sional way.
1f r. Crawford early began taking the role of
a leader in the democratic party in the state. In
19o8 he was a delegate to the Democratic National
Convention at Denver. Since 1912 he has had
the heavy responsibilities involved in membership
in the Democratic National Committee.
Mr.
Crawford is a member of the Kappa Alpha colil'gc fraternity, the Seminole lub, Florida Yacht
Cluh and F lorida Country Club. June 20, r9r8,
he married Paula Connally, of Jacksonvil le, where
she was horn. They have one daughter, Katherine .I lammond.
F1n1JFRICK MrLLS VALZ has been established in
the practice of law in the City of Jacksonville
,ince the year 1914, and the scope and character
of his professional work mark him as one of the
reprc entative members of the bar of Duval
County.
Mr. Valz was born in the fair little hill city of
Staunton, Virginia. July 29, 1889, and is a son of
:\. }.f. and Julia I. (1Iills) Valz, the former a
native of Switzerland and the latter of Devonshire. England, their marriage having been solemnized at Staunton. Virginia. The father was survived hy four sons and two daughters, his death
having occurred in 1916. The mother survives.
/\. M. Valz was reared and educated in his native
land, and was there graduated as a civil engineer.
.l\s a young man he came to the United talcs
and in the line of his profession became a contractor in the construction of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad through the Valley of Virginia, a
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work in which he was engaged with marked success, his activities in connection with railroad constniction work having continued until his death.
I le was a democrat of well. fortified convictions,
he was prominently affiliated with the Masonic
fraternity and the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, and both he and his wife were earnest
communicants of Trinity Church, Protestant
Episcopal, in their home city of Staunton.
The public schools of the Old Dominion State
afforded Frederick M. Valz his earlier education
and his higher studies were carried forward un~
til he matriculated in \Voodbury Forest School at
O:ang;c, Virginia, and the law department of
\\_as~11_1gt~n a1~d :i;,ec. U1}iversity, at Lexington,
V1rgm1~, 111 which 111st1tutwn he was graduated in
r9II, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. His
initial work in his profession was done at Ga tonia
orth Carolina, where he remained about eightec1~
months. !1~ January, 1914, he established his permanent residence at Jack onville Florida where
he has since con~inued in success£ ul gener~l practice and has gamed reputation as a resourceful
trial lawyer and able counselor. Ile has been influential in the local councils of the democratic
party, has served as a member of its executive
committee in his home city, and in June, 1919, he
was electe? a member of the City Council, as
representative from the Sixth Ward. He maclc a
record of loyal and effective service in this municipal office, and the popular appreciation of his
work was shown i1; his reelection in June, 1921,
on the 25th of which month he had the further
distinction of being chosen president of the council. a position of which he is the incumbent at the
time of this writing, in the spring of 1922. He is
a popular member of Jacksonville Lodge No. 221
B. P. 0. E .. and he and his wife are communicant~
of the parish of St. Mary's Church Protestai,·l
Episcopal.
'
February 9, 1916, recorded the marriage of Mr.
Valz and Miss Eleanor Salfelder who was born
in Connecticut of the one child of this union being a daughter, Marian Elizabeth.
In his chosen profession and his civic attitude
lfr. Valz has shown a fine sense of personal
stewardship, and he is an active member of the
Jacksonville Bar Association, as is he also of the
Florida Stale Bar Association.
\VrLLIAM II. JACK SON is one of the attorneys
of Tampa who, at an early period of his professional career, was fortunate in securing the confidence and esteem of those engaged in large
affairs, and this he has always retained. No interests arc so important that those concerned in
their management hesitate to commit them to him
when the occasion aris(',. either for counsel or the
assertion or defense of their rights in court. So
it may he sa fcly said that no one of his professional contemporaries are concerned in a greater
number or variety of cases involving large interests and interesting and important legal questions than he. In the conduct of such hardfought and sometimes desperate battles Mr.
Jackson's methods are those to be especially
commended to the consideration of the profession.
He is a hard fighter, but his methods are honorable, fair and open. No suspicion of sinister or
devious eliorts to secure secret or undue advantage
were ever harbored hy his opponents. In fact his
entire professional life is dominated by a fixed
and stern integrity which is one of the most admirable, as it is the most commanding, trait in
hi character. Therefore there is small wonder
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as one of the pioneers of Bradford ounty. He
l·arried on general farming, including the raising
of ca ttk an cl sheep, until 1883, "hen he di,posecl
"f hi, interests in Brad ford County a nd ca n1l'
t<> Duval Co un ty, here fo llowing agricultmal pursuits until his death in 1911, al the age of eightythree years. His wife, a native of South aroli na died December 2.=;, 1920, aged eig!tty- fo m
,ea;.s. 0 f their thirteen children eleven a rc still
ii, ing, Abel James being the eighth in o rder of
birth . Jonathan K. H.oberts was a democrat 111
politics, but not an office seeker.
.\hel J. Roberts attended the public schools of
the co untry districts of Brad ford a nd Duval
co unt ies, a nd spent his boyhood and youth on the
home fa rm. At the age o f eighteen yea rs he
left th' parental roof a nd ca me lo Jacksonville,
where he was variously employed fo r three yea rs.
and upon the a ttainment o f hi · majority passed
the exami nation and was made a member o f th e
police fo rce. F0r thirteen years he traveled various heals in the city in t he capaci ty o f patrolman, and his fait hful se rvice and efficient discha rge of duty eventually led to his promotion
to desk se rgeant. T hi s office he held fo r a bout
seven yea rs, when he was made lieutenant, and
a fter about five years in thi capacity was a dvanced to assistant chief. He had held this post
a bout 2¼ years when, July I, 1921, he was made
chief of the department, which position he has
since fi lled with the g reatest o f effic iency. He
has proven himse lf an able executive in handling
the force . a strict but j ust disciplinarian a nd an
officer who is a lways willing lo display the utmost of courage in the face o f danger. He is
respected by h is men, esteemed by the people and
wa r.
g reatly fea red by the lawless clement, upon whom
On July 27. 1917, l\ lr. Jackson enli sted, and was
he wages constant and unremitting wa rfare.
assigned to the T hree Hundred and Twenty-third
h ie£ H.obcrts is a member of Jonie Lodge No.
Infantry.
en l ove rseas, he was in command o f
101, F. and A. l\L, o f Jacksonvi ll e; Jacksonville
Company K of his regimen t. and saw active sc rvChapter •o. 12, R. A. l\L; and Damascus Com;,.r in the Argonne and Verdun offensives, remain
mandery No. 2, K. T. H • is a democrat in his
ing in France fo r o ne yea r. He received his honpolitical ad herence.
o rable discharge in :. lay. 1919. and, returning to
On May r, 1893, Chief Roberts was united
Tampa, resumed his practice. openi ng new offices
in marriage with Miss E lla Gertrude I Li ll, a lso
in t he Citrus Exchange Building, where he is no"·
a native o f this slate, a nd to this union there
located. :.fr. Jachon is a thirty-second degree• have been born five children : 1 fa hel E loise,
·/lfason. and has been advanced to the :.l ys tic
Thomas l lenry, :. la ric Louise, Joseph Hill a nd
. hri nc o f that order.
,\lin e Ge rtrude.
In 19 11 he ma rri ed Lu ti e l\fote Hansbroug h,
a daughter o f J ohn A. lian sbrough, o f Tampa.
C11 .\ltLE · FLOYD HoPKLNS. For more than fo rty
T here a re no child ren. For fo ur years Mr. Ja ck, cars Cha rl es rl oyd I lopkin s has been a progresson served as solicitor o f the Mu nicipal Co urt.
; ive, and for m uch o f that period, a prominent
Ke he lon,rs to the co un try and golf clubs o f
factor in the bus iness and publi c activities of S t.
Ta mpa. Perso nally he is very popular, fo r his is
/\u g ustine. His standi ng as a citi zen is firm and
a nature to w in and hold the a ffection o f hi,
hrn~tcl, and a a leader o f the democratic party
associates.
his reputati on has ex tended far beyond the limits
o f the city. S ince 1916 he has se rved in the
BEL }AMES R OBERTS. For nearly thirty years
ca pacity o f postmaster, a nd in this oflicc has done
a me mber o f the police force o f Jacksonville,
mucl1 to improve the service, a t the sa me t ime
Abe l James Roberts has worked his way up to
lending his a id to other measures for the adva nce the office o f chief, a position which he has occ ument o f the civic welfare.
pied since 1921. H is ca reer has been character Postmaste r Hopkins was b rn a t St. Augustine,
ized by fea rl ess performance of duty, fidelity to
:.larch 14, 18.=;3. and is a son of_ ( hades Floyd
the department and strict a dherence to its best
and Frances ( Humphreys) Hopkms. Hts father
tradition s, and promot ion in his case has co me
was horn in Geo rg ia in 1825, and as a youth enbeca use it has been well deserved a nd ho nes tly
te r ed the United States Naval Acaclenw at .\nnea rned.
a polis, Maryland, from which he was g raduated.
Chief Roberts wa. bo rn on his fat her's fa rm in
After coming to F lorida he located at St. AugusBrad fo rd Co unty, Florida, l\Iay 1, 1872, and is a
tin e, where he took up the voca tions o f surveyor
son o f Jonatha n Knight a nd :.fary Adaline ( Aland civi l engineer. He became a member of a
military organization at St. Augustine known as
ford) Roberts. His fa ther, a native o f Lowndes
St.
ugu tin e Blues, which at the outbreak o f
County, Geo rg ia, was educated in the public
the war between the states, joined the Te nth Regischools o f that state, and at the age o f eighteen
ment, Florida Volunteer In fa ntry, of which :.fr.
years came to Florida and engaged in fa rming

that he has ri,c n to an cn ,iablc posi tion among
those practicing hdorc the har o f Hillsb~r~ugh
Countv. and is atTl' ptcd as om· of the hcst c1t 1zens
o f his· communil,.
T he birth o f \ \' illia111 11 . Jarbnn "crn rred i11
I fcrnando Co unt~, Florida, July 20, 1~. and he
is a son o f \Villia111 F. and Snsan ( O'Rrry) Jackson, and a grandson o f Th,imas n. Jackso n. om·
of th e ea rly settlers o f Florida, who ca me lo tl'.c
stale in 1842, locati ng near Tampa, or what 1s
now Tampa, where he engaged in fa rming and
took a promin ent part in local a ffairs. 11 i, son.
\\' illiam F. Jacbon, was a lso a fa rmer. The
mother o f \\' il liam JI. Jackson was ho rn in Georg ia, but he r fat her. who was a Co nfederate soldier, fo llowing the close o f the war of the '6os
came w ith his family to l lcrnando ounty, Florida.
Thomas B. Jack son was in the U nion Army during
the a bove mentioned war, hut his brother was
equally zea lous in be half o f the So uth, and sc n ·ccl
in th e Con federate /\ rnw.
The third child in a fa mi ly of eight chi ldren,
\Villiam H . Jackso n was reared on a fa rm now
included in the citv limits o f Tampa, to w hich he
was brought by liis pa r ents when four yea rs of
age, and he attended the Tampa schools, inclnding
the high-school course. Following that he was a
st udent o f Foak Academy, and later o f Emory
Coll ege, at Oxford, Georgia, and Rollins ollege .
His legal trai nin g was obtained in the law depart ment o f \\'a shi ngton and Lee University, from
which he was g raduated in 1908, and that sa me
year was adm itted lo th e bar. Locating at Tampa,
he entered at once upon a ge neral practice, in
which he ha s con tinu ed with the exception o f the
pe ri od when he was in the a rmy dur ing the \\'o r ld
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Hopkins eventually rose to be colonel, serving
under Gen. Robert E. Lee until the close of the
four-year struggle between the states. He was a
member of the Masonic fraternity, and when he
died, at the age of seventy-two years, his community lost one of its ~alued citizens. Mrs. Hopkins, who was a native of Florida, died when
eighty-two years of age.
Charles Floyd Hopkins, Jr., received a public
school education. Later he secured employment
as a freight clerk with the Florida Central and
Peninsular Railway al Jacksonville, and when he
left that position it was to enter the real estate
business in the same city. Returning to St.
Augustine from Jacksonville, he embarked· in the
same line of effort here, and in r902 purchased a
pineapple farm on the Indian RiYer, which he
conducted for some four or five years in conj unction with his realty enterprise. On January II,
r9r6, Mr. Hopkins was appointed postmaster of
St. Augustine by President Wilson, and this post
he has since retained, having discharged the duties of his office in a manner highly gratifying to
the people of the city. During his career he has
also served as city tax assessor, and as notary
public for thirty-five years. As a fralernalist he
is likewi e well known, having served as exalted
ruler of St. Augustine Lodge No. 829, B. P. 0. E.,
and being past chancellor commander of Mizpah
Lodge No. 23, K. P. He is a democrat politically,
and his religious faith is that of the Presbyterian
Church. He likewise holds membership in the
N alional Association of Postmasters, the Stale
Association of Postmasters and the St. i\ ugnstine
Historical and Scientific Society.
On April 6, r922, amid impressive ceremonies,
there was unveiled a handsome bronze tablet which
had been placed on the historic old Post Office
Building, largely through the efforts of Postmaster Hopkins. At the lop of this tablet appears the Spanish coat-of-arms, so familiar at St.
Augustine, and on either side are draped banners,
symbolic of the three flags which have floated over
the old city. Underneath appears the following
inscription: "Spanish Governor General's Palace
Original building on site was of logs. Present
structure built by Gonzalo Mendez Caruzo, 15971603. Purchased by King of Spain, 1603. As a
dwelling for the Governor of Florida al a cost of
one thousand ducats. Frnm that time on it was
officially recognized and known as the Governor's
Mansion. Under Spanish flag over 200 years.
Under British flag 20 years. Under American
flag since July ro, r82r." The unveiling was done
by the five-year-old g-rancldaughters of Poslm~ster
Hopkins, Isabella Ingraham and Leonora Hopkins. The exercises were presided over by Hon.
E. Noble Calhoun, who presented Mr. Hopkins,
whom he congratulated upon his public spirit in
making such an occasion possible. Mr. Hopkins
told how he had been inspired through his love
for St. Augustine and its ancient landmarks, relics
of the olden clays, to place a suitable marker on
the postoffice building, which by tradition is
known to have a most interesting history and to
date back to the early clays of the Spanish occupation. To make the stories of tradition a reality,
Mr. Hopkins wrote the American ambassador at
Madrid, who referred him to the American consul at Seville, where the authentic information
nlaced upon the tablet was secured from the official records of Old Spain. In speaking of this
event a local newspaper, The Evening Record,
had the following to say editorially: "Strangely
enough St. Augustine opened its winter eason,
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early in November, r92r, with the dedication of
the beautiful memorial pedestal and flag-staff in
Anderson Circle, and closes the season with another dedication ceremony, this taking place at
the unveiling of the tablet on the postofficc, an
event of yesterday. The first ceremonial was
made possible through the generosity and publicspiritedness of Dr. Andrew Anderson, who desired lo commemorate the bravery of the men
from St. Johns County who fought in the \Vorld
war. Beautiful and appropriate exercises marked
the occasion, which was a fitting celebration of
Armistice Day, November rr. As for· the memorial unveiled yesterday-this represents the work
of one man, and the generosity of a number of
citizens and business houses. Postmaster Hopkins deserves much credit for what he has done,
in securing the massive tablet of bronze, which
will withstand the march of time and will mark
for always the interesting and quaint old building
that in early days housed the Spanish governorgenerals who held sway over this province. The
idea was well-conceived, and was carried through
to a swift and most satisfactory completion, not
being permitted to drag on indefinitely, as are so
many public projects of this kind. St. Augustine
owes a debt of gratitude to all who help her to
cherish her traditions, and assist in substantiating
valuable historical facts. The ·world war will in
the ·years to come be but a memory-but the old
city so long as it shall endure has the beautiful
bronze memorial to the lads who fought and won.
The oldest structure in the oldest city was erected
in the long ago, when St. Augu tine had been
founded but a few years, and its exact data is
given to those interested in knowing what it is,
what it represents, and what it meant in the clays
gone by. And so is history preserved. All honor
lo the men who make such valuable contributions
lo a city's store of municipal treasures."
On April 23. 1878, Charles F. Hopkins was
united in marriage with Miss Isabella Barksdale
Gibbs, who was born at Jacksonville, Florida, and
to this union there have been born six children:
Charles Floyd, Jr., who married Hazel Kemp, of
Michigan; Julia \V.; Isabella Gibbs; Frances H.,
the wife of James D. Ingrnham, of St. Augustine,
Florida, who has two daughters, Isabella G. and
Elizabeth Balser; George Couper, who married
Leonora Hourigan, of Kentucky, and has one
daughter, Leonora, and one son, George Couper,
] r.; and Robert Kingsley, youngest son, who is a
graduate from the Georgia School of Technology
in mechanical engineering.
G. \\' ALTER POTTER, l\L D. One of the well
known physicians and surgeons of Saint Johns
County is Dr. G. \\Taller Potter, assistant chief
sui-gcon of the Florida East Coast Railway Company at Saint Augustine, whose standing in his
profession and community is unquestioned. He
was born at Altoona, Blair County, Pennsylvania,
May 7, 1873, a son of David R. and Elizabeth
(Noble) Potter, natives of Potter's Creek, Bedford County: Pennsylvania, where the father was
born February 28, r839, and the mother, March 17,
i844. They had two children born to them,
namely: Florence N., who married S. B. Riddle;
and Doctor Potter. Until r9TO David R. Potter
was profitably engaged in milling, but then retired.
During the war between the two sections of the
country he served in Company F, Forty-seventh
Indiana Volunteer Infantry, under General Hoovey, and was with the Army of the Trans-Mississippi. During his period of service he participated
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in the skirmishes and battles of his command, and
received his honorable discharge. With its organization, he enrolled as a member of the local
post of the Grand Army of the Republic. In
politics he is a republican.
Early deciding upon a medical career, G. \Valter
Potter began preparing for it, and after he had
completed his attendance in the public schools of
Beel ford County he became a student of the Ohio
Wesleyan University. He also studied at Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
and Heidelberg University, Tiffin, Ohio. His
medical training was received at Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, from
which he was graduated in 1902. For the first
two years following the obtaining of his degree
Doctor Potter was interne at the ational Central
Home for Soldiers at Dayton, Ohio, and also
served as third assi tant surgeon. Returning to
Pennsylvania, he was engaged in a general practice at Loysburg, Bedford County, for six years,
during which time he gained a reputation for
ability. In 1909 he came to Florida a local surgeon at Saint Augustine for the Florida East
Coast Railway and the East Coast Hospital Association. In 1917 he was advanced to the position
of assistant chief surgeon. Since 1909 he has
been a member of the staff of the Flagler Hospital, and he maintains membership with the aint
Johns County Medical ociety, the Florida State
Medical Society and the American Medical A sociation. Ht;! is a member of Everett Lodge o.
s24, A. F. and A. M., at Everett, Pennsylvania.
From the time he cast his first vote Doctor Potter
ha given hi support to the candidates of the
republican party in national affairs.
On May 20, 1902, Doctor Potter married Laura
Bell Gates, who was born in Pennsylvania, a
daughter of Samuel F. and Mary (Eshelman)
Gates, both of whom were born in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Potter is the elder of their two children.
Doctor and Mrs. Potter have four children,
namely: Faith, David W., Marian and Samuel S.
A man of broad information along many kindred
lines, Doctor Potter has kept in close touch with
all advancement. Es entially a self-made man,
he has not allowed himself to be hampered by
the fact that he has had to wjn by hard work
every step forward, but rather has so shaped circumstances as to make what might to another
seem like adversity serve but a a stimulus to his
ambition. A man of affairs, he has ever taken
more than ordinary interest in local matters, and
as his efforts are constantly directed toward progress, his connection with any movement guarantees ultimate value to the majority.
JonN POPE DuVAL. Aside from any prestige
which may be his because of his connection with
one of Florida's oldest and most distinguished
families, John Pope Dm·al is well known to the
citizens of Jacksonville because of his connection
with the prominent firm of Consolidated Naval
Stores Company. \Vhile he is still a young man,
Mr. Duval's career has been a rather varied one,
and has included experiences in various lines and
different parts of the country since he started to
become self-supporting as a youth.
Mr. Duval was born at Jacksonville, September
2. 1888, a son of John Pope and Maude (Fisher)
Duval. \Villiam Pope Duval, the brother of Mr.
Duval's great-grandfather, was the first territorial
governor of Florida, after whom Duval County
was named, and 1[r. Duval's grandfather, Dr.
John Pope Duval, was one of the pioneer physi-

cians of this slate. His father, John Pope Duval,
second, was born at Tallahassee, Florida, in 1864,
and received his education in the public schools of
that city, where as a youth he mastered the art
of telegraphy. After serving as an operator for
some years he turned his attention to the insurance business, and for ·a number of years was
identified with the Mutual Life Insurance Company at Jacksonville. Eventually he returned to
telegraphy, and his last years were spent at
i\ugusta, Georgia, as an employe of the \,Vestern
Union Telegraph Company, his death occurring
in 1897. He was
democrat politically, and his
religious faith was that of the Episcopal hurch.
~I.rs. Duval was born on her father's plantation in
Madison County, September 2, 1&>4, and still survives her husband. Of their four children John
P. is the only one living.
John Pope Duval of this review secured his
education in the public schools of Duval County,
and when a lad received his introduction to business affars as a newsboy on the streets of Jacksonville. Later he became a messenger boy for
the Jacksonville & Southwestern Railway, now the
Atlantic Coast Line, and from that position went
to clerking for the building supplies firm of
r:corge R. Foster. Later he was a clerk for the
Standard Naval Stores Company and the Naval
Stores Export Company, and on leaving the latter
became collection clerk and later bookkeeper for
the State Bank of Florida. For a time, al o, he
was bookkeper for the Cummer Lumber Company,
after which he spent six months in Arizona and
New Mexico with a United States Government
surveying party. Returning to Jacksonville, he
joined the onsolidated Naval tores Company
as bookkeeper, and has been identified with this
concern to the present. 1-Ir. Dttval is a man of
ability and experience and has rendered his company efficient and loyal service. I le has few in:
ter ts outside those connected with the business.
yet should not be classed as a mere commercial
drudge, for he is fond of the companionship of
his fellows. His religious connection i with the
Episcopal Church.
Tn August. 19r.1. 1fr. Duval was united in marriage with Miss Florence Elvira LeFils, and they
arc the parents of three children: John Pope, Jr.,
Florence Irene and William LeFils.
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ATIIANIEL SMITH UPCHURCH was a Florida
pioneer and a man of prominence and distinction
in the Southeastern States. For many years he
livccl in Jacksonville, where he died.
He was born near Raleigh, North Caroline, in
1825, son of Gilbert and Lucretia (Mills) Unchurch. Both his paternal and maternal grandfathers served as soldiers in the Revolutionary
war.
athaniel Upchurch proved himself a man
of sel £-reliance even in his youth, when by much
effort he secured a practical education. On leaving orth Carolina he went to Georgia, and in
1858 established himself in Nassau ounty, Florida. He was a general merchant there, and during the war between the states he accepted a
contract to maintain the Cuba telegraph line. He
built the fir t line of telegraph from Doctor
Town Georgia, to Live Oak, Florida. In spite of
the fact that this line was torn down by the
Federal troops he quickly rebuilt and succeeded
in maintaining communication during the greater
part of the war. He was the first to announce the
news of Lee's surrender at Lake ily.
Following the war he was for twenty years in
the service of the old Florida Railroad in charge
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of its land department, and in that way he became
permanently identified with the development work
of various sections of Florida and performed
a service of lasting benefit to the substantial
interests of the state.
Nathaniel Upchurch retired from active business about 1900, and thereafter he lived in Jacksonville. In 1858 he married Sarah Eliza Parker,
of Florida. She was born in Nassau County, this
state. Ten children were born to their marriage,
eight sons and two daughters: Benjamin, who
died at the age of twenty years; John J., a prominent lumber manufacturer and one of Jacksonville's most prominent and wealthy citizens; Ella
Agnes, who died at the age of twenty-four;
George W., who also died at the age of twentyfour; Sarah Elizabeth, wife of W. E. Bennett,
their home being south of Jacksonville; Nathaniel
Smith, Jr., of South Jacksonville; Walter D.;
Noble A.; Edward P., who lives at Brunswick,
c;corgia, and is married and has three children;
and Frederick B., a resident of Jackson County,
Florida.
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NOBLE ALvrn UPcB URCH, M. D. A son of
Nathaniel Smith Upchurch of Jacksonville, Dr.
Noble A. Upchurch bas for over twenty years enjoyed high rank among the physicians and surgeons of that city, and in experience and attainments ranks as one of the ablest men in the
profession of the state.
Doctor Upchurch was born in Nassau County,
Florida, 1fay 31, 1876. A record of his father and
the family is given above. Doctor Upchurch
was educated by private tutors, and took his medical coi1rse in Vanderbilt University at Nashville,
Tennessee, where he graduated M. D. in 1900.
Subsequently, in 1903, he did post-graduate work
in New Orleans and in 1919 in the Medical Department of Harvard University. Doctor Upchurch for six months after graduating practiced
at Kissimmee, Florida, and in October, 1901 ,
established himself at Jacksonville, where he has
become known and has largely confined his work
lo practice of internal medicine. Doctor Upchurch
is a former president of the Duval County Medical Society and is a member of the Florida Stale
and American Medical associations. He belongs
lo the University Club, is affiliated with Solomon
Lodge No. 20, F. and A. M., at Jacksonville, and
Royal Arch Chapter No. 12. He has served as a
member of the staff of St. Luke's Hospital, is
physician for the Athletic Department of the
Jacksonville High School, and is examiner for
the Penn Mutual Benefit, Guardian Life, Columbian National, National Life, Missouri State Life,
and Mutual Benefit Insurance Companies. He is
a democrat in politics.
February 3, 1907, Doctor Upchurch married
Susan Culpeper, a native of Thomasville, Georgia,
and second of the three children of James P.
and Alabama (Reid) Culpeper, her father a native
of Brook County and her mother of Thomasville,
Georgia. Her father is a prominent banker, being president of the Citizens Bank and Trust Company of Thomasville. Doctor and Mrs. Upchurch
have one daughter, Susanne.

His father, R. K. Fink, has been one of the
constructive financiers and property owners in
Miami, where he has lived since 1905. He was
one of the first purchasers of real estate with a
view to future development. One of his purchases was the present postoffice building site at
the northwest corner of Northeast First Street
and Northeast First Avenue. He paid something
over $3,000 for this ground, and later sold it to
the Government for $25,000. Other investments
turned out almost equally well and are evidence
of the rapid growth of the city. He built and is
owner of the Fink Apartments.
H. Georg<; Fink was born at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, son of R. K. and Tenia (Fisher) Fink,
natives of the same state. Mr. Fink finished his
public school education in Miami, but his education for architecture was entirely self earned.
Until he was twenty he worked as a clerk in the
local postoffice, and then removed to Philadelphia,
where he found work to support him while getting his higher education. He took both academic
and technical courses in the University of Pennsylvania, and studied architecture in Drexel Institute. In Drexel Institute he attended almost
altogether night classes. For four years in Philadelphia it was literally true that he studied both
night and day to fit himself for his chosen career.
The subsequent success as an architect that he
has won had been richly deserved.
Mr. Fink had for some years been a member
of the American Institute of Architects, membership in this organization being bestowed only upon
architects of recognized standing. He began his
professional career in Miami in 1916. Among
the many buildings of t}:!e better class designed
by him there are the Miami Beach First National
Bank, Miami Beach Public School, H. N. Pancoast
residence, Columbia Building, the First Christian
Church, Del Rio Apartments, the Fink Apartments. He was selected as the designer of the
Miami Beach boundary marker on the causeway,
and has planned and is the architect for many of
the individual improvements marking the developments of one of Miami's finest residential suburbs,
Coral Gables. He is a master of the style of
architecture best fitted to harmonize the topography, climate and other natural conditions of
Florida with artificial building construction. Besides his membership in the American Institute of
Architects he is a member of the Florida Association of Architects, th e Miami Society of Architects, and acted as an advisor to the Park Planning in the development of the Miami's Bay
Front. He is also a member of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Ad Club, the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, and the Lodge and Dramatic Order of the Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Fink married Miss Josie Hinton, a native
of this state, who was educated here and is a
brilliant young woman of much ability in literary
execution. She has written both prose and poetry,
including a number of lyrics, three of which were
set to music and played by Pryor's Band. Mr.
and Mrs. Fink have two children, Fay C. and
H. George, Jr.

H. GEORGE FINK, A. I. A. A resident of Miami
since boyhood, H. George Fink returned to this
city after qualifying himself by long experience
and study for the profession of architecture, and
has performed a distinctive service in expressing
the modern ideals of architecture in many of the
best business, public and private structures erected
in and around Miami.

GRANVILLE DAVIS CoxE. Under modern conditions and organization the police department of
a city like St. Augustnie is one of the most important in the municipal service, and its management requires abilities of an executive nature,
~ood diplomatic powers, the bravery of a soldier
and the broad judgment of an able general. All
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of these attributes are fo und in the personal makeup of Granville Davis Coxe, chief of police of St.
Augustine, and a ma n who is highly esteemed in
his community.
Chief Coxe was born February 26, 1880, a t Lake
City, Florida, a nd is a son of Russell Henry and
Mary Es te ll e Coxe, natives o f Sandersv ille, Georg ia, where the fo rmer was born in 1849 a nd the
latter in 1846. E ducated in the public schools o f
Geo rgia, Russell Henry Coxe took up ra ilroading
as a yo ung man and ca me lo Lake City, Florida,
where he fo rmed a connection w ith the old Florida
Central & Peninsular Railway, running fro m
Jacksonville to R iver Junction. Fo r many yea r
he was engaged in construction work, in the ca pacity of supervisor, with the F lorida East Coas t
Railway, and eventually beca me superintendent of
the ya rds at South Jacksonville. During his resi dence at Lake Ci ty he sen ·cd as chief of police for
about six yea rs. Mr. oxe was a Yo rk a nd Scottish Rite Mason of t he thirty-second degree, a nd
belonged to t he Blue Lodge, Chapter and Co mmandcry, in a ll of which he fi lled va rious chairs,
in ad dition to which he held membership in the
Knights o f Pythias. He was a member o f the
Bapti t Church, and in political a llegiance was a
democrat. He died in 1922, while llfrs. Coxe still
survi\·cs. Of their six son a nd fo ur daughters,
nine children a rc living, Granv ille D. being t he
Ii fth in order of birth.
Granville Davis Coxe attended the publ ic sc hools
and t he U niversity of Florida, a t Lake City. fo llowing his graduation from which he ma tercel
the a rt of telegraphy a nd was employed by the
\\' estern Union Telegraph Co mpany at Fort \Vhitc,
F lorida. He co ntinued to fo llow te legraphy unti l
19 1 r, and was then var iously emp loyed until 1913 ,
in which yea r he joined the police fo rce of the
City o f S t. A ugustine. After se rving as pa trol man and in other ca pacities for six yea rs he was
promoted chief of police, a position which he holds
at t his time. Ch ief Coxe is a man of physical a nd
moral co urage and st rength, is a good disciplin a rian and a stern enforcer of the city's laws.
ha \·ing the support of the business men and leading citizens of the city fo r the manner in which
he ha made a sta nd agai nst crime in e\·cry fo rm .
f:[e belongs to A hlar Lodge No. 98; St. A ugustmc Chapter
o. 17, R. l \ . M.; S t. A ugustine
Co mmandery No. JO, K . T.; S t. A ugustine Lodge
of Perfection, S. R. M.; a nd llforocco Te mple,
,\ . A. 0. . M. S., and a lso belongs to the K nights
of Pythias. His religious fa ith is that o f the Baptist Church. a nd in politics he is a democrat.
O n December 18, 19ro, Chief Coxe was united
in marriage with Miss Maude Es telle Jones. who
was bo rn at Mi lton. F lorida, a da ughter of Joseph
B. and Mary Estelle ( a rthey) Jones, natives of
F lorida, the forme r of who m d ied in 1919, while
the latter is still living. Mrs. oxe is the sixth
in order of birth in a fa mily of fo ur sons and
three da ughters, of whom six children a rc living.
To Chief a nd Mrs. Coxe there has been bo rn one
son, Milton Russell.
AUGUSTUS H. CRAIG. A mong the yo unger generation of busine s men Augustus H. Craig has
firm ly established himself in public• confidence at
t. A ugustine, where he is a member of the
fu neral directing and embalming firm of L. F.
anchez & Craig. This one of the old established
houses of the city, fo rmerly known as Sanchez &
on, a nd since joining its per onne l :Mr. Craig has
maintained the policy of the business by h is hon-

orable dealing, infinite tact and sympathetic
bea ring.
l\Ir. Craig was born in O range County,
orth
' a rolina, October 1. 1884, and is a son of William
I'. a nd Mary 0. ( Smith) Craig. natives of the
sa me slate and co unty. He traces his a ncestors
0 11 both the paternal and maternal sides to pioneers
of No rth Carolina, and his maternal g randfather,
}.furph mith, was a soldier of the onfederacy
during the wa r between the tates. William P.
Craig was born May 7, r855, the yo ungest of t he
six children o f Cameron C raig a nd his wife. Ile
wa only one yea r old when his fathe r d ied and
as a result his schooling was not ve ry extc;,sive,
but he managed to acq uire a good practical ed ucation . a t the sa me t ime learning habits of ind ustry
that have stood him in good stead. Reared a mid
ag ricu lt ural surroundings, he worked on t he ho me
fa rm fo r a n umber of yea rs, and when he came
to choose his own life work a dopted the pursuits
of _the soil, in which he is still engaged in his
native co unty. He is the ow ner of a we ll-improved
a nd we ll-cultivated properly. on which he raises
cotton, co rn and oa ts, and a lso carries on a success ful business in breeding cattle. He is known
as a man of integrity in his community a nd as a
man of public sp irit and civic pride, a lthough he
has never held nor sought public office. In politics
he i a democrat. He attends the P resbyterian
Church. l\fr. Craig's first w ife, Mary 0. ( mith)
raig. died August 4, 1893, aged abou t t hirty
se ve n yea rs. leaving fo ur sons a nd two daughters,
of whom three ons a nd one daughter still survive. For his seco nd w ife M r. Craig ma rried
Miss Bertha Adams, and they have had two sons
and one daughter.
T he thi rd in order of birth o f his parents' chil d ren. Augustus H. Craig attended the public
sc hools of O range County, North Ca rolina, where
he passed his boyhood on his fa ther's homestead
a nd was reared as a far mer's son. A n ao-ric ultural
life. however. d id not appea f to him, a nd he
accordingly left the pa rental roof and fo und emplorn,ent w ith the
outhern Rai lway, working
with the co nstruction department for a per iod of
two yea rs. O n January 3, 1910, he came to St.
Augustine, where he entered the service of the
Florida Eas t Coast Railway, being identified with
the ca r-bui lding depart ment until September 11,
1012.
At that time he beca me a member o f the
police fo rce of S t. A ugustine. and af ter one yea r
was appointed deputy marsha l, an office which he
held fo r fo ur yea rs. He resigned February 1,
1()17. when he purchased a one-ha lf interest in the
funera l directing and embalming business of Sanchez & Son, taking ove r the forme r holdings of
the fa ther, John William anchez. T he business
has since bee n known as L. F. anchez & Cra ig,
funeral directors and licensed embalmers. The
roo ms and chapel a re situated at jo t. George
S treet, a nd arc t horoughly eq uipped for the reverent ca re of the dead, the partners having modern
conveniences of eve ry k ind, including a motor
a mbulance.
l\Ir. Craig is a member of Grace Methodist
Episcopal
hurch. As a fraternalist he holds
membership in Ashlar Lodge No. 98, F. arid A.
M.;
l. Augustine Chapter No. 17, R. A. M.;
• t. A ugustine Commandery No. IO, K. T.; St.
/\ ug usti ne Lodge of Perfection, S. R. M .; a nd
1\forocco Temple, A. A. 0. . M . S., of Jacksonville; the K nights of Pythias and the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. He a lso has several civic
connections. In his political a llegiance he is a
democrat, hut is not act ive in politics.
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On February 4, 1914. l\Ir. Craig was united in
marriage with Miss vVi lliH ec Bu h, who was born
in Toomb County, Georgia, the second in order
of birth of the •seven children, six of whom are
living, of Charles and E lla (Smith) B ush, natives
of Laurens County, Georgia. Mr. Bush is a wellknown farmer and contracting builder of Toombs
County, where he is held in high esteem. To
~Lr. and Mrs. Craig there have been born two
sons: Augustus H., Jr., and William P .
\Vn.T.TAl\I A. EVANS, city commissioner of Jacksonville, and part owner of the William A. Evans
Lumber Company, who lesale h1111l er and planing
mill, is one of the solid and representative business men of Duval County. He was born in
l\farion County, South Carolina, J unc 16, 1862,
a son of D ixon and El iza Jane (Evans) Evans,
he born in North Carolina in 1818, died in 1888,
and she, born in South a1·olina in r833. died in
H?2r. They had six children, four of whom survive, and of them all \,Villiam A. Evans is the
third in order of bi rth . The father was a physician, haying graduated from Jefferson Medical
College at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and he continued in an active practice the rema inder of his
Ii fc. For years he was a member of the loca l,
state and national medical associations. He was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
the Masonic fraternity. In politi cs he was a
democrat.
Growing up in his native state, Vl' ill iam A.
Evans learned habits of industry and thrift while
attending the public schools, a11d subsequently
widened the scop~ of his information as a student
of the University of South Carolina. For a time
after leaving the university he was engaged in
cond ucting a lumber business in Geo1·gia, but left
that state for Madi on County, Florida, in r888.
ancl for two years continued in the same line of
business. He was then connected with the avannah, Florida & \I\Tes tcrn Railroad, beginning his
con11ection with the road in the general offices.
In J 895 he left railroading and returned to the
lumber business at Fernandina, l< loricla. In 1908
he came to Jacksonville and organized his present
ro mna ny. t he ya rd s being at the Atlantic Coast
Export Dock and at Commodore Point. Very
promi11c11t in the ranks of the democratic party.
he was the logical candidate of his ticket for t he
office of city commissioner in r9r9. was elected by
a gratifying majority, and is still the incumbent
of the office. Practical and w ith a st rong sense
of civic pride. he is a very Ya luable man to have
on the commission, and with his associates is render in r.r a much-appreciated service to the city.
The First Meth6dist Episcopal Church of Jacksonville holds his membership, and through its
medi um he gives expression to hi s religi ous faith.
/\ I\la son. he belongs to Amela Lodge No. 47,
F. and A. M .. of Fernandina: Fernandina Chantpr, R. A . M.: Damascus Commanclerv, J . T.,
?. forocco Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S . He i~ al o
a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the K ni ghts of Pythias, the O ld Colonial
Club and the A uto Club, and is very popular in
all of the se fraternities and organizations.
On l\Jay 6. r899, Mr. Evans marr ied Chr istine
Hopper. and they have two sons. \Villiam A ..
Jr .. -who wa nominated by Congressman Sears a .
midshipman at Annapolis, Mary land, where he i.
now receivi ng hi. training: and John Dixon, who
is attending school. Mr. Evans has worked hard
for the success which he has attained. and is
nroud of the fact that he has earned all he
possesses. His business is in a flourish ing con-
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rlit ion. and his comme rcial rating is o( the highest,
as is hi s sta nding in his commun ity.
HENDLEY FoxwORTH HORNE, M. D. Representing the modern experience and modern ideas of
the profession of medicine and surgery, Doctor
Horne has achieved definite success du ring his
practice at Jacksonvill e, where hi s abi lities arc
rapid ly making him known as a surgeon of special ski ll and attainments.
Doctor Horne was born at Ludowici, Georgia,
December 26, 1891, son of Edward Daniel and
Sallie (Moncr ief ) Horne. His father was born
at L udowici in 1866, and his mother in Blackvil le,
South Carolina, in 1875. Edward D . Horne has
spent his active life as a farmer, lumber manufacturer and turpent ine producer. He served
over fi £teen years as clerk of the Baptist Church,
and in politics is a democrat.
Doctor Horne is the second in a family of six
children, all li ving but one, who died in infancy.
Doctor Horne was liberally educated, and graduated M. D. from Emory U niversity at At lanta,
Georgia, in 1915. Hi post-graduate work was
clone in St. Luke's Hospital at Jacksonville and in
the Southern Pacific Hospital at Houston, Texas.
Doctor Horne is one of the younger men in the
profession who served the nation at the time of
the war and acquired the experience and viewpoint
of a mi litary surgeon. He enli tee! August 22, 1917,
in the Medical Corps at Camp Wheeler, Georgia,
receivi ng a commission as first lieutenant. He was
soon transferred to United States Hospital
o.
6 at Chattanooga, where he remained on duty unti l
receiving his honorable discharge February 28.
1918, on account of disability. In the meantime he
had located in Jacksonville, in 1916, and he resumed his pri vate practice, which has more and
more been taken up with surgery. He is ·a member of Duval County, Florida tate, and American Medical Associations. He was one of the
originators of the Royal Order of Red Deer,
whi ch is a business and professional men's fratern ity, and is its supreme secretary. He is a
member of the Baptist Church and is a democrat.
Doctor . Horne married on. August 16, 1916,
Miss Annie Lee Adams, a native of Montgomery
County, Georgia. They have two children, Jean
l\farcelle a nd Hendley Foxworth, Jr.
JAl\ffS D. INGRAHAM, sales agent for the Model
La nd Compa ny at Jackso nvill e, is ·ti ll a young
111a 11 in point of years, but is of ripe expe ri ence
and broad knowledge. During an exceedingly
active career, most of which up to 1920 had been
passed in the rai lway busi ne s, he has r esided in
various communities in thi s and other countries,
where hi s connection with responsible and prominent positions gave him first-hand know ledge of
conditions that has proven invaluable to him in his
present li ne of wo rk.
Mr. Ingraham was born at Rutledge, O range,
County, Florida, June 16, 188..t, and is a on of
.lames E. and 11aria Elizabeth (Baker) Ingraham ,
the fo rmer a nat ive of Green Bay, W isconsi n, and
the latter of Missouri. Mr. Ingraham has one
sister, Katherine, who is the wife of George W.
1 ibhs, Jr.
James E. Ingraham is a member of
the editorial staff of this work, and a complete
re,· iew of his active and successful career wil l be
foun d elsew here in this volume. After attending
the publi c schools of St. Joh ns County, F lorida,
1;ime~ D. Ingraham entered the Sewanee Military
/\cade my, at Sewanee, Tennessee, a nd his course
tlte re was fol lowed by one at the Universi ty of
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the South, at the same place, from which he was
graduated as a member of the class of 1907. His
first employment was with Chase & Company,
wholesale dealers in fruits and vegetables at Jacksonville, but gave up that position to enter the
service of the Florida East Coast Railway, where
he was employed in various departments. After
about three years with this line he joined the
Huston-Trumbo Dredging Company at Isabella
de Sagua, Cuba. His next connection was with
t lie Seaboard Air Line, as ticket agent at Tampa,
Florida, and in 19II he became Cuban passenger
agent for this company, being stationed in that
capacity at Havana, Cuba, in that year and 19r2.
Tle was next made passenger agent for Florida,
with headquarters at Jacksonville, whence he went
successively to Cincinnati, Ohio; Havana, Cuba,
and Jacksonville. In 1915 he became district passenger agent at Jack ·onville, holding that position
until 19r7, when he returned to St. Augustine, .
Florida, and became associated with the 1fodcl
Land Company, where he remained until 1920.
ln that year he again came to Jacksonville, as
sales agent for the Model Land Company, a position which he has held to the present time and
in which he has gained an unqualified success.
1\Ir. Ingraham is energetic, progressive and full
of enthu iasm as to the country which he represents. A fluent and interesting conversationalist,
he possesses a wealth of information regarding the
territory covered by his company, and his manner
of presenting this material has done much to contribute to the development and advancement of
the state. He is an active member of the Rotary
Club of St. Augustine, the Jacksonville Chamber of Commerce and the Jacksonville Motor
Club, and takes a foremost part in all movements
which promise the betterment of his community
in any way. He is a member of the Seminole
Club. In politics Mr. Ingraham is a supporter of
the policies and candidates of the democratic
party, but his political activities have been limited
to the exercising of his right of franchise as a
voter, and he has not cared for public office on
his own account. He belongs, with his family,
to the Episcopal Church, and contributes to its
movements .
On June 30, 1915, Mr. Ingraham was united in
marriage to Miss Frances Humphrey Hopkins,
who was born at St. Augustine, and to this union
there have been born two children: I abella
Gibbs and Maria Elizabeth.
ALBERT MASON \V1LLIAMSON. In journalistic
circles of Florida there arc few names that are
better known or the owners of which are more
highly esteemed than Albert Mason Williamson.
Coming to Florida in r882, he was for fifteen
years engaged in orange culture, but after losi ng
a hardly-won fortune in that business, due to a
sudden climatic change, turned his attention to
newspaper publishing, and has since been the
owner of "The Floridian" of Jacksonville.
Mr. \Villiamson was born 1Iay 26, r8_:;9, at
Greensboro, Alabama, and belongs to the \Villiamsons of North Carolina and the Masons of
Virginia, family names well known to historians of those states. A 11 sections of the old
South were impoverished in the days when he
was passing through boyhood and youth, and educational advantages were more than limited, but
through the affectionate kindness of his sister,
~fiss Mary L. Williamson, one of the most highly
educated women of her day and locality, whom
he holds in grateful remembrance, he received a
classical if not a collegiate education, and of him

it may be said that "he knew a little Latin and
less Greek." Mr. Williamson removed to Florida
in r882 and became extensively engaged in orange
culture, but after fifteen years of labor and privatio n attending the accumulation of a comfortable
competency, this fortune was eliminated by the
freeze of February 8, 1895.
In the meantime, in 1893, Mr. \,Villiamson had
been united in marriage with Miss Virginia Williams, of Tallahassee, and in the fall of 139·5,
with Mrs. Williamson, came to Jacksonville,
where he has since resided and been engaged in
journalism. In 1898 he bought "The Floridian,"
a weekly newspaper established at Tallahassee in
t828, but since removed to Jacksonville, the oldest, and for fifty or more years probably the
most influential newspaper ever published in
Florida.
Mr. Williamson has held only one public o(licc
in his career. He was elected a member of the
Stale Senate from the Ninth Senatorial District,
and served efficiently in that body from 1893 to
1895.
RrcrrARD EDGAR STILLMAN, of Jacksonville, is
an able member of the bar, a rising practitioner
in criminal law and an influential member of the
state democracy. His career, while not of so long
duration as some other , has been one of achievement, and care and precision mark the preparation of all his cases of whatever nature, his thorough ness of preparation insuring a convincing
and clear presentation of whatever subject comes
before him for adjustment.
Ur. Stillman was born al San Diego, California, November 30, 1887, and is a son of John
Edgar and Martha Clark (De-Yarman) Stillman,
and a grandson of John Edgar and Mary
(Lashier) Stillman. His grandfather was a
pioneer of Florida of 1875, in which year, with
five companions, he came from Eau Claire, Wisconsin, and settled in Volusia County, organizing
the town of Orange City. While not a pioneer
in residence, he enjoyed the distinction of being
one of the first to engage in the orange business
in that district, where he became an honored and
well-to-do citizen, the owner of a large and productive grove, mayor of Orange City and a school
official for years. He was prominent in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, was a past master
of his Masonic Lodge, and in politics was a republican.
John Edgar Stillman, the younger, father of
Richard Edgar Stillman, was born Fehrua1·y 27,
, 867, at Eau Claire, \,Visconsin. and was eight
····· ,., of age when brought to Florida, where he
attended the Volusia County public schools and
East Florida Seminary, now the
niversity of
Florida. He was reared in the orange growing
business, in which he was engaged for many
years, and became one of the organizers of the
Orange City Bank, of which he was president.
In r893 he came lo Jacksonville and became associated with the Little Brother Fertilizer and
Phosphite -Company, of which he was secretary
and treasurer up to J 897. At that time he located at Pensacola, where he was appointed collector of United States customs, a position which
he retained for fourteen years, and was also
president of the Pensacola Investment Company,
handling real estate, until his death, February IO,
1913. He served as chairman of the Florida
E.epublican State Central Committee for many
years, but after devoting the best of his energies
toward a vain effort to organize a white republican party in Florida he joined the democrats in
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1912 and voted for Mr. \,Vilson. Ile was a member of the Masonic fraternity and a past exalted
ruler of the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks at Pensacola. 11r . Stillman, also a native
of Eau Claire, \,Vi consin, was born December 22,
1868, and survives her husband, as do four of
their five children.
Richard Edgar Stillman, the eldest of his parents' children, attended the public schools of
Orange City and Pensacola, following which he
was sent lo Yale Univcrsi.ty, where he graduated
from the law department with the class of 1909.
At that time he located at Jacksonville and became a,sociated with the law department of the
Florida East Coast Railway, but severed his connections in 1914, since which year he has carried
on an independent practice specializing to some
extent in criminal law, a field in which he has
attained 11101·e than a passing reputation. He
maintains offices at Suite 514 \,Vest Building, and
is a member of the Jacksonville Bar Association,
the Florida tale Bar Association and the American Bar Association. l.lis re ligious connection
is with the First Presbyterian Church. Always
interested in public affairs, since young manhood
he has been active in politics, and at present is
a member of the Duval County Democratic Executive Committee. He is a thirty-second degree 1Iason of Florida onsistory, and a member
of Solomon Lodge, F. and A. M.; Jacksonville
Chapter, R. A. M., and Morocco Temple, A. A.
0. N. M. S., and also holds membership in Jacksonville Lodge, Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, and the Seminole Club.
]011 , EDWARD P,1rn, who is giving a most
effective administi-ation as city auditor of Jacksonville, takes satisfaction in reverting to Florida
as the state of his nativity and in being a scion
of sterling old Southern families. He was born
on his father's farm in Putnam County, this state,
December 1, 1879, and is a son of Warren Albion
and Henrietta Rebecca (Evans) Pace, the former of whom was born in Effingham County,
Georgia, October 19, 1834. and the latter of whom
was born in South Carolina, July 17, 1839, their
marriage having been solemnized in Putnam
County, Florida, in 1866. 0 f their ten children
five sons and three daughters arc living, the subject of this review having been the ninth child.
\Varren A. Pace was a boy al the time of the
family removal from Georgia to Florida. The
children of the family were three sons and three
daughters, and later the father, George Pace,
,t to Georgia, where he passed the remainder of his life and where he owned an excellent plantation of 900 acres. \Vhen the Civil
war was precipitated on the nation. Warren A.
Pace gave definite evidence of his loyalty to the
Confederate cause by enli ting as a member of
the Seventh Georgia Cavalry. In the battle at
Salem Church he was severely wounded. and he
was taken to a hospital in the City of Richmond,
Virginia. After receiving his honorable discharge he returned to his home in Georgia, but
in 1866 he came to Putnam County, Florida.
where he continued a successful exponent of
farm industry until 1908, since which year he has
lived virtually retired. He is a stalwart democrat, is affiliated with the United Confederate
Veterans and has been a member of the Masonic
fraternity for more than forty years. his basic
affiliation bcirnr with Solomon Lodge No. 20, F.
~"cl A. M. He is an earnest member of the
Methodist Epi copal hurch, South, as was also
hi wife, whose death occurred July 13, 1913.
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J olm E. Pace is indebted to the schools of his
native county for his early education, and was
reared to the sturdy discipline of the home farm.
At the age of eighteen years he became a teacher
in the rural schools of Alachua County, and he
continued his successful service in the pedagogic profession about four years. Thereafter
he found employment as a stenographer in the
City of Jacksonville, in 1902, and to his duties
eventually added those of bookkeeper. In 1913
he became chief clerk in the office of the city
auchtor, and of this position he continued the
incumbent until August I, 1920, when he was
elected city auditor, his ability and previous experience having eminently qualified him for this
important municipal office. His political allegiance is given to the democratic party and in
his civic attitude he is loyal and public-spirited.
In the time-honored Masonic fraternity Mr.
Pace is affiliated with Solomon Lodge No. 20,
F. & A. M.; Jacksonville Chapter No. 12, R. A.
11.; Hallmark Council No. 3, R. and S. M.;
Damascus Commandery No. 2, Knights Tcmplar;
Oriental Lodge of Perfection No. 4 · McLean
Council, Knights of Kadosh, No. 2; Fl~rida Consistory, A. A. S. R., in which he has received
the thirty-second degree; and Morocco Temple,
A. A. 0. N. M. S. He and his wife hold membership in the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
On the 20th of fay, 1908, Mr. Pace wedded
1Iiss Frankie Estelle Ross, who was born in
Marion County, this state, a daughter of Frank
,I _ and Rebecca (Morrison) Ross, both of whom
arc deceased, their surviving children being one
son and three daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Pace
have two children: Vivian Rebecca and Lois
Juniata.
ERNEST DART, Jacksonville attorney since 1914,
prominently connected with the professional and
business interests of Florida, rs a member of an
old and distinguished Georgia family, and he laid
the basis of his reputation as a lawyer in that
state.
He was born at Brunswick, Georgia, February
22, 1872, son of Urbanus and Angela (McConn)
Dart. His father was born in Brunswick, Georgia, in 1840, and died in 19n, and his mother was
born at Quitman, Georgia, 'in 1850, and died in
1907. They were the parents of two sons and two
daughters, and the two now living are Ernest and
Mrs. Russell Richards, of Atlanta, Georgia. Urbanus Dart was educated in a military school at
Marietta, Georgia. He was a member and captain
of the Brunswick Rifles, and at the outbreak of the
Civil war joined as a member and captain of that
company Stonewall Jack on's command as a sharpshooter, and served in Jackson's Brigade during
the Civil war. The Brunswick Rifles is the only
military organization in the South that has been
maintained continuously since 1861. At the last reunion of the survivors of the old company in 1921
there were only three members lefr, Henry Holmes,
John J. Smith and J. J. Spears, all of Brunswick,
Georgia. After the war Urbanus Dart practiced
law at Brunswick for a number of years, and
later was engaged in the steamboat business. At
the battle of Gettysburg he captured a sword belonging to R. C. Knagg of a Michigan regiment,
and at his request the sword was laid on his
breast and buried with him. He was a member of
Ocean Lodge No. 241, F. and A. M., of Brunswick, Georgia, served as alderman and mayor of
Brunswick, was a democrat and a member of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church.
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Ernest Dart was carefully eclucatecl, attending
orth Georgia Military School at Dahlonega,
Georgia, and in the University of Virginia he
studied law under the eminent jurist and law
teacher, John B. Minor, who was dean of the law
department of the Uni,·ersity of Virginia for fifty
years. Mr. Dart left the university with the class
of 1892, and for over twenty years he carried on
a successful general practice at Brunswick, Georgia, being local counsel of the A. C. L. Southern
and A. B. & A. railroads. In 1914 he removed
to Jack onville, and in addition to practice in all
the courts he acts as special counsel for the Atlantic Coast Line Railway Company. While in
Georgia Mr. Dart served two terms as county
attorney of Glynn County, was elected to the Legislature in 1898, but resigned his seat to join the
army during the Spanish-American war. He
went into the service as captain of the Brunswick
Rifles, his father's old company, and he wore the
captured sword belonging lo his father in the
Civil war. He was honorably discharged November 18, 1898, and was appointed major and lieutenant-colonel of Georgia Volunteers after the war.
:.Ir. Dart was appointed solicitor, City Court of
Brunswick, Georgia, February 8, 1909, by Governor
Hoke Smith, serving four years, and throughout
Governor Smith's administration he was a lieutenant-colonel on the governor's staff. 1Ir. Dart was
affiliated with Ocean Lodge No. 214, F. and A. M.,
at Brunswick, Georgia, and was also a member of
the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Independent Order of Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias, at Brunswick, Georgia. For eight years
he was organist of St. Mark's Episcopal Church at
Brunswick, and is now a member of the church
of the Good Shepherd at Ri,·er ide, Florida. He
is a lifelong democrat in politics. Mr. Dart traces
his ancestry back to Sir John Dart of Devonshire,
England, and the first of the family in this country was Dr. Cyrus Dart, who served as a surgeon
in the American army during the Revolutionary
war. Mr. Dart's ancestors also saw sen·ice in the
1Iexican war of 1812. Mr. Dart is eligible to
membership in the Sons of the Revolution and
is a member of the Sons of Confederate Veterans
and a past commander of Thomas \V. \Voodruff
Camp of the Spanish-American \Var Veterans of
Jacksonville.
In 1901 Mr. Dart married Helen Forsythe,
daughter of John C. Forsythe, a native of Inverness, Scotland. Her mother was Emily Compton,
a cousin of Chauncey M. Depew. Mr. Dar.t lost
his first wife in 19u. Their three children arc:
Emily Angela, Elinor Winn and Robert Ernest.
On December 29, 1912, Mr. Dart married Cameron Lay, a native of South Carolina, of Scotch
ancestry and related to the distinguished Holt and
Hickman families of North and South Carolina.
They now live at 1824 St. Johns Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida.
llo N. \V1LLIAM PERRY Bnorn. The chief executive office of any community is a highly responsible one, and the individual occupying it has
resting- upon his shoulders not only the multitudinous details pertaining lo the management
of a city, but also the accountability for its commercial and moral integrity. As he is, so largely
is his community, for it soon reflects his character and manner of dealing with important
problems, and unless he retains a firm grip upon
the reins of government and influences his associates to act in harmony and in a constructive
manner hi administration soon shows the effect

of lax principles. For this reason, of late years
the people of the more advanced cities have been
choosing their mayors from among their sound
business men, for they appreciate the beneficent
effect of example and action and know that an
individual who has won success in a commercial
or industrial way has the ability and experience
to manage the complicated affairs of a city government. The present incumbent of the mayor's
office of South Jacksonville is Hon. William
Perry Belote, who has given the city an excellent business administration, drawing on his ripened experience as a business man.
11ayor Belote was born at Panama Park, Florida, April 21, 1879, and is a son of Henry Clay
and Gertrude (Rozier) Belote, natives of Norfolk, Virginia. Henry C. Belote learned the trade
of coach painting in his youth, and in 1878 came
to Florida and first settled at Okahumpka, whence
he removed in the following year to Panama
Park. In 1883 he returned to Norfolk, where he
remained about two years, then again coming to
Florida for about 1½ years. Eventually he went
back to Norfolk, and there passed the remainder
of his life, dying in 1892. He was a member
of the Improved Order of the Reel Men and a
democrat in politics, and his religious faith was
that of the Baptist Church. 1Irs. Belote still survives, in her fifty-ninth year. She and her husband had four children, of whom three are living. William Perry being the eldest.
\Villiam P. Belote was but thirteen years of
age when his father died, and his educational advantages were somewhat limited, as, being the
eldest of the children, he was called upon at that
age to contribute to the family's support. Since
his youth, however, he has educated himself
freely through reading, study a1id observation,
and now possesses a good practical education and
broad information on a number of important subjects. As a youth he learned the trade of machinist, and when he had mastered that position
was employed for a time in the machine department of Little Brothers. Later he was with the
Florida 11achine Works for about three years,
and then entered the machine department of the
S. B. Hubbard Company, remaining with this
firm ten years, one month and five clays. On
December 26, 19II, he embarked in the hardware
business at South Jacksonville, and has continued
in this line ever since, with constantly growing
success. His prosperity is the result of merit
and industry, and the excellent standing that he
enjoys has been brought about by integrity and
honorable dealing.
Mr. Belote has been interested in civic affairs
for a number of years, and is known as one of.
the influential democrat of South Jacksonville.
As early as 1907 he was appointed one of the
Board of City Commissioners by Governor
Broward, and in 1908 was elected to succeed himself. lle was also president of the <;ouncil, but
resigned before the expiration of his term of
office. In 1916 he was elected mayor, defeating
William H. Meyer by the scant margin of thirteen voles. In 1917 and 1919 he had no opposition for the mayoralty, but in 1921 was opposed
by John F. White, whom he defeated by 123
votes. His record in the mayor's office is one
that reflects credit upon himself and the city.
11avor Belote is a member and a past master
of Duval Lodge No. 159, F. and A. M., the Order of the Eastern Star, the Knights of Pythias,
the Knights Templars, the Pythian Sisters and
the Woodmen of the World. He belongs likewise to the Commercial Club and the Chamber
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of Commerce, and his religious connection is with
the Methodist Episcopal Church.
On December 16, 1903, Mr. Belote married Miss
Eunice Plummer, who was born at Plummer,
Florida, and they have two children: \Villiam
Howard and Vivian Elizabeth.
EDWARD NoBLE CALHOUN. Combining the record of father and sons, the distinguished Calhoun
family has had representatives in the legal profession of Florida for forty years. The grandfather and great-grandfather of these attorneys
was the American statesmen John C. Calhoun
of South Carolina. John C. Calhoun, Jr., was
for many years a resident of St. Augustine,
Florida. He married Kate Putnam, daughter of
Benjamin Putnam and a relative of the General
Putnam in whose honor Putnam county, Florida,
was named.
Benjamin P. Calhoun, son of John C., Jr., and
Kate (Putnam) Calhoun, was born at St. Augustine, Florida, August 7, 1855, and spent the
greater part of his active life at Palatka. He
married Julia Catherine Peterman, a native of
Palatka. Her father, Peter Peterman, came to
America from Germany, and was a successful
orange grower and one of the pioneer tourist
hotel men of Florida. He also served with the
rank of captain in the Confederate Army. Benjamin P. Calhoun was liberally educated, his
training being largely directed by his relative
Gen. Kirby Smith at the University of Tennessee. He was admitted to the bar by examination
in 1877, first in South Carolina and then in Florida, and was admitted to the
ew York State
Bar in 1878 and for about one year practiced in
New York City. He then located at Jacksonville,
where he was associated with John E. Hartredge
for a year and then moved to Palatka in Putnam County, where he continued his professional
work until his death on October 20, 19o6. He
enjoyed many public honors, and was the first
democrat to represent Putnam County in the
State Senate after the war. He was a member
of the County School Board, was county judge,
county solicitor, state senator one term, state's
attorney of the Eighth Judicial District, and was
in the last named office at the time of his death.
He was a member of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
College Fraternity and the Knights of Pythias.
In the practice of law his business took him before all the state courts and before the United
States Supreme Court. At one time he was general counsel for the Florida Southern Railway,
now part of the Atlantic Coast Line, and was
division counsel for the Georgia Southern and
Florida Railway. He was a member of the
Southern Society of the City of New York, and
was a leader in the democratic party of the state
from 1876 until his death.
The wife of Benjamin P. Calhoun was born in
Putnam County, September 25, 1857, and died
July 25, 1908. They were the parents of five
sons and two daughters, and three sons and one
daughter are living.
Edward Noble Calhoun, oldest child of Benjamin P. Calhoun, and a great-grandson of John
C. Calhoun of South Carolina, was born in New
York City, September 5, 1878. He was liberally
educated, attending the Putnam High School and
the Florida Agricultural College. He received
his LL. B. degree from the University of Georgia, and was admitted to the bar in Florida in
1901. During the twenty years of his active practice he has represented a number of important
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interests and almost continuously has had some
public duty in the line of his profession. He
served as municipal judge of Palatka from 1906
to 191 r. In the latter year he removed to St.
Augustine, and has for twelve years been city
attorney. He was county attorney of Putnam
County in 1909-rr, and was appointed state attorney in 1915, but did not serve. Mr. Calhoun is
a member of the St. Johns County and Florida State Bar Associations, the Sigma Nu Fraternity, is affiliated with the Knights of Pythias,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Moose, and is a member of St. Augustine Country Club and the Surf Bound Club. He is a
Sigma Nu Frat man of Mu Chapter, University
of Georgia.
February 5, 1912, he married Gertrude E. McWilliams, a native of St. Augustine. Her father,
William A. McWilliams at this time is president
of the Florida State Senate. Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun have two children: Gertrude E . and Noble
Putnam.
, 1 t i_,
JOHN }AMES BALFE. In the career of John
James Balfe, proprietor of the Balfe Company,
and a prosperous and enterprising merchant of
Jacksonville, there is to be found a lesson for
the ambitious youth who is striving to gain a
foothold in the world without aiding influences.
Mr. Balfe was not only compelled to make his
own way from a tender age, but to gain his own
education. That he has succeeded in reaching a
recognized position in a community where competition is keen and where there is no lack of
men striving for honors, is evidence of his perseverance, industry and natural ability, homely
virtues which have aided him in making the most
of ordinary opportunities.
Mr. Balfe was born at Toledo, Ohio, June 27,
1867, and is a son of James and Margaret (Killip) Balfe. His father, born in County Monaghan, Ireland, was brought to this country when
a mere child by his parents, on a sailing vessel,
the family locating at Rochester, New York,
where the lad received a public school education,
following which he learned the trade of patternmaker. He followed this vocation first with the
Cole Company in Pennsylvania, and later for
thirty-five years was identified with the \Vabash
Railway at Toledo, where his death occurred in
1902. He was a republican, but never cared for
politics or public life, and his religious connection was with the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Balfe, who was born on the Isle of Man,
died in 1908. Seven of their nine children are
living, and John James was the sixth in order
of birth.
John James Balfe received his education at
East Toledo. At the age of eight years he presented himself on the streets as a newsboy, and
with the money thus earned he put himself
through grammar and high school. At the age
of seventeen years he secured a position with the
Clark & Terhune ..Company, a lumber concern of
Toledo, and, starting at the bottom, within three
years had worked his way to the position of
bookkeeper. While he was making fairly good
progress at Toledo, Mr. Balfe felt that greater
opportunities awaited him in the South, and in
1887 he came to Jacksonville, where he secured
his introduction to his present 1ine of business
as a bookkeeper and clerk for I. E. Baird &
Company. This business he mastered from the
bottom upward, studying each department and
every detail, and in 1906 he and D. J. Conaroy,
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a fellow-clerk, purchased the business which they
conducted in partnership until 1912 as the BalfeConaroy Company. Mr. Balfe then sold_ his interest to his partner and embarked 111 busmess on
his own account as the Balfe Company. He now
has a large and thoroughly up-to-date establi~hment at 6-8 West Bay Street, where he ca rries
a full line of hardware, paints, oils, glass and wall
paper and gives estimates on wall papering and
decorating, for which he has a corps of able
assistants. He has built up this enterprise by
solid merit, untiring inclwitry and unfailing integrity. and while so doing has gained and held
a place in the confidence and esteem of his associates. Mr. Balfe is a member of Solomon Lodge.
F . and A. M.; a thirty-second degree l\fason of
Florida Consistory. and a Noble of Morocco
Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He is a dem_oc1·a_t,
but 1,olitics have played only a mmor part m h1s
career.
On J,,,Iay II, 1898. J,,,fr. Balfe was united in marriage with Miss Johanna Merrill, who was born
at Jacksonville. and to this union there have been
h0rn four children: Sarah, the wife of Lmwood
Evans; John James, Jr., Alexander l\L and
Johanna G.
MARVIN HENRY SM1TII. Prr. G., M. D., has
gained in his exacting profession that high reputation that is the outgrowth only of ability, close
application and fine personal and professional
stewardship. In the City of Jacksonville he owns
and conducts a modern sanitarium of the best
type of equipment and service. and in h is special
field of practice, that pertaining to gastro-enterological disorders, his prestige has far transcended
mere local limitations, as shown by the fact that
in December, 192r, he was elected president of the
Southern Gastro-Enterological Association, the
second largest organization of its kind in the
world and one whose membership is composed
of the leading stomach and bowel specialists in
the sixteen southern states. Prior to his election to the presidency of this representath·e ass_ociation Doctor Smith had served three years as its
secretary and treasurer and one year _as _its vice
president. The Marvin Smith Sarntanum at
Jacksonville is situated at 2225 St. Johns Avenue,
the building being a modern structure of _three
stories and its equipment and general fac1l1ties
being of the most approved order. He is known
as an avidious student of medical and surgical
science, and his individual research work has
been broad and well directed. After leavmg the
high school in his native town _of Umatilla, Florida Doctor Smith took a special course 111 Stetso1; University, at DeLand, this state, and next
ayailed himself of the advantages of the great
University of Chicago, in the academic or literary
department of which he was a member of the
class of 1000. In 1910 he graduated ftom the
medical department of Emory University, at Atlanta, Georgia, and by a regular coU1:se in the
Southern College of Pharmacy, he received from
the latter institution in the following year the supplemental degree of Ph. G. In 1912 he took a
postgraduate course in the New York Polyclinic
Hospital and also in the New York Postgraduate
School and Hospital. Prior to entering medical
college he had graduated from the Dixie Business
College, Atlanta, in 1909. The doctor is one of
the influential and popular members of the Duval
County Medical Society, and is actively identified
also with the Florida State Medical Society, the
Southern Medical Society and the American Med-

ical Association. His basic Masonic afiiliation is
with Ionic Lodge No. 104, F. & A. M., Scottis_h
l{ite and he is a member also of the Mystic
Shri'ne and the lndependent Order of Odd Fellows. His political alignment is with the democratic party, he and his wife hold membership in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and he 1s
a member of the Florida Count1·y Club of Jacksonville.
Dr. Marvin Henry Smith was born at Umatilla, Lake County, Florida, December 16, 1878,
and is a son of Henry Thomas and Ellen Amelia
(Kaigler) Smith, the former of whom was born
at Columbia, South Carolina, March 4, 1840, and
the latter at Eufaula, Alabama, in 1847. Of their
four children the doctor was the third in order
of birth; Legrand, who married Miss Etta Martin,
is in the United States internal revenue service;
Pauline is the wife of A. M. Bullock, deputy
collector of internal re,·enue at Tampa, Florida;
and Burdette, who is a representative physician
and surgeon in the City o[ Tampa, married Dr.
Mary Shelton, who is his able professional coadjutor.
Henry Thomas Smith received his early education in his native state, and was twenty years of
age when he came to Florida and established his
residence in Orange County, where he engaged
in the buying and shipping of cattle. He was
a lso a progressive farmer and real-estate dealer,
and he became a pionee1· in the growing of oranges.
He owned about J ,ooo acres of land and devoted
somewhat more than 1 co acres of the same to
orange culture. He was among the first to voluntee1· for military service in behalf of the Confederacy when the Civil war began. He enlisted
as a member of the First Florida Infantry Regiment, served with the same to the close of the war,
and the history of this gallant command is virtually the record of his military career, as he participated in nearly all of its engagements, both major
and minor. In later years he was an honored and
appreciative member of the United Confederate
Veterans. His political allegiance was given to
the democratic party, and he and his wife were
members of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.
February 3, 1913, recorded the marriage of Doctor Smith and Miss Flora A. Grimes, who was
born and reared in Georgia, and the two children
of this union are Carrel W. and Flora Marvin.
FRED W. \i\T1ENl.lARG. In a large, cosmopolitan
city like Jacksonville many different lines of busi1Jess may flourish, and it is almost a certainty that
the old standard ones that supply actual needs
ll'ill do well if conducted with honorable methods,
good business judgment and a due regard for
public accommodation . The groce1·y business is
an example, and one of the leading, well managed grocery houses here is that of Fred W.
Wienbarg, a property owner and highly respected
citizen .
Mr. vVienbarg was born in the province of
Hanoyer, Germally, March 27, 1869, a member of
all old family that had belonged to Hanover for
o-enerations. His parents, George and Meta
( Brummer) Wienbarg, were born there, his
father and mother both in 1844, and died there in
1882 and 1904, respectively. Of their family of
six children, three sons and three daughters, Fred
\i\T. was the first born and is one of the four now
living. The father was in business as a shipping
contractor. Both parents were faithful members
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of the Lutheran Church and highly respected
people in their community.
Fred W. Wienbarg attended school at Lehe, in
his native province in his boyhood, after which he
worked on a farm until early in r887, when he
came to the United States. He passed his first
six months in the new country as a clerk in a
grocery store at Jersey City and in getting acquainted with the language and customs of the
land in which he proposed to spend the rest of
his life, and as he was very much in earnest and
had a quick understanding, he soon overcame
many of the difficulties.
From Jersey City Mr. Wienbarg came to, Jacksonville, reaching this city on September 6, 1887.
For about three months he worked in a grocery
store, on the corner of Pine and State streets,
and then entered the employ of Mr. Lilienthal,
with whom he remained for about four years,
when he went to a business house in Savannah,
Georgia, but later returned to Jacksonville. For
two years afterward he was concerned to some extent with oil interests, returning then to the grocery trade, in which he bad had much valuable
training. He embarked in the business for himself, and has prospered exceedingly, in bis business
house on Davis Street, carrying an extensive stock
of first class grocery staples and sundries, and
supplying goods to a very dependable class of
customers. In 1906 he erected a substantial twostory brick building on the corner of King's Highway and Davis Street, and has other investments.
On August 20, r892, Mr. Wienbarg married
Miss Lena Van Dohlen, a native of Hanover, and
they have .four children: Anna, wife of H. W.
Van Dohlen, has four children, Henry, Anna,
Katherine and an infant; and George N., Fred W.
and Margaret. The family belongs to the Lutheran Church. Politically he is a democrat, and
served one year on the City Council with great
efficiency. He belongs to the Order of Woodmen.
THEODORE V ALTINE PoMAR. To the young man
entering upon his independent career business
seems a fairly simple proposition. He sees a prescribed formula of work ahead of him, but does
not doubt his ability to discharge his share of
responsibilities, and visualizes a contented independence as the sure wage of his labor. This
optimistic faith is the heritage of a rising generation; but how many, when they arrive at stern
realities, have clear grit enough to hold to their
high ambitions and work with an unchanged purpose? Only a comparative few, for on the uphill climb to success it is far easier to turn aside
into a complacent rut of mediocrity than to push
doggedly ahead. One of those who has held
closely to the high aims of his early youth and
who has arrived at a position of prominence in
his chosen field of endeavor is Theodore Valtine
Pomar, comptroller of the Florida East Coast
Railway and one of the leading citizens of St.
Augustine.
Mr. Pomar was born at St. Augustine, December r6, r868, and is a son of Cristobal and Appalonia (Masters) Pomar, natives of this city.
Cristobal Pomar was educated in the public
schools of St. Augustine, and in youth learned the
trade of wheelwright, a vocation which he followed throughout his life. During the war between the states he was employed in making guncarriages for the Confederate Army. Mr. Pomar
became a well-known and influential citizen of St.
Augustine and a leader in the ranks of the democratic party, and on several occasions served very
efficiently in the office of county treasurer of St.
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Johns County. He and his worthy wife were
devout members of the Roman Catholic Church
and were the parents of seven sons and seven
daughters, of whom five sons and two daughters
survive.
The seventh in order of birth of his parents'
children, Theodore Valtine Pomar attended the
public schools of St. Augustine, and supplemented
this by a course at the East Florida Seminary,
now known as Florida University. On leaving
school he secured his first employment, a clerkship in a merchandise house, following which he
was for several years a clerk in the post office.
He later obtained employment as a clerk with the
St. Augustine Transfer Company, subsequently
being advanced to bookkeeper. On May I, r8g3,
Mr. Pomar resigned his position to enter the
service of the Florida East Coast Railway as a
clerk in the accounting department, where he won
consistent promotion through fidelity, industry and
general ability, until February, r908, when he was
made auditor. This position he held until May,
r9r4, when he was made general auditor, and in
March, 19r7, he was advanced to comptroller,
which position he now holds. He is now one of
the valued officials of his company and a man
of ripened experience and thorough railway
knowledge.
Mr. Pomar has been interested in civic affairs
for a number of years and was elected city commissioner for one term, but after 2¼ years of
service resigned when this country entered the
World war. , He is a Roman Catholic in religion
and a member of the Knights of Columbus, belonging also to the St. Augustine Country Club.
In political matters he adheres to the principles
and policies of the democratic party and stanchly
supports its candidates, without being an officeseeker himself. In matters of civic development
and improvement he is always found giving his
cooperation and moral and financial assistance,
and is also a friend of enterprises making for
better education, higher morals, religious progress
and advanced citizenship.
On April 23, r890, at St. Augustine, Mr. Pomar
was united in marriage with Miss Anita Capo,
who was born in this city, a daughter of Philip
V. and Rofina (Genovar) Capo, both of whom
were born at St. Augustine, where they passed
their entire lives, and are now deceased. Mr. and
Mrs. Capo were the parents of three sons and
four daughters, of whom Mrs. Pomar was the
fourth in order of birth. To Mr. and Mrs. Pomar
there have been born two children: Evelyn, who
is the wife of George W. Winnigham, of St.
Augustine, and Theodore, who married Ruth Grogan, of Atlanta, Georgia.
]AMES BuRNIE GRIFFIN, M. D. Other of the
learned professions minister to the needs of humanity, but none holds the importance of that of
medicine. Man can adjust his quarrels without
the intervention of the men of law; he can work
out his own spiritual salvation, and he can educate
himself in letters; but life itself depends upon
the skill of the physician and surgeon. Today
there is no class of men so respected and honored
as those who have dedicated their lives and talents
to the amelioration of the ills of mankind and
the prevention of the spreading of disease. St.
At~gustine is the home of a nu;11ber of distinguished members of the profess1011, and among
them one who is held in grateful esteem is Dr.
James Burnie Griffin, a member of the State
Board of Medical Examiners for Florida, vice
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pres ident of the St. J ohn s ounty Medical Society
and a veteran o f the World war.
Doctor Griffin was born 1Iarch 7, 1884, at
Acton, Ontario, Canada, and is a son of Clayton
Burnham and 11ary Ellen ( Brodd y) G1·iffin, the
former a native of H erkimer, New York, and th e
la tter of Erin, Ontario, Canad a. 1Ir. and Urs.
Griffin are now residents of Delroil, Michigan,
and have three daughters and one son. The eldest
of his parents' children , Dr. James Burnie Griffin
attended the public schools of hi s native place
and th e Collegiate In stitute of \Vinclsor, Ontario,
following whi ch he pu rsued a cour se at lhe Univers ity of Michigan, A nn
rbor. H e th en enrolled as a student of Hahnemann 1[edical College,
Chicago, from which he was g raduated in medi cine
and surgery in 1909, and following thi s perforn, ed
hos pital service at Fl ower and Bellevue H os pita ls,
New York City; Brompton Road H os pital. London, England; and \,Vayne County Asylum, D etroit, Michigan. In 1larch, 191 2, he came to St.
A ugu sline, wh ere he has since been in lhe enj oyment of a large and conslanlly increas ing genera l practi ce. On December 30, 1914, Doctor
l, riffin s tal en ts were first officially recognized by
his appointment as a member of the State Board
of H omeopa thi c Medical Examiners for Flori da,
a pos ition in which he served until April 30, 1917.
On July 5, 1921, he became a member fo r three
vears of the State Board of 1Iedical Examiners
·for Fl orida. H e is a member of the St. J ohn s
County Medica l Society, of which he was elected
v ice president in 1922; th e Southern Homeopathic
1Iedical Society. of which he was vice president
in 1916; and the Amer ican Institute of H omeopathy. A s a fraternalist he hold membership in
St. Augustine Lodge No. 827, B. P . 0. E., and is
a thirty-seco nd degree Mason and a member o f
Valley onsistory, New York City. He likewise
belongs to the St. Augusti ne Rotary Clu b and
th e St. Augu stin e Yacht Club. IIis well-appointed
offices are located at No. 44 J efferson Theatre
Building.
On Jun e 12, 191 6, D octor Griffin enli sted in
the Medical Co rps o f the Florida National Gnard
and received his co mmissio n as firsl lieutenant,
bei ng ass igned to the First Florida Field H ospital.
H e serv ed with that organ izati on al the Stale
Ca mp in Florida, and on th e Mex ica n border un til March 26, 1917, and was then on leave and
special service until June 13, 1917, when he was
ordered to the Medical Officers' Training Ca mp
al Fort Ogletho rpe, Georgia, and subsequently was
assigned to establish, train and command the
training camp for Medical Detachment National
Guard units at Camp Gree nl eaf, Geo rgia. O n
September 3, 1917, D octor Griffin was transferred
to the Seventy-seventh Division at Ca mp Upton.
New York, as ass istant division surgeo n, a nd
October 6, 1917, was promoted to major, Med ical
Corp s. N . A. H e likew ise served as trainin g
officer fo r th e 1Iedical Depa rtm ent of th e div ision.
Arrivin g in France in F eb ruary, 19 18, in Jul y of
that yea r he was assigned to the command of th e
Three Hundred and Second anitary Train of
the Seventy-seventh Division, and while servi ng
thus was promoted to lieutenant-colonel of th e
Medical Corps, cited in General Orders, and given
the United Slates Army general citation for service as commanding office r of the 302nd Sanitary
Train . On March 1 , 1919, he was assigned to the
.'\ merica n Soldier Student Detachment in Creal
Britain. as commandin g officer of Student Detachment, United States Troops, at King's College,
London, England, and, returning to th e United
States in August, 1919, received his honorable di s-

charge August 3. D octor Griffin is lhe possessor
of th e fo llowing medals: 1lexican Service, British
General Service and ,vorlcl war with three clasps
and citation star. During 1921 and 1922 he served
as post comm an der of St. Joh n's Post No. 37,
American Legion.
H ERBERT FELKEL. In journalistic and art printing circles of Florida few names a re bette r known
th an that of Herbert Felkel, editor of the St.
Augustine Evening Record and vice president and
manage r of the Record Compa ny. Beginning his
co nnection with journalism when a student at
college, Mr. Felkel has made rap id adva ncement
in his chosen profession, and has nol only placed
the newspaper of wh ich he is th e ediloi- on a sou nd
financial basis, but has a lso deve loped one of the
la rgest and best-eq uipp ed art printing es tablishment s in th e so uth eas tern part of the U nited
States.
1Jr. Felkel was born June 23. 1889. al De Funiak
Springs, W a lton Co unt y, Florida, the second son
of H enry Noel Fel kel, who di ed in 189-1, while
se rving as head of the Stale School for Deaf and
Hlird at St. Augustine. The public schoo's of
St. J ohn s Co unty and Tallahassee fu rni shed Herbert F elkel with hi s ea rl y education, fo llowing the
death of both his father and mother, and later
he attended the Florida tate Coll ege at Tallaha ssee, when that institution was co-educational,
in th e days before the enactment of the Buckman
bill. H e th en spent a yea r at the Un ivers ity of
Chattanooga and his junior and seni or college
years at th e University of Florida, Gainesville,
wh ere he pursued a scientifi c course and received
the degree of Bachelor of Science. Ile was editor
of th e first U niversity of Florida publication, the
Un iversity
ews, a nd a lso fou nded th e Florida
Pennant. a monthly magazi ne. this being also one
o f th e early student publicati ons of th e U ni versity
of Florida. Leav ing college, Mr. Felkel went to
work on the Pensacola News as a reporter, and
sub seq uently became city ed itor, managing editor
and associate ed itor. Four days before he had attained his twenty-first birthday he was chosen
by th e directors of the corporation a ed itor-i nchie;f and president of the co mpany. Later Mr.
Felkel published the Florida Record. a stale-wide
political weekly. printed in the pl ant of T. J.
A npl eya rd at Tallahassee, an d while there was
mar ri ed, in 1916. R emoving from Tallahassee to
St. A ugusti ne in 1918, he became 111anaging edito r
of th e St. Augustine Evening R eco rd , a publicati on whicl1 had been fo unded in 1893, and retained
that position fo r three years befo re becoming manaiser of th e properly and editor of the publication.
Ever si nce assu ming the manage111ent Mr. Felkel
has been bu ily engaged in improvi ng the equipme nt of the plant, whi ch now makes a specialty
of art printing work. In this connectio n Mr.
Felkel retain s the se r vices of two h igh-class a1·tists,
and a feature of th e work is the printing of folders by th e fo ur-color process system. The co~npan y's field for thi s clas of printing is not li111ited
to St. Augustine, or even to its immed ia te vici nity,
for work of this natu re is clone for concerns all
over the state. Mr. Felkel does not neglect his
dut ies as edi tor of the Record, which has a wide
circulatiolT and is a clean, reliab le and interesting
newspaper. At every session of the Legislature
since h e reached lhe age of eighteen yea rs Mr.
F elkel has cove red the work of that body as correspond ent for various newspapers at Tallahassee,
these including the Florida Times-Union, the
Tampa Morning Tribune, the Pensacola Journal
and the Mi a mi Metropolis. Mr. Felkel has various
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social, business and civic connections, and recently
sen·ed as president of the St. Augustine Rotary
Club. Ile is a member of the vestry of Trinity
Episcopal hurch. He has proven his public spirit
on a number of occasions and is always ready to
support worthy movements.
At Tallahassee, in 1916, Mr. Felkel was united
in marriage with Miss Myrtle Warren, of DeFuniak Springs, Florida, a graduate of the Florida
State College for \Vomen, and until her marriage
a teacher of high school mathematics and assistant
home demonstration agent of Florida. They are
the parents of one daughter, Jeanne, horn June 6,
1920.
NoRvJN A. PERRY, president of the Latin American Bank and cashier of the Bank of ommerce,
is one of the sound and sagacious financiers of
l Iillsborough County, and a highly-esteemed business man of Tampa. He was born in Owen
County, Kentucky, November 2, 1887, a son ot
\V. M. and Mattie A. (Atterbury) Perry, natives
of Kentucky and Missouri, respectively. The
father died in 1917, but the mother survives and
makes her home at Madisonville, Kentucky. They
were the parents of the following children: W. A.,
who is a resident of Henry County, Kentucky;
John H., who is president of the American Press
Association and resides in New York City; orYin A., whose name heads this review; and
Marie, who is the wife of Dr. :M. S. Veale, of
Madisonville, Kentucky.
Growing up in his native county, Norvin A.
Perry attended its public schools and the college
at Front Royal, Virginia, and wh n on ly nineteen
years old entered upon what was lo be his 1ife
work, as an employe of the Hanson Bank, at Hanson, Hopkins County, Kentucky. His position
was a humble one, and he received only $40 per
month for his services as a bookkeeper and teller,
hut during the two years he remained with this
hank he made excellent use of his time and
learned the detail of banking, rising to be ca bier.
Leaving this bank he went to Doyle, Tennessee,
and organized the Commercial Bank of that place,
and wa made its cashier.
ubsequently he returned to l entucky and became cashier of the
Crestwood State Bank at Crestwood, a suburb
of Louisville. There he continued until r920,
when he came to Tampa. His long and practical
experi nee in the banking business has made him
one of the valued men in his line in the county,
and he is not only president of the Latin American Bank and cashier of the Bank of Commerce
of Tampa, but is also president of the Bank of
'ulph ur Springs, Florida; Yice president of the
Hawthorne tate Bank at Hawthorne, Florida,
and vice president of the Bank of Dade ity, Florida; vice president of the Bank of O ceola County,
Kissimmee, Florida, and a director in everal other
Florida banks.
In 1912 Mr. Perry married Alberta Bowers, a
member of an old Virginian family, and a daughter of V\T. H. G. Bowers. :Ur. and Mrs. Perry
have one son, Norvin A., Juni r. Mr. Perry has
formed numerous connections since coming to
Tampa, and is treasurer of the Civitan Club. He
has come to Tampa to stay, and is very much
interested in its growth and optimistic with reference to its future, for he feels assured that
with its natural advantages and the location here
of so many sound business enterprises the progress
will be wholesome and rapid. His is a career which
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proves that it pays a man to concentrate upon the
business for which he is fitted, and not lo dissipate
his efforts in differenl channels.
EUGENE THOMAS MclLVAINE. Recognition as a
lawyer of solid attainments has come to Eugene
Thomas Mcilvaine of Jacksonville, his clientage
has steadi ly grown, and his professional 'life has
become one of constant employment. He and his
partner, William C. Johnson, are real-estate and
corporation lawyers, and their preparation of
cases is marked by the most painstaking attention,
to detail and exhaustive examination of author1t1cs. In trials Mr. Mcllvaine is fair and candid
with the court, presenting no theories or propositions which he does not believe to be sound, but
supports his contentions with force, courage and
tenacity. Mr. Mcllvaine was born at Cedar Keys,
Florida, May 23, 1886, a son of Victor B. and
Barbara (Collier) Mcllvaine, and grandson of
Robert Hun ter and Margaret Jane (B ledsae) McIlvaine. Robert H. Mcllvaine was born in Delaware, April 23, 1820, and died February 14, 188(),
while his wife, born March 12, 1824, died April
21, 1905. Robert H. Mcllvaine was one of the
very prominent early settlers of Cedar Keys.
Victor B. Mcllvaine was in the wholesale fish
business at Tampa for twenty-five years, and from
there moved to Miami, Florida, and conducted a
similar business. For many years he was an elder
of the First Presbyterian Church at Tampa, and
was active in religious work. He maintained
membership with the Knights of Pythias. In politics he was a democrat. He was born at Cedar
Keys, Florida, August 28, 1856, and died October
3, 19r2. His first wife, who was the mother of
Attorney Mcllvaine, died in 1887, having borne
her husband two children, of whom Eugene T.
Mcilvaine, is the sole survivor, the elder one having died in infancy. In 1890 Victor B. Mcilvaine
m,arried Carlyn M. Taylor, and they had six children. three of whom are now living: Ruth, Myra
and Victor.
Growing up at Tampa, Eugene Thomas McIlvaine attended its public schools, Gordon Military Institute, from which he was graduated in
r902, and took his academic course in the John B.
Stetson University, from which he was graduated
in 1904. He then took his legal training at ·washington and Lee University, Lexington, Virginia,
from which he was graduated in 1908. For a year
he was engaged in practice at Tampa. and then,
in 1909, came to Jacksonville and formed his
present partnership with Mr. Johnson, the firm
name being Johnson & Mcllvaine. This connection
is still maintained, the two having found it both
pleasant and profitable. Mr. Mcllvaine belongs to
the Duval County Bar Association. He is a democrat in political belief. The Presbyterian Church
holds his membership.
On September 30, 1915, Mr. Mcllvaine married
N'eva Edmundson, and they have three children:
Eugene Thomas, Lee E. and Helen Elizabeth.
While he has never entered public life, Mr. McIlvaine has a high conception of civic duty, and
is ever ready lo aid in promulgating and carrying
to a successful termination those projects which
he deems necessary for the welfare of the city
and for the protection of its interests. Such men
as he are a valuable asset to any community or
profession, and his associates esteem him
accordingly.
WILLIAM P. GENOVAR. Biography contains no
more interesting study than the lives of self-made
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men. T hey a rc a produ ct o f democracy, and they
a rc its vindicat ion. l f there were need to establi sh the truth o f this decla ration, it is evident in
the thousands of men who have won success
solely through the med ium o f their own merit. At
St. Augustin e there are many o f this class to be
fou nd , amo ng the m a number o f nat ive sons, and
in th is class sta nds W illia m P. Genova r , the propr ietor of a thriving retail cigar bus iness, located
at 178 St. George Street.
Mr. Genovar belongs to a family which has resided at St. Augustine for many year s, a nd was
born in this city, March 17, 1866, a son o f \,Villi a m
a nd Monica ( 1Iaster s) Ge novar. Ili s fat her , born
at St. A ugu stin e, in 1840, was still a yo uth when
he took part in the Indian wa rfare incident to thi s
section, and later answered the ca ll o f the So uth
a nd enli ted under the flag o f the Confederacy for
pa rticipati on in the war between the states. He
wore t he gray a ll through the four years o f tha t
strugg le. at t he close of which he ret urn ed to S t.
Johns Co unty a nd engaged in agricultural pursuits. He fo ll owed this line of end eavor d uri11 g
t he r emai nd er o f his lif e, became a highly respected citizen, a nd passed away at the ripe old
age o f eighty yra rs, in 1920. lJ e was a democrat
in his polit ica l belief, and a dernut member o f the
Roman Catholic church. :i\frs. Gcnovar, who was
also born at St. Augustine, clicd in 1917, when
seventy-seve n years of age. They were the paents of five sons a nd thr ee daughter s, of whom
three so n and one da ug hter arc now livin g, \\' il liam P. being the second in order o f birth.
\Villiam P. Genovar a ttended the public a nd
paroch ial schools o f St. Augustine, a nd hi s first
erPploy ment was as a clerk a nd salesman in a retai l store. He was thus employed unt il 1895, in
whi ch yea r he embarked in business as the proprietor of a retail cigar store, a busin ess with
which he has been identified e,·er since. He is
now in the enjoyment of a large a nd prospero us
trade, bui lt up through industry, good manageme nt, and honorable dealing, and carries a larg e
stock o f all popular brands of cigars, tobacco,
cigarettes, pipes a nd smokers' a rticles. He has an
attractive salesroom, a nd dur in g the co ur se o f
t\ve nty- se,·e n years has attracted to himse lf many
wa rm friends. !\Ir. Genovar is one of the influential democrats of his community a nd takes
a n interest in public matters, although his only
public office has been that o f city treasurer, in
which he se rved efficiently fo r four yea r s. F rate rnally he is affil iated wi th the K ni g hts o f Columbus, and hi s religious connect ion is w ith the
R oma n Catholic Chu rch.
O n November 18, 1892, Mr. Genovar married
:\[is :\[aud 1 f. Miot, o f Columbia, Sou th Carolina, and to this union th ere have been born two
so ns: Harry M. a nd \\' illiam P., Jr.
EDWARD KmK BARRETT. In the ca ree ,· o f Edward K irk Barrett, superintendent o f buildings
a nd bridge a nd water supply o f the F lo rida East
Coast Railway Company, there is something o f an
encou raging nature to be fo und . \\' hen he started
his independent ca reer it wa in a humble pos ition, a nd the yea r s t hat fo ll o wed we re we ll fi ll ed
with hard labor. Yet through simply takin g fu ll
adva ntage of eve ry-day opportunities a nd makin g
the most o f them he fo und that the cha nce is
given every youth to rise, a nd that it lies within
his own powers to make a place fo r himself.
1 [r. Barrett was born September 6, 1869, at
Orange, ew Jersey, a nd received a public school
education in Florida, where he had been brought
as a youth by his parents. After lea ving the Du-

va l H igh School in 188.;, he took up rai lroad work,
first as rodman with a n eng in ee ring crew. After
nne month in this capacity he became transmitman and levelman. capacities in which he spent
eleven month s with the Jacksonville & Atlantic
Rai lway, and in 1886 became a stir,·eyor, a position w hich he occupied d urin g that year a nd a
part of 1887. Fro m 1888 to 1894 l\Ir. Barrett was
as sociated wi th Geo rge S. l\Jorison, of Chicago,
as bridge inspector a nd engineer, a nd in 1895 beca me res ident engineer o f the Florida East Coast
Railway at Palatka a nd Palm Beach. During 1896
and a pa,·t of 1897 he was superintendent of const ruction an d inspector o f the Co mmercial, Cable
and Quee n B uildings, New Yo rk City , a nd fro m
J 897 to 1902 was s hop in spccto,· of t he U ni on
Bridge Co mpany of At hens, Pe nn sylvania, a nd the
Pencoyd Br idge v\Torks. From 1902 to 1906 1[r.
Bar rett was general foreman a nd inspector o f the
Flor ida East Coast Railway, a nd in 1906 became
supervisor of bridges a nd bu ildin gs fo r the sa me
road. In Jul y, 1914, hi s tit le was cha nge d to
supervisor o f brid ges and bui ldin gs a nd water
snpn ly, a nd in Octobe,·, 1920, his title was aga in
changed , this time to superintendent o f buildings
and bridges a nd water s upply. 11r. Banctt's home
is situated at 64 Valencia Street. He is accounted one of the hcst-informccl men in his line
in Florida, a nd, having worked his way up from
the botto m, is thorough ly familiar w ith the deta ils of a ll departments. Tl e has a number o f
civic connections and has a lways bee n a supporter
o f movements which haYc promised to adva nce the
interests o f the City o f
t. A ugustine. He is
a lso ident ifi ed wit h se veral fraternities a nti clubs,
and belongs to the A merican 1\ssociation of E ng ineers.
In 1898 Mr. Barrell was uni te d in marriage w ith
l\ li ss Cele stia l\f. rans. o f A thens, Pennsylvania.
They have no children.
THOMAS Cm.r-: ll\11,so:-.i has proved himself a
stau nch apostle o f progress ive ness, both in co nnect ion w ith busi ncs a ffairs a nd his service as a
membe r o f the boa rd o f city commissioners o f
hi s home city o f Jacksonvi ll e, where he is manager of the sub stantia l wholesale e nterprise cond ucted by th e Ponce de Leon Perfume Co mpany,
226 Hoga n Street.
Mr. Imeson was born a t Cross Keys, Alabama,
November IO, 1880, a nd is the youngest child a nd
onl y son in a fa mi ly o f three children bo rn to
Jonathan and Mary Jane (Co le) Imeson. T he
father a nd mother were both born in England,
the forme r in 1838 a ncl the latter in 1842, their
marriage having been solcnmized at Hastings,
Minnesota. The death o f the mother occurred in
1898 and that of the father in 1910. Jonathan
Imeson was a lad o f five years at the time o f
hi s pa rent s' emigration from E ngland to the
United States, and the family home was establi shed at Has tin gs, 1Ii nn eso ta. H e was a so n of
T homa s and l\Jary Jane ( 13arwise) Imeson, who
ga in ed pioneer honors in l\linncsota, but who later
removed to Detroit, Michigan, where Thomas
Im eson fo ll o wed the trade of stonecutter. He
was a resident o f Cheney, \ Vash in g to n, a t t he
tim e of hi s death. J onathan Im eson gai ned h is
youthfu l educa tion in the sc hools o f M inn esota
a nd l\lichigan, a nd he a lso learned the carpenter
trade.
pan co ming to the So uth he was fo r some
time engaged in business as a co ntractor and
bui lder, and operated a cotton plantation a t Cross
Keys, Alabama, a nd from 188 1 to 1903 he was
engaged in the business of contracting a t DeLand,
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Florida. He then passed about five years in California, whence he removed to the State of Washington, where he passed the remainder of his
life. For many years he was affiliated with the
Masonic fraternity.
Thomas C. Imeson was an infant at the time
when the family home was established at DeLand,
Florida, and there his early education was acquired
in the public schools. He later availed himself
of the advantages of the Jacksonville Business
College and also took correspondence-school
courses in law and civil engineering. He was
for twelve years an attache of the office of the
city engineer of Jacksonville, and he then, in
1909, engaged in independent business by opening a well equipped novelty store. He has proved
a thoroughgoing and enterprising business man,
and is now general manager of the Ponce de
Leon Perfume Company, as noted in the opening
paragraph of this sketch.
Under a special charter granted by the Legislature to the town of Pablo Beach, Florida,
summer residents of Pablo Beach who reside
in Jacksonville are allowed to vote and
hold office in Pablo. Thomas
. Imeson,
under this provision, was elected a town councilman of Pablo Beach in 1915 for a term of two
years, and one of his first efforts, along with
other citizens of Pablo Beach, was to put through
a bond issue sufficient to establish electric lights
and a sewerage system and by ordinance create a
board of bond trustees, which improvement the
town now enjoys. He was reelected seyeral
terms, and served three times as president of that
council, retiring of his own accord.
In 1918 Mr. Imeson was appointed a member
of the Jacksonville City Council, to fill a vacancy,
as representative of the First \Vard. • He was
elected councilman-at-large the following year,
and in 1921 he was elected city co111111issionc1·, the
commission form of municipal government having
been adopted. As a city official he has been alert
and progressive, has advocated movements that
have been of general benefit to the community,
and among his recent suggestions in the furtherance of street improvements has been that of coating old brick street pavements with asphalt, this
method making possible extended improvements at
minimum expense, and a test of the matter being
in process at the time of this writing, in the spring
of 1922.
As is lo be inferred, Mr. Imeson is a staunch
advocate of the principles of the democratic party,
and he and his wife arc communicants of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. He is affiliated
with 010111011 Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M.; is
past chancellor of 11ontefiore Lodge
o. 2,
Knights of Pythias, which he has twice represented in the Florida Grand Lodge; and he is
popular in both business and social circles in his
home city.
ovembcr IO, 1904, recorded the marriage of
Mr. Imeson and Miss Mabel Fowler, and their one
child is a son, John G.
REGINALD \VIIITE. A resident of St. Johns
County for nearly forty years, during a large part
of this time Reginald White has been identified
with the Fir t National Bank of St. Augustine,
of which institution he is vice president and
cashier. Mr. White, while not a public man, has
been identified with many of the movements which
progressive men of high character and enlightened
views have promoted and fostered, and is accounted one of the sub tantial and reliable men
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upon whom the community depends for advancement.
Mr. White was born in England, in 1862, and
is a son of Samuel and Henrietta (Price) White,
both of whom passed their entire lives in England
and are now deceased. They were the parents of
ten children, of whom eight are living, Reginald
being the seventh in order of birth. He received
excellent educational advantages in his youth,
completing his intellectual training by a course at
Marlborough College, and shortly after his graduation therefrom, in 1883, when a youth of twentyone years, came to the United States with an
English lumber syndicate, which owned a large
tract of land in St. Johns County, Florida. He
continued to be associated with this concern until
18g2, when he entered the First
ational Bank
of St. Augustine, in a modest capacity. Through
industry and fidelity he worked his way steadily
upward, and is today accounted one of the influential and well-informed financiers of the city.
He has a number of civic and social connections,
as well as those of a business and financial character. Mr. White is a member and senoir warden
of Trinity Episcopal Church.
On May 14, 19r3, Mr. )Vhite married Miss
Elizabeth Fraser, who was born in North
Carolina.
FoNs A. HATHAWAY. The thorough modern
educational plant and system that is the pride of
Jacksonville owes its existence in a large measure
to the responsible leadership and the enthusiasm
of Fons A. Hathaway, who since 1914 has been
suoerintendent of schools of the city.
Mr. Hathaway is a Florida educator and native
son, born in Holmes County, April 8, 1877, son of
lames \Vilburn and Sarah Jane (Register) Hathaway. Education has been his life work. Mr.
Hathaway graduated A. B. from Florida State
College in 1902, and in 19rr received his Bachelor's
rlegree from the University of Florida, and that
institution in 1918, in recognition of his distinguished services to the cause of education, bestowed upon him the honorary degree LL. D.
Doctor Hathaway from 1902 to 1909 was principal of the High School of Orlando. In the
latter year he came to Duval County, served as
principal of the Duval High School in Jacksonville, and in r914 took up his duties as superinte1Hlent of city schools. In subsequent years, in
spite o [ the heavy handicap imposed hy the war,
he reconstructed the school system, involving a
lrnilcling program requiring an outlay of more
than $2,.~00,000. Doctor Hathaway is a member
of the University Club of Jacksonville, is a Mason
and Knight of Pythias, a Phi Kappa Phi, is a
democrat, a director of the N. E. A. from Florida
and a member and trustee of the First Presbyterian Church. Jacksonville. He married on June
1003, Annie Elizabeth Van Brunt, of Tallahassee. Their home is at roo Bayard Place.
REV. }ORN T. BooNE. Included in the ministry
of the Christian Church are men of broad education, religious zeal and enlightened views,
whose example and precept exercise an influence
for morality that has earned recognition as one
of the great fact-ors in advancing any community.
Not alone is the Christian pastor a spiritual
guide to his people, hut he must also possess
a large measure of the practicality which will
help him to advise and teach in the ordinary
events of Ii fe and to protect the interests of
his parish while also promoting its temporal
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affa irs. l\lucl1, in fac t, is demanded of those
who choose the unselfish life of the Christian
pastor. ~o l a ll, as in other walks o f life, a rc
fi tted by nature for the sa me sum of responibilily, a nd perhaps fe w under the same circumstances wo uld have had such success as that
which has alteudcd the efforts of Rev. Johu T.
Boone, pastor of the First Christian Church of
Jacksonville, and one of the prominent Mason
o f Florida.
Reverend Boone was born in Smith County,
Tennessee, a so n of James I orlh and Sarah
( Barry) Boone. James N orlh Boone, a descenda nt of the fa mous frontiersman, Daniel Boone,
was reared in \Vi lso n County, Tennessee, but
in young manhood removed to Smith County,
where he married, established a home and settled
down to agricultural pursuit,. in which he spent
the remainder of a n honorable a nd useful Ii fe.
His wife was a daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. James
Rarry, who removed from Virginia to Smith
Co unty, Tennessee, in their ea rly married life.
James
. a nd Sarah Boone became the parents
of nine children. of whom only two survive:
John T.; and E. 0., of Tallahassee, Florida.
John T. Boone attended a co untry school in
S mith Co unty as a child, and later was se nt to
the Masonic Academy at Alexandria, Tennessee.
In childhoocl he had settled it in his own mind
that he would become a minister, but kept the
maller a secret in his heart fo r many yea rs, and
it was not until he was approaching yo ung manhood that, on a ce rtain Sunday night, he g reatly
surprised his parents by making known his w ish
lo attend college fo r the purpose of entering the
ministry. His wishes being readily granted, he
first a ttended Larimore's Coll gc at Florence,
Alabama, afterward went to Transylvania U nive rsity, Lexington, Kentucky. and finally pursued
a co urse a t the Chicago U niversity, where he
co mpleted his preparation . Prior to his advent
at Jacksonville he had done Jillie preaching, the
g reater part o f that being at St. Louis, Missouri.
\ Vhile there he was united in marriage with
Miss Lizzie B lattner. A call from the First
Christian Church of Jacksonville ca me in 1898,
on December Isl o f which yea r Reverend Boone
and his w ife a rrived in this city, bringing w ith
them their tiny babe, B race. Two other children
ha,·e since come lo the home: Paul Dryden and
Carolyn Marie. B race g raduated from Bethany
College, Bethany, West Virginia. in June, 1922.
Paul Dryden g raduated in June, 1921, from Vanderbilt U niversity, a nd is now in the Gove rnment employ as a chemist al \Vashington, D. C.
Ca rolyn l\[arie is a ttending Christian College,
Co lumbia. Missouri.
A t the time of Reverend Boone· a rrival the
First Christian Church had se venty-four members, meeting in a small wooden structure a t
Main and Bever streets. This was destroyed
in the g reat co nflagration o f 19or, following
which there was erected the handsome stone
structure at the co rner of Hogan and l\,fo nroe
streets, which at the present time has ove r 1,200
members. In addition to the First Ch ristian
Church, as an outgrowth of the first congregation there a re the Ce ntral Church, located on
N inth, between Main a nd Laura st reets; the
Riverside Church, the Eve rgreen Avenue Church,
the St.
icholas Church of South Jacksonville,
a nd the Murray Hill Church. Reverend Boone
look a very active part in the building of the
Florida Christian Home fo r the Aged at Murray
Hill. This in litution can accommodate about
Joo persons.

Reverend Boc,ne, as before noted, i , prominent in l\lasonry, being a past chaplain of Temple
Lodge o. 23, F. an d A. l\ L, in which he served
several te rms; and a past eminent commander
of Damascus ornmandery No. 2, K. T., of wh ich
he has been prelate fo r ,everal yea rs.
CHARLES A. CLARK. The pop ular estimate
placed upon the se rvice of Mr. Clark as a member
and the chairman of the Duval County Boa rd of
Co mmissioners made virtually his re-election a
matter of ce rtainty when he announced his candidacy fo r uch re-election, as representative
from the Fourth District. Ile i one of the substantial a nd public-spirited citizens of Jacksonville and his official se rvice as county commissioner has shown his dee p interest in and loyalty
to his home city an d co unty.
::-Sfr. lark was born at Campbellford, Provi nce
uf Ontario, Canada, on the 26t h of Febr uary,
1867, a nd is a son of \Villiam B. and F lora A.
( Lindsley) Clark, the fo rmer of whom was born
in that p rovince, December 25, 18.p, an d the
latter of whom was bo rn in New Yo rk State,
her dea th hav ing occurred in 1892, the subject
of this sketch having been the second in o rder
of birth in a fam ily of five sons and two daughters. v\l illiam B. Clark co ntinued his activities
as a representative of farm industry in his native
province until 1882, when he came to F lorida,
where he is now living retired in the c ity of
Jacksonville.
Charles A. Cla rk ga ined his .early educat ion
in the sc hools of his nat ive prov ince in Canada
a nd was a lad of fo urteen years at the ti me of
the fa mily re moval to F lorida. He here co ntinued his studies in the public sc hools, and here
he gave three yea rs to learning the undertaking
and marble business, in the es tablishment conducted bv B. E. Oak. He thereafter beca me
associated with his brother Geo rge \V. in establishing an independent enter prise of the sa me
order, a nd in 1889 he purchased hi brother's
interest in the business, which he thereafter co nducted individually a nd with marked success until July, 1909. when he sold out and ret ired fro m
act ive business.
M r.
lark had never previo usly held public
office until he was elected cou nty co mmissioner
of D uval Co unty, in 1920, his election hav ing
been co nfirmed by appointment by Gove rnor
Catts, 0 11 the J 7th of A ugust of that year. On
the 4t h o f January, 1921, he was elected chairman o f the co unty boa rd of co mmissioners, a nd
his exec utive a dministration was marked by prog ressiveness and we ll d irecled effo rts to conserve eco nomy in county affa ir as we ll as to
ad vance measures making for civic a nd material
be nefit. From a n a rticle ap pearing in the F lorida
Times-Union o f March 4, 1922, in co nnection
will, l\fr. Clark's announcement of his candidacy
for re-election, a rc taken, with mi nor changes,
the fo llowing extracts:
"While not ta king credit for the admirab le
way in which the present commission has functioned, fr iends of M r. Clark say the prese nt
efficiency o f the boa rd but reflects his co nscientious efforts lo se rve the pec,ple lo the bes t of
his ab ility. Chairman Clark, who was elected
to the boa rd on a good-roads platform, has, as
fa r as h umanly possible, fu lfilled his ca mpaign
pledges, by g iving Duval County better roads
than it eve r befo re had. T he maintenance of
co unty roads has been the ch ief ai m of Cha irman
Clark, an d it is said that no member of a county
roa d ga ng has braved the elements a nd wo rked
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harder than 1lr. Clark. \\' hen heavy rains inundated many roads in the co unty Chairman
Clark labored clay and night in bringing a id to
the people of the ru ral clist1·ict . /\ number of
needed roads have bee n cleared under Chairman Clark's admin istration, and road co nditions
gene rally throughout the cou nty have taken on
a differe nt as pect. The Pablo Beach roa d has
been materially imp roved, as well as many other
important highways, and effective pa,·ing wo rk
has been do ne. Improvements at the county
stockade and prison fa rm, under the rule o f the
co mmission presided ove r by Mr.
la rk, have
made Duval Co unty fa mous among priso n expe?·ts who convened here in a prison congress
last fa ll. I t was under 1Ir. Clark's rule o( the
comm ission that the Jacksonville-St. Joh ns r ive r
h1·idge-the huge tentacle of steel a nd concrete
that now makes Duval Co unty united as onewas completed."
.
lt is worthy of reco rd that 1Ir. Clark brought
to Florida the fi rst automobile placed in co mmiss ion so uth of \Vash ington, D. C., a nd h1s
owne rship of this vehicle doubtles had much
to clo with his vigorous advocacy of good_ roads.
lI e now has a battery of three automobiles, as
we ll as three pleasure boats, a nd he fi nds h1_s
chief recreation in utilizing these excellent fac1lttics. Il is poiitical a llegiance is g iven lo the
democrat ic party a nd he and his w1fc a_re active com municants of the Protestant E piscopal
Church .
Mr. Clark is a cha rter member_ of Jacksonville Lodge, No. 221, B . P . 0. E.; ·1s past mast~r
of Solomon Lodge, No. 20, F. an~! A_. M.; and his
:'If :i,onic afli liation in the Yo rk Rite mclude membership in Jacksonvi lle Cha pter. o. 12, R. A. 1L;
Hallmark Cou ncil, No. 3, R. and,. ~- 11.;, a nd
Damascus Commanclery,
o. 2, ~,mghts 1 emplars. I n the 11asonic Scottish ~1te he_ has recci\'ecl the th irty-seconcl degree, 111 F lo rida Co nsistory, No. 2. and he is a life. mem~er of
).[orocco Temple, Tables of the Mystic Shrme.
September 2, 18go, recorded the marriage of
).[L Clark to 1Iiss 1 [arguerite A .. Koch, who
was born at Bethlehem, Pennsylvam_a, and wh_o
is the o-racio us and popu lar chatela ine o f_ the ir
pleasant F lorida home. T hey ha,•e no ch1lclren.
EDwlN R. D ICKENSON. High_ on the _roster of
Hillsborough County's . disting~11shed c1l1zens apJlears the name of E clwm R. D1ckenso11, for ye~ rs
one of the brilliant and astute attorneys practicing before the bar o f Tampa, a man ,~hose talents
have gai ned him a widespread reputa_t1on, ~ncl one
who is unive rsally respected. Dunnf:?,' his long
residence in this city he has stamped h1. personality upon its life and progres~.
The birth of E dwin R. D ickenson took place at
Gaines\'ille, F lorida, October 9, 1878, and he is a
son of \\' . A. and }.Iartha J. ( McElvey) Dicke!,_
son. The fat her, born at Bainbridge, Georgia,
is now acti ng as deputy cle rk of the Ta 1;1pa court~.
The mother was born at Quincy, Flonda, a nd 1s
the daughter of Lawson G. McElvey, who was _a
captain in the Confederate a rmy. He came to this
country fro m Scotland, and settled at once in Florida. He was a first cousin of Henry Clay Crawford one of the edito rs of this h istory. \Villiam
H. Crawford, who was minister to France, and at
one t ime a ca ndidate for the presidency of the
nited States is also a fa mily connection. E dwin
R. Dickensot~ is the second in a fa mily of six
chi ldren born to his parents, £our of whom survive,
namely: \V. B., who is an attorney of Tampa;
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Elsie, who is the wife of J. M. Graham, of Oil
ity, Lo uisiana; Ju lia J., who is slate registrar fo r
the Florida DiYision of the U. D. C., an d lives
a l Tampa; a nd Edwin R.
The ea rly education of Edwin R. Dickenson was
secured in the public sc hools, and he subsequently
attended the State Agricultural College of Florida.
Entering the law department of the Univer ity of
the outh al Sewanee, Tennessee, he graduated
therefro m in r903 with the degree of Bachelor of
Laws. During 1900 and 1901 1[r. Dickenson had
been professor of mathematics in the Tampa
High School, and from 1902 to 190-1 he held the
chair of constitutional and international law a t
Rollins College. In 1905 he was made director
o f the law department o f the U niversity o f F lorida, and in I go6 he located permanently at Ta mpa
and began the practice of his profession, although
he still continued to teach fo r a time. In 1902 he
had been a dmitted to the bar, and was admitted
to practice in the U nited States courts in 1900,
a nd to the U nited States Court of Appeals in 1922.
As vice president o f Tampa Business College he
co ntinues his interest in educational matters. For
a time he was acting municipal judge of Tampa.
Fraternall y he belongs to the K nights of Pythias,
in which order he has a ttained pro minence, being
grand p relate of the Grand Lodge of Florida; he
is past consul commander of the \Vooclmen of the
\Vorld . Through his fa ther's service during the
war of the '6os he belongs to the Sons of Veterans
and Sons o f Co nfederate Veterans. As a member
o f the Tampa Board of T rade, the Tampa Yo ung
1Ien's Christian Association and Se\'eral of the
local clubs, he is in close touch with the progress
made along many lines. A close st udent, 1Ir.
D ickenson is constantly adding to his store of
knowledge and speaks Spanish and French fluently.
On October 3D, 1913, 1Ir. D ickenson married
Vere Coleman, of Huntsville, Alabama, a daughter o f Capt. Daniel Coleman, a distinguished office r of the Confederate army, and a granddaughter of Chief Justice Coleman o f Alabama. Mr.
and 1'I rs. Dickenson a rc co mmunicants of t he
E piscopal Church, a nd belong lo Saint Andrew's
Church of Tampa. The ca ree1· of 1-Ir. Dickenson
is marked by a high sense of personal honor and
a love of fair play. He is a success fu l practitioner, a lthough it is a matter of ten fa \'orably
commented upon that he will not take a false
01· co mpromising position in the hope of aiding a
client. If he has had one wish g reater than a nother it i lo achieve great success at the ba r, for
he loves his work as a lawyer and throws his
who le so ul into it, a nd that he has realized this
wish no one ca n deny.
LEONARD FLOYD SANCHEZ. As ide from any
prestige which he may enjoy as being a member
o f one of the oldes t fami li es o f St. Augustine,
and one whose members have co ntr ibuted materially to the growth a nd development of the
city, Leonard Floyd Sanchez is likewise known
as a business man of ability and a citizen o f
public spirit. He is the senior member of the
fi rm of L. F. Sanchez & Craig, fu neral directors
and embalmers, a business with which he has
been identified since 1910, when he joined h is
fa ther under the fi rm style of Sanchez & Son.
Mr. Sanchez was born at St. A ugustine,
Florida, July JO, 1885, and is a son of
John William and E lizabeth E ugenia (Pell icel )
Sanchez.
His paternal great-grandfather, a
native of Spain, ea rly became imbued w ith the
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idea that the silk wo rm co uld be cultured in
this co untry, a nd it was while looking for a
suitable location fo r the fo llowing o ut o f his
plans that he ca me lo Florida, where he was
g iven many ac res o f land under the grants o f
the Spanish gove rnment. \\' hile at St. Augustine he gave to the city as a public park the
properly s till known as The P laza, and was a lso
the donator of the la nd upon which stands the
Ca thedral of St. A ugustine, g iven by h im to
the Roman Catholic Church. Disappointed in
not securing a suitable location a t St. Augustine,
he went to Fernandina a nd later to Alabama
a nd Texas, returning then to St. Augustine. lle
,,ext made a t rip to Co nnecticut, upon the sa me
quest, but fi nally ca me back aga in to S t. Augustine, where he ro unded out his career.
John \ Villiam Sanchez was born al St. Augustine, Florida, in 1856, a nd in his younger days
took up the vnca tion of boatbuilcling, which he
fo ll owed as a vesse l o wner until 1899. In that
yrar he engaged in the undertaking bu iness.
which he fo llowed until 1917. Ile then retired,
and is now living quietly at his co mfortable horn
1\ 1r. Sanchez served one term as a member o f
the Board of Co unty
ommiss;oners, during
which time through his effo rts the co unty was
cleansed of se veral law-breaking official , a nd
his good work in the office has ca used his fe llowcitizens to request h im to aga in take the pos ition.
I-le is a member of the Ro man Ca tholic Church
a nd belongs to the K nights of Columbus. In
politics he is a de mocrat. Mrs. Sanchez was
born a t St. A ugustine, in 18.,7, and she a nd her
husband haYe had fo ur chil,lren, of whom one
died in infancy. the o ther three surviving. Leona rd F . is the eldest.
A ftrr attending the public sc hoo ls of St. Aug ustine Leonard F loyd Sanchez entered the
Southern College o f Emba lming, where he pursued a fu ll course a nd g raduated with the class
o f 1010. At that ti me he returned to St. Aug ust inc a nd beca me assoc iated with his fa ther
under the firm style of Sanchez & Son, this
continuing until 1917. when the cider man's in terest was purchased by A ugustus H. Craig,
the business then beco ming L. F. Sanchez &
Craig, as at present. The business is located
a t 30 St. Geo rge S treet, and all modern conveniences are to be fo und, including a motor
a mbulance. :Mr. Sanchez is a licensed emba lmer
and master of the art, and a lso possesses the
tact, sy mpathy a nd understa nding necessa ry lo
one in his cal ling. lie is a devout member o f
the Roman Ca tholic Church. a nd as a fraternalist
holds membership in the K nights of Co lumbus,
the Improved Order o f Red Men, the Benevolent
and Protective Order of E lks, the Fraternal
O rder of Eagles a nd t he Loyal Order of 1Ioose.
011 April 28, 101r, 1fr. Sanchez was united
in marriage with 1Iiss Helen M:cCarl, who was
born at Fernandina, Florida, a nd to this union
11,rre has heen bo rn one daughter, Elizabeth
E ugenia.
]ACK A. LEW. During a period of a quarter
o f a century Jack A. Lew has risen from the
proprietor of a small merchancli e es tab lishment
to become t he owner o f one o f the large t department stores o f S t. Augustine a nd one o f
the city's heaviest properly holders. His career
ha~ been one o f co nstant adva ncement, in which
industry, w ise im·estment, acce ptance o f opportunity a nd good management have been comh'nrd w ith natural ab ility.
.\[r. Lew wa born at. Vineland. Ne w Jer ey.

June 6, 1878, a son of Rabbi \\' o lfc and A nnie
( h:aplan) Lew, natives o f Russian Poland. H is
father, a Jewish Rabbi, o wned a small fa rm a t
Vineland, New Jersey, w here he died in 1921,
a t the age of seve nty-four yea rs, while the
mother still urvives. There were eight children in the fami ly, Jack A . be ing the sixth in
orde1· of birth, and three chi ldren now survive.
The public schools o f V ineland furnished Jack
A. Lew with his educational training, a nd as a
yo uth he busied himself in ass isting his fa ther
in the culti,·ation of t he home fa rm. T he commercial instinct in him was st rong, however, a nd
when he was se venteen yea rs of age he e mbarked upon a business ca reer, t raveling from
place to place with a small stoc k of goods. Having accumulated a little cap ital a nd m uch experience during his two years of t raveling, he
se ttled do wn a t St. A ugustine, where he invrstecl his means in a line o f general me rchandise. His initial ve nture was a modest one, bul
it had behind it the e nergy a nd untiring industry
o f a man who had supreme fa ith in h imself a nd
w!to made each step a for ward one. lt g rew
year by yea1·, enlarging its scope a nd laking in
more a nd more territory, until today, as before
noted, it is o ne of t he largest sto res of its k ind
at S t. Augustine.
.\[r. Lew during his business ca ree1· has d isplayed his faith in St. .Augustine by investing
he,n·ilv in real es tate. ln adci:tion to ten res idences, he is the owne r of the St. A ugustine
>lational Bank Bui lding and the bu ilding w hich
is the home o f St. A ugustine Lodge of t he
Benevolent a nd Prolecli,·e Order of E lks. Ea rly
in 1 lay, 1922, he became the ow ner of o ne of
the most ,·aluable buildings in the city, w hen he
purchased from the 1lodcl La nd Co mpany t he
Vai ll Block. This block ha d been o ffered to
the City o f St. Augustine fo r the s um of $65 ,000.
in July, 1921, but a vote upon the purchase by
1hr city was lost. Just prc,·ious lo that ti me,
a l a "booster meeting" of the Boa rd of Tracie,
nf which ,Ir. Lrw is vice president. he had
staled that if t1ie city d id not purchase the building he would, a nd his promise was ma de good.
Th<: building is located at the corner of Cha rlotte Street a nd Cathedral Place, a nd is occ11piccl by a number of important conce rns. .\lr.
Lew is now making a number nf imnort,nt impro,·cmrnts, w hich will make the property o ne
of the most modern in the city. 1 1r. Lew is a
mcmbrr o f the Tmnroved Orde1· of Red Men, the
Loyal Order of Moose a nd the E lks, and in
politics is a de mocrat.
On Octohrr 2, 1007. 1 1i-. Lew married 1 [iss
/\ nna Zimcdbaum, who was ho rn at Ne w Yo rk
C ity.
FRANK A . Rou.EST01'.
In three ca pacities. as
irwrlry merchant. newspaper man and sec rctan·
o f the Board o f Tracie. Frank A . Rollcston ha,
beco me widely a nd favo rably known lo the people o f t. A ugustine, among whom he has spe nt
the greater part of a ya riecl a nd at a ll ti mes
active a nd interesting career. A man of ve rsatile a bi lities, in each o f !tis scve1·al lines o f
endeavor he has a risen lo his opportunities, a nd
in his present sec retarial pos ition w ith the t rade
hodv has co ntributed materia lly to its s ubstantia l · development a nd capac ity fo r usefulness.
Mr. Rolleston was born in New Yo rk City.
October 25 , 1872. a nd is a so n of V/illiam a nd
E llrn (Kee lv) Rnlkstnn. lT', fat her was ho rn
on the Tsle · of 1fan. in the Irish Sea, in 1843,
a nd ca me to the L'nited States in 1870, landing
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cw York, where he remained three yea rs.
111 1873 he located a l G reensboro, Alabama, where
he engaged in t he jewelry business fo r four
years, then com ing to St. A ugustine, w here he
passed the remainder of his life in the sa me
line, be ing known as one of the city's reliable
and successful b usiness men. He was a democrat, but never o ught public o ffice.
In his
younger yea r
he belonged to the Episcopal
Chu rch, but later adop ted the fa ith of the Roman
Catholic Church, in w hich he died in 1912. At
D ublin, I reland, 1Ir. Rolleslon married Ellen
Keely, w ho was born there in 18-14, and died in
19q, al St. A ugustine, a nd they became the
pa rents of n ine children, of whom three were
born in Ireland. Two so ns a nd four daughter,
Slll"Vive.
T he fo urth in order of b irth of his pa rent,'
chi ldren. F rank A. Rolleslon a ttended the g rammar and h igh schools of St. Augustine, and then
pursued a co urse at the C hristian Brothers'
School, Dublin, Ireland. On his return t o th is
cou ntry, al the age of fo urteen yea rs, he became
associated with his fat her in the jewelry business, a line in w hich he was engaged until JS<)<).
At that t ime he ide ntified himself with Gen.
J. C. R. Fosler, the publisher of the St. Augusti ne Morn ing Journal, an d w hen this paper was
abso rbed by the E vening Record Mr. Rolleslon
re mained w ith the latter, eventually becoming
c ity ed itor, a pos ition w hich he held until J anuary, 1919, when he resigned lo become sec retary
of the St. A ugustine Board o f Tracie. In his
present capacity he has a dded to his reputation
fo r successful acco mplishment a nd has es tablished himself fi rmly in the es teem and confidence
of those with who m he is daily assoc iated in the
pe rformance of his important duties. :!'IIr. Ro lleslon is a democrat, but takes only a goo d
citizen's part in po litical affa irs. II e is a membe r of the Roman Ca tholic Church.
In October, r!kM, 1Ir. Rolleston married Miss
Ca rrie A. Watts, w ho was bo rn a t N icholas" ille, Ke ntucky, and to this union there. h_a"e
heen bo rn two children: Dorothy a nd Vlilham
Frank.
JoHN SULLIVAN HELMS . M. D. T he broad ~eld
of medical endea\'or o ffers much to the conscientious man in the way of public service, research,
teaching. s urgery, public health, general practice
or in fo llowing so me particular path pe rhaps, and
through some combination of methods and manners w hich are individual a nd distinctive prove
natural a bility a nd ca reful training. The physician
of today must posse s a wi de range of general culture must be a n observant clinician and well-read
neu:ologist. T he sta mp o f a n original mind is
never more to be observed than in the case o f
the hard-worked medical man whose so n\ has
o ften fa inted within him when s tudying the mysteries o f his ca lling. A mong the many skilled and
d istinguished medical men of Hillsborough Co unty
one who has gained spec ial notice through his
steady nerve, patience, technical manual skill a nd
the courage which is distinctive o f his pro fession is
Dr. John Sullivan Helms of Tampa.
Doctor Helms was bo rn a t Ashland, Benton
Co unty, M ississippi, March 23, 1871. He a ttended
the public schools a t Memphis, Ten nessee, a nd
U nion U niversity o f Jackson, Tennessee, receiving therefrom the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
S ubsequently he a ttended the medical department
o f t he U niversity o[ Tennessee, a nd was g raduated
in 1891 with the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
He received a n a ppointment as interne in the city
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and county hospitals of Memphis and remained
in that city fo r live years, during' which time he
was a dvanced from interne to house surgeon. Res igning fro m this hospital work he ca me to Flori?a, a nd, locating first in Manatee County, p ractice~ there from r 896 to 1900, in the latter yea1·
movmg to Tampa.
s a s urgeon he stands a t
t he head o f the profession. a nd as a citizen he is
one of the most Yalued in the c ity. He is chief of
staff a n~I clirecto: o f the division o f s urgery
at B_ays1~e Hospital, one of the best equipped
hospitals 111 the country, occupying a fi ne location
on Ba:yshor~ Bo ulevai:d, fronting the bay. He
was disqualified phys1cally fro m act ual se rvice
during the \1/orld war, but gave valuable aid a t
home as a member o f the medical section o f the
Council o f National Defense, and se rved as chairman of the Medical A dvisory Board o f Di trict
Number 3 in the elective Draft ystem. Doctor
Helms spei:icls a month or more each yea r in the
large hospitals o f the North a nd East a nd in
other ways keeps himse lf thoroughly a breast of
the wonderful progress made in his profe sion.
For years he has been a member o f the Hillsborough Co unty Medical Society, the Florida State
l\Ieclical Association, a nd the American Medical
Association, is a Fellow o[ the American College o f Surgeons, a member o f the
o uthern
Medical .Association, the So uthern Surgical Association, _the American Public Health Association,
the Society fo r the Study of Endocrinology. He
has se rved the co unty a nd tate medical societies
as president, a nd is a member of the House of
Delegates o f the National Association· is a member o f the Board of Governors of th'e American
College o f Surgeons, a member o f the co mmittee
on sta ndards of the American Co ll ege o f S urgeons, a member of the executive committee a nd
co unsellor of the Florida section o f the American
Co llege of S urgeons, and chairman of the co mmittee on Hosp ital Standardization fo r the State of
Florida and the American 1Ieclical Association.
Fraternally he maintains membership with the
~fasons and Elks. He is a member o f the Rotary,
1ampa Yacht and Co untry a nd the Rocky Point
and Pa lma eia Golf clubs.
Doctor Helms married Anna B. Howze a nd
their children are: Kathryn, w ho is the wi'fc of
Earle Craft, and John S ullivan, Junior. It would
be difficult to find a man more thoroughly representative o f the best interests o f his profession
than Doctor Helms, and the public service he has
rende r ed, and i still g iving, cannot be estimated
in material terms, but lie in that finer higher
realm o f ex alted citizenship.
'
Cn,\RLES BRECKENRrnGE P,\RKillLL, o f Tampa,
was bo rn in Leon Co unty, Florida, June 23, 1859.
H is fa ther, Dr. G. vV. Parkhill, a prominent
surgeon a nd physician, was educated fo r his
profession al the Co llege o[ Physicians a nd Surg eons o f New York City and was in success [ nl
practice fo r many yea rs prior to the war. vVith
heroic patriotism he entered the Co nfederate
se rvice a l the outbreak of the g reat c ivil s trife.
a nd ::i captain of a co mpany of the Seco nd
F lo r ida Infantry. yielded his life on the fie ld
o f Gaines' M ill, in the seven clays' battles befo re
Richmond. Doctor Parkhill was a man of d istinction a nd influence, whose untimely death was
g reatly deplored, not o nly by his immediate fa mily a nd personal friends. but by the state al large,
o wing to his g reat promise of future usefulness.
v\'hilc he was a physician o f recognized skill
and was successful as a practitioner, ye t he w as
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not withdrawn by his profession from public
affairs. A man of liberal education and broad
views, he naturally took an active interest in
poJitical affairs during the stirring times when
he lived. llc was an inliucntial rcpresenlali\'e
in the Florida Legislature from Leon County,
was a member of the Florida Secession Convention, and ..:onscientiously believed in the wisdom
of a separa!c government for the slave and free
stales. His father, John Parkhill, born in Ireland, was a planter and merchant of Virginia.
He married a 1liss Copeland of that state, and
removed to Leon County, Florida, in 1828. The
mother of Charles B. Parkhill was :Miss Elizabeth Bellamy, a native of the land of flowers
and a representative of one of the most distinguished families of the South. Her grandfather,
John Bellamy, was one of the pioneers of Florida.
He came here from North Carolina, while the
territory was still a Spanish possession, and became an extensive land owner and cotton planter.
He drew the plans of the City of Jacksonville,
and was among the first settlers . He built the
road from St. Augustine to Tallahassee, which
was the first work of public improvement in
F lorida after the acquisition of the territory
from Spain.
Charles B . Parkhill is a gentleman of liberal
education and high literary and professional attainments. As an orator before juries and courts
he is a logical reasoner, of retentive memory
and ready professional sagacity. His work in
the political campaigns evinces careful and logical study, deep research into the history of political organizations, and effective methods of
presentation, while his fund of anecdotes and enth usiasm is inexhaustible. Socially he is the
peer of any man as a successful barrister, whose
broad experience and successful career has placed
him at the head of his profession. He was
educated in the public schools of Jefferson County, Florida, at Randolph-Macon College, Ashland, Virginia, and at the University of Virginia,
finishing his professional work at the last named
institution in 1882. He was admitted to the
bar the same year and began practice in Pensacola. He was elected to the State Senate
from Escambia County in 1888. He served two
terms as county attorney of Escambia County.
In r807 he became county solicitor for the Criminal Court of Records of Escambia County, serving in that capacity until 1903, when he became
judge of tbe Circuit Court of the first Jud icial
Circuit, which embraced six counties west of
the Chattahoochee River. He resigned this position in 1905 to become an associate justice of
the Supreme Court of Florida, serving in that
capacity unt il r9 r2, when he resigned to resume
the practice of law in tl,e City of Tampa. In
r9r3 he was appointed cily attorney of Tampa,
and held that position until 1917. At the out.break of the World war he volunteered for service and received a commission as major, judge
advocate in the United States Army, serving·
in this country and with the American Expeditionery forces in France. In June, 1920, he was
honorably discharged from the service and returned to Tampa to accept the office of states
attorney of the Thirteenth Judicial Circuit of
F lorida, to which office he was elected while
yet in the army.
In T()OI Judge Parkhill as captain of Company K. First Regiment, Florida State Troops,
was called into service after the great fire at
Jacksonville. and took his company to the scene
to protect life and property. The city was placed

under martial law, and Captain Parkhill was
named the provost marshal. In the discharge
of his duties in this position he was required
lo sit as the trial judge. The citizens of the
lire-scourged city were loud in praise of his
services.
Judge Parkhill is an active worker in the
order of Knights of Pythias, and was elected
and served as grand chancellor of the State of
Florida when but thirty years old.
In 1884 he married Genevieve, daughter of
Governor E . A. Perry, of Florida. She died in
J 885, leaving a daughter, Genevieve, who married James M. Lykes of Tampa. In 1891 Judge
Parkhill married Helen, daughter of Judge
Joseph B. v\' all, of Tampa. To them were born
eight children, seven of whom survive: Barbara, the wife of Beaman Beckwith, of Tampa;
Elizabeth, wife of S. L. Lowry, Jr., of Tampa;
Joseph F., Charles B., Junior, Helen \ V., Erna la
and John Randolph.
FRANCIS DAVID MILLER, M. D . The medical
profession is represented at Jacksonville, as elsewhere, by a high type of American manhood,
earnest, conscientious, skilled and faithful. All
over the land they carry on the beneficent work
to which they have devoted themselves,. and as
a class well deserve all the esteem and gratitude
thei1· fellow men accord them. One of the leading physicians and surgeons of Duval County is
Dr. Francis David Miller, of Jacksonville, chief
surgeon of St. Luke's Hospital for seven years,
and prominent in numerous other connections in
city and county.
Doctor Miller was born at Hawthorne, Alachua
County, Florida, August 7, 186o, a son of John
Milton and Serena Eugenia (Shannon) Miller,
the second born in thei r family of eight children,
five of whom are yet living. Doctor Miller
comes of Irish ancestry, and family traditions
reach back to County Ulster. His paternal
gra ndfa ther was an early settler in Sumter County, South Carolina, where he accumulated extensive tracts of land and cultivated cotton witl1
slave labor.
John Milton Miller, father of Doctor Miller,
was born in Sumter County, South Carol ina, and
early in the 'sos came from there to Florida,
where he engaged in growing Sea Island cotton
during the rest of his active life. He was a
man of wealth prior to the war between the
states, and owned great plantations and many
slaves. He served with great valor in the above
war, first in Governor Perry's regiment, then
in the Seventh Regiment under Col. \,\Tashington Sparkman. and later in Finnegan' brigade.
and was honorably discharged with tl1e ra nk of
sergeant. In early manhood he married Serena
Eugenia Shannon, who was born at Camden.
Kershaw County, South Carolina, in 18-1-1, and
survives him. Her father, Francis Adam Shannon, was born and reared in Kershaw County,
South Carolina. In 1854 he came to F lorida
and settled at Rochelle, and became one of the
· extensive cotton growers in Alachua County,
owning many slaves. He would accept no public
office, but was a man of influence and assisted
in the movement making Gainesville the county
seat. Another ancestor of Doctor Miller was
Gen. Sir Arthur Cunningham, a native of the
North of Ireland and a British officer who came
to the American colonies and served in the Revolutionary war. He is reputed to have lived to
the unusual age of IT2 years. He became wealthy
as a cotton planter in Sumter County, South
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Carolina, as also did his son, Joseph, who was
one of the first millionaires in the United States.
Francis David Miller was primarily educated
at Roper Academy, Gainesville, Florida, now
the University of Florida, then attended the
University of Maryland and Johns Hopkins University, and in 1881 graduated from the medical
department of the former institution. He located
in the Village of Noonsville, Florida, practicing
there from 188-1 to 1888, when he came to Jacksonvil le, and has ever since been active in practice and useful and able in all matters pertaining
to the field of medicine.
He served several
years as city health officer, for one year was
chairman of the State Board of Medical Examiners, had charge of the Marine Hospital during
the yellow feve_r epidemic in 1888, and served
seven years as chief surgeon of St. Luke's Hospital.
During the Spanish-American war he
served as an ensign with the State Na val Reserves, stationed at Jupiter, Florida. He is a
member of different scieutific bodies, including
such organizations as the Duval County Medical
Association and the Florida State Medical Association.
Doctor Miller was reared in the
Presbyterian faith .
WILLIAM ]AMES KELLY, presideut of the Consolidated Nava l Stores Company, is one of the
men of large affairs who is contributing to the
prosperity and advancement of the City of Jacksonville and its various interests and institutions.
He has been identified with his present line of
bus iness during the greater part of an active
and successful career, in which he has been associated with some of the largest companies in
this and other states dealing in naval goods.
1\lr. Kelly was born in Bladen County, North
Carolina, November ro, 1872, and is a son of
James Archibald and Mary Elizabeth (McNeil)
l(elly, natives of the same county, tile former
born in 1835 and the latter in 18-15. James A.
Kelly fol.lowed agricultural pursuits in North
Carolina until 1883, in which year he removed
to Georgia, and was there identified with the
turpentine business until his death . Ile never
cared for public office, although lie was a publicspirited citizen and a stanch democrat in his
political views. As a fraternalist he held membership in the Masons, and his religious connection was with the Presbyterian Church, in
the faith of which he died in 1910. His worthy
wife passed away in 18g2, having been the mother
of six sons and three daughters, of whom one
died in infancy.
The secoud in order of birth of his parents'
children, \Villiam James Kelly was still a lad
when taken to Georgia, and there his education
was acquired in the public schools. His first
occupation was that of clerk in a general store,
at a salary of ten dollars pet· month, and in
1887 he was advanced to be bookkeeper for the
same company, that of Lightsey. Hyers & Company. In 1890 he came to Florida as bookkeeper
for v\Test Brothers in Madison County, and continued to be with the firm until 1895, then becoming associated with J. W. and W. S. West
in the dressed lumber business. At the same
time be acted as manager for the turpentine
business of J. W. West at v\T est Lake, Hamilton
County, Florida. In January, 18g6, Mr. Kelly
bought a one-half interest in the turpentine business of Mr. \,\' est. Mr. West's health failing,
in the summer of 1896 Mr. Kelly sold his interests in Hamilton County, Florida, and bought
an interest in the firm of Wiggs, West & Company,
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taking over 1.he management of the business at
Savannah, Georgia, which he supervised until
1900, when it was merged with the Peacock, Hunt
& West Company. Mr. Kelly was vice president
of this concern up to 1904, when it was reorganized as the \Vest, Flynn & Harris Company.
Mr. Ke lly was vice president of the latter company. 111 1go8 he became vice president of the
C011soliclated Naval Stores Company of Jacksonville, and in 1913 was elected president thereof, a position which he holds at present. He
has been largely instrumental in developing th is
large enterp1·ise to its important proportions, and
while so doing has gained the implicit confidence of his associates by his display of acumen,
j uclgrncnt and general executive capacity in the
handling of large deals. lle has various other
business inte1·ests and is widely and favorably
known in commercial and financial circles generally. Primarily a business man, Mr. Kelly has
never sought nor cared for public office. He
belongs to the First Presbyterian Church of
Jacksonville, and was one of the organizers of
\\'. B. Barnett Lodge, F. and A. M., also holding
membership in Palestine Commandery, K. T.,
Savannah, Georgia; and Alee Temple, A. A. 0.
N. M. S., of the same city. In politics he adheres to the principles and supports the candidates of the democratic party.
On May 21, 1902, Mr. Kelly married Miss Cora
Hale, who was born in Kansas City, Kansas,
and to this union there have been born three
children: James Walter, who is a graduate of
the Lawrenceville (New Jersey) School, and is
now attending Princeton University, and Margaret and \Villiam Hale, who are attending
school at Jacksonville.
LOUIS ALBERT COLEE. A thriving business enterprise of St. Augustine which has been in
existence for many years, which has kept fu lly
abreast of the times and which reflects the energy
and business acumen of its proprietor is the
St. Augustine Transfer Company. The directing executive of this concern is Louis Albert
Colee, who in addition to being a progressive
and successful business man· is one who has
served the city well and faith fully in a number
of important executive positions, in the discharge of the duties of which he gained the conlidence and good will of St. Augustine's best
citizenship.
Mr. Colee was born at St. Augustine, March
22, 185-1, and is a son of James Louis and Mary
P. (Irwin) Colee, natives of this city. His
Fatl,er, born in 1832, was educated at St. Augustine and adopted the profession of civil engineer, in which capacity he served the Florida
East Coast Canal Company in laying out the
canal from St. Augustine to Miami. Prior to
the Civil war he owned much land and was a
slave owner, also engaging in the lumber business. and following the war continued in his
several activities, finally taking up the transfer
business, which be followed with his son until
his death in 1878. He was a democrat in politics,
and a member of the Roman Catholic Church.
Mrs . Colee, who was born in 1834, died in January. 18g5. They were the parents of six sons
and two daughters, of whom four sons survive.
The eldest of his parents' children, Louis Albert Colee attendee! the parochial schools until
the breaking out of the war between the states,
when lie entered the public schools. At the
age of twenty-one years he joined his father in
the transfer business, the association continuing
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up lo within a short time of his father's death.
whe1_1 the son_ took over the bus iness and has
conlmued as 1ls proprietor lo the present. lle
was the first to operate a bus to the Ponce de
Leon and A lcazar hotel , and these lin es are
still in operation . He was also the first to
place agents on the tra in s of the F lorida East
Coast Rai lway, and maintains the same contnct
at this time. He operates a thorough ly mod~rn
transfer company, operating carriages and automobiles for passenger , doing hau ling and handlmg baggage, and renders p rompt and efficie nt
service in every department of his business. His
reputation in business circles is an excellent one,
and has been built up through honorable dealings and fair representation.
Mr. Colee has been active and prominent in
civic affairs. For about six or eight years he
served as a membe r of the City Counci l and
was then elected city treasure r, an office in ~vhich
~1e served for five terms, or ten years, succeedmg himself m the office each time and being
elected by large majorities. In 188o he was
elected a member of the School Board, and
served in that body for twenty yea rs, durin g
eight year of wh ich he acted in the capacity
or chairman. He wa a lso a member of the
\ \'ater \V orks Board, and its chairman for ten
years, occupying this position and that of member of the School Board al the same time. His
allegiance has alway been given to the democratic party. All public-spirited movements have
his aid and co-operation, and hi fr iendship for
education and re ligion has been evidenced on
numerous occasions. l\[r. olee is a member of
the Roman Catholi c hurch, and his fraterna l
affi liat ion is w ith t he I nights of Co lumbus and
St. A ugustin e Lodge, No. 829, Benevolent a nd
Protective Orde r of E lks.
In 1875 l\fr. olee was united in marriage with
1liss l\Iercedes B. Reyes, who died in 1916, having been the mother of nine children: Joseph
l lcrbert. who is acting as bookkeepe1· for the
St. Augustine Trans fer Company; John Louis.
who died at the age or thirty-eight years, leaving
a widow and five children; Beatrice, who died
in infancy; Theodore F .. who died at the age
of eighteen years; David B., who d ied in in fa ncy;
James A lbert, cashier of the Peoples Bank of
t. Augustine, who is married and has one ch ild:
Richard; Ambrose, who ha six children; and
Stan ley, who has one ch ild . In , epte mber, 192 1,
l\fr. Colee marri ed Mrs. Ada (And rew ) oope r.
the widow of Judge l\f. R. Cooper.
CAPT. CHARLES H. THOMPSON is a native of
the Florida Keys, is a noted mariner, famous as
an authority on fish and fi hing in the e subtropical
waters, and has conducted fishing and cruising
expeditions of many of the most famou men in
America, who regard his friendship as part of
their enviable good fortune.
Captain Thompson was born in I 73 on Soldier
Key, off the outheast coast of Florida, near
Miami.
His parent , Robert H. and Julia
(Frouw) Thompson, live at Cocon ut Grove.
Robert H. T hompson was born in England, of a
fami ly of seafaring people, came to Amer ica before the Civil war from the Bahamas, and located
at Key West. For several years he was in the
service of the Government and during the late
'6os and '70 was localed on Soldier Key
in charge of government supplies used in the
construction of the lighthouse on Fowey's Rock,
not far from the Key. This well known light-

house was completed 111 1876. Julia Frouw's
fa ther was captain of a Brazilian ship that was
wrecked not far from Key \,Vest, and after this
disaster he made hi home in Key \,Yest where his
daughter J ulia was born.
'
vVith uch an a ncestry Charles H. Thompson
took to the sea witho ut effort, and has been more
at home on sail water than on land. For many
yea rs he has been qualified as a ship captain, and
hold s a Government mariner's licen e. He has
been captain and owner of a number of boats and
he h_as ope rated these chi efly_ as a host for fi 'hing
pa rties III the celebrated fi ·hmg waters said to be
the best in the world, in the ocean ~djacent to
?I I iam i and particularly along the Florida Keys
and in the Gulf Stream.
I Jund reds of th e best fishermen of the United
States who come to Miami in the winter ca on
for fis hing afTectionately know him as ''Captain
harlie," and they dec lare him to be the "best
fis herman in the world." The catches that have
bee n mad e und er hi s g uidance and direction arc
notab le in the histo ry of fishing. The e catches
include the literally hundreds of kinds of fish
that inhabit these waters, including all the big
game and dangerou varietie , such as tarpon,
sail fish, man-eating sha rk. Captain Thompson
i invariabl y called upon to pilot vi itors of prominence and distinction on their fishing trips. He
was pilot for President Harding and party in the
winter of 192r.
He has been conductor of the fishing trips of
W . K. Vanderbilt of New York. A letter written by l\fr. Vanderbi lt May S, 1922, reads: "To
apt. Charles Thompson: Twenty yea r s ago the
go d ship Tarantu la entered Miami harbor, where
' ap tain Charlie' joined us. From that time on
he has always been considered by me to be the
greatest fi hennan that l have ever had the pleasure of meeting. He ha intere ted me to the extent that I am now a collector (in a small way),
and on our last two trips, during 1922, have
added over 100 specimens to my collection. 1Iay
we have many more is the wish of, Yours sincerely, \V . K. Vanderbilt."
As thi s letter indicates, Captain Thompson has
attai ned fame as an expert and authority on fish
and fish life in the ocean. Through his own varied
experience and as assistant to others he has promoted the cien tifi c knowledge and cla sification of mari ne Ii fe. lt was hi s knowledge in this field that
led lo his appo intment on the staff and of the great
aqua rium c tabl ished and maintained at Miami
Beach by J ames A llison of Indianapolis.
aptain Thompson married l\liss Gertrude Falligant. Mrs. Thompson is a member of a family
of di ·tinguished ancestry. Her great-grandfather
was Louis Falligant, a native of France, who early
joined the army of 1 apoleon and was sent by the
Emperor to take charge of the military stores
on the Island of Martinique. \Vhile there he
met and married 11iss Louise Benedict, whose
ance tors had come to the American colonies
ear ly in the seventeenth century. Louis Falligant after the fa ll of apoleon came to America,
a nd in 1817 settled at Savannah, Georgia, where
the fa mily has been one of distinction for more
than a century. Mrs. Thompson is a daughter
of Dr. Louis A. and Rosa Oliver (Brown) Falligant. He r father, Dr. Louis Falligant, who was
born in 1836 and died in 1903, erved a a surgeon in the Confederate army, and became widely
known as an expert on yellow fever, giving heroic ervices to Savannah during the epidemic
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of 1876, and subseque ntly serving on a Federal
commiss ion for the relief of New Orleans during
the yellow fever epi demic of 1878. 1lrs. T hompson's uncle, Judge Robert l•'a lliga11l, was fo1·
many years one of Georgia's ables t lawyers an<l
jurists, being j udge of the S uperior Court fo r the
Savannah circuit.
Captain and Mrs. T hompson have two <laughte rs, Gertrude Falligant and M ildred Camden
Thompson.
AMASA D. STOLLENWERCK 1I. D. In the;e
modern times when, like th~ O ld Man of the
Sea, competi tion ri des on almost eve ry branch
of human endeavo r, success demands a decided
superiority. T his is true at the village fo urcorners, and it is app licable eve n in a much
g reater degree in those lines of h ighly specialized wo rk where the bes t brains and the most
extens ive training a rc devoted to each intricate
detai l, striving to produce absolute efficiency and
to secure the advantage from each new trend
of circumstance. Whether in the professions,
in prod uctive lines, in wo rk of a pro motive characte r, or in the g reat markets of the world an
individual fi nds equally keen st rife confron'tinghi m, a nd when_ the fight is made with v igor,
cou rage and discernment, when success is acqu ired half the com pensation, as ide fro m financial independence, is derived fro m the satisfaction of having been a victor in a co ntest worthy
of one's steel. In the fi efcl of medicine, with
its a lmost daily discove ries, com petition fo r
supremacy is just as keen as in any other line
of endeavor, and he who w ishes to keep abreast
of the profess ion must display constant applicatio n. In this connection the name of Dr. A masa
D. Stollenwerck is presented as that o f an individual who i successfully meeting the co mpetition existing in p rofessional circles, being one
of the we ll-known leaders of the medical fratern ity at Jacksonville.
Docto r Stollenwerck was born A ugust 9, 188-4,
in A labama, and is a son of Charles and Alina
( Dorman) Stollenwerck, also natives o f the Cotto n S tale. Charles Stollenwerck was born February IO, 1857, a nd fo r about twenty yea rs was
engaged in the d rug busines in Alabama, but
is now cashier of the First National Bank of
Greensboro, that state. He is one of the wellknown and influential citizens of his community,
and has been so mewhat prominent in public
affairs. having se rved seve ral terms as treasurer
of Hale County, Alabama. In politics he is a
rlcmocrat. His fi rst wife, the mother of Doctor
Stollenwerck, wh o was the only child of that
union, died in 189r, a nd
harles Stollenwerck
took for h is . econd w ife Miss A nna Cobb, by
who m he has one daughter, E dith.
A masa D. Stollenwerck received his ea rly education in the public schools, fo llowing which
he pursued a course at Spring Hill College.
Mobi le, from wh ich he was g raduated with the
degree of Bachelor o f Science. His medical
studies were prosecuted at T ulane U niversity,
New Orleans, from wh ich he received the deg-r e
of Docto r of Medic ine as a member o f the class
of r908. Doctor Stollenwerck has done postg raduate work at W illard Parker Hospital. the
Post Graduate 1fedical School and Ho pita!, and
Riverside Hosp ital, New Yo rk City. In 19()()
he located a t Jacksonville, where he has since
been engaged in the general practice of his calling-.
He has won 11niversal confidence and
esteem and is en joying a large professional business. He holds memhership in the Duval Co untv
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.\I edical Society, the Florida S tate Medical Society, the Southern Medical Association, and the
.\merican Medical Association. Politically he
is a democrat, and h is re ligious fa ith is that o [
the Roman Catholic Church.
\VJLLIAM GEORG I! ALLEN, president of Tampa
l)rug Co mpany, is one of the so und business
men and responsible citizens of Hillsborough
County, to whose effo rt a nd ability may be directly traced not only the remarkable success
of his own house, but the general prosperity
of the community in which he is living and
wo rking. He was born in Merriweather Co unty,
Georgia, November 19, 1865, a so n of lemcnt
Jeremiah and Ellen Josephine ( Marchman)
A llen.
T he Allen fa mily is traced back in this country to the early Colonial clays. D rewry Allen.
his g reat-great-grandfather, was a soldier under
General \Vashington's co mmand in the A merican
Revolution. He se rved under \1/ashington in the
battle of the Brandywine, and was with him at
\' orktown. He was also with Greene in the
Ca rolinas. He also fo ught in the battle of Cowpens and Gilford Court House. He was of
Scotch origin, born in N orth Carolina. His
son, Clement Allen, also was bo rn in No rth
Ca rolina. Josiah Allen, son of Clement A llen,
was born in Georgia a nd he became the g randfa ther of William George A llen. Clement Jeremiah Allen, his father, was born in Geo rgia, and
casting h is lot with the South during the wa r
between that section and the North, he enlisted
in the Co nfederate A rmy, Co mpany D, E ighth
Geo rgia Vo lunteers, in which he se rved until
he had the misfortune to lose both eyes in the
battle o f the \1/ilderne, s. Foll owing his discharge from the hospital he was honorably
discharged on account of d isability. He married
in 1864, his wife being also a native of Georg ia,
and a daughter of George and A manda Marchman, natives o f Georgia, of Scotch descent.
There were fo ur children bo rn to Clement J .
A llen and his wife, as fo llows: \1/illiam Geo rg-e,
harlcs Josiah, Frank Henry a nd \i\Talter, the
last named being the yo ungest of the fa mily,
but died at the age of two yea rs.
Losing his fa ther in A labama, in T872, \Villiam
Geo rge Allen was brought to F lorida by his
mother when he was abo ut ten years old. T heir
first place of residence was al Live Oak. but
in the summer of 1876 they left it fo r Ga inesville, where he attended school, a private instit11tion co nducted by Miss Tebeau. and the Eas t
Florida Seminary. During the summer months
lw was kept busy doing fa rm work. During1883 an d 188-4 he served an apprenticeship as a
wagon-maker w ith Louis T. Roux at Ga inesville.
Tn r885 he took a position w ith the old F lorida
Rai lway and Navigation Co mpany, but left it
and Florida to go to Waco, Texas, in 1886, and
was employed there on a ranch owned by Capt.
John \ Vinship, his uncle, a nd the fo llowing- yea r
was employed in the Winship cotton g in manufac tory at Co rsicana, Texas. During the latter
part of 1887 he returned to Ga inesville, an d he
and his brother Charles went into a partnership
fo r the purpose of fa rming. In 1889 they moved
to Kissimmee, Florida, where they embarked in
a groce ry and baking business, but subsequently
Mr. Allen sold his interest to his brother, and in
February, 189o, ca me to Tampa and engaged in
the grocery business here, in which he continued
until T()TT. when he took active charge of the
Tampa Drug Company, wholesalers. Mr. A llen
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beca me p resident o f the com pany at that t ime,
a nd has since held the oflice. The co mpany c m
ploys about forty-five pe rsons, a nd the te rriton
co1·c rcd by it exte nd practically a ll ove r Florida.
.\ Ir. A llen has other interests a t Tampa.
O n July 12, 1891, Mr. A llen married Rachel
Huthvin Ray, a na ti\'c o[ Kentucky, who was
then a resident o f Tampa, hav in g co me here
from Eureka S prings, Arkansas, which had for
a time been the fa mily home. 1Ir. and Mrs.
A ll cn beca me the pa rents of n ine chi ldren, nameh · : E llen Rachel, who marr ied C. F. Irish, a
sketch of w hom a ppears elsewhere in this work :
\\ ' il li a m Ray. married, who res id es at Ta mpa:
\\' a lter George, Dorothy, Marguerete, Ruth,
Josephine, C harles Franklin a nd
a ncy, who a re
at home. 1Ir. Allen is a thirty-second degree
.\I aso n. a nd is also a member of the ::\l yst ic
S hrine. He is a member of the First Baptist
( ·1i ur ch of Tampa. Ile belongs to the Rotan
Club, is a member of the Tampa Board of Trad\'.
a nd, w ithal, i a t rue Floridian.
T H01L\S J. CA RUTHER . In studying the lives
an d character of prominent men it is but natural
to enquire as to the co ntributing sources of their
s uccess a nd the motives which actuated th e ir
e fforts.
Success i• not entire ly a matter o f
!!C'nius. hut rathPr the resu lts o f ex perience a nd
sou nd ju dgment.
T he ca reers of those who
sta nd highest in pub lic es teem prove in nearh
l' \'ery case that thev a re tho,e who have devoted
their lives to e ffective study and close a pp li cation to business, a nd have risen g radually. fight
ing their way aga inst a ll opposition. Self-r eli a nce, conscientiousness. energy and honesh· a re
so me of the qualities that prnduce so me o f the
h ighe,t emo lum e nts and g reatest rewards. Tu
these may he a ttributed in large measure the
success of Thomas J.
aruthcrs. president o f
the Ca ruthers Lumber o mpany o f Tampa. a nd
one o f the leading c itizens of Hi ll sborough County. He was bo rn in Sumter Co unty, F lo rida.
Januarv I. 1!163. a ,o n of T homas a nd Susan
·o ro n1·oc) Ca ruthers. The fa ther was bo rn in
Burke Co unty. Geo rgia, a nd the mother was
a lso horn in that locality. a nd they were broup:ht
to F lo rida by their parents when chi ldren. in
,, -1-1- locat;on be ing made in what is now SumtPr
County. They beca me the parents of eigh t chi ldren, five of whom survive, Tho mas J. Caruthc-rs
be ing the seventh in order of birth .
Growing up in his native co unty, Thomas J
Ca ruthers atten ded the common schoo ls and then
took a ro ttrse in the prima ry department of
Emory Co llege. J\ fter a sho rt ex pe ri enc e a t
Oxford. ::\[r. Ca ruthers ca me to Tampa in 1~ () 1
a nd estab lished hi mself in b usiness as a wood
dea ler. con tin ning to co nduct this vard for twenh nine yea rs. Tn 1020 he b ranched o ut a nd es tah
lished the Caruthe rs Lu mber Co mpany. which
l,p has a lreadv developed to large proportions .
In rAA-1 1fr. Ca ruther . married Jessie T in,g.
who was horn in ::\[issouri, a nd they heca nw
the parents of seve n ch ildren. name ly : Christ ie
ll' ho is the w idow o f F ra nk Do rsc-y. a nd li,·c-s in
Califo rnia: E thel. who a lso li,·es in Califo rnia:
\\' a ll ace. who i. an electrician of Tampa: T.a wr<' nce. who is a n a ttorney nractici ng- a t the bar
of Charleston. So uth Ca ro lina : 1fahel. who i,
the w i fr of T. TT. Zanes. o f New York C i\\· :
a nd \\' ilbur a·nd Herbert ·M .. both o f whom are
unmarried a nd assoc iatPcl w ith their father in
the lumber b usiness. Mr Caruthers belong to
the Tamna T--Te;ghts M et hooist Episcopal Church.
of which he has been a ste ward a nd trustee

since its o rganization twenty years ago. The
old homestead in Sumter Co unty is st ill owned
by members of the Ca ruthers family, and du ring
the se venty yea r it ha been owned by the
Ca rnth c rs there have been bu t t hree deaths 011
the fa rm. Ca reful, co nscn-ative and possessed
o f goo d judgment, 11r. Ca ruthers has gone, teadilr a head, widening l it e scope of his business
a; occasion demanded o r c ircumstance ' j ustified.
a nd in a ddition to scoring a success in a materia l way he has a t the sa me ti me lived the right
life a nd been an example to others. Pub lic
spiri ted a nd charitable. ::\Jr. Carut hers a lwa Is
finds time fo r s tudying a nd foster ing movemen ts
which ai m to improve the pub lic ,veal.
S . E . LIVINGSTON. \Vhile connected wi th the
F lorida Eas t Coast Railway Mr. Li\'ingston's
duties required his p resence on the s ite of t he
present town o f Homestead in Dade Co unty.
The ra ilway construction wo rk bei ng completed
he determi ned to re ma in there a nd throw in h is
lot w ith the little co mmunity, engaged in merchand is ing, a nd in later years has built up a
large and flourishing bus iness a nd at a ll ti mes
ha s been one o f the really const ructive lea ders
o f the community. He is the present mayor of
H omestead, a nd is a lso a member of the ounty
Board o f P ubli c Instruction.
::\fr. Livingston was born near \\' ooclford in
Orangeburg County, outh Caroli na, in 1879. He
was reared on a farm in his native state, a ttend ing school a t \Yoodford a nd a t North. As
a yo ung man of nineteen he vol unteered for
se n·ice a t t he time o f the , panish-J\ mer ican war,
a nd was in Co mpany I of the First 'outh Carolina Regim ent, co mmanded hy Col. J ose11h K.
Als ton. A few years later, in 1903, 1 lr. Livingston ca me to F lorida. T he first year was spent
at
rystal River in Citrus
ounty, and af ter
tha t he was a t P la nt Ci ty until 1909.
The year 1909 brought him to Dade ou nty a nd
to the locality now known as Homestead. He
was th en timekeeper a nd bookkeeper in the a uditing department of the Key \\'est extension of t he
Florida East
oast H.a ilway, under \V. J.
Krome. This road was then under con t ruction
from 1fiami to Key \ \ 'est. T he headquarte rs of
th e department had been es tablished at the site
o f ] lomcstead, though there was no town yet
started. Mr. Livingston is one of the ve ry few
whose dut ies brought them here to remain a nd
id entify their fo rtunes pe rm ane ntly w ith Homestead.
After leav ing the railroad company ::\Jr. Livings ton helped organize the Uomcstcad 11crca1~tile Co mpany, o[ which \\' . D. Horne was president with :Mr. Livingston a, secretary and treasurer'. In la ter yea rs he organized the coopcra ti\'e
mercantile company of which he is president.
This is one o f the large and successful mercantile
houses o f Homestead. In addi tion to t his bus iness
::\fr. Livingston has made a somewhat notable
s uccess as a tomato gro wer. Jie p ut in his fi rst
crop o f tomatoes in 1912. ll is far m of twenty
acre, lies cast of Homestead, a nd tomatoes a rc
the ch ief crop. He has ot her va luable cou ntry
a nd c it y property.
Mr. Livingston was the fi rst city clerk a nd tax
assesso r o f Homestead. He took office a t t he
date o f the inco rporation of the town, on J a nua ry 27, 1913. T he population of Home lead a t
th a t time was s ixty-six, twenty-seven of whom
we r e reg istered voters. In January, 1922, he
was elected mayor of Home tead. At the demo-
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cratic primaries of J unc, 1922, he was nominated
for the County Board of Public Instruction of
Dade County. As the facts briefly related would
indicate, Mr. Livingston at all times has been
a leader in civic and business affairs, and has
helped to make Homestead famous as one of the
best towns of its size in Florida.
Mr. Livingston is a past master of Royal
Palm Lodge No. JOO, F. and A. M., is a member
of Dacie l{oyal Arch Chapter No. 47, also a
ml!mber of C_yrene Knights Templars No. 13, of
l\liam,, and 1s a member of Homestead Lodge
No. 29, Independent Order of Odd Fellows. He
1ilarried Miss l\linnic Tyler, and they have two
daughters, Esther and Helen.
"\VJLLIAM C. KK1(;1IT by 1cason of his 10110·
experience and his connection with one of th~
larg<:st corporations is one of the most widely
known rnsurance men of the Southeast. For
many years he covered a territory embraci1w
nearly all the middlo and southeastern state~
but ior some years past has been established al
Tampa, from which city he directs a growing
and prosperous business in insurance.
,He was born at Atlanta, Georgia, October 6,
1877, son of Thomas and Sarah (Butler) Kniocht
the former a native of South Carolina and "'th~
latter of Tennessee, both of whom spent their
last years in Georgia. William C. Knight, fifth
in a family of six children, was reared and eclucalcd in Atlanta, and at the age of eighteen
entered the service of the J. M. High Company
of Atlanta. He spent eight years with that organization, and in 1904, began what has proved
a consecutive service of nearly twenty years with
lite Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York.
For fifteen years he was traveling representative
of the company. covering the thirteen states of
New York. Pennsylvania, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. His headquarters at different times were
in Buffalo, Rochester and New York City, Louisville, Nashville, Atlanta and Jacksonville. In
1917 Mr. Knight located at Tampa, and then
restricted the field of his operations to the Tampa
District. His offices are in the Citizens Bank
IJuilding. In addition to the Fidelity and Casually Company he represents tl1e American Surety
Company of New York and several fire companies and handles a general business in casualty,
fire insurance and bonding.
In 190r Mr. Knight married Miss Zee Brooks.
of Atlanta, but a native of Mississippi and claughler of Aaro11 ancl Mary Brooks. Mr. and Mrs.
r,nig-ht have three children, Lillian Dorothy,
Hettie Irene and Sarah Elizabeth. Mr. Knight
is a thirty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason
~ncl Shriner. Knight of Pythias. is a member
of 1he Palmacena Golf Club, the Civitan Club
of Tampa, the Baptist Church and is a democrat
in politics. During the Spanish-American war
he was a member of the National Guard, and was
a member of the Home Guards during tl1e World
,yar. He is a charter and a life member of the
llurns Club of Atlanta.

RE\'. Lours Fnz-JAMES HrnDRY, M. A., B. D.
Closely identified with the parish of Trinity,
Saint Augustine, which he has served as rector
for over eighteen years, Rev. Louis Fitz-James
l l inclry, M. A., B. D., is one of the leading
divines of Florida, and a man widely known for
his scholarly attainments and splendid business
capacity. He was born and educated in Eng-
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land, and prior to 1893 was tutor in preparatory
schools for the army and navy in Margate, England, and Llandulas, North Wales. Coming to
the United States in 1893, he obtained his degree
of Master of_Arts from Central University, Indianapolis, lncl1ana, and his degree of Bachelor ot
Divinity from Seabury Theological School, Faribault, Minnesota. While studying for the ministry he taught school at Oxford, Sumter County,
and West Palm Beach, Dacie County, Florida,
and was orcla111ecl deacon and priest by the
Hight Rev. William Crane Gray, D. D., Bishop
of Southern Florida. As assistant at the Church
o [ Bethesda-by-the-Sea, Palm Beach Florida
Hcv. 1lr. IIinclry spent the first four' years of
his ministry, and for the succeeding five years
was rector of the same church. In 1904 he
was called to Trinity Parish, Saint Augustine.
where he has since continued.
Rev. Mr. liinclry has been a member of
lhc Board of Missions of his diocese since JCJO.'i;
has been secretary of its Standing Cornmillce
since 19r4; has been a member of its committee
on Constitution and Canons since 1915; of the
Board of Religious Education since 1914; o [ the
Commission on Social Service since 1919; l1as
been a deputy to the General Convention of the
Episcopal Church on five separate occasions, and
since 1914 has been a trustee of the University
of the South. From 1905 to 1918 he was chaplain
of the First Regiment, Florida National Guard.
While living at Palm Beach, Florida, in addition to other work he served mission stations
at west Palm Beach, Jupiter, Delray and Boyuton, with occasional services as far away as
Miami.
Trinity Parish is the oldest ·one of the Episcopal Church in Florida, and its centennial was
celebrated April 19, 1921, in conjunction with
the seventy-eighth council of the diocese of
Florida. One of the most interesting features
of this celebration was the delivery of an extended history of the parish by Rev. Mr. Hindry,
from which the following facts are drawn.
The church building of Trinity Parish stands
upon a historic site, for it was once occupied
by what was known as the English Constitution
House, in which services of the Church of England were held during the period embraced between the years of 1763 to 1783, when Florida
was in the possession of Great Britain. With
the recession of Florida to Spain there was an
immediate cessation of services, and the Episcopal Church was torn down.
On October 28, 1821, soon after the admission
of Florida to the Union, the Young Men's Missionary Society of Charleston, South Carolina,
sent Rev. Andrew Fowler to organize a parish
al Sainl Augustine. During the month he remained in the city he began the work which is
still continued, and at the expiration of that
period, went back to Charleston and reported
favorably. Returning to Saint Augustine in the
following spring, he remained at Saint Augustine
until May 1823, when he was succeeded by Rev.
Mellish J. Motte. On July 2, r823, the charter
of incorporation of the parish was obtained from
the Territorial Legislature, but no church was
built until 1825, when, June 23 of that year, the
cornerstone of Trinity Church was laid. The
lot was secured to the church by Act of Congress February 8, 1827. This church was completed in 1830, and was opened for divine worship, the first Sunday in June, r83r. This church
was 36x50 feet, but it was entirely rebuilt, after
a number of additions and improvements had
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been made on the original building, and now
l1as a seating capacity of 500, and i · in the proper
cruciform shape.
On November 16, 1837, Thomas Douglass,
Joseph L. Smith and B. A. Putnam were appointed delegates to the meeting at Tallahassee,
at which the D iocese of F lor ida was organi zed.
One of the clergymen who served as rector of
Trinity Par ish, the control of which he assumed
11arch 1, 18-+o, was Rev. Francis Huger R utledge, who became first bishop of the D iocc e
of F lorida and was consecrated in 1851.
On May 7, 1850, the congregation met and
reorganized under the corporate nam e of "The
Vestry of Trinity Church oi Saint A ugustine,"
and adopted by- laws which were du ly recorded
in the county clerk's office.
ln J 856 a lot in the rear of the church was
purchased for the purpose of erecting a par ish
school, and the first money to apply on the erection of the building was the sum of $37.50 derived from a sale given by the child ren of the
church. The cornerstone was 'la id Apri l 23, 1857.
The original rectory, Beach Cottage, was sold in
1858, and the Drysdale House on Marine treet
was bought for a rectory. Subsequently the
old schoolhouse was fitted up and used for a
rectory, and the house on Marine Street was
rented. A house was erected by the Ladies' Aid
Soc iety on Marine Street, but this was later
sold. In 19()6 the present beautifu l rectory was
purchased for $ 11 ,000. A beautifu l new par ish
house was erected in 1917, and ded icated J an uary l, 1918.
During the pastorate of Rev. l\fr. liindry
the church has been entirely cleared of debt,
and a balance of $2,500 has been cancell ed on
the mortgage against the rectory. The number
of communicants, 137, in 190-+, when Rev. Mr.
Hindry became rector of Trinity Parish, has
been increased to 375. The re are 228 fam ilies
in the parish, and 500 persons can attend the
services.
vVith the exception of the font, the church
bui lding has been entirely refu rni shed, beautifi ed
and adorned, largely by memoria ls to departed
ones, including magnificent stained glass windows . the altar and reredos, the window frame
for the east window, the oa t paneling fo1· the
sanctuary, the carved oak doors, the comm uni on
rail, the oak credence table, the proces ·ional
cross, the organ and ch im es, the lectern, the
p ulpit desk, the pulpit, the cha ncel rai l, the
eucharistic candlesticks, the tesse lated paveme nt
of the baptistery, the Gothic door to the parish
ho use, the oak vestibule and porch at the west
encl of the church, bronze tablets, and cho ir
stalls.
The war between the two sections of the country resulted in a cessat ion of services for a ti me
in Tr inity Paris h. At its outbreak Rev. L. R.
S,audenmayer was rector, and he was a strong
sympathizer with the Southern cause. In 1862,
after Saint Augustine was captured by the
Northern troops, he rcfu eel lo substitute in his
church ritual, "The President of the United
States." for "the Con federate States," and was
orde red to leave. Fo llowing this there were no
services until after the close of the war, when
Rev. Alfred A. Miller was placed in charge.
The following have served Tr ini ty Parish as
rectors: Revs. Andrew Fow ler, Me lli sh J. Motte,
Raymond Henderson, David Brown, Francis
Hu ger Rutledge. C. C. Adams. Bethel J udcl. Benjam.in W right, \Vi lliam Jackson, Henry B. Vv'hipple (later Bishop of Minnesota, and noted
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Apost le to the Indians), Al £red A . .Miller, R.
Staudenmayer, W. \,V. Bours, Owen P.
Thacka ra, D. Gordon Estes, A. Hu ll, James W.
Capen, Joh n E. C. Smedes, Wi lliam Munford,
Thomas Boone, E . Roote, Edward L. Drown,
W. L. Githens, John B. Linn, E. V. Evans, J. R.
Bicknell, C. M . Sturges and Louis Fitz-) ames
II inclry, the present incumbent.

L.

RussELL H. DEAN, M. D. During the heyday
of life, when a man is achieving beyond his
assoc iates and winning favor and applause, public
honors and private admiration, his compelling
perso na lity may have much influence, but after
he has passed off the cene of his endeavors
and his deeds, hi triumphs, his fai lures and his
uccesses a re visioned with the cold and unbiased
criticism that posterity accords even its h ighest
and greatest, h is true character stand· out and
his measure of usefu lness lo mank in d is truly
revea led. The student of biography and history
knows full we ll how often thi s acid test brin gs
only disappoin tm ent. When, then, a community
can point proudly to a man of lrue nob ili ty from
the ranks of hi dai ly life, how va lu ab le is the
story and how far-reasoning may be its influence. To the memory of such a man loo much
special and deserved esteem ve ry seldom can
be shown. When the test above referred to
is app lied to the record of Dr. R usse ll H . Dean,
for many years one of the leading physicians of
Jacksonv ille, it is found that he mea urecl up
to the highest standards as a profess ional man
a nd a citizen, and in h is death the city sustained
an immutable loss.
Doctor Dean was born in Marshall County,
M iss iss ippi, December 21, 185-+, a son of Col.
Russe ll Dean, w ho was born in Tennessee, but
became a prominent man and leading planter of
Marshall County, M ississippi, where he took an
active part in politics, servi ng in the Mississippi
Stale Assemb ly. Marshall County was his home
when war was declared between the two ections
of the country, and he, espousing the cause of
the Confederacy, served w ith honor as brevetco lonel in its army. His son, l\Iaj . Robert A.
Dean of Lafayette County, l\lississippi, was in
the ~ame se rvice as major of the
ineteenlh
M ississippi Infantry.
Doctor Dean grew to manhood on his father's
plantat ion, and received his educational training
at the Universi ty of Mississippi. He took l11S
professional tra ining in the medica l department
of Tu lane University of Louisiana. at
ew
Orleans, from which he was graduated in 1875.
Immediately thereafter he entered upon lhe practice of his profession in his home community in
Marsha ll County. There he 1 emained with gratifying success until in April, 1893, when he came
to Jacksonv ille, F lorida, a nd here he ma in tained
a gene ra l practi ce until death claimed him. He
kept in close touch with the advance made in hi5
profession by post-graduate work in
ew York
City. Gaining a wide reputation for his skil l,
accuracy and abi lity, he was accorded the position
in h is profession to which he was entitl ed, and he
was an ho nored member of the various med ical
societ ies. At one time he was vice president of
the F lorida State Medical Society, and also served
as president and secretary of the Duval l\ledical
Society. Doctor Dean was a man who contrib ut ed lavis hl y of his time and skill, and served
as a member of the District Board of l\leclical
Examine rs, and for ten years was local surgeon
of the F lorida Southern Rai lroad, and also of the
P lant system .
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Ou 1lay q, 18.g, Doctor Dea n married
1 liss 1Iary Gray 1lycrs, of , cw llamburgh,
D utchess County, N cw York. T hey became the
parent of five children, 11a111cly: Lloyd, Marian,
R ussell 11., Junior, llelcn Lc,lic and F rancis
1 lyers. Doc tor Dea n was a lfoyal A rch a nd
Knights Te mplar Mason, a nd he belonged lo the
Mystic S hrin , the J\lodcrn v\'uod111e11 o f America a nd t he Knights of Pythias. Long deeply
inte rested in re ligious matle;s, he beca me one of
the leading membe rs of the Presbyter ian Church,
and sen-eel the local congregation as an cider.
T he death of this excellent man occu rred September 28, l<J18, and thousands mo urned h is loss.
111 his lift' were the clements of grl'alness beca use
of the usl' he made of his ta lents and oppo rlunitie,, and because his thoughts \\ere not selfcentc rccl, hut were given to the mastery of life's
prohkms and the fu lfillment of his dul) as a man
in his re lations tu his assoc iates, a nd a citizen
in re lat ion lo his co untry. \\'hat a magnificent
il'gacy such a ma n lea vcs to the ge neration that
shall co me a fter h im, for he wo n the vi ·tory
a nd erected for h imself a monument more enduring than the g ranite hi lls. J1is name is as oc iated
with so me of the most beneficent cha rities of the
city, a lthough much of the good he d id was never
known to the public, and he never ref used to
respond to a cal l upon his services a · a physician.

Ih:xRY GEORGE \Y11JTF. 1 lany of the prom inent
men of Florida ha,·e been attracted originally to
this state O\\'ing to it, reputat ion as an orangegrowing loca lity, only to remai n in other lines of
endeavor in wh ich their talents and efforts bring
them success. ln t his catego ry is to be fo und
] lenry Ge rge \\' b ite, of Ja kso11vi ll e, who first
ca me to Florida to beco me a11 orange-g rower, but
who is now age nt of the Clyde Steam hip Company. l le is a ma n of energy a nd industry, of
business capability and of public spi rit, and in
his Iine of end ca vor has been a constructive
factor in the g<;neral dc,c lopment of the city and
its interest .
l\[r. \\'bite was born al X or wood, England,
June 2➔ , 187 i, and is a son of Cha rles II. and
Isahella (Jackson) \\' b ite. J lis fathe r, a nat ive
of Eng land, born in 18J➔, was a g raduate of
\\'eslminster Uni,·ersitv, and was a pa rliamentary
lawyer and parliamc ,itary age nt fo r the Great
\Vestern Railway in E ngland. lle was a prominent member of the l\Iasonic fraternity a nd belonged to the Church of l~nglancl, in the faith o f
which he died in his nativ land December 10,
191 1. 1-1rs. \\.hitc, who was also bo rn in E ngland. and spent he r entire life in tha t cou ntry,
died December 22, 1c)O0. aged sixty-four years .
l I ·nry (;corgc \\' hite was educated in his
nati,·c land. at Center Hi ll College and .\rdingly
College. and at the age of sc,cnteen yea r immigrated to the l:nited Stales to try his hand at the
business of orange g rowing. l le wa. the fou rth
in a fam ily of eight chi ldren, of whom six a rc
now living. Upon h is arrival, 1fr. \\'hite bought
a hea ring grove situated in P utnam Co unty, a nd
cond ucted this succe sfu lly until it was froze n
out dur ing one of the sever winte rs. No thing
da unted, howel'C·r, he pla11tecl a nothe1· g rove,
which he ope rated for seve ra l years an d then so ld
out advantageo usly. LC"a,·ing the o range busim·ss, l\ rr. \\'hitc joined the Jac ksonville, Ta mpa
& Kev \ \est Railway svstem, in the capac ity of
a ·si tanl cashier a1id ·paymaster.
bout fo ur
vears later he joined the Clyde Steamship Co mjiany. and later was advanced to the P<?St of _agent .
a po ition which he now ho ld , and 111 which he
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has do ne much to contribute to the succes · of his
concern. During his career a t Jacksonville it has
been 1lr. \Vhit 's fo rtun e not only to es tablish a
substantia l reputation fo r business integrity a nd
so und capabi lity, but to make many warm and
sincere friends, a nd it is therefore not un likely
t hat if he so chose he cou ld compete . uccess ful ly
for public ofTice. However, he has never cared
fo r the g la mour or doubtfu l honor o f political
or public life, having been ccntent to devote his
energies lo his business affairs and his home.
Ile is, however, a public- pirited citi z ·n, a live to
the movements o f the clay, and g i,·cs his support
to a ll wo rthy enterprises promising to co ntribute
to till' public we lfare. He belongs to the Jackso nvi ll e Chamber of Co mmerce and to the Florida Co untry lub. II is religious co1111cclio11 and
t hat of his chilclrc11 is with the J..;piscopal ' hurch,
i11 the faith of which he was reared.
In 1903, 1lr. ·white was united i11 mar riag e at
Jacksonvi ll e to J\f iss E li zabeth S im ons As hmead,
w ho died A pri l 8, H)21, leavi ng two chi ldren :
Char les Ashmead and Gerald Oli ver.
PETER O. KNTGIIT. The statement is o ften
made and it is backed by undisputed facts, that
the i'cga1 profess ion o ffers more opportunities
fo r advancement a long many lines than any
other calling but it is equally true that no man
can take ad;anlagc of these openings unless he
posses es in marked degree certain a lient qualificatio ns. He mu t be brainy, resourceful and
tactful broad and liberal in his views, and able
to see' and appreciate the viewpoint of anoth er ,
as well as possess a thorough trainin g in hi s
exacti ng profession. That all of the e are possessed by H n. Peter 0. Kn ight, ne of the
most d isti ng uished citizens and S\1ccessful 1!1wyers
practicing at the bar of Tampa, 1s unqu~ t1onably
a dmitted by a ll who have followed h is ca reer,
a nd those who know him best declare t hat he
has n t by any means yet reached hi goa l. A lthough admirably fi tted to achieve high honors
in any branch of his calling, he has shown preference for co rporation law, and his ervices have
been retained by a nmnbcr of the leading concerns of F lorida, as well as o f the country.
Peter 0 . Knight was, bo rn at Freeburg, Penn sylvania, in 1866, a1!d he received his collegiate
training at Valparaiso, Indiana, whe re he took
both the classical and legal courses, and was graduated from the latter in 1885, with th e degree
of Bachelor o f Laws. Soon t hereafter he was
admitted t practice before t he Supreme ourt
o f India11a, and not long a fter that went to F?rl
1Jyers, Florida, where he entered upon an active
practice. 1(r. Knight ha always been a 111~11
who co uld look into the fu ture, and although 111
188<) Tampa showed to the cas ual obser_ver Iittle
promise of its present greatness, he decided that
here he co uld fi nd the opportunities fo r professional advancement and ci1·ic u e fulne s fo r which
he was sea rching, and therefore became a permanent resident of the city, and has given it fu lly as
much as it has bestowed upon him, many as have
been his honors. Today Mr. Knight occupies a
foremost position a mong the co rporation and
cons titutiona l lawyers o f the country, an d is
associated w ith the leading financial enterp rises
of Tampa and the South. He has repre ented the
largest co rporations o f Southern F1orida, including the eaboa rd Airline Railway, the Tampa
E lectric ·ompany, all of the Stone and \Vebster
interests in Florida, the Tampa Gas
ornpany
and the Tampa orthern Railway Company. He
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is pre ident of the T ampa H a rdwa re Company
and the T ampa In vestm ent and Securities Company; v ice presi dent of the Tampa F oundry and
:-.1achi11 e Co mpany, Bank of T a mpa, th e T a mpa
Electric Company, the Y bor City Land and Improve ment Compa ny, th e Tampa Gas ompany,
E x ha nge Na ti onal Bank, th e Bank of Brooksvill e, th e T ampa Building and L oa n A ssociati on,
and many oth er s. H e is actively interested in
extc n~ive ~g ri cultural dc,·elopments nea r T a mpa,
111 whi ch hi s son, J oseph K night, is also interested
as manage r of th e enterpri se. H e is genera l
co un sel fo r th e vVh olesale Hardware J obbers'
A ssociati on, one of th e most important tra de orga ni zations o f th e co untry. During the late wa r
he served a s vice president, general coun sel and
director of the meri can International Shipbuilding Co rpo rati on, which co nstructed th e H og I s land
hipbui ldin g Ya rd s. Mr. Kni ght received fr om
fo rmer Secreta ry of W a r Baker a certifi cate of
comm cn~a tion ~vhich prai cs "th e loyalty, energy
and effi ciency 111 th e performance o f war work
by whi ch the American Interna ti ona l hipbuilding
Co rp ora ti on a ided ma ter iall y in obtainin g victory
for th e a rmy o f the U nited States o f Am eri ca
in the wa r with th e imperia l Germ an gove rnm ent
and th e im1 eria l a nd royal Auslro-IIungarian
go vernm_cnt." Some idea of th e magnitude of
th e service rend ered by 1Ir. Knight a s general
co un sel fo r th e tone and \,Vebster co rporati on and
properti es in the tate of Flor ida may be gath ered fr om th e fo llowin g list of concern controll ed ,by this co rporation within the state : Th e
K ey _vVc t E lectri c Co mpany, the J ackso nville
; rac t, on ~Co mpany, P cnsacol~ E lectri c Co mpan y,
Ta mpa El ectri c Co mpany with a ll of th e subsidia ry companies.
'
In yo un g manh ood P ete r 0. Kni o-ht ma rri ed
Mi ss Frierso n, a dau ghter of Major Frierson
of th e Co nfed era te se rvi ce, and a member o f on~
o f th e oldest and mos t honored fa milies o f F lorid~. Th ey have two so n . Mr. Kni g ht is a thirtyth,rd degree Mason, and belongs to th e Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, th e Knight
of Pythia s, the P atri oti c Order Sons of Am erica
Sons of th e Am eri can R evolution and th e Mili~
tary Order o f F oreign \ Va r s. H e is entitled to
membership in th e Sons of th e Ameri can Revo!ution th rough Richard Knight, wh o was born
111 1767 and died in 1850. In 1778 Ri chard Kni ght
enli sted as a drumm er boy in th e American
R evo lution, and served as captain of a co mpany
du1·ing th e \1/a r of 18 12.
A co ntemporary journal speaki ng of Mr. Kni ght
says : "1Ir. l night's home is known fo r its lavish entertaini ng, his social duti es are as g reat a s
~i s ex tensive busin es interests will permit. H e
1s a th oro ughly equipped co rporati on la wye r in
every sense. H e enj oys a lucra tive practi ce 1 is
recogni zed as a dan ge rou s legal opponent by his
brother members at th e bar. Hi success in
every r elati on o f li fe is th e r es ult of sterlin g
integ rity toward the world a nd every tru st r eposed in him. His a ppearance emph asizes bra in .
H e has a fund of ri ch humor, keen satire and
qui ck repartee."
For thirty-three years Mr. K night has been a
resident of T a mpa, and not only has been connected with its wonderful development but is
proud of it and his assoc iation wi th so rm111y
of its enterpri ses. In a recent in terview r elati vc to the city, he said in part :
"One grows fo nder o f T ampa with each passing yea r. T ampa just simply grow s on you.

It's th e co mbinat ion of a fin e an d growing city,
peopled with the best peo pl e on ea rth, blessed
with the fi nest climate confe rred upon any pot
a nywh ere. T o have li ved in South F lorid a as
many yea rs a I have and to ha ve seen it deve lop so wondrously is an inspirat ion. I t is a
far cry fr om the Tampa o f '8g to the T a mpa
of today, ye t I am sure we ha ve ju t reall y begun because T a mpa is destin ed lo become a g reat
city and a g rea t port."
Mr. Kni ght is a man o f unim peachable character, of unu sual intell ectual endow ments, w ith
a thorou gh knowl edge of the law, a nd possesses
pati ence, indu try a nd urbanity in its a pplicatio n,
a ll o f which have bro ught him honor and wellmerited popul ari ty, a s th e above ketch clea rl y
proves. In pri vate Ji fc, as in professiona l circle , Mr. I ni ght is a lways th e sa me r eliable,
honorabl e man-a ffable, yet fi rm in ma in taining
wh at he rega rds a ri ght. Hi s pledge is neve r
secu red exce pt upon th e mos t ca re full y exa mined
g round , but once obtained is immovab le. His
charity is broad and wa rm, a nd it is the unive rs~l ve rd_ict that he ha never we ighed a n act
o f h1 life 111 th e scale of sini ster policy.
CAROL MATHESON ll AILI~, genera l age nt of th e
~I erch a nts and Min ers Tran sporta ti on ' ompa ny,
has bee n identified with tran spo rtat i n systems
s nee hi s entrance upon th e a rena of bus in ess li fe
thirty- fi ve years ago. During hi ca reer he' ha
bee n assoc ia ted with a num be r of the la rge lines
and is well known not only at hi s home city of
J ack on\' 11l e but thro ughout the sta te· as a man
o_f marked capability, broad j ud g menl, ripe experi ence and so und acum en. H e ha the f ull confidence o f hi s associates and th e ge neral estee m of
th e community.
11r. H ai le was bo rn D ece mbe r 15, 1870, in
Alachua oun ty, Flo rida, a so n of Thomas Evans
and E sth er erena (C hes nu t) H aile, and a g randson of J ohn a nd El len ( \,Vhi ta ker ) Chesn ut, of
amd en, South Carolina . Benjamin H ai le, the
pate rn al g rand fath er of
aro l 1 l. I la il e, was
born a t Camd en, J a nua ry IO, 17()8 , an d f r h is
seco nd wif e married Am eli a Eva ns, who was
born at the am c place J anu ary I 5, t7{)8, she
being th e g rand moth er of
aro l 11. H a il e.
Th omas E va ns H a il e was bo rn at Camden, ~fay
3 r, 1824, and th ere ma rri ed Ma rch 13, 18➔7 ,
E sth er
evena
he nut, wh o was bo rn at
Camd en, May 31, 1826. In 1855, af ter the birth
o f fiv e of th eir children, th ey moved to Ka napaha, F lorida, wh ere th e rema inder of th eir chi ldr en were born . Mrs. H a ile di ed D cc mbe r 7,
1895, a t Ga inesvill e, F lorid a. 1Ir. lla il e's dea th
ccurred D ecemb er 31 , 1896, at T a ll ahassee, this
sta te. O f th eir fi f tee n ch ildren, fo urt ee n li ved to
maturity, and seve n ons and one daughter still
survi ve. Thomas E vans H a il e was ed ucated in
th e public schools of Camd en, where he spent
hi s boyhood and yo uth on his fa th er's plantat ion,
and eventually engaged in co tton ra ising on hi s
own acco un t, culti vat ing his fie lds a nd ha rvest ing
his crop by slave labo r. \Vh en the wa r bet ween
th e state ca me on he enlisted in th e onfede ra te
A rmy, und er Ca pta in Dicki n on, of the F irst
Flor ida R egiment, with whi ch he too k pa rt in
num erou s battl es, skirmi hes and ma rches, and
at a ll tim es proved a brave a nd fa ithful sold ier,
retirin g fr om mili ta ry li fe with a spl end id record.
At th e close o f th e war he ret urn ed to h is pl antation at K an apaha, and cont inu ed lo fo llow the
sa me lin e o f bu sin ess until hi s cl a th . IIe was a
stanch de moc rat in politics, but never ca red for
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public life
F raternally he belong d lo lhe
Masons, a n his re ligious connections was w ilh
the Presbyterian ' hurch, in w hich he se rved fo r
so me yea rs as a deaco n. I Jc and his w ife had
the fo llowing children: John Chesnut. bo rn January 14, r8..t8, d ied al Ka napaha, Florida, January
21, 1867; E ll en \ Vhitakcr, bo rn March 28, 18-1-9,
died July 27, 1850, al Camden, So ulh Caro lina;
Amelia Eva ns, bo rn
ovembe r 28, 1850, died at
Tallah a see, F lorida, o vember 26, 1902; Benjamin, bo rn March 13, 1 52, died a t A rredondo,
Florida, October 10, 1889; T homas Evans, Jr.,
born Augu t 18, 1853, d ied at Kanapaha, December 29, 1886; James Chesnut, bo rn June 29,
1855, died a t Ka napaha, ]\ lay 9, 1891; Will iam
E dward, bo rn February 10, 1857; Lawrence
\Vhitaker, bo rn Ju ly 15, 1858; Mary Che nut,
born ep tember 22, 1859; Charles Ev ans, born
January II. 1 6 r ; \ 1/alter l ennedy, born J une
30, 1862, died at Jacksonville March 20, 1920;
Sydney, bo rn October 18, J 86-1-; Geo rge R., born
December 20, 1865; Eva ns, bo rn June II, 1869;
and Carol Matheson.
The yo ungest of h is parents' children, Ca rol l\L
Hai le received his education in the public schools
o f A lachua Co unty, F lorida, and spenl his boyhood a nd yo uth o n his fat her's fa rm up lo the
time he was seventee n yea rs of age, when he
entered upon his independent ca reer as an
emp loye of the Florida Rai lway and N av igation
Co m pany, in th ope rating department. He remained with t his line and its uccessor, the Florida Ce ntral an d Peninsula Company, until 1896,
in which yea r he engaged wi th the Southern Express o mpany in the ca pacity of route age nt.
This assoc iation rema ined in fo rce until 1905,
w hen l\Ir. Ha il e joined the Sea board A ir Line
Railway, a nd fo r fo urteen years w as traveling
auditor a nd freight age nt at Jacksonville. S ince
19 19 he has been ge nera l agent fo r the Merchants
and Miners Transportation Co mpany in F lo rida,
and is acco unted one of his co mpany's most
capable and trusted employes. Be is an energetic
a nd industrious t ransportation man, and o ne who
is fa mi lia1· with all the deta ils of th bus iness,
having worked his way up through the variou
departments. l\fr. Haile is chairman of the
Board o f Deacons o f the S pringfield Presbyterian
Church of Jacksonvi ll e. i a dem ocrat in polit ics,
a nd belo ngs to the J iwanis Club.
On March 7, I&).j. l\Ir. Haile mar ried [i
Etta Dupray. wh was bo rn in Duval Co unty.
F lo rida, da ughter of W illiam and Caro lina ( oy)
Dupray, na tives o [ the State of fa ine. Mrs .
Haile is the youngest of tlwee children. Two
so ns a nd thre daughters have been bo rn to l\ 1r.
and r-frs. Hai le: Louise. t he w ife of R. N .
Dow. who ha . o ne son, E lwell Eva ns, who died
in in fancy:
a rolyn; an d \\' a lter Ke nnedy and
Mi ldred Love, twins.
ALEXANDER DeNCA , Mc ETLL.
High rank in
the legal profession has long distinguished Jacksonvi ll e, and it . numbers among its members
many men who. e achievements have ga ined for
them ta te-wicle pro minence. A mong the ambitious. alert a nd enterprising atto rneys who have
taken advantage of the manifo ld opportunities
offered in this citv for adva ncement is A lexander
Duncan McNe il!. He was born at Fayetteville, North Carolina.
August r8, r882, a so n of A lexa nder Duncan and
Susan (Bell ) McNeil!,. natives of Cumberland
Co unty, North Carolina.
Growino- up in his native slate. Mr. McNeil !
a ttended the public schools, a loca l academy and
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the U niversity of No rth Caro lina. H is lega l
training was sec ured at the John B. Stetson
University, and he was g raduated from its lega l
department in 1908, w ith the degree o f Bachelo r
of Laws.
Locating a t Jackso1n-i ll e, he has since been
c11gaged in ge nera l practice.
l n February, 19 1 ', 1 1. r. J\fcNci ll was a ppointed
state a ttorney fo r t he Fourth Judicia l ircu it of
Florida, to Ji ll the vacancy in t hat office caused
by the death of lhe fo rmer sta te atto rn ey, a nd
in the democratic primary of May, 1918. he was
nominated to sa id office for the term, end ing
June, 1921.
D ur ing his term as state attorney he co ndu cted
the business of this oflice on a high pla ne, in an
efficient manner and with g reat credit to him sel f.
In th is office he rendered the people of hi s circui t
and of the state many notab le and m uch appr ciative ervices.
In ad dition to his law practice, Mr. McNei ll is
assoc iated in business with his brother , D. R.
McNei l! a nd John . l\IcNei ll, in the nava l stores
producing busine s and o range g rowing.
Profes ional ly he maintains membershi p w ith
the Duval County Bar Association and the F lorida State Bar Assoc iation.
JAME B RCII CHARLES, w holesale lumber merchant, has b en a resident o f Ta mpa fo r te n
years, a nd has a n ex tens ive a sociat ion a nd bus iness co nnections w ith the lumber circles in the
So utheastern S ta~es.
Mr. harles was born in Montgomery Co unty,
Alabama, A pril 8, 1874, son of \ 1/. T. and F lo rence ( Burch) Charles, also natives of A laba ma;
a nd now deceased. H is father was of F rench
ancestry and his mother of Italia n. His g ran dfat her, Frances Roberl Charle , was a native o f
outh Ca rolina and a n ea r ly sett ler in A laba ma,
practiced law a nd became a prom inent m an at
_M o ntgomery. \V. T. Charles was a pla nter . T he
fa ther of F lo rence Burch was J ames lrby Burch,
a nat ive of So uth Ca rolina, and an A laba ma
planter.
'J. B. Charles, the second among his pa rents'
chi ldren, pent his boyhood in A labama. and
fi n ished his ed uca tion in the Agricu lt ural and
Mecha nical Coll ege at A ubu rn , that sta te. F o r
seve ral years he was a merchant in Georgia, and
whi le there he also engaged in the lumbe r business. He moved his business headquarters to
Tampa in 19r2, and is a who lesa le representat ive
o f a number o f mi ll s in
la ba ma, F lo rida and
Geo rg.ia, selling the prod uct both in dome t ic and
foreign markets . His office is in the Cit izens
Bank Building.
i\f r.
ha rl es manied in 1897 E lizabeth P inkston. of Montgomery Co unty, A labama. Th ey
have two son s. Ray and James. M r. ha rl es'
father se rved as a Co n federate soldier in the
i\'il war, with the even th A la bama Cavalry.
T. B. McGA HEY is one o f the older citize ns of
:\ l iami, a nd in his business a a roa d and excavat ion co ntractor he has perfected an orga ni zation
t hat represents the last wo rd in the se rvice o f
modern road and st1·eet making.
l\ [r. i\fcGahey was born at Nashv il le. Tcnne see,
in 1885, and was reared and educated in that city.
He was a yo ung man of eighteen when he ca me
to Mia mi in 1903. .His first work here was as a
clerk in Romfh's store, and his activities cont inued
to he assoc iated w ith the mercantile enterprises o f
the city fo r some years.
It was in 1915 that he set up as an independent
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contractor in the building of roads and excava tion
work generally. \ Vhile he star ted with m odest
ca pital, he has promoted hi s business to be one
of the leaders of its kind in F lorida, and he ha s
extended hi s invested capital until he ha a complete equipment of road buildin g machinery, tru cks
fo r h eavy hauling, and all the facilities for ex pert
and prompt ser vice in hi s line. Mr. McGahey
built practically all the streets in 1Iiami Beach, a
num ber of the modern streets and mos t of th e
large subdivi sions of 11 iami, and much stree t wo rk
in the city proper. Many of hi s contract hav e
been directly with th e muni cipalities co nce rn ed.
He built most of th e modern st1·eets in the ity
of F ort Pierce. At Mi ami tw o of the promin ent
subdiv isions in which he built street s are Brickell
Hammock and Shenand oah. In addi ti on to hi s
co ntractin g business 1 1r. McG ahey is dealer in
road ma terial.
H e is a n active member of th e Miami Cham be r
o f omm erce. He ma rri ed Mi ss Maud E. \ Vi llard, a native of Fl o rida , and th eir fo ur children
a r : Wil lard, Lil lian, Bob and Ben.
J i·:ROME E. \ VrnEMAN is not o nl y o ne of the
r ep r se nt ativc yo un ge r membe rs o f th e bar o f
hi s nat ive sta te but a lso ha s th e di stin ctio n o f
being Flo rid a Stale Co mmand er of the Am erican
Legion, hi s elect ion to this ofTicc ha ving occ urred
at th e annual co nve nti o n of th e Fl o rida Leg ion
he ld at \ Vest I a im Beach in r,.1farch, 1922. Il e
is esta bli shed in the successfu l practice o f his
profession at \ Vest Palm Beach, and apropos of
hi. elec ti on to hi s prese nt offi ce as co mmand er of
the American Leg ion fo r th e State o [ F lo rida
the fo llow in g statements a ppea red in a rece nt
new spaper artic le: '' rJ c wa s a member o f th e
g roup that met May l 6, 1919, and planned organ za ti o n of th e local post o f th e Am eri ca n L eg ion.
and on th e orga ni zat ion of thi s pos t he wa s
elected its co mm a nd er, hi s re-electi o n hav ing
fo ll owed the ex piration o f hi s fi rst term. H e wa s
a delegate fr om F lo rid a to the annu a l nati o nal
co nv enti o n of th e American Leg ion a t K ansas
City. and is a r et ir in g m emb er o f the Fl orid:t
departm ent's exec uti ve co mmittee. Captain \1/ideman was a prime move r in t he ca mpaign to
brin g the 1922 slate co nve nti on of th e Legio n to
\,Vest Palm I each . and was a memb er of the
j oi nt co mm ·uee of th e local pos t and the un
D~n ce rs fo r the co ndu ct of th e co nve nti on an d
celc-b ra ti on ."
Cap ta in \ 1/ id eman wa s born at Mi ca no py,
lach ua Co unty. Fl orida, on th e 20 th o f Ma r ch,
1?0°. and is a so n of Col. J ohn vV . and Julia
(Ed wa rd s) \Vid eman . Co lonel vVid eman was
born in Sonlh Caroli na bnt has been fo r man y
yea rs a 1·esi denl of Flo rid a. where he se r ved as
colo nel on the staff o f Governor Gilchrist and
wher e he is an hono red and influ entia l citi ze n o f
A l~chua Co unt y.
Ca pL J ero me E. \ Videma11 rece ived excellent
ed ucati ona l discipl ine pr.o r to initiating prepa rati on fo r hi s chose n profession. H e entered the
law departm ent of
tc lso n
ni ve rsity. at D e
Land, and in thi s in sti tuti o n he was g1·aduatcd as
a member of th e class of 19 q, hi s r ece ptio n o f
th e degree o f Bachelor o f Laws havi ng bee n
virtua ll y coincid ent with hi s admi ss ion to th e bar
of hi s na t ive state. H e has since been successfully engaged in th e practice of hi s pro fess ion at
\ Vest Palm Beach. save for th e peri od of hi s
army er vicc a nd that o f his incumbency of the
office o f Cou nty Judge of Pa lm Beach County.
H e held fo r two yea rs th e ofTi cc of prosecutin g
atto rn ey of thi s co unty, and at th e ex piration of

his term was appointed to the bench of t he
County ourt, in which co nn ection he had the
distinction of being at th e time th e youngest
co unty judge in th e slate. Ile res igned this
jud ic ia l office in August, 19 17, to enter th e S econd
OfTicers' Tra inin g Ca mp at F o rt Oglethorpe,
Georgia, in preparati on fo r acti,·e se rvice in co nnect io n with th e \Vo rld war. IJe wo n commiss'o n as seco nd li eutenant and was assigned to
duty on the M ex ica n border. as a mem ber of th
Tw enty- fourth U nited Stalc3 Jn fanlry. li e was
th ere promoted fir st lieutena nt ancl there he was
r eta in ed in se r vice until th e sign in g of the armi stice brought the \ Vorld war to a close. H e
received hi s hono rabl e di scharge J a nu a ry 15, 19 19,
a nd wa s co mmi ss ioned a ca ptai n in the 1·esc r vc
co rp s o f th e
nit ed
tates Army. Hi s high
pl ace in th e confidence a nd esteem of hi s co mra cles in th e Am eri can Legion needs no furth er
vo ucher than hi s selection to th e office of co mmand er of th e Fl o rid a Depa rtm ent o f this fine
patrio tic o rga ni za t ion.
u , XANllER R., v. wh o has sc n ·cd si nce 1909 as
city treas urer of Jack o nvi ll c and whose eve ry
lc ct io n ha s been compassed w ith o ut th e ap pea ran ce of an opposi ng ca ndidate, needs no furth er
vo ucher than this in determining hi s status in
popul a r co nfid ence and estee m in his home city.
i\lr. R ay was born at Waterl wn , ew Y o rk,
ug ust 30, 185.1, a nd is a son of J acob and
11a rga r et Ray, the fo rm er o f wh om wa s likew ise
bo rn at \1/atertown. wh er e he di ed at th e age of
thirty-two years. Th e !alter wa s bo rn in Germany, a nd she wa. fo rty yea rs o f age at th e
t im e of her dea th . Th e subj ec t of this sketch
was th e elder of their two children, both so ns.
Th e fat her wa s a tailor by t rad e and occupati o n,
wa s a dem oc rat in poli tic and was affiliated with
the Mason ic fr aternity.
A lexandcr R ay wa s do ubly o rphan ed while
st ill a me1·e child , and hi s edu ca ti on and sub sequent adva nce ment r eprese nt the res ults of his
o wn a bi lity and eff o rts. As a lad of thir tee n
yea rs he fo und empl oy ment in wa shin g di she s in
a restaura nt, hi s compe nsa t ion being five doll ars
a week At th e age of fifteen he obta in ed a pos iti on in a r eal es tate ofTi cc in his nat ive city, and
abo ut tw o yea rs later he entered the empl oy of an
importing house in N cw Yo rk ity, t he co nce rn
being appreciative of hi s a mbitio n and effective
se rvi ce. and aidin g him by paying h is tuition
in a nig ht sc hoo l. wh ere he lea rn ed bookkeeping.
In I c77 Mr. R ay ca me to Ja ckso n vill e. Flo r; da.
and later he went to P utnam ounty and engaged
in the g r owing o f o ran ges. a lin e of enterpri se
with whi ch h e th er e co ntinu ed hi s assoc iat io n
until 18<)1 , wh en he ret urn ed to Ja ckso nvi ll e and
enter ed th e se rvice of what was th en known as
th e Atlantic Coas t Lin c R a ilroad . Tn 189, he
took a n office po. itio n with th e Fl o rid a Fruit
E xchange. and in 189, he engaged in the r eta il
g roce ry bu sin ess in this city. In the fo ll o win g
yea r, ho wever, h e wa s appointed to a cleri ca l
position in th e ofTi cc of the city tr eas urer. with
th e functi o ns of whi ch he ha s continu ed his
clo e association durin g th e interv ening yea rs.
Hi s el ec ti on to the pos itio n of city treas ur er
ccurred in 1909, as prev ious ly noted. an d success ive re-e lectio ns, with out oppos ition , have cont;nued him in this r es pon. ibl e fiscal office to the
prese nt tim e.
r-.fr. Ray is a democ rat in hi s poli tical all egiance.
Tn th e Maso ni c fraternity his basic affi liat ion is
with Temp le Lodge
o. 23, F. and A. M., of
whi ch he wa s ma ster in 18<)2, and whi ch he rep re-
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sented as district d eputy fro m I<)02 to Tgo/5. H e
ha5 sen-eel conti nu ous ly as t r eas ure r of thi lodge
since 19()8.
Nove m be r r, 1888, r eco rd ed th e marri age of
~\I r . R ay a nd M iss A rmind a T y re, wh o wa s bo rn
in F lor ida J anuary 16, 185 1, a d a ug hte r of J esse
and J\l a ry T yre, bot h lik ewi se na tiv es of thi s
state, the fat he r havi ng bee n a pros per ous farm e r
a nd having served as a loya l so ldi e r of th e Co nfederacy in th e Civil wa r. Mr s. Ray wa s the
fi rs t bo rn in a fa mil y o f thirtee n childr en, and
in her ho me c ity a nd nat ive sta te has a wid e
circ le of fr ie nds. 1f r. a nd 11 r s. Ra · have no
children.
.\ LEXA ' DER J. 111TCJl ELL, meteo ro logist a nd
e!imatolog ist, a nd head o f the Flo rid a vV eath er
Burea u fo r ces at J ackso n ville, has, in foll o wing
hi s pr ese nt im po r ta nt a nd diffi cu lt vocati o n,
s li pped fa r fr o m the moo rin gs of hi s yo uth , fo r ,
wh ile it is not gene ra ll y kn o wn , he bega n hi s
ca ree r as an acc r edit ed la wye r a nd ente red th e
wea th er burea u a t th e beginnin g o f th e Gove rnmen t meteoro logica l classes. T oday he is acr0unted o pe o f th e mos t ex pe rt m en in hi . lin e in
the cou nt ry, and is r ecogni ze d as an abso lute
a ut ho rity in seve ra l d epartm en ts o f weath e r fo recasti ng.
P rofcs,o r llri tche ll was bo rn a t Glenv ill e, Ru s,el l ou nly.
laha ma, ' m·e mbc r LI , 1863. a nd
is a son of Abraha m H. a nd An n E li za beth
( Pernsons) llli tche ll. na t ive~ o f th e
ta te o f
Geo rgia. Ab ra ham II . J\litche ll was bo rn
pril
I..( . 18:i-1 . a nd as a yo un g ma n we nt lo Al a ba ma.
whe r e he beca me a n exle ns iv co tto n pla nte r.
wi th seve ra l t ho usa nd ac res of land , perated by
s laH' labo r. Tl e a lso ca rri ed on a ge ne ral me rchan di se b us in ess in Ru sse ll Co unty. At th e
outb r ea k of th e wa1· betwee n the states he enli sted
in t he F ourth R eg im ent, Alaba ma V o lu ntee r Infan try, with whi ch he se rve d in a ll its engageme nts. ma r ches a nd skirmi shes up to th e fi ght
al Co lum bus, Geo rg ia. A t the lose o f a valiant
a nd fa ithfu l mili ta ry se r v ice Mr. 1ritchell ret » rned to h is genera l me rcha ndi se bu s in ess in
Russe ll
oun ly. wh e re he passe d the rema ind er
o f h is li fe . dy in g in 18&). l-lc neve r car ed fo r
office. a lth oug h he too k a n act ive par t in dem oc rat ic po liti cs . Fra tern a ll y he be longed to th e
Tnrlcne nd cnl O rd er of Odd F e ll ows. H e wa a
fa it h ful me m be r of th e M e th od 1st E pisco pa l
n 111rch. as was a lso 1f rs. 1 1ilchell, wh o is a lso
decea sed. Th ey ha d fo ur chil d1·en, al l o f wh om
s ur vive. A lexa nd e r J. hav in g bee n th e seco nd in
o rd er o f bir th.
1\l exa nde r
J. )-f itchell a ttend ed th e public
schoo ls o f Ru sse ll Co unty a nd g- radu a ted fr om
•'11 h11rn. A laba ma. th e T ec hni ca l Schoo l o f C ivil
Enginee r ing. in 188 1. H e ent er ed th e Sig na l
e n ·ice, U. S. A .. at F o rt 1rye r . V a .. be in g a
11,ember o f the class of 1882. F o rt M ye r wa s
the . choo l o f inst ru cti on fo r w ea th er bureau
oflic ia ls. He was ad mi tte d to th e sta le ba r in
1, ()2,
afte r exa m inat io n .
A r ev i w o f Mr.
1 1itch ti' s ca ree r as pe r la in'n g to hi s co nn ecti o n
with th r Fl o ri da \,V ca t he r D ena rt ment beg a n in
Jun e, 1 , 8-1. at eda r Keys. Tie becam e sec ti on
director it, Ap ril. 180s. Re centl y th e Jackso nv ill e
Ti m es-Uni on sa id. in pa rt. a. fo llows : " o o ne
finds that A. J. Mi tche ll, kn o wn no w pr et ty genera ll v as 'M itch' s in ce a se ri es o f 'wea th e r rhym es'
a pnea r ed in th e co lumn s o f th e Times- n io n. ha s
guided the state w o rk ove r mo r e th a n ha l f th e
road s ince the bu rea u fi r st es ta bli shed sta ti o ns in
F lo r ida a ha ! f cent ury ag-o. Tn a ll thi s tim e he
has been a co n. i. ten t boos te r fo r Fl o rid a by tell -
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in g th e tru th abo ut its clim ate, a nd hi wi delyc ircul a ted repo rt s ha ve influ enced th ousa nd s to
mak e th e ir homes her e. L a wsuit s have bee n decid ed by hi s fi g ur es, and so ha \·e th ey fig ur ed in
crimin a l co urts, whil e he ls abso lute ly indi s pena bl e s in ce thi s 'n ew- fan g led' ra in in sur a nce poli cy
ha s mad e its bo w to bu sin ess.
"F o rty yea rs ago A. J. Mitchell crosse d t he
Rub: co n o f d ec iding hi s ca r ee r by ent erin g th e
newl y-beginnin g meteo ro logical c la ses of th e
U nited tal es \Veath e r Bureau a t W as hin gto n, D .
C. Up lo th a t tim e no systemat ic for ecas tin g o rg ani za ti on ha d bee n fo rm ed, a nd alli ed ciences
we re 1·epo r te d upo n alm ost exclu s iv ely by the
Sm ith so ni a n ln stitute in thi s country. Up through
tb e yea rs of ridi cul e th e fo recas te rs had to end ur e
to its pr e ent stale o f co m parativ e re li ab ility.
Professo r Mitchell has see n the wo rk deve lop
and th e sc ien ce bToug ht m or e and mor e lo a
po in t wh er e tin e exactitud e can be hoped fo r.
H e ha s a id ed m a tc· ri a lly in th a t wo rk, and some
o f the produ cts o f hi s pen, whil e not li g h t summ er
ficti o n fo r th e tired bu s in ess man o r boa rdinQ
sch oo l va ca ti o ni st, are w id ely read a nd acceptecl
a s a uth o rita ti ve. Now locate d on top of th e
Gra ha m ( H eard ) Building , th e loca l headquarte r s
of th e Fl o rid a \V eat he r Burea u ha ve moved
sever a l tim es s in ce th e ir establi shm ent in 1872.
Th e fir st loca ti o n wa s o ppos ite th e Cla rk Build 'n,g, in wh a t is now th e 1futu a l Life Build ing.
Th en th e offi ce was moved to t he 'Asto r Build ing.'
no w th e A llantic H o te l, whi ch a t th e s am e tim e
shelt er ed th e Fl o rida Tim es-U ni on. Fire a lso
expe ll ed th em fro m th e U pchurch Building.
wh er e th ey had move d fro m th e A sto r Build ing
w hen th at buildin g was g utte d , a nd so. J a nu a ry
T, 1913, th e o ld wind mac hin e was so lidl y brace d
a top th e Grah a m Buildi ng and a suite o f o ffi ces
tak en o n th e thirtee nth Aoo1·, th e hi ghes t spot in
Jack son vill e. Th er e th ey have obse rve d th e
w ea th er's cha nges fo r th e pas t seve n year s and
hope to r emain undi sturbed. From a few sta t io ns
loca ted a t J ey \Ves t, P en a cola and J acksonv ill e,
wh en Pro fesso r 11i tc hell fir st too k cha rge. th e
weath e r burea u ha s ex pa nded until o ne may fi nd
obse r ve r s a ll ove r Flo r ida, som e r egul a r a nd
so me coo pe rati ve. Th e clima te ha s bee n a nal yze d
,o th o ro ug hl y as to make it alm os t ce rtain j u ~l
wh r n to hold pi cni cs and pu t o u t ra in ba rr els.
Aidin g th e co ld stat istics take n o n eve ry a ng-le
o f wea ther. Professo r Mitche ll has sto red in th e
a rchive o f hi s memo ry suppl em entary da ta th at
make him o ne o f th e lea din g aut horiti es o f th e
country." Pro fesso r Mitch ell is a democ rat in
hi s po.liti cal a ll eg ia nce, a nd has a lways bee n a
fi rm suppo rte r o f th e prin c ipl es a nd ca ndid a t s
o f hi s pa rt y. As a frate rn a list he ho ld s memb er ship in th e local };:- ni g ht s of P ythi as a nd th e
Aloh a T a u mega fr at ernity.
On Octobe r 1 r. 188 ~. Professo r Mitchell was
united in ma rriage at M obil e with 1riss Eli zabeth
Pryo r, wh o was ho rn at \f obi le. a nd to thi s
" ni on th ere h~ve bee n ho rn fb ur childr en: Ruth,
th e wi fe o f J. 0 . vVa lton, o f P o rt smo uth. v ·r g inia: Lu cil le, wh o is unm a rri ed a nd res id es with
her parents; a nd two chil d ren wh o di ed in
infan cy.
ST. TosErTl's A ,AnEMY. Loca ted in one of th e
mos t clcs ira bl e na r ts of th e city o f t. Au g ust in e,
a nd s ur ro und ed by bea utiful gro und s. is l. J ose ph's Aca d emy. a n in stitu t ion affil ia ted with th e
Ca th olic U ni ve r s ity of Am eri ca.
t. J oseph's
Acad em y was fou1id ed in 1866 by th e S iste r s o f
S t. J ose ph o f Pu y, F ra nce. unde r the a usn iccs of
i\u g ust ine Ve ro l, th e fir. t B ish op o f St. A u-
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g ustine. ln 1889 the academy rece ived its char t r
from the Florida State Legislature. S ince its
inception it has inc reased steadi ly in public
es teem, as well as in the n umber of its students,
who co me from a ll parts of the slate and frequen tly from other states lo seek moral a nd
in tellec tual dc\'c lopme nt under its shelter ing roof.
The educa tion imparted a t St. J oscph's
cademy is pract ica l and comprehensive. Rea li zing and appreciating the co ncern o f pa rents a nd
g uardians who, whi le anxious lo gi\'C their children or wa rds every opportunity of mental
culture, a re not less solicitous abo ut their moral
deve lopment, the Sisters have adopted a system
of education wh ich tends to train the heart as
well as the mind, a nd which will prepare young
ladies to be an honor to their parents and to
ocicty. Recognizing obedience to lawful a uthority and respect fo r the rights of others to be as
rea ll y neces ary fo r the good of the individual
pupil as fo r that of the entire body the Sisters
requi re strict observance of the ru les o f the
academy. These ru les arc simple and calculated
to fo rm habits o f Christian vi rtue, obedience,
doci lity towards superiors, refinement a nd mutua l
cons id eration in social and fa mily intercourse.
St. J ose ph's welcomes to its advantages pupils
of eve ry denomination, and no undue influence is
exe rted ove r the co nscient ious co nvictions of nona lholics, although fo r the sa ke of order all
pu pil are req uired to attend divine se rvices with
the st ud ent body at the Catholic Church. All
pupils, Catho lic an d non-Catho lic, a re taught to
appreciate moral wo rth. K nowing that the charm
o f refined manners is the aggregate of habits
acq uired in youth, the teachers fai l not, on a ll
occasions, to point out and take means to co rrect
fa ults co mmitted aga inst ladylike deportment.
urrounded as the students are by all that tend
to ennoble and elevate, it wou ld hard ly seem
poss ible that one hould spend eve n a year at St.
J oscph's without acq uiring g reater love a nd respect fo r a ll that pertains to a nobler life.
t. Joseph's Academy is equipped in every way
lo care for its stud ents. The new academy,
erected in r9()8, and lying north o f the old building. is an impos ing fo ur-story brick and concrete
str ucture. The fir t floor is devoted to the large
auditorium, dining ha ll, and commercial a nd
music departments. The seco nd floor includes
the library, study hall, art department, recreation
ha ll and class rooms. The dormitory, private
rooms and baths occupy the thi rd floor, whi le the
fo urth floor has linen and clothes rooms a nd a
number of priv ate rooms. T he entire build ing is
equipp ed with all the modern improvements
which promote sec urity, health and co mfort.
The scho last ic year is divided into two sessions: The fi rst commencing the Monday after
September 15; the seco nd, the fi rst Monday of
Feb ru ary. T he co urse of study is thorough and
embraces a ll branches of both a useful and an
o rnamental edu cation. The curriculum provides
fo r primary, intermediate and aca demic departme nts, each cove ring a period o f fo ur yea rs. The
you ng lad ies w ho have passed sa tisfactory exa minations, obta in ed the required average, complete d the acade mic cours(;, and have otherwise
co mp lied with the requireme nts of the academy.
receive a diploma and g raduating medal. Rev iews of studies, w ritten and o ral, are required
eve ry month; the record and ave rages are read
in the presence of the faculty. teachers and students each mo nth . E ntertainments a rc g iven
from ti me to time befo re the fac ulty in which
t he pupil s a re required to show their progress

in c?mpositio11, elocution, vocal and instrumental
music. J\t the close of each term the pupils of
the primary department in music give a rec ital in
order that their progress may be tested. •\ 11
examination is he ld at the close of the year, a nd
on the result of this, co mbined with the record of
da il y wo rk, is based the pupil's status for the
fo ll owing year. Voca l and instrumental m usic.
drawing and JJ,a inting arc elective stud ies. The
co mmercial co urse embrace, arithmet ic, bookkeeping, business forms and correspondence,
tenography and typewriting.
The League of the Sacred Heart of Jcsu is
es tablished among the student with a view to
fos tering piety a nd dcv lio n, and aiding them
to acq uire more thoro ughly the true spirit of
Christianity, only Catholics being members of
this league. Other societ ies of the in, titution arc
St. Toseph's A lumnae Association, the Chi ldren
of l\,Iary, St. Joseph's Harmonic Circle and St.
Catherine's L iterary Society.
MARTIN C. FROST, of a pio neer fami ly in t he
Dania District of Broward County, is a young
business man, a nd his sp lendid energy and initiative have put him into a class where he is
regarded as one of the largest tomato growers
in the U nited States. He is a lso a banker, large
property owner, and has taken a prominent part
in the official a!Tairs of his ho me community a nd
co unty.
Mr. Frost was born at J\Iaplc Valley, Oconto
County Wiscon in, in 1886, and three weeks after
his birth his mother died. His father, A. C.
Frost, was for many years a prominent figure
in the lumber industry of \Visconsin, represented
his co unty in the State Legislature there, and
was fo under of the Town of Mountain. In
1900 he ca me lo F lorida, fo llowing his oldest
son, G. A . Frost, and fo r a time lived at Titusville in Brevard County. In 1901 he removed
to Dania in what was then Dacie, now Broward
County, 'and was one of the pionee rs in t hat
district w here he is still living. For a n umber
o f yea;·s he cond uctcd a mercantile hus ine s at
Dania, a nd in the meantime acqu ired va luable
property in surrounding agricultural 'lands. I n
this section he became agent for the lands of
the F lorida East Coast Railway. The land business of this railroad is conducted under the name
of the Model Land Company. For several years,
up to 1921, he a lso served as county commissioner of Broward County.
Martin C. Frost was about fifteen years old
when his fathe r came to Dania, and he grew
up in this locality. There were less than half a
dozen houses in the community when the fami ly
located at Da nia, a nd scarcely a beginning had
been made o f cultivating the surrounding lands,
lands th at have since grow n into rich productiveness a nd have made Dania one of the fa mous
w inter vegetable producing regions of F lorida.
Substantial fo rtunes have bee n made in the tomato and other crops. After leaving chool Martin C. F rost was associated with his father in
the mercantile busi ness fo r seve ral years, but
since 1908 has co ncentrated h is energies on far ming, specializing more a nd m_ore in the g rowi_ng
of tomatoes, one of the choicest crops of wmlcr vegetables u eel in F lorida. Through the skill
and efficiency and business-like management he
has shown he has set some new standards in
the cultivation, management and handling of th is
crop. Most of his tomato growing interests are
in association with Capt. M. C. Hardee of M iami,
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a widely known citizen whose career is sketched
elsewhere. Under the firm name of Hardee &
Frost th ey are not only producers of tomatoes,
but conduct a shipping and marketin g business
that probably exceeds that of any other individ ual fi rm in Florida . One of th e largest tomato plantations in the state is operated by
Ilarclce & Frost, known as the East Marsh.
During 1922 this firm developed a 200-acrc tract
for_ tomato production. The clea rin g of th e land ,
which had never before been in cultivation was
b~gun in 192r. They took sp cial ca re to' pronde an adequate sy tem of drainage, running
ditches, both large a nd small , throughout the
tract, and in order lo facilitate the prompt discharge of surplus water, they installed a system of propeller pumps, which were used with
splendid. results dming one of the heavy rainy
seasons 111 the sp nn g of 1922. The H ardee &
Frost_ cr'-?p was entirely saved fr om any injury
at thi s time, and when it was harv ested there
were upwards of 500 crates to th e acre. The
crops a rc being handled in a large packing house
at H alla nd a le.
1-Jr. Frost is also vice president of the Bank
of Dama, and he succeeded his father several
years ago as representative for this territory of
the Model Land Company. Ile owns and handle _a large amount of land and town property
of his own. :Hr. Frost i the present mayor of
Dama, and has served in that capacity for several terms. In 1921 he was appointed by the
governor to the office of coun ty co mmi ss ioner of
Broward Coun ty for the un expired term of his
fa~her,_ who had re ig ned. In the democratic
pnmanes of June, 1922, he was reg ul a rl y nominated a nd was elected in Novcmb r.
Mr. Fros,t married a Wisconsin g irl , t-liss :Hay
Lawler. 1 hey have. six children, J loward, Ila,
Mart111, Jack, Cather me and J ea nette.
IloN. l oN L. FARRIS. A prominent practitioner
of the J_acksonnllc bar for many years, H on. lon
L. J:arns has been a leading figure in public life
dunng a large po rti on of that time and has
served for a long period as a legis lat~r in both
bran_ches of the State Legis lat ure. llis public
scrv1~e ha_s been of 0 reat practical va lue to his
district, l11s const1tute11ts and hi s state a nd his
conscient ious _fidelity to hi s duties, together with
his proven ability as a lcgisl and exec utiv e, mak e
h1111 a figure of much importa nce in hi s communitv.
Se1{ator Farri, was born at Savannah, Georgia.
September J..j, 1878, and is a son of Oscar H. a nd
Mary (Detgcns) Farris natives of Charleston
South Carolina. Oscar' lI. Farris was born i1;
18.J.7, and during the period of the war between
the_ states learned the trade of boiler-making,
which he fo llowed for some years in his youth.
Later he engaged in the genera l mcrchand:se
bus in ess. al Savannah, Georgia, and in 1&4 came
to F lorida and located at Jackso nv ille. One
year later he went lo Marion ounly, this state,
where he opened a general 111 rchandise sto re
and also fo llowed bo iler-m ak ing, continuing in
these lin es until his retirement three yea rs before
his death, which occu rr ed in 1912. Ile was a
de mocrat in politics and a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. Mrs. Farris,
who was born in 1859, died in H)J..j. In their .
family there were three sons and seven daughter , of whom one son died in infancy, the others
still urviving.
The second in order of birth of his parents'
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children, Ion L. Farris received his early education in the public schools of Marion County,
Florida, and, hav ing decided upon a profes ional
career, read law in the offices of H erbe r t Ande rson a nd vV. K. Zewadski. In 19or he look the
examination and was ad mitted to th e bar by
J udgc Min or S. J one , immediately thereafter
enterin g up on the practice of his ca lling al Jack:,o nvi ll e, where he now has a large and important
clientelc. ll e has been on one side or another
in many of the most important ca e that have
come recently before the local, state and federal
courts, and is accounted a valuab le associate and
formidab le opponent, being thorough ly at home
in a ll branches of his calling. Senator Farris is a
member of the Duval County Bar Association.
the Florida ' talc Bar Association and the Ameri can Har Association, and is a close and careful
st ud ent. Fraternally he is affi liated with the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the Knights
of P y thia s, the vVood men of the \Vorlcl , the fm pro ve d . Order of Red Men, and J ackso nvill e
Lodge, Benevo lent and Protective Order of Elks.
With his family he belongs to the First Methodist
Episcopal hurcfi.
A stanch democrat since the a ttainment of his
majority, Senator Farris has long been prominent and active in political affairs and public
Ii fc. Ile was elected representative to the tale
Legislature from Duval County in 1907, was reelected in 1910, in which session he was speaker
of the House, and was again sent to that body
in 19 13, when he was aga in speaker. He was
sent to the Stale enate from the E ightee nth
District in 19 15. and spent fo ur yea rs in that
body. Senator Farr is was the auth or of th e law
that made imposs ibl e Negro co unci lmen in Jack sonvi ll e. For ten years he led the fight, agai nst
determined oppos ition, fo r a new city cha rt er, and
for the popular election of city officials, whi ch
was fina lly crowned with success in the passage
of the pri:sent charter, which he introduced and
had passed through the Senate. As a member of
the Senate he passed the bill providing for the
building of the , l. Johns River Bridge. Ile was
a uth or of the "Farris :Mu n icipal Freedom ,\ ct,"
enablin g municipalities to change their forms of
government al home. He took an active part in
shap ing a nd passing all important legislation for
ten years for the upbuild ing of the public school
svste m and in stitutions of higher lea rning. TIe
championod good roads legislation and worked
for the abolition of the convict lease syste m,
also active ly supported purifying electio n laws
and was jhe auth or of th e free school book bill
for poo1· children. Among the measures for
which he voted were: \\"oman's suffrage, mothers' pensions, increa. eel compensation for school
teachers, the budget system. lower taxes and
more equal distribution of the tax burden and
numerous other beneficial laws. His record is a
clean and constructive one that invites examination and comparison.
On J an uary 30, 1901, Senator Farris married
Allie Liddell, who was born uear Memphis. Tennessee, and they have three children: Io n L.,
Jr., J ames Liddell and Lawrence Bryan.
RALPH
EL ON GRFENE, 1L D.
In the course
of hi s wide experience a a physician and surgeon
Doctor Greene for a number of years was associated with the Florida State Hospital for the
lnsane. TT e ser\'cd with the rank of major in the
:.Iedical Corp. during the \ Vorld war, and since
e tabli. hing himself in private practice at Jack-
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sonville, has limited his work to mental and
nervotts diseases.
Doctor G reen e, whose offices arc in t he S t.
Jam es Bu ilding, was born at Indianapolis, Ind iana, November 5, 1883, son o f Arthur H. and
Mary E lizabeth ( Sellers) Greene. This is a
branch of t he Gre ene fami ly o f which Gen. N athanie l Greene of the Revo lution was a conspicttous rn e111ber.
O n h is mot her's side Doctor
Green e represents t he Da ni el Boone ancestry. Il is
pa rent, were both natives of Indiana, his father
born in Morgan Co unty, in 185 ➔, and his mother
in John so n Cott nly, in 1851. T hey had t hree
children : Lo rin A ., who ho lds t he rank o f
111aj or in the Med ica l Corp s o f the Army; Lay ton,
w ho died al th e age of J-ive years; and Ra lph
Ne lson.
Arthur II . Greene, who since 1914 has been a
resident o ( J ackso nvi ll e, F lorida, has had a long
business career in co nnectio n with the manufac ture a nd sale o ( paper. For ma ny years he
was located al At lanta, Georgia, and Memphis,
T ennessee, and he now rep1·ese nts the Virgi nia
Pape r Co mpany o f R ichmond. Arthur Greene
was the inventor of the first press capable of
pr inting fo ur-co lor work. IIe is a member o f the
Maso nic fratern ity an d the Chris t ian Church, and
fo r yea rs has been a stanch proh ibitionist and
tempe rance man.
Ra lph Ne lson Greene received hi s profess iona l
education in the Hospital Medical College o f
1\1emphi s, Tennessee, graduating in 190➔. After
grad uating he located at Greenvi ll e in Madiso n
Co unty, F lorida, and engaged in a ge neral practice there until 1909. I n that year he was
a ppoi nted assis tant physician to the F lorida S tate
Hospital for the I nsane at Chattahoochee, and
in 19ro was promo ted to chief phys ician, serving
in that capacity unti l 19r6. Doctor Gree ne resigned fro m t he state institut ion to acco mpa ny
the F irst Florida Fiel d Hospital to t he Mexican
border. In March, 19r7, a fter his return, he
located at Jacksonvi lle, but in A ug ust o f th e
same yea r he re-e ntered the U nited States A rm y
Medical Co rps, w ith the rank o( major, a nd
se rved until hono rabl y d ischa rged in Jul y. 19 19
Soon after comin g out o f the a r my Doctor
Greene was appointed state health officer o f
F lorida, but res igned in J un e, 192 r, in order lo
devote all h is time lo his spec ia l p ractice in
mental and nervous d iseases.
T he med ical profess ion of F lorida loo ks ttpon
him as one o f its fo remost memb ers, and in 1917
the Florida State M edica l .'\ ssociati on elected
him its preside nt. He is also a memb er o f t he
American Medical Assoc ia tion a nd is a Fellow
of the American Association o f Psychiatri sts.
Doctor Greene is affiliated w ith Solomon Lodge
No. 20, F. a nd A. M ., Jackso nville Chapter No.
12 , R. A. i\ L, Damascus Commande ry No. 2 ,
KT., Morocco Te mpl e of the Myst ic Sh rin e. Ile
is chairman of the Official Board of Riverside
Chri stian Chur ch, and in politics is a democrat.
Feb ru ary 8, 1905, he marri ed Lil lia n A ll en, a
native of Gree nv ill e, F lorida. The ir two child ren
arc V irginia E li zabe th and Ra lph Ne lso n, J uni or.
H. i\L CooK, M . D.
The medical profess ion
is for manki nd, and it. greatest problem is to
secure honest and fa ithful performance of profess ional obligation. Whatever may be the line
of professional work, the physician cannot overlook th e fact that he a nd h is associates are a
body or organized men laboring fo r the common
good of humanity. Because so many o f the
emin ent of the world's phys icians and surgeons

recogn ize this, progress is co nstantly being made.
T he discoveries made by one a rc shared by all
for t he co mmon good of hu ma nity, a nd t hu s it
has been that remedies have been discovered fo r
many of t he diseases once declared incurab le.
One of the men who has ad ded lu lc r to h is
profess ion, and is properly accounted one of t he
leade rs in . it in Hi ll sboro ugh Co unty, is Dr.
JI. M. Cook o ( Tampa, with offices in t he Cit ru s
Exchange Building .
Doctor Coo k was bo rn in A labama, August 25,
1886. a so n o f G. W . a nd i\Jal ilda ( Pate) Cook,
both of whom were natives of No rth Caro lina.
They a rc bo th liv ing, a nd reside al \Vaca.
Geo rg ia. T hey had fo urt ee n children ho rn to
them, n in e so ns a nd five daughters, thirt een uf
whom reached ma turity and a re still living, and
o ( the m a ll Doctor Cook is the se vent h so11 and
eleve nth ch ild.
G1·ow ing up in his native state, Doctor Cook
a ttended its public schoo ls, and co mpl eted the
high school course at Bowden, Geo rgia. a flc r
which h e became a student of E mory University
at Atlanta, Geo rgia, fro m whi ch he was graduated
in 19m, w ith the degree of Doctor of Medic in e.
Following that he had eighteen months of hospita l
work at Atlanta , a nd then, in 1912, came to
Tampa and engaged in a general practice and
operated an infirmary, the lease of which expi red
December 1. 192r. Im mediate ly thereafte r he
opened the II. M. Coo k Sanitarium, and is conducting it at prese11l in co njunction with his
private practice. This is one o f the we ll-manage d inst itu ti ons o f t his part o f the state, and
is rece iv ing a large patronage. Docto r Cook is
a man wel l-fitted fo r thi s class o f wo rk, a nd hi s
patients who come to it receive benefic ial effects.
Professionally he maintains membe r hip w ith
the H ill sboro ugh Co unty Medical Society, a nd
frate rnall y he belongs lo Ta mp a Lodge No. 7o8,
B. P. 0. E.
On Jun e 2_:;, 19q, Doctor Cook was united
in marr iage with Miss Ruth C. Ho ulihan , of Lexingto n. Ke ntu cky, and they have one daughter.
Ruth Murray Coo k, a dear littl e g irl o f fo ur
year s. Doctor Cook is a man \\'ho has ever lived
up lo the hi ghest o f ideals in h is pro fess ion, a nd
is now reap ing th e just rewards o f h is ten years
of fa ithful se n·icc. S tanding hi gh a mong his
associates. he ea rnestly t rives to prove wo rth y
of the g rea t trust reposed in h is skill a nd abi lity.
and the success which attends his practice and
sa nitarium proves that the co nfidence he inspires
is we ll merited. Broad in his sympa thies. he has
always g ive n libera ll y lo a id wo rthy cha riti es .
a nd his support ca n be depended upon 111 the
f urlherance o f those measures which he believes
w ill wo rk out for the ultimate good o f the majo1·ity. S uch men as he are a valued add ition to
any calling or co mmun ity. fo r !hey not _o nly
acco mpli sh much goo d th rough t hei r o wn acl10 ns.
but st imulate others to fo llow their exa mpl e and
create a h igh standard of excellence which m ust
be susta ined lo meet popular approval.
ALLEN T. STUART. To the thoughtful it is not
al all surprising that so many of the statesmen
a re t hose who have achieved distinction practicino- at the bar, because the very qualifica tions
and t raining which have enabled them to rise
above their associates arc the ones absolutely
necessary in order t hat they properly represent
the public in office. The record of Allen T.
S tuart as one of t he capab1e and resourceful
lawyers of Tampa is such as to entitle him to
the consideration of his fellow citizens, for it
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shows th at he is a man of education, natural
abi lity and integr ity a nd one wh o has th e prosperi ty and we lfa re' of hi s city and di strict at
hea rt. T hi s was r ecogni zed and ful l a ppreciati on
of hi s ta lents show n in hi s elec ti on to the General Asse mbly of Florida. 011 th e democrat ic
ticket, in 1920, a nd he is still se r vin g as a member of its Lowe r H o use.
A llen T. Stua r t was bo rn in Broom e Co un ty,
cw Yo rk , September 22, 1873, a so n of A ll en
C. and E llen (B lack mer ) S tua rt. Th e fa th er
d ied when abo ut seventy-two yea rs of age, but
the mother still surv ives. T hey had two chil d rcn, of w hom A lien T. is the yo un ger.
Grow in g up in hi s nat ive co unty, A llen T .
S tua r t aHcn ded its public schools, and th en matri cul ated in Cornell U n ive rsity, a nd was gradu ated there fr om in 1894 with th e deg ree of Bachelor of Philosoph y, and in 1895 w ith t hat of
Bachelor of Laws. Immedi ately a fter securin g
his degr ee he was admi tted to the ba r, and ente red upon a ge neral prac t ice at Bingha mton,
New Yo r k. From 1907 unt il 19 16, he was located at N iaga ra F all s, Ne w York. In th e la tter
year he came to Flo rida, locati ng pe rm anent ly at
Ta mpa, w hc,·e he has since buil t up a ve ry
lar ge practi ce. A lways acti ve as a democ ra t,
u1:011 comin g to Ta mpa he entered poli t ics, became one of the leader s of h is pa rty, and was
its loo- ical ca nd idate fo r th e Legislatur e in 1920.
Not ; nly did he rece ive th e fu ll suppo1·t of hi s
pa rty, but a lso a grat ifying ly la rge vote fr om
the oppos ition par ty, a nd hi s acti ons since takin o- his scat prove th e wi sdom o f th e choice.
F i;tcrn a ll y he ma inta in s membership with th e
M asons, O dd Fellows and K ni ghts of P yth ias,
a nd is act ive in a ll of th ese orders. During t he
Spani sh-A meri can wa r he se rved in Co mpany Nf ,
Ni nth Pennsy lva ni a Vo luntee rs, and rose to the
ra nk of a fi rst lieute nant.
In 1901 M r. ·stu a rt ma rr ied M a rga r et K rau ss,
o f Buffa lo, New Yod c Mr. a nd Mrs. S t uart
have two children : ln·i ng and H er be rt. In a dd ition to hi s other in te r ests l\1[r. S tua rt is secr eta ry and t reas urer of th e P a lm Cra ft Co mpany,
ma nu factu rer of fi ne f urni t ure; vice pres ident
of t he G. & H. Moto r Ca r Co mpany, and o wn s
stock in a number o f oth er conce r ns, fo r he has
a practi cal way of demonst rat in g hi s fa ith in
the fut ure of Ta mpa, whi ch is to invest in its
enterpr ises. H e fee ls th at th e beg inning has
scarcely been made in th e g reatness o f th e city,
cou nt y and stat e, and t hat he ca nn ot do too
much to ai d in the wo nde rful work of developing th e nat ural 1·eso m ces of thi s reg ion. As a
mem be r of th e F irst P resbyter ian Church of
Tampa, M r. S tua rt is bea rin g hi s pa rt in th e
uplif t wo rk of hi s co mmu nity, and in it, as i11
every th in g, he displays an ea rn es t since rity that
is ve ry co nvinc in g. A a lawyer he is learned,
br illiant a nd fo rcef ul , as a ci ti zen he i effi cient
and public-spi rited, a nd as a man he is upr ight,
cha ritab le an d co nscient ious, and all of these
q ua lit ies he car ries wi th him into hi s work as a
legislator. Of his achi eve ments in the ha ll s of
legislat ion mu ch has a lrea dy been sa id and w ritten, for he has been t he act ive and agg r ess ive factor in securing th e passage a nd enactm ent o f
numero us meas ure of vast impo rtance and benefit
to the state, some of which during th eir passage th roug h t he Ho use m et strenu ous and deter m ined op posi ti on. I n hi s suppo rt of any movement ten ding to wa r ds the advancement and upbu ilding of t he state or communi ty Mr. S tu art
beca me one of the organi ze rs and cha rter m em-
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be rs of th e K iwani s Club of Tampa, a nd is now
ser vin g as vice pr es ide1it of the sa me.
HoN. VAN C. SWEARINGEN.
In sta nces a rc
num er ou s amo ng F lorida's pro fess ional m en of
indi vidu a ls wh o h ave sta r te d t heir ca reer s ha ndi ca pped by lack of fin a ncial ass istance and have
wo rk ed th eir ow n way, unass isted, to success, and
a wo r thy exa mple of t hi s class of self- made men
is fo und in V an C. S wea rin gen, now a pro m inent
member of the J ackso nv ill e bar. Not o nly is M r.
S wea rin gen one o f t he mos t ca pa ble members of
his profess ion, but dur ing h is ca reer he has r ender ed exce pt ionally a ble se rv ice to h is city, co unty
an d state in posit io ns of pub li c r espo nsibility, in
whi ch hi s act io ns have se rv ed to ga in the un q ua lifi ed approval a nd co nfid ence of hi s fe ll o w
cit ize ns.
Judge S wea rin gen was bo rn in Nassa u Co unty,
Fl or ida , Feb ru a ry 2. 1 . 73, and is a so n of Wil liam a nd M a ry S wear in gen. A r ev iew o f the
ca ree rs of hi s parents and other memb ers of th e
fa m il y wi ll be fo un d in th e sketch of his bro the r.
T. T . S wea rin ge n, wh ich app ea rs elsewh ere in
thi s vo lum e. T he seventh so n and eleve nth child
in a fa mil y of twe lve children, Ju dge S wea rin g-en
has th e dis t incti on of belong in g to a 'fa mi ly r epresen ted in th is state si nce 18oo, in wh ich year h is
o-ra nd fa th er, Sa mu el
wea ringen, a nati ve of
S o ut h Carolina and a sold ier d urin g the In d ian
war s, took up hi s r es ide nce her e a. a pio_nee r .
T he pu blic schoo ls of Nassau Co un ty fu rni shed
Judge Swearin ge n w ith hi s ea r ly ed ucat io n, and
hi s intense des ire fo r a profess io na l ca r ee r
enabled him to ove r com e th e obstacles r eprese nted by a lack of fi n11nc ial backing, fo r th ro ugh
h is ow n eff or ts he ea rn ed t he m eans w ith w hi ch
to co mp lete hi s edu cat io n, and in 1899. afte r
co mpl etin g a law col1rse, he g radu atec! fro m
M erce r ,U ni versity M acon, Geo rg ia, w ith the
deo-r ce o f Bachelo; of L aws. A t that tim e he
lo~ ted at J ackso nv ill e, F lor ida, w her e he eno-a n-e d in th e pract ice of hi s pro fess ion an d made
~apid strid es th er ein. As hi s practi ce g rew, so
o-rew also h is r eputa ti on as a lea rn ed, th o ro ugh
~nd indu stri o us lawye r, as we ll as a man of h ig-h
princip les and marked inte~ri ty. and in 191 l h_e
was elected judge of th e City Cour t. Wh en hi s
te rm on th e bench ex pired he was elected mayo r
o f J acksonvill e. and acte d in th e chi ef executive
M"ac itv also fo r o ne t~rm , d uring w hich he gave
hi s city an excell ent admi n istrat ion and inau0 uraterl num ero us mu ch-needed civic refo rm s.
Jud ge Swearin ge n wa elected atto rn ey_ general
of F lo rid a and se r ved in th at offi ce durm g r9 r7,
1918 1qr 9 'a nd 1920 . Durin g hi s incumb ency of
t hat ' offi ce num ero us impo r ta nt cases ca me befo re
th e atto rn ey ge ner al's offi ce fo r tri al in the h_igher
co urt s and in all of th ese Judge S wea ri ngen
co mDo'rte d him self in a mann er th at ent itled him
to be num be r ed among t he di sti ng ui shed a nd
emin ent legists o f th e state. H e is a member o f
the D uva l Co un ty Ba r A ssocia t io n, th e F lorida
State Bar Assoc iation and th e A meri ca n Bar
A~,oc ia t ion, and was ad mitted to practi ce befo r e
the U nited States S upr eme Co urt April 22, 1918.
Si nce leav in g the atto rn ey general's offic_e, in ~920,
Ju dge Swear ingen has been engaged 111 private
nr acti ce of a co rp o rati on and ge ner al character at
Jackso nvill e. wh er e hi s clientcle is la rge and impo rtant. H e is atto rn ey for th e Am er ican M oto r s
Expor t Co mp any and fo r oth er la rge conce rn s.
~n d has num ero us busin ess co nn ections. As a
fra tern alist he holds membersh ip in Ion ic Lodge
No. 10 1. F. and A. M . : F lor ida Consisto r y, thir tvseco nd degr ee, and M orocco T empl e, A. A. 0.
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. M. S., a ll of Jacksonville; the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows an d th e K nights o(
Pythias. In politics he is a ta11ch de mocrat.
On Ja11uary 1 , 18<.J<J, Judge S wcariugcn was
un ited in marriage with Mi ss A lice Padgett, who
was born in Bradford 'o unly, Florida, a11< l to
th is union there have been born one so11 and five
daughters: Mary, the w ife of Louis Hal laway;
and H azel, I rene, Ve lma, lice and Van C., Jr.,
residing with their pa rents.
JosEPU RICHARD Du NN is one of the succes sful
and influential represen tatives of the rea l estate
busines in the City of Jacksonvi lle, where he
maintain hi s office headquarter in the Graham
Building. H e is a scio n of a fa mily that was
fo unded in V irginia in the Co lonial period of our
national history, and takes pride in reverting to
the Old Dominion
tate as the place of his
nativity, his birth having occu rred at Glade
Spri ng, Virginia, December 23, 1868. Ile is a
so n o f Wi ll iam A nsley Dunn and S usan ( Lyon)
D unn, both natives o ( 'v\Tashington Co unty, that
.. tate. where both we1·e born in the yea r 1833, the
death of the mother having occurred in 1876 and
that of the fath er in 1901. O f their fa mily o(
four so ns and five daughters two died in infancy,
and one so n and three daughters a re now living.
\Villiam A. Dunn became a passenger train conductor on the No rth Carolina Railroad prior to
the Civi l war, and during the war pe riod he was
engaged in collecting food uppli es fo r the railway employes in behalf of railway se rvice in connection with the operations of lhe Confederate
mi li tary fo rces. Afte r the war Mr. Dunn was
engaged in farm enterprise in his native co unty
unti l T877, when he removed to California a nd
engaged in fa rming and fruit-growing nea r
San ta Rosa, onora
ounty. where he passed
the remainder o f his life. Ile was a democrat.
was affi liated w ith th e 1\[a onic fraternity, an d
bo th he and his w i (e we re members of the
?l,f ethodist Episcopal hurch, South.
J oseph R. Dunn attended the pub! ic schools at
Palatka, Florida, and also the Eas t Florida Seminary, at Gainesville, an institution now known a
the Florida Sta te College. Ile had located in
Palatka in 188o, and there he was empl oyed in
the general merchandi se store o f his older
brother, J ohn T., unti l r88g, when he engaged
in dependently in the same line o f enterpr ise at
Pa latka. P utna m Co unty. He developed a prosperous business, and continued the same until
1899, whe n he so ld out and came to Jacksonville.
where he has since been actively engaged in real
estate oper~tions, h is business being one of exten sive and important order. In 1909 he here organized the Dinsmore Co mpany, of which he is
sec retary and ge neral manager. T his co mpany
acquired 7,000 ac res of land co ntiguous to Jackso nvi ll e, a nd this properly has bee n subdivided
into ten-acre farm s. 1\(r. Dunn has erected many
houses in and around Jacksonville, and has made
va luable co ntribution s to lhe civic and material
progress of the city and county. He is v ice
president of the Jacksonville Real Es tate Board.
is a member of the Seminole Club, and in politics
is loyall y aligned in the ranks of the democratic
party.
Jun e 6. 1894, recorded the marriage of Ir.
D unn and Miss Laura Benet Teasdale, who was
born and reared at Palatka. Florida, a daughter
of Henry R. and Estanislada ( Benet) Teascla)e.
}.fr. Teasdale was born at l. Marys, Geo rgia.
and was seventy-s ix years of age at the tim e of
his dea th. His w ife was born at S t. A ugu stine.

F lorida, and was sixly-li, e year of age al the
ti me of her death. Of their nine children two
so ns and thr ee daughters atta in ed to vears of
maturity. ::\ Lr. Teasdale sen·ccl as major in the
Dickinson Regiment, a Florida command in the
Con fed erate Ar my durin g the Ci,·il wa r, and in
af ter years he was active !) affi liated w ith the
niled ' onfcd erale Ve terans. 1 1r. a nd 1\l rs.
Dunn have fo ur ch ildren : ll enry T ., Ri chard P ..
::\farion L. and Robert Joseph. H enry T. Dunn
grad uated from Pri nc eton Uni,·ersily as a membe r of the cla ss of 1917, and in the \V or iel war
pe1·iod he \\'as in service as a member of the
.\larin e viation Corps. ] le is now manager of
the representative lock and bond ·oncern of the
] larris & Forbes Company at \\'ashing-ton, D. C.
R ichard P. Dunn was a student in P rin ceton
Un iversity al the ti me when the nat ion became
invo lved in the \\' oriel war, and he en li sted in the
United Stales Navy.
In this connection he
en tered lh e Cloyne
a va l chool al Newpo rt,
Rhode I land, and in th e sa me he was g-raduated
as ensign in 1918, and returned to Princeton
U niversity, gra lua ling wi th the class of 1<J 19.
He is now a sociated w ith the same stock and
bo nd co nce rn as is hi s older brot her, in the
capacity of outhern representative f r the firm.
Mario n L .. the third son . is a student in the high
school, and Robert J. is attending the graded
schools of J ai::k onvi ll e.
Jo n N D . BAKER has been an influent ial figure
in the co mmercial affai rs of Jacksonvi ll for over
thirty years. The fie ld in wh ich his exper ience
has been chie fl y ce ntered has been the who lesa le
g rocery busin ess, and he is interested in several
of the larger indu st rial orga ni za ti ons of Jac ksonville.
M r. Baker was born on h is fat her' s pl antation
in Robeso n County, No rth Carolina. October .,r,
186-1, son o( Capt. A ng us S. and Harriett ( (cEachern) Baker. His pa rents we re natives o(
orth Carolina. His father was born in r, 13
and d ied in 188.:i-. and his mother was born in 1829
and died in 1919. They had a fami ly of five
so ns and two daughters. live of whom are still
living, John D. being the third child . Capt.
A ngus Bake r before the ivi l war was a cotton
nlanter and slave owner. a nd devoted his active
life to the management of his planting interests
During the Civil war he was too old fo r active
duty, but se rved as a me mber of the H ome
Guard. He was a leading cider in the Presbyterian Church a nd a de mocrat.
John D. Baker was ed11 cated in North Ca rolina during- the reconstr uct ion ·ra. and he fi ni shed
his s hoo ling in David son 'o llege of that slate.
Tn 1886, al the age of t\\'enty-two. he came to
Jacksonv ill e and began hi experience in the
w holesale g rocery husines. as receiving clerk for
Robe rt TI. J ones. wholesale grnct'r. \\' hen 1\ f1·.
Tones re li1·ed from busin ess he went w ith the
S mith and Fraz ier Company, whole. a le g rocers .
as shipp ing- clerk. in 1&'½. Then in 189() he engaged in busines. for himself. associated wi th
James D. H olmes, und er the firm name of Baker
& Holmes. In 1896 the bu inrss was inco rporat ed
as the Bakei: & Holmes
ompan y, dealers in
wholesale g roceries, g rains a nd bu ilcling material.
Mr. Baker is v ice president of this, one of the
Iciest whole a le hou ses in Jacksonvi ll e und er
co ntinuous man agement. IT e is also vice president and a directo r of the Covington Dry Goods
Company. has been a d irector in the Atlantic
Na ti onal Dank since it was organizrd, ancl i. a
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stocklwlck-r in the \\"ilsun & Toomer Fertilizer
t ·o mpany.
11 L· is a dl'monat, hut has Ill'\ l'r taken an acti,·e
part in politics. lie i, atli liatecl with Solumun
L11clgl' .\Ju. 20, F. and ,\. i\l. , and i,, high priest
and prophet of .i\Joroccu Tl'mple of the 1 ly:,t ic
Shrine at Jacksonvi ll e. ]Jc is an cider in the
Fi rst Presby teri an Chur ch.
January 26, 1898, Mr. Baker married .i\ [i ss
Ju lia Simkins, a native of F lor ida. They have
six children: Katherine, wife of Franklin G.
Russell, Jr.; Harriett Louise, wife of James
R. Stockton; John D., Jr., Thompson S., 11argaret . and Archibald J.
GREEXl'JLLE T. Ih:xurnsox. The worth of personality is being more and more recognized, and
those fortunate enough to pos e s this quality in
a strong degree are liable to be the ones who
have risen high in the confidence and esteem of
their fellow men. This trait of character en ters
into the prosecution of eve ry line of busi ness,
the fo llowing of a ll of the learn cl professio ns,
and no statesman ever ca me into power who d id
not possess it. Through a strong and convinci ng
personality a man makes friends, inspires co,~fidence and creates a demand fo r what he 1s
selling,' whether it be brains, mercha ndi se, rea l
estate, insurance, experience, knowledge of _men
and affairs or all or some of these combmed.
One of the'i11en who has risen to a high pos ition
at Tampa by reason of his person3:lity, wl: ich has
enabled him tu make a favorab le 1mpress1on and
convince ca ily and read ily the public of h is honest
sincerity, is Greenv ill e T. Henderson, one of the
leading rea ltors of Hi ll sborough County.
(;reenville T. Henderson was born at U urfreesbo ro, Tennessee, July 5, 1R72, a son of ~ il liam Penn and Lou (Pruett) H end erson, nat1 cs
of Tennessee, who a re bot h deceased. They were
the parents of nine ch ildr n, of whom Greenvi lle
T . was the seventh chi ld . Growing up in hi,
native city, Greenville T. Henders?n a~tend<:_d its
public schools and later 111011 n1ve rs1ty. l<o r a
time he was a farmer , and then vas employed
in the local tax office in a clerica position for
fourteen yea rs. In IC)02 he came to Tampa, and
as huokkecper for the Tampa Rea l Estate & L~a n
/\ ssociation, entered upon the work fo_r :"h•c_h
he• was so eminently fitted, and found 111 1l his
true vocation. In 1909 he bought the busine s.
and has since conducted it, a nd has mad_e it one
o f the potent factor s in th e really busmess of
th is reg ion. However, Mr. Ilenders_on ha no t
confined his activit ies to this one !me. for he
has branched out and interested himself in agrirulturc and horticulture, and is entering ~he
orange industry, having just complctec] plantmg
a se, enty-acrc grove. and ow ns a bea r!ng gr?ve
ten miles out of Tampa and another eight m iles
away from the city. His re idencc at 901 outh
:N'ewport treet is a fine $40,000 h?mc, and. he
owns othe r realty at Tampa, stock 111 a ban kmg
inst itution and an interest in a ha rdw_a re hou se .
In fact he is one of the very subs tanti al men of
Tampa, and has mad~ all his mo1;ey l~imself.
Fraternally he maintam . membersh ip w ith th e
Knights of Pythias and the Benevolent and Prolectiv O rd er of E lks.
.
.
.
In 1893 Mr. Ilenderson was \1111lcd 111 mar riage
with Leo Bivins . of l\furfrccsboro, Tennessee,
and they have one son and two da ug-hters.
namely: Greenville T. , Jr.; Mrs. ~randon Hayne
of Tampa, and Mrs . Henry Giddens, Jr., of
Tampa. For seven years l\Ir. Henderson served
as a member of the City Council, and the last
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ye;u· was its president. It is a remarkable fact
that a man could come into a new territory,
t·nlcr an entirely new li ne of business, all(l
achi e, c s11d1 a rc111a rkabl e succe,s, and it is
likc h he cou ld not have accu111p lishcd nearly as
mucii if it hacl not hl'l'II for the fact that he did
possess a so111 c_what remarkable personality, and
fo rtunately entered a bu. ines where he co uld
make this quality count for something and w in
him the resu lts to which he was entitled .
HARLES Z. ALLEN. Before coming lo F lorida
in 1910 Charles Z. Allen was a man of the wor ld
1)1· travel and experience, and his enthu ias 111 f.or
tl;e Florida country i all the greater for the
fact that he has traveled in nea rl y every clime
011 the g lobe.
1fr. A llen has been promi nent in
the real es tate deYclopment of the l\I iarni sect ion, and has his business offices and home in
Litt le River, F lorida.
He was born in Bavaria, Germany, and finished hi s ed ucalion in LuzernCi Swi tz erland.
}-I is travels a round the world we re largely acco mpli shed in the capacity of a steamship stewa rd ,
prin cipall y on the ships of the Hamburg-American line. l\Ir. A llen has traveled arou nd the
world three times. He came to America to
locate permanently about 1907, and for three
yea rs was in the hotel busi ness in
ew York.
From the re he came to Miami in 1910.
ince
then he has de ,·eloped several important subdivisions surrounding l\Iiami, and his judgment
a nd enterprise are rep resen ted in some of t he
most prospero us residential and business properties in that vicinity.
l\Ir. A lien in 1920 began operations at th present Town of Little River, fo ur m iles north o[
Miami, on th e D ixie Hi ghway. T he tract of land
he acqui red on this highway is now th e heart
of L ittle River. He gave it the name Dixie
Park, subdividing it into building lots. Within
a comparatively sho rt time he had disposed of
th e property, and much of this is now exceedingly valuable. He also owns Gol_den Gate P'.1r_k
at Little River, a high-class re 1dence subd1v1siun.
I n the pring of 1922 Mr. A llen gave a lease
on h is bus iness lot at the corne r of Dixie Hi ghway
and Eve rglades Avenue fo r banking interests.
S on afterward he erected a handsome bank bu ilding on that corner, the first bank in Little Ri ,·er,
o f wh ich he is assistant v ice president. l\Ir.
A llen pers nally pro moted this bank, which has
b en t he means of bringing greatly desi red faci lities to th e little city and which has had a
share in promoting its deve lopment. l\.lr. A llen' s
business offices are in the new bank bui lding at
Little River a nd h is home is in Go lden Gate
Park. H e is a member of the l\Iiami Chamber
of Commerce and one of the charter members
of the M iami Realty Board.
He married l\liss Emily Kugler, of Zurich,
witzerland whe re she was born and educated.
They have 'a son, Charles Frederick Allen, born
1larch, 1922.

O. P . 1111.u uux one of the leading attorneys al
Tampa, is a native of F lorida, his birth hav ing
occurred in Micanopy, March 7, 1892, a son ~f
Reverend J. P. and E ll a (Peace) H ilburn. II,s
fat her has been active in the ministry of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, for more
than forty years, and is now presiding elder of
the O rlando Di trict.
O. P. Hilburn was educated in the public and
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hi g h schools of his sta le, fo ll owing w hich he
r-4 racl11 a ted, in J<JIO , from Southern Co llege w ith
the drgr ee o f J\. Jl. ll aving sc lectccl law as his
Ii fc's work, he entered Va nderhil l U11i ve rsi ty,
g rad uating th e refrom in 191 3, w ith the clcgn:c "[
LL. B ., a nd soon thereafter began the practice
o ( hi s prof ess ion in Ta mpa.
J n 1916 h e was in the l\l ex ican bor de r t r o ub le s
as second li eutenant in t he Seco nd F lo rida Infa 11try , a nd was mu tercel o ut in 1917. \!\Th en the
U nit ed States beca m e a participant in the war
w ith Ge rman y he a ccepted a co mmission as
secon d li eut enant in th e Regular Ar my . He w as
late r pro moted to first li eutenant in the E leve nth
ln fa ntry, Fifth Divis io n, se rving w ith hi s div is ion at the front in F rance u ntil A ugu st, 1918,
w hen he was transfe rred to the T hirty-e ighth Infantry, Thi rd D iv is io n.
Mr. H ilburn was in
act ive se rvice in the Anou lcl a nd Sai nt Die defe n s ive secto r s and St. Mihiel and Meu se-Arg onne offe nsives. He was se riou sly wounded
d uring the Argon ne offensive, a nd a fter seve ral
m onth s in the hospita l was inva lided home, in
Feb ruary, r9r9, and in July of that ye a r was
placed up o n t he retired li st of the U. S. Army,
fo r di sabilities received in actio n, and o rde red
ho m e. He returned to Tampa a nd was appointed
judge of the Juvenile Co urt of Hi ll sborough
Co unty, resigning th is posi ti o n in November,
ro r9, to a ccept appo intm e nt as Fede ral p r oh ibi t ion di rector for Fl orida. h o lding this o ffice u ntil
A ugu st, r92r, since w hich time he has been engaged in the pi-ivate practice of the law. In
19r7 Mr. Hilburn married Miss Rcbah Robert s.
an d they have one chi ld. a so n. J a ck. Mr. Hi lburn is a thirty-second degree Scottish Rite l\faso n, an d a Noble of the Mystic S hrin e.
BENJAMIN L. BLACKBURN, supe r visor of reg ist ration for H ill sboro ugh County, is one o f the
rep resenta ti ve men of this region who are devo ting the ir ti me and talents to the p ublic service a nd rendering a n ass istance to thei r fe llow
citizen w hich is worthy of commendation. Having been a resident of Ta mpa s ince r900 , he ha s
bee n assoc iated with m uch of its development
bo th as an official a nd in a private ca pacity . a nd
few m en stand as high in popular confide nce
as he.
The b irth of Be njamin L. B lackburn occur red
one mile from the state line betwee n F lorida and
Gconria, in J effe r so n Cou nty. F lorida, January
28, T852, a nd h e is a so n of Hon. E. E. B lackburn a nd g rand son of Vlilliam B lackburn, who
ca me to Florirla in 1813. Hon. E. E. Blackburn
w a s bo rn at Edge fi eld. South Ca rolina. in Sept<'mber, r8o8, a nd died Septe mb e r 22, r 872, age d
s i'-:tv-fo nr yea r s. He was a di sti ngui shed man.
se r vin~ as Un it ed States ma rshal und er President B 11chanan, and late r held t he sa m e o ffice
11nde r Pr es ;clent Teffe rson Davis of tl,e Confcck racv. He had se rved in th e F lo rida State
Asscmblv. and was one of the mo st important
men of °J effe r so n Co unty . His wife was
a ncv
McMillan, one o f the sev enteen ch ildren, twelve
s0ns a nd five d:1t1ghter s. born to A rchibald McMil la n . E . E . B lackburn a nd hi s wife had thirteen children , ten so ns a nrl th r ee da ughte r s, o f
whom Renia min L. B lackb urn is the y oungest
ai, rl th e only survivor.
R ea red at Monticell o , Ben iamin L. B lackburn
at tended its schools through the grades and "ghsc hool co ur ses. and in 188g went to De Sota
County, Florida, a nd th er e was elected co unty
assessor . w hich office he held for fo ur years.
\Vhil e there h e beca m e a dominant factor in

the local democratic pa rty, an<l was chairman o f
th e County Cc 11lra l Committee fo r e ight years.
111 1()00 he r amc lo Tampa, and fo r a ti m e was
ucc upi ed wit h u ran ge c nllure in the v ic init y of
the c ity. lJ c co ntinu ed hi s po liti ca l act i,·itics,
· and was elected o ne of th e l~xccutive Co mmittee
o [ J l ill sboroug li Cou nty, and se rved as chairman
of t he board fo r two years. On October r, 19 t8,
he was appo inted registration o fficer to fi ll th e
vaca ncy occas ion cl by the death o f T. B . Sm ith,
a nd was elected in the June pr im a ry of 1920, a nd
aga in in June, 1922.
On February 20, r882, M r. B lackburn married
Emma G. S umn er , o f De Sota Cou nty, F lorida ,
a nd t hey ha ve o ne son, Re uben E dward, of
Ta mp a, w h o marr ied , March 4, 1909, Ma ry E.
Edmo nd so n, o f P lant C ity, F lori da, a nd they
ha, e two children: Robe rt Edwa rd a nd M ary
Jan e. Frate rnally M r. B lackburn is a B lu e Lo dge
M a o n, and he belongs to the Woodmen of th e
'Norlcl, a nd is deep ly intere ted in both orde r s.
A man o f un flin chi ng integrity, he g iv es to the
a ffairs o f h is o ffice a who le-h earted atte ntion th at
is prod uctiv e o f exce ll ent res ults . Hi se r v ices
to the citrus indu stry have been va luable, a nd
h is ho ld in gs ha vt been deve loped in a rem a rkabl e
mann er. A ll in a ll Mr. B lac kburn ha s b e n a
st rong fig ur e in h is co mmunity ince co ming
here, and can be depe nd ed cpon to aid in p romot in g a ny measure wh ich he be li eves w ill a id
in fo rward in g t he material prosperity of Tampa
a nd Hi ll boro ug h County.
ARTHUR YEAGER MILAM. T he M ilam fa mily
have been p rom ine nt in Lake a nd Duva l co unties
for ove r fo rty yea r s. T h e ir abi li t ies have been
most pronounced in the field of law, a nd o ne o f
the most successfu l law fir m s at Jacksonvill e is
made up o f father a nd two sons, one of w hom
is A rthur Y ager Mi lam, who ha s been in p ractice in this c ity for the past ten years .
T he founder of th e fa mily in Fl o rida was hi s
g randfath er, D r. T homa s R. M ilam, who married
N an nie McA lliste r, both native s of Ke ntucky.
T h ey came to F lo rida in r872, and Dr. T homa s
R. M ilam was a n ora nge growe r u ntil 18<)4, w he n
li e re tired. H e died in 19TI , a nd hi s w idow d ied
in r922. He was a de mocrat in po litics. 0 f
their t hree chi ldren two survive .
Bob Riche rso n M il a m , son o f Dr. Thomas R.,
was born at Fu lton, Ke ntucky. Octobe r 2, 1865.
and co mpl eted his ed ucation in th e U niversity
o f F lo rida , g raduating A. B. in J885. He was
engaged in th e practice of law at L eesburg in
Lake Co unty until r8g6, a nd t h e reafter fo r about
seven y ears re ide d at Dalla . Texas. Afte r 1·ct urnin g to F lo rida he res umed h is pro fe ss iona l
work, a nd s ince 1916 has been assoc iated w ith
h is so ns, A rthur Y. a nd Robe rt R., in th e civ il
p ra ct ice at Jackso nvill e. B . R. M ilam ma rri ed
at Leesbu rg, F lo r ida, J un e r5. r887, M iss Lul a
Yeager, w ho was born in Ca mpbell sburg, Kentucky. They have five sons, Arthur Y ., be ing th e
second in age.
Arth ur Y. Milam was bo rn at Leesb urg in Lake
Co unty, Octobe r 26. r889. He g raduated fro m th e
Duva l Coun ty H igh Sch ool, a nd was g r a nted h is
Bachelo r of Scie nce degree by John B . Stetson
U niv ersity at De Lan<l in r9r2. By examination
he was adm itted to p ractice in th e Florida co urts
in June, r9r2, and he im mediatel y began hi s professio nal work in the C ity of Jack o nville. He
practiced alon e u ntil July I, 19r4, when he was
joi ned by hi s b r other, Robert R., under the name
]\[i lam & Mi lam, a nd s ince ro r6 t h e ir father ha5
been assoc iated w ith them. -

11G
.\. \ '. Milam is pro minent in democratic politics. se rving as a de legate from Florida to the
>-lational Co nvention in San Francisco in 1920,
and during that ca mpaign was a member o f the
Natio nal Finance Co mmittee o f the party. lle
is a l\ l ember o f the House in F lorida Legisla ture for 1923. He is a ffiliated with S t. Johns
Lodge o. 37, F. a nd A. M ., a t De Land. Florida.
Co nsistory No. 2 o f the Scottish Rite, and in
1<)18 was potentate o f .\lorocco Temple o f the
l\lystic hrinc. Uc is a past president o ( the
Kiwanis tub a nd is a pa t district gove rnor for
the states of Alabama a nd Florida. Uc a lso
se rved in the \ 1\Torld war a nd is a member o f the
-"\merican Legion. His church is the Episcopal.
0 11 December 1,:;, 19q, l\ l r. l\filam married
l{hca Va n Derpool, a native of Jacksonville.

Hunter E lectric Company, of which his fat her
is president. J udgc Hu nter is one of the best
known lawyers in this part o f the state, and his
services a re in demand by those who appreciate
the we ight of his influence, character and a bi lity.
His long ex perience, co upled with his natural
ability, keen judgment and knowledge of men
a nd the motives which lead them in one direction or the other, make him invaluable as an
a ttorney. As a citizen he is zealous in behalf
of his city, county and stale, and as a man he
measures up lo the highest idea ls of Amer ican
capability, cou rtesy and dignity. S uch men as he
a rc an honor to their co mmunities and their calling. and a ll who know him a re proud o f h im
and fo r what he has a lways stood, the best and
truest in Ii fc.

\\' 11.1.1AJ\l Tii.;wrrn. F l rida numbers a mong its
representative citizens so me o f the most distinguished attorneys. men whose names a ,·c known
a ll over the country, and one o f them has claimed
Tampa fo r his place of residence fo r so me yea rs,
he being Vvilliam Hunter, able and resourceful
lawyer and public-spirited citizen, who has been
called upon lo hold many offices o f lru t and
responsibility. He was bo rn a l Mound City,
Illinois, November 4, 1857, and his father, \Villiam Hunter, se rved in the wa ,· between the No rth
a nd the South, as a member o( the Thirty-second
Illinois Infantry, go ing into the se rvice as a capta in and 1·ising to be a lieutenant colonel. He
a lso saw se rvice as a second lieutenant in the
1fexican war.
\Villiam Hunter, ge nerally known as Judge
Hunter, attended the common schools of l\[emphis, Tennessee, and then studied la w, being
a dmitted to p ractice at t he ba r of Tennessee in
1878. Until 1882 he was engaged in active p1·acticc in that city, but then came to Florida, fi rst
locating at Dunedin, where he remained fo r
ten yea rs. He then came to Tampa, in 1892,
where he has since remained and where he has
built up a ve ry large and va luable co nnection,
being fo r many yea rs closely assoc iated in practice w ith the late E. R. Gunby, who occupied a
most enviable position a mong t he lawyer a nd
public men o f Florida. Mr. Hunter has occupied many high positions in connection with his
practice. Under the ad ministration o f 1fayor
Myron E . Gillett, 1897-98, he was ci ty attorney
fo r Tampa. In 1902 he was appointed ref crccin-bankruptcy fo r the Tampa District, a nd held
the position fo r twelve years. His fellow a tto rneys of Tampa honored him by making him
president of the Hillsborough a unty Bar Association, a nd later he was elected president o f the
Florida , tale Bar Assoc iation, which ollice he
held from 1917 to 1919. For more than eleven
yea rs he has been very act i vc in the "·ork of
the American Bar Associati n, and was fo r several yea rs the represcplalive to it from Florida,
a nd in r919 was elected a, and still holds the
office of, member from Florida o ( the general
co uncil of the association. For the pas t t welve
yea rs J udgc JI unter has been a ttorney a nd general counsel fo r the Florida Citrus Exchange
and its a llied and a fliliated assoc iations. He is a
member of the Kiwanis Club, and belongs lo the
1-, nights of l ythias.
In 18 2 Judge Hunter married l\liss Dora
Te nnery, and they became the pa rents of fo ur
children, namely: ha Della, who married C. II.
Rusk, of Tampa, \Villiam F., Frank T. a nd l\IclYille G. \Villiam F. Hunter is manager of the

FRANK BROWK, the po pular clerk of the Circuit
Co urt of Duval County, is a representative o f an
old and honored fa mily o f this county and was
bo_rn at Jacksonville, the present Florict'a metropolis. As a boy and yo uth he had fe llowship with
adversity and heavy respons ibilities, but in h is
native city and county he has worked his way
fo rward, bes ides here having inviolable place in
popular confidence a nd es teem.
l\.lr. Brown was bo rn at Jacksonville on the
2 'th of Nove mber, 1869, and is a so n of N icholas
and E llen (Q uail ) B rown, of whose fo ur children two a rc living. From an appreciative review that appeared in the Flor ida Metropo lis a
lead ing Jacksonville newspaper, December '3r,
1921, a rc taken the fo llowing quotations:
" Frank B rown , clerk of the Circu it ourt of
Du\'al Co unty, was born and reared in Jacksonville. received his education in the public schools
of his native co unty, a nd al the age of twe lve
was fo rced to support a widowed mother a nd
yo unger sister. Ile secured employment in the
fo undry and machine hops of T. Murphy, a nd
passed through a ll the hardships that cou ld co me
lo a boy charged at t hat age with the responsibility of ca ring fo r loved ones. Anxious to
sec ure an education, intensely interested in public a ffairs, read ing t he newspapers and studying
the problems of go vernment, he was enabled
through the friendship and a id of Colonel J. J.
Daniel, w ith the help of 1Irs. ]\[. 'N. Shepard,
principal of the Brooklyn a nd River ide school,
a nd o ( Professo r Charles Dod, to continue his
studies at night and become fi tted fo r the se rious
a ffairs of life. By hard work and constant a ttention lo duty he rose rapidly in the es teem o f his
employer, a nd finally was made secretary and
treasurer of the T. Murphy Iron \Vorks, w ith
which he was con nected nearly t wenty-nine yea rs.
" In 1901 Mr. Brown was elected to the Cit·
Co uncil, fro m the Third \\' a rc!, and was reelected fo r six successive terms. ser ving as pres ide nt of the co uncil. ] le ret ired fro m the se r vice
o ( the Murphy lron v\'orks a nd resigned from,
the Co uncil lo ass ume the duties, in 1913, o (
clerk o f the ircuit Co urt, w which position he
has since bee n tw ice reelected."
The o riginal election of l\lr. Brown lo his
pr.-senl o fTicc occurred on the 5th of ovcmbe r,
l<J 12. a nd his reelections occu rred respectively in
19 16 and 1920. lie is a loyal advocate of the
principles of the democratic party, is affi liated
with the Ma onic fra ternity, and he and hi. wife
a rc communicant of the Protestant Episcopal
Chu rch.
O n the q lh of September, 1891, was solcrnnizccl the marriage o ( l\J r. Brown and l\Iiss Dora
Lee Hobbs, who likewise was bo rn and reared
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ill J ack,ollvillc a lld who is a daughter of the
late Charles \'\'. alld Char lotte C. Hobbs. Of the
, ix chi ldren born to 11r. a nd lllrs. Brown fo ur
a rc living: Frank \Vinfi eld, who is, in 1922, a
member o f t he City Co uncil of Jacksonville, mar ried Miss He len Taylor, and they ha,·c o ne
da ug hter, He len L.
T. lllurphy Brown, the
scco lld so n, is s rving under his fa ther as deput)
cle rk o f the Circuit Court. Robert
tkisson is
a studellt in the h ig h school, an d Dorothy Lee,
youngest of the children, is a ttending the g ram mar school in her home c ity.
CnARLES 11ERIAN CooPc:R was bo rn in J\ thclls!
Geo rg ia, Janu a ry 16, 1856, be ing the so il o I
Charle, Philip Coope r a nd ll essc Mildred Jackson Cooper.
His a ncestors settled in early
times in Georgia, So uth Ca rolina a nd Virginia.
a11d the fa mi ly has bee n long es tablished in
Fl o ri da and p rominent in Florida a ffairs. His
g reat-grandfather, Co l. John Cooper, was of that
po rtion o f Liberty Co u nty, Ceorgia, which became McIntosh County, a nd was a distinguished
o lliccr o f the A merican Revo lu t ion, having se r ve d·
thro ug hout the wa r as Captain, Major and Lieu le ll a nt-Co lonel o f Georgia Troops, and a number
of his ex plo it a re melltioned in t he histories o f
Geo rgia. H is maternal g reat-grandfather, J a mes
Jackson, a lso erved with d istinction, as 11ajor
alld Liu etcllallt-Colo nel of ( ;eo rg ia troops ill the
Revo luti o nary war, and as (;o,·e rnor of Geori(a,
a member of the U nited S ta :-cs House of Reprcse lltativ es in the Fir t ·, rn~r('sS a nd as U llitcd
S ta tes ellator from Georg ia. dying at a co mparative ly ea r ly ao-e whi le i11 the U llited State,
Sellate. The maternal g ralldmother o f Charle.,
:'II. Cooper was Mi ldr ed Le wi Cobb, who was of
Vi rg inia ancestry a nd related to Geo rge \\'as h
ington. The two soils o f
o l. John Coo per,
lla mc ly. Cha rl es 11. Cooper, the first, a nd James
C. Coo per, r emoved fro m Mdlltosh Co ullt\'.
Geo rg ia, to F lo rida, whi le it was still a T('rrito ry. Jam es G. Coo per settled in 1 assau
Cou nty, a nd became a member o f t he territorial
Co unc il, se n·ed w ith d istinction as Major o f
Fl orida troops in the first Se minole Indian war.
a nd 11·as a member o f the State Senate a nd o f
the Secess ion Co nve nti o n. Ile a fterwards move d
lo J\ Ian a tee Co unty. His so n, Francis 11. Coo per,
was State Se nator fro m DeSoto Co unty. Charles
:\ I . Coo per, the eld er, fi rst acq uired a nd settkcl
on a plantation on the S uwa nnee River, but soo n
removed to Jacksonvi lle, where he resided many
years, being a leading cit izen, a nd fo r so me years
Postmaster o f that city. His son, Charle Phi li p
Cooper, the fa ther of the present C harles Ill.
Coo pe r, as above mentioned, was one o f the
lead in g la wye r o f Florida, and resided in Jacks nvi ll e fo r many years. From 1857 to 1861 he
was General Agent of the U nited States Treasury Department, having sup c n·is ion of customs
from
o rth Carolina to ew Mexico. \Vh en t he
war between the States bega n, h e was emp loye d
by the Government of the o nfederate States to
assist in th e o rgan izat io n o f its Treasury Depa r tment. In 1866 he rcpre cnted Duval Co unty
in the Legis la ture. In 1884 he was a member o f
the D emocratic onve ntion that fi rst nominated
Grove r Cleveland fo r the Presidency. Nearly a ll
his active li fe, however, wa devoted to t he prac tice of his profc s ion, a lld it was as a lawyer
that he was chiefly know n a nd identified w ith the
h istory of F lo rida. A nother son of the fi rst
Charles M. Coo per was Merian R. Cooper, who
entered the Co nfederate se n ·ice at t he age of
s ixteen years a a private in the eco nd Florida

Infantry, and af ter being wounded in Vi rgini a
a nd discharged, en lis ted in the ecoud F lorida
Cava lry. He was promoted and co mmis ioned as
Lieutenant fo r un usua l g a llantry at the Battle of
Olustee, a nd was la te r com mi ss ioned Captain in
the Co nfed erate A rmy.
fter the war he was
fo r many yea rs Co unty J udge o f
t. J ohn s
Co u nty, F lo rida. C harles P hilip Cooper left two
so ns, Cha rl es Ill erian Coope r and Jo hn Cobb
Coo per, both of whom reside in Jacks o nville,
l•lo rida. J ohn C. Cooper is a lead ing la wyer o f
the State, w hose promi nence a nd a bility in J1i s
pro fession has been lo ng a nd un ive rsa lly r ecogllizcd. He i Chairman o f the Board o f i. hc
Florida Branch o f T he Fede ral R eser ve Ban k.
loca led a t J acksonville, a nd is a D ir ector in other
large co rporations.
Charles 11. Cooper a lso is a lawye r. He was
a dmitted to tJ1e bar in 1877. In 188o he was ma rried to Rosa Leonardi . In 1881 he was a membe r
o f the Tlou se of Representatives o f t he F lo rida
Legis lat ure from St. Johns Co unty, and in 188.J
wa
tale Senator from that Co unty. In 188-1
he wa · appointed A lto rn ey Ge neral of the S tate
by Gove rnor Perry, a nd served f r fo ur years.
l 11 1889 he was ap po inted one of a Commiss ion
o f three which rev ised the Statutes o f the State of
F lo rid a, which Revised Statutes went into effect
in 18g2.
Jn 18g2 he was e lected a R ep r ese ntative in the
Co ngres o f the U nited S tates from the ccond
Co ng ress iona l Dist ri ct of F lo rida, a nd was reelected in 1&J-1, a nd se rved unti l March, 1897.
incc that t im e he ha co nt inu ed to res id e in
Jacksonvi ll e, and to practice his profes io n.
CAl':SAR FRANC! IRsCII. Efficie ncy is the keynote o f s ucce s a long eve ry line. It is th e symbo l, the co- re la ted s ign and work ing fea ture of
the marvelous acco mp lishme:1ts o f e ve ry age a nd
o( a ll peop le . Wit hout it today c ivilization
wo uld never have passed beyond the stage o f the
cave man.
one of the lea rned p r o fess io ns
11 o u ld have bee n developed fro m the fa int beg inlling of a people str iving fo r me ntal a dvanceme nt , llOr wou ld the a ir, the ear th, the wate r a nd
eve n the heavens, above a ll , be bo und togeth e r to
produce power and place fo r each generation.
I la lf -way methods ca nn ot s ucceed in a nythin g .
To raise a nything above the low leve l of med iocrity requires sk illed a nd carefu ll y t rained
know ledge and the power to use th is to the
highe t degree, a nd to take advantage of new
invent io ns and dema nd s. In no th ing is this truer
than in the marvelo us development o f the a utomob il e indu try in a ll o f it various b ranche s.
The man in this immense industry without efficiency is a dead letter; his progress is m easured
by his lack o f this impo rta nt q uality, a nd hi s
fa ilure is a fo regone co nclusion from the beg inni ng. It is equa ll y t ru e that tho e w ho d o
posse s it fo rge rapid ly to the fro nt, and th is
quality is mo t o ften to be found a mong th e
young an d enthusiastic. Among those at Tampa
w ho have made a name for t hems elves in thi s
line of business is aesar Franci s I rsch, president o f the Ta mpa Auto D ea le rs' Association a nd
o ne of the fo remost deale1·s in a utomobiles and
acce so ri rs in Hi ll sbo r oug h County.
Il[r. Trsc h was born a t Jcr ey C ity, New Jers~y,
Dece m be r J.j, 18911. a so n of Fra nci s a nd Henrie tta ( Burge. s) Irsch, the former of whom was
ho rn in the City of
e w York and th e latter in
, witzerland. \V'hen he was about twelve year
old Caesar F. I rsch was brought to Florida by his
parents. who a t that time left N cw Yo rk City,
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11 ht·rc thq had hl'l'll n·,id i11g, and look ttJ) thei r
p,·n nam·nt lwml' at Ta mpa. Il 11·as in till' l'xct'i knt sc hool, "f Tampa that y11 ung· J rsc h gai ned
a thorough grounding in the fu11da111cntab of a n
l'ducal ion. hl' he re co mpleting thl' s tudies hl'g un
in
cw Yo rk City.
I le compll'I d lill' highschool co urse, a nd then, w ith the co nfidence a nd
de termination of yo uth, we n t into business for
himself, in 1916, a nd in spite o f the depression in
bus iness d uring the wa r pe riod, has succeeded
he,ond the most hopeful ex pectations. I le is
agi.•nl in his dist rict fo r the Cadillac ca rs a nd hi .
,·o lume of business shows a big increase a nnua llv.
On June 27, 1912, Mr. I rsch was united in
mar riage w ith E llen R . \lien, a daughter of
\\ ' . C .. \lien, of Tampa , a nd they have two child ren, name ly: E llen an d ,\ I a ry L. i\ l r. I rsch is
a de mocrat. and loyal to pa rty affi liations. O ne
of the ac li\'l' me n o f his c ity, 1 1r. I rsch is a lways
to be fo und in the fro nt ranks of progress, a nd
was one of the p rime movers in effecting the
o rganization of the a uto dealers into their presl'ltl assoc iat:011, a nd is no w se rvi ng it as pres id ent.
.'\ grea t booster for "(; rea ler Tampa." 1 1r. l.rsch
is o m· who docs so mething more than enthu. c,
he works . and makes o thers do likewi e, a nd the
results arc to h . ce n in many di rections. He
be lieves in the fu ture of this part f F lori da, a nd
is wi lling to do e,·e rylhing within h is powe r lo
fu rther advance its interests, lo deve lop its natura l re o urce~. and to add to it impro\'ements.

TAFF0R!l Ar.nwEr.r. has made for himse l f secu re va ntage gro und as o ne of the ab le an d represen tative me mbers of the ba r of his native
state, a nd he is now a prom inent fig ure in the
executive affai rs of the law department of the
g reat F lagler system in F lo r ida, his office being
that of ge neral a ttorney.
\fr. Ca ldwell wa. bo rn at Jasper. Hamilton
County, F lorida, o n the 13th of October. 1887.
a nd is a son of 1ladison a nd Mary Jennie
( Goo lsby) Caldwe ll. the fo rmer of whom was
bo rn al Madison, Marlison
o unty, this slate,
\'ovember 2r. 18.i6. a nd the latter of whom was
born and rea red in Tlam ilt011 0 ttllty. o r the
fam ih' of twe lve ch ilclren fo ur dice! in infancy.
a nd a ll of t he others a1·e st ill living with the
exce ption of F rank ' handoin. who d ied al the
age of thirty-. ix yea 1·s. the subject of this sketch
havi ng bee n the eleventh in o rder of bi rth.
T he puhlic schoo ls of his native c unty affo rded 1fr. a ldwell his ea r ly education, a nd in
1009 he g racluated from the la w de par tme nt of
h istoric old \\' a. hington a nd Lee U niversitY.
Lexington. \ ' irginia, from which he received his
deg ree of Bachelor of Laws. a lso be ing a ward cl
while there t he \Yashington , oc iet_v . feclal for
O raton•. Tn the p ractice o f h is profession 1 1r.
Cald\\'CII beca me iuninr membe r of the law fi rm
of Horne c• Ca ldwell a t Ja,per. j udicial ce nter
of Hamilton Co untv. and t his a lliance co ntinued
u ntil his pa rtner, Mallory F. fTorne. was elected
to the bench of the C ircuit Co urt o f the Third
Judicial ircuit. In 1()12 11i-. a ldwell was made
t he democratic nominee for t he ffice o f sla tes
atto rney of the T hird Judicial ircuit of Florida.
a nd was accordi ngly a ppointed to this office in
T() TJ by the gove rno1· o f the slate.
ITe was renom inated in 1916, w ith incidental reap pointment
in the fo llowing year hv GoYc rnor a tl , and he
retained the office un til Fehr uar)' T, r92r. when
he re . igned and ~cce ptrd that of as . islant ge neral
solicitor for the F lorida Ea . t oa . t Rai lway a nd
other Flagler inte rests. On the I. t of the following Octoher he was ach-anced to the post of gen -
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e ra! atto rney for the Flaglct· inll'rc ls, the
important o ltice of which he is now the incumbent.
I II OriL·nt I.11dge No. 70, F. a nd A. J\ I., at
Jasper, .\ Ir. l'a ld\\'cll was raised to the degree of
,\ las ter ,\J aso n, later he \\'as dimittcd hv th is
lodge a nd hcca mc a fli lialccl with Har rell Lodge
No. -B, at Live Oa k, o f which he is a pas t master,
a nd fi nal ly he received the cl imit that was fo llowed by his a fft li a tion with Temple Loclg 1 o.
23 a l Jacksonville. lle is a past gran d o rator of
the Ma onic g rand lodge of Florida. and at t he
time of this writing, in 1922, he is g rand master
of t he Seco nd Vei l in t he F lo rida Grand C hapter
of Royal Arc h Masons, his bas ic cap itular afl-ilia tion be ing with L ive Oak C hapter No. 2_:;. l le is
affi liated a lso with Live Oa k Commandery No.
JO, Knights Temp lar, and with i\ l o rocco Tem ple
o f the Mvslic hrine a t Jacksonvi lle.
At Macon. Georgia, o n the 25 th of A ugust,
191_s, was solemnized the marriage of 1fr. 'a !dwe ll a nd l\ l i~s Tempie l\ larie Davis. a native of
Co nyers. G o rgia, a nd the one child of this
u n ion i, a da ug h ter, l\fary Louise .
J. \\·. SPl\'EY. O n the role _of pioneer~ of Dade
Co unl\• the name J. \V.
p1,·ey occ tq>1es a dese rve lly prominent place.
He ca me here hefo re the railroad reached l\Jiami. and helped
develop during pe riods o f a dversity and ha~ heen
a leader in pe rmanent development wo rk m rece nt yea rs in the communities of L ittle Ri,·cr
a nd f.cmon ' ity. .\t one time he was one of
the principal gro wers of c itru fruit a nd vegetables. He is now pre . ident of the Bank of
Little River.
l\fr. Spiv y was born in ::-J'ancemoncl Co unlv.
Virginia, in 1867. He was reared 011 a fa n,,,
a nd as a yo ung ma n left Vi rg inia and we nt to
the Pacific ·oasl. For so me years he was co1111cctecl w ith fa rming a nd cattle ra nching in Ca li fo rnia and A rizona. Beginning as a common
hand, he was promoted to ranch fo reman.
It was in 1895 that he came to Dade Co unty
in ·outh F lorida. It was in r8g6 that the Florida
East Coast Ra ilway 1·eached :-fiami. He was
therefore a pioneer in a wilderness co untry. T he
fi rst building on the bay a t Lemon City was
e rected by him. The lumber was brought on
the sc hooner P hoenix, Captain Bea rd, from
Jacksonville, a nd there be ing no clock the lumbe r was d un1pccl in the bay a nd floated to the
land. a nd then ca rried to the place where the
buil d in g was erected. l l was a two-story st ru cture, the first Aoor being used as a store by l\ f_r.
S pivey. while he lived in the upper story. T his
mercantil • business was contmuecl there fo r
nearly fo ur yea rs. _1 1r. pivey in 1898 ho 11ght
land a bout three miles no rth, a l what 1s now
Little l{ivcr. Here he started a n orange g ro\'C ,
a nd occ upied the fi rst house t hat was built on
th<' west s ide of t he railroad. A little la ter he
undertook the development of a truck farm on
a portion of the land. For yea rs he was acco unted one o f the largest a nd most s uccessful
truck farmers in that section. .In later yea rs
truck farming was discontinued, though he st ill
maintains a ci trus grove, known as Eureka G rove,
one o f the h ig hl y deve loped a nd a llractiv places
in that locality. \ i\T hal was fo rmerly his truck
fa rm , extending fro m the D ixie Highway on the
west to L ittle River on the east, with a frontage of 335 feet on Dixie H ighway, sul divided
into residence lots, is known as pivey's s ubdiYi ion and is being imp roved with wide and modern streets a nd a community pa rk on Li llie
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River for the benefit o f the home ow ners of the
subdivi sion. Th is constitutes one o f the most
desirable and a ttracti ve reside ntia l ections of
the L ittle R ive r in 11iami reg ion. C\' nlral .\venue,
runnin g west from Dixie Hi ghway to Little
River, lies between this subdivision and Eu reka
Grove. T he entire property, emb racing eighteen
acres, is in the rap idly-growi ng tow n of Little
River. He also owns va luable business property
in the business center of the town fronting both
on Dixie Hi ghway and Everglade Avenue. Another property owned by him is twenty-five ac res
in the west part of the town a nd on E ve rglade
A venue. Mr. Spivey is also a property owner
at Lemon Ci ty. His r eal es tate possessions a ll
told in the region north of Miami and adjacent
to th e great Dixie Highway a pproximate a very
substantial fortune. Of this good fo rtune he
is strictly deser ving, since he refu cd to lo c
f~i tl: in_y~ars of occasional a dver sity, and thro ug h
h is 111d1v1dual effort ha contr ibuted to some of
the pe r ma nent de\•elopments that makes thi s loca lity prosperous beyond any pos ible event of
the fut ure.
Mr. Spivey was one of the organize rs a nd beca me president of the first bank o f the town
\he Bank of Little R iver, wh ich began busines'
111 October, 1922. The bank home is a new
building at the corner of Dixie H ighway a nd
Everglade Aven ue.
Mr. Spivey married 11i,s Annie 11atthews o f
Chicago. Their three so ns a rc Barney Cecil 'and
O llie.
'
GooLD TAYLOR BUTLER. It is difficu lt fo r a n
outsider to apprec ia te the work accomplished by
one of th?se men who arc essentially an outcome
of twent1<:th century progressiveness the civil
e_ng ineers; f_o r t he publi c gene ra ll y has 'no reali zation of the importa nce o f the work of those who
labor _for the service o f man kind in this specia l
d irection. No man ca n enter upon this important
fie ld o f ~nd~avor w ithout a carefu l a nd complete
preparati on if he expect to succeed. The history
o f t. Augustine's ach ieve ments as to eno-ineeri1w
shows that thi city has been the home of seve r~]
ma ster minds o_f the profession, among whom
one who takes important rank is Goo ld Taylor
Butler.
Mr . Bu tl er was born at Tarrytown, New Yo rk,
June 22, 1857, a son of John and Sarah A. ( Wi lso n) B utler. His g randparents on his mother's
sid e we re John and Sarah A. ,1/ilson who came
fro m Edinburg, Scotla nd , a nd locat~d at New
Yo r k City at an early date. On the paternal side
his g reat-great-grandfath er was Gen. Lewis B utler, _ of Gen . George Washington's army, which
enti tles M r. Butler lo membe rship in the Order
o f the Cincinnati and the Sons o f the American
Revolution. John Butler was bo rn in New York
City. in 18r6, a nd was one of t he p rominent railroad men of hi. day, being one of the organize rs
o f the Belt Rai lway of New York City. of which
he was president up to the time o f his death,
ownin g fifty-thre e per c nt of the road's stock
D uring the Civil war he was special commissioner fro m the Un ited States to So uth A mer ica .
and included among his intimate frie nd s Preside nt L in coln, General Grant and Thurlow
eccl.
tl,e noted A merican journalist. Mr. B utl er was
a l. o po rt warden of the port of New York fo r
a number of yea rs and a prominent and influ ent ial rep ublican o f his day. He d ied in 1868. at
lh c age of fif ty-two years. Mrs. B utl er was born
in Greenw ich Vi llage. now a part of New York
Ci ty, in 1821, and died in 1870. She and her hus -
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hand were the parent o f two ons and two
daughters, o f whom t hree children arc living .
The _yo ungest o f his pa rents' ch ildren, Goo_ld
Ta) !o r But ler, received his ea rly tra ining in public a nd pr iva te schools of 1 \'W York, and was
then srnl to the Pen nsy l\'ania 1 1ilitary Academy.
now P ennsy lv a nia M ilita ry 'o ll ege. H e then
pursued a co ur se in civil eng ineering at eg ler' s
Academy, fro m w hich he was g rad uated in 1876.
Prior to thi , in 1872, he had visited F lorida for
a short lay, a nd in 1878 retu med lo th is slate.
which has since been his home. ITc ha ca rri ed
on h is profession w ith out interruption, but at
t imes has a lso engaged in orange g rowing, sawmi lling and the lumber bus iness at Jackso nvill e
ull to r39<.q_ 1fi-. Butler surveyed the old G1·ce n
ovc Springs & Melrose Rai lway in r r, a nd
was the a. s ista nt engineer in bui lding a part o f
the Jackso nvi ll e & Tampa Key vVest Rai lway.
now includ ed in the Atlantic oast Line sy tern.
H e a lso was ident ifi ed w ith th e Atla ntic & v\Testern Ra ilway a nd the At lantic Coa t & Indian
Ri ve r Rai lway, now included in the F lagler syste m. On Febr uary 6. 1898, he was engaged hy
). fr. F lagler a chief engin ee r of the F lorida
Fast Coa. t H otel System, and retained that posit ion until r9t 2, when he res ign ed a nd opened an
office at St. Augustine for the ge ne ral prac tice o f
h is profession. Since then he has been county
engineer fo r t. Johns County for fo ur years,
a nd al this t ime is ch ief engineer in the bui lding
o f the city sewe rs o f St. Augustine. He is likewi se consulting engineer of E. L. Barnett. Inc.,
of
cw Yo rk City, and v ice pre ide nt of th e
Fountain of Youth H otel Co mpany, cap italized
at $ 15,000,000. Mr. Butl er is a me mber of the
.I\ merican Assoc iatio n o f E ng ineers and th e
Flo1·ida E ngi nee ring Society. Tn po litics he main ta in an independent attitude. His fraterna l,
socia l and civic connection a re numerous.
On Ju ly 22, 1885. Mr. Butler marr ied Miss
H a ttie E. Rewey, who was horn in Ut ica,
ew
York. and to this union t here has been born one
da ughte1·, Mary Rewey. Mrs. Butl er is a di rect
descendant of Ca pt. Zacharia Town end . who
co mmanded one o f Commodo re Perry' battle ships at the Battle o f Lake Erie, and he and her
daughter are me mber of th e ociety of Colonial
Dames a nd the Daughte rs o f the American
Revolution.
Rom:RT S. GARNETT, M . D. In the twenty years
sin ce he g rad uat ed from Med ical ollege Doctor
Ga rn ett has won ma ny dis tinction s in h is profession. He is regarded as a 1110 t s ho la rly man of
medi cine, a nd a leader w ho has always so ught
the best interests of the profession both as an
individual a nd as an officer in medical organ izations and institu tions.
His father, Doctor R. B. Garnett, who in his
eighty- fou rth year, is one of the 1110 t vigorous
a nd thoroughly a llied citi ze ns of Saint A ugu stine,
which has been his home for over fo rty years.
Doctor R. B. Garnett practiced medicine for a
few years a fte r co ming to F lorida , but has g iven
the g rea ter part of his time to variou co nstructive developmen ts in and a round St. A ugu st ine.
TTe was bo rn a l Franklin . Howa rd ounty, Missouri. May 7. 1838, son o f John a nd E liza
( Brookie) Garnett, natives o f Kentucky, who
Ps lahlishcd their home in M issouri abo ut 1830.
To llll Ga rnett in r8_:;6 es tab lished the me rcantil e
bus in ess o f John Garnett & Company at St. Lo11is ,
ancl was aclive lv co nnected with it unti l r862.
when he died. ·
R. B. Garnett was twenty-four yea rs o f age
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when his fa ther died, in 1862. S ubsequently he
took up the study of medicine, g raduated from
St. Lo uis .Medical Coll ege in 1874, and in 1876
removed fro m St. Louis to Cresce nt ity, Florida.
lle soo n had a ve ry success ful practice, and in
J 882 re moved to the la rger city o f S t. Augustine.
lie bo ught two t racts of la nd, co mprising abo ut
forty acre ·, in the north part o f that city, a nd
the management of this property a nd his other
a ffairs soo n im·olved his time a lmost to the excl usion of his profess iona l wo rk. He platted
much of the Ja nel and sold it as the Ga rnett subdivision. J Jc a lso deve loped a business property
al Bridge a nd \V as hington str eets. He has been
i1 1terested in seve ral banking and real estate co rporations in Florida a nd elsewhere. His home
place includes t he Ga rnett Grove, o ne of the most
interesting places in this section of Florida a nd
o ne that ha s been visited by thousands of touri sts.
O ne fe ature o f the grove is a magnificent li1·e
oa k, sa id lo be over 500 yea rs old. Dr. H.. B.
Ga rnett fo r ma ny yea rs had t he only o range
grove in this sec tion in the v icinity of St.
Augustine. H e has a bout 400 o range tree , many
g rape fr uit trees, a nd a lso kumquats. A bout
twenty yea rs ago he planted a numb er o [ pecan
tr ees, a nd has between 130 a nd 140 o f these trees
in bearin ,. co ndition. T he crop he sold in 1922
amo unt ed to ove r 4,000 pounds of pecans. His
co mm ercial interests, his real es tate development.
hi s lo ng expe rience in Florida a nd his interesting
an d ge nial personality ma ke R. B. Ga rnett eas il y
one of t he most co nspicuous citizens o f St.
Augustine. On December 3, 1874, he married
,\lary J osephin e 1 litchell, w ho was bo rn in S t.
Louis in 1854. Her parents were natives of
Kentucky.
R. B. Ga rnett and wife had two
children: Doctor Robert S. and Ca therine Estelle
The daughter i, the wi [e of J. J. Murphy.
Doctor Robert S . Garnett was born at Crescent
City, Florida, A pril J-i, 1877, but since he was
a bout five yea rs of age has li ved a t S t. A ugustine. Ile was educated in Sp ring Hill Coll ege al
1l obilc, A labama, w ith the class of 18g8, and
later entere d the medical department o [ GeorgeLown University a t \,V ashington, D. ., where he
g raduated in 1903. Doctor Ga rnett af ter g radu ating in medicine removed lo Tacoma, Washington, a nd se r ve d as house physician and accoucheur o f S t. J ose ph's H os pital in that city from
July 1, r903. until Jul y r, 1904. H e then co nd ucted a private practice in \,\Tashington until
1912, w hen he re turned to S t. A ugustine.
Besides his ex tensive general practice he has se rved
as a member of th e staff of the F lagler Hospital
a nd the Florida Eas t Coas t Railway H os pital.
He is a member of t he St. J ohns County, the
Florida State a nd A merican 1Jcdical associations,
a llCI is a fo urth deg ree K night o ( Co lumbus.
M ay 1 2, 1908. he married E li zabeth McNerthney. S he is a nati,·e of \ Visconsin. Their four
..: hilclren a rc Philip, Mary, Ruben and Robe rt.
OBE PrnR,E Goo1w was elected clerk of the
C ircuit Court of S t. Johns Co unty in 1916. During six years prev ious lo that he had been a judge
of t he Municipal Co urt at S t. A ug ust ine. For
more than a decade he has discerned the ac tions
a nd 1n1rposcs of men. a nd it is gene rally recogn ized by his assoc iates that few men co nn ected
w ith the co urts are better in fo rmed as lo human
nature. \Vith all his years of experience w ith t he
delinquent element of human society, whi le it
has sharpened his insight o f th e faults a nd g uile
n f mankind. he has prese rved and co nstantly
manifests a kindliness and sympathy in his deal-
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ings t hat ma ke him estee med aud respected. His
unfailing com mon sense saves him from the peda ntry ot oflicial pos itiou, and having been a
close and thorough student under the impetus of
hi s own determin at iou, he has become fully a nd
practically equipped to meet a ny emergency w ithin t he scope of h is oHice.
Judge Goode was bo rn at S hellmau, Geo rgia,
Ap ril q, 188 1, a nd is a so n of Thomas Sidn ey
a nd Loui ·e (P ierce) Goode. T homas Sidney
Goode was born in Virginia, in 1830, but as a lad
was taken by his pare nts to Georgia, where h e
was g ive n a public school education. H e began
his ca reer as a farmer, and g radually develo ped
into a cotton warehouse owner. Through indu stry a nd goo d management made a success o[ hi s
business a ffairs and was accounted o ne of the
we ll- to- do men of his co mmunity al t he time o f
his death in 1896, when he was six ty-six years of
age. H e was a democrat in his political views,
but never ca red fo r public office. His fraternal
afTi l iation was w ith t he Masons, and his religious
fa ith, that of the Presbyterian Church, to which
belo nged also 1Irs. Goo de, who was born in
Geo rgia, in 1830, a nd d ied in that sta te in 188g.
They we re the parents of three so ns and three
daughte rs, of whom o ne, James Guerry, d ied in
1908, a t the age of t hirty yea rs.
Obe Pierce Goode was th e you ngest of his
parents' children aud received hi s education in
the public schools of Geo rgia. When fifteen
yea rs o f age he put as ide his studies and ca me to
Florida, w here, at St. A ugustine, he learned the
tra de of ciga r maker. He fo llowed this vocati o n
for some yea rs before bein g promoted to the post
of foreman in a cigar fac tory, and later lef t thi s
position to beco me identified w ith the Alcazar
l lo tel, a conce rn w ith wh ich he remained fo r six
yea1·s. H e was thus engaged when, in 19rr, he
was elec ted judge of the Municipal Co urt of St.
A ug ustine, a nd was retained in that capacity fo r
three terms. In 1916, afte r a n excellent record
as a judge. he was elected clerk o f the Circui t
Co urt of S t. Johns County, a nd his first fouryea r te rm having proven satisfactory in every
11 ay, in 1920 he was reelected to the same oHice,
in which he is now serving. Mr. Goo de is a
ca pable, courteous and co nscientious public oHicia l, a ud one who has the co nfid ence and esteem
of all who have business in the co urt. He is a
past chancellor of St. A ugustine Lodge No. 2 3,
h:. P. : a past master of Ashier Lodge No. 98,
F. and A. M.; exalte d ruler of St. Augustine
Lo dge No. 829. B. P. 0 . E.; past dictator of
S t. Augustine Lodge No. 498, L. 0. 0. M., and
a past pres ident o [ St. A ug usti ne Lodge, F. 0. E.
Fo rmerly an athlete, Mr. Goo de takes a gr ea t in terest in a ll forms of manly pas times, particularlv
th national ga me, and at present i president of
the St. Augustine Baseball Club. During th e
\\' oriel war he was chairman o f the home se r vice
relief committee of the A merican Reel Cross and
general chairman of the St. Johns County Salvation A rmy Co mmittee, and a t present is v ice
pr es id ent o f t he St. A ug ustine H is torical Society.
I n politics he is a democrat.
On October q, 1903, Mr. Goode was united in
marriage w ith ). I iss Es telle Ca rlotta Sanchez, who
was born at St. ,\ugusli11c, and to this union there
have been ho rn three so ns and two daughters:
\,\' illiam Guerry, Kat hryn Io ne, \Vinna Louise,
l~odman Pierce and Obe Byng.
E. C. ROBERTS. O ne of the fi nest if not the
finest citrus groves in Florida is the six ty-ac re
plantation of gra pe fru it, o range. and avocados
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so uthwest of Larkins in Dade Co unty owned by
E. C. Roberts. M r. Roberts is a native of
Florida, had some experience in g rowing citrus
fruit as a boy, but for over twenty yea rs was a
reside nt of the froze n north under the midnight
sun, whe re he endured the hardships t hat ea rn ed
every dollar of the co mfortable fo rtune he brought
out o f the gold fie ld s of Alaska.
1Ir. Roberts was born a t Lake Ci ty, Columbia
Co unty, August 16, 1872, so n of B. S. and Ada
( Payne) Roberts. His parents were a lso born in
Florida a nd a rc now deceased. J\Ir. Robe rts was
reared and educated in F lorida, and at the age
o f twenty his adventur eso me spirit led him to
leave home a nd go to California. He spent t hree
yea rs in t he m ining r eg ion in the no rth ern pa rt
o f tha t state, and in 1897 joined the go ld rus h
to laska. H e went by way of Skagway, where
he was introduced to so me o f the famous characters who made the wild history of that co mmunity, an d from t here he went 011 to Dawon City at the time of the Klondike strike. He
was in the K londike a bout a year, and dur in g
the Koyuk excitement, in 1898, went clown the
Y ukon and fo r a number o f months prospected
along t he tributaries of that river and fo r three
month s o f that ti me was o n t he headwaters o f
Osina River in the wi ld a lone. He finally
reach ed Nome practically penn iless. The tide
o f for tune turn ed fo r him aro und 2\"omc, a nd he
wo rked and acqu ired several val uable properti es
and fo r a time did mining on a large scale, operating dredge for the recovery o f go ld from the
Behring Sea. It was his special good fo rtu nL
while at
omc to find his wife. l\Ir. Rober ts
st ill owns properly in Nome.
\\' hi le there he met M iss Pau line Lou ise \\' idmann , whose name w ill go down in history as
the first white woman at Nome. S he was born
in Germany, wa reared in S t. Louis, and lived
for a time at San Francisco. S he was then
a ttracted to A las ka after the discovery o f go ld
in that country, a nd reached No me in June, 1899.
.:\lrs. .Roberts is a sister o f Frederick Widmann,
a d istingui shed a rchitect of St. Louis. 1Ir. and
.:\l rs. .Robert s we re ma rri ed in 1902 a t Co uncil
City, about sevcnty-fiye m il es above No me. They
boug ht an old homestead of 160 ac res ther e, and
li,·cd near Kucamapa Ilot Springs. \\'hilc l\lr.
Robert continued hi s m ining operations he a lso
did so me practica l fa rming in A laska, since it was
poss ibl e lo grow vegetabl e and oth er crops du ring th e three mo nths of cont inu ous sunshine.
At the close o f the sea 0 11, in September, 1918,
1lr. and l\Ir . Roberts came out o f A laska,
spe nding some tim e at Seattle and in Cali [o rnia ,
and in Nove mber of that yea r they a rrived in
Dade County, F lor ida, a nd located o n the 100
acres o f land which 1Ir. Roberts had purchased
a bout 1915. T his land is located a mile south west o f Larki ns, and so me of the ea r lier pla nt ings o f grapefruit and other fruits ha,·e reached
the bearing stage, so that J\Ir. Roberts is g rowing citrus fruit on a commerc ia l sca le. He ha s
a large t ract o f g rapefruit, a bout twenty-sc,·en
acres altogether, so me sixtee n acres o f o ranges,
a11d r,fteen acres o f a ,·ocados. O n a so mewha t
sma ll er scale he has also been a to mato gro wer.
This property represe nts a large ill\·es lmcnt, re qu ires a large o rganization lo hand le the trees
and the fruit, and it is scarcely beyond the mark
lo say t hat it is one o f the largest as well as
r,nc" t citrus grove properties owned by an indiv id ual in South F lorida.
On plans drawn by Mrs. Roberts' brother, Fred -

crick \\' idmann, o ne o f the fi nest country homes
in Dacie Co unty is under con truction by Mr.
and 1\lrs. Roberts, a home costin g upwards of
$40,000 and containing eve ry mo dern convenience
and a ppointment. T he structural material i na1i1 e co ra l rock.

ll. B1.A1.:s:i,: PL\LOCK cit\· j ud<> e o f \\'est Tampa
sec retary and chai rm~n o f the \\ ' est Tampa Li ~
brary Hoard, me mber o f the School Board, a nd
a lawyer of disti nction, is unque st io nab ly o ne o f
the_ lead in g men o_f Hil lsboro ugh Co unty, a nd one
ent,tled to the highest respect fro m hi s fe llow
citi ze ns. Ile was born a t Rensselaer Indiana
February 4, 1892, a so n o f Col. 1-.:. a nci Fl o rene~
( Yo rk) Peacoc k, nat in:s of lndiana and O hi o
respectively. Colo nel Peacoc k died in Janua1•y:
192 1, the mot her hav in g pas eel away in 1910.
The) were the paren ts o f five ch ildren o f whom
Judge Peacock is the younge t.
'
Crowing up in his native state, J uclg<;! Peacock
was ed ucated 111 the g rade and high -school
courses of Jasper County, fo llo wi ng which he
took a coll eg iate co urse, in w hich he wa gradu ated Ile then matr icufated at o uth ern Collecre
and later g raduated in law at John B. Stets';,,;
Uni 1·e rsity,. De Lan cl, F lo rida, a nd was a dmitted
lo the bar rn June, 1915. T he same year he was
admitted to practice in the Federa l Cou rts, a nd
co mmenced the practice of law in Ta mpa, where
he has smce been engaged in the gene ra l prac tice o f his profess ion w ith the exception of his
period o f military se rvice. H e wa a j ustice o f
the peace of the Twenty-fifth Dist rict and citv
j udge o f Tampa, and was so se rv ini until he
enl isted for se rvice during th e \Vorld wa r, in
Jun e, 1918. Sent to Camp Jack on a a private,
by_ arrangement he was transfer red as chi e f petty
oflicer to the navy, in which he r emained u ntil he
received his ho no rab le discharge in January, 191<).
at Key \V es t, F lo rida, a nd return ed to Ta mp.i.
Judge Peacock is now serving as judge o( the
City Co urt o [ \Vest Tampa, a nd is a lso g iving
attent ion to his la rge private practice in a ll the
co urts. Since casting his first vote J udge Peacock
has been a democrat, and ha been ve ry act ive in
party matters, being now a member of the Hillsbo ro ugh Co unty D emocratic Exec utive
o mmittee. In a ll o f the campaigns he is o ne of t he
effective public spea kers in be hal( o f the different
candidates. He is a 1Iason a nd Kn ig ht of
Pythias, and i a char ter member o( th e Kiwanis
Club, a 11cl preside nt of the \ Vest Ta1npa Ca rnegie
Library Board. J udgc Peacock possesses th e
i uclicial mind, and his decisions a re clear-c ul,
direct and to the point, a 11cl free fro m a ll useless
ve rbiage a nd peda ntic show of lea rning. l le has
no desire to a ttempt lo show for th t he volumino us extent o f his readi ng and lea rning upon
the case in hand. It mig ht be said that it is
somewhat unusual for o ne w ho is so good a
tria l lawyer to possess lo such marked degree the
(l\1a liti es of menta l and mo ral ·tcadincss and
stamina which go to ma ke a good j udge , a nd
therefore his success in his present office i a ll
the more g ratifying to h is num ero us upporte1·s
and admi rers, who fee l that the fut ure holds in
store further honors fo r him on t he bench.
Cor.l'~l lll'S DREW, JR., f. D., mem ber o f the
medica l profess io n at J ackso nvill e, lo ved a nd
ho nor d fo r h is many services to a nd in t he professi n and as a citi zen, has practiced th ere for
ove r fifty yea r .
He is a nal ive of Rich mo nd, Vi rginia. born
December 3, 18-lG, so n o f olumbus and Marietta
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Hume (Robe rt son) Drew. His father was one
of the consp icuous citi zens of Florida. Oldest
son of his parent , Dr. Co lum bus Drew graduated in Medicine from Washingto 11 University at
Baltimo r e, Maryland, w ith the class of 1869. Ile
located for practice at J acksonvi llc. In 1879 he
received the ad eundem degree from the Uni1·ersity of New York. Doctor Drew has li ved
up to the hi ghest idea l of a kind ly a nd capable
physician, practic ing without discrimination on
account of fi nanc ia l re\\'a rd , he has grow n old in
the service of h is fe llow men. He is a membe1·
of the Duval County Med ica l Soc iety, of the
F lorida State a nd Ame ri can lVIcd ical associa ti ons.
May 25, 1872, D octor Drew married Maria T.
Carr of St. A ugustine, Florida. She died A ug ust
18, 1919, when they had been married more than
fo rty-seven years.
WILLIAM A . BrsnEE, whose death occurred in
the year 19u, was a man of splendid initiative
and constructive gen iu s and did much to advance
the civic and material progre s of h is native City
of Jacksonville, besides which his activ ities touch
also, and in influential way, the city of Savannah,
Georgia.
:M r. Bisbee was born at J acksonvi lle, Florida,
on the 13th of December, 1861, and was a son o(
Cyr us a nd Virginia J osefa ( R obiou) Bisbee. He
was descend ed from the well known fami ly of
Busbridge, long established at Eching ham, Essexshire, England. Thomas Besbedge, who var ied
the orig inal spelling of the fami ly patronymic,
became the fo un der of the A mer ican Branch of
the fa mil y, a later gene ration of which adopted
the present orthography of Bisbee. Thomas Beshedge came to New E ng land in the sp rin g of
163 4 , in compa ny wi th hi s wife a nd their six
children, as we ll as three servants, the voyage
ha vi ng been made on the ship "Hercu les." Records show that he had been a man of wealth and
influ ence in his native land, and he became prominent as a pioneer in New England, that cradle
of much of American history. He landed at
Scituate Harbor, Massachusetts, and became one
of the first deacons of the Lothrops' Chu rch at
that place. In 16.38 he removed to Duxbury,
wh ich place he repre entcd in the general cou rt
in 164.3. He was one of the grantees of Seipicon,
and event ua ll y he removed to Sudbury, where his
death occurred in 1674.
In later generatio ns the family name has been
spelled in fully six different for ms. The fam il y
coa t of a rm s, d ul y recorded in the Coll ege of
.Hera ld ry in Engla nd, has been preserved by the
America n representa ti ves. Twenty-five descendants of this ste rling Puritan a nces tor represented
1Iassachusetts as patriot soldiers in the War of
the Revolution.
Cy ru s Bi bee, father of the subject of th is
memoir, was born at Bridgewater, Massachu setts,
and was a young man when he came to Florida.
in 1835, and numbered himself among the vc r ·
early settlers of Jack onvi ll e. Here he became
associated with Colonel Conova in conducting a
la rge trading post, besides which he did a large
commission busi ness and was agent for the first
line of steamers and also the first railroad that
ca me to J acksonvi ll e. His business, like all
othe rs in the South, was v irtu ally destroyed when
the Civi l war was precipitated, a nd with his fa mily he fo und refuge at Lake City. He was one
o [ the honored pionee r cit izens of Jacksonville
at the time of his death. June r7, r889. His wife
was a daughter of Char les Maria Nicholas
Robiou de Mareuil, who was born on the Island
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of San Domingo, in 1782, and who, wi th an older
sister and her colored maid, escaped when the
negro upri sing on the island, in 1795, led to the
massacre of th e white settlers. His father, five
of his uncles and other members of the fami ly
having lost their lives in this massacre. \,Vi th his
sister he 1-ina lly landed at Charleston, South a rolin a. He was descended from the ancient French
fam il y of Robiou, the ancestral cas tl e, "Por theau," at Vendee, France, being still in possession of a representative of the name. As a very
yo un g man Cha rl es Robiou de Mareuil married
Mcllanie N ca l, of Cha rl eston, and her death occurred in r8o8. He served as a sold ier in the
v\lar o( 1812, and thereafter he established his
home in F lo rid a, where, in 1822, he wedded Rufina Miranda, of St. Augustine. Later on Charles
Robiou , who had dropped his ti tl e and also th e
de Maricul from his name, served as a quartermaster in the Florida Indian war, from 1835 to
18.37. Of the five child ren of his second marriage three died in infancy, and the two who
surv ived were Virginia Josefa and Sidney Gabriel. Rufina (Miranda) Robiou was a daughter
of D on Pedro and Dona Josefa (Arredonda)
Miranda, of Spain. As Florida was at that time
a panish possession Don Pedro Miranda settled
at St. A ugustine, large g rants of land in Florida
having been given him by the Spanish gove rn ment, and the original documents of transfer
being sti ll in possession of his descendants. After
Florida became a part of the Un ited States Don
Pedro and his wife returned to Spain, leav ing
their daughter Rufina, who had become the wife
of harles Robiou. She was only fifteen years
of age at the time of her marriage, and sur vived
her husband by fifty-two years, dying April 26,
1899. She retained remarkable mental and phy ical vitali ty until the closing hours of her singularly g rac ious a nd interesting life, and her rema in s rest in the old Catholic cemetery at Jacksonvill e.
Virgin ia Josefa Robiou was born
March 27, 1829, and at St. Augustine, on the
1st of June, 1847, was solemnized her marriage
to Cyrus Bisbee, of Jacksonville. She was possessed of many graces of mind and heart and
was in stant in works of charity and kindly benevo lence. S he died Apri l 25, 1888, and her husband, who was twelve years her senior, surv ived
her by abo ut one year, his death having occurr ed
Jun e I, 1889. Of their twe lve childr en seven di ed
in childh ood. "William Adolphus, of this memoir,
11·as the tenth child.
William A. Bisbee, born December 13, 1861,
passed hi s earli er yea rs under that cloud of depress ion and misfortune whi ch enveloped eve ry
interest in the South during and fo llowing the
Civi l war. He attended the public schools of
J ackso nvi lle and thereafter was a student one
vea r in the Florida Military Academy at Gaines~· il lc. At the age of seventeen years he took a
cleri cal position in a mercantile establishm ent,
a nd shortly afterward became a clerk in a drug
sto re. The confinement being inj urious lo his
health , he turn ed his attent ion lo the real estate
business, in which he made a record of success.
At the age of twenty-seven years he was elected
city treasurer of J acksonvi lle, and after serving
several years in this office he resigned, and left
the city for a year of recreation and recuperation. Upon his return to Jacksonville he resumed
operations in the real-estate business and made
some ve ry important transact ions, including the
sale of the present site of the City Hall. Of a
remarkable and interesting phase of his career the
fo llowing record has been written: "In 1905 the
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s lumb ering Jires o f <liscontcul 111 oppres ·eel Cuba
broke fo rth into insurrection. Poss ibly impelled
by a fee ling of sy mpathy fo t· men who we re, in
a sense at least, pa rt ially his co untrymen, a nd
possib ly ac tuated by that sentiment wh ich, u nderneath the cold Puritan ex terior, has a lways
burned as an a rdent love o f liberty, Mr. Bisbee
put his sy mpathy with the Cubans into the fo rm
o f active effo rt. He ass isted in planning a nd
executing a number o f fi libustering expeclil1ons to
Cuba, and later purchased t he steam l ug 'Dauntless' a nd used it for that p urpose. For about two
years thereafter the 'Dauntless' gave more ne ws
items lo the press of the Un ited States tha n any
other matter of that clay. A ll of the power of
the U nited
tates gove rnment was bro ught lo
bea r lo break up the ope rations of t his little
vesse l. Time a nd aga in Mr. B isbee a nd his notable
capta in, Jam es F loyd, and hi s pi lot, John O'Brie n,
we re ha led into co urt, the vessel libeled, a nd
every e ffort within the reach o f the U nited tales
District A ttorney was used lo make them des ist
from their operations aga inst Spa in; hut a long
with the coo l ca ution a nd resolute purpose o f the
Puritan , vVi lli am A. Bisbee possessed also the
fiery ardor of the S paniard a nd he wou ld not be
downed . T he resu lt of his effo rts was the landing o f thirteen s uccessful expeditions on the
Is la nd of C uba, a nd the a rms a nd a mmunition
thus run through the lines were of p riceless va lue
to the trugglin g patriots. \V'hen war w ith Spa in
was declared the U nited States govern ment cha rte red the 'Dauntless,' w hich then had a wo rldw id e reputation, as a dispatch boat to fo llow
Sampson's fleet in Cuban wa ter . When C uban
independence had bee n wo n the 'Dauntless' was
g ive n the ho no r o f leading the procession o f
boats that met the newly elected P resident Palma
in the harbor of Havana, an d a t the reception
which fo ll o wed, the President embraced Mr, Bisbee a nd a cknow ledged the indebtedness o f the
C uba n people fo r the g reat se rvices rendered
them."
In 1899 11r. Bisbee e lab li shed a t ava nnah,
Georgia, an independent te lephone co mpany, in
oppos ition to the powerfu l Bell Co mpany, a nd the
ent erprise was made a most prospe rous one fro m
the start. .\ Ir. Bisbee's company, t he Georg ia
Te lephone & Te leg raph Company, was t he o nly
underground syste m south of the Mason a nd
Dixon Line. When 1Ir. B isbee disposed of his
interest in this co rporation, the Geo rgia Te lephone & Te leg raph Co mpany, in 1907, it had ove r
:i.ooo te lephones in o peration. Of later act ivities
of this v igorous a nd resourcefu l citizen an interesting es timate has bee n g iven a nd is wo rthy
o f p rese rvation in th is co nnection :
" [n the mea ntim e he had never los t interest in
J acksonv ille. a nd after the fire in 1901 he purchased from his bro thers a nd s isters their interest in the property which had belonged lo hi,;
fam ily in the previous ge neration. and erected
a handsome building of stores a nd oflices. llc
saw . however, that there was yet a g reate r o pportunity, a nd. ret urnin g to Jacksonville af ter disposing of h is te lep hone plant in Sa\'annah, he
e rected the Bisbee Buildin g, which has the d istinct ion o f being the fi rst rein forced conc rete
a nd steel li re-proof building, as we ll as the fi rst
ten-story o 0ice bui ld ing, in Florida. He later
co mpleted a duplicate oflice bu ilding that is a
part of the o riginal building."
Prior lo the death of .\fr. B isbee the fo llowing
~laleme nts co ncerning him fo und pub li cation:
")fot yet fifty years o ld, he has lived a life fu ll
o f dramatic incident. is one of the best k nown

men in his section, recognized as a strong a nd
capable financi~ r, and ready to invest his money
a nd ass ist in the upbuilding a nd a dvancement ot
the section in which his lif e has been passed."
O n the 12th of .\lay, 1888, was so lemnized t he
marriage of i\,J r. B isbee to 1lis Harriet Ann
Backus. who was bo rn a t B u rling ton, Iowa, July
13, 1865, a daughter of Na thaniel a nd Cecelia
( Calkins) Backus. 1Irs. B isbee survi,·es her husban d, as do a lso two of their c hi ld ren-V irg inia
Josefa, who is now the w ife of L. IL Boggs, of
Jacksonville, a nd Frank Doan, of whom specific
mention is ma de in following sketch.
FRANE DOAN B ISBEE. ln t he management of
large a nd important properly a nd bus iness i11teresls in the C ity of Jacksonville 1 l r. B isbee is
we ll uphoiding the honors of the fa mily name
a nd proving a wo rthy s uccessor of his fa ther,
t he late \,Villiam A. B isbee, who wa o ne of the
most liberal and progressive c itizens of Jacksonv ill e al the l im e of h is death a nd to whom a
memorial t ribute is in t he p receding sketch.
F rank D. B isbee was bo rn a l Knoxville, Te nnessee, Nove mber 13, 1891, a nd hi· ea rly educat ional a dvantages included those of St. Pa ul's
Schoo l, a l Conco rd, New llampshirc, a nd t he
Un iversity of Pen nsylvan ia. In 19n he ass umed
a pos ition in the Florida a tional Bank, al Jackso nville, a nd in 1913 he became manager of the
B isbee B uilding, the O ld B isbee B uilding a nd the
Cla rk B uilding, three of the important business
blocks of th is c ity. 0 f the erect ion of the modern Bisbee B uilding by h is fathe,· mention is
made in t he memo ir of the fa ther. lle has conti nued in the management of t hese p roperties a nd
is a lso a leading ex ponent of the real esla le a nd
ins urance business in the F lorida metropolis.
In January, 1920, Ir. B isbee to k ove r the
management a nd control of the S pr in g fie ld
llcighls Company, a Florie.la rea l esta te co rporation, w hich was in eriou fi nancial difficulties, the
s tock o [ whi ch was wo rth on ly 25 ce nts o n a
dollar. T his com pany owned a r un-down a nd
undesirable s ubdivision, cove ring a n a rea of s ix
c ity blocks ex tending north a nd so uth, a nd three
blocks cas t a nd west. T he company co uld not
dispose of its lots e\'Cn af ter repeated a le attempts. Upo n laking charge, Mr. Bisbee planted
o ut trees, laid many blocks of sidewalks, hard surfaced the main st reet , extended the water,
sewer a nd gas mains a nd t hen co mmenced the
bu ilding of s ix bungalows. Upon se lling these
even befo re co mpletion, he commenced o thers a nd
during his two yea rs of management he has been
instrumenta l in the building of ove r th irty-five
attrac tive bungalows, scattered th rough his subdivis io n. T his bui ldin g program is still go in g on.
A t this t ime. his persistent e fforts succeeded in
gett ing t he city to place c ity e lectric lights at
eac h street intersect io n, a nd a lso to buy hi waler
a nd sewer mains an d pump house a l a handsome
profit lo the co mpany. The co mpany no w ow ns
a nursery in its s ubdil'ision that furnishes s hrubs
a nd pla nts of nea rly el'e ry \'a ricty lo its home
owners. It can be eas ily claimed t hat Mr. B isbee
has made a bca11lif11l litt le city o ut of his subdiv ision and that sec tion of Sp ringfield stan ds
fo rth as a rewa rd lo his untiring effo rts; a nd in
add iti,Jn 1 1r. Bis bee has now made the stoc k
worth ove r $ 100 per s hare a nd the company
a/fai rs arc now in a prosperous and flou rishing
cond ition.
Special distinction a ttaches lo the ca reer of t his
rcp ,·escnlatil'c yo ung business man of JacksonYille by reason of t he loyal part he playe d in
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co11m·dion \I ith the \Vorl<l war. Ov r a yea r
a11d a half before th<' C'nlry of th e L'niled Stales
int () the \\ar he sa il ed for Fran ce, and ha ving
l'niisll'd in the French A rm y was assig ned lo th e
Si,dv-lifth Di vision of the l•renrh
mi) as a11
ambtilancc driver. and w ith thi s di visi n he was
011 th e line of balll e at the Marne front, in the
\ 'erdun sec to1·. ] le 1·cma i11 cd in ·France one year
attcl after the declaration of war by the United
. talcs he then r eturn ed lo hi s nativ e land and
ent er ed t he training camp a l Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia. H ere, on the 27th o(
ove mb er, 1917,
he receiYed comm i sion as first lie utena nt. As a
member of the Fifth Divi sio n of the U nited
. talcs ,\ rmy he returned lo France, and fo ught
with th at division in the Vognes secto r until
transferred as a taff officer lo the First merica n
!\ rm y H eadquarters. At ar my headq ua rt ers he
se rv ed as 1iason office r and h e was with his
co mm a nd on the firing lin e in the battle of St.
1 1ihiel, besides taking part in both of the great
battles o n th e Argonne (ronl. 17cb ruary 23 , 191 8,
he was advanced to the rank of ca ptain. H e was
slightly wounded in r ()r6 a l the ballle of V erd un
while servi ng with the French Army. H e rema in cl with his com mand in France until th e
a rmi . t ice bro ught the wa r lo a clo e a nd af ter
hi s ret urn to t he United S tales he 1·eceived hi s
honorable discharge, al Fort Oglethorpe and was
later commissioned a cap ta in in the OfTicers' R ese r ve o rp s. Captain B isbee is an active 1:1 emb er
of th e !\m er ica11 L egion and takes deep interest
in its affairs . In the Masonic fraternity his
fundamental affiliat io n is with Temple Lodge No.
2:1, F. and A. l\ f. , a nd he ha. r ece iv ed the thirtvs~co nd degree of the Scottish Rite, in Florida
Soverein-n ons isto ry, a nd is a memb er also of
:--forocc~ Temp le of the l\ryst ic • b rin e, in hi s
home cit y.
).fr. Bisbee ho ld s m emh erslti p in the J ackso nYill e Automobi le Club. the em inok Clu b, th e
Fl or id a Yacht Club. th C' Fl o rid a
oun ty Club,
and the Civi tan Club. lT c is a member of the
J ac kso nYi ll e R<'al Estate ll o!lrcl. is a dem_ocral in
political all egia nce and hC' 1s a co111111u111ca nt of
the Protestant Episcopa l Church.
.
On the 2_:;lh of October. 1021, wa~ solem111z ecl
the marri age of Captai n Hishec lo l\[1ss Ell~ Taylo r Slemons, who wa. born and reared 111 9rland o. Fl o rid a. as we re a lso her pa rents. ~Vtlltam
).f. ancl El la (Taylo r ) Slcmons. she being the
youngest in a fa m.il y of se,·C'n children.
FLovn E. \VALT.ER has been a r si cl en~ of the
ill' o( l\[iami since r916, is here pres ident of
th e \Valier Conslniclion & Supply Company,
and is one of the progressive a nd loyal business
men who are co ntributin g mu ch lo th e furtherance of the civic a nd material advancement and
prosperity of this fair Florida ci ty.
:l-,(1·. \Va lier was bo rn and reared in \Vinnebago
Co unty, Illinois, wher~ he wa a ffor ded th e advantag es of the public school and where he
learned in hi s youth the carpenter 's trade. He
followed h is trade in his nat ive co unty until hi s
removal lo th e great C ity of
hi cago, where
he became superintend ent of cons tru ction for
one of th e important co ntractin g a nd buildin g
firms of th e western met ropoli s. Later he r emoved to Texas and became a success ful contractor and builder in th e C ity of Nacogdoches.
In 1905 he came to Florida, a nd after having
been eng-aged about eig ht yea rs in th e buildingmaterial business at Jackso11\"ille, where he specia li zed in the manufacturing of ce ment block s,
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he removed in 1916, lo IIIiami, wh ich vital and
prog ressive city made strong a ppeal lo him by
rea~o n of its at tractions as a place o( residence
and as a stage of business ent erpri se. H re he·
ha s dn clo p cl a large and important industry in
th e manu facluring of concrete blocks, a nd th e ente r prise is ca rried fo rward und er the co rporate
tit le of the Waller on slruction & Supply Company. The modern plant of thi s company, of whieh
he is the president, is situated on th e line of the
Flo r ida East Coas t Ra ilroad, at Northeast T wenty-second Street, and here a re manufactur ed concrete building blocks of the highest g ra de, the
superior quality of th e product having been demonstra ted by press ure lest conducted under the
direction of the leading architect at Miami T hi s
lest showed that the \Va lier cement blocks excel
a ll others manu fac tured in thi s ection of the
sta te. The bl ocks are produced through the
medium of the fa mous Besser machine, wide ly
known among builders and construction eng ineers
as producing tlt e best a nd m ost durable · co ncrete blocks. The blocks manu factured by this
machi n are of sta ndard size, as defi ned by th e
U nited Stales bureau of standard s. The \,Va lier
Constructio11 & S upply Co mpany, of which l\Ir.
Fl oyd E . \\'a lt er is pre ident, P. J. 1Ionser, ecrcta ry and treasurer, has developed a large and
prospero us bu sine ss in the supplying of concrete
blocks fo r a rchitectural and structura l purposes
and also controls a prosperous bu iness in contracting and building operations in which cement
and lee! construction is demanded. Mr. \,Va lier
is a loya l and val ued m embe r of th e Miami Chambe r of Commerce and a lso the l\liami Beach
'harnbcr o( Commerce. Ile is a Scottish H.ite
J\ lason and is ani liated also with the Mystic
Shri ne.
J A~I ES E A ttL .i\lARSl!ALL, M. D.
After many
yea rs of ea rn est and hard wo rk ing exper ience as
a ge neral ph ys ician, D octor ,\J ars11all began speciali zin g in th e field whe r e 111s ta lents fitted him
fo r unu sua l uccess, and both befo r e com in g to
1l iami and sin ce has been widely known as a
specialist in elect ro-therapy a nd sigmo ido copy.
D octo r M ars ha ll was born m Lawrence County,
.Pen nsylvan ia, in r863, a nd a a youth went we t
t0 Kan sas City, where he studied medicine in
th e I,an sas City 1Iedica l College, graduating in
1888. D oc tor Marshall began practice as a physician and surgeon in Kansas City, was establi shed fo r four years in Salt Lake City, a nd also
practiced al J op lin, Mi sso uri, and Puebl o, olorad o. Jt was in Pueblo in 1902, afte r fou rtee n
years o( expe ri ence as gener a l practitioner lhal
he began speciali ziu g in the treatment of th e
colo n a nd his sub equent st udi es a nd his work
have been larg ely confin ed lo that portion of the
anat omy a ncf the diseases and cond ition close ly
related thereto. The genera l subj ect of electrotherapy has been of g reat ad vantage to him in
th is line, a:1d he empha sizes its specialty, sigmoid osco py, in tr eating the rectal di seases. lle
has also exte nded hi s studi es and prac ti ce to
neurology a nd proctology.
Ma ny learned writers on medicine and urgC' ry
ha\'e contended that a lon g and thorough experi ence in general practice should precede specia l iza l ion, and thi s ha s been the course fo ll owed
by D octor Marshall who bring lo his work th e
knowledge and v iewpo int of the general practit ioner. D octor Marshall has atte nded numerous
clinics and ha s taken many post g rad uate courses
in Ndw York, Ch icago, and other cilie~. Tic
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attended the Kew York Post Craduatc 1lcdical
Co llege and the New York l)olycli11ic, sludyi11g
under Dr. VI/. Gill \\Tylic in the New York Post
(;raduale and under Dr. John A. \Vyclh in the
New \'ork Polyclinic. Other scientists of a lm ost
equal fame under whom he has studied or with
whom he has been associated were Dr. \\Tilliam
R. Pryor and Dr. Jame s P. Tuttle of New York,
Dr. John B. Murphy and Dr. A. J. Ochsner of
Chicago, Mayo Brothers of Rochester, Minnesota, and Dr. J. H. Kellogg of Battle Creek.
After leav in g Pueblo Doctor Marshall removed
to Chicago, and was engaged in practice there
until he came to Miami Beach early in 1918.
During the past four years li e has become thoroughly established in his chosen work in this
world famou s winter resort. To suppl ement his
large persona·! practice Doctor Marshall has been
planning for some time the establishment of a
modern sanitarium at Miami Beach, someth in g 011
the order of the noted Battle Creek Sanitarium.
Doctor Marshall married at Kansas City, Mis s
Helle Mills, who was born at the old town of
Westport, a town before Kansas City, in which it
is now incorporated, was thought of.
CAPT. FREDERICK W. BRUCE. The career of
Capt. Frederick William Bruce, of Jacksonville,
has been a decidedly active, varied and interesting
one, during which he has had experience on both
land and sea and has accomplished results as
vesse l captain and civil engineer. While he is
practically retired at the present time, having
accumulated a competence that allows him to
indulge his wants and hobbi es, lie is sti ll consultee! frequently on matters pertaining to the
civil engineer's profession and keeps in close
touch with the affairs of the day. Monuments to
his skill and industry as an engineer are to be
found in a number of Jacksonville's notable
structures .
Captain Bruce was horn in Sullivan County.
New Hampshire. May IO. 1856, a son of Timothy
\,V. and Sarah E . (Jennings) Bruce, natives of
New Hampshire, J:he former born September 20.
r83r, and the latter. May 19, 183-1. He traces
his ancestry back to the Duke of Elgin in Scotland, and to Timothy Bruce, the first American
ancestor of this branch of the family. Timothy
Bruce had been an office r in the English Navy,
hut was cashiered . and as li e did not wish to be
hanged if captured . joined the patriot army during the War of the Revolution, instead of the
navy. He was an officer under Aaron Burr in
the expedition against Quebec, and held a capt~incy in the United States Army during the
War of 1812. Hi s liom e was at Bolton, Massachusetts.
Timothy W. Bruce, the father of Cap t. Frederick W . Bruce. was educated in the public
schools of New Hampshire, and as a young man
adopted the vocation of carnenter and builder.
After following that trade fo r some years he
beg-an contracting on hi s own account, and in
this way developed an extensi,,e business in New
Hampshire . In 1884 he came to St. Augustine,
Florida, where he carried on carpentry and contracting up to the time of his death, November
r2, 1899.
He was well known and highly
esteemed, and at one time served as a member
of the Board of Aldermen. As a fraternalist he
was initiated into tl1e my steri es of Masonry while
a resident of New Hampshire, but demitted and
became a member of Ashier Lodge, F. and A. M ..
of St. Augustine, and was also a tliirty-seconcl
degre e Mason and a member of Florida Con-

sistory. Ile likewise held membership in the
!(nights o[ Pythias. Origi11ally a whig, he later
joined the rcpuhlica11 party, but after coming
lo Florida aclopled democratic 1,1·inciples. lli s
religious irlentilication was with the Methodist
Episcopal C hur ch. Early in lhe war between the
states, Mr. Bruce enl isted in Company C, Seventh
Regiment, New Hamp shire Volunteer Infantry,
and while he saw action in severa l engagements,
a large part of his service was on detached duly
because of his mechanical sk ill. IIe participated
in the engagements at Fort Wagner, Hilton Head,
Morris Island and N cw Orleans, under Gen .
Benjamin Butler, and at the close of the struggle
received his honorable discharge and returned
for the time being to New England. Mr. Bruce
bad five brothers and one brother-in-law in the
Union Army during the struggle between the
North and the South. Mr. Bruce married Miss
Sarah E. Jennings, who died Jul y 25, 189_:;, and
they became the parents of three children:
Frank W., a resident of St. Augustine, Florida;
Capt. Frederick William; and Althea C., the
w if e of Eli Mallett, of St. Augustine.
Frederick William Bruce 1-eceivecl his early
education in the public schools of New Hampshire, and when still a youth was taught the
trade of ca rp enter under the preceptorship of
his father . He also, during his vacation periods
at Fitchburg, Massachusetts, wo rked in a book
bindery, and in 1869 came to St. Augustine, Florida, where he was sent to attend schoo l. In the
winter of the same year, however, he tired of
his studies, and accordingly ran away from school
and shipped on the brig "Enterprise," Capt.
Jimmie Allen, with whom he sailed to Cuba and
various Mexican points. After about two years
he r eturned to New Hampshire and attended
school winters until he was twenty-one yea rs of
age, in the meantime indulging his love for the
sea by working as a sa il or in the sum m er seaso ns.
H e also attended a navigation school at Boston,
rose lo a captain's berth, and continued to follow
a seafaring lif e up to the time of his marriage
in 1877, when· lie embarked in business with his
father, in Sullivan and Belknap counties, New
Hampshire. While thus engaged Captain Bruce
stud ied civ il engineer in g under private tuition,
and for some years was engaged in surveying and
civil eng in eering. In 188-1, when his mother's
health failed, he brought her to St. Augustine,
Florida, and here took up the practice of his
profession, with very g1·atifying r esults. In 188,:;
he joined the United States Engineering Department. but subsequently resigned to accept the
office of chief engineer of th e Port Commissione1·s of Jack so nville. He designed and constructed
the terminal and interchanging facilities of the
port a nd also accomplished other good work in
connection with this office, but resigned after two
vears of faithfu l service. His next big work was
the designing of the Merrill-Stevens Shipbuilding
Compa ny plant at South J acksonvi ll e, but r esigned after the ship construction appliances had
been completed at a cost of about three million
dollars. Since that time Captain Bruce has been
livin g in sem i-ret irement, although he still acts
as a consulting engineer. During his residence
at St. Augustine he served two terms as alderman, and rendered excellent service. Also, while
living in that city, during the yellow fever epidemic, he was placed in charge of the shot-gun
quarantine and restored order out of chaos. He
has also served as justice of the peace. und er
appointment by Governors Catts and Hardee, and
under the first iss ue of city bonds, served by ·
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appointment as a member of the Board of Trustees for South Jacksonville. In r8<)6 Captain
Bruce was made a member of Ashier Lodge,
F. and A. J\1., but subsequently dcrnillcd and
joined Duval Lodge of South Jacksonville. ln
his political sentiment he maintains an independent stand and views, and gives his vote rather
to the man whom he deems best fitted for the
office than to the party which the candidate
represents.
On July 23, 1877, Captain Bruce was united in
marriage with Miss Clara F. Paddleford, who
was born at Littleton, New Hampshire, February
3, 1854, and to this union there has been born
one child, Sarah Louise, the wife of Cleveland
Johnson, with three children, Frederick Bruce,
Clarice Ruth and Mary Louise. Captain Bruce
has been a valued member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers since 1900.
WILLIAM KENNETH JACKSON.
A record of
achievement of more than local significance has
marked the career of this representative member
of the bar of the Florida metropolis. Mr. Jackson was born at Box, a village now known as
Denver, in the State of Tennessee, on the 18th
of November, 1886, and is a son of William Kendrick Jackson and Medora (Montgomery)
Jackson, both likewise natives of Tennessee,
where the former was born in Hun1phreys
County, August 13, 1848, and the latter, in Hickman County, December 3, 1852. Of the family
of three sons and three daughters all are living
except one daughter, who died in infancy. The
father was reared and educated in Tennessee
and became a successful commission and general
merchant at Box, that state. In r89r he came
with his family to Florida and engaged in orange
growing and the phosphate business at Inverness.
Later he was there identified with the real estate
and hardware business until 1913, since which
year he has lived virtually retired. He represented Citrus County in the Florida Legislature
in 1899-1901-1903, and was a member of the State
Senate in 1905-07. He served one term as mayor
of Lakeland, this state, was treasurer of the
Florida Real Estate Association, and was one of
the organizers of the Florida Retail Hardware
Association. He held for a number of terms the
office of master of Inverness Lodge of the Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons, and he has been
active and influential in the councils of the democratic party in this state, as a citizen of distinctive progressiveness and publi"c spirit.
William Kenneth Jackson was a lad of about
five years at the time of the family removal to
Florida, and he acquired his preliminary education in the schools of Citrus County. He thereafter entered the University of Florida, in which
he was graduated in 1904, with the deg-ree of
Bachelor of Arts. In the law department of the
historic old University of Virginia he was graduated as a member of the class of 1908, and with
the degree of Bachelor of Laws. In 1905 he held
the position of recording· clerk of the State of
Florida. In 19o8 Mr. Jackson initiated the practice
of his profession in Jackso!1ville, as a member
of the law firm of Jackson & Nixon, but in
March of the following year he received appointment to the position of assistant prosecuting
attorney of the Panama Canal Zone. Later he
was made assistant attorney for the Isthmian
Canal Commission and the Panama R!ailway
Company, and in April, I9IO, he was appointed
prosecuting attorney for the Canal Zone. In
addition he was supervisor of .elections in Pan-
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ama in 1912. In r9q he was appointed United
States district allorney for the Canal Zone, which
ofTice he retained until r9r5, when he resigned to
return lo Jacksonville, Florida, and resume the
private p1·aclicc of law. He built up a substantial and representative law business and was one
of the able and popular members of the Duval
County Bar. When the nation became involved
in the W oriel war Mr. Jackson forthwith gave
evidence of his patriotism and his readiness for
service. In 1918 he was appointed captain in
the Chemical Warfare Service of the United
States Army, and was made a member of the
Finance Board of Control of the War Department. He continued his work in the army until
the 19th of February, 1919, when he returned to
Jacksonville and to practice of law. He served
as chairman of the Jacksonville Chapter of the
American Reel Cross in 1920, 1921 and 1922, and
in 1922 as secretary of the Florida Bar Association. He is a democrat in political all egiance,
his basic Masonic affiliation is with Temple
Lodge No. 23, A. F. and A. M., and in Florida
Consistory of the Scottish Rite he has received
the thirty-second degree.
September 9, r916, recorded the marriage of
Mr. Jackson and Miss Katharine Mitchell, who
was born in the City of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
a daughter of the late United States Senator
John L. and Harriet (Danforth) Mitchell, the
latter of whom survives her honored husband,
as do also six of their nine children, the son
William having attained the rank of brigadiergeneral in the American Aviation Service in the
W oriel war. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have three
children:
Danforth, Katharine and Richard
:Montgomery.
The late Col. John L. Mitchell, father of Mrs.
Jackson, was born at Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
October 19, 1842, and his early education was
gained in the schools of his native city. Thereafter he continued his studies at Hampton, Connecticut; Chester, England; and Munich and
Dresden, Germany. In 1862, prior to his twentieth birthday anniversary, he enlisted for service
as a Union soldier in the Civil war, and he was
advanced to the rank of first lieutenant of Company I, Twenty-fol!l·th Wisconsin Volunteer
Infantry, with which he served until incapacitated by physical disability. Thereafter impaired
eyesight caused him to abandon the study of law,
but he became a figure of prominence in connection with public affairs in his native state.
In 1871 and again in 1875 he was elected a
member of the State Senate of Wisconsin; in
1873, Governor Washburn appointed him colonel
of the First Regiment of the vVisconsin National
Guard; in 1878 he went abroad, where he remained four years; and after his return to Milwaukee he served as president of the Board of
Education of that city, president of the State
Agricultural Society. and president of the Northwestern Trotting Horse Breeders Association .
In 1886 he was elected a member of the Board
of Managers of the National Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers, and to this position he was
reelected in 1892 and 1898. In 1888 the colonel
became a member of the National Democratic
Committee, and in 1890 he was elected a representative of Wisconsin in the United States Congress, the following year having recorded his
selection for the position of chairman of the
National Democratic Committee. In 1892 he was
reelected to Congress, and in the following year
he was elected United States senator from Wisconsin , a position which he retained until 1899.
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·with his family he passed the en uing three
years in Europe, and in HX>.! he graduated from
the university at Grenoble, France. In 1 90➔ he
was appointed a memhcr of the \Visconsin State
Board of Agricu lture, hut his death occurred on
the 29th of June of that year. He was a d ist inguished member of one of the honored and
in flu ential pioneer fami lies of W isconsin.
On July r, r922, Mr. Jackson moved to Boston
to specialize in general practice in Latin-American
and Spanish law. He represents the Uni ted
l• ruit Company as general attorney in cha rge of
Tropical Divisions, and his offices are with them
at r3r State Street.
R. A. 1fooNEY, for many years, wa an actiYe
business man in the
orth, but since r9r7 ha
been a resident of Miami. He has achieved something more than ordinary success in the real estate
field, his outstanding achievement being L ittle
River gardens, one of the mo t interesting suburban developments in the Miam i Di trict.
Mr. Mooney was born in King Mountain, No rth
arolina, but when a child he was taken by his
parents to Pa ri s, Henry County, Tennessee. He
was reared and educated the re, and he still has
some property intere ts in Henry County. Mr.
Uooney was in business in Boston and ew York
for about twenty years, and it was early in 1917
that he moved to Miami.
His developments at Little River, five miles
north of the City on the Dixie Highway, have
covered a remarkably brief period of time. He
made his original purchase of land there in the
fall of r920, and systematic development was
tarted in the spri ng of the following year. Since
th en under his direction the land ha been improved and put on the market in eigh t subdivi ions,
co mprising a total of ninety-one acres. T he properties are known as Little Riv r Garden lots, a nd
have proved a great success as home sites for
people of moderate means.
Mr. Mooney built on these plots seventy-two
houses outright, and has helped build numerous
others by financing the lot owners and accepting
small monthly payments. Many have acquired
home there by expenditures amounting to a little
more than monthly rentals. In this way l\Ir.
1Iooney has not only made money for himself
but for his clients as well. The majority of the
customers at Little River Gardens have been of
the steady, thrifty worki ng class, and these people
comprise an ideal community.
Values have
do ubled and tripled in the Little Rive r co mmunity,
which is ideally situated on the great Dixie H ighway, close to Bi cayne Bay and to l\Iiami, so that
the permanancy of property values is as ured.
Mr. Mooney own valuable properly in the bu iness section of the town, and has been the active
spirit in everything efiecling the comm unity.
\,Vhile there were only twenty-six houses in that
section in 1920, there are now 262 houses, practically all of them built since the spring of r9:21,
and within a radius of one-half mile. Previous to
this time there had been but two houses built in
nine years. The little village is one of which any
man might be proud, and the credit of bringin g
about this wonderful change truly belongs lo
Mr. Mooney.
RUSSELL I-I. TARR has been a Tampa merchant
for fifteen years. He ha been chiefly responsible
fo r the bui lding up of one of the city's largest
organizations, the Tarr Furniture Company, of
which he is treasurer and general manager.
Mr. Tarr was born al Paris, Kentucky, April

4, 1883, only child of John and arah (Earlywine)
Tarr. His parents were natives of Kentucky.
Russell Tarr was reared and educated in Kentucky, attended the i[i llerburg Mi litary Institute,
and subsequent ly studied law in \Vashington and
Lee University of Virgin ia. Mr. Ta rr came
direct to Tampa in 1904, and for three years perfo rmed the duties of Circuit ourt repo rter.
In 1907 he engaged in th e furnitu re business,
and soon organized the Tarr F urniture ompan y,
which he has successfully managed. In 1907 he
married Berdina Crowell at Ta mpa. Their three
children are Ru ell Crowell, John Robert and
Lucy Jane.
For a number of year l\Ir. Tarr has devoted
time and energy to variou civic and commercial
organizations. For one year he wa president of
the F lorida F urniture Dealers' Association, served
two year as president of the Retail Merchants'
Association of Tampa, i now pre ident of the
Rotary Club, is one of the governo rs of the
Board or Tra cie, is a d irector in the Retail Merchants' A ociation and the Y. M. C. A. a nd the
United Charities, and is a memher of the Board
of Steward s of the F irst Methodi st Ep i copa l
Ch urch. Ile is a K night Te mplar Mason and
briner and a member of the Go lf lu b.
RonERT EDWARD LEE McCASKILL.
The study
of the career and accompli hments of a uccessful man i fu ll of educational value, e pecially
when such an individual has achieved tangible
and practica l resu lts. A record of the accomplishments of some men in the brief span of their
life's period reads like romance. \Vith out know ledge of attending condition , it seems a lmost
imposs ibl e that one man mi ght climb so high or
find time to superintend the detai ls of such great
interests, yet there are men of today w hose capability and whose genu ineness endow their work
with permanence. Such a man is R bert Edward
Lee Mc askill, president of the R. E. L. Mca ki ll ompany, of DeFuniak prings, and one
of the leading real estate, land and timber bu ines operators of \Vest Florida.
Ur. 1IcCaskill belongs to one of the old and
honored fami lie of ,valton ounty, where he
was born at Eucheeanna, June 4. l 7r, a on of
th e late John Jett and Sarah h li zabeth (Flou rnoy) McCaski ll, and a g randson of Kenneth and
. arah (Knight) McCaskill and of J ohn and Ma ry
(Knowles) F lournoy, the gra ndparent on both
sides being natives of North arolin a who we:e
pio nee rs f ,il/alton Co unty. John Jett McCaskill
was born in Florida, where he spe nt hi s entire
life and was con nected with num rous extensive
ent~rprises. \Vhi le a large mea ure of material
si1cce s attended his efforts he wa be t known
and is most generally remembered for his true,
spiritual character. Broad-minded, S)mpathetic
and generous, he was not content to forge ahe_ad
himself. but ought to bear others a long with
him and shared the burd en of life with tho e
les, fortunate. The love his as ociate bo re him
was blended with the re peel his capabi lities commanded and his influence was fe lt by all who had
the honor of knowing him. DeFuniak Springs,
the scene of his operations, fe lt h is los , as any
co mmunity does when one of its real men is
ta ken away. His operations in ti mber alone
covered the terr itory lying between Tallahassee
and Pensacola; he was a leading merchant and
operator 0f nayaJ stores, and an agr iculturist
whose broad ac res prod uced abundant crop . A
pioneer in all worthwhile movements, he was, at
the time of his death, pre ident of the First
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Na tio11 a l Bank of DcFuniak Springs, and o ne o f
the o rg anizers a nd a stockholder a nd v ice president o f the \V es t F lo rida ava l ::,tore, a t Pensacola, in addition lo which he was prom inently
identified with various other g reat interests. To
the poor, hi s deat h was nothin g sho rt o f a
tragedy, fo r he wa · ev er t heir ir icnd. J le rece ived from life much; he deserved much, hut,
he a lso ga , e much. .,\ man o[ energy, acumen,
fo rce o f cha rac tc1·, liberal ity o f l' iews, and,
abol'c a ll , ster lin o- integrity, he had a ll t hose
q ua liti es whi ch in spire co11f'1cl e11ce.
Robert Edwa rd Lee :\ lcLas ki ll ,tttended the
pub li c sc hoo ls oi \\' a lt on Co unty a nd spent o ne
year at the \\' cs l F lo rid a Seminary at Ta ll aha,sec, co mpl et111 g his educatio n at lhc age ot
Ii fte cn years and at that t im e start in g work with
his fa ther, in the mercantile and lumber business
a l Freeport, the cider man being the o wner of
a la rge sa wmi ll and lumber ya rd 0 11 Choctaw hatchec Bay. Ile r ema in ed with his father
from 1888 until 1912, in \\' hi ch year he loca ted at
DeFuniak
prings and embarked in the rea l
es tate, land and timber business. It is probable
that 1 1r. 1lcCaskill has done more than any o ther
o ne man to encou rage the development and
colo niza ti on o [ \V est Flor id a, hav in g advert ised
extensively a ll through lhc North and Midd le
\\' es t. including such leading cities as Chicago,
Clel'ela nd, Detroit, St. Louis, Kansa City, etc.
L-li s la nd ho ld in gs a r e of t he most ex tensive
character. 1 lr. 1[cCaskill is one o f the tr ustees
o f Palmer Co ll ege o f DeFu niak S prings, and a
member of the Presbyter ia n Church .
On September 15, i&J5, ?llr. UcCaskill married
al De Funia k Springs. 1 1iss F lo re nce A . Griffin,
daughter o f Judson and A nge lin e (Judson)
Criflin. of New York state, bot h now deceased.
Fo ur child r en hal'c been horn lo 1 [r. a nd Urs.
:--J cCas kill: Harold Judso n, Margaret E li zabeth ,
A nge line L ucile a nd Eve lyn J ua nita. Mr. a nd
1lrs. 1lcCaskil l arc g reatly pop ul a r al DcFun iak
Springs, \\'here they a re act iv e in a ll wor th y
move ments.
Fraternall y :\fr. 11cCaski ll is a
Knight Temp la r Mason a nd Nob le o[ the 1 lys tic
brin e, an E lk and a me mber o f the Woodmen
o f the \Vo r ld .
RAY B. CRALLF.
A n ac ute. cool-headed man
of business may co mmand respect because o f his
g reat capacit ies in ma nag in g large conce rn a nd
h is power lo change circum stances and conditio ns
to snit hi s wi ll. hut in o rde r lo secure the co nfi dence of his fe ll o w c it ize ns he must have other
qua litie . and ye t o thers o f a still tenderer fibre
lo win persona l affection. Those who know Ra>·
8. ra ll e best fee l that in him a rc lo be fo und
nol o nly the :;ound and dependable principles
wh ich make for business re li ab ility, but the solid
Yirtues of a goo d cit ize n a nd the admirable
characterist ics which \\'in and hold o thers in the
bond . o f sy m pa th etic fr iend ship. As president
o f the Ray B . 'rallc ' ompany he occupies a n
important position in the business life of Tampa,
a nd his influence in the antomohi le trade is fe lt
ove r a w ide area.
Ray B. Cra ll e was ho rn at Louisvi ll e, Kentucky, January 12. J~r. a so n of S. S. a nd
Robina ( Steele) rallc, natives of Kentucky, the
fo rmc1· o f whom is deceased. bnl the latter snrv ives. T hey had two childrcn . Ray n. being the
only so n a ,~d the elde r. H is boyh ood days we r e
spent in his native city, and he at tended its public
schools. In 19<>7 he ca me to Tampa, and traveled
o ut of the citv 0 11 the road unti l 1916, when he
embarked in a;, automobi le busilles . ·as v ice presi-

de nt and ge neral manager o f the ll ulscy Auto
i\ ge ncy. ln Octobe r, 1921, he ope ned his present
business, o rganizing the co mpa ny which bears h is
na me, a nd of wh ich he has co ntinu ed pre ide nt.
li e is a member o f the Ta mpa A uto Assoc iation,
o f w hi ch he was fir st president, a nd he was t he
seco nd president o f the Florida S tate Dealers'
c'\ssociation, and has been very act ive in the work
o f both organizations. 1.1.e handles the Hupmobi le
ca rs, ca rri es a ge neral line of accesso ries, and
docs a ge nera l garage an d stat ion se rvice business, his bei ng o ne o f the re liabl e es tab lish ments
in the co unty. :--Ir. Cra tic is a Blue Lodge
.Mason, and he a lso belo ngs to the Benevo lent
a nd l'rotcctivc Orde r of E lk s and the United
Co mmer cial Travelers' Associa tion.
He is a
democrat.
In 1915 1Ir. C ra11e marri ed Grace H o uliham,
o f Lexington, l( cntucky, and they have two chi ldren, Jane and Grace.
T 11 0 M.\S \V. ELARBEE.
T here a re, unq uest ionably, men o f natu r al ab ility fo und in eve ry
prosperous co mmun ity who by reaso n of inherent ta lent, by the u se o f their brains and the
so undness of their judgment, attain distinction
a nd acqu ire authority. T hey are the me n who
industriously work for an encl and in helping
themselves add to the comfo rt and happiness o [
a ll a bout them. These qui et, re sourcefu l men are
the dependence o f t he who le social fabric, for
t heir e fforts not only bring into being the substantial indust ri es which support commerce, but
conduct them a long the sa te and sane channe ls
which ass ure public prosper ity a nd gener al co ntentment. T hey may be m en of ve rsati le g ifts
and talents o [ a high o rd er in many direct io ns.
but it is their so undness, their Yitality and their
sleadine s which make t hem such important
fo rces in the ir com muniti es. S uch a man is
Thomas \V. E larbee, manager of the H i11 sbo ro
\Vholesale Groce ry Co mpany of Ta mpa.
Thomas \V. Ela rbee was bo rn in Geo rg ia,
.\ugust 6. 1875, a so n o f J oseph II. and Elizabeth
( Engler) E la rbee, natives of Georgia, bo th o f
whom a re deceased. T hey were t he par ents of
six children, o f whom T homas Vv. was th e fi fth
in order of birth. H e was reared an d educated
in his nati\·e co unty, whe re he r emained unt il
1900, 2nd in that yea r came to F lorida, and was
wit h t he Pens ul a r Nava l Sto re Company at Jackso nvi ll e fo r thirteen yea rs. In t he sp ring o f 1913
he ca me to Tampa. and for five yea rs was co nnected with one o f the leadi ng g rocery hou ses o f
the city. In March, 191, , he became manager fo r
t he Hi ll sboro Groce ry ompany, which posit ion
he sti ll ho ld s, and in w hich he is re ndering a
1110,t efficient se rvice.
In 1&>7 11] r. E larbee mar ried Co ra B . Henderso n. a natil'e of Georgia, a nd a da ughter of
\V. tr. Ilenclenon, also of Geo rg ia. Mr. and
Mrs. E larbee have o ne so n, Jose ph H . M r.
Elarbee belongs to the Kn ights o f Py thi as . He
maintains membership with t he Fi rst Baptist
Church of Tampa. and is a me mber of its Board
o [ Deacons. and very acl i\'e in church wo rk. A
man o f pub lic spirit, }.fr. E larbee g ives attention
to local affairs, but o nly in a pr ivate capacity;
his conception of busin ess honor and obligations
a rc high, and he has never fai led lo live up to his
ideals. No man can t ruth fu ll y say that he ha s
not received a fa ir dea l in any t ran sact ion with
Tho mas \\'. E larbee. The life o [ uch a man
teaches clistincli\'e lesso ns and proves that
honesty, s incerity and upright ness do pay an d
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that a n unblemished na me can only be insured
by right actions a nd proper living.
A. R. L IVINGSTON is a civil engineer by profess ion, came to Florida to join the engineering
department of the Florida East Coast Rai lroad,
a nd now has charge of the business o f the Mode l
Land Company of South Florida, with headquarte r s a t Homestead, in Dade Co unty.
Mr. Livingston was born a t Camden, New Jersey, in 1874. He is a descendant of the distin g uished Livingston family, many o f whose
members were makers of history in Co lonial,
Revolutionary a nd st ill later times. The fo under
of the American family was a Scotchman, Robe rt Livingston, who settled at A lban y, ew York,
in 1675. Dictionaries of A merican biography g ive
a la rge a mount o f space to this Robert Livingston
a nd to many o f his descendants. Hi s g randson,
Philip Livingston, was one of the s igners o f the
Declaration of Independence, but ot hers were
not less eminent.
\ ,\T hen A. R. Livingston was about nine y ears
o f age his parents, in 1883, moved to Barton
Co unty, Kansas, where his fat her engaged in the
cattle industry, owning a large ranch a few miles
from Great Bend. In that western co untry A. R.
Livingston was reared, had a public school e ducation, and a ttended the U niversity of Kansas
at Lawrence, w here he specialized in engi nee ring.
l-:1.is home was in Kansas until 1913, w hen he
came to Florida to become assoc ia ted with the
engineering department o f the Eas t Coas t Railroad. In 1914 he es tablished his headquarters
a l Miami, and soon afterward wa g iven charge
of t he a ffairs o f the Model Land Company in
ex treme So uth Florida. T he Model Land Company is the land department o f the East Coast
Railroad, its president be ing J. E. Ingraham,
who is vice president o f the railroad sys tem a nd
is the tate's most clistingui heel railroad builder
a nd developer.
Mr. Livingston has charge of the business affairs of the Land Co mpany, including sa les, s urvey of la nd a nd a ll engineering proj eels, embracing the building of roads, bridg es a nd drai nage
canal . He has bee n especially active in the
building of t he highway from Homestead into the
Cape S able co untry. For this pro ject S pecial
Road and Bridge District No. 1 was created.
The Model Land Co mpany built a t its ow n expense the entire stretch o f this road from the
Dacie Co unty line through Monroe Co unty t o
Cape Sable.
Ev idently Mr. Livingston has a very b usy prog ram, but a number of his friend are acquainted
with his interesting side line a nd avocation as
a n a rtistic photographer. His extensive co llection of photographs is, in fact, valuable not o nly
from the a rtistic, but historical standpoint. It
contai ns photograph of t ropical cenes in ex treme
So uth Florida, particularly the Cape Sable country, a nd a lso many photographs o f scenes taken
both before a nd a fter the development of lands
and the construction o f buildings a nd tow ns.
1Ir. Livingston is a n amateur who h as gone into
photography not on ly as a technical study, but
as an a rt, and many of the photographs in his
collection have been co lor ed to represent the
natural appearance of tropical plants a nd fo li age.
Mr. Livingston is a Knight Templar, Ma on a nd
S hriner, a nd is present high priest o f the Royal
A rch C hapter of Homestead.
CLARENCE L. PATCH.
On A pri l l, 1922, larence L. Patch ro unded out t wenty-one ye ars of

consecutive serv ice in the Tampa Pos t Office. It
is a lon g and honorable reco rd, a nd unusual i11
the postal service. Mr. Patch for a n umber of
years has been assis tant pos tmaster, a nd he has
a n exact knowledge of eve ry deta il connected
w ith this department of the Federal Government
in Tampa.
Mr. Patch has lived in F lorida si nce boy hood.
He was born at S myrna, Michigan, A ugust 22,
1882, son of Elmer A. a nd Carrie ( Dolly) Patch.
His maternal g rand fat her wa a physician al
Smyrna. E lm e r Patch was born in Io ni a, Michigan, a nd is now living at Muncie, Indiana. The
mother died a l the age of fifty-e ight.
C larence L. Pa tch is the o ldest of five children,
three of w hom are living. He attended sch oo l i11
Michigan a nd ilnishe<l his ed ucation a l Orlando,
Florida, w here he arrived Nove mber 19, 18<J6,
w hen a boy of fo urteen. ln the fa ll o f 1899 he
ca me to Tampa, a nd on A pril 1, 1901, at th e age
of e ig hteen, he bega n his service in the Tampa
Post Office. at [irsl as clerk, la ter as fo reman,
and in 1917 was raised lo the grade of ass istant
pos tmaster.
On Nove mber 7, 1905, M r. Pa tch married Miss
Pea rl Nas h, daughte1· of .Rev. C. II. Nas h, a retired Baptist minister of Tampa. T hey have five
daughters: Thelma, Caro l, Jlelen, Marjorie a nd
Do ris. Mr. Patch is affiliat d w ith John Darling
Lodge No. 154, F. a nd A. M., at Tampa, Prospect
Lodge No. 38, Independent O rder of Odd Fellows, a nd is a member of the Civ itan Club, the
P a lm Avenue Ba ptist Church, a nd in politics is
a rep ublican.
PARSONS 11. GARCIA, M. D.
S uccessfully
engage d _in the ge neral practice of medicine and
surge ry 111 \Vest Tampa, Doctor Garcia was a
m edical o fficer during the \Vorld war, a nd has
exceptional q uali[icatio11s an d t raining for his
profession.
JT e was born a l Key \Yest, Florida, July 16.
1 90.
He wa e ducated in pu blic schools, a nd
in H) t 7 g raduated fro m the .i\[edical Co llege of
the S tale of So uth a rolina. In the same yea r
he loca ted a t Tampa, a nd soo n afte r beg innin g
practice was co mmissioned fi:-st lieutena11t in t he
Medical Co rps a nd ass igned lo d uty w ith the
Eighty-seventh Regiment at Mo ntgomery, Alabama. Ile received his honorable discharge in
1919, a nd at once re turned to Ta mpa lo lake
up hi s private practice. Doctor Garcia is a
member of the Co unty, Sta te a nd A merican
1 fedica l associa tions a nd he a lso be lo ngs lo the
;\Ledical Ve terans of the World w ar. He is a
member of Tampa Lodge No. 708, Benevolent
a nd Protective Order of E lks, is a thirty-second
degree
co ltish Rite 1lason, a member o f the
Egy pt Temple of the Mystic Shrine and is
exa mining physician fo r the \Voo dmen o f the
World.
In 19ro he married 1raria 1rontford of Tampa.
They have three childr n:
Parsons M .. Jr.,
\,Voo drow W., a nd E ugene R. Doctor Ga rcia
has always taken a n ac tive part in pub lic a ffairs
a nd fo r o ne tern, se rved as a member of the
City Council of West Ta mpa.
EDWARD B . MOYLAN, Jn.
T he wo rk he has
chosen lo do a nd in w hich his efficiency has
enabled him lo ren der a large a nd important
se rvice is that o f p hysical director, a nd Mr.
Moylan si nce his re lease fro m the naval se rvice
during t he \Vorld wa1· has g ivrn his fu ll t ime to
the duties o f this position in co nnection with t he
Young Men's C hri stian Assoc iation at Miami.
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1 1r. 1\loyla11 \\'as horn a t Charleston , So uth
Caro lina, in 1Xc13. I It' \\' as liberall.1 t· clncall'cl,
a ttending th(· Y. ;\I. C. \. S11111111er St· l10Cll at
Hl11r Ridgl', No rth Carolina, a 11cl a l Jarkso111 ilk.
l•lorida. ,\, a ) o ung man hl' loo k an a ll a ronncl
interest in athktics and physical trai11i11g, a nd
has de1·o ted yea rs to t he study o f the technical
side o f physical education. I le is natura lly g ifted
with abilities o f leadership so that he is splendidly qualified for the tasks inl'Ol\'ed in t he work
of a physical director. llis fi rst serl' ice in that
capacity was in co nncction with the Y. 1\l. C. A .
at Charleston, South Ca rolina. of which he was
a ppointed ass istant physical director in 191.=;.
The on ly important interruption lo his se rvice
was the twenty-three months he spent with the
navy during the \\ 1 o rld wa1·. Ile enlisted at
Charleston in the summer o f 1917, an d was later
commissioned an ens ign a fter completing t he
prescribed co urse at the Officers School a t Hampton Road , No rfolk, Virginia. He se rved o n the
L.J. S. . Vi1·ginia. and the U. S. S. eb raska, and
on sub-chaser No . 186. and also al the N avy
\'ard al Portsmouth, Virgin ia .
Se ptember 30, 1919, J\lr. 1\loylan became physica l director of the 1\liami Y. 1\1. C. A. Ile has
done a g reat d a l to raise the standard of physical
t raining a nd rec1·eatio11 in this in titution.
T hrough t he program o f activities laid out by
him a nd the classes he co nducts, he has made
the Y. 1\J. C. A. a ve ry popu la r place both with
business men and the yo uth o f the ci ty.
11 r. 1\Ioylan is a member o [ the American Red
C ross, a nd under Red ' ross auspices he rganized a nd is chairman of the B iscayne Volunteer
Life Sal' ing Co rps of
liami. He is a lso a
member of the Kiwanis Club, the A d Club, is .a
B lue Lodge Mason, a co mmunicant of the Trinity
E piscopal hurch a nd is a member of the National Physical Directors' Society a nd the So uthern Physical Director ' oc iety.
1lr. J\loylan regards 1\ 1iami as his p rmanenl
home, a nd has interested himself in a business
way in the city. During the summer of 1922, in
partnership with Clyde B. \Voodward, he platted
and placed on the market a new residential subdivision known as Moywood.
11 r . 11 oy la n married l\ l iss E lea nor Himes
Flack of Troy, Ne w York. They hal'e o ne ·o n.
John Dudley Moylan.
C.~Ll'IN JI. JEFFRIES as a yo ung man learned
the wagon-making trade, a nd he has been in t hat
line of industry eve r since. Al Tampa he is
owner and proprietor o f an important industry
manufacturing bodies for trucks a nd automobiles
a nd handling a ll t he painting. blacksmithing a nd
other work in connec tion w ith a utomobiles a nd
other veh icles.
i\lr. Jeffries was bo rn in Russell Co unty, A labama. December 15, 1883, so n o f Henry a nd Jennie ( Howell) Jeffries. His parents were also
horn in Alabama, a nd his fa ther is still living
there. Calvin H. Jeffries, yo ungest in a fa mily
of fo ur children, was reared in Alabama and had
a common school educa tion. ,\t the age of fif teen he began making his own living, and he
worked at. different thing until he began his
a pprenticeship as a wagonmaker at Cle rmont,
Georgia. with the Davis \Vagon Co mpany. Ile
was an ap prentice fo ur yea rs. and then fo r abo ut
t wo year he wo rked as a journeyman with the
Columbus B uggy Co mpany at Columbus, Geo rgia.
a nd in TC)03 ca me to Florida. Ile was conne~ted
with the wag·o n-hui lding firm o f Hobbs & K night
fo r two yca~s . o ne year wi th the IIolmes-Bucklcy
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Co mpany and s ix years with the Tampa Harness
a1ul \\' agon Co mp:rny. In 19 1.=; Mr. Jeffries
ho11ght o ut the husiness o C the Tampa Harness
an cl \\"ago n Co mpany, a nd has s ince largclv
aclo ptl'cl the industry lo thl' needs o f the clomina11t
antomobilc.: a nd motor t ruck. llc has a plant
w ith a bout fo urteen cmployes, and g ives every
detail of his work personal supervis ion.
:-Ir. Jeffr ies married O li l'c Kimbrough, o f
Phoenix, A labama. T heir three chi ldren are:
Et hel, Calvin, Jr. , a nd Kate or Dixie. 1\Ir. J cf f riC's is a Yo rk Rite 1fason aud hriner.
\\.'1LLL\M P. ADAMSON. A . B., M. D. For
o ve r twe nty yea rs Dr. \,\'illiam P. Adamson has
figured promi nently in the medical profession of
Tampa, a nd has maintained throughout hi
caree r a high standard o f ethics a nd honorable
principles. A man of skill and capabi lity, he has
. risen in his profession, and has deservedly won
t he pos itiou he holds a mong his fe llow physicians. He was born in Ca rrol County, Geo rgia,
September 23, 1874, a so n o f James G. and Mary
F. ( Fleming) A damson, natives of Georgia. The
fa ther is deceased, but the mother survives. The
A damson fa mily is of Scotch-Irish orig in, but
has been long es tablished in this country. Doctor
Ada mson was the youngest of the fo ur children
bo rn to his pa rents, a nd their only son.
Growing up in his native county, he attended
the local sc hools and Bowden College, Bowden,
Geo rgia, from which he was g raduated in r&)~
w ith the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He then
ma triculated in the medica l department of the
Un il'ersity o f Geo rgia, and was g raduated thcref ro m in 1900 w ith the degree o f Doctor o f Med icine. For one yea r thereafter he se rved as an
interne al the City Hospital of Augusta, Georgia,
and then, in IC)O J, located a t Tampa, where he
has since remainrcl, in the active practice o f his
profession . Professionally he belongs to the
Co unty. S tate and ational Medical assoc iations.
He is a t hirty-second degree 1\fa. on, a Shriner.
a nd a Knight o f Pythias. Active locally, he
maintains member hip with the Tampa Board o f
Tracie, and is ·physician-in-chief of the Chi ld r en's
Home o f Tampa. Ile is co nnected with the staff
of seve ral- hospitals of Tampa, and is otherwise
interested in professional matters.
In 1903 Doctor A damson married Georgie
Robev. of Tampa, a nd they had three children.
Dorothy, 1fargaret and Ruth. Mrs. Adamson died
in r9r3, and o n April 2 r. IC)2T, he ma r r ied Mrs.
E lma C. Copeland, of Tampa. In T9T4 Doctor
/\ damson went to Europe, and was abroad w hen
war was dec lared between Germany and France,
and was in London when England declared war.
His purpose on go ing abroad was lo visit the
l'a rious hospitals. and he had completed a tour o f
France. Germany, Belg ium. Austria, co tland a nd
E ngland when his plans were interrupted, as were
so many, by the outbreak of hosti lities. Owi ng
to the co ngestion, he was fo rced to return to the
Gn ited S tates in the steerage. At present Doctor
!\damson is devoting himself to the demands o f
his large pri1·ate practice, but fo r seve nteen years
he has been urgeon fo r the Atlantic oast Linc
Railroad. During the time he has been at Tampa
Doctor A damson has won recognition as a well trained a nd a ble member of his profession, and
is thoroughly ab reast of the progress made in
medical scie nce. IIe has displayed a dignified
ca pability along educational lines, but he fee ls
that his professional interests and duties are
paramount in his life.
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DAVID J. HEFFF.RX.\N in ten yea rs has made his
abilities as an attorney rn unt in the acquisition
o f one o f the best h1w practices in Southern
Flo1·ida. He is one o f l\fiama·s leading men and
citizens as we ll as s11ccessf11I lawyers.
Ile \\"as born at Eas t \\'ey111outh, l\fassachusetts, Augu t 25 , 1885, a nd throughout his life
he has contri,·ed his o wn opportunities and advantages. He attended public school in his nat ive town, a lso had a business co llege course and
attended the Y. l\I. C. A. law school. It was for
recreation that he ca me to Florida in 1912, but
decided to remain and locate at Miami. He took
examination fo r admission to the Florida ourt
at Tallahassee, an d began practice in Miami the
sa me year. Since then he has been admitted to
practice in the Yarious Federal co urts.
Unaided and a lone he has bunt up, slow ly at
first, a law practice that fe w men in the profession and the state have achieved. Many o f t he
important interests of Miami and South Florida
have retained hi legal service . He is an a ble
admiralty lawyer, and that fea ture of his practice is o f great importance in all matters affecting the gro wth of 1Iiami as a port city. 1fr.
Heffernan is typically one o f the livest and best
spirits that, ga thered a cos mopolitan from many
state and sections, arc making the o uth E<lorida
metropolis one of the famous cities o f the world.
Mr. Heffernan i affiliated w ith the l nights o f
Columbus and the Elks. He married 11iss l\largaret Lyons, of \Vest Quincy 1Iassachusetts.
Their intere ting family of th;.cc children a re
named Mary Catherine, David J. Jr., a nd Paul
Edward.
E ._ \V. lloLLOWAY, 11. D.
The medica l profess10n of Hil lsborough County has many notab le
exponents, men of wide knowledge and broad
training who g ive prestige to their work and
protect the health of the people of t heir co mmunity.
A mong them, perhaps, none stands
higher in the co nfidence and c, tccm of his associates, as well as the public a l large, than Dr.
Ellis \V. Ilollo\\"ay, one of the leading practitioners o f Tampa. There is probably no man in
the city w ho has exe rci,ed a more beneficial
inAucncc, pr incipa lly bccausr o f his in it ia tive
spirit and he lpful ac;_l ivity. 1J is career has been
characterized by the highe ·t standard of profess ional ethics, devotion to duty and principle
a nd his love fo r humanity, co mbined with hi
strength oJ character, have ga ined fo r him a h igh
position in his county and co mmunity. Doctor
Holloway was horn in Thomas County, Georgi_a.
October 29, 1881, a son of Timothy a nd A nn ie
( Folsom) Holloway, bo th na tives o f Georgia.
who ca me to F lo rida, whe r e the mother died. but
t he fa ther survives and lives at P lant City. Florida. T hey had fo ur daughters a nd eight so ns
bo rn lo them. of whom two of the ons a re physic 'ans. Doctor E. \\'. is a l\\"in a nd the twelfth
child bo rn.
The boy hood days o f Doctor Holloway were
spent in Georgia a nd at Plant City, a nd he
allrndcd thr public sc hool of both states, and he
sec ured h is professional tra ining at the College
o f Physicians and S urgeons at Atlanta, Georg ia,
from which he was g raduated May r, 19rr, with
the degree of Doctor o f 1Icdicine. That same
summer he located at Ta mpa, where he has since
remained, bu ilding up a large and very valuable
practice, an d winning and holding the confidence
and friendship of his community.
On May I, 1910, Doctor Holloway was married to Clara McDonald, o nly daughter of W. G.

:.\fcDonald of l fopewell. Florida, a nd thry ha, e
nnr so n. C'harles Ll·,tcr. Professiona ll y Dodor
I lo llow;iy mai 11tains ml"1nhers h ip with t hv 11 illsh11ro11gh Counl1 ~l l"dica l Socidv. I le is a thirtvSlT1111d degn:e ;111d S hriner Mason a nd belongs to
the Knights of l'ythias \\'hi lc he lakes no acti,·e
part i11 politics. hr g in·s his support lo the man
he deems best su it d for the! oflice in qucst"on.
a nd is not influenced by party a ffi liations. The
Ba pti l Church ho lds his membership, a nd he is
ac tive in its good work. Doctor H o lloway o wn,
a co m fortablc home al 20_:; even th Avenue, a nd
mai ntains oflicrs al 20 1., 1 2 evcnth Avenue. Ik
is one of t he dire tors o f the Ybor C ity a nd
ulphur S pring Bank, is otherwise interested
in local cntrrprise , and o wns co nsiderable city
property, A man o f amp le means he believes it
his duly lo donate o f his time and money to
different public 11nd r ta kings. and has always
g iven an intel ligent and hearty support to those
mea ures which he deems arc right and proper.
Tn eve ry walk o f !if<' he has prove n his worth
as a man, and his ski ll as a physician and surgeon. a nd his standing in profession and soc ial
circles is unquestioned . He keeps in close touch
with a ll that research is bringing to light in the
fields of cientific knowledge, a nd as a man of
marked inte ll ectua l activ ity. his labors have given
impetus to the work o f science, a nd the am liorat ion o f humanity, and the co nsequent increase
in the sum o f happiness.
BRADLEY KEMP IIANAFOURDE, o f Jacksonville,
has ga ined high reputation as an indu trial. ex position a nd genera l bu iness specialist. and has been
co nnected in some capacity with c,·ery world's
fair that has bee n held s ince the \\'oriel's olumbian Exposition, in the C ity o f hicago. in 1893.
He has deve loped splendid initiat ive a nd administ rative a bi lity, has car r ied fo rward la rge enterprise from inchoation to uccess and has won
prestige that fa1· transcends loca l limitations. He
has been director of many large industrial expositions and a musement enterprises in the United
lates . Canada. South merica and Europe. He
was for three years co-director of the !C'cture
tours o f the g reat Amer ican o rator, Col. Robert
G In ge1·soll. Jfr has de ,·o ted the g reater part
o f hi s time during t he past decade to the st udy
and develo pment and the technical direct;on o f
large educational co ngresses and ex positions. and
incidentally has made intensive st udy o f ex hibit
materials, colo r schemes and ge neral co nstruct ion deta il s, the while he has made critical
exam ination o f a number o f ex posi(ons. mueums, social wel fa rc work, co mmercia l ex ploitation, etc. ln the ca pacity o f technical d irector
a nd adv iso r h has bee n reta in ed by a lar_gl'
number o f associat ions in the deve lopi ng and
producing o f historica l and re ligious pageants.
He wa o ne o f the o rigina( subscribers in effecting the o rganization of the F lo rida State Fair.
in r917. a nd se rved as its director and general
manager. Of his work a nd its manifo ld respons ibi li ties the fo ll owing es timate ha been
written: "An ex position is like any other business. It requires a man of ex perience-one who
ha, learned what to cl a nd what not to do. He
m ust be a co nservative bus iness man. He must
have a thorough knowledge of a ll phases of
advertising and salesmanship. T he director of an
ex po ition has multitudinous dutie to perform,
and if he performs them well a nd has anything
of merit lo ex ploit, he is more largely responsible
fo r the success of the eve nt than any o ther o ne
pe rson. His work is distinctly different from the
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work of a ll o ther,, and ils importance can nol be
too high l} es timated."
Bradley Ke mp l Ja nafourde was born in the
City of J\ la1Kheskr, l~11g la11d, June 8, 1873, a nd
is a son of John i\lo rga n llana fo ur<lc a nd Man il a ( Kemp) J la 11a fn urde, bot h likew ise nat ives
of Engla nd, where th e fo r mer wa born in 1810
a nd the la tter in 18-,3. Of the two chi ldren the
subject of this sketch is the younger and the one
urvivor, hi
b rother, Ju lian
elby, being
deceased.
In I 76 John i\ L Hanafourde ca me w ith his
fa mily to the United S late , a nd af ter a period
of residence in New Yo rk C ity he made removal
to Cleveland, Ohio, w here he engaged in t he
w hole a te manufact urin g of hoes . Ile was la ter
iden tified w ith the same line of enterprise in
~hicago a nd t hereafter in Detroit, Michigan, in
which latter city he lived re tired during the closing yea rs of his life, h i death having the r e
occurred in 1883, a nd his widow havi ng sur vived
him by nearly fo rty yea rs, she havi ng been of
vene rable ag a l the l ime of he r dealh, in r919.
:\fr. Hanafourde was a de mocrat in po lit ical
a llegiance afte r ga ining the fra nchise in the la nd
of his adoption. Both he and his wife we re communicants of the Established Church of E ngland
and after co ming lo the U nited States became
membe rs o f the same household of fa ith, as
represented in the Protestant E piscopal hurch.
It is wort hy of note that i\ [r. Hanafourde retained unti l his death hi interest in the shoe
ma nufacturing busine s at lcveland.
T he early education of Bradley K. Hanafo urde was acquired principally in the schools of
Det roit and in t he Jesuit College at Windsor,
Ca nada, a town o ppos ite D etroit on the Detr oit
River. He is a believer that ed ucation is a matter
of cumulative experience and obse rvation to a
la rge extent, and in his per onal ca reer has
affo rded a de finite exemplification o f this, for he
has acquired a broad a nd liberal education
through his own study. reading, t ravel and constructive ac tivities. Mr. Hanafourde has made
t hree t rip. a round the wo r ld and is in eve ry se nse
cos mopoli ta n in sentiment and o utlook. He is a
me mber of t he International Expositio n Associat ion, lhe I nternational Farm Co ngres , the A merican Geographical Society. t he Jacksonville hamher of Co mmerce, the local Rotary Club, Rea l
Esta te Board. emino le lub a nd Florida o un t ry
Club, h is political allegiance be ing g iven to the
de mocratic pa rty and he and his wife being comm unicants of the Protestant Ep iscopal Church.
Tl is a matter of record that two of the maternal
" ncles of :Hr. Hanafourde. James and George
r emp, ca me from E ngland to enlist as Co nfede rate soldiers in the Civ il wa r, one h avi ng
se rved in the co mmand of Gen. Wade Hampton
and the other in that of General Lee, both having
sacr ificed their l ives in 1he ca use, and one being
laid to rest at umter. No rth Carolina, while the
remains of the other rest in the National Milita rv Ce melerv in the City of Richmond, Virg-inia.
On the 27th of Tune, 1907, was solemnized the
marriage of 1\rr. J-Tanafourde to Miss Leah Sumberli ng-, whn wa. born at Decatur, Illinois, a nd
they haYe o ne so n, John Kemp Hanafourde.
RrcHARn D . MORALES.
V.Tell ve rsed in the
nrincinles a nd nrecedents of law, a nd in the
na nish and E nglish languages, Richard D.
Morales, one of the able attorneys practicing- at
the ha r of Ta mpa, is t horoughly competent to
P'ake hi mself acouainted with any pronosition o f
the law w hich he m ight de. ire to investigate.
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A d iligent st udent of the very best literature of
' pain, E ngland and America, a man of line eclucat io11, having a good command of language in
both longt1cs with which he is acquai11ted, hl'
possess ·s the abi lity to express hi s though(s w ith
g real force a nd eloquence.
Ri chard D. Morales is nol a 11ative of the
U n ited Slates, as he was born at Havana, Cuba,
Jul y 21, 1887, but he has been a reside nt of Tampa
since he was twelve years of age, havi ng been
then brought to th is city by his parents, the late
Jose Morales and Ad riana ( Rabell) Morales,
natives of Cuba. The fat her was one of t he fi rst
tobacco facto rs to locale at Tampa, which he
continued to make his permanent home, a nd
where he bu il t up a large and valuable connection .
He wen t lo E ngland to live when q uite young,
a nd there rece ived his education, being a g raduate
from Oxford University al London, a nd he
poke E nglish, French and Spanish fluently.
Grow i11 g up at Ta mpa, Richard D. Morales
attended its public schools, and w hi le learn ing
the e se ntials of the English language, co ntinued
to speak his mother tongue at home, and in this
way retained a g rasp on it which has proven
Ye ry valuable to him in his practice. Mr. Morale
ha b en ve ry carefully ed ucated, for he attended
the
n ive rsity of F lorida at Gainesv ille, Ro llins
Coll ege at Winter Park, w here he remained for
three years, and Washington a nd Lee Univers ity
at Lexington, V irginia, fro m which he was g raduated w ith t he degree of Bachelor of Laws in
I()IO.
In 1909 he was admitted to practice in
V irginia, and in 19n to practice in F lorida, and
in the latte r year established h imself in a general
practice at Tampa, in the office of Robert W.
D avis, who is now the well k nown and popular
editor o f the "Gainesville S un" and mayor of
Ga inesville, and at one time was candidate for
goYe rnor of the state. Reared in the fa ith of the
Cat ho lic Chu rch, he has long been a member of
that ch urch, and he befongs to the Knights of
Columbu s.
On June 29, r92 r, Mr. Morales married Anna
B. Mi ll er, a daughter of the late J. R. M iller,
and Ray E1izabeth Miller, t he fo rmer being a
native of Chattanooga, Tennessee. Mr. Morales
is a democ rat. a nd at one time was the ca ndidate
of hi. party fo r the office of criminal ju dge of
Hi ll sboro ugh County. He ha, always been ve ry
active in politics, but h is main interest is cente red
in hi profession, of w hich he is a most worthy
ex po nent. Long recognizing the fact th at the
law's administration sho uld be accessible to all,
not only in name but also in deed. he fe lt that
tho e not fa miliar w ith t he E nglish language
we re not g iven a fa ir advantage, and has exerted
himself to see t hat his fellow countrymen a nd
those speak ing a nd understanding o nly the S panish to ngue should receive the be nefit of t he
. ervice. of one w ho could not only understand
t hem, b ut in turn be co mprehended by them.
Hi work in t hi line alone entitles h im lo much
commendation, a nd has wo n fo r h im the respect
and confidence of hi brother practitioners, who
readily accord to him t he position h is talent and
act ivities entitle him in h is calling and co mmunity.
As a citizen he has proven his wo rth a nd loyalty
upon manv occasions. T he welfare an d development of Tampa are matte rs of great interest to
1\rr. Morales, and he can be confidently depended
t1pon to do all wi thin hi. power lo a id in bringing abo ut such changes as may be deemed
exnedient.
D urin g the World war Mr. Morales served in
the U nited S tates A rmy for ten mon ths, bei ng
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assigned lo the 1kdical Detachment, and on
account of his fami liarity with the Spanish la ng uage he was ass igned a lot of work in the
l'sycho logical Drpartment.
.\. D. 1' 1. NNJ\.'.
O ne of t he most successful
lawyers of Miami a nd So uth Florida is A. D.
Penney, for mer j udge of lhe Cou nty Cou rt o f
Brevard County.
/\ nati\'e of So uth Carolina, A. D. Penney was
born at Lexington, and was a yo uth when his
parents came to Florida and located at Fruitland
in Putnam Co unty in 1886. He acquired his
primary education in Florida, his collegiate training in the Oxfo rd-Emory Co llege in Georgia, and
st udied law under Judge l\Iinor S. Jones and
Geo rge M. Robbins at Titusville, Florida. A. D.
Penney was admitted lo the bar in Brevard
Co unty in 1899, began h is practice at Titusville,
a nd soon afterward was cho en judge of the
Cou nty Court. He fi lled that responsible office
fo r eight years, two terms, from 1900 to 19o8.
A flrr leaving the county bench Judge Penney
removed to For t Pierce, where he practiced law
until 1916, and in that year ca me to Miami and
fo rmed a partnership with his brother under the
fi rm name o f Penney & Penney.
Judge A. D. Penney is a fo rmer member o f the
Legislature, having represented St. Lucie Co unty
during the session of 1915. A t one t ime he was
a lso suoe rintendent of public inspection o f St.
J ucie County. He is a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Miami, and was a
member of its Boa rd o f Elders until 1921. Judge
A. D . Penney married Louise Rosser, a native
o f Selma, A labama, an d o f Virginia ancestry.
They have one da ughter, :Urs. Laura J. Baker,
o f Miami.
II. W. Penney was bo rn in A bbeville, Soutll
Carolina, a nd he g raduated from what is now
known as Southern College at Sutherland,
Pinellas Co unty, Florida. He came to Miami in
1912 studied law in that city under the late
Judge James T. Sanders, judge of the Criminal
Court of Record. and was admitted to the bar in
1916. He has since been actively as~ociated in
pracl ice with his brother, and ea rly 111 1922 he
to0k up the duties of judge o f the Juvenile Court
of Dade Cou nty. He was a pnointed to this office
fo r a te rm of fo ur years by Governor Hardee.
Tudge H . ,v. Penney is a member of the River~. ide Methodist Church. He married Lulu J.
Toh nson, o f Manatee, Florida. and their seve n
r hildren are: II. E .. J. E., Charles F., Gera ld.
?-farjorie, Mary and A rthur.
CHARLES RoMAN. In Charles R?man t_he Ci!Y
of Miami has a source o f enterpnse which w il l
make this one of the leading industrial ce nters
of the state. Mr. Roman is an a rtist and a m?sler
of a ll t he technique involved in fin~ furmtu:e
making and designing. He learned his trade 111
the Old World, and has been a resident of the
S tate of Florida since 1914.
He was born in 1892 at Grosswarclein, J:Iungary,
w here he received his literary and techmcal education.
Grosswardein has an excellent trade
school and in that at the age of twelve he b~gan
his a pprenticeship in woo:Iworking. and. cabmetmaking. He completed this apprent1cesh1p at the
age of sixteen and then_ follo~ved employment
as a journeyman worker 111 var10us countries of
Europe. On coming to A merica in 1913 he land~d
in New York a nd his fi rst employment was m
the plant of 'the Steinway Piano Company on
Long Island.

In 1914 M r. Ro man ca me to Jacksonville, Florida, and joined the fu rniture and interior decorating es tablishment of t he T heoclo1·e Hirsch Company. lle beca me manager of the interior deco rating departmc11t. During the \Vorld war, on
acco unt o f the difficulty o[ ge tting his o rder fo r
furniture fi lled, 1Ir. Hirsch established a small
furniture making plant in Highland Park and
placed M r. Roman a t its hea d as manager. Mr.
Roman invested ome of his ow n capital in the
busine s, and recently he became sole owner, and
it is now known as the Roman Furniture Manufac turing Company. A t fi rst the exclusive line of
manufacture was bedroom uils, but 1Ir. Roman
now has fa cilities a nd trained wo rkmen fo r manufac turing furniture fo r all 1·00111s.
As an a rtist in this line he de igned furniture,
and has executed a number o f contracts si nce
co ming to Miami for the design and manufacture
of fu rniture lo harmonize with the style of
household surroundings. Exa mples o f this work
a re fo und in a number o[ the beautiful and expensi\·e residences owned by the wealthy winter
residents of So uth Florida. In addition to custom made fu rniture Mr. Roman has his factory
eq uipped on a permanent basis [or the manufacture of medium g rade fo rniture.
He is intere led in a ll civic movements in
Miami. He married Miss Ca roline Major a t
Jacksonville, Florida. They have one son, Charles
R<?man, Jr. T heir home a djoins the factory in
Highland Park, a nd they have g iven much time
and pams to the development of their gro unds,
which are adorned with beautiful spec imens of
subtropical plants a nd flowers.
l\. ]. CLEARY. As a result o( his experience
and unusual a bilities Mr. C leary is without doubt
o ne of the bes t known a nd mo t pop ular citizens
of 1[iami. Jle has a wide circle of fr iends and
a dmirers who ap preciate his versat ile g ifts and
intere5ts. Mr. 'lcary regards h imself as permane ntly es tabli.J1ed in Miami, w here he is engaged
in the real es tate business, and is a lso a la rge
individual properly owner.
He wa born, reared and educated a t 1Iedina,
New Yo 1·k, and as a yo ung man took up telegraphy as a profession. For seve ral year he
divided his t ime bet ween thi work during the
winter seaso ns a nd profe sional baseball during
the . um mer seaso ns. IT e played short top with
the Rochester Club of the E astern L eague in
r907 a nd 19()8. For seve ral fo llowing years he
was an umpire with this league, a nd just before
America entered the war with Germany in 1917
he had co ntracted as an umpire with the at iona l
League. He surrendered this co ntract in o rder
to g ive his se rvices to the Gove rnment.
For seve ral yea rs befo re locating permanently
in Miami, in the w inter of 1917, 1Ir. Cleary had
been co ming here for t he w inter seaso ns, having
charge of the
este rn U nion Telegraph Office in
the Royal Palm Hotel. On the s ixth o f April.
r917, the clay war was declared, he enlisted at
:\[iami as a second class electrician in the nited
States Navy, Seventh Naval District. All his
duties until after t he armistice we re at Key We t.
IIc was commissioned an ensign a nd put in charge
as communication officer of the Seventh Naval
District including all the Florida Coas t from
Pensac~la to St. A ugustine. Mr. Cleary was
honorably d ischarged December IO, r918.
For several years he has g iven n'!ost of his
t ime to his interests as owner of busmess properly in Miami and the handling o f real es tate
generally. One very no table achievement fo r a
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111an e,f h is years anc.l which has g iven h im a
dcscn·cc.l ly high rcp ulal ion in business a nd financial circles was h i perfor mance as rece iYer for
Lhc Fic.lelity Bank, which fai lcc.1 in 1920. llc was
co mmissioned to lake charge of lite scltling up
o f the bank's affa irs for Lhc benefi l of the stockholders and depositors. Ile haudled this matter
with such cfiiciency t hat a ll concerned have been
paid in fu ll a nd the Fidelity ce rtificates a re now
a l par.
Duri ng 1920-z r Mr. Cleary was co mma nd er of
l l arl'cy H. Seeds l'ust, A merican Legion, at
).J iami.
J le did nut rega rd this as merely an
empty honor, but devoted a large part of his ti me
whi le president lo promoting the interests of the
post a nd en larging its membership . T he g reater
part of the per manent membership o f the post
toe.lay i. clue to the ene rgetic effo rts he put fo rth
al that t ime.
;\Jr. Cleary is a member of t he K ni ghts of
Co lumbus, the E lks, the Civitan
lu b a nd the
).J iami Realty Boa rd . He ma rried Mrs. Mary J.
;\ Jorse, o f Montana.
ERNEST H. LEBEL.
Iu the movi ng p icture
industry of South F lorida one of t he most prominent men, as au thor a nd sce nario writer, is
Ernest IL Lebel, who fo r a n umber of years has
devoted some of his ta lent s lo literary expression
and latterly a lmost entirely to the se rvice of the
motion picttire business. As a literary ma n :tvfr.
L ebel has the grea t advantage of experience as a
practical man of affairs, and particularly as a n
engineer, and in the co urs e of h is in teresting
ca reer he has gained a knowledge of lands a nd
peop les a ll over the American continent.
1Ir. Lebel was born at Un ion, New Je rscv.
January 28, 1881, and was liberally educated. He
attended public schools in New Yo rk, the Lennox
. \ca demy, and at the age of fifteen was a student
in the Ci ty College of New Yo rk, w here he
studied both civil and mining engineering. At
the age o f nineteen he entered the engineering
depa rtment of the Universi ty of A rizona, a nd
whi le t here he studied law under Stale Senator
,\ . A. \~' orsley of T ucson. Mr. Lebel is a linguist with a command of the English, French,
German, Spanish and Por tuguese to ngues.
In his work as an engineer he was assistant
deputy mineral surveyor in Ar izona, was ra ilroad
location engineer in Mexico and Guatema la.
uperintencling engineer of cons truction of the
Carnegie Lake for P rinceton U niversity, was
hyclrographic surveyor for the Harbor of Pa ra
at the mouth of the Amazon for t he Brazilian
government, and chief of d ivision for surveying
the l\Iaclcira-1\[amore Railway fro m Brazi l into
Bolivia. an experience that took him through the
w ilds of the upper Amazon River for 2 ,000 m iles
along its course.
For everal years before coming to M iami Mr.
Lebel had his headquarter at Havana, Cuba,
where he was sales engineer and ins tallation
l'ngineer for J. P. D evine & Company of Buffalo,
Je w York, extensive man ufacturers of sugar
making machine ry. Under the strain of his
arduous duties there his health broke down, and
a fter a period in a New York hospital he came
to Mia mi. in the latter pa rt of r920. He has
since es tablished his home at Hialeah , M iami's
suburb and home of the mov ing picture industry
111 South Flo rida.
Mr. Lebel is now practicall y
retired from the engineering profession. During
the \Vorld war he was assigned to duly in the
chemical p11gi11eering divis ion at New Jersey an d
TiuITalo, cw York.
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A a yo uth in college h is literary exp ression
la rgely chose technica l subjects, and he sub sequently contributed a long list of popular a rticles
on engineering problems to the enginee ring news
and trade journals. During J go8 he was edi tor
of the Cap itol Ci ty News of 1 hoenix, Arizona.
He has wr itten a number of short sto ries, and
h is first published novel was '·The A wakening,"
which a ppeared in r9ro.
H e began writ ing
sketches for vaudeville and the movies in 1912,
and fo r th ree years wa contin uity writer fo r
Yarious concerns, includ ing the Pathe. Some of
his poetry appeared in t he Century fagazine.
Mr. Lebel is now a con tinu ity writer for the
Miami Studio , Incorporated, the co mpany that
owns the moving picture studios at Hialeah. His
fir st production by this company was "The Rum
Runners," which fea tures scenery in the vicinity
of M iami. He is also author of t he "Everglade
Legends," a six episode se ria l fea turing the
Seminole Indian history of the Everglade .
Mr. Lebel married A nita Catharine Waller, and
they have one so n, Robert Browning Lebel. Since
es tablishing his home in the Miami region, Mr.
Lebel has actively participated in welfare movements of the suburban com munities. In May,
1922, he was honored by being elected president
of the Federated Improvement Assoc iations of
No rth Dacie Co unty, "an a lliance fo r civic
progress," comprised of the local improvement
as ociations of Hialeah, A llapattah, Arch Creek,
E,·e rg lacle A_ye nue, Fulford, H ig hlan d Park,
Lemon City, Little River, O ld Forty-second
S treet and Rockmoor. T he Federated Assoc iat ions hav e a notable p rogram of civic betterments, emphasizing; sanitation wor k in t hese
co mmun ities.

C. E. CUSHMAN.
The old est and largest
house i11 F lorida engaged in the fr uit and vegetab le packing and shipping business is Chase &
Co mpany. Its fac ilities and service have been
built up through thirty-fiye yea rs of experience.
and prod ucers a ll ove r the state appreciate the
high character an d standing of this fi rm.
The district manager of the co mpany, located
at Homestead, in Dade County, is C. E . Cushman, a yo ung man of thorough training and
expe rience in t ran portalion as we ll as in the
fr uit a nd vegetab le shipping industry, and also
a veteran of the Wo rld war.
Mr. Cushman was bo rn at Rockport, 1Iassachusells. He was educated in sea manship and
nav igation in the Massachusetts Nautical Training School at Boston. He g raduated there in
1900. T his school t rains you ng men particularl y fo r se rvice in t he U nited Stales Merchant
1Iarine. He was on the training ship "Enterpr ise," with which he made two cruises to E uropean waters.
Af ter graduat ing he beca me
quartermaster on the steamship Persian in the
Boston-Philadelphia service. Leaving the sea in
1907, Mr. Cushman lived at Bos ton for seve ral
yea rs, and in 19II he came to F lorida. During
the wi nter of 19u-12, he joined Chase & Co mpany at Jacksonville. His fi rst duties were as
age nt 011 the west coast of F lorida. S ubsequently
the firm transferred him to Palm Beach County,
011 the cas t coast, and fo llowing h is se rvice in the
\Vorld war he was put in cha rge at Homestead
as district manager.
At the beginning of the war wi th Ge rmany Mr.
ushman enlisted at West Palm Beach in t he
Iavy in the Seventh Nava l District. He was
commissioned a n ensign, h is ea rl y ed ucation and
t raining qua lifying him for immediate duty in
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that o/11ce. Ile was in acti,·e se rvice with the
nayy fo r twenty-six months, being first assigned
lo Key Wesl and later on lo the U. S. S. Ma in e,
a nd later was transferred to the U. S. S. Shawmut in the mine-laying se rvice. While ove rseas
he was emp loyed in th is ve ry dangerous duty
with the North Sea Mine Laying Squadron.
fr.
Cushman was released from active duty Jun e
26, 1919, at Newpo rt, Rhode Is land , a nd 011 July
r, 191 9, began his duties as dist rict manage r for
Chase & Company at Homestead.
1Ir. Cushman organized a l Homestead lh
Jo hn G. Salley Post No. T-t3, America n Leg-ion,
and is al pre se nt commander. IIe is also affi liated w ith the Indepe nd ent Order o f Odd Fellows
and K nights of Pythias. Mr. Cushman marri ed
M iss Florence Edna 1Iason, o f
ussex. New
Brunswick. They have one of the most a tt ractive
homes and lake an active part in the social life
of Hom estead.
SAMUEL D . CocHRAX is a Yele ra n rai lroad man
and one of the olde r pa senger conducto rs o f t he
F lorida East Coast Rai lway. His home has been
in M iami for a number o f years, and he has taken
an active part in the ind ustrial and business life
of t hat city.
He was bo rn near Nas hvi ll e, Tenn essee. in
1878, and acq uired a good education in t he public
schools and in the Southern Normal School a nd
the Bowling Green Business College a t BowlingGreen, Kentucky. He has het' n a rai lroad man
since he was twenty-one. In 1899 he beca me a
brakeman with the Louis,·i llc & Nas hvill e Rai lroad on a division in Ten nessee. Tn 1901 h came
to Fl orida as a brake man 011 the Flo rida East
Coast. running out o f St. .\u g u,tinc. In 1904 he
was transferred lo ?-Jiami, and that city has been
hi s home now fo r nearly twenty years. Mr.
Coch ran was promoted to passenger c-ond uctor in
1907, and he now has charg e of t rain s numbe red
29 and 30 betwee n Miami a nd Fort Pierce.
In eptember, 1920, 1lr. Coc hran bo ught the
Lehman E lectric \1/orks, changi ng the na me to
the Miami E lectric \\' orks, and he i. president o f
that impor tant local ind ustry. Ea rl y in 1921 t he
business was opened in ils nc,,· plant on orlhcast
Fourteenth Street at 1liami .\ ,·enue, in a twostory bui lding 50 by 95 feet, equipped with th e
most modern machinery fo r electrical engineering
and ge nera l electr ic busi ness. T he tech ni ca l man
o f the industry is E dward L. Praetorious, an
electrica l engineer of the highest qual ificati ons
and with severa l yea rs o f ex perie nce with so me
o f the leading electrical concerns o f the co untry.
T he industry is g rowing rapidly, and is supplyin g
a n impor tant and essentia l se rvice to the city.
Mr. Cochran is a member o f the Order o f Rai lway Conductors. He married Marga ret Roch ford,
o f cw York, and their two children a rc J\ la rga ret
a nd Sam ucl D ., Jr.
SA M T. YoG;s;<.; was a Kentucky ba nker before
he located al J\lia mi. ln this city he has been in
the real es tate business, a nd his distinctive
achievement in that fie ld is the deve lopme nt of
the No rth ern Suburb o f J\liami, Bue11a Vista.
~Ir. Young was born in Barren Co unty, Kentucky. His first work of a p ublic natur e was
that of a clerkship fo r t welve months with the
bank ing- firm of II . Y. Davi & Company, of Cane
ity, Kentucky. From there he went to co lleg-e,
and a fler getting his education, entered the banking business at Glasgow, Kentucky. He was one
o f the organizers of the First National Bank o f
Gla sgow, se n·ed it as d irector and ass istant

cash ier; organ ized and bcca1nc a director of the
Glasgow Trust Company; a nd a lso organized the
Th ird Nat ional Bank a nd was its president. He
was a lso preside nt o f the Glasgow Water Co mpany a nd president of the Glasgow Teleph one
Co mpany.
O n coming lo Miami in 19u, Mr. Yo ung engaged in th e r ea l es ta te bus in ess. llis offices arc
in h is own buildin g a t 7-10 Northeast First Avenue. \Vhil e he has cove red a wide cope in real
es tate and deve lopment, he was the pionee r in
openi ng up the d istrict known as B uena Vista.
which in its present form stands as a co nsp icuous
monument to his enterpr ise a nd fo resight. Soon
after he came to 11iami he started to clea r the
la nd on the s ite, and kept co ns istently at this
promot ion until Buena Vista, which at first was a
sub urban commun ity lo lhe north of M iami, has
de\'e lopcd not on ly as a n impor tant home building
propo il ion , but as a g row ing and pro pero us
business section in itself. Business lots in B uena
Vista have steadi ly advanced from 20 per front
foot to 700 pe r front foo t. The comp letion o f
the g reat Moore Furnitu re Store early in 1922
crowned a cries of co mmerc ial enterprises t hat
es tabli shed Buena Vista permanent ly a the leading sectio n o f 11iami's territory outside o f the
downtown sect ion prope r. Mr. Yo ung deve loped
a number o f individual properties, put up seve ral
bui ldings himse l f, and ca rried the locat ion o f
bus iness ente rpri ses and he still wns some of the
most Yaluab le p roperty in that section. IIe was
pres ident o f the B uena V ista omm ercial Club.
''. \sk Sam" is his favo rit e advertising phrase .
a nd by it he is well known in lhe realty bus in ess.
?l lr. Yo ucg is secretary and treasu rer o f the
Board o f Commissioners of Baker's Hau love r
District. T his was rgan ized under a special
acl o f the Legi lature for the purpose of mak i11gan intake from Biscayne Bay to the Atla nti c
Ocean in the northweste rn section o f Dad e
ounty. The co t of this imp rove ment i approximately $250,000.
1J r. You ng is identified wi th the First Baptist
Church of Miami, and takes a g rea t interest in
ihc Su11day school a nd Bapti t Young Peop le's
L nion work. He was the fi rst president of the
C' ly B. Y. P. U. and is at present president o f
the Stens sey B . Y. P. U.
M r. Young had the misfortune lo lose his wife
in t he early pa rt o f 1919. He has one so n.
Horace C. Young, now a sludenl o f law in
(;eo rg-e Washi ngton U nive rs ity at \Va b ing-ton,
District of Columbia.
ELSIE MARTINSON GrLHERT, J\,I. D.
ne o f the
prom in ent representatives o f wo men in the medica l profession in F lorida, Doctor Gilbe rt has
practiced al Tampa for a number o f years, but
now g ives her en l ire attenl ;on lo the Tampa
anitarium, of wh ich she is the founde r and
propri etor.
Doctor Gilbert was bo rn near Council B luffs,
l owa, February 8, 187..j.
he was educated in the
public schoo ls there, and al \1/ell s, 1finnesota,
a nd g rad uated fro m the Ame ri ca n Medical M iss iona ry Coll ege at Balli C reek, 1 [ichigan, in
1900. Later she entered the 1fedical Department
of the U nive rs ity o f Illinois, at Chicago, was
g raduated M. D. in 19o8 a nd fo r several vears
was engaged in practice at the Battle Creek
anitarium. After co ming to F lorida in 1908.
she practiced at Tampa, and in 1912 she bo ught
a building on No rth Semin ole Heights, which she
converted and equipped as the Tampa Sanitarium. a modern institution that ca rries oul lhe
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,ame po licy of se rvice a nd lrcalmenl as lhal
fo und in the famous Baltic C reek Sanitarium.
The Sanitarium makes a specially o f chronic and
11crvuus d iseases. Patient co me lo the Tampa
Sanitarium fro m all ove r the slate a nd other
slates.
Doctor Gilbert is a member o [ the Hillsborough
Co unty, late and American Medical as ociations
a nd the outhern Medical Association.
June 19, r9ro, she married A. D. Gi lbert, who
has charge o f the 1Ien's Department in the Sanita rium. They ha1·e no children o f their own,
hut are rearing three and g iving them a ll t he
care a nd love of pa rents.
IT1-:;-('RY BROOKER. In the building and development of the town of Homestead in Dacie County
the essential figure has been Henry Brooker, a
man who ca me here something over len years
ago without capital and by hard work a nd enterprise ha made a substantial fortu ne for himse lf
and he lped create many o f the va luab le interests
i11 and around Homestead.
Ire is a native of De Solo County, Florida,
hut when a boy hi parents removed to Polk
Co unty where he was reared and acquired his
ea rly education. He went to work for himself
when a youth, and was still in his teens when he
sta rted a small bu sine enterprise at Jupiter, in
what is now Palm Beach
ounty, then Dacie
ounly. T his venture ended with a total loss.
After this temporary disa lei· in his a ffairs he
ca me to Homestead in the outhern part o f Dade
ounty in 19rr. He was entirely without ca pital,
but his goo d character proved an asset in atta ining credit, and in r9r2 he opened a small
general merchandise store. In spite of a very
humble beginning this business has g rown and
prospered and increased g reatly every year, and
now comp rises a large department store carrying
all line of ge neral merchancli c including hardwa re and fa rm implements. It is one o f the most
;; uccessful mercantile conce rn in Southeast Florida and njoy t he highest standing in financial
and commercial ci rcles. T he business i incorpora ted a11d co nducted under the name o f the
Homestead Mercantile Company of which Mr.
Brooker is the president.
l\ f r. Brooker has g reatly expanded his bu iness
buildings on Krome t1;eet. His original store
building was erected in 19r2. In 1914 a thirtyfiye-foot addition was built. Then in 1922 was
added a theatre a nd two more store buildings of
thirly-[oot frontage. a handsome moving picture
ho use, thu g iving Mr. Brooker a business frontage o f r6o fee t on that thoroughfare. All the
building a re two stories high, o f substantial co nst ruction, a nd t hey contribute a g reat deal to
the architectural character of the entire town.
As ide from t hi ce ntral business Mr. Brooker has
1·aluable a nd ex tensiYe fa rm interests in the
v icinity, a nd has used his influence steadily to
promote the most substantial g rowth of thi prosperous section. Mr. Brooker is married and has
three children named Henry, Jr., Charles a nd
Ronald.
DANIEL L. KILLIAN, who for a number o f
vC'a rs was a master figure in busine . circles at
Memphis, ca me to Florida primarily to regain his
health, b11t found . uch attractions in the com1111t11ilv o f Ke ndall in Dade County that he has
rem a incd here permanently, has es tablished and
h11ilt 1tfl a s11c essful mercantile business, and is
onr of the present co unty co mmissioners of Dade
Co unty.
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JI.Ir. Killian was bo rn in Ch ickasaw Co unty,
J\ l ississippi, in J~70, so n of A ndrew and Ca rrie
( lfrow11) l,illia11. llis mother is still living. T he
l,illia11 family is o[ German ancestry. During
the per iod o [ the reformation as adherents of
l\lartin Luther they were forced oul of Germany
by relig ious persecution, a nd about 1640 some of
the fa mi ly came to America and settled in So uth
Caro li na.
Their place o f sett lement beca me
known as Killian's Mill, a nd that is still known
by that name in the geog raphy of outh Ca rolina. The g rand father of the Kendall business
man. Daniel Killian, in 1828 removed to [adisott ,
Georgia, where Andrew Killian was bo rn. A ndrew Kill ian in 1853 moved to l\Ii si sippi, first
locating at Columbus and then on a plantation
in Chickasaw County. He had a record as a
Co nfederate soldier of fo ur yea rs' service. Ca rrie
Brown, his wife, is a co usin of ex -Governor Ne il
S. Brown of Tennes ee.
Daniel L. Killian g raduated from the Mississippi Normal
ollege a t Buena Vista in 189o.
He has had an active business career o f practically a third of a century. For six or seven
yea rs his home was at Atlanta, Georgia, wh re
he was branch manager for the H. J. Heinz
Pickle Co mpany of P ittsburgh. Memphis wa
his home for 191/, years. He was 1Iemphis manager fo r the Lawrenceburg Roller Mills ompatty o f Lawrenceburg, Indiana, the largest flour
manufacturing plant in Indiana. He developed
an exte nsive busines fo r the products o f this
plant, his territory including Tennes ec, l\Iississippi and A rkansas.
i\fr. Killian ca me to Florida in 1916. A brief
visit at Kendall was the means of winning him as
a permanent citizen of this locality. He purchased a mercantile business that had been co nducted by the firm Moss & Co mpany, a nd
co ntinued this as one of the pros perous es tablishments o f this rich a nd bea utiful section. He has
a lso invested in citrus groves, an d at alt t ime
ha so ught opportunities to ide ntify himself wi th
the promoters of Kendall and v icinity.
Tn the spring of 1922 Mr. Killian was induced
by his frie nds to make the race fo r the de moc ratic nomination as co unty commis ioner for
the Fourth District. At the primaries of June 7,
1922, he received the nomination over the incumbent of the office, a nd was elected in Nove mber, taking his place on the board January 1,
i92,1. He was nominated and elected w ith no
promises outside of those to do his foll duty at
all times.
Mr. Killian married Miss Mary Moore, a native o f Mi sissippi, where her fa ther was a
physician and planter. Their t hree children a re
A. D. Killian. l\fary Moore, now the wife of I. C.
Henderson, and V irginia.
SvEND GoRLOV is an electrical engineer a nd inve ntor, a young man of b rilliant a ttainments in
his chosen fie ld, and has g iven the widening enterprise of Miami an additional advantage by
o rganizing a firm and building a plant fo r the
manufacture of the Gorlov Instantaneous Electric
\Vater Heater and Electric Radiator.
M r. Gorlov was born in Copenhagen, Denmark. in 189,. His father, still living in Denmark,
has had a 1i fe-long assoc iation with the sea as
a mariner and master of ships. His travel and
ex perience have been world-wide. He has erved
as a member of the Shipping Board of Denmark.
Svend Gorlov as a boy manifested talents for
the technical arts, and was given every adva ntage
in the g reat technical schools of h is native co un-
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t ry. IIe a ttended public school in Copenhagen,
also the public tec hnical sc hools a nd the Polytec hnic Institution o f Co penhagen. As a yo ung
,nan nf twenty- four he came to .'\m erica, a nd for
a time was employed as an electrical engineer.
l\lr. Go rlov csta blishecl his home in ~[ iami in
1919. Here he o rganized and co nducted the
F idelity E lect ric Co mpany, handl ing genera l electrical contracting, but making a spec ialty o f the
repair and rebuilding o f motors. All the time his
active mind was busy with special devices in the
fie ld o f electricity, and in 1922 he was awarded
a letters patent on an electrical hot water heater.
The patented principle is ba eel on heating elements embodied in the water pipe or t ubing. in suring instantaneous and continuous heating o f
the water, not only from o ne fa ucet but from
any number o f faucets on the pipe. The heater
in its entirely also embraces a number o f ot her
advantages. One o f them is that the materia ls
used in the manufacture make it proof against
erosion o r wear ing away from the use o f hard
water o r water co ntaining injurious mineral
elements.
\Vhile there are many types of water heaters.
the practicability of the Gorlov invention was so
easily demonstrated that co ntracts for its installation in buildings came to l\Ir. Gorlov with
little effort on his part. The result was that
capital was readily enlisted a nd a company was
o rganized fo r the manufacture and sale o f the
invention. This company. o rganized in June.
ro22. under the laws of F lor ida, is the Gorlov
H eater Company, nrimari ly engaged in the m,n11 facture of the Gorlov Instantaneous Flc-rtr'"
Heater. The president of the corporation is
R. F. U rie. of Frostproof. Florida, fo rmerlv a
nrominent merchant. fruit gro wer and hanker.
~fr. Go rlo,· is v ice president a nd ac ti,·c manager .
Hur.a V. Ht·T1sc1r. .'\ n ex-se n·ice man with a
record o f distinction and w ith a Croix de Guer re
a warded him fo r special ac tive bravery. Hugo \'.
Hubsch is a pharmacist by profession, and since
r ecovering from his wo und s ha s bee n engaged
in the d rug business al Cocon11l Grove.
He was born in Ne w York City in 1893. g rew up
there, an d was a poor hoy who had to make his
own way in the world. \Vhen he was only twelve
yea rs of age he went to work in the noted . Liggett drug store in ~ ew York. and hy experience
and study subsequently qualified a. a registered
pharmacist.
On May 17, 1917. ).fr. Hubsch ,·oltmteered in
New York City and became a private in Company
G o f the One Hund r ed Sixty-fifth Infantry. T he
One Hundred S ix ty-fifth was one of the unit s
co mprising the famous Rainbow or Forty_-secon_d
Division. :Mr. Hubsch went ove rseas with th is
division in October, r9r7, being among the first
American fighting troops to reach Fra nce. After
a long period of training in France he went mto
the fro nt lines se r\'ice, was al Chateau Thierry and
Luneville a nd took 1iart in the great o ffensive
beginning in July, 1918. For his ex ploit in capturing a German machine g un w hile in action a t
Belleau ·wood in the latter pa rt o f July he was
awarded the French Croix de Guerre, a decoration
conferred upon him personally by Marshal Foch.
He also received a regimental citation fo r this act.
While making t his capture Mr. Hubsch received a
bullet wound entirely through his body, and when
he came home it was as a wounded soldier. For
a number of months he was in a hospital both in
France and in this country. He received his honorable discharge in June, 1919, at Fort McHenry,

Baltimore. Ea rly in 1920 l\fr. Hubsch es tablished
his drug business at Coconut Gro, e, the fine
1·esidenlial city near l\fiami. In Fehru;L ry, 1922, he
es lah lishccl a branch drug store in the r-ap idly
g rowing town o f Hialeah, adjoining 1 1iami 0 11 the
nortln, est. 1\ ssm· iatcd w ith him in the management o f these two successful enter pri ses a re :Mrs.
1-[ubsch and her , isler. Mrs. Hubsch before her
marriage was Elizabeth Davis Taylor, a nati,·e
o f Georgia. She se rved as a Red Cross nurse,
a nd was on duty a t the hospital in Jacksonv ille,
l• lorida, when l\lr. Hubsch was a patient there
a fter returning lo the United S tates. Her sister
is Mrs. l\Iartha Da"is Ca rdwell, who has the manage ment o f the Ilia leah store a nd li,·es in that
suburb.
l\Ir. Hubsch is a member of the boa rd o f governors of Lindley de Ga rmo Post
o. 70 o f t he
American Legion o f Coconut GroYe, a nd 1 1rs.
Hubsch is chap lain of the \\'oman's Auxi liary o f
the Post.
EDWARD A. NOL.\/\ in the profession o f a rchitect has had a n important share in influenc in oMiami's wonderful building program during th~
past decade. The numerous exam pl es o [ h is
work in tht cit) a nd vicinity prove hi master\'
o f the elements involved in an a ppropriate ancl
harmonious co mb.nat io n of I uildin g w ith t he
co nditiou s peculiar lo outhe rn F lo rida, and his
work has been g reatly admired.
Mr. No lan was horn a t E lkton in Gi les Co unty.
Tennessee, in 1874. In 1882 his parents came to
F lorida , locating at Bartow in Polk County. Ire
was therefore reared a nd educated in this state
and remained here until 1898.
Early in that yea r he enli sted in the Reg ula1·
Army at the time of the nanish-Amcrican wa r.
He left Tampa direct fo r San Juan, Porto Rico.
as a co urier o n t he headquarters staff o f General
Miles. He was present at the t ime o f the bombardment o f San Juan a nd the surrender o f the
i,land lo the American fo rces h_v the Spani,h
Governor. Following the close o [ the war he
,·e mained in Sa n Jua n in the Regular Ar my se rvice unti l TOOT, being attached to the chief quarte rma. ter's office.
,\ fter his fo ur yea rs of a rmy life l\fr. Nolan
bega n his civ ilian ca reer in Indianapolis. a nd i>t
1902 remo\'ed tn Chicago. where he finished his
~rchitectura l education in t he Chicago Techn'ca l
Schoo l. LeaYing that city, he went lo Omaha
and later lo V/i ,consin.
,\ fter a yaried ex nerience in the building trade
in the far \\'es t. ;\[r. >.'olan in 1912 located al
"Hiami, and has sinc e heen cn ntinuous lv engaged
in the prac t'ce o f architecture. H e has made a
thoro ugh study of the adaptat io n of the Spanish
fe atures of a rchilect11rc to buildings in this locatio n a nd cli mate. He has bcrn architect and
,uper inlendent o f construction for manv o f the
handsomest and mo. t prominent bu ildings in
Miami. To mention only a fe w o f the examples
of h is work wou ld include the Ga ll a t Court
I\ nartments. Johnson A na rlments, the Commodo r e
T o tcher residencP on Belle Isle, Hotel Pershing
and the Martin Hotel.
Mr. Nolan married at Indianapolis Miss Ma rgaret F leming. She is a native of Bel fast. I reland. Their interesting family o f five children
a re: Charles, Robert. Eunice, Nellie and Edna.
At the time o f th e World war the son, Chad es ,
proved possessed o f no less soldierly qualities
than those o f his father. He was, in fa ct, one
o f the youngest Americans in the war .. At t~e
age o f seve nteen he volunteered as a pnvate u1
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the Fiilh Engineers, was trained al Savannah,
Georgia, and Corpus Christi, Texas, and from the
latter place went overseas with the Fifth Engineers. His duties with this organization were
in the vicinity of Metz. Altogether he was in
the service l\y_enty-lwo months, and he returned
lo the United. States 011 the George Washington
with President \Vilson and party.
FRED \\·. B1wwx, builder and proprietor of th~
Fredora Apartments at Miami, one of the finest
apartment houses in Florida, came to this state
aitcr a long and successful l.Jusiness career in
lndiana. IIis career has been a notable progress
irom the humblest position to ever increasi ng
responsibilities and demonstrates what a viri le
and enlerpri ing American can do in the absence
of opportunities beyond those of his own contriving.
11r. Brown was born in 1862 at Clayton in
Hendricks County, Indiana. His father repre·cnted an old family of Rochester, New York,
and was an ea rl y settler in Hendricks Co unty.
Fred W. Brown had only the advantage of the
public schools for a few years during his youth,
and at the age of fourteen he began working as
a roustabout in the country store of Clark &
Harri on at Clayton. His wages were 2.00 a
week. During the seven years he remained with
that firm he made himse1£ useful in a ucccssion
of capacities, including bookkeeper, buyer and
head sale man, and finally he bought a ha lf interest, one of the partners, Ur. Clark, retiring.
Thereafter the firm was Harrison & Brown until
Mr. Brown sold his interest to Mr. Harrison.
He then bought out the business of a competitor.
.Johnson Brothers, on the opposite corner, and
for a number of years was indiv idual propri etor
o ( a prosperous establishment conducted under
the name of Fred \V. Brown. A ltogether his experience in the general merchand ise business at
Clayton covered a period of about a qua rter of
a century.
About 1901 Mr. Brown transferred hi home
and interests to the ity of Indianapolis. For
;ibout twelve years he was in the hotel bu . iness
in that city. Th ~n, in 1914, he removed to Miami.
where he has used his capital and experience
largely in the ownership and management of
apartment hou es of the highest class. He al
one time leased and operated the Biscayne Hotel,
and until quite recently was owner of the Principia Apartments on South east Fi rst Street. In
the spring of r922 he began the construction of
the Fredora Apartments, the name of this beautiful building being a combination of his own and
his wife's Christian names. Fredora is located
on the South Bay hore in a locality of fine
homes and apartments. The architects a re Hampton and R eimert and the building comprise<
twenty-five large furnished apartments. hui lt with
every co1wenience and facility required by the
fas1idious and wealthy patrons of this locality.
Mr. Brown is a member of the Miami Chamher
of Commerce. and is a York and Scottish Rite
Mason and Shriner. Ile married Miss Dora D.
Hussey, of IIendricks County, Indiana. Her
father was a prom in ent and suhstantial fanner
and slockman of that r ich section of Indiana
TllP four children of Mr. and Mrs. Brown arc:
'\r1hur IT., Maurice, Mrs. Fern Louise Fro. t and
\\' alter.

CnARr.r-:=; B. ?lfcKTNNO~. 1f. D . Among the
more di,tingui,hed physicians and surgeons of
\\'alt on County. who have established a rcputa-
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tion for ability and in tegrity, none arc more
worthy of attention than Dr. Charles B. i\lcKinnon, of DeFuniak Spri ngs. lle has not only
achi e\'ed honorable success in his p rof ess ion, but
has ga ined distinction in public and military
affairs, and his progressive sp irit is evident in
many ways.
Doc tor McKin non was born in vValton County,
Florida, a son of Neil J. a nd Belle Ann (McKinnon) 11cKinnon, natives of South Carolina
and F lorida, re pcctively, who, although having
the same name, were of different fam ilies, and
are both now deceased. The 11cKinnon fami ly
originated in the Is le of Skye, cotland, whence
the early members of the fami lies bea ring thi ·
name immigrated to Amer ica, settling in the
Carolinas for the most part and then moving on
to the old Scotch settlement in \\Talton County,
so frequently referred to in the history of the
early clays of \Vest Florida, particularly in McKinnon's History, \\' ritten by a member of this
fam ily, which contains much interesting matter
pe rtainin g to the pa rt ta ken by th e ea rl y cots
in the settlement of the stat e and in the Indian.
Ci,·i l and other wars. The paternal grandfat her
of Doctor McKinnon was Charles McKinnon.
who was born in Scotland and immigrated to
·orth Carolina. He married 1Iary J ohnson.
J Ii s maternal grandparents were John and athcrine (Douglass) McKinnon. o[ Scotland. The
former was ol. John L. McKinnon, who served
during the \Var between the (ates, commanding
a regime11t of Florida troops in the onfederate
Army.
Neil J. McKinnon was born in South arolin a,
and about 1850 came to F lorida, settling in the
old Scotch settlement in \Va lton County. Ire
was engaged in agr icultural pursuits for some
years, and when the War between the S tates came
on joined the Confederate Army, en listing in a
Florida Vo lunteer Company, in which he rose to
the ra nk of first li eutenant. H e fo ught all
thro ugh the great struggle, at the close of wh ich
he became a merchant at Freeport. and later at
Eucheeanna. and a lso became a leader in all matte rs of public interest in the cou nty. Ile was a
member of the tate Legis lature three times, and
served on the county school board a nd as county
. u rvevor and a member of the Board of County
Com rni ssioners.
After attend ing the public schools of \Val to n
Countv. Cha rl es B. McKinnon entered the State
U niver ity, at Lake City, F lor ida, whe re he pur. ued an academic and literary course and graduated with the degree of Bachelor of 1\rts. l< ollowing th is he taught school for a short time.
and then , taking up the study of medicine, we nt
to Tu lane University of Medicine, at New Orleans. from which he was graduated in 1902 with
the degree of Doctor of Medicine. Doctor McKinnon began the practice of his profession at
Pensacola, E cambia County, but after a short
time ioined the United States Army Hospital at
Fort Monroe, Florida, and continued as a member
of its staff for fi,·e years. during which time his
experiences were varied. instructive and interesting. After five years his health fa iled and he
was obliged to resign fro m th e se rvice a nd go
to H ot Springs , Arkansas, for treatment, then
returning to DeFuniak Springs, where he has
since been engaged in the general practice of his
calling. Ever since he entered prac ti ce, Doctor
?lfcKinnon has engaged in post-graduate work
e,·ery two or three years. having attended lectures
~nd clinics at such well-known institutions as
Rush fecl ical
otl ege, Chicago, and the New
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York Post-Graduate Hospital, as well as others.
He keeps fu lly abreast with the advancements
constantly being made in his calling, in which
he has atta ined a deservedly h igh reputation, and
i · a valued member of the ya ri ous organizations
of his ca lling. Doctor McKinnon is a Knights
Templar Mason, and his religious fa ith i t hat
of the Presbyterian Church.
On Janu ary 7, 1903, at DeFuniak Spr i11 gs, Doctor McKinnon was united in marri age with Miss
arri e Campbell, daughter of Daniel and Emma
(Bowers) Campbell, natives of F lorida, the former deceased. Mr. Campbell was a member of
th e S tate Leg islature t hr ee tc·rms, a nd se r ved as
co un ty judge and county commissioner for se\'eral years. He was a lso a Confederate veteran
of the vVar between the S tate and a prominent
lawyer. Doctor and Mrs. McK innon have had
five child ren: Charles B., Jr., Emma Belle.
Ca rolyn, deceased, Ed ith Gwendo lyn and Gerald
Campbrll.
W1LLIAM R. ROBBINS in early li fe took up t he
bu ilding busi ness both as a trade and profe sion,
and has been engaged in some form of that constructive act ivity e,·cr si nce. H e has been a pro minent bu siness man of Miami si11ce 1910.
He was born at Rainsburg, Pen nsylvania, and
after acqu iring a public school education he learned
a branch of the building trade. For a numbe r
of yea rs he was in business at Eaton, Colorado,
and fro m that city ca me lo 1Iiami in 1910. S ince
then he has speciali zed in the roofing business, and
incc 1921 hi s industry has been carried on u11dcr
the name · of t he Robb in s Roofing Wo rks, of
which he is sole proprietor.
11r. Robbi ns docs a wholesale and retail business i11 the handlin g of standard roofing material,
and is a con tractor in the construction of roofs
for a ll classes of structures, residence, commercial
and industrial. He has built up a large and practical busin ess on the pr inciples of strictest honor
a nd integrity, and the practice of the e principles
has g iven his busi ness a character worth more than
money. Mr. Robbins has made a long and patient
st udy of th e pec uliar requi rements of roofing ma terial s in a climate th at is a lmost tropica l, and
af ter numerous experiments he devised a system
of attachin g aspha lt roofing without th e use of
11ails, thu s practically solving t he problem of
warpi11g a11d the loosen ing of nails. H e handl es
011ly the most approved brands of asphalt roofi ng
a11d shingles, the lead ing lin e being t he Ford
prod ucts. T he Tee-Lok shingle he uses in roof
co nstructi on is pro nounced by expe rts to be the
most perfect shingle contri ved by inventive skill.
Mr. Robbi ns' business has kept pace w ith t he
general build ing reco rd in Miami. He has handl ed the contracts fo r roo fin g on ma ny of th e
la rge st and most promi nent bu ildings. Some of
these may prope rly be mentioned. The Fa irfax
T heatre, the Buena V ista Posloffice, J. K. Dom's
Garage, the Cadi llac Build ing, Bradford H otel,
Republi c B uilding, Ander on & Chai lle B uilding .
va rious buildings at Co ral Gables, including, in
1922, a contract for forty buildings fo r that company, and t he bu ildings of the Holl ywood Land
Co mpany at Ho ll ywood.
l~1t NEST :.\I. :.\IAt; .\JI .\ . county judge of Santa
Rosa Coun ty, had ach ieved distinct prestige as
one of the successful and representative members
of th e bar of h is native county prior to h is election lo the be nch of t he County Court, and had
been engaged in the general practice of law at

:.\Iilton, th co unty seal, from 1913 until 1916, in
the au tumn of wh ich latter year he was elected
county j udge, his re-e lection in 1920 showing the
h ig h popular es timate placed upon his admin istration 011 t he bench and h is stat us as a loyal and
public-spi rited citizen.
T he judge was born in Sa nt a Rosa County on
the 26t h of Oc tobe r, 188-1, a nd \\'as reared in the
home of one of his maternal uncles, his early
ed ucation having been rccei\'ed in the public
,choo ls and h is professional course having been
take n in the law department of the Unive rsity
of F lorida, in whi ch he was g rad uated as a member of the class of 1913 and with the deg ree of
Bache lor of Laws. Thereafter he was engaged
in t he uccessf ul practice of his profession at
.\I illon, as a me mb er of the law firm of Clark
& :.\lagaha, until his election to the bench of the
County Court, in 1916, as already noted in thi s
con text. H is present term as county judge wi ll
c:-,.pire in Janu a ry, 1925. He was recent ly a candi date fo r t he office of judge of the Circuit Co urt,
and as such made a ve ry close race in the
primaries. J udge Magaha is a vigorous suppor ter of the pri nciples and policies of the democrati c pa rty, he an d his wife ho ld members hip in
the Baptist Chu rch. He is a Knight Templar
,\Ja so n, and is affi liated a lso with the \\' ood mcn
of the World.
The 1Iagaha family was founded in Vi rgin ia in
the colonial per iod of our nat ional history, and
Isaac M agaha, ancestor of Judge l\ l aga ha on the
materna l s ide, came to F lorida and served as a
,o ldier in the Seminole Indian wa1·, in recognit ion
of which he was given a tract of land in th is
slate, whe re he settled and where he passed the
remainder of hi li fe .
J tmc 9, 1907, reco rd ed t he marriage o [ J udgc
.\J agaha lo M iss Hett ie Now ling, daughter of
J. T. and 1lary (Me rryweat her ) 1ow ling. who
., ti ll reside in Sa nta Rosa Co unty, where the
fat her is a p rospe rous merchant and whe re he
forme rly se rv ed as county comm is, ioncr, both he
an J his wif e be ing nati ves of .Flor ida. Judge
and M r s. Magaha have four children: J. T.,
(a rl H., E rn est l\ l. , Jr., and ~l ada lin e Be ll e.
BERT G. Hl::EK, a reside nt of Miami, has been
the moving sp irit in one of the largest development ente rpri ses und ertaken in So uth F lor ida in
rece nt years. Th is enterprise is now incorpo rated
as t he Okeelanta Food Products Corporation,
which Mr. heek organized and o[ w hich he is
pres ident. Th e scene of the corporat ion's prop~rty a nd developmen t projects arc t he fa mous
L'ppe r Glades, near Lake Okeechobee.
:.\Ir. Cheek is a man of wide experience in
lina ncial affa irs. llc was born Ott a iar m in
,\ I isso uri, and fo r twenty years was in the ba nking business, beginning his career w ith the National Bank of Com merce in Kansas City. For
some years he wa in financia l circl es in Chicag-o
and New York, and in 19 16 came to South
F lorida.
Soon a ft erward he bega n act ive ope ratio ns in
the deve lop ment of the Upper Glades section ,
lyi ng south and southeast of Lake Okeechobee.
I Ie o rganized the Okeelanla tock Farms for th e
purpose of deve lop ing a beef calllc indust ry, and
de monstrated that the best beef cattle could be
produced here. At lit e same time he cond ucted
extensive agricu ltural operations on a high ly
scientific as well as practical basis. These operatio ns invo h·e the expe nditure of a large amou nt
of capital.
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In the spring of 1922 Mr. Cheek organized the
Okcclanta Food Products Corpo ration in Ph iladclphia, of which he is preside nt and active head.
This corporation look over a ll the various interest which had been organized by Mr. heck
in the Okcelanla reg ion. The corporation has an
authorized capital of $1,000,000 and several of the
large tockholders and officia ls arc Ph iladelp hia
bankers ancl bus in ess me n. T he a nn ounced program of the corporat ion is lo deve lop lands in
the Upper Glades for growing yegclab le and
meat products, acquire transportation fac ilities
for shipping the product lo points of con umpl ion, the building and operation of creameries,
canning and packing and cold sto rage plants, and
the c tablishment of reta il and wholesale stores
at Miami and elsewhere.
The properties of th e corporation are embraced
in Drainage District N umber One of the Stale
of Florida, situated about a mi le and a ha lf on
l, akc Okeechobee, in the extre me wes tern part
of Palm Beach Co unty. The soi l here is of fabulous richness and of g reat depth. W hil e the la11d
has an elevation of twenty-o ne feet aboye sea
level and was former ly a vast prairie, the stale
canals have furnished a thorough syste m of
drainage so that it is possible to cu lti vate this
property at all times.
Tm,: 1[r.uu IlERALll. .\s one of the fastest
growing cities i11 the South, 1l iami has a number
of Ycry successfu l institut io11s, and perhaps none
has contributed more lo the progress and Ii fc of
the city than the Miami H erald. T he He ra ld
may be said to haYe a consecutive h istory of
twenty years. It is the succcs or of the Mia mi
l~vcn ing Recor d, es tab lished in 1903, at fi rst as
an afternoon paper a nd the fi rst da ily in the ci ty.
Its publi shers were LaSall e & Stoneman, and
Frank B. Stoneman has been the moving spir it
i11 this newspaper from the beginning.
In 1007 it was changed lo a morn ing paper, and
through a consolidat ion became the ews-Record .
I11 1q Io a complete reo rganizati on occurred, new
capital being secured through the instrume ntality
of Frank B. Shutts, then of A urora, Indiana,
who became a permanent resident of 1li ami in
ICJI<>.
1 1r. Shutts was elec ted president of the
Ill'\\' company, with F 1
·ank n. Stoneman as v ice
pres id ent and ed itor. S ince then the name has
been The Herald.
Th ere was ,·ery littl e cap ita l behind the IJr m
which started the R ecord in 1903, and the pa per
had to contend with money adversities for several
years. Since tbe reorga ni zatio n the Herald has
maintained an unimpa ired pre tigc as one of th e
largest and most influential j urna l · in the Southt·a,t, and has grown in s ize, circulation, advertising patronage and genera l usefu ln ess in proportion to the City of ::\Iiami itself. It is now a
metropolitan newspaper, printing each day from
,i,leen lo twenty-four pages and a lways over
forty pages on Sunday. It carries the fu ll Associated Press news and the services of other nc\\s
associations.
Frank B. Stoneman, vice pres ident and edi tor,
was born in Indianapoli s, Indiana, to which city
his father had moved after th e Civil war. Later
the family went to Minneapol is, where Frank
B. Stoneman was educated in the U niversity
of Minnesota. He also attended Carleton College
at Northfield. His father was a cousin of a
famous Civil war leader, General toneman.
Frank B. Stoneman lcar:1c :l Lhc printer's trade
in the early days of 1Iinnesota. He also taught
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school, worked in grocery store , and studied
law whi le in that state. H is lead ing inclination,
however, was for newspaper work, and he d id
newspaper repo rting whi le in Minnesota.
Mr. Stoneman came to Florida in 1897. He located al Orlando, where he was admitted to the
bar and practiced law for th ree year s. IIe th en
founded the Daily Record a nd publi shed that
paper al Orlando unti l removing to M iami in
1903, and in assoc iation with Mr. LaSalle fo unded
the Miami Evening Record. 1Ir. Stoneman ha
not only been instrumental in giving Miami a
great modern newspaper, but has been a leader
in other community affairs. By appointment he
held the ofl1ce of municipa l judge of M iami for
eight months. He is a past p resident of the
.\liami Rotary Club, is a d irector of the 11iami
Chamber of Commerce, and was a pres idential
elector from Florida in 1904. In 1Iason ry he
served ten years as master of lodges, is a past
high priest of the Royal Arch, past emin en t
co mm a nd er of the Knights Templars, and is a lso
past grand high p ri est and past g rand co mma nd er of th ~ State of Florida.
G1.01ic1c l I. BENTON, M. D. A specialist whose
reputation is based on service of genuine d istinction in the lield of mental and nervous d iseases,
Doctor Benton ha had his home in ::\Iiami since
1912, though for three years and until recently
he was a captain in the army and public health
,n\'icc, with duties al various Government hospitals in the North and South.
Doctor Benton is a nat iYe of Chicago, Illin oi,,
where he was born in 1868, son of John S. and
Sarah (Shute) Benton. His father was a nat ive
of \\' cs tern N cw York, and his g randfather was
a co usin to the distinguished Senator Thomas
II. Benton of M issouri. George FL Benton was
reared and educated in Chicago, attending the
public schoo ls of that city. In 18g3 he g raduated
from the Chicago College of Pharmacy, and wa,
a pharmacist for several years. \\' hi le thus engaged he entered the College of Physicians a nd
Surgeons in Chicago, now the Universit) of
Illinoi , graduating M. D. in 1899. For two yea r,
Doctor Benton practiced as a phys'cian in ]Ju f·
falo, New York. From the sta rt he specialized
in me ntal and nervous diseases, a nd for two
years after leaving Buffalo he was al ,\tlantic
City a physician in an ins titute fo r the treat ment of these d iseases. Following that he wa,
3 psychiatric specialist in a large instituti on in
1\ew York until 1900, when he estab lished at
Chester, \Vest. Virginia, a private hosp ital for the
treatment of mental and nervo us d iseases.
In 1912 Doctor Benton came lo Miami , and
that cilv has since been his ho me. Herc he
continued his work in neuro-psychialric diseases .
and his specialty has provided a practice fu ll
equal to his time and energy.
Early in 1918 Doctor Benton was called into
service in the Gaited States A rmy, at first with
the rank of lieutenant and later as cap tain. \Vhile
the war was in progress he was ass igned to duly
in SL E li zabeth's Hospital in Wash ington in the
treatment of returned oldiers from Europe who
had become menta lly deranged. T he !irsl of
_lun e, 191 (), he was transferred lo the Un ited
Stales P ubli c Health Service, and for 2½ years
was in the \Var Risk Insurance Bureau (neuropsychiatric section). When the first hospita l for
the treatment of neuro-psychiatric patients was
opened al \Vaukesha, \,Visconsin, by the \Var
Department, Captain Benton was transferred to
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t hat place, s ubsequently being transferred to a
similar hospital a t Gu lfp o rt, l\Iiss issippi, 0 11
:\u g ust T, 192 r , and ass ig ned to duty in instru ction of young medical graduates who were to
Lake up neuro-phych iat r ic practice in the Go\'ernrnent Hospital.
Doctor Bento n te ndered h is re sig nation d urin g
1921, a nd fina ll y, in J a nuary, 1922, pending the
acceptance o f h is res 'gnati o n, he returned lo
~liami o n lea,-.: of absence, a nd res umed h is
pri\' alc practice in that city, with home at Coconut C rO\·e. \\ ' hile a specialist Doctor Bent o n's
\\"O rk co\'crs a rea l! ) wider fie ld than the practic e o f medic ine itself. For many yea rs he has
g i,·cn it deep study a nd has derived a wide knowl edge of the composi ti on o f modern ociety a nd
"f h um a n co nduct and the deep seated com plex it ies a nd operations o f the huma n m ind.
Part icula r ly was h is ex perience in the army o f
great value to him in broadening h is range of
kn owledge of mental and nervous di seases. IIe
is the a ut ho r of a numbe r of monograp hs a nd
o the r cont ributi o ns to med ica l journ a ls. Se,·era l
of the se have been reprinted in book fo rm. O ne
is entit led "\Var Neurosis and Allied Co nditions
in Ex-Serv ice Men," publi shed in the J ourna l o f
the .\m er ican 1I edica l Assoc iation Ju ly 30, 192 L
.\noth er is "Some Evidences of Inadap tibility in
l~x-Ser\'ice Psycho-Ne urot ics," read before the
a nnual convrnt1011 of the So uthern :Medical Association a t Hot Spring. in November, 1921.
Doctor Benton is a member of the County,
Stale and American l\Iedical assoc iations, t hl'
So uthern :Medical Assoc iation, and the A m erican
Co ng ress on Internal :\Ied icin e. II e is a Fell o\\'
o f the American Coll ege o f P hysician . For fif tee n years he was sec retary in the A merican
'd ecl ical Association o f the section devote d to
li H' s tudy of alcohol and other narcot ics.
Doctor Benton marr ied 1fiss i\nnie E lso m, of
T o ronto, Ca nacfa. She is a nal i\'e of England .
Th ey ha\'e a da ug hte r , L ucille, born in 190<J.
JOSEPH E. \V1u.1 Ai 1s T he younger men practic ing- at the bar o f Ta mpa a re di splaying a n unusual deg ree of brill ian ce in the ir wo rk, to wh ich
they bring the resu lts of uni,·e rsity trai ning a nd
the ent hu sias m o f vouth. T heir conduct of cases
s hows marked carefu lness in prepa ration and resourcefulness in handlin g, a nd t he record some o f
t hem a re making is go ing to br ing them slale\\' icle i [ not na tional repu tat ion. O ne· of them
,,or thy of specia l men ti on is J oseph E. \ ,V illi a ms,
who not onl y is an attorney o f note, but also a
j ustice o f the peace o f rare sagacity, whose
judgments display the possess ion o f the judicia l
111 ind not a commo n possess ion o f a man of hi s
yea r s.
Josep h E. \\"illiams \\'as born at Ba rlo w, Flo rida ,
February 1, 189L, a on o f J ohn A. a nd J\lartha E.
( Lew is) \\' ii Iiam s, nat iv es of Fl o rida,
Th e
111othe r is deceased , but the father sti ll su r\'in~s.
is livin g at Barto\\', a nd is engaged th ere in fa rm ing, The pare nts had three sons, o f \\'hom Joseph
E . \\' illiams is the seco nd in order of birth.
Grow ing up at Barlo w, Josep h E . \ \ ' illiams
a ttended its schoo ls, was gra duat ed fro m its high schoo l comsc in 19u, a nd in the fa ll o f that year
matr iculated in the Universi ty o f Florida, fro m
which he was g raduated in the academic course in
1912. He then entered its law department, and
was graduated from it in 1915 with the degree of
Bachelor of Laws, and was admitted to the bar
in June of that same year. Immed iatey thereafter

1 f r. \Villia ms located a t Tampa, a nd here he has
since been actively e ngaged in the practice o f his
profession with the exce ption o f the period of his
mil ita ry se rvice. For e\'e ral yea rs he has been
a j usticc of the peace.
O n Januar) 5, 1918, 1'.fr. \,Villiams enlisted for
se rvice durin g the \\'oriel war, and was t rained
a l Camp Gordo n, Geo~gia. On i\Iay 1, 1918, he
was sent oYcr scas to J.i ra nce as a membe r of t he
Second Di, is ion, a nd participated in the Saint
.\ I ihicl a nd Argonne offensives, being at the front
unt il the signing o f the a rmistice. :\Ir. \Villiams
then e ntered the Sorbo nn e at Par is a nd studied
international la w, Fren ch crimi nal l; w a nd maritime law. On July 17, 19 L9, he arrived in the
Uni ted Stales and returned to Tampa, where he
resumec(_ his practice. lle married Jul y 3, 1922,
.\l1 ss \\ 1ll1e ,\d ec n Johnson, o f Tampa F lo rida.
In politics 1lr. \ Villiams is a democrat. ,-\ membe r
o f the Veterans o f Foreign \\ 'a rs, he has served
as co mmander of the Tampa Post.
Jou , D. G.11rn:-,;i,:1:, \\' ho enll'n:d upon his d utie s
as poslma ·ter of_ J\liami in February, J <) 22, is a
bus111ess man, with a long ex per ience in merchandising. The l\Iiami l'ost Ollice is his first
pub li c or politica l responsibi lity a nd to his dut ies
he has bro ug ht the trai11 in g a nd the a ttitud e
o f a practical business man .
_ Mr. Gardner was born at l{ichmond, Indiana,
111 1872, and i,; of Q uaker parentage. \\' ayne
Co unty, o f which Richmo11d is the county scat,
has Io n~ been famou s as a sca t o f a large Quaker
populat 1on. Mr. Ga rdner g 1cw up there, acquirC'd _a public sc hool education, a nd he began
l11 s business career as clerk in a s tore al .Richmond. In 1905 he came to F lo rida, a ncl livccl fo r
six years al Gainesv ille a ncl li,l' \'Ca rs at J\ [arianna. lk es tablished his home - a t ..\ [ ia mi in
:\pril , 19 18, a ncl until he too k up h's dut ies in
the post o llicc he \\'as a huyu· a nd departme nt
manager 111 the department s tore o f \\ '. :\l.
13urd in c's Sons.
;1 lt·. Gardner ,,as o ne of t,,ehe me11 who too k
the ci\'i l se r\'ice exam in a tion fo r the post 111astership. Il e was o ne of three \\'ho receind lit<.:
highest percentage i11 the l'x a111i na t"o11, a nd as
he had the endorsement o i the Co unty and tate
l{ epublican Committees, l1t: \\'as the applica11l
\\'hose na me was referred to the u nited States
:.;cnate for the a ppoint ment.
M r. Gar dner ma rr ied .\li ss Stell a \\" noel), o i
Fou ntain C it y, Indiana, in the same sectio n of the
state whe re he was reared. They ha,e one so n,
Do nald \\·. Ga rdner, who g raduated frnm the
L'nited States Na,·a l ,\ cadl'111j a t .\nnapo li s i11
June, 1922, a nd is now beginning his ser\'ice as
an officer in thf> na\'y.
A. II. RAMSEY, president o f the Biscayne
\"o,·clty \\' o rks, is o ne o f the o lclcst business me n
nf 1Iia mi. Ile was attracted to \\'hat was then
the mere nucleus o f a lcl\\n, o,cr a quarter o f a
ce ntury ago. His business act ivity has been lumhe r m illi ng a nd wood working, an d the establish111 cnt of which he is the fo unclcr is co11s idcrccl
th e best equipp ed in its special lin e in the so ulh c• rn part of the state.
:\[r. Ramsey was born in Newton County ,
( ;corgi a, in 1865, a nd was rea red on a fa rm and
followed fa rming as a n occupation a t his home
in Newton County until a bout 18g1. He had
previo usly visited in Northern Florida, a nd in
18gr he s tarted a saw mifl in Sumter Coun ty in
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the 1l()rthern pa rt of the slate. His experience
thcrcfnre in lum be r man u fact ure covers a pe riod
o f ove r th irty years.
,\houl the li me the F lorida E ast Coast Rai lroa d was under co nstruct ion lo the new town a l
M iami M r. Ramsey located here, in June, r8g6,
a nd was one of the very first se ttlers, there be ing
only about a dozen bui ldings on the entire site.
Jlis firs t wo rk was in connection with the building of the Roya l Palm Hotel. He and his so n
De \Vitl first opened a sma ll shop in Fort Lauderda le, and subsequently fo r a brief time were
assoc iated w ith C. T. McCrimmon in the lumber
bu sine. s at Miami.
It was in 1914 that the Biscayne Novelty Works
was fo unded an d es tablished by Mr. A. H. Ram>ey an d his two sons, DevVitt and David Ramsey.
They began the operation of a genera l plan1ng
mil l a l South Miami Avenue and Third Street.
Two yea rs later a fire devastated that section of
the city, a nd soo n af terward the Biscayne Novelty \Vorks was moved to IISI Northwest First
/\ ven ue, where it is located to day. In this locatio n the plant has been enlarged four time , a nd
the opei-ating staff has been increased from about
a dozen men to seventy or more. It is no t merely
a planing mill, but a general wood-working estab lishment, w ith a large number of mach in es fo r
preparing an d fi nishing lumber products. Besides
ge neral mi ll-wo rk the plant manufactu res ra ilings, stairs, fra mes, sas hes, doors, show cases and
sto re fixtures. This co mpany has furn ished millwork for some of the largest and finest commercial and residential buildings in Miam i, including the interior wood fittings for the :Moore
Furniture Co mpany, the Central Arcade, the
Stall apartments, the residence of H. E . Talbot
at the Beach, the B. F. Tobin home a t B uena
\ ' ista, a nd the residences of John Bindley and
John B. Semp le at Coco nut Grove.
~lr. Ra msey is a member o f the 1Iiami Ch amber of Commerce a nd the First Presbyterian
Ch urch. l le married 1Iiss 1fa ry C. B urtashan,
a native of Geo rgia, but reared in F lorida. Their
ch il dren a re: David, De\ ,Vitt, S usie, Lctetia,
Es ther, Leah, Ca rrie, and Dorcas and Doris
tw ins. H is so ns De\,Vitt and David a re actively
assoc iated with him in business, and they were
reared a nd educated in Miami and both a re deaco ns in the First Presbyterian Church. The
fam ily arc Presbyterians.
FREDERICK M. HUDSON. A permanent resident
of F lorida since H)OO, Frederick M. Hudson, of
1liami, has long been rega rd ed as one of the
ab lest lawyers in the stale ba r. His leadership
in pu blic affa irs has been a many sided one, and
he is especially well remembered fo r h is long
membership and presidency of the State Senate.
Ile is now president of the Dade County Bar
Assoc iation.
]\[r. Hudson represen ts an old Southern fa mily, an d his ancestry runs back through seve ral
lines to ea rly Colonial h istory. He was born m
Je fferson County, A rkansas, February 2, 1871,
so n of James A. a nd Mary R. ( Warren) H ud son.
He is a direct descendant of John Hudson of
Engli sh parentage, who live d in Hanover Co unty,
V irginia, and of David Hudson, who was a soldier in the A merican Revolution. His g randfathe r was Charles H ud so n of E lbert Co unty,
Geo rgia. James A. Hudson was born in E lbert
C'o nnly. Geo rgia, and in r8++• w ith his fa mily,
re moved lo A rka nsas and was a pioneer of that
state.
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Mr. H udson is of Revolutionary descent
through his mother as we ll as his father. She
was horn in J effc rson Co unty, N cw Yo rk, daughter of Ja mes and Ma ry (Br itton) \,Varrcn, the
latte r a daughter o f Calv in a nd Mary (Cole)
Brillon. Iler ances tors represented in the Colon ial and Revo lutionary times were \,Vi lliam
Brillon. James Leonard and Brian Pendleton,
whose people came fro m England to Massachuetts between 1630 and 1640. A mong these families we re a number of characters of distinction
in /\ merican history.
Frederick M. Hudson spent his boyhood on
his fa ther's fa rm in Arkansas. He had a public
sc hool education, and later went East to vVashingto n and Lee Un iversity at Lexington, Virginia,
where he pursued both the literary and law
co urses. He was ad mitted to the bar at Pine
B luff, A rkansas, in 1892, and fo r eight years was
one of that city's prospering yo ung lawyers, and
se rved as city atto rney. \lvhi le he was still in
college, in r8go, he made his first vis it to F lorid a,
where his parents had established a w inter home
on Indian R iver. He was a lways interes ted in
the state, and in 1900 he came to Florida to reside permanently. Fo r five yea rs his ho me was
on Indian River in St. Lucic Co unty, but since
1905 he has lived in Miami. As a lawyer he conducts a ge neral civil practice, and has rep resented
so me of the largest and most important interests
in Miami and South Florida. Some years ago
he was persuaded by the Florida Railroad Commiss ioners to become their special cou nse l. He
accepted this public duty at no small sacrifice
and at a time when the legal work of the rai lroad co mmission was very exacting. He devoted
practically all of fo ur years to his wo rk as legal
a dvisor to the ra il road commission. He tr ied in
the Stale an d Federal Courts and bro ught to a
co nclusion cases of great importance, particu la rly
those involving the principles of public regu lation
of railroads. In such cases he met a nd proved
the equal of so me of the highest class legal talent
which the railroad compa nies secured. Perhaps
next to h is long term in the State Senate his
work as Co unse l fo r the railroad co mm iss ion
rank as his best public service.
:Mr. Hudson ente red the State Senate in 1904,
and was co ntinuously a member until 1916. I n
1909 he was elected president of the Senate. He
was president of the Senate at a period of g reat
imp orta nce in the political history of the state.
during which ma ny contests presented a succession of trying situations to the presiding officer.
His coll eagues and men in touch w ith the political
situation declared that Senator Hudson never
failed in a si ngle duly, and was so fa ir, impartial and co rrect in h is ru lings that he was unanimously voted one of the best pres iding officers
the Senate had eve r had. He was a leader
throu ghout his senato rial career, stood fo r the
h ighest ideals in legislative and public affairs, and
had that unusua l quali ty o f statesmanship which
es t ima tes public matters from the moral as well
as the merely practical standpoint of judgment.
Ire was a skilled debater, but always presented
his side of a case w ith clue consideration fo r his
opponents . Senator Hudson supported all measur es fo r the advancement of the educational inte rests of the state, particularly ag ricultural
education.
Besides the hono r he en joys as president of the
Dade Coun ty Bar Association, he is a member of
the F lorida Statf! and A mer ica n Bar assoc iations,
belongs to the Chamber of Co mmerce, Rotary
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Club, Knights of Pythias and the Trinity Method ist Chu rch. Ile is a member of the Bibliophile
Society, and is one of the Florida vice presidents
of the Sons of the A merican Revo lution.
i>robably the best lo\'ccl woman in l\lia mi is
l\lrs. 1T uclson, who has clclighlecl thousands w ith
her musical talent and in innumerable ways has
proved her rare social charm, a co nstant so urce
o f kindliness to a ll with whom she co mes in co ntact. lei er maiden na me was
ora B. A ndrews,
a nd she an d 11r. Hudson we re married in 1&)6.
Mrs. II ut! 011 is a lso of Revolutionary ances try.
a 111e111ber of the Daughters of the A merican
Revolution. Her revolutionary ancesto r was Sylveste r Acla111s of V irginia. IIe1· 111aternal grandfa ther was Gov. Samuel A dams of Arkansas.
She is also v ice pres ident for F lorida of the
Daughters of the Co nfederacy.
Mrs. Hudson was bo rn at Washington, Arkansas, g raduated A. B. from the Female College
at Miller burg, Kentucky, a nd co mpleted her 111usical education in the N cw England Conse rvatory
o f Music at Boston. Iler vo ice is a rich co ntralto, and both as a solo ist <1. ncl choir singer she
has ex pressed her talent in a way lo make the
g reat art of music a so urce of pleasure a nd co111fort. Her church singing is in the T rinity
\f elhoclist Ch urch at Mia111i. She has been one
of the most prominent leader in musical ci rcles
in the city.
,\fr. and Mrs. Huels n haYc th ree children:
\farlha, who grad uated fr m the Leon High
School at Tallahassee, attended lhe Florida S tate
College fo r \Vomen, and is now the w ife o f
Raleigh \V. Van B runt. l\.Jr. and Mrs. Va n Brunt
ha ve two children: l\larlha a nd Roberta. The
tw o other children of Mr. and 1frs. Hudson a rc
_l ames A. and Ma ry ' '' a rrcn Hudson.
M. C. HARDEE, a ci tizen of 1[iami since 1919,
is a veteran of many yea rs' ex perience in the
fruit and vegetable grow ing in dustry of F lorida.
He is widely known, a nd the claim is made for
him by his assoc iates of being one of the largest
if not the largest incli,·id ual growe r of tomatoes
on the so utheast coast. For se\'cral yea1·s he has
been actively interested in the tomato production
on from 1,200 to r,500 acres of land alo ng the east
coast from Dania on the ttorlh lo Royal Palm
Hammock on the sou th. He owns a large a mount
of both vegetable and ci trus lands in Dacie a nd
Broward co unties.
aptain Hardee, an honorary title bes towed
upon him by his friends. was ho rn in Hinds
Co unty, Mississippi, itt 1864. His fa ther was a
native o f North Caro lina. member o f the we ll
known so uthern fa mily o[ that name, of which
Ge neral Hardee, commander of l lardcc's B rigade
in the Confederate ar m,· and au thor o[ ·'TTardec's
Tactics,'' also belonged."
1I. C. Hardee ca me lo Florida in 1884, a nd
fo r a time was a wage worker in 1farion Co unty.
A fter about a year he started a ci trus grove,
principally lemons, al a place he secu red at \[as.
Bluff, about sixteen miles from Ocala. The freeze
of the winter 1885-86 brought disaster to this enterprise. His next expe rience was wo rking with
the construction department of the old Florida
Southern Railroad, then being built from Ocala
to Charlotte and Punta Gorda, now part of the
Atlantic Coast Line System. After about two years
he became a carpenter al Ocala. From there in
1890 he moved to the Indian River at Eden in St.
Lucie County, where he made another venture
of growing pi neapples, and this, too, culminated in

a freeze. The two d isasters left him undaunted
as lo his fai th in the splendid future of this
co untry, and h is third site of a location was a l
Boynton, in what is now Paint lkac h County,
where he made a modest slarl as a to mato g rower.
S ince then, matching his tenacity a nd hard work
aga inst va rious reverses, he has prog ressed to his
conspicuous position as a man who has achieved
permanent success as a tomato grower, and ranks
probably supreme as an individual in lhal industry
in South Florida.
One of lhe seve ral projects in which he is interes ted is a tract of nearly 300 acres in Broward
Co unty, near Hollandale, in which 11. C. F rost
i his partner. T hi plantation i one of the
larger on which has been installed a pumping
sys tem fo r removing the su rplus flood waters
during the season o f heavy rain . T hrough the
operation of this pumping plant lhc wate rs have
been removed from the tomato fields 1·apidly
enough to eliminate the clanger of flooding a nd
co mplete loss even during so me of the heaviest
rain falls cncounterd in oulhern Florida.
Beside the tomato g rowing land in Broward
a unty, a plain Hardee owns and operates various tracts fo r tomato production in the so uthern
pa rl of Dacie Co unty, including 160 ac res at S napper Creek, 100 acres at Rockdale, 240 acres at
Go ulds, 350 acres at Homestead. 1\ t I fo meslead
he has 100 acres in g rapefruit.
Captain Hardee established his h me in Iiami
in 1919, a nd bes ides attending lo his vegetable
and citrus fruit gro wing enterprise , he is in the
produce brokerage busines. w ith Gent il e B rother ,
under the firm name of Hardee & Gentile. T his
fi rm as broker handles about 2,500 acres of vegetables, principally tomatoes, of their ow n production and the products of seve ral other large conce rns as well. Captain Hardee was one of the
incorporalors of the Dania Bank, and fro m the
lime of its incorporalion until he ca me lo 1liami
in 1919 he sc r\'ed as its president. He then resigned. He is a stockholder a11 cl director in the
F irst Na tional Bank of Miami.
Ca ptain Hardee married i\liss Maud S heehan,
who was born on the eas tern coast of Ma ryland.
Jo11x B. 0RH, bu ilding contractor with o ffices
in :\tlanta. Miami a nd Palm lkach, has we ll
jus tified lhc tribute paid h im of be ing not on ly
a huilclcr in' the practical sense, but a master of
II is p rofession in eve ry technical a nd ar t islic detail tltal enters into the building a rt. Mr. O rr
is a citizen o i i\liami, where IIis greatest a nd
mosl recent achievC'mcnt is the 'entral f\ rcaclc
lluilcling, the first all steel bu ilding erected in lhis
,o nlhcrn city.
:Mr. Orr was bo rn al Glasgow, co tland, Ap ril
26, 18.%, a nd he acq uired the fun damental knowledge of his business by a long a nd caref ul apprenticeship. He atte nclccl the Co malchic and
Nc wlands public schools, the Gla,gow an d \\' est
o i co tlancl Technical College .1\ rt School, and
se n·cd a six-years' app renticeship as an orna111c11tal plasterer a nd modeler. 1I r. Or r is a
specialist in stucco work, a nd fo r seve ral yea rs
has been a member of the adv isory co mmittee
on the treatment o f ce ment surfaces in the
f\m erican Co ncrete Institute. Ile has lectured
on stucco wo rk, and pro minent architect have
ove r an d over aga in expressed their app reciation
of his remarkable skill in handling surfaces
treated with the various stucco forms.
Af ter his appre nticeship he spent eighteen
months traveling in the United Stales and Can-
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ada, then started business for h imself a t Glasgo w,
and in r9II he came to the Un ited States and
located in M iami; where he entered business as
a contractor of plastering, modeling and masonry.
From that he has deve loped his business to that
of o-ene ral contractor. Mr. Orr has gathered
arou nd hi m a large number of skilled workmen,
specialists in their line, and has a taff a nd
organization capa ble of hand ling a nything in
th e building line.
Miami w ill long take special pride in the Central Arcade Bui lding, but other structures representa tive of Mr. Orr's se rvice include the
l\liami National Bank, McAllister Hotel, Strand
Hotel. Clyde Co urt Apartments, Good Samaritan
Hospital a t West Palm Beach, Lake Court Apartments, the Deering, John Bindley, John B.
Semple, M. A. Mead, C. H . Foster, B. T. Tobin
and McGraw residences, the Helene Apartments,
lhe A . G. Batelle residence a nd Flagler Memorial
at Miami Beach, the A. C. Bolton and Waller
res idences at Palm Beach, the Casa Marina Hotel
a t Key West, the \Vesley Memorial Hospital in
At lanta , a nd others too numerous to mention.
Ur. O rr is deeply interested in civic affairs at
1.liami, is a member of the Rotary Club, and in
Maso nry is affi liated with James Carnell Lodge,
F . an d A. l\J.. S imon of Cyrebe Commandery,
K. T., Miami Co nsistory of the Scottish Rite, and
was president of th e Miami Shrine Club in
1920-21 and was the fi rst potentate of the Temple
of the Mystic Shrine. He is also chairman of
the B uilding Committee and member of the
Finance Committee of the Scottish Rite Cathed ral Building Association. Mr. Orr is married
and has two children, John B., Jr., an d Ellen
Mary Orr.
\VELDORN D . STONE. In reviewing the reco rds
of men of trenchant personality who reside at
Tampa, it is not d ifficult to see that here such
pe rson s have not lacked des irable opportunities
and that thro ugh them their characters have been
developed. In this co untry where progress is
dependent upon merit rather than upon any accidenta l adva ntage of birth or fo rtune, the men o f
dominant cha racter, pluck a nd a mbition a re those
who generally succeed. The desirable places in
the learned professions are filled with, the g reates t in dustrial enterpri e a nd the leading co mmercial undertakings a re conducted by just such
men, many of whom at the outset of life, placed
a jus t valuation upon ho nor, integrity and dete rmination, an d worked acco rdingly. These are
the principal traits which secure t he highest
emoluments a nd greatest rewards, and with these
qualities as a capital Welborn D. Stone entered
upon h is business ca reer, and has won fo r h imself
an enviable position a mong the representative
rea ltors of Tampa.
\,Velborn D. Stone was bo rn in Taliaferro
County, Georgia, February 24, 1878, a son of
\V. A. and Fannie A. ( Moore) Stone, natives of
Georgia. T he fat her died in 1920 a t the age of
sixty-nine yea rs, but the mother survives, and
makes her home in Georgia. They had seve n
childr,,n, of whom Welborn D. Stone was the
thi rd in order of birth.
Grow ing up in his native slate Welborn D.
Stone was sent to the local school , and began
his act ual contact with the business world as a
clerk in a store. In F ebruary, 1901, he came to
Ta mpa, a nd for about a year was in the employ
of A. J. Drawdy, grocer. For the subsequent
two years he was with L. W. Smith, realtor, a nd
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then, in 1904 es tablished himself in his present
real es tate business, which he has built up to
very large proportions, and is handling city and
co untry property, collecting rents, making investment , and his is the most important in this line
in the city.
In 1906 Mr. Stone was married to Beatie
Dardden, a daughter of F. F. Dardden, of Georg ia. Mr. and Mrs. Stone have two children,
Doris and Helen. Fraternally he is a thirtysecond degree Scottish Rite Mason and is a
member of the Mystic Shrine, and he a lso belongs to Tampa Lodge No. 7o8, B. P . 0 . E.,
Tampa Lodge No. 7, I. 0. 0. F ., and the Maccabees. He is a man of substantial worth, whose
j udgment is sound an d sagacity keen, and not
many have been more liberally endowed with a ll
that goes to constitute a perfectly rounded character. During the more than eighteen years that
he has been conducting his present business, he
ha maintained a high standard of business
ethics, a nd has always been deeply interested in
the city's welfare. Never since coming to Hillsborough County has his concern for the progress
of this region wavered, nor has he been remiss in
doing all in his power to secure the continued
prosperity of Tampa and the co unty. Such men
as he are rare, and when fo und a re highly valued
fo r their presence insures a proper attention to
wholesome expansion, an d a conservatism of
natural resources.
l\IARTIN L. SHAW is one of three brothers
who about ten years ago established themselves
modestly in the lumber business at Miami. They
have specialized in Geo rgia lumber, and a re
proprietors of the Georgia Lumber & Supply
Company, o f which Martin L. Shaw is president.
Mr. Shaw was born at Adel in Berrien County,
Georgia, in 1889, son of A. H. and Elizabeth
( Overstreet) Shaw, natives of the same state.
As a boy he learned to appreciate the necessity
of hard work as a n assurance of any success he
might ach ieve in life. He was born a nd reared
on a fa rm, had a public school education, a nd
was nineteen years of age when, in 1908, he came
to Florida. For some time -he was in the service
of his uncle, State Senator Overstreet, in the
latter's lumber manufacturing plant at Orlando.
He remained there until he had ·earned enough
lo pay fo r a co urse in a business college at
Macon, Georgia, and he also had some further
experience with a large saw mill company near
Ocala.
It was in 1912 that Mr. Shaw came to Miami.
and with his brothers H. 0. and J. M. Shaw
sec ured the plant that was known as the Georgia
Lumber Company, subsequently buying out a nd
becoming sole owners, and in 1917 they incorpo rated the Geo rgia Lumber and Supply Co mpany. T his has grown into one of the largest
lumber co ncerns in South Florida, specializing in
Georgia timber products. They have made their
practice motto prompt service, a nd have not only
maintained expensive yards an d stock fo r the
current needs of the local lumber markets, but
have more than once proved their ability to furnish quantities of lumber meeting the most .exacting specifications on the part of builders.
Mr. Shaw is a member of the Chamber of
Commerce a nd the Methodist Church, and he and
his two brothers are all Masons and Shriners.
H e married Miss Sallie Coleman, a native of
Florida. Their two children a re Martin L., Jr.,
and E lizabeth.
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EvERT P. MAULE. The largest industry employing th e larges t n umber of men in Dade Co unty
is th e Ma ule Ojus Rock Company at Ojus in the
northeast section of Dade County.
It was
fo und ed and developed by Eve rt P. Maule, who
has bee n a quarryman an d contractor for ma ny
yea rs, formerly of St. Lou is, Missouri, but since
1910 a residen t of Miami.
M r. Ma ule was born in Phi ladelphia in 1876,
but as a Loy accompanied his parents to St.
Louis, where he was rea red and educated. As a
young man he engaged in the rock-quarrying and
contracting business. He developed an expensive
industry with rock quar ries at Cape Girardeau,
1Iissouri, and as a contractor he built some of the
largest buildings in St. Louis. His home was in
that cily for nearly thirty years, and fo r several
yea r s be was secretary of the Master Builders'
Association of Missou ri .
·while Mr. Maule was one of the successful business men he so ught F lorida not as a home fo r his
retired years but as a scene for continued ac tivity.
H e came to Miami in r9ro, an d soon afterward
es tablished the Maule Rock Q ua rries. This and
its a uxi liary organizations emp loy nearly a thousa nd men, most of th em at Ojus. The rock qua rries cove r seyeral hundred acres and produce th e
fin es t hard rock for road and other construction
in the state. The quarries have a da ily capacity
of a h undred car loads, an d Mr. Maule fo r several yea rs has ha d an annual contract with th e
Florida Eas t Coast Railway lo supply all th e
ballast from Jacksonville to Key West. The
dai ly output of ballast fo r this purpose is lwe nly
car loads. Rock from these quarri'es prov ided
the concr ete fo r the Biscayne Bay causeway, the
F lag ler Street and Miami Ave nue bridges , and
th e Oj us rock has been used on practically a ll
the traveled highways of the E ast Coast, including the Dixie Highway from Fort Lauderdale to Jacksonville, an d the same material was
used on the Palm Beach County roads a nd practically all the good roa ds in F lorida north of
F ort Lau derdale. Aroun d the roc k · quarries
has grown up a cons iderable Lown, including ra ilroad station, post office, hotel and store, church
a nd school.
Mr. Ma ule not only supplies th e ha rd rock
used in railroadi)lg a nd road building, but is himself one of the fo remost contractors fo r modern
good roa d building in the South. He is bead of
Lhe organization that built many of the hard
surface roads north of Fort Lauderdale, including the Dixie Highway. He has a large a mount
of capital invested in road bu ilding machin ery
and eq uipment.
M r. Maule married Ka thryn Cogswell, of St.
Loui s. They have a beautiful home on the bay
in :Miramar at Miami, a nd their interesting
fa mily of four daughters arc, Ka thryn, Ruth,
Eleanor and June.
EMERSON ,v. AYARS, M. D. A physician and
surgeon with nearly thirty yea rs of act ive experience, Doctor Ayars lived in ,vestern New
York until he joined the Medical Corps at th e
t ime of the World war. This service brought
him South, and since leaving the a rmy he has
been a permanent resi dent and professional man
at Coconut Grove, D ade County. Doctor Ayars
has two sons who were also ex-service men of
the World war.
He was born at Dodge Center in Dodge
County, Minnesota, in 1866, son of E li B. and
Rebecca J , (Ayers) Ayars. His fat her, who was

born at Shiloh in Cumberland County, New Jersey, wa an early pioneer of the Northwest. He
migrated to Mi nnesota Territory in 1856, and his
home in Dodge Co unty was on the ex trem e
frontier until af ter l he Civil war. E merso n W .
Aya rs, when a youth, ret urn ed East, having
grad uated from the Dodge Center H igh School in
1886. In 1887 he entered A lfred U niversity at
A lfred, A llegany County, New York, and remained there unti l completing his litera ry education, graduatin g A. B. in 18gr. Ile then entered
the College of P hysic ians and Su rgeon at Baltimore, from which he received his M. D. degree
in 1895. Doctor Ayars located and practiced
medicine at Richburg in A llegany Co unty, New
York, for len yea rs, du ring which t ime he se rved
as co roner, and in 1905 return ed to A lfred in the
sam e county, where he co ntinued his professional
work in Lhe congenial surro undings of his o ld
college lown unt il the beginning of his ar my
service.
In Apr il, 1918, Doctor Aya r vo lunteered fo r
service and was commiss ioned captain of the
Medical Co rp s of the United States Army. He
was sent to Camp Green leaf al Chickamauga
Park, Georgia, and from there to Camp \Vheeler
a l Macon, Georgia. At Camp Wheeler he became chief medical officer of Development Battalion No. 2, and a member of the Overseas
Examining Board . He continued those dut ies
at Camp Wheeler un til after the close of the war,
being discharged J anuary 2, 1919.
A few days after leaving the army service
Doctor Ayars located a l Coconut Grove a nd began the practice of his profession. Ile has a busy
general practice and a lso loo ks after some impo rtant proper ty interests he has acq uired here
and has become thoro ughly identified with this
beautiful F lorida r es idential community. He is
owner of the subdivision k nown as the Allamanda
Gard ens, and in lbal subdivisio n he erected a
fine new home for him self and fami ly in 1922.
Doctor Ayars is a member of Lhe Cou nty, S tale
and America n Medical assoc iations, and is a
member of Lhe American Legion; bo th his sons
being affi liated with the same organ izatio n while
his wife and hi s daughter are members of the
,vomen's Auxi liary of th e Legion.
Doctor
Ayars ma rri ed F lore nce E. Green, of Allegany
Co unty, New Yor k. The ir ch ildren a re: E rling
E., Lister S. an d Alice A. The !alter is an instructor in glaz ing and firi ng pottery in the
Technical H igh School of Cleveland, Ohio, having in th is depa rtm ent charge of twenty-three
high schools. Erling vo lun teered at the age of
twe nty- thr ee an d was in tra ining camp at Madison Barracks, New York. Liste r S. vo lunteered
at th e age of eighteen with the New York Nati onal Guard, becomin g a member of Company K,
One Hundr ed an d E ighth Infantry, Twentysevcnlh D ivis ion . \Vi lh th is command he went
ove rseas a nd saw service al lhe front in F rance
as a membe r of the Intelligence Departm ent. He
was overseas for one year,
MARTIN CARABALLO has bee n a prom inent practitioner at the Tampa bar for nearly fifteen years,
has durin g the greater portion of that Lime been
a leading figure in public life, a nd hi s se rvice has
been parlieularly patriotic, for he has never accepted a single cent for what he has done in behalf
of his community. An enthusiastic democrat, his
fearless independence, both of speech and political
action, has sometimes brought him into conflict
with certain leaders of his pa rty, while decided ly
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raising him in public es timation. I'e1·sonally he is
a liberal-minded, whole-so11lccl a ncl popular man,
his ge niality of manner a dcling a special charm
to a clear mind and a broad lega l a nd statesman! ikc a hil ity.
T he l>irllt of Mr. Cara ballo occ mrcd a l San
A 11clt·cs Tuxlla, Mex ico, A pril 18, 1887, a nd he is
a so n of :Harlin a nd Jo efa ( Moreno) Ca raballo,
holh of whom we re bo rn in Matanzas, Cuba. Mart in Caba rallo, the elder, was one of the early settlers of Tampa, coming he re in 1890, a nd here
he was engaged in a general practice of medicine
fo r ome yea rs, and he was also interested in t he
drug business. He a lso look a ve ry active part in
local affairs, an d was one of t he best-known figu res of hi day. His death occurred June 9, 1909,
when he was fifty-o ne years old. Ile and his
wi fc beca me the parents of fif teen children, eight
of w hom reached maturity, five daughters and
three sons, all of w hom now res ide at Tampa,
where they are numbered a mong the 1eading citizens. Dr. C. J. Caraballo is one of the successfu l clcntal surgeons of the ci ty; Robert J., w ho
is assistant cashier of the Bank of West Tampa,
a nd 1[artin a re t he sons. T he daughters are:
Josephine, Julia, widow of A . JI. Carney, Fanny,
13erlha and O nelia. Of a ll of the fifteen chilcl ren 1farlin Caraballo is the fo urth in order o f
bi rth.
Three years old at the lime of the fa mily migration lo Tampa, Martin Ca raballo has been reared
in this city, and here his interests a re centered.
His early ed ucational opportunitie were limited,
and he began wo rking in his father's drug store
al a n early age, and he was also employecl in the
tobacco fields of Cuba. \Vhcn he was fifteen
years old he studied shorthand, a nd went to work
in the law office of Macfarlane & Raney, and
there the a mbitious lad studied in his spare moments, keeping before h im the determination to
beco me a lawyer. In 1903 he entered Washington
and Lee U niversity as a law student, and was
g raclualed therefrom in 1907, with his degree.
T hat same yea r he was a dmitted to the bar, retu rned to Tampa, es tabli bing himself in practice,
a ncl has remained here eve r since, building up a
large and ya] uable connection . S ubsequently he
took as h is partner John B. Sutton, but this connection was later severed by mutual consent, a nd
since then Mr. Caraballo has continued alone. He
has handsomely a ppointed offices on the tenth floor
o[ the Citizens Bank Building. Fraternally Mr.
Caraballo belongs to the Masons, in which order
he has been advanced to the thirty-second degree,
and he is also a Shriner. Ile belongs to Tampa
Loclge No. 708, B. P. 0. E., o f which he is a
past exalted ruler, and he is one of the charter
members of the Golf Club, a nd belongs to a number of the social cl ubs of t he city.
\\1 hile attending the \Vashington and Lee U niycrsity, Mr. Caraballo married S tella B. Deisher,
in 1900, at Lex ington, Virginia, a daughter of
Evans and A deline ( McCartney) Deisher. 1Ir.
and M r . Caraballo have fo ur children, namely:
Mart in Kenneth, Julian Evans, Raymond Thomas
and S tella A delaide. Mr. Ca raballo has taken
an act ive part in the local democratic party and in
r9 r6 and in 1920 served as a presidential elector.
He was one of t he members of the committee
which drew up the present co mmission city charter, now in force. He was the delegate fro m
F lorida to the convention held lo enforce peace,
and can always be depended upon to do his full
duty as a cit izen, no matter at what personal sacrifice. Po sess ing m uch mechanical skill Mr. Car-
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aha llo fi nds pleasant recreation in working in his
well -equipped mach ine shop, where he enjoys making di/Tcrenl a rticles hoth useful ancl ornamental.
T here is no doub t lltal he solves many difficult
problems co nnected wi th his pro Cession or pub! icsr rvicc w hile his fi ngc1·s arc busy w ith the work
in which they are so skilled, and his fa mily a nd
intimate friends are the delighted recipients of
rn luable g ifts made by him.
\V. M. ARRINGTON', secretary-treasurer of the
Crys tal Springs \\'ater Company of Miami, is an
ex-sen·ice man, was with the Av iation Co rps,
a nd is one of a large group of World war
,·eterans who have united the ir enterpri e for
business and for the advancement of this marYelous city of Southern Florida.
Mr. Arrington was bo rn at A rrington in Nelson Co unty, Virginia, in 1888, and grew up in
the ancestral home of the family, where the Arringtons have been settled since befo re the
Revolution. He was educated in Brown's Colle~e at Charlotte v ille, an d was engaged in t he
tobacco business at A rrington until he joined the
colors.
In September, 1917, he volunteered in the air
se n·ice, a nd had his p reliminary training at the
Geo rgia Co llege o[ Technology at Atlanta, where
the Flying Co rp of which he became a membe r was organized. From Atlanta he was sent
to Brooks F ield, San Anto nio, Texas, as an instructor in the School for Instructors in A ir
Seryice. Almost h is entire period of d uty wa
pas eel in that capacity a t Brooks Field. Mr.
Arrington received his honorable discha rge in
April, 1919.
In September, 1919, he ca me to Miami to make
that city his pe rmanent home. He helped organize the Crys tal S prings Waler Company, of
which he is active manage r as well as sec retarytreasurer. This company has the faci lities and
supplies t he service of g iving the people of
Miami a pure, soft spring water supply. Th is
water is taken fro m the springs at Orange Ci ty,
fa med as the so urce of the best wa ter supply in
Florida. The wate r is shipped to Miami in the
co mpany's specially co nstructed ca rs. S ince t he
main water supply of the ci ty is unavailable for
many domestic uses. this se rvice is in every way
a n essential one. Mr. Arrington is a member of
the Civitan Club. He married Miss Bess Hutchinson, o f Hanover Co unty, Vi rginia.
vVI!.LIAM LEONARD FREELAND, of the Miami
bar, has practiced in this state since h is admission to the ba r, though for abo ut two yea rs he
was in the se rvice of the Govern ment d uring the
\\'oriel war.
III r. F reeland was born at Cha rleston, South
Ca rolina. in 1884, son of W. L. and O rpha Hewes
( Twohill) Freeland, the forme r a native of
Savannah, 6eo rgia, and the latter of Charleston,
outh Carolina. His mo ther is still living, have
ing her residence in Jacksonville. Whe!1 William
L. Freeland was fo ur years of age his parents
ca me to Florida an d located at Tavares, in Lake
Co unty, and soon thereafter es tablished their
home in Jacksonville. He g rew up in that city,
acquired his preliminary ed ucation in the public
schools there, but his advanced education, both
academic and law, was acquired in that splendid
old Southern institution, Washington and Lee
niversity, of Lexington, V irginia. He grad uated w ith the degree of LL. B. from the \Vashington and Lee Law School in 1911.
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In the same year he look up active prac tice at
Jacksonville, b ut in J(Jl5 removed lo Miami, a t}cl
soo n made fo r himse l f a high place in the p ro fessional circles of this c ity. During the \V o r ld
wa r he , pe nt most of the timl' a l \ Vas hinglon as
a n a ttorney on the legal staff o f the U nited talcs
Fuel Admin istration a nd la ter in the legal departm ent of the United
talcs R ailroad Adm ini stration .
Though one of the yo unger me mbers of the
bar, Mr. Freeland in senti ment is of the oldsc hoo l tradition, h is So uthern birth a nd his associations at Vl'a. hington a nd Lee
niversity increas ing this di,position.
His practice has
brought him enviable distinction in the Florida
courts, particu la rly in t he c ivil b ranch o f the law.
Besides his work in local a nd slate co urts he i ·
a dm itted to p ractice in the Uni ted States Dist ri ct Court fo r the Southern D i trict of F lo rida,
the_ United States Circuit o urt o f Appeals, the
U n ited States Court o f Claims . the U nited State
Court of Cus toms Appea ls a nd the U nited States
S uprem e Court, in a ll o f w h ich he has appeared.
In Martindal e's A merican Law Directory Mr.
Freeland is g iven the highest rating , both fo r
h is leg a l abi lity a nd his character a nd high standing- a t the bar.
He is a member of the Phi Delta Phi legal
fraternity, the Kappa Alpha ( Southern) fraternity, is a member of the Masonic Order and
T rinitv Episcopal C hurch. :i\fr. Freeland married
l\{iss Helen Comstock, o f l\fiami. Florida, fo rme rly of Dayton, Ohio.
His s ister, Miss Sarah 0. Freela nd, of Jacksonv ill e, is one of F lo rida's pro m inent li terary
wo m en. For a nu mbe r o f yea rs she was act ive
in io urnali sm . fo rm e rly soc iety ed ito r o f the
Ja cksonvi ll e Times-Union. held a si m il a r posit ion
with th!'! Florida Metropo lis o f the sa me c ity, a nd
was eclttor. ow ner an d mana;rer of the "Coat of
Arms." the soc irtv journal of Jacksonville. H is
brother. Ellicott IT ewes Freelan d. who is a g radua te o f the U nited Sta tes 1[ilitarv Acade.mv at
,ves t Point. is a major in the Co ast Arti l!rn·
Co rps,
nited States Army.
·
ToHNSON N. l\frCARTNFY. l\f. D. A re ident o f
F lorid a si nce r908. Doctor McCartney fo r eve ral
yea rs abandoned his profe. sion as a physician
and surgeon to engage in busines on th e west
coast. a nd while the r e he a nswe r ed the call of
not rint ic du t·v. se r ved as a 111cdical officer in th e
\V or 1cl w~ r in Fran ce. For ihc past two vears he
has hee 11 hu sil_v eng aE?"ed in the work o f his nro fes . ion a t B u ena Vista . the choice t s uburban
a N I res idential section of i\fiami.
Doctor McCartney was ho rn in r87:; at G ra n1
in 1f ontgomerv Cou nty. Iowa. and ,~as rea red
a nd acnuired his ea r ly education there. He purs11ed the st ndy of medicine in the Hahnemann
:\fedical Co llege a t Chicago. where he g radnatrcl
in 1897. Though he t rained as a homeooath . he
has been a practitioner o f the regular school fo r
a n umber o f years a nd is a me mbe r o f theA m erica n Medica l Association. Doctor Mc a rl ney was engaged in practice a t S ioux City, Iowa.
11 ntil r908. and on coming to F lo rida it was hi s
intention to retire from his profession a nd engage in business a nd development projects on t ,c
west coast. He b uilt the fi rst completed house al
Lynn Haven on St. Andrews Bay in Bay Counlv.
F o r some time he was also located at l\felrose in
Alachua County.
\Vhil c at Melro. e he en listee!, on August r,
r917, in the Medical Corp of the Uni ted States

;\rmy, ente red the ).[cdical Officers Tra ining
( ·amp at Fort Og lethorpe, Georg ia, a nd \\'as commissioned first li eutenant. ln December, 1(117, lie
\\·as promoted to captain, went to France the
sa me month, and was ass igned lo clul} in Base
I los pital No. 66 a l Nc uft hatcau in the Dcpa1·tmcnl of the Vosgcs in a n a dvanced sec tor of the
.'\m e r ica u front. \Vhil e there he was pro moted
to major, a nd for seve ral months his duties were
la rgely executive. l\Iajor l\[c a rtney returned to
. \ merica in co mmand of Base Hospital o. 66 in
1 fa rch, 1919, a nd was discharged the sa me month.
In April, 1919, he es tablished himself in the
practice of his profession at B uena V ista, the
prosperous northern s uburb of the City of
l\Ii a mi. He hand les a ge neral p ractice, hut to
some degree makes a specialty of obstetrics an d
is regarrled as one of the most co mpetent an d
s uccessful physicians in the c ity. ] le is a memb r of the Co unty a nd Sta te as we ll as the A merica n Medica l associations.
Doctor McCart ney maniecl M is . , vav ic Kinze r, o f Savannah, Missouri. Their fo ur ch ilclr rn
a rc Mary T a te, Lucy, Jane :111cl E rnest.
HENRY L. CLARK has the distinction of being
the largest road bui ld ing contractor on the Florida
Sou~heast Coast. He is a pioneer of this region,.
co mmg here several years befo re the Eas t Coast
Rai lroad was completed to l\Iiami a nd extended
his e fforts a long the line of practical ag riculture
unti l he started roa d bui lding.
l\fr. C lark, whose busincs headquarters a re in
Le mon City, was born at C larksville, Te nnessee,
a nd was r ea red a nd educated in Montgomery
Cou nty, of w hich t h e noted tobacco city o f C larksvill e is th e county sca t. I t was in 1893 th at he
came lo Sou th F lo rida and localed a t w hat is
now Lemon C ity, a fe w mi les north of the then
small Tow n o f M iami in Dacie Co unty. His experience as a practical fa rmer in that d istrict
co vers a considerable period of yea rs, until his
road bui lding business encroached upon his time
a nd enterprise as a t ill e r of the so il.
He became a road contractor a bout the ti me the
construction o f modern good roads was getting
started in Florida.
Knowi ng local co nditions
thorough ly, a practical busines man w ho fi nds
the sec ret o f his succe s in a ny undertaking to be
per onal applicati on lo his work, Mr. C lark soon
had an organization and obtained some of the
largest co ntracts in So uth F lorida. A complete
outline of hi effo rt s as a r oad builder would make
a long sto ry. Some o f the o utstanding larger
contracts includ e t he bui lding of seve ral sections
o f the famo u s Dixie H ighway; near ly a ll the
good roads in the Yicinity o f Rockmoor, Lemon
C ity a nd Little River; the fine roads in Princes
Pa rk, Bryan Park, Shadowlawn a nd other prominent subdivisions. He a lso built the ad dition to
the r a ilroad shops at Buena V ista. As ide from
actual road construction a large fea ture of his
busine s is f urnishin g cru heel r ck fo r concrete
used in buildi ng construction.
His active associates in the business a re his two
so ns, H. L. Clark, Jr., who has charge o f a ll the
eq uipments, and R. B. Cla rk, superin tend ent o f
co nstruction. T he busi ness is incorporated with
a capital stock of $ roo,ooo, under the name of
II. L. Clark & Sons, Inc., wi th Mr. C lark as
president, H. L. C lark, Jr., vice president, a nd
J. A. Reisinger, a so n-in-law of Ur. C lark, sec retary and treasurer and office manager.
The plant o f the company, including rock
cru her, screen s, etc., is located on a twenty-acre
tract at Lemon City. Here a re a mple rock quarry
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tract at Lemon City. Herc are ample rock quarry
resources to supply the immense quantities of
crushed rock used and sold by the concern. The
company operates a fleet of mo dern trucks with
automatic dump, and has the best types of road
making machinery, so that every road building
contract can be handled effic iently an d in a minimum amount of time. It is the largest road building organization in South F lorida, and Mr. Clark
is credited wit h hav ing built more good roa ds than
any other individ ual in this section of the state.
lt is a permanent industry of which a ny one
might be proud to be the creator.
Mr. Clark is a member of the Board of T rustees
of the Lemon City Methodist Cht1rch. Ilis home
is in Rockmoor, on Biscayne Drive, a t F ifty-sixth
Street. He has clone m uch to build up a nd
deve lop h is home section, a nd Rockmoor a nd
Lemon City have made great prog ress during the
last few years.
1fr. Clark ma rried M iss Pa repa Rudolph, of
Fayetteville, Arkansas. Besi des the two sons a lready mentioned, their daughter is F rances A .,
wife of John A . Reis inger, the secretary and
treas urer of the H . L. Clark & Sons, Incorporated.
SELSER \V. Dt:RRAKCE is manager of the 1fiami
· District for the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. T he post of d istrict ma nager with
what is probably the largest insurance organizat ion in the wor ld is a coveted ho nor among insurance men, and is a fi ne tr ibute to the thoro ugh going and energetic busi11ess qua lifications of
1[r. Durrance, one of the yo ungest managers in
the service of a co mpany.
Mr. Durrance was bo rn at Bartow, F lorida, in
r&'¾.), son of J. \V. and Annie vVingate D urrance.
H is fa ther was bo rn in Po lk Co unty, F lori da,
an d has been a life-long orange growe r of promine nce in the state. Ile is no w living at Avon
Park. M rs. Annie D urrance was bo rn in Geo rgia.
Selser \\'. Durrance acquired a public schoo l
education a l Bartow, attended the South Flor ida
:\filitary Institute, and in August, 1913, entered
the se rvice of the Me tropolitan Life Insurance
Company as a solicitor of industrial inst1rancc at
St. A ugustine. His reco rd of promotion with
the co mpany and the tes timony of h is associates
co nfirm the impression that he is a born insu rance man, and has exhibited rema rkable abil ity
as a producer in this line of business. F or a
tim e he was assistant manager at J acksonville,
an d he was promoted to manager at Miami in
D ecember, 1916, and at once came to Miami to
take charge of the Miami District. I t was his
reco rd of production in the J acksonville District
that brought hi m this promot ion. At the time he
was th e youngest on th e enti re staff of managers
of the Metropolitaq Company in the United
States a nd Canada. This co rporat ion has approximately 550 district managers in the two
countries.
Mr. Durrance had a force of five men under
hi m at Miami when he began his duties as manager, an d now has a staff of t wenty-two. T here
we re about 500 policies of the company in fo rce
in M iami and vicinity, while now there arc about
1 r ,ooo policies.
H is district embraces South
F lorida from Fort P ierce to Key West, a nd this
d istrict has led the sou thern territory every yea r
in the production of new business. In r9r9 it led
the en tire cou ntry in production of new business
on a per man basis. T hrough his office he supplied all the rema rkable service that is distinctive
of the Metropolitan Company. T his company has
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all forms of life insurance, ordinary, accident
and industrial ins urance, and it stands almost
alone among great insurance companies in the
extent of its welfare wo rk. This welfare work,
incl ud ing free nursing for the sick a nd the education by means of literature and personal advice.
is ca rried on a mong industrial policy ho lder
throughout the country.
T he local offices of the Metropolitan Compan.,
in Miami arc on the second floor of the Central
Arcade B uilding. Mr. Durrance is a member of
the Life U nderwriters' Association of 1Iiami, and
also belongs to the Chamber of Commerce.
Knights of Pythias, Masons and Benevolent and
Protective O rder of E lks. He marr ied Miss
Maud Segui, of St. A ugustine, F lorida. Their
three children are Joseph S., Marguerite and
Anna Rita.
I
AVERY C. SMITH. T housands of Northern
tourists know Miami Beach as one of the finest
Ocean reso rts in the South, and they also a ppreciate the wonderful faci lities offered by the
S mith Cas ino and Bath Ho uses there, though
co mparatively few understand that the president
o[ the Smith Company, Inco rporated, owners of
the Casino and Bath Houses, is virtually the
fo under of M iami Beach. Out of his initial
enterprise and his unwavering faith and good
judgment have come the chief in fluences and
the instrumentalities in the development of t his
pros perous little city.
. M r. Smith was born al No rwich, Co nnecticut,
m 1872, son of Palmer and Emeline M. (Champlin) S mith. Both parents represented old Connecticut fa mi lies that were es tablished in that
state in early Colonial ti mes. Avery C. Smith
acq uired a local school education a t Norwich.
a nd as a yo uth ente red the service of the New
Yo rk, New Haven a nd Hartford Railroad, rema ining with them fo ur years. He became chief
accountant in the Norwich office. Af ter several
years in the rai lroad service he engaged in the
stcamboating business, and operated and owned
fo 1· ten years steam vessels on the T hames R iver
and Long Island Sound between Norwich, New
London and Long Island Sound po ints.
Mr. Smith came to Miami in 1908. \Vhilc
looking over that territory he recognized possi bilities of that section of Biscayne Bay th at is
now Miami Beach. With little delay he sta rted
the ori inal enterprise, establishing a bath house
and casino, and from tha t time M ia mi Beach
has been growing in fame and reputation as one
of the finest playgroun ds of the world. Miami
Beach is now an extensive c ity and inco rporated
municipality, but noth ing in th e way of a town
was th ought of wh en M r. Sm ith located there.
Many remarkable developments have taken
place d uring the pas t ten years. Beginning in
1912-13 th e Ca rl G. 'Fisher interests of Indianapo lis began expe nding millions of dollars in
making M iami Beach the beauty spot of America. Mr. Smith himself has expended a large
amount of capital and has influenced the investment of capital in buildings and improvements.
H is own investments have brought the S mith
Casino and Bath Houses to a place where they
now co nstitute the largest enterprise of its kind
in the South. The buildings are located on a
property extending the whole width of the Island from Ocean to Bay on south side of Biscayne Avenue, and afford every modern faci lity
fo r ocean bathing, besides a large swimming pool.
T he da ncing pavilion is one of the special fea-
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lures of the casino. This business is carried
on under the name of Smith Company, incorporated, of which Mr. Smith is presidc11t.
Soon after starting his business there in 1908
he. in co-partnership with James C. \Varr, built
and placed in commission two twin scrl'w double
deck passenger boats, and later on built a fleet
of five boats. From 19()8 lo 1912 these furnished
the only transportation between 11iami and Miami
Beach. In the latter year the Collins wooden
bridge was built across the bay, thus obviating
the necessity for steamer transportation, and soon
afterward the operations of the Biscayne Navigation Company were discontinued.
In 19r2 the Ocean Beach Realty Company,
composed of Mr. Smith and a number of
capitalists at Miami, was organized and began
the first real estate development at Miami Beach.
Their interests were subsequently taken over
by the present Miami Ocean View Company.
In every other organized movement for the
advancement and welfare of Miami Beach and
vicinity Mr. Smith has taken a prominent part.
He was one of the organizers and is a member
of the Board of Governors of the Miami Beach
Chamber of Commerce. He married Miss Edna
Alling, of Norwich, Connecticut, in 1909, and they
have a son, Avery C. Smith, Jr.
CHARLES R. MELOY was for many years a New
England railroad official, but since 1()04 has lived
in Southern Florida, in the Miami District. He
is one of the most loyal citizens of Miami Beach,
and has taken an enthu ia tic part in the rapid
growth and development of that municipality and
its world famous resort features.
He was born at New Haven, Connecticut, in
r872, son of William H. and Hanna (Gow)
Meloy. He was reared and educated in New
Haven, and as a youth entered the railroad service in the operating department of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford at New Haven. Ile
wa with that system for fourteen years, rising from the ranks to superintendent of transportation of the company's electric lines between
New Haven and Bridgeport.
A vi it to Miami in 1904 gave him such a
favorable impression of the possibilities and
future of the region that he determined to remain. He engaged in business at Miami, and in
19r5, having acquired property interests in Miami
Beach, he purchased a home and removed to
that town. In 1918 he was elected a member of
the City Council of Miami Beach, and has been
annually reelected. In the first election he received the highest number of votes given to any
candidate. While iii the council he was two years
Police Commissioner, and his department of ervice in the last two years has been that of health
sanitation, and that essential feature of the city's
government ha received his best thought and
effo rt. He is an active member of the Miami
Beach Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. and Mrs. Meloy, who before her marriage
was Miss Edith Renz of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
perhaps own more properly in Miami Beach than
any other individual outside of the real eslale
corporations. This property include the Meloy
Apartments. and their own home is a beautiful
and valuable place, covered with an acre of
ground, fronting on the Alton Road and extending back lo Biscayne Bay. Mr. Meloy is
a member of Ocean Bay Lodge No. 18o, F.
and A. M., of Miami Beach, and is a member
of the Grotto.

MAJOR S II0F11.r.JJ, Doctor of Veterinary ur gery, a resident o [ Florida since r9u, has performed some very distinguished service in his
profession and in the development of lhe fruit,
live stock and olhl'r inll'rcsfs of Dade County.
Tle was born al J\dswoud. Stockport, Cheshire
County, England, in 1876. He was len years of
age when he came with his parents to
cw
York City, where he completed his primary education. Ile early became interested in veterinary
surgery, and at the age of sixteen having completed his preparatory course, he entered the New
'i.' ork College of Veterinary Surgeons and School
of Comparative Medicine, an institution that has
sub equently become a school of the Univer ity
of New York. Ile graduated at nineteen, being
the youngest man known to receive a medical
degree.
Doctor Schofield won the highe t
honors perhaps ever bestowed by that school
on an individual student. He excelled in his
individual class and was awarded a gold medal
for general proficiency throughout hi college
course and had numerous other honors as well.
He was first a sistant to Dr. "William Swan of
the New York Street Cleaning Department.
After graduating in 1896 he acquired further
practical experience in a dairy district near New
York City, where there were ro,ooo dairy cows
within a radius of ten miles. After five years
there he entered the Government service, and
was employed in inspection work at Chicago from
December, r9or, until August, 1902. Owing to
ill health, he spent a few months in Virginia,
and when the Foot and Mouth Di ease broke out
he was one of the first men sent out by the Government from the Boston office. Subsequently he
spent three years in Southern California cleaning
up the Texas fever epidemic. ·with another outbreak of the Hoof and Mouth Disease in 1908
he was ent to Louisville, and subsequently had
an active part in the Government program for
the eradication of the cattle tick in Oklahoma
and Texas. Doctor Schofield's ambition was to
practice veterinary surgery rather than remain
in the Government service, and in February, r9n.
during his vacation, he came to Miami from E!
Paso, Texas. His personal investigation and his
study of climatic and sanitary statistics convinced him that Dade County was a section with
a remarkable future, and while here he purchased a tract of thirty acres about three miles
southwest of Miami, paying $r,500 for the land.
In 1913 Doctor Schofield localed permanently
in Miami, and his important profe sional service has been continuous since that date.
Doctor Schofield was Miami's first food and
dairy inspector, an office he held four years.
He wrote most of the earlier health ordinances
of Miami. He was the first veterinary surgeon
to come down the east coast of Florida and
locate permanently in practice. Owing to his
wide previous experience in the Government
service he was well qualified to initiate the
campaign for tick eradication among the cattle
of Florida, and was the fir t to start a campaign
in that direction. As a result of his work Dacie
County was the first in Florida to be freed from
the tick and from quarantine restrictions caused
by that parasite. He nol only advocated but
outlined the methods by which this source of lo. s
to cattle rai ers could be accomplished. He
figured prominently in formulating the tick
legislation in the state.
Doctor Schofield was also the first to undertake a practical campaign of education and in-
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strucliun ior the eradication of t uberculosis from
cattle, and he made the fi rst test fo r tuberculosis
in Dade Co unty. T his test was made under the
first law demanding such a lest as a means of
insu 1·ing pu re milk in a ny ci ty in F lorida. Doctor
Schofield for many yea rs has been personally as
we ll as profess ionally interested in the production
of pure milk. a nd he is a n acknowledged authority on the handling of da iry stock. T hrough
his profession and his ex pert adv ice in selection
of stock and ca re he has done more lo co ntribute
to the fame of Dade Co unty as a ce nter of pure
hred da iry herds than a ny other individual.
Doctor Schofield still ca rries on a very ex tensive
veter inary practice, having expensive equipment
for that p urpose in Miami. Ile has the most
c•xtensi \·e library on veterinary science in the
state and probably in the entire South.
The thi rty acre tract bought by Doctor Schofie ld in H) lI fo r $r.soo has been g reatly improved
and deve loped by him. Ten ac res of this he has
kept u nder ex pert supervision to the then littl e
k nown !mt now g reatly ap preciated Central American fr uit, the avocado. His is one of the pioneer
groves in Southern F lorida, and while it was
se\·erely inju red by the great frost of 1917 it
is now a va luable pro perty, commercially prodt1ctive, and Doctor Schofield through his experience is one of the most enthusiastic advocates
of the avocado as a permanent fruit crop fo r
this section of Florida.
VvILLL\M J. BARRITT. There is an old ay ing to
the effect that nothing breeds success like success
itself, and there is so und reason behind the seeming platitude, for it is true that people prefer to
deal with and confide their a ffairs to those who
have a lready proven their ability to transact business in a successful manner. Therefore it is that
few men are engaged in one line of business alone,
but if they have achieved distinction in it, are
urged to give to some other one some of their
ca re and a ttention. Such is the case with William
J. Ba rritt, whose interests are many at Tampa,
although he is best known to its citizens as a manufactu rer of pure, high-grade ice cream.
English by birth, \Villiam J. Barritt was born
in London, England, Jan uary 6, 1879, and was
but six years old when brought lo this co untry
by his parents, W illiam a nd A nnie ( Kittiridge)
Barritt, who located in F lorida in 1885, and became valued res idents of Sanford, later moving
to Mou nt Dora, and subsequently to Tampa, where
the father still res ides. T he mother died in 1899.
Of their five children three reached maturity, but
\\' illiam J., the eldest born, is now the only surYivor.
Growi ng up in Florida, \\.illiam J. Barritt
a ttended its public schoo ls, and was taught by his
watchful fa ther to make himself useful, bo th a t
home and in the grocery which the latter was conducting. U ntil he was n ineteen years old the
young man continued with his fa ther, but then
branched out for himself a nd went into a dairy
business in Tampa. His initial enterprise was
conducted upon a ve ry small scale, bu t it was
carried on so intelligently, an d the service rendered
\Yas so excellent, that business grew, and when
be sold it in 19 12 Mr. Barritt had the largest
concern of its kind in the city. In the meanwhile
he had become interes ted in the prod uction of ice
cream, and when he sold his dairy business he
threw his energies into the building up of a large
plant for the purpose of producing a fi ne grade
at reasonable prices. In this, too, he has been very
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successful, and now has three plants and g ives
extensive manufacturer of ice cream at Tampa.
employment to thirty persons, he being the most
He sells only a t wholesale. Interested as a stockholder in a number of enterprises, he not only
owns stock in the Bank o f Commerce, but is one
o f its directors a nd its vice president. W hen
Tampa adopted the commission fo rm of city government Mr. Barritt was chosen and elected a
member of the fi rst board of commissioners, and
was chosen by the board as mayor pro tem, which
office he now holds. Fraternally he is a Mason
a nd a K night of Pythias. In him the Methodist
E piscopal Church has one o f its most active workers, and he has long belonged to t his deno mination. He is a lso a director of the Y. M. C. A.,
and a n active member of the Rotary Club.
ln September, 1899, Mr. Barritt was united
in marriage with B la nche L :Mc cal, of Zanesville,
Ohio. Mr. and 1lrs. Barritt have five children,
name ly: James D., Jane A., E dna D., William J.,
Junior, and Harvey M. Having lived in Tampa
fo r so many years, Mr. Barritt is naturally interested in the city's welfare, a nd is pro ud of the
fact that he has occupied a position where it has
been possible for him to contribute much toward
its development.
EMMETT K. HOWARD is almost a life long resident o f Florida, and since 1900 he has bee n identified by his t rade a nd business activity as a
contractor wi th the Southeast Coast. In his
business he has made a specialty of co ncrete
co nstruction, a nd is the leading contractor in
that line in the City of '.Miami.
Mr. Howard was bo rn a t Columbus, Mississippi, in 1879, son of Luther M. an d Anna
( Kirk) Howard, natives of the sa me state. His
fat her went into the Confederate A rmy fro m
1lississippi when he was only thirteen years of
age. lt was in 188o that the fa mily moved to
F lorida, locating in Sumter County, in the
northern part of the state. He re E mmett K.
Howard g rew up in a rural district, attended
public schoo ls, and lea rned the trade of bricklayer, which had been the occupation of both his
fa ther and g randfather befo re him.
:Mr. Howard was one of the bricklayers who
ca me to the Southeast Coast in 1900 to wo rk
on the Flagler 1[ansion at Palm Beach. He did
brick lay ing work on that and other bu ildin gs
in Palm Beach fo r nearly two yea rs, and then,
in 1902, es tablished a permanent home in Miami.
Miami was just beginning its g rowth and development, and :1-.Ir. Howard has rep resented an
important co nstructive se rvice that has made him
a facto r as well as an interested wi tness in the
development of the city from a \Cillage. He co ntinued to work at his trade fo r seve ral yea rs,
a nd g radua lly bega n handling co ntracts and al o
branched out into the manufacture of concrete
building stone and has had a w ide a nd successfu l ex perience in eYery fo rm of concrete work.
For so me yea rs he was a me mber of the A rt
Stone Company.
Tn 1920 he estab lished h is present business, the
Howard Construction Company, manufacture rs
of co ncrete bui lding stone and co ntractors in
co ncrete con . !ruction. T he home of this business is on North M iami Aycnuc j ust north of
Fourteenth Street. Ile leases business lots wi th
a fro ntage of one hu ndred feet. Miami Aven ue
is the leading nor th and south thoro ughfare
of Miami, and everything po ints to its becoming
a g reat business street, a nd property thereon
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already has an established and permanent value.
Mr. Howard has probably built more houses of
c011crcte construction in i\liami than any other
contractor. Among others, he erected al l the
concrete houses for the Brickell estate.
He is a charter member of the Bricklayers,
1Lasons and Plasterers Union of Miami. Mr.
l loward married Miss Baddie Tucker. Their
six children are Edith, Emmett, Leona, \,Vinifred,
Lawrence and Donald.
HAROLD DEBUSSY JusnsoN is probably the
man deserv ing of the chief credit for the upbuilding and promotion of the magnificent residential city of Coconut Grove, and has likewise
taken an active leadership in the business part
of that community, where he is president of
the Sunshine Fruits Company.
l\Ir. Justison was born in New Haven, Connecticut, in 1880, and his boyhood inclinations
led him early to the life of the seas. Ile was
reared and educated in New Haven, had some
pract ical experience as a mariner early in life,
and after graduating from the New York
Nautical College, where he received the extra
nav igator's dip loma in 18g8, he spent about 2¾
years in the service of the Ward Line, running
between New York and Caribbean ports.
Then fo llowed a considerable experience in
business, and in 1910 he came to Coconut Grove
in Dade County, where his inte rests and activities
have since been centered. Within the years since
he came here Coconut Grove has become the
home of many notable Americans and a place
famous for its homes of wealth and distinction.
l\Ir. Justison organized the Sun hine Fruits
Company, of which he is president. This company owns and operates at Coconut Grove about
500 acres of grape fruit groves. The company
was incorporated in 1910. It also owns Sunshine
Inn Hotel and cottages, and the company does
an annual real estate business of nearly half a
million dollars a year. They deal in groves,
home sites and modern houses, and the company
has cleared the land for, made costly improvements on, and opened for sale a number of the
largest and most popu lar subdivisions in that
locality. Among these should be mentioned the
Bay View Road subdivision and the Sunshine
V ill as. The company also has the management
of several hundred acres of citrus groves for
owners, both resident and non-resident, and
through the company organization are marketed
annually about 30,000 boxes of grapefruit. Ur.
J ustison with his associates ha confined his operations exclusively to Coconut Grove, and has
been instrumenta l in bringing to the town and
procuring homes for a large number of its most
prominent winter and permanent residen ts.
Mr. Justison had an interes ti ng record of sen-ice during the great war. On account of his
previous exper ience as a navigator he was well
qualified for service in the navy, and he volunteered in i\farch, 1917, a short time before
America declared war on the Central powers.
He was commissioned a lieutenant and assigned
to duty on the U. S. S. Machias. Beginning
in Ju ly, 1917, the Machias went to Gibralta r,
and throughout the remainder of the war was
under the command of Admiral Niblack, convoying merchant ships in the Mediterranean .
i\Ir. J ustison was first division officer on the
Machias and also assistant navigator. Ile was
on active duty a little over two years, being

discharged in January, 1919, and since then has
been a member of the Naval Reserve.
Mr. Justison is commander of the Lindley de
Garmo Post of the American Legion at Coconut Grove. He is a thirty-second degree Scottish
Rite Mason and Shriner, is a member of the
Miami Beach Golf Club and is president of the
Coconut Grove Community Club.
JonN ROYAL SWANSON. The name of this
well known contractor and builder and president of the Town Council of Coconut Grove,
served to recall one of the prominent pioneer
families in this section of Dade County. His
maternal grandfather wa
Caleb L. Trapp,
originator of the famous Trapp avocado pear,
known lo horticulturists the world over. Nearly
all the successful avocado plantations until recent
years were of the Trapp variety. The wansons
were also a family of early re idents in Dade
County, locating here about ten years before the
Florida East Coast Railroad was bu ilt.
John Royal Swanson was born at Burlington, Iowa, in 1878. Ilis father, the late John
Swanson, was a native of Sweden, a pioneer
settler in Iowa, and in 1892 he came to Coconut Grove with his family. John Swanson married a daughter of the late Caleb L. Trapp. She
was born in Iowa, and is still li ving. Caleb
Trapp came lo Cocoi1ut Grove, Florida, in 1887,
and erected the first stone house in thi• region.
This house was bui lt of native rock. He cut
the stone, burned the lime and built the house
after he was seventy years of age. Caleb L.
Trapp's wife, Henrietta (Rhodes) Trapp, taught
the fir l school in Coconut Grove.
When John R. Swanson was a child hi parents
moved from Burlington to Atlantic, Iowa, where
he spent his early boyhood. \ Vhile there he
gained l1is first business experience, sell ing the
Des l\Ioines Register, Lafe Young's fa mous
newspaper.
Ile was about fourteen years of age when the
family established their home in Coconut Grove.
Ile continued to attend school here, and later
learned the carpenter and brickmason trade. As
a journeyman he worked in var ious states and
cities, also traveled in Central and South America. ln Central America he conducted a plantat ion for a time, and for one year he worked on
the construction of the Colonial Hotel at 1 assau, Bahama Islands. In time the wo rk of his
trade developed until he was employing a staff
of skilled mechanics, and for several years past
he has clone an extensive business as a contractor and builder al Coconut Grove. Some of
the best examples of the magnificent residences
erected in this vicinity by wealthy winter res idents
exhibits the work of his organization. Among
these and deserving of particular mention are
the Four Way Lodge, the famous residence of
i\Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Curlis James, He also
built Serena, the residence of \,Villiam J. Bryan.
i\Ir. Swanson's organization was engaged in the
bui ldi ng of the new Coconut Grove High School
in 1922.
In 1919, upon the incorporation of Coconut
Grove as a town, he was elected a member of
the Town Council, and subsequently was made
president of that body. Ile has given the best
of his ability to the administration of municipal
affairs, and in the council and as a private citizen
and business man he is a thoroughly u eful and
public spirited factor in local affairs. His home
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is a li ne place fron ting on Rhodes Aycnue a nd
extending hack 6oo fre t to the Tigcrtail Trail.
Mr. Swanson married r. l iss Constance Evans,
o f South Carolina.
LEON Hr::RnERT MARTIN, ?IL D. A Florida
11hysician whose a bilities ha\'e gained him special
recognition in the fie ld of surgery, Doctor Martin se n·ed with the rank o f major in the Medical
Corps d uring the vVorld war, and won distinction
while with the Ex peditionary Forces in France.
Doctor Marlin, ~\'hose home is at Miami, was
born in 1889, a nd acquired a liberal general and
professional education. He graduated M. D. from
the Barnes r.Iedical College of St. Louis in 19rn,
was an interne in the Barnes Hospital, a nd in 19II
bcga_n practice a t Melbourne in Bre\'ard ounty,
Flonda. Doctor Marlin remained in active practice a l Melbourne until the spring o f 1917.
He was one of the early vo lunteers from
Florida fo r the a rmy medical service! Ile ente red the Army Medical School in Washington,
bega n duty in the Medical Corps with the rank of
fi rst lieutenant, subsequently was promoted to
captain, a nd on February 25, 1919, received his
promotion to the rank o f major. He went overseas in the sp ring of 1918 as regimental surgeon
o f the_ Three_ J:I~mdred Fourteenth Infantry, e\'cnty-nmth D1v1s10n. Doctor Martin was a ssigned
to duty a t seve ral o f the base hospitals in France.
His distinctiYe se rvice, a nd the source o f the
citatio.n g i_\'en him si_gned by General John J.
Pcrsh111g, 1s recorded 111 the words o f the citation
a s fo llows: "For distinguished and exceptional
gallantry in evacuating the wounded under shell
fire .al Nantilloi , September 29, 1918, in the operations of the American Expeditionary Forces."
This citation was awa rded under date of March
27, 1919. He continued on duty in Europe fo r
so me tim~ a fter the a rmistice, and after returning
to America was assigned to surgical duty with
Bas~ Hospital o. 6, a t Fort McPherson, Georgia.
1'.faJor Mart111 was discharged there July 28, 1919.
Soon a fter returning to Florida he located pcr!11anently at 1Iiami, and for three yea rs has enJoyed a fine practice in that city. \Vhile at Melb~urne. he bega n specializing in surgery, and
with his added war experience he has devoted
more an~ more o f his time to this work, including
orthopedic surgery. Doctor Martin is a member
of the Co unty, State and American Medical assoc iations. lie has his office and residence at 553
\Vest Flagler Street, r.Iiami. Locally he is a
member o f Melbourne Lodge o. 143, F. a nd A.
1L, o f Melbourne, Florida.

RonERT F1sK HE.~P. In the brief period s ine~
he ca me to Uiami in 1915 Robert F. Heap has
achieved a remarkable success in building up
a nd developing the Miami Roofing Company o f
which he is president, one of the largest ~once rn of its kind in Southern Florida.
Mr. Heap has had a most unusual variety of
personal a nd business experience in the course
of his long ca reer. He was bo rn at Olney in
Richland County, Illinois, in 1858, son of George
W. and E lizabeth ( Fisk) Heap. The grandpa rents of each of h is parents were represented
by military service in t he Revolutionary war.
T he Fisk an d Heap fa milies came from England,
and the genealogy of the Heaps is traced back
fo r eight or nine hundred years. T he maternal
g randfather of the Miami business man was
Robert Fisk and the paternal g rand father, George
\\'. Heap, Sr.
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The fa ther of George \\'. Heap, Jr., migrated
from \\'heeling, in what is now \\'est Virginia,
in 1832 to Ii1inois, where he exe rcised h is trade
as a millwright in beco ming a pioneer builder
o f grist mills. Ile located in l{ichland Co unty,
and though his main bus inc. s in later years was
farmi ng, he lived for a time a nd conducted a
g rist mill at Olney, the co unty seal. He was a
great believer in education, and donated the land
a nd building for one of the first schools in Richland County.
Owing to the early death of his parents, Robert
Fisk Heap left home and school when only
thirteen years of age, and from that time his
earnest efforts and determined will were the
principal factors in achieving a successful destiny.
From 1 orthern Illinois he went out to K ansas
and located al Arkansas City, then a noted
fro nti er town on the border o f old Indian Territory, a town that was the rendezvous fo r_many
exneditions over into the Indian co untry. Ile beca~e a merchant at Arkansas City, and fo r
so me time he sold goods by wagon a nd fre ight
team in no man's land and other sections of the
present Stale of Oklahoma. He knew many o f
the prominent frontier characters, and his own
experiences brought him in close to uch with the
border conditions of the Sourh west.
After his experience as a merchant 1Ir. Heap
became associated with the Santa Fe Railway
in acquiring right-of-way fo r the building of
that system through Southwestern Kansas a nd
through Oklahoma.
Ile remained with the
anta Fe as right-of-way man fo r abo ut five
yea rs and held a similar position with the Rock
Island fo r about one year. His skill in procuring rights o f way and working out other_ details
preliminary to actual railroad construct10n led
to his being selected by the promoters of the
projected electric line of railway from Chicago
to New York, known as the Chicago-New Yo rk
i\ ir Linc. Ile handled many o E the right of way
matters fo r this proposition, securing the right
o f way from Chicago through LaPorte and Gary
to South Bend, lndiana. This ambitious project fel l through after the road was co nstructed
only to LaPorte. Following that Mr. Heap engaged in other lines of business, and in September, 1915, he came to Miami.
It was in May, 1918, that he look ove r the
business of the 1liami Roofing Co mpany. \\"ithout personal capital, he borrowed the capital
required to get control of this business, to the
amount of $6, 500. His subsequent success has
been a proof of his great industry and re markable skill in a business way. By the first of
January, 1920, hi business had increased and
prospered to such an extent t hat the annual
\'Olume of its business had reached approximate!\
$-10,000. The Miami Roofing Co mpany, o f which
he is president a nd treasurer, is engaged in the
roofing and roof contruction business and handles
only the high est grade standard roofing materials,
such as Barrett's Barber's and H. F. \1/atson's.
The business has been built strictly on honor,
and the company has an enviable reco rd of ca rrying out every co ntract in detail. 1Ir. Heap
is president of the Co nsolidated B uilding Corporation, general co ntractors.
At LaPorte, Indiana, in 1886, he married L ucy
Reighard, member of a p rominent fa mily of
N orthcrn Indiana, pa rticularly in educational
circles. Her parents we re Dr. John D. and Mary
( Hulbert) Reighard. Her fa ther set tled at LaPorte in 1832, and was an ea rly teacher in that
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section of Indiana. M rs. Heap is a sister of
Dr. Jacob Reigha rd, who since r895 has been
professor of zoo logy and di rector of t he Zoological Laboratory in the University of Michigan.
Ile is o ne of A merica's promi11c11l scientists,
belongs to a n umber of sc ientific and scholarly
societies, and is a uthor of ma ny pub lic articles
in his particular fie ld.
GEORGE A. \VALDECK has devoted the greatest
part of h is active career lo dredging opera tions
along the Atlantic Coast, a nd fo r a dozen years
past the headquarters for his operations have
bee n in Miami. Mr. \\' al deck is an acknowledged
authority o n dredging of harbors a nd rivers, and
has built up a n ex tensive business, known as
the Waldeck-Deal Dredging Co mpany, of which
he is fo under a nd president.
Mr. Waldeck is a native of Baltimore, Maryland, and hi fi rst experience in the dredging
business began in that city in 1906. For everal
yea rs he wa associated w ith t he Maryland
Dredging a nd Co ntracting Co mpany. O n removing to Miami in 19n he beca me identified with
the Bowers Souther Dredging Company of that
city, but in r918 he estab li bed his present business. This co mpany ow ns a nd operates t hree
large modern dredges. fitted w ith a ll the machinery
and eq uipment required fo r d redging operations.
His busine s expe rience since coming to
Florida has been la rgely in operation in Biscayne Bay, the Miami River a nd so me other
points in South F lo rida. Beginning in the winter
of 1921-22 the fac ilities of the company have
been employed in the g reat undertaking of dredging the new ship channel in the bay a nd river
at Miami, shortening the old channel a nd making ava ilable t he port of Ma imi to the larger
and better class ocean go ing vessels. In addit ion to handling this contract, wh ich is so important a fac tor in the improvement of Miami's
harbor, Mr. \,Valcleck's company has completed
contracts fo r a n umber of other p rojects of
importance, some of them at a cost running up
a nd beyond a hund red thousand dollars. Th is
company fi lled in Island No. r for t he B ay B iscayne Improvement Co mpany, involving the placing of 700,000 ya rds of cubic material. For the
sa me company a nother contract, star ted in the
summer of 1922, required the fi lling in of 5,000,000
cubic yards of material. Mr. Waldeck is gene ral
manager as well as president of the company.
He has been ac tive in local a ffairs, a nd is a
member of the Chamber of Commerce, the E lks
and Knights of Columbus and several clubs and
civic organizations.
WILLIAM D. HORNE, president of the Bank of
Homestead, at Homestead. Dade County, where
he is also the owner of the sub tan tial and impo rt a nt retail hardware business co nducted under
the t itl e of t he W. D. Horne Company, has
prestige as one of the vigorous and resourceful
figures in p ioneer development enterprise and
civic progress in t his favored section of F lorida.
where his interests a re now la rge and varied.
His initiative energy and mature judgment have
come prominently into play in the general development and advancement of the in terests of Dade
County, and the success which he has achieved
represe nts the co ncrete results of h is own efforts,
the reflex of which h as been to the benefit of the
entire co mmunity.
T he splendid wo rk accomplished by Mr. Horne
is t he more interesting to contemplate by virtue

of the fact that he is a native son of F lorida,
his hi1·th having occurred in Mad ison County,
this s tale, in 1875. From !us boyhood unti l hl'
atlai,wd lo his kga l majo1·ity he was assoc iated
with the va 1·icd adivi tics of his fat her's far m,
and in th e meanwhile he profi ted hy t he adva ntages of the schoo ls of the locality a nd period .
Upon coming lo the southern part of the state
he resided four years al Miam i, j udicial center
of Dacie County, and then, in 1904, he became a
pioneer at Homestead, which was then represented
on ly by the rai lroad station, w ith t he s tation
agent and a small force of ra ilroad section hands
as virtually the on ly inhabitants of w hat is no w
a v ital and progressive little city of about r,500
popu lation. The Florida East Coast Railwa v
had just been completed lo t his point, which a t
that time represented its te rminus. Mr. Horne
here opened a small store, the first mercantile
establishment in the embryonic vi llage, hi v ie\\'
being that here might be developed a pro perous
business by secu ring the trade t hat wou ld
naturally attend the exte nsion of t he railroad
to Key \Vest.
Since t hat ea rly period in
the history of Homestead Mr. Ho rne has a pplied himself with unrem itting d iligence a nd
abi lity to t he management of his varied a nd
cons tantly expandi ng business a nd industrial interests, and he stand well to the fro nt as o ne of
the founders and builde rs of Ho mestead, t h<'
whi le substant ial financia l s uccess has a ttended
his activit ies. His little s t re developed int o
the important hardware co ncern now conducted
under the title of the \V. D. Horne Companl".
he being the sole owner of th is business, w hich
is one of the largest of its kind in Southern
Florida. He was one o f the organizers of the
Bank of Homestead. which was incorporated.
in 1912, with a capital stock of $15,000, since
increased to $25,000. and wh ich has exercised
important influence in t he ge neral development
of this comm unity a long both civic a nd material
lines. The bank ow ns and occupies its own
building, a modern concrete structure w ith t wo
store rooms and the banking offices o n the fi r. t
floo r and with the second floor equipped fo r
office purposes. One of the stores in the bu ilding is occ upied by the ha rdware establishment
of Mr. Horne, and this is t he fine t b usiness
building at Homestead. Mr. Horne has been
president of the Bank of Homestead fro m the
time of its organization. he owns and has improved a fine farm and orange-grove propertv
in the vicinity of Homestead, and is t he ow ner
also of a fine farm on Lake Okechobee, w he1·e
he produces winter vege lahles. he fi nding much
satisfaction in g iving to this farm his personal
supervision. Ile is one of the strong a nd resourceful men who are making Southern Florida
come into its own, and m uch honor is d ue hi m
for the effect ive work which he h as here achieved.
Mr. Horne wedded M iss Ida V. Ca mpbell, of
Madiso n County, a nd they have fo ur children:
Loretta, Ru ssell, Dexter and E lizabeth.
FRANK S. BROWNE established his permanent
residence in the City of Miami in the a utumn
of 1920, and as architect, a rtist a nd builder a nd
as a progressive and public-spirited citizen he
has proved a most popular acquisi tion to the
business and . ocial circles of this idyllic southern
city.
Mr. Browne was born in New York City. in
the year 1890, and is a son of Frank an d Mary
(B lack) Browne, the former of whom is clecca eel
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and the latter of whom now resides in the home
of he r on, Frank S., of thi review. 1Irs.
Browne was bo rn in Virginia, received the best
of educational advantages, including tho e o f
Coope r lnstitutc, Ne w York City, and she is a
g racious gentlewoman of except ional literary and
a rtistic ta lent. For seve ral years she has been
we ll known in the literary fie ld as a co ntributor
to magazines a nd newspapers.
The ea rly education of Frank S. Browne was
acquired in the national metropolis, where he
at te nded De La Salle Institute and a l ·o Columbia l ' ni\'crsity, in the latter of which he took
the art cou rse and also a co urse in a rchitectura l
d r;tfting. llis a rtistic talent, developed through
~uch training, fo und exe mplification in effective
ca rtoon wo rk an d other ar t work fo r N cw York
ne wspapers, but it is in his profession as an
a rchitect that he has ga ined special prestige and
success.
J t w ill be recalled that on the 6th o f A pril,
19 17. the nation became fo rmally involved in the
great \Vorld wa r, and on the 30th of that month
:Mr. Browne made volunteer enlistment in the
United States Army. Ile was placed in cha rge
of a ll consl rnction at Fort Hamilton, New York,
a nd of the mas t defense of the so uthern coastlin e of the E mpire State. In the spring of 1918
he was transferred to Camp Johnston, Jackson,·illc. F lorida, and was he re commissioned co mmand ing office r and instructor of the seco nd compally of the Officers Training Corps. In this
capacity he continued his effective service until
the signing of the historic armistice brought the
wa r to a close, and he received his honorable
discharge on the 10th of December, 1918.
lllr. Browne is now in the moving picture business, and is designer of se ts and a rt titles for
the Silver Screen Studio. His civic loyally is
shown in his ea rnest efforts in the p rescr\'ation
and de velopment of trees and shrubbery as a
matter of city adornment, a nd in this field he
ha a uthoritative technical a nd a rtistic knowledge.
Ile is a n appreciative and popular member o f
the local Post of the American Legion, and in
the city a nd state of thci1· adoption he and his
g- racious and talented young wife have won a
host of fr iends. :Mrs. Browne, whose maiden
name was Mary Lae mmle, was ho1·11 and reared
in N cw Yo rk, and during the \\T orld war period
she was active in vo lunteer war work in the
national metropolis.
0

E. \V. BEBINGER is actively associated with
so me of the leading business concerns at Miami.
Fo r a number of years he has been business manager fo r the law firm of Shutts & Bowen, one o f
the most prominent law firms in the state.
l\Ir. Bebinger was born a t Aurora, Indiana, Dece mber 23, 1884. He began his connection with
F lorida in J uly, 1909, as an cmployc o f the Treasury Department of the U nited Stales. At that
ti me he came to Miami as clerk to the receiver o f
the Fort Dallas National Bank. He acted in that
capacity until July, 1912, and si nce then has been
business manager fo r Shutts & Bowen, handling
the many b u iness a ffairs individually owned or
handled by this well known law firm.
Mr. Bebinger is president of the City Auto Supply Com pany, a corporation. Uc is vice preside1~t
of the F lorida llfarble and Granite Co mpany; ts
secretary and general manager of the Union Realty
Company; is secretary of the Miami Building
Company; a d irector of the 1[iami Building and
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Loan Association; is secretary of the Cape Sable
Development Company, a corporation in which
}.fr. Samuel Untermeyer of New York is largely
interested financially a nd which is engaged in
important development work in the Cape Sable
region of Florida.
Mr. Bebinger is a member of the l\Iiami Civitan
Club, one o f the city's most useful and active
organizations. lt has a membership of about
seventy representative and public spirited citizens.
He is a member o f the Baptist Church. Mr. Bebinger married Miss Hannah Jane Stodghill, of
Aurora, Indiana. Their two children a re Dorothy
and June.
CYRIL . \\L\IEH \ ' J\"JAX is one of the many
successful business men of 11iami who have
barely a ttained the maturity of thirty odd years
o f life. Mr. Vivian has made a reputation in
the abstract and tit le profession, and is secretary
and treasurer of the Florida Tille Company.
Ile was bo rn at Apopka in Orange County,
F lorida, in the year 1893, son of lI. A. and the
late Margaret Elizabeth ( Harding) V ivian. His
father was born in England and his mother in
Ireland. They ca me to A merica soon after their
marriage, when the fa ther was only twenty-one,
a nd es tablished a home in Orange County. \Vhen
Cyril A . V ivian was a child they moved lo Orlando. Ilis fa ther is now li\'ing at Tal lahassee.
C. A. V ivian was reared at Orlando, is a
g raduate of the high sc hool of that city, and
finished a years' business co urse in Stetson U nive rsity at DeLand. Since leaving school his
t ime, effort and study have been concentrated on
the abstracting and title profession. Ile began
as an office man a t a nominal sa lary in Orlando,
but in 1915 went lo Miami to work in the office
of the Miami Abstract Company, owned by
Tatum Brother . This co mpany was later merged
into the present Florida Title Company. Industrv
and special talents fo r abstract and title wo rk
have brought l\Ir. V ivian many successive promotions until he is secretary and treasurer of one
of the largest concerns of its kind in F lorida.
The president of the Florida Title Company is
S. l\L Tatum, of the fi rm of Tatum Brothers,
k nown all ove r Florida on acco unt of their in,·eslmenls an d development wo rk in real e tate,
co mmerce and industrial enterprises. They have
probably accompli bed more than any other one
organization for the deve lopment of Miami and
Southeast Florida. The Florida Title Co mpany
is capitalized a l $100,000.
11r. Vivian was g lad to do his part in the
\Vorld war. Early in 1918 he entered a training camp at Syracuse, New Yo rk, being assigned
to duty with the Three Hundred and Eighth
Guard Co mpany, a ttached to the Quartermaster's
Co rps. Ire was with that co mpany on guard duty
at Baltimore with the rank of se rgeant, and
received his honorable discharge in the spring of
J<)I<) a t Camp Gordon, Geo rgia. He a t once resumed his business connections at l\Iiami. Jo.Ir.
Vivian is affi liated with the Masons and E lks. He
is a member of the Miami Civitan Club, the
American Legion a nd the Florida and A merican
Assoc iations of T itle Men.
In the yea r 19r9 he married llfiss IIelen E.
Co ffey, of Orange, Ne w Jersey. Thry have a
daughter, Muriel E lizabeth.
RICHARD III. \\TELLS is fo under and pres ident
of the Miami 1fattress Company, no w one of
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the flourishing industries of this south Florida
city. He has been a resident of Florida and in
the mattress manufacturing bus iness since 1908.
Mr. \Vell s was born in Mason County, Kentucky, and he was only twelve years of age when
his father died, since which time he has depended upon his own wits, ingenuity and effort
Lo achieve success. He allended the common
schools, and from his earnings made by selling
paper and operating a laundry agency he took
a two year course in business college at Lexington, Kentucky. He was in the ervice of the
Louisville and Nash ville Railroad in Kentucky,
served as a station agent, and wh ile with that
company at Birmingham, Alabama, he resigned
to get into the commercial field. He was in the
flour business for a time, and in r9{)8 came to
F lorida and at Pensacola founded the Pensacola
Mattress Company. This business was continued
there until the summer of 1917, and in August of
that year he established the Miami Mattre s
Company, of which he is sole proprietor. The
output of his plant is mattresses and box springs,
and they have widely distributed through wholesale houses in Florida and the southeastern
states. The mattresses and springs represent the
highest quality to the trade, and th is standard
has been achieved through Mr. \,Velis' long experience and personal attention to the detai ls of
his business. His original plant was opened
A ugust 21, 1917, in a room 20 by 60 feet, and with
a capacity of twenty mattresses a day.
ince
then the industry has grown by addit ional quarters, equipment and inc rease of operating force,
and recently he moved his operations to a new
factory building at Thirteenth and Miami court,
forme rly known as Jones and Rickner streets.
Mr. Wells is a member of the Miami Chamber
of Commerce and the Rotary Club. His most
va luable assistant in his business career has been
Mrs. Wells, who was born in Georgia and whose
name before marriage was M iss Lillie Ivie. They
ha,·e one son, Richard M., Jr.
GERALD J osEPH O'REILLY. One of the permanent younger members of the profession of
architecture in Miami and the State of Florida,
Gerald Joseph O'Rei ll y was reared in Miami.
acquired h is profess ional education in the East,
served as an American officer in the \Vorld war,
and is now well established in his profes ional
wo rk and interest.
He was born in Reading, Pennsylvania, in 1896,
son of Joseph P. and Clara (Tea) O'Reilly,
natives of Pennsylvania. His paternal grandfather was born in Ireland. His mother through
both lines is of American Revolutionary ancestry, and of English descent.
There were three chi ldren born lo Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. O'Reilly. James Patrick, who
served with the American Expeditionary Forces
as captain of Machine Gun Battalion of the Fir t
D ivision, died October 4, 1921, from the effects of
his war service. He was decorated with the Croix
de Guerre and the D. S. C. of England. He was
educated in the University of Pennsylvania. The
second child is Gerald J. The third chi ld is
Clare E li zabeth, w ho is pursuing her education
at St. Joseph's College, Emmettsburg, Maryland,
and is a very talented musician, especially on the
piano.
The O'Reilly· family established their home at
M iami in 1904, when Gerald J. was eight years
old. He acquired most of his early education
from private tutors, and then entered the Ma -

sachu etts Institute of Technology, where he
pursued his technical course, specializing in
architecture. He was in hi s fourth year, but d id
not graduate from the institute on account of leaving college to enter the army. He joined the Officers Training amp at iagara Falls. one of the
first established by the War Department, in the
spring of 1917, and later wa transferred to the
Engineer Corps and was commissioned second
lieutenant at Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Georgia, in
the spring of 1918. After receiving his commission he was retained on duty at Camp Gordon
as an instructor of officers in the Engineer Corps,
and remained there until di charged in January,
1919.
After leaving the army Mr. O'Reilly returned
to Miami, and has since been associated with
George L. Pfeiffer, A. I. A., a distinguished
architect of Miami, formerly of Chicago. Mr.
Pfeiffer is president of the Miami ociety of
Architects, of which Mr. O'Reilly is an active
member. The latter is also a member of the
F lorida State Association of Architects. Mr.
O'Reilly in 1922 rendered valuable assistance to
the city in as isting in the compi lation of the
new building code.
MERWIN S. BOBST is one of the con picuously
successful young lawyers of the Florida bar, and
has been in practice at Miami ten years, except
for the period while he was serving the Government during and after the World war.
Mr. Bobst was born at Reading, Pennsylvania,
ugust r8, 1890, and from the age of eight years
had respon ibilities in connection with the support
of the family and, unaided, had to provide his
education and prepare himself for a career of
usefulness. He is a son of James Charles and
Alice Louise (Hefflinger) Bobst, also natives of
Pennsylvania. The Bobst fami ly was established
in Pennsylvania as early as 1742. James C. Bobst
was a Union soldier in the Civil war, and there
were other ancestors represented in the Revolution
and the War of 1812.
Merwin S. Bobst was about eight years old
when his father died. He grew up at Reading,
attended public schools there, though not regularly,
and the first line of his serious employment was in
newspaper work. He worked on a newspaper at
Reading for three years, and at the saine time
studied law. It was in January, 1910, that Mr.
Bobst came to Miami, and for a time was a reporter for the Miami Metropolis and later became
clerk to Judge R. B. Gautier, then county judge of
Dade County. While in this service he utilized
his special opportunities for the study of law, and
was admitted to the Dade County bar in 1913 and
began practice that year. Since then he has been
admitted to practice in the Federal Courts of Florida, the State Supreme Court of Florida and the
Supreme Court of the United tales.
l\Ir. Bobst had an unusual record for experience and service during the war. In the spring
of 1918 he enlisted at Miami in the United States
navy, being as igned to the Bureau of Naval Intelligence. He was assigned to personal investigation as a secret service man of matters of the
greatest importance to the safety of the country.
1n this capacity he went lo Cuba and the Bahama
Islands, to a number of Atlantic coast cities as far
north as Philadelphia, and in one particular case
his work had a serious international aspect and
resulted in thwarting enemy projects of a most
sensational nature. For this he received the highest commendation from department officials in
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\Vashington. While he was on foreign soil he
was subject to the greatest dangers and hazards,
but he proved well qualified for all exigencies.
When he resigned from the Government service
September 15, 1920, he had completed about two
and a half years of service. For about half of this
time he had been in the Naval Intelligence B ureau
and the remainder as a special agent o £ the Department of Justice.
Soon after resigning he resumed his professional
practice in :Miami. Mr. Bobst is a member of the
American Legion. At Miami, October 14, 1911,
he married Julia B. 1Ionroe, daughter of Doctor
and Mrs. A. Leight Monroe. They have three
children: 11onroe Stan ley, Martha Louisa and
James Charles.
AL1·i,: L SA:i.1Moxs came lo :Miami Beach in
October, 19 t6. He brought with him the skill
acquired by a number of years of practical experience at his trade as a carpenter, but was without _ca1:ita l. Miami Beach was then j ust star.t111g m its progress to its present position as the
most famous winter playground and resort of
America. Since then millions of dollars have
been expended in buildings and public improvements.
1lr. Sammons was born in Orange County
"New York, in 188o, son of Samuel L. a11d Sarai;
L. (Decker) Sammo11s. Ile was reared on a
farm, but as a youth began learning the carpenter's trade. His work as a journeyman carpenter was done in many cities of the co untry.
and this title and experience gave h im the broad
anJ_ thorough technical know ledge of the building
bus mess that has proved exceedingly useful to him
since becoming a cont ractor a nd builder. For
seve1·al months after reachi11g Mia mi Beach he
worked at his trade fo1· day's wages. Gradually
he turned his work and business affairs to pe rmit
him to handle contracts, and these contracts have
been increasing in importance and va lue so that
he has been an important factor in the great
building program of l\Iia1111 Beach. He has
erected a number of its most attractive st ructures,
including residences. apartments and busin ess
houses. The very gratifying tota l of his business as a contractor for 1921 has been g reatlv
exceeded during 1922.
•
ln the spring of 1922 Mr. Sammons erected
an office bui lding of co ncr ete block and stucco
on Co llin s Aven ue, oppos ite the M iami Beach
City Ball. T hi s is lo . accom modate his rapidly
expanding business . He is oue of the actiYe
spirits in the :Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce
and in all movement for the advancement of
the city.
~Ir . Sammon, married Miss Amelia .\ . Kirst,
of Connecticut.
·
FRAXK S. DA1·rs.
In the development of such
a city as :Miami there is no more essential constructive service than that of bui lding contractor.
That has been l\Ir. Davis' business since locating in Miami, but he has been more than a practical business man, and in fact has been a
leader and worker in every civic enterpri se.
excepting the city in general, and particularly in
his own section, known as Highland Parle
11r. Davis was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in 1870, and was reared and educated
in that city. After leaving the public chool.
he learned the carpenter's trade. Then as a
journeyman he traveled, working as a carpente r
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in ,•arious cities all the way from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. He was in business for several
years in Philadelphia, and in 1909 he came to
the then small town of Miami and located on
what is now Northwest Seventh Avenue, in the
present Highland Park district. This was then
cons id ered fa r out from the city's main activities. What is now Highland Park was
laid out as the Golf Links Addition by the late
A. J. Bendle. Mr. Davis purchased a ten acre
plot here, part of what was known as the Savage
place. In the community of Highland Park has
been built one of the best public schools of the
city, first class stores and other enterprises
kt 1·c been establi shed, streets and sidewalks mad e
and all modern improvements installed. Mr.
Davis' private home has been one of the substantial contributions to the growth of th is section. It is a hand ome two-story str ucture in
the heart of Highland Park, at the corner of
Northwest E leventh Street and Northwest Seventh Ave nu e. T his home is cons tructed of Nassau stone.
As a contractor and bu ilder Mr. Davis has
erected a large number of residences and business structures all over Miami. He served as
city bui lding inspector under the admin ist ration
of Mayor John \V. \Vatson, and was a lso contractor and building inspector for the Florida
East Coast Ra ilway in the buildin g of the co mpany's passenger depot and the fre ight depot.
The freight depot was completed in 1921.
His un selfish activities for the uplift and betterment of Highland Park have been repeated ly
recognized by his neighbors and friends. In
).larch, 1922, he was made president of the
new ly organized Highland Park Civic Club, a nd
prior to that he had been made president of two
community cl ub s launched for civic betterment.
),fr. Davis is an Odd Fellow and was pro minent
in l he order in his native city of Ph iladelphia,
sc r1·i11g as district deputy grand master and representative on the Board of the Orphanage Home
in th at city.
Mr. Davis married Mis Anna E. Rhoads, of
Ph iladelphia. Their six living children arc: Neely
Davis; O rvi lle Davis, a student in the University
of F lorida; Norma Davis, attending the Florida
\Voman's Coll ege at Tallahassee; Marian, w ho
grad uated in 1922 from the Miami High School;
V crn icc; and Omar.
BEVERLY PEACOCK is president of the Peacockl{ice Company, Incorporated, lumbermen and
dea lers in builders supplies at Cocon ut Grove.
1fr. Peacock has been an active business man in
Dade County for a number of years, and his
name serves to recall one of the prominent pioneer
fa mili es in South F lorida.
lli s uncle the late Charles Peacock, was a
nat iv e of England and came to America in the
'70s. Ile settled in Dade County, at old Fo rt
Dallas, now part of the City of Miami, and was
one of the pioneers in the ea rly developm ent of
this section.
J. T. Peacock, father of Beverly Peacock, was
a lso a native of England, born in Lincolnshire.
lle learned the mercan til e business in one of th e
great mercant ile establishments of London, and
after coming to America with his brother he
engaged in business for some years at Key
West. For a time he was also located at New
River, now the town of Fort Lauderdale, where
he had charge of the United States Lighthouse
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scn·ice. In 1882 he removed lo Coconut Grove
in Dade County, and thereafter confined his interests to ship building and truck growing.
Heverly Peacock was horn in 1882, whi le hi,
father was liYing al Key \V est in lionroe Count),
and was just six months of age when his parents
,cttled at Coconut Grove. After comp leting a
common school education he took up a busines career. and for se1·cral years was in 1-. [iami
in partnership with Richard IL Rice, under the
firm name of Peacock & Rice, fruit packers.
From that business they began hand ling lumber
and builder supplies, and in 1921 the PeacockRice Company cstabli ·hed its plant at Coconut
( ;rove, where in a remarkable short time lhc
firm has developed a patronage for handling
nl'arly all lhe important contracts involving bui lding materials in this section. They hand le everything from lumber lo cement and builder hardware, and have suppl ied the material for a large
number of residence and other structures not
onl y in Cocon ut Grove bul in surroundin°
localities such as oral Gab les. T heir lumbe7) ard and offices are located al the corner of
Douglas and Bird Roads in oconut Grove on
the Florida East Coast Railroad.
1 1r. Peacock in addition to being an acti,c
hu iness man has a record of public service,
havmg for four years been a member of the
Dade County Board of Commissioners. Ile mai·1:iccl. Margarita. Valley, of 1lonroe County, of a
I amily of Spa111sh ancestry. Their four children
arl': Gifford LeRoy, James \ \ 'esley, Beverl 1
\!ton and Ancelmo.

\ \ ". M. BE.:-1 NETT. One of the best known cili1\·11 s of Dade Co unty, represen tati ve of the agr irn ltura l and li ve stock intcre,ts of the county, is
\\' .•\I. Bennett, wide ly known as a dairy man
and 111 lhc pure bred cattle mduslry. Hi noted
stock farm i on Arch reek in the northern sec
t ion of the county.
'
.\fr. Bennett has been a man of hard workin"
purpose since early boyhood . IIe was born i~
Volusia County, Florida, in 1880, son of A a
,uHI Louisa (Blackwelder) Bennett, his father a
native of Georgia and hi mother of F lorida.
11is parents are still living. Asa Bennett came
from Georgia lo F lorida al the age of eighteen
and settled in Volusia aunty.
vV. M. Bennett grew up on a farm, attended
a country school from th ree to five months each
year, and when he was on ly seven years old he
h<:gan as~isting his father in a cypres
wamp
in sawing . hingle blocks. He helped in this
arduous work every season until he was fifteen
years of age. After that he handled the regular
duties of a farm unti l he was about twenty, when
he started for him elf in the building trade and
!orated at Ormond, where he became a charter
ml'mher in the local carpenters' union. Ile
,l'rvcd as cit) marshal of Ormond for near!}
ti,·e years. and after that btcame a contractor
,uHI builder in
outhcast F lorida, doing work
in this line at Fort Lauderdale, Arch Creek,
!.\·man City and other places.
l\l r. Bennett has been a p rmanent resident
11 f
I )ade County since 1909. For everal yea1·s
he did general farming, and since then has
specialized in the live stock and dairy businc s.
lle has always been fond of live stock, and
quite naturally he developed his interest into
that of a breeder of pure bred stock. He owns
and operates what is known as the Ringleader
Stock Farm, comprising 220 acres nine miles

north of l\liami, at c\rch Cr ck. Ile ha additional pasturage further north. Hi farm is
stocked with Holstein, J ency and Guernsey
cows, numbering altogether about 130 head. His
herd of ~evenly regi tercel Holstein cows is one
of the finest in the stale. Each of his herds,
J erse.v, Holstein and Guernsey is headed by a
hu ll that i the best in its class. His liolslein
hulls are of the famous Rag-apple strain. and
11 r. Bennett has owned cvcral of the finest
indi, iduals of that cla. s. \\'hile he is a breeder
and dealer in pure bred stock, he has not
neglected the practical production encl of hi
dairy. In the early part of 1922 his dairy herds
11 ere producing about 12;; ga llons of mi lk each
day, and arrangements were then being made
to incrca e the production lo 250 gallons. It i ·
an important industry. and contribute in no
small degree to the pure milk upply of Dade
County. It is also a conspicuous instance of
the remarkable progress made in better live
stock in this section of outhern F lorida, where
a few years ago high grade cattle were practicall y
unknown.
lfr. Bennett has always been interested in
public affairs. and he crvcd nine years a deputy
sheriff of Dade County. His fellow citizens,
particularly in the northern cclion of the county,
have learned lo apperciale hi fide lity to their
best interests and his busines like performance
of public duty. In 1921 Ir. Bennett became
a candidate for the democratic nomination for
county commi sioner to represent district o. 2,
the northern district of Dacie County, and was
circled June 6, 1922. by a large majority. His
many friends are urging h im l make the race
for sheriff in 192.J.. l\ lr. Bennett is a thirtysecond cl grce cottish Rite l\la. on and hrin er.
being a member of Mahi Temple of the Shrine
al l\fiami. Ile is also afTilialccl with the I nights
of Pythias.
Ile married Miss Dora \\' inclham. Their three
children are Thelma :Minnie. Leila Louise and
Joyce Jeannette.
JuDGE JULIAN L. HAZARD, judge of the County
Court and county j uclge of Hill borough County,
was born on June II, 1896, at Chicago, Cook
ounty, Illinois, and he is a son of Phillip Francis
and l\fay E. ( olson) Hazard, natives of Illinois
and Texas, respectively. He is the second son
a nd the second child in a fami ly of live, three
sons and two daughters. Phillip Francis Hazard
died at the age of fifty-two years, hut his widow
survives and makes her home in Tampa. Judge
Hazard was eleven years of age al the time of
hi father's death.
Brought to Tampa when only nine years of
age by his parents, Judge Hazard is decidedly
a product of the city, which is proud of him and
what he has already accomplished, and glad to
recognize a brilliant future stretching out before
him.
1otwithslanding
the almost insurmountable
obstacles placed between him and an education
by his father's untimely death, J udgc Hazard
at his then lender age realized the n •cessily and
advantages of training and education, and undaunted by adversity delerm ined to overcome
those obstacles and achie,c his heart's ambition.
Toward that end he sccnrccl employment as a
clerk in a store and a dispenser of soft drinks
and at various other tasks lo not only enable
him to attend school, bul also lo aid in the support
of his wiclowccl mother and younger brother and
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, i,ters. He a ttended lhe Hillsborough Co unty
and Tampa g rammar schools and the Hillsborough
High School, and Stetson U niversity al DeLand,
Florida, from which university's College of Law
he was graduated June 5, 1918, receiving his
degree of LL. B.
On June 2 0, 1918, he enlisted in the U ni led
States navy as a yeoman, being later promoted to
rank o f chief yeoman, and detailed to se rvice in
the Office o f N aval Intelligence, S ixth Section,
Seventh Naval District, where he ser\'ed under
that ra ting until he received his honorable d ischarge fo llowing the signing of the armistice.
Having been admitted lo practice in both the
S late and Federal courts, a fter his discharge fro m
the United States navy, Judge Hazard returned
to Tampa and opened his offices fo r the general
practice of law on January I, 1919.
No minated by an overwhelming vo le in the
June primaries o{ 1920 as the democratic candidate fo r county judge and judge o f lhe Co unty
o urt of Hillsborough Co unty, al the fall election
of the same year he was the successful candidate
for those offices, and assumed his duties as judge
on January 4, 1921. Although the yo ungest membe r o f the bench in the state, he is one of the
fa irest and ablest, a nd his work is watched with
admiration a nd respect by bo th bench and ba r.
S ince reaching his majority Judge Hazard has
taken an aggressive part in public a ffairs, a nd is
recognized as one o f the leaders of his party in this
section.
On August 12, 1920, Judge Hazard married
Arislene Jane Luther, o f DeLand, Florida. A n
infant daughter, A ristene Jane, wa. born to Judge
and 1Irs. Hazard on January 8, 1922.
T he Baptist Church has in Judge Hazard one
o f its most consistent and zealo us members and
an efficient worker. Fraternally he belongs lo the
1\merican Legion, Knights of Pythias, \Voodmen
o f the World, Ca ribou, a nd Phi Beta Psi fraternity. He is a member of lhc Ta mpa Board of
Trade and the Civitan Club.
Judge Hazard is progressi\'e in his ideas, and
belongs lo that class of young men who a re go ing
to ha\'e a \'Cry important influence in determining
the trend o f public a ffairs in the next decade or
twu. Because of his fairness, ability a nd public
spirit he has es tablished himself fi rmly in the
hearts of his fe llow-citizens a nd thr prople of his
home city and co unty.
Cuv \\'. LIVINGSTON was f,n- a number o f yea rs
in railroad work as a freight tariff clerk; but fo r
the past se\'Cll years has dc1·oted his ex perience
and abilities to the ::\liami Chamber o f Co mmerce, o f which he is managing sec retary.
U nder him the Chamber has become a n orga nization of the widest usefulness a nd public
be nefit. It represents a real se rvice to e\'e ry individual and firm in the membership and lo the
city at large in pro\'icling a medium o f negotiat ion be tween Miami business and the railroads
and other co rporations. Through the Chamiw~
of Co mmerce large sums of money have bee n
spent in advertising the city and promoting it>
growth and expans ion. For cf1iciency in operation lhe work of the Chamber o f Commerce is
div ided into the fo llowing ections: Civic, \\'alerways, Legislation, Traffic, Industrial, l\lercantile,
Real Estate, Agricultural, Publicity, Hotels, ConYe ntions, Eve rglades, City Planning an d Beaut ifying.
Mr. Livingston, the managing sec retary, is a
natin• of Battle Creek, :Michigan , where he was
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reared and educated. \s a yout h he entered
ra ilroad Sl'n·ice. becom ing te legraph operator at
Baltic Creek. Later he was t icket se ller and station
agent. a nd 011 leav ing Hallie Creek he was sent
lo Chicago, where he became a co mpiler of freight
tarifTs with the Weste rn Trunk Line Co mmittee.
\Vilh a mind es pecially adapted, he made h is experience an opportunity for acquiring an ex pert
knowledge of the comp lications and adjustments
o f freight ta riff. pa rticularly freight rates on
ship ments for export to fo reign countries. II e
\\'as engaged for sen ral yea rs in thi work, and
his duties requi red exte nsive travel throughout
the United Stales. ::\Ir. Livingston came to
F lorida in 191 S, and for a sho rt time was in the
freight ta rifT department of the Florida East
Coast Railroad. Soon af terward he removed to
::\liami and took charge of the freight bureau o f
the ).fiami Chamber of Co mmerce, and since
March. 1916, has been managing secretary o f the
chamber.
I

BEN C. \VILLARD. T he distinction of being lh~
youngest member eve r elected to the Legislature
fro m Dacie Cou nty belongs to Ben C. Willard, a
lawyer of Miami a nd a n ex-service man with an
ove rseas reco rd. Ile is a native of F lorida, and
has bee n a member of the ba r of the state fo r
the past eight years.
He was born at City Point in Brevard County,
Auf!ust 6. rR<J r. a so n of C. A. and Octavia L.
(John son) \\. illard. a lso natives of Florida and
res idents of Miami. Ben C. \Villard was educa ted in the public schools of Dade County, and
in 1900 entered the John B. Stetson U niversity
al Le Land, where he took both the academic and
law co urses. He received his law degree with
the class o f l9T..!, and was admitted to lhe bar
in June of the sa me ye ar a t Tallahassee. He began pract ice w ith L. R. Railey, later was
w ith 1f. D. Price, and fo llowing that was a
member of the law fir m of Ca rson, Pinc &
\\' illarcl, ,l'hich with the wi thdrawal o f Mr. Pinc
became Carson & \\' illard an d so co ntinued unti l
Apri l. I<). when F . L. Knight became a
member. As Ca rson , \Villard & K night this firm
remained until July, 1920, when it was dissolved,
and Mr. \V illard is now practicing as se nior
member of the fi rm \Villard & Knight.
During th is pe riod he was with the colors. en! isling as a pril' ate in the a rmy on April 26,
HJ18. Hr was ass igned to Co mpany D o f the
T hree Hundred an d Sixth .Ammunit ion Train .
For twelve months he was 01·erseas, and was in
the 1f euse sec tor one month and was in the Argonne when the armistice was signed. :Mr. \Villard was d ischarged in July, r919, and at once
re, umed his profess ional practice on his return
to Miami. The sa me sp irit of quiet a nd unass uming loyally and co urage which characterized
him as a soldier he ca rries out in all the relations
of life. Ilis qualities of bei ng just himself, without p retense of cleverness or of being so mething
other than h is real self, have ga ined fo r him a
high place in the rega rd of representative and
successful men of h is city and state.
Mr. \,\Tillarcl was chosen to represent Dacie
County in the Ho us e of Representatives in the
ge neral election of 1920. Ile won the democratic
nomination for the office by a majority o f seven
hun dred votes over one of the ablest and most
politically ex perienced citizens of 1Iiami. In the
fo llowing session of the Legislature he rendered
a goo d account of himself. becoming one of the
in fluential figures in the Legislature of 1921.
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IT e look an active interest in all matters affecting
his county and section of the stale, and in gennal legislation as wel l. Mr. Wi llard was parlicularly inlcreslccl in the proposed reapportionment amendment lo be submillccl lo the people.
H e was a member of the commillecs 011 canals
a nd drainage, judiciary, ce nsus and apportionments, city and town organizations, fisheries and
county officials. Ile wa renominated June 6,
1922.
Mr. Willard is affil iated with the
Benevolent and ProtccliYe Order of Elks.
February 9, 1920, he married l\Iiss B illie Tu rquenette, of Suffolk, V irginia.
. GRO\'ER l\IoRROW. A la" ycr who has accumulated so me of the sub,tantial professional
honors during his practice in l\Iiami, S. Grove r
l\forrow is a native of Florida, a nd i one of the
group of yo unger men who have joined their
fo rtunes to the rema rkable yo ung City of Miami.
Ile was bo rn in Madison Co unty. Florida in
r8g3, so n of A . H. and Louise G. ( Hinton)
Morrow. whose home is still in Madison County.
A. IL Morrow is a prominent farmer a nd banker
there, and was a lso born in Florida. The g randfather came to this stale fro m outh Ca rolina,
where the l\Iorrows have lived for ge nerations.
Governor Morrow of Kentucky is a kinsman of
this fa mily.
S. Grover Morrow acq uired a co mmon and
h igh school ed ucation in Madison Co unty. He
g raduated Ph. B. with the class of 1915 fro m
Asbury College at \Vilmore, I enlucky, and he
studied law in Hamilton College of Law at
Chicago. Mr. Morrow was admitted lo practice
in the Florida courts in April, 1918, and in the
same yea r es tablished himself in his profession
in Miami. He is engaged in general practice,
but his wo rk has been almost entirely limited to
the civil branch, and he has made so mething of a
specialty of abstracts an d land title law.
vVhile a st udent in College he was a member
of Company I of the N ational Guard of Kentucky at Lexington. At l\[iami he i a se rgeant
of Company B, 154th Infantry, F lorida alional
Guard, a unit of the regular military es tablishment of the United States. l\fr. l\Iorrow is a
member of the Ad Club of Miami, the Dacie
County Bar Association, a nd the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He married Verna
V. kellev of Columbia, Tennessee. They have
one son, S. Grover, Jr.
HoN. W. RALEIGH P1cTTEWAY, judge of the
Juvenile Court of Tampa, a veteran of the \Vorld
wa r, and a man of the highest standing both with
the bench and the bar, had already made a reputation for himself as one of the able and resourceful lawyers of this part of the state, a nd is winning
a pproval by his masterly ha ndling of the difficult
matters which come into his co urt for his personal
adjudication.
Judge Petteway was born a t Jackso1wille, North
arolina, June 7, 18gr, a son of Lewis . a nd
Sar-ah C. (Williams) Petteway, both of whom
were natives of North Carolina. Lewis S. Petteway came of French and Welsh stock, and was
a man of prominence, who died in 1907, leaving a
widow, who still survives him. They had fo urteen
children, ten sons and four daughters, of whom
ten survive, and Judge Petteway is the tenth son.
Like so many of the really great men of the
country, Judge Petteway was reared amid the
strictly rural surroundings of fa rm life, and early
learned the value a nd d ignity of hard wo rk and

honest effo rt. He attended a private school, and
took the courses in both the graded and high
chools, and subsequently grad uated from the
U niversity of North Carnlina, in 1913. He ac<1uired his legal training in the legal depa rtment
of Columbia Un iversity of New Yo1·k City a nd
the U niversity of Florida, and was admitted to the
ba r in J une, 1915, opening an office for the practice
of law a t Tampa. Judge Petteway fo rmed a partnership with A. B. McMullen, a nd the firm wa
fast acq uiring a very valuable practice, which was
not confined to local cases, when the younger
member entered the service of his co untry d uring
the World war, and remained in it from July,
1918, to December of that yea r, when he r eceived
his honorable discharge. Returning to Tampa,
J uclge Petteway resumed his practice, opening a n
office in the Petteway B uilding in February, 1919.
Po sessed of a wa rm, sympathetic nature, he has
a lways understood and been ab le to appeal to children, '.1nd when he was a ppointed as j uclge of t he
Juvenile Court those who knew a nd appreciated
his talents fe lt that a long step had been taken
fo rward in providing fo r better and happier children a t Tampa. Judge Petteway endeavors to fi t
~i . d_ecisions to the child, rather than shape t he
md1V1ciual to fit the strict in terpretation of the
law. The unfortunates brought lo him a re soon
taught to fee l that in him they have a kind friend
rather than a tern judge, and few of the littl~
ones fa il to love the man who possesses such a
~vealth of goodness a nd sympathy for their fai lmgs. Judge Petteway is do ing a wonderful work,
a nd one in which he is receiving the support of
all of the better class of citizens. He was rece_ntly renomi!1'.1ted in the democratic primary,
without oppos1t10n, to succeed himself, being appointed as Juvenile Court J udgc of Hillsborough
County.
On A ugust 8, 1917, Judge Petteway married
Naomi Hocutt, a daughter of Rev. J. C. Hocutt,
now deceased, of Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
Judge Petteway is a democrat a nd a member of
the Tampa K iwanis Club. Ile is a past chancellor commander of Bay Lodge N umber 12 K.
of P., which has become the largest lodge ol t he
order in Florida, this distinction having been a ttained while he was presiding over the lodge. He
is a lso a representative of Bay Lodge in the Grand
Lodge of Florida. Still a yo ung man, Judge Petteway has traveled fa r on the road which leads to
distinction, but those who know him best feel that
there a re other and grea ter honors in store fo r
him in the future. \Vhatevcr these may be t hey
a rc ce rtain that their responsibilities will be as
ably discharged as those he is now taking care of,
a nd that he will never lose his sense of civic duty
a nd k indly humanity which have a lready gained
for him so many warm personal friends.
HARRY B. GRAHAM has been a Miami business
man since 1914. He is an associate fo under a nd
the president of the Miami Audit and Investment Company, a complete organization for ce rtified public accounting and hand ling of aud its
for co rporations and other large business
concerns.
Mr. Graham is a na tive of Monmouth, Illinois.
but when he was a small boy t he fami ly moved
lo Pennsylvania. He was ed ucated in the public
schools of Pittsburgh and in Tri nity Hall at
\1/ashington in the same stale. His ea rly ambitions were for a career as a live stock man,
but as a young man he removed lo the Pacific
Coast and for several years was engaged in
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lm,;incss a t San F rancisco and later at Seattle,
\ Vashinglo n. Mr. G ra ham is a n outdoo r ma n,
and in earlier years was a no ted athlete. W hil e
a l San Francisco he became a member of the
fa mous O lympic Club o f that city. He was on
the or ig ina l O lympic Club boat crew, a crew o f
oarsmen who won ma ny no table rowi ng events
o n t he coast. 1Ir. G raham ha s eve r si nce retai ned a fo ndness for general ath leti cs a nd particularly aquatic sports, and has accep ted such
opportunities as have come to him in a busy
ca reer while at Uiam i to participate in or encourage wholesome athletics.
Mr. Gra ha m came to Miami in 1914. Here he
utilized his long t rain ing and experience as a
s killed accou nta nt, and in 1920 he a nd h is assoc iates fo unded t he l\liami Aud it and Inves tment
Co mpan y.
The business of t his company is
la rge ly with co rporat ions, and under able management it has a cli entele widely exte nded over
Florida.
\Vhile in Ca lif o rnia 1Ir. G raham married Ada
Campbe ll , a native of Detroit, Mi chigan. T hey
have three child r en. Haro ld B., He len Augusta
a nd F rede rick E. The last two were g iv en co llege educations in the U niversity of California.
The o ld e r son, Haro ld B ., was in t he U nited
States navy during the entire \,Vo rld war, servi ng
both on the Pacific a nd Atlantic oceans a nd in
the No rth Sea.
J . EVARTS MERRILL. Because o f the length a nd
Yalue of his service to t he City of Jacksonvill e
in vario us public capacities, J. Evarts Mer rill is
numbered among the most helpful citizens of his
co mmunity, a nd thi. des pite the fact that he is
now retired, os tensib ly, from a ctive affairs. IIowCl'er, much he may wish to do so, a man of h is
character ca nnot remove himself from matters
that a ffect the welfare o f hi c ity, for while he
may. apparently, be taki ng no part in t he mov ements enli t ing the in terest a nd pa rticipa t ion of
public-spirited ci tizens o f broadened views and
modern enlightenment, his influence continu es to
be fe lt.
11r. Men- ill is a N cw E nglander by na tivity,
ha Ymg been born a t Tamworth, New Ha mpshire.
?\larch 27, 1858, a nd is a . on of Joh n II. and
Phoebe Pierce ( Richardso n ) l\Ierrill. Iris father
was born at Falm o u th, Ma in e, February 23, 1817,
a nd after secur in g h is pr imary educa tion entered
801nlo in Co ll ege, Brunswick, Maine, from which
he was duly g raduat ed w ith his deg re e. Ile then
prepared fo r the min ist ry of the Congregatio nal
Cln!rch. hi s first charge being a t Sedgw ick,
:-lam e. whe nce he was ca ll ed lo Pe mbroke, New
Hamps hire, and fi na ll y to Tamw orth , ~ew Hampshire, where he co mp leted his m inistry, his dea th
occ urring in 1861, when lie was but forty-fo ur
years of age, a nd when hi s so n, J. Evarts, was
sti ll a yo ung child . Il e marr ied in Mai ne, in
October, 1847, 1 [i ss Phoebe Pierce R ichardso n,
who was born at Baldwin, l\[aine, Jul y 30, 1819,
a nd died in 1859, ha ving been the mother o f
s ix sons, of whom J. Evarts i. the yo unges l a nd
o ne of two now living.
J . Evarts Merrill was thus ldt an orphan
when still a t a te nder age, a nd received o nly
o rdinary ed ucational a dvantages, his principal
training d uring h is boy hoo d, youlh a nd young
manhood having been acq uired in the schools of
hard work and experience. lle was reared in a n
agricultural community in New Hampshire,
w here he wo rked at fa rming until he was twentyo ne years o f age, a nd in 1879 first came to
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F lo rida, locati11g at \,Valdo . In the summer of
the fo llowin g year he re turned to New H a mpshire, w here he had before a tte nded school w ith
Mis s Ca rrie S. Smith, with whom he was un ited
in marriage November 17, 1880. She was born
at Ta1nworth, New Hampshire, October 4, 1859,
a daughter of John H. a nd Luc ind a (B lake)
S mith, an d the only ch ild of her parents. John
H. Sm ith was born at Tamworth, New Hampshire, Ju ly 4, 1832, and in young ma nhood adopted
t he vocat ion of fa rming, which he fo llowed w ith
a reasonab le meas ure o f success until the o utb reak of the war between th e North a nd the
South, when, in 1861, he enlistee! in Compa ny F,
T hird Regiment, New Hampsh ire Volunteer Infa ntry, with which he served bravely a nd fa ithfu lly, taking part in a ll the engagements, skirmishes and marches of his regi ment until
rece iving a severe wound in battle. He wa s
taken to the Port Royal Hospital, but the wo und
proved a fata l one and his dea th occurred July
2, 1864, j ust two days befo re he had reac hed the
age o f thirty-two years. H e was a rep ublican in
po litics, but did not seek pub lic office, bei ng content with his farm and his home. His wo rthy
wife, who was born November 7, 1837, in Ontario, Canada, survive d him for a long period,
pass ing away June S, 1914, at the r ip e old age
o f more than seventy-six years.
Im mediately fo llowing his mar riage Mr. Mer ri ll returned to F lorida w ith hi s young wife, and
d uring the next four years was engaged in
clerking at Waldo. In the sum mer of 1885 he
changed his place o f residence to Jacksonv ille,
where he secured employment with the d ry goods
firm o f Ma rvin, La mar and Company, w hich later
became Marvin, Den ham and Compa ny, an d he
remai ned with this latter concern until 1891 ,
when the company went out o f busines . At that
time Mr. Me rrill we nt to Marvi ni a, Hillsboro
Co unty, F lorid a, whe re he had accepted a position wi th the Pebb le P hosphate Company as
auditor, operated by the same peop le for whom
he had worked at Jacksonvi ll e, a nd where he
re mained until J un e, 1896. Re turn ing then to
Jacksonvi ll e, and fo llowing a n exte nded visi t to
his native town, in November of the sa me year
he became aud ito r o f t he city, the ex ecutive boa rd
k nown as Bo nd Trustees of the City of Jacksonvi ll e. In 19rr he was made assis tant to t he
secretary o f the sa me board and in 1917 beca me
sec re tary of the Boa rd of City Commissioners,
succeed ing the Bo nd Trustees and known as the
City Com mi ss ion. retaini ng the latter post until
his retirement December 31, 1920. During h is
long ca ree r in publi c office Mr. Merr ill es tablished
a splendid record for co nscientious discharge of
d uty a nd efficiency in handling the affairs of hi s
se,·era l offices, a nd at the same time ga ined a nd
held the fr iendship and good wi ll of his assoc ia tes a nd acquaintances and those w hose business took them to his office.
Mr. Merri ll, as a lso is Mrs. Merrill, is a member o f the Congreg ational Church of hi s fo rebears, which he join ed before h is ma rriage, a nd
in th e local organization o f w hi ch he se r ved as
clerk during a period of years. He has long
been interested in Odd Fellowship a nd became a
past grand of U nion Lodge No. 2 , I. 0. 0. F.,
at Waldo, where he se rved as presidi ng offic r
t wo terms. In 1885 he dem itted and became a
member of Florida Lodge No. r a t Jacksonville.
He likewise has held an ac tive membership in
the Young Men's Christian Association, and was
o ne of the o rganizers of the Society for t he
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Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, of which he
ac ted for several yea rs as secretary, now known
as t he Jacksonville Humane ocicty, of which
hath he and Mrs. Merrill a rc members. In
political tendencies Mr. Merrill and his wife a re
democrats.
J onN G. RuGE. There is no fami ly in Florida
which is more closely representative o f the trade
and commercial industries of the territory and
slate fo unded upon the fisherie , and which has
a lso co ntributed in a public way to its high
standing in the scheme of national waterways
than that which bears the name o f Ruge. The
father o f John G., Herman Ruge, a n a ble, stalwart Hanoverian of Germany, became a citizen
o f his adopted co untry a t the earliest legal date,
a nd in 1850 fo unded a machine shop, a ship
chandl ery, a nd ge neral store at Apalachicola.
Jlis sons, J ohn G. and George H ., who were both
born in Apalachicola, were received into the
business, the fo rm er in 1875 and the latter in
1877. Although the father died in 1882 and the
brother, George H. Ruge, died in 1920, the
business has been conducted fo r the past forty. even years under the firm name of Herman
Ruge & Sons and as The Ruge Brothers
Ca nning Company.
John G. Ruge was bo rn in A palachicola, Florida, on Jul y 20, 1854. True to the common-sen e
custom of his early days , a a boy he was trained
to habits of business and eco nomy. One of his
fi rst experiences was as a cle rk in his father'
hardware store. In his youth he finished a
co urse at the Eastman Business College (in 187 r ) .
As stated, fo ur years later he entered busines
with his fa ther, and during his conn ection with
the house, from 1875 to 1905, it g reatly expa nded
in volume and variety of transactions. From
1885 to 1920 he held the pos itions of director,
treasurer and manager of the Ruge Brothers
Can ning Co mpany, packers of foo d products. In
the latter yea r he retired fro m the packing business, fo rced to that action by the manifold act ivities in other more co ngenial lines which had
crowded upon him. For seyeral years he had
se rved as auditor a nd purser of a line of steamers, was secretary of the a unty Board of Health.
mayor and co unty commissioner, pre ident o f the
Board of Trade, department buyer for a large
New York drug house fo r o me yea rs, and repr esentative o f other eas tern co ncerns.
In a
IJroader field, he was a delegate to the N ational
Democratic Convention at
t. Louis; assoc iate
co mmissioner of fisheries o f the State of Florida
a nd sec retary of the board fo r se veral yea rs;
first v ice president and one o f the fo und er o f
the Southern Co mmercial o ngress and a sustaining member fo r ome t ime; honorary Ii f e
member o f Mississippi-to-Atlantic Inland \\' atc rways; member-at- la rge of the A merican Commission fo r the Study of Ag ricultural Cooperation a nd Rural Credits in E urope ( 1913);
member of the American Fisheries Society;
member of the
ational Canners' Association
and co ntributor lo t he trade journals; and member of the Aca demy of Political a nd Social
cience of Philadelphia. Both Mr. Ruge and his
wife a rc prominent m embers of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, the fo rmer having se rved
several t imes as a delegate to the t riennial church
conventions from the diocese of Florida. For a
number of years pa t Mrs. Ruge ha bee n t he
business manager o f T he Royal Cros , a q uarterly magazine published by The Daughters of

the King, an organization of the wo men o f the
P rotestant Episcopal hurch.
John G. Ruge, although nearing the mark of
the three score yea rs a nd ten, is by no means a
retired ge ntl eman. albeit he has shifted to yo unger
shoulder not a fe w of his most strenuous tasks.
To "keep from rusting out," as he expresses it,
he has been engaged fo r the past fo rty years as
local age nt of the Liverpool, London & Globe
In urance o mpany of E ngland; i co rrespondent
of the New Yo rk Board of Marine Underwriters, as well as of Lloyds of London (England), a nd other E nglish marine co mpanies; a
director of the Eagle & Phenix Mills of Columbus, Geo rgia , sine their reorganization, in which
he was ac tive; president of t he Apalachicola
hamber of Co mmerce; president of the
o rth
Florida Chamber of Co mmerce, embracing
eighteen co unties; v ice pre iclent of the ational
Rivers a nd Harbors Co ngress; director of the
Atlantic Deeper ·waterways A sociati n and the
Mississippi Valley Association; and chairman of
the Florida State Canal ommission. He is a nd
has been fo r a number o [ years a trustee of the
U niversity of the outh, ewanee, Tennessee.
O n September 30, 189(), Mr. Ruge married
Fannie Fenno Fuller, daughter of Samuel r.
Fuller, of
he! ea, Mas achusetts. They were
united a t St. Paul's Church (now Cathedral).
Boston. Mrs. Ruge is a woman of thorough and
li be ral education, having g raduated from the
a lem S tate o n11al School and taught in g reater
Boston fro m 1876 to 1888. Va rious members of
her family have been prominent in bo th professional a nd bu iness fields of Mas achu ctts. Her
g reat-grandfather, Rev. Daniel Fuller, was a
chaplain in the Co ntinental Army. He was ordained to the Congregational ministry on January IO, 1770, a nd se rved the seco nd parish a t
Glo ucester, the Cape A nn hurch, fo r fifty-eight
yea rs. His fi rst degree was taken at Harvard
ni,·ersily in 1764, his econ d degree in 1776, and
hi s la t public clerical act was the dedication of
a new meeting house a l Gloucester, December 25,
1 28. Mr . Ruge' g randfather was a hip master
out of A nnisquam, and he1· fa ther wa a banker
a nd stock exchange broker in Bosto n. With her
education, fa mily traditions a nd indi vi dual tendencies it is but natural that Mrs. Ruge should
have been actively engaged in woman' club work
and in cultural a nd religious movement .
AMUEL J. BARCO who wa an artillery officer
with the Expeditionary Forces in France, is
member of a prominent Flo1·ida family, has
achi eved ucce s a nd honor in hi profession as
a lawyer a nd is a fo rmer co unty judge of Dacie
a unty.
Judge Barco was born at Bronson in Levy
Co unty, Florida, May 1, 1889, so n of James
fadison and S usan a roline ( iblack) Barco.
a lso natives of t his stale. T he Ba rco fa mily
ca me fro m No rth Carolina an d were pio neers in
the section of F lorida co mprising Marion, Levy
a nd itrus counties. Jame Madison Barco who
who born in the wes tern part of M arion aunty,
held a prominent place in the public a ffairs of the
stale fo r a number of years, was clerk of the Circuit ourt o f Levy a unty, a nd during the levelan d ad ministration was register of the United
tales Land Office in F lorida.
Samuel J. B arco was liberally educated, both
in a general way and in preparation fo r hi
chosen profession . He attended public chool in
Ocala, pent two year in the n led preparatory
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. chool of the Bingham 1Iilitary Academy at
Ashc\'ille, No rth Caro lin a, and for three yrars
wa. a student in the Literary a nd Law Department of John B. Stetson
ni ve rsity al DeLand,
F lor ida. Mr. Ba rco bega n the practice of law
al Miami in 1913, and the onl y interruption lo
his co ntinu ed work as a la wye1· came durin g the
\\Torld war.
IIe joined the Third O flicers' Tra ining Camp
at Camp Go rd on, . \ tlanta, J an 11ary r, 19I8. IIc
was commi sioned as second lieutenant, and had
the good fo rtune of go ing to France in May,
1918. with th e Three Hundred and Nineteenth
Reg iment. of the Eighty- ccond Di,·ision. On
reaching France he was ass igned as a st udent in
an a rtillery school. a nd af ter completing h is inte nsive training was trans [erred to the E ighteenth
Field A rtillerv of the Third Division. Ile was
with this c01,;ma11d until the a rmistice and was
then on duty along the German bo rder fo ur
month . He received his h norablc d ischarge
Ap ril 28, 1919.
Judge Barco handles ge neral civ il p ractice, a nd
now that Miami is attaining ra nk as a mar itime
po rt, he is specializing somewhat in admiralty
law. EYe r since beginning p racti ce he has enjoyed considerable prestige in the de mocratic
party in his home city a nd co unty. In September,
r9q, he was appointed coun ty judge to fi ll a
,·acancy, and was elected to the sa me office on
November 3, of that yea r, se rving out the tmexpi red term until 1916. In the de mocratic
primaries o f that yea r he wa. nominated fo r reelection fo r the regular term of fo ur yea rs, a nd
had erved something more tha n a yea1· of th at
term when he re ig ned at the begin ni ng of 191~
to join the Officers' Training Camp. Judge Darco
is a member of the Miami hamber of ommcrce and the local post o f the American Legion,
and th e Greek letter fraternity Sigma-Nu.
Ile married Miss Blanche \,Vcmplc, a natiYe of
Nebraska. Their t \\"O children a rc Bettie S ue and
James :-fadison.
Jon , HENRY FESSENDEX. For many yea rs prior
to his death, which occurred March 28, 1922, the
late J ohn H. Fe scndcn was one o f the most
wid ely-known figures in r ealty circles of Ta mpa.
During his long and active ca1·eer he was identified with a number of development projects whi ch
contributed to the advancement of the Tampa
community, and throughout h is long connection
with business a ffairs his record was that of a man
of the highest honor and integrity.
Mr. Fessenden was >born at Concord, New
Hampshire, and received his educat ion in the primary and high schools of his nati ve place. He
was a son of Hosea and Nancy (Chaffin) Fessenden, the former born in H ali fax, Vermont, and he
belonged to the distinguished fa mily from which
ca me Thomas Green Fessenden, statesman an d
poet, and William Pitt Fessenden, at one time
secretary of the treasury. When still a young man
:Mr. Fessenden removed to Cincinnati, where he
established himself in the mercantile business, and
while there enlisted in an Ohio volunteer infa ntry
regiment in the Union army, for service during the
Civil war and rose to a lieutenancy. Ile received
his honorable discharge because of wounds, fo llow ing which he went to the West and engaged
in mining operations. H e first located in Florida
in 1884 and became interested in citrus frui t growing, and, recognizing the possibilities of Tampa,
came to this city in 1887 and entered the real
es tate business, es tablishing the Fessenden Real
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Estate Agency, which later became one of the
largest factors in the real estate business in F lorida. Among Mr. Fesscnden's ea rlier enterprises
were "Bonnichurst'' and "Bonnichavcn," suburban
subdivisions. His fo resight as lo the develop ment
of Ta mpa and his inte rest in its g rowth and progress, led h im to take a very active interest in th e
Board of Trade, of which organization he was
president for th ree terms. He a lso had numerous
civic a nd social co nnections, a nd his na me was
co nnected wit h a number of successful bu iness
enterprises. l [c \\as acti,·c in business until his
last illness, \\ hich lasted abo ut thr ee months. Interment was mack in Myrtle Hill Cemetery.
On NO\·emhcr IT, 1896, :-fr. Fessenden ma rried
:-fiss Catherine de la Vergne, of Clinton, J\Iissouri,
a da ughter of James A ugustu and Frances Mary
( Preston) de la V ergnc. To Mr. and Mrs. Fessenden there \\·e re bo rn two children: John Henry
who in 1921 ma rried J\Iiss Kathleen \Vashbourne'
of Dc twer, Colorado, and Price de la Ve rgne Fes~
scn dcn. The Fessenden ho me "Bonniventiorc" is
still maintained at 3402 .'Jcbr~ska Ave nue.
'

L. C. OJ.IYER was the first lumber dealer a t
~Iiami. a1!d as a pioneer of that city was identified pro m111cntly with many of the first and subsequent enterprises of the co mmunity. He has
been a _busines. ma n of Florida fo r a pe ri od of
0Ye r th 1rty- fiyc years, and is till active at Miami,
where he owns and ope rates a mode l ice manufactu ring plant.
T hough born near Li ttle Rock, Arkansas, he
was only a child when his pa rents removed to
Geo rgia a nd established their home at Reidsville.
where he was reared a nd edu cated. Coming to
F lo rida in 1887, Mr. O live r first located at Titusville, whe re he engaged in the lumber business.
It was ea rly in I 896, befo re regular train se rv ice was established oYc r the Florida East Coast
Ra ilway, that he a rri\'cd in Miami. \\Th en trains
bega n r unning to the ci ty in the summ er of that
yea r he 1·ecciYed a consignment of seve ral ca rloads of lumber on the fi rst fre ight train, and as
a lumber dealer sup plied the material fo r the
fi rst structures in the new tow n. He him se lf
buil t the fi rst resi dence here, using it fo r his own
home. Th is ho use was loca ted on the block
where the U rmey Hotel now stand s, in the heart
of the business district. Another example of his
progressive spirit was that he brought the first
a utomobil e to Miami. He also built t he fi rst ice
plant in the city, and in other ways influenced the
early development of the locality.
After selling his lumber business and ice plant
at Miami Mr. Oliver removed to Jackso nville.
His home was in that city for fourteen years.
\\.hile there he cond ucted the Ford ca r general
age ncy fo r Jacksonville in nineteen counti es.
During the last two yea rs he was in this business
at JacksonYi lle he sold nearly 1,700 Ford automobiles.
From Jackson\'ille in 1916 J\Ir. Oliver took his
fami ly to Jive on an orange grove on the Indian
River near Titus\ il lc, but in 19 21 returned to
Miami, a nd he now regar ds h is interests as perma nently centered here. At Miami since his
return he has buil t an d is operating the plant o f
the O liver Ice Company. This plant has a manufacturing capacity of 225 tons a day, and has an
equipment of thoroughly modern manufacturing
mach inery and fac ilities for the expeditious handling and distribution. He does both a local
and shipping business, supplies the ice for the
refr igerntor cars of the F lorida East Coast Rail-
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way and also for yachts and ships of various
character mak ing the port of l\liami.
::\[r. O liver first ma rried :Miss Mary Gray. now
ck-ceased. His oldest c:liild, l\1rs. Jul ia He rtha
Arnold, is the da ughter of Mary Gray O liver.
Hy his seco nd ma rriage, al Jacksonville. 1lr.
Oliver had three children: Clara Ford Oliver,
Louise Reil ly Oliver and S idney Oliver.

(Clayborne) Botts. His parents were natives o[
Tllinois and his father was an ora nge g rower.
Frrd J1otts grew up on his father's planlalio11 ,
fi nished his gra mmar school ,' duc:atio n in Vo lusia
Co unty, and then cntcn:<l the John IL Stetson
University a l DeLand.
Ile was g raduated
Bachelor of Scie nce in 1908, and re ·ei ,·cd h is law
degree fro m the College of Law in 1()09. Ile rrmainrd at DeLand two years a a n ins tructor in
the Law School, and then for two yea rs practiced at Jacksonville. Following th is ca me his
appointment a nd hi service for seven yea r as
as istant U nited Sta tes dis trict atto rney for the
So uthern District.
July 1, 1920, having removed lo Miami, he
establi hed himself in his professional wo rk in
that ci ty, a nd ha ndles a ge neral practice in the
va rious State a nd Federa l courts. His thorough
education fo r the law, his wide experience bo th
in practice a nd in hand ling the bu iness of the
Federal courts, have qualified him fo r distinct
ac hievements, a nd though one of t he yo unger
members of the bar, he is regarded as one of t he
le;i ders in his profession al M iami.
Mr. Bolts i an elder in the First P1·esbytcrian
Church and a member of the K iwanis !uh. Ile
married l\riss Ed wina Rowe of Owensboro,
Ken lucky.

FRANK CLARK. This is a na me bo rne jointly
by two men. fathe r and son, which has long been
one of special distinction in the legal profess ion
a nd in the public affairs f F lo rida.
Frank Clark, Sr., is best known th rough his
long a nd faithful service as representative of the
Second Florida District in Co ngress. He wa
born at Eufaula, A labama, March 28, 186o, on
of John Wisc and Mary E mi line ( Keil ) Clark.
He was educated in A labama and Georgia, admitted to the bar in 1881 a nd in 188-1 came to
Florida and located in Po lk Co unty. For a m11nber of years his home has been in Gai nesv ille.
W hi le fo r many yea rs one of the leading lawyers
of the state, his reco rd of public se rvice is his
chief distinction . He was fo r three terms a
member of the F lorida Legislature, was ass istant
dist rict attorney for the outhern District of
Florida, and Un ited tales at torney fo r the same
d istrict from r&)3 to 1897. In 1900 he se rved
as chairman of the Democratic States Committee.
He was elected to Congress fro m the Second
District in 1904, and his service ha been continuous fo r over seventeen yea rs, beginning with
the Fifty-ninth Co ngre s. He is now a member
o f the Sixty-seventh Co ngress, and is one of the
ranking members of the House of Representatives not only w ith respect to se niority, but to
the ability and judgment he has brought to his
se rvice. October 8. 1884. he married Mary E ll en
Mayo of Bartow. Florida.
Frank Clark, Jr., son of the congressman. has
also been so mewhat active in public a ffair .
though so fa r he has kept quite clo ely to the
valid work of his profess ion. He was born a t
Bartow in 1887, was ca refully ed ucated, being a
g raduate of the law department of the University of Georgia with the class of 1909. He rece ived his collegiate education in the U niversity
of Florida. and bega n practice with Judge W. A.
Blount of Pensacola, one o f the state's most distinguished lawyers and jurists. A fter one year
he le ft Pensacofa and to ok up practice in his
ho me city of Gainesvill e. He came to Miami a nd
es tab lished his office in this city in J uly, 1921,
fo rm ing a partnership with his brother-in-law.
.T ohn M. Murrell, under the firm name of Clark
& Murrell.
During the ·world war l\fr. Clark was in the
navy a little ove r a year. He held the rank of
ensign and was assigned to duty as naval supply
officer on the U nited States Transport Newton,
car rying troops a nd supplies to France. Mr.
Clark repre ented the Gainesville District in the
Florida Legislature in 1917. S ince coming to
Miami he has taken an active part in business
a nd social act ivities of the city, is a member of
the E lks and other organizations. He married
Miss K itty James of Chester, South Carolina.

HoN. JoHN C. WrrlTE is a native of F lorida,
has practiced law fo r nearly forty yea rs, and has
rendered a conspicuous serv ice both in his profession and in public affairs in Hillsborough
Co unty.
Judge White was born in Madison Co unty,
F lorida, near Pinetter, December 3, 1845, son of
Stephen R. and Sarah G. ( Henderson) White, his
father a native of Georgetown, South Carolina,
an d hi mother of Georgia. Stenhen White was
a pioneer in Madison County, Florida, locating
there in 1835. He subsequently enrolled as a soldier in the war between the slates and was killed
in the battle of Sharpsbmg in 1862.
John C. White, an only child of his parents, was
reared in Madison and Taylor counties, a nd attended the public school of that t ime. His real
education was largely the consequence of his
private efforts and studies. After the wa r he
prepared fo r the law, and was admitted to the ba r
a t Tampa in 1885. For many yea rs he has had
an extensive ge neral practice, both in the S tale a nd
Federal court . He served fo ur yea rs as j us lice
of the peace, and was judge of the ounly Co urt
of Hillsborough County from T9T7 lo 1921, and
since retiring from office has aga in resumed p1·ivate
practice. Judge White has lived in Florida fo r
three-quarters of a century, and the only interruption to hi co ntinuous residence in the state was
three yea rs spent in Texas. During the ivil war
he was in the Confederate a rmv fro m January,
1864, to May 17, 1865. Judge Whi te has attained
the highest degrees in Masonry, t he thirty-third
degree, honorary, is a member of the Shrine, and
at all times has been active in the social a nd
political life of h is section of the state. He is
a democrat.
January 31, 1914, he married E mma F. Craft,
who was born March 1, 1895.

FRED BOTTS is a native of F lorida, is a for mer
ass istant U nited S tates d istrict attorney. and is
now successfully established in the gene ral practice of law at Miami.
He was born at E ldridge in Volusia County,
December 20, 1885, on of A. 0. and Candace

ToM RoGERS GAMMAGE, l\L D . V,Then he located at Miami in 1919 Doctor Gammage had
already ach ieved something more than a local
pro minence and reputation as a physician a nd
surgeon. He had been in practice fo r seve ral
years at Kan as City, Missouri , and had servC'rl
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nea rly two ) ca rs as a medical officer in the a rmy
during the wa r.
Doctor Ga,yimagc was born in London, Engla11d, in 1881, his parents having come to this
ro untry when their so n was about 16 years old.
lTc a ttended g rammar and high sc hool in New
\'ork City a nd later in J ansas City and after
completing his education he began the preparation fo r the profession o f his choice in Kansas
City U niversity. He g raduated M. D . in 1903
from I-Tahnemann :Medical a llege o f that city and
in the co urse of a few yea rs his skill had brought
him a hio-h place in hi profession in hi native
ci ty. Doctor Ga mmage went to London in 1909
fo r post-graduate wo rk in the London PostGraduate As ociation. He remained there from
May 10, 1909, to June 6, 19ro, and during this
t inJc he held a clerkship ( internship) in St.
T homas' and St. Marks' hospitals, units of this
assoc iation. On his return to America he did
s·pccial work in su1·gery and gyneco logy during
r9 rn in the New York Post-Graduate chool.
At Ka nsas ity Doctor Gammage fo unded and
co nducted the Mabel E. Gammage Hospital.
Here in addition to ge neral medical and surgical
work, he made fo r himself a reputation as a
pla tic urgeon. Several quite notable case o f
successful plastic surgery were handled by him.
O ne of these, that of Reba Hainds, a young girl,
allractecl wide notice both with the public and in
the p rofession. This g irl's head and face and
upper pa rt of body had been everely burned,
necess itating the replacement of the skin over a
large portion of her scalp and face. It was o ne
of the earlier of a number of notable cases o f
skin g rafting that have received much publicity
in the general class within recent yea rs. To accompli h the purpose Doctor Gammage ca ll ed fo r
vo lunteers among g irls who would agree to co ntr ibute portions of skin to he g rafted on the
young patient. There were a number of such
volunteers. and the operation was . ki ll fully perfo rmed. After about . ix months o ( healing the
g-irl was entirely cured with ve ry little, if any,
d isfiguration. A number o f other cases of skin
g-rafting in the hospital we re handled with equal
succ;ess.
Doctor Gammage in the summer of 1917 was
co mmissioned by the Governor o f Missouri to
organize and train one of the fo ur Ambulance
Companies that were to be contributed to the
\Var Department of that state. With a co mmission as captain he organized the Kansas City
Ambulance Company No. 2. This was mu . tercel
in at Nevada, Missouri, and completed its training under Captain Gammage at amp Doniphan.
Oklahoma. where it was made a unit o f the
Medical Co rps of the United State. Army with
the designation One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
A mbulance Company, One Hundred and Tenth
anitary T rain, Thirty-fifth Divi ion . As a capta in in the Medical Corps, Doctor Gammage was
sub. eq uently transferred to the One Hundred a nd
T hirty-seventh Field Ho pital, and later he
trained a medical unit of the One Hundred a nd
Twe nty-eighth Field Artillery. The la t months
of the war he spent on duly in cha1·ge of the
Field Hospital at Camp Greenleaf, Tennessee.
and was g ranted his honorable d ischarge Decembe r 28. 1918.
Ea rly in January, 1919, Doctor Gammage came
to Miami. and chose this city as his permanent
location fo r practice. He does a general practice
of medicine and surgery, but his specialty is
g-ynecological surgery and d iseases of women.
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Ile is a member of the American ociety o f
Orificial Surgery, a nd the American In t itute o f
Gynecological S urgery.
Tu the notable case of skin g ra [ting at l,ansa,
City above noted, one o( the g irl vo lunteers was
,\ I iss Muriel Scur lock, who was born in Kansas
City and who had ju st g raduated fro m the public
schools of that city, when she co nsented to this
unique act of cha rity. In that way her acquaintance with the yo ung surgeon bega n, and then
fo llowed the ro mance that ended with her marriage to Doctor Ga mmage.
Jou N OPSAHL on co ming to Southern Florida
identified himself with Larkins, a community in
Dade ounty, where he was a pioneer, a nd has
been closely assoc iated with th at locality both as
a merchant a nd as a public piritecl citizen ready
lo take part in every progressive movement fo r
the ge neral welfare.
Mr. Opsahl was born in No rway. Coming to
A merica in 1899, he lived in Minnesota, and fo r
sev eral years in Grand Forks, N orlh Dakota. It
was in February, 19n, that he came lo Larkins,
Dacie ounly, and soo n afterward engaged in the
mercantile business. He was one of the fi rst
merchants, and has built up a large and prosperous store commanding a t rade a ll ove r that
rich and pro. perous section. His busine s house
is a co mmodious and handsome store building on
the i\Iain street, two stories in height, of permanent construction. and the arrangement a nd
store equipment a nd fixt ures arc of the most
modern type.
In addition to his mercantile intere ts Mr. Opsahl hand le. real es tate, and is thoroughly well
qualified to advise and carry on transactions of
this nature, since he knows the country about
Larkins fro m the standpoint of a dozen years'
ex perience. He has acquired valuable properly
interests of his own. :Mr. Opsahl is a Yo rk Rite
Mason and S hriner.
1\Irs. Opsahl. a lso a native of No rway, is prominent in the Vlomen's Club wo rk in the co unty.
he is chairman of the committee having in
charge the Royal Palm State Park, owned by
the \Vomen's clubs, a nd is one of the t rustees of
the Larkin School Board. Mr. an d Mrs Opsahl
have a daughter, Iara Opsahl.
LEROY MORGAN.
outhcast Florida is naturally
a country to attract men of ca pital, but the co mbination o f cap ital with realizable ideals a nd
plans for development is not so frequently enco untered. That is the distinction of Mr. Leroy
:Horgan among the property owners and clc'"elopers of this section. Mr. Morgan has clo ne
some ve ry noteworthy wo rk at Buena V ista and
in other points north of Miami.
He came to ll[iami ea rly in 1920. His judg-mcnt was a t once attracted to the poss ibilities o f
Buena Vista, the suburb lying immediately north
of Miami on the Dixie Highway, and subsequent
investigations made him almost equally enthu siastic regarding the entire region along that
highway as fa r north as Palm Beach. He began
his operations by buying plots of land a t Buena
Vista :rnd Rockmoor. immediately adjacent to
Buena Vista on th e north, an d during the past
two years has erected cig-hleen houses in Rockmoor a nd ha. done much lo develop that into
one of the most hca uliful res idence districts. His
interests in business property are ce ntered at
Buena Vista, whe re he erected a nd owns the
Biltmore Theatre, a fi ne moving picture house;
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a lso the adjoining hu,iness house fo r lhe Tan ner
grocery store. 11.e huilt, 011ns an d manages lhc
\\'i slcria Hu ngaloll', a cluh \t1,usc a nd soc ial ce nter of the highl'st class, n·ry popular for dancing
an d ot her St>c ial funcl io1 1s.
.\ Ir. ,\lorgau ha s
plans 111Hkr 11· a) for thl' l't> lt sl n1,·1 it>n of ln1s i1a·ss
properly in that sect ion o f 1:11l'lta \ ' ista know n as
Co mmercia l 11iltnrnre. .I le has pro perly interests
a long IIt ~ Di x ie J Lgh way a, far north as /\ rch
Creek . \ t horoughly pra ct ica l busi ness 1nan, he
ha s become high ly enthusiastic for the iuture of
this sect ion of Southeast Flo rida, a nd is one of
the men of bra ins and enterprise ll'ho a rc comhi ning to make .\ I iami o ne o f the g reat ce nters of
comme rce and ge neral de,·elopmenl.
.\ IL 1lorgan was bo rn in Boston, :\lassachuse tts , was educated in Exeter Academy of ~ c w
JJamp , hire, and rcprc ·enls a solid type of )Jew
l~ngland bu siness men. For ,el'era l years he was
a builder and promoter of properly interests at
J\ I ii ton , :Massachu setts, w he re he carried oul so me
success fu l ente rpri ses i11 t he way of buildings
that would add to t he a rchitect ural beauty o f the
tow n. \,Vhil c hi s efforts may not ha,·e been sufliciently apprec iated al t he time, they have been
apprecia ted sin ce, and after he ca me to Florida
it was a matter o f remark in .\lilton that t he
town had los t a n unu,nal ly good a nd useful
citizen and h is leav ing was g reatly to be reg retted. From 11 ilton he went \\.es t, spent so me
time in Clevela nd, O hi o, and had been in Cuba
before com in g to 11Ji a mi . :\Ir. .\Jorgan married
O li ve Coops of Taunton, Massachusetts. T heir
two children a rc .\m old a nd \\' a r re n.
DR. \\.A LTER SUMNER (;RA IL\~L
The co mmunity of Miami should ho ld in lasti ng a nd afTect ionale memory the name a nd se rv ice o f the lat e
Dr. \\'alter umn e r Graham. li e was not 01il1
a pioneer in point o f time . but an o riginator a nti
a ci tizen of constructive purpose and worth. H is
un usual ta lents enab led him lo adorn seve ral professions. Ile was a n ab le phys ician, a lawyer, a
journali st, a nd was fo under o f :\[iami's first
11ewspaper.
II e was born a l Rahway, X cw J ersey, April 28,
1857, of Scotch ancestry.
H is fa ther, Hon .
\\ 'a lte r Graham . was a nell'spaper editor, a nd
s tood high in that profession a nd in pub li c a ffairs.
I le mad e an exce pt ionall y goc.., d record as U nited
Sta tes Cons ul at Cape Town, outh Afr ica. The
la te Doctor Graham li l'e d fo r fo ur years at CapL'
T o wn, a nd had many memories o f his early expe ri ence t he re.
Alte r the death o f \\.'alter Graham in 18&), h is
wid o w removed with her family lo Philade lphia.
.\t that time \\' alter S umner Craham was twe lve
yea rs o f age . H e finished his education in I hi lade lphia, graduated from the IIa hnemann ,\led ica l Co llege in 1&~3, a nd two yea rs later in 1&~,=;
he came to F lo rida. Il is first home was a l
O rland o, where he pract iced medicine about a
yea r. l n t he meantime he became editor a nd
publi sher of the Or la ndo Hecord. lie sold h is
interest in that paper when he re moved lo T itusv ille in 1886, and th e re fo rm ed a partner hip w ith
Hon . Geo rge 11. Robbins fo r the practice of law
a nd handlin g rea l es tate. Mr. Graham was a dmitted to the F lo r ida bar in 1888. ln 18go he
es tablished the East Coas t Advocate in Titusville
in association with Charles H. \ \ ' alton, but sold
h is int er est to hi partner six yea r later.
Miami came into co rporate ex istence in 18()6,
the year the Florida Eas t Coas t Rai lway was
completed to that point. In the same yea r the

fi rm o f Robbins c· Craha m established a branch
of11ce al Miami , a nd l )odor ( ;raha m came here
to ta kL· acl il'l~ rha rge. Th is firm wa s dissoll ed in
I ')(Kl, an d soo n a ftl'rll'ard I), ,cto r ( ;rah am fo rmed
part11L·rship willt S. I,. l'at tL't'so11. I le co nlinuL·<i
t lt l' pral'lirr of l;lll a nd ha11clling n·a l es lale until
he rl'li rl'd in ordn lo lil'e morr in the open.
,\fter a lifl' of w ide ex pnience and o f g re a t
usefulness a nd public se nice, a life fi ll ed wi th
t ho ug htful good dl'ecls lo l11s fe ll o w men a n<l
tender watchfulness for the happiness of the
o nes he lol'ed, Dr. \\'alter S umner Graham d ied
June 18, 191 r, al the age of fi fty-fo ur.
T he fi rm Robbins & Graham he ld the first deed
fo r lite co nveyance oi prope rly in Miam i. T his
11·as a record of a pu rchasc of l wo lots w hen they
es tablished :\ fiami 's first newspaper, the Metropo lis, of which Doctor Gra ham was editor fo r
abo ut two years. The paper wa · fo unded in 1896,
Doctor G rah a m is g i,·en credit fo r nam ing M iami
''Th e :Mag ic C ity." Both in Tit us vi ll e a nd i1,
11 liami he sc n ·ed as a counci lman, and had th e
distinction o f writing the first o rdi nance for
.\I iam i and for three yea rs was city attorney. He
was a Knight Templar Mason a nd briner a nd a
co mmunicant of the Episcopa l Church.
Doctor Graham married 1 1i s Marion \\' aclde ll,
a nati,·e o f Philade lphia. 1 lrs. Graham is now
lil'in g in F lo rida a nd had the fo llowing children:
John, horn in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; \\'a lter
Robbins, deceased: Ralph and H a rold. The three
la tter we re bo rn in Titusvi lle, Florida.
J faro Id S. Graham since ea rly yo uth has been
in me rcha ndi sing, a nd he is ,ecrela ry' and treasur er of the Fuzzard Hardware Compa ny o f
Miami. IIaro ld S. Graham, whose hom e is at
12s 1 So uthw es t F irst S tr eet at River side H eight s,
ma rried llliss Ilallic A. Terry o f l\!ia mi, daughter o f l\fr. a nd 1 1rs. Fred L. Ter ry. 1 lr. a nd
~I rs. Craham ha,·c two handsome young so ns,
H aro ld, Jr., a nd Terry Gra ham.
FH ,\X K ScozzARY ADAMO, l\L D. A native of
Tampa, now well established in his work as a physic ia n a nd s urgeon, Doctor Adamo is one o f t he
best equipped young men in the profession a nd is
a popular ci tizen as well.
He was born al Tampa, January 20 . 1892. H e
w as educated in the loca l puhlic sc hools, a nd as a
boy learned the ciga rma ke r's trade. I le fol lo wed
thi s trad e for a bo ut nine years, a nd he was em •
ployed al cigarmaking a t ni g ht while atten din g
medical co ll ege. Doctor Adamo co mpleted hi s
pro fess ional education in Chicago , where he g radua ted from the medica l department o f Loyola
University in 19 18. I fe also had one year o f tra ining in the Frances \ Villard J fo spilal, a nd he was
engaged in pri,·a te practice fo r a bout eight months
in Chicago. \ \ . ith th is thorough ex pe ri ence a nd
t raining he returned to Tampa in 19 19, and h is
offices a rc a t 2207 Sel'enlh . \, enuc. I le is vice
president o f the Hill sboroug-h Count y a nd a membe r o f the F lorida State ~[edical assoc iat ions, is
a Fellow o f t he . \m erican l\ ledica l
ssoc iation,
a nd is a member of the Elks Club, Rocky Point
Golf Club, a nd a member o f the s urg ical staff of
Gordon Keller :Memorial Hospital.
In 1919 Doctor A damo marr ied Eu phemia
Hutchinson Steven son, a native of Scotla nd. They
have two daughters, Mary a nd Viv ian.

JArnn B. 1J 1rns is a naliYe of Florida, fo r many
vca rs was a commercial salesman in t his ler~itory, in the meantime establishing his home at
Miami, an d with an cxlensi,·e knowledge of lite
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,talc ,111d local co nditions he fi nally en tered t he
rea l esta te business a l i\liami, an d has been a
specialist in the sale o f Eve rglades land.
Mr. Hier was bo rn in Brndford o unty, Florida, in 1 '7-1, son of Jacob an d E liza B. ( Lastinge r) Hiers. His mo ther is sti ll living. Ilis
fat her who was bo rn a l B ranchville, oulh a roJina, in 1818, ca me to Florida several yea rs before
the C i,·il war. IIe e ntered t he onfcderate Army
and se rved th rough t hat struggle, a nd s ubsequen tly beca me an ex tensive p lanter of ca-island
cotton in B radford o unty. T here he ow ned a
large and va luahle plantation.
Jacob B. Hiers lived the first nineteen yea rs of
h is life o n the old Bradford ounty place. He
was educated in local schools, a nd when he left
home he took up co mmercial lines, a nd fo r a
n umber of yea rs v i ited a ll the important towns
of the tale, rep re e nting a who lesale groce ry
house, and for seve n years he wa traveling representat ive in Florida for Swif t & Company, w ith
Jacksonville as his headquarters.
l\fr. Hiers removed his home lo 1liami in 19rr,
but con tinued h is work on the road until a l o ut
1920. Ile then opened h i rea l esta te office in the
real estate bu ilding, a nd has developed a n impo rtant service in the buying a nd selling of the
muck land of the Eve rglades. Ile has long been
interested in the pos ibilities of this vas t a nd rich
tract, and has made a thorough study o f the best
means of cu ltivating a nd handling t he most
profitable p roduction in that v icinity. Ile ha
done a very extensive business. Probably as · a
persona l hobby and a lso as some prac tical demonstra tion work t hat may be taken as a model lo
fo il ow by the buye,·s of the s mall t ract fa rms in
the Everglades, Mr. Hiers has gone into the
pou ltry b usiness on a co mmercial cale. Ile has
deve loped a fine floc k of w hite leghorn , a nd has
one of the mo t interesting model poultry plants
in the v icinity of Miami. His p roperty comprises
a portion of what was fo rmerly kn w n a the
Riverside Farms in the northwest pa rt of 1Iiami.
Here he has remodeled the residence a nd ha
done much to improve a nd beautify the place a nd
the grounds.
Mr. H iers married 1Iiss E lizabeth Claude
\\"aterman, da ughter of the l:ite Ai dcn Waterman
of Ocala, one of the ve ry prominent citizens f
.Harian County a nd a lso a man of state-wide
promine nce. For seve ral year her fa ther was a
leader in business and industry and among other
en( rpri es lie established the fi rst electric light
plant in Ocala. Mrs. Hiers is a n iece of the late
Gen. Robe rt Bullock, la t s urviving member of
the Cong ress of the Co nfederate S tales and a lso
a ga llant officer in the Co nfederate Army. Mr.
and Mrs. Hier have three interesting sons, Jacob
B., Jr., Wi lliam A., and Claude W.
1 f.,xwELL BAXTER, is a gradual in law fro m
the Univers ity of F lorida, had t wo yea rs of exper ience as an ar my a nd av iation officer, a nd
s ince the war bas been success fully engaged in
p ractice at Fort Lauderdale a nd is one o f the
younger leaders m lhe affa irs of Broward
County.
Mr. Baxter wa bo rn al Blackshear, Pierce
County, Georgia, in 1888. Ilis education was ve ry
thoro ugh a nd liberal in both the academic a nd
professional co ur cs. He a ttended the Georgia
School of Tec hnology, loo k literary a nd law work
in Cumberland Cnivc r ity al Lebanon, Ten nessee.
and finished his education in the Un iversity of
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Florida a t Ga inesville, where he wa g raduated
I. L. B. in 1914.
On his a dmi sion lo the bar he began practice
a l Tampa. Mr. Baxter was a Tampa attorney
until the spring of 1917. After attending t he
second officers training camp a t Fort Oglethorpe,
he was commissioned second lieutenant of infantry, a nd ubsequently was transferred to the a ir
service. He was trained in the g round chool at
E ll ington Field, Hou ton, Texas, and continued
his work for several months after the arm istice,
being discharged as first lieutenant flyer. \.Yhile
at Ellington Field he se rved as judge a dvocate
of the post.
After almost two yea rs in the service Mr.
Baxter in 1Iarch, 1919, located fo r pract ice al
Fort Lauderda le. He has handled a large volume
of legal bu iness covering many o f the important
int.crests o f South Florida. As ociated w ith him
in practice is C. L. Chancey, under the firm name
o f Baxter & Chancey. 1[r. Baxter is a member
o [ the Fort Lauderclal Rotary Club and the
Chamber o f omrnerce.
1-lr. Baxter married :Miss Floy Aaron of Tennessee. The two so ns of their marriage a re:
\Villiam and Maxwell, Jr.
MAJOR THOMAS F. LYOX . A mong many prominent men attracted to Southern F lo rida, one
w hose prominence in the civic a ffairs a nd permanent interests of that section of the state corresponds to hi
distinguished ca reer in t he
military se rvice of his country is Major Thomas
F. Lyons of M iami. Major Lyons is a retired
officer of the
nited tales Marine o rps. He
is also a lawyer by profession a nd has been a
re, ident o f F lorida fo r seven yea rs.
Major Lyons was born in Phi la delphia in 187r.
a nd was reared a nd educated in that c ity. In
r890, at the age of nineteen, he enlisted t here in
the 1farine Co rps. Years of faithful a nd effic ient se rvice brought him many promotions in
this fa mous o rganization. He ha in fact the
honor of being the first man to rise from t he
rank of private in the Marines to commi ioned
o fficer. Ile wa promoted thro ugh the various
non-commissioned rank , a nd on June 8, 1899,
was co mmissioned s econd lieutenant afler a competitive ex amination a nd o n the same day promoted to first lieutenant.
During the Spanish-American war in 1898, he
was on the gunboat Helena of Admiral Sampson's Fleet in Cuban waters.
The Admiral
a mpson medal w a af terward g iven him, indicating his participation in t he naval battles o f
?l fanzani ll as, Tunas and other engag ments on
the so uth coas t o f Florida. During 1897, the yea r
p rior to the war, he was wi th the U. . . Helena
a long the Florida coas ls an d in Car ibbean waters
chasing fi libusterers.
In 1899 he was sent lo t he Philippines a nd took
part in the campaigns incident to the Philippines
Jnsurrection, both with t he naval and the land
fo rces. March 2, 1903, he was promoted to capta in. and continued as captain of the Marines until he retired in 19m. \Vhen A merica en tered the
wa r aga inst Germany, he was aga in called lo
se rvice and as igned to duty a t Norfo lk, Virginia,
as judge a dvocate of the Fifth
aval District,
which embraced the so utheastern part of the
U nited
(ates.
He co ntinued on duty until
March, 1919, having in the meantime been promoted to the rank of Major. He i now a Major
re tired in the Marine orps.
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His twe nty-six yl'ars of active snvice in the
~Iari ncs, both as pri, ale and as an officer, brought
~l ajo r Lyons ma ny int eresting- and thril lin g experiences. He was on duty in practically every
pa r t of the wor ld, the two Americas, the \V est
1ndics, Europe, Africa, Asia, and th e Philippines.
The meda ls awa rd ed him arc tokens of h is service in the nava l and mi litary forces on both land
and sea, a nd with the E ighth Army Corps in t he
P hilippin e Insurrection and a medal for meritor ious conduct, a nd a lso a , 1ctory medal for his
pa rti cipat ion in the \\'oriel \\'a 1·. 1lajor Lyons
was selected lo open and ['ul in operation the
Na\'a l Pen itentia ry al Ports mouth. New H ampshire, a nd was made the lirst warden of t ha t
i11s litutio11 , a t ribut e lo his ability as an executi,·c
an d di sciplinari an, and was highl y commended
for h is wo rk in this in st itution.
upon h is fi rst retirement in 1()10 Major Lyons
look up the study of law in the Un ivers ity o(
\ "i rgin ia. H e was grad uated in l (J l 3, and si nce
then ha s been ad mitted to practice in the Supreme
Co urt of th r ee states, Georg ia, T ennessee and
Florida. lle d id not actively take up the pract ice of h is pro fe ss ion unt il the summ er of T<)22 .
when he opened a law o11icc al 1 1iami. 011
fin ishing h is law co ur se at the LJnive rsitv of Virg inia. he res um ed serv ice w ith the gove;nmcnt as
recruiting office r in charge of seven Southern
sta tes with headquarter s at .\tlanla. H e was in
this se r vice nearly th ree years, and in 1915 on
res uming his reti red status came to Florida and
soon afte rward establi shed his home in 11iami .
1Iaj or Lyons' home is in Hockmoor, one of the
bea utiful nort hern subu rbs of ~I iami. In all matte rs of a civic nature and in \\'e l fare move ment s
a ffect ing t he north ern suln1rhs, he is a most influ ential leader. I Je ,,·as one o[ the organ izers
and is an activ e member of th e Rockmoor Improve ment Assoc iation. the Old Forty-second
, lreet Imp ro\'ement .\ssociation, and the Lemon
C ity Improvement \ ssociation.
Representing
these o rga nization s he is a delegate to the Federat ed Improvement associat ions of No r th Dacie
Co unty, and is sec retary of the J oin t Co mmitt ee
o n H ealth an d Sanitati on of N'ot'th Dacie ountv.
T he wo rk of this committee is being carr ied oi'1t
und er the ausp ices of the F lorida State Board of
H ealth .
1Iajor Lyons married in Phi ladelphia in J<J11.
~fiss Mary A. Rodger of that city. Mrs. L}on~
is a most acco mpli shed housewife, mothc1· a nd
homemak er. and th ey have an interest in g fam ily
of fou r ch ildren, named IIekna E ., Leonard If.
T homas F .. Jr .. and Robert.
\\' EBSTER
PATES is a :Miami attorney \\ ho,c
active practice has bro ught him a wide a nd inte resting fa miliarity with the F ederal Department
of Justice and Federal litigat ion in general. Befo re locating a t 1 [iami he was engaged in spec ial
work with t he D epa rtm ent of Justice, much of the
time on cases growing out of the great war.
Mr Spates was born on a farm in Monlgomcr)
Co unty, 1faryland, in 1884. Hi s family is of
English origin and settled in Montgomery ounly
in Colonial tim es. 1Ir. Spates was born within
ten miles of the bi rthplace of hi s great-grand fa th er, the fami ly hav ing been prominent members
of one comm unity for generation after gene ration.
W ebster Spates was educated in the public
school of his native county, and at the age of
twenty-five entered the law department of Georgetown U niversity at \Vashing lon. He was graduate d in 1913, and immediately went to work in

the linitcd Stales Department of Justice. He was
assigned lo the investigation of cases by that
department in Yarious sections of the United
States, chie fl y in matte rs affecting cr imina l pro ·ecutions in the Federal Courts. Resign ing in
February, 191Ci, 1 Ir. Spates went to A labama, a nd
for about a year practi ced law in the Mobile
courts. J\ few days before America de clared war
on Germany, in April, 1917, he was cal led to
\\'ashi ngton a nd reengaged in the Department of
Ju stice for war sen· ices. His headq uarters during
his war work was at P hil adelphia. For abo ut a
year his assignment invo l, cd many serious and
important matters conn ected wit h the na ti onal defense. In the spri ng of 1918 h e rece ived t he
appointment of special ass istant to th e at to rncvgeneral of th e United States. A ftcr two yea~-,
in that capacity he resig ned, and ha · since been
engaged in private practice at Miami.
On laki ng up his per manent res idence in 11iami,
1Ir. S pates was not a stranger to t he co mmunity,
sin ce hi s work as a r epresen tative of the De partment of Ju stice a nd as special ass istant a tto rneygeneral had bro ught him to the city d urin g th e
war period . 1Tc spent many month s in this city
and vicinity in connection with a very noto ri ous
war fraud case. One of t he war frau(l cases that
attracted national atten ti o n was that invo lvin g the
Detroit ma11 ufact ure1· and a rmy officer Charl es A .
Ritzman, who was fou nd gui lty of accept ing a
bri be in conn ection w ith hi s oflicial d uti es. Mr.
Spates was associated wit h th is case, and pe rsona lIv ma de the arrest of Ritzman.
\\'hil e Mr. Spates' practice is of a genera l nature
in all the court,, he specializes in admiralty and
co rporation law, and in claim s an d a ll ki nd s of lit igati on in the Fede ral Cou rt s. llis several years
o[ experience at \Vashinglon and hi s associati on
with the attorney general' s department make him
pa rticula rl y we ll qua lifi ed for thi s class of pract ice.
He is admitted lo practice in th e 'upremc Cou rt
of the U ni te d States, the Supreme Courts of the
Distri ct of Co lumbia and Stale of ,\lahama, t he
United S tales Court of Claims, a nd all the cou rt ·
of F lorida.
Mr. Spates ma rri ed ~Li ss ,\nni ' B. Le pl ey, of
\Vashi ngton. T heir si'- ch ildren arc \Villiap1
Richard, 1latthew \\"ehsler, .:\lary Juli a, Clara
.:\largarel, John llcnry and Frances Lepley.
\\"1LL1A~1 T . L\i'ilEH, 1 1. I). T he na me of thi,
very capa ble ph) sic ian and su rgeo n has bee n associa ted w ith pro fe ss io na l serv ice in Daci e Coun ty
for the pas t ten years, and since complet in g his
d uti es in the ,\rmy 1- l edical Corps. he has resumed private pract ice in Miami , and is no,, City
H ea lth Of11cer.
D octor La ni er was horn in Lowndes Cou nt,.
Georgia, SOIi of 1 L. T. a nd Lee A. ( Robe rt s)
Lanier. l lc was rea red and acquired his co mmo n school ed ucat ion at Co rdel e, h is nativ e sta te.
and prepared for h is profession in the Un in·rsity
of Georgia, M edical Department at Augusta,
where he was graduated w ith the class of 1912.
111 t he same year Doctor Lan ie1· began pract ice
at Clearwater, Florida, \I as there a year and a
ha lf, an d in 19 r3, located al H omestea d in Dad e
Coun ty. For nearl y fivr years he car ri ed o n a
genera l practice in that territory.
In 1918 he left ll omeslead and r eported for
duty in the Army 1 [cdical Corps with the comm ission of first li eutenant. lfe was assigned to
the Base Hosp ital at Camp Pike, Little Rock,
.\rkan sas, and was ther e until af ter the wa r.
Ear ly in 19 1<) Doctor l,ani cr returned lo F lor ida
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a nd localed a l 1( iami, w he re he took charge o f
the Hea lth Depa rtm ent. H is officia l designa tion
is head o f the Healt h Divis io n o f th e Department
of Public We lfa re. He has charge o [ a ll matters
co nnected w ith the pub li c hea lth, sa nita tio n, foo d
supp li es, inspections, a nd in a d diti on lo his loca l
aut ho rity he is rep rese ntati ve o f the United
States Pub lic Health Se rvice for th e port of
M iami in cha rge o f a ll qua rantin e matter s, inspections o f inco ming s hips. the ir crews and passengers . Doctor Lanie r is a member o f t he
A me ri ca n Legion, is a th i,·ty-second degree Scottis h Rile 1Iason a nd S h rin e r, being -a ffi liated w ith
1 l a hi Temp le o f th e Mystic S hrin e a t M iami.
.!J c marr ied 1 1iss Montine Horne o f Geo rg ia.
HAROLD M. vV1LSON. .A numbe r o f y o ung men
w ith reputations a lready made in profess ion a l
a ffairs have located a t M ia mi s ince the war, in
wh ich they sa w se rv ice, a nd o ne o f t hem is Haro ld
M. vV il so n, a for m er la wyer o f New York City
a nd now member o f o ne o f t he most succes fu t
law fir m s in the state.
Mr. \\Til so n was born a t Newb urg h, Ne w Yo rk,
September 5, 1875. Ile was reared in hi s nat ive
c ity, and co mp lete d h is ed ucat io n at Ya le Univers ity1 g raduatin g in 1898 A. B. He received the
deg ree LL. B. from New Yo rk Law School in
1900, a nd was adm itted to pract ice in New Yo rk
tale t he sa m e year. Hi pr o fess ion a l assoc iat ion were in Ne w \ ' o rk until ea r ly in t he war.
In June, 1917, he entered the United States
Army as first lieutenant, Signal R ese rve Co rp s,
a nd was assigned to d uty a t Ca mp A lfred Vai l,
Ne w Jersey. In Jun e, 1918, he was commis ion ed
cap tain S ig. Cps. U. S. A.
Mr. W il so n
held v arious ass ignm ents o f duty throughout
the co untry dur in g the war a nd fo r about a
year af ter the s igning of the armist ice. He was
with the Three Hund r ed a nd Twen ti eth Field
Signal Battali o n, E ig hty-e ig hth Div is ion U. S. A.,
a t Camp Dodge, Iowa, and a lso at Ca mp Fremont, Ca lifornia, w ith t he Eighth Div is io n U. S.
A.; was ca mp s ignal officer and command ing
officer o f the Forty-seventh Signal Service Battali o n a t Ca mp IIancock, A ug usta, Georgia, subsequent ly was se nt to Fra nklin Cantonme nt
South Caro lina, Camp Meade, Mary land as co mmanding officer Co mpa ny G. Th irte enth D epot
Brigade S. ., and the n o nce more at Camp Va il
was with the Four Hundred and Twe nty-fifth
Te leg raph Battalio n S. C. Afte r the a rmist ice he
was ass igned to duty in Ne w Orleans wi th the
Law E n fo rceme nt Divis io n o f the a rmy, in charge
o f t he F ifth Dist ri ct, compri ing F lo r id a, Georg ia ,
A laba ma, Miss iss ipp i, Te nn essee, A rkansa s a nd
Lo ui s ian a, a nd rece i,·ed hi s h o no rab le discharg e
at \ Vas hington, October 31, r~•r(), after two ye a rs
a nd fo ur months with the colo rs .
Co ming to Miami, Mr. Wi lso n o n January 1,
1920, became associated w ith the la w firm of
Shutts & Bowen. Th is is 11 o t o nly on e o f the
largest law firms in F lo rida, but in th e So uth.
Ca pta in W il so n has cha rge of the firm's probate
matters and a ll liti g at io n co nnected with the
Probate Courts, a nd is with the co mmon law department.
Miami c itizensh ip ha s we lco med him into the
leading social a nd civ ic a ctiv iti es, and he was
the fi r st p res id ent of t he Mia mi C iv itan Club
which was o rga nized in 1 [ay , 192r, and now has
about seve nty members. He is a l o a n Internationa l Trustee o f the Internat io nal Associat io n
of C ivit a n clubs, the president o f which is O live r
Vv. Andrews of C hattanooga, Tennessee. Cap-
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tain vVi lso n is a member o f t he M ia mi Chamber
o f Commerce, the Amercan Legion, is Cha irm a n
of th e board o f vis it ors in charge o[ the Dacie
County J lo mc fo r clclinquc nt a11d depende n t g ir ls ,
a11d is treasurer o f the hoard o[ directors of the
C h ri stia n Hospital.
At J acksonv ille. Flo rid a, in July, 1917, Captai 11
Wi lson married 1[a rgarct Virg inia Sh in e o f that
c ity. They have on e dau g hte r Ma rg aret Vi rg inia
YVil so n. born Septe mber r7, 1921.
GEORGE L. BLOUNT, is senior of the three
brothers co mpris in g t he firm of Blount Brothers,
one of t he most perfect o rganizations fo r the
g row in g and market in g o [ vegetab le c rops on the
South eas t Co ast o f F lo r id a . The ir o peratio n s
are co nducted a t Pompano, Broward County.
These brothers came to Florida a nd have been
contin uous ly assoc iated fo r six teen yea rs or more,
from t he first co mbini ng the ir industry a nd cooperat ion in the a bse nce o f other capita l, and
have built up an efficient system in volv ing the
labor o f hundr eds o f pe r sons fo r the cultivation,
plantin g, g athering and marketi11g of tr uly
eno rm ou s crops of bea ns an d other vegetables.
Their specialty is g reen beans, picked a nd sent
to the Northern markets.
George L. Blount was born at Effi ng ham
Co unty, Georgia, in 1879. H is moth er is now
deceased. His father Rev. Geo rge A. Blount, a
reti red Baptist m ini ster, w as bo rn in Savan na h,
Geo rg ia, and represents the historic Blount
fa mily of that state, a fa mily that has co11t ributed men o f prom in ence fo r generations.
Rev. Mr. B lo unt preac hed fo r h a! f a ce ntury in
South Georgia in the country a d j acent to Savannah. Bes id es the three B lo unt brothers there a re
two other so ns a nd three daughters still living
in Geo rg ia.
George L. Blount spent part of his early boyhood in Savannah, but was reared to fa rmin g
pursu its. He a rrived a t Pompano in w hat is
now Broward Co unty, t hen a part of Dade
County, in November. 19o6. His bro thers J. DeVot ie a nd William II., soo n joined him, but
George B lo unt was the on ly o ne w ith any cash
capital, h is resources agg regating about $ r,ooo.
T h ey began th e rai s in g of vegetables on a small
sca le, a nd fo r severa l years p ut o ut a limited
acreage in snap bea11 s, peppers, egg plant and
tomatoes. Perhaps t he most remarkab le featu re
o f the business has been the precious relation ship of harmony a nd efficiency between the three
bro th ers. They have been in partnership fo r
over s i,· tee n years, have effected a comp lete subd iv is io n o f labor a nd respon ibility, a nd have
ha ndl ed their affairs in perfect harmony and
with results that afford a nother proof of the otd
adage that in union there is strength. For
seve ra l years they have produced vegetables on a
large area o f la nd, their main crops being beans,
o f w hich t hey p lanted about 150 acres together
w ith a n ave rage· o f a bout fif teen acres each in
egg pla11t, peppers a nd tomatoes. They se nt
15 ,000 hampers o f beans to the Northern market
in the winter of 1920-2 1. Their wo rking fo rce
co mprises from ten to twenty-five fa rm hands,
and t hey emp loy from ixty to roo colored pickers
d uring the season. Each of t he B lount brothe r s
owns a com fo rtable home j u s t northeast of
Pompano, a nd they a re properly counted among
the mo t substantial men in a fi nancial sense a nd
a lso as c itizens.
Recently t hey o rganized the Blount Bro thers
Realty Company, for the development of eighty-
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three ac res of properly on l hc A tlantic Beach
jusl eas l of Pompano. This properly was divided
into lots, impron·cl " ith l'icctric light all(l ,rnter
sys ll'm, a nd is om· of the most nolahlc real
l.:,tat,· cle\'elop111e11h along t h,· Srn1th<'asl Coast.
Ccorgc L. Hluunt married J\liss ,\ lary Elizabellt
T homas of Bradc11tow11, Florida. S he was born
in Texas. Their fo ur children a re Landrum,
;\[artha, Bruce an d Eunice.
IT. J. FREEMA-,; was the pioneer business man
o f the Buena \ ' ista sect ion of ;\fiami. He located
there in 1912 when there we re no buildings o f
any ki nd in Buena Vista. In te n yea rs he has
bui lt up an automobile supply, garage a nd ge neral motor ca r service that is one of the most
efficient along t he Dixie Highway in F lorida.
;\,Lr. Freeman was bo rn at Collin in Eric
Co unty, Ne w York, g rew up on a far m, a nd as a
"e ry yo ung man went to Michigan and fo r a
time was in the celery grow ing business in the
l(al amazoo district. He then removed to S t.
L oui s, and fo r twenty-six yea rs was a produce
and co mmiss ion merchant on Fo urth S treet near
Morgan.
\Vith t his long and extensi,·e business experience beh ind him he ca me to F lorida in the
latter part o f r9 1o and after looking over the
f·ield, determined to es tabli sh himself in what is
now Buena V ista, Miami's fl ouri sh ing suburb on
the north. Herc he put up the first business
plant, and that has proved the nucleus fo r the
subsequent development that makes B uena V ista
one o f the most substantial co mmercial sect ions
o f Miami. His first building was a one-story
structur e 16x16 feet, an d he used it as a repair
shop for bicycles and motor cycles and al. o
hand les these veh icles . Every yea r has see n a n
increase and ex tension a nd his es tablishment no\\'
co mprises a co mplete stoc k of automobile upplies, accessories, parts and tires. The business
is cai-ried on as 11. J. Freeman & Sons, a nd they
own and operate one of the largest ga rages in
So uth Florida, \\' ith modern mechan ical equ ipme nt and ski ll ed mec hanics for eve ry poss ibl e
serv ice. The main building fro nts on :Northeast
Second Avenue, the Dixie Highway, and is
75 by 120 feet, \\'hilc a n additional building in
the rear used fo r ga rage purposes is 5.5 by 120
feet, two stories high.
This bus in ess has been built up by l\[r. Freeman
from h is many yea rs past ex perience as a successful business man and upon the st rictest
pr in cip les of honor and integrity. Assoc iated
with him a rc his two so ns R. D. an d E. II. Freeman, both of whom were horn in S t. Louis. Mr.
Freeman married l\l iss Annie Go rman of
t.
Louis, and besides their two so ns t hey have a
daugh ter, He len Leslie Freeman.
Mr. Freeman is a member o f lhe Buena V ista
Commercial Clu b, a nd is v ice president and a
d irector of the Buena V ista Sav ings a nd Loan
Association. T his assoc iation ranks among lhe
strongest organizations of it, kind in F lorida,
and has been the mea ns of encouraging the building o f many homes in Buena \ ' ista.
ALLAN l\IAcKINTOsn, president of the Southern
Lumber & Supply Co mpany of Tampa, is one of
the solid and rep resentative me n of Hill borough
Co unty, whose as tuteness and business ac umen
ha\'e aided materially in the development of his
concern. He was born in Inverness, Scotland,
February 7, 1870, and was reared and educated
in hi s nat ive country. E arly in life he came to

the U nited Statrs, se ttling in F lorida, a nd in 1896,
when twrnty-si, )l'a rs of age, he came to Tampa,
\\ ltich city ha, continuccl tn he h is ho me c, r r
SlllCC.

Upon n>1 11ing to Ta mpa he <· ntnecl the lumber
husiness, ;u1cl has co nti11ucd in it, and is now at
lhe hcacl of the So ut hern Lumber & S upp ly 0 111pany, the largest a nd most prosperous concern o f
its kind in the so uth. This co mpa ny owns and
operates extensive works at Ta mpa, and has custo mers in a ll part of Florida. It handles all
kinds of lumber and building materials a t both
\\' ho lesalc a nd retail, and its plan ing mill a nd
mill-work shops a rc thoroughly modern and
equipped with special machinery of latest design.
T he plant is located at the foot o f Tyler Street.
Associated with l\Ir. l\Iackintosh in t he business
is C. H. Knowles, w ho is vice president, a sketch
of whom appears elsewhere in this work, a nd t he
two ha\'c ac hieved so mething of which they may
well be proud, fo r it not only is a so urce of wealth
to them, but is a va luable a ddit ion to the indu t rial
Ii fc of Tampa a nd Hillsborough a unty.
O n Ap ril 5, 1896, l\lr. Mackintosh married at
Ocala, Florida, l\Iiss Mary E. Gaskill, and they
ha\'e two children, namely: A nnie a nd l\Iargarct.
~[r. l\lackintosh is recognized a one of the most
Ya luable citizens of T ampa, an d his influence fo r
good goYernmcnl and progressi\'e civic ad vancement is fe lt in many ways.
\VALTER \VILLARD T HOMPSON, Lieutenant co mmander of the Un ited ta les 'avy now 0 11 the
rese rved Ii t, was the orga nizer and t rainer o f
that fa mous unit known as the l\[iami Na va l
~lilitia fo r the \Vorld war, and both in wa r and
peace has ea rn ed distinction in F lorida, wh ich is
his native stale.
Commander T homp on was bo rn at Key \Vest
in 1875. His father Ca leb T hompson was of
E nglish ancestry, an d as a sea-fa ring man es tablished his home at Key \,\'est. He lost his life at
sea. Commander Tho mpson was reared and
educated a t Key \Vest, a nd for ove r twenty years
was publ isher a nd editor of the Key West citize n,
having o rganized that paper in 1&)9. During the
Spanish-American wa r he had joined the 1avy
a l Key \Vest, a nd was promoted eventually to
lieutenant co mmander of the Nava l Militia. For
several yea rs Co mmander Tho mpson owned and
operated a lumber mill at 11omestead in Dacie
aunty, a nd fro m t here removed to Miami and
beca me a member of the staff of lhe l\[iami
Herald.
In January, 1917 abo ut three months before
America entered the \\' oriel \\'a r, 1fr. T homp on
al the suggestion of Admiral Ross retired, U . S.
NaYy, whose home is at Coconut Gro \'c, began
t he organization of the l\liami Nava l l\lilitia, a
unit in th e Seventh Nava l District. He recrui ted
and t rained 131 men fo r tltis unit at Miami,
spending abo ut fo ur mo nths in this work. Miami
had the honor of having t he only uh-training
station in the co untry. Co mmander T hompson
was co mmander of this station. He too k the
l\liami unit to Charleston, an d \\'as there ass igned duty at t he
a\'y yards, being placed in
co mmand of the training ca mp wilh 6,000 men.
Before the war ended he had rec ruited, organized
and trained 50,000 men for serv ice in the United
States
avy.
It is a so urce of pride to l\Iiami, and of much
credit to Commander T hompson, that the l\[iami
co ntin gent of 131 men co mpr ised one of the
finest organ iza tions in the naval operations in
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the war, ancl rccc i,·ed a d istinctive tribu te fro m
the Navy Department on that score.
Including h is se1·vice befor e, dur ing and af ter
the active period of the war, Commander Thompson wa on duly in the Na ,·y w ith the rank of
lieutenant co mmander, fo r five yea rs and fo ur
months. He was re li eved o ( active duty in Ju ly
i 922, rece ived his fo rma l d ischa rge on the first
of A ugust, though retained on the reserve list
of officers, and then re turn ed lo M iami to ta ke
up the business program which was interrupte d
by the war.
Commander T hompson married 1\l iss Catherin e
Lowe of Key \\ 'es t. T hey have fo ur daughter ,
Celeste, Mary, A nna a nd E lizabeth.
ROBERT FALLJG,1::,,T. A n umb er of young exervice men from the Great war have established
themselves al 1Iiami and w ield an a lmost commanding infl uence in the busines a nd profes siona l a ffair o( that city. One of these is Robert
Fall igant, who has a reco rd of more than three
years in the Amer ica n Army during the Mexica n
bo rder troub les in the \Vorid war, and is now
engaged in the rea l es tate busin ess, with offices
in the Central A rcade.
He was born at Savannah, Geo rg ia, in 1890 a nd
represents one of the historic famil ies of Savannah. The Fa lligan ts were originally French, but
established themselves in America in Colonial
times a nd a re the fa milie who were rep resented
in the Revolut ionary war. The parents of the
Miami real estate man were Dr. Lou is A. a nd
Rosa ( Brown) F alligant. His mother is still
living. Dr. Louis A. Falligant was born in 1836,
an d died in S avannah in 1902. He was a surgeon of the Confederate Army a nd studied med ici ne in Brown U niver ity a t Providence, Rhode
Island. He was an expert in handling yellow
fever, at one time was city hea lth officer of
Savannah and was a member o f the sanitary
board o f the city dur ing the yellow fever epidemic o f 1876 a nd subsequentl y served as an
ex pert lo the Co ngress iona l Ye ll ow Fever Commibsion dur ing the epidemic at New Orlean s in
1878. He was one of the active members of the
American Public Health Assoc iation.
Hi s
brother Judge Robert Falligant was a Co nfed era te officer and a dist in°·uished lawyer of Savannah.
Robert Falligani of Miami was accorded a ll
the liberal educatio nal advantages in keepi ng w ith
the social trad itions of his fami ly. He was educated in the Georgia Institute of Technology, in
\i\Tashington and Lee Un iversity of V irginia a nd
in the U niversity of Georgia. After fin ishing his
university career he became a teller in the
A merican National Bank of 1Iacon, Georgia.
He left that position in the fall of 1916 lo go
to El Paso on the Mexica n border as a member
of the Nat ional Guard o f Georgia. Soon a fter
i\merica ente red the war with Germany in 1917
he joined the Nat ional A rmy at Camp Harris at
:i\Iacon, was co mm issio ned Second Lieutenant, in
France and wa among the first American troops
to go overseas. He went over with the One
Hundred F ifty- first 11achine Gun Battalion in
the fa mous Rainbow or Forty-second Div is ion
in Ocf,r>ber, 1917. On reaching France he was
detailed fo r intensive study in the French Infa ntry School a l Langres. Besides his expe ri ence
with t he French Army he saw serv ice with the
Royal Lancashire Regiment of British troops at
A rras. IIe was then assigned to the Three H un d red a nd Twelfth Infantry o f the Seventy-eighth
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Division, and during the g reat offe nsi,·es in the
summ er of 1918 was on co nstant duty in the
front line trenches, including St. 1!ih iel and the
Argonne. In the A rgonne an act of co nspicuous
brav ery brought him promotion to the rank of
First L ieutenant. A t one post of duty in the
A rgonne he lo st twenty-one out of the forty men
under his co mmand October 16, 1918, a lso in the
Argo nn e campaign a nd w hile his regi ment, the
Three H undred and Twelfth was located at
Grandpre, he was selected by hi superior officer
to lake a pla toon of men an d establis h a liaison
with the F rench troop s whose exact loca tion was
th en unknown. Lieutenant Falligant success fu ll y
ca rr ied out this order under g reat hazard. Afte r
the a rmistice he was ass igned to Mi li tary Police
Juty coYering the thr ee departm ents of Saone-etLoire, A isne and Jura. M r. Falligant returned
lo A merica in the la te summer of 1919, and was
disc harged at Camp Go rdon , Geo rg ia, September
9, 1919, completing an a rmy se rvice reco rd of
three years, th ree month s.
M r. Fall igant ca me lo M iami in the latter part
of 19 19, he ld a tempo rary posi tion as tell er in
the First · atio nal Bank, but resigned to es tabli sh
him se lf in the genera l rea l estate business.
1Ir. Falliga nt married Grace Sufforto-Close
of Boston . She was bo rn at S t. A ugustine,
F lorida, and her fathe r was a promin ent Spanish
d iplomat who spent seve ral yea rs in the se rvice
o f his co untry in America.
C. I-I. PERRY. By h is wo rk if not by h is name
C. EL Perry i one of the most w idely known
men in Southern Florida. H e is a pioneer of
M iami, and was there long befo re the event
which gave bi rth to the tow n, the building of the
railroad. In general bui lding co nstruction , and
particularly th e ha ndling of mach inery and the
insta ll ation of water sys tems, Mr. Perry has
performed the se rvice that links his name with
the real histo rical deve lopment of thi s loca lity.
11r. Perry was born and reared at Americus,
Georgia. It was in 1888 that he ca me to F lorida,
locating on the Indian River. His first enterprise in the state was the reconstruction wo rk
connected with the big phosphate mine a t High
prings. A builder by trade, has a lways been
connected in one way or anoth er with building
a nd co nstruction wo rk.
Mr. Perry ca me to the present site o f Miami
in 1890, six yea rs before the rai lroad was completed, a nd before such a town as M iami was
eve n tho ught of. The only people in th e v icinity
who co uld properly be call ed permanent residents we re the Seminole Indians. Mr. Perry
too k up so me government la nd, and he brought
dow n lo Ocea n Beach the fi rst horses eve r landed
at th is po int on the coast. \ i\T ith the co mp letion
of the F lor ida E ast Coast Rai lroad in 1896, town
building bega n, and M r. Perry had a large sha re
in the ea rly building enterpri se. Of hi s personal
recollectio n a nd ex per ience he ca n recall every
important phase o f deve lopment in the ea rly years
of the city.
In connection with building construction he
bega n handl ing on a moderate scale machinery,
and has s ince developed one of the largest and
most successfu l machinery houses in South
Florida. H e is a sales repres entative fo r a numbe r of sta ndard makes of engines, tractors, fa rm
imp lements, pumping machinery, irrigation plants
and equipm ent, electric lighti ng dlld electr ically
driv en pu mping systems.
Howeve r, th e di tinctive side of h is business
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goes beyond the sales and distribution service.
Fo r many years his specialty has been the development, equi pm ent and installation of waler
supply systems. not only for private property
owners, but for large sub-d ivisions and for municipalities. [n the early days Mr. Perry installed
a water supply system on the estate of the noted
author Kirk Munroe, at Coconut Grove. The
work was so thoro ughly well done and so satisfactory that Mr. Munroe was eager to give it
wide endorsement among his extensive acquain tance with prominent men, and this brought Ur.
Perry a succession of contracts with numerous
owners of the magnificent estates that have been
bui lt in the vicin ity of Miami and Coconut
Grove. Among others he installed the water
system fo r the great estate of James Deering, and
very recently he completed the water system
on the estate of William Jennings Bryan. It is
not wide of the proof to say that J\Ir. Perry has
installed practicall y all of the water systems in
Miami and vicin ity. Th is work has brought him
the rating of the most expert and best equipped
man on water supply and water systems in his
part of t he state. Such a reputation should
properly be a source of great pride lo him.
\Vhat he has done he bas done well, efficiently
and honestly, a nd h is business career is an unusual record of important service.
Mr. Perry married Miss Mary S . Pent. who
was born at Coconut Grove, Florida. Their five
children a re: Lulu May, Cleona Hamilton, Marge ry Gay, James Seager, Mary Matilda.
\V1LLIAM '0l. TRICE.
A forme r business man.
\V. \Iv . Trice has fo r the greater part of his actiYc
Ii fc been associated w ith banking. He has been a
resident of Tampa for twenty years, and is vice
president of the Citizens American Bank and
T ru st Company.
M r. Trice was bo rn at l-fopkin sville, Kentucky.
A ugu st 27, 1875, son of John Buckner and Jeanie
(Dagg) T rice, his father a native of Kentucky
and his mother of Geo rgia. The Trices have
long been a promin ent fam il y of Hopki nsvi lle.
W. W. Trice is the oldest of six living children .
He was reared in Hopkinsville, attended the public school s there, gradL)aled in 1895 from Ricl1mond College, and then for seven years was treasurer of a contracting company at Hopkinsville.
For about two years was with the Planters Bank
of that city. an institution that had been founded
by his grandfather, Stephen Trice. He was in its
service wh ile his father was cashier.
On comi ng to Tampa in 1902, J\l r . Trice was
assoc iated fo r one year ,v ith Cuesta, Rey & Company, and th en entered the Citizens Bank in the
collection department, served as assistant cashier
and cas hier, and since 19r9 has been acti ve \'ice
pre sident of th e Citizens Anierican Bank & Trust
Company. He is also a director in the Hillsborough
Grocery Company. treasurer of the Mutual Realty
and Investm ent Company and has a number of
other important interests in the city. He is president of the Tampa Clearing House Association,
and is on one of the important committees of
the Florida Bank ers Association.
l\,fr. Trice is a Mason, Knight of Pythias and a
member of the Phi Delta College Fraternity, belongs to t he Tampa Florida Club, Board of Trade,
the Golf Cl ub, of which he was at one time
treasurer, and is very active in the First Baptist
Church, being deacon and for seven years superintendent of the Sunday school. He is treasurer

and a director of the Y. J\L C. A., and during
the vVorld war had a part of the duties of every
co mmittee for the different drives.
In 1906 M r. Trice married Nell Pollica, of
Tampa. a nat ive of Texas, and daughter of John
and J\lartba (Webb) Pollica. ~Ir. and Mrs.
Trice have two sons and two daughters: Wi lliam \V., Jr .. Stephen Edward, Jea ni e Margaret
and 1Jartha Nell.
REGINALO V. '\1/.\TJ•:Rs, head of the 'Waters
Rea lty Company, is a man of recognized standing in the business and profession of Realtor at
Miami. H e and his associates have done some
big th ings for the city w ithin recent vears.
Mr. \Vaters has spent most of !~is life in
Florida and has had a widely var ied and inte resting experience. He was born at Stockton in
\\l orcester County, Maryland, in 1887, and was
four years of age when his 1,arents in 1891 came
to F lorida and established their home on the
Jndian R iver and St. Lucie County at what is
now the Town of Walton. From early boyhood
h_e grew up there on his father's pineapple plantat1011, and was educated in the public schools of
St. Luc ie County. The public schools were usually held in a small one room hui ldin o· and for
about six months each year. Later 1'1;. \1\Taters
attend~d a commercial school, and in 1905 at the
age of seventeen he came to i'viiami and was a
stenographer and clerk with the law firm of
Hudson &_Boggs. He also studied law, but was
never admitted to the bar and has never parcticed.
Leaving Miami he removed to Savannah, Georg ia,
where he was private secretary to the vice
president of the Central Ra ilway of Geor,,.ia .
Then followed an active experience on a la~"e
stock fa rm which he owned in South Georgti.
Mr. '\1/aters had his first experience in the real
estate business in St. Lucie County, where the
Waters Realty Company originated . In 1916 he
returned to Miami, and in 1Ia1·ch, 1918, he left
his business lo go into training as a soldier at
Fort Screven, Georgia. He was assigned lo duly
in Company C, o{ the Fo rty-thi rd Battalion of
the Twentieth Engineers. He served until honorably discharged in January, 1919.
Since the war M r. Waters has given h is undiv ided attention to his growing business as a
real tor.
Mr. '\i\Taters is a member of the executive committee and for two yea rs was secretary of the
Miami Realty Board, and is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce and a director of the Kiwanis Club. His residence is at ro2-1 Southwest
Twelfth Court. His wife, who died in the summer of J92r, was Miss Roberta Cason of Miami.
She was a daughter of Rev. J. R. Cason and a
n iece of Senator F. M. Hud,on o{ :Miami_
MA1n-1N L. MERSHON was a lieutenant in the
army during the \1/orld war and soon after his
discharge located in Miami, where he has since
been engaged in a successfu l practice as a lawyed
He is the son of a late distinguished lawyer and
j mist of both Florida and Georgia.
His fathe r Judge Martin L. Mershon was born
at M onlicello, Florida, in 1839. He served in the
Confederate Army as a member of the Third
Florida Regiment and after the war became a
lawyer. For a number o [ years he lived at
Brunswick, Georgia, where he enjoyed an extensive practice, and became a man of prominence
both as a lawyer and judge. He was especially
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noted as a criminal law) er. Il e was elected and
served fo 1· fou rteen years as Judge of the Ci rcuit ·ourl for the Brunswick ci rcuit.
In the ear ly '90 Jud ge 1[crshon returned to
Florida, localing at Fernandina, wit re he resumed pri\'ate practice. Jl c a l ·o b amc ac tive
in public and political affairs in hi s nati ve s late,
and scr\'ed as a delegate to th e s ta le cl m ocra lic
and other political con\'cnlions. According to
the records of the local courts, Jud ge M e r shon
,,·as one of the lawyers to a ttend th e first ses ion
of the Dacie County Circu it our l.
o railroad
had yet been huilt to Mi a mi, and he made trips
here by boat from Fernandina. J uclgc 1fcrshon
died • 'o,·cmher .=;, 190-1. H e married Mi s Belle
Bearden, a native oi C linton,
o ulh ·arolin a.
They were married at Kissimmee, Florida. 11rs.
~lershon spent her last years in l\Jiami, wher e
she died in February, 1922. She was a m e mbe r
of the Eastern tar a nd th e Trinity M ethod ist
Church. Her two sons a r c Marlin L . M e rs hon
and L.B. Mershon, the latte r of Arcadia, F lorida.
l\lartin L. l\J c rsh on Jc, was ho rn al Brun sw ick,
(;corgia, in 188g, but has li \'ed in Fl orida s in ce
t·arly chi ldh ood. He acq uir ed a g ra mm a 1· a nd
high schoo l ed ucation and g rad uated in law with
the LL.B. from the lJni\'crsit of Florida in
1912. 11r. :.krshon practiced !aw in Ocala, Flor ida, unti l he entered the arm). I k was lransicrred from the Eighty-first D i, is ion and was
commissioned in 191 ' a second li eutenant al
Camp Gordon, .\ t lanta, Georgia, and was assigned to duly with th e rep lace ment troo ps al
Camp Gordon. H e was honorably discharged
January I, 1919.
Soon af terwa rd he ca m e to l\[i a mi a nd began
pract ice, and is a m ember of th e prom inent law
firm of Atkinson, Evans & M er shon with offices
at the Burdine Building.

.I rssl' I. CoxKLIX, of ;\liami, th e fine cap ital
city and metropolis of Dade 'o unty, is a n engineer and contractor who has been id entifi ed with
large and important const ru ct ion cont ract., inclu ding go,ernmcnt works a long the 11is iss ippi
and other ri,·er,, in Louisiana.
11 r. Conklin was born in th e ' ity of y racu se,
:'\cw York, in 1867. and when h e was fo ur
years of age hi s parents estab li shed their home
near J ackson, J\li chiga n. where he was reared to
a dult age and wa afforded th e advantages of
the public schoo ls. In 1896 h e was g raduated in
the eng in ee rin g department of th e g rea t Un iversity of l\fichigan, with the degree of C ivil Engineer. IJ is fi rst professional work was in connection with the const ru cti on of the govern m ent
locks of the important ship cana l al Saull Ste
:.laric on the upper peninsula o[ l\[ichigan. Ile
continued his service in this conn ection abo ut
eight years.
The exper ience which he there
gained wa - fortified by further practical engi m~ering work a long the sa m e line, with th e result
that he i widely known in eng in eeri ng c ircles as
an expert a nd a uth ority in the co n tru ction of
canal and lock s for navigation purpo cs. It was
after leaving Michigan that h e was id entifi ed
wi th govern m ent co nstr ucti o n work in Louisiana.
as noted above, and this se r vi ce covered a pe riod
of a few years. At the so lic itati o n of the engineering department of the talc of Florida :.[r.
Conklin came lo this state in 19u, lo superv ise
th e construction of the locks in the Fort Lauderdale canal and other cana ls in the sou th e rn part
of the slate, from Lake Okeechobee lo the ,\tlan -
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tic coast. He has since found it exped ient and a
matter of satisfaction to maintain hi s home in
Flor id a, and si nce 19 1J he has res id ed a nd has
had his professional and bus in ess headquarters in
the City of ;\fiami . As a co nstruct ion eng in ee r
an d contractor he ha s co mpleted a number of
the larges t engi nee rin g and construction proj eels
a t l\[iami , l\ J iami Beach, and oth er points in
southern Florida . Among th e m ost notewo rth y
of these have been the 1Iiami Beach projects
headed by Ca rl Fi her. For the Fi sh er inter es ts
:.[r. Con klin built all of th e sea-wa ll at Mi ami
Beach-extending for a total of abou t eleve n
miles and invol\'ing a large a m ount of bulkheading. H e buil t a lso the Co llin bridge across Biscayne Bay lo ::\(iam i Beach and likew ise the
fo undations fo r the Fl amingo Hotel at that
fine resort. For the Fi sh er and associated interests Mr. o nklin did all of the bu lkh ead in g
and foundati n work in th e developing of th e
isl a nd s in thi s bay.
o m c of his m or e recent
constructions ha ve bee n the building of I la nd s
N o. I a nd No. 2, fo r th e Biscayne Bay Improv ement omp a ny. In the past few years, in fact,
his spec ialty has been th e building of sea walls
an d bulkhead wo rk s on a la rge cale.
l\fr. Conk lin and his wife a r e prominent and
influ ent ia l m embers of the First M eth odi t
Episcopal hurch (The \\.hite Temple) of Miami.
he being treasurer of its board of trustees a nd
having previously en·ed about ten years as
teacher of th e Young l\I en 's Bible C la s in its
Sunday school. Itt Jun e, 1922, he was appointed
a m ember of the board of ed ucat ion of the
l\J eth odi st Episcopal hurch of th e U nited Stales
of Am eri ca at a conclave li eld in Indianapo lis,
Indi ana.
l\fr. Conklin m a rried Mi ss Lucy Ade le l\[c rrill
of Kalamazoo, :Michiga n , and th ey hav e three
children, Marian is a stud ent in th e School of
0 tcopathy a l Kirksville, l\Iissouri; D o ri s was
g radua1 ed in Albion Co ll ege, at Albion, l\[ich!ga n, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and 1s
now at the parental home; and Florence i a
stud e nt in the Miami high schoo l.

. \ . L. Hon-LR is Di tr ict ales Agent for the
National Ca h R eg i · te r Co mpany, with headquarter at Iiami .
fr. H offer was born and
reared in the c ity th at is th e home of th e g reat
manu facluring and bu s ine s organization known
as the National
as h R egister Company. It is
an inte res tin g coincident that h e and the bu s ine ss were born th e sa me yea r, and Mr. H o ffer
ha s been actively identified with th e compan y
for the past s ix teen yea r s.
Il e was born at Dayton, Ohio, in 1883, attencled
the public schoo ls of that c ity. and in 19o6 bega n
his serv ic e with the National Cash Register ompany, which for se,·e ral yea rs had reached the
position of one of , \m er ica' mo t distinctive
industries, and a m a r vel bu iness organ iz atio n.
::\Ir. II offer look the t horoug h course of training
in th e office a nd factory r equired of you ng men
seeking to qualify for sa lesmansh ip. His first
duly as a sa lesman wa s with th e Pittsburgh
bran ch of th e co mpany. From there he wa
transferred lo \,Va shin°to n office, a nd sub sequ entl y h e was 0 11 th road as a traveling salesman in Kentucky, Ohio,
orth Caro lin a, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida. l\[r.
H offer . pent o ne year at J acksot1\· ill c, an d si nce
19 r r has been located at l\[i ami.
His district compri:e nine counties in the
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so uthern part o [ the slate, and under his management a re fo urteen people co mprising th e 1Iiami
stafT of the co mpan).
Few men reach the sales staff of the X alio nal
Cash Register Co mpany w ithout e,· idcnce oi
supcrio1· qualificat ions in salesmanship. But 1-J r.
I !o ffer has distinguished hitmcli still f urther Ii;
proving a ra ting as one o f the first a mong the
hundred, o i sa les-representat i,·es of this co rpora tion, whose sales se n-ice is practicall_1 wo rld
wide. There is a n o rganization known as "The
J lu11dred Point Club" u f t he X alional Cas h
l~egisler Company. 1-<'. ach ) car the company ass igns to the va rious sa les districts a norma l quota
of business that may properly be l'xpecled of it,
sales representatives. Those securing a business
equal lo the quota a rc rated as hundred point
men. For the year 1921, when business co nditions
ove r the countn· \Yere belnll' normal. Mr. I ]offer
made a percent;1ge of 170.8. that is 76.8 per ce nt
in excess of the quota o f bu s iness that had !wen
prnjectccl for him hy his co mpany. Among all
the sales agettts in t he Cnited Stales a nd Canada. ,\Ir. Jloffer s tood se yenth in rattk fo r tht·
year 1921. This showing macic him a clireclo1· n f
the llundred Point Club.
:\Ir. llofTt-r is a n active member o i the :\[iami
Chamber o f Commerce. Ju that city he marr ied :\l iss c; Jad_1·s \\'orley. d,1ughtcr o f Judge C.
.\ . \\'o rl e_1, a leading memh.'r o f the Miami bar.
Their three children a rc : Sy l\'ia. Jean a nd
( ;eorg-ia \ \' o rky.
l; tnn TJJo~L\S, ht•a cl o [ the Freel Thomas X a
tional Detcclil'e .-\get1C) o f Tampa. is one o f t he
aslllll' and ex perienced men o f his prnfcssio11.
11 hose sc n·ices in hehal f o f law a nd order ca nnot he light!} co nsidered, for they arc a lmost
priceless. He is a man o f g reat e ,ecuti,e a hil it,. and has develop cl his age ncy into one o f the
stn ,ngesl in the co untry. a nd his success in t racking- c1·iminals is o f such a character as to reflect
t!te highest credit upon his skill a nd methods.
T he birth o f Freel Thomas occltrrecl al \\'as!tington. District of Co lumbia . .\larch 3. t8i-1, a nd
he is a son o f Freel Thomas. I le was eclllcall'd
a l 1:altimore, j\Ja ryland. and Xe11· York C ity .
»"cw York. a nd for a time 11·as in the United
States secret se n ·ice, hut on acco unt of a ncrl'ous
hreakclown, resigned a nd devoted himsel [ to detccti,·c work, lirst at the race tracks a nd slate
fai rs and other public gatherings. i\l r. Tlwmas
was connected with the :\ I ichigan State ~-air held
a t Detroit. the Ohio Stale l<'a ir held a t Columbus. the Tennessee S tale Fait· held a l '.\a sh, ilk.
the Indiana State Fair held a t Indianapolis. tht·
l,entucky State Fair held at LouiS\·ille. the . \la
hama State Fair held a t Birmingham. the .\I is s issippi State Fair held al Jackson a nd man;
othc1·s.
I le first ca me lo l; loricla in a professional capacity. in 1910, a nd beiore lea, ing Tampa t he
leading hotels o f the c ity had co ntracted wi th
him for his sc n ·iccs. ln 191 _:; he became assoc iated with the cletecli1·e department o[ Ta m]la ,
lteing made chic[ of detectives, a sen ice he co n
Lin uccl to perform until he rcsig1wcl in 1920 a nd
cs tabli,hcd t he Fred T homas N ational Detedi,e
. \ gcncy, w hich u nder h is a ble management has
become one o f the largest in the country. lle
has a large patronage fro m a ll oyer t he South,
a, ll'Cll as from different ]loints in the Torlh and
\ \ ' es l, a nd pccializes on hotel, bank a nd wholesa le house work.
Mr. Thoma is one of the men w ho is fi lled
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hv natural a nd ca refully trained a bilities for his
\\:o rk. .,\ close observer, nothing escapes his
notic e. J k kno1,·s me n a nd the motives which
go , ern thei 1· ac tions, a nd his long a nd varied
cx pcril'ncc in d ifferent parts of the country is
,·t' ry ya !uahle to him. The knowledge that his
age ncy is protecting a co ncern o ftent imes serves
as a ve ry pote nt pre,enti,e n f crime. for he and
hi, men ha\'c a \\'ell-deserved reputation o f ne ver
lea,·i ng a case until they ha,e solved it a nd
brou g ht the criminal to · j us lice . j\ J r . Thomas
docs not seek lo ac hie1t• results by story-book
sf cclacular tactics. h11l lakes charge and handles
a case in a methodica l a nd pa instak in g ma 11 ne1·.
(;i,en certain facts, hl· knows hnll' lo draw hi
premises, a nd \\'hen: to look for traces o f the
gui lty pa rty. It is this thoroughne ·s and keen
as tuteness which ha, e ga ined fo r him the support
of till' leading people of the South a nd made his
tht· largest detect i 1-e agency so uth o f the .11 [aso n
a nd Dixon line.
ln 1911 ~Ir. Thomas marr ied j\J.argarcl E.
Sullivan, nf .\lcmphis. Tennessee.
C 11\l(l.b (;1n~111t11. a 1Ttera11 o f the legitimate
stage a nd the motion picturi· incluslr\' as wel l,
\\'as a piom·cr in making a vailable -to motion
picture p roduct ion the unequalled c limate a nd
o ther facilities o i Sou th Florida. J le is founde r
an d proprielor o f the Gram lich Studios for mo,·ing picture productions, and has been an actor
hy profession fro m earl) boyhood. lJc is author
of a number of plays a nd sce narios. has appea red as a n ac tor of the sc reen, a nd has prod11cecl motion picture plays that hal'l: brought
JO) lo thousands.
llc was horn in :Nc 11 York C ity in 1877. l ie
took to the stage in ve ry ea rly youth, and has
a h,·ays !wen associated with the acting p ro fess ion.
O ne of his ea rly assoc iations w as with Neal
llurgc,s in the Co unty Fai1·, when that famous
play II as o riginally produced in :N cw York. For
many yea rs ht' had prominent parts i11 legitimate
plays and stoc k co mpanies, in vaudevi lle and
mu s ical rn medy.
On the leg itimate slag-c !tc
played t!tl' title ro le in Rip \ 'a n \,Vinklc. Doc to r
J ekyl an d ,\! r. J Lyde. a ncl , a rious other well
knn \\'11 productions. For sel'c n vea1·s !tc was in
burlesque. a nd a number of yea rs i11 musical
co111ecl.1 as ped o rme1· a nd manager o f his o wn
co mpa11y. 11is Ya udc,·il lc co mpany for se,·e ral
_1 n rs played the S hubert a nd othc1· leading c irrnits. \\"hile man, will recall his co nnections in
1· aucle1 ille in the organization knOll'll as Gram lich.
De j\J ill & Co mpany in "The Last C hance." He
\\'as a lso a mt·mbcr of the vaudeville team Gramlich & ]la!!. A musical co medy play that had
a successful run o n t!tc Shubert circuit was
"Little ,\ ! iss l1111ocencl•," written a nd produced
hv .\Ir. c;ramlich.
· Perhaps thl· most interesting part o[ hi, career
is h is co nnection ll'ilh the first motion picture
mat· him' in .\mcrica. This machine \\'as bu ilt
an d ope rak<I h.1 E,c rharcl Sc hneider. a native
of Ccr many. :\Ir. Sc hneider ha d come to New
Yo rk a ncl i11 18()() bega \l lite explo itatio11 o f h is
motion piclur ca mera in that c ity. T he Sclllleider marh int' later heramc tlte fo undation o f the
organ ization of the A merican Cinemalograph
Co mpany, of which he \\'as the head. This co mpa ny developed t he Schneider machine into o ne
of the best in the mot ion pic ture industry. In
1899 ,\Ir. C ramlich w as living 0 11 Ninety-third
S tre et, do in g theatrical wo rk. Mr. Schneider
havi11g 1110,·ccl lo t hat secli o11 from lo wer New
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·York, 1fr. Gra mlich met him there and ass isted
him in gett ing the moving picture introduced on
t he local va udeville stage. He a lso wo rked with
Sc hneider in the latter's la boratory, thus gett ingfirst- hand mechanical a nd sc ientific know ledge o f
the then new discovery. Jt is a matter of rcco 1·d
in t heatrical history that 1v[r. G ramlich w rote
a nd took part in the prod uction of the fi rst
"story" that was used in motion p ictures. T he
ve ry beg inning of motion pictures was as is
well remembered merely reproduct ions of a nima ted street scenes, railroad t rains, a nd while
M r. G ramlich's o riginal "s tory" was a short a nd
s im p le co medy, it marked the beginning of a deve lopment that has opened up undreamed of
possib ilities until the screen drama now dominates
t he theatrical industry.
Mr. Gra mlich came to Miami in 1918 a t t he
head of a musical co medy company. He played
a n engagement of seven months in the Park
T heatre of that city. It was about that time that
he dec ided to go into the production of moving
pictures. For that purpose he p urchased the
Studio b uilding a nd equipped it.
It is now
known as the G ram lich Studios o f which he is
owner on South Miami Avenue. During the next
few months he wro te a nd produced fo urteen
comedies, known as "Joy Comedies," w hich we nt
a ll ove r the wo rld a nd gave M r. G ramlich a place
of. rea l stand ing in the motion p ict ure industry.
Since then he has enlarged his studios, ad ding
modern a nd e la borate equipm ent, a nd through
this institution has built up a substantial motion
p icture industry for Miami, where he was t he
p ioneer. His exa mple has bee n fo ll owed by other
producers w ho have co me to this locality a nd
bu il t seve ral other studios, as a resu lt of which,
Miami has beco me an important rival of the
motion picture industry of Southern California.
Q uite recently the G ram lich Studios we re reo rganized w ith ex tensive cap ital a nd by b ring in g
in several other men of long exper ie nce in d iffe rent departments of the industry. T he business is now known as the Charles G ram lich Feat ure P lays . T he fi rst production was the ''Swa mp
Demon," the sce nario of which was written by
Mr. G ramlich a nd in which he played t he t itle
ro le, the lead in g wo man's part being p laye d by
G ladys Hulette.
Mr. Gramlich's yo ungest so n, Richard G ramlich, a t the begi nning of the war with Ge rmany
enlisted in the U nited States Av iation Se rvice.
He wa then o n ly se venteen and one o f the
yo ungest in that service. He was trained at
Fo rt Worth, Texas, a nd was with Ve rnon Castle
a t the time of the la tter's fa tal fa ll. Richard
G ramlich was a member o f the One Hundred
Forty-seventh Ae rial Squadron and t he yo ungest
aerial g unman in the service.
CURREN E. WEBB p resident of the F lorida Asphalt B lock Paving Company of Tampa, has bee n
a resi dent of this city fo r thi rty-s ix years, a nd
t hrough his present business and as a contractor a nd citizen has been close ly identified with
t he bui lding up a nd progress o f the community.
Mr. Webb was bo rn in Spencer County, Ind ia na, Nove mber 16, 1865, son of R. F. a nd B. C.
( Stem bu rry) Wood, the fo rmer a native of Ind iana a nd the latter o f Ohio. He was the second in a fa mi ly of s ix children. When he was
seven yea rs of age his parents moved to Tex as,
a nd h is father was in the hotel business in t hat
state a nd in New Mex ico. Curren E . vVebb spe nt
part of h is boyhood o n a c w Mexico ra nch. In
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1886 he ca me wit h his parents to Ta mpa, whe re
his fat her cont inued in the hotel business.
C urren E. \Vcbb a( ter acqu iring a pub lic school
cd11catio11 learned the trades o( brick layer a nd
plasterer, and this was the bus iness he fo llowed
until about 1906 whe n he took up ge neral building cont racting. S ince about 1916 the fie ld of
his wo rk ha been largely centered in pav ing
a nd sewer co nstruction. In 1919 he a nd h is associates bo ught out the present business, w hich is
one of the largest co ncerns of its kind in the
state.
Mr. \Vebb married Ca rrie F. S mith a nd is t he
fa ther of one son, C. E ., Jr. Mr. Webb is a
thirty-second degree Scottish R ite Iviaso n a nd
S hriner, a me mber of Tampa Lodge No. 708 of
the E lks, and fo r many years has been a leade r
in local a ff.airs. He served fou r years as chairman of the Boa rd of P ublic Wo rks, was membe r of the city co uncil t hree years a nd president
two yea rs. During the World war he beca me
Captain of Co mpany B, of the H illsboro Cou nty
Guards, and this company has never been d isba nded.
JosEPn D. MITCHJLL has been a resident of
A popka for ove r twe nty yea rs, a nd h is father
wa one of the fo unders of that rising F lo rida
town. Mr. lvi itchill's career in business covers
a period of a lmost ha lf a centu ry.
He was born in New York C ity, Ap ril 26,
1856, one of the five children of Robert M. a nd
E lizabeth (Jones) Mitchi ll. He is a desce ndant
of Robert Mitchill who ca me from O ld W indsor,
E ngla nd, to Ame rica in 1532, a nd settled on
Long Is land. Robert M . 11itchill who was born
in New Yo rk C ity in 1825 was a g raduate in
law fro m Harva rd Unive rsity, but never practiced it as a profess ion. Most of h is life was
devo ted to t ra,·cl and research. He was a Californ ia forty-nincr, was att racted to Ca lifornia
not so much for go ld as for general research
and experience. He first visited F lorida more
t han thirty yea rs before h is death, a nd in 1882
located al Apopka, whe re he was assoc iated w ith
the fi rst permanent settlers and w here he laid
o ut the Dav is-Mitchill Addition. He was a good
business man, but his chief enthusiasm was
scientific p ursuits. As a n orn ithologist he was
a n a uthority on the birds e,f America and he
co ll ec ted and presented to the S mithsonian Inst it ute at \Vashington a va luable co llection of birds
a nd t heir eggs . Robert M. M itchill, w ho d ied
at Apop ka in 1899, married E lizabeth Jones, w ho
was born in A lbany, New York. Her mother
was Mary Douglass of Scotch a ncestry. E li zabe th Mitch ill died at New Rochelle, New York,
in 1915 at the age of e ighty-seven.
Joseph D. M itch ill was reared in New York
City, g raduated in 1878 from Brown U niversity
a t Providence, Rhode Is land, a nd t hen engaged
in banking. He spent fifteen years in Wa ll
S treet. Eventually he became a public acco untant and after leaving New York traveled a nd
did accou nting in many cities of the U nited
States.
A ltogether he devoted ·about thirtyfive yea rs to that profess ion.
Following the death of his fathe r in October,
1899, Mr. Mitchi ll transferred his residence in
New York to Apopka and here has been busy
looking after many real estate interests. A lmost
co ntinuously he has b~en e ngaged in public
service, ac ting as au ditor for the c ity of O rlando
s ixteen years, an d in 1909 was elected Mayor of
Apopka. Ile held t hat office consec utively u ntil
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1915 a nd in 1920 after an i111<:ri 111 of fi,·c yea r,
\\'as aga in elected 1 1ayor.
,\ Ir. ~li tchill is a Kn ight Templar a nd th irty'l'l'<> JH! ckgrt·l· :\f;holl and Sh riner. rlis fi rst
wifl· was ,\lary Xl·gus. who d ied ka\'ing twn
cla 11ghtns. l,athll'l'll a nd Crdchcn. Suhsequc 11tl y
;\ Ir :\.l itc hill married :\ l iss Orlin llcncher o f
/\ po pka.

J t.:LL\l\" D1.\Z. T here is 1w clouht hut that
"necessity is the mother of invention."' a nd it
is a lso the vital fo rce hack of the best accomplishme nt s in almost c, cry line. ::-Jo man values
what is bestowed upon him nearly as much as
he docs that fo r \\'hich he has been fo rced to
\\'ork and sacrifice. Es pecially is this t rue with
reference to those who a rc fo rced to obtain their
educat ional training through their o wn efforh.
The ave rage student has 110 conception of t he
cons umin g desire fo r knowledge a nd the unflagg in g a mbit io n which spurs on the one to who m
ord in a ry advan tages a rc denied, hut th e fo r mer
is not liabl e lo a ttain to the dist in ct ion w hi ch
g-c nera ll y results whe n t he latter is ab k to reach
hi s goa l. Julian Diaz, now one of the successful
a ttorneys practicing a t the Ta mpa ba r, has had a
hard climb up the hill of life. eac h step meeting
with obstacles, but in spite of them he has wo n
out, a nd today i acco unted one of the resourceful, learned a nd depe ndable men of his profcs~ion in Hillsborough Co unty.
Julian Diaz was bo rn in ::-Jew Yo rk CitY. Xcw
York. January 20, 1889, a so n o f John }.[. an d
Feli cia ( Rodriguez) Diaz, the fo rmer of whom
was born in the Ca nary lslands, hut ca me to
lhe U n ited
talcs when he was twe h·e years
old, a nd lived fo r many yea rs in F lorida. dy ing
a l Key \V est, \\"est Flor ida, 1larch 18, 19 12.
. \ bo ut 1898 he ca me to Ta mpa, and was engaged
in manufacturing cigars. llc a nd h is wife had
tweh·e children, fi ,·c of whom ,t11· yi,·c, a nd oi
them a ll Julian Diaz \\as the fo urth.
.\inc yea rs o ld \\hen h is parl'11ls ca me to
Tampa, he atten ded its com mon sc hools. Jlis
father was a poor man, wilh a large fa mil).
a nd cou ld g ive h im nu ass istance in ca rrying out
hisplans fo r entering the profession o f the law,
wh1oh he fo rmulated a t a n ea rly age, but he possessed a dete rmination \\'hich carried him a long.
Obta inin g employment so as tu support him»e l f, he studied a l night, a nd whe n he had sa\·ed
sufli cient money, entered the U11i,·er sity o f
Fl or ida, and October 23, 1919, was ad mitted to
the bar. A stalwart democrat, he has been a·ti\'l'. in politics, but a t present is g iving a ll of his
a ttention to h is profession. Fraternally he maintains membership with the Knights of Pythias,
the D. 0 . .K. K., and the (;o lden Eag les.
Jn 19t3 ~Ir. Diaz was uni ted in marriage with
Eli za Garcia, a nati,·c of J,ey \\'c ·t, Florida.
a nd they have t wo children, name ly : -a r111eli11a
a nd Frank. 1fr. Diaz gives much ca re a nd
tho ught to the preparation of his cases, a nd has
been very S]Jcccssful in ob taining farn rablc ver dicts for his clients. llowe\'er, he has pro,·en
hi s in tegrity an d his unwillingness to take und ue advantage of a ny trickery to influence t he
jury, an d so hold s the respect o f his associates
in hi s profession, as he docs the co nfidence o f
the public generally.
\\ "A LTER H. ScHLLTZ is one of
who have been ac ti,·e hu,iness
Park fo r many years , a nd has
a ll h is time since leavi ng sc hool

se,·eral brothers
men at \\' inter
devoted almost
to merchandis-

ing. lfe is proprido1· of the kacl i11g- shoe an d
r lothing sto re there.
:\ fr. Srhullz was bo rn at l'hilaclelphia. l'l·n11syh a11ia, Fl'11ruary 17, 1&'{', son of \\ ' illia111 a 11d
Josephine I.ea ( ,\ loo re) Srhnltz.
I !is pan·nts
\\l'rc natives o f l'hil ade lphia, h is father for man,
years was co 1111 ec ted with a la rgi: firm i11 tluit
city manufact urin g m ilitary nn ifo rms. a 11d the
g ra ndfather was a t one time s uperi11tcnde11t of
what is now the Baldw in Locomotive \\ 'o rks. 111
1&x> the Schultz fa mily canll' to FIMida a nd
located a t \\' inter Park, where the fa ther s ulhequently esta blished a mercantile htt',iness \\hich
was continued Ill· his so ns.
\\ 'alter 11. Sch.u lt z was rea1ccl a nd ed ucated in
\\'in te r Park, attended Rollins College o ne ter m
a nd had a business co ur,e in the East Florida
Se minary at Gainesville. lie g rew up in h is
father's s tore, a nd a fter com pleting h is educat ion too k a n act ive share in its work. ..\t the
death o f h is father he a nd his brothers ,\rthur
a nd Lea s ucceeded to the bus iness. ] le so ld his
int e res t in H)l3 a nd since then has been co nducting a s to re o f his own, dea lin g in clothinn
a nd shoes. A ltogether he has g iven eightcc~
yea rs of his Ii fe to merchandisi11g. ~Ir. Schu ltz
i, also a n orange g rower.
Ile is a democrat, a nd for two terms, l(J l8-19
\\ as .\[ayor of \\' inter Park a nd has se n·ed sc ,·, ra l ter ms o n the C ity Co uncil. .I le has been a
trustee o f the !oral school, an d is no w a member
o f the Co un ty Board of Public Ins truction. 11 r.
S~ \1u ltz is past maste; of the :\ laso nic Lodge.
\\ 111ter Park Lodge ::"\o. 239. a nd a member of
the \\'inte r lark Co ngregationa l Church . J le
mar ri ed in t9 r2 M iss Lou ise lfradshaw. a native
o f Pennsy lvania. They have two so ns, \ \ ' a lter
lfradshaw a nd \\'all acc Lea .
G. Ro11rnT R.\ ~t SFY has had broad an d va ried
expe rience in his profession. that of ci,·il
engineer, and it ha bee n a ma tter of sat isfaction
to h im t hat he has been ahlc lo do dTect i, e
se r\' ice in co nnection with the de,·e lopml·nt a nd
gro wth o f Orlando . judicial ce nter of O range
Co unty. when· he has g i, en long a nd c ffecti,·e
se rvice as city engineer.
:\fr. Ramsey claims the o ld Keystone slate as
the place of his nati\'ily, is of French-llugue1111t
lineage l> ll the maternal side a nd of Scotch-Irish
ancestry in the paterna l lin e. :\Ir. Ramsey was
born at Maha noy City. Pennsylva nia, October
16, 1871, a nd is a so n o f \Villiam a nd Sarah
l~li zabeth (r ice) Ra msey. \\' ho passed the ir entire lives in Schuy lkill Co unty, Pe1111syh·a11ia,
where the fa th e r beca me a prominent a nd inflnential citizen, as editor a nd publisher of the
:\f aha no) (;azette, a weekly lll\\'s paper. C. Robe rt Ramsey was but six yea rs old at the time
of hi s fa ther's death, and the death of his
mother occurred many years later, a bout the
year H)I2. l\l r. Ramsey ga ined rudimentary educa tion a t Pottsvi ll e. Penns,lrnnia, a nd at t ill'
age o f ele,·cn ye ars was se nt. to a hoarding sc hool
a t Lititz, that state. where ht· remained three
yea rs. He then returned to Pottsville. \\ he re
he learned the t rade o i machi ni st, hut his a mbition to advan ce his education was s uch t hat he
provided ways and mea ns lo ac hic\'c the des ir ed
resu lt. Ile entered Hobart College, at Ge neva.
~ew York, a nd in this institution he was g raduated in 189-1, with the dc~ree of Bachelor of
Sc ience. Soon a fterward hl became ac:l i\'cly
as. ociated with ci,· il engineering work, in co1incction \\'ith ra ilwa y co nstrnction, a ncl fo r fo ur
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yea rs he was with th e Erie Rai lr oa d, as r es id ent
engin eer in charge of co nstrucl i 11; hi s nex t
sen· ice was with the hoc la w , Okla h oma & Gu lf
R a ilroad, in lhe old Indi a n Territory; and th e rea [te r h e he ld r espo ns ibl e pos t s w ith the S hort
Lin c R a ilroa d in W es l Virgin ia ; later he wa s
w il h the Tennessee Coa l, Iron a nd Rai lroad
Co mpa ny a co n struction engin ec1·, with h eadquarter al B ir mingham, A labama; and h e next
was in active se rvi ce in lh e state of vVas hington ,
wilh the Chica go, Milwaukee & t. Paul Ra il 1·oad. In th e city of Spokan , Wa shington, h e
beca m e as istant city engin ee r, and there he remained from 1908 to 1910, in Augu st of which
lat te r yea r he es tab li sh ed his r s id ence at O rla nd o, Florida, a nd engaged indep nd ently in the
work of hi profession. Save fo r an interim of
one yea1· he has here se rved consecut ive ly as c ity
e ng in ee r, the intervening yea r h aving been
m ar ked by hi s service as in specti ng engi nee r for
th e R a ilroa d Co m mi ss io n of the tale o f F lo r ida .
As city eng in ee r Mr. Ram ey pla nn ed t he prese nt m ode rn sewerage sys tem of Or lan do, a nd
had up er vision of its in sta ll ation, a nd h e has
been a reso u rcefu l figure al so in advancing other
pub lic imp rovem ents, both in this city and the
county.
H e h as been a vigorous worker in
be ha lf of the co ns tru ct io n of the best modern
type of hard-surface road in Oran ge Co unty,
a nd in every en se h e is a loya l a nd p ublic-s pi rited c iti ze n of practical progres ive ness. 1Ir.
Ramsey has held s in ce J903 activ e m embe rship
in the A rn er ica n Society of Civi l E ng ineers, a nd
ha s e rv ed as pr es ident o f th e F lorida
tate
oc ie ty of Civ il Engineers. In th e tim e-h ono red
1'l a o ni c fr ate rnity h e ha s received the thirtyseco nd degree of t he Scottish Rite, bes id es being
affili ated w ith the Mystic Shrine, and he is a
mcmbc1· a lso of the Or lando L odge o f th e Ben evo lent and Protective Or !e r of E lk s. Th e local
Rota ry lu b claim s him as o n e of its vi ta l mem be1· , as does a lso the Oi-lando Chamber o f o mmercc.
In 190 , at Colurnbu , Ohio. was reco rd ed th e
marriage of 1Ir. Ram sey to Mi s B ess O lds Litt le, a nd t he t wo chi ldr en
f this un io n arc
daughters, Ro e and Rita.

Hucn C. M ACFARLANE. Succc fu l as have
been the professiona l labo r of Co l. Hugh C.
1facfa rlan e, and high as h e has ri sen in the
practice of law, h is abi litie have not a ll been
ab orbed to th e exc lu s ion of oth e r interest s o r
the gene ral goo d of hi s co mmunity, and Tampa
and \Vest Tampa are und e r h eavy ob lig atio n to
him and hi s g reat ente rpri se, so und judgment
and exce ll ent co mm o n sense. IIe wa s born at
rassmyloff, near the C ity of G lasgow, cot land,
December 2 , 1 51, a so n of J a m es D . a nd Anna
( arnpbell ) M acfa rl a ne, both natives of Scotland, who came lo t he U n ited States in Septembe r , 1865. After a brief stay in Ma ssachu se tts,
they located in Stearns o unty, M innesota, later
ret urnin g to Fall Ri vc1·, Bri sto l o unly, Massach u ells.
Ed ucated in lhe comm o n sc hoo ls of Scotland
an d Minn e o la , Sa int J o hn
!l eg in Minn esota
a nd in th e law departm e nt of the B os to n Un i,·ersity, Hu gh C. Macfarla ne g ra lual d from th e
!alter in 1877, and soon thereafter was a dmillcd
to pr actice before th e bar of Bristol County,
1Iassachu ett . In 1Iarch , 188-+, h e m ove d to
1-i"lorida and engaged in the pract ice of law . Ri sing rapidly, hi talents received pr per recognition in h is appoi ntm ent as slate's attorney of the
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Sixth Judici a l Dis tr ict by GoYe rn o r Mitch ell in
1893, and in that ffice h e made a m ost commendable r eco rd for fea r less ness a nd effi c iency.
Co lonel Macfa rlane h a d not bee n in this loca lity long befo r e he saw the pos sibi li ties of th i
r egion. and with characteri stic energy h e sough t
lo r ea lize so me of hi s ideas a nd put t hem into
p rac tica l shap e. H e is the fo u nd er of \IITcs l
Tampa, and, whi le practicall y a ll o f the init ial
deve lop ment work ha s long s ince been comp leted,
he is st ill a large s tockh o lder in the la nd and
inv est ment company of \ Vest Tampa which bears
h is nam , and se rves it as treasurer. For som e
yea rs he se r ved on the Board of Pub lic \ Vo rks
of Tampa, a nd a lso a a m ember of its B oa rd
of P o rt Commi ss ione rs, and h e is n o w s uper intend ent of th e Board of Pub lic \ Vorks of \ ,Vest
Tampa.
In 1 7
o lon el Macfarlane marri ed Francis
P ett ing ill, a d a ughter of H oward and
aro lin e
( H omans) P ettingill , of
ugu sta , Mai ne.
ol ne t and Mr . Macfa rlan e became the p a rents o f
two chi ldren, H owa rd and Mary E., the latt 1·
be ing the wife of Capt. Rob ert D . Hoyt, of
Tampa, who reside at Seven O ak . Co lone l
?via c farlan e is a thirty-seco nd degree Ma o n. H e
a lso be longs to the B en evolent and Protective
Order of E lks and the Ind ependent Ord er of
Odd F ell ows.
Th e life r eco rd of Co lonel 1Iacfa rlan e in a ll
of it varied ph ase is o ne whi ch r efl ects honor
and dig nity upon the city which esteem s h im,
and up n hi ow n abi lity. H e has lo ng been a
r es id ent of th is loca lity, and th e h istor y of 11 0
c iti ze n ha s been m o re fearless in conduct, more
con stant in se r v ice and mor e sta inless in repu tati o n. IJ c ha a lways had a love for th e c ity
that has been m a n ifested in countless ways for
th e municipal d eve lo pment and welfare, an I in
r et urn no o ne i
m o re uni fo rmly esteem ed
tha n he.
HARLES HERBERT TILDEN. A record of som r
of the impo rtant aclivitie and influ ence se l in
m otio n I y the Ti ld en fami ly in Oran ge Co unty
ha s bee n mad e elsewh er e. This i a bri ef sketch
of one of the sons of Luther Fulle r Ti ld en, th e
vene rabl e pi on ee r of Ti ld env il le.
Cha r les H er b r t Ti lde n is th e old e t of the
four chi ldren of h i parents, wa born in Grt111dy
Co u nty, l ll inoi. , December 22, 1860, and was
fi [teen yea r s of age when th e fam ily ca me to
F lo rida . H e acquired a comm on sch oo l educatio n in Illino i , and after corning South attend ed
Em o ry
o ll ege fo r one yea r . Th ro ughout a
pe ri od of fo rty year s 1fr. Ti lden ha s id ent ifi ed
hi s e ffo rt , tim e a nd o und inte ll igence to the ta sk
and res pons ibi liti es of ge nera l farming and o ra nge
grow in g a nd ha s lon°· been r ecogniz ed as o ne of
th e m ost s ub stan tia l men in this sect io n of the
tate. H e i a d emoc rat wh o has n ever so ught
po li tical h o n or , and he and hi s {vif e a re m ember s
of the Pr esby terian C hurch .
In 1883 at t he age of twenty-three Ir. Ti lden
marri ed Mi ss Anna E. Sadler, daught er of J a m e
B . and ath erin e E . (S peer) Sad ler. H er father
wa s a Con fed e rate so ldier and lost h is life in
battle in r86.J. Th e fo ll owing year th e m oth er
with h e r three ch ildren, Jam es IT., A lice I., and
Anna E., r em oved from South Caro lin a to
F lorida to li ve with Mrs. Ti lden's m ate rna l
grandfather, t he di tinguished Judge J a m es G.
Speer in Ora nge County.
fr. a nd Mrs. Ti ld en
have two chi ldren, M abel Paulin e, wife of Daniel
M cK inn o n of Tildenville, an d \ V ilbur Luther,
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who has ga ined s uccess as a lawyer at O rlando,
a nd whose record as a member o f the bar is
«i\·en else where.
\Vu,U.\M Rotam \\ 'ATK IKS, clerk of the C ircui1
·ourt, LI ill sborough Co unty, a nd clerk a nd ex'.
o ffi c io a udito r to the 13 oard o f Co unty Co mmi ssioners. a t Tampa, a nd one of th e most trust·
worthy men o f the stale, is proving his worth
in his present office. just as he did while se rving
hi co untry durin" the period it was at war. lie
was horn at Key \Vest. Monroe ounly, Florida.
Au g ust 30, 1&'-l8, a so n o f J ohn a nd Caro lin e
( Saunders) \V a tkins, the fo rmer o f w hom was
horn in Cardiganshirc, \ ,\Talcs, but ca me lo the
Cnited S tates, a nd was naturalized by Judge
Locke, a t Key \ Ves t, Florida. He wa in the
nitcd Stales lighthouse se rvice, a nd was last
stationed a t Sombrero Reef Light, being now
r etired a nd li ving a t Key \ Ves t. The mother,
wh o is a lso living, was born in 1he British \<\1 es l
J nclies, of Scotch descent. Seven o f their nine
chi ldren survive, a nd \Y. R. \ Va tkins was the
fourth in order of birth.
Th e boyhood of \V. R. \<\·atkins was spent at
Charlotte Harbor Lighthouse a nd Key \V es t. Ile
a ttended his fi r st school at Key vVest. later went
to one on Sanibel Island, and then returned lo
Key West.
ub sequently he took a co mmercial
course at J ac kso nvill e, Florida, a nd studied
bookkeeping a nd stenography. His first position
was secured with \,Viili a m Curry's Sons Company
a t ],cy We.ta. bookkeeper a nd ass istant cas hier.
a nd he reta in ed it fo r t wo yea r. , then becoming
depu ty clerk in charge of t he Federal Co urt at
Tampa, which office he held from J a nuary 2,
19 rr, lo October 2, 1917, on which elate he
enli sted for se rvice during the World war as a
pri vate in
ompany C, T hree Hundred a nd
T wenty-fourth Infantry, E ighty-first Division.
a nd was sent to Ca mp Jackson, Columbia, oulh
Carolina. La te r he was t ransferred to Regimental H ea dquarters a nd made co rporal, a fterwards he was transferred with the W ilcl Cat
Di vision to
a mp Sevic1·, Greenville, South
Ca r o lin a , fo r ove rsea training and wa
still
late r o rd ered to the officers' training ca mp al
Camp J o hn sto n for a co urse in \\' a tcr Transportation, a nd there rece ived his co mmission a,
li eut ena nt o f the army t ransport unit, a nd
ass ig ned to the British stea mship Keemun,
ca rrying American troops o verseas. Upon hi s
a rri va l in E ngland, the l(ccmu11 licing ta ken
from Am erican se r vice, he was released from
duly a nd o rd e red back to Ne w Yo rk City fo r
further duty. Upon his a rrival in that city he
wa made a member o f the Permanent Board
o f Officers fo r the in,·cstig,Hion o f Admiralty
cases; damages lo and sinki11g of \·essc ls determinin g the amount o f damage a nd f1xi11g the
res pons ibi lity, with headquarters al ~ cw Yo rk
City. On" December 18. 19 18, .\Ir. \\'atkins was
honorably clischargecl at hi s own request. fl e
then engaged in the customhouse brokerage business, a nd co ntinued the st ud y o f la w, which he
had begun while se rving in the Feel ral Co urt
office a nd the a rmy, a nd had a co urse w ith the
Hamilton L a w Sc hoo l of Chicago. In 1919 he
passed his exa minations a nd was admitted lo
practice in t he S ta te a nd Federal co urts. In
J a nuary, 1920, he a nnounced his ca ndidacy for
the office of clerk of the Circuit Co urt, a nd was
elected to the office o n the de mocratic ticket in
ovember, taking office in Janu a ry, 192r. Ile
has always g i,·cn th e clcmocralic party his hearty

an d e ffective s upport i11cc cas ting hi s first vo te.
1fr. \Nat kins is a t hir ty-seco nd degree Mason
a nd S hriner, a member of the Knights o f
Pythias a nd E lks. He is a member o f th e America n Legion; the 40 and 8 (40 H o m mes and
E ig ht Cheva ux); member o f the Veterans o f
Foreign \Va r s a ncl ho n rary m ember o f Y e
11ystic Krewc o f Gasparil la, a nd a membc1· o f
t he First 11ethoclist Church.
C 11.\RLt-:s TL 13,wwx.
The citv of1icials o f
Ta mpa a rc men o f a bility, cha racter and experi ence who represent a ll o f the elements which
!{O to makl' up the city a ncl county, w ho arc
fa mili a r with the daily life, needs and experiences
o f the people, and who have the desire as well
as the qua lifi ca tions a ncl zea l, to se r ve th e people
in the ofliccs w hich they a re filling. Notable
a mong these representative men is Charles JI.
Hrow11, mayor of the city, and a man who ha s
rendered co nspicuous public c rvi ce in protecting
a nd administering the affair o f the munic ipa li ty .
J le has fought to elimin a te spoils, g r eed and mi smanagement from the affa irs o f the city, a nd hi s
untiring efforts have resulted in a n a dministration
of efficiency a nd eco nomy.
Charles IT. Brown was bo rn al Abbeville,
Geo rgia, March 12, 1868, and wa brought lo
Florida by his parents when he was only two
years o ld. Ile was reared in thi s s tate, a nd
bega n his business ca rcc1· as a me rchant, but
later became a railroad contractor, a nd carried o n
extensive operations as s uch. In this co nn ection
he a lso became interested in real estate, and was
active in pro moting the naval s tores development
in Florida during the early yea rs o f the present
century. As o ne of the o rga ni ze rs o f the Fi rs t
Nat ional Bank o [ Live Oak, he inves ted heav ily
in it s tock, was its fi rst president, and had so
deve loped the resources o [ that institution that
when he rel ired he was succecclecl in the presidency by Ca ry !\ . IIarclec, now gove rn o r o f
Flo rida.
Co ming lo Tampa in 1908 he a l o nce began to
ta ke a co mpelling pa rt in its activities. He built
the Tampa a nd Gui [ Coa:;t Ra ilroad , from Tampa
to S t. Petersburg a nd the \Vest oast, a nd is still
pres ident of lite co mpany. a nd he is v ice president of t he Na tional Ci ty Bank. a nd is th o nl y
man who is a member o f both the Rotary and
1'i\\'anis clubs of Ta mpa. ll av ing g reat fa ith
in Tampa he has acquired, through purchas , th e
o wnership o f the S parkman Building on Franklin
S tr ee t. Eve r since co min g to the city he ha s
g iven of his tim a nd money to a dvance it · best
interests, a nd belongs lo numerous o rg anizations
a nd fraternities, no t o nly tht,se o f local repute.
but many throughout tlte s tate. Soon after his
a rri,·al at Tampa he was made o ne o f the governors o f the T a mpa Board o f Tracie, and sti ll
retains tha t important o f1icc. a nd fo r o ne yea r
he se r ved t hat body as president. F o r se veral
vears he \\'as a member o f the Hoard o f Public
\Vorks of Ta mp a, a nd as such made a n enviable
record. .\Ir. Brown was elected a member o f the
harter Co mmission which drew up the new city
charter, a nd wa. nominated by the Commi ss ion
Covernment League fo r mayor, and was elected
t he first mayor und er the commi ss io n form of
goYc rnment.
fr. B rown \\'as married to Miss Maggie Gardne r, an cl they have five children, namely: Isla,
Ka i-I, Ne ll, ;\[argaret a nd B ro\\'nia. a nd three o f
th m a rc married, a nd all have reached maturity.
1 [r. Brown b longs to the new sc hoo l o f pub lic
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officials, a nd is earnestly endeavoring to g ive to
t he a ffairs o f the c ily lhc same w ise a nd e ffective
111anag-emc11t which has brought about s uch des irable results in his business opc1·atio11s.
BARTO LO GENOVAR.
T he partial development
that has so fa r taken place o f F lorida's magnifice nt resources is the resu lt of t he la bors a nd
enterprise of
eve ral generat ions of c itizens.
However, t here a re a few men w ho have justly
bee n credited w ith such an important individual
s hare in lhcse deve lopments as to be known by
t he title of empire bui lde r . One o f them is
Bartolo Ge novar, o f St. A ugustine, inheritor and
improver of large t racts o f la nd, a pioneer in
ca lling the a ttention of the world to a nd b ringing
the g reat phosphate resources of the s tate into
use, a fo under of towns a nd districts, an orange
g rower, banker and p ublic officia l- in short, one
whose caree r has touched practica ll y a ll lin e of
activity w h ich a rc t he fo undation of the wea lth
of the state.
Mr. Genovar is one of the few co n picuous
c itizens of the state who a re descendants from
the o ld S panish regime, which terminated w hen
S pain so ld Florida to the U nited States in 1819.
Ile rep r ese nts the Lopez a nd Genovar fa mi li es,
bo th of which we re fo unded at S t. Augustine
during the Spanish occupancy. B artolo Genovar
was bo rn at St. Augustine, December 8, 1846, son
of Frank a nd An ita ( Lopez) Genovar. The
parents were a lso natives of t his old city of the
U nited States. Frank Genova r at o ne time was
one of t he two largest plantatio n ow ne rs in
Florida. He was a man of g reat wealth in land,
slaves and c ivic influence. He died when his so n,
Barto lo, was nine yea rs of age. The mother
reached the age o f seventy. They were the pare nts of nine chi ldr en, a nd seven g rew to mature
years.
Barto lo Genovar d uring his boyhood sha red in
the simple ro utine of a prosperous fa mily of
F lo rida planters. St. Augu t ine a t that time was
st ill re mote fro m the materia l c ivi lization that
wa growing up in other cities of the U nion, a nd
the fa mi ly depended large ly upon home ind us tr ies
an d occas iona l importation of goods from
C har les ton. Before be was fif teen years of age
t he Civil wa r b roke out, and he a nd an older
brother eage rly enl is ted in Company B of the
T hird Florida Vo lunteers. He was w ith the
\,Vestern A rmy until taken prisoner a nd held for
six months, a nd fina lly was discharged, on account
of ill health, at Knoxvi ll e, Tennessee. Following
his a rmy se rvice he ass isted bis oldest brother in
t he management o f the fa mi ly plantation, b ut in
the meantime he was e mp loye d in steam! oating
o n the St. Johns River. In 1866 he embarked in
t he grocery a nd ge neral merchandise b usiness at
St. Augustine, a nd in the co u r se of yea rs bui lt
up o ne of t he largest me1·cantile es tablishments
of the city. Mr. Gcnovar has never been a routine
business man. He ha not been satisfied with a
sco pe of acti,·ities suited o nly to the locality and
t he immediate clime. T his co nstructive spirit
made h im a n important factor in b ringing St.
A ugustine into to uch w ith the larger wo rld of
affa irs. O ne exa mple of his enterprise was the
establishment in 187.1 of a line of sailing vessels
betwee n New Yo rk. Jacksonvi ll e and St. A ugust ine. This transportation b1·o ught new life to the
c ity, which was still w ithout railroad transportation. Following that. as noted, he t urned so me
of h is ca pital to the deve lo pment of the pho. phate
resources at Fort Meade, F lo rida. F lorida for
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so me yea rs past has been recognized as the so urce
of the larges t and most valuable phosphate supply
in t he United
tales, and the history of that
industry must a lways do cr<'d it lo the pio neer
work of Mr. Genovar. At 011e time he had the
largest orange grove in lite vic inity o f S t. A ug ustine, a pro perly heavi ly da maged by the freeze
of 1895. Mr. Genovar founde d and na med the
town of E lkton. IIe was a p ioneer in foste ring
the infant potato industry of F lorida, now one of
t he most valuable crops of the state. Mr. Genova r owns 1,500 ac res of land in Duval Co unty,
seve n miles out fro m Jacksonville, on the road
to St. A ugustine. He and h is son, Wi llard, in
1907 utilized a large po rtion of th is land in a
plan ti ng of pecan t rees, and they developed t he
la rgest individ ual pecan orchard on t he east
coas t of the state. On both s ides of the highway
running through this tract they a lso planted avenues of live oak trees, two miles on each s ide of
the road, an d these t rees now make o ne of t he
most beautiful stretches of highway in the state.
Mr. Genov ar was one of the organizers a nd has
been a vice president of the Com mercial Bank of
St. A ugustine, an d his many connec tions w ith
financial, industrial an d other en terprises wou ld
make a long list.
Many p ublic honors have been o ffered him,
b ut he was sat isfied w ith t he oppo rtunities for
se rvice offered through the office of county commis ioner. W hen he ret ired fro m that office in
r9r2 the state a uditor who had been examining
his accou nts since 1904, wro te an d said: "So
far as I know you a re the ol dest co unty co mmiss ioner, in po int of service, within the h istory of
t he state. I want to say to you personally that in
no co unty have I fo und an official more zealous
in the discharge of his du ties, none with a higher
regard fo r his oath of office a nd none w ith the
welfa re of his co nstituency nea rer his heart. I
most heartily commend yo u for the good example
yo u have set officers-it is well wo rthy of emulat ion. The co untry needs the serv ice of such men
as you in her counc ils." This was by no means
the only commendation publicly given him in
token of his long a nd fa ithful service, a nd M r.
Genovar g reatly prizes a watch presented him
by the p ublic officia ls of the co unty w hen he
retired.
Mr. Genovar is a de mocrat, a nd has always
been a fa ithful member o f the Catholic Church,
in which he was reared. His home is one o f the
most beautiful in St. A ugustine, located a t 20
Bay Street. In 1872 he married M iss Lo uise
Gomez, w ho was born at St. Augustine in r85r,
daughter of Phili p and Mary Gomez, a lso natives
of that ci ty a nd likewise descendan ts of the old
S panish fa mi lies o f the state. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Genovar have fo ur children: Beatrice. May, Lois
a nd Wi ll a rd P hilip. T he son is a dentist by p rofes ion, but has been a n active partner wi th his
father in many business enterprises.
\V. H. DYER, M. D., who is now engaged in
g-c ncral practice at Tampa, had an unusually
broa d a nd thorough experience in institutional
and pub lic health service before coming to
F lorida.
T his experience co mbined w ith his
snccial qualifications give h im a high rank among
the physicians and surgeons of Western Florida.
Doctor Dyer was bo rn at Stanton, A labama,
January 4, 1889, son of L. 0. and Leo ma
( A rnold) Dyer, both nat ives of Geo rgia. Doctor
Dyer after completing his gram mar and h igh
school education spent fo ur years in the Atlanta
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Colkge of Physician s and Surgeons, where he
was graduated .\I. ])_ in HJl 1. For ahoul tl'n
111011th, he \las in Florida a, an assistant iu thl'
Stat<: I lo,pital for tht: Insa ne. Jlc was lhl·n
l'ngagl'd in a gl'neral prarliCl: at Nichols, Georgia,
until 1r; 16. From 19 16 to 1,J 18 Ire served as an
intern<: i11 th e l'olyclinic ll osp it a l o[ New \"ork
City, and in the latter yea r entered the sc r vic\'
of the Goverr 11n c11t and was assigned to d u!\ of
Chief Surgeon oi the JJ ospital and active IT ca lth
S upc rintenclcnl at the l:nited States N itr ate
P lant No. 2. a t il lu scle Shoals, 1\l abama. ] le remai ned on dul) there from 1<J18 to 1,)20 and then
at S heffie ld . .'\ !aha ma. established a pr ivate hospita l know n as t he Sheffie ld Infirmary. Thi s he
ope rated one yea r, a nd after sel lin g o ut he moved
tc, Tampa and has since been assoc iated in genera! practice with Doctor E. \\ ' . IIo ll owav.
Docto r Dyer marr ied January <J. 1912, C in a J\ .
\\'hit e. T hey have one son, \\' . IL , Jr. D octor
Dye r is a member of the llill sborough Co unt,
a nd So uth e rn ?l ledi cal . \ ssoc iati on, a nd is
.\l ason and 1.;: Jk.

a

\\'11, LL\ M LM Y :\L1Ho:- . Emi nence in the field
of comme rcial and corporation law is not gained
in a day. unusual success in this broad field dema nding not only natural ab ilities and ta lents,
hut the most thoro ugh p repara ti on a nd st r enuou s, co ntinuous a nd intense a ppli a lion a nd ind ustry. Broad education and extens ive knowledge of business, commercial a nd industrial pr inc iples a nd conditions arc not on ly desi rable concomitants and absolutely necessary to the atta inmen t of success. 1\'h ilc he is st ill num bered
a mong the youn ger gene rati on of co rporati on
lawyers at Jacksonv ill e, \,Villiam Lacy Mah on
has al read y made noticeable strid es toward a
place among t he leaders in hi s depar tment of
the lall', and his con nection wit h se,·eral notable
cases has a lready establi shed his reputation.
).lr. Ma hon was bo rn at \\'hitn ey. Flo rida .
. \ugu st 8, 1891 , a nd is a so n of \\' illiam Lacy
a nd Ella Jan e (B untin g) :\lah on. A review of
the fam ily and of the career of th e e lder \\"il liam L. Mah on will he found in th e biographical
sketch of the latter, else1V her e in th is work.
\\'illi am L acy :\.lah on, th e you nger, was a child
when brough-t h) his parents to Ja cksonville , a nd
here he acq uired hi s primary ed ucationa l t rain ing in th e publi c schoo ls. After gra duatin g fr om
the Dm•a l High School, as a me mber of the
cla ss of J9 10. he enroll ed as a st udent al J ohn
It Stetson Unin• r sity, De Land. Florida , a nd
took a t hree-year litera ry co urse . rcceil'i ng t he
degree of Bache lor of A rt s in 19 13. H is lega l
,tudies we re prosecuted at the Cniver sity of
Fl ori da, from t he law depa rtm en t of which in stituti on he was g raduated in 19 18 with tilt:
de g ree of Bac hel or of Laws. Immediat ely af ter
gra duati on ).lr. ). la hc111 loca led a t Jack sonl'illc.
ll'he r e he has since fo ll m,·ed the prac tice of hi s
ca llin g, now occupying offices at Su ite 301-2 Graham Buildin g, where he has a large law librar).
H e has s ince pu r sued h is profession stead il y and
successfully. H e is a prodig ious worker , and
hi s large practi ce has been pri nci pally in corporation a nd commercial law.
He number s
a mong hi s clients some of the lead in g corpo rat ions of the city, and recently has been ident ifi ed
with several cases that have attracted more than
an ordi nary share o f attention.
}.fr. :Mahon
holds members hip in the Jacksonville Bar Association , the D uval County Bar Associat ion, nhe
Flor ida State Bar Association a nd the American

Har Ass(Jeiation. In politics a democrat, h · has
taken an interest in civic and puhlic affairs. and
in 1921 hera111 e a candiclall' for the ollirc of rill
rounrilruan al large. Irr tlr(· June ch-ctirn1s Ir~·
ran far a hl·acl of his ti\-kl't and 11·as l'kctcd lll
the post, ll'lrcrc he is now sen ing a tll"o-year
ter111. J le has se,·eral fra!l'rnal and socia l connections, an d is popular with a wick ci rcle o [
frie nd s a nd acq uaintan ces.
,\fr. il fahon's religio us con nection is with the Baptist Church.
On Jun e 1~- 1921, he was united in marriage
11 ith ?l lrs. Lu cill e Beauchamp , a resid ent of Jack sonville, but a na ti,·e of \'irginia.

T. F .. \1.1,x 1., 1Jrn is prc·sicknt oi the . \le xandcr
l, urnher Compa ny of Ta mp a. lie ha s been in
the lumber ind us try ior a Humber of years and
has pro mo ted himse lf from the ranks to an 'independent plac e amo ng the: business men o [ the
state.
::\lr. A lexa nd e r was born at \'alcl osta, Georgia.
A ugust 2 _:;, 188o, son of B. F. and Alice
(S human) A lexa nd er . J li s parents we re horn
in Georgia, and h is mother died in that state
:\lay 13, 1913, while his father died at Tampa
in 192 1. 0 f their thirteen children nine are
livi ng, T. F. A lexa nd er being the o ld e,t survin,r
an d th e thi rd chi ld .
He spent hi s boy ho od at Va ld osta, Georg ia.
was educated in the co mm on sc hools there a nd
at the age of eightee n we nt on his own resources.
For one year he taught school in Georgia, and
after a business course at 11assy's Business College at Columbu s, Geo rgia, he came to Jacksonl'i ll e. Florida. Fo r o ne vear he was in the
employ of the Eas t Coas t · Railr oad, spent l wo
yea rs w ith G. S . B axter & Co mp a ny in the lumber busi ness with headq uart e r s at Jacksonvilll'.
a nd fo r fo ur vears was w ith the Conso lid ated
ava l S tores Company . On Nnv e mber 1, 19cJ<'i.
:\ [r. A lexand e r moved to Tampa, and for about
a yea r was with the Tampa .ll avana Company.
spe nt a noth er year wi th the Dawlin g J;:xport
Co mpany, a nd for one year wit h the l\r ip cka
Saw 1Iills. ln 191 I he a nd R. G. H olmes. bo ught
o ut t he Tampa \ ' arc! of the A rip eka Saw i\ lill s,
a nd s ix months lat er he acq uired the int erest of
his partner. T he bus in ess is 11011" conducted a,
t he Alexa nder Lumb e r Comp;rny of which he is
pres ident, y1nd hi s pa rtner is his brother J. F.
A lexander.
December 17, 1907, i\l r . 1\l cxa nd er married
;\Iiss l\famic L ey, of Jackson vill e. S he died 1-<chruary 2 , 1<J19, a nd is sur viver! hy three chi ldr en .
T homas , Fra nklin and l{ arbara . On Septemher
30, 1920, ,\Ir . . \lr xa nckr married .\I iss .\nnic
I Iolm es. of Tampa, a nd they hav e a son named
H o lmes. i\[r. A lexan d e r is affi liat ed with the
K nights of Pythias. J le is a member oi the
Tampa Rotary Club a nd sen-eel as pr esident in
1<)20-2 1. I le is a memb er o f th e Tl yde l' a rk
;\ Jet hod ist Church. a member of the Board oi
Stell'ards ancl -. ice-chairman of that boaro.
C.1RL JI. :\.lcC.1LL, onc of the energetic ancl
successfu l yo un g bus in ess men of Miami, is a
plumber a nd co mes o[ a fa mily of plumbers, and
ha s handled a large amo un t oE business as a
plumbing cont ractor and plu mbing supply dealer
s in ce locating in Miami.
He was born in Columbus, Georgia.
His
father J ohn R. McCa ll for several years has been
a resident of Tampa. lJc is a pl umber. and two
of his sons, includin g Carl, have fo ll owed IIH'
same track.
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Ca rl II. :McCall learned the plumber's trade,
an d long practice in the industry prepared him
fo r the substantial business he now co nducts at
Miami. During t he \\'orld war he was plumbing
fo r eman a t Ca mp Hancock, Augusta, Geo rgia.
Mr. McCall has been es tablished in business
at Miami s ince 1[ay, 192r. Uc is a plumbing
co ntractor and is a lso a dealer in leading lines
o f plumbers' supplies, including the nati onally
we ll known Kohler product. In the g reat building program now in progress in Miami, he is
ha ndling a large number of the major plumbing
co ntracts. But his co ntracting field is not limited
lo 1fiami. Some o f hi recent co ntracts were
those for the plumbing work in the Florida State
ollege fo r Women at Tallahassee, the U niversity of Florida at Gainesville, the Hillsborough
Hotel al Tampa, the City Hospital at Thomasv ille, Geo rgia, the Helene Apartments at Miami
Beach a nd the Ohio Hotel at 1[iami. His place
of business is at 253 \V. Flagler Street.
Mr. 1-.IcCall married Miss Marie Bruce, member of a prominent family o f Thomasville,
Georgia. T heir t wo children are Ca rl, Jr., and
Louis.
HENRY PORTERFIELD AnAm was born August
26, 1883, son o f L. C. Adair and Rebecca Sidney
(Taylor) Adair. He was educated in the public
schools of Richmond, Virginia.
F rom 1907 to 191 r Mr.
<lair was Florida
manager o f Kingman & Co mpany, Limited,
packers. He was admitted to the bar in 1910
and has been a member o f the law firm o f
Knight & Adair with offices in the G raham Building at Jacksonville. Ile is a director of the
Barnett National Bank; was president o f the
Florida Country Club in I<)18 a nd president o f
the Jacksonville Chamber o f Co mmerce in
1921-22.

June r, 1910, he married 1 [iss Marie Manning,
a native of \Va shington, D. C., and the younger
of the t wo children of Doctor \Villiam and
Louise ( Saunders) Manning, the fo rm er a native
of Virginia an d the latter o f outh Carolina.
Her father was a prominent physician in Washington. :Mr. and Mrs . Adair ha\'e three daughters, Marie Manning, a rah Louise and Sidney
Taylor.
HENRY C. BRANNON, M. D. One o f the busiest
physicians and surgeons in Orange ounty, Doctor
B rannon has been an earnest worker in everything he has ever undertaken.
Doctor Brannon, whose ho me and practice has
bee n centered al Pinc Castle fo r a number o f
years, was bo rn in Belmont Co unty, Ohio, Octobe r 25, 1851, son o f Franklin a nd Elizabeth ( Criswell) Brannon, the former a native of Maryland
a nd t he latt er o f Virginia. They were married
in Ohio, and spe nt their lives in that state o n a
fa rm .
Oldest of ten children, Henry . Brannon g rew
up o n the old homestead. was privileged to attend
the co mmon schools, a lso was a student in a
Presbyterian Academy and in the National
No rmal U niversity a t Lebanon. Ohio, where he
wa graduated in 1869. Following that he was a
teacher and took. up the study o f medicine while
teaching school. In 1887 he graduated from th e
Hospital College o f Medicine o f Central Un iver ity a t Louisville, Kentucky.
During the
\Vorld war Doctor Brannon was acting ass istant
surgeon in the U nited States Public Health
ervice. For seve ral years he practiced medicine
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at Sardis, O hio, a nd at \Vest
n ion, in that
state, and then mO\·ed to \Vh ccli ng, \Vest V irg inia, where as a result of the heavy burdens
ass umed by h im his health broke down and in
1905, an invalid, he was carried to S t. Augnslinc.
Florida. After a se rious illness of six wee ks he
r ecovered his health, and ha s since remained a
permanent resident o f Florida. lle practiced in
Tampa, until r9 r5, when he removed to P inc
Castle.
In 1872 Doctor B rannon married Catherine
Macauley, who d ied in Florida in 1 ~ . T hey
reared five children: Herbert, who attained the
rank of major in the U nited States Regular
Army, and was in the se rvice until 1921 when
he resigned and now li\'es in California· E thel
wife of J. A. Ligeour, o f Brunswick, Georgia;
Edith, wife of Max Kahn, of New York C ity·
Virginia, who married J. B. High, of A rco'.
Georgia; and Helen, wife of J. A. Brown. o f
Lee County, Florida. \Vhil e liv ing in the North.
Docto r Brannon took an active part in republican
politics, though he never held office. He is a
member o f the Methodist Ep iscopal Church.
TYRANUS JunsoN MINOR has been a Florida
business man fo r 0\'e r thirty yea rs. He was one
o f the early settlers at Ocoee, has been a n o ran ge
g rower an d merchant, fo rmer postmaster of the
littl e city, and has achieved unequivocal esteem
among his fe llow c itizens t here.
He was born in Gwinnett County, Geo rgia,
.\pril 7, 1849, so n of Andrew Jackson a nd l\Iarinda ( Mason) l\Iinor. His father, a native of
o rth
arolina, was a son of Lazarus Minor,
who moved to Georgia at a n early date during
t he childhood o f his so n, Andrew J. The latter
with a number of his sons se rved as a soldier in
the Co nfederate A rmy and devoted his activecareer to fa rming. He lived to the age o f seventy-seven and his wife seventy-six. They wer,.
active members of t he Baptist Church. His wifP.
was bo rn in So uth Carolina, daug-hter o f Ford
Ma on, who a lso moved to Geo rgia at an ea rly
date. The children of Andrew J. Minor a nd wife
were: Marcus M., who se rved in the Confederate
Army and now lives in Georgia; Virginia, deceased wife of Robert D. McDaniel, Americus
M., an ex-Confederate soldier who has been a
resident o f Orange County, Florida, since 1885;
Elliott Pinkney, who fo ught for the South and is
now living in Georgia; Tyranus J.; Demerus, deceased wife of Melvin Kimble; Asenath, who
married J ohn Maguire and is no w deceased:
Mary, also deceased, wife of W. T. Farmer; and
Ora, who i the wife of Willis H. Britt.
Tyranus J. Minor grew up on the fa rm in
Georgia, and part of his boyhood a nd youth coincided with the period o f the Civil war. Co nsequently his edncation was limited and his time
was spent working o n the fa rm fo r his fa ther
until he was t wenty-one. He then began farming
independently, hut after a year fa iling health
compelled him to abandon that vocation and in
1871 he and his brother-in-law, D. R. McDaniel,
engaged in merchandising at Centerville, Georgia.
They continued operations on a success ful scale
there fo r about ten years, when the business was
old. Mr. Minor t hen resumed farming fo r a
time, a nd in 1885 came to Florida and since A pril
19, 1886, has been a r es ident o f Ocoee. He and
his brother Americus were successful merchants
o f the town until 1895, when they went out of
business as a result of t he great freeze which
destroyed the orange groves and reduced so many
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men of Florida lo comparative pove rty. Mr.
Mino r not o nly shared in t he los es that affiicted
merchant and other business men, but was himself a g rower of o ranges. IIe has since resumed
that industry and now has a fine g rove of fifteen
ac re s. 11 [ r. 111 inor served fo urteen years as postmas ter of Ocoee, rece iving his fi rst ap pointment
fro m Pres ident Cleveland . J le has owned onsiderabl e land, and has leased it fo r fa rming a nd
t ruckin g purposes. He is a democrat in po li t ics.
F ebruary 14, 1875, Mr. llli no r married Ade line
M. -Leak, who was born in
cw to n Co unty,
Georgia, January 9, 185 r. A br ief record of their
chi ldren, a ll but t he yo ungest of whom were
born in Georgia, is as fo llo ws: Eva o rri11ne,
born January 12, 1876, is the wife of K. \\' alte r
S im s, a on of ' apt. B. M. S ims, o f Ocoee; Flora
E ugenia, born October 20, 1877, wife o f \V. C.
B urk s, and he is now po t mistress al Ocoee;
Lillie Claud ia, born September 2, 1879, wife o[
\ V. 'v\T . Cooper; \Villi e apers, born August 23,
18 r, marri ed J. E. Parker; Ora
larr, bo rn
Ylarch 7, 1885, is the w ife o f \V. II. \Vrig ht; and
Henry E., born D ecember 27, 1890, died unmarried at the age o f thirty.

fr iends who appreciate him and recogn ize his
ab ilities and his executive qualifications.

Guy B. Gm•ESON.
The re is a class of men,
who, in their own communities arc natura ll y
acco rded leadership in public an d p rivate en terprises. Th is industrial ovc reignty is co nferred
hy popu lar recognition o f exce ptiona l a bility.
Varied talents adapt these few men lo captain
enterprises of a va ried nature; a nd t hey a rc,
t herefore, p lace d in a posit io n to render a vcr ·
impo rta nt se rvice to their co mmunity whi le they
arc sec uring fo r themsel\"es a co mpetence co mmensurate to their efforts. Such a man is Guy
B. Greeson, president of the Tampa S howcase
& Fixture Co mpany, who ha~ been a resident o(
the city for t hirty- two years, a nd is thoroughl y
ide ntifi ed with its be t interests.
Guy B. Greeson was born a t Atlanta, Georgia,
A ug ust -1, 1877, a so n o[ E. lll. and Emily 111.
( Ilooks) G reeson, both natives of Georgia, now
dccea ed. The yo ungest child in the fa mi ly, Guy
B . Greeson wa bro ug ht lo F lo rida by hi s pare nt
in 1888, when but eleven ye ars old. The family
located at once al Tampa, a nd the lad was reared
in this city .and educated in its public schoo ls.
Cou RT E "A Y lT . KxoWLES. The lu mber interAfter leaving schoo l he spe nt a bout three years in
es ts o f Tampa a re a mong the most important
the emp loy of Knight & \\'all , hardware merindu stries of the city, a nd the men occ upied witlr
chant ·, and then fo r Ii [teen yea rs h was engaged
them a re numbered among the sa ne, depend a ble
in m;rnufacluring cigar . In 1920 he became
and substantial business factors o [ this rcg i·on. , interested in his present co mpany, and was made
O n of them is Co urtenay I-I. Y no wle , v ice
its president. Th is co ne rn man u fa ct ure s sto re
pres ident o f th e So uth ern Lumber & Supply.
and bank fixtures, and docs a large business. lllr.
Company. Ur. Knowle was born in the British
Gree o n o wns so me real estate a nd lo a ce rtain
W e t Indies, October 17, 1881, a so n of Joseph
ex tent dea ls in cit) properly. Ile i a member
J. and Anna ( Simms) Knowles, the latter o [ o f the Manufacturers A soc iation, a nd is now
who m was also a nativ e o f the Briti sh \\' r q
sc n·ing it as v ice president.
Indi es, w here she died . The fa ther survived her
In 1902 Mr. Greeson was married lo Lula Waland di ed at Tampa in 1922. T hey were the
ters, of A lbany, Georgia, a nd they have two chi lparents o f eight children, six of whom a re li,·dren:
tewarl a nd . Sarah E mily. The so n is
in g, a nd of them a ll C. II. Know lc was t he.
a ttending a military schoo l a t Charleston, ·outh
eldest born.
·a r olin a. Mr. Greeson is not the posse o r o f a
Mr. I nowles pent his boyhood and yo uth in
la rge fo r tune, fo r, although his various venture ·
his nat ive place and attended its sc hoo l
For
have Ileen succe · s ful, he has not de\'oled his
so me ti me he was in a groce ry business in 1asattention exclusively to the a massing of a n exsa u and later in .\ndros, both in the British
cess ive ly large co mpetence, but has ra ther so ught
\ Vest Indies, but in the spring of 1907 he came
to g ive so me f his spare time to sec ur e the
to Florida a nd located at Cit ra, w here fo r a
bcttci·mcnl o f co11 d iti o11s al Tampa, and a id in its
year he was engaged in a sa wmi ll busines . In
de, clopment.
1908 he located at Tampa, becoming a n cmploye
o f the Southern L umber & Supply Co mpa ny,
FRANCIS M . •\ :-rnER ON ca me lo Ta mpa a few
and in 1918 was made its vice pres id ent, whic h
yea rs afte r co mp leting hi s co ll ege education, and
pos ition he still hold s. T hi s is one o f the stro ng
nn hi personal merits has achieved a co nspicuous
lumber Compan ie. · o f Hi ll sbo rough County, and
place in the business a ffairs of thal ci ty where
1lr. K no wles' connection w ith it add to its
he is president o[ the Ta mpa Coa l Co mpany and
pres tige.
the Tampa \Voocl Co mpany, i proprietor of the
ln 1914 Mr. Knowle married Cec il Howard,
Anderso n Overton Tire Co mpany a nd is ma nage r
of Greenfield, Missouri: 11Ir. l nowles is a lllao f the Beeman-Beckworth ompany.
son, and he is a commun icant o f the Episcopal
11r. Anderson ,,·as bo rn Oil the eas tern shore of
Church. E nergetic, industrious a nd ambitious,
\ 'irginia, October II, 1882, Oil of . Rev. J. G.
he ha s fo rged teadily ahead, a nd has fa ir])
a nd Fannie ( Davis) A nderson. l l 1s father, a
earned the position he holds in h is busi ness and
doctor of d ivinity a nd long identified with the
comm unity through his ow n, unaided e !Torls.
profess ion of the mi ni stry, is now livi ng al
\Vhi le his time and attent io n have been pretty
Gaine v ille, Florida. Francis Andc1·son is the
well occupied with bu iness ca res, he ha not
seco nd in a fam ily of ix children. Ile spent hi
neglected h is ciYic obligation , either a t Tampa
early youth in the var ious localities w here hi
or in the other communities in which he has
fa ther was a m inister, chiefly at Wi lliamsburg,
lived, but ha s g iven a he lpful atte nt ion to local
V irginia, fo ur years at Harrisburg, North Caroma tters, and rendered a ll the a id in his power
lina and six years at 111illersburg, Kentucky. Mr.
to advance the welfare and sec ure the be tterntlerson g raduated A. B. in 1903 from Emory
me nt of the people. He is not an office seeker,
College at Oxford, Georg ia, a nd fo r seve ral _Years
prefer ring to exert his influence as a private
was in the employ of the govern ment engineers
individual, but were he to care to co me befor!'!
duri ng the survey a nd improvement o f Tampa
t he public for consideration no doubt would reBay.
He bega n h is business the re in t he oflice of
ceive a g ratifying support, fo r he has many warm
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Henry Giddens Clothing Company, was bookkeeper fo r the Knight & Wall Company, and
about 1go8 engaged in the coal business and inco rporated it in 1910, since which year he has
been president of the Tampa Coal Co mpany a nd
the Tampa \"lood Co mpany. In 1912 he became
a les manager fo r the Cadillac Motor Co mpany,
a nd the fo llowing yea r was sales manager at
Tampa fo r the Chalmers cars. He subsequently
spent a year with the Hi ll sboro Co mpany inspecting brick. During 1917-18 Mr. Anderson se rved
as a lieutenant in the Naval Reserves in the
S ixth Section of the Seventh Nava l Dist rict. He
has been manager of the Beeman-Beckwith Company since 19 19 a nd in 1921 he organized the
A nderson Tire and Supply Company.
Mr. Anderson is a member of the Masonic
O rder a nd E lks, belongs to the Tampa Yacht
Club and Co untry Club, and was the Fifth K ing
of the Mystic Kre\ve.
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BuFORD MARLON S1Ms, who was a captain in
the Co nfederate Army, ca me to Florida short ly
aft.er the wa r. and so me of the most interesting
distinct.ions of p ionee r achievements in Orange
Co unty are credited to him. Capta in Sims for
considerably more than a half century has had
his home a t Ocoee .
He was bo rn at Marietta, Geo rgia, September
30, 1836, so n o f Wi lliam Bennett and Isabella
Damaris (Campbe ll)
ims. His father was a
native of South Ca ro lina, son o f Mike S ims who
came from Ireland where he mar ried a M iss
\ Veaver. M ike S ims moved to Georgia, where
\Vi lliam B. im s g rew up. Isabella D. Campbell
was a lso a native of South Carolina, daughter of
Jesse and Isabella ( Lynch) Campbell.
The
Campbell s were o f Scotch lineage. Isabella Lynch
was a daughter o f Jesse Lynch of South Carolina, whose ru lings a a judge have been perpetuated in the well known phrase "Lynch law."
\Villiam B. Sims was a Baptist minister, and fo r
many yea rs preached the Gospel in Georgia and
Tennessee.
Capt. B. M . Sims was a small boy when his
fat.her moved to Ducktown, Polk County, Tennessee, where he was reared in a househo ld of
eight children. After the common schools he
attended Hiwassee College at Madisonville, Tennessee, a nd a lmos t di rect from college entered
the Confederate Army in 1861 with a reg iment.
o f mounted infantry. Ile rose to the rank of
captain, and was in se rvice unt il the end of t he
strugg le, participating in the Battle of Shiloh
and thereaf ter for the most part serving in the
Shenandoah Valley o f Virginia. During the last
months of the war he was in
orth Carolina
where he surrende red. He then rode his a rmy
ho rse back lo hi old home in Ducktown. Tennessee, but in Augu t, 1865, he came lo F lorida.
In a rea, Orange Co unty was then a ve ry large
cou nty, but there were only se venty-five voters,
a nd there was no railroad or post office. T he
ea rly settlers , men o f wea lth and substance who
had developed the old South ern system of planting a t South Apopka, had fo und fo rtunes diso rganized by the war, a nd many o f them had left.
Captain S im s was therefore one of the pioneers
of the second period o f settlement o f Orange
Co unty, and no one has been a more alert leader
and constructive worker in the deve lopment o f
the co unty. He taught the first schoo l in the
county at Sanford, and he a lso built the first
fra me courthou e to replace the old log court-
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ho use with a dirt floor. In 1866 Captain S ims
settled at what is known as Fuller's Cros ing a nd
became the fo under o f the town Ocoee. The
first year he rented fifty acres of an old plantation, and raised a ve ry profitable cro p of cotto n
a nd corn. In the meantime he acquired a tract
o f wild land on Lake Apopka. T his land was
covered with wi ld orange trees. and he g rafted
domestic oranges on the stumps, and thus
acquired th e first ten acre orange grove in Florida. It is said that he was the only man in
F lor ida selling oranges from h is own planting
in 1870. He developed the fi rst mercant il e citrus
nursery in the U n ited States, a nd the nursery
business fo r ha lf a cent ury was co ntinued by
him. lle furnished stock fo r nearly all the
large g roves in his section of Florida, a nd sh ipped
many trees to Cali fo rnia. A ltogether he has
planted and developed 200 ac res of citrus g roves
and among other dist inctions he shipped the fi rst
g rape fruit to New Yo rk City. He acq uired extensive land s, built up a large business as a
shippe r of oranges, and his success was achieved
from a capital beginning that comprised only his
savings as a teacher. He not only taught the
school at Sanford, but also was a te acher at
Winter Ga rd en fo r eight months. Ca ptain Sims
suffered w ith other orange g rowers in the big
freeze during the nineties, and in addition to the
loss in his g roves he also lost his stock a nd was
heavi ly assessed by the fa ilure o f the Citizens
1ationa l Bank of Orlando.
Captain S ims is the oldes t member of the
Masonic Order in Orange County, a nd was once
d istr ict. deputy g rand master. The on ly pol itical
office he eve r held was that of co unty co mmissioner.
In Orange County in 1866 he married Miss
Fannie Roper, whose fa ther, William Roper, was
one of the pioneer colony who settled a round
Lake Apopka prior to the war. Mr. Sims lost
his wife more than thirty yea rs ago. They had
even children, and the six who g rew to mature
years were: Eugene, \,Valter, Otis, Lena, L illie
and Mo llie. Captain Sims has been a democrat
all his life and he married fo r his second wi [e
Lena McKey of Valdo ta, Georgia.
JoSEPII BROWN HARDIN was for a quarter of a
century a t ravelin g sa les man fo r hardware and
farm implements, a nd fo r the past six yea rs has
been perman ently es tablished in a retail busines,
of that kind at Tampa. He is one of the successful me rchan t of the city and otherwise active
in local affa irs.
Mr. Hardin was born in Cherokee Co unty,
Geo rgia, Jul y 8, 1859, son of Eli C. an d a rah
( Coleman) Hardin, bo th o f Charleston, South
Ca rolina. The yo ungest in a fa mily of eve n
chi ldren, J. B. Hardi~ was educated in the
common schools of his native v icinity, and as a
boy he labored on fa rms and had the expe rience
of clerk in a general store at Canton, Geo rgia.
F rom there he removed to Atlanta, and with
Atlanta as headquarters he traveled representing
the Beck & Gregg Hardware Company for
twenty-five years. A fter leaving the road, Mr.
Hard in was engaged in fa rmin g fo r two year in
South Georgia, but in 1916 ca me to Tampa and
bo4ght out the A ultm an and K night Hardware
bus iness and has given this co ncern t he benefit
of his long ex perience a nd extensive knowledge
of everything connected with the hardware a nd
fa rm implement business. He ha a fine reta il
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store with a frontage of 105 feet, two large
warehouses and carries a complete stock of general hardware and farm implements.
.
Mr. Hardin married Annie Barton of Ca nton,
Georgia. They have three daughters: Inez, wife
of C. F. ·Wi lkinson of Atlanta; N ina, w ife of
C. A. Thornton of Atlanta; and Miss Ann ie May,
who has charge of the office in her fa ther's busine s. Mr. Hardin is a th irty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason and Shriner, is a democrat and
a member of the First Baptist Church. \Vhile he
lived al Coll ege Park, Georgia, Mr. Hardin took
an active part in local affa irs and was chairman
of the Board of Waterworks and Light ing and
instrumental in building one of the best public
utility plants of that k ind in the slate.
TnoMAS C. HAMMOND. The wo nderful growth
of realty va lues in Tampa during recent years
has brought to the forefront a class of men who
fo r general ab ility, ast uteness and driving force
ha,·c been unsurpassed in the annals of trade in
thi s sta te. It is well to say that condition s develop men, but it is better to say that men bring
about cond itions. Tampa owes what it is to the
men who have had the courage lo persevere, lo
act wisely and to keep their operations clean in
one of the most difficult fie lds of end ca vor. One
of these successful and agg re ssive rcalto rs,
whose name is a household word a ll over Hillsborough County, is Thomas C. Ha mmond, familiarly known as "Torn," president of th e dependable real estate and investme nt concern of
Tampa operating under the name of the H ammond-\Veaver Company, Incorporated, w ith headquarters in the Giddens Building.
Thomas C. Ilarnmoncl was born at Chicago,
Illinois, February 8, 1879, a son of Reuben a nd
Bertha (Radell) Hammond, the former of w hom
is clcccasecl, but the latter survives a nd still lives
at Chicago. There were nine chi ldren in their
fa mily, of whom Mr. Hammond is th e th ird in
order of birth. Growing up in his nat ive city,
Mr. Ifamrnoncl was eclucalecl in its public school ,
and lived there until 1905, when he went to
Owensboro, Kentucky, and was there engaged in
business for a period of five years. In 1910 11r.
Hammond came to Tampa and went into the
real estate business, the outgrowt h of which is
the Hammond-\V caver Company, Incorpo rated,
which was organized in 1914, and of wh ich he
has been president since the inception of the
bu iness. J le is also president of the Pcni nsula1·
Development Company, was twice president of
the Ta mpa Realty Board, three times president
of the Florida Realtors Association, was vice
president of the National Association of Real
Estate Boards, and still maintains his membersh ip with all of these orga nizations. Mr. Hammond is a governor of the Ta mpa Board of
Tracie, and is the only man in F lorida to hold
office in the national association. He belongs
to the Tampa Country Club, in which he i ve ry
active, and he is one of the leaders in a ll of th e
movements for the development of Tampa, H ill borough Coun ty or Florida.
After four years of magnificent service in behalf of his profession Mr. Hammond i no
longer president of the Florida Realtors Association, having at the expiration of that peri od
requested that his name be not placed in nomination, and thus he stepped out of the office at
his own request. Those four years were hard
ones for him. The realty profession is made
up of men from all walks of life, and it was no

small task to gel together a body of men who
had never felt the economic need of organization. In spite of the difficulties Mr. Hammond
refused to "quit." He said, "I am going to put
the State Realty Board on the map,"' a nd he
d id. 1Iontl, af ter month he would go to one
part of the slate or another, at his own expense,
a nd tall with the rea l estate men. llc would
a rgue with them, and pound away unt il he
brought them to admit that there was rea lly
something to organization. After two years of
campaigning there were sixty-five members.
When Mr. Hammond res igned the orga nization
had over 6oo members, and the as ociation has
been growing ever since, and he it is who did this.
At the close of the last session of the state convention, held at 11iami, Flor ida, in the presence
of 4,000 people, the organized real tor s J}resentecl
1fr. Hammond with an elegant cul glass punch
bowl in behalf of the assoc iation and as an appreciati on of h is splcnclicl work in its behalf.
.\layor J ohn 'vV. Ma rtin, of Jacksonv ille, made
the presentation speech. 1Ir. H ammond wa
0\'ercomc with emotion and merely bowed his
head , but it was un derstood, and his fe llow members cheered him to the echo.
Mr. Hammond's work has not been confi ned
to his efforts at organization, important as that
is, for his was the moving force be hind the erection of the Grandy Bridge, and many other impro1·ements which acid to the beauty of the city
and the usefulness of its different ad\'antages.
While a res ident of Owensboro, Kentucky, 1Ir.
Hammond married Ethel Fuqua, and they have
one da ughter, Virginia Louisa, who wa born at
Owensboro. Ur. Hammond is a Knight Templar
and Shriner Mason. \Vhcn this count ry was at
war with Spa in he was one of the loyal sons to
enlist in its defense, serving throughout the duration of the war as a pr ivate. W hen once mo re
th e co untry was at war he was beyond the age
limi t, but d id his fu ll part at home in forwa rd ing all of the local war activities, and was chairman of the com mittee for the sale of the Victo ry bonds. Ile and his wife a rc consi tent membe rs of the First Baptist Church of Tampa.
Clear-sighted and energetic in busi ness Mr.
Hammond has never failed Tampa or F lorida,
nor wave red in his allegiance to them. A ge nerous co ntributor to worthy objects, a faithf ul and
loyal fr iend to measures of a public nature and
a man whose record stands today without a
stain or blemish, he is eminently worthy of his
name of rcprcsentaliYc citizen.
]AMES GAMnu, SP1cER. The history of Orange
Co unty as the hom e of w hite m en cove rs the
time of hardly more than SC\'enly years, and it
was at the very beg inning of that perio d tha t
James Gamble Speer came lo the country and
took up his task as a pioneer in develop ment an d
subsequently for many years was one of the leading fig ures in local affairs and a man of dominating influ ence in state politics.
Ile was a grandson of \Villiam Speer who
came from County Antrim, Ireland, about the
beginning of the Revolutionary war and was a
soldier for independence, serving under General
Pickens. James Gamble Speer was born in Abbevi lle, South Carolina, June 23, 1820, son of John
peer, who spent all his life in that state. James
G. Speer acquired a good literary education for
his time, and was about thirty-five years of age
w hen he brought his family to Florida in 1854.
Ile had been a farmer and planter in South Caro-
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lina, and was interested in the lumber industry
in Geo rgia. On co ming to Orange County, Florida, he continued farming and c.ttllc ranching,
a nd later planted oranges. He se rved for a lime
as a soldier o f the Confederacy. Jurlgc Speer,
as he was always known, w::is one o f th e leaders
in the organization of Orange Co unty which first
included a co nsiderable part of other co unties.
A f tcr t he organization o f the county he was a
leader in t he three-cornered fight for securing
the location o f the co unty sea t. His own home
was at Ft. Gatlin, and he conducted the ca mpa ign in behalf of the settlers there and won out
ov.er Ft. Reid, and a co mmunity known as the
Lodge, now Apopka City. J udgc pc r suggested
the name fo r the new co unty eat, Orlando,
re miniscent of one o f Shakespeare's characters.
He se rved seve ral terms in the Legislature, was
fo r three terms a member o f the State Senate,
and fo r many years was co unty or probate j udgc
and also at various times co unty commissioner.
At one time he lacked only one vote o f being
chosen to represent Florida in t he United States
enate. Two years later he was a ca ndidate for
gove rnor. He had such a large following in
politics that he could practically dictate nomination . He was a member of the co nvention that
fo rmulated the present co nstitution, and as a
stead fas t foe of the liquor traffic he was author
o f Article 19, of the co nstitution. \Vhil e he was
prominent in politics he was not a seeker fo r
office a nd a ll official honors ca me to him unsolicited. In 188o he took charge of the Apopka
Drainage Co mpany fo r the purpose o f draining
the muck lands on the north o f Lake Apopka.
He was founder o f the town of Oakland and his
donation of a ha! f interest in zoo acres of land
there induced the Orange Belt Rai lroad to pass
through Oakland. He was for many years ruling
elder of the Presbyterian Church in Oakland and
a member o f the Masonic Ord r.
Judge peer, who died October 31, 1893, married in South Carolina Miss I aphinc Ellington.
T hey reared fo ur children,
atherine E., Virgi nia B ., John B. and Arthur. His second wife
was 1[ary Jackson, and by that union there were
t wo so ns. Robert G. and Edward V.
Arthur peer, a so n of the late Judge Speer,
ha been one o f the substantial citizens o f O range
County fo r half a century. He was born in
Augusta, Georgia, October LI, 1852, and was two
years o f age when brought to Orange County.
s a boy he rece ived many impressions o f events
and circumstances connected with the pioneer
history o f Florida and he g rew up in a district
where development had only begun and where
the woods were filled with wild game of every
kind. After the war between the states he
a ttended school at outh Carolina, and a fter ret urning home took up farming. He has also
been a merchant and o range and vegetable
grower. He began the developmcht of a homestead near Oakland in 187-1, and set out an orange
grove there. He built and kept the first store at
Oakland. For a quarter o f a century he was
justice o f the peace, and is an active democrat
a nd a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.
Mr. Speer married in 1877 Miss Alice Roper,
who died nearly three years later, mother o f
one son, \ Villiam E. Speer, now o f Miami, Florida. On March 15, 1882, Mr. Speer married Miss
Martha C. Kincaid of Cherokee County, North
Ca rolina. By this union there are two children,
Ge rtrude, at home, and James P. peer, who fo r
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a number of yea rs has practiced law in Oklahoma
and is a former member o f the Legislature of that
state.
ALVA JAMES \\IJJ.J.Ts wa, horn a l Oakland. and
s ince early manhood has hccn closely identified
with the 1ruck g rowing, citrus fruits and other
agricultural interests in that section of Orange
Coilnly. Ile is one of the successful men. thoroughly progressive, and his public spirit has
earned him a high degree o f co mmunity es teem.
He was born at Oakland, August 30, 1879, son
o f James E dward a nd
ancy ( Hobart) Willis.
being one of their fo ur children, the others o f
whom we re Edward Hobart, deceased, May Lindsay and Nellie Ge rtrude. The parents were born
in :Ua sachusctts, reared and married there, and
the father then took his bride lo Illinois, where
he had spent so me time prior to his marriage. In
1878 the family ca me from Illinois to Florida and
af ter one yea r a t A popka settled at Oakland,
where they homesteaded and began genera l farming and orange culture. James E. vVilli s was a
soldier in the Union Army during th e Civil war.
I-le died at Oakland in 1915 at the age of cightyonc, and his widow passed away in 1912, aged
about sixty-nine. They were members of t he
Presbyterian hurch.
A lva Jame \Villis was reared on h is fa ther's
ho mestead, attended the public schools, a nd long
experience has made him an authority on everything con nected with the gro wing of vegetables
and oranges in this section. He now has a fi ne
property with fo rty acres planted to fruit and
has trucking and oth er general farming lands as
well. Mr. \Villis is a Presbyterian, is a past
master of his :Wfasonic Lodge and a member of
the Knights Templar Commandery and Shrine.
He married in 1907 Miss Pinc Mae Cooley.
Their five children arc Clarence James, Roscoe
George, Robert Cooley, Helen Dorothy and John
Kenneth.

RonERT }AMES PRAGUE, Ph. D ., acting president of Rollins College, is a well known American scholar, c pecially well known fo r his
researches and investigations in the field o f economics and history and has been a memb,c r of
the faculty a nd ad ministration o f Rollins College
since 1920.
Doctor S prague was bo rn at Frankfort, Maine,
January 19, 1868, so n of James E. and Co rnelia
K. (Anderson) Sprague. His parents were born
in Maine, and his father was a descendant of
\Villiam
prague who came from England in
1627 and settled in Massachusetts.
Doctor
Spraguc's father was a building stone contractor.
Doctor Sprague was reared in Frankfort, attended public school there, was also a student in
the E ast Maine Seminary at Bucksport, Maine,
spent two years, 1892-93 and 1894-95 in Ohio
\,V cs leyan U niversity, and in 1897 g raduated A. B.
from Boston · niversity and received his Master
o f Arts degree from the same institution in 1899.
During 1899-1901 he attended Harvard University, from which he holds the Master of Arts
degree g ranted in 1900. During 1898 he was
abroad doing research work and study in Europe.
and again went abroad in 1903. His Doctor of
Philosophy degree was co nferred by Boston U nive rsity in 1901.
From 1901 to 1900 Mr. Sprague was head of t he
Department of Economics and History in K nox
College at Gale burg, Illinois. During 1900 he
conducted a cries of investigations under the
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a uspices o f lhe Ca rnegie lnsliluliou 011 the History of Banking in lllinois. He was professor
o f economics and socio logy iu t he U niversity of
Mai ne from 19()6 to 1911, a l:-o gene ral sec retary
of t he '"}d a in e 1920" 111ovc111e11l, and in t he latter
year became head o f the Di\·is ion of Humanities
and p rofesso r o f eco nomics a nd soc iology in the
,\fas sach usells Agricultural' Co llege a l A mherst.
D octor Sprague remained a l Amherst fo r nine
years, and in 1920 ca me to F lorida as professor
o f econo mics and , oc iology in Rol lin s Co llege
and s ince 192 r has a lso performed lhc d uties o f
acti ng president.
\\ ' hil e in 1Jassachusells Doctor prague help ed
prom o te a nd o rg anize se veral business co rporation s. During 1918-1 (), he was a special lecturer
with the American Forces in France a nd Ge rmany, speakin g on int e rnational prob lems. He
ha s trav e led and studied in the class ica l co untr ies
o f E uro pe, ha s a lso been a trave ler in the America n tropics. a nd has written many a rticles on
prob ! ms o f
outhern
egroes, o n taxation,
problem o f the American fa mily, the development o f c rim e in America, a nd many o thers. H e
was orda in ed a 111 in ister of t he P resbyterian
Church in l90..J .
D oc tor Sprague is a Fellow of the A merican
Association for t he Ach ·a ncement of Science, is
a P hi Beta Kappa, a memhe1· of the Phi Kappa
Phi a nd the Bela Theta Pi ge neral fraternit ,.
TT e is a Mason.
September IS, 1900, he married [iss Helen 1 f.
Gu ern sey o f \\Tin chester, 1Iassachusetts. They
have thr ee chi ldr en, E leanor M., Robert G. a nd
:-[iria m G.
\Vn .LJAM Ross R.\NNTE . \Vhile so me o f the
old est se tt lements o f the co untry a rc loca ted in
Florida , ma ny of the sections o f t he stale have
been ma rv e lously developed d uring recent yea rs.
owi ng to the desire on the pa rt o f many to fi nd
a climate free from the rigors of more northern la titudes. These co ming to Florida ha \·c
built up d iffe rent citi s, a nd brought here some
o f th e most ente rpri s in g business men a nd co ncern s. Na t ura lly this heavy influx has c reated
the necessity fo r the se ryices of intelligent a nd
capab le rca lto rs to handle the impo rta nt p roperty
inte rests, a nd one o f th ese a lert a nd sagac ious
m en of a ffa irs a t Jackso n ville is \Villi a m Ross
Ranni e, w ith offices at 3 09-1 r B isbee Building.
V.' illi a m Ross Rannie was born a l Nas hvil le,
Tenn essee, A ug ust 2-1, 1865, a son o f \Villi a m
Ross a nd 1fary ( Simmons) 1-1.annie, the fa ther
born near Inverness, Scotland, and the mother
bo rn in Scotl and a lso, in 183 r. :Hr. Ranni e d ied
in 1866, wh en hi s son was one year old , but his
w ife survi\·ed him many yea rs, dying in r918.
T he father came to ~ c w Yo rk City in yo ung
manh ood, a nd a fter a time spent in that c ity, we nt
to Nashvi lle, Tennessee, where he was engaged
in bu ine s as a w holesa le confectioner, a nd was
co nd uctin g his own business a t the time of hi
dea th . H e was a Mason and a n Episcopalia n , a nd
a man held in the highest respect by a ll w ho knew
him.
Growing up in his native city, \Villiam Ross
Rannie, th e younger, a ttended the U niversity of
the Sou th a t Sewanee, Tennessee, a nd after comn leting his education became a ge neral agent for
the :i{ational Cash Register at Rochester, New
York, and acted as such fo r five years. For
the subsequent three years he cond ucted a b ond
busine s in New Y ork City, a nd in 1904, coming to Jacksonville, Florida, he es tablished him-

se lf in his p resent rea l estate businc s a nd i
now one of the leading real tors uf Duval Co unty.
JJc was one of the p1·incipal dc\·elopers of Pablo
Beach, of w hich he was mayor fo r three yea rs,
was Yi,c president of , ou th Jacksonville Ferry
Company, for some ti me, was presid nt of the
Di x ie Land a nd J\ muscmenl ·o mpany, a nd fo r
fo ur years was one of the pilot commiss ioners
of Jacksonville. O ne of the o rganizers o f the
Tidewater G lass Manufacturing ·ompany, a new
concern, he is now its fiscal age nt, a nd is otherwise interested in numerous undertakings promulgated for the benefit a nd ex pansion of the
city a nd its environs. \\' e ll-known in Masonry,
he belongs lo 1\I ilo Lodge No. t08, F ..a nd A. 11.,
New Yo rk City; Jacksom·ille Chapter, R. A. 1 1. ;
Damascus Commandery, K. T. ; Florida Co nsistory, in which he has been adva nce d to the
thirty-second degree; a nd the Mys ti c Shri ne.
l le is a lso a member of E lmira Lodge No. 62,
H. P. 0. E., of E lmira, New York; the Jackso nville Rea l Es tate Exc hange a nd the Sem ino le
Clu b. In religious fa ith he is a n E piscopa lia n.
a nd in politics a democrat.
1[r. Rannic married Lillie E. Goodloe, a nd
th ey ha ve ha d two children: \Vil li a m Ross, w ho
died in infancy; a nd Frances P. Ur. Rann ie is
one of the dependable men o f his ca lling, a nd
one who is very enthusiastic w ith reference to
the possibil ities o f this region. Acco rding to him
t he beginning has sca rcely been made in the expansion of this sec tion, a nd he is ce rtain that
the next decade w ill be produ ·live of a most
wo nd erful progress a long a ll lines. I [i s poli cy
is lo prepare fo r this so that the adva nce ma)
he a whole o mc a nd p rmanenl one, a nd is doi ng
eve rythin g w ithin his power lo ca r ry it out a nd
innu encc others to do likewise. As he is thoro ug hl y po · ted w ith reference lo a ll matters per ~
ta ining lo realty values a nd future poss ibilities
his a dvice is so und, a nd his a rguments have g reat
we ig ht w ith his assoc iates a nd the p ublic at large.
C nARLES G. Gl:STAFso:-.:.
ln so me the business se nse is remarkab ly deve lo ped, a nd through
it they a llain to a measun: of prosperity not
reached h) those w ho try to contro l a ffairs fo r
which they have 110 aptitude. I l is now ge neral ly
accepted as a fact that 110 one reaches unusua l
s uccess aga inst his natural inclinations, a nd when
co mpetition is so strenuous, men need eve ry ass istance that developed talent can g ive in o rder
to take profitable a dvantage of opportunities
o ffered an d to he able to develop legitimate business chances. Especia ll y is this true in a c ity like
Tampa. where, a lt ho ug h the fie ld is broad, t h e
riv a lry is inten se. a nd the man w ho distance·
others must be 011 a co nstant stra in lo w in the
race o f life. S uch a man is C harles G. Gustafson.
president of the G. & JI. 11olor Car Co mpany o f
Tampa, whose act ivities in the a utomobile t rade
have made his na me a we ll known o ne in Hillsbo rough oun ty business c ircles.
Cha rl es G. Gustafson was bo rn at Sanford,
F lo rida, October 20, 1877, a son of G u tave and
::Vlagg ie ( Hickson) Gustafson. The fa ther wa
ho rn a t U psala, weden, a nd came lo t he U nited
S tates in 187r, a nd fo r a t ime had charge of the
fa rm a t Jacksonville, Florida, owned by 1fr.
Rollin , now co nnected w ith Rollins College.
S ubsequently he went to Sanfo rd, Florida, a nd
p ut in a n o range grove for Gene ral Sanford a nd
re mained there for thirty years, dy ing in 1912.
The mother was born in o rlh Ca rolina, b ut was
taken by her parents fi rst to So uth Caro lina, a nd
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later lo Florida.
he is also cl ceased. They
we re the parents o f three chi ldren, of whom
Charles G. was the eldest. but he and his brother
Fred of Texas, alone survive.
Gro wing up a t Sanford, O 1arles G. Gustafson
a ttended its co mmon schools, a nd in r90 r came
lo Tampa, where for a t im e he was emp loyed in
the Tuft blacksmith shop. A (le r two years he
went with the Tampa E lectr ic Company as s ho1,
fo reman, a nd held that position unti l 1912, in
lhal year leaving lo embark in an automobi le
business on hi o wn account. In 192r he o rganized his present co mpany, with himself as pres ide nt. The co mpany hand les th e Haynes cars and
docs a ge neral a utomobi le business. The ga rage
is localed a t 1'1o rgan a nd Jackson streets, and contains 2 1.000 squa re feet o f fl oor space. Thi is a
modern ga rage in every res pec t, as large as a ny
in the city, there being o nly o ne o the r to compare with it. The co mpany has a branch at
T hirty-third a nd Seven th Avenue.
Jn 1902 Mr. Gustafso n was married to Lottie
S mith. of B ronson, F lorida, a nd they have one
daughter, Irene. Mr. Gus ta fson is a Master
11 ason. In po litics he is a dcmocrat1 but as ide
fro m exe rcising the right of francluse, he ha
not been active in his par ty. For ma ny years
Mr. Gustafson has mainta ined the hi g h standard
he ra ised al the beginning o f his career, that o f
never p rofiling by any dishonc ty, and of g iv ing
lo eve ry man his fu ll due. A man of broad ideas,
he e n<lea\'o r s to carry the m o ut not only in his
business life , bul as lo pertaining to his civic
d uties, a nd no man is more wi lling to extend a
helping hand lo those less fo rtunate than he.
S urrounded by the elevating influences o f a happy
home, supported by lhc t ri ed frie ndship of a
number of his assoc iates. Mr. Gustafson's life is
a ful l one, a nd hi ge nia l influence is fe ll wherever he i · known.
JOSEPH EDMOND PETIHS was bro ug ht to F lorida
when a n in fanl, has spent his active life in
O range County, and has found in this stale a n
interesting range o f dut ies a nd responsibi li t ies.
He is a veteran in the e rvice o f the Atlan tic
Coast Line Ra ilroa d, a nd has been age nt al Oakland fo 1· many yea rs.
Ile was bo rn in New Yo rk City August 20,
1874, and his parent came lo F lo rida late in the
sa me yea r. He is a so n o f Edmond and Lo ui se
( Molnar) Petris. His parents were nativ es of
A ustria, a nd we re brought to New York City w hen
they we1·e a bout eight o r nine years of age, grew
up a nd married there, a nd on coming to F lo rida
ho mesteaded al Longwood. E. E. Petris became
a pioneer in citrus culture there, but subsequently joined t he
llanlic Coast L ine Rai lway
a nd was fo reman of the paint s hop at \Vaycross,
Geo rgia, fo r a number of years. He i now ret ired from the se rvice a nd liv es at Oakla nd at
t he age o f sixty-nin e. His wife d ied there in
1919, age d s ixty-two. They reared a fa mily of
two so ns a nd fo ur daughter~.
Joseph E dmond Petris spent h is early chi ldhood a t Longwood, a nd fro1:n the age of nine has
lived at Oakland, w her e he finished a com mon
schoo l educa ti on. At lhe age o f sixteen he went
to work fo r the rai lroa d as an o il boy a l Oakland,
fo r w hat was then known as Orange Belt Rai lway. This later became a parl of t he P lan t
Sys tem a nd is now part o f t he Allanlic Coast
Line Sy tern. Sub equently M r. Petris worked
in t he storeroom department a l Oakland, a nd o n
Ap ril 3, 1899, was made agent a t Oakla nd. He
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ha he ld thal posit ion now fo r over twenly-lwo
years, a nd he a lso lea rned te leg rap hy whi le se rving as agent a nd is now one of the oldes t employes on this division of the road. In co nnection
with his railroad duties [r. Petris for many
years has been a truck fa rmer a nd o range
g rower.
Fo r eve ral yea rs he was Oakland's efficient
mayo r. Ile is promine nt in the Uasonic Order.
being pasl maste r of the loca l lodge in 1914, a
high priest of Eu r eka Chapter, R . A. M., at
Orla ndo in r9r7, a nd eminent commander o f lhe
Knights Tcmp la r fo 1· r9 19-20, and is a lso a membe r of the Shrine. Ile is a member of the Presbyterian hurch.
December 16. 1907, Mr. Petris married Miss
ellie Ge rtrude W illis, a nat ive of Illi no is a nd
da ug hte r o f James E dward and Na ncy (f lobarl)
\,Vi llis. Her parents came to Orange County,
F lo rida, in r878, 1liv cd fo r a yea r a t A popka a nd
the n se tt led a t Oakland , where the father a nd
mother s pe nt the rest of their years. The t hree
chi ldren of 1f r. an d M r s. Pe tri s are: Velma
Mac, Thelm a Grace a nd \Vill is E dward.
HENRY S . Cnunn was a pioneer citizen of
Ora nge Co unty, and his nam e and service are
reca lled over t he sta le ch icfly beca use o ( t he
effective wo rk he did as a leader a nd o rganizer
o f th e rep ubli can party.
He was born in \Vi sconsin in 1858, but in ea rly
childhood his parents returned to the ir native
state o f Vermont where he g rew to manhood.
He a ttended t he co mmon schools of St. Johnsbury, also the Vermont 1'1ethodist
eminary,
where he finished a course in 1878. Soon afterward at the age of twe nty-one he came to F lo rida. For a lime he lived al Orange Park, lhen
at Tampa, a nd he came to \,Vinter Park as
manager of lhe Fairbanks-11orse Co mpany's rea l
es tate and g rove interests. Ile located there in
1884. Mr. Ch ubb se rved as a member of the
co uncil a nd mayor of Winter Park a nd fo r
several yea rs was a t rustee of Rollins College.
President 11cKin ley appointed him rece iver of the
U nited States Land Office al Gai nesville, a nd
later recorder, a nd he co ntin ued lo se rve in that
capac ity through the rep ublica n admin istra t ion
a nd one year of the \ ,\ .il son administration. On
leaving office he put out an orange g rove in the
district south of 1'1iam i, and whi le engaged in
that work died in 1918 al the age of sixty.
He beca me state chairman o f the republican
party o f F lo rida in 1 99, and a lso se rved as national committeeman. He had the g ift of leadership, a nd was a man o f high political ideals a nd
t he republican party is permanently indebted to
hi se rv ice in F lor ida. He was a ffiliated w it h
the Independent O rd er of Odd Fellows a nd was
a member of the Grand Lodge, was an E lk a nd a
membe r of the Congregational Church.
In Vermont, he married Miss Annie \Vaters,
who survives him. They were the parents o f the
fo llowing children: Henry S .. Jr., who was
mayo r of \\'inte r Park when he d ied; Le la nd M.,
Geer B., Kenmore W., I athleen, a nd Lawrence S.
Le la nd M. Chubb se rved as postmaster of
\Vin te r Park, was horn in a log cab in there,
when \Vint e r Park was a primitive v illage, on
February 28, 1885. As a boy he attended public
school, had a business coll ege co urse, a nd look
up electrical work a nd fo r lwo years was co nnected with the Orlando E lectric Light Company.
1fr. Chubb was fi rst appointed postmaster of
\Vinter Park in 1go8. He was in office six years,
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a nd for seve ral yea rs fo llowing was engaged in
the rea l estate bu ·incss and a lso fo llowed mercantile pursuits in \V inter Park. In 1[arch, 1922,
he was again appoi nted postmaster. Ile was republican ca ndidate fo r p residential elector in
1920.
.i\Ir. Chubb is a member of the Modern
VVoodmen of A merica a nd the ' ongregational
C hurch.
ln 1909 al \\' inter Park he married Miss Barba ra Flye. They ha\'c t hree children, Le land
.i\1., Jr., llenry S. a nd James Kenneth.
EA RL E. IIARYEY. As a c i\·il engineer Ea rl E .
Harvey has su pplied a technical se rvice to a large
amount of the co nstructive enterprise in a nd
aro und 1liami fo r the past dozen years. For
r,ve r two years, howeve r, he wa abse nt fro m the
locality as a member a nd officer of the Engineers'
Co rp in the A merican Forces during the \Vo rld
war.
111r. Harvey was born a t Schenectady, New
Yo rk, in 1886, son of Jame a nd :Mary J. (A kin)
Harvey. His father, w ho died a n umber of yea rs
ago, was born in Glasgow, Scotland, a nd fo r
sel'eral yea rs was n ight superintendent of the
A merican Locomotive Co mpany's plant a t Schenectady. .i\l rs. 1Iary J. l la rl'ey is now living with
he r so n at Coco nut Crol'e.
Earl E. Han·ey fi nished h is education in U nion
U niversity a l Schenectady, w here he g raduated
in c ivil eng ineering w ith t he class of 1907. For
t wo yea rs fo llowing he was wo rks e ngineer in the
plant of the Go uld Manufacturing Co mpany of
Se neca Fa ll s, Ne w Yo rk, manufacturer
of
pumps a nd hydraulic machinery. During this
t ime he a lso reorganized the No. 1 plant a t
Seneca Fal ls. A nother two yea rs he was located
at A uburn, New Yor k, connected w ith t he Osbo rne plant of the International Ilarvcster Company, at first in the a uditino- department a nd
subsequently as hea d of the o ffice fo rce of the
g rey iron fou ndry.
.Lt was in 19t 1 11 hen ~lr. llan ey ca me lo
o utheast Florida, a nd es tablished his home at
Coco nut (;rove in Dacie Co unty. lle was one o f
the first pro minent c itizens of this now fa mous
locality. Herc he he lped organize the B iscay ne
Engineer in g Company w:th headquarters in
.i\Iiam i, a nd became sec retary a nd treasurer o ( the
company a nd had a n ac tive offic ia l part in its
affa irs until t he ear ly pa rt of 1922 when lie res ig ned as sec retary an d treasurer, though stil l
retaining his fi nancial inte res ts in the o rporat ion.
During h is acl i,·e assoc iation this company
projected a nd ca rried o ut so me o[ t he most notab le engineering enterprises o ( M iami and
v icinity, inc luding ,,ork in drainage projects,
building o f bulkheads a nd seawalls. The co mpany were t he engineers fo r Ca rl Fisher's g reat
enterprises at .i\liami Beach a nd a lso engi nee rs
during the building o( t he famo us James Deering
cs lale.
1lr. Harvey is now engaged in the individual
practice o f his profession as a n engineer, and
a lso is in the real estate business, chiefly handling h is ow n properties. Ile has a beautiful
home on Roya l Palm Ayen ue in Coco nut Gro,·e
a nd o ther property in the sa1i1c loca lity .
A l the ti me A merica entered the war agai nst
the central power he was co mmissioned seco nd
lieutenant of e ngineers a nd sent to the Tra ining
Ca mp at Fort .i\lcPherson. Ilere he was ass igned
to duty w ith the Three Hundred an d Seve nth
E ngineers o( the N inety-second Division. He
was promoted to first lieutenant, was on duty at

\\'ash inglon a nd at Camp Go rdon, 1\ llanta,
Ceorgia, and Ji na ll y was traw,ferred to the One
llunred a nd Thirteenth E ngineers, stationed a t
Ca mp S he lby, Hattiesburg, Missis ippi, a nd with
that unit he went 0Ye r eas in June, 1918. In
France he was with the advance sec t ion of t he
S. 0. S. engage d in the co nstruction of ve terinary
hosnital . Later his co mpan) was ass igned to
the SeYenth DiYision, with which after the a rmis t ice he went into the Toul Sec tor. For a t ime
he was detached from his o utfit a nd se nt to the
A. E. F. University at Beaune Cote d 'Or, as
instructor in the College of E ngineering. Returning lo i\ mcrica he was d ischarged a t Camp
Cordo n, Jul y 27 , 1919, afle r a co nt inu ous sc n•ice
o f two yea rs a nd two months.
After being rclie,·ed of a rm) duty 1d r. I Ia rvcy
ac ted as s uperintendent fo r the J\J iam i Ocean
\'iew Co mpany on the S tar lsland development o(
that company in Biscayne 11ay. Ile was a lso
co nstruction e ngineer on the Flamingo Hotel at
~li a mi Beach.
1-Ir. llarvey i. a thoroughly public spirited
c itizen of Cocon ut Grove, is s erving as a member
of its Board of A lderm n, a nd has charge of t he
eng in ee ring projects o( the municipa lity. He
married a ve ry talented \,·oman, .i\Iiss Jane Co mstock of Sa ratoga,
ew Yor k. T heir fo ur children a rc No rman, .i\lolly, E lizabeth, E arl, Jr.
11 1rs. Harvey is from A uburn, N cw Yo rk, is a
g raduate of .i\Iounl Holyoke Co llege of ~[assachusetts, a nd a chieYed a succe sf ul reco rd as a n
educator before her marriage. For a t ime s he
was teacher of biology a nd re lated sc iences in the
Schenectady lligh School. S he takes a n acti\·e
part in the c ivic a nd socia l affa irs o( Coco nut
Grove, be ing a member of t he Housekeepers a nd
the Co mmunity Cl ub.
J .\ME · R. llENDRV . \Vhen it is remembered
that the majo rity of people never rise above the
ordina ry, but li,·e out their li,·cs in obsc urity,
a nd dying a rc fo rgotten, a ll the 11101·e credit is
acco rded those who have enriched their co mmunit ies, benefited their assoc iates, raised a higher
standard fo r generations to co me, a nd demonstrated t he wo rth of individual endeavor. The
aggressive, pub li c-spirited men of a ny co mmunity plan fo r the future as we ll as the present,
a nd so shape the character o [ their locality.
James R FJe ndry, dealer in groce ries a nd meals,
is on o f the prudent, safe a nd reliable business men o( Tampa, a nd one \\'ho has a lways
borne his part in forwa rding enterprises fo r the
public good. lk is liberal in his dealings, a nd
his vol um e of business shows a healthy increase
with each year.
James R Hendry was born in llillshorough
Co uuty, F lo rida, December 8, 1874, a son o f
George \V . a nd Sarah (l lague) Hendry, natives
o ( Geo rgia a nd Florida, respecti,·e ly.
George
\\". Hendry participated in t he troubles with the
Jnd ian s, a nd was a so ldier in the 'onfedcralc
a r my. J l is fa ther, John Hendry was o ne of the
ea rly settlers of vVcstcrn F lorida, to which he
brought his fa mily when G. \V. Hendry was a
little boy. T he Hendry fa mily is of Irish origin .
l( G. \V. Hendry we re now Ii, ing he wo uld be
ovc1· n inety years of age. His widow is still
living, a nd is a bout seventy-five yea rs old. S he
a llendcd school when it was held in t he cou rthouse a l Ta mpa, a nd remembers many interesting thing a bout the ear ly history of t he city
a nd county. S he is a daughter of Gi deon Hague,
a lso a n early settler of Hillsborough Cou nty.
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Eight children were born to George W. Hen1ry
a nd his wife a ll of whom reached maturity,
but only fo u! are now living, and of them a ll
James R. Hendry is the fifth in order of birth.
Growing up in his native co unty James R.
Hendry spent his boyhood in the woods, and
had but fe w educational advantages as he had to
cut wood in order to help his mother support
the fa mily. Many t imes he kept at work until
midnight in order to compl~t_e his day's ta~ks.
Always determined and_ amb1t10\1S, he went \nto
b usiness fo r him self with pract1ca1ly no capital.
Of course he had no credit a t that t ime, and his
be«inning was a ve ry small one, but from t he
sta"'rt his market prospered, a nd he kept on adding to his stock, and enlarg ing_ his operations,
until he now is one of the lcadmg grocers and
meat dealers in the co unty. All he has he _h as
ea rned through hard work and constant appltc~tion. His store is a double front one, a nd 1s
modern and sanitary, a nd he has cattle_ on the
range and property in Tampa. One of his clerks
has · been with him for twenty-two years. Mr.
Hendry has invested in local enterprises and is
a stockholder in the Latin American National
Bank of Tampa. A Mason, he has been advanced
to the thirty-second degree in that order, and he
a lso belongs to the Mystic Shrine.
On November 25, 1900, Mr. Hendry was married to Sadie Chapman, of Tampa, and they
have three children, Laura Lee, James 0., and
Barbara E. Mr. Hendry i a man whose unusua lly active li fe marks him prominent fo r usefu)ness. His name is above reproach, and he 1s
trusted a nd respected by a ll.
JAMES A . TREAT was fo r a number of ye~rs a
uccessful business man in the No rth, promment
in the a ffairs of several ew Yo rk cities, and by
110 means has lived retired since he came to
Florida. He has developed one of t_he finest
orange g rove in Orange Co unty, _and 1s a _very
capable chief executive of the City of Wmter
Park, being mayor.
Mr. Treat was born on a fa rm near Towanda,
B radford County. Pennsylvania, October 2, 1869,
son of Alva and Maggie ( Hawkins) Treat. Both
parents were of English a nc~s try, his father a
native of New E ngland and his mother of Pennsylvania. His fat her came of a long line of seafa ring people.
James A. Treat spent most of his boyhood in
Owego, N cw York, where he a ttended public
school and the Owego Academy. For several
years he was in business as a merchant a~ Johnson City, New Yo rk, a nd later bought an rnterest
in the Johnson City Record and was one of
the publishers of that paper: fo ur years: He conti nued the newspaper busmcss at Bmghamton,
New York where he bought the Binghamtonian a we~kly democratic paper, jn 1go8. Mr.
Tre~t continued the ownership of this paper until
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However, in 1914, he had come to Flor1Cla ~nd
located on a large far m two an d one-half miles
west of Winter Park. T his es tate is known as
Lamontangue. Ile was there six years, and in
the meantime developed the Lamontangue Grove
of thirty ac res, one of the finest citru_s propo~itions in the county. 1 fr. T reat so ld his pla<;e 111
1920 a nd in May of that year moved to yvmter
Park. He is still an ora nge g rower and 1s a lso
a dealer in rea 1 estate.
While at Johnson City, New Yo rk, he served
as a tax collector and fire co mmissioner three
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yea rs, and fo r one term was mayor of the city.
At Binghamton he was fo r seve ral yea rs treasurer of the County Democratic organization and
fo r fo ur years elec tion commissioner. M r. Treat
was elected mayor of Winter Park, February,
1922, and is also a member of the City School
Board.
He is a Knight Templar, thirty-second degree
co ttish Rite Mason and Shriner, also a member
of the E lks, Redman, Maccabees, and is vice.
president of the County Chamber of Commerce
a nd a member of the Winter Park Business Men's
Clu b. At Johnson City, New Yo rk, in 189-1, he
married Miss L illian A. Schulte. They have one
daughter, A nna.
THOMAS H. McCONNELL, D. D., pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church al Orlando, has been
in the ministry for twenty years, and fi lled the
pulpits in seve ral large metropolitan churches of
the North before coming to Florida.
Doctor McConnell was born near Mil lbrook,
Ontario, Canada, September 17, 1875, and when
seven years of age his parents, Robert and Margaret ( Carruthers) McConnell, moved to Wilmington, Ohio. His father was born in Canada
of Scotch-Irish ancestry and his mother was a
native of Scotland of pure Scotch lin eage. Doctor
McConnell was reared in Ohio, g raduated from
High School at Vvilmington and for three years
se rved a working apprenticeship at the printers'
trade in the office of the Wilmington Democrat.
He took the fo ur years classical co urse of Maryville College in Tennessee, where he g raduated in
1900, and from there entered the McCormick
Theological Seminary of Chicago, where he
g raduated in 1903 and in the same year was
ordained by the Chicago Presbytery. His fi rst
regular assignment as a pastor was in charge of
the First Presbyterian Church at Rushville, Indiana, where he remained three yea rs. He then
accepted a call to the Jefferson Park Presbyterian Church in Chicago, ancl fo ur years later went
to Omaha and became pastor of the Westminster
Church in that city, where he likewise remained
fo ur years. Doctor McConnell came to Orlando
in 1915, and has had eight busy and constructive
years of work and duty in co nnection with the
First Presbyterian Church. T he degree Doctor
of Divinity was co nferred u pon him by Belleview College of Nebraska in 19n. Outside of his
pastoral duties he has b~en moderator . o~ St.
John's Presbytery of F lorida, was comm1ss1011er
in 1921 to the General Assembly of the Presbyterian hurch of the U nited States an d is now
chairman of the Foreign Missions Committee of
his presbytery. He is a Knight Te mplar Mason
a nd Shriner, an Odd Fellow and also belongs
to the K nights of Pythias and is a member of the
Orlando Chamber of Commerce.
In Ohio in 1902 Doctor McConnell married
~Iiss Annetta Estaline B rown, a native of that
state. They have two children, Mildred Marga ret, a stud ent i!1 Rollins College at Win_ter
Pa rk while Herrick Zeno a ttends the High
Scho~l at Orlando.
E DGAR D. VESTEL, chief of the police department of the City of Orlando, Orange Coun_ty, is
showing fi ne discrimination and suret.i: of JUd&"me nt in his ad ministration of the affa irs of tills
department. and further distinction is his by
reason of his being a veteran not only of the
\Vorld war but a lso the Spanish -American war.
Mr. Vestel was born in St. Louis County, M isso uri, October 31, 1882, and is a son of Daniel
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a nd Permclia (S prinkle) Ve slel, who we re bo rn
a nd rea red in N o rlh Ca rolina, w here their marriage occ urred j u sl after the c lose of the ivil
war, the fat her ha\·ing serve d as a ga ll a nt young
so ldi e r o( the Co nfederacy d uring v irtually the
entire pe rio d o( that co nAi ct. Upo n his removal
lo Missouri Daniel Veste l there engaged in fa rm
e nterprise, a nd there he an d his w ife co ntinued
lo reside until 1898, w hen they came to Flor ida
a nd es tablished t heir home at Plant City. T here
t he d eath o f Mr. Veste l occurred in r913, when
he w as seven ty-two yea rs o( age, a nd hi s widow
no w re - ides in the home of her so n, Edgar D.,
o f this sketc h, w ho is the o nl y child.
Th e childh oo d a nd ea rly yo uth of E dgar D.
V estd were passed o n the home fa rm in Missouri, a nd in the meanwhile he duly profited by
the a dvantages of the p ublic sc hools. At the age
o( s ixtee n yea rs he enlisted in the u nited States
l~ egu lar .'\rm y , in which he became a member of
Compa,,y c;, S ixtee nth Inf a ntry. \\Tith hi s co mmand he ,cr vccl in the S panish -American wa r,
from .\ la rch 3 r, 1&.)<'l, lo J a nu a ry 1, 1899, a nd
a fte r rece iving his ho no rable discharge fro m the
a rm y he joined his pa rents, i n Florida. Therea fter he sc n-ed as deputy sheriff in DeSoto
County and later held a s im ila r position in .llill sboro Co unty.
In 190-1- he re-enlisted in the
United S tates , \ rm y, and in the sa me he co nt inued his se rvices s ix years, his h o norable di charge ha\·ing bee n g ranted in 19 10, in w hich
year he ca me to Bowling Green, F lor ida, where
for a short time he was e mployed in co nnection
w ith the frui t business o f Gentile Brothers. From
J a nuary, 1911, to 19 16 he h eld the office o f city
marshal o f Pl a n t C ity. Th e re a lso he o rganized
a nd was co mmissioned the ca ptain o f the Plant
C ity RiAes, which became Co mpany E, Seco nd
l{eg im e nt o f In fa ntry, in th e Florida N ational
( ;ua rd. Prior to this he had g ained the rank of
,eco ncl l ie utenant, in the First o mp a ny of Coas t
A rtillery o f the Fl o rida Na tional Gua rd. \ '1 ith
th e Na tional Guard he was in active se r vice in
the t ro ubles incidental to the street ca r st rike in
t he C ity of Jacksonville. In May, 19 16, t he co m pa ny o f which he was captain al Plant C ity was
o rd er ed to the :\lexican bo rder, where it was
mu ste red into the U nit ed Sta tes
rmy o n the
2 1s t of the following month. The co mpany was
mu stered o ut 1larch 17, 1917, a nd o n the 5th
of August t he sa m e ye ar w as aga in mustered in,
with Ca ptain Vestc l still in co mmand. This company and o ne at J acksonvillc were the first Florida troo ps mustered in fo r se rvice in the \Vo rlcl
war.
aplain Vesle l acco mpanied his co mpan y
lo Ca mp \\'h eeler, and o n the 16th of October,
19 18, the co mmand sa il 'd fo r Fi-ance, as a part
o f the Thirty-first Di vis;on o f replacement troops.
J;cfore proceeding to l•' rance Ca pta in Ves tcl was
relieved from his duties as ca ptain of "E" Co mpan y and w as made regimental supply o fficer. l 11
Fra nce he was ass igned lo command o f t he
German prison ca mp at Na ntes, w here he se rved
from December 5, 1918. until the 6t h of the fo llo wing ,\J a rch, w hen he was ass igned lo t h e
army crvicc cor ps. IIe w as s tationed at LeMantz
until Ap ril a nd then transfe rred to Grieves.
There he was g iven a te n-clays leave of a bsence,
a nd h e thus ava iled himself of the privilege of
visiting the city of Pa1·is. lle returned w ith hi s
co mmand lo the U nited S tates, a nd, at Camp
, orclon, he rece ived his honorable discharge
October 2, 1919, wi th the ,ra nk o f captain. H e
no w has the rank of major in the reserve co rps
of th e U nited tates A rmy.

After his return to Plant C ity Ca pta in Vcs tcl

was soon appoi nted spec ial age nt for t he Jackonv ille district of the A tlantic ·oast Line Railroad, a nd t his position he resigned to become
chief of po li ce a l O rlando, an o ffice to w hi ch he
was appointed April 15, 1c;20, a nd in wh ich his
administration has proved most e flicient and sa tisfactory. He is a past co mmander of hi s post o f
t he American Legion, a nd is a ffiliated also with
the Patriotic O rder o [ So ns of A merica, the
Benevolent a nd Protective O rder of Elks, the
lnd epenclcnt Order o f Odd F e ll o ws, and the
1\ loclern Woodmen of mcrica.
T he marria 0 c of 1 .f r. \' c, tcl lo ).1 iss E thel
Lindhorn was so lemnized in 1908, in the c ity of
Chic_ago, Tllin ois, a nd their o ne child, t-:: dga r D.,
Jr .. ts ten yea rs of age a l the time o f this writing,
lll l 922,
LEON R. )E. K lXS, head of a husinc,s well
known in Miami to a ll a ulomohile o wners, ha ,
the d istinction of bei ng a native so n o f this section of t he East Coas t, a nd hi s father was 0 11c o f
the most not.able of th e pion<'ers a nd a lm os t o ne
o f t he ve ry first w hite men to li\'c in the co untn·
aro und the p resent c ity o f ;\[iami.
His fa ther was t he la te Joseph P. Jenkins , who
was born in P en nsylvania. \Vhcn nine years of
'.1ge he came to F lorida a lone to join an uncle, then
111 the lumber manufacturing business at Jacksonville.
u bsequently he went lo P unta Corda on th
\Vest Coas t of Florida, a nd from there in 1869
ca me lo t he prese nt site of 11 iami. T here is
hardly a fa mily o r individual name mentioned in
the history a nd biographical contents o f th ese
vo lum es t hat may be placed at a n ea rlier date in
the Miami region. It was yea rs hcforc a nv town
g rew up at Miami, an d there we r e p ractically no
permanent settlers. 1 [a ny Indians we re here when
he ca me, a nd he fought them a nd la ter became
very friendly w ith them. T hose w ho liv cl in
thi s region then were clcpcndcnt on the limi ted
industry o f the sea coast a nd a narrow mar o-in
o f land cxlc nclin g back f ro111 the ocea n. Up to
the time of his death, w hich occ urrecl in 1899,
J oscph P. Jen kins was o ne o f the best known
a nd hi g hl y esteemed characters of the East ·oast.
1-1 e ca rriecl on so me fa rming, had fis hing inte res ts, was a boat owner and yac ht 111an, a nd was
a 111as ter 111ariner, fa miliar w ith e \·c ry shoa l and
cove in this part o ( the East Coas t. . \ fte r Jiving
aro und Miami for a number of yea rs he rcmovecl
in J 891 lo the tow n o f Juneau, a t the hea d o f
Lake \ Vo rth. Juneau was t hen the co unty sea t
o f D a cie Co unty. J\ fter the rem01·a l of the county
sca t to 1Liami, Juneau rapidly declined in fo rtunes an d is 110 longer in exis tence. J osc ph P.
J enkins took a n ac ti1·e part in the a ffairs o f the
o ld tow n of Juncau, ass isting in establishing a
sc hool, building roa ds an d mak ing ot her i111provem e11ts. Joseph P. Jenkins married Sy bil L o ng, o f
O rl a nd o, Florida. S it e is sti ll living.
Leon R J enkins was b rn a t Juneau, the it e
o f w hich is now in Pa lm Beach Co unty, in
189r. He altendccl sc hool there, a nd was still a
boy w hen the fa mil y returned to l\Iiami. H ere he
began lo learn the trade of a utomobile mechanic,
a ncl finished his training in Buffalo, New York,
where he worked in a utomobile shops fo r about
five yea rs. Af ter returning to Miami Mr. Jenkins
went to work for J. A. Dann, w bo was t h en in
t he a utomobile business.
ln 1913 he became
associated w ith F. E. F1·ey in the firm of
Jenkin & Frey, making a specialty of the m anufac ture o f a utomobile parts, automobile painting
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and similar service. They have developed these
special features to a large a nd flourishing business.
By 1920 the ir fo rmer qu~rters had been outgrown
a nd they moved to their present plant, a t 1_vostory structure at 120-1:46 No-!"thwest ]!irst
S treet. The fi rm of J enkms & 1• rey const1tu_te
not only a n important adjunct '?f the a utomobi le
industry in 1Iiami, but. are an important P'.1rt of
the general business life of . t l:e commu111ty ~s
well. Built up by young men, 1t 1s one of tl:e v'.1hd
business institutions of the city. 1Ir. J enkms 1s a
member of the Miami Chamber of Commerce and
the K iwani Club.
Ile married Miss E mma ·wendt, originally o f
Min neapoli s, M innesota. Their three children
a re: Harold, E dward and Valentine.
GREENE F. CANNON, genera l ma na ge r of . the
Florida N utex Brick Co mpany of Tamp~, is _a
native o f this state, fo r many ye ars had his bus iness headquarters a t Jacksonv ille, a nd as a merchant manufacturer a nd a traveling sales man has
an ex'tensive acquaintance w ith business _men a nd
with bus iness interes ts thro ugho ut Flo nda. .
M r. Cannon was born at DeLancl, F lorida,
September 30, 1878, on of John W. and Josephine ( F iske) Cannon, b?th !1at1ves of India na.
H is parents came to F londa 111 1873 and located
at DeLancl, and they are now liv ing at Jackso nv ille where his father is connected w1lh the
A tla'ntic Coast Line Rai lway. They have a fam il y
o f two so ns a nd one daughter: Greene F.;
Frank of Lenori, North Carolina ; and May,
wife o f John vV. Jamison of Tampa.
Greene F. Canno n spent his boyhood and ea rly
yo uth partly in F lorida a nd partly in India na and
atte nded the public schools of both states. He
was a lso a student in Stetson Un ivcr ity at DeLand and DePauw University at Green Castle,
Indiana. His fi rst important business experience
was ope rating an electric and ice manufacturin g
plant at DeLancl. He was fo r two years loacl 1ng
clerk fo r the Jacksonville, Tampa a nd Key \V es t
Railway at Jacksonville, was with the S. F. and
\V. Railway as assistant yardmaster of Jacks~nv ill e a bout a year, fo r two year was_ head shipping clerk a t Jacksonv ill e fo r the F lon~a G~oce_ry
Co mpany and continued the sa me duties with its
successor' the Co nsolidated Grocery Company.
La ter he' engaged in business for him self ~s a
retail g rocery a nd meat merchant on Bridge
Street, now Broad Street, in Jacksonvi lle. On
retir ing from this he return~cl _to the Baker _&
Holmes Company as head shipping clerk, a nd 111
1905 he went on the road as a traveling salesman. In 1915 he opened a brand( at Tampa fo r
Baker & Holmes Company, and 111 1920 be and
George Booker bought qut_ the fir m_ o f Bake r
& Holmes wholesale bu ilclmg material dea lers.
January 1: 1922, he sold his interest to Mr.
Booker a nd since February 1, 1922, has been
manao-er o f the F lorida N utex Br ick and Ti le
Co mp~my, one of the important a nd prospero us
industries of the state.
Mr. Cannon is a thirty-second degree Scottish
Rite Mason and Shrin er, is a Rotarian and a
member of the Country Club. In 1900 he marr ied
A da C. Slorah, a native of Syracuse, New york.
T hey have one daughter, Da isy, now thirteen
years of age.
W ILLIAM LASENilY STORY.
oming to O!·a~ge
Co unty more than thirty-five yea rs ago, _\V1ll1 am
L. S to ry has been thr ough all the experiences of
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a practical farmer a nd fruit grower, and from
the position of a man with almost no cap ital
has achieved the success represented rn a la rge
ho lding of improved la nd a nd is one o f the
largest indiv idual purchasers in this sect ion.
Mr. Story was bo rn in \Varren Co unty,
Geo rgia, September 3, 186o, son of William
Rhodes a nd Rowe na (Lasenby) Story, both of
whom were bo rn and reared in Geo rgia. His
g randfather was named Samuel Story and h is
g reat-grandfather was also Samuel Story, a
native of E ngland who sett led in South Carolina
and se rved in the co lo ni al a rmy during the \Var
of the Revo lution. Samuel Story, Jr., se tt led
on Br ier Creek in Warren County, Georgia, as
a pioneer. Rowena Lasenby was of French ances try. Wi lli am R. Story devoted his brief
active life time to farming and d ied when hi.
so n \Villiam L. wa only six weeks old .
T he latter was the youngest of eight child ren,
and was only two years old when he was left an
orphan by the death of his mother. He was
rea red by his brother David Story, had li mited
schoo l advantages and a t the age of sixteen
began wo rking fo r himself. Througho ut he has
kept close to the soil in his occupations and
activ ities. Af ter leavi ng the home of h is brother
he spent two years in Texas, and in D ece mber,
1886, a rrived in Florida, and for the first yea r
worked for wages on a farm at Oakland and
then for two years was a share cropper. In 1889
he moved to his present home locality at \Vintcr
Garden, and since then has developed a fa rm of
IJ2 acres, th irty-three acres of wh ich are planted
in orange trees. In the meantime he has accum ulated a nother property of 225 acres, with sixtyseven acres devoted to orange production. A
number of years ago Mr. Story found a ve ry
profi table business in the g rowing of tomatoes.
A long with the successful management of his
mater ia l affairs he has been a public spirited
citizen, is a democrat, has held seve ral local
offices, and has been deep ly interested in edu cation and fo r one term was a member of the
school board. He and Mrs . Story a re Baptists.
In Octobe1·, 1894, he married Mattie J. Martin ,
daugh ter o f Dr. Elijah a nd Eliza J. ( Terry)
Martin. Her fa ther was a native of No rth
Carolina and is a descendant of Lord Martin,
one of the Colon ial Governors. Doctor Martin
was a p ioneer physician of Orange County,
F lorida. Mr.. Story was born five miles No rth
of Orlando. The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Story arc Kale Agnes, Lena Martin, \ Villi am
Lasenby, Jr., a nd Edward Rhodes. Both the
daughte rs a re g raduates o f the F lorida State
College for Women at Tallahassee, Kate taking
the Bachelor o f Science degree in 1920 and Lena
the A. B. degree in 1922. Ka te is the wife of
\Villiam Burnett Burch of \Vint cr Garden, wh il e
Miss Lena is teacher of exp ress ion in Oaklancl\ Vinter Garden High School.
vV1LLIAM THOMAS BERRY. \Vhi le carryi ng a
heavy burden of present clay ac tivities,_ \Villi am
Thomas Berry was one of the fi rst citizens to
identify themselves with the community of
Apopka, and has Ji ved there or in that sec~ion
of the stale fo r nearly fo rty yea rs.
Smee
November, r8go. a period of a third of a century,
he has been agent at Apopka fo r the Seaboard
Air L ine Ra ilroad.
Mr. Berry was born on a plantation in Russell
County Alabama November 23, 1858, so n of
Jo hn R. and Marie Louise (Abercrombie)
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Berry. His pa rents were nati\'es o( A la bama
and of old Virginia stoc k. \\' illiam T. Berry is
one of fi,·e children, an d th.:: other two to reach
mature age were Charles A., a nd John R.
1Ir. Berry was reared 011 a farm, acquired a
co mmon school education and soon a (ter reaching t he age of sixteen went to work a nd was
an ove rseer on pl antat ions at wages. In 1878
he bega n fa rmin g o n hi s o wn acco unt, and the n
became a merchant a nd station age nt. For a
brief time he was employed a t ,\fontgomery,
.\labama, and in February, 1&~-1. ca me to Apopka.
Florida. Here he worked by the day, a nd among
other things helped s11r\'ey a portion o ( the Seahoard Air Line Railro ad. Jl e was a me rchant
and railway employe at Clay Springs, and in
1890 returned to .'\popka and took up his duties
as rai lwa} age nt. J le had in the meantime perfec ted his skill in telegraphy. Faithfully looking
a fter the interest of the raiiroad company and
promoting co rdia l re lations between the railr oad
and th e co mmunity, ;\ Jr. Bcn-y has at the same
t ime been in business for h in1 scl[ as a druggist,
li ve ryman and in the fee d a nd g ra in trade. Like
most progrcssi,·e men o ( Florida he has a lso
hecn a citrus fruit g r<l\\er and o wns an o range

,\fexico. On September 1, 1907, he came to
Tampa, and was principal of the Michigan (;rammar School nntil 190<J \\ hen he was made print· ipal of the Hillsborough lnunty Senior High
School. D 11ri11g the summer sess ions o f 19qr 5-16-17 he ta ug ht Lati n in the University o f
Fl o rid a a nd since 1916 has bee n a member of
t he co mmi sion of t he Southern Associat io n of
Colleges and Secondary Schools fo r accred iting
purpo ses . a nd in this associ ation he represents
a ll the High
chools o ( Florida. \\ ' hen l\ 1r.
Robinso,t became pr incipal o f the Iligh School
at Tampa in 1909 its enro llment was 22_:; . The
enro llm ent for 1922 is about r,200, and a ll the
faci lities o ( the sc hoo l ha\e been impro\'ed in
proportion.
In 18()8 he married Ernngeline Bloomfield. o f
,\ [er iden, ·o nnccticut, daughter of Garry B loo mfie ld. They have o ne daughter, Grace Florence,
now a st ud nt in the State College fo r \\' o men.
1 1r. Robin so n is Past Mas ter o [ Jl ill shnro ugh
Lodge 1 o. 25, F. and A. l\1., is a me mber of
th e Tampa Consisto ry o f the Scottis h Rite. Eg) pt
Temple o [ the l\ fy stic Shrim'. be longs to the
Rotary
lub a nd is a member o f the Hapt ist
Church a nd leader o ( its ,\ I en's Hible Class.

g rove.

,\Ir. Berry is a democrat and has fi lled se\'eral
loca l positions inc lu ding town co unci l and me mber o f the local sc hoo l board. ] le is a Kn ig ht
o [ Pythias and is a Deacon in the Baptist Church.
Mrs. Berry is also a Bapti,t a nd they reared
their children in the sa me faith.
In l\Iay, 1891, ,\ fr. Berry married Miss Persia
Lr\'ise \\ ' elch, a native of Talladega Co unty ,
A labama, a nd da ug hter o f James Levi and Uar ie
( Ma ll o ry) \V clch, who were o f Virginia stock.
.\Ir. and M rs. Berry have two childr en, Jennie
and \\'illiam Thomas Jr., both o ( whom are marr iecl. These children ha\'e a wholesome combin ation o f national lineage, the Berry fami ly be in g
of English desct' nt, t he \bercrombics o f Scotch,
the \\' elch of Welsh, and the 1 1a ll o rys o f ScotchIr is h lineage.
1-: nl\EST L. Romxso:-.; fo r the past thirteen yea rs
ha, been principa l o[ the Hi ll sbo ro ugh County
Senior l Iigh . chool at Tampa. H e has devoted
1h c g reater part of thirty years to educat io nal
wo rk. .\Ir. l~ obin so n is a N cw England ma n,
a graduate o f Ya le niversity, a nd was a school
principal in Co nnectic ut fo r a number o f yea rs.
I le was hum at :-- rerid en, Co nn ect icut. Jan uary 1, 1872. so n o f Benjamin A., and La ura
( Dlakeske) Hobinsnn, a lso natives o( Connectic- 111 a nd o i Colonial and Re\'o lutio nary stock.
Hi s parents a rc still li\'ing at 1 fcriden. hfs father
age d eighty-six a nd his mother se venty-seven.
The\' ha\'e five ch ildren: E lsie. w idow o f Doctor
T . A. .\f cN icho l ; Ernest L.: F lo r ence P.; E lmer
\\ ' . ; and Laura. wi fc o ( F. P. Owen.
Ernest L. Robinson was reared in Meriden.
finished his high sc hool course th ere, g rad uated
B . . \. from Yale Cniver ity in 1894 and sub•.equently ea rned the ,\[a tcr of 1\ rts degree from
the famous institution in I()O I. In the meanti me
he was a teacher in the Mer iden High School
from 1&.)4 to 1897, and fro m 1897 to 1900 was
principal of the Hig h chool at Cheshi re, Connecticut, and fro m IC)OO to 1902 was S up er intendent of Schools at cw Mi lford, Connecticut.
Suffering poor hea lth a t the time 11r. Robin o n
then left Con necticut and removed to Arizona.
For several years he was employed as a mining
and irrigation engineer in that State and
ew

P1111, 1r F. LICATA. T he men who handle t he
money o f a community a re naturally a mong t he
mos t important in t heir locality. for the reputation o f a city rests upon its financ ial stabi lity.
In many instances th ese men a re the fo und ers and
ope rators o f important business enteqH·ises not
connected with their banking institutions, in which
us ually they have proved their a hi lit), reso urcef uln ess and integ rity before being se lected to
represent vast monied in teres ts. To this impo rta nt re prese ntative class be longs P hilip F. l, irnta,
one o ( the leading rea lt o rs o f Tampa and ,ice
president o f the Bank o ( Ybor C il\. than whom
Tampa has 110 better known o r mZ,re highly re spected citizen. From the time he co mpleted
his education to the present day he has been co nnected with a variety of enterprises. a ll o ( which
ha\'e aided in the development and g rowth o f
hi ' co mmunity, and has held different olli,es.
both political and ocial. in a ll of them r ender ing a faithf ul a nd e ffectin: se rvice that is highly
characteristic o f the man.
· ·
P hilip F. Licata wa horn in Ital y, No\'cmber
10 , 1877, an d was bro ught to Amer ica hy hi s
pa rent s w hen he was fiv e years old. T he fa mily
located fi,·st a t New O rlean s, Lo uisia na, but lef t
that city in 189c fo r Tampa, and here from the
time he was fo urteen years old Philip F. Licata
\\·as reared. L earning the trade of cigar making, he later established a business o f his mu1.
and conducted it fo r some ,cars. .\ democrat
in pol itics, he was elected 0 11· his party ticket as
a member of th e city council fo r three successive
te rm s. He is a member and president o ( the
Ybor ity Merchants Association. Active in va rio us o rgan iza ti on , he belongs to the Kiwanis
Club and the Italian Club, ha\'ing been pre ident
o f it for the past fifteen yea rs, and he belongs
lo t he 1 nig hts of Pythias. ll is real es tate, loa ns
and in surance business is one o ( the mos t fl ouris hing in th e county, and he hand! s a large
amo unt of rea l es tate and places ins u1·ance w ith
re liable companies.
fr. Licata married Marietta Dibella, who died
in 1918 o f the influenza, leavi ng six children,
namely: Providence, who married V .
uceio,
j unior of the firm of Licata & N uccio; Concetta,
Frances, Annie, Tony an d John. Mr. Licata is a
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man of dominating personality, far-sighted and
o f un remitting energy. W hile he is very careful in business matters, he has a lways been ready
to accept oppo rtunities as they have presen ted
t hemselves, and has interested himsel:£ at d iffe rent times in fo unding new enterprises. A
friend to everybody, especially those born in the
same land as himself, and a real humanitarian,
his charities are many, although the fu ll ext ent o f his benevolences will never be known.
There a rc many who have cause to hold him in
g ra teful a ffection, and few a ppeal to him in vain.
Having lived a t Tampa since his early youth, he
is naturally deeply attached to the city a nd its
institutions, and anxiou s to do a ll in his power
to inc rease the prosperity a nd a dd to the prestige of his home community. Thal he has succeeded in doing this no one can honestly dispute, am ! his record as a man and a citizen is
beyond dispute, and h is tanding among his associates is of the highest character.
MARIANO ALVAREZ. One o f the la rges t instit utes in co ntr ibuting lo the fame o f t he Tampa
d istrict as a cigar manufacturing center is A .
antaella and Company, not only one of the
large t, but one of the mo t perfectly equipped
cigar-making es tablishments in the wo rld . The
managing pa rtn er o f the co mpany fo r a number
of years has been Mariano A lv a rez, a man who
g rew up in the cigar making industry and knows
eve ry detai l of manufacture and is a ye ry success ful executive as well.
Mr. Alvarez was born in Spain, December ::q,
1873. A a yo uth he learned the trade o f cigar
making at Havana, Cuba, a nd in 188g when a
youth of sixteen he came to Tampa. He cont inued work at his trade in the factories o f the
Tampa distr ict. T wenty-two yea rs ago the Santaella Company was organized, a nd 1lr. A lva rez
was t he fi rst fo reman of the industry. From that
he promoted himself to his present responsibilities as manager a nd one of the partners. This
is t he largest c igar manufacturing plant in the
city. At times its pay roll has reached as high
as $30,000 per week. During 1918-19, this company manufactured over fo rty-five mi llion cigars.
Its leading brand is the widely aclverti eel
"Optimo,'' a cigar of tandard quality that is
sold and distributed in every state o f the Union.
The factory is a la rge fo ur-story brick bu ilding
50 by 285 fee t, a nd one of the largest in the
stale devoted to cigar making. The max imum
of a thousand people can be emp loyed in the
factory. Four traveling· representative are on
the road all the time. \Vh en Mr. A lvarez started
w ith th is industry there we re on ly twenty-two
cigar makers, a nd in recent yea rs the number
has a<>gregaled eight hundred.
Mr. A lva rez has other interests in Tampa and
is one of its ve ry progressive citizen . He marr ied in 1908 Elisa Gunsalfus of
pain. They
have two sons and one daughter, Mariano, Jr.,
Frankie and Elisa. Mr. A lvarez is affi lia ted w ith
T ampa Lodge No. 7o8 of t he E lks, t he \Voodmen
of the World, Rock Point Go lf Club and the
Y. M. C. A.
G. N ORMAN BAUGHMAN is president and manage r of the G. Norman Baughman Co mpany,
owning and operating at Ta mpa the largest automobi le supply house in the South. Mr. Baughman fou nded this bu iness with a ve ry modest
capital. has built it up through his effective
methods of busines managem nt, a nd for a num-
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ber of yea rs has been regarded a one of
Tampa's most successful busine s men and ce rtain ly one of t he city's most public sp irited
citizens.
He was born a t Roseville, M uskingum County,
Ohio,
ovember 27, 188o, son o f John G. a nd
Anna C. (A llbright ) Baughman, his father a
nat ive of Ohio and his mother of Illinois. His
mother is still living and his father died July 1,
1921.

Oldest of three ch ildren, No rman Baughman
was ed ucated in the public schoo ls of Roseville.
g raduating fro m h igh school with the firs t hon ors of his class in 18g8. From 18g8 lo 1900 he
pursued the electrica l engineering co urse in the
Ohio State U niversity at Co lumbus. Af ter leaving t he U nive rsity he was assistant fo reman for
the Erner-Hopkins Co mpany, electrica l co ntractors, and in the latter part of 1901 he engaged
in bu iness fo r himself as an electrica l co ntractor
a nd jobber at R ichmond, Ind ia na. In 1903 he
returned to Columbus, was in electr ical work
there two yea rs and then entered the automobi le
business.
Mr. Baughman came to Florida in 1907. Fo r
a time he did business as a genera l contractor
at Clearwater and Sutherland, and was also an
orange and g rape fr uit grower in that sec tion.
Af ter fo ur yea rs there he ca me to Tampa, October II, 1911. The possibilities appealed to Mr.
Baughman of es tablish ing an up-to-date wholesale automobile upply house. He accep ted the
opportunity of a purchase at a Sheriff's sale o f
a mall stock of automobile supp lies. The purchase pr ice was $66o, and he borrowed part of
the money fro m a friend. He oegan his business
in a small rented place in one co rner o f a barbe r
shop in December, 191 r. At fi rst it was known
as the American
upply Company, but ubseque ntly t he charter was changed to G. Norman
Baughman Co mpany. In twelve yea rs this business ha grown out of its obscure location,
through changes to larger quarters several times
until it now occupie a large t hree-story brick
building at F lorida Avenue and Jackson Street.
In this building is ca rried the largest a nd most
complete stock of automobile accesso ries and
garage eq uipment in t he South. In fac t it was
the fi rst automobile supply jobbing house in
F lorida.
T he company now operates branch
houses in Jacksonvill e and Miami. M r. Baughman some years ago adopted as his trade mark
or slogan "Amesco," a wor d that stands for
America's mos t energetic supp ly com pany.
Mr. Baughman is a charter member of the
Tampa Rotary lub, is a member o f ix A utomobile Associations, local, state and national, is
a member of three good roads organizations and
is director and state vice-president of the
ational Automobi le Eq uipment Association. He
is an interested worker in the Hyde Park Methodist Episcopal Church and Sunday School, is
director of the Y. M. C. A., a gove rnor of the
Tampa Board of Trade, and a member of various
social organizations and clubs. IIe was elected
a member o f the boa rd which drew up the municipal charter a dopted by t he people and under
which the city of Tampa is now governed. He
is a member of the City L ibrary Board.
In 1901 Mr. Baughman married Ma ry Pauline
Dodds. They have three children, Grace Pauline,
\\"i lber No rman and St. George.
GEORGE HENRY HINRICHS, has been one of the
most ea rnest and ca pable public se rvants of t he
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c ity of Pe nsacola , w here he rccenlly clo ed an
uninterrupted per iod o f o flicial work in the c ity
government for more than ten )Ca rs.
1Ir. Hinrichs was born St plcmbcr -1, 188-1. in
Pensacola, Escambia Cou nt y, F lor ida.
LI is
fath er Diedrich H inrich s "as bo rn in E lsActh, O lde nburg . Germany. If e was a seafaring m a n u ntil 1~7-1, whrn lie gave it up a fler
Jand in o- in Phi lade lph ia, he th en wenl lo C inc in nat i. Ohio, where he was natura li ze d on the 15lh
clay o f Jul y. 1878, in the l'robate Co urt, Ham ilton
Co unly, by 11 0 11 . J uclge Isaac H. 1fatson, Probate
Judge. Journeying to l'c nsacola, Florida, he here
married E\·a Z irzlebach, who is a na tive of i\ 1lcrtshausen, Bavaria, Ccrmany, a nd w ho ca me lo
the United States o n the 3 1s t day of December,
1874, la nding in ?\ cw Or leans. S he was lhen
s ixteen yea rs of age. She became lhe mother of
four ch ilclre11: John Ch ri s, Geo rge JI. a nd Fred.
O f the four chi ldr en, George l!. is t hird and
one o f th ree sti ll li vi11g. Diedrich Hinri chs died
September -1, 1~89, a l the age of £orly-seven
_yea rs.
George I L 11 inri chs was educated in a Ger m a n
Luth era n schoo l a l l'c nsaco la, a nd a l th e age of
fourteen began ea rning his ow n living, and has
bee n in a real se nse the architect of h is own
destiny. For about l wo yea rs he was emp loyed
in \\' . Chipley Jones, s tationery store at Pensaco la, then fo r abo ut fo ur yt:a rs did bicycle a nd
ge neral repair wo rk, a nd then look up the p lumbing trade, a business he fo il o wed unti l he entered
po liti cs a nd the municipal service.
ln 19rr, he was t he successful can didate fo r
plumbin g inspector o f Pensaco la. He se n ·ed in
that capacity from June, HJ J I , unli l t he A ld e rmanic fo rm o f gove rnment was cha nged to the
Co mmission fo rm in 19r3. U e was th en a ppointed by t he C ily Co mmission as p lu mb in g
inspector, a nd co ntinued thu, until April, 1916.
Al that elate Mr. Hinri chs was elected a member
o f lhe C ity Co mmission, a nd fo r t he fi rst year
scr\'cd as p resident of the co mmiss ion o r mayor.
and after lhat too k the department fo r which
his prc\·ious ex perience bes t filled him, that of
pub lic works co mmissioner. His term of o ffice
close d June 12, 1922.
). I r. H inri chs is a l1iliated \\" ith the Indcpcndenl
Order of Odd Fel lo ws, Knights o f Pythias, and
the E lks, is a member of t he Veteran F ir ema n' s
Association, a nd has a lw ays bee n active in the
democratic pa rly a ncl prominent in seve ral loca l
campaigns. Ile is a member of the Luth e ran
Church.
BAZIL M. :-.1001m., ). I. D. The physicia n of today is not only a highly trained man \\"hose e1·er)
faculty has been brought to the highest perfection, but he is a lso one whose vast ex per ie nce
with people a nd a ffairs enables him lo ac t with
the efficiency of a rea ll y fi rst-rate man. a nd to
energ ize a ll those with w hom he co mes in contact. He does nol work fo r spectacu la r results,
but sane, sound progress, not on ly in h is profess ion, bul in other direct ions. To him, and
h is associa tes, belong the c redit fo r pract ica ll y
a ll of the a dvancemenl made in civic sani ta t ion
an d lhe obliteration o f many dread diseases w hi ch
were fo rmerly deemed incurable. Through the
scientific d iscoveries of t he medical profe s ion
such scou rges to mankind as ye llow feve r, t uberc ul os is, typhoid, malaria, various fu nctional di orders a nd in a large meas ure cancer, have been
bro ught under intelligenl control, w hile the work
accomplished by the profession d uring the !ale

\1·a 1· will ever stand as ai1 e nduring monument
to the unse lfishness a nd se lf-sacrificing devotion
of the a postles of Hypocratcs. S uch resu lts have
come Irom agg ressive a nd never-e nding labor,
not on ly on the part of the few w ho co me into
publi c not ice, bul the profession as a w hole, for
no o th er band of me n so tr ul y wo rk t ogelher
as do lhosc w h o are devoting the m se lves to m ed ica l sc ience. O ne o f t hem w ho stands deserved ly
high among the pro fess ion in I lill sboro u gh
Co unty, is Dr. B. ).[. ). loodie. o f Tampa, with
offices conyeniently located in the C itrus Exc hange
Building.
Doctor 1Ioodie was born al Louisville. Kentucky, Ap r il 27, 1872, a son o f 1-<rancis B. a nd
Roxy ( Tarwate:-) Moodie, both of whom were
bo rn in V irginia. A fter so me years spent in
Louis\'ille, t hey came lo Florida, in r882, locating a l Lake City. The fat her died al the age
o f seve nty -live yea rs, and the mother w h en she
was sc, enty-four. H e was of Scotch- lri sh descent, and she of Iris h a nces try. T hey were the
pa re nt s o [ e ig h l childr etJ, o f who m fo ur a re li\·ing, Docto r ).food ie being the fo urth in order o f
birth o f them a ll.
•\ bout ten years old w he n he was brough l to
Florida Doclor Moodie a ttended the loca l schoo ls
o f Lake ' ity, a nd subsequently became a stud ent
o f the U nivc r, tiy ni Florida. from which he was
g raduated in 1893 w ith the degree of Bachelor
o f A1·ts. Fol lo wing lhis he loo k up the study
of medicine al Indianapolis, Indiana. a nd co mpleted it al Johns Hopkins L'nivers it y a t Baltimore, 1faryla nd, from which he was g ra duated
in 1904, with the degree o [ Doctor of Med icine.
Jmm ediately thereafte r ill' entered upon a gene ra l practit-e a l Jacksonville, F lor ida, w here he
remai ned for three years. and th en fo 1· three
years was associated wi th Dr. Joh n B. J\I urphy .
o f Ch icago, in hosp ita l wo rk in that city. Doctor i\l oo die ca tlle lo Tampa in r9r7, and ha s
s ince conlinued here in a n a cti,·e pra ctice. l-l c
belongs to the Co unty, S tate a nd Xational 1 lcd ical
asso ·iat ions a nd lo the Southern ,\I edica l As,ocial ion a nd the Railroad S urgeons . \ ssoc iat ion.
Frate rn a lly he maintains membership wit h the
Benevole nt a nd Protecti,:e O rder of Elks a nd
the Loyal Order of 1 [oose. L' po n co m in g to
Tampa Doclor Moodie es tab li sh ed the ~ loo dic
Sanitarium, w hi ch he s till ow ns. l l is interests
m1lsidc arc ,·aried a nd 1·,duahlc and he is president o f the llomc Petroleum & Gas o mpan y,
a nd has ex tens ive holdings in lhe o il fiel d s and
lllin cs o f Ke nt ucky, a nd timber la nd in Ok la ho ma.
Doctor :-. too die is one of lhe men who has prolllolt'd the orange ind uslry, an d is a s tockhold er
in the project which is developing 4,000 ac res
a djacent lo Tampa into orange gro \'es. ln these
outside ac tivities he is fo llowing in his fa ther 's
footsteps as the cider man was one of the impo rtanl factors in the tobacco industry, bei ng most
a ctive in it in the later 'Sos, a nd he raised th e first
tobacco grown in Florida fo llowing the ter lllination of the war between the n rth a nd the South.
He was a man who held thal il was h is duty
to devote so me o f his wea lth to publ ic-sp irited
movements, a nd he a sislcd in fo unding l h e John
B. S lelson U niversity, of w hich he co ntinued a
tr ustee to the time of his death, a nd Doctor
Moodie holds to the sa me ideas an d his charities
a rc many, a lthough but few beco me public.
In 1895 Doctor Moodie was ma rried to Julia
Rogers, a daughter of Col. Robe rt F. a nd Jane
Rogers. Colonel Rogers is pos lmasler of Ocala,
F lorida. Doctor a nd Mrs. Mood ie have one son,
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Fur man, who is living, their other son having
d ied in childhood.
CHARLES EZEK IEL JolJ xsox, president of the
South Florida Foundry and ;\[achinc \Yorks, a t
O rlando, O range Co unty, is co nsistently to be
designated as a pioneer in this important line of
industrial enterprise in F lo rida. In 18&5 Mr.
Johnson ca me to O rlando in co mpany with the
la te Jlon. Edward F. S perry, and the two here
es tablished the seco nd fo undry an d machine shop
to be placed in operation in th is state. Mr. Johnson has co ntinued his active a lliance with the
en terprise fro m the ti me of its inception to the
present an d has been a fo rce in the development
of thc business fro m one of modest order to one
of broad cope and importance. His son E dward
Il . is now sec retary and treasurer of the co mpany, a nd the so n \,\'illiam P. is its v ice president.
This progressive co ncern has co ntributed much
to the industrial a nd commercial prestige of
O rlando and the subject of this review has impregnable vantage-ground as one o f the leading
business men an d honoree\ a nd influential citizens
of Orlando.
Mr. Johnson . a member of a fa mily of three
so ns and one daughter, was bo rn in ew Haven
Co unty, Co nnecticut, on the 22d of November.
18_:;2, and is a son of \Villiam D. and Mary
(S trong) Johnson, the former of whom was
bo rn in Co nnecticut. of Colonial New E ngland
a ncestrv. and the latter of whom was born in the
stale o·f New Yo rk. The fa ther long held the
position of master ca r builder fo r the New Haven
Railroad, and he co ntinued his residence in
Co nnecticut until his death, at the age o f seventysix years, his w idow having been eighty-one
yea1·s of age when she passed to the life eternal.
Charles E . Johnson acquired his ea rly education in the schools o f New Haven, where his
ambition was manifested by his attending night
sc hool a fter he had initiated his active association
with business. Ile was but fourteen yea rs o f age
whe n he bega n the ba ttle oi life fo r himself, and
he has bee n co ntinuously dependent upon his own
re ou rces since that ea rly period in his signally
active an d successful ca reer. His first position
was that of office boy fo r a hardware manufact uring company in the city of New Haven, and
later he lea rned in the sa me es tablishment the
trade of palternmakcr. For the purpose of a dding to his technical knowledge and experience he
later entered the e mploy o f the Farrel Foundry
Co mpany, A nsonia, Co nnecticut, and there he remained until he made his indepc11dcnt venture by
coming to Orlando, F lo rida, in 1886, as noted in
the opening pa ragraph of this review. Orlando
was a me re v illage at the time when Mr. Johnson
he re established his ho me, an d it is a matter o f
deep satisfaction to h im that he has been ab le
to con tribute to the civic and material de,·elopment an d upbuilding of this fa ir little Florida
city, his public spirit having bee n shown in civic
liberality a nd progressiveness and in his effective
se rvice as a member o f the City ouncil and in
other local positions of public trust. No citizen
o f Orange County has more secure place in
popular confidence and es teem. and, while at all
t imes unostentatious and free from sci f-seeking,
Mr. Johnson has had much o f leadership in the
d irecting of public sentiment and act ion in his
home city and county.
At A nsonia, Connecticut, in the yea r 1879, was
solemnized the marriage of l\fr. Johnson to :Miss
J ulia Pratt, who was ho rn and rea red in that
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stale, and their co mpanionship during the long
inter\'cning yea rs has been one of idyllic relations and associations, as atte tcd by the emphatic
an d a ppreciative statement of Mr. Johnson: "If
we had to do it over again, we would gladly do
so." Of the two so ns of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
mention has a lready been made, and the two
daughters a rc Misses l\Jarcia and Dorothy, who
a rc popu la r facto1·s in the representative social
and cultural act ivities o f their home community
and who arc g iYing a portion of the year 1922
to a tour of E urope.
DWIGHT A. ALLEX. A retiree\ merchant, many
yea rs a resident of \Vest Palm Beach, Dwight
A. A llen has had a successful individual ca reer,
a nd he is a member of a fa mily of g reat prominence in the co mmercial and political affa irs of
the state since pioneer times.
His father was \Villiam Smith Al len, of ew
E ngland ancestry and a native of E nfield, Co nnecticut.
II e came South during the early
forties, first locating in Geo rgia, where he taught
school. A bout 1848 or 18.tg he removed lo Jackso nville, and became a pioneer of that ci ty.
\Vhilc there he was emp loyed as bookkeeper by
the Fairchild ompany, sa w mill operators and
lumber hipper.. At the beginning of the war
between the No rth and the South in 1861 \\Tilliam S. A llen. a . taunch U nion man, removed
with his fa mily to Key West, which was then
a nd remained in the hands of the Un ited States
Government. At Key \Vest \Villiam S . A llen
a nd his three brothers, Geo rge D., Mose. A.
and Benjamin \Vhiting Allen, engaged in the
mercantile business. In time this firm built up
the largest establishment o f the kind at I ey
West. \Vi ll iam S. A llen a lso es tablished a plantation at Chokoloskee, at the mouth of A llen's
Creek, which was named fo r him. and flows into
the so uth part o f Gullivan's Bay in the ex treme
southern point of Lee Cou nty. \Villiam S. A llen
a fter retiring from business li,·ed at Key \\'est
until his death in 189r.
His wife, Mary Jane (Sp rague) A llen, soo n
a fter the war broke out between the states took
her children a nd returned lo her old home al
Ithaca, ew Yo rk. Thev embarked on a steamer
at Key West, a nd this ship was captured by
Co nfederate gun boats, and she and her children
were removed as prisoners to Charleston, hut
later were released and co ntinued their journey.
She remained at her old home in Ithaca until
her death in 1869.
The late George W. A llen of Key ·west was
a brother of Dwight A. Allen . He was bo rn at
Jacksonville in 1854, and during his life, wh ich
closed a t Key \\' es t. May 30, 1922, he ea rned a
place among Florida's most distinguished and
successful citizens. As a young man he was
associated with his father's mercantile business.
Later he engaged in banking, a nd became president of the First N ational Bank of Key \,Vest.
He served seve ral ye ars as collector fo r the Port
of Key West, and as one of the leaders of the
republican party was candidate fo r gove rnor in
1918.
Dwight A. Allen, who was born at Jacksonville in 186r. received his first conscious impressions in the U niversity City of Ithaca. New York.
He a ttended school there, and a fter his mother's
death returned to Key \Vest and as a young man
had charge for seve ral yea rs of the A llen fa rm
at Chokoloskee. Through the influence of his
brother Geo rge he was appointed in 1885 fi rst
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assistant keeper of the Government Light House
at J upiler, F lorida. Later he was promoted to
li ghtho use keeper, and continu ed on duty there
something over five years. In the meantime Mr.
Al len had acquired some property in the locality
now covered by the City of West Palm Beach,
where at the ti.me there was scarcely a se ttleme nt.
After leaving lhe federa l lighthou e
se r vice 'he localed on this land, and has been a
resident of \V e t Palm Beach througho ut practica ll y all the period of its growth and development. For twe lv e years he was deputy coll ector
of customs here. He conducted a successful
me rcantil e business, which he fina ll y sold in 1922.
Unti l the summer of 1922 his home was the
property al the Southeast corner of South Poinsettia and Fern streets. Here he had 120 feet
frontage on Po insettia and 100 feet on Fern
Street. He paid on ly $950 for th is in 1904. It
was sold in 1922 for $55,000. Since t hen Mr.
A li en has built a home on H ibiscus Street.
He ma rri ed Miss Ida Russe ll, of Oconee
Co unty, So uth Carolina, member of a prominent
fam il y in that section of the stale. They have
six child ren, Claramae, \Villiam, Kibbee, George
D., :Margaret and Jane. The son Wi lliam A llen
fi ni shed a technical cour e in \Vcnlworth In l ilule at Boston in 1922.
GEORGE \\'HITING ALLEN. In the language o[
reso lutions by the Rotary Club of Key \Vest,
George \\1 hitin g A llen was a pa tri ot of un selfish
devotion, a citizen of great intellectual a ttai nments, a frie nd of unswerving loya lty, a man of
incorruptible integr ity, and in that characterizat ion many ci ti zens of F lorida outside of Key
\\'e. t express lheir heartiest approval.
George Whil ing A ll en, who died 1Iay 30, 1922,
was born September I, 1854, in the ity o[ Jacksonville, F lor ida. His parentage was of sturdy
New England stock, ha Ying settled in lh e co loni es
durin g lhe g real Scotch-Irish immigration. His
a ncesto rs were pro min ent in the develop ment of
the New England Stales in the peacefu l pursuits of commerce, a flerward fig htin g in the
Revolutionary \\·ar with dist inction.
Ilis fami ly crossed from Co nnecticut lo Ce ntral New York, where some of !\fr. /\ lie n' s
brothe rs were born . Subseq uently ~\lr. Allen's
father came to F lorida and settled in Jacksonv ill e. In the ea rly clays pioneer ing was instinctive
in these wo nd erf ul men. T he ambition was insli nclive lo conver t the pri meva l fo re l into
suitable human habitat ion. From Jacksonville
Mr. A llen's family settled in Key \\'est. At lhat
ti me Key \Vesl was nothing hut a refuge for
fis hermen an d a way slalion for shi pping; the
co mm ercial life of lhe se tll ement was entirely
maritime. T he citizenship of the small community was composed of seve ral h igh class cw
England , Vi rginia, and A labama fami lies. T hey
we re d istingui shed for their intellectual alla in mcnl s and social puri ty. It was w ithin these surro undings thal George \Vhiting A llen penl hi s
early boyho9cl days. Ile afterward went lo his
fat her's northern home lo school ; he was educated at Ithaca, New York; he returned fro m
school lo Key \i\T est in 1868 to identify himself
with the people of the adopted home of his
pa rents and to begin the great career which so
sad ly ended May 30, 1922. He stud ied law and
was ad mitted to practice in 1897.
George W. A llen he ld many positions of distinction, deputy clerk of the State Circuit and

the United Stales District Courts; he was called
lo serve as slale sC'nator in lhe Florida Senate
in 1878, and was contin ued in thi s se rvice until
1884, when he res igned lo engage in the banking
business in Key West. From 1~4 until 1891 he
was cashier of lhe Key \,Vest Bank, and when
l hat insl itulion went oul of existence Mr. A llen
organized and became president of the First
a tion al Bank of Key \Vest, and it was his commercia l inlegrily and foresight which re ullecl
in the present lower of financial stre ngth which
we now ha ve in this city. Mr. A llen' s fi nan cial
ab il ity was 1·ecogni zcd by other insl ilutions, a nd
he was chosen di rector in some of Flor ida's
la rgest banks.
At the begin nin g of President McKinley's
administration M r. A llen was appointed coll ector
of customs fo1· the porl of Key \Vest. At lhat
time the port of Key \Ve st exercised jurisdiction
over territory extending east as far as Jupite r.
IJe se rv ed un til 1913, when the custom service
was reo rgani zed and a district co llector appointed . During th e tim e of 11r. A llen's incu mbe ncy of lhe collector's office many int ricate
problems were presented, growing out of lhe
war with Spain. A large number of foreign
ve. sets-prizes of war, were brought inlo the
po rl of Key
esl invo lving international questions. H e coped w ith every situation w ith credit
to himself and honor to his country. Key \Vesl
was lhe ccnlc r of war act ivities, and the d iscreet,
intellige nt hand of Geo rge \V. A llen gu ided a ll
Gove rnm ent fo rces.
Ile was th e acknow ledged leader in commercial, fraterna l and civic movement in Key \V est.
No pro ject cou ld be undertaken, no enterprise
laun ched with any degree of uccess unl es~
Geo rge ,v. A llen approved it. It was through
~I r. A ll en's influence that a right of way was
sec ured for the extension of th e F . E. C. Railway to Key \Ve st. T he people of Key \Vest and
th e Sta le of F lorida had unbo unded co nfidence
in hi s loyally. sagac ity and sympat hy. M r. A llen
was known fa\·orab ly and intimate ly beyond the
boundaries of the Stale of Florida. He numbered among h is persona l friends presidents of
the United States, cab inet officers, d istinguished
j uri sts and literary celebriti es. The compa nionship of the g reat, the friendship of lhc powerfu l.
ho wever, never diverted his love and sympathy
for the poo r and humb le. "He cou ld move w ith
kings an d yel nol lose lhe common touch." The
humbl est citi ze ns of Key \Vest co uld rece ive M r.
J\ lien'. wisest counsel, the poorest his he lp, and
all. his friendship
He ma rri ed, May 27, 188o, Miss Leonore
X iminez Browne, of a dist ing uished V irg inia
fa milv. who survives h im. Hi s lwo da ughters
are Mary Lill a A ll en and Mrs. \Villiam R.
\Varren.
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]OE L. EARMAN is probably as we ll known as
any other man in the stale, ;:;,nd his nam e is one
of merited distinction because of his personal
character and what he has done and is doing.
l\l r. Earman for many years was on the road as
a traveling salesman, and in that way built up
a large acq ua intance throughout lhe state. His
home is at West Palm Beach, where he is in the
investment business, and for several years was
president and majo rity stockholder of the Palm
Beach Daily Post. He is a former chairman of
th e Slate Board of Control and president of the
Slate Board of IIeallh. and as munic ipal judge
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of \Vest Palm Beach he has performed service
that has attracted the attention of public men
from cl i fT ercnt parts of the country.
1Ir. Earman is a native of R ckingham County,
Virginia, and when he was four years of age
his parents mo,·ed to F lorida and localed in t hat
part o [ o ld Sumter Cou nty now Lake Coun ty.
Jlc lived there unt il he was scvenlc n years of
age, left home and went on th road as a traveling salesman for a Jacksonville firm. His work
as a traveling salesman continued for twentyfive years, laking him lo all the cities and villages
of the state.
\\·hen he left the road in r916 }-fr. Earman
localed permanently at \Ve,t Palm Beach, and
here established the Daily Post and wa active
on that paper five years. Ile made of it a real
in tilution carrying all the, local new and the
a sociated press dispatches and made it a substantial asset lo the city. lle sold his interest in
this paper on January r, 192r, and since t hen
his active business inte rests have been confined
lo investments, with offices in th Professional
Building.
Mr. Earman was appointed a member and
pre ident of the
talc Board of Control of
Florida in r917. After two year Governor Catts
transferred him to the office of president of the
. late Board of Health, and he continued to sen·e
in that capacity for two years, until r92r.
Ili
ervice as municipal judge of We t Palm
Beach began in September, r92r. Ile accepted
this responsibility through the urgent olicitalion of the best citizens and not from any de ire
for political advancement or for any of the
emoluments that pertained to the office. It is an
office that suffered g reatly by ab u e or by routine
performance of its d uties, and in this case the
judge has proved greater than the oflicc. Mr.
Earman disposes of the cases that come before
him each day from the viewpoint of the good
citizen and humanitarian rather than from the
legalistic point of view of the lawyer. He dispenses with legal technicalitie , judge hi cases
solely on the main facts and always tempers
justice with mercy. Ile is e pecially concerned
with juvenile cases, boys or girl brought before
him for a first or often trivial offense. He goes
to the bottom of each case, studies the conditions
of environment out of which the ofTen e might
arise, and he employ. all his official infl uence and
the ki ndl iness of h is nature to set the offender
on the right path and shut off further opportunity for a life of crime. Out of his experience
as municipal judge he has founded at \ Vest Palm
Reach an in . titution that has become famous, the
, chool of Opportunity, an institution where the
boys work during the day and study rudimentary
educational courses at night. This has proved
a boom to illiterate boys, and some of them as
old as eighteen or more have acquired their first
education in this school and al the same time
acquired the self-respect which such a course
inculcates. Mayor Hylan of New York when in
Palm Beach in the winter of r922 look particu lar
note of Judge Earman's School of Opportunity,
declaring his intention to establish similar schools
in New York. Judge Earman bought over $500
worth of books for this school, and has given
it hi. constant care and attention. Judge Earman is a member of the Chamber of ommerce
the Dixie Highway Association and the Rotary
Club.
ITe married Georgia Alberta Farwell, a native
of Jacksonville, Florida, and daughter of James
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A. Farwell. Mrs. Earman is president of the
\\'omen's lub of \Vest Palm Beach and is also
active . in C~Yic and social movements. Judge
and 11.i·s. l~arman have a son, Joseph Simms
Earman, \I ho is a graduate of \\'oodherry ollegc and is now a student in Cornell Uni,·crsity.
JonN JACKSON. The late John Jackson was
one o[ the most prominent men o[ Tampa, of
which he was a pioneer, and which he surveyed
and helped lo lay out. For many years thereafter
he wa ' engaged in a succes ful mercantile bu. iness h re, and had the honor of being the foundc,· of the Catholic mo\'cment at Tampa. IIe
was born at Ballybay, County 1fonaghan, Ireland, a son of Hugh and Ann (Corcoran) Jackson, native of the same place as their . on, who
never left Ireland, but died there many years
ago. They had another son, Thomas Jackson,
w h~ also came to the United States, but was
acc,d ntally drowned on the Manitee River while
011 a fishing trip. He was unmarr ied.
John Jackson arrived in the United Stales in
184r, and went first to New Orleans where he
was an as istant civil engineer. Later he went
to live at Palmetto, Florida, where, in 1 43, he
entered, from the Government, a large tract of
land. IIe wa a killed engineer and land sur,·cyor, and wa often employed by the Federal
authoritie
in
un·eying government land in
Florida. \Vhilc at St. Augustine upon official
business at the headquarters of the surveyor-general's, he met 1Iiss Ellen Maher, whom he married July 22, 1847.
he was a dauo-htcr of Robert
and Cath~rinc (Quigley) Maher,"' of Killenaulc,
County Tipperary, Ireland, where she was born.
Mrs. Jackso n had a brother and a sister who a lso
came lo Tampa, the brother Edward afterwards
goi ng: to Key West. The ~iste,·, Kale, died unmarncd.
In r847 the county scat of Hillsborough ounty
was established at Tampa, and the National Gov ernm nl donated to the county r6o acres of land.
Mr. Jackson was employed to lay thi off and he
made the first sun·cy. In 1850 he made a second
survey, and in I _:;3, a third. In this last-mentioned year he made a map embodying the three
urvcy . This map was, and is still, known as
the general map of Tampa made by John Jackson, surveyor. It has since been the basis of all
descriptions contained in deeds co nveyi ng any
portion of the o r igina l area of the city. H c surveyed a great dea l of Dade County, and other
sections on the cast coast. It was Mr. Jackson
who selected the names for the streets of the
future
ity of Tampa, and he later served as
mayor of the city. In r849 Mr. Jackson embarked in a mercantile business, near the corner
of Tampa and \Vashington streets, and continued
succes fully in this business until his death, which
occurred in 1887. Mrs. Jackson survived her husband for nineteen years, dying January 30, r9()(5.
They were the parents of four children who
grew to maturity, and all of them were born
at Tampa. They were Thomas E., James A.,
Kate V. and John A. Thomas E. Jackson at one
time served Tampa as mayor. Jame A. is unmarried. Kale V. Jackson is also unmarried.
She is very prominent socially, and posse scs a
brilliant mind, and is a leader in all civic movements. Three times she was president of the
Tampa Civic A sociation, which she also served
as treasurer.
he has also served for three years
as treasurer of the tate Federation of Woman's
Clubs, and is now treasurer of the Tampa League
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o f ,voma n's Clubs. She is one of the constructi,·e fo rces at Tampa. John A. Jackson is a
prominent phys ician of New York City.
John and E ll en ( 1Iaher) Jackson were ve ry
devout Catholics, an<l it was John Jackson who
was instrumental in having a Catholic pr iest stationed at Tampa. The first priest to v isit Tampa
came here from Savannah, Georgia, to baptize
the eldest child o f John and E llen Jackson. Mr.
Jackso n therefore ca n be truly sa id to be the
pioneer o f the Catholic Church in this region,
and he was always the most liberal supporter
of the ch urch at Tampa. A marble memoria l
alta r was erected in the Tampa Catholic Church
a few years ago in memory of John Jackson a nd
his wife.
CHARLES J. Ro E, wh o in Apri l, 1922, was
elected depa rtm ent co mmander fo r F lorida of
the Grand Ar my o f the Repub lic, was one of the
ea rliest pio neers o f Dacie Co un ty. He has li ve d
he re a third o f a ce ntury and he erected the first
school ho us e in the county and a lso the first
stone business building in Miami.
Mr. Rose, who is enjoying well earned retirement a fter mo re than a half a ce ntury of business activity, was born in ,vashington Township, Sandusky Co unty, Ohio, in 18-17, so n o f
James a nd Na nc ( Go rdon) Rose. The Rose
fam ily has bee n one o f prom inence in America
and the ancestors came from England in the
peeclwell, soon afte r the landing of the Mayflower. This vessel landed its pa senge rs at Ca pe
Cod, and from Massachusetts descendants o f the
fa mily spread to V irginia, New York, and New
Je rsey, Pennsylvania and Ohio. Several of the
Roses we re soldiers in the Revo lution, the War
of 1812 and Mex ican War. The d irect ancestors
o f Cha rles J. R ose were pionee rs of Ohio, locating in P er ry County a nd founding the comm unit y
of Rosev ille. The fa ther of C. J. Rose mo,·ecl
to Sandusky Co unty when it was a new co untry.
mong men o f particular prominence in this
fami ly was the fo under of the Rose Polytechnic
Institute o f Ter re Haute, Ind iana and the lat e
Judge Rose a d istinguished jurist o f Litt le
Rock, Arkan , as, and at one time president o f the
American Bar Association.
Charles J. Rose spent his ea rly life on an Ohio
fa rm, and was accustomed to conditions o f living
such as the youth o f today knows not hing about.
Ile attributes his contin ued vigo r and energy to
his st urdy upbringing. He wa the sixth o f
se ven brothers who vo lunteered and fo ught fo r
the Union cause in the Civil ,var. His oldest
brother responded to the first call o f P res iden t
Lincoln for 75,000 men. Five of these brothers
were in Sher man's :March to the Sea. Charle J.
Rose enlisted in 1864 at Ca rdington, Oh io, in
Co mpany G o f the 136th Ohi o Vo lunteer Infantry. In 1864 he was wounded by a bullet through
the lungs near Fort Wi lliams, V irg inia. This
disab led him, though he was not discharged from
the se rvice unti l the war was ove r in 1865. In
fo ll owing years i\Ir. Rose slo wly recovered from
his wo und, though he neve r enj oyed really good
health un til he came to F lo rida. For some yea rs
he was a residen t o f D elaware Co unty, O hi o,
and he also traveled ex tensively over the \V es t.
It was in June, 189o, that l\Ir. Rose came to
Dade County in extreme South Flo rida, reaching
here six years before the completion o f the
Florida East Coast Ra il road to Miami, and he
has witnessed the enti re growth and development o f M iami and a number o f other substan-

tial towns in this section. His primary enterprise was an o range g rove at Coco nut Grove ,
and as an orange grower he la id the substantial
hasis o f his prosperity. It was a t Coconut Gro,·c
that he became instrumental . in the es tablis hment o f the first public school in Dade ounty.
That was the beginning o f an educational movement that has clone much to remo,·e the blight
o f illiteracy. A ftcr removing lo Miami Mr. Rose
took a n active part in the development of that
now famo us a nd remarkably growing metropolis
of South F lorida. The first sto ne busines house in
l\fiami occup ied the site of the present store of
the Fra nk T . Budge Hardware Co mpany 0 11
F lagler treet. Mr. Rose himscl f cut stone and
erected this building. Ile continued act ive in the
building and co ntracting business fo r seve ral
yea rs ret iring in 1917, thou rb he st ill own ,·a luab le busines a nd residence property.
Mr. Rose was fo r seve ra l yea rs a member of
the City Cou ncil of Miami, a nd fo r five years
was deputy U nited States ma rsha l fo r this d istrict. He took a keen inte res t in the surviving
ve terans o f both the South and the North living
in Dade ounly a nd about 1902 he brought a bout
the organization of the fi rst G. A . R. Post in
Mia mi. The post co ntinued for a fe w yea rs,
and was then disbanded on acco11nt of insufficient membership. In 1920 he again aro u eel an
interest, a nd in Ap ril of that year bro ught aho11t
the organization of Henry lay Rooms Post of
the G. A. R., w ith twenty-two charter members.
Mr. Rose has since b en commander of the post,
whose membership has increased to sixty. It
is the yo ungest post of the order in the
nited
States, and probably wi ll be the last post to he
organi zed a mong the su rvivo rs o f the Civil War.
It is also credi ted w ith havi ng had the la rgest
inc rea e in membersh ip and the sma ll est shrinkage o f any post in the country. T his post wa s
the host a t the reunion of the Grand Army at
l\fiami in April, 1922, a nd a ve ry appropriate
honor was con fer reel upon l\1r. Rose when he
was elected department co mm ander fo r the state.
He also brought about at M iami an o rganization
of the Blue and the Gray, of which he was pre. ident. This is made up o f veterans o f both the
orth a nd the South, ancl links the co mmon
inte rests of the old oldiers o f the two sec tions.
M r . Rose instituted the first }-::nights of Pythia s
lodge in Dacie Co unty, which has increased from
a membersh ip of twe lve to over five hundred . I l e
is a charter member f the D. 0. l(. l ., a nd i~
the royal prince, the chief officer of this social
organization of the Knights of Pythias in
F lorida. Mr. Rose has had the fe licity of more
than a ha lf a century's co mpanionship in ma rriage. He and Miss Emma Fisher. o f De la ware
Co unty, Ohi o, were marrieLl in 1869. or this
union one so n, ha rle s H . h.ose, was horn. who
lived to be twenty-seven years old . He was a
grad11ate of the De la ware, Ohio, Business ' nllege, Delaware, Ohio, an d lived w ith his pa rent ·
in :. lia mi, F lorida.
]AMES E. AnERCROMBIE, the popular harbormaster of the po rt o f Pensacola, has held this
office since 1895, and was associated with the
se rvice fo r a number o f ye ar prior to that yea r.
l\fr. Abercrombie claims the E mpire Stale of
the South as the place of his nativity, his birth
having occurred near Columbus. Geo rgia, on the
3d of April, 185-1. His fa ther, Hon . James Abercrombie, became one o f the prominent and
influ ent ial citizens of F lorida , which state he rep-
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resented a number o f terms in the U nited States
ena te. II e was a progres ive ex ponent of agricultural industry in this sta!e and was identified
also with ea rly lumbering operations as the owner
a nd ope rator of saw mills. Of the eleven children only two a re now living, James E., of this
sketch, and 1[rs. Lu lu Pierce, who lives in the
City of Ne w York.
James E . .'\bercrombie gained hi early educa tion in the schools of Florida, a nd thereafter
he co ntinued his assoc iation with his fa ther's
sa w-mill operations until he was nearly twentyone years of age, his co mpensation during the
g reater part o ( this period of service having been
only so ce nts a day. Ile next fo und employment
under the harbormaster at Pensacola, the office
of the harbormastcr having bee n not fa r distant
fro m that now occupied by the present incumbent, on South Palafox Street. In the passing
years Mr. Abercrombie gained thorough knowledge of a ll duties pertaining to the office of
harbormaster, and thus he was admirab ly qualified when he individually was called upon to
ass ume this important office in co nnection with
the nav igation interests centered at Pensaco la.
IJe is w idely a nd favorab ly known in nav iga tion
ci rcles, a nd in his home city his circle of friends
is limited only by that of his acq uaintances. He
has been puncti lious in his a dministration as
harbormaster, a nd has brought the se rvice o f h is
office up lo a high standard of efficiency. Mr.
Abe rcrombie has been twice married, two ch ildren having bee n bo rn o f the first union and
three o( the s cone! marriage. He has given to
a ll of the children the best possible educational
ach·anlages, and they have profiled fully by the
same.
Jonx L \WTOX NEELtY has won d istinct pre tige as one o f the representative members of the
bar o f Florida, a nd is es tab lished in the genera l
practice of his profession in the City o f Pensacola, the judicial ce nter a nd metropolis o f the
co unty.
Mr. Nee ley was born in JeITerson
ounly,
Florida, September 17, 1877, a so n of Samuel
Villigue
eeley a nd a g randson of Samuel
i\' eclcy, who was ho rn in Georgia, in 1798, and
whose death occurred in J effcrson Co unty,
Florida. in 188o. Samuel Neeley was a so ldier
in the 11exican \,Var, the Seminole Indian \Var
a nd the Civil \Var, in the last o f which he gave
valiant se rvice in defense o f the cause o f the
Confede racy. Ile was for many years one of
the sub tanlial agriculturists of J e ffcr on ounty,
a nd was on of it honored and influential citizens at the t ime o f l1is death, at a ve nerable age.
His wife, whose maiden name wa Anna Lawton,
passed he r entire life in Florida. The original
American representatives of the Neeley fami ly
came fro m Ireland a nd settled in Tennessee in
the Colonial pe riod of our nat ional history.
amuel V. Neeley was born near Clarksville,
Georgia, in March, 18.p and his death occurred
in Lake Co unty, Florida, in March, 1915. The
fa mily home was es tablished in Jefferson County,
this state, in 1845, a nd he was there reared and
educated. He was long numbered among the
representa tive far mers in Jefferson County, was
a staunch democrat. a nd bo th he and his wife
we re ea rnest members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He se rved as a soldier of
the Co nfederacy in the Civil \,Var, was wo unded
in action while participating in the battle of
Shiloh, and at the battle of Chickamauga he
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received a wound that necessitated the amputation of one of his legs. He received honorable
mention fo r gallantry in batt le. His wife, whose
ma iden name was Sallie Arenda l, was born in
orth Carolina, in 1847, and died in Jefferson
County, F lorida, in 1884. Of the children the
eldest is Wi ll iam G., a farmer in Jefferson
County; Margaret Ida, who resides at Arcadia,
this state, is the widow of T. D. Powell; John
L., subject of this review, was the next in order
o f birth; Mrs. Nettie Trowell is a resident of
Lake County; Bellinger is in the se rvice of the
post office a t Tampa, this slate.
John L.
eeley attended the rural schools of
his native county and the public schools o f the
City of Jacksonville, besides having received
instruction under the direction of private tutors.
In preparation fo r his profession he attended the
law department o f Georgetown U niversity in the
District o f Columbia, and on the 17th of September, 1898, he was admitted to the bar of his
native state, this date having represented the
twenty-first a nniversary of his birth. li rom that
year until 1901 he was secretary of the Florida
State Railroad Commission, with headquarters at
Tallahassee. In October, 1901, he engaged in
the private practice o f his profe sion in that city,
a nd he continued hi succe s ful law business
until March, 1915, when he was appointed U nited
Stales district attorney, an oflice of which he
co ntinued the incumbent until December 12, 192 r.
His removal to Pensacola occurred in 191.=;.
After his retirement from the office of district
attorney he resumed the active practice o f his
profession in Pensacola, w ith offices in the
Thiesen Building. In 1909 Mr. Nee ley was a
representative of Leon County in the Lower
House of the State Legi Iature, and in 19r4 he
was again nominated, but he declined the honor.
owing to his appointment to the office o f U nited
States district attorney. Fmm 1902 to 1905 he
was a member o f the Board o f Trustees o(
Florida State College. He has been influential
in the councils of the democratic party in F lorida,
and he and his wife are active members of the
1 [ethod ist Episcopal Church, South. His basic
Masonic affiliation is with Jack on Lodge No. I ,
A. F. and A. M., at Tallahassee, where also he
is a member of F lorida 01apter No. I, R. A. M.,
and St. Omar Commandery No. 12, Knights
Temp lars. He is a member o f Pensacola Lodge
No. 3, Knights of Pyth ias, and is a member o f
the American Bar Association.
June 5, 1902, recorded the marriage at Havana.
this state, of Mr.
eeley and Miss Russell
DeWitt Lott, daughter of Dr. Leonidas Lott and
Emma ( Mitchell) Lott, both now deceased, Dr.
Lott having been a dentist by profession. Mr.
and Mrs. Neeley have two children. John Henry,
born May 9, 1904, graduated from the Pensaco la
High School as a member of the class of 1922.
Clarence Arendal, born February 20. 1900, graduated from the Armstrong Classical School, Pensacola, in June, 1922.
JAMES LA FAYETTE DILLARD has throughout a
period of a third o f a century been one of
Orange Cou nty's most constructive citizens, a
developer of the land, utilizing the resources o f
soil and promi e fo r fr uit and other production,
employing his capital and enterprise fo r the building of homes and the upbuilding of institutions.
Mr. Dillard, whose home is a t Winter Park,
was born at Hillgrove, Pittsylvania County, Virg inia, December 29, 1858, son of Edward J. and
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Sarah ( King) Dillard, who were nath·es of V irg inia a nd of Scotch-Irish ancestry. His fa ther
se rved as a Confederate soldie r throughout the
war with the rank o f captain, and in private Ii fe
was a tobacco planter. H e died when nearly
six ty years of age a nd th e mother lived lo the
age of seventy-four. They r ea red five children,
four sons a nd one daughter.
James La Fayette Dillard was rea red on a fa rm,
acquired a common school education a nd a l the
age of eighteen began doing fo r himself. For two
years he lived on a farm, for four years was
employed in railroad construction and for about
fo ur years was supervisor o f outside property fo r
the asylum at Staunton, Virginia.
In 1888 a t the age o f thirty Mr. Di ll a rd came
lo Florida and settled at V.' inter Garden. \\' inter Garden was then the center o f a district being rapidly developed as a citrus and vegetable
g rowing district. Mr. Dillard rented lands and
cultivated fruit and vegetables on the shares with
J. H. Vick on the property then known as \,Va shington Place, land that has subsequently been
incorporated in the City of \Vinter Garden. During 1894-95 he suffered with other g rowers from
the heavy freeze, but instead o f abandoning the
business he began planting heavily in o range
and g ra pefruit trees and in time- became one o f
the largest individual producers of citrus fruits
and vegetable crops in this section. He ga\'e
his personal s upervision to this branch o f his
business until 1910. He has acquired large real
estate interests in \\Tinter Grove a nd ha s developed much o f hi s property with homes and he
also gaye the community a substantial brick hotel.
He has been a merchant, a nd was identified with
the o rganization o f the first bank, the Bank o f
Winter Garden, of which he is a director and
Yice president.
11r. Dillard is a democrat, has a ll owed political
honors to keep him out rather than standing as
an aspirant fo r a ny office. Nevertheless he served
eight years as co un ty co mmissioner and was fo r
se \·eral terms a member of th e town council, and
in the fall o f 1918 was elected to th e Legisla ture,
se rving in the extra ession a nd the regular session o f 1919. He is a member o f the Baptist
Church and was chairman of the building committee which has had supervision of the building
of a church home to cost $ 150,000 when completed.
In 1888, a short time before coming to Florida,
Mr. Dillard marri ed Miss 1Iattie Showalter, a
native of Rocki ngham County, Virginia. She died
August 8, 1922, and is s urvived by one son, Marvin D., and two daughters, Mabel a nd Gladys.

J. M. McCASKILL is a member o f one o f the
leading law firms o f Miami, McCaskill a nd
McCaskill. He and his brother both left t heir
professional business lo se rve the Government
at the time o f the war, J. M. McCaskill enlisting
in the United States naval resen·e fo rce.
He was born in abine Parish, Louisiana, in
1886. He was educated in the public schools o f
his native state, g raduated in 19IO from the
Loui ia na Industrial Institute at Ruston, a polytechnic institution, and soo n afterward came to
Florida and entered the College o f Law o f the
University of Florida a t Gainesville. He graduated LL.B. in 1913, a nd in the same year moved
to Miami and entered practice in association
w ith his brother, G. E. McCaskill. Mr. G. E.
McCaskill was educated for the law in John B.
Stetson University at D e Land, Florida.

It was in the latter part of 1917 that J. M.
1IcCaskill enlisted in the U nited States
aval
Reserve Force a t Miami. He was first assigned
to duty as a second class seaman, but on account
o f his qualification and training as a lawyer he
was soo n transferred to l ey West a nd, after
s uccessive promotions, was assigned to duty as
judge advocate fo r the Seventh Naval District,
with the rank of junio r grade lieutenant. The
Seventh District was then under the co mmand
o f Rear Admiral 'vV. B. Fletcher. He continued
this s pecial se rvice until honorably discharged
1fa_v I, 1919.
His brother, G. E. McCaskill, performed hi s
. e rvice as an examining a ttorney for the Fuel
Administration at \Vas hington. J. M. McCaskill
married Ruth Lawrence, a native o f Ohio. lle
is a m ember o f the American Legion a nd is an
ex-post co mmander o f the Miami Post.
Ile
was the :econd president of the 1fiami Civitan
C lub, of which he is a member, and is a thirtysecond degree 1Iason a nd Shriner.
PERCIVAL R. BOWERS. \Vith a well established
reputation as a civil engin ee r whose e xperience
had been gained in connection with some of th e
notable constructive enterprises of the New York
Metropolitan District, Percival R. Bowers ca me
to Florida eight years ago, and has since continued his profession, with home at 'vVcst Palm
Beach. Ile has been an engineer in co nnection
with a number of projects o n the South Coast.
a nd had socially identified him self with th e civic
a nd social affairs of 'vVesl Palm Beach.
He was born at
ashua, New Hampshire. in
1874, so n of Allen A. and Mary (Richards)
Bowers. He acquired the libera l education o f a
real New Englander, attending the public schools
of' Boston and Summerville, Massachusetts, a nd
finishing his technical course in the Lawrence
Scientific School of Harvard University. For a
quarter o f a century he has been engaged in
engineering work.
o me o f his engagements
look him out o f the United Stales as far awav
as Labrador and Alaska. For two years he wa·s
a n engineer o n the construction o f the PennsylYania Railroad tunnels under E ast River in New
Yo rk. Another considerable portion o f his professional experience was in electric railway construction in New England.
Es tablishing his home at \,Vest Palm Beach in
19 14, Mr. Bowers has handled the engineering
problems involved in the building o f sea walls,
drainage e nterprises, the development o f s nbdivisions, and public works of different kinds. He
is a n engineer of genuine ability, is a member of
the American Association o f Engineers a nd the
Florida Engineers' Association, and is registered
under the Stale Engineers' Examining Board.
As a citizen he has been called upon to discharge responsible public duties, and fo r six
months wa a member o f the Council o f the
outh Borough o f West Palm Beach and in
April, 1922, was elected city commissioner of
'vVest Palm Beach, representmg the South Borough. Ile i a member of the Chamber of Co mmerce a nd a member of the Board of Directors
a nd chairman of the ro ad committee o f the
Palm Beach County Motor lub.
In September, 1895, he married Miss :Maud
Ethel Spalding of Boston. She died, leaving one
daughter, Dorothy, who is now the widow of
A. P. Taylor, a nd is secretary to the Bursar o f
Boston U niversity. Mr. Bowers' present wife
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was A lice l\faud Cook. She is a native o f Leeds,
E ngland. The three children of this marriage
arc Phylis, Philip all(! \Vinifred.
lioN. THOMAS R JAMicS. No indi,·idual is <' lcva tC'<l to the j udiciary without he has proven that
he is fi tted by training and character fo r that
exceedingly responsible position.
Too g rave
is ue lie in the hands o f the judiciary fo r men
o f narrow gauge to be selected. and taken as a
whole the men who fo rm the third body o f the
govC' rnment are of high character and learned in
their profession. Eve ry lawyer is not fitted by
a ny means fo r the be nch. A n individual may be
thoroughly trained in the law, possess an almost
irresistible eloquence, be endowed with a fine
moral character, a nd ye t not be able to g ive to
the onero us duties pertaining to a judgeship an
impartial judgment and sa ne, practical action.
T he members of the F lorida judiciary as a body
have excelled in the qualities o necessary fo r the
proper discharge of the duties o f their high
office, and a mong them one who has es tablished
an excellent record is Hon. Thomas R. James,
of Crestview, judge of the County Court of
Okaloosa Co unty.
Judge James was bo rn July 30, 1870, at Missionary, l\lississippi, and i a so n of Thomas II.
and Fannie C. (Street) James, a nd a g randson
of Philip H. Jame , one of the pioneers o f Missis ippi.
Thomas II. James was born in
]\[ississippi and reared to the vocation o f farming, in which he was engaged at the outbreak
o f the war between the state . He enlisted in
a Mississippi vo lunte r infantry regiment in the
Con federate A rmy, and s rved bravely until
incapacitated by a wo und in his left leg, from
w hich he later recovered. He then resumed his
fa rming activities, in which he co ntinued to be
engaged during the remainder of his life. He
pa sed away in Mississippi, as did his worthy
wife, who was a lso a native of that state.
T he youngest of his pare nts' children, T homas
R. James received his ea rly education in the
public sc h ots of his native place and the high
school at l\f ontrose Training School, under the
direction of the Methodist E piscopal Church,
which belonged to the Missi sippi Co nference.
He was about nineteen years of age when he
completed his course at that institution, and a t
t hat time began a ca reer as an educator, a vocation which he fo llowed fo r about nine years in
Jasper Co unty, Mississippi, during the winter
te rms, while in the ummer months he a pplied
his energies lo the business of fa rming. During
all this period he had cherished a n a mbition to
enter the law, a nd eve ntually he enrolled as a
student at Milsap's ollege of Law a t Jackson,
Mississippi, an aca demic school with a law department, from which he was g raduated as a
member of the class of 1902, receiving the degree
o f B achelor of Laws. In that year he commenced the practice of his profession at Poplarv ille, Mississippi, but a fter one yea r removed to
Lucedale, in the same state, which was the scene
of his profess ional activities fo r about ten yea rs.
A t that time he removed to Pensacola, where he
remained one year, next go ing lo Laurahill,
Okaloosa Co unty. He had been in the latter
co mmunity fo r abo ut one yea r when he received
the a ppointment to the office o f county judge,
necessitating his res idence at Cre tview, where
he has since made his home. In the fall election
of 1920 Judge James was elected fo r a foll term
of fo ur yea rs, commencing January r, 19:n. Ile
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has discharged the d uties of his office in a ca pable manner and has won the confidence a nd
<'s te<'m of the people o f his community. Judge
James is a stalwart de mocrat in politics. ] l.c
belongs with his family to the Methodist E pisco pal Church, South, and as a fraternalist holds
membership in the Masons, in which he has a ttained to the Knight Templar degree.
In A pril, 1900, at Lucedale, Mississippi, Judge
James was united in marriage with Mrs. Ada
McClanahan, daughter o f L. and Mary ( McDonald)
etlers. 1fr. Sellers was a Confederate
soldier during the war between the states, and
for many years was an efficient and beloved educato r in Mississippi and A labama.
Or,oF ZETTERLUND. The business a nd personal
experiences of Olof Zetterlund make a picturesque pe r onal story, and in addition his
enterprise as an engineer and a land owner in
developing and reclaiming so me of the exceedingly valuable and special soil of the Southeast
Coast comprise a fac tor in F lorida history that
shou ld not be neglected.
Oto£ Zetterlund was born at Wermtand,
S weden, a nd spent fo ur years with technical and
other studies in Stockholm. With a good technical ed ucation, but with small means, he came
to America at the age o f twenty. His funds
were exha usted when he reached Chicago, bu t
he managed the problem of living white completing a course in the Bryant and Stratton Business College, and soon afte rward went to work
in the Lane! Department o f the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway as bookkeeper.
Subsequently he was made a general agent on
the road, and co ntinued with that company five
years. Subsequently he was with the Land Department of the U nion Pacific, with offices in
Omaha and Chicago. Mr. Zetterluncl was the
man selected by a prominent ba nking firm to
take charge of a colonization project on the Gulf
Coast o f Texas, involving zoo,ooo acres, in the
center of which h es tablished what is now the
thriving city of E t Campo. Following this he
made a tour of inspection in F lorida with a
view to the prospects of colonization here, and a
yea r or two later returned to Florida fo r the
Lane! Department o f the Florida East Coast
Company. At that time he acqu ired the tract of
land at Hollandale, in the ex treme Southeast
part of Florida, Broward Co unty, adjoining Dade
County, which is the scene of his operations
today.
However, before returning to Florida Mr. Zetle rlund had a w ide al!CI diversified ex perience in
development projects. In the interest o f a group
o f bankers and capitalists he investigated Santa
Domingo and negotiated valuable railway, land
and harbor concessions on the Island. After
co nsiderable development this project was abandoned because of the revolution. l\Ir. Zetterlund subsequently . pent ten yea rs or more in
charge of a gold and silver mining project in
ina Loa, Mexico, and on leaving there he ret urned to his almost fo rgotten landholdings in
Southern Florida.
While his career as an eng ineer in Mexico and
other Latin-American countries involved a g reat
deal of constructive work and many exc iting
episodes, the _most interesting part of his ca reer
in the history o f Florida is what he has done in
the way o f developing his thousand-acre holdings
along the sea coast. White much of this land
is subject to overflow, the soil is remarkably
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fertile and suited to the growing of winter vegetables. Mr. Zellcrlund out of his wide experience as an engineer designed a system and
method of drainage that so far has pro,·cd remarkably successful. In addition to a system
of drainage ditches and levees he has installed
a number of units of a pumping system, suitable
of driving out or lifting the water from the
drainage laterals over the dykes so that the water
level even in the heaviest rain can be kept down
to a point where no material damage is done to
the growing crops. This has made possible an
intensive use of this land in the growing of
winter vegetables, particularly tomatoes.
\Vhile his project has been demonstrated as
thoroughly practical from an engineering standpoint and has likewise paid a profit on the investment, its chief significance is as an example of
what may be accomplished on a wider scale
either by a large aggregate of capital or through
the cooperation of the state in inaugurating and
carrying out a system of reclamation based on
Mr. Zetterlund's successful experiments. There
are many thousands of acres similarly situated
and productive that are now considered useless,
and might be added to the wealth producing
resources of the state. Mr. Zetterlund has a wife
and daughter and the family have established a
winter home just south of Hollandale.
FRED HAROLD MAGUIRE came from college to
take charge of his father's fruit and truck farms
at Ocoee, and as one of the firm of Maguire
Brothers is still prominently identified with that
important industry of Orange County. He is
also president of a bank at Ocoee, and has numerous interests that justify the prominence his name
enjoys in that part of the state.
Mr. Maguire was born at Princeton, Georgia,
December S, 1886, son of David Oscar and Margaret (Francis) Maguire. His mother resides
at Ocoee and was born at Athens, Georgia, June
30, 1858. His father was born in Rockdale
County, Georgia, October 16, 1850, and died at
Ocoee, November 13, 1913. His parents came
to Florida in 1884, first living at Crown Point,
and in 1893 removed to Ocoee where David 0.
Maguire developed a large body of land for the
production of citrus and truck crops. He was
also a leader in local politics and affairs, and
when the populist party was a factor in Florida
politics, he was one of its leaders, being candidate
on the ticket for State Senate in · 1890 and 1894
and was very nearly elected in the latter year.
After the populists fused with the democrats in
1896 he resumed his affiliations with the latter
party. The children of David 0. Maguire and
wife were: Dr. T. C. Maguire of Plant City;
Charles Hugh, who died at Jacksonville in 1912
at the age of twenty-nine; Fred Harold; Raymer
F., an Orlando attorney; Li11ian Irma, who graduated from the Florida State College for \Vomen
with the A. B. degree in 1918, received her
Master of Arts degree from Columbia University in 1922, and is a teacher in the Lakeland High
School.
The paternal grandfather of Fred H. Maguire
was Thomas Maguire, a native of Ireland, who
came to America when about thirty years of age,
and married a Miss Anderson, and for many
years was a planter in Georgia. The maternal
grandfather of F. H. Maguire was James Francis, a native of England.
Fred H. Maguire grew up at Ocoee from the
time he was about seven years of age, attended

public schools there, later entered the University
of Florida, and from there transferred to the
University of Georgia. During his junior year
he left college to look after his father's truck
and citrus fruit interests, and subsequently
formed the firm of Maguire Brothers at Ocoee.
This ranks among the largest firms of truck
growers in the state. They are now cultivating
230 acres, and in 1922 they shipped 196 carloads
of truck. They also own citrus groves. F. H.
Maguire is a member of the Maguire-Hawthorne
Packing Company, fruit packers and shippers,
and has been president of the Bank of Ocoee
since its organization in 1919. He is a democrat
in politics and a member of the Baptist Church.
In 1922 Mr. Maguire married Miss Letitia Dee
Walker, daughter of James I . and Connie Walker
of Oakland, Florida.
EARL J. REED. The Bank of Lake Worth was
established in 1913, about a year after the town
was incorporated, and is the first and oldest bank
of that community. It is a state bank, with a
capital of $25,000 and resources of over $..ioo,ooo.
The officers and directors comprise some of the
most substantial men of the community, Orrin
Randolph being president, Ward Randolph, vice
president, and Alex Drake, vice president.
The cashier, Earl J. Reed, is one of the
younger bankers of the state and has practically
grown up with this institution. He was born in
Wheeling, West Virginia, in 1896. His father,
E. T. Reed, has for many years been a leading
manufacturer of Wheeling. Earl Reed graduated from the Wheeling High School in 1914,
and immediately came to Lake Worth, Florida,
to take a position in the Bank of Lake Worth.
He began as clerk, went through the various
grades of responsibility, and since the latter part
of 1917 has been cashier. He has made a splendid record as a young man in financial circles.
Mr. Reed is also treasurer of the town of Lake
Worth. He is prominent in Masonic circles, both
York and Scottish Rite and the Shrine, and is
affiliated with the Modern Woodmen of America,
Knights of Pythias and Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. He married Miss Florence Thurber, also a native of Wheeling, \Vest Virginia.
Her father is H. W. Thurber, a \Vheeling capitalist who for several years has lived at Lake
Worth.
CAPT. ELISHA NEWTON DIMICK. On Sunday, February 26, 1922, at \Vest Palm Beach
was unveiled a life size bronze statue representing the familiar face and figure of the late
Capt. Elisha Newton Dimick. This statue wa
erected through contributions from the large
number of friends, associates and admirers of
this pioneer founder of Palm Beach. It was an
unusual tribute, but well deserved by the substantial character of Captain Dimick, who was
not only conspicuous as one of the early arrivals
in this part of Southeastern Florida, but was
completely devoted to the best interests of the
community as long as he lived.
The late Captain Dimick represented a pioneer
strain of American ancestry. Ile was born at
Constantine, Michigan, in 18-i9. He married Miss
Ella J. Geer, a n:_itive of Lyons, New York,
where she was married. Soon after their marriage they moved to Buckley, Iroquois County,
Illinois, and Illinois was her home until they
started for the South , a journey that brought
them to what is now Palm Beach.
Thir-
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teen membe rs of the fa mily, including Ca ptain
D im ick's pa re nt:,, co m prised the party. In O ctober, 1876, they wer e passe nger s on a schooner
that was drin: n down the coast by a north ern
storm a 11d landed on th e sho re of L ake \ Vorth,
in unclea red ter ritory, wh e re t hey had been
pr eceded by o nly two o r three fa mili es. Their
nrsl home was built o n the lake where later tood
the Coconut Grove H o tel , no w th e s ite of P r imaYera, one o f th e ma g nifi cent winter ho me· her e.
Land was acq ui1·cd by ho mesteading a nd purchase. Mr. and l\lrs. M. \V. Dimick, th e parents
of Capta in Dimick. ho mes teaded to t he cas t o f
what is now the co unty r oad.
ap la in Dimick
himself bought the lake s id e fo r a do ll a r a nd a
qua rte r an acre. At that time and for yea r
afte rw a rd th onl y m eans o f transportation was
the inland wa ter route and th e open sea. Titusn ll e, 150 mi les away. was the nearest trading
point, wh il e the ncarc t post office wa s St. Lucie,
six ty- fi ye m il es to th e no rth . The pioneering
work necessary to make homes included the clearing away of the hammock, culling fo undation
timbers, shaving hing le , and in co urse of time
t hree ho uses wer e co mplel cl . These people from
the North took spec ia l de li ght in th e r apid growth
of winter vegetables tha t furnis hed them fruit
and oth er provis io ns at hri stmas tim e.
Captain Dimick's first e nterp ri se as an ag ri culturist was di rected to the g row ing of sweet potatoes. but soon afte rw a rd he went lo the Bahamas
and secured seeds a nd plan ts of ba nanas, pineapp les, a,·ocado pea rs a nd cit ru s fruits, a nd he
rendered a distinguished se rvice in the propagation a nd ex tensio n of th ese fruit c rops, developing some splendid groves at what is now Palm
Beach and late r on H ypo lu xo I sla nd .
The cady settl ers soo n opened the shallow inlet
to the open sea so as to permit th e navigat ion of
larger vesse ls a nd better co nn ectio n by sea with
~orlhern Flo rid a . A petition fo r a postoffice
wa g ranted in 188o. Cap tain Dimick began a
life long fr ie nd ship with H enry M. F lagler wh en
the latter ,·isited Pa lm Beach in 1893. The fo llowi ng year brought the railroad , and soo n afte r ward ?.[r. Flagler constructed the R oyal Poincian a H otel. J 11 all these devel o pments Capta in
D imick was the real leade r, a nd he t houg ht less
of his pe rso nal success than of the prospe rity
that was repre se nted in the grow th of two fin e
towns, o ne of them th greatest wint er reso r t in
the world.
aptain Dimick was elected to the tale Legislature in r89o, .erving tw te rm s. 111 1896 he
was sent to the State Se nate and wa s reelected.
ll e o rga ni zed in 1893 the Dacie Co un ty State
Bank a nd was its first ,·ice president and later
fo 1· seve ral years its pres ident. From the tim e
Palm Beach was in co rp orated as a town unti l he
resigned because of ill health a year befo re hi s
death Captain Dimick wa s may r.
More than t wenty yea r s ago, while he wa s still
a m ember of the Legis lature an d in th e prim e
of his active relations as a citi zen, a local publication said: " rn all hi s public as well as his private
lif e hi · e very act has bee n in s pired by that spirit
of rugged honesty, candor and fair dealing which
has character ized the s uccessf ul pionee r s of
.~m cr ica.
cnator Dimick ame to Palm Beach
when it wa s a barren waste, and has had the
satisfac ti on o f see ing- his ad\lptc:d hom e transformed from its natil'e sla te of barbaric wilderness into the most pop ular w in ter r eso rt o n earth.
And what is mo r e to th e po int, he ha s been one
of the prime factors in the de,·elopment of this
sectio n. 111 his private life t he r e is no mo re
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co ngenial com rade, 110 warmer friend than 'Cap'
Dimick, as he is familia rl y known to hi s man y
friend s. and, find him where yo u wi ll, in hi s
home, 011 the streets or in the leg islative halls,
he is s till the sa me- hon es t, genial and prog ress ive."
Surviving this hono red p ioneer are Mrs.
Dimick, wh ose home is Driftwood o n R oyal P a lm
A ,·enu e, and a ,011 a nd daughte r , Fran k M.
Dimick o f Las Vegas . New 1vf ex ico, a nd Mrs.
Belle Dimick R eese of \V est Palm Beach.
\ V. . KYLE, president of the Fort Lauderdale
State Bank. th e old est a nd la rgest ba nk a nd in sti t ution in Broward County, is a com parati ve ly
young man to e nj oy such res ponsibilities. a nd his
succes s is due in part to the fac t t hat he began
doing a man' s part in life when only a boy. 11
ha s bee n actively id entifi ed with the F o rt L a ud e rda le co mmuni ty for thirteen years.
H e wa s born at \ \ ' clu mpka in Coosa Co unty,
Alabama , in 1886, son of Colonel Osceola a nd
E lisa J. (Cabo t ) J,ylc. a lso natives o f A labama.
Colonel l yle. wh o died many yea rs ago, was a
co lonel in co mm a nd of a n A la ba ma regiment in
the war betw ee n th e stales. 1frs. E liza J. lZylc,
who now makes he r ho me with her so n at Fort
Lauderdale, a lthough of Southern an cestry for
seve ral gene rati ons, is a descendant from t he
histo ri c Cabot fami ly of New England.
On acco unt of th e death of hi s father \ V. C.
Ky le was thrown upo n hi s own resources, and at
a n ea rly age und ertook th e support of hi s mother
and fami ly. H is widow ed mother in 1890 brought
her ch ildren to Florida, settling at Jupi te r, in
what is now P alm B each Cou nty, then a pa rt of
Dacie County. At the age of fo urteen vV. C.
Kyle went to wo rk for the F lorida East Coast
Railroad Compa ny. was promoted to sta ti on
agent, a nd wa s in th e railroad se rvi ce abo ut eigh t
yea r . His appo in tment as agent at F ort Laude r dale brough him to that comm unity in 1907, a nd
af te r leav ing the ra ilroad he engaged in the mercantil e busin ess and fo r five yea rs was propr ietor
of the Everglades Grocery.
Jt wa s in 1918 that he became identified with
the Fort Lauderdale State Bank as pre ident.
Thi s ba nk was o rga nized .in 19 rr , with a ca pital
of $ 15,000. Thi capital was later increased lo
$25,000, a nd in 1920 was raised to $50,000. th e
add itiona l capi ta l being taken fro m the uncli vicl ecl
profits account. In ten yea r s tim e the asse ts of
th e in stitution r eached more than a milli on dollars, a nd th sc asset s reflect th e co ntinu ed extension a nd development of Fort L a uderdal e a nd
Broward Co unty. This bank has been a rea l
asset to el' ery substa ntial devel opm ent in Fort
Lauderda le.
.\ k Ky le is a member of the Cha mber of
Com merce and R otary Clu b, and is a thirty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason a nd Shriner.
He wa elected in 1920 on the regular democrati c
ticket to repre se nt Bro ward County in the State
L egis lature. During the sc sion of 1921 he was
cha irm a n o f the Ev erglades Committee, which
has cha rge of all legislati ve matte r s pertainin g
to th e Florida El'erglades, and was a lso a m embe r of the banking committee and the commi ttee
0 11 thl' State Board of H ea lth .
~[r. Ky le married Lucy R. R odes, a native of
\\ '<:st \ 'i rginia. Th eir fo ur chi ldren :11·e Mi ldr ed,
Cabot. L eone a nd Ob.

L. G.,RLAXJJ BIGGERS. As mayor of \ Vest Palm
Beach and one of the active real es tate men of
that city, L. Gar la nd B iggers came to Florida
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in 1914, and is well known in this stale, as a lso
in Georgia fo r his remarkable success in publicity
wo rk. Both a lone and through organizations he
has carried out some very inte resting campaigns
fo r th e promotion of special and gene ral improvement and projects that are co unted as permanent
assets in the progressive development of vV esl
I aim Beach and other Florida towns.
::\Ir. Biggers was born near E ufaula in Barber
County, A labama, in 1878, so n of Lore nzo J. and
J osephine Fannie ( Garland) B igg rs.
His
pa rents we re nat ives of A labam a, and the Ga rlands were au old Virginia fa mily. L. G. B igge rs
was liberall y educated, a nd was active in educationa l work before hi time was engrossed in
broader a ffairs. He g raduated in 18g7 from the
Stale Normal College at Troy, Alabama, and
a lso did post-graduate work in lhc Unive rs ity o f
A labama at Tuscaloosa.
For one year he was sup erinte nd ent o ( schools
a t Phoenix, Alab::ima, a nd for fo ur years was
p rin c ipal o f school at Linden in 1l a re ngo Co unty
o [ his home stale. From a n ear ly age he had
fe lt a strong inclin a tion fo r publicity work as a
profess ion. Ile started as a dver ti sing man and
general manager fo r J. I-I. Churchwe ll & Co mpany of Cordele, Georgia, a firm of merchants.
Later he went to olumbu s, Georg ia, and fro m
1906 to 1910 wa · emp loyed in lhc a dYer tising
and editorial depa rlm enls of the Columbu s
Ledger. His next location \\·as al Dothan, A labama, where he was secretary o f the B usiness
M en's League a nd also organiz ed a nd established
the Dothan Dai ly News, a morning newspaper.
l t was w ith this successful ex p r ience as a publi city man to his credit that he ca me to \V e t
Palm Beach in 1914. He was e1waged in lhe real
es tate bus in ess fo r about a year, but in May,
1915, was chosen secretary o f lhe Chamber of
Commerce.
So far hi s biggest con truct iv e
se rvice to this city was rendered as sec retary o f
the Chamber of Commerce, a po t o ( duty he
ass umed in May, 1915, a nd w ith w hich he remained unti l September, 1917, when he was call ed
to Fort Myer s as secretary o f the Hoa rd o (
Trade. On May 1, 1918. ?l[r. Biggers jo in ed the
A rmy Y. ?IJ. C. A., being attached to lhe Y hul
No. 136 al Camp Jackso n. ·o tumbia , So ut h arolin a, in the educationa l section. !\ pa rl o ( his
duty was le lurin g, a nd hi s leclnr es "LJ ncfe Sam
a nd the Doughboy," was de li ve red to every hut
in lhe camp.
After a n inlen·al of a year and a ha lf , Mr.
B igge rs returned lo \\' es t !'aim Beach, in J anuary, 1919, and res um ed lhe rea l es tate busi ness.
ln politics he is a repub lica n. and has h en acti,·e
in his party in this state. In J9 L9 he was g iven
the re publi can nomin a tion fo r representa tive lo
the Stale Legis la ture, being defeated by ii i. D .
Carmichael, the democratic nom in ee. In A ug ust.
192 1, he was the nomi nee o f the while citizens'
caucuses of the north and so uth borough fo r
co mmi ss io ner a l large a nd mayo r o f \,Vest Palm
Beach. Again he was defeated by a small maiority by M. D. Ca rmichael. In March, 1922, Mr.
Biggers was nominated by the jo int caucus p(
the three boroughs fo r co mmissioner at la rge,
representing the three boroughs of the city, and
0 11 August 6, 1922, was elected ove r J 11dge E. H.
Donnell , and vV. J. Von Behren.
His election as co mmissio ner at large carried
w ith il lhe duties of mayor of the c ity. He is
llOW filling that office fo r a tenn of lwo yea rs,
and as mayor he has pursued a course in which
the fundamental welfare of the city, including
health, education, good mora ls and mater ial

improvement and advancement a re emphasized
and carried oul so far as economy o ( adm inislralion and slate laws will permit. At the time
l,e was elected he proposed the ge neral principals
l hal would govern him in all departments o f his
admin istrati on, these general principals being
stated as fo llows: "City buildin g is something
more than the co nstruction o f business blocks and
the buildin g of streets, seawalls a nd even pa rks.
lt is as much the work o f an officia l to bui ld
ideals o f good citizenship a nd physical and mora l
cleanl iness in the lives of th e citizens hip
as it is to construct drainage sys tems a nd
provide adequate fire protection. \Vith out such
ideals the city i · noth ing more tha n a ma s
o [ material which passes a way with lime. Great
a nd good cities a rc first bu ilded in l he minds o f
g reat and good citi zens. Creal and good citizens
co me from properly directed and protected chi ldren. Safeguards shou ld be thrown a ro und lhe
children o f lhe co mmunity, and the city o flicials
should I.Jc zealous lo preve nt any activ ities which
te nd to debase chi ldh ood."
There should be noted here so me o ( the
ac hiev ements of l hc \V es t Palm Beach Cham be r
o f Commerce wh il e 1lr. B igge rs wa·s its sec reta ry and manager . T hese achieve ments includ ed
the fo llowing: Participated in lhe origination
o f the in let project creatin g the in ner harbor and
brought abo ut th e vo ting o f the bo nd is ue of
.,so.ooo to provide fo r that imp rovement; in lhe
building of the Dixie H ighway through Palm
Beach ounty; in the purchasing of the City Park
fro m th e Florida East Coast Rai lway a nd built
the seawa ll in fronl of it; organization o [ the
Cross-State Road District fo r bui ldi ng the road
from West Palm Beach to Lake Okeechobee, fo r
which pro ject $ r 50,ooo was vo ted ·and fo r which
7,000 acres o f land was donated by the state;
inaugurated
tick eradi cat ion in
Southea t
F lor ida. a campaign that resulted in lhe cattle
o f Dacie, Broward and Palm Beach count ies
being mad e .l ick free, and the Federal quarantin e
over th is ter ritory raised; introd uction inlo Palm
Beach Co unty of l he fa rme rs' coo perative demonstration work, a nd a lso the home demonstration work under lhe ausp ices o f the Federal
Cove rnm ent; orga nizati on o f the now famous
annual event of \Vest Palm Beach, the emino le
un Da nce. Bes ides this work credited lo th e
o rga n iza tion as a whole, Mr. Biggers himself
orga ni zed th e East Coas t Chamber o f o mrnerce,
which secured from the F lorida Legislature in
1() 1_:; and 19r7, six co n truclive bills. :Mr. Biggers is a J ni ght Temp lar Mason and hriner.
and i. a charter meml er of Alcaza1· Temple of
lhe :Mystic Shrine a t Montgomery, Alabama. He
is a member o f th e Co ng regat ional Church o (
\\'e t Palm Beach, and ha been act ive in unday
Schoo l wo rk a a teacher for a quarte r of a
ce ntury. He is a member o( lhc K iwanis Clu b
and is a director of the Palm Beach County
ounci l of lhe Reel Cross. He married Miss
Effie Blau, of Columbu , Georgia.
. B. JANES. The story of one of the more
rece nt and prosperous seltlemenls in Dacie Co unty,
Littl e River, largely revo lves a round the person
and the enterprise o f A1·thur B. Janes, the pioneer in thal section, and the first to undertake
its development on a systematic basis.
Mr. Janes was bo rn in Henry Co unty, Tennesee, in 1870, and his parents, Levy and Loclusky
( Mila m) Janes, were natives of the same state.
His mother was a member of the historic Milam
fami ly o f Tennessee, members of which have
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been promine11t fo r seve ral •·cnerati ons in the
South and South west. Ben Milam, one o f the
heroes o f the Texans' war fo r independence in
1836, was a member of this fa mily.
By his fi rst ma rriage Le,·y Janes had fiye children: Henry. Gra mson \\ '., \-\.illia m, Robert a nd
\,Vayne. By hi s marriage to Lodusky Milam he
a lso had five children: Jefferson, Samuel, Cha rles,
A rthur B. and T ravis S. By a third marriage
he had two children: Ritchie and Hattie.
A rthur B. Janes ha d a fa rm rearing a nd training. Ile was fo urteen years o f age when hi s
fa mil y, in 1884, ca me to Florida, se ttling in Lake
County. His father was a pioneer in that section a nd began the development of an orange
gro,·c. A. B. Janes ass isted hi s fa ther in plantin g and ca ring for th orange tr ees, and thi s was
his chi ef work for abo ut a dozen yea rs. H e
continued it in fac t in an effort to revive the
trees even a fter the g reat freeze of 1894-95.
It was in 1899 th at A. B. J anes ca me to South
Florida, and . topping o ff at Little River Station in Dade Co unty, a fe w miles north o f
Miami. decided to locate there. It was then a
wilderness of brush and pine a nd palmetto, with
only a handful o f sca ttering small fa rmers who
were trying to get a sta rt in the growing o f
vegeta bles. Mr. Janes has li ved here now fo r
twenty-two years. He became es tablished in a
small way as a tomato g rower, and fo r seve ral
yea rs he made satisfactory progress in that industry. He es tablished the first tomato packing house at Little River, and owned a nd managed
the plant fo r some yea rs.
In the meantime the D ixie Highway, ex tending south a long the cast coast of 1Iiami, was
co mpl eted throug h Little River, giving a n impetus to the g rowth a nd settlement of the country along that famou route of travel. Little River
shared in this development, and has since g rown
rapidly by the addition o f new homes and the
opening up o f thrifty farms a nd gard ens.
In A ug ust, 1920, Mr. Janes branched out into
the real e tatc business. a nd was the first to
undertake in a formal way the ex ploitation and
development of this section. He subdivided and
sold off in lots seve ral tracts of acreage property, and continued buying and selling, sometimes repurchasing lots a t an advanced price that
he had previously sold and again selling at a
further ach·ancc. T hrough these operations have
been developed several tracts into residence and
business properties. The corner o f Dixie Highway and Everglades Avenue became the business center of the new town, a nd by the winter
o f 192r-22 Little River was on the map as a
thrivin g, growing town surr ounded by building
a nd development activities of the highest cha racter. As a pioneer Mr. Jan es has thoroughly
deserved hi share in this prosperity, due largely
to his fores ight and enterprise. He personally
owns valua-blc property, both res idence and business, a t Little River. His home is a beautiful
one located on Eve rglades Avenue, not fa r from
the cent er of town. He exe mplifies the spirit
of cooperation with every movement designed to
a dvan ce the best interests of the locali ty.
Mr. Janes' first wife was Kate Sears, who died
ome yea r s ago. Her pa rents we re Geo rge 'vV.
a nd Elizabeth Scars, the latter still living a l Little
River. T hey were pioneers o f South F lorida,
their original home being near \ ,Vest Palm Beach.
M r. Janes has a daughter by his fir t wife,
l ath erine. The present Mrs. Janes came fro m
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\Vi sconsin. She was Lenora Kypkcc before her
marriage to Mr. Jan es.
ALFRE11 H. \YAGG. \,\' hile many prominent men
from the North come to the East Coast of
f-lorida, fe w identify themselves so closely and
actively with the life of the co mmuni ty as A lfred
I I. \,Vagg has done a t West Palm Beach.
Mr.
\\' agg is pro minently known in and a round New
York City fo r his work as a co mmunity developer and city planner, and his influence ha been
ma inly directed along simila r Jines sin ce co min g
to .\Vest Palm Beach. He is a lso organizer and
president of the A merican National Bank of this
Florida City.
Mr. \Vagg was born al P leasantville, New
J erscy, and hi s fa ther a nd g rand father befo re
him were l'v[ethodist ministers. Mr. Wagg prepared fo r coll ege in the Pennington school fo r
boys. and then entered Dickinson Coll ege at
Ca rlisle, Pennsylvania, where he g raduated P h. B.
in 1909 and M. A. in 191 I. He is a member of the
national college fraternity, Alpha Chi Rho, serving on its national co un cil for several terms.
A fter his college ca reer he engaged in business
in Ne w York as a community developer and
townsite operator. He has promoted the building
up of a number of residential tow nsites, based
on the co mmunity development idea, making such
enterprises co nform to the general principles of
what an ideal co mmuni ty sho uld co nsist, emphasizing such fea tures as community club houses,
playgrounds and recreation ce nters, and the
pro per layi ng out of streets, landscape effec ts
a nd home building that depart in a plea ing va riation from the old recta ngular and hit or miss
style that prevails in nearly all urban and
suburban co mmuniti es. He was identified with
O\"e r thirty such enterprises on Lo ng Island a nd
in Ne w Jersey.
Several yea rs ago Mr. Wagg turned his attention lo the E ast Coast of Florida, and during
his res idence a t West Palm Beach he in augurated seve ral co mmunity developments, the most
notable exa mple of which is South Palm Beach,
which he built up fo llowing his own plans and
utilizing his extensive knowledge an d expe rience.
While still retaining his busin ess interests in
Ne w Yo rk, Mr. Wagg has made himself in eve ry
other sense a pe rmanent resident and citizen of
\Vest Palm Beach. He organized the A merican
Nat ional Bank, of which he is pres ident. This
bank has made a remarkable record fo r g rowth,
almost unparalleled in banking history. It was
opened fo r business J a11uary 3, 1922. In the
statement made at the close of busines Apr il IO,
1922, in eighty-two banking days its deposits
arrgrcgated ove r a million dollars. representing
ove r 2,400 accounts. The bank has a capital of
100.000 and its office rs and d irectors include a
number of the most pro minent men on the Eas t
oas t.
Among th e organizations at West Palm Beach
with which he is identified Mr. V-Tagg is a member of the Ci ty Planning Co mmission, the Rotary
lub. was the fi rst president of the A d Clu b, first
president of the Palm Beach County Rea l Es tate
Board, is rear comm odore of the Palm Beach
Yacht Club, a member of the Masonic bodies,
the Shrine an d the E lks. He is a fo rmer president of the New ):'.o rk State Real Es tate Association, an d a n honorary li fe member of the Long
Island Real Estate Exchange an d the B uffalo.
Ne w York Real Estate Board. Fo r nine years
he was a member of the Executive Co mmittee
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of the National Assoc iation of Real Estate
Boards. Mr. Wagg is president of the Clewiston
Development ompany, which owns the 2,500ac re townsite o f Clewiston at the so uthern
terminal of the A . C. L. Railroad on Lake Okechobcc. At this point they plan lo e tablish a
111odcrn city wh ich wi ll be the com mercia l ce nter
of the g reat F lorida Everglades.
DUNCAN I I. McCALLUM. In preparing a reYic w of the careers o f men whose names stand
out prominently in the courts of var ious communities of F lor ida, as wel l as in the civil a nd
municipal a ffairs o f their cities and towns, a nd
who by cha racter and achievement have attained
pro111incncc, the record o f Duncan II. 1IcCallum ,
of Crestview, clerk of the co urt of Okaloosa
Co unty, is fo und lo be one that co mmands more
than passing a ttention. His ca reer is an exemplary one a nd fully typifies the real spiri t o f
the ti111es. Ile has passed his life in the co mmunity in wh ich he now li ves and has he lped to
111akc il g row, a nd few men have been more
act ive in recent yea rs in promot ing the public
welfare.
,[r. McCallu111 was born in Okaloosa County,
Florida, then inc lu ded in Walton Co unty, December 25, 1879, and is a so n of Wi lli am A lexander
a nd Isabelle ( Hinote) 1IcCallum, nat ives of
Florida, t he latter of whom died in 1918. His
paternal grandparents were Duncan C. and
Rosanna ( McRea) McCallum, of North Carolina, who we re ea rly settlers of the Euchec
Valley, and his maternal g randparents were
Howell and Marie ( Trammell) Hinote, who
ca111e lo Florida in 1830. vVilliam Alexander
1IcCallum, who is a lead ing agricu lturi st o f
Okaloosa Co unty, is pro minent in publi c matters
in his co mmunity, and served as a member of
the Stale Legislature fro m his district in 1905.
Duncan H. McCallum attended the public
schools of his native local ily, and ea rly displayed
his industry an d desire lo embark upon a ca reer
of hi own. Even whi le go ing to school he spent
hi odd hours in working at whatever employment he could fi nd, a nd at sixteen years, when
he co mpleted his education, began to work steadily, from that time fo rward being self-s upporting.
For a long lime he was va r ious ly engaged, working as a clerk in stores or as a hand on the
fa rms of the co mmunity, but in 1904 secured
permanent emp loy ment w hen he went to
DeFuniak Springs and became clerk in the ge neral store of \V. A . Laird, with whom he remained fo r three yea rs. llc then beca111e ge neral
utility man fo r the Mi lliga n Scotch 1fanufacluring Co111pan). a nava l stores, lumber and sawmill
business. \Vhi lc thus engaged he did clerking,
office wo rk and woods work, a nd re111ained with
this conce rn fo r te n yea rs, d uring which time
he wo n steady promotion lo the position of outside man in charge of woo ds work. In 1915, at
lhe t ime Okaloosa Co unty wa created, Mr.
i\fcCallum was made the first clerk of the co urt.
He wa elected lo that office in the fa ll of 1916,
fo r a term of fo ur years, beginning January r.
1917, a nd so satisfactory was his d ischarge of
the duties of that position that when he aga in
beca me a candidate, in the fall of 1920, he was
elected wi thout oppos ition, entering upon a nother
fo ur-year term January 1, 1921. Mr. McCallum
is one of the leading a nd influential democrats
of h is co unty and a man who has wo n general
confidence and esteem.
He belongs to the
1[asons, in wh ich he has attai ned to the Knight
Templar degree, and is also a member of the

Knights of Pythias. \ Vil h his fa mily he belongs
to the Methodist .Episcopal Church, outh.
On March 3r, 1907, 1lr. i\[cCallum was united
in marriage al Milligan, Okaloosa Co unty, w ith
i\liss Martha Baggett, daughter of John vV. and
J osephine ( Wi lkinso n) Baggett, natives of
Florida, the fo rm er o f whom i deceased. Mr.
Baggett foll owed a number of occupations during
his ca reer. As a survevor he did much wo rk
in e labli shing properly ·lin es and localing res idents. He also ca rried 0 11 logging a nd wa a
timber or lumber inspcclo1·, a nd a l the sa me
time a lways owned a nd operated a fa rm a nd
dea lt in live stock. His widow sti ll survives him .
E. JI. BARTO. of \Ves t Palm Beach, is a cont ractor, designe1· a nd build er of long ex perience.
invoking a technical knowledge of nearly a ll
important branches o f the building phase. i\l r.
Barto has carried out a ve ry unusual and success ful program o[ work s ince coming lo \Vest
Palm Beach.
11e was born in Lycoming Co unt). Pennsy lvan ia, and bo th of his parents were me111be1·s
of fa mi lies that were es tablished in that old
co unty prior lo the Revolutionary v\'ar. The
fami ly is sti ll well know n in the co unty. E. lJ.
Barto represents a fami ly of builders, practical
men who learned trades in thei r yo uth. He himself acquired a n ex pert know ledge o f the trades
of carpenter and bricklayer, and afte r leaving
home he located a l Fostoria, Ohio, where he had
his first experience as a bui lder. Severa l yea rs
later he removed to the fa r No rthwest, a nd
for so me time was engaged in building co nstruct ion at Great Fall s, i\fontana, a nd in Alberta a nd
Saskatchewan, Ca nada.
It was early in 1920 when i\Ir. Bai-to established himse lf at \Ves t Palm Beach. The unusual
attractions o f the city, ils climate, as we ll as its
material fac ilities, caused him to decide to make
his permanent home here. Ile al once bega n
taking contracts fo r co nstruction o f buildings.
a nd has been co ntin uously busy, a dding to h is
organization an d fac ilities co nstantly. ln a little
more than two yea rs there has been credited lo
him a n imposing list of buildings. Among these
might be mentioned the brick plant of the Ke lsey
City Brick an d upply ompany. cos ting $ 15-1,000 ; the labora tory of the State Board of Health
at \,Vest Palm Beach, bui lt at a cos t o[ $-10,000;
the city jai l at \,Vest Palm Beach; the b usiness
block of the S heen Estate; the public school
bui lding al Canal Point in Palm Beach Co unty.
In the spring of 1922 .Mr. Barto co mpleted a
fi ne modern residence fo r his own home located
on Vall ette treet a nd Ca rlberg Co urt, in the
so uth ection of the city. lt is a home of two
stories, built in the sub,tanlial manner of north ern homes, of b rick ve neer co nstruction, co mmodious a nd with fac ilities a nd ar rangements
providing fo r perfect ve ntilation, plu111bing a nd
water healing, bath roo111s on bo th floors, a nd is
a ho me that proves a dis tinct ad dition to the
south s ide of the city.
Mr. Barto is a t11ember of the \\'est Palm
Beach Chamber of Commerce a nd takes an
ac tive interest in all civ ic movements. IIe married Miss F lossie Deiter, a native of Ohio. Their
interesting fa mily of six children consists of
Charles I., Donald A., Clayton, Trevlyn, Valera
and Beulah. T he three sons are all associated
with their fa ther in business.
T hey have
acquired a practical education, all of them serving apprenticeships at carpentering and brick
laying. T hus the business is practically a family
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organ ization, a nd with fat he r and thr ee sons a ll
L'lllc rin g acl i1T I:, into the different bra nches o f
thl' Wtl1·k it i, not , 11rprisi11g that they hal'e
ac complished Sll 111 11ch a 11cl of Stl substant ial a
na ture.
JAM ES AR-r 11 U R Fo1rn, r- 1. D., who is e ngag ed
in th e g eneral practi ce o f his profession in the
City of Orlando ou nty, as one o f the re presentative younger members o f the medica l pro fess ion in this county, is a native son o f F lor ida,
hi s birth having occurred on a farm nea r Oca la ,
1 lari on County, this sta te, on t he 22d o f June,
1892. The Doctor is a son o f vVi ltiam George a nd
J ose phin e ( Moore) Ford, the fo rm er of w hom
was born at Atlanta, Gco1·gia, Apri l 10, 1862, a nd
the la tter was born on a plantati n in tha t stale,
a representat ive of a fa mi ly that was ea rly
fo unded a t C harleston, South Ca ro lina, whence
went the ea r ly representatives o f the na me into
Geo rgia, t he l\Ioore fami ly having had large plan tati on and slave-holding interests in Georgia p ri o r
to the Civi l war. Arthur Ford, pate rnal g randfa ther o f the subject o f th is rev iew, was I o m
in E ngland , where the fa mily ge nealogy is a uthentically traced back to the year 1646.
\ Villiam George Ford acquired his early educat ion in his native tate a nd was a youth o f s ixteen years when he came to F lorida, his w ife
having been twelve yea r s old whe n she acco mpanied her parents to t hi s stale. \Villiam G. Ford
was fo r many yea rs a p rominent o range-grower,
hut fo r ful ly fi fteen yea rs he has been successful ly engaged in the mercantile business at Arcadia, the judicial ce nter o f De Soto Co unty, in
w hich place he bas resided since 1900. He is
a loyal upporter o f the cause o f the democrati c
party a nd h and hi s w ife a rc act ive me mber s
of t he Methodist Epi. co pa l Church, Sout h. 0 f
their children fil'e a rc living: James Arthur,
George Hinton, 1 ell Celestia, Eva Mary, and
\Vittiam Hawks. T he daughter Joseph ine met
her death by accident, w hen twelve years of age,
she having been e lectrocuted while in a bat htub.
After h is g raduatio n in the h igh school at
Arcad ia Doctor Ford entered t he medi cal d epar tment o f Vanderbi lt U n ive1·sit y, Nas hvi ll e,
Tenn essee, a nd in this institution he was g radua ted with the class o f 1916 and w ith the degree
o f Doctor of l\Ie di c ine. In June o f that year
he rece ived his license to practice medic ine in
his nativ e state, but in the sa me 111011th he se t
fo rth to assu me the pos iti o n o f inlern e in A ncon
H ospital, o f the Panama Cana l Zo ne. T here h e
r e ma ined in service dur in g one fisca l yea1·, a nd
he was then a ppo inted to a pos ition in charge
o f the hospital of the G racia mine, operated by a
gold-m inin g co mpany a t Sa n Jua n de Li may,
ica rangua, Ce ntral America. The re he re main ed
thirteen months, a nd when the U nited States
entered the \V orld wa1· Doctor Fo rd pro mptl y
r etu rn ed to his nali\'e land and, early in 1918,
en listed in the U nited S tates J\rmy, a t San
Francisco, California. lle was thence se nt to
~ashYil te, Tennessee, a nd after receiving commission as first lieutenant he was sent to Camp
Jackso n. The reafter he cont inu ed in a cl il'c service in the sa nitary departme nt o f the Un ited
States Armv unti l he rece i\'ecl his honorab le discharge in January, r9r9. In co nnection w ith this
pat ri otic se rvice the Doctor has become a n appreciative member of the American Legion, in the
affa ir o f which he takes lively interest. In
1farch, 19 19, Doctor Ford o pened his o fT,ce at
O rlando, w here he has since continued in t he

active genera l practice o f hi s profess ion, wi th
a s uccess that a ttests lo h is techni cal skill a nd
his perso nal popu la rity in his home co mmunity.
He is a member o f the Orange Co unty 1 [edical
Soc iety, the F lo rida State 1fcdica l Society a nd
the A m eri ca n l\Iedical Association, and he is now
sc1·v in g as a member of the surg ical operati ng
s taIT o f th e O ra nge Gene ral Hospital. T he Doctor is a Kn ight Temp la r Ma on, a noble of t he
i\[y tic Sh rine, is a va lued member o f the Orlando Chamber of Co mmerce and the local Kiwanis Club, and is affiliated with the K ni g hts o f
Pyt hia s, including the Dramatic Order o ( t he
K nights o f Khorassan. He and h is w ife ho ld
membe r ship in the Methodist Ep iscopa l Church ,
So uth , and his po liti ca l a llegian ce is g iven un reserved ly to the democratic party.
In 1Iarch, 1918, Doctor Ford wedded 1Iiss
Sybil E. vVinfrey, who was born in Virgi nia but
reared a nd educa ted in Tennes ee. Dr. a nd Mrs.
Ford have two ch ildren: James Arthur, Jr., a nd
Ha rri et Sybil.
CA PT. DAYID F. DUNKLE. A master mi nd
in the co nstructive enterprise o f \V est Palm
Beach, Capta in Dunkle is a young man in years
a nd energy, but is the peer o f o ld e r men in the
so undness o f the judgment that directs h is yaried
un de rta kin gs.
Ca ptain Dunkle was born at Lewisb urg , U nion
ou nly, Pennsylvania, in 1888. Ile is a ma n o f
col lege a nd univ er sity t ra inin g , was g raduated
with the etas of 1913 in B ucknell Co ll ege o f
Penn ylvan ia, and g raduated with the etas o f
19 q from the law school o f Jo hn B. Stetson
University o f De Land, F lo rida. Afte r g raduating a nd h is a dmi ss ion to t he bar he began practice
at \Ves t Palm Beach, a nd he st ill reta in s his law
offices in t hat city, though in recent years he
has found little time lo devote to the routine of
ge nera l practice, most o f his a ttent io n going to
capitalistic enterprises. As a financier a nd promoter o f ex tensive build in g a nd deve lopment
prog ress lie ranks as one o f the leading men o(
a ct'on a nd ach ievements in the city.
D uring t he \Vor ld \Va r he se rved as captai n of
Company L of the Second F lo rida Regimen t.
This regiment went ove rseas as a pa,t o f the
Thirty-first D ivi s ion, a nd he commanded h is
co mpany dur in g the lighting in the St. M ihi el
,ector.
Amo ng his constructive undertak in gs one o f
the mo s t notab le was t he building o f the Lake
Co ur t Apartments, organ ized and ca rri ed out
unde r h is leadership. Th is bui ldin g was begun
in 1920. The co mpany he o rganized to car ry
o ut the project was capitalized a t $ 150,000. As
a 1-esult o f subsequent additions the present va lu e
o f the properly is ove r half a mi llio n do llars.
T he Lake Co urt Apa rtment s contai n ni nety-o ne
a pa rtm ents, a re the larges t and the mos t m odern
structu re o f the kind in the State of F lorida,
a nd in appointments a nd se rvice, afford in g every
co m fort and convenience fo r the g uests, the
Lake Co urt is not exce ll ed in any c ity. It has
been the means o f attraction fo r many perso ns
n f wealth a nd s tanding to \V es t Palm Beach, a nd
is so ju stl y popu lar tha t it is ge ne rall y co nceded
to have clone more for the city than any o ther
e nterp ri se.
ln the spring of 1922 Ca ptain Dunkle organize d th e F lo rida Guaranty Corporation, of which
he is president, fo r the purpo e of erecting t he
Guaranty Building. This structure is a sevenstory office bu ildin g, a nd when comp leted w ill
he the larges t bus iness bui lding in a c ity o f th e
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population of \ Vesl Palm Beach. It occupi es
ground at lhe corner of Dalura and Olive lreets,
ninety-three feet on Olive Street and ninely-lwo
feel on Dalura Street. The building is for med
of reinforced concrete co nstruction, with lhc
exterior in stucco and terra-colla.
Adjoining this new building on the north is
the home of the American National Bank of
\,\Test Palm Beach. Cap ta in Dunkle was actively
associated with the organ izat ion of this in stitutio n and the erection of its beautiful and cos tl y
bank building. H e and Mr. Bert Winters, attorney, have secur ed the cooperation of a number
of other substa ntial and inAu nt" al citizens in the
orga ni zation of the bank. Il bega n business in
January, r922, and after eighty-two banking days,
011 April 10, r922. its deposits totalled o,·er a
million dollars. 1Ir. Dunkle is a director of the
bank.
As active head of th e Palm Beach Guaranty
Company, the Florida Guaranty Co rporation and
sub sidia ry
compa ni es, Ca ptain Dunkle has
financed more than a mi llion do ll ars worth of
building and development en terp ri ses in \,V est
Palm Beach. He is a director of the Cha mber
of ommerce, a member o f the R otary Clu b, of
va r ious civic a nd social clubs and orga nizati ons,
and for two years he ser ved as mayor of \ Vest
Palm Beach. He and his business associate
were the primary factors in g iving \Vest Palm
Beach its Co untry Clu b and Gol f Club.
NEIL B. \VATKINS, commander of th e
merican L egio n, and junior member of lhe depend able mercantile house of L. . \i\Tatkin s & on,
dry goods, is one of the leading yo ung business
men of \,Vet Palm Beach, and a ve teran o f the
\Vodd War. He was born at Cortland, New
York, a son of Lucius S. and l':viinnie \i\Tatkin s.
Lucius S. \,Vatkins, who is head of one of t he
leading mercantile houses of West Palm Beach,
is a nati ve of Jew York State, and has been in
the me1·cantile busine s for nearly half a century,
for many yea rs being associated with the dry
goods house of Neal & H yde of Syracuse, N cw
Yor k, a firm distinguished for its long and honorable history. Its establishme nt is one of the
landmarks of Syracuse.
The firm of L. S . Watkins & Son was establi shed at \i\Test Palm Beach in Nov mber. 19 r2,
by L. S. \,Vatkins and his 0 11 Ne il B. \Va tkin s.
It i. a mercantile hou e of th e highest sta ndin g,
both with lhe buying public and the co mmercial
world, and has had a ve ry success ful career in
this city. L. S. \Valkin s wa form erly v ice president of the First a li onal Bank of \ Vest Pa lm
Beach, and is now a director of lhe new Ci ti zens'
Bank, which wa orga ni zed in 1922.
Nei l B. \ Vatkins was educated at the iladel
Military Co llege of South Carolina, at Charleston, South Carolin a, and at Syracuse University,
Syracuse, New York. H e has been in the mercanti le business since comi ng out of college, and
is the act ive manager of the firm of L. S . \Valkin s & Son.
Active a lon g other lines, Mr.
\Valkins is president of the R etail J',,Ierchants'
Association of West Palm Beach; a director of
th e A merican National Bank; a member of the
Chamber of Commerce and of va riou other
organizations and a number of clubs including
the ity Club of ew York City. He is a Mas n
and a comm unicant of the Episcopal Church.
During the late war Mr. vVatkins served in lhe
American Army for two yea rs, receiving his
training at Fort McPherson, Georgia, where he
was comm issioned a second lieutenant, and was

assigned to duty in command of negro troops
stat ioned al J',,Iarictta, Georgia, this camp being
sup er vised by a British ofTicer, instructing in rifle
practice a nd trench warfare.
In Apri l, 19 18, J',,[r. \Valkin wa assigned to
Company D, 32 1st Ma h ine Gun 13atlal ion of the
l~ighty-second Di vision, and with this division he
went overseas from Ca mp Cordon, Georgia, fir st
to E ng land, thence lo La Hane, a nd then he
,pent two months in se rvi ce with th e British
Arm y on the ommc. The Eighty-second was
th en tran sferred to lhe Eighth French
rmy in
Lor rain e, and was among the first American
troops lo occupy the Toul-Lagny sec tor. This
was in Jun e, 1918. Subsequently Mr. \,Vatkin s
was with the division through the aint J',,Jihi cl
drive, in which he wa gassed by mustard gas,
and was sent to th e hospi ta l, bul was released in
tim e lo rejo in hi s regim ent in th e Meu se-Argonn e
o ff ensive, in which he participated with the
Eighty-second, a nd during whic:h he was promoted to lhe rank of first li eutena nt. Returning
to th e United States, he was di scharaed in the
latte r pa rt of May, 1919.
Neil B. Watkins married Mi ss 1Iajorie Steketee, of Grand Rapids, Michigan, whose father is
head of the largest ge neral mercantile house of
lhal city. The tekelee fami ly is of H ollandDutch ancestry. Mr. \Valkin s is a man of hi g h
p1·incip les, and he n ever allows hi s business lo
blin d him to the needs of humanity. His cmployes find in him a kind and sy mpathet ic friend,
wh il e his associates look up to him and recognize
his so und judgment a nd r eli able co nceptions.
Among his old comrades he i a na tural leader,
and he is now co mmanding hi s post of the America n L egion, in who e work he is active, and
a bout whose scope he is enthusiastic. H e is one
of the typical yo un g men of lhe New South,
comp eten t, alert and resolute, g iv in g lo hi s business and co mmunity a devotion whic:h is characte ri sti c f lh e man.
\Vn,LTAM J. vo:-;r BEIIREN. T he wonderful
grow th in rea lty va lues al \,Vesl Palm Beach dur ing th e past deca de has brought to th e forefront
a class of men who for general ability, astuteness and dri v ing force are unsurpassed by any
in th e state. They have de ve loped \,\Test l alm
Beach, ralh 1· than t hal th e city has mad e them.
for with out th eir vision, en rgy and co nvin cing
faith in this loca lity others would not hav e beco me interested. and in turn co mmuni ca ted their
newly awa kened interes ts to their associa tes, thus
widening the scope and st rengt henin g the influence exerted by these apost les of prog re s, lhe
1·ealto1·s o f P a lm Beach County. The prog ress
o f \V esl Palm Beach has been ma rk ed by a se ri es
of brilliant effo rt s on th part of the men who
hav e el ev led th emselves to exploiting its advantages in eve ry respect, thus inducing the inv es tment of capital, and the selection of the city as
a permanent place of residence. Among those
who ha,·e achieved more lh a n passing prominence
as a realtor i \i\Til liam J. von Behren, whose record as an alert and reliable ope rator in thi s field
is stain less and enviable. That he stands well
with hi s bu sin es associates is a furth er proof of
his ability and integrity, and he is proud of the
friend hip of many of the leading men of the
ci ty, as they are of his.
Wi lliam J. von Behren was born at Logansport, Indiana, in 1870, and began his connection
with th e bu iness world ea rly in life. securing his
first perm anent experience as an employe of the
S tandard Oil ompany at Louisville, Kentucky.
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Subsequently he went into th hardware business
a t Bloo mington, Ind iana, a nd for one yea r was
president of the Indiana Retai l lla rc\ware Dealers' A sociali on. In 1912 he disposed of his
hardware business a t B loomington and came to
\Ves t Palm Beach, being one of the first to sec
the possibil iti es of this ra ilroad junction . Ile
became connected with the Palm Beach Mercanti le Company o f the city, a nd fina ll y embarked
in his present business, in wh ich he has achieved
wonderful results. Mr. von Bchren has invested
ex tensively in local en terprises, and is a di rector
of the A dvisory Council of the A merican National Bank. Ile is a member o f the Chamb er
of Co mmerce, and a director of the Country
Cl ub, t he A c\ Club, the Real Estate B a rc\ and
the Rotary Club. In the latter he is es peciall y
ac tive and is now chairman of the co mmittee on
Boys' Work. Mr. von Behren a lso has the honor
and responsibi li ty of the position of Boy Scout
commissioner fo r the East oast Counci l of Boy
Scouts o f America, consisting of four co unties
a nd having a total membership o f about ten
trnops at the present time. He is an Eagle Scout
a nd wear twenty-eight mer it badges. U nd er h is
direction the Boy Sco uts B uilding was erected
at \ Ves t Palm Beach, and he has car ried out
other enterprises which have proved to be of
g reat benefit to this splendid organ ization, fo r
he is g reatly interested in boys wo rk. He was
in charge of the Boy Scouts' famous hike across
t he Everglades o f Florida in 1916, the first expedition of its kine\ ever carried out. Ea rly in
1918 1Ir. von Behren volunteered h is se rvices fo 1·
war work in the Young Men's Christ ian Associa:
lion, an d was fi rst stationed at Camp· Green leaf,
Geo rgia, fro m whe nce he was assigned and sent
to Camp Polk, Ra leigh, North Carolina, as camp
athl etic d irector. When that camp was abandoned he was made athletic director at Camp
Benning, Columbus, Ga., and from there was
se nt overseas and became athletic director at
Camp Pontanazen, near Bre t, France. He was
a member of the comm ittee wh ich form ulated
the system of morale that was adopted by the
war depa rtm ent in 1918. In September, 19 19, he
returned home, a nd on his way over was ath let'c
director on the steamship Geo rge \Vashinglon.
He b roadens his scope o f influence over the
yo ung as Sunday School uperintend ent fo r the
Congregational Church, and is very popula r a
we ll as efficient. Mr. vo n Behr en is a lso cha irman of the Life Sav ing Department of the
American Red Cross fo r Palm Beach County,
and ut1der his d irection more than 100 ch ildren
between the age o f ten a nd fifteen have taken
th e J uni o r Life Sav ing Tests and abo ut the sa me
number of ad ults have passed the Seni or Life
Sav ing Test.
:Mr. vo n Behrcn marr ied Ida H. Harbison, and
they have three chi ld ren, namely: Mrs. Marie
E lizabeth McClain, Wi lliam II. and Miss Margaret. It would be d ifficul t to fine\ a man who
has been more usefu l to h is community, tate and
country than Mr. vo n Behren. A lthough his
private interests were large and va ried, a nd the
need fo r his pe rsonal supervision almost imperative, he die\ not hesitate to leave them a nd his
fa mi ly, although long passed the age limit for
co mpulso ry mi litary se rvice, and made a record
a nd achieved a reputation a ll may well envy, and
younger men emulate both in times of war and
peace, for the demand fo r good citizens i never
o,·e1·, nor does the need for the open expression
of loyalty cease w ith the declaration of the termination of hosti le relations with any co untry.
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In his nob le work in behalf of the boys 1Ir. von
Hehren is lay ing the parents of this rrgion under
heavy obliga tions to him. A born leader, understanding boys as few g rown people do, he is able
lo inspire the Doy Seoul under h is supervision
with the determinat ion to live up lo the highest
ideals o f their organ iza tion, and to awaken in
them an appreciation of the ir co untry's possibilities a nd their responsibi lity to it.
GEORGE \ Vn.LIAM BARROW. A n enlightened understa ndin g and tra ined fa culties co ntribute materiall y to indiv id ual success in these modern tim es,
a nd mo re and more is the world at large asking
fo r educated men fo r all accepted lin es. Because
of this demand the work o f the educator has
increased in dignity a nd importance, and so me
of the ables t teachers the pro fess ion has known
have bee n developed, men of scholarl y atta inment, broad viewpoint and deep unc\erstanc\ing,
who make their know ledge a stepp ing-stone fo r
others to atta in pos iti ons of respons ibili ty. One
o f the capable educators of West Florida is
George Wi lliam Barrow, o f Crestview, county
super intend ent of the Board of Public Instructio n of Okaloosa County, who has made rap id
str ides in the ranks of h is calling.
Mr. Barrow was born on a far m in Okaloosa
Co un ty, August II, 1895, and is a so n of M. R.
a nd Mary C. ( Turner) Barrow, natives of
F lorida, who a re both residents of Okaloosa
County. Mr. Barrow, who is a well-known a nd
h ighly respected citizen of h is commu nity, is engaged successfu lly in the pursuits of fa rming
and stock rai ing, having wo n prosperity in his
chosen calling through the exe rcise of industry
a nd good management. 'While he takes an act ive
and intelligent interest in all matters pertai nin g
to the public welfare, he has never so ught pub lic
office nor position at the hands o f his fe llowcitizens, although he wie ld s a n influence fo r
progress and advancement in the co mmunity in
wh ich he ha always made h is home.
George \Villiam Barrow attendee\ the publi c
school in the neighborhood of hi s fa ther's farm
and was reared in an agr icultura l atmosphc1·e.
However, the life of a fa rmer did not appeal ' to
him, a nd he therefo re so ught a higher educat ion
to fit himself fo r a professional or business
career. After attending Barker's High Schoo l
in Okaloosa Co unty he enro llee\ as a student at
the State U ni versity of F lorida, at Gainesville.
He was a student a t that institution fo r two
vears when the United States entered the World
·war, and July 23, 1917, he enlistee\ in the army
and was se nt for tra ining a nd instruction to
Camp Green leaf. There he was ass igned to the
Medica l Co rps, in whi ch he se rved six months,
fo llow ing which he was g iven the rank of fir st
se rgeant and t ransferred to the educational department. In this capacity he was se nt to General
Hospital No. 38, Ne w Yo rk City, as instructor
lo the returned soldiers in the co nvalescent wa rd.
He was g iven his honorable d ischa rge July 23,
191 8, and returnee\ to his home community, where
he at once started teachin g school. In the fa ll
o f 1920 he a nnounced his canc\ic\acy fo r the office
o f superintendent of the Board of Public Instruction o f Okaloosa Co unty, to which he was du ly
elected in the same fall and en tered upon the
duties of his office January 1, 1921, fo r a fo uryea r term. His reco rd has been an excellent one
thus fa r, a n,d through his effo rts numerous improvements have been made in the public school
sys tem.
Mr. Barrow comes o f good teaching stock, as
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his gn:a t-g rand fat hC'r on his mother's side, Bartlett 'B lackman, was an educator. Ilis maternal
g randparents were James L. and Jemima (B lac kma n) T urner, a nd his paternal g randfatht:i- was
Richmond Barrow, a na ti ve of Vi rginia . :\[r.
Bar row married Miss Ca rlie J eter of Baker,
Florida. ] Ic is a democrat in his political alleg iance, and hi s religious faith is that o f the Cong rega tional Church. Fraternally he is a K nigl;t
Templar 11ason and a Noble of the Mystic
Shrine and also holds membership in the Order
o f the ' Eastern S tar and the K nights o f Pythias,
in a ll of which he is popular.
JERRY M. SULLIVAN, pre ent postmaster o f vVinter Ga rd en, has been a perman ent ora nge g rower
in thi s secti on of Florida fo r a number o f years.
He was act ive head o f the local citru s association and one of the best known o f Orange
Co un ty's men of affairs.
He was born on a fa rm near Hodges, Alabama,
A ug ust II, 1873, so n of J ohn R. a nd Lucy ( \;i,Tilliams) S ull ivan, both natives o f Franklin County,
Alabama, where they spent all their lives as farmers and plan ters. T he S ullivan fa mil y is o f Iri sh
ancestry, a nd the g reat-grandfather of Jerry M.
S ullivan was J erry S ulliyan who came from Ireland. The g randfath er, \Villiam L. Sullivan, was
bo rn in No rth Carolina, moved from that state
to Maury Co unty, Tennessee, and subsequently
beca me a pioneer in Franklin County, A labama,
locating there befo re the Indians were removed.
He died at the age of six ty-seven. The Williams
family we re a lso pioneers o f A labama. The
S ulli va ns were staunch Union people in sentiment
during the Civil war.
One o f a fa mily of five children, two o f whom
died in childhood, Je rry M. S ullivan g rew up on
the home fa rm in Alabama. He acquired a common school education, and from the age o f twenty-one fo r several years was actively associated
with his fathe r in the mercantile and milling
business. Mr. Sullivan ca me to Florida in 1914,
and engaged in the grove and truck business.
He has since g iven up the production o f vegetables, and now co ncentrates his entir e attention
upon his fine citru s gro ve o f six ty-five acres .
Being one o f the la rge individual producers he
is president of the Winter Ga rden Citru s Growers Assoc iation, which has recently completed a
modern packing house at \,Vinter Garden, the
largest in th e communi ty, costin g $36,000.
Ur. S ulli van was appointed postmaster of \,\Tinter Garden in J anuary, 1922, and took charge o f
the office in March of the same year. He is a republican in politics. In 1902, at the age of twentycight, Mr. S ullivan married Miss Laura H ardin ,
a native of Franklin Co unty, A laba ma. They hav e
two childr en, Hardy A lexa nder and Jerreline.
BERT \\' INTERS is 011c of t he more rece nt additions to t he citizenship of \,\Test Palm Beach.
Jl e ca me here with a successful reco rd as a lawye r in I ndiana, an d co ntinu es hi s profession in
Fl orida, and has been a leader in the civic a nd
business affair. of his chosen community.
Mr. \\' inters was bo rn in Cheatham Co unty,
Ten nessee. Ile fi nished h is literary education in
I ndiana, and g raduated in 19o8 from the In dianapolis Coll ege of Law. In the sa me yea r he
took up private practice al Lebanon, Indian a, and
was ac ti ve in his profession there until the spring
o f 1() 17 when he entered the U nited S tates A rm y
and se rved until 1920. He t hen came to \,Vest
Palm Beach . IT ere in a ddition to handling a

gcnc1·al practice he acted as the legal ach·isor at
the t ime o f the organization of the A merican
:---,rat ional Bank, and is attorney for a nd 011c of
the directors of thi s hank. H e is a lso president
o f the Kiwani s Club of \V es t Palm Beach, a
member o f the Chambe r of Co mmerce, the Ad
Club, Co untry Club, E lks Club, Yacht Club, and
is a Scottish Ri te Mason and Shriner.
FRED L. P.\UJ>OCK, a civil engineer by pro fess ion, is a memb er of the Racer-Gale-Paddock
co rp oration, builders and properly developers of
Lantana. l\lr. Paddock for a number o f years
represented 011 c o f the la rge indu strial co rporations o f Cleveland, and Cleve land men and interests comprise th e Race r-G a le-Paddock concern.
}fr. Paddock is a so n of 11rs. Mary E. Paddock, probably the only woman mayor in Florida.
She was born in Albany, Ne w York, a nd as a
small g irl removed to Cleveland, Ohio, where she
was ma rried and where she spent her years until
coming to Florida. Iler parents' home was 011
Euclid A \·e11ue and Fifty-fifth Street. She was
liberally edu cated. i\frs. Paddock had been coming to Florida for a numb er o f winters, a nd has
traveled all over th e state. In 1918 she selected
Palm Beach Co un ty as her permanent home, a nd
since then has lived at \1/cst Palm Beach and at
Lanta na, being a property owner in both towns.
In November, 192 1, Mrs. Paddock was appointed
mayor of Lantana to fill an un ex pired vacancy,
a nd in January, 1922, in a regular town election ,
was chosen to th e office fo r a one-year term.
lll rs. Paddock as a result o f a liberal educati on,
wide business training and a n ex perience gained
hy trav el and observation o f municipal a ffairs in
ma ny localities, is thoroughly well qualified fo r
these unu sual exec uti ve d uti es, a nd her progress ive spirit has made her a n ideal mayo r fo r this
rapidly g rowin g a nd promising li ttle city. l\lrs.
Paddock takes an active part in th e public, socia l
and church Ii fe o f both \V es t Palm Beach and
La nta na . and particularly in the woman's work
in the Trinity Ep isco pal Church o f \Vest Palm
Beach .
Fred L. Paddock was born in Cleve land and
was reared and educated in that city. H c atlenclccl hig h sc hoo l th ere and 1·eceivcd his tech ni cal training fo r th e engineering profession in
the Case School of Applied Science. Soon a fter
leaving school he went with the eng ineering department o f th e \Vh eeling & Lake Erie Railroad,
and subsequently was with the co nstru ction en g ineering staff o f seve ral la rge corporations. For
se ven yea r s before co ming to Florida h e was
wes tern manager. with offices in Chicago, of the
l Tyclraulic Steel Company of Cleveland.
1fr. Paddock located at Lantana in 192 1. The
Racer-Gale- Paddock Compa ny o f Clevela nd has
ex tensi\'e property interests in Lantana and
Yicinity, and are primarily interested at this time
in th e development of Lakeside Point, where
they hav e tw enty-fi ve ac res o f beautifully situated
residence . ites . These sites a rc being improved
hy th e co nstruction o f a num be r of modern r es idences. The members of th e fi rm are Jam es M.
Race r o f Lantana. Albert Gale o f Cleveland and
Lake Worth, Florida . and F. L. Paddock.
Mr. Paddock ma rried ?lfary Elizabeth No ni s.
who was born a nd reared in Cleveland. They
ha,·e one so n, Freel No n-i s Paddock.
)AMES D. Rrno owns and co ndu cts al Homestead, Dade Co unty, a thoroughly modern and
well equipped ge neral merchandise es tabli shment.
has valuahlc farm and ora nge-g roye properties
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near this v ital little city, and is serving loyally
as a member of the Board of County Commissioners o f Dade County.
Both paternal and maternal ancestors of Mr.
Redd were numbered a mong the pioneer and influential settlers in the so uthern part of South
Ca rolina, a nd there he was born and reared on
the old homestead plantation o f the Redd family, not fa r distant from Aiken, the year of his
birth having been 1883. His parents, M. . and
Margurite ( Fouts) Redd, likewise were born and
reared in that section of the stale. After a ttc-nclin<Y the public schools, including the high
sc hool, 11.L Redel co ntinued his studies in a collegiate preparatory sc hool, an d he continued to
reside in his nati\'e sta te until 1906, when he
ca me to Florida a nd es tablished his residence at
1 1iami, his activities since that yea r having been
o f co nslrucli\'e o rder in co nnection with the civic
and materia l deve lopment a nd advancement o f
outhern F lorida. In 1911 he es tablished his
home at Homestead, which was then a mere vi llage, and he has witnessed a nd contributed to
the deve lopment of this fair little city to the
status o f the best town in Dade Co unty outside
o f 1fiami, the co unty sea t.
0011 a fter locating
at l [omestead Mr. Redd here es tablished a general store, a nd t he business has ex panded with
the gro wth a nd development of the town, with
the re ult that it is now one of the mo t ubstantial mercantile enterprises at Homestead.
The civic loyalty and public spirit of Mr. Redd
ha,·e been 011 a parity with his individual success
in busine. s, a nd he has se rved as a member o f
the City Co uncil of Homestead during the entire
period since its incorporation, in 1913. In J anua ry, 1921, h e was appointed by Governor Hardee
a member o f the Board o f Co unty Co mmiss ioners of Dacie Co unty, a nd in his loyal a nd
effective discharge o f his o fficial duties he has
in a measure subordinated his individual interes ts to the advancing o f those of his home co unty
a nd its people. Day a fter clay he has given perso nal supervision to the cons truction of harclsurf ace roads in the county a nd to the resurfacing of other long stretches of roadwork o f great
primary va lue in co nnection with the ge nera l
prosperity o f the co unty. The opening of new
roads a nd the repairing o f old highways have
taken a nd co ntinue to take much o f his lime a nd
efficient a ttention, and t he co unty gains much by
his incumbency o f this important office of commissioner. Ur. Redel is a ffi liated with the Maso nic fraternity a nd the Inclepenclenl Order of
Odd Fellows.
Mr. Redd chose as his wife Miss Fannie E.
ottage. who was bo rn a nd reared al Key \\'est.
this . tale. a nd who is a representative of the
.'\]bury and Roberts fa milic-s. early se ttlers of
that historic Florida city. 'Mr. a nd 1frs. Redd
have a n adopted daughter, T helma Redd.
T

T1·1o~rAs PICKETT Ronrnsox has been a resident o f Florida nearly half a cnlury, and fo r
ovc- r l wenty yea r has been the leading representati,·e of the photographic profe sion at Orlando.
He was bo rn at Grahamlon, Ke ntucky, December 24, 1870, son of Richa 1·d Goldsborough and
Laurn Pickett ( Thomas) Robinson. Ilis father
was bo rn nca1· Louisville. Kentucky, a nd his
mothe1· near Jackson. Mississippi. They were
married in Mi sissippi in 1867, then lived in Kent ucky until 1872. For several yea rs resided at
Holly prings, M ississippi, and in 1876, ca me to
Florida, homesteading a t ract of land in the
v icinity of Zellwood in Orange Co unty. Ili fa m-
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ily had their home in the Zell wood commun ity for
ove r twenty yea r . T hree children acco mpanied
t he parents to Florida, a nd six more were born
in the state, and seven of the n ine a rc still living.
Richard G. Robinson was one of the
pioneer citrus o-ro wers in Orange Co unty, and
pro perccl until the g reat freeze in the winter of
1895-96, which co mpletely ruined hi g roves. lJc
was a man of ve rsatile acco mplishments, well
read in the law, and in 1897 removed to Orlando
and engaged in law practice there until his death.
He was co unty solicitor at the time of his death.
He and his wife died in the yea r 1900 with in
six weeks of each other, he at the age of fi ftyse,·en and she at fi fty-two. IIc se n ·ecl t wo
terms in the Florida Legi laturc a nd was co unty
co mmissioner of Orange Co unty.
T he name
Robinson is still prominent in the legal prof ess ion of Orange Co unty, C. B. Robin on, so n o f
the late Richard G., being one of the prominent
attorneys of Orlando.
Thomas Pickett Robinson was six years o f age
when he came lo Florida. He g rew lo manhood
at the o ld homestead near Zellwoocl, acquired a
co mmon school education t here, and his mother
organized the fi rst school, a private school at
Zellwoocl and taught it fo r a time w ithout pay.
1fr. Robinson fo r several yea rs was assoc iated
with his fa ther in the orange grove business, a nd
beginning 1892 was a merchant at Zellwood fo r
three year . For about a yea r he was co nnected
with the
inger Sewing Machine Company al
Jacksonville, and in 1&;7 he ca me to Orlando
and beca me- law clerk in h is fa ther's office.
Early in 1, 98 he joined the Florida troops and
went to Tampa to train fo r duty in the panishA mer ica n war. On account of physical disabi lity he was rejected from the regular se rvice,. but
was retained in the Ordnance Department until
the dose of the war.
In 1899, Mr. Robinson married 1Iiss 1fay
Field, a native of Ne wport, Rhode Island. They
have one daughter, 1[iss Laura Cranston.
After his marriage Mr . Robinson fo llowed the
prepared plum business fo r t wo years, a nd since
1901 has directed hi
talents in the co ngenial
fie ld o f photography, an d has accomplished so me
splendid work in this line a nd has a rep utation
as one o f the best photographers in the sta te.
1Ir. Robinson is a Royal A rch Mason. is a member o f the Chamber of Co mmerce, an d he and
M rs. Robinson and their daughter a re co mmunicants of the Ep isco pal Church and member. of
the E astern Star.

L Pun. LIP.
HARVEY. The

(LARKE AXn HEXRY S TEP11E:-;
professional ski ll and a rtistic ability o f the two young men composing the clepend~b!e a rchitectural firm o f Han·ey & Clarke of
\Vest Palm Beach a re unquestioned, and they
have built up a fine patro nage and a rc numbered
among the leaders in thei r line in Palm Beach
County.
Henry S tephen Harvey, the senior member of
the firm. was born in A labama, a nd educated in
the U niversity of Pennsylvania, from which he
was g raduated in architecture in 1914, after
which he was engaged as supervisor of bu ilding
co nstruction until he entered the World wa r.
ea rly in 1918. Uc was commissioned a seco nd
lieutenant from civil life an d was ass igned to
d uty in the air se rvice as cons truction supervisor
of aviation bu ildings at va rious av iation ca mps
throughout the co untry. After his honorable d ischarge from the a rmy service he resumed his
work as an architect, and early in 1921 located
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for the practice of his profess ion al \Vest Palm
Geach. \Vith 1\J r. Clarke as his associate he has
designed a nd supervised t he cons truction of so me
o f the most notable buildings in lh1s ci ty and a t
Palm Beach. At the latter place sho uld be mentioned t he modern residences of James King
Clarke, William S. Thomas and T. J. Smyth. ·1 le
was the architect, ass isted by Mr. Clarke, of the
New Guaranty Ruilding in \Vest Palm Beach,
a nd they supervised its co nstruction. In 1Iay.
1912, they bega n \\'O rk 011 a modern office building, t he largest and fines t in the city, and nnc
o f the bes t in Florida. It is a seve n-story building, a nd besides ha,·i ng a bea utiful a rchitectural
appearance, embodies in its co nstruction eve ry
modern co nvenience and co mfort that a n oAicc
building ca n have. [L is be ing creeled al a cost
o f $200 .000. The fi rm a lso designed and hui ll
the Forrest 11uilcling and other business st ructures and residences at \Vest Palm Beach a nd in
its vicinity. They a rc members of the Chamber
o f Co mmerce, the Kiwanis Club, the Palm Beach
Yacht Club, o f the A merican Institute of Archi·
lecls and the Florida S tale A rchitects Assoc iation, a nd Mr. Harvey belongs lo the T Square
Clu\J, a rchitectural, of Philadelphia, Pennsyl•
Ya111a.
L. P hillips Clarke was born at Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, hut is practically a product of
Palm Beach, having co me here a nnually from
his infancy \\ ith his pa rents on their winter
vis its to the fa mous resort. llis father. Louis
S. Clarke, was one of the p ioneers o f Palm
1-3each, where he es tablished a wi nter residence
in the ea rly 'Sos. Tiis ho me, "Dulciora," localed
on Lake Trail So uth, is one of the most a ttractil'e es tates at Palm Beach. U is summer home
is at Haverford, Pennsylvania.
Louis S. Clarke is an engineer by profess ion,
and a man of g reat importance in the industrial
\\"O riel. He was t he fo under of the g reat A uto
Ca r Company of ,\rclmore, Pe nnsylvania, manufacturers of trucks . He was in fac t one of the
first motor ca r manufacturers. having been associated with t he Pittsburgh Motor Vehicle Company, which was organized in 1896. It was he
who was responsible for the fi rst shaft-dri,·en
automobile in A merica . Ile also designed the
naval bomb fuse which has bee n adopted as
standard by the U nited States Goye rnment, and
has also been ado pted fo r army use.
L. Phillips Clarke was educated at Palm Beach
a nd in Philadelphia, is an 2rchilect by profess ion, a nd. as above sla ted, is assoc iated with
Henry Stephen Harvey in t he fi rm of Harvey &
Clarke. Durino- the \Vorld wa r Mr. Clarke
se rved h is co untry as chief machinist's mate.
enlisting in the U nited S tates Navy, April 17,
1c) 17. He was ass igned lo duty as inspector of
submarine des troying bombs al Philadelphia and
in France.
VALE:'ITI.NE 1I. A;,1Tuoxo is one of the most conspicuously successful ciga r manufacturers in
Florida. He has built up a business by study and
consecutive effo rts fro m practically a one man
shop to an industry requiring a large plant, several
lnmdred ernployes, and w ith a n output that is
fa mous fo r its quality and quantity.
1fr. Antuono was born in Italy in June, 1874.
He attended co mmon schools in his 11alive co untry,
a nd at t he age of twe lve, in 1886, ca me to A merica
and fo r a time lived in New York City. He
learned the cigar maker's trade, and was one of
t hose who came to Tam pa when the cigar industry
was in its infancy. While working at the bench he

teadily che rished the a mbition lo get into business
fo r himself, a nd after ahoul Ii fleen years he succeeded in es tablishing h is first shop in a little
hack roo m on La Fayette S treet. He worked at
the bench himself, and set lhe pace fo r the two or
three ciga r makers he was a ble to emp loy. He
placed the output w ith distributors such as he
could sec ure, and wi thout a dvertising t he fa mous
Val a nd C. H. S. brands were lef t lo establish
their own reputation, and fo r twenty yea rs these
brands have been recognized a mong smokers a nd
a mong cigar makers as ])assess ing the finest characteristics that can be pul into a cigar. Fo r several years Mr. A ntuono made cigars as well as
handled the exec utive details of his business, a nd
g radually the factory was enlarged, and s ubsequently he bo ught a large fac tory building a nd
this, too, has been increased in capaci ty. By 1918
his ]llant was recognized as one of the largest of
its kind in T ampa. I n that yea r, because of a
fee ling of unrest a mong labor, Mr. A ntuono a ttempted to interest employes in his business by
organizing the C. H. S. Cigar Company and selling
stock on credit and easy JJaymenls to the ernployes.
However, the workmen did not show ap preciation
of this opportunity lo secure a part ow nership in
the business, and soon afte rward they we nt out on
strike. The stock was th n bo ught back by Mr.
Antuono, who now continues t he business under
his own name. He worked four teen years at the
be nch as a cigar maker an d has practical k nowledge
o[ every technical process involved in the production o f a high class cigar. This long ex perience has made him a leader in the industry, a nd
fo r years he has been a sta unch a dvocate of the
open shop policies in the cigar industry. He stood
practically alone in this a ltitude a mong Tampa
manufacturers until the recent gene ral strike in
the fac tories, a t which lime a ll the manufacturers
a dopted l\Ir. Antuono's policy and the open shop is
now rega rded as a permanent feat ure of the cigar
industry in the Tampa District.
1Ir. Anluono has achieved s ubstantial success in
his business ca reer, owns much valuable city and
suburban property, including his fi ne town home
a nd a delightful summer home at I ndian Rock.
He fo r a number of yea rs represented the Italian
Go vernment as cons ular agent in Tampa. He is
a ffiliated with t he Elks and Kn ights of Pythias, is
a member of the A utomobile and Go lf Cl ub ;incl is
crally. Mr. Antuono married Miss Jannie Geraci
ve ry popular a mong business men and citizens genand they have two children, Fred a nd Mary.
GEo Rc;i-: CL.\RE;,,JCE T 1LL)fAX, l\L D., who had an
inte resting record in the service wit h the Expeditionary Forces during the \\'oriel w ;i. r, is chief
physician to the U niyersity and one of t he pro minent yo unger men in his profession a t GaincsYille.
Doctor Tillman was horn at Baxley, Georgia,
October 7, 1890, son of George Vernon a nd Ola
(1IcRac) Tillman, the fo rmer a native of Appling 'o unly and t he latter of Telfair County,
Georgia. 11 is fa ther, who was a merchant at
Baxley, removed to Lake \,\' ales, F lorida, in 1899,
and beca me one o [ the pioneers in the de velopment of that section, and to day ow ns extensive
business interests in t hat vici nity. Ile is a membe r of the Bapt ist Church and a 1Iason.
Doctor Tillman received his early education in
the sc hools of Bartow, a llended private school,
and subsequently entered the mecl ical depa rtment
of E mory Un iversity at A tlanta, where he graduated 11. D. in 1914. For a year fo llowing his
g raduation he was resident phys ician in St. Luke's
Hospital at Jacksom·ille, a nd then p ursued post-
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g raduate studies in obstetrics a nd gynecology in
Johns Hopkins U niversity a t Baltimore. In 1916
Doctor Ti llman began practice a t Ga inesville, but
on 1Iay L:i, I()I 7, was co mmissioned fi rst lieutenant in the Army l\[eclical Co rps, a ttending the
Training Sc hool for medical officers al Fort Oglethorpe. I le was transferred lo Fort S ill, Oklahoma, fo r special work in gas defense and
chemical warfare, a nd then transferred as Division Gas Officer to the Twenty-ninth Division a l
Camp l\Ic lellon a t Anniston, A labama, where he
was instructor in gas warfare. l\fay 24, 1918, he
went overseas lo France with the Twenty-ninth
Division as division gas officer. He se rved on
every fro nt with the Twenty-ninth Division. After
the a rmistice he was tran fened lo the One Hundred a nd Tenth Field Artillery in the Twentyninth Di,·ision as Regimental S urgeon, a nd was
p romoted to ca ptain. February 24, 1919. he returned to the U nited Stales with his regiment
a nd received his honorable discharge in June,
1919. Doctor Tillman is a member of the American Legion.
He is local s urgeon fo r the A tlantic Coas t Linc
Railway, a nd a member of the So uthern Railway an d the Florida Railway S u1·geons Associat ions. \Vhile engaged in general practice. his
recognized pecialty is obs tetrics a nd gy necology.
He is co nsu lting surgeon o f the U. S. Veterans
Bureau o f U nit IV in the Fifth District o f F lo rida, a nd is a member of the A lachua County.
F lorida Stale. Southern a nd American Medical
Associations. Doctor Till111an a nd E . B. Hampton o rganized the Ga inesville Golf a nd
o untry
Cl ub, of w hich he is a director, a nd go! f is his
fa vorite diversion . Ile is interested in good roads
a nd other constructive matters for co mmunity
benefit. is a Baptist, a member of the Phi Chi
medical fraternity a t E mory U niversity, a nd is a
Royal Arch, Knight Templar l\fason a nd Shriner.
At Kansas C ity, Missouri, In l\Iay, 1920, Doctor
Tillman married l\ f iss Flora A. Popham. They
have o ne daughter, ~1aire Ann.
LEON \ ,\ ' . MILLER. One of the men who has
a lways been a live to the co mmon-sense method
of sec uring wealth and position through work and
t hrift, Leon \\' . 11illcr has saved a nd succeeded
a nd is now recognized as o ne of the leading co ntractors a nd builders o f \ \ ' est Pa lm Beach
which he has materially aided in its wonderfui
development. lii s uccess is a s tory o f teady,
unrelenting e ffort crowned by acco111plishment.
a nd hi career is a n incentive to others lo do
likewise.
Leon \\' . }Siller was bo rn a t Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, a nd there he a ttended the pub lic
schools.
l le learned the carpenter trade at
Philadelphia a nd \Vilmington, Delaware, a nd
wo rked as a journeyman in those and other
cities. Ilaving v isited a number of the c ities o f
the South, 11r. l\Iiller in r9ro located permanently at \l\1est Palm Beach, a nd became esta blished here as a building co ntractor. At that
t ime \Vest Palm Beach wa a s mall a nd unimportant place, not much more than a junction
point fo r the tourist travel to the fa med Palm
Beach. Mr. l\Iiller has been a ctively connected
as a builder a nd public-spirited citizen in the development of v\Test Palm Beach to its present
status as a modern, well-built, highly improved
a nd handsome city, o ne of the most ra pid ly
g rowing o nes o n the F lo rida East Coast. He is
the pioneer building contractor of the c ity, a nd
has e rected more huilclings than a ny o ther man
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in the b usiness. T he b uildings he has erected
a rc so numerous as to prevent deta iled ment ion,
a nd a rc scattered a ll ove r " ' est Pa lm Beach and
Palm Beach. O ne of the most notable of his
recent co ntracts is the building of the Royal
!'aim Hotel, on Lakeview Avenue, in \V st Palm
Beach. This magnificent structure, the first fireproof building erected in the c ity, is built of steel
with metal lumber. In a ll of his work, Mr.
:\ I iller has always lived up to the sp irit a well
as the letter of his co ntracts, a nd has won a nd
maintained a high reputation fo r ste rling hones ty a nd skil led workmanship. Ile takes g reat
pride in his work a nd is not sa tisfied with it
un less everything is of the best o btainable material, while he makes it a point lo employ onl)
skilled wo rkmen. Ilis connections a re such that
he ca n sec ure his s upp lies promptly, a nd he has
less labor trouble t han a ny o ther con tractor beca use o f his fa ir methods of dealing w ith his
men. As a member of t he West Palm Bea~h
Chamber of Commerce l\[r. l\Iiller is able to
keep in touch with all o f the co nstructive policy of his fellow-citizen , and to co ntribute his
o wn share to the development of its natural resou rces a nd the ex pansion of its indu tr ial a nd
co mmercial intere t.
11r. Miller married l\Iiss Ge rtrude Rowley,
who was born in F lo rida, a daughter o f George
S . Row ley, o f \Vest Pa lm Be~ch, o ne o f the ea rliest se ttlers o f this section. l\fr. Rowley came
to the present s ite o f \Vest Palm Beach in the
early 'Sos, making the trip by boat fro m Titus,·illc. Formerly he was with the U nited States
C ustoms Service, but is now connected w ith t he
editoria l department of the Palm Beach Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have three chi ldren, namely:
Leon \V., Junior, Dora Anna an d Theodore
Francis.
THOMAS PICTON \VARLOW l,as bee n a resident
of Orlando, the v ital a nd bea utiful judicial center of Orange County. s ince r885, a nd fo r more
than thirty years he has been o ne of the representative members o f the bar of this co unty.
w here ince r8g3 he has been junior member o f
the wel l known a nd influential law fir m o f
11assey & \ Varlow. IIe has presided co ntinuo usly o n the bench o( the c riminal co urt at
Orlando s ince 19r r.
Judge \\Tarlow has the distinction o f having
been born in the Orient, and there is much of
spec ia l interest in his ancestra l record. He was
born in India, August 20, 1865, his fat her, Ca pt.
E dward Picton Warlow, having at that time been
captain of the Seventh Hussar Regiment of t he
E nglish Army. Captain \Varlow was born a nd
reared in England a nd was a sc ion of the a ncient
Picton-\Varlow
fa mily
of
Glamorganshirc.
vVale . He was a g rand-nrophew o f Ge n. Sir
Thoma Picton, who was killed at the B attle
o f Waterloo. In 1866, Captain \Varlow resigned
his pla ce in the E nglish Army, a nd he passed the
remainder of his Ji fe in England, he having
been e ighty-three years of age a t the t ime of
his death. Ilis wife, Isabel, still reside in England and is now venerable in yea rs. She is a
daughter o f the late Rev. Charles A. McKinzie,
fo r many years in active se rvice as a clergyman
o f the Chu1·ch o f England.
In E ngland Judge Thomas P. \,''arlow was
reared lo the age of t hirteen yea rs, a nd thereafter he attended school in both France aQd
Switzerland. He was nineteen years o f age
when he a rrived in the U nited S tates, in N nve mbcr, r8Kt, and in t he following year he estah-
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lished his residence a l O rlando, F lorida, where
he entered the law office of Ma sey & W illcox,
under the effective p receplorship of which fir m
he continued his st udy of the law unti l he ga ined
admission to the bar of his adopted sla te, in
r888. lle fo rthwith engaged in the practice o f
his profession al Or lando, and here, as vreviously noted, he has been since 1893 the ju nior
member of the representative law firm o f Massey & \\'ar low. Ile gave six yea rs of se rvice
as county solicitor of O range County, and in
1911 he was ap pointed j udge of the Cr imin al
Co urt. in which office he has co ntinued his admirable ad ministration to the present time, by
successive re-elcctiom, in 1912, 1916 and 1920.
11 e is known as a staunch and effective advocate
o f the princip les and polic ies of the democratic
pa rty, and, reared in t he fa ith o f the Church of
England, he is a zealous churchman of its American co unterpart, the Protestant Episcopal
Church, in w hich he is not only a zealous a nd
influen ti a l co mmunicant of the local parish a t
Orlando but a lso vice chan cellor o f t he miss ionary j urisd ict ion or d iocese in South l< Joricla. He
was g rand master of the F lor ida Grand Lodge
of the Masons fo r 1919 and 1920, and in a ddition to be ing a Knight Te mp lar Mason he is
affi liated a l o with the Mystic hrine.
In 1893, Judge \\' arlow an d his law partner,
L C. :Massey, effected the organ ization of the
S tale Bank of Orlando, of which he has s ince
co ntinued as vice president, while Mr. Massey
has been its president from t he time of its inco rpo rati on. Judge \\Ta rlow has been associated
with other hu,iness enterprises o f impo rtant
order, and has been a leader in progressive movements fo r the be nefit of hi s home city a nd
co unty, where he is known as a loyal and publicsp irited cit ize n of high civic ideals.
In t he yea r 189➔ was solemnized the marriage
o f Judge Warlow lo Miss Ha lle \Vr ight, daughte r of 1-(iles A. \Vrig ht, o f Chicago, Illinois.
The children of this union a re three in number:
l lelen, Grace P icton ( Mrs. Leal G. Barr, of
Santa A na. California), a nd T homas Picton. Jr.
R .\LPH G. BUL LOCK is a member of one of the
old and distinguished Georgia fa milies engaged
in the real estate a nd bro kerage business at
.\li ami, F lorida.
If e was born June, 187➔, on a plantat ion in
\Vilkin so n County, Georgia, son o f E ra sm us and
1Jatilda (Ha rvill ) Bu ll ock both now deceased
a nd both natives o f \Vilkin so n Co unty. The
Hullocks we re originally a n E nglish fa mi ly. The
fo under of the name in America was the g reatg reat-great-grand father o f Ra lph G. Bullock,
who introduced and manu fac turccl t he first bel ls
Pver made in the U nited States. He se tt led in
No rth Carolina, but h is descendants soon moved
to Georgia, where another spel ling o f the name
is Bu ll oc h. T heodore Rooseve lt's mother was a
Bu ll ock. Another member o f the fa mi ly was
Gove rnor R ufus B. Bullock of Geo rgia.
Afte r a public school ed ucation, Ralph G. Bullock took up railroading at the age of twenty
as a clerk in the office o f the Central of Geo rg ia
Railroad at 1Iacon. ITe was a rai lroad man
nearly eighteen yea rs, an d fe w men achieved
more rapid advancement a nd h igher promotion
within t hat length o f time. After serving in
Ya ri ous g rades he was made t rainmaster on the
Cen tral of Geo rgia, ac ting in that capacity at
rn rious po ints on that system.
:- fr . Bullock came to F lo rida in 1913 as general yard master in charge of the terminals of

the Florida Eas t Coas t Railway a t Jacksonville
a nd So uth Jacksonville, later being promoted to
t ra inmaster in charge' o f the Transportation
Department on the north end o f the sys tem with
headq uarters at Ne w Smyrna . Then, in August,
19q, he was tra ns ferred lo 1 1iami, whe re he
was tra inm as ter in cha rge o f th e South ern Divis 10 11 . Mr. Bu llock resig ned in 1918 and since
then has made a co nspicuous success in the ge nera l real es tate business.
\Vhil e still a rai lroa d man he made a number
of judicious im·estments in 1Iiami property, a nd
the bu lk o f his bus iness is looking after his own
properties in 11 iami a nd vicinity. However, his
thorough knowledge o f rea l es tate ,·a lucs and his
wide acquaintanceship brings h im an extensive
business as a ge neral broker in rea l es tate.
A loya l son o f Georg ia, Mr. Bu llock in 1Iay,
1922, organized the Georgia ociety of Miami,
of which he is secretary, together with John T .
Seymou r, fo rmerly of Athens, Geo rgia. It is a
remarkab le tes timony lo the infl uence and power
wield ed by former Georg ia men in Miami t hat
the me mbership o f the soc iety started with ove r
four hunclrccl, incl uding many o f the most prominent and successfu l citizens. The Georgia Society is one of the most successful social organizations in the state. His work in o rganizing
his fe llow Geo rgians residing in Dacie County,
Florida, into a society fo r their mutual benefit
shows t hat he sti ll loves a nd holds in the h ighes t es teem the people from his mo th er state, yet
he is fu ll of praise for Miami, Tim MAGIC CITY,
a nd its wo nd erfu l climate a nd possibilities .
1fr. Bu llock is a ](n ight Templa r Mason and
Shriner and a member o f the Miam i Rea lty
Board and the Chamber of Co mme rce. He married M iss Rebecca ( Gri st) who died in 1916. Iler
fa ther was Co l. \Villi am Gri~t o f Fort Ga in es
Geo rgia.
'
C HAUNCEY ATKINSON BOYER, junior member
o f the law firm o f Newell & Boyer, of Orlando
Orange Co unty, is a young man who is here mak~
ing his influence felt thro ug h successful work in
his profession and through liberal and progressive
civic sentiments.
Mr. Boyer was born in the City o f Philadelphia
Pen nsylvani a, May 30, 1890, and is a son o f Joh1~
and Mary E lsie (Law rence) Boyer, the former of
whom was born at Phoenixvill e, Pen nsylvania,
and the latter at Salem, cw Je rsey. Af ter thirtyfive years o f successf ul work as a t raveling sa lesman fo r a New York concern, Joh n Boyer came
to Flo rida, and in September, r92 r, he established
his residence at O rlando, where he is now financial
agent fo r the Magnolia Hotel Co mpany. In his
ca reer as a traveling salesman Mr. Boyer had
made frequent visits to F lorida, a nd a fter his son
Chauncey A., o f this review, had profited by th~
advantages o f the public schools of Philadelphia
he suggested to the youth that the latter co ntinue
his studies in Rollin s College, at Winter Park,
F lorida, and in this institution Chauncey A. Boyer
was graduated as a member o f the class o f 1908.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer a re po pular residents
of Orla ndo and are here active in social and
ch urch affai r s. Of their two chi ldren, Chauncey
A. is th e elder, and the younger son, John Lawrence Boyer, resides at Raleigh, North Carolina ,
his vocation being that of traveling co mmercial
sa les man and he having the distinction o f being
a veteran o f the \Vorld war, in which he served
with the American Expeditionary Forces overseas.
It has a lready been noted that Chauncey A.
Boyer was g radua ted in Rollins College in 1908,
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and the year I9II further recorded his graduation
in the Hermann Physical Institute, in which institution he served one year as instructor in boxing. From 19rr lo r913 he served as athletic
director at Rollins College, and of this po ition he
was again the popular incumbent in 1919. Mr.
Boyer made a splendid record in athletic circles
but was not to be deflected from the course of his
ambition, which was to prepare himself for the
legal profession. In 1915 he received from the
law department of the University of Florida the
degree of Bachelor of Laws, and after his admission to the bar he was not long perm itted to follow the work of his profession, which he promptly
ubordinated to patriotic impulses when the nation became involved in the World war. In May,
1917, less than one month after the United Stales
entered this great conflict, he enlisted in the
United States Regular Army and was sent to
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, for preliminary training. There he was graduated in the officers' training school and was given the rank of captain.
In November of the ame year he was sent to
Camp Gordon, at Atlanta, Georgia, and one year
later he was thence transferred to Camp Jackson,
where he remained six months. He was then sent
to Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indianapolis, Indiana, where he remained in service until he received his honorable discharge, in March, 1919.
In 1920 Mr. Boyer established himself in the
practice of law at Orlando, where he is associated with Leigh G. Newell, under the firm name
of Newell & Boyer, and where the firm has representative standing at the bar of Orange County,
with a busine s that is constantly expanding in
scope.
At Jacksonville, this state, in June, 1917, was
solemnized the marriage of Mr. Boyer to Mi s
Esther Gerrish, and they have one son, Jack.
BARTON JI. J\ClTII. Inevitably the thought. of
many people living in less favored regions turn
to Florida when cold and winter storms prevail,
and to would-be visitors no southern city can
offer a greater or more satisfying amount of
attractions than can Tampa. Whether they come
by rail, steamer or automobile, they will find,
first, a beautiful modern city, with business
enterprises flourishing and social life at its best,
and also a sincere and hearty welcome that refutes any idea that old-time southern hospitality
is a thing of the past. This generous attitude,
combined with an unsurpassed climate and a
stupendous lavishing of Nature's gifts, has for
years attracted people of wealth, prominence and
culture as permanent residents, adding thus to
cultivated community life, and giving assistance
in the developing of natural resources. A prominent representative of an old and distinguished
Ohio family, who is identified with many important interests at Tampa, is Barton H. Smith,
a man of business enterprise and vision, who
acceptably fills the office of Norwegian vice consul here.
Although Mr. Smith is not a native son of
Florida, he has practically spent his entire life
at Tampa, and stands second to none in his devotion to her interests. He was born at Oxford,
in Butler County, Ohio, June 12, 1887, and was
five years old when he accompanied his parents
to Tampa. They were Judge Palmer \V. and
Virginia (Hill) Smith, the former a native of
Ohio and the latter, who survives, a native of
Virginia. Judge Palmer W. Smith was a prominent lawyer and later succeeded to the bench
in Ohio, from which state he came to Tampa
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with his family in 1892. His death occurred here
in 18g6.
Barton II. Smith was the youngest of his parents' family of five children, and he received his
earliest educational training in the public schools
of Tampa. Later he was a student in Iowa, attending the Iowa Stale University at Iowa City
for a time, and then returned to Tampa, where
he has been in the impo1·t and export business
for many years and has been a very important
factor in furthering the interests of Tampa as
a commercial port, and in this connection has
visited every country from Texas lo the Panama
Canal, and also Cuba, where he spent nine
month , and where, with other matters, he
learned a great deal of value concerning the
manufacture of cigars, which is an important
industry at Tampa. Mr. Smith has been a
pioneer in several lines of notable commercial
value. He was the first one to bring cedar from
Mexico for the manufacture of cigar boxes, and
also was the first importer of cocoanuts, a busines of a million dollars annually resulting. In
this connection an interesting situation developed
and in a most patriotic spirit was capably handled
hy 1\fr. Smith during the \Vorld war. When the
United States Government found immediate need
of the ash from burned cocoanut shells for the
manufacture of gas masks, Mr. Smith temporarily put a ide his numerous other interests and
devoted his entire time to the importation of
cocoanuts, the shells of which were turned over
to the government and, including the contributions of the companies he repre ented, probably
supplied more of this material than any other
individual.
In civic affairs Mr. Smith has long been prominent and has served in the City Council and
as preside1lt of that body. In addition to having
membership in various business organizations, he
belong to the Tampa Yacht, the Country and
the Kiwanis clubs, and is a first lieutenant in the
U. S. Army Reserves. Since I9II he has had
official relations with the Norwegian Government
as vice consul at this port.
JuDGE Enwrn C. DAvrs. judge of the Circuit
Court for Palm Beach County, has enjoyed a:
well earned prominence as a lawyer and citizen
of Lake Worth during the past half dozen years.
Judge Davis before coming to Florida was one
of the recognized leaders in the Indiana bar,
and was associated with some of the ablest men
of his profession and in the public affairs of
that state.
Judge Davis was horn near Marion, Grant
County, Indiana, in 1867, son of Elwood and
Rachel (Shugart) Davis, Grant County was
largely settled by people of the Quaker faith,
and Elwood Davis was a regularly ordained minister of the Friends or Quaker Church. Judge
Davis grew up on a farm, graduated from the
high-school at Fairmont in his native county,
and also attended Spiceland Academy, a Quaker
school of which his uncle, Clarkson Davis, was
then principal. For six years of his youth and
early manhood Judge Davis was in the United
States Indian service, first as a clerk in Haskell
Institute at Lawrence. Kansas. then in the Osage
Agency at Pawhu . ka, Indian Territory. and subsequently was transferred to Dulce, New
Mexico, where he was made agent for the tribe
of Apache Indians.
Returning to Jndiam1. he studied law in the
office of his cousin. Foster Davis. a prominent
lawyer at Fairmont. He was admitted to the
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har in 1895, a nd fur ,evc ral years pract iced at
Fairmont a nd then a t 1-ladison, l11diana. Ilowcve r, his home a nd the sce11e o[ his most solid
achievements as a lawyer in l11dia11a we re al
·rown Poi11t, co unty sca t of La ke ·ounty. J Jc
became one of the leaders of the India11a bar,
a nd exerted a rea l influence Oil the public a ffairs
o f a state that is noted for its brai11y men i11 politics a nd where only the brightest a ttain lo real
prominence. He served seve ral terms as represe ntative o f Lake County in the Indiana Legislature, a nd in one sess ion was chairman of the
rai lroad co mmittee. Ile also acted a special
j udr,-e Oil t he ci rcuit bench in the t rial o f important cases. I le was chairman of the Co unty
Republican Executin· Committee a11d a member
o f the State Exec uti,·c Co mmittee.
Judge Davis came lo o uth Florida in 1916,
11rimarily to benefit his Son's health. He beca me so e11amored of the co untry that he decided lo remain a nd make h i pe rmanent home
here. · ince then he has been a resident of Lake
\1/ o r th and Palm Beach Co unty, seven miles
South of \Vest Palm Beach. Herc he resumed
the practice of law, a nd his ta lents were 0011
recognized an d he has served as atto rney for
a number of important co rporations whose il1terests lie at Lake \\' o rlh a nd v icinity. He was
made right-of-way attorney for t he Lake \1/ o rth
Drainage District and later ge neral at torney fo r
the district. He organized the Peoples Bank o f
Lake \V o rth, and se rved as its president until it
was merged with the First National Bank in 1922.
Early in 1921 Judge Davis was appointed judge
of the Circuit Co urt fo r the district o f fo ur
counties, including Palm Bt'ach. He was a ppointed to fi ll the unexpired te rm of Judge E.
B. Donnell and under this a ppointment his
s rvice co ntinues unti l June 1923.
Judge Davis married J\ 1111a D. Pe rkins near
:-ladison. l11dia11a. They have o ne so11, Leslie
Davis.
M u1rnAY Dui:ors CARM r,1L\EL. The stead fast
ambition and ene rgy that enabled hi m to ea rn
his way through co llege and university and acquire the highest possible education fo r a lawyer
have subsequently ea rned fo r 1fr. Carmichael a
place o f leadership in the Florida ba r and a lso
in the public life and a ffairs o f his home co untv
o f Palm Beach.
Mr. Ca rmichael. who was the former mayor
of \Vest Palm Beach and now represents the
co unty in the Legis lature, wa born in Union
Co unty, Indiana. June 23, 188.=;. Ile was rca1·ed
o n a farm. and cont rived to conve rt limited
advantages into opportunities fo r a n exte nsive
educationa l preparation.
For eight yea rs he
wa lked a distance o f three miles to attend co untry
sc hoo l.
Later he completed t he course a nd
g raduated, 11ay 23 , 1903, from t h
n'on TTigh
School at Coll gc Co rner. Ohio. 0 11 Se ptember
13, r903, he enrolled as a student in the U nive r ity of Indiana al nloomington. He g raduated A. B. in 1907. and received his Bachelor of
Laws degree there in June, 1908. \Vhile a l
Bloomington he worked in a restaurant a nd
subsequently beca me part owner, an d fro m this
bu iness made the money not on ly fo r his co urse
a t Indiana Un iversity, but fo r his pos t-graduate
work in the Universi ty of Chicago. He is one
o f the few lawyers in Fl rida w ho ho ld the deg ree. Doctor of Juri prudence. which was awarded
him by the U niversity of Chicago September 3,
T{)()(). \1/hilc at Chicago he made an income the re
playing cornet in an orchestra.

0 11 co ming lo Florida 111 October, 1909, Mr.
Ca rmichael practiced law al Ta mpa unt il Apri l
1, 1910, s ince which da te hi s home has been al
\Vest Palm Hcach. Until 1913 he was associated as law pa rtner wi th George Graham
Currie. Sin,c then he has practiced as an individual, and has handled a large vo lume o f impo1·ta nt ge neral practice in the various co urts of
Florida and the Federal Co urts, a nd in ad dition
lo private practice he ha fo r cvc ral yea rs bee n
local coun el fo r the Florida East oast Railway. He has a lso acquired so me va luable inves tments, and is owner of business a nd rrsi dencc property in the heart of \\'est Pa lm Beach.
Af ter ge tting a well es tablished law practice
:-lr. Ca rmichael acce pted thr opportunity to gel
into public a ffairs fo r such influence as he co uld
exe rcise in bc ha l f o f goo d gove rnment a nd not
for his personal benefit. Ile was elected mayor
of \Vest Palm Beach in 19 14, and was re-elected
in 1915. In the pring of 1021 he wa agai n
elected mayo1·, his third te rm ex piring April
26, 1922. Jl e g ave th · city a v ig rous a nd efficient administration of its municipal affairs.
\Vhile still mayor he was elected 011 the reg ular
de mocratic ticket in N ovc mber, 1920. as !'aim
Beach Co unty's rcpresenlati,·c in t he Legislature.
He se rved in the sess ion of HJ2r, and in the
primaries o f June, 1922, was aga in accorded t he
democratic nomination, w hich insures h is reelection. During t he ess ion of r92r he was
chairman o f the co mmittee 0 11 judiciary, a nd
among other co mmittee assignments he was a
member of the reapportionment. the cana ls a nd
drainage, a nd the rules co mmittees.
Two
fea tures of legislation characterizing that session in which he was a prominent leade r were
t he R iparian R ighls act an d the Reapportionment ac t.
l\ [r. Ca rmichael is a member of the Preshrtcrian Church. He married L;ly 1fay Clevelan.d,
o f De Land, Florida. Her fat her, \\' alter S trong
Cleveland, wa. a pioneer . el tler a nd fo r many
years prominent in the a ffairs of that ci ty. The
three children o f M1·. a nd 1\frs. Ca rmichael arc:
Tmogene. 11ttrray DuBois. Jr., and \\' a ldo • tro ng
Ca rmichael.
l\foRGAN C. BRITT. O ne of the largest individual
producers and shippers of lettuce from F lorida is
Morgan C. Britt of \\' inter Garden. l\Ir. Britt
ca me to Florida and started the trucking business
on a very modest cale, and has been satisfied to
bui ld up his industry by steady a nd sure methods
as his success and ex perience justified.
l\Ir. Britt was born al S tone Mou ntain, Georgia,
l\Iarch 26, 1887, a nd was reared in Gw inncttc
Co unty, that state. His parents, \Villis l\f. a nd
Ammarinta ( Mason) Britt were a lso bo rn in
Geo rgia, an d hi . fa ther has devoted h is lifetime
to fa rming and cotton planting. I Iis mother is
now deceased . In t he fa mily we re six sons and
one daughter, fo ur of the sons live in F lorida,
one at Sanford and three brothers at \-\Tinter
Ga rden.
l\Iorgan
. B ritt was reared in Geo rgia, acq uired a common school ed ucation, and at the
age of t wenty married Miss B lanche Garner.
He had little capital when he married, and fo r
two yea rs far med in Georg ia, and in the fall of
190 moved to Florida and located at Win ter
Ga rden, where he worked fo r wages. He made
his start in the trucking b usiness with only two
acres of land u nder cultivation. He has been
specializing more and more at the same time he
has been extending his land holding . His chief
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crops today are lettuce and cucumbers, and they
have 180 ac res improved ground, tiled drained and
irrigated, and his enterprise has pro~ed a notable
demon lration of the productive use to which flat
woo ds land can be put. Mr. Britt has a lso made
ome exten ive plantings of citrus fruit in associat ion with Geo rge T. S mith . During the season
of 1921-22 1fr. Britt shipped 103 car loads of lettuce to the no rthern markets. This was all grown
on his land. He handles large shipments of truck
crops not only of his own g rowing, but fo r
others.
Mr. Britt is a Mason and a member of the Baptist Church. He and his wife have three children,
T homas I\J a rk, E ula Blanche a nd Harold Morgan.
lIENRY B. C0Hw1x, a re tired contractor and
builder of \ Vest Pa lm Beach, is a Florida pioneer,
havi11g come to this state half a century ago. He
knows different sections of Florida, particularly
the East Coast, as only a man can through long
experience and residence.
Mr. Co rwin is a native oI Ohio and represents the
distinguished Co rwin fa mily of that state. H e
was born near Lebanon in Warren County in 1846,
son of Benjamin an d Jane (Brown) Corwin . The
southern branch of the Co rwin fami ly origi nated
at Jamestown, V irginia.
The Corwins were
a mong the contemporaries of Daniel Boone as
pioneers in Kentucky. They settled in Bourbon
Co unty. F rom Bourbon Co unty Joseph Co rwin,
g randfather of the \,Vest P alm Beach citize n,
moved about 179-1, a nd became one of the ea rli es t
settlers in the fa mous Miami Valley of Ohio.
Iris son, Benjamin Co rwin, was born in Warren
Co unty in 1809. The pioneer spirit has always
been strong in the fa mily, a nd it was doubtless
that spirit which actuated Henry B. Corwin in
seeking a new home and new opportunities for
himself in Florida.
ne very famous member of
this fa mily was Gov. T homas Corwin of Ohio, a
sou of Matthias Co rwin and a nephew of the
Joseph Co rwin above ment ioned. Thomas Corwin was a native of Bourbon County, Kentucky,
a nd a a boy moved with his parents to \,Varren Co unty, Ohio. He se rved as governor of
O hio from 18-1,0 to 18-1,2, as U nited States senator
from 1845 lo 1850, was sec retary of the treas ury
under President Millard Fi llmore, and was a
mini ter to Mexico from 1861 to 1864. He died
a t 'Na hinglon in 1865. IIe was a contemporary
of \Vebster, Clay an d other g reat men of that
time, and as a lawyer and sta tesman had a
fa me of na tional scope. In a public address on
Gove rnor Co rwin, Robert G. Ingersoll declared
him to have been "the g reatest orator of his
ti me."
Henry B. Co rwin g rew up on the old farm in
the rich Miami Va lley, fa mous for its beauty
a nd ils ag ricultural ·wealth. His life was on
the fa rm until he was twenty-one. In 1868 he
left his ho me Lale, lived abo ut a year in Michigan, a nd in 1869 came South, rema ining at Rome,
Georgia, fo r a time and then go ing to Selma,
Alabama, where he was fo reman in the railroad
shops. As a youth he had learned the trade of
ca rpenter, and was a good all around mechanic.
A fter a trip to New Orleans he came to F lorida
in 1871. After a short tay at Cedar Keys he
crossed the state to a locality where has since
grown the town and flourishing city of Daytona.
No town of a ny kind existed there when he
es tablished his home in 1871, a nd in fact he was
one of the first settlers of what has become one
of the most attractive cities on the F lor ida East
Coast. Mr. Corwin was a res ident of Daytona
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for thirty yea rs, and when he left the city in
1901 he was hailed as "the oldest settler." After
leavi ng Daytona he spent several years with his
fami ly in Colorado a nd Oklahoma, but in 19rr returned to F lorida and located permanently at
\V es t Palm Beach.
While at Daytona he developed an extensive
orange grove at Blake in Volus ia County, four
miles south of Daytona. This industry was
caught in the freeze of 1895, and thereafter he
was satisfied to let the citrus fruit business alone.
At seve ral periods in his life Mr. Corwin has
suffered severe reverses. Each time he has conquered his difficulties by facing new tasks cheerfu lly and unflinchingly, wasting no sorrow on
the past. With a man of such spirit age has no
terror and the present is a lways sufficient time
a nd oppo rtunity. On coming to West Palm
Beach in 19rr Mr. Corwin was practically penniless . He began building u p a business in a
small way as a contractor and builder, being
then sixty-five years of age. He put into his
bus iness as much energy and enthusiasm as any
you ng man. The result was that he was soon
on the road to easier circumstances, and in the
co urse of less than ten yea rs he had gained a
substan tial co mpetence. Mr. Corwin owns much
valuable property in West Palm Beach . His
home is at the southwest corner of South Poinsettia a nd Iris streets, on the fa mous Dixie Highway, and is in the midst of the city's g reatest
activity. Mr. Corwin retired from the building
business in 1920, but it is still carried on by his
son H. Raymond Corwin.
Mr. Corwin has seen a g reat deal of the
U nited States, a nd his long experience has co nv i11ced him that the East Coast of South Florida
i the finest cou ntry in the world. Mr. Corwin
has a daughter, Mrs. Sarah E. Conkli n, by his
fi rst marriage. His present wife was fo rmerly
E liza E. Causey. Their three children a re H.
Raymond, Glenn and Cecil.
GEORGE GRAHAM CURRIE. A n author and
scholar, " Poet Laureate of Florida," Geo rge
Graham Currie enjoys his we ll earned literary
honors as an incident to a very practical career
as a lawyer and business man .
Life has been fo r him one long opportunity to
acco mplish work and gain experience of the
wo rld. He was born in the Province of Quebec,
Ca nada, June 6, 1867, so n of Francis P. an d E llen
H. ( urri e) Currie. He had a public school
education, and a t the age of nineteen began
travels that carried him to many parts of North
America and for two years he journeyed to and
fro in Europe. In the co urse of these adventures he made a five hundred m ile canoe trip
from Jun eau, A laska, to the Skeena River in
British Columbia.
Mr. Currie became a resident of West Palm
Beach in 1895, one yea r after the F lorida East
Coast Rai lway was co mpleted to that place. Consequently he was a pioneer of the community,
and since then has been one of the most active
and influential facto rs in the development of
the town and the co unty. He was admitted to
the Florida bar in 1897, and fo r a qua rte r of a
centu ry has carried on an extensive practice as
a lawyer. At successive times he has been associated with so me of the leading members of
the South Florida bar, including C. C. Chi llingworth, Mitchell D. P rice, M. D. Ca rmichae l,
Jero me E. Wideman, and his present law partner,
R. S. Yeomans.
In 1906 Mr. Currie married Miss Lulu Marion
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Angevine o f Michigan. They were married a l
West Palm Beach. They haYe lwo children,
Banzai and Imogene.
Mr. urrie organized and was the fir l president of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co mpany,
has been prcsid nt of the Currie Investment and
Title Guaranty Company and was fo under of
the Palm Beach County Fair Association. He
has se rved as secretary of the \Vest Palm Beach
Public Library, and has been active in va rious
literary a nd social clubs. He is a lso a fo rmer
mayor of V,Tes t Palm Beach, and al one time
was treasurer of Dade Co unty.
Some of the outstanding achievements credited
to him in the development of this section should
receive mention here. llis .ft rsl enterprise was
Pleasant city, located on the Dixie Highway, in
the No rth ide of \Vesl Palm Beach, a subdivision fo r colored people. Following that he
purchased lhe land co mprising lhc for mer es tate
of Joseph Jefferson, the g reat actor, who fo r
many yea rs had made his winter home here and
who e presence lenl distinction to West Palm
Beach. This property l\Ir. Currie had developed
into a ve ry h igh class residence subdivisio n
known as J cffcrson Park, which easily ranks as
the best residential section o f the city. Mr. Currie took special pain to see thilt the property
maintained a high character in keeping with the
illustrious a rtist whose name it bea rs. This was
fo llowed by the opening an d deve lopment of
Bethesda Park in the north section of the city,
fronting on Lake \Vorth and ex tending to the
D ix ie Highway, another high class residence subdivision with all modern municipal improvements.
Mr. Currie then opened and developed Osceola
Park at Delray, the flourishing town on the
Dixie Highway in the so uthern part of Palm
Beach Co unty. Along lhe Dixie Highway he
opened Ru tic B ridge Park a t Pompano and
Acre Home Park, a subdivision seven miles
north of the city, a ve ry fo rtunate location on
acco unt of its nearness to the new industrial
town of Kelsey City.
His excursions into literary authorship have
bee n made chiefly in the fie ld o f poetry. Mr.
Curr ie is author of "Sonnets and Love Songs,"
published in 1912; "In the Other Man's Place,"
published in 1913; "Epitaphs, Epigrams a nd other
Ephemera," published in 19q, but his most nota ble work, a nd perhaps the one that will be
longest assoc iated w ith his fa me as a poet is
" ongs of F lorida," recently published by James
T. \ Vhite & Company of New York. This vo lume has had a most ge nerous apprec iation and
recognition nol only in Florida but throughout
the Un ited tates, and it has been accorded many
flattering reviews in newspapers, literary journals
and by individuals. One co mmendation especially
prized by its a uthor is a letter from U nited States
Senator Duncan U . Fletcher o f Jacksonville, a
warm personal friend of Mr. Currie and him elf
a writer and literary critic as well as Florida's
g reatest sta tesman.
The fo reword to " ongs of F lorida," co ntributed by Judge Joe Earman o f vVe t Palm
Beach. con tains a sentence that merits quotation
in this brief biography: "Those who read this
volume and do not know Hon . George Graham
Currie are hereby ass ured that he is a pioneer
citizen of \Vest Palm Beach, one of the o riginal
dc\'c lopers of this sect ion, a nd of whom it can be
sa id w ithout con tradiction that he has done more
than a ny other one individual to develop Palm
Beach Co unty a nd ils vas t resources."

M ,1RTIN L. HAMPTox. A 11iami a rchitect si nce
19q, 1lartin L. llamplon is a master of the
Spanish and Moorish type of a rchitecture so
well suited to Florida, a nd his actual work exhibits a genius that has a ttracted admiring comment from so me of the most critical judges of
a rchitecture.
Mr. Hampton is a nalil'e of Laurens, South
Caro lina, and a member o f the historic Hampton
fa mily of that late. Co nspicuous members of
this fa mily were the lwo Gen. Wade Ilamptons,
one o f lhe Re\'O lution a nd one o f the Civil war.
Martin L. Hampton was reared a nd received
his early education at Laurens. \Vhen a school
boy he surprised teachers a nd parents by his
· adaptability with the pencil in drawing, and this
noted ge nius was culti\'atcd l!y study fo r a number of years in N cw Yo rk, where he pursued
general a rchitectural studies a nd drafting, not
only in olumbia Unive1·sily, bul in lhe different
a teliers co nducted by the prominent a rchitects
of that city. Thi ea rly training was supplemented by eight or nine yea rs o f actual experience in a rchitects' office a nd in actual' co nstruction work.
Since locating a l :Miami in 1914 Mr. Hampton
has designed and directed the co nstruction o f
a large number of prominent buildings not only
in that city but e'5ewherc in outh Florida. The
fi rst work he did in Miami was the large bird'seye view of the city in waler c lor , a work now
a permanent ex hibit in the offices of the Chamber
of ommerce at l\Iiam i. The spirit of the artist
preserves a ll of the practical work he has done
as a designer and architect.
Mr. Hampton was the architect of the famou
Beaux-Arts building at Palm Beach, built fo r
the Florida East Coast Rai lway; was a rchitect of
the Miami Co untry Club Building, the Helena
A partment Building at l\Iiami Beach, lhe Maisonette Apartments a nd the Everglades tub at Palm
Beach. Among the more recent a nd notable ..o f
his exa mples of his work a re the Granada, a
beautiful apartment house o f lh Moorish type
of a rchitecture, construction work on which began in 1922. The cos t of this building and
g1·ounds is es t imated ove r ha lf a million dollars
and the building was planned in keeping with the
olde r architecture of the Roya l Palms. He was
also architect fo r the Fashions Beaux-Arts Building. erected in 1922 a l Miami Beach. This is a
co mmercial building with a ll the ign o f architectura l li nes that characterize the finest hote ls
and apartment houses. It is designed to furnish
quarters fo r twenty exclusive shops and a l o contains a moving picture theatre.
l\lr. Hampton is a member of the Kiwanis Club
o f Miami. He married 1fiss Evelyn Santry.
PETER E. BARTNETT. Ilis father being a co ntractor, Peter E. Bartnett practically g rew up
in the atmosphere of co nstruction work, a nd that
has been his rcgula1· business fo r twenty years
or more. Mi-. Bartnett since localing a t Miami
ha had a prominent part in the g reat building
ca mpaign which has acco mpanied the city's rema rkable increase in population.
l\I r. Bartnett was born al Ne w Rochelle, ew
York, in 1877, so n of Robert an d Helen P. ( Hurley) Bartnett. He was educated in the public
schools of New Rochelle, learned several
branches of lhe mechanical trade entering into
the building in dustry, and he was a sociated with
his fa ther a nd other co ntractors at New Rochelle.
Mr. Bartnett has been prominent since co m-
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ing to Florida in the Spanish-American War
V eterans. In the pring of r899 he enlisted in
New York City at the recruiting office at the
corner of Forty-second Street and Park Avenue,
the site of the present Belmont Hotel, as a
private in Company L, of the Twenty-sixth
U nited States Volunteers. He enlisted fo r serv ice in the Philippine In. urrection, and went to
the Philippines with his regiment. Ile was on
active duty with his co mmand fo r twenty-two
months on the Island of Panay, with headquarters at Ilo-Ilo. \Vhile there he participated
in thirteen engagements with the insurrectionists.
The campaigning in fact was a lmost co ntinuous,
a nd his regiment suffered the los o f between
ninety a nd a hundred men.
After his honorable discharge from this service
Mr. Bartnett returned to New Yo rk and engaged
in the contracting business w ith his father. In
rqr6 he left New Rochelle and came to 1\[iami.
Here fo r some time he specialized as a co ntractor on plastering a nd stucco work, but fo r
several years past has been a ge neral contractor,
building both residential and co mmercial structures, and has handled a large a nd g ratifying
vo lume of business in this line.
l\fr. Bartnett has taken a n active part in both
the local and state organizations of the SpanishAmerican Vvar Veterans. In r919 he was honored by his comrades with election to the office
o f State Commander o f this o rganization for
the department of Florida, a nd served in that
capacity one year. He is affiliated with the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks and is
a past official of the Royal Arcanum. Mr. Bartnett married Miss Edith 1faney of ew Rochelle.
Their four children arc Peter E. Jr., Leslie
Robert, Elliott and Edith.

he was chosen president and has continued in
that relation eve r since. Believing from the first
in the promising fut ure of Orlando, he has not
hesitated to make large personal investments and
on every side has the satisfaction o f seeing a
justification of hi judgment.
1[r. Ange was the prime mover in the organization of the Orlando Mortgage Loan Company,
dealing in real es tate, insurance and loans, which
has enjoyed a constantly increasing volume of
business under the able direction of Mr. Ange,
its president. He is president also of the Orange
Hotel Company, which was organized in r922,
fo r the purpose o f erecting in this city one of the
finest and best equipped hotels in the State of
Florida, a fo rward going enterprise that promises to be of great commercial importance to this
city. The new hotel is an eleven-story steel tructure, of handsome architectural design, centrally
located and thoroughly outfitted, eve ry modern
corn fo rt and co1wcnicnce of hotel construction being installed, with many pleasant features that
make it an ideal winter home fo r visitors a nd an
uncxcelled temporary one for tourists. It was
erected at a cost of more than $r,ooo,ooo and
stands as a monument to the thrift, enterprise and
civic pride of the men who made such a g reat
undertaking possible, under the leadership of Mr.
Ange, whom they honored by incorporating his
name into that of the hotel, the Angebilt.
1fr. Ange was married in North Carolina, to
1Iiss Anna L. Smith, and they have seven children. With his fa mily he belongs to the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Although nominally a democrat, he has never been active in the political field,
big business problem having so absorbed him
that, as a friendly contemporary expresses it, "he
has been too busy fo r politics."

JosEPH FENNER ANGE. Almost any yo ung man
with educational advantages, influential friends
a nd financial backing, may find the way to success
a nd prominence, but his life story is in no way
as interesting a nd instructive as that o f the young
man who acquires these desirable things largely
through his own efforts. Joseph Fenner Ange,
hanker, builder and prominent business citizen of
Orlando, Florida, beg-an at the bottom of the
ladder and through industry, determination and
sterling traits of character, has honorably reached
fi nancial independence together with the respect
and good will of his fellow citizens.
Mr. Ange was born on a farm in Martin ounty, '.'forth Carolina, May 3, r872, a son of Joseph
B. and Sarah ( Hodges) Ange. He grew up on
the farm and attended the country schools, but
as fa rming did not appeal to him, early learned
the ca rpenter trade, a nd followed the same until
he was able to go into business fo r himself as
a contracting bui lder. He is a man o f thoroughgoing ways and tudied every angle of his business, making a special study of architecture and
civil engineering, and at one time, for a period
of two yea rs, was a member of an architectural
and engineering firm at Kokomo, Indiana.
In r9r3 Mr. Ange came to Orlando and embarked in business as a contracting builder, in
which line he met with immediate success, an
example of the numerous buildings he has erected
here being found in the fine mercaptile and office
building of the Yowell-Drew Company. But Mr.
A nge has not confined his activities a t Orlando
to this field alone. He was prominent in the organization of the Bank of Orange & Trust Company, of which he was the first vice president for
the first six months after its organization, when

C. JAY HARDEE. A lthough one of the yo unger
men o f Tampa, C. Jay Hardee is well known to
the legal fraternity of this city as one o_f the
rapidly rising yo ung lawyers, and one \".'ho 1s e~j oying a large and uccessful practice. H,s
professional reputation is enhanced by the interest he displays in civic matters, a nd the futur
spreads out before him ve ry invitingly. He was
born at 1Iadison, Florida, February r4, 1898, a
so n of Charles J, and Mattie E. ( Peacock) Hardee. Charles J. Hardee was born in Taylor
County, F lorida, became a ta lented lawyer, and
d ied at the early age of thirty-six years. He was
a son of J. B. Hardee, a native of Georgia, who
came to Florida in an ea rly clay, and is now a
resident of Madison, Florida. The mother of
harlcs J. Hardee, who died at the age of fo rty! wo years, was a daughter of S. IL Peacock, also
a native of Georgia, and an early settler o f
Florida. Mrs. Hardee was born in Florida. She
and her husband had two so ns, of whom C. Jay
Hardee· is the elder.
C. J. Hardee was reared at Madison, Florida
and Asheville North Carolina, and his schooldays were di~ided between the two localities.
He took the grade and high-school courses, and
studied the higher branches in the universities of
Florida an d North Carolina. and was admitted to
the bar in r92r. Coming to Tampa, he established
himself in the practice of his profession, and at
once began to attract attention by the masterly
manner in which he handled his cases. He
possesses in marked degree both natural and
t rained capabilities which specially fit him ~or
his calling, and those who know him _and 1;eal1ze
his accomplishments declare that he 1s go111g to
do great things in the near future. Fraternally
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he i a K night Templar l\Iaso n a11d a S hriner,
he a lso be longs to the Bcnc1·o lcnl a11d Protective
Order of E lks, K nights of Pythias a nd Dramatic
O rder o f Knights of K horassan. ;\fr. llarcke is
unmarried.
}AMES C. KH:N. One of the yu u11ger 111e111be rs of the business com mu nity of Delray, J ames
C. Kee n has es tablished h;msclf on a prosperous
scale as a wholesale yegctable and fruit shipper .
.Mr. Keen was born at i\lacon, Geo rgia, in 1888.
His talents dest ined him for a bu iness ca reer,
a nd even while a school boy he went to work
in his father's store a t the age of twe lve. At
seventeen he was bookkeeper i11 a n office, a nd
t he next year was employed in a who lesale produce house at l'.[acon. T hese experiences gave
him a practical knowledge of the produce industry.
Mr. Keen fi rst ca me to Delray in 19 13. In 1915
he began business 0 11 his o wn acco unt as a buyer
a nd shipper in the w hole a le vege table a nd fr uit
industry. I fc has developed a nd is proprietor
o f t he East oasl Produce Co mpany, one o f the
leading individual co ncerns of the kind. The
co mpany distribute, a ll its products to jobbers
a nd wholesaler .
Mr. Kee n is a lso a di rector of the Bank o f
Delray a nd the Ocea n C ity Lumber Co mpan .
He lakes a w holehearted interest in the welfare
a nd progress o f the co mmun ity. ] 11 1918 Governor Catts a ppointed him lo fill o ut a n unexpired
term as co unty co mmissioner o f Palm Beach
county, and he is no w a memhe1· of the City Co uncil at Delray. During the \Vorld wa r he wa
local chairman fo r al l t he Red Cro s dr ives except the first one, an d was community chairman fo r the Delray section of the Palm Beach
Co un ty Liberty Loan ca mpaigns. Ile is a membe r of the Masonic o rder.
l'.Ir. Keen married l\Iiss Sa rah \Vinn of Clarksv ille, Tennessee. They have two ch ildren, Mary
Catherine an d James C. Jr.
F. J. ScnRAIJER is a n a rchitect by profess ion,
a nd since localing al Delray in Palm Beach
Co unty he has in eve ry sense been one of the
constructive facto rs in the life and progress of
that co mmunity. His ene rgy a nd public spirit
have led him into a number of enterprises of a
business and civic nature. Ile has deve loped a nd
has brought special fame lo this region of the
East Coast t hrough his p ineapple p lantation.
Ma ny northern markets learned to recognize
Delray as a p ineapple producing sec tion through
shipments made fro m the Schrader place.
l'.Jr. Schrader is a No rthern man by birth a nd
ea rly t raining. Ile was bo rn near B uffa lo in
E ric Co unty, New Yo rk, was educated in th<.>
high school of Gowanda, h is native state, a nd
stud ied architecture by co rrespondence co urse
and in night school a nd acquired a practical experience in the profession in a rchitects a nd builde rs offices in B uffalo. On leaving N cw Yo rk Mr.
Schrader went to O klahoma. about the time the
territory was adm itted as a stale, localing a t
Enid. A nd later built the O klahoma Hote l a t
Tulsa, that stale. After abo ut fo ur years m
Oklahoma, he came to Delray, in 1912.
Since then M r. chrader has been a leader in
practically every movement for the progress of
this community. He is pres ident of the Ocean
City Lumber Co mpany, a $100,000 corporation,
w hich, in addit ion lo han dling lumbe r a nd building material , has engaged in an exte nsive bui lding program. T he company own tracts a nd

lots, Jina ncc t he building oi ho mes u11<kr a plan
that i1woh·cs a fract ional initial payment a nd
ha la11ce o n easy te rms, :111d has th us bec11 the
111ta11, o [ s11pply ing not 011 ly good homes lo people
o f modest means, but has built a number of
handsome modern residence, a nd a lso e rected the
l,entucky Hotel, a modern to urist hotel, o ne of
the best assets of the towtt. ,\l r. Sc hrader handles
all the a rchitectura l work fo 1· the compa ny. He
is al o a director of the Bank of Delray a nd i
vice pre ident of the Delray Pineapp le P roduct
Co mpany. For five yea rs he sen·ed as a membe r of the Palm Beach Co unty Hoard of P uhlic
Instruction.
His hobby a nd what see ms like ly to he his
g reate l co11t1·ibulion lo the wealth a nd prosperity of the Delray section is the growi ng of pr ize
pineapp les. Soon a fter co111111g to Delray l'.Ir.
Schrader se lected his home s ite about a mile and
a half north of town, on what is now k nown as
Swinton Ave nue. lle s tarted there w: th a sma ll
ac reage, but ha since added lo t he t ract until
the plantation co mpri es forty-one ac res, ex tending from Swinton Avenue west ward to the sho r.:
of Lake Jda, w ith a n a mple fro ntage o n that
beautiful body of fre h inland water. T his land
when he acquired it was in a raw a nd uncultivated s tate. He has developed it into a
place o f g reat beauty and allract1vencss. Nea rly
a ll var ieties of citrus fr uits a nd the avoca do
pear a re g rown there, but the main product is
pineapple, the production of which is now on a
co mme rcial bas is. The \'a riely grow n is the Red
S panish. For several yea r vast t hi , fruit from
the Schrader place has been gi ,·en first p rize at
t he S tate Fairs a l Tampa and Jacksonville a nd
the Palm Beach County Fair, an d his ex hibits
have alway · taken fi rst, never a seco nd prize.
The most interesting fea ture, however, of the ind ustry i the co mmercial s ide. For two o r three
yea rs, including 1922, 11 r. 'ch radcr has sh ipped
a n a verage p roduction of from ten lo thirteen
carloads o f pineapp le lo the Northe rn markets.
A carload co nsists o f 300 cra tes.
Mr. a nd J\Lrs. Schrader have reaso n lo ta ke
g reat prid in their es tate. T he re idcnce a nd
g rounds, with their tropical s urroundings, possess
charm a nd comfort unknown in a ny place o utside of F lorida. T he home is on an clel'ation
ove rlooking Lake Ida a nd the s urrounding co untry. 1 1r. Sc hrader married A nna Bettcher, of
Eric o unly,
c w \'ork. T hey have o ne so n.
Everett Schrader. 1,1r. Schrader is a member
of the Scottis h Rile bod ies up lo a nd inc luding
the thirty-second degree, also a member of Ma hi
Temple J\. i\ . 0 . . 1£. . of l'.I iami, Florida.
AUGUSTUS TR0USE HALL has been work ing in
various phase of the fr uit indu try t he g reater
pa rt of his life, is familiar w ith t he growi ng, harves ting, packing a nd shipping, a nd for several
years has been actively iden t ified with the So uth
Lake A popka Citrus ssociation as general manage r. The headquarters for this association are
al Oakland a nd its packing house is at Tildenvil le
in Orange Co unty.
Mr. Hall was born in \Vayne Co unty,
orlh
Carolina, June 4, 1880, son of George Peola a nd
Martha V irginia (B lount) Hall, t he fo rmer a
native of No rth Carolina a nd the latter of South
Carolina. His g randfather, W illiam Hall, was
bo rn in
orth Carolina, and the grandfather
B lount was a native of South Carolina. Both were
of English a ncestry. Martha Vi rginia Hall is still
living a t t he old homestead far m twelve mi les
south of Goldsboro, North Caroli na.
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On Lhat farm Gus Hall was born, one of a
family of twelve children, eight sons and four
daughlers. During his youlh he acquired a common school education, and came to Florida at
the age of twenty-one. For a time he was employed in the Warnell rate Factory at Plant City,
was for a time an orange picker in De 'oto County,
and worked in a number of fruit packing houses
in Florida and Georgia. At Plymouth, Florida, he
was a packing house foreman, and ince the seas n of 19u-12, has been identified with the Florida
Citrus Exchange in his present post as manager of
the outh Lake Apopka Citrus Grove Association.
1lr. Hall is also an individual orange grower.
lle married in Orange County in 1912 Miss
Mary Baker. They have six children as follows:
George Brocton, Willis, Mattie Elizabeth, Carl,
Augustus, Jr., William David.
J. C. vVAGEN since 1917 has been chief engineer
of the Lake Worth Drainage District. This district, organized in 1915, embraces 125,000 acres
of land extending from the City of West Palm
Beach southward about twenty-five miles to the
Town of Deerfield, and is about eight miles
wide. The extensive drainage program for this
district is now practically complete. The average
cost per acre involved is about $22. The land
embraced in this district was practically worthless before the drainage enterprise was carried
out. At various times of the year water stood
on the Janel many feet in depth. Drainage, however, eliminated this condition, and the result
i that land former ly covered with water is now
worth from $100 per acre up. It is one of the
largest and most practically beneficent enterprises
ever carried out in Florida, and is a great asset
lo the state as well as to the immediate district
involved.
Mr. W agen, the chief engineer, has had a
wide and varied experience in the technical problems involved in general engineering. He was
born at Mankato, Minnesota, in 1880. His parents
were among the pioneers of that section of
Minne ota, going out to the country in covered
wagons. Mr. Wagen was reared and acquired
his early education in Mankato, Minnesota, and
subsequently attended the University of Minneota, where he specialized in engineer ing.
His technical experience since leaving university has been almost entirely in the South. He
did engineering work wilh the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad,, and subsequenlly was localing engineer on the construclion of Lhe Virginia and Southwestern Railway. For about a
year he was in Haiti as division engineer for the
ational Railroad of Haiti.
Mr. \Vagen came to Soulh Florida in 1912 and
since then his profe sional and other int~rests
have been centered at Lake Worth, in what is
now Palm Beach County. Lake Worth was
founded that year. It has since grown to be one
of the most progressive and important towns on
the Florida East Coast, and is famous for its
municipal enterprises, including seve nty miles of
paved streels, a great Casino, modern high school
building and other facilities.
As chief engineer of the Lake Worlh Drainage District Mr. vVagen's dulies have been executive as well as technical. He has also built
up a large general practice in engineering, and is
chief engineer of the Jupiter Inlet, the Lake
\Vorth Inlet and the Palm Beach Inlet, and is
chief engineer of the Palm Cily Drainage District. Ile is a member or the American Society
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of Civil Engineers and the Florida Sociely of
ivil Engineers.
\Vith Lake vVorth as his home town he has
been interested in community affairs. Ile is now
cha irman of the Board of School Truslces of
pecial Districl, which emb races the Town of
Lake \~forth and surround ing cou nlry.
1lr.
\Vagen marri ed Miss Fredericka Burr, of Mor1
gantown,
orth Carolina, a member of the historic Burr and Avery fami lies of Burke County,
that state. They have one daughter, Mary llurr
vVagen.
AoELBt:RT W. 11ASON, proprietor of the vVinter
Park Automobile ·ompany, has been in Florida
for a number of years and at first spent only the
winter season in Winter Park as athletic coach
for Rollins College. Old timl' baseball fans all
ove r the counlry knew him when he was one of
the big league pitchers.
Mr. Mason was born at Lockport, cw York,
October 29, 188,1, son of Charles and Ida (Dutton)
Mason. He was reared at Lockport, educated in
high school there, graduated in 1902 from the
Genesee \\'cslcyan College at Lima,
ew York,
and some years later in 1908 he also graduated
from Rollins College in Florida. Mr. Mason was
a professional baseball player fourteen years.
During that time he was on the pitching staff of
the \\'ashington team in the American League, the
Cincinnati team in the National League, and he
was also on the staff of the New York and Baltimore teams. For several years after the baseball
season ended he was head coach for Rollins College. H e finally gave up professional baseball in
1914.

In the meantime he had engaged in the automobile business in 1912, as salesman for the Oldsmobile, Lincoln and Ford cars, and has si nce developed a very prosperous business under the
name of the \V intcr Park Automobile Company.
Mr. Mason is a member of the Business Men's
Club, the Board of Trade and is a Mason and
Elk. He married in 1914 at \Vinter Park, Miss
Dorothea Temple, daughter of the late vV. C.
Temple. They have two children, \ Villiam Temple
and Catherine.
VERY REV. C. STANLEY Lo 'G, dean of St.
Luke's Cathedral of the Episcopal hurch at Orlando, was ordained to the ministry in England
after four years of service with the Brilish armies
in the World war, and all his active work for the
church has been done on American soil.
Dean C. S. Long was born in Glostershire, England, January 25, 1890, son of hri topher Samuel
and Elizabeth (Stephens) Long. His parents were
life-long residenls of England. An only child,
C. Stanley Long was educated in Fairfield College, in University College, and took his theological
work in St. Catharine's College, all in England.
He received his diploma from t. Catharine's in
1912, and during the following two years was a
master.
In 1914, soon after lhe vVorlcl war began, he
joined the Briti ·h Army as a private, and subsequently rose to the rank of econd lieutenant
in the London Rifle Brigade. He was on duty
until th e armistice.
May 23, 1920, he was ordained deacon in the
Episcopal Church, and soon after was appointed
curate-in-charge of St. Clement's Church in the
Missionary District of Honolulu. On December
12, 1920, he wa ordained priest and made rector
of St. Clement's Church. In February, 1921, he
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accepted the rectorship of Holy Trinity Church
at Pueblo, Colorado. In January, 1922, he came
to F lorida as dean o f St. Luke's Cathedral at
Orlando.
The Rev. C. S. Long is a member of the Ki wanis
a nd Country Clubs at Orlando, and is a trustee
of the Cathedral School Board of Orlando a nd
a member of the Council of A dvice of the Diocese
of Florida. \Vhile in Pueblo he was chaplain of
the American Legion Post.
At Honolulu, in 1920, he married Ellen Gwendo line E rskine, a lso a na tive oi Glostershire, England. T hey ha,·e one daughter, A udrey Gwendolin
Long.
RouERT L. 1'IcCARLEY is a business man, one of
the prominent merchants of vVcst Palm Beach,
and as a business man h is judgment and ab ilities
were recently enlisted by his friends a nd admirers
who nominated him on the democratic ticket as a
member of the Board of County Commissioners.
Bob McCarlcy, as he is always known among
his friend , is a native of South Carolina, and
ca me to Florida abo ut 1890. For se veral yea r his
home was in Marion Co unty. He has been identifie d with We t Palm Beach since 1906. On coming here he en tered the service of the g rocery
store of the late G. G. Strohm. Several years later
he resigned to engage· in the fru it and produce
business for himself. S ubsequent ly he returned
to the Strohm store, an d since then has been
secretary, treasurer a nd manager of the G. G.
Strohm Company, grocers. T he business wa incorporated under this name severa l yea rs befo re
Mr. Strohm's death. It is one of the la rgest and
most successful reta il grocery houses in Southeast Florida, and is a concern of the highest standing in financial a nd business circles.
At the democratic primaries of June 7, 1922, Mr.
1IcCarley received the nomination fo r co unty
co mmi ss ione r for the Th ird Distr ict o f Pa lm
Beach County. This was an honor entirely unsought by Mr. McCarley, a nd conferred upon him
by his friends, who insisted that he shou ld make
his abilities available to the general business welfa re of the co unty a t large. Mr. 1'IcCarley is a
Yo rk a nd coltis h R ite Mason and Shriner, and
a member of the K nights o f Pythias. Il e married
Miss Lillian Cook of Palm Beach, F lorida, and
they have two daughters, Jane and Helen
McCarley.
WILLIAM HENRY SPIERS, M. D., is splendidly
fortified fo r the work of his profession and has
been establ ished in active general practice in t he
City of Orlando, Orange County, since the a utumn
of 1921. Prior to coming to this place Doctor
Spiers had made a record of loyal and able service
as a member of the Medical Corps of the United
States Army in connection with the World war
a nd a lso as ass istant physician a t the Florida Stale
Hospital at Chattahoochee.
Doctor Spiers was born in the City of Jacksonvi lle, Florida, September 5, 1885, and is a son of
William P. and Uillie (Gardner) Spiers, both
likewise natives of this state, the original representatives of the piers fa mily in America having
come fro m Holland, and its firs t rep resentatives
in Florida having come lo this state fro m North
Carolina. The Gard ner fa mily is one fou nded in
Florida in the early pioneer days, a nd stands
representative of the old Spanish settlement in
th is state.
After gaining preliminary training in the schools
of his native city Doctor Spiers attended the East
Florida Seminary at Gainesville, and in prepara-

tion fo r the work of his chosen profe sion he
entered the Atlanta Medical ollege, in the metropolis of Geo rgia. In this admirable institution
he was g raduated as a member of the class of
1914, and af ter thus receiving his degree of
Doctor of Medicine he was for two years engaged
in practice at Bronson, Levy Co unty, F lorida. He
was then a ppointed a s istanl physician at the
Florida State Hospital at Chattahoochee, and of
· this office he continued the incumbent until J ul y,
r9r8, when he enlisted for se rvice in the medica l
corps o f the U nited States A rmy. At Fo rt Oglethorpe, Georgia, he received h is commission as
fi rst lieutenant, and three weeks la ter he was sent
to France, w here he became a member of the
medical exa mining board at LeMons. He was
ass igned to hospital duty in E ng land before going
to France. Ile a rrived once more in the U nited
States on the 18th of June, 1919, and on the 25 th
of that month he received his honorable discharge,
at Ca mp Dix, cw J crscy. U pon his return to
Flor ida he resumed his position a l the state hospital in Chattahoochee, where he remained unti l
October 20, 1921, when he res igned, to establish
himself in the private practice of his profession at
Orlando, in which city he took up hi res idence on
the 1st o f November of that year. As a ski lled
physician a nd surgeon he is here deve loping a substantia l practice, his cumulative success being furthered by his per onal popularity in the co mmunity
o f his choice. The Doctor is an active member of
the Orange Coun ty Medical Society, the Florida
S tate Medical Society, the A merican 1'Iedical Association, and the A merican Psychiatric Association. He is a ffi liated with the Masonic fraternity,
the K nights o f Pythias a nd the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows.
Uarch IO, 1908, recorded the marriage of Doctor
Sp iers to Iiss Maybelle I ennedy, and she is the
popu la r chatelaine of their pleasant home at
Orlando.
LI ' COLN C. Hourns is prop rietor of the F lorida
Boat Works of West Palm Beach, a nd has built
up a uccessful a nd extensive industry in the
man ufacture of a ll classes of pleasure and utility
boats used in the water of the East Coast. Mr.
Holmes is a pioneer of \Vest Palm Beach, and
whi le it has been always a side line wi th him, he
has achieved a re markable success at a horticu lturist.
Mr. Holmes was born on a fa rm near Deer
Park, Lo ng Island Beach, New York, in 1865.
He li\'ed there until he was nearly twenty-eight
years of age. He g rew up near salt water, and
employed his mechanical tastes in boat b uilding
and similar lines in the North. In the latter part
of 1894 he came to Florida, living temporarily at
1lelbo urn e, and in 1895 came to West Palm Beach.
He was one o f the early residents of the city, the
F lorida East Coast Railway having been completed the previous yea r. As a boat builder his
services have been in g reat demand and the Florida
Boat Works is an important industry. Mr. Ho lmes
is a master craftsman and is a capable des igner
and builder of a ll classes of wooden vessels and
power boats. One boat of recent construction at
h is plant is a crnising house boa t which cost
$30,000.

In 19o6 Mr. Holmes purchased a nd es tablished
his home on a part of the old Joseph Je fferson
es tates, in that section now known as Currie
Crescent. H is properly fronts on sixty-two feet
on Lake Worth, and extends back lo Olive Street,
co ntaini ng abo ut five-e ighths of a n ac re. Bes ides
his own home he has built several other re idence
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houses, and he s till owns them and rents them
fo r residence purposes.
His remarkable achievements as a horticulturist
a re conducted on a half acre tract o n Currie
·rescent. This has been a pastime, but he has
demonstrated the remarkably wide range of
fr uit productions in this climate and on such a
limited scale. There a re fo rty-five kinds and
varieties of fr uit in his half-acre orchard. This
orchard contains seven varieties of the avocado
pear, five va rieties of mango, three varieties of
g uava, six va rieties of oranges and other fr uits,
including grapefruit, tangerine, lime, tangelon and
citron. Other fruits include avocado pears, mango
sapodilla, so ur sap, persimmon, g rape, ba nana,
mulberry, cocoanut, egg fruit, loquat, sea-grape,
rose apple, fig, tree gooseberry, surinam cherry,
pawpaw, g uavafehoa and white sapo ta.
A t West Palm Beach on May 8, 19o61 Mr.
Holmes married Miss A delina Miron. She was
born in Michigan, of French a ncestry. Mr. a nd
:Mrs. Holmes have five Jiving children, a ll natives
of West Palm Beach, their names being, Margaret, Adelina, Henry, Oliver and Mary.
GEORGE 'vV. A 11RENS. A hrens a nd Son, sheet
metal works, is one of the most substantial industrial plants of West Palm Beach. It <ieserves
classification as a manufacturing plant, since its
equipment a nd fac ilities and personnel a re arranged fo r the manufacture of standard and
custom designed products of practically every
type made fro m sheet metal.
George W. Ahrens, head of the business,
was born at S t. Louis, Missouri, in 1854. Both
his fa ther a nd g randfather were tinsmiths and
workers in iron and sheet metal. This is one of
the unusual examples fo und in American families
of an occ upation descending from fa ther to son.
George \1/. Ahrens grew up in the atmosphere of the business, and has had practically a
lifelong ex perience therein. He served his apprenticeship in the shop that was es tablished by
his fa ther a t St. Louis in 1844.
On leaving St. Louis in 1875 Mr. Ahrens removed to Philadelphia, an d his home was in
that city fo r about thirty-five years. Throughout
this time he was co nnected with the work of
his trade, and for about sixteen yea rs before
co ming to Flor.ida he was a superintendent in
the works of the Robert Scott E ngineering Co nstruction Company, one of the large industrial
concerns of Philadelphia.
Soon after coming to West Palm Beach in
1910 Mr. A hrens established a modest shop for
sheet metal working. He is the type of business
man satisfied to build up a business g radually
and on the merits and efficiency of his service
and production. It has increased from year to
year in g ratifying prosperity. A culminating
po int was reached in the sp ring of 1922, when to
take ca re of the increasing trade a new and enlarged plant was erected on the site of the old
industry on Banyan Street. This building is two
tories high with basement, having a frontage of
fi fty feet on Banyan Street a nd running back
150 fee t. It is a thoroughly modern industrial
es tabli hment, equipped with a ll the machinery
requi red in such a plant, and ar ranged fo r the
highest efficiency of operation. T he ventilating
arrangement has been highly co mmended as making it an unusually comfortable place fo r the
wo rking fo rces.
T he regular output comp rises roo fing and all
kin ds of sheet metal products made from galvanized steel, black iro n a nd copper, also various
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articles for interior home decoration, many of
them made up in hammered copper and brass
including lamps, vases and g rilled work. In thi~
department much of the work is handled fro m
special designs and in many cases reproduces
a ncient patterns submitted by patrons of exclusive
tastes. ln addition to the sheet metal roofi ng
manufactured, lllr. A hrens is sales representative fo r many of the standard grades of roofi ng
material, specializing in tile and te rra cotta. Ilis
active business associate a nd partner is his so n,
F. F. A hrens.
\1/n.LIAM E. GALE. Three generations of the
Gale fa mily have contributed their energies a nd
se rvice to the upbuilding and development of the
region a round Lake Worth. T he Gales we re
a mong the very firs t settlers in that locality, includ ing the City of West Palm Beach. T he name
is one that will a lways have a notable place in
the history of this co mmunity.
T he first generation of the fa mily there was
represented by Rev. Elbridge Gale, a minister of
the Christian Church. He came to Lake Worth
in 1883 and settled on the west side, taking up a
homestead. He devoted his subsequent years
largely to horticulture, and had the distinction of
developing the first 1Iulgrova Mangrove in South
Florida.
George A. Gale, son of Rev. Mr. Gale, brought
h is fa mily to South Florida in 1884. He likewise
located on the wes t side of the lake, where the
Gale home has ever since remained. This old
homestead is about two miles north of the business ce nter of the present city of West Palm
Beach. A t that time there was no community that
could be dignified with t he title of a town. Both
P alm Beach and West Palm Beach originated
with the advent of the Florida East Coast Railroa d in 18g4, fully ten years after the Gale fa mily
sett led here. The Gale home place and the
sections immediately surrounding were fo r many
years known as Mangonia. It is now within the
co rporate limits of West Palm Beach. This
ho me fronts the lake, and is one of the most
beautiful locations in this highly des irable section. Geo rge A. Gale fo r several years was
engaged in the mercantile business, later became
a dairy man and poultry man, and in the closing
years of his life was in the automobile business
at Palm Beach. To handle this business he
erected a substantial building on Banyan Street.
T he close of a long useful ca reer as a citizen
a nd business man came with the death of George
A. Ga le on March 7, 1922. He married Miss
Mattie J. A lexander, who d ied September 5, 1922.
Before the Gales came to F lorida their home
was at 11ilford, Kansas, and in that town Wi lliam
E . Ga le was born in 1883. However, he has no
reco llections of his birthplace, and a ll his associations. childhood and in mature years, have
been with \Vest Palm Beach. He grew up here
a ttended local schools, and also attended school
at Decatur, Illinois. As a youth he learned the
blacksmith's trade, and many years ago he estab- •
lished a blacksmith shop on Banyan Street. This
is a business that has grown steadily fr om year
to year. \1/ith the predominance of the automobile ove r the horse the nature of h is business
has co nsiderably changed, and it is now a modern
machine shop, devoted almost entirely to machine work and fo rging. It is one of the solid
and substantial industries of West Palm Beach.
To provide needed fac ilities for the present
volume of the business M r. Gale in the summer
of 1922 started the erection of a mo dern plant,
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a two story reinforced concr ete structur e to cost
about $ 30,000. Jt is built 0 11 a lot he own s at
the corner of Banyan and Po in settia st reets.
M r. Ga le as a li fe Jong res ident has been
kee nly interested in all phases of civ ic deve lopment in \ Vest Palm Beach. H e is a t hirty-seco nd
degree Scott ish Ri te Mason a nd S hrin er, a nd
is a me mber o f the Lodge, Canton and E ncampment of the Independent O rd er of Odd Fellows.
He married ~1iss E li zabeth Ha nong, a nat ive
o f F lorida . Th eir two ch ildren are: Clara E.
and Geo rge Ivan.

~J URRY S. KING , a rchitect, has bee n engaged in
the va ri ed work of his profession a t Orlando fo r
nea rl y twenty years. Beginning wo rk throu gh t he
car penter 's t rade, from that became a superintend ent o f co nstru ction, and is a past master o f
a ll the a rts and trades enterin g in to building,
wheth er the modest home or t he large bus iness
structure.
i\ l r. King was born at Murrysville, Pennsylvania,
Jul y 13, J 870, son o f Robert and Mary ( Park)
King, a lso natives of Penn sylvania. His father
was a wagon maker by trad e. Mu rry S . K ing grew
up at 1l urry sville, attended public school an d an
academy so that he ha d the equiva lent of a high
school education.
He was th ree yea rs of age when his mother
died, and from early boyhood learned to depend
upon his own efforts for advanceme nt. T he best
part of his educat ion was acquired in the intervals o f earning hi s own livel ihood. He 'learned
the carpenter's trade, and while acting as sup erinte nd ent of const ruction for the J ohn Stuart
Company, building contractors, he st udied a rchitect ure, and was tho,·oughly well qualified fo r t he
practice of hi s chosen prof ession when he ca me
to F lorida in 1904.
Since that year he bas been one of the lead ing
architects in Orlando and vicinity. He has designed many publi c and private buildings, including the Yowell-D rew Building, the A lbertson
Publ ic Lib rary, Th e Soros is Club, the B . Beacham,
Seth \V oodruff and L. M. Autrey resi dences, the
Hotel Ange-b ilt at Orlando, t he Athens Theatre
at DeLand and ot hers. Mr. King is a member of
the A meri can In stitute of Architects, t he F lorida
S tate Assoc iation of A rchitects, and has se rved as
a membe r of the State Board of Architecture
fro m its inception and was its president for six
years.
Mr. King is affiliated w ith t he Knights o f
Pythias and B. P . 0. E., is a member of t he
Orlando Chamber of Com merce and Lions Cl ub
and is a Presbyterian. In 1890 at the age of
twenty he married in Penn sylvania M iss A nnie
R. Dible, a native of t hat state. T he children
born to their marr iage are: LeRoy, F lorence,
Jam es, M urry S. a nd Merrit, tw in s, the la tter deceased, Edward, and Pear l, who d ied at the age
of six teen yea rs.
HEN J<Y T. G R.\XT, co ntractor and pioneer citizen
of \\' es t Pa lm Beach, did some of the ca rp enter
work as a co ntractor on the famous Roya l Po incia na Hotel at Pa lm Beach when it was in co ur se
o f co nst ru ction thirty yea rs ago. That was the
begi nnin g o f h is pe rman ent identification of thi s
localit y, and in a co nst ru ctive way and in the
furtherance of progress ive citizenship he has done
a g rea t dea l fo r the deve lopment of \V es t Palm
Beach.
J'vlr. Grant was born in Marlboro Co unty, South
Ca ro lina. in 1865. His early youth was spent on
a farm and his educatiou was supp lied by local

schools. In 1886, a t the age of twenty-one, he
came to F lorida and lived fo r seve ral y ears at
Oca la. Jli s lirst empl oy me nt wa as a labo rer
0 11 ra il road co nstructi on.
\Vhil e a t Ocala he engaged in the buildi ng business as a ca rp enter. H e
left there in 1893 to hand le a ub-contract for
wo rk on th e R oya l P oinciana H ote l at Palm
Heach. T he const ructi on o f this famous hoste lry
was begun at t hat ti me by Jl cnry 1'1. .Flagler. Mr.
Grant a rri ve d on the sce ne with a fo rce of ten
men. an d afte r co mp let ing his part o f th e cont ract he loca ted permanentl y a t \\' est Pa lm
Beach, a nd has bee n a cont rac tor and bui lder
w ith a successf ul business reco rd in t ha t loca lity
for nea rly th irty years .
Mr. Grant did not come lo Southern Flor ida
hy ra ilroad. T he F lorid a fa st Coast line was
not com pleted here unti l 18<J4. Th e his to,·y o f
\Ves t Pa lm Beach beg in s with the adv ent of the
rai lroad. and Mr. G rant, t herefo re, has had a
co ntin uous pa rticip ation in the a ffairs o( t ha t
city from its initial tep. He has been bu y
through a ll the years as a contractor and build er,
and has put up res:de nces a nd co mm ercia l houses
by t he sco re bo th in the o lder and in the mode rn
per iod s of t he city. A li st o f hi s bu ilding wo rk
wou ld be too lon g fo r insertion he re. lt may be
mentioned, however, that he creeled the Poinse tt ia H ote l, the
emino le H ote l, the Detro it
H otel a nd the Datura Apa rtm ents, and fo r sometim e was own er o f th e D etroit H ote l and t he
Datura Apa rtm ent .
His business ente rpri se has a h,·ays been acco rnpaniecl by a h ig h degree o f public spirit. M r.
Gra nt was one o f th e first co unc ilm en o ( West
Fa lm Beach a (ter the city was in co rporated aud
was on t he co uncil se veral years. Ile was a
membe r o f the Co u11l y Board o f .Publi c In,truction of Dade Co unty when \,Ves t Pa lm Ileach was
within that co unty, and he held the sa me office
after the new co unty was organ ized.
M r. Grant marri ed Miss Sevena l\f. Turner,
who was rea red in St. Johns Co unty, F lorida.
Their fo ur children arc Celi a, Hu g h, H enry Clay
a nd Edwin .
CnARLE Lonn. who co 11trois a suhstautial a nd
importa nt rea l estate a nd ins uran ce bus iness at
O rlando, t he judicia l center o f Orange Co unty,
has played a wo rth y part in co nnect ion with the
deve lopment of thi s city from the status of a
sma ll vill age to that o f one of the speciall y attract i,·e a nd progressive li t tle citi es of the Peninsular Stale.
.Mr. l.ci rd was bo rn at Todmorden, Lancastershir e. England, Ju ly u, 185_:;, and in E ngla nd his
parent s, Jo hn a nd Sa ra h (Taylor ) Lord, passed
t heir ent ire liv es, the fat her havi ng d ied when
Cha r les Lord was not yet twu yea rs of age. At
t he age of four yea r Charles Lord was taken
into the home o f h is pate rn a l g randfather,
Cha rles L ord. r., in whose honor lie ha d been
named. At the age o ( seven years he was sent
to a board ing school. a nd later he co ntinu ed h is
st udies in a we ll ordered pri,,ale school. As a
youth he entered upon an apprenticeship to t he
irade o f cotto n-spinn ing , in a n es tab li shmen t at
B urnl ey, E ngland. After t here remaini ng eightee n months he was se nt to Edinb urgh, Scotland.
to advance his ed ucat ion. T here he r emained
two years and in t he meanwhile co mpleted a
co urse o f st udy in the Roya l High S chool o f
Edinburgh. Thereafl r he ga ined t hree years
of technical and practical ex perience in connect ion with farm industry, in Scotland.
Upon attaining to his legal majority, in 1876,
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l\Ir. Lord received a heritage, and in the same
year, in company with a friend and former classmate, Edmund Holt, he sailed for the United
States, on the steamship ''City of Berlin," on
which the young men embarked August 27, 1876,
and from which they landed in the port of New
York City on the 3d of the following month.
The young men attended the Centennial Exposition, in the city of Philadelphia, and Mr. Holt
then returned to England to receive his inheritance.
After leaving Philadelphia Mr. Lord
visited Chicago and other places in Illinois, and
on the 21st of December, 1876, he arrived in the
city o £ J~cksonville, Florida, where his friend
J\fr. Holt rejoined him, in the fo1Iowing April.
The two purchased a boat and with the same
went up the St. Johns River to Orange Park,
Clay County. There they invested in real estate,
opened a general store and also engaged in the
growing of oranges. Their ventures proved
unsuccessful, and after nine years had elapsed
the ambitiou s young partners found themselves
virtually bankrupt. On the 3d of March, 1885,
Mr. Lord arrived at Orlando, Orange County,
with a cash capital of only three cents in his
pocket. He obtained employment with an orangegrower at \i\Tinter Park, and in 1887 he assumed
a clerical position in a grocery store at Orlando.
Two years later he was found actively and independently engaged in the same line of business
at this place, and he developed one of the leading
retail grocery establishments of the progressive
town . He continued this business seventeen years
and then sold out, his health having become impaired. He made at this juncture in his career
a visit to hi s old home in England, where he remained a few months and recuperated his health .
In the meanwhile he had acquired real estate at
Orlando, and upon his return to Florida he here
turned his attention to vigorous and resourceful
development work in the real estate line, his
activities in the intervening years having contributed much to the material upbuilding of this
community and also to general civic progress and
prosperity. He has been one of the loyal and
enterprising men who have put forth splendid
effort in promoting the advancement of Orlando
and Orange County, and here he is now a prominent and influential exponent of the real estate
and insurance business. Mr. Lord served in
J()()2 as high priest of the local chapter of Royal
Arch Masons, and in 1912 as commander of the
commandery of Knights Templars at Orlando.
He was reared in the faith of the Church of
England, and thus, since coming to the United
States has been a communicant of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, as is also his wife, whose
fathe1·, Rev. Oliver Taylor, was a clergyman of
this chmch and in his active career prominent in
the affairs of the chm·ch in the State of Michi-'
rran. The marriage of Mr. Lord to Miss Alice
Mary Taylor, was solemnized in 1885, at Orange
Park, Florida, and their only child died in infancy.

J. EMMETT WoLFE. In the death of Judge
Wolfe there passed away a man whose character
and achievements marked him as one of the distinguished and honored citizens of Florida, and
in offering in this publication a n enduring tribute
to him it is believed that no better estimate can
be presented than by the reproduction, with minor
changes, the resolutions that were adopted by the
Board of County Commissioners of Escambia
County at the time of his death:
"The intelligence of the death of Judge J.
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Emmett vVolfe, in his adopted home at Miami,
Florida, March S, r922, lias caused a deep feeling
of his fellow citizens in this, his native, county,
where he had spent the whole of his useful life
until about five years ago.
"In the death of Judge Wolfe the State of
Florida has lost one of its strong men. He was
endowed by nature with a splendid mind, which
was quickened and sharpened by application to
the pursuit of learning, whereby that mind was
stored with useful knowledge and equipped him
for his great life work. He began his career
as a young man in the City of Pensacola, where
he had been reared from childhood. In no instance, perhaps, in the life of one of Florida's
sons has the talent of a man been employed more
disinterestedly and completely to the upbuilding
and advancement of his city, his county, his state
and his country. Judge Wolfe held many commissions of trust from the people of Escambia
County, the State of Florida and the United
States. In every instance he acquitted himself
and discharged his trust nobly and well. As a
legislator, a senator from Escambia County, collaborating with other patriotic men of the state,
the primary law, the law creating the railroad
commission, and many other subjects of progressive legislation were proposed and crystallized into law and now stand on the statute books
of Florida as a memorial to this son of Escambia
County. A charter for the City of Pensacola-an
instrument which at that time was considered the
model for simplicity and efficiency-was the product of his splendid brain and hand.
"As United States district attorney for the
Northern District of Florida, under the administration of President Cleveland, he brought to the
discl1arge of the duties of that important office
the same fine, discriminating mind and intelligence that had marked his work as a legislator, as a newspaper editor, as a private citizen
and as a public speaker. As a result, his administration of the office of United States district
attorney was one of splendid achievement for his
country. He was afterward appointed judge of
the Circuit Court of Escamhia County, and
ably administered this, the most important office
in the gift of the people, not excepting the
governorship of the state. Here, perhaps, the
greatness of his mind and manhood was shown
to greater advantage and met with more appreciation than had his high service in other positions
of public trust, for it has been the unanimous
verdict of the members of the bar, the lawyers
who practiced before his court, that he was an
ideal judge, both for his clearness of mind and
his breadth and quickness of perception of tl1e
most intricate questions, the while he applied the
incisive analytical powers of his splendid mind
to the evolving of just and righteous judgments,
so that his administration on the bench shall remain on record as a monument to his memory.
As a public speaker, often called upon in mass
meetings. assemblies, state conventions and other
places where the great minds of the state came
for deliberation. he was recognized as one of the
ablest and readiest.
"Men in all walks of life came to look to him
for advice and information on all public questions. His broad education, native ability and
keen, analytical mind, were always at the command of his fellow citizens, to be used in solving the problems that perplex and trouble society
in its national growth. Judge Wolfe was a man
of broad charjty and love for his fellow men.
In the passing of this honored citizen of Florida,
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Escambia County through its l3oard of Cou nty
Co mmi ss ione rs desi res lo ex press a deep fee ling
u( loss, and al the sa me t ime pay tribute and
honor to the 111c111ory of this great an d good

o( this union, five so ns a11d th ree daughters a rc
Ji1·ing, three of whom a rc members of the class
u f i922 in the Pensacola JJigh School.

111ao."

FRl::DERlCK HOMER TRIMBLE is a u a rchitect, with
a professional ex perience that has involved study
and practice for twenty years, and he has expressed
his capabilities in some of the best buildings in
O rlando and vicinity.
He was born at Essex, On tario, Canada, June 2,
1878, son of A ndr ew Hill a nd Cythian (\Vright )
Trimble, a l o natives of Canada. The Trimble
family is o f English orig in, went from England
to Ireland and in 1820 se tt led in Canada. The
\Vrights a re Pennsylvania Dutch, but Cynthian
Wright was born in Canada, where her parents
e tablished their home on leaving Pennsylvania.
Andrew Hill Trimble was a fa rmer a nd cattle
raiser in Wes tern Canada, an d fo r ten years held
the distinction o f owning the prize cattle fa rm in
the Dominion.
Frederick Homer Trimble lived in Canada until
he was twenty-one years o f age, and while there
acqu ired a public school education. On coming
to the U nited States he entered Morning Side
College at Sioux City, Iowa. Before completing
his college course the re he went in 1904 to China
to perform architect ural service under the auspices
o f the Methodist Ep iscopal Church Missions. Subsequently he resumed his work in Morning Side
College, g rad uated A. B. in 19II, and fo llowing
that came another three yea rs in Chi na as a missiona ry a rchitect.
11r. Trimble in 1914 came to Florida a nd located at Fellsmere, a nd from there removed to
Orlando in 1916. He has been a rchitect of many
structures in the state, but his chief reputation is
based on his work as a school a rchitect. He was
architect o f the fo llowing principal buildings:
Fell smere High School, Okeechobee High School,
Lake Worth High School, Gulf High School, Orlando High School, Stuart Hi ·h School, S t.
Joseph Catho lic School of Orlando, public schools
in various counties of the stale, Southern College,
Lakeland, buildings fo r Montverde Industrial
School and numerous hote ls a nd other public
bu ildings.
Mr. T rimble is a member of Orlando Lodge
No. 69, F. and A. M.; E ur eka Chapter No. 7, of
Orlando; O livet Co mmandery No. 4 of Orlando,
and Egypt Temple A. A. 0. N. M. S. o f Tampa.
He is affi liated with the Knights of Pythias and
the D ramatic Order Knights of K horassan, Ap1Iat. Temple, No. 176, social branch of that order.
He is a member of the 1Iethodist Church. He
married in China in 1906, Miss Rena Bowker,
who was his school mate at Morning Side College,
where she graduated in 1905, a nd then went to
China as a Method ist :Missionary. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Trimble have fo ur children Gladys E miline,
Leonard Bowker, Jerome Bowker a nd Ethel Wallace Trimble.

A tribute published by the City Co mmissioners
o( Pensacola g ives the fo llowing high es timate
of Judge \Vo lfe:
"He possessed the finest
traits of cha racter, a noble heart, a g reat inte llect, unusual moral and physical courage, and
the h ig hest ideals. His conduct in eve ry relation of life was always in co nformity with the
highest standards of duty, integr ity a nd honor."
Judge \Volfe gained his ea rli er educat ion in
public and private schoo ls at Pensacola, and
late r he comnleted a co urse in Peabody N ormal
College, Nas livillc, Te nnessee. He was in earlier
years act ively identified w ith farm enterprise, he
made an excellent record as a teacher in the
public chools, he deve loped g reat power as an
editorial writer in con nection with the newspaper
press, and with characteristic ab ility he applied
himself to the study of law, his admission to the
bar having occurred in 1888 2nd h is having been
ultimate distinction in the practice of his profession. He served one ye ar as city attorney of
Pensacola, a nd in 1905 he was appointed sec retary lo Governor Napolean B. Broward, who, in
1()07, appointed him to the bench of the F irst
Judicial Circuit of the state, a n office which he
retained until 1914, when he resumed the practice
of Ja w. His sta nding at the time of his death
was that of one of the most able and honored
members o( the har o f his na tive state.
E LMER E . vVOLFE is g iving a most effective
administration of the important office of inspector
of buildings, in connection with the building department of the City of Pensacola, which has
bee n his home from childhood a nd in which he
was a successfu l co ntractor and builder prior
to <jSS uming his present office . He is a brother
of the late Judge J. E mmett Wolfe, to whom a
memorial tribute is entered in the preceding sketch,
so that further review of the fa mi ly history is not
here required.
Elmer E . Wo lfe , the yo unges t in a fami ly o f
seven chi ldren, was born in Monmouth, Illinois, on the 25th of October, 1861, a son of
]. D. \Vo lfe, and it was about fo ur years later,
in 1865, that the fami ly ho me was es tablished
in Pensaco la, where he acquired in the publi c
schools his yo uthfu l education. H is self-rel iant
ambition was sign ificant ly hown whe n he was a
lac! of eight yea rs, a he then began lo raise
all kinds of garden tru ck a11d to sell the sa me
from a wago n which he drove about the city.
Thereafter he learned the ca rpenter's t rade, a nd
even tually he became one o f the representat ive
co ntractors and builders in his home city, where
he cont inued his successful ope rations along this
line fo r a pe ri od of twenty yea rs. In 1918 he was
a ppointed to h is present municipal office. and his
fine civic loyalty, as co mbined w ith his long and
va ried ex pe rience in co nnectio n with bui ldi ng
enterprise, g ive h im authoritative stat us in the
directing of the manifold detai ls o f thi s office.
He has lo ng been a zea lo us advocate and supporter of the principles of the democratic pa1·ty.
and has bee n act ive and influential in its loca l
co uncils a nd campaign work. He a nd his wife
hold membership in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.
The year 1889 reco rded the marriage of Mr.
Wolfe and M iss Mamie Gable, who was born
in the State of A lahama, and of the ten children
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ROLAND FRANK lloL1Rn, 1 [. D. A thorough ly
train ed a nd ve ry ca pab le phys ician and surgeon
of Orange Co unty, D oc to r I Iota rd ha been in
practice at \\Tint er Park fo r eig ht years, and
at the sa me time has taken a ve ry pub li c spirited
pa rt in local a ffai rs. Doctor Hota rd is a natil'e
o f New Orleans, Lou isia na, where he was born
January 29, 1893, so n o( A lbert E. a nd Lillian
T. ( Thiboda ux) Hotard. H is parents were of
French lineage and a re members of so me of the
old fa milie of N cw O rleans. Doctor Hotard
received his preparatory ed ucation in Rugby
Academy of New Orleans, and afte r graduat-
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ing he entered Tulane U niversity Medical School,
g raduating M. D. in 1915. Soon after g raduating he localed at Winter Park and engaged in
ge neral practice. Doctor Hotard spent six weeks
in special work in the New York Post Graduate School of Medicin e and Hospital in 1922. H e
is a member o f the Co unty and Stale Med ical
Societies, is a Royal
rch Mason and E lk.
In 1915 he married Miss Pa ulin e N ucko ll s of
O rlando, and they have one daughter, B illie.
Doctor Hotard has for three years been pre ·ident
o[ the Business Men's Club o [ Winter Park and
in 19 L7 was president o f the Board of Trade.
ll)NEY ]OIINSTON
ATTS, ]R., son of fo rmer
Gove rnor a lt , made a n honorable record of
se rvice with the a rmy dur ing th,; vVor ld war,
a nd i:; now engaged in lhe practice of law a t
\\'csl Palm Beach.
He was born in 1894 near Selma in Lowndes
Co unty, Alabama, son of Sidn ey J. a nd A lice
May ( Campbell ) a tls. He ca me lo F lorida with
his fa ther w hen he was about fifteen years of
_age, and in 1915 g raduated from I a imer College al DeFuniak Spring . Follo wing that he
wa a student in the University of F lorida at
Ga inesville until Ap ril, 1917, when a fe w days
af ter war was declared on Germa ny, he left the
univer ity lo enter the fi rst Officers Training Camp
a t Fort McPherson, Georgia. 1fr. Catts wa
enrolled in lhe ervice two yea rs a nd t wo
months, a nd had a varied a nd interesting expe rience. While at Forl McPher on he was co mmissioned captain of infantry in lhe Florida
a tional Guard. His regiment was the F irst
F lo1·icla and was mustered into lhe Federal Army
A ugust 5, 19I7, as a part of the 156th Depot
B rigade. A bout two months later the brigad e
was di banded fo r the purpose of fi lling up vacancie in the T hi rty- first D ivisi011 , and at that time
Mr. Catts was sent to lhe Art ill ery Training
choo l at Camp Wheeler. Af ter a short period
he left the se rvice a nd, returning to F lorida,
made vo lunteer application lo the State Draft
Board fo r a place in the Florida troops. Th is
re ulted in h is being se nt to the Medical Department at Greenleaf, a nd in his fina l effort to get
into a branch of the service that wo uld take him
ove rseas he made application to ge t back into the
infantry a nd in Ju ly, 1918, reported f r se rvice
a a private and on August 12 of that year was
Iran ferred to Ca mp Go1·don a nd ass igned to
duty in the One Hundred Fifty-seventh Depot
B rigade. \1/i thin a few weeks he was co mm i sioned as second lieutenant and ordered lo join
the Thirty-fir t Division, with which he wen t
overseas in September, 1918. Though he reached
France only abo ut two months before the close
of the wa r, he was sent to the fro nt lines with
the F irst Divi ion and was in the r.enewed d rive
fo llowing the Meuse-Argonne o ffensive, a nd was
loca ted in that secto r when the armistice was
signed. He was with the first A merican troops
to cros the Mo elle into Germany, hiking their
way to oblenz, where he was on duty several
months, pr incipally 011 the staff o f lhe Provost
Marshal, Third Army. Mr. Catts reached home
a nd was discha rged July 9, 1919.
September 1, 1919, Mr. Catt was appointed
adjutant ge neral o f the State of F lorida, and in
that capacity during the nexl thirteen months
o rganized thirteen companies of the F lorida
Nat ional Guard in a many d ifferent cities.
Thus afte r having se rved the late or national
gove rnment iq a military capacity fo r ove r three
year Mr. Catts re umed his wo rk in the Uni-
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ve rsity o f Florida, and was g raduated LL. B.
from the law department in May, 1922. ln June
of the same year he located at \1/ es t Palm Beach,
a nd is now busily employed w ith his g rowing
gene ra l law practice. ln March, r918, Mr. Catts
married Miss Sarah Pierce Sawyer, of Fort
Payne.
EDGAR C. THOMPSON is one o f the p rominent
me mb ers of the West Palm Beach bar. He has
bee n in practice there fo r the past nine years,
a nd is a fo rmer county j udgc and state's attorney
a ppointed by Gove rnor Catts. He resigned as
Judge to take the appointment a nd was elected
twice to t hat office. Ile was a lso the fi rst exalted
r uler o f the E lks Lodge of the city.
1Ir. Thompson was born in Hendricks ounty,
Indiana, his people being pioneers in that
~ection oi the stale. From the publ ic schoo ls of
Ind iana he entered Ce ntra l No rmal College o[
Danvill e, lndiana, afterward 'taught school thr ee
yea rs, then ente red the law department of th e
University o f Indiana at B loo mington, a nd was
g raduated in 1go8, being admitted to the S tate
and Federal Co urts. For about three years he
practiced law a t Sullivan, Indiana, the ho me city
of fo rmer Postmaster General Hays. Leaving
there, he removed to E ugene, Oregon.
On com ing to West Palm Beach in 1914 Ur.
T hompson en tered the law office of llon. I. D.
Carmichael, but sub eq uently engaged in practice
independently. Governor Park Trammell, no w
U nited tates se nator of Florida, appointed 1(r.
Thompson, county judge of Palm Beach Co unty,
on the death of the late D. F. Pattishall, in 1916,
and sub sequently he was twice regu larl y lcctecl
by pop ular vo te _and gave a thorough ly effic ient
adm ini stration of all the duties coming w ithin
the cope o f thi s office. Since retiri ng fro m
the office of State's Attorney he has g iven h is
co mp lete time to the duties of his g rowing law
practice.
In January, 1918, when a lodge of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks was organized
at West Palm Beach, Mr. Thompson was honored
by being elected the fi rst exalted ruler. The
lodge had a charter membership of eighteen, an d
the membersh ip is now 325. During the summer
of 1922 the lodge began the co n !ruction of a
new E lks B ui lding, one of the largest and handsomest in the South, a nd represent ing an investment of ove r $50,000.
JonN T. BARTON bad an ea rly business training that we ll qua lifi ed him fo r dea ling with la rge
sca le operations, and since co ming to Lake \,\forth
he has fo und the op portunity to employ this experience both fo r himself and in coope ration
with other , pa rticularly in the real es tate fie ld .
1Ir. Barton was the leading sp irit and is the
president of the Lake Wo rth Cas ino Co mpany,
Jes ees a nd operators of one of the fi ne t places
of amusement along the East Coast.
John T. or Jack Barton, as his frie nds know
him, was born in St. Louis, Missouri, in 1890,
but was reared and educated in Massachusetts.
Whi le attending school there he gained his first
tra ining in the newspaper business by cove ring
mi litary and naval news and a thletic ports fo r
the Boston papers.
A more important part of his early experience
was his service w ith the New E ngland Telegraph
and Telephone Co mpany, the Bell system, as
auditor of di bursements, with hea dquarters at
Portland. Maine. He was nex t selected to go to
·Montreal and install the American Telephone
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. \ccou11ting sy, tem m the oflices of the Bell Telephone system o f Canada. \Vhen the Alberta
go vernment purchased the provincial sys tem from
the Bell interests .\Ir. Barton was called to Edmonton lo introduce the ,\mcrican accounting
sys tem fo r t he pro,·ince.
Il was in I <Jl 5 when Al r. Barton came to Lake
\\'orth, F lorida. For fi,·e 1ears he was editor of
t he Lake \\'orlh Herald. \ \' hen he re tired from
the newspaper business he loo k up real es tate,
and has , ince handled a large volume o f im
porta11l transactions ce ntering in the region
aro und Lake \\'orl11.
The Lake \\'orth Casi no Co mpa111, of whid1
.\Ir. llarton is president a11cl the active head logl'lhc1· ,,ith J. 11. Elliott. scnl'lary a nd treasurer,
t·o nlrols and operall's the famous Lake \\lorth
Ca,i110. This Casino \\'as co mp leted a nd placed
in operation in t he summer o [ 1<)22 . Jt i, a
municipal rntcrpr:,c, built by the city a t a cost
o f about $ 130,000 . C<,mpclcnl critics hal'e pro110unccd it the li11est Casino on the F lorida East
Coast if not in the entire At lantic. ft is of permanent fireproof co nstruction, rein forced co ncrete throughout. and is a beautiful exa mple o f
the Spanish style o f a rchitertme. The bath house
secl;on co ntains 300 dressing rooms, with pro,·isional space for 150 more when needed. The
Casino section of the building is 125 by 173
fee t. .·\II columns a nd hcams a re of reinforced
co ncrete. On the ground floor arc a group of
shops. while the hall roo m o f 50 by roo feel is
on the seco nd Aoor. There is a bathing pool
ten feel deep and built acco rding lo the standard
sanitary specifications o f the Florida S tate Board
o f Jlealth. Ocean hathrrs go from dressing
rooms through a largr tu nne l direct lo the beach,
one o f the finest 011 the Florida Coast.
,\ Ir. Barton is a York a nd Scottish Rite 1laso11
ancl S hriner,
I Tc married 1fiss 1Jacbelle E.
Sa11dalls, o f Ca lif o m ia. The, have three interesting boys, of whom thev a re ve ry proud, named
Bruce Baxter, Roger Hayes and Jack Stanley.
J,\MES 1L BuRXETT. After a long and successful ca reer as one o f the representative merchants
o[ Tampa. James 1[. Burnell is now rendering a
valued se n·ice to Hillsborough Co unty in the office
of co unty lax collector. His life has been spent
within the confines o f the county, a nd his is one
o f the pioneer families in this part o [ the stale.
So lcH1g has he been a resident o f Tampa that he
can recall when there were but four stores here,
and when a mere handful o f people constituted alt
o[ the citizens o f what is now one o f the most
flourishing municipalities of the stale.
The birth o f James l\f. Burnell look place in
Hillsborough ounty, October 26. 1870. and he is
a so n of Brillon J. a nd 1Iacy ,\. ( Kickleghlcr)
Burnett, the fo rmer o f whom was a lso born in
I I illsborough Co unty, in February, 1849, and spent
his entire life here, a ll o f his active years bei ng
engaged in fa rming and stockraising. He is deceased, but his widow sun-il'es and is living at
Tampa. T he paternal grand father, Labon Burnell, was born in V irginia, but became one o f the
pioneers of Hillsborough County, locating in this
region prior to the war with the Semi noles, which
resulted in their being driven from this part of
t he ta te. T he Burnell fa mily is o f E nglish
origin, but has long been es tabli hed in this country. O n his mother's side James M. Burnett is
also of English extraction. He is the second of
the ten children of his pa rents, all of whom were
born in Florida, seven of whom are still lil'ing
and residents of Florida.

Growing up in his native county, Ja mes l\L Burnell attended its schools a nd the S tate
onnal
School, and prepared himself fo r the profession of
leaching, but in 1897 entered, instead, the mercantile field, and his subsequent success in it proved
the wisdom o f his choice. Jn his long career as
a merchant Mr. Burnett fo rmed many connections
and made co untless friends, a nd when he ca me
before the public in 1920 as the ca ndidate o f his
party for county tax collector he rece ived a ve ry
strong sup1>0rl, and was elected hy a g rati [y ing
majority. Taking hold o f the a ffairs o f his office,
he has proven f ully equal to its res ponsibilities a nd
exartions, a nd this in spite of the try ing period
o f the reconslru lion epoch.
111 1&J7 1lr. Burnell married L 11cy B riel', of
Brooks Co unty, Ceorgia, and they have fo ur children Ii, ing, and one 1d10 is deceased, nam ely:
Brice B., Lucile, Symmes, James 1'1. ( deceased)
and Dorothy. The family all belong to the Methodist l~piscopal Church, in which 1 1r. Burnell is
excep ti onal ly active, serving as member a nd chairman o f the Board o f Trustees. Fraternally he is
a 1hirty-second degree A. A S. R ::\fason a nd
Shriner a nd belongs lo the I nights of Pythias a nd
the \\' oodmen of the \Vorld. Jt is a source of
pride lo Mr. Burnell t hat he has been able to
del'elop with his home city, g il'ing lo it the best
o [ his ability, fo rwarding many projects fo r its
del'elopment, and watching over its welfare with
an interest no outsider co uld experience.
Pn1n: \V. \\ ' EY BRECJLT is local manager of \Vest
Palm Beach fo r the Gulf Hefining Co mpany. The
name \Veybrechl was one o[ t he fi rst to become
associated wit h the business interests o f West
Palm Beach. I [is fat her was a pioneer here, a nd
the enterprise of this family a nd the con cc ulive
history o f \\'b l Palm Beach ha,·e hcen closely
associated for thirty yea rs.
0. \ \'. \\'eyhrechl. who died seve ral yea rs ago,
wa horn in lorlh Germany a nd was brought lo
.\ mcrica when li,·e years of age, the fa mily fi rst
locating in New York. 0. \V. \Vcybrechl fo r
man) yea rs lil'ed at jacksom ille, F lorida. He was
a harclwarc merc-liant ~11(1 a plumber. [n 1892 he
came to \\' es t Palm Beach, two yea rs before the
a rrival o f the railroad and when this entire section was a wi lderness. In 1893 he es tablished one
n f the first stores in the little town, but about
1899 he discontinued the hardware bu,iness, dernt in g his entire attention lo plumbing. l.Ie had
the honor o f pulling in the first sanitary se wer in
\\'est Palm Beach. 0. \\' . Weybrecht married
1far) Ella Da,is, a native of V irginia, and a member o f the histori · Da, is family, She was of t he
same ancestry as JefTerson Da, is, president o f
the Co n fedcra y, and is a lso related to the distinguished Ca rter fa mily in Vi rginia. 1Irs. 0. \\'.
\\"e,·hrccht continues lo reside a t \Ve l Palm
Beach.
Price \\". \\'eybrechl was horn while his pa rents
liH·d at Jacksom·ille, hul gre w up and received his
earh· education in \\'est Palm Tkach. From the
time tilt' local branch o f the Gui [ Refining Compa ny wa · establ ished here in 1912 Mr. \Veybrcchl
has been its local manager, and has been successful in building up a nd extending the business of
this oil corporation. He is a lso a member o f the
Chamber of Commerce, and has been one of the
v igorous public spirited citizens working for a ll
the best interests of the community,
1Ir. Weybrecht married Miss O dessa Crawford.
She was born a t Perry, O klahoma. Iler father,
.\. N. Crawford, no,, living retired at \Vest
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Palm Beach, was an old time Texas cattleman,
and was one of the original settlers in Oklahoma
at the time of the opening of the Cherokee Strip.
Mr. and Mrs. Weybrecht have three children
named Price, Jr., Laura and Naomi.
CAREY lIAND, former president of the Florida
State Embalmers' Association, has been in the
undertaking business at Orlando for a number of
years, and bas improved and developed a service
and establishment that rank second to none in the
state.
Mr. Hand was born at Shelbyville, Shelby
County, Indiana, October 18, 1878, son o[ Elijah
and Sarah (Davis) Hanel. He and his twin
brother, Harry E. Hand, were small children when
their mother died, and they grew up in the home
of their uncle and aunt, l\Ir. and 1Irs. Edward
Wooclwarcl, at Green burg, Indiana. Elijah Hanel,
after his second marriage, came lo Florida in 1887,
and became one of the early business men of
Orlando. He was a furniture dealer and funeral
director, and directed his establishment under his
personal supervision until February, l()r..J, when he
sold the undertaking department lo his son, Carey,
and the furniture business lo his brother, Oscar
Hand. Elijah Hanel died at Orlando, January 29,
1915 aged fifty-nine year , six months, nine days.
C~rey Hand acquired his early education at
Greensburg, Indiana, and while there he learned
the furniture and undertaking business under hi
uncle. ln September, 190.=;. he married .\liss Nellie
Rybolt of Greensburg. l\[rs. Hand is a woman
of superior business qualifications, and has contributed in no small degree lo the success they
had jointly shared. Mr. and Mrs. Hanel _came to
Orlando in 1907 and here he became actively associated with his father in the undertaking business and became individual proprietor of the
establishment in 1914. The progress o[ a number
of years culminated in 1920 with the erection of
a large modern and attractive funeral parlor including a funeral chapel. separate slumber rooms,
also sleeping accommodations. The embalming
is the best that can he had and the stock and cl isplay room i the largest in the slate. _Part of the
same building is cl voted to a well equipped motor
service. with motor hearse and ambulances.
Mr. Hand was president for two years of the
Florida State Embalmers' Association and ij the
only Florida member of the National Selected
Morticians and bas achieved a place of deserved
prominence in his profession. Mr. Hand never
inherited any money, and his success has been due
to his close study and ambition to excel in a
profession that means so much to the comforts of
mankind.
Mr. Hanel is a Knight Templar and thirtysecond degree Scottish Rite Mason and Shriner,
is af1iliated with the Knights of Pythias, Indepl'ndent Order of Odd Fellows and other fraternities is a member of the Orlando Chamber of
Com1~e;ce, the Rotary Club and the Country Club.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN Bovo is one of the representative business men and progressive citizens of
Winterhaven Polk County, where he is president
and manage( of the \Vinterhaven \Valer, Ice &
Light Company.
Mr. Boyd was born in Marshall County, Tennessee, on the 4th of March, 1872, and is a son
of L. B. and Rosina (Oliver) Boyd, the former
of whom was born in Tennessee and the latter in
Texas. The paternal grandfather of the subject
of this re,·iew was a pionee1· settler in Tennessee,
,, here he acquired a large landed estate, including
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much of the present site of the City of Nashville.
lie was a representative of a family of Irish
lineage but early: founded in America. William
F. Boyd was the fifth in order of birth in a family
of nine children, and on the maternal side the
ancestry traces back to Scotch origin.
Mr. Boyd was a lad of eleven years at the time
his parents came to Florida and established their
residence in what is now the fine little City of
\Vinterhaven, this having been one of the first
families to settle in the place. L. B. Boyd obtained
in this immediate locality a homestead of 160
acres, and set the same to orange trees. He developed one of the fine citrus-fruit tracts of this
section of the state, and on this fine homestead,
on Lake Howard, he continued to reside until his
death, at the age of seventy-eight years. He was
one of the honored pioneers of the \Vinterhavcn
District, and one of the earliest real estate transactions in his immediate locality was made when
he sold forty acres of land for ten dollars an
acre. As indicative of the splendid progress of
this section of the state it may be noted that this
same tract of land eventually brought when placed
on the market at auction sale about $16,000.
\Villiam F. Boyd gained in Tennessee his rudimentary education, and after the family removal
to Florida he attended school in Polk County. He
continued closely associated with the development of his father's citrus enterprise until he
was about twenty years of age. In former years
he made a record also as a contractor and builder
and in the operation of dredges. In 1910 he be~
came associated with his brother, Thomas J. in
founding the business now controlled by 'the
\Vinterhaven Water, Ice & Light Company, and
after the death of the brother he became the sole
owner 0f the property and business, representing
important public utilities at Winterbaven. In
1914 the company was incorporated with a capital
stock of $r5,ooo; in 1920 the capital was raised
to $25,000; and in ,1922 the capital stock of th is
progressive corporation was raised to $50,000, Mr.
Boyd being president and general manager and
holding about ninety-five per cent of the stock of
the company. Mr. Boyd takes marked satisfaction
in knowing that he has been actively identified
with the development and wonderful progress of
\?inlcrhavc_n and Polk County, and his loyally to
h1s home c1ty and county is of the most insistent
and appreciative order shown in civic liberality
and much public spirit. He is a stockholder in
the Snell National Bank at Winterhaven and is
a director in the Winterhaven Building & Loa1~
Association. He has had no desire for public office.
In December, 1910, Mr. Boyd wedded Miss
Creola Lameraux, who was born at Shreveport.
Louisiana. of French descent. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
have no children.
BENJAMIN F. IIoFFMAN, building contractor
of \Vest Palm Beach, has been a speciali. t in
the construction of fine homes. and has erected
some of the most complete and beautiful of the
orivate residences in the famous winter resort of
Palm Beach and vicinity.
Mr. Hoffman was born, reared and educated
at Vlashington·, D. C. As a boy he served an
apprenticeship at the carpenter's trade, worked
as a journeyman, aml soon after getting into
contracting on his own account turned his attention to the building of homes of the better class.
Frank \\Talker, a \Vashington capitalist, knowing Mr. Hoffman and his work thorou!('hly. emoloved him in T()T2 to come to Palm Beach ami
build a winter home for Mr. \\Talker in that
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fa mous resort. The \\"a lke1· ho me was the fi rst
located on S unset ,\H•nne at l'alm Beach. This
co ntract com pleted, Hr. \\' alkcr determined to
locate he re perma11cntly. a nd fo r so me ye ars has
bee n one of the popular resi<knts o f Palm Hearh
a nd \\'est Palm Beach. I le has ca rried out an
ex tensive program o f co11 tract i11g and bu ilding.
including so me of the ,·cry cx pe11 , i1e ho mes of
winter residents, a lin e o f wo rk in whic h he has
pecialized.
In t he sL11nmer of 1022 ~fr . Hoffman was
awa rded the contract fo r the new home of the
West Palm Beach Lodge of Elks. T his st ructure, at the co rner of No rth Oli,·e S treet a nd
First .I\ l'e nue. was huilt in a first unit of t wo
sto ries, but 1Yith pro, is ion fo;· the erection of five
more sto r ies . The building cos ts about $5o.ooo.
and is sa id to co ntain one of the largest Ell,s
lodge roo ms in the So utheastern State. Mr.
J loffman himsel [ is affi liated w ith the Elks.
JosEPH Y. CnENJ~Y, manage r of the Orlando
Gas Co mpany, a fo rmer officer in the A mer ican
Army during the World war, is a nat ive of
Orlando, son o f the late Judge John M. Cheney,
whose distinguished record has been recounted
else where. Except fo r the time he spent in the
a rmy Joseph Y. Cheney has been closely identified
with the business interests of O rlando since Jeaying college.
Joseph Y. Cheney was born in Orlando, August
4, 1891. He is a g raduate o f the local high school,
graduated Doctor of Science fro m Dartmouth
College in 1913, a nd on his return home was fo r
,everal yea rs co nnected with the Orlando \/\Tater &
Light Company, now the O rl ando Gas ompan y,
a publi c uti lity fo unded by his fatheL
ln August, 1917, he entered the econd Officers'
Tra ining Ca mp a t Fo rt Oglethorpe, was commissioned second lieutenant a nd ass igned to d uty
with the Seventeenth Infantry. He commanded
a co mpany which was se nt to Tampa to g ua rd the
shipyards. Later he was t ransferred to Ca mp
~Icade, ~Iaryland. a nd was there when the a rmistice was signed. In the meantime he had been
promoted to fi rst lieutenant and was discharged
with that rank.
S ince the war l\[r. Cheney has been promi nent
in the A merican Legion in F lorida, se n·ing as post
adjutant and post co mma nder of the Orlando
Post , as state adjutant o f the legion, and is now
a member o f the state exec utive co mm ittee. Mr.
Cheney is a lso a Royal A rch Mason, Knight o f
Pyt hias and an E lk.
In 1914 he mar ri ed Miss Hazel M. Locke o f
Lebanon, New Ha mpshire. They have had two
children, John Locke, horn l\ la rch, 7, 1916, a nd
Katherine Juliette, the latter 110w deceased.
R1cllARll P . HLT K ~1.\STER who fo r many ye ar,
enjoyed a n ex tensive practice as a n osteopathic
physician and Lll'geon, has lived at Orlando since
1914, a nd se,·eral yea rs ago retired from his profess ion and has since concerned h imself largely
wi th the real esta te bus iness. He is one of the
moving spirits in the civic and business o rganizations of Orlando.
Doctor Buckmaster was born at Mou lton, Appanoose County, Iowa, Febr uary 14, 1877, son of
Dr. Robert M . and E lsie D. ( Kennel) Buckmaster. His parents were natives of Ohio, a nd
his g randfather, Richard B uckmaster, was born
in England and re moved to Iowa in ea rly days.
Robert M. B uckmaster at the age of sixteen enlisted in the U nion A rmy as a drummer boy, a nd
was all through that struggle. After the war he

taught school in Io wa, was in the dr ug business
fo r a number of yea rs, and later became a far mer,
fo llo wing that vocation both in Iowa a nd in
.Northeas tern l\[ isso nri. J le es tablished a home
in Kirksville, M issouri, in order to educate his
chi ldren, a nd at JS:: irks,·ill c he bcra111e a close
fr iend o f Doctor Sti ll , th e fo und er a nd originator
o f the science o f os teopa t hy. l Lis assoc iation
w ith Doctor S til l led him to a co urse of study in
the S till School, and for the past twenty-six years
he ha practiced osteopathy hoth in Kentucky a nd
Florida. ] l e a nd his wife ha,·c bee n residents of
Or la ndo ,i nce [9 11. Ile was horn in 18-16 a nd
she in 1847. They reared three children, two sons
and one daughter, a ll residents of Orlando.
Richard P. Buckmaster, yo ungest of the fa mily,
g raduated from the ~I issouri S tate Teachers'
College at Kirksville in 1896. In 1898 he g raduated from the merican 'chool o f Osteopathy in
the sa me place, and fo r t wenty-two years practiced
his profession, bei ng one o [ the ea rly os teopaths
in Kentucky. His home was at Lex ington, Kent ucky, fo r fiftee n yea rs, a nd from there he removed to Orlando in 19r4.
ince 1920 he has
practica lly retired from professional work and has
been in the real e tate bu iness as a member o f
the firm o f Carl Daun Company.
Doctor Buckma ter is servi ng his seco nd te rm
on the city school boanl, and is g iving much time
to his public office. He is a member o f the Orlando Chamber o f Co mmerce and Kiwanis Clu b,
is high priest o f the Royal A rch Chapter and a
Knight Templar Mason and S hriner. In 1903 he
married M iss Ne ttie P. Furrow. They have two
children, R ichard L. and Evelyn Dana.
STEPHEN R. MALLORY KENNEDY, M. D., a past
pre sident of the F lorida 1\l[edical Association, has
g iven nearly a ll the years since he g rad uated from
medical school to some fo rm o f public health se nice, and is a n acknowledged a uth ority in that fie ld.
lle has been one of the vigilant guardians protecti ng the nation from ill s, insidious and destructive diseases that sometime
fi nd entry
through the ports of the co untry. Doctor Kennedy has cha rge o f t he l.Jn itcd S tates Public
Health Service a t Pensacola.
He was born at ew Orleans, Louisiana,
ol'ember 24, 1878, son o f Thomas Seil le a nd Ruby
Ange lla ( Ma llory) Kennedy, his fat her a native of
Lou isiana and his mother o f Flo rida. Thomas S.
Kenn edy was a g ifted physicia n o f New O rleans
fo r many years, and was professor of children 's
di eases in the Po lyc li11i c of th e N ew Or leam
Pos t-Graduate
chool o f l\ [edicine, and se rved
three ter ms as president of the Louisiana State
Board o f Medical Examiners. During the Civil
war he was in the Confederate Arti llery. Doctor
Thomas S. Kennedy was a son of Will ia m E.
and Cha rl otte ( Pierce) Kennedy, the latter a
native o f Philadelphia. T he maternal g randparents o f Doctor Kennedy o f Pensacola were
Stephen R. and Angella ( l\foreno) Ma llory. S tephen R. l\ [allory was a United S tates senator
from Florida from 185r to 186r a nd secretary of
the navy in the Confederate government, and his
son, a lso Stephen R. Mallory, represented F lorida
in t he U nited States Senate. A sketch of Stephen
R. Mallory, Sr., is published elsewhere. Angella
Moreno was of Spanish ancestry and did not learn
the English language until she wa twenty-one
yea rs o f age.
Stephen R. Mallory Kennedy was educated in
private schools at New Orleans, took preparatory
wo rk in Roanoke College of V irginia, and in
1903 g raduated from Tulane 1J11iversity Medica l
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School with the M. D. degree. His early experience at New Orleans was in connection with
the Louisiana State Board o f Health in its fight
to keep yellow feve r out o f New Orleans. In
1903 he moved to Pensacola and in 1900 he took
charge o f the U nited S tates Marine Hospital at
Pensacola, and his work was with that institution
until 1917. Obtaining a leave of absence, he volunteered fo r service in the Army Medical Corps
in April, and in May, 1917, was co mmissioned
captain. Doctor Kennedy landed in France in
June, 1917, a nd was loaned to the British Army
Medical Co rps until April, 1918. At that date he
returned to the U nited States and se rved as consulting surgeon at Ca mp John o n during the remainder o f 1918 a nd 1919. While with the
British Army his services were recognized with
the unusual honor of decoration with the British
Military Cross.
Since his return to Pensacola. in 1919, Doctor
Kennedy has been in charge of t he United States
Public Health Service. Marine Hospital service
has been a function of the Federal Government
fo r more than a century, and since 1902 has had
a still broader significance under the name of the
Public Health & Marine Hospital Service.
Doctor Kennedy has been the official in charge
during several of the years when yellow fever and
other plagues threatened t he Southern states. In
June, 1020, Doctor Kennedy reported to the
surgeon-general of the U nited States a case of
Bubonic plague in Pensacola, and immediately
a uxiliary fo rces of the public health service were
summoned to Pensacola, and fo r three months
there was no let up on the part o f Doctor Kennedy and his as ociates in keeping control o f the
plague and safeguarding Pensacola and other
Florida ports and preventing an ex tension o f the
disease. The last case occurred in August, but
under the supervision of Doctor Kennedy precautionary measures were continued fo r a year,
when Pensacola was officially declared free from
plague.
Doctor Kcnncdv married, December ., 1. r8o8.
Miss arah trother Logan, o f Sa lem, V irginia,
daughter o f Col. Robert and Anna Logan. Her
pa rents were na tives of Virginia a nd her fa ther
was an a ttorney. Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy have one
son, Thomas Seilles, named fo r his g randfather.
Doctor Kennedy was reared a Catholic, is a member o f the S igma Chi college fraternity and
the County, tate, Southern and A merican Medical associations.
An interesting acco unt of the public health
se rvice in its history and development and the
scope of its work is contained in the address made
by Doctor Kennedy as president o f the Florida
Medical Association at t he Forty-ninth annual
meeting in Havana in June, 1922.
TEPUEN RUSSELL :i\ lALLOlff, ~cc rctary o f the
navv in the Co n federate late go vernment, was
one - of the p rominent early members of the
Florida State bar. His so n, a lso named S tephen
Russell Mallory, represented Florida in the
U nited States Senate and died in 1907. Following is a brief acco unt of the senior. Mallory, one
of Florida's prominent historical characters.
He was bo rn in Trinidad, \Vest Indies, in
1813, a nd died in Pensacola, November 9, 1873.
His father, Charles Mallory, was a c ivil engineer
o f Reading, Co nnecticut. When he was about a
year old his parents moved to Havana, and in
1820 they settled at Key West. Florida. He was
educated at Mobile and at Nazareth, Pennsyl-
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van ia, and a t the age of n ineteen was appo inted
by President Jackson, inspector of t he customs
at Key \Vest. While filling t his post he studied
law with Judge \Villiam Marvin of t he U nited
St_a tes District Court at Key wdst, and was admitted to the bar about 1839. He soon a ttained
a high reputation a nd enj oycd a large practice.
lle became Judge fo r 1Ionroe Co unty a nd judge
of probate, and 111 18-1j was appointed collector
of customs at Key ,vest. During the Indian war
in Florida he vo lunteered and se n ·ed fo r se veral
years in ac tive ope rations against the Seminoles.
In 1850 he was elected a de legate to the Nas hville Co mmercial Co nvention, but declined. In
1851 he was elected to the United S tates Se nate
fo 1· six years. His opponent, Da\'id L. Yulcc
co ntested his seat, but it was unanimous!;
a warded to Mr. Mallory. He was re-elected in
1857, a nd continued to represent his sta te until
the secession o f Florida in 1861, when he resigned
and at once took an active part w ith the so uthern
states. He had removed from Key \Vest to
Pensacola in 1858. During the g reater part o[
his se rvice in the U nited States Senate he was
chairman of the committee o n naval a ffairs, a nd
a m~mber of the committee o n claims. In 18j8
President Buchanan tendered him the a ppointment of minister to Spain, which he declined.
On the secess ion o f Florida he was a ppointed
chief justice of the Admiraltv Co urt of t he
state, which office he a lso declined. Jefferson
Davis was inaugurated president of the Co nfederate states on February 18, 186r, a nd o n the
21st he a ppointed 1fr. Mallory sec retary of the
navy, which post he held during the war. He
fo und himself at the head of a naval department
on the eve of a g reat war, w ithout a hip o r
a ny o f the essentials of a navy. He had not o nly
to o rganize and administer, but to build the ships
a nd boats. provide as best he co uld their o rdnance
and machinery. and create a naval fo rce in a
co untry whose ports were rapidly blockaded and
which possessed re ources only in a crude sta te.
The timber fo r his ships stood in the fo rest; the
iron was in the mines, and there we re neither
furnaces nor workshops; the hemp for the ropes
had to be so wn, g rown and reaped. and then there
were no ro pe-walks; he had no rolling mill capable
of turning out a 2½- inch iron plate, nor a workshop a ble to co mplete a marine engine. Mr. Mallory left Richmond in company w ith Jeffer on
Davis on the a bandonment of that city by the Co nfederate gove rnment in April. r865. At V.Tashing1:on, Georgia. they separated, Mr. Mallory
going to La Grange. Georgia. where his family
were then living. On May 20, 1865. he was a rrested a nd was taken to Fort Lafayette, New
York harbor. where he was co nfined te n months,
a nd released o n parole in March. 1866. He returned to Pensacola in July. 1866. still under
parole, and resumed the practice of law. which
he continued until his death.
VERNER \Vn,SON ESTES, who is successfully
es tablished in the real es tate and insurance business in the fine little city of Orlando, Orange
County, was born at Palatka, Putnam County,
Florida, March 7, 1886. and is a son o f Dr. Wilso n \V. and Minnie ( Rilev) Estes, the fo rmer a
native of Tennessee a nd the latter of South
Carolina.
Doctor Estes was engaged in the
practice of dentistry at Palatka until his removal
to Tampa, in which city he con tinued his professional act ivities until a short ti me prior to his
death, he being survived by his widow an d their
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three children. . Mrs. Estes later contracted a
second marriage, of which three children were
born, and she still resides in the city of Tampa.
Verner W. Estes acqu ired his early education
in the public schools at Tampa, and as a lad he
gained experience that heightened his self-reliance and independence. He sold newspapers and
d id other work which came within the compass
of his powers, and finally assumed the dign ified
position of soda-fountain clerk in a drug store
in Tampa. In this connection he found it
possible to study pharmacy in a technical and
practical way, and finally he won advancement
to the position of junior drug clerk. For eighteen
months he was clerk in a drug store at A rcadia,
and there, in 1907, was solemnized his marriage to Miss Judith A. Watkins, who was
reared in F lorida, though she was born in the
slate of Nort h Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Estes
have two children, Dorothy Edna, and Elinor
Judith.
In 1907, the year that recorded his marriage,
Mr. Estes took a course in pharmacy at the Max
Morris Pharmaceutical School in the city of
Macon, Georgia, and after thus fortifying himself he came, in the same year, to Orlando,
Florida, where he was employed one year as clerk
in a drug store. He then purchased the stock
and business of this store, and he continued the
enterprise successfully, under the title of the
Estes Pharmacy, from 1909 until May, 1920, when
he sold out. In the meanwh ile he became a loyal
and vital member of the Orlando Chamber of
Commerce and the local Rotary Club, with which
he is still actively identified, as is he also with
the Orlando Country Club. He made judicious
investment in local real estate, and after ret iring
from the drug business he passed a period of
rest and recreation before initiating his progressive activities as a· local representative of the
real estate and fire insurance business, in which
field of enterprise he is now a leader in Orange
Cou nty. He is a staunch democrat, is a Knight
Templar Mason and a noble of the Mystic
Shrine, and he and, his wife hold membership in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. Mr.
Estes has clepenclecl upon his own resources from
the time of his early youth and has achieved
substantial success, the while he has so ordered
his course in all of the relat ions of life as to
merit and receive the implicit confidence and
good will of all with whom he has come m
contract.
LUTHER WILLIS Tn,DEN. Among the names
that may be recalled for the purpose of giving
honor to whom honor is clue for their share in
the development and prosperity of Orange County
none stands higher than that of the Tilden family
represented here in the hard working and earnest
civic interest for nearly half a century.
One of the family is Luther Willis Tilden, one
of the largest individual citrus fruit growers in
the state and a resident of Tilclenville, a community named in honor of his father and situated
near Oakland.
',I'he founder of the family here is the venerable
Luther Fuller Tilden who was born in the state
of Vermont, August IO, 1834. He was six months
old when his father, Isaac Tilden, removed with
his family over into the State of New York. On
attaining the age of eighteen Luther F ull er Tilden went West to Illinois, a nd there he met and
married Miss Emily Aurora Willis. They settled
in Grundy County, Illinois. It is now more than
sixty-three years since they were married, and

together they have traveled life's highway, sharing the good fortune and the experiences of mortal
existence. Luther F. Tilden has passed his eightyeighth birthday and his wife eighty-two. She was
born at Amherst, Massachusetts, and is a sister
of the late James Edward vVillis, formerly of
Oakland, F lorida, and another pioneer of this
state. Luthe r F. Tilden and wife reared four
children, Charles Herbert, mentioned elsewhere,
M innie M., wife of James H. Saddler, Luther
Wil lis, and Clara Emily, wife of A. W. Hurly.
All these children live close to their parents in the
community of Tildenville.
It was in 1875 that Luther F. Tilden brought his
family from Grundy County, Illi nois, to F lorida.
T heir first settlement was at Apopka, where he
purchased 160 acres of land. Building a house
on the Janel he lived there two years. He was
one of the few who at that time could see the
wonderful possibilities of the South Lake Apopka
locality, and he bought 561 acre with a frontage
of 1½ miles on the Jake. To that Janel he removed
and began the process of development, and the improvements made by him and hi s fam ily constitute
the nucleus of the Tildenville co mmunity and it is
today one of the most prosperous orange growing
sections of the state. Mr. Tilden was in every
sense a pioneer of this village and many benefit
from the wisdom of his choice and the quality of
his enterprise. He and his wife are now among
the oldest living settlers of Orange County. For
many years they have been active members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and are held in the
highest esteem as Christians, neighbors and
fr iends.
L uther vVillis Tilden was born near Seneca,
Illinois, August 29, 1869, and was about six years
of age when the family came to Florida. He grew
up at Tilden\"ille, attended public school there
and for one year wa a student in Rollins College.
Since early manhood his main bu iness interests
have centered around fa rmin g and fruit growing.
In the cultivation of citrus fruit his success has
been most marked, and the aggregate area of the
groves owned by him is now about 300 acres and
over 200 acres in vegetables. Being one of the
largest incliviclual producers of oranges he has
natura ll y played a prominent part in marketing
associat ions, and served two years as vice president of the F lorida State Citrus Exchange. He
has g iven some good service in local affairs and
for thirteen years was county commissioner, exerting himself particularly whi le on the board in
behalf of good roads. He is a democrat and a
member of the P resbyterian Church.
Luther Willis Tilden married Miss Jennie May
\Vise, and nine children were born to their
marriage.
ARTHUR Sc1-IULTZ, who has spent all but the
first few months of hi s life in Winter Park, is
one of the yo ung and progressive citizens of the
city, has bee n in business for many years, and
at a ll times has taken a liberal and progressive
part in the affairs of the community.
He was born at Atlantic City, New Jersey.
July 28, 189a, son of William and Josephine Lea
·(Moore) Schultz, both natives of Philadelphia.
and the grandson of Vlilliam Schultz, who came
from Ger man y when seventeen years of age.
\Villiam Schultz first located at Baltimore, but
for many years had his home at Philadelphia.
In that city he was a railroad engineer and subsequently sup erintend ent of a locomotive plant
that is now the Baldwin Locomotive Works. He
became superintendent of the manufacturing encl
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of this businc ·s. ,\t one Lime he accompanied a
shipment of five locomotives to Russia, the first
locomotives of American manufacture ever sent
to that country. Uc personally supervi cd the
installation and assisted in operating the locomotives on a railroad at Moscow. Resigning that
position he returned to America, and after retiring from business he lived at Wilmington,
Delaware, where he died at the age of ninetyfour year .
William Schultz, Jr., father of Arthur Schultz,
also became a business man al Philadelphia, part
owner and one of the officials in the William H.
Horstman & ons ompany, manufacturers of
military uniforms and regalia. After retiring he
,·cmoved to Atlantic City, and in November, r8go,
came lo \Vinter Park, Florida. For several years
he lived retired here and then bought the Pioneer
tore, continuing its operation until he was succeeded by his three sons, Arthur, Walter H.
and William Lea. IIe continued a resident of
Winter Park until his death in r907. He died in
r907 at the age of seventy. His wife died aged
forty-seven. Ile was one of the real builders
of Winter Park from its early days, and his three
sons have followed his laudable example in public
spirited enterprise. The mother of these sons
was a Quaker, and the father embraced the same
faith.
Ar_thur Schultz attended public school in
Winter Park, and as a boy worked at his father's
store. IJe was associated with his two brothers
in the store and fina lly became the sole owner
and continued its operations for five or six years
He then sold out and after thirteen years of
mercantile endeavor took up real estate, entering
that business at the age of thirty. In October,
1921, he became connected with the Winter Park
Land Company.
Mr. Schultz is a member of the City Council,
is chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Orange County, and for several years
was president of the ·winter Park Board of
Trade. He is a member of the Masonic Order,
Knights of Pythias and Elks, and is active in the
Methodist Church and is superintendent of its
Sunday school. In r915 Mr. Schultz married
Miss Mary Alberta mith, a native of Georgia,
daughter of M. M. and Kate (Fry) Smith, now
of Winter Park. They have one son, William
Smith Schultz, born January r6, r9r7.
C. R. DONATHAN has for many years carried
on an extensive business as a building contractor. His business headquarters for many
years were in the outhwest, but two or three
years ago he came to Florida, where he found
business opportun ities sufficient to justify his
great liking for the country and the climate, and
he is now permanently established with home
at Miami.
Mr. Donathan was born at Brownwood, Texas.
His father, J. B. Donathan, now living retired in
Arkansas, was a native of Alabama. At the age
of fourteen he joine~ the Confederate army and
saw active service until the close of the Civil war.
The war over he went to Texas, and for many
years was engaged in the cattle industry on the
open range, operating chiefly in Brown, Erath,
Comanche and Hamilton counties.
C. R. Donathan practically grew up in the
saddle. He lived out in the open country of
North and West Texas, and as a boy he went
with the outfits that took cattle over the trail
through Indian Territory to the Northern
markets.
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At the age of sixteen he ran away from home.
Joining a contractor he learned the building
trade, and thus found the vocation which he
has followed ever since and for which he has
unusual qualifications, supplemented by long and
successful experience. For several years his contracting work was clone in Oklahoma. With
headquarters in Oklahoma City, he handled a
business reaching over the new state, including
the construction of several courthouses and a
number of other public buildings. For a few
years before coming to Flor;da, Mr. Donathan's
home and headquarters were at San Antonio,
Texas. He also did a large business in that
state. He was contractor for the building of the
great Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Terminals at San Antonio.
Mr. Donathan came to Florida in r920 and
since r92r his home has been in Miami. During this brief term he has developed an important organization for the handling of building
contracts on a large scale, and this organization
has done some very effective work in Miami and
vicinity. He built the Del Rio Apartments, the
C. M. Bush residence on Palm Island, the Peter
Gallat residence in Bankers Park, and during
the summer of 1922, was contractor for the
building of the 1Iiramar Hotel on the bay shore
in Miramar. This is one of the large modern
hotels of the city, and cost $300,000.
CAPT. PRESTON AYERS, proprietor of the Ayers
E lectric Company al Orlando, is a military man
and has a record of service and experience that
has been almost continuous for a quarter of a
century. He has long been an officer in the
Florida State National Guard, was on duty in
the Spanish-American war, in the Philippines, on
the Mexican border and in France during the
\,Vorld war.
Captain Ayers was born on a fatm in Colquit
County, Georgia, October 29, 1882, son of Thomas
Brooks and Abbie (Crosby) Ayers, both parents
natives of Georgia. His grandfather, J. E. Ayers,
was a Confederate soldier and was killed in the
battle of Getty burg. Both the Ayers and Crosby
familie were identified with the colonial settlement around Jamestown, Virginia.
Thomas
Brooks Ayers was a Georgia planter and was
killed when his son Preston was only three
years old. The widowed mother soon afterward
removed to Bartow, Florida, and married for her
second husband Bartow Hamilton, an orange
grower of Polk County.
Preston Ayers was reared in Polk County, attended public schools there. and lived with h is
mother and stepfather until about the time of
the great freeze of r895, when the Hamilton
orange grove was destroyed. His stepfather
meeting with heavy financial loss on account of
this calamity, young Ayers at the age of fourteen
went to sea as a sailor before the mast. At the
beginning of the Spani h-American war he enlisted under the name Hamilton, his stepfather's
name, in the Twentieth Infantry, United States
Regular Army. He was on duty in Cuba and
served about seven months, receiving an honorable discharge. Following this chapter of his
military experience he was on a steamship plying
between Miami and Key \Vest, Nassau and
Havana, Cuba. as quartermaster, and in 1899
went to New Or lean,, shippii,g as a sailor on a
teamship to Galveston, thence to New York and
to New Orleans, and in 1900 Captain Ayers made
a voyage half way around the world to Capetown,
South Africa. For two months in South Africa
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he was employed by the B ritish government as
a civil sco ut.
ot long after his return to N cw
O rleans, Captain Aye rs took up the profession of
bicvcle r ider. At the P an A merican Exposition
at Buffalo in 1901, he met with an accident while
riding, injuring both arm and knee, which co mpelled him to quit the profession.
Following this he returned to Florida, a ttended
a co mmercial school at Tampa a year, and was
aga in employed by a steamship company. In 1902
he enlisted in the regular army in Company E,
of the T wenty-first Infantry, and went to the
Philippine Islands, where he had some a rduous
service during the concluding days of the rebellion. In 190_:; he returned to the United States
and was g iven his honorable discharge September
25th of that yea r.
On October 3, T905, Captain A yers located at
O rlando. Since then he has been in the electrical
business. He was employed as a lineman by a
local electrical fi rm and was later made general
superintendent of the sa me co mpany, and engaged in the business later as a co ntractor. The
Aye rs Electric Company now docs a large contracting business ove r this section of Florida and
has a high class electric shop a t Orlando.
Even with h is second honorable discharge from
the army Ca ptain Aye rs had not satisfied his
military a rdor. In 19()6 he became captain o f
Co mpany C, o f the Florida N ational Guard. He
co mmanded this co mpany when it was on duty
at Jacksonville during the street car strike o f
1912. In 1916 the company was ordered to the
Mex ican border an d he we nt along as first
lieutenant, refusing a captain's commission in
another company. Soon after the return from
the border he was aga in elected ca ptain of the
company in March, 1917, and shortly a fter
U nited States entered the war with Germany the
co mpany was mustered into the National army
as Co mpany C, o f the One Hundred Twentyfo urth Infantry, wi th Captain Ayers in command
of the company. Ile was trained at Camp
vVhecler, and in A ugust, 1918, the One Hundred
Twe nty-fourth Infantry was ordered overseas
an d became replacement troops in the First
Division.
Captain Aye rs was returned to a
training school, and a fter the armistice was
placed in co mmand of a provisional engineering
battalion. He returned to the United States May
25, 1919, and was d ischarged with the rank of
ca ntain at Ca m!) Jackson, June 25.
March 25 . 1921, Captain Ayers organized Company K, of the One Hundred Fifty-fourth Infan try of Florida sta te troops a nd is captain of
that co mpany. He is a charter member of Orlando Post of the American Legion.
Caotain Aye rs is a Master Mason, Knights of
Pyt hias, a member of the Chamber o f Co mmerce.
the Baptist Ch urch a nd is a democrat. In 1919
he was elected city co mmissioner of Orlando,
entering upon the duties o f that office January
r, 1920.
At Orlando in 1908, Captain Ayers married
Edith Agnes Ke lley. Of the two children born
to their marriage Oswald died in infancy, and
the other is E dith Agnes. Captain Ayers during
his military experience has seen nearly every
quarter of the g lobe, his travels taking him to
Japan, China, India, A ustralia, Spain, Italy,
Alaska, Africa, Philippine Islands, France, Belgi um, Ge rmany, E ngland, New Mexico, and he
ha a lso traveled in Ce ntral America and has
been in a ll the large cities in the U nited States.

HARRY C. FuG,\TE. In a district like Palm Beach
County, which in the past decade has had a remarkable era of general improvement and development, the services of a competent engineer
arc of very first importance. One of the very
successful general engineering concerns operating
in this vicinity is the Fugate Engineering Company, of which Harry C. Fugate is president.
Mr. Fugate is also city engineer of \Vest Palm
Beach and is county surveyor.
He was born at Indianapolis, Indiana, in 1891,
a nd was reared in that city. After his schooling
he had several years of thorough a nd practical
experience as an employe and associate of several
engineering and construction firms in Indianapolis.
He is a young business man o f thorough technical qualifications in a ll branches of general
engineering.
Mr. Fugate came to West Palm Beach in 1912.
Ile has worked out plans and has supervised and
taken a prominent part in many construction enterprises along the East Coast during the past
decade. The H. C. Fugate Engineering Company
maintains modern and commodious quarters on
North Olive Street in \Vest Palm Beach. It has
complete office, drafting room and blue print room
equipment. · Mr. Fugate has been the engineer in
connection with some of the very important land
a nd subdivision developments in West Palm Beach
and vicinity.
As city engineer of \1/ est Palm Beach he has
charge of the extensive program of public works
o f the municipality. As co unty engineer his
supervision extends to the important projects
financed and undertaken by the county.
Mr. Fugate is affiliated with the Masonic Order,
is a Shriner and an Elk. He married Miss Virginia Hatch, of Florida. They have one son,
Willis Fugate.
CHARLES T. FRIEND. \1/ith the passing years it
is a satisfaction to a man to feel that he is acquiring a permanent place in his community, and
making his worth felt to his fellow citizens. It
little matters in what way he renders his service,
what is of account is that he g ive of his be t, and
displays a proper local pride in the development of
public affairs. Charles T. Friend o f Tampa, is a
man who has not only won appreciation as one of
the most capable and successful contractors and
builders of the county, but al o as a public official
of stainless reputation and unquestioned value.
Born at Ashland, Boyd County, Y entucky, April
3, 1874, Charles T. Friend is a son of William R.
and Sallie ( Davenport) Friend, both of whom
were born in Kentucky, but came to Florida in
1887, and es tablished themselves at Tampa in
1890, which city has since continued to be their
home, although they have spent some time at
Dade City a nd Palatka, F lorida. William R.
Friend was also a contractor and builder and
erected a number of buildings at Tampa during
its earlier days, but is now retired. The Friends
are of Scotch extraction, but were established in
this country generations ago. The Davenports are
of Irish stock, but they, too, have long belonged to
this country.
Charles T. Friend is the eldest o f the three sons
and two daughters born to his parents, and was
educated in the schools of Florida, in the several
communities to which his father's contracts took
the fa mily. Learning the contracting business under his father's ca reful supervision, he branched
out as a contractor fo r himself a t Dade City, but
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came to Tampa in 1891, attracted here by his
faith in its future, and has never seen reason to be
sorry for making the change. Among other important contracts held by him were those for the
erection of the Bank of Commerce, the Consolidated Company's building, the F erlita Bu ilding,
the First Savings & Trust Building, the Stovell
Building, the Masonic Temple, many of the cigar
factories, and a number of other business buildings
and othe rs where heavy construction work was
required. He gives employment to from twentyfive to thirty men, and is one of the leaders in his
line in this part of the tate. Mr. Friend has not
confi ned his interest to hi s contracting business,
but is connected with a number of oth er enterprises of the city and co unty. For some years in
the City Council, in January, 1921, he became one
of the Board of Commissioners under the new
law, and was elected chairman of the Board,
which office he still holds. He is a thirty-second
degree Mason, and has also received the honorary
degree of K. C. C. H. He is also a member of
the Mystic Shrine. He has membership in the
Odd Fellows and E lks.
On eptcmbcr 26, 1894, Mr. Friend was united
in marriage with Miss Mary Hill, a daughter of
Allen Hill, of Anclote, Florida, and they have two
ch ildren, namely: Florence M., who is a graduate
of Hillsborough Bigh School, of Tampa, and of
Shorter College, Rome, Georgia; and Bruce,
who i attending the high school of his district.
One of the most progressive of men, Mr.
Friend has always favored public improvements,
and sought to have them ir1stalled, and other
development features ca rri ed out, working earnestly to this end both as an official and as a private
individual. That he has succeeded, Tampa of today amply proves, but these desirable changes
have not been brought about without hard work,
infi i1 ite planning and the exercise of much acumen,
and a great deal of credit is due to Mr. Friend and
his associates for the admirable results reached
by them.
1ot only arc th e people of this
Gus JoRDAl-lN.
cent ury more efficient in all matters of bu siness,
but they have developed a stro ng liking for innocent pastimes, and are recognizing the fact that
not only are outdoor spo rts pleasant, but that they
ve ry materially acid to one' ability to work and
accomplish, and by pre erv ing good health, improye the expectancy of life. Owing to this
practically universal recognition of the importance of rec reation, the business of providing the
means for a proper enj oyment of it has become
one of the leading fea-ture of the life of the
country, and nowhere has it been more completely developed than in Palm Beach County.
Here nature has provided ideal surroundings and
an unsurpa sed climate, and man, coming into
this bountifully endowed region, has through inventive genius, artistic skill and commercial
capability built up a resort which is unsurpassed
throughout the world, and attracts to it each
winter people from every civilized country on the
globe. One of the features of Palm Beach
which enjoys a well-merited reputation is the
bathing beach and board walk conducted under
the name of Gus' Baths, conceded to be the
finest property of its kind ever built, rivaling in
its extent and beauty of con struction the farfamed board walk of Atlahtic City. This property is owned and conducted by Gus Jordahn,
former county commissioner of Palm Beach
County, and one of the active factors in the
business life of Palm Beach.
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Gus Jordahn was born in Denmark, and came
to the United States in 1904 and located at New
York City. From his early boyhood he has been
al) expert swi mm er, and the water is his natural
element. He became a life guard at Coney
I sland, and m 1905 came to Palm Beach Florida
as life guard for the Flagler interests during
the winter seasons, returning each year to Coney
Island during th e su mmer months. He maintained these connections until 19()8, when he went
into business for hims elf a mile north of this
beach. He established Gus' Baths on South
Ocean Boulevard, at the corner of Worth Avenue, fronting the ocean, in 19r4, h is property
including a bathing beach that is one of the
finest on the Atlantic Coast. In order to establi sh his plant at this point, the most easterly of
Florida on the Atlantic Ocean. Mr. Jordahn literally cleared the jungle, as this part of Palm
Beach had up to that time remain ed undevel oped.
Acquiring ownership of the land, he cleared off
a thick tangle of trees and tropical grow ths and
developed it into one of the most valuable 1;i eccs
of property at Palm Beach. Be id es th e ocean
bathing facilities his main buildings have three
swimming pools and are equipped with every
facility for the comfort, pleasure and safety oi
the bathers. In May, 19:22, in preparation for the
winter season of 1922-3, Mr. J ordahn began the
construction of a new front and combination
business block along the Ocean Boulevard the
entire length of the bath property, with approximately nineteen stores. Portions of the block are
three stories in height. Along the ocean front
th ere are pergola effects every fifty feet. The
board walk along Gus• · Baths is to be extended
north toward the Hotel Breakers' pier, which
will greatly add to the attractiveness of all of the
properties in thi neighborhood.
As Mr. Jordahn is a permanent citizen of Palm
Beach County, he has developed his enterprise
for the people of his locality as well as for the
tourists, and so keeps his beach and batlfa open
the year round, and in continuous operation, thus ·
affording to the residents of Palm Beach City
and County the benefits accruing from th e use
of these pleasure-affording and health-giving resorts . It is his contention that Palm Beach is
equally well equipped as a summer resort as it
is as a winter one, and he is working to promulgate this idea.
Mr. Jordahn is the inventor and owner of two
devices for the use of persons learning to swim.
One patented under the name of the "Palm
Beach Roll," is a long, narrow bag made of
fine, light canvas, which is easily inflated by
blowing the breath into it. When it is thu s
inflated it is tied around the body, thu s insuring
the safety of the beginner. Since his introduction of it in 1920 he has been able to widen the
field of its usefulness, and in the summer of 1922
he took a trip through Europe to introduce it
there, and he is contemplating a similar trip to
South America.
In the regular election of 1919 Mr. Jordahn
was honored by the people of Palm Beach
County with the office of county commissioner,
and he served very efficiently in it for a term of
two years, ending in 1922, but declin ed another
nomination, as the demands of his private affairs,
including his proj~cted trips abroad, necessitate
· all of his attention.
The really remarkable career of Mr. J ordahn
proves the wisdom of a man continuing in the
line of work for which he is best fitted by inclination and training. Being an expert on all
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sports connected with the water, Mr. Jordahn
has known hpw to properly provide for lovers
of aquatic pastimes, and to stimulate interest and
awaken a love of such healthfu l recreation. His
financial su,:cess is regarded by his fe llow citizens
as but the just reward of his earnest endeavors,
and the people of Palm Beach ·county are prou.:r
of hi m and what he has accomplished for himself
and the prestige of this region. Mr. J ordahn is a
York and Scottish Rite Mason, and also belongs
to the Shrine.
ORRIN RANDOLPH. The name of Palm Beach
is connected in the minds of many of the people
of the country solely with the famous resort on
the Atlantic Coast, in the State of Florida, to
which thousands come each winter to enjoy, amid
almost unsurpassed natural and magnificently developed advantages, a period of healthful relaxation. However, there are other features to be
considered with reference to this name. The city
of Palm Beach is located in the county of the
same name, wh ich in its development has called
forth the skill and engineering genius of some
of the most expert men of their profession in the
world, and afforded unsurpassed investments for
immense sums furnished by level-headed capitalists who seldom go into any project unless certain
of achieving profitable results. One of the civil
engineers of national reputation who has been
largely instrumental in effecting much of the
reclamation and development work in the region
of Lake Worth and West Palm Beach, and who
is now himself a banker and developer of a
number of notable projects in this locality, is
Orrin Randolph of West Palm Beach.
Orrin Randolph was born in Iowa, but is
descended from the distinguished Randolph
family of Virginia. He received his collegiate
and technical education in Colorado College,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where he received
the degrees of Bachelor of Science in civil enginee ring with the class of rgo6. At once taking
up engineer.i ng as a profession, for several years
he was employed at his calling on several important irrigation projects and others of a reclamation nature in Colorado and New Mexico. He
also did engineering work on the Union Pacific
and Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroads.
In 19r2 Mr. Randolph came to Florida at the
request of the Palm Beach Farms Company, a
corporation formed to carry out an extensive
drainage a nd agricultural development project in
Palm Beach County. The town of Lake Worth,
in this county, was founded in that year, and
Mr. Randolph took charge, as engineer, of the
development work for this company, which was
headed by Messrs. Hagerman of Colorado
Springs and Otis of New York, financiers, who
had carried out large development enterp r ises in
Colorado. Making his headquarters at Lake
Worth, Mr. Rando lph, as engineer for the Palm
Beach Farms Company, built the town of Lake
Worth in addition to the other general development work that this company carried on. He
was the first chief engineer for the Lake Worth
Drainage District, and designed its plan of reclamation. The land reclaimed under this project
comprises one of the r ichest agricu ltural and
horticultural districts in Florida, and adds very
materially to the wealth and importance of the
state. It is admittedly one of the most important and notable enterprises ever carried out in
the South, and its ultimate success and subsequent expansion are almost entirely due to the
skill, foresight and initiative of Mr. Randolph,

and he may justly regard it as a lasting monument to his professional ability.
After residing at Lake Worth for a few years
in the prosecution of these enterprises Mr. Randolph removed to West Palm Beach, and in this
city has continued on an even greater scale his
activities in the promotion and development of
enterprises that have contributed so largely to
the growth and development of this city and
Palm Beach County. He is president of the
Palm Beach Bank & Trust Company, one of the
strong financial institutions of the city, and he
still continues· to be president of the Bank of
Lake Worth. Mr. Randolph also organized and
is the head of the company that built and is
developing Northwood, a highly improved and
restricted residential subdivision in the north
part of the city of West Palm Beach, on the
Dixie Highway, and comprising 400 acres of
land. In addition to all of these enterprises he is
financially interested in various other property
developments and business undertakings in the
city and county.
Very active and public-spirited in civic affairs,
he is chairman of the City Planning Board,
which has in hand a very pretentious scheme of
city beautification and harmonization, with a civic
center and other special features to be carried out
under plans recommended by John Nolan of
Boston, a man of distinction as a community
architect. Mr. Randolph is a past president of
the Palm Beach Country Club, and is a past
pres_ident of the Florida State Board of Engineers. Such a record as his is illuminating, for
it proves definitely and convincingly that expert
knowledge is required in order to effect such
changes and improvements as those noted above,
and that success cannot be expected when a hitor-miss program is followed by those who have
not been trained for the work. Mr. Randolph
is one of the greatest enthusiasts with reference
to this part of the state that can be found, and
his ideas receive instant attention, for his standing and experience give them weight and force,
and those who have the best interests of the city
a nd county at heart look to him for their inspiration and depend upon him for efficient leadership.
GEORGE W. DrcKENS, of Miami Beach, has
had over a quarter of a century's experience in
building and contracting. Since locating at Miami
Beach he has built a number of fine homes and
apartments, has also taken a prominent part as a
man of capital in real estate development here,
and has been a leader in point of time as well as
in the material progress of this very attractive
community.
Mr. Dickens was born at South Salem, New
York, in r868, son of Clark and Mary (Gilbert)
Dickens, now deceased. His father was one of
five brothers who served throughout the four and
one-half years of the Civil war. All of them
came home unscathed except one who was
wounded. Clark Dickens was in Company B, of
the Th irteenth Regiment of Infantry, was with
General Butler's troops in the occupation of New
Orleans for nearly a year, and subsequently was
with General Sherman's army in Georgia, being
stationed at Macon. Mary Gilbert also had four
brothers who were Union soldiers, all of them
going through the war and returning home.
George W. Dickens, therefore, had nine uncles
who were Union soldiers. The combined family
record of ten soldiers in the one war probably
stands unrivalled in this country's history.
When George W. Dickens was a small child
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his parents moved fro m Nor th Salem, N ew York,
just over th e Connecticut li ne, to Ridgefield. The
fa mily li ved there until 188o a nd then moved to
South No r wa lk. Co nnecticut. Geo rge W . Di ckens lea rn ed the ca r pe nte r's trade a t South No rwa lk, became a journ eyma n, and since he was
about t wenty- fi ve years of age, has been a sup rv iso r of con tru ctio n and a build er. F or eleve n
years he was superv isor o f buildin g co nstruction fo r the New York, ew Have n & H art fo rd
R ai lroad . I n the co urse of that ex peri ence he
fram ed 200 bu il d ings fo r the ra il road company.
His headq uarte rs were at New Have n for seve ra l
years. On leav ing thi s r a ilro ad he was superv isor of bui ld ing constru ction fo r a la rge co nstruction co nce rn.
l\1 r. D ic kens ca me to F lori da in 1915, an d fir st
located a t Pa latka where he put up a la rge shipbui lding plant for R. L. Gibson. S ince 19 15 he
has bee n a res ident of M iami Beach. H e i
really a pioneer in thi s wo rld fa mous winter
reso r t. H e was the fi rst bu il der to locate at th e
Beach, and took out th e fir st bui ld ing permit
und er th e city organizatio n. Thi s perm it was
for the bu ilding of the r esidence o f Cha rl es
M eloy. :Ur. Di ckens was al so iss ued th e fir st
occ upa tion license under the city gove rnm ent,
and was elected the fi rst city assesso r, an offi ce
he still holds. Hi s acti vitie co mprise an important program . He r ebuilt th e Hard ie Cas ino,
was builder of the Cas ino of A ve ry C. Smith ,
a nd was a membe r of other buildings fo r the
Smith Company. At M iami Beach he co n tructed
the first ho use out of nat ive rock and bas since
used thi s mate ri al very extensively. H e was
build er of the Me loy Apa rtm ents a nd the r es idence of Avery C. S mi th a nd H. K. B. D avis .
Mr. D ickens is a ta lented des igne1· as well as
builder, though he has neve r se t up in th e actua l
practice of archi tectur e. Many of the bui ld ings
pu t up by him have bee n of hi s own des ign. H e
designed a nd buil t h is home around E uclid Avenu e, between E leve nth and Twelf th streets, in
the heart of the bes t secti on of M iami B each.
V isitors have decla red thi home one of th e mos t
beautifu l at th e Beach. I t is constru cted of
native rock, and its substa nti al an d end uring
character, makes it one of the bes t examples of
pe rmanen t build ing cons tructi on. Whi le th e
architectu ra l li nes a re thoroughly pleas ing, th e
interi or ca rri es out a pl an of beauty and charm
combin ed with co mfo rt an d every modern convenience.
Dur ing th e summ er and fa ll of 1922 Mr.
D ickens bui lt on pro perty adj oining his home a
communi ty apa rtmen t house. Th is conta ins nin e
apartm ents, and this bui ld ing is of design to
ha rm oni ze with M r. Di ckens' hom e.
Eve rythi ng conn ected w ith th e wel fa re and
prog res of Mi ami Beach secur es Mr. Dickens'
co rdi al supp ort and cooperati on. H e is a member
of the Boa rd of Tru stees of the First Co ngregational Church. and was elected one of th e fi rst
members of the boa rd up on th e orga nization of
the church. Mr. Dickens ma r ried Miss Adeline
Sa mm ons of Montgomery, O ra nge County, N ew
Y ork. Their only ch il d is H elena, wif e of Charles
S. Knapp. M r. K napp is associated with Mr.
Dickens in th e building bu si ness und er th e firm
nam e of Dickens & Knapp.
CASTENZIO F ERLlTA, president of the Co mopolitan Ice Company, is one o f th e mos t progressive
men of Tampa, and one who has ma de hi s own
way in life. Born on fo r eig n shor es, he ca me to
this country without knowl edge of its lan guage or
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cu toms, and yet, in spite of numerous obstacles,
has risen -to an independent fi nancial position, and
a high place in the confidence of h is community.
Hi s ri se has not been spectacular, but is the
result of hard work, consta nt thrift, and a w ise
inves tm ent of savings. He was born in Italy,
October 15, 1870.
In 1891 Mr. F erlita ca me to the United States,
and located fir st at St. Clo ud, F lorida, leaving it
in 1894, for T a mpa. Upon his arrival in this
city he es tablished himself in a dairy bu siness,
and conducted it for twenty-two years, under
th e fi rm name of F erlita & R eina. In the meanw hile he began the study of the manufactu re of
ice, and in 191 5 es tablished his present plant. The
business was incorporated as th e Cosmopolitan
Ice Company, with him as president, and he still
continu es as its executive head. H is plant is a
thoroughly modern one with ever y appliance for
the manu facture of pure ice, an d employment is
g iven to twenty- fo ur men at the plant. This
manufactured ice has long been accepted as g reatly superior to natural ice. The latter is so impure, and of late years costly to gather, that the
major ity of people, and all wh o are careful about
th eir foo dstuff s, deman d that their dealers prov ide th em with the a rtificial ar ticle. The purity
a nd uni fo rm ity o f the product of the Cosmopolitan
Ice Company have won for it a popula rity, a nd
th e demand for it is large and rapidly increasing.
S ince the period he has been its executive head,
the Co mpany has deemed it necessary, to take
ca re of th e great demand of its products, to increase th eir capacity twi ce in the past three years,
acldi11g about eighty additional tons of ice to the
ori g ina l plant of twenty tons when th e business
was es tablished. They a lso buil t an d fu rnished
a complete ref rige rat ion sys tem to the well k nown
new Ice Cream Co mpany "Fro zenrite," giving
T ampa one of the most up-to-elate and modern
Ice Crea m P lants in th e entire State of F lorida.
Mr. F erlita's own success. has made him anxious
to give oth ers a chance to make good, especially
t hose who wer e born in the same country as he,
a nd he has become a lea ding figure in the Italian
Club, and others of the city. His popularity, however, is not confined to Italia ns for he is wellliked whereve r known, and his business sagacity
and integrity are a dmitted and ad mi red by a ll
who are associated with him. In 1898 Mr. F erlita
was married to J osephine F erl ita, and they have
eight chilcl:en.
R EV. J. DEAN AncocK, pastor of th e First Bapti st Church of Orlattclo, has been in the Baptist
ministry for ove r twe nty years, a nd his work as
pasto r and in oth er orga nizati ons of the church
has made him one of the bes t known in that
denomination in th e South.
H e was born on a far m near M ilan, in Carroll
Co unty, T enn essee, Ju ly JO, 1876, son of Al fre d
M. and Caroline (Mills ) Adcock. He is of
Sco tch -Irish ances try. H is father, born and
rea red in T enn essee, was of orth Caro lina li neage. The moth er of R ev. Mr. Adcock was of
V irgini a stock and was born in Spottsylvania
Co unty. A lfr ed M. Adcock was a fa rm er a nd
stock ra iser, and serve d as a Confederate cavalryman und er the bri lliant lea der, General F orres t.
H e died in 18g2, sur viving his wife two years.
R ev. Mr. Ad cock spent the first fifteen years
of his li fe on a farm . After the common schools
he attend ed Union University at J ackson, Tennessee. Just befor e he completed his literary an d
th eological courses a severe illness made it impossible for him to g raduate with the class of
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Igor, though the univer ity recognizes him as a
member of that class of graduates. Soon after
his ordination to the ministry he accepted his first
pastorate at Marianna, Arkansas. Subsequently
he was pastor at Mansfield, Loui iana, Leesville,
Louisiana, and for one year was state secretary
of the Kentucky State Baptist Sunday School
work under the State Baptist Mis ionary Board,
with headquarters at Louisville. He soon sought
an opportunity to resume pastoral service, and
accepted a call to the Nicholasville Baptist
Church in Kentucky.
Mr. Adcock came to Florida in 19n to accept
a call to the Baptist Church at Tallahassee. His
prosperous and congenial labors at Tallahassee
continued for eight years and in 1919 he took
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church at
Orlando. His service as a churchman has been
constructive in every sense, including the
strengthening of churcp associations a nd work
and the building of a number of church edifices.
The Baptist Church of Tallahassee, built during
his administration, i regarded as one of the best
in the state.
Mr. Adcock is F lorida member of the Board
of Trustees of the Bible Institute at New
Orleans, F lorida member- of the Executive Convention of the Southern Bapti t Church, is a
member of the Florida State Mission Board, a
director of the state paper of the Baptist Convention, the Baptist \-\fitness. Socially he is a Knight
Templar fason, Knight of Pythias and is the
m inister member of the Orlando Rotary Club. ·
In 1904 he married at Mansfield, Louisiana,
11iss Frances Rives, of the old Rives fami ly of
Virginia. They have two daughters, Frances
Rives and Emma Caroline Adcock.
RAYMOND HENRY CARSWELL. Among the energetic and progressive citizens of Jacksonvi lle
who find time in the midst of business activities
to serve their fellow citizens in public capacities
is Raymond Henry Carswell. Mr. Carswell is the
proprietor of a prosperous drug business, built up
through industry and good management, and is
a lso serving as a member of the Board of Commissioners of Duval County, a position in which
his experience as a business man is proving
valuable in governing county affairs.
Mr. Carswell was born March 20, 1881, at
Homervi lle, the co unty seat of Cli nch County,
Georgia, and is a son of Andrew J. and Mattie
(Sm ith) Carswell, also natives of · the Cracker
State. His father began life as a farmer and
subsequently engaged in the naval stores business, eventually locating at Homerville, where he
divided bis time between conducting a mercantile
business and carrying on agricu ltural pursuits.
He was he ld in high esteem by bis fellow citizens.
and held numerou offices, being at the time of
his death treasurer of Clinch County. In politics
he was a democrat, and his fraternal affiliation
was with the Masons. He died in 1889, in the
faith of the Baptist Church, of which he had been
a life long member. Mrs. Carswell, who was
born December 12, 1843, still survives him. They
had nine children, of whom three are living,
Raymond Henry having been the seventh in
order of birth.
Raymond Henry Carswell was but eight years
of age at the time of his father's death, but was
given good educational advantages, first attending the public schools of Homerville, later pursuing courses in normal schools, the Georgia
Normal College at Athens, Georgia, and the

Georgia Normal Institute at Abbeville, that tate.
Following the completion of his tudies in the
la t named school he entered the Atlanta School
of Pharmacy, and was graduated therefrom
March 29, 1909, immediately following which he
came to Jacksonville, Florida, and embarked in
the drug business, in which he has been engaged
to the present. He has an excellent patronage
and conducts a modern establishment along progre ive lines, carrying a full tock of drugs,
medicines, cigars, candies, toilet articles, sundries,
etc., and catering to a high class trade. Mr.
Carswell is numbered among Jacksonville's reliable business men and is an active member of
the hamber of Commerce. A democrat in politics, for a number of years he has taken an
interest in civic affairs. In 1918 he was elected
a member of the Board of
ommissioners of
Duval County, and is now serving his second
term. As a member of this body his work has
been constructive and highly gratifying to his
fe llow citizens. He is likewise well known in
fraternal circles. He first became a member of
the Masons when he joined a sia Lodge o. 26,
F. and A . M., at Homerville, Georgia, from
which he demitted and became a member of
Solomon Lodge ro. 20, F. and A. M., Jacksonville, al o holding membership at this time in
Jacksonville Chapter o. 12, R. A. 1. He also
belongs to Jacksonville Lodge, B. P. 0. E . ; the
Knights of Pythias and the Loyal Order of
Moo e, in all of which he is popular with his
fellow members.
In September, 1916, Mr. Carswell married Miss
Mee A . Battey, and they arc the parent of two
children: Ray and Mildred.
JOHN C. TURNER, M. D . President of the
Dade
ounty Medical Society, Doctor Turner
wa a medical officer in the merican Forces in
France during the \Vorld war, and soon after hi
discharge established himself in practice at
Miami, where he has conducted him elf with
di tinction.
Doctor Turner was born at Camilla in Mitchell
County, Georgia, in 1888. His education was a
thorough one both in the lib ral arts and in the
technique of his profession. He graduated with
the degrees of Doctor of Science and Ma ter of
Arts from Davidson College of North Carolina.
ubsequently he did post-graduate work in Columbia and Harvard universities. His medical
education was acquired in Johns Hopkins University at Baltimore, where he graduated with
the class of 1915.
From the time of his graduation he served on
the surgical staff of St. Luke's Ho pita! in ew
York until he volunteered in 1917. With the
rank of first lieutenant in the Iedical Corps he
was ent to the training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia, and in July, 1918, went overseas as
commander of Ambulance ompany No. IO of
the Fir t Division. From the time he reached
France he was almost continuously in front line
duty. He was in the Toul American sector and
with the American forces during the St. Mihiel
and Meu e-Argonne campaigns.
After his return home Doctor Turner was discharged in May, 1919, and in October of the same
year lo ated at Miami. Though one of the
younger representatives of his profession, his
education and natural qualifications have brought
him high rank in his profession, and these have
been recognized by his associate in the honor
they conferred upon him a president of the
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Dade County Medical Society. He is also a
member of the Florida State and American
Medical as ociations.
Doctor Turner married Miss Ella Hall, of
Brazil. Her parents were both natives of North
Carolina. Hers is a di tinguished North Carolina family, especiall y well known through several
prominent ministers and missionaries in the Presbyterian Church . Mrs. Turner has five sisters
who are missionaries in the Presbyterian
Church. Doctor and Mrs. Turner have three
children: John C., Jr., Laura Bennett and Mary
Hall Turner.
OSCAR HARRIS NOLAN, the present efficient and
popu lar county tax assessor of Duval County.
has been a resident of the city of JacksonvillP
since he was a youth of twenty years and h ere
he has lo'ng been prominent and influential in
political and general civic affairs.
Mr. Nolan was born at McDonough, H enr.v
County, Geo rgia, September 23, 1858, and is a
son of George Marcellus Nolan and Ophelia
E li zabeth (Campbell) Nolan, the former of
whom was born in Morgan County and th e latter
in Butts County, that state. The father was
seventy-two years of age at the time of his
death, in r90(5, and the mother passed away in
r878. at the age of thirty-eight years. Of the
fami ly of thirteen children five are now living,
Oscar H. having been the fourth in order of
birth.
George M. Nolan was graduated in
Emory College, at Oxford, Georgia, and he became one of the leading members of the bar of
Henry County, that state. where he was long
established in practice at McDonough, the countv
seat, besides which he served several years as
judge of the Probate Court of the county and
also as judge of the County Court. He continued
in the practice of his profession in Georgia until
the late '70s, and in September, r882, he came to
Florida and established himself in practice at
Sanford, Seminole County. There he built up a
substantial law business and there he remain ed
about ten years. at the expiration of which period
he removed to Jacksonville, where he gained high
standing at the bar and also as a pooular citizen
of much influence in civic affairs. He continued
in the practice of his profession until 1903, when
he was elected mayor of the city, an office of
which he was the honored incumbent at the time
of his death, some time prior to the expiration of
his second term. He had previously served as a
member of the state Legislature, as representative
from Orange County. He was a staunch democrat, was affi liated with the Masonic fraternity,
a nd he and his wife held membersh io in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He wa a
gallant soldier and officer of the Confederacy in
the Civil war, took part in many engagements,
received commission as a colonel a nd continued
in service until the close of the war. In later
years he was an active and valued member of
the United Confederate Veterans, in the affairs
of which he took deep interest.
Oscar H. Nolan acquired his early education
in the schools of his native county and passed
his boyhood on his father's Georgia plantation,
near McDonough. At the age of fourteen years
he became a clei:.k in a ge neral store, and in r876
he took a position as clerk in a retail shoe store
in the city of Atlanta. About four years later
he assumed charge of the commissary department in connection with the construction with the
E. T. & G. Railroad, besides becoming assistant
paymaster for a sub-contractor who was engaged
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in construction work on this railway line through
Henry County, Geo rgia. In r882 he joined his
father at Sanford, Florida, and in 1884 he es tabli shed his residence in the city of Jacksonvi ll e, as
state agent for the Bradley Fertil izer Company,
of Boston, Massachusetts, with which he continued his connection in this capacity for a term
of fifteen years. Thereafter he served as a
deputy sheriff of Duval County until r900.
Thereafter he traveled extensively through the
West, and upon his return to Jacksonvi lle, in
r907, he was appointed under sheriff of Duval
County, a position which he retained six years.
In r9r3 he was appointed deputy clerk of the
Circuit Court, and of this office he continued the
incumbent eight years. In r920 he was elected
to his present office of assessor of state and
county taxes in the m etropolitan county of Duval,
his plurality of 2,400 votes in the popular election
showing the estimate placed upon him by the
voters of the county. He is a stalwart leader in
the local ranks of the democratic party, is affiliated with the Improved Order of Red Men, the ,
Knights of Pythias, and the Patriotic Order of
Sons of America, and he and his wife hold
membership in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.
August r2, r89(), recorded the marriage of Mr.
Nolan to Miss Agnes Louis Payne, who was
born at Jackso nville and who is the eldest of the
six children (four now living) of Capt. Thomas
R. and Agnes Elizabeth (Tomb) Payne, the
father having been a captain in the marin e
service and having been lost with his vessel and
crew, off Cape Hatteras, D ecember 24, r887,
when en route with his ship from Philadelphia
to Jacksonvi lle. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan have one
daughter, Agnes Ophelia, who is the wife of Fred
W. Ball and who has two children: Fred Nolan
and Oscar Harris.
THOMAS W. RAMSEY. Many men attain to success along many different lines, but not everyone
can recover and reach a still higher position after suffering a heavy loss, but the latter is what
Thomas W. Ramsey of Tampa has accomplished.
For some years he worked hard and thought he
had invested wisely, and then, through no fault
of his own, he saw his savings wiped out and his
work of years nullified. And yet the experience
thus gained was valuable for it showed him what
not to do, and has made him more conservative
in his present business. Profiting by his somewhat
bitter experience he began over again, and today
is the owner of one of the best planing mills and
lumber yards in the county, and manufactures
novelties and builders supplies, and can furnish
everything needed in the building of a house except the painrt:. While he has been achieving his
present prosperity he has built up a reputation for
honorable methods and integrity of character, and
no man stands any higher with the trade than
he.
Thomas W. Ramsey was born in Thomas
County, Georgia, March 24, 1866, a son of Thomas
W. and Camilla (McLeod) Ramsey, na:tives of
Georgia, and grandson of John Ramsey, a native
of North Carolina. Both parents are deceased,
and they had seven children, of whom six are now
living, Thomas W. Ramsey being the sixth child.
He conti nued to reside in Georgia until he was
eighteen years old, and received a common-schoo1
education, making the best use of the opportunities afforded him.
In r893 Mr. Ramsey went to Orange County,
Florida, and was there engaged in the orange
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industry, and also worked at his trade of a carpenter. Subsequently he left Orange County and
went to Osceola County, and then finally settled
at Tampa, arriving in the city not long before the
opening of the Tampa Bay Hotel, and was employed on some of its construction work. When
he came to Tampa he had worked as a carpenter
for about three years, and was employed by Edenfield & Jetton as manager for about fourteen years.
Later he became interested as a stockholder in the
Jetton-Dekle Lumber Company. Changes brought
about a reorganization of the company, and the
name of the Tampa & Havana Lumber Company
was adopted, and 11Ir. Ramsey was made one of
the directors. During 1907-8, the panic which
affected so many hou es throughout the country,
caused the failure of this concern, and Mr. Ramsey lost all that he possessed.
With characteristic energy Mr. Ramsey did not
remain idle, but borrowing the money from one
who was perfectly willing to give him credit upon
his own reputation, bought a lumbe r business in
February, 1908, and in 1910 built the planing mi ll
on its present site. Employment is given in this
plant to about fifty men. The property belongs
to Mr. Ramsey, and covers about three blocks
frontage along the Coast Line Railroad, Ybor
City, or nearly 900 feet. The yards contain the
mill, warehouse, shops and other buildings and
the equipment is ample for the purpo es for which
it is required. In addition to his plant Mr. Ramsey owns other property at Tampa, and is accounted one of the city's most representative men.
He is enthusiastic with reference to the growth
and development of this region and has great faith
in its future.
In 1903 Mr. Ramsey was married to Nellie Collier, a sister of Captain Collier, who was one of
the popular public school teachers at the time of
her marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey have three
children, namely: Thomas Winston, Allan Collier and Elizabeth, all of whom were born at
Tampa. Mr. Ramsey is a thirty-second degree
and Shriner Mason, and belongs to the Knights
of Pythias, and \Voodmen of the \i\Torld. Since
locating here he has taken a very active part in
politic and erved as a member of the City
Council from the Fourth Ward under fayor Gillette's administration . The Presbyterian Church
holds his membership, and he is one of its deacons.
During the late war 1Ir. Ramsey was a member
of Company B, Tampa Home Guards, and served
as sergeant of his company. Upright, true and
honorable, he carries out his contracts to the
Jetter and in the spirit, and all of the work turned
out by his plant is as nearly perfect as it is possible to make it. In each of the activities which
have engaged him he has proved faithful and
true, meriting in full the confidence and respect
in which he is univer ally held. Such a record
is not made by every man, and is a heritage of
priceless worth for him to hand down to his
descendants.
CHARLES SEABROOK. In the federal light house
service for ten years, Charles Seabrook has won
steady promotion for his efficiency and faithfulness to duty. While engaged in a work that does
not bring him in active dai ly contact with his
.fellowmen, Mr. Seabrook is performing one of
the most essential duties in the ocean going commerce of the country. His present duties are as
lighthou e keeper at Jupiter Inlet in Palm Beach
County.
Mr. Seabrook was born at Hardeeville, South
Carolina, in 1883, grandson of John Seabrook and

on of W. B. Seabrook. The Seabrooks were of
English origin and were prominent in Charleston
and vicinity from Colonial times. His mother
was also a member of the Seabrook family, of
the Edisto Island branch, while his paternal
ancestors lived on James Island. All of them
were planters and people of kinship and of social
1·ank with other prominent Charleston families.
Mrs. Elizabeth Anna Seabrook was a cousin of
the late Dr. John Seabrook, a distinguished surgeon, who was born in Charleston and lived for
many years in Columbia, outh Carolina.
Unlike some de cendants of the aristocracy,
Charles eabrook never felt any hesitancy about
beginning life as a workman. As a boy he was
a hand in cotton mills at Columbia, South Carolina. Later he learned embalming, a profession
he followed for a time at Columbia.
It wa in 1913 that Mr. Seabrook entered the
United tates lighthouse service, as second assistant to keeper of the lighthouse at Cape Romaine
South aro lina. He was there three and one~
half year , was then transferred to the Charleston
main lighthouse on Morris I land, acting as
assi tant there seven months. He -was then promoted to first assi tant, and for fourteen months
was at the Tybee Island Lighthouse at avannah
Georgia. \i\Tith his next promotion to lighthous~
keeper he was assigned to duty in Florida in
charge of the Hillsborough light. October 15,
1919, he was tran £erred as keeper of the Jupiter
lnlet Lighthou e at Jupiter, on account of the
school facilities for his children. The Jupiter
fnlet L ighthouse is one of the most important
stations within the jurisdiction of the Sixth Lighthou e District, whose headquarters are at
harle ton. The Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse was
established in r86o, and except for a portion of
the Civil war has been in continuous operation
ever since.
As keeper of this light Mr. Seabrook has a
first and econd assistant. He is also in charge
of the reservation comprising ixty-one acres on
which the lighthouse is located. The building
and equipment and ground of this station are
maintained in a high tate of attractivene s, and
in 1921 Mr. Seabrook was awarded the prize for
efficiency in this re pect in the Sixth Lighthouse
District. The equipment comprises both a fixed
and a flash light, the fixed light having 13,000
candle power, visible for eighteen and one-fourth
mi les; whi le the alternating flash light, changing
eve ry ni nety seconds, has 170,000 cand le power.
Mr. Seabrook married Miss Dorothy Wieking,
a native of Charleston, South Carolina. Their
interesting family of six children, all living at
the lighthouse station, are Franklin, Bertha,
Edwin, Rolain, Dorothy and Clifford.
FREEMAN W . BLANDFORD, as a boy learned the
building business under his father, and is one
of the accomplished designers and builders who
in recent years have been attracted to West
Palm Beach as the center of their operations.
Mr. B landford wa born at Grand Rapids,
Michigan, and was reared and educated in that
city. His father, Robert J. Blandford, is one of
the oldest building contractors in Michigan. For
a number of years his business headquarter were
at Battle Creek. Freeman W. Blandford learned
both the practical and technical side of the building art under his father. Through experience
and study he has become an expert designer and
architect, and for some years has made the design and plans for practically all the houses
constructed by him. Mr. Blandford was for a
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time engaged in
e building business in California and \Vashington.
For several years before locating permanently
in West Palm Beach he and his father had been
coming here as winter visitors, and had put their
experience and resources in service for the building program of the city. Robert J. B landford
for a number of years has been a resident of
Macatawa, Ottawa County, Mich igan, but he
regularly pends his winters both for recreation
and business in \Vest Palm Beach.
It was in 1919 that Freeman W. B landford
permanently established himself in West Palm
Beach.
ince then he has built up a large business as a contractor over this section of Florida.
For himself he erected one of the most attractive
homes in the city, at the northeast corner of
No rth Olive treet and Seventh Avenue. The
house is a fine type of architectural beauty, and
grounds have been made most attractive with
subtropioal plants, vines and trees. On the
o-rouncls are some rare botanic specimens. One
of them is a cinnamon-jessamine tree, an Asiatic
growth from Java, and is one of only two known
specimens in this country.
Mr. Blandford is a member of the Masonic
order, the Christian Science Church, the Chamber
of Commerce and Palm Beach Yacht Club. He
married Miss Helen C. Collins, of Chicago.
Their three children are Freeman \V., Jr., Bernice
Helen and Leslie Robert.
FRANK STRANAHAN.
Cities both great and
mall cherish with the greatest interest all facts
conn ected with their first inhabitants. Historians have frequently expended years of effort in
di covering the story connected with an original
settler. In the case of the interesti ng and prosperous little city of Fort Lauderdale that story
can be related in the life time of its subject. The
pioneer and the first citizen of what is now
known as Fort Lauderdale is Frank Stranahan, retiree! merchant and banker, who has lived
here for thirty years.
1-fr. Stranahan i a native of Trumbull County,
Ohio, son of Robert and Sarah (McFadden)
tranahan, both of Scotch-Irish ancestry, their
forefather having come from the north of Ireland. Robert Stranahan was a Presbyterian
minister, and during the Civil war was a Union
soldier.
Frank Stranahan came to Florida as a young
man in 1887. For five years he was located at
Melbourne, on the east coast, in Brevard County.
It was in 1893 that he came to the New River,
in what was then Dade County, but which by
subsequent county division is now in Brevar d
aunty. The duties that brought him to this
almost uninhabited region were those of manager
for the stage line that had been put in operation
from Lantana south to New River. Here he
established the tation for this line, and the station was the first building in what is now Fort
Lauderdale, a commu nity that for some years
was known as New River. Mr. Stranahan was
the only white resident here at the t ime, and he
could recall almost from memory nearly all the
successive residents until population increased to
a point where such a census wou ld prove too
great a task upon a memory. Mr. Stranahan was
the pioneer farmer in this region, though his
main business was merchandising.
In 1896 the stage line, upon the completion of
the Florida East Coast Rai lroad to Miami, was
discontinued. It was in that year that Mr. Stranahan put up his first store building, a small place
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on New River, in what is now the eastern residential sect ion of Fort Lauderdale. In 1904 he
disconti nued h is old store and built a store on
the present site of the Oliver Brothers store. In
the early clays his dealings as a merchant and
trader were mostly with the Seminole Indians.
He continued in business until 19rr, when he
retired. His old store building, in the meantime
enl arged from time to ti me, was converted into
his present residence. He made of it a very
handsome home, situated directly on the bank of
New River and commanding a beautiful view
along that st ream. It is one of the most attractive
home estates in this locality, and Mr. Stranahan
is naturally attached to it, since it has been the
home of himself and family for thirty years.
His mercantile business was conducted under the
firm na me of Stranaha n & Company, his par tne r
being M. B. Lyman of Lantana. MT. Stranaha n was · a lso postmaster of Fort Lauderdale
eighteen years, and for ten year he operated the
fe rry across New R iver at his place of bus iness.
He is vice president of the State Bank of Fort
La uderdale, the oldest and largest bank in the
city. I t was organized in 19u, and from small
beginnings his resources have steadily increased
until they were considerably over a mi llion
dollars in 1922.
Mr. Stranahan married M iss Ivy J. Cromartie,
who was born at White Springs, Hamilton
County, Fldricla. Her father, A. vV. Cromartie,
was from Garland, North Carolina, member of
one of the old Scotch fa m ilies of the Cap Fear
section of that state. Mrs. Stranahan is an
active spirit in Fort Lauderdale's social and civic
movements, and both she and Mr. Stranahan
have a permanent place in the esteem of the
people of this city.
For two years Mrs. Stranahan held the office
of president of the F lorida State Suffrage League.
She was president of the Fort Lauderdale
\i\To man's Clu b from 1913 to 1916, and has served
on the executive board continuous ly since that
time, pa rt of the time as chai rm an of education,
also as trea urer. She was a charter member
of the Fort Lauderdale Chapter of the Reel Cross,
has been active in the League of Women Voters,
bei ng county chairman of the Brevard Cou nty
organization. and was a delegate from the Fort
La ude rdale Woman's Clu b to the General Federation of Woman's Clubs held in Chautauqua.
New York, in 1922.
ULY 0. THOMPSON, one of the representative
members of the bar of the fair City of Miami,
judicial center of Dade County, is also the owner
of a fi ne fa rm property in this coun ty, the same
being situated on Tamiami Trail, a few miles
west of Miami.
Mr. Thompson was born at Sylvania, Georgia,
in 1882, and was there reared on the old home
plantation. After clue preliminary discip line he
entered Me rcer University, at Macon, Geo rgia,
and that he had exceptional assimi lat ive capacity
as a student is indicated by his having completed
in the same year. 1910, courses in both the
academic and law departments of this institution,
fro m which he received in that year the degrees
of A . B. and LL. B. In the same year he
engaged in the practice of his profession in his
native place, Sylvania, where he remained two
years. He then came to F lorida and engaged in
practice at Titusville, where he remained unti l
the autumn of 1916, and then fo und a broader
field by removing to Miami. He became a copartner of Judge James T. Sanders, one of the
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d isti ng uished lawyers of this section of the slate.
T his effective profe sional a ll iance having continued until the death of Judge Sanders, in 1918,
since whi ch tim e Mr. Thompson has indiv iduall y
co ntinued the large and representative law busine s developed by this firm and involving his
appea rance in th e various State and F ederal
Co urts of F lorida. H e is now seni or member of
th e law firm of T hompson, Barn s & T hompson .
H e is one of the loyal a nd progressive citizens
of his home city and state, is a member of the
ivitan Club at Miami and is a member of the
First Baptist Church .
He is a stalwart in
the local camp of the democratic party, but has
man ifeste d no amb it ion for political office. He
is a membe r of the Masonic order.
i\ [r. Thompson has taken an active part in the
development of the agricult ural resources of
Southern Florida, the stage of his operations
being in th e fa med Eve rglades, twenty-five miles
clu e wes t of Miami, on th e new Tami am i T ra il.
H ere he own s a trac t of 850 ac res of lan d, none
o f wh ich had ever bee n cult ivated pri or to his
acquirement of the properly. On a sma ll portion
of thi s lan d he init iated cul tivat ion in 1921, a nd
his fi rst year's crop, main ly po tatoes, proved the
g rea t va lue of this secti on in such prod uction, the
while the demonstration yielded good financia l
returns. T hus far he has made potatoes his
chief comme rcial crop, but he is gradually increasing development to include the raising of
tomatoes, cabbage, celery, spinach and othe r vegetables, his propagation of which has already
de monst rated the wonderfu l poss ibilities for
succe s along this line. M r. T hompson's enterprise has been essentially pioneer wo rk in a new
a nd und eveloped region, an<l hi s success offers
bo th inspiration and incentive. H is property,
lying west fr om M ia mi, in th e Eve rglades, is of
g reat potenti al va lue as incidental to the fu ture
development of this region, and his property has
a lready become one of the show places on the
Tamiami T rail.
Mr. Thompso n wedded Miss Grace Rathbun,
of Hammondsport, New Yo rk, and the one child
of this un ion is a son, Robert Rathbtm Thompson, now six year old.
H ENRY LEJMAN, is founder and active head of
th e largest industry of its kind in the worl d, the
Tampa Box Company, man ufac turi ng lite rall y
millions of boxes and oth er conta iner s fo r cigar
manufacturers. H enry Leiman is a printer by
trade and his thorough k nowledge of that business
has an important place in his present industry.
H e was born in New Yo rk City, May 31, 1857.
He was r ear ed and edu cated there, and th en took
up printing, and long experience and study gave
him a knowledge of every branch of the printing
indus try.
I t was in 1894 that he came to Tampa and organized an d established the Tampa Box Company.
T hi s company has had a continuous and prosperous existence and growth for a quarter of a
century. The factory is situated near the Ybor
Estuary from Ninteenth to Twenty-second and
from Twenty-fifth to Twenty-s ixth and Logways,
Hill sborough R iver and Mexico Streets and
Second Avenue. The average n umb er of employees is 450, and they do their work in
buildings coverinl;\' an a rea of over five acres.
T he officers of this corporation are: Henry Leiman, pres ident; W . J . Leiman, vice president;
D av id Gross, second vice president and general
manager, an d Roland A. Wilson, secretary and
treasurer.

The output of this mammoth plant is cigar
boxes and tin cans and the capacity is 30,000
cigar boxes per day. \,Vhile a large part of th is
product is used by manufacturers in the Tampa
district, the boxes are further distributed among
manufacturers over the United States and
throughout the West. T he factory covers three
city bl ocks. T he power is electricity, generated
on the premises in a steam 1 ower house. Part of
the machi nery operated by this power includes
three hundred large machines, thirty cross saws,
six planers, five veneer saws, fifty nailing machines. There is also a complete printing shop
both for printing on paper and wood. The
cigar boxes are manufactured complete from the
logs shipped to the factory. Only recently 750,000 feel of Spanish cedar logs were received at
the docks for this company.
:Mr. Henry Leiman does not make an honorary
po ition of his office as president. He has personal
charge of the enti re working of the plant. He
is a lso a director of the Citizens American Bank
and Trust Company and the Morris Plan Bank
of Tampa. Mr. Leiman is a thirty-second degree
cottish Rile Mason, a Kn ight Templar, a nd a
Nob le of the 1ystic Shrine. He is also an E lk,
and a Rotarian; a member of the Golf Clubs and
since coming to Tampa has at all times proved
a generous and public spirited citizen in every
movement requiring the cooperation of others
for succe s.
)AMES . BARNARD manife,t both loyalty and
distinctive efficiency in his service as cily clerk of
Orlando, Orange County, lo which office he was
app inled in January, 1920.
Ile is aligned
staunch ly in the ranks of the democratic party,
is affi lia ted with the Knights of Pythias, and
he and his wife hold membership in the Baptist
Church in the ir home city.
Mr. Barnard was born at Glenville, Georgia,
July 12, 1889, and is one of a family of six
c11ildren born to James J. and Mary E llen
(Howard) Barnard, both likewi e natives of
Georgia, the former having been a son of Asa
Barnard, who was born in Ma achu etts, of
sterling orman ancestry, and the father of Mrs.
i\Iary Ellen Barnard was born in Holland .
James J. Barnard became a skilled civil engineer,
besides having become one of the prosperous
farmers of Georgia, in which stale he passed his
entire li fe a nd in which his widow still ma intains
her hon1e.
After continuing his studies in the public
school of Georgia unt il he had profiled by the
advantage of the high school, James C. Barna rd
lo k a course in a leading business college in the
city of Atlanta. Thereafter he became a bookkeeper and later a salesman for a lumber company in Georgia, and he next gave effective
service as a public accountant, as representative
o[ a firm in the city of Savannah, Georgia, where
he ma intained his headquarters and whence he
trave led in various parts of the state, on technical
assignments as an expert accountant.
The
maiden name of his wife was Bessie Davis, and
their marriage wa solemnized in 1916, at Newna n, Georgia.
SAMUEL E. NrcnoLs.
A native of F lorida,
Samuel E. Nichols is a young business man who
for several vears covered the slate as a traveling
salesman, and is now established in the wholesale
tobacco and paper business at ,vest Palm Beach.
Born at Jacksonville in 1888, he was reared and
educated in that city and acquired his early com-
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mercial training there. For several years he
represented a wholesale grocery house of Jacksonville known as the United Grocery Company,
and traveled for it over territory including portions of Georgia and Alabama, but for the most
part his territory was the State of Florida. Before locating permanently in West Palm Beach
he had made J!lany commercial trips to this city
and vicinity.
Mr. Nichols establi hed his home here in 1914,
and after leaving the road he organized in the
latter part of 1916 the Palm Beach Tobacco Company, wholesale cigars and tobaccos. He is president and treasurer of this organization, which
began business January 1, 1917. In 1921 Mr.
Nichols also founded the Palm Beach Paper
Company, wholesale paper, and is its president
and manager. These two concerns have done
much to make West Palm Beach a wholesale
center. The companie are in the Osborne Building on Fourth Avenue, near Poinsettia, in the
established wholesale district, and with trackage
facilities connecting the plant and warehouse
with the Florida East Coast Railroad.
In ·addition to these two successful concerns
Mr. Nichols if associated with D. Lester Williams
in the Nichols-Williams Syndicate in the building of a new theater for colored people on Rosemary Street and Second Avenue. Mr. Nichols is
a member of the Chamber of Commerce, the
Kiwanis Club and the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks. He married Loye Shiver, of
Jennings, Florida. They have one son, John Elvin
Nichols.
WILLIAM MANLY Krnc. It is certainly true
that no one enterpri e stands alone, just as it is
equally certain that no individual can live to
himself without influencing o r being affected by
others. The really marvelous development of
West Palm Beach has resulted not only in a
most remarkable expans ion of the city and an
increase in th e prestige of Palm Beach County,
but has also, becau e of the superior opportunities here afforded, attracted to this locality men
of unusual ability in business and the professions,
and one who is achieving what must be a very
g ratifying and stimu lating success is vVi ll iam
Manly King, one of the leading architects connected with some of the most important high
class work in his calling.
\ Vi lliam Manly King was born at Macon, Mississ ippi, and acquired his prelim inary training in
the University School for Boys at Stone Mountain. Georgia. where he displayed unusual ability
and developed tastes that led to his being sent to
the Georgia School of Technology at Atlanta,
where he studied architecture and engineering.
He began his professional career at Birmingham,
Alabama, as a draughtsman in the office of Harry
B. Wheelock, a distinguished architect of that
city, and from the beginning of his connection
with Mr. Wheelock displayed such unusual ability
and artistic taste that the elder man soon made
him chief draughtsman, and then took him into
partnership, the style of the firm being Harry B.
Wheelock and William Manly King. For ten
years this association continued, and Mr. King
had the splendid training afforded by his connection in a professional capacity with nearly every
kind of building and construction project in that
great industrial metropolis of the South.
In the fall of 1920 Mr. King and his wife came
to South Florida, with the intention of spending
the winter here in order to have a pleasant period
of rest and recreation, but, like so many others,
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they became so impressed with the country, its
climate and resources, and the wonderful potentialities of its future, that they decided to remain
and make this region the scene of his professional
effo rts. Therefore in the spring of 1921 Mr.
King permanently established himself at West
Palm Beach and began his practice here as an
arc hitect.
It would have been difficult for him to have
made a better move, for ever since he has been
favored with a clientage that has kept him busy
in his work and assured his future stand ing as
one of the lead ing architects of South Florida.
Mr. King is cons ulting architect for the
Northwood Constructi on Company, builders of
Northwood, the beautiful subdivision, comprising
400 acre of 1·esidential sites lying on the north
side of West Palm Beach and on the Dixie H ighway. A number of modern homes have been
built here, and the subdivision is being rapidly
added with others all the while. He also drew
the plans and designed a new moving picture
theater in West Palm Beach, work on wh ich
began in the summer of 1922. Having had much
experience in the de igning of moving picture
theatres, Mr. King has made a feature of this
branch of his profession, and has given it special
study. H.e was selected by the Palm Beach
Coun ty Board of Public Instruction to design the
new high school building at West Palm Beach,
to cost $150,000, and will be completed during the
summ er of 1923. He was also the architect and
superintended the construction of the new warehouse of the Dacie Lumber Company in \V est
Palm Beach, and, in fact, is engaged in a gene ral
way on high class architecture and construction
of buildings of a ll kinds, residential and co mmercial, in the rapidly expanding city of West
Palm Beach, as well as the far-famed resort of
Palm Beach. In cities of the character of Palm
Beach and West Palm Beach much more is
required of the architects than in many others,
for owing to the beauty of the natural surroundings, and the determination on the part of the
people to produce the very best and most artistic
in eve rythin g, none but the most artistic designs
will be even considered, but at the same time
these designs must also embody the very latest
ideas in construction and provide fo 1· the installation of devices calculated to a id in efficient operation. Therefore it is not difficult to understand
that success here really means more than a
simi lar accomp lishment elsewher e, a nd is proof
positive of exceptional capability and wide and
varied experience.
Mr. King belongs to the Florida Association
of Architects, and while li ving at Birmingham
he was a member of the Alabama Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects. By request of
the city commissioners of West Palm Beach Mr.
King designed a seal for the city, which was
accepted, adopted by them and is now in use.
Mr. King married Miss Essie O'Neal, of Rome,
Georgia, and they have a daughter, Barbara.
FRED M. DELAVAN, proprietor of Delavan
Lodge and Nursery, rare plants only, of his own
hybridization, is one of the men of West Palm
Beach who, influenced by the natural conditions
in this "garden spot of the world," have given
free rein to natural jnclinations and decided
talents and developed a business unique of its
k ind. and remarkable in every way. He was born
at Hillsdale, Michigan, and was educated in its
grammar and high schools. Going to New York
City as a youth, he was employed there in an
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establishment dealing in paints and artists' supplies and materials. In this way he became
thrown in with artists, and fi nally went into
business for himself as ,a dealer in rare prints,
rare paintings, rare rugs and an tiqu es of all
kind s. During his career in this business he
became one of the best known dealers, and an
expert of unqu es tioned authority, especially with
reference to rare prints, although his knowledge
an d experience extended to various other branches
of the fine arts. At first engaged in this business
at Chicago, he expanded it and was located on
Fifth Avenue, New York City, when he felt a
need for r est and recuperation, and to secure
it came to South Florida in 1908.
Prior to comin g to this region Mr. Delavan
had been very well pleased with the results of his
endeavors, and had intended to remain in hi s
chosen call ing, but he be.came so impressed with
the co un try down here in every way that he decided to make· it his permanent home. Selecting
West Palm Beach as the scene of his futur e
ope ra tions, he bought fifteen acres of land on
what is now the 16oo block of South Olive Stree t
an d exten ding from that str eet to the shore line
of Lake Worth . It is very cha racteristic of the
man that he should have developed, amid hi s new
surroundings, as artistic a business, in its way,
as his old one. Here he began to develop what
has become a tropical nursery of genuine distinction, g rowing only rare plants, all of which
are of his own hybr idization. Practically all of
his stock comes from seedlings.
Here Mr. Delavan from a small begin ning has
hyb ridized an d propagated rare plants and trees
that are native to E uropean coun tries, to Japan,
Egypt and Africa, producing in his nursery
botanic growths that are not found anywhere
else in the United States. One of his principal prod uctions, an d one that is peculiar to thi s
nurse ry as he has produced it himself, is the
bougainvillea carmine, of a deep rich, red color,
entirely differen t from the purple bougainvillea
that is comm on in South Florida. Its blooming
season cove rs th e period from October to May.
Thi s magnificent vi ne is difficult of propagation
and will never become common. Mr. Delavan
has the only allspice tree in this country. Anoth er rare specimen is the lang-lang tree of
Japanese origin, which produces a flower of rare
odo r, from which perfume is made. He also has
the Egyptian henna tree, with both white and red
blossoms. A particularly beautiful and rare
specimen is his calodendron tree, one of the
finest of its kind, coming from the Cape of Good
Hope. He has also the seedling white hibiscus,
an egg fruit tree, a ci nnam on tree, a co rdia tree,
a jacaranda tree with fern leaf and a bloom of
rare beauty, and numero us others. Mr. D elavan
ships hi s own seedling crotons all over the world,
for there is a ready clientele for all of his remarkable plants as soon as they are ready, and outside of the commercial avenues through which
these find an outlet this tropic garden spot is
known to botanists and scientists everywhere, including those connected with the Government service. It is difficult for mere words in any way to
do justice to the loveliness and exotic charm
of D elavan Lodge. Mr. D elavan has written of
his home in beautifully poetic lines, and by permission extracts are made from his article in
order to render justice to one of the most remarkable, as well as charming, spots in this
wonderful region of the tropics.
In this article Mr. Delavan is referring to the

charm of a midsummer morning at Delavan
Lodg~ and continues:
"One of the beauties of a midsummer morning is seen in the outline of the vegetation silhouetted against the brightening sky. Standing
on my veranda and looking out I see a continually varied and broken line all around me. To
the south immediately in front of the house is
a group of some thirty species of palms, among
which two cocoanuts, taller than the rest, toss up
their wonderfully plumelike leaves with infinite
grace and beauty. Just a bit to the eastward and
at so me little distance a lofty water tower in an
ad joining place, its roof made of red tiles, is a
striking object as seen above the forest. To the
so utheast and just across the lawn a giant East
Indian bamboo stands close against the hammock
and throws its great feathery plumes far above
it.
"Further east, almost between me and the spot
whe re the sun wi ll rise, is a wonderful tree, a
yo ung Myrobalan of the East Indies. It reaches
we ll above the general outline of the forest, and
its long, wandlike branches are well clothed with
the most delicate, slender, pinnate foliage. These
leaves are pale green below, sometimes almost
silvery and dark green above, and among the
mass of them all the intermediate tints are
shown. The whole is as delicate and graceful as
a bamboo, but it is unlike any bamboo I ever saw.
To the northeast is a solid stemmed Oriental
bamboo some thirty feet high, which is beginning
to rise above the general line of the hammock.
The name of th is splendid plant is in disp ute, but
the species has been sent out as Dendrocalamus
strictus and it wrll reach a height of fifty feet
and even more. Its large stems are crooked
at the ground and curve strongly outward until
at their ends they are horizontal; their foliage is
almost massive, yet it is wonderfully graceful.
Aro und the lawn and in the near foreground a
Century plant sends up its great flower stem
with candelabra-like branches, just now in full
bloom, making a most striking figure against the
sky. Near it is a group of palms, a Cuban royal
and one from Porto R ico, an African oil palm,
two species of California Fan palms, a Chamerops
from South Europe, the Wine palm of India,
and an im mense-leaved Sabal from South America.
"Beyond and to the left of this group are
three tall pine trees with finely rounded heads,
the "Three Graces," and up one of them an
Amer ica n woodbine has climbed to the very tip
top. At night their great heads stand out as
blots of darkness against the sky. To the west
of the house a moonflower has covered a long
stretch of fence, a patch of bananas and a large
mango tree, and its great white blossoms gleam
out like stars in the dawn.
"Along the road which encircles the house
there is a large Avocado tree on one side and
an umbrella China tree on the other, and the
latter reaches its branches across until the two
meet overhead, fo rmin g a grand arch. Near it
a Dombeya has grown into an immense shrub,
and in the winter this will be loaded with large,
pendant heads of handsome pink blossoms.
Further on a young, tropical almond tree has
pushed its whorled hor izontal branches acrossthe road, and they are overlapping those of a big
silk cotton from the West Indies and forming
another arch. To the left is a group of young
pine trees, seven in number, the "Seven Sisters."
Upon one of them a Stigmaphyllum, a charming
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vine bearing Orchid-like flowers, is climbing. Up
another the g reat flowered Solanum wendlandi
grows; on a third is a scad et Bougain-villea; a
fourth is enveloped by a Kudzu vine and up a
fifth a young venusta is gay with go rgeous orange
scarlet tubular blossoms a ll through the late
winter.
Over the last o [ the sisters there
sprawls a 1110011 vin e that has reached out along
the ground and up some of the other trees a nd
threatens to dispute with their occupants for
possession. Here is a magnificent Ficus F. nymphaefolia, one of the most sup erb trees I have
ever seen, with great, nearly round leave , a foot
wide and thirteen inches long that look exactly as
though they had just been varnished. A long the
road are two species of Hamelia, one of them a
native, both having reddish leaves and clusters of
handsome orange red flowers; there are Poincianas, Brunfclsias, Clerodendrons, and Catesbaeas.
the latter with very long, ye ll ow tubular blossoms,
and all of these in the g lory of full bloom. And
this almost over-powering fragrance comes from
a night-blooming jasmine which i stil_l exhaling
its odor. Near the fo rks of the road 1s a clump
of bananas, twenty-five feet across and nearly
as high. This is one of the few ornamental
species which do well for me, a more erect
grower than the common fruiting species.
"Around me on every side is a sea of vegetation a varied and variegated panorama of fadeless' green; and the sun, which has now risen
above the hammock, lights it up with a wonderful effec;t. It is a scene of peace and harmony
and beat1ty, a home in which a man may we_ll
be content to li ve, to en joy nature and end h is
days."
PHILIP KEYES YoNGE, has for forty-five years
been closely associated with the Southern State
Lumber Company and its predecessors and for
twenty years of that time ha been president and
manager of the co rporation. This company, whose
headquarters are in Pensacola, is one of the largest
lumber firms in Florida.
The name Yonge is easi ly one of th e most distinguished in Florida annals. His father was the
late Chand ler Cox Yonge, who was born in Fernandina Florida, in 1818 and for many years was
a distingui hed lawyer and public lea_der_. He was
assistant secretary of the first constitut1onal conventi on of Florida in 1837 and was also a member
of the fir t state Legislature and served ~s. District Attorney in Florida under three adm1111strations up to the beginning of the Civil war. In
the war he was one of the most ardent supporter
of the Confederate government in Florida, orga ni zed and eq uipped a company of volunteers
known as Yonge's Confede rates, and served as
District Attorney of the Confederate government
in Florida. He was commi ss ioned a Major in the
Quartermaster's Department in 13?3, and served
in that capacity at Tallahassee until the close of
the war. After the war he lived at Pensacola,
until his death in 1889. Chandler Cox Yonge married Julia Ann Cole a native of Virginia. Two
of her brothers Robert G. and Archie H. Cole
were Confederate officers on Gen. Robert E.
Lee's staff.
Philip Keyes Yonge, was born at Marianna in
Jackson County, May 27, 1850, and during his
early youth was educated by tutors and in private
schools. He finished his education in the University of Georgia at Athens, graduating A. B. in
1871, A. M. and LL. B. in 1872. ffe was British
vice consul's clerk at Pensacola m 1872-73, was
acting British vice consul in 1873-74 and in 1875
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engaged in the real estate and insurance business.
In 1876 he was made secretary of the Muscogee
Lumber Company and since that time has been
engaged in the lumber industry. He was secretary
of the company until 1889 when the business was
taken over by the Southern States Land & Timber
Company, Limited, and he was made assistant
manager of the company and manager of the
New York office of the corporation. In 1892 he
was appointed superintendent of the Muscogee
Mills of the corporation and when in 1895 the
Southern States Land & Timber Company went
into the hands of receivers, he was appointed
agent for the receivers and had full charge of
the affairs of the company until 18g8 when the
Southern States Lumber Company was organized
to take ove r the rehabilitated business. Mr. Yonge
in that year was elected vice president and manager
and since 1903 has been president and manager ,of
the company.
An active citizen of Pensacola for almost half
a century, Mr. Yonge has erved as a ;nember of
the Board of Public Instruction of Escambia
County from 1877 to 1881, 1882 to 1883, 1885 to
I 890. He was an alderman of the city from 1905
•o 1909 inclusive, was president of the Chamber
of Commerce in 1908, member of the State Boa.rd
of Control of Florida from 1905 to 1917 and aga in
from March, 1921, to 1922, being chairman of the
board from 1909 to 1917 and from July, 1921 to
elate 1922. He was a membe r of the Board of
Trustees of the Special Tax School District No.
16 in Escambia County, from January, 1920, to
date 1922 being chairman of the board. During
the war Mr. Yonge was chairman of the War
Camp Community Service at Pensacola, during
1917-18, and in 1918 was agricultural adviser to
the District Exemption Board for the Northern
District of Florida. He received the degree of
LL. D. from the University of Florida in 1921.
H e is a Phi Kappa Phi of the University of
Florida and a Phi Beta Kappa of the University
of Georgia and is affiliated with the Indepe11clent
Order of Odd Fellows.
December 13, 1876, at Pensacola, he married
Miss Lucie C. Davis, daughter of John E. and
Sarah (Crop) Davis. The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Yonge are: Archie Louise Buck (nee
Yonge), born September 4, 1877; Julien Chandler,
born January 20, 1879; Philip Keyes, born May
9, 1880, and died in infancy; John Eayres Davis
born February 20, 1882, married; Henry Matthew
born September 1, 1883, married, and di ed in
1918 of influenza; Malcolm Roland, born July 22,
1885, married; Ethel Wilmer, born September S,
1886 and died in infancy; Chandler Cox, born
November 20, 1888, married; and Miss Marjorie
J can, born October 23, 18g3.
ROBERT ER EST McDONALD of Fu! ford, Dade
County, is one of the comparatively few active
business men and public leaders in this cction
who are natives of the state and represent
families long identified with Florida. Mr. kDonald is a former member of the Legislature,
former county commissioner, and is an active
far mer and business man of Dade County.
He was born in Hamilton County, Florida, son
of Randall and Susan (McLeod) McDonald, natives of the same county, where they are still
living. His paternal grandfather, James McDonald, came to Florida in 1820 from • savannah,
Georgia.
The maternal grandfather, Angus
McLeod, was from North Carolina, and both
were pioneers in North Florida. Randall McDonald, who was born in 1846, served during the
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latter part of the Civil war in the Confederate
Army.
Robert E. McDonald acquired his education
at Vv'hite Springs a nd Jasper, and in Eastman's
Business Coll ege at Poughkeepsie, New York.
He was rea red on a farm, and has neve r been
long separated from the farm and its essenti al
interests. His business enterpri ses have been
closely tied to what he rega rd s as the esse ntia l
welfare of local agriculture. Mr. McDonald
came to Miami in 1896, the year the Florida East
Coast Rai lway was completed and the town of
M iami started. He had the distinction of having
taught th e first school establi shed in Miami during the year 1896-97. Then, in 1897, he acquired
a hom estead of i6o acres at what is now the
Town of Fu lforcl, twelve miles north of Miami,
in Dacie County. He soon located on the land,
and that has been his home ever since. In the
upbuilding of the thri ving community of Fulford
he has had a n active part. This town is on the
Dixie Highway, in the heart of much of the deve lopment that is going on in South Florida. In
connection with farming he carries on a large
general real estate business, his office being in a
large one-story business block he erected in Fulford. He also built the A labama Hotel there
and some residences. His individual enterprise
has done much to increase the value of his holdings in this favored section.
Mr. McDonald has long been a recognized
leader in the public affairs of his home county.
He was appointed county commissioner in 1898,
and by subsequent elections was a member of the
board for six years. Some of the notable improvements in the county, particularly the pioneer road
building, were inaugurated during his term of
office. Mr. McDonald in 1914 was elected to represent Dade Co unty in the State Legislature.
During the session of 1915 he was chairman of
the committee on canal s and drainage, and member of the committees on county officials, finance
and taxation, Indian affa irs and the journal co mmittee. Mr. McDonald collaborated with representative H. L. Bussey of Palm Beach County in
introducing the bill creating the new county of
Broward, formed out of portions of Dade and
Palm Beach counties.
Mr. McDonald is an active member and chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Methodi t
Church of Fulford. His sister, Miss Bessie McDonald, is principal of the Arch Creek School in
Dade County. Mr. McDonald marri ed Miss
Minnie Whatley of Montgomery, Alabama. Th eir
children are Robert Ernest, Jr., and Elizabeth.

C. P. WEIDLING.

A successful Ohio lawyer,
P. Weidling was attracted to Southern
F lorida in 1912, located at Fort Lauderdale, and
in connection with a growing law practice has
been one of the most influential citizens and leaders in th e constructive activities of that city, now
the county seat of Broward County.
Mr. Weidling was born, reared and educated
in Tiffin, Ohio. and received his legal training
in the University of Ohio at Columbus. He was
graduated in 1899, and for a dozen years he enjoyed an extensive practice in his home city
of Tiffin . Fort Lauderda le when he came to
South F lorida in 1912 was then a very small town
in the upper part of Dade County. His own
efforts have had much to do with the growth and
prosperity of the city, and its progress has fully
iustified the faith he entertained in its futur e.
Each year has brought it a substantial degree of
growth, and it is now one of the important busi-
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ness centers and winter resorts of the South
Florida East Coast.
After the new county of Broward was created
in 1915 Mr. Weidling took an active part in the
movement for the organization of the new county
and the making of Fort Lauderdale the county
seat. He has built a number of modern homes
in the town, ;:ind has been active in every movement to make it a more attractive, beautiful and
substantial city. He was chairman of the committee that built the Golf Links for Fort Lauderdale, an enterprise that cost about $30,000.00,
and has been a great as et to the town as a
tourist feature. He is managing editor of the
Fort Lauderdale Herald and is al o interested in
banking busine s, being vice president of the
Broward
ounly Building Loan Company and
a director in the Fort Lauderdale State Bank
and the Dade Co unty Security Company of
Miami, Florida. Mr. Weidling is active in the
Chamber of Com merce and has been one of its
directors, and he was elected to membership of
the Florida Legislature for 1923-4.
As a citizen one of his chief intere ts has
been in education and the public schools. As
head of the ath letic division of the Fort Lauderdale Schools he has given this department of
school activities a high rank in the Florida interschool track events. Mrs. Weidling is a lso greatly
interested in education and is one of the Board
of Education of Fort Lauderdale.
Mr. vVeidling married Mis~ Caroline Schlemmer, of Crawfo rd sville, Indiana. Their three
children are: Rolf S., member of the class of
1922 in the University of Georgia; Carl P. Jr.,
and Justine, who is attending the Lucy Cobb
School, Athens, Florida.
WILLIAM PATRICK Rocrns has been a Florida
resident for a half a centu ry, has been close ly
assoc iated with the citrus fruit industry nearly
a ll these years, and has been one of the sources
of ente rpri se and inspiration for the community
of Little River in Dade County for a number of
yea rs. H e has sub stantial property interests in
that portion of Dade ounty.
Mr. Rogers was born in Lowndes County.
Georgia, in 1850, son of T. F. and Nancy
(Matthews) R oger s. His ancestors on both s ides
li ved in North Carolina. It is unusual that a
man now living is a grandson of a Revolutionary
soldier, but Mr. Rogers paternal grandfather was
in that war, fighting in the battle of Cowpens.
His own father, T. F. Rogers, then past middl e
age, was a Confederate soldi er in the Civil war.
a nd three of the older brothers of William P.
Rogers were in the same war. Mr. Rogers has
hearrl his grandm other tell of events of the
Revolution. The Rogers family were pioneers
in Brooks County, Georgia. after the Revolution
and helped drive out the Indians.
William Patrick Rogers at the age of eighteen,
in 1868, left Brooks oun ty, Georgia, where he
had been rear ed on the home plantation, and co ming to Florida located at Oviedo in that part of
old Orange County that is now Seminole County.
Here for two years he worked in an orange
grove. Following that he went back to Georgia
for two years, and then return ed to F lorida as a
permanent res ident, again locating at Oviedo.
There was no real transportation south of Jacksonville, and only one railroad line in the entire
state. In his long continued experience in the
citrus fruit industry it is said that Mr. Rogers
has probably set out and hudded more citrus
trees than any other one man in the state. From
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Oviedo he went to a little community called
Golden Rod and started a small grove there. For
some years he lived at Orlando, where he was
engaged in the construction of the first electric
light plant.
In r()o6 Mr. Roger came to Little River i11
Dade County. An inlcrcstini story was told not
long ago by the farm editor of the Miami Herald
cone rning Mr. Rogers' past experiences and adversities in the Little River community. He
reached there without capital, and several successive times his tomato and other crops were
completely destroyed by floods and hurricanes.
The editor speaks of Mr. Rogers a an as et to
the community by reason of the sun hine in hi
soul, which radiates by way of the droll wit and
humor characterizing his daily life. In spite of
his seventy years he has never lo t the art of being cheerful, hopeful and radiant. His property
interests in Little River are substantial and of
growing importance, in proportion to t•he growth
of the town, now one of the fastest growing
small places in Florida. He has valuable business lots fronting on the Dixie Highway, the
main business street of the town, and owns valuable residence lots nearby. His home place was
greatly improved during r922, one of its attractive
advantage being a well of pure soft water which
i numped to a tank having a capacity of 1200
g-allon , from which the water is supplied to the
different buildings on the property.
Mr. Rogers has taken a keen interest in community affairs, contributing and assisting in establishing an adequate fire protection service and in
other movements for the local welfare.
Mr. Rogers married Mary Martha Wheeler, of
Georgia. Her father was a Confederate soldier
and a kinsman of General Joe Wheeler. Of the
eight children born to Mr. and Mr . Rogers four
are living: Thomas Bracewood, Mrs. Pearl
Hunter, Lawrence \V. and Mamie Jackson.
JAMES C. PATTERSON, one of the vell(!rable and
honored citizens of Pensacola, has been long and
actively identified with business and civic interests
in this city, and his career has been in many phases
one of remarkable order, including gallant service
in the Civil war.
Mr. Patterson was born on hoard his father's
vessel, "The Solitcia," on the English Channel,
and the date of his nativity was September 16,
18.,9. His father, Capt. L. C. Patterson. dice! in
1884, at Hull, Yorkshire, England. His birth
occurred in the City of Ayr, Scotland, and his
active life was one of close association with navig-ation interests. James C. Patterson, the third
in a family of four sons, attendee! high school
in Hull, England, two years, and later continued
his studies in New York City and on board of the
sea vessels on which he was emloyed in his
youth. As a boy of ten years he ran away from
home, made his way to Cardiff, \i\Tales, and soon
afterward embarked on the United States sailing
vessel "Young Sam," commanded by Captain
Merriman, of Portland, Maine. His first service
was in the capacity of deck boy, and by his efficiency he won successive promotions within the
eight years of his service with Captain Merriman.
In this period he visited many of the important
ports of the world, including those along the
coasts of China and Japan, as well as those of
South America. In fact it may be stated that
in his seafaring career he touched virtually all
leading commercial ports of the globe. His first
voyage to the United States was made when the
vessel on which he was in service came from Rio
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de Janeiro to New York with a cargo of coffee
in 1851. Tn 1857 he entered the service of the
:Mitchell line of steamships, plying between New
York anti Savannah, New Orleans and Galveston.
Iu r86r, al the outbreak of the Civil war, he was
in service on the steamship "Florida," which was
then in the port of Savannah, Georgia. This vessel had frequently had as passengers between
Savannah and New York Senator \Vilcox and
his family of Georgia, and the Senator's son
George became a pal and close friend of the
young seaman, Mr. Patterson of this review. Before the war was precipitated Senator \Vilcox,
on a Saturday night, delivered his historic speech
to a large assemblage in front of the Planters
Hotel in Savannah, where he stated that there
would be no war, as the country could ill afford
to enter into such conflict. He said also that if
war came it would be the result of the activities
of hot-headed politicians in the North and the
South. The captain of the steamer on which Mr.
Patterson was employed sold the vessel to the
Confederate government for a consideration of
$65,000, and this fact was made known to Mr.
Patterson through the medium of the son of enator Wilcox. The 168 men on the vessel thereupon held a meeting of protest and elected the
mate to the office of captain. When the former
commander, Captain Crowell, came on board his
crew locked him in his cabin, he not knowing
that the men had learned of the sale of the vessel.
There was great excitement at Savannah at this
time, after war had been declared, and threats
were made to fire on the United States flag floating above the vessel "Florida." The captain informed the southerners that if any attempt was
thus made he would bring to bear the two brass
gun mounted on the forecastle of the vessel,
but this was a gigantic "bluff," as no such gun
were available. In order to effect escape from
Sava1mah one of the men of the vessel cut the
wires that communicated with Fort Jackson,
which had been strongly manned, and about midnight the ,b oat cast off its lines and went clown the
river in safety, its crew not yet having learned
of the fall of Fort Sumter. Upon the arrival
of the vessel in the port of New York City its
former captain, who had been held in confinement,
was taken aboard a police boat. The ship was laid
up, and when President Lincoln issued his call
for ninety-days volunteers Mr. Patterson went
up the Hudson River, where he was importuned
to join a new U nion regiment. However, he soon
afterward reported at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
and there entered the naval service of the Union
on the old frigate "Wabash." On this ve sel
he aided in the capture of Hilton Head, the first
port to be captured in South Carolina. Mr. Patterson was assignee! to duty in the landing of
troops along the coast, and it was not until 1862
that he was transferred back to service with the
navy. He was sent to Cairo, Illinois, and there
entered service on the "Conestoga." He served
one month and twenty-seven days with a naval
battery that was under command of General Grant
in his general operations, and the vessel die! most
effective service during the siege and capitulation of the City of Vicksburg. In January, 1865,
the "Conestoga" was sent clown to Mobile to rai e
the obstruction in the harbor of that city, but
conditions were such that no work could be accomplished at that time. The clay after his arrival at Mobile Mr. Patterson reported to Captain
Peace, who was in charge of the port. As a naval
officer Mr. Patterson here volunteered to take a
large sternwheel steamer and two barges loaded
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with guns for Fort Barrancas, Florida, a difficult
lask which no other person had consented to attempt. In command of this vessel Mr. Patterson
left Mobile F ebruary IO, 1866, and on the morning of the nth of that month he brought the
vessel and its ,barges into port at Fort Barrancas.
He thence came to Pensacola, and here Captain
Howard, owner of the vessel and barges, induced
him to purchase a half-interest in these properties.
Captain Patterson thereupon became actively identified with the reopening of navigation on the
rivers of Florida and Alabama, and gradually he
developed a substantial and prosperous business in
the transportation of lumber and general supplies.
He did much to aid in the reviving of the prostrate industrial and commercial activities of the
South, a'n d has continued his residence at Pensacola during the long intervening years, save for
a period of eight years during which he was
concerned with the building of the Flagler Railroad lines on the east coast. Though now venerable in years, he is vigorous of mind and physical
powers, and still gives personal supervision to
his important interests in the building of wharfs,
docks, bridges and vessels of various types.
February 12, 1867, recorded the marriage of
Captain Patterson and Emma Isabella Quina, the
only daughter of Dr. Dessiderio Quina, and of
the five children of this union only one is now
living, Ernest Vv., who is the owner of the
Crystal Pharmacy, one of the leading drug stores
in Pensacola, Captain Patterson has a grandson
and great-grandson in Birmingham, Alabama,
where both are connected with the Birmingham
News. Since the year 1876 Captain Patterson
has been giving attention to the writing of historical matter concerning Pensacola and Escambia
County, as well as this section of Florida in general. His research has been wide, touches back
to the formative period in the history of the state,
and the contribution which he has made and continues to make will prove of enduring historical
value. He has contributed to the columns of
F lorida papers, and has written much in connection with the development of the resources of
the state that has long been his home and the
stage of his productive activities. His life has
counted for much in all of its relations, and it is
gratifying to offer to him a tribute in this publication.
HAROLD L. CLARK. The visitor to Palm Beach
County is immediately impressed by the beautifu lly-artistic laid-out grounds and admirably designed houses which are to be found throughout
its confines, for here the wealthy men of the
country establish their winter homes, and their
example of demanding a harmonious arrangement with the marvellous surroundings is followed by the permanent residents, so that here,
as perhaps nowhere else in the world, there is a
steady and constantly increasing demand for highclass landscape architects and contractors. Among
those who have been connected with this work
for years, winning a reputation that is state-wide,
is Harold L. Clark, senior member of the depe ndable and far-famed firm of Clark & de Gottrau of West Palm Beach.
Harold L. Clark was born, reared and educated
at Manchester, New Hampshire. In his early
youth he became a florist and gardener, and his
entire business. career has been spent in this line
of work. Going to Chicago, Illinois, he was employed by the firm of Poehlman Brothers, operating one of the largest and best-known fl oral and

greenhouse enterprises und er glass, in the \V est.
U c was a lso for a lime associated with E. H. R.
Green in the latter's cxten ive greenhouse business at Dallas, Texas, a nd spent considerable
time with W. I-I. Elliott, of Boslon, Massachusetts, a distinguished florist and botanist. Mr.
Clark then went to Council Bluffs. Iowa, to take
charge of the greenhouses of J. W . Wilcox remaining there until 1918, when he came to ~uth
Florida and located at \i\Test Palm Beach, and
almo t immediately was given charge of the floral
and arborial work and landscaping on various
of the great estates at Palm Beach . In r92r he
took into partnership with him Louis de Gottrau.
forming the firm of Clark & de Gottrau, landcape architects and contractors. This firm ha
in its charge the taking care of the floral and
arborial features and the carrying out of landscape schemes for a number of the owners of
famous homes and estates at Palm Beach, including the Vanderbilt, Phipps, Munn, Kingsley,
Clements, Cudahy, and other magnificent places
that are the winter homes of their owners. Mr.
Clark's first engagement after coming here was
the landscaping of the grounds of the famous
Everglades Club, which he carried out under the
direction of Addison Mizner, architect. His
present quite extensive business has grown from
the splendid work he did in his first undertaking-,
and is the result of his skill and experience in
his profession.
Mr. Clark and his partner are also the landscape architects for the City of West Palm Beach,
and as such they are carrying the city's plans for
the beautification and harmonization of its streets,
avenues and public parks. Under this plan many
trees and foliage plants are being taken up and
transplanted according to modern scientific
methods, and so grouped as to bring about the
effect of harmony, thus adding greatly to the
city's attractiveness. Various parks and park
extensions are now in the course of being improved by thi enterprising firm. The almost innumerable' tropical growths that have long
flourished, and others which can be brought to
luxuriance here, including trees and plants of
great value and rare beauty that can be produced nowhere in the United States except in
South Florida, make Mr. Clark's business one
of the greatest possibilities for usefulness in
further developing Palm Beach and West Palm
Beach, which already are scenes of wonder
and enchantment for present visitors, and a
source of enjoyment for those fortunate
enough to be residents of this most favored
locality. Although he has only lived here
for a few years Mr. Clark is one of the most
enthusiastic of the boosters of Palm Beach
County, and his appreciation is based upon experienced knowledge and artistic perceptions. His
presence here and the work he is accomplishing
of both a private and public nature is recognized
to be among the valuable assets of the county,
and his name is connected with some of the best
results now being obtained from all soltrces.
GEORGE E. ANDREWS. One of the men who has
been connected wifh some of the most constructive work at Palm Beach and West Palm Beach.
and whose efforts have resulted in a most remarkable development of the county is Capt. George
E. Andrews, of West Palm Beach. In much of
his work after coming to Florida he was associated with the late Henry M. Flagler, and he is
still carrying on many of the plans formulated
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by them during Mr. Flagler's lifetime. Captain
Andrews was born in Lake County, near Cleveland, Ohi o, in 1859.
John I-I. Andrews, father of George E. Andrews, was a famous shipmaster on the Great
Lakes, where be was a navigator for nearly half
a cen tury. Captain Andrews was h imself intended for the career of a navigator, and in his
father's line learned sufficiently of navigation to
qua lify as a mariner. It was decided, however,
that he sho ul d fin ish his college education, which,
quite by chance, led him into other fields. His
education was received in the old Western Reserve College, now Adelbert Coll ege of Clevela nd, from which be was graduated with the
class of 1882. During his co llege years he made
a fine record as a JJ layer on the college base ball
team, which led to his being engaged to play during the summer of 1882 with the Toledo Base
Ball Club, a fine semi-professional organization
of that clay. He had in the meanwhile, after his
graduation from college, he ld tlie position of expe rt stenographer and private secretary to Harvey H . Brown, president of the Jackson Iron
\Vorks of Cleveland, continuing to hold this
pos it ion during the winter of 1882-83. Long
before the 1883 base ball season had begun
Captain Andrews had received a very flattering
offer to fill the position of second base with the
Ph ilai:lelpbia National League Club, the offer
coming to him from the club's manager, Harry
v\Tright, who had ol}servecl the Captain's work
on the Toledo Club.
The offer, c;irrying with it a salary of $3,Soo.
was a large one for those times, and he accepted
it and played second base for two years, or during 1883 and 1884, when he was changed to center
fie ld, remaining in this position with the Philadelphia Club until 18go. During his career as a
professional base ball player be made quite a
remarkable record as fielder, base runner and
batter, his name standing high among the great
ball players of those years . As a sprinter he won
the prize in a 100-yard clash which he made in
ten seconds flat. His fleetness of foot was proverbial in base ba ll circles. His record as a batter
ranged consistently from .200 to .310 during his
professional career. After he left the diamond
he wa for fo ur years business agent of the
Boston Braves, and in various ways, both from
the standpoint of the player and business agent,
his connection with the great American sport
was a complete success.
In the meantime, while a player with the Philadelphias . he had been corning to F lorida in the
winter seasons for sport and recreation, and in
1884 he purchased land and began the development of a plantation on the Ind ian R iver in
Brevard County. Here he began the cultivation
of pineapples as a principal crop, and under his
own personal supervision he built up a fine piece
of property. The great freeze of 1895 practically
destroyed this business, and during the summer
seaso ns of two or three years fo llow ing he was
an umpire with the National League, an occupation that enabled him to recuperate financially.
About th is time he met Henry M. Flagler, bu il der
of the F lorida East Coast Ra il way, who had
heard of Captain Andrews' unflagging energy, his
business acumen and resourcefulness. Going to
New York at Mr. F lagler's telegraphic request,
Captain Andrews was, after a brief interview.
given the position of executive in charge of the
entertainment features of the Florida East Coast
Hotel System. with headquarters at the Royal
Poinciana at Palm Beach. This was a position
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mainly of diplomacy, in which he met the gue ts
and contrived to see that a congeniality of social
li fe was maintained among the m, and that their
entertainment, comfort a nd pleasure were a lways
provided for in proper measure. The fact that
the Royal Poinciana entertained so many guests
of g reat wealth an d g reat fa me made this period
of Captain Andrews' life very rich in pleasant
and memorable assoc iations.
He filled th is
position at Palm Beach for twelve years. Among
h is other duties he had general supervis ion of
the care of the large number of yachts that ann ually came to these waters, owned by private
parties, and this, in add it ion to the fact that he
is familiar with navigation, has led to his being
un iversally known as "Captain" Andrews.
After severing his connection with the F lagler
interests Captain Andrews went to the Pacific
Northwest, and for two years was manager in
charge of a 35,000 acre apple orchard near
Spokane, Washington, owned by the Commercial
Orchard Company of Was hington. Retu rnin g to
Florida, he located at West Palm Beach, and
immediately began buying up properties in various sections of the city, which was just then
o-etting a start on its subsequent career of continued growth and expansion. Captain Andrews
has been one of the principal builders of this
modern and flourishing city, these developments
of his having added greatly to the city's expa nsion. More recently Captain Andrews bas retired from active business life, but still takes care
of his extensive property interests. He is devoting considerable of his time to literary work,
with the ultimate object of having published his
memoirs, which, because of his varied and eventful life, promise to be of fascinating interest.
In 1888 Captain Andrews married at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Mary Frances Kirby, of that
city. They bave two daughters, Mrs. E lizabeth
Chaffin and Mrs. Grace Gruber.
C. D. KITTREDGE came to Southeast F lorida
with the Florida East Coast Railway, but for a
dozen yea rs pas t has been actively identified w ith
Fort Lauderdale as a merchant and has been instrumental in giv ing this city one of the largest
mercantile concerns in that section of the state.
Mr. K ittredge was born at M ilo in P iscataqu is
County, Maine, and in preparation for the serio us
affairs of life he was educated in the Milo H igh
School and in the Un iversity of Maine at Orono.
On coming to F lorida in 1905 he acted as paymaster for the East Coast Railway on the Key
\Vest Extension, with headquarters at Maimi,
and had his home in that city for six years.
Mr. Kittredge removed to Fort Lauderdale in
r9n, and in 1912 became associated with the
Fort Lauderdale Mercantile Company, succes ors
to the Palm Beach Mercantile Company which
had been established in 1908. Mr. Kittredge is
president of this corporation, which deals in ha rd ware and furniture, and has a business rated
among the first in size and vo lu me of trade in
outh Florida. The company's home is in a
building specially erected for its purpose, a sixtyfoot frontage, a two-story main building and with
two warehouses in the rear. M r. Kittredge also
had some banking exper ience. On resigning from
the Railway Company at Miami he was bookkeeper and later teller of the First National Bank
of that city, and on remov ing to Fort Lauderda le
in r9n he opened the Fort Lauderdale State
Bank, the first banking institution in the city. He
was active in its management until he joined
the mercantile company.
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Fort Lauderdale citizens know him as one of
the constructive leaders in the community. For
seven years he was a member of the School
Board, is a member of Phi-Gamma, Delta College
fraternity, is vice president of the Rotary lub,
is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, president of the Fort Lauderdale Golf Club, and is a
Knights Ternplar and Scottish Rite Mason a nd
Shriner. He is a past master, past high priest
and past commander of the several bodies of the
York Rite. He is also very active in the Rotary
Club and has charge of the Boys Scout \Vork
of the Rotarians.
Ir. Kittredge married Miss Anna Peck. a
native of New York Stale, but who was reared
in Daytona, Florida, where her family lived for
a quarter of a century. Iler father W. H. Peck,
a native of New York State, is now a resident
of Daytona, Florjda, and was one of its fit·st
settlers. The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
l(ittredge · are Mary and Ruth.
A. H. BROOK. In the material and civic development of Fort Lauderdale and vicinity no one
has clone a more conspicuous work in recent
years than A. H. Brook, a man of wealth and
of prominent business connections in New York,
who has established himself permanently in South
Florida.
Mr. Brook is an Englishman by birth, born in
Yorkshire in 1866. In 1869, when he was three
years of age, his parents came to America, locating at Elizabethtown, New Jersey. When he was
seven years of age he was sent back to England
and educated at Springvale Academy,
pperthorpe in Yorkshire. He was seventeen when
he returned to the United States, and soon afterward, at Brooklyn, star_ted the work which by
rapid advances brought him a conspicuous
position in advertising circles. His first employment was with the 0. J. Gude Company, an outdoor advertising and bill board concern. His
first employment was in the construction of signs
and billboards . He was promoted to foreman,
and soon achieved executive responsibilities in
the headquarters of the concern until he was
made general manager. Advertising men give
Mr. Brook the credit for being one of the originators in developing the Great White Way or
ew York with its myriad of beautiful electric
signs.
After leaving the Gude Company Mr. Brook
founded a similar business of his own, conducted
under the title of the "Mr. Brook of Brooklyn"
Company, of which he was pre ident. Later he
sold this to the Thomas Cusack Company, a
national concern of outdoor and bill board advc1·tisers, and was made general manager of the
New York branch of the Cusack Company. He
was with this company until he retired in 1920.
and for a number of years commanded a salary
of $25,000.00, and for eighteen years superintended the expenditure of practically $10,000,000
a year in outdoor publicity throughout the nation.
Mr. Brook is a famous yachtsman. He is commodore of the Jamaica Bay Yacht Club of Nell'
York, and until he came to Florida he was a
regular participant in the regattas and races of
that club. He is also a former commodo re of
the Canarsie Yacht Club of Brooklyn. He raced
his yacht, the Seamew No. 2, in twenty-two contests of the Jamaica Bay Club, and won the
championship in nineteen of the e races. His
boat was the champion of its class over all
comers in the regattas of 1919. Since 1913 he
has been vice president of the \Vaterways League

of America, and since I\)J4 he has been chairman
of the Committee on Aids lo avigation.
ln August, 1919, Mr. Brook with his sister
made a trip along the East Coast of Florida, and
while ,omewhat hurriedly passing through Fort
Lauderdale, was strongly impressed with the environ ment. The followi ng year he decided to
locate here. permanently. He wound up his
active New York busines connections, gave up
hi home in Brooklyn, and on December 1, 1920,
became a permanent resident of Fort Lauderdale.
lle has developed a beautiful home, Brookside,
on the New River, this home being pre ided over
by his sister. Many other valuable properly interests here and in the vicinity have been acquired by him. The most notable of these is
Wyldewood, a sub-tropical estate of forty acres,
six miles south of Fort Lauderdale on the Dixie
Highway. This is one of the garden spots of
Florida, a place of rare beauty, and visitors have
carried its fame over the world. Since purchasing the tract Mr. Brook has expended about
$20,000, in developing it. It is rich in its growth
of tropical and sub-tropical forest and foliage.
The fence enclosing the estate i made of gumbolimbo trees, the wood of which continues to grow.
There are also wild olive trees and a number of
magnificent sp';!cimens of the phea ant tail croton
tree, as well as twenty-eight other varieties of the
croton. Perhaps the most remarkable exhibit of
vegetation is the so called "two million dollar
tree," a banyan tree, native to India, which originally got its growth at this place from seed
dropped by ome bird on top of a live oak tree.
From that beginning the limbs gradually grew
down to the ground, completely enveloping the
oak like a giant octopus and forming a guard
for the oak tree that is practically impenetrable.
It is in fact a vegetable octopus.
vVyldewood also has its commercial horticulture, including a grove of grape fruit trees said
to be the largest on the Southeast Coa t of
Florida. A number of these trees are from fifty
to sixty feet high. \Vyldewood is also noted for
its birds, including various kind of pheasants,
Japanese fowls, 01inese chickens and a variety
of pigeons. During the season of 1921-22 Wyldewood was kept open as a place of entertainment
for tourists and Yisitors, tl1e proceeds being
donated to the Florida hildren's Home Society,
whose headquarters are in Jacksonville. Mr.
Brook i;; president of the Fort Lauderdale
Anglers Club and is vice president of the Fort
Lauderdale Chamber of Commerce.
LEROY V. Jior.snERRY is an able and successful
lawyer contributed to the Florida bar hy the
stale of \Vest Virginia, and he has been established in the practice of his profession in the Citv
of Pensacola since the autumn of 1913, his offices being in suite 403-5 Thiesen Building.
1Ir. Holsberry wa s horn near Philippi, Barbour
County, \Vest Virginia, October 31, 187-1. His
paternal grand father, J ohn Holsberry, who was
horn in Penn yh-ania, remo,·ed from the old
Keystone State to Ohio, and from the latter tate
he removed to what is now Barbour County, West
Virginia, prior lo 18r2 and there became a pioneer
farmer, his death having occurred in that county
in the year 1862. He was a soldier in the War of
1812, was a man of superabundant energy and
determined purpose, with the result that a goodly mea ure of prosperity attended his activities
as a farmer in \Vest Virginia, where he and his
wife became members of what is now designated
as the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He
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having assisted in the erection of one of the first
chu rche o f this denomination in Harbo ur Co unty,
where a lso occurr ed the death o[ hi s wife, whose
fa mil y name was Poling.
J ohn D. J Jolsbcrry, fat her of the subject of thi s
review, was born in Barbour County, Virg inia
( now \•Vest Virginia), on the 22d of ~-eh ru ary,
1843, and there he passed hi s enti re life, hi s
death hav ing occu rred on his homeslc::.d far m,
in the pretty village of Meadowvil le, near Philippi,
on the 18th of October, 1916. He was one of
the exten sive farmers and infl uentia l citizens of
his native co unty, was a director of th e Peoples
Bank at Phi lippi at the time of his deat h, and had
se rved a a membe r of the Stale tax-Eq ua li zation
Board. He was a stau nch democrat and was a n
active member of the Methodist Episcopa l Church,
outh, a is a lso hi s widow, who, in 1922, ,·es ides
at P a r sons, Tucker Co un ty, \,Vest Virgi ni a. The
maiden na me of Mrs. Holsberry was Marietta
Schoonover, and she was born in Randolph
Co unty, V irg inia (now West Virginia), in 1850.
Of th eir children the eldest is Dr. Frank S., a
representa tive physician an d slll·geon a t Parsons.
\ Vest Virginia; L eroy V., of t hi s sketch, was next
in order of birth; Della is the wife of Geo rge
Ga ll, of E lkins, West Virginia; Granvi lle Cicero
owns and has act i,·e management of the old homestead farm in Barbour Co unty; :Miss Hattie r emain s with her widowed mother; a nd Mrs. Chl oe
R. Moore reside at Charleston, \V est V irg inia,
her husba nd being a railroad man.
The rural schools of his nali ,·e cou nty afforded
L eroy V. Holsberry hi preliminary ed ucation,
an d in r8g6 he g raduated from t he \Vest V irg inia State No rmal
chool at Fairmont.
In
prepara ti on for his chosen profession he entered
the law department of the University of West
V irginia, and in the sa me he was g radu ated
in 1900, with virtua ll y concurrent adm iss ion
to th e bar of his native slate, w here h e
was established in practice at Phil ippi, Barbour Co unty. until his removal to Pen sacola in
1913, as previously noted in t hi s co ntext. In this
vital Fl orida city he has built up a representative
law practice of general .ord er, and he is one of
t he honored members of the bar of Escambia
Cou nty. \,Vhil e still a res ident of hi s native cou nty
:ii.Ir. H olsberry th ere served as county super intend ent of schools from 1898 to 1902, and in r902-3
he was assistant prosecuting atto rn ey of the
county. He served one term as city recorder of
Philippi, was mayor of th at place two years, and
was a member of the Board of Ed ucation of the
Philippi Independ ent District up to the time of
his removal to Florida, besides wh ich he was a
director of the Peoples Bank of Philippi. He
is a stalwa rt in the camp of the democratic pa rty,
he and his wife are zealous members of th Fi,·st
Methodist Episcopal Cht1rch, South, at Pensacola,
and he se rved five yea rs as super intendent of its
Sunday School. Mr. H o! berry is an a tive and
loyal member of the Pensacola Chamb er of Commerce, was largely instrumental in the orga nization of the Kiwanis Club of this city a nd served
as its fir t president, and in the line of his profess ion he holds membership in the Pensacola
Bar Association and the American Bar Association. H e ha fully and loyall y iden tifi ed him self
with the inter ests of his adopte d city, where he is
the owner of an appr eciable amount of rea l estate, including his attractive home place at rr8
\,Vest Gad den Street. He is enth usiastic abo ut
the futur e development of Pensacola and a ll of Esca mbia ounty. His ba ic Masonic affi liat ion is
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now with Escambia Lodge No. 15, he having
fo rmerl y bel<mged to Bigelow L odge No. 52, A.
F. and A. M., at Phi lippi, \Vest Virg inia, and in
the Scottish Rite of the fraternity he has received
up to thi s tim e, th e spring of r922, the fou r teenth
degree, Pensacola Con istory No. 3. H e i here a
member of Zelico Grotto No. 60, and of the
\,Voodmen of th e \,Vorld and the Knights of th e
Maccabees.
September IO, 1900, reco rded the marr iage of
Mr. H olsberry a nd Miss Eufolia Pa rso ns, da ughter of the late Dr. Edwin and Da ma ( Kittle )
Parsons of Barbour Cou nty, \,Vest V irginia,
where
P arsons was long a lead ing physician
and urgeon. Mrs. H olsberry is a member of th e
United Daughter s of the Confederacy. Mr. and
Mrs. H o! berry hav e one son, and one da ugh ter,
bo th of whom are attending th e public schools o [
Pensacola: J ohn E dwin was born September 7,
1905, and Mary l\lorgan was born April 30 1910.

Dr.

HAMILTON HOPKINS. After a long and successful ca reer on the operat ic and concert stage Hamilton H opki ns turned fr om the profess ion and art
of music to a practica l bu siness li ne as a dea ler in
auto trucks, and has built up one of the lead ing
indu stries of its k ind at Miami.
He was bo rn at :--J ewburg, Indiana, May 22,
1881, and was eJu cated in th e chools o f hi s
native town and at Evansville, Indiana. As a boy
he howed evidence of that inclinati on ai,d profi ciency in music that was developed by yea rs of
training and study, and fo r th e purpose of h is
musical education he went abroad and fo r seve ral
yea r studied voice in Ita ly, chiefly at M ilan.
Among var ious teac hers of di stin cti on one was the
fa mous Lelio Casini.
\Vhil e in Europe Mr. Hopkins made his repu ta ti on as a baritone soloist in Gra nd Opera. He
was con nected with so me promi nent opera compani es touring Ita ly, France, Belgium and England.
!together h e had a repertoire of twentyeight operas, but his stellar parts in which he sang
the titl e role were Ri go letto and Othell o. His
mu sical career in America covered a period of
about eight years.
After returning to this cou ntry Mr. Hopk ins engaged in teaching and voice cu lture, and in· 1917
he es tabli shed a music st udio at :-Iiami, F lorida,
and durin g several years he did a great deal to
elevate music in the city an d brought out some
very promising voices.
Early in 1920 he accepted an op portunity to get
into t he rn tor industry, and since then ha s give11
up h is professional music life a ltogether. T he
Hopkin l\Iotor Compan y, which he ow ns, has a
large plant on Southwest Second Street. U r.
H opkins has shown urpri sing tal ent for business
affairs, and has organized and perfected a staff of
highl y skil led and well paid mechan ics for t he repair department, and he makes a sp cialty of t he
A uto Car Truck, a commercial t ru ck of the fir st
rank that h e has succeeded in placing in large
numbers in Miami and South Florida. The service
g iven by his plant, particularly with regard to
repairs and furni shin g parts, can hard ly be excell ed anywhere, and has contr ibuted in no small
degree to th e success of Mr. H opki ns' new field
of endeavor.
He has been a generous pa r ticipant in every
movement fo r the betterment of M iami, which
he regards as his permanent home. He is a member of the Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary
Club and an honorary membe r of the l\[ iami
Rea lty Board. :Mr. Hopk ins believes in and car-
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ries out the principal o f doing what good yo u ca n
while here on this earth, and he never lets an
opportunity pass to do an ac t of kindness or
fr iendliness a t the opportune moment.
M rs. Ho pkins a lso is a musician of rea l artis tic
talent. She studied voice under Mr. Hopkins, and
is a soprano singer. Before her marriage she was
Miss E lsie Heberer, of Evansville, Indiana.
GEORGE W. BROWN, pres ident of the dependable
Brown & Wi lcox Co mpany, exte nsive builders and
co ntractors, is one of the representative men of
\Vest Palm Beach, and one who is connected with
some of the most important building operations
in Palm Beach Co unty. He was born at Wenonah.
New J ersey, and after se rvi ng his apprenticeship a t
the ca rpenter trade, worked at it fo r some years
as a journeyman before taking up the serious business of bui lding and contracting on his own account.
Mr. Brown is a pioneer in the building ind;1stry
at \Vest Palm Beach and Palm Beach, having
located here permanently in r900, and on account
of th e large volume of business and the expensiveness of the buildings he has erected in these two
ci ties and throughout South Florida he easily
ran ~s as the leading builder of this section of the
state. \Vhen Mr. Brown first ca me to \Vest Palm
Beach it was practically merely the junction point
for the to urist business to the world-famed resort,
Palm Beach, but now it is one of the most modern
of the flourishi ng cities of the South, and Mr.
Brown has taken a leading part in this expansion .
A comnlete list of the buildings he has erected
wo ul d be too lengthy fo r this article. but a few
of the leading ones must be g iven, fo r they inc1ude
at W est Palm Beach the Glidden Building, the
\ Vilcox Building, and a large number of other
business blocks a nd handsome residences. A t
Palm Beach he built the Beaux A rts Building·,
r esidences for Otto Kahn . and Joseph E lwell, a
New York banker, the \1/i lliam Waller, Brown and
W ilcox residences and the residences a t Palm
Beach of Charles L. Harding, C. C. Bolton, Percy
Wi ll iams, R. D. Douglas and those of other w inter
resid ents of distinction a t Palm Beach. More recently 'he erected at West Palm Beach, in co nj unctio n with Mr. Wilcox, the First National
Bank Building, and in r922 the new Guaranty
Building, the largest one in the city, and one of
the fi nes t office buildings in Florida. This building is located at the corner of Olive and Datura
streets, is seven stories in height, 92 x 93 fee t.
T he material throughout is of re-inforced concrete, with ti le floors and exterior finish of stucco,
wi th ter ra cotta inserts. The wai nscoting, pillasters and beams a re built of marble, and the
ent ire buildi ng is of beautiful a rchitectural design.
M r. B rown is a member of the A dvisory Boar d
of the American National Bank. He belongs to
the Chamber of Co mmerce, and is thoroughly
iden tified with a ll progressive movements of West
Palm Beach.
Clarence vVilcox, vice- president of the Brown &
\Vilcox Company, was born at Westfield, New
J ersey, and he joined Mr. Brown about 1912. He
is a member of the Board of Directo'rs of the
A merican National Bank, and both he and his
associate enjoy the full confidence of their co mmun ity and the business world.
MANFORD B. MONROE. In the improvement of
hi ghways and the construction of modern _good
roa ds in Palm Beach County the firm that has
perfo rmed the bulk of the business during the

past ten yea rs is known as Greyno lds & Monroe,
lncorporated, of which Manford B. Monroe is
president. M r. Monroe is a lso a pioneer citizen of
\Vest Palm Beach, and in many ways has been a
man of prominence in this locality, thougl1 in the
ea rly years of his life he had lo contend with
pove rty a nd had a hard st ruggle to get to a place
o f influence an d witT his standing among the
wo rld o f men.
He was born in A llen Co unty, Indiana, in 1862.
His fa ther was born in the same section o f
Indiana, a nd the grandfather was a pioneer in
that district. Manford J3. Monroe grew up on a
farm, and when he was eleven years of age his
father died and thenceforth he had to depend upon
his own exe rt ions. He was a wage ea rner at the
age of fo urteen .
ln 1895 Mr. Monroe ca me to South Florida and
located at West Palm Beach. The E ast Coast
Railway had recently been completed, but Southeas t Florida as a whole was practically a wilderness. Mr. Monroe's first activities and labors were
as an orange growe r in what is now Palm Beach
Co unty.
It was abo ut 1912 that he engaged in the road
co nstruction business as head of the firm Greyno lds & Monroe, focorporated. The senior member for some years was Mr. A. 0. Greynolds.
T his fir m has been the builder of most o f the
great system of mo dern roads now the pride of
Palm Beach Co unty and Broward County, including practically a ll the streets in West Palm Beach,
Palm Beach and Lake Worth, and in numerous
subdivisions that have been incorporated in these
cities. T hi fi rm built the Dixie Highway entirely
through Broward County. As head o f the firm
Greynolds & Monroe, Incorporated, Mr. Monroe
still exerts a broadly constructive influence in the
improvement of South Florida. T his firm has in
its capital investment some of the largest and
most expensive equipment of road building and
road making machinery an d materials.
Mr. Monroe is also secretary-treasurer of the
Greynolds & Monroe Rea lty Company. He is a
member of the Chamber of Co mmerce of West
P.alm Beach. By his marriage w ith Miss E mma
Wood, of Boston, Massachusetts, he has three
children, Gertrude, Dora M. and John D.
MosES FOLSOM, secretary of the Flo rida State
Marketing B ureau, has had an extensive experience as a journalist and author, and since assuming t he incumbency of his present position at
Jacksonville has become w idely known because of
his marketing data and general a rticles regard ing
F lorida; contributed to many newspapers and
periodicals both in and outside of the state. He
was born August 4, 1847, at Youngstown, Ohio,
a son of E lijah Elisha and Charity (M urray) Folsom, and on the paternal side is descended from
New Hampshire stock, while his maternal ancesto rs ca me fro m Pennsylvania.
Mr. Folsom received his education in the public
schools of You ngstown, and in 1862 entered as
an apprentice the office of the Youngstown Register. He set by hand the type for the first iss ue
of the Youngstown Vindicator, now the leading
democratic daily of Eastern Ohio, and became
editor, successively, of the Centerville Citizen.
Chariton Patriot and LeMa rs Sentinel, a ll Iowa
publications. He was elected president o f the
Iowa E ditorial Association, visited the noted Ku
K lux K lan districts of the South as special correspondent of the Burlington ( Iowa) Hawkeye, and
su pplied illustrated co rrespondence fo r the American Press Associa tion. In 1878 he was appointed
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superintendent of th e Iowa S tate Instituti on fo r
th e D ea f and Dumb at Council B luffs, a pos ition
which he reta ined until 188o, and durin g- hi s incum bency introd uced th e printing trade in that
instituti on and fo unded the D ea f-Mute Ha wkeye,
a paper still printed by th e stud ents. Ile then
became gen ra l adverti sin g agent fo r t he Gr eat
No rth ern R a ilway, th e Hill System, at t. P aul ,
Minnesota, a post w hi ch he occup ied fo r ten yea rs,
and in 189o was made genera l t ravelin g passenger
and land agent o f the same ra il road, r emaining
in t hat ca pacity until 1902. Mr. F ol om th en returned to newspaper wo rk as S unday editor o f
th e St. Pa ul D ail y Globe. th e leadin g democrati c
dail v o f th e Northwest. In r903 he accepted th e
associate edito rship of th e F armer of S t. P a ul,
holdin g that pos ition until 1906, w hen he became
edit or of th e South rn Field, published by th e
Land and Industri a l D epartm ent of th e S outhern
Railway, \ i\/as hington, Distri ct of Columbia. F rom
1909 to 1912 he was with th e 1 ati onal Tribune o f
\i\/ashin gton, and in turn editor o f th e St. loud
Tribune and th e Lynn H aven T ribune, bo th Fl or ida colony pa per . During hi s res idence of nea rl y
fourteen yea r in Florid a M r. F olsom was fo r
two years sec reta ry of t he Pa latka Board of
Trade, spent a yea r in th e offi ce o f th e state commi ssioner of ag ri culture at T a ll ahassee, and cam e
to J ackso nville in 1917 as sec reta ry of th e State
Ma rketin g Bureau, a pos ition whi ch he still holds.
Mr. F olsom is th e a uthor of a number of wo rks,
including "Treas ures of Science, H istory and
Liter atu re," "A Glance at the Globe," "Alaska,
Land o f Go ld and Glac ier," "Great
orthern A tlas." "V a lley, Pl a in and Peak," "Canada, O ur
Grea t
ort:'h ern N eig hbo1·," ":Mas ters of Li fe,"
;;Book of Yea rs," etc. H e is a member of th e
N ati onal Geog raphica l Soci ety, the Masons, th e
fod ependcnt Order of Odd F ell ows and ! he
K ni g hts of P ythi as . In 1870 Mr. F olsom was
united in ma rri age w ith Mis M a ry S. W ayni ck,
of Cha ri ton, Iowa, and t hey ar e th e parents of
one son, R obert.
A well deserved t ribu te and a ppreciation o f
wh at he has done is th e foll owin g, qu oted fr om
the Fl orid a Rea l Es tate J ourn a l and Industri al
Rec-ord o f Miami:
'' Mr. F olsom is secreta ry of th e S tate Ma r ketin g B ureau, which is t he mea ns by w hi ch he
staves off th e wolf. T hat w hi ch he is most devoted to is w ritin g about Florida. F or thi s he
gets nothin g but prai se, such as thi s. Certainl y
he dese rv es a more substantia l r eward , fo r he
has been wo r th more to Fl orida in a idin g it deve lopment th an can be es timated in dollars.
" fr . F olsom has held many r esponsible positi ons and has written several books. His has been
an acti ve and a useful li fe. H e is getting a long
in yea rs, up somewh ere above th e alloted span,
but he kee ps peggin g away , and the pegs upon
which he hangs hi s Flo rid a sto ri es a rc accurately
dri ven. H e condu cts a column in th e af ternoon
pa pc1· of J acksonvill e, in w hi ch he prints da il y a
Fl o rida F act. Thi s is the most quoted featu re
printed in any Fl orid a paper."
BEN J A M IN FRAKKUN B ARNES, :U. D .
Bes ides
th e time he has g iven to th e Fl orida S ta le H ospital a t Chattachoochc as ass istant ph ys ician D octor Barnes has been promin ent as a pri vate practi ti oner and has made him se l f one of th e most
prominent i11Aucnces wo rkin g for th e civic and
materi a l ad va nce ment of hi s ,ccti on of the state.
H e is a native o f Fl orid a. born 011 a plantat ion
nea1· :ilcfonti cell o in J eff erso n County , F ebruary 28,
1877. Hi s fa th er. Benj amin F . Ba rn es, r., was
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born at Ma di son, 1 o rth Carolina, in 1843, and
died at Monti cello, Flo1·ida, in 1920. His moth er,
D eli ah A . Gilbert, was born in J efferson County,
Fl o rida, where her fa ther, R. M. Gilbert, was one
o f the fi rst settl ers. Benj amin F . Ba rnes became
a la rge landowner in J efferson County, and operated a pl antati on with cotton gins and water mill s.
H e was a deacon in th e Baptist Church .
D octor Barn es spent hi s boyhood on a fa rm , acqnired a co untry school education, attended th e
hi gh school at M onti cell o, and spent two yea rs,
1895-96 and 1896-97, in th e South Florida Milita ry and Edu cati ona l Institu te. In 1897 he began
th e study of medi cin e in th e U ni ve rsity o f P ennsylvani a, spent two yea rs there and one year in
th e U niversity o f Maryland, and received his
M . D . degree in 1901 fro m the Ma d on S ims College of Medi cine in St. Loui s. D octo r Barn es r eturn ed to M onti cello in Jun e, 1901 , and was in
genera l practi ce th ere two yea rs, a nd in 1903 r emoved to Chattah oochee. H e continu ed genera l
practi ce tm t il 1910, whe n he wa s appointed the
fir st ass ista nt ph ys ician to th e F lorida State H o pita !. H e resig ned thi s post in O ctober, 1914, and
res um ed hi s practi ce at Chattahoochee. H e again
beqme assistant ph ys ician a t th e State H ospita l
in D ecember, 192 1.
D octo r Ba rn es is owner of th e Ri ver Juncti on
Drug tore. Whil e at M onticello he se r ved as
sec retary o f th e J eff erson County Medical S ociety,
and i now a member of th e Gadsden-Leon County
Medi cal ociety, t he F lorida State and American
:Medi ca l associati ons. H e was acti ve ly in teres ted
in th e R eel Cross and other movements during th e
\V oriel wa r. In Masonry he i a past master o f
Gee Lodge No. 21, F . and A. M. , past high pries t
o f Gadsden Chapter No. 30, R. A. M ., at present
is seni or warden o f D eM olay Comm and ery, K .
T. , U . D ., a member of M orocco T emple of th e
M ys ti c S hrin e incc r9()8, and fo r two years
ser ved as di stri ct deputy g rand maste r fo r Gadsden. Liberty and Fran klin coun ties.
In th e inter val between hi s se r vice w ith th e
State H os pital D octor Barnes was loca l physician
fo r th e Loui svill e & N ashvill e, Seaboard Atlantic
Coas t L inc and th e Apa lachicola N orth ern Ra ilroads. H e was instrum ental in incorporatin g th e
town of Ri ve r Jun cti on, and has ser ved as its
mayor. H e has been acti ve in poli t ics, ser vin g on
the executi ve committee fo r Gad sden County in
th e Third Cong ress ional District. H e has been
cha irman o f hi s school di str ict fo r over ten years.
H e was closely associated with oth er in th e movement lo secu,·e Gadsden County's cooperati on in
th e iss ue of bond s fo r th e building o f th e Vi cto ry
B ridge ove r th e Chatta hoochee River, one of the
fin est brid ges in th e state. D octor Barnes is a
director of th e Gadsden Coun ty Chamber of Commerce, and is a man eve r ready to enli st hi s suppo rt in eve ry constructi ve movement. His rec reation usua ll y takes th e fo rm of huntin g.
ln 1903. at Ri ver Juncti on, he ma rri ed Miss
Lena J ohn son. a nati ve of Gadsden County, and
daughter of J. H. J ohnson, now deceased, w ho
was a fa rmer near Mo unt Pl easa nt. D octor and
Mrs. Barnes have th ree children, Ma ry Olivia,
Benj amin F. , Jr., and Ma rj ori e.
ULYSS ES vVI LL L \M JvrnsEN was fo r many years
a success ful business man in Wi sconsin, but f or
a dozen yea rs pa~ t has been icknt ified w ith th e
community o f Lakc·lancl, and ha s proved him sel f
one of the ab le and const rncti ve mind ed citi zens
o f thi s locality. ll c is mana ge r and active head
o f one of th e leadin g- land and r eal es tate organizati ons here.
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H e was born at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, May 21,
1870. His fat her was a native of Milwaukee and
hi mothe,· of New York, and he was the second
in their family of fo ur sons and four da-t1ghters.
Mr. I versen was reared at 1Iilwaukee, grad uated
from the high school of that city, also from Marquette Univers ity and from St. Joh n's Military
Academy of · Delafield, Wisconsin. He acq uired
this liberal ed ucati on as a resu lt of determined
eff rt on his part. He began earning his own living at the age of fourteen, and he paid practically
a ll the expenses of his higher education.
Mr. Iversen spent about twenty-seven yea rs in
the service of one firm. the Milwaukee Moulding
Company. He started as a common laborer,
sweeping the floors and doing other menial tasks,
and he fitted himself for re ponsibilities in successive order until eventually he was made manager and then secretary and treasurer of the
company. A visit of investigation to Florida in
19m convinced him of the wonderful possibi lities
of this Southern state, and he soo n permanent ly
located at Lakeland. Mr. Iversen conducted a
very profitable business as a truck grower for
several years, and since sell ing out that business
has been a leader in the real estate field. He buy
and sells property, partly with his own capital
and partly on a brokerage basis, an d is a man
of extensive experience and well equipped as an
adviser on all matters connected with real estate
in this section of Florida.
In 1897 he married Miss Susa :u. Fletcher. She
was born and reared in England, and her tather
was a native of. France. 11r. Iversen is a ·m mber of the Knights of Pythias, the Elks, and the
Rotary Club, and while living in Wisconsin took
an active interest in politics.
VVILLIAM SCHNEIDER.
One of th e substantial
and ad mirabl y directed financial institutions that
lend to the industrial and commercial prestige and
solidity of Hillsborough County is the Bank of
Plant City, of which Mr. Schneider is the president and the policies of which he has ordered
along progressive but duly conservative lines.
Mr. Schneider was born in the City of Phi lade lphia, Pennsylvania, on the qth of June, 186➔,
and is a son of John \V. and Catherine (Bader)
Schneider, bot h of whom were born in Germany
but both of whom were children at the time of
the immigration of the respective families to the
United States, where settlement was made in the
State of Pennsylvania. In the public schools of
his native city William Schneider continued his
st udies until he had profited by the discipline of
the hi gh school, and thereafter he took a cour e
in a leading business college in Philadelphia. Mr.
Schneider continued his residence in the old Keystone State until 1888, when, at the age of twentyfour years, he came to Florida and became as ocialed with his brothers in the fruit business at
Sanford, Seminole County. Later he became connected with the Warnell Lumber & Veneer Company at Plant ity, and as v ice president of this
important industrial corporation he continued his
effective service until 1920, when a reo rganization
took place and the present title of the Exchange
Supply Company was adopted. Mr. Schneider
became a stockholder and director of the Bank
of Plant City at the lime of its organization in
1907, has been influential in the upbuilding of the
solid institution, and is now its president. Appreciative of the advantages and attractions of the
slate in which he has achieved large and worthy
success, Mr. Schneider shows this in bis loyal and
Iii era! citizenship and his deep interest in all that

concerns the welfare of his home city and county.
He has done much to raise the standard of the
public schools in Hillsborough County through
twenty-five year of effective service as chairman
of the County Board of Education. He was an
indefatigable worker in the movement which led
to the erection of th e present and modern high
school building at Plant City, and has aided also
in the erection of other excellent school buildings
both in bis home city and in other parts of the
county. He is now chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Plant City, and in his civic attitude
he is most loyal and progressive, a man who is
ever ready to lend influence and practical cooperation in the advancing of measures and enterprises
projected for the general good of the community.
He and hi s wife are zealous members of the
Presbyterian Church in their home city, and he
is serving a an elder in the same. He is affi liated
with the Benevolent and Protcctiv Order of Elks,
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Knights of Pythias.
In the year r887 was solemnized the marriage
of Mr. Schneider and i\1 iss Lydia Martha Harting, of Lancaster, Pennsyl\'ania, and they have
one child, Josephine H ., who is the wife of Bennett Land, Jr., of Plant City.
ALBERT HAYNE vVALKER. During a period of
twenty yea,·s Dr. A lbert H ay ne \Valk er has been
identified with th e Florida State School for the
Deaf and the Blind, and in this period has been the
prime mover in the many improvements and advancements made in th e in stitution. During the
first four years he was principal of the educational
department, and during the last si4 tee n years he
ha s been president of the school, lo which and its
wards he has extended the benefits of rip ened experience, real und erstanding and profound sympathy, together with cientific knowledge and
talents inherited from worthy and capable for bears.
Doctor \Valker was born 1farch 27, 1870, at
Spartanburg, South Carol ina, and is a son of Dr.
N. F. and Virginia (Eppes) Walker. His fat her
is a lso a native of Spartanburg and his mother of
Lauren s, outh Ca rol ina, and they now make their
home al edar pring, that state, where is located the South Carolina School for the Deaf
and the Blind, of which Dr.
. F. Walker is
president, being ably assisted by his son, William
Laurens who bas charge of the active management of' the institution. The Rev. Newton Pinckney \1/alker, paternal grandfather of Dr. Albert
H. Walker, was the founder of this school, the
twelfth of its kind in the United States. He was
a native of outh Carolina and in early life a
clergyman of the Baptist faith. He married
Martha L. Hugh ton, and it was through a
brother of his wife, John Marion Hughston, that
his attention was called to the fate of the deaf and
dumb. Thi brother ( who eventuall y reached
the age of eighty years and passed away Thanksg iving Day, 1912), had been deaf from birth,
and the Reverend vValker, having decided to educate him, equipped himself for the task ,by attending the only state school for the deaf and
blind then in existence, located at Hartford, Connecticut where he acquainted himself with the
method; there pursued and on his return commenced giving instructions lo the lad. It was
not Jong ere other pupils came to attend the _lessons and the class, once founded, grew rapidl y ,
in n ut111ber s. The state, recognizing the importa nce of R ev. Pinckney Walker's endeavors, established its first institution and made him its
1
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superintendent, a pos1t1011 which he held until
his death, durin g the war between the states.
A t that t ime Dr. N . F. vValkc1· was serving
in the Confederate A rmy, and was imm ed iately
call ed home to take up the position lef t vaca nt by
the death of hi s father. H e ent ered entl1u siastically into th e work, ca rrying throuo-h h is fat her 's
ideas an d a mpli fy in g them. H e has st udi ed th e
questions that have ar isen from various ang les,
and has gath ered a g reat deal of materia l from
the ex peri ences of ot her men who have worked
along the same lines. Five ch ildren were born
to Docto1· and l\Irs. ·wa lker : Harold Eppes,
who ably serves as head of the ed ucationa l department of the Tennessee State chool for the
Deaf; Albe r t Hayn e, of thi s notice; Newton
Pinckney, whose death occurr cl in 1894; \ Villiam
Laurens, in charge of th e acti ve manage ment of
the South Ca roli na State School, und er the p res idency of hi s father; and Virginia Eppes, th e wife
of R obert M. Hitch, of Savannah, Georgia.
During th e boyhood a nd youth of A lbert Hayne
Wa lker he ca m e into a lmost dai ly co ntact w ith
un fort unate wards of the state who were und er
the ca r e of his father, and there g rew within him
a co nstantly increasing de ire to ass ist th em and
to endcavo1· to li g hten the bu rd ens of their afflictions. He acq uired his primary educati onal training at the Wofford Fitting chool a t partanbu r g and the Un iversity of outh Ca rolina, from
wh ich he was graduated with t he degree of
Bachelo r of A rts as a member of the class of
1890. At that time he acce pted a pos ition as
teac her in the Texas and Tennessee School for
the Deaf and the Blind, where he acted as head
teacher until coming to Flo1·ida in the capacity
o f principal of the edu cational de pa rtm ent in
th e state chool in 1902. His able se rvices along
this line were soo n recognized, and in 1906 he
\\'as ap pointed to th e position of president. H e
has instituted a num be r of innovations which
have proven gr eatly to the benefit of the pupi ls.
and has accomplished results that a few years
ago wer e not even dreamed of. The in st ruction
given in the school i so t horough and so ca reful ly selected that its pupil s beco me usefu l mem bers of society in the truest sen e of the wo rd,
and to this r es ul t the hi g hly lauda ble endeavo r s
of P resident Walker have in a la r ge measure
contributed. In recognit ion of splendid se rvi ce
ren dered in 1916 the U niv ersity of F lorida confe r red upon him the honorary degree of Doctor
of Literature. Conscientious, ea rn est a nd ca pable
in t he discharge of hi s re ponsibilities, D octor
\Valke r has shown hi s capacity to fill the im ro rta nt position to which he ha s been ca lle d by
his state. Personally he is a kindly man, of even
tenor. who has th e re. pect and confid ence of th e
people of St. Augustine and th e affect ion and
grat it ud e of the wards und er his ca re. In co mm ntin g upon his most recent reappointment bv
the State Boa rd of Control a newspa per stated':
"It will be interesting to the many friends of the
schoo l that with the close of this sess ion D octor
\ Valker will have compl eted hi s twentieth yea r of
se r vice in the state school, sixteen of which hav e
been in the po ·ition of president. A ny one looking back to the school as it was in t902, housed
in old , firetrap frame bui ldin gs. a ll so poo rlv
equipped, w ith edu cational advantages so limited.
and with an enrollm ent of sca rcely mo re than
fi fly, ca nnot help but marvel al the ~row th of
the school in o nl y twenty yea rs' tim e."
In 1896 Doctor \ Valker married l\Jiss Betty
Rawlings, of Colum bia, So uth Carolina, a daughter of J. B. and l\[ary J. Rawlings, residents of
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Vi rginia . Two children ha,·e been bo rn to thi s
union: Virginia Eppes and Lilah Octavia.
\,\T1LLIAM RowAN GRoovrn, M. D. A busy profess iona l man, in active pract ice at Lakeland for
a quarter of a century, D octor Groover has been
a ll t he m ore usef ul to hi s community because he
has not been devoted entirely to the routine of
hi · vocation. H e has accumu lated business interests, has wo rked with his progress ive fellow citizem in va ri ous undertakings for the general
welfare. and to so me degree at least the distinction Lakela nd enj oys among Florida cities is clue
to plans and movements he has set in motion
th ere.
D octor Groover is a native son of Florida, and
hi s people were pioneers of the state. He was
born A ug u t 9, 1867, in Colwnbia Coun ty, near
the present site of the town of Hagen. At that
time this was an isolated rural district w ith little
development. Doctor Groover is a son of R ev.
Rowan J. and Ju lia (Douglass) Groover. Hi s
fa th er, a native of Georgia, came to Flor ida in
the ea rl y fifties. He cultivated and improved some
of the first farm land in Columbia County, and
in t he early years of hi s residence there ome of
hi s nearest neighbors were Indians, and the hunting of wild game was an important source of the
daily livelih ood of a fa mil y. Rowan J. Groover
at the outbreak of the Civil war joined the F i fth
Florida R egiment, and soon went with this regi ment into the A rmy of 1 orthern Virginia under
General Lee. H e was in some of the hardest
fig htin g of the war, including the battle of
Spottsylvania Cou rt Hou e, Gettysburg and the
\ Vi lderncss. He was final ly captured, and was
confined a prisoner at Fort Lookout, Maryland.
unti l paro l cl. He was at home when th e final
surrender occurred at Appomattox.
Rowan J . Groover lived for nearly ha lf a century after his r eturn from the army. He died
in hi s eventy-sixth year, D ecember 29, 1914. This
period was filled with many activities. In additi on to operating hi s fa rm in Columbia County he
was ordained a minister of the Primitive Baptist
Church, and fi lled a pulpit nearl y every Sunday,
and for sixteen consecutive years was elected
moderato r of the Suwannee Ri ver Primitive Baptist Association. He was also a member of the
F lorida Legislature. In Columbia County R ev.
Mr. Groover married Juli a D ouglass, a native of
that county. w here her parents were pioneers.
She is now in her seventy-eighth yea r and res ides
at Lake Butler, F lorida. R ev. and Mrs. Groover
were the parents of six teen children, and r eared
thirteen of them to maturity.
The fifth child is \ Vi lliam Rowan Groover.
There was much in hi s early env ironment calculated to bring ou t the essenti a l strength of hi s
character and develop hi s talents. He helped in
the worl o[ the farm, and hi s school privileges
while there were limited to a few mon th each
year in the di st rict schoo l. However, at hom e he
profited mu ch hy th e teachings and the influence
of the personal character of hi s parents. H is
moth er was a woman of su peri or intelli gence and
encouraged her son in h is effort s to make the
most of hi s time and opportuniti es.
D octor
Groover ha s achi eved success in hi s first permanent
ambiti on, but it required a number of years of
determined effort on hi s part to reali ze the edu cational qualifications fo r the practice of medicine.
At the age of eighteen, 011 hi s own resources, he
began teaching, and spent several years in that
occupat ion in the cou ntry schools of Georgia and
Florida. \ \Tit h his ea rnings he enrolled as a stu-
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dent in the Southern Medical College at Atlanta,
now the medical department of Emory Un iversity,
and was graduated and received his degree there
in 1892. For about six yea rs Doctor Groover
practiced at F ort vVhite, Florida, and in J anu ary,
1898, located at Lakeland. Herc he has had a
large general practice for many yea rs, and th e onl y
important inter rupti on thereto came during th e
\Vorld war.
.
Doctor Groover volunteered his pro fess ional
services to the Government in 1917, and in July
was commissioned a lieutenan t. He was ass igned
to active duty at the Base Hospital at Camp
Wheeler, Macon, Georgia, and continued his work
until mustered out in December, 1918, having been
in the meantime promoted to the rank of captain.
The community of Lakeland has come to appreciate Doctor Groover's readiness of response
not only to professional calls but to those demands
made upon the public-spirited citizen for practical
cooperation in matters for th e public betterment.
H e has given liberally both of hi time and efforts
to said causes. For six consecutive years he was
a member of the Lakeland City School Board,
and in that capacity worked earnes tly to improve
the facilities of education. H e has also served
on the City Council, and one of the meas ures with
which he was especially identified was the passage of the present telephone franchise. Doctor
Groover is president of the K iwanis Club of Lakeland. Fraternally he is a Royal Arch Mason and
Knight of Pythias, and is a member of the various
medical associations. He is an elder in the Presbyterian Church, and votes as a democrat.
April 1, 1891, Doctor Groover married Miss
Mary Matilda Knowles. She is also a native of
Col umb ia County, Florida, and her parents, James
J. and Elizabeth (Sandlin) Knowles, were a prosperous family identified with the early settlement
of that section of the state. Five children were
born to the marriage of Doctor and Mrs. Groover:
Arthur Van Dyke, now deceased; Morgan, an
active young business man at Lakeland, and associated with his father as a member of the firm
Groover & Son; Sue Ella, wife of R. N. Skipper,
of Lakeland; Mary Agnes, wife of Judge Spessa rd Holland, of Bartow, Florida; and Kittie
Loehr, deceased.
WILLIAM WHITWELL DEWH URST. As a strong
and active member of th e St. Augustine bar for
thirty-six years, William Whitwell Dewhurst
w ields an influence that only men of unusua l
strength of character and power can exercise in
a community of this importance. He is a native o f New England, born at Greenland, New
Hampshire, Ju ly 3, 1850, and is a son of George
Dewhurst and Sarah Emerline (Wi lliam s) Dewhurst.
The father of Mr. Dewhurst was a sea cap tain
by vocation, and during the Civil war was acti ng
master and navigator of the sloop of war "Brooklyn," in which connection he distinguished himself
in the battle which resulted in the capture of
Forts Jackson and St. Philip, near New Orleans.
In 1870 he bought a plantatioo on the St. John s
R iver near Jacksonville, whe re he spe nt the rest
of his life. He and hi s wife were the pa rents
of three sons and two daughters, and William
W., th e fourth in order o f birth, is the onl y survivor.
After graduating from Phillips Exeter Academy with the class of 1871, William W. Dewhurst entered Har va rd College, class of 1875.
At the encl of hi s freshman yea r he took up th e
study of civil engineering at th e Lawrence Scien-

tific School, Harvard University, but left before
completing the course and took a position in
the engineering corp s of the Wisconsin Central
Railroad. Coming to Florida at a time when
there was little work to do in the line of his
cho en profession, he wa appointed po tmaster
at St. Augustine in 1878, and while serving his
second term as postmaster began the study of
law. After taking a summer co ur se at the University of Virginia, he was admitted to the bar
in 1886. Mr. Dewhurst entered upon the practice of th e law without the benefit of office training when he was thirty-six years of age, and his
probationary period as a lawyer was a hard one.
He had many difficulties in maste ring questions
of practice, having a number of cases decided
aga inst him by the Supreme Court of Florida
upon purely technical points of practice. V.That
measure of success as a lawyer he has reached,
and it is by no means a modest one, has been
in large measure clue to his industry and close
application. He has been coun sel in so me of th e
largest cases tried in the F lorida and Federal
Courts. In the case of Mitchell, governor of
Florida, vs. Furman, as counsel for the state he
secured a reversal by the Supreme Court of th e
U nited State of a decree of the Dist rict Court
which held as valid the Spanish grant to Jesse
Fish of 10,000 acres of land (Anastasia I sland ).
In th e case of the United States vs. Dalcour as
counsel for the claimants for a Spanish grant
of more than 1,000,000 acre in West Florida he
obtained a decree in the Dist rict Cou rt, which was
reversed by the Supreme Court of the United
States. In 1912 he brought to a succes ful issue
the suit of th e Florida Ea t Coast Railway vs.
th e Trustees, etc., of the State of Florida for
more than 1,000,000 acres of land g ranted the
railroad company ,b y the State of Florida. In
1907 Mr. Dewhurst prepared and published Dewhurst's Annotated Rul es of the Federal Courts,
containin g citations from more than 2,000 cases
cleciclecl in the Supreme Court, the Circuit Court
of Appeals, the Circuit Court and the Dist rict
Courts of th e United State . This 1book on practice has received high commendation from practitioners in the Federal Courts, and was republished, in a second edition, in 1914. Mr. Dewhurst is ranked as one of the leading lawyers
of Florida. In suits affecting corporations, estates and titl e to land, especially Spanish g rants
in Florida, his practice extends over the whole
state. For many years he was local co un sel for
the late H enry M. Flagler, and at the present
time is attorney for the Flagler System Land
Companies, general counsel for the Model Land
Company, the Okeechobee Company and the
Chuluota Company, local counsel for the Florida East Coast Railway Company, and counsel
for the St. Augustine Improvement Company and
the St. Augustine Gas and E lectric Light Company. He is the author of a history of St. Augustine, which has been received with much
favor by both press and public.
A republican in his political affiliation, in addition to serving three terms in the capacity of
postmaster of St. Augustine Mr. D ewhur t has
been mayor of the city and assistant to th e attorney-general of the U nited States. He is a
member of the Advisory Board, law department,
of Stetson University, a trustee of the Flagler
Hospital and th e Buckingham Smith Benevolent
Association, an honorary member of the St. Aug ustine Yacht Club and a member of the St.
Augustine Golf Club. He has numerous business
interests and i the ow ner of Paradise Prairie, a
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large tract of land near Cape Sable. His offices
are located at 8 and IO Municipal Building, St.
Augustine.
On October 24, 1878, Mr. Dewhurst married
Fanny Brigham, rborn at A lbany, New York, a
daughter of Charles and Cordelia (Rundell)
Brigham, both of whom are deceased. Of the
two daughters and two sons in the Brigham family three are now livin g, and Mrs. Dewhurst was
the youngest. Mr. and Mrs. Dewhurst have had
four children, of whom two died in infancy, the
others being : Mary, the wife of Heber Blankenh am, of
ew York
ity; and Dorothy, th e
wife of Grosvenor A. Parker, with two daughters,
Jean and Sylvia, and with home in St. Augustine.
Cn.1CKET PREWITT. To the real newspaper man
the vocation of journalist is the only one in the
world. Without doubt manr others are more
remunerative and some have feat ures that a r e
more agreeable in some ways, but the attraction
is in the nature of a "leading," and it is th e testimony of veteran journalists that "once a newspaper man, a lways one." From the time that he
was fourteen years of age Cricket Prewitt has
been engaged in newspaper publishing, and while
he is till a young man as to years, his experience is extensive. At present he is the ed itor
and publisher of the Nassau County Leader of
Fernandina, one of the leadin g pul licati ons of its
kind in Northern Florida.
Mr. Prewitt was born at Ackerman, Choctaw·
County, Mi issippi, June 15, 18g1, and is a son
of John N. and Margaret (McMakin) Prewitt.
His father was born in Choctaw County, May
21, 1850, and received a college education at
French Camp, Mississippi. As a young man he
was engaged in agricultLiral pur uits, raising
cotton on the plantation of his ·fa th er, and remained in Mississippi until February, 1891, at
which time he came to Florida and located at
Orlando. Later he moved to Lake Co unty, this
state, where he planted an orange grove, and thi
promised to do well until killed in the great freeze
of 18g5. Following this Mr. Prewitt went to
Stark, Bradford Co unty, Florida, where his
death occurred February 2, 1900. He was a democrat in politics, and his religious faith was that
of the Presbyter ian Church, while i[rs. Prewitt
belongs to the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mrs.
P rewitt was born in \ i\Tinston County, Mississippi,
October 27, 1861, and still survives. They were
the parents of four children:
Annie; F. M.;
Bessie L., the wife of Dr. J. I-I. Coffee; and
Cricket.
The public schools of Waldo, Alachua County,
Florida, furnished Cricket Prewitt with hi s ea rl y
educational training, and when he was only fourteen years of age he disclosed in what way hi s inclinations lay by commencing to publish the
Waldo News, a weekly newspaper. This was
a very creditable effo rt for the youth , and proved
to serve as excellent training for w hat the later
years were to brin g . He had just passed hi s majority, in 1912, when he established the
assau
County Leader, and this he IYrought to Fernand ina December 15, 1920, at which time he also
absorbed the
ews Record of thi s ci ty. The
News Record had been established in 1888 as
the Fernandina News, and in 1910 had been absorbed by the News Record. Mr. Prewitt now
publi hes a weekly papc1·, issued every Friday.
of ix pages, each of six columns. It is well
printed and well edited an d contains reliable
news matter, timely editorials and features making it an interesting week ly visitor to its readers,
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who are found all over Nassau County and in
the surrounding territory. As an editor Mr.
Prewitt has ach ieved a r ecognized place. His
mental eye ha s keen a nd swift perception of all
the points of his subject. Forming clear ideas,
he expresses them with accuracy, force and a
grace that comes from natural taste and cultivated fancy.
A dem ocrat in politics, Mr. Prewitt has taken
more than a passing interest in public affairs. In
1916 h e was elected supervi sor of registration
of Nassau County, but resigned and was later
elected to the office of democratic executive committeeman. In 1921 he was appointed supervisor
of regi stration of Nassau County by Governor
Hardee. His religious connection is with the
Methodist Episcopal Ch urch. Mr. Prewitt first
became a member of Callahan Lodge No. 32,
F. and A. M., in which he served as master for
two terms, but in 1921 demitted and became a
member o f Amelia Lodge No. 47, F. and A. M.
He is also past di strict grand master of Callahan
Lodge No. 90, I. 0. O. F., and belongs to t he
Order of the Eastern Star.
On September 26, 19u, Mr. Prewitt married
Miss Bessie Pearl Geiger, and to thi s union there
has been born one daughter, Vesta.
EFFINGHAM WAGNER BAILEY. Among the enterprising and progressive citizens of Fernandina
who while advancing their own interests and fortunes have also endeavored to contribute to their
community's welfare and betterment, few have
give n themselves so whole-heartedly to the work
as Effingham Wagner Bailey, who up to January
r, 1923, was vice president of the steamship and
forwarding agents firm of McGiffin & Company,
and was the builder of the handsome Keystone
Hotel. During a busy career he has experienced
a number of the vicissitudes which are apt to
occur in the life of a man of action, but at all
times has maintained his affection for and faith
in his adopted community.
Mr. Bailey was born at Charleston, South
Carolina, July II, 1866, and is a son of Wi ll iam
Henry and Eugenia (Wagner) Bailey, natives
of the same city. Dr. William H enry Bailey was
rborn June 13, r835, and after attending private
schools in his youth entered the Charleston Medical College, later pursuing a course at the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, and fina lly
taking a post-graduate course which included
attendance at noted institutions of Heidelbur g,
Germany, and Paris_, France. He returned to
the United States not long before the outbreak of
the Civil war and became a surgeon in the Medical Corps of the Confederate Army, with which
he served until the close of the struggle. After
the war he became demonstrator of anatomy at
Charl eston Medi cal College, a position which
he retain ed until hi death in 1881. He was a
m ember of the various organizations of his profession, held membership in the Knights of Pythias, and was a democrat in political faith. His
religio us belief was that of the Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Bailey, who was born January 31, 1839, died
in 1884. There were four children in the family,
all of whom are living, and Effingham W . was
the third in order of birth .
Effingham Wagner Bailey attended the public
schools of Charl eston, including the Bennett High
chool of that city, and later pursued a course at
Porter Military Academy. He was not yet
fifteen yea rs of age when hi s fa ther died , and his
first employment was as a mes enger for a general store, hi s sa lary being $1.50 per week. From
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th is position he beca me a messenge r fo r th e
W es tern Union T eleg rap h Company, and th en
wa s employed as jun io r clerk in a cotton manufa ctu rin g offi ce. In 1886 he ca me to F ernandina
as chief cl erk fo r the Clyde Steamship Line, r emain in g in that capac ity fo r a bout two yea rs or
unti l the company withdr ew its stea mer s fr om the
po r t of F ernandina. H is next post wa s that o f
bill clerk fo r th e old Flor ida and Ra ilway Navi gat ion Compa ny, later th e Florida Centra l and
P en insula Ra ilway, and th en with the Sea,boa rd
Railway. In 1893 Mr. Ba il ey engaged in th e fo rwa rd ing and steamshi p business, und er the firm
name of M cG iffin & Company, of which concern
he was vice pres ident until J anua ry I, 1923, a t
which t ime he sold out his inter est in th e bu siness to engage independen tly in th e impo rt and
ex port trade and outfitt in g a ili ng vessels. F or
so me yea rs past he has ,been th e official inspector
of th e hard rock phos phate pass ing thr oug h t he
por t of F ernandina. In 1912, r ealizing F ernandi na' s need fo r a co mm odi ous and up-to-date
hos telry, M r. Ba iley erected th e K eystone H otel,
an esta blishm ent o f thirty -four rooms, up-to-date
in every way, a nd th e fin es t equ ipped in a ll
N or th ern F lor ida. Mr. Ba iley's boos ting proclivities have been show n in numerou s ways,
never better than wh en on th e back o f hi s hotel
stationery he had printed a ma p o f F erna ndina
and the sur ro undin g territo ry, showi ng the nu merou s ad vantages of th e section. H e has va ri o us
civ ic connect ions, and in poli ti cs is a democrat,
while h is fraternal a ffi li ati on is w ith F ernand ina
Lodge N o. 795, Benevolent and Protective O r der
of E lks. H e belongs to th e M eth odi st Episco pa l
Church.
O n N ove mber 13, 1893, M r. Ba iley was un ited
in mar riage w ith Mi s K atherin e A ll en M cD onell,
who was bo rn a t F ernand ina, a nd th ey have fo ur
children : Ma ry Loui e, th e wif e o f H a rold A .
Stru ss, with a son and a da ughter ; A ugu st us 0. ;
E ffin gham W agner, Jr .. who ma rried Zipporah
J ones ; and Rene Go da rd.
HoN. J AMES B AILEY STEWART, w ho has occupied th e county bench o f Nassa u County ince
N o vember, 19 17, first by appointment and ubsequent ly by consecuti ve electi ons. is an able and
viri le product of th e state and county w hich he
has so honored as lawyer , jurist and progress ive
cit izen. Hi career ha been one of constant
and rapid advan cement, in w hich he has combined
th e qua lities of legist a nd cit izen in a mann er
that has been of bene fi t to th e commun ity o f hi s
adoption.
Judge Stewa rt wa bo rn Ju ly 27, 1888, at Hi lli ard, Nassau County. Fl orida, and is a son of
Geo rge Thomas a nd Ju li a F rances ( H igginbotham ) Stewa rt. His fa th er, born in 1844, in
Screven Coun ty, Geo rgia, received a public school
educati on and spent hi s boy hood day under th e
parental roof. At th e age o f nin eteen yea rs he
j oined a Geo rgia volunteer in fa ntry regiment fo r
service durin g t he war bet ween t he state . and
belonged to the co mm and of Gen. J oseph J ohn ston. D uring his se rvice he pr oved a valiant and
fa ithfu l soldier o f the Confeder acy, winni ng t he
respect of hi s super iors and th e admirati on and
es teem o f his comrades. H e took part in a ll the
battles, skirmi shes and m arches of hi s r egiment
with t he exception o f t he t ime th at he was conrmcd in a F ederal prison, hav ing been captu red
towa rd th e close o f the war. H e was a pri oner
when peace was declar ed, bu t soon after the surr ender of Genera l Lee, received his discharge and
returned to th e South, settlin g in Na sau Coun ty,

where he engaged 111 ra il road wo rk. Later he
t urned his attention to general farming, in w hich
he is still engaged, being now the owner o f a
well-cu ltivated and hi ghl y imp roved property. H e
is one o f the well-to-do and promin ent men of
hi s communi ty, w here he wie ld mor e than an
ordina ry amo unt of influence, and has se r ved as
member of th e Board of ounty Comm issioners
and as j usti cc of the peace fo 1· many yea rs. H e
belongs to t he M asoni c fraternity and th e Meth odi st Ep iscopal Church, and in politics is a democrat. H e and M rs. S tewa r t, w ho was born in
1853, in
assa u Coun ty, have had five ons and
t hree daug hters, a ll of w hom a rc li ving except
one on, and J ames B. is the seventh in order o f
bir th .
J ames Bail ey Stewart attended t he public chools
of
assau County and Georg ia, fo llowing which
he pursued a course in th e la w department o f th e
U niv ersity of F lo rida, fro m which he was g raduated wi th th e degr ee of Bachelo r of L aws in
th e class of · 19i 5. H e began the practice of hi s
callin g at H illi a rd, w here he r emained until 1917,
and at th at t ime came to Fe rnancliJ1a, w hich has
since been hi s home and the scene o f hi s accomplishments and success. In 1916 and 19 17 Judge
Stewart ser ved as a member of the Fl orid a H ouse
of Repr esentatives, and in ovember of th e latter
yea r was a ppointed county j udge of
assau
County in order to fi ll a vacancy. At the expirat ion of the tenn hi s ser vices had been so sat isfac tory th at he was elected to succeed himself,
and in 1920 was again chosen fo r th e pos t, which
he has fill ed w ith eminent a bility. Judge Stewart
is a valued m ember of the Florida S tate Bar As sociati on and has o ther professiona l connecti ons.
A s a fraternalist he m aintains m embership in H il li ard Lodge No. 68, F . and A . M., o f Hi ll ia rd ,
F lorida; Hilliard Lodge, L 0. 0. F . ; F ernandina
Lodge No. 795, B. P. 0. E.; th e Modern W oodmen of A m eri ca and th e P hi D elta Phi legal
fra ternity. His r elig ious associa ti on is with th e
Meth odist Episcopal Church. P oliticall y he is a
democrat.
O n August 23, 1918, Judge S tewart was united
in marri age with M iss Margaret Agnes J ohnson,
who was born at F ernandina, an d to t his union
t here have been bor n two daughte rs: Mar gar et
Ada and Glori a Flor ence.
D ANIEL ANTHONY KELLY. v\Thil e some believe
th at better r es ults attend th ose w ho experiment
a long di verging lines of endeavor, it is genera ll y
fo und t hat th ose wh o concentr ate th eir eff orts
upon a g iven line achi eve more materi a l success.
This is pa rticul ar ly true in cases pertain ing to a
localized mercantile business. T he dealer becom es
acqua inted w ith the needs and wants of hi s customers, and during the years he is associated with
th em is able to serve t hem more intelli gently than
one wh o a llows hi s activi ti es to diver ge over a
wide ter r ito ry and a number of enterpri ses. A t
any r ate, thi s has been th e experi ence of D aniel
A nth ony Ke lly, vice pres ident an d t reas urer of
the D . A. Kelly Company, sh ip chand lers, g rocers
and dea lers in hay, g ra in and building material
at F ern andina.
Mr. Kell y was born at Fernandina, Nassau
Co unty, Fl orida, November 22, J877, and is a son
o f t he late Patrick and Chr isti na (Bessant) K ell y.
Pa tr ick Kelly was bo rn Apri l 17, 1826, in County
S li go, Ireland, w here he rec ived ordinary edu cati onal advantages and g rew to manh ood. I n
1850 he immi grated to the U ni ted S tates, and after
liv in g for a t ime in New Yo rk Ci ty and Savannah, Georgia, came in 1855 to Fe rnandina, wher e
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he pent the rcma111111g yea rs of h is life. Patrick
Kel ly became one of the prominent men of the
city and a leader as a merchant, a m anu factu rer
of lumber and a builder of 1·a il roads. A lso he
held a number of public offices and was eventu a lly
sent to the S tale Senate. l lc died, honored and
respected, July 4, 1908, whi le !tis w ife, a native of
Nassau County, passed away in I 77, when but
fo rty-th ree years of age. A m re extenclccl review of Patrick Kc ll y "will be found elsew here in
this work, under his own name. There were ten
children in the family, of whom six arc li vi ng :
Mary E., who is th e widow of T homas Brennan,
of Providence, Rhode Island; Ch ri stina; J ohn J.,
who mar ri ed Grace Leddy, of Fernandina; Patrick
C., president of the D . A. Kelly Company and of
the Kelly Fisheries Company of Fernandina, who
ma rri ed Angie Acosta and has fi ve chi ldren;
l atie, the wife of Ralph Biclier, of Jacksonville,
and D ani el Anthony, of this review, who was the
tenth in order of birth.
Daniel A. Kell y rcccivccl h is early education at
the parochia l school taught by th e Catho lic Sisters at Fernand ina, fol lowing whi ch he pursued
a co urse at St. Leo's College. His first employment was a a clerk for his brother in the g rocery
business, an occupati on in which he was engaged
unti l 19()6, when he embarlq•!cl in the grocery business on hi own account. He was in business
a lone for five years, when he joined his brother
Patrick C. Kel ly in the for mation of the D. A.
Kelly Company, which has grown to be a large
and important enterpri se and one th at draws its
patronage from a w ide surrounding territory. The
company handl es chandlery, g roceries, hay, grai n
and building material of a ll kinds, and its stock
is kept up-to-elate. · The busine s is now inco rporated, wi th P atrick C. Kelly as president and
Daniel A. Kelly as vice president and treasurer.
As ide from this business Mr. Kelly has few interests. While he is a stanch democrat in politics,
he has not cared for public office and has taken
onl y a good citi zen's interest in civic matters. His
1·cligicius fa ith is that of the Roman Catholic
Church, in whi ch he was reared, and his fraternal
affil iations are w ith the Kn ight of Colu mbus and
Fernandina Lodge No. 795, Benevolent and Protective Order of E lks.
On June 27, 1907, Mr. Kelly was united in marriage w ith Miss Dora Heckel , who was born at
Cha rl eston, South Carol ina, and to this uni on there
have been born two ons : Daniel An th ony, Jr. ,
and J ohn R edman.
WILLIS E. DRISCOLL, who is living retired in
his attractive home at Manatee, Manatee County,
has the distinction of being th e pioneer dentist in
this section of the state, where his practice was
widely extended. In the ownership and improvement of land and through his progressiveness as
a citizen he has made worthy contr ibuti on to the
civ ic and materi al development and adva ncement
of Manatee County.
Doctor Driscoll was born in the fine old City of
Louisville, Kentucky, on the 15th of October, 1841,
and is a son of Milton and H annah (Case) Driscoll. After receiving good educat ional acl v.a ntages
of a preliminary order D octor Driscoll initi ated,
in February, 1866, the tudy of dentistry in the
office and under the ab le preccptorship of Dr.
John B. Glover of Bedford, Indiana. Doctor Driscoll became skilled in both operative and laboratory dentistry, and continued in the practice of
his profession at Bed ford. Indiana, until 1883,
when he came to Manatee Co unty, Florida, and
opened an office at Bradcntown, . the county seat.
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In 1885 he bought two acres of land at Manatee,
on th e banks of the Manatee River, this land having been entirely without imp rovement. He
cleared the tract and on the same creeled the fine
frame house, whi ch has since been his pl ace of
abode. He continued !tis dental office in Bradentown and established also an office at Manatee.
In th e practice of his profession as a pioneer dentist in Southern Florida he traveled extensively
through this section of the state for many years
and controlled a large practice throu gh an extended district, the while he has presti ge as th e
clean of his profess ion in Manatee County. I n
1910 he sold his Bradentown office and practice
to Dr. H. D. Chil son, and he has since lived
virt ua ll y retired. The Doctor developed a fine
orange grove on a tract of forty acres in th e
vicinity of Manatee, and after the railroad was
built through this property he sold th e place most
advantageously.
D octor Driscoll has a wide
acquaintanceship through this part of the state,
and it may consistently be said that th e number
of his friends here is limited only by that of his
acquaintances. He has been a loyal and progressive citizen of the state of his adoption, is a republican in politics, and his religious faith is that
of the Methodist Episcopa l Church, South, his
wife being a member of th e Presbyterian Church.
May 28, 1868, recorded the marr iage of D octor
Driscoll and Miss Louisa J ane Lemon, and her
death occurred June 28, 1900. Of the children
of this uni on the first born was R osa L emon, who
was born Ju ly z6, 1869, and who di ed D ecember
21, 1887; Clarence Dexter, born September 12,
1873, is a dentist by profess ion and is established
in successful practice at Bedford, Indiana; Olive
Mary, who was born at Bedford, Indiana, is the
wife of Augustus Benjamin Murphy, of Bradcntown, Florida.
On the 4th of July, 1902, was solemni zed at
Windsor, Ontario, the marriage of D octor Driscoll and M iss Almeda E. Wi ght, of Detroit. She
was born at Redford, Michigan, a daughter of
John A. and E uni ce (Kinner) Wight. Her early
ed ucation included a course in the high school in
the City of Saginaw, M ichigan, and she was employed as a skill ed bookkeeper fo r many years
prior to her marriage. Mrs. Driscoll presides
most gracious ly over the pleasant home at Manatee and makes it a cen ter of generous hospita lity.
MATHEW H. WYATT, th e efficient and progressive general fie ld manager of th e Bradentown Association of the Florida Citrus Exchange, ·w ith
residence and executive headquarters in the City
of Bradentown, Manatee County, was born and
reared in this county and is a representat ive of
one of its honorccl pioneer families, his paternal
g randfather, William Wyatt, a nati ve of England,
having settled near the present v ill age of Manatee,
this county, in I8.l9, and the maternal grandfather,
J ohn Cu rry, a native of Bahama Island, having
establis hed his residence in Manatee County in
1847. He became one of the success ful pioneer
cattle growers of this county, and William W yatt
here developed a productive sugar plantation.
Mathew H. \,Vyatt was born at Manatee, this
county, November 15, 1871, and is a son of Germaine Hampstead Wyatt and A melia (Curry)
Wyatt, the former of whom was born in the State
of Virginia and the latter at Green Turtle Key,
Bahama Islands. Germai ne H. Wyatt became one
of the successful exponents of farm industry in
fa natee Cou nty, was long in active serv ice as a
local preacher of the Methodist Episcopal O,urch,
outh, and was one of the well known and high ly
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honored citizens of Manatee County at the time
of his death in 18g8. His widow passed away in
1906. Of their seven chi ld ren th e eldest is Luke,
of l\fanatee County; Mark res ides at Oneco, this
county; Mathew I-1., of this sketch, is the next
you nger son ; Dudley resides at Miakka, this
co unty, and George, at Manatee; and N ina, next
younger than Mathew, died at th e age of fo rtysix years.
Mathew H . Wyatt continued to attend the public
schools of his native county until he had compl eted the curriculum of the high school, and at
th e age of eighteen years he engaged in contract
work in the packing of fruit during the season,
the while he gave his attention to work at th e
carpenter trade during the summer seasons fo r
several years. In 1904 he was elected sheriff of
th e county, and the high estimate placed upon his
administration was shown in his re-election in
19()8, so that he served eight consecutive years in
this office, from which ·he retired in 1912. Prior
to this his regular course of activities was interrupted when he enlisted for service in the Spanish-American war. In May, 18g8, he enlisted in
th e United States R egular Army as a private,
and on· the 22d of the following month he landed
with his command in Cuba. There he took part
in the battle of San Ju an on the 1st of July, and
in the Santiago battle on the 10th of the same
mon th. H e received his honorable discharge at
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, in October, 18g8, and
thereafter he was employed by the Govenunent
to assist in the building of fo rts at K ey West,
Florida. Upon the completion of this work he
returned to Bradentown and engaged in the '111ercantile business. Upon retiring from the office
of sheriff in 1912 he was for two years here -eng-ag-cd in contracting and building, and he has
become prominently identified with the marketing
of the citru s fruit raised in this secti on of th e
state. In 1919 he became a stockholder of the
Rradentown ·Association of the Florida Citrus Exchange, and as general fie ld manager of the same
he has since had supervision of a ll outside work
for the association.
Mr. Wyatt is aligned loyall y in the ranks of the
democratic party, is affiliated with the Knights of
Pythias and the Spanish-American War Veterans,
and he and his wife hold membership in th e Methodi st Episcopal Church, South.
"November 20, 1901, recorded the marriage of
~"1-. Wyatt and Mis Minnie E. J ohnson, who was
born near Tallahassee, this state, and of this union
we re born three children: Milton H. is, in 1922,
a st uden t in the University of Florida; Maxine
remains at th e parental home; and Louise died at
th e age of eleven years.
DANIEL R UFUS RooF spent many of the active
years of his life as a minister o f the Gospel,
largely in South Carolina, and on leaving the ministry located at Bradentown, Florida, where along
with his interests in church and civic affairs he
has handled an extensive volume of business in
real estate and in the management of his private
property.
He was born in Lexington County, South Carolina, August 21, 1878, a son o f William and Barbara Ann (Ballington) Roof, both natives of
South Carolina. His paterna l grandparents were
Henry and Mary R oof, the for mer a native of
E ngland, while th e latter was of Holland ancestry.
His maternal grand parents were James and Harriett (Wingard ) Ballington, natives of Ireland.
The fa th er of James Ballington se rved as Lord
Mayor of Dublin.

William Roof and wife now life at Leesville,
South Carolina. He devoted his active years to
the ministry of the Methodist Church and is now
a superannuated minister. It was at Leesville that
Dan iel Rufu s Roof finished hi s education in the
local college. At the age of twenty-two he began
business as a contractor and builder, and handled
many construction contracts throughout the State
of South Carolina. In 1907 he was ordained a
minister of the Methodist Church, and did his first
preaching for two years at Warrenville. For two
years he had charge of the churches of Bath and
Langley, one year was at Wagener, then was
pastor at Laurens, South Carolina, for two years
served the church of Travelers Rest in South
Carol ina, and for two years was pastor of an
important church in Columbia, that state. While
there his health fa iled and he accepted lighter
duties as general village master for the Pacific
Mills for two years. Subsequently he was transfe rred to the Southern South Carolina Conference
at Little River, and then to Upper outh Carol ina.
in charge of a church at West Greenville. After
a year th ere at his own req ues t he took a supernumerary leave and came to Bradentown, Florida.
H ere he bought a citrus grove on Sarasota
Avenue, spent a year in the active bus iness of raising fruit and truck, and then bought the Parque
Hotel. This was sold later and other property
bought on Prospect Avenue, and he also owns a
one-story store building and a nine room house at
the corner of fagnolia and Central Aven ue. He
is active in promotions looking to the growth of
Bardentown and th e State of Florida.
Apr il 13, 1go8, Mr. R oof man-icd Miss Bessie
Lee \ Vright, a nat ive of Anson County, North
Carolina, and daughter of Thomas and Issie
(Nash ) Wright, both of whom were born in
North Carolina. The two children of Mr. and
Mrs. h.oof are Anna Lee and Dan \oVr ight. Mr.
R oof is a democrat in politics. He is affil iated
with Olympia Cou ncil No. 50 of the Juni or O rder
Un ited American Mechanics at Columbia, South
Carolina. He is a lso a member of the National
Realtors ssociation, the Board of Ti-ade and the
Amc,·ican Automob ile Association.
R Ev. V1T1LLIAM ANDREW HOBSON. It is but seldom that the layman unders tands or app reciates
the work accomplished by the Baptist clergy.
Fortunately these lea rned and honored ministe rs
g ive but little thought to the criticism or lack of
appreciation on the part of the world, re ting
content with the realization that they have carri ed out the ideas of their calling and achi eved
untold good for th e cause of hum anity. One of
th ese di stinguished clergymen of the Baptist
Church is R ev. \ Villiam A ndrew H obson, under
whos pastorate the First Baptist Church of Jacksonvill e has grown from a small members hip and
an unpretentious building to a powerful and cnthu ias tic congregation of over 1,300 souls, with
a splendid house of worship.
Doctor Hobson was born June S, 1862, in Bibb
County, Alabama, a son of R ev. Francis Marion
and Mary Catherine (Shows) Hobson.
His
father was for forty years the beloved pastor of
Liberty Baptist Church in Tuscaloosa County, and
in that county William A. Hobson received his
early education, attending the public schools, t he
Un iversity High School and the University of
Alabama at Tuscaloosa. In 1892 he graduated
from Howard College, with the degree of B. A.,
and later attended the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at L ouisville, Kentucky. His
fir t charge after leaving the seminary was the
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Woodl awn Bapti st Church at B irmingham, A labama, w hi ch had a sma ll memhC'rship w hen he
look cha rge and was onl y able.: lo pay fo r ha! f
hi s time. H e put a ll of hi s t i111e, however, as
well as his' ab ility, into t he work, and within a
yea r had so g reatl y increased th e membership and
aroused th e cooperation of the members th a t th ey
not only pa id off a ll th e church debt, but remunerated t heir pas tor for full t ime and er ected
a sma ll but com for tab le parish house for hi s home.
In J8g6 he was called to the R uhama Baptist
Church at B irming ham, A labama, wh ich is attended by th e facul ty and students of H oward
College, the Bapti st educati ona l instituti on w here
he had been a student only a few yea rs before.
The degr ee of D octor of Div ini ty was con fe r red
upon him by Howard College in 1897. H is ministry at East L ake was cha racteri zed by th e ame
ea rnest eff orts and satisfactory res ults t hat had
marked th e per iod of hi s firs t pastorate, th e membe rship being increased and new li fe bei ng in fused
into the cong regation. A long-standing debt was
a lso lifted and thorough o rgan izati on perfected
fo r effective labors a long every avenu e of activity.
His services were not limited to hi chui:ch work,
as dur ing hi s fo ur-year pastorate he occupi ed th e
chair of Bibl ical L iteratu re at Howard College,
was pres ident of th e Board of Minister ial Educat ion and edited th e Young P eoples' D epartm ent in
th e publicati on kn own as The A labama Baptist.
In 1900 D octor H obson wa called to the F irst
Baptist Church of J acksonvi ll e, and M ay I of
that year he entered upon t he duti es of the la1·gcst
fi eld he had yet fill ed, and in w h ich hi s la bors
have been proli fic of worthy attai nments. v\Thil e
th e church is now success ful , st rong and ubstanti al, it possessed only a mall membe rship at
th e beginnin g of hi s pastorate and occupi ed a
small and unp retentious structu re. Now th e membersh ip is upward s of 1,300 soul s, and its hand som e and art istic stone edi fice, w h ich is eq uipped
in becomin g taste and elegance, is as uni fo rm ly
fi lled with enthusiasti c congregations as any
church in th e city. Throu gh its own influence
and that of its pastor th e church is a tower o f
strength and a r ecognized fac to1· in the elevati on
o f the moral stand ards of th e community. At
th e begin ning of D octor H obson's pa storate in
J acksonvill e th e First Ch ur ch was the onl y Bapti st Church in t he ci ty, and there a re now twelve
other chu rches of t hat denomi nation in J acksonv ille.
F ollowing th e death of th e R ev. J . C. P orter,
fo rmer editor o f The Fl orid a Baptist ViTitness,
D octor H obson became editor of that publicati on,
and th ro ugh hi s earnes t and devoted effo1·t doubtless preser ved the o rgan of th e Fl orida Baptist
State Conventi on from a_n untimely terminati on.
H e takes g reat interest not onl y in educati on but
in a ll or gani zed chu rch work. H e is one of th e
most devoted tru stees of J ohn B. Stetson ni versity at D e L and, Florida ; is pre ident of the Florida Baptist Conventi on, In co rpor ate, whi ch is th e
executive body of The Fl orida Ba ptis t ; a member
of th e S outhern Baptist S unday School Board,
th e publishing h ouse of T he South ern B aptist;
is a lso a tru stee of th e Southern Baptist Theologica l Semin ary ; and is an occas ional contr ibutor to both the reli g ious and secul a r press. As
a fr aternalist he holds membership in the M asons,
th e Independent Order of O dd Fell ows and t he
Kni g hts of P ythias.
D octor H obson m arri ed Miss L ou Alma Cheek,
a daug hter of Dr. T olbe rt F anning and M a ry
J ackson (S immons) Cheek, and th ey have one
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son, Tolbert Francis. Richmond Pearson H obson,
o [ A labama, is a cousin o f D o to r H obson.
J ESSE J . I N I GHT, a retired business man and
cit izen o[ Bradentow 11 , has had a ll th e ex periences
that ma rk t he pionee r in thi s section of th e state.
lie was born in Flo rida, and has been a r es ident
of M anatee Co unty fo r more than ha l f a century.
Mr. Kn ight was born in Hillsborough County
May 27, J852, son of J esse and Caroline (Vann )
1 ni ght. His fa th er was born in Geo rg ia, but
came to Flo rida as a young man, m a rried here,
and in 1868 moved to Venice, Manatee County,
w here ·he bou o-ht land and w here he engaged in
agri cul t ure and stock ra ising the r est of his
clays.
J esse J . K ni ght was six teen years and six
months old w hen his parents moved to Manatee
ounty. The di stri ct was new, covered with
woods and open r ange, and stock raising was
a lmost the sole industry. There were no railroads, and Mr. Knight has therefore witn essed
every impor tant development in thi s section o f the
state.
H is home was with his paren ts until he ma rr ied, in 1875, Mi ss Ma ry W recle. She was bo rn in
Fl orid a, daug hter of E dwin and Caroline (Mope )
'vVr ede. H er fath er was a native of N ew Yo rk
S ta te. After hi s m arri age Mr. K ni ght engaged in
fa rmin g near Veni ce, and on hi s ow n and leased
land s operated as a cattl em an on an ex tensive
sca le. H e remained t here for twenty-two yea rs.
F o1· many yea rs Mr. Kn ight was instructor o f
marks and brands of li ve stock in hi s section
of th e state.
H e moved to Braclentown in 1897 and fo r two
yea rs conducted a market. A few years later he
engaged in the hardware business, and fin all y sold
out th e store and it is continu ed as th e Bradentow n H a rd ware Company. 1Ir. K ni ght owns
fifty-three acres of Janel at
ocomi s, and he has
w ithin th e city limits of Braclentown a compl etely
eq uipped little farm of fiv e acres, w ith r es idence,
ba rn , chicken house, ga rage and oth er improvements.
Mr. Kni g ht in J anua ry, 1913, took th e office o f
county treasurer of Man atee County, and served
two term s, until th e office was abolished by t he
Lcgi lature. H e has been practica lly r etired since
1917. H e is a member of the board of stewards
o [ th e M eth odi st Episcopal Church .
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Knight are: J. S.
K ni ght, of B ra clentown ; L. C. I ni ght, of Sarasota; J ess ie A ., w ife of Willi am A. B rush. of
D et roit, M ichigan ; Lillian, Mrs. Willi am H . Cogges hall , of Braclentown ; D a isy, wife of H . E .
M aury, of T erra Ceia, Fl ori da : E va. livin g in
New York State, widow of \ i\T il li arn \ i\Ta rren ; and
E . Kehr, at home.
J OHN A . STEWART is a prominent young attorney and bu siness m an, and is one of several
members of thi s family who have earn ed something more th an ord ina ry di stinction in th e li fe
o f th eir community.
J ohn A. Stewart was born in M arianna, Florida,
in M ay, 1889, and is a son of J am es M. and Mary
L eonora ( H ough) Stewa rt. The Stewart fami ly
we re ori ginally Scotch, have been in America since
Coloni al times, and were represented by officers in
the ViTa r of th e R evoluti on and the second war
with Great Britain. For several generations th ey
lived in Geo rgi a. D aniel McLaug hlin Stewart
marri ed M ary Elizabeth E ichelberg, and th ey were
th e pa rents of J ames M . Stewart, one of th e men
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who gave hi s life for the Confederacy. He married Sarah A. Pelot. James M. Stewart, Jr., son
of Ja mes M. and Sarah A. (Pelot) S tewar t, was
a prominent Florida educator and was born in
A lachu a County, this stale. He married Mary
Leonora Hough, a nati ve of Oxford, Georgia, and
daughter of Sylvester Allen and Mary Jane
(Kirby) Hough. Sylves ter Hou gh ,vas born in
North Carolina, son of Ephraim and Jcrusha
(Sanford ) Hough, th e former a native of Connecticut. Mary J ane Kirby wa a daughter of
Edmond Shepard and Elizabeth Carpenter (Uptegrove) Kirby, of Virginia. Edmond Kirby was a
son of J esse and J ane (Martin) Kirby. J esse
Kirby was a soldier of the American Revolution.
The late James M. Stewart when six years of
age was brought to Manatee Co unty, Florida, and
he married Mary L. Hough on December 25,
1885. H e was liberally educated, being a graduate
of Oxford College of Georgia, whi le his wife attended a Methodist college in the same state.
His career as a teacher connected him with a number of communities in Florida, and he was a lso
instructor in E nglish and history in the Florida
State College at Lake City, and did much institute work for the Florida schools. He also covered
the state lecturing for the cause of ed ucation in
connection with the college. He died at Bradentown June 30, 1900. His widow and ch ild ren continue to live at Bradentown.
The oldest of their chi ldren was James Mondel,
born September 16, 1887, and died in August, 1889.
The second son is J ohn A. The third was K irby
P elot Stewart, born September I, 1891. He
se rved as a second lieutenant in th e 328th Infantry
of th e Eighty-second Division, and was awarded
the D. S. C. medal. He was killed in the battle
of the Argonne October 8, 1918, his body being
brought home and laid to rest with military honors
in Bradentown Cemetery. The Braclentown Post
of the American Legion is known as Kirby
Stewart P ost, No. 24. The next child of the
family was Anna May, born in August, 1893, and
di ed in November, 1894. Julia L eonora Stewart,
born May 18, 1895, lives with her mother. J ames
Sylvester was born March S, 1897. William Sanford and Catherine E li zabeth, twins, were born
October 19, 1900, and Daniel McLaugh lin was
born April 22, 1902.
J ohn A. Stewart was well educated and studied
law at home, was admited to the bar in June,
1915, and has had a successful career as a lawyer.
In April, 1918, he enlistee! and went to Camp J ackson, South Carolina, and after thirty clays to
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. He received his honorable di scharge at Fort McPherson in August,
1918. Following that he practiced in the office of
Reynolds & Rogers at Jacksonville until December 25, 1918, when he returned to Bradentown and
resumed his professional career here. He is a
member of the firm Stewart Brothers, operating
a garage at Bradentown.
WILLIAM I SAAC KmKHUFF is one of the
pioneers of Bradentown, and has been closely associated with some of the most substantial interests
of Manatee County for nea rly forty years. He
has been in every sense a constructive citizen,
developing the land and its resources, and assisting
in the cooperative and organized movements that
bring improved living conditions to the community.
Mr. Kirkhuff was born in Wayne County, New
York,
ovcmber 20, 1858, and represents an old
and prominent lineage of New Jersey. His greatgrandparents on the paternal side were J ohn and

Mary (Hoffman) Kirkhuff. John Kirkhuff was a
nat ive of Holland, and when nine years of age
ran away from home and came to New J ersey.
lli s son, Matthias Kirkhuff, was born in Warren
County, New Jersey. and married Catherine Aten.
'J'hcy were th parent s of Isaac Kirkhuff, a lso a
native of \ Narrcn County, New Jersey, who in
turn was the father of \ Villiam Isaac Kirkhuff.
The mother of the latter was Jane Cole, daughter
of William and Elizabeth (DeCou) Cole, natives
of \1/arren County, New Jersey, and a granddaughter of Christian and Magdalene (Insley)
Cole, who were natives of Germany. Mr. Kirkhuff was a farmer, moved to Michigan in 1861,
settled in Genesee County, and lived there until
his death on February II, 1876. His wife died
October F, 1896, in East Saginaw, Michigan.
vVilliam Isaac Kirkhuff was three years old
when his parents moved to Michigan, was educated in the public schools of that state, and at
the age of seventeen took the unusual responsibilities of managing a farm. He remained in Michigan until the winter of 1884-5, when he came to
Bradentown, Florida. Here in partnership with
his brother Jacob DeCou Kirkhuff and Dr. A. L.
E. Crouter he bought 640 acres in Polk County, 60
acres at Bradentown and 220 acres in Pinellas
County. Mr. Kirkhuff's brother died April 16,
1910, and subsequently Mr. Kirkhuff took over all
the interests formerly owned by them in common.
The property in Polk and Pinellas counties has
been sold, but he has given intensive development
to the land at Bradentown, where his country
place is known as "The Oaks" and sixty acres are
devoted to oranges and grape fruit,
Apri l 3, ,18go, Mr. Kirkhuff married Leila
Florence Oliver, a native of Americus, Georgia.
Their married companionship continued for a littl e
more than thirteen year , when Mrs. Kirkhuff
died, September 12, 1903. She was the mother of
Jacob DeCou, now of Detroit, Michigan; Hester
Frances, who di ed in infancy; and William Oliver,
of Bradentown. October 21, 1908, Mr. Kirkhuff
married Eldora Mindwell Poole, who was born at
J arnaica Plain, a suburb of Boston, Massachusetts,
daughter of Doctor Silas and Eldora Catherine
(Lucas) Poole, the former a native of Charlestown, Massachusetts, and the latter of Carver,
same state. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkhuff have one
daughter, Hazel Mindwell.
The second Mrs. Kirkhuff was educated in public and private schools and in Wellesley College
of Massachusetts. She is a member of the Daughters of the American Revolution at Washington
Di trict of Columbia, and also belongs to th~
Woman's Clu b of Bradentown and the American
Legion Auxiliary, Kirby Stewart Post No. 24. Mr.
Kirkhuff is senior warden of the Episcopal Church,
has served one term as councilman of Bradentown, and has been a county commissioner since
1916. He is a democrat, is a Knight Templar,
thirty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason and
Shriner, and he and his wife are members of the
Eastern Star, He is also a member of the Bradentown Golf and Country Club, the Kiwanis Oub,
the Board of Trade, the Citrus Growers Associati on of Manatee County and is a director of the
Sub-Exchange and the Exchange packing house,
CHARLES H ARDEE, M. D. During a long period
of years the late Dr. Charles Hardee occupied a
high and honorabl e position in the Florida medical profession, in which his professional brethren
unhesitatingly gave him recognition as a man of
acknowledged skill and high principles, A participant in two wars, his services were equally
valuable in times of conflict and those of peace,
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a nd hi s persona l con du ct, cha racte ri ze d by probity
and integr ity, was wo rt hy o f em ul at ion by the
yo 11th of th e seve ral co111111u11itics in whi ch he
mad e h is home.
D octo r I fa rd cc was burn a t l. M a rys, GL"u rg ia,
A pril .26, 1830, a nd was a son o [ Thomas E. and
Mary B. (Be rry) Hard ee. H e wa s only seve n
yea rs of age w hen hi s fath er di ed, a nd shortl y
th erea f te1· hi s w ido wed moth er took th e fa m ily
to Columbus, Geor g ia, and late r to H ouston, F lo rida, wh er e th e lad g r ew to yo un g manh ood and
acquir ed hi s early edu ca ti on in the public schools.
In 1836 t he Semin ole In d ians had re pud iated the
t1·caty w hi ch ma de th e co nd ition that the t r ibe
sho uld be r emoved west of th e Mi ss issippi Ri ver ,
and t he seve n years of wa r whi ch fo ll owed cos t
the United States $ 10,000,000 in money an d nearly J ,500 li ves. In the latter part o f th is war
Charl es H ardee, st ill onl y a la d, r ender ed acti ve
mi lita ry ser vice. Re turnin g to h is home, he was
placed in cha rge, a s manage r, of hi s un cle's plantation nea t· Savanna h, Geor g ia, and co ntinued
in t he empl oy of
oblc A. Hardee fo r se veral
years. H e had de ter m ined in hi s yo uth, however, to enter th e m ed ical profession, and in sp ite
of the fact t hat h is wo rk was hi gh ly r emun erati ve
and t ha t h is uncle ma de him a handso me and generou s propos ition to r emain in cha rge of the
property, he d eclined th e offer and entered the
U nive rsity of P ennsylvania, w here he pur sued a
complete cour se and was gr adu ated wit h th e deg ree of D octor of Medi cine as a m ember of t he
class of 1856. H e entered upon hi s profess ional
ca ree r at B rookvill e, F lorida , w here he had been
in pra ctice som et hi ng over fo u r year s w hen the
wa r between th e sta tes broke o ut. H e at once
o ff er ed hi s services to th e Confederacy, wa s accepted and becam e a surgeo n in th e Third Regiment, Fl orid a Volunteer Infantry. He se rved
in T enn essee und er h is di stin g ui shed un cle, L ie ut.
Gen. Wi llia m J . H ard ee, a widely-known m ilitar y
offi cer and tactician, and auth or of "Hardee's
T acti cs," 1bu t late r was trans fer r ed to M ontgomery, A la bama, w her e he was chi ef surgeon in
, ba rge of a lar ge a rm y hospital fo r three year s.
H is fi nal mi litary ser vice wa s in V irg inia.
Wh en th e wa r had closed D octor Hardee return ed to hi s boyhood tow n of St. Mar ys. Geo r g ia, w h ere he becam e health offi cer. H e held
that position an d engaged in practice un ti l removing to Ches ter, Flo r ida, whence he rem oved
to F ern andin a in 191 3. At th is pla ce he d ied
J anua ry 27, 19[7. Dur in g· h is long and hono ra ble ca reer he rose to a, positio n where he was not
onl y esteemed, beloved and held in fu ll co nfidence by a la rge fo llo wing , but a lso held th e r egard and admi ra ti on o f hi s fe ll ow- mem bers o f
the calli ng. Hi s socia l and fratern al connecti ons wer e num ero u s, and in civic affa irs he was
a lways fo und suppo rt in g move ments mak ing fo r
prog ress and th e general welfa re. Cl osely r elated to the Hull fa mil y of Savannah , Geor gia,
he was a man of breed ing and intell ectua l atta inm ents, and h is courtesy and ge niality wer e
unfailin g.
O n M ay 15, 1862, on Ha lf Moon I sland, D octor
Hardee wa un ited in mar r iage with M iss Ma ry
G. Ri cha rd son . w ho was bo rn on H alf M oon
I sland. Duval Co unty, F lori da, September 5, 1847,
and di ed at F ern a nd ina A ug ust 27, 1918. Th ey
beca me t he pa rents of fi ve sons and fo ur dau ghte1·s, of w ho m seve n chi ldr en sur vive.
JOH N R1 cn AR nsoN H ARl1 rn. A sub stant ial business ent erpri se of F ern and ina w hi ch has atta ined
Y ol. ll-!1 1
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im portant pro po r tio11s dmi11 g th e la st several
yea rs is th e packing- of ca nn ed and raw shrim ps.
/\ worth y ,.,.prese11 tat ivc of thi s ind ustry is fo un d
i11 _l oh11 J{icha rdson .l la rdec, who is 110L only a
progress ive business man, but a citi zen o f public
spiri t and civic pride, and a m ember of a fa mily
w hi ch has contributed mater iall y to t he advancement of thi s section.
]\fr. H ardee was born at S t. M a rys, Geor gia,
J un c 26, 1870. and is a son of Dr. Cha rl es and
Mary G. ( R ichard son) Ha rdee. H is fa th er was
born at St. Marys, Georgia, April 26, 1830, and
di ed at Fernan d ina, Fl or ida, J a nua ry 27, 1917.
O n M ay 15, 1862, he marri ed on Ha lf Moon
is land, Duval County, Fl or ida, Mary G. R ichard so n, w ho was born on that island September s
184 7, and di ed at Fe rna nd ina Au g ust 27, 1918'.
Th ey had a fa mil y of fi ve sons a nd fo ur da ug hters, of whom seven children a re now livi ng, John
R icha r dson hav ing been th e sevent h in order of
bir th. D ctor H a rd ee wa s one of the well-known
and g r eatl y beloved ph ys icians of hi s day, a veteran
o f two wars and an hono ra ble and upri ght cit izen. A n extended r ev iew of hi s career w ill be
fo und precedi ng thi s sketch.
J ohn Rich ardson H ard ee r eceived a good preparat ion fo r h is business ca reer, acq uiring hi s ea rl y
educati on in th e public schools of St. Marys, Georg ia, and Chester, F lorida, attending a normal
school at th e latter place, and pu rsuin g a business course at White Springs, F lorida. H is fi rst
employment was in steam boati ng, being engaged
on th e run bet ween Savannah, Georgia , and J acksonville, Flor ida, but at th e ti me of his mar ri age
ga ve up t his work at th e request o f his wife and
sett led down to conducti ng a stevedore and lumber business at Crand a ll, Fl or ida, w here he remained fo r seventeen yea rs. Mr. Ha rdee came
to F ern andin a in 1913 and engaged in the general
mercha ndi se bu sin ess under th e firm name of
N . A . H a rd ee & Brother s, and contin ued in that
line, actively, until 1916. In t he meantime, in 1914,
he ha d beco me engaged in t he oyster and shrimp
bu siness, and thi s g rew to such proportions as to
necess itate practi ca lly h is entire attent ion. He has
bu ilt up a business where he is no w putti ng up
about 200 cases of shr imps, canned and raw, every
day, a nd six ty cases of oysters per diem. M r.
Hardee packs th e largest and bes t shrimps in t he
wo r ld, and h is "Long Shore" bra nd is know n all
ove1· the U ni ted S tates. In add it ion he is engaged
in th e rai lway ti c business and is v ice pres ident of
the Standard Ha rdware Company, of which hi s
brother Ira W. H ardee is pres ident, and another
broth er, Noble A . Hardee, is secreta ry-treasurer.
Skr tchcs of both brothers w ill be fo und in th is
wo rk. J ohn R . H a rdee se r ved one term as a member o f t he Board of County Commissioners of
Nassau Co unty, a ser vice of two yea rs ; was for
fo ur years a mem ber of t he City Council , and
durin g th e past six years has been a member o f
t he School Board. In poli t ics he is a democrat.
In community movements he g ives hi s unq ualified support to th ose enterp r ises w hi ch show
th emselves worthy, and hi s cooperat ion in t hese
movements has a lway been of a practicable nature. With th e members of hi s fa mily he belongs
to th e Meth odi st E piscopal Church .
M r. H a rdee ma rr ied M i s An nie H . Dav is, w ho
di ed a ft er th e birth of fo ur children: Charles
A llen, w ho di ed at th e age of six years ; Mary
C., th e w i fc of D . A. P artin , with one daughter ;
J ohn R icha rdson, Jr. ; and An nie A ., who di ed
at t he age o f fo urteen yea rs. T he present Mrs.
H ard ee was formerl y :Miss E lla C. D a vi s. They
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a rc th e parent s of seve n chilclrc11 : Nobl e A.,
Lew is J ., .\ l olli c·. H an·i 11. 1:;: fizahtl h, Ca r ro ll a nd
I lo\\'a rd.
NO BLE ,\ ;,T 11\1;-;y I l.\ 1WEE. 111 l, usi1 1css ci n :ks
of Fc rn a11d i11a. Fl or ida . th e na me of Noble A nth ony H a rd ee is rccog-11 izccl as hclo11g ing to a
prog ress i vc and success ful ma n o f co mmercial a ffairs. a leadi ng d istr ibutor o( hi g h g rade petr ole um prod ucts a nd a citi zen who is rende rin geffect ive se r vice as a member of th e City Cou ncil.
I le was ho rn at
t. Y[arys. Georgia. November 7,
1879. and is a s011 of D r. Char les a nd :Ma ry G.
( Ri cha rd son ) H a rd ee.
Dr. Char les 1-la rdec, who was a leadin g ph ys ician a nd surgeon of his day, was born A pril 26,
1830, at St. Ma rys, Geo rg ia . a son of T homas E.
and Ma ry B . (Ber ry) Ha rdee. H is fa th er havi ng
di ed when he was seven years of age, hi s mot her
moved with the fa mily fro m S t. 1 1a rys to Colum bus, Georg ia, and subsequentl y lo H ouston, F l rid a, where the D clor g rew to youn g ma nhood .
Durin r the long wa r w ith the Semin ole Ind ians
he rend ered act ive milita ry service. and , th at stru g~ c ended. beca me manager of a pl anta ti on for
his uncle, Noble A. Ha rdee. near a,·anna h. Georg-ra . Thi s was g reatly profi tab le w0t·k, but he had
se t his hea rt on the med ical pro fess ion, a nd , dee in :ng a ha ndsome propos iti on. entered the U ni ,·crs ity o f P enn sy lvani a, fr om whi ch he was
g radual cl with th e degree of D octo r of Medi cine
in 1856. H e entered u pon hi s pro fessional ca ree r
,rt B rookv ill e, F lor id a . where he remained a bout
fo ur yea rs, and at th e outbr eak of t he wa r between th e sta tes enli sted in the Con federate er vice, joinin g the T hird R egiment. Fl or ida Volu ntee r
l nf an try, of whi ch organi zat ion he became surg-eo n. H e .se r ved in Tennessee unde r h is di st ing ui shed uncle. L ieut. Gen. \,Vi ll iam J. H a rdee, a
we ll-kn own officer a nd emin ent tac ti cian, a ut hor
of " H a rd ce's T act ics," but la ter was t ra nsferred
to 1.fontgomcry, A labama, w here he was chi ef in
charge o f a la rge hospi ta l fo r three years. H is
fi na l mil ita ry serv ice was in V irg in ia. F oll owin gthe close of the war he located al h is boy hood
home o f St. Nlarys , Geo rg ia, w here he was hea lth
office r o f the tow n fo r a nu mbe r of yea rs or until
he removed to Chester, Fl or id a, whence he made
remova l to F erna nd ina in 19 13. He was closely
related to th e Hull fa m ily of Savannah. Georg ia.
Doc tor H a rd ee rose to a hig h place in h is ca ll ing
a nd was a man greatl y admired a nd beloved. H e
had a numbe r o f profess iona l. social and civic
con nections, a nd in the seve ra l communiti es in
whi ch he res ided was fo remost in all good movements . O n :May r_;. 1862, on H a l f Moon I sland.
he ma rri ed . Ma ry G. Ri cha rdso n, who was bo rn
in th at comm unity o f Du va l County, F lor ida,
September 5. 18-,7. S he di ed Au g ust 27, 1918,
D octo r H a rdee hav in g passed away J anu a ry 27,
19 17. T hey we re th e pa rents of fi ve sons and
fo ur da ughte rs, ( whom seven ch il d ren su r vive,
Nobl e A nthony ha ,·in g been th e seventh in o rd er
of birth.
A ftcr at ten ding t he pu blic schoo ls Noble A 11 thony H a rdee pur sued a course a t the Eastern
F lo ri da Sem ina ry at Ga incsvi ll c, fro m w hi ch he
\\'as grad uated in .1 ()O .J . In A ug-ust o f th e same
yea r he embar ked in t he groce r~· a nd ha rd wa re
business under the fi rm style of
A. Hard ee &
Brothers, a nd th is fi rm cont inu ed un t il 1920, when
J\[ r. Hard rc t urned hi s attent ion to the d istr ibu ti on of hi gh g rade pe trole um prod ucts, in clud in g
gaso lin e, kerosene. f uel oil , lu bri ca ting oi ls and
g-rcascs . Thi s busin ess ha s prove n a pronoun ced

success. and .VI r. H ardee is acco unted one of the
pros perous merc ha nts of h is city. I le has also
int c,·es tcd himse lf in civic affairs. and in 1921 \\'as
ckctccl a mcmhcr of the Citv Council of l•erna11cl i11a. a 11 of"l icl' in wh ich he l~as accomplishccl consi ru ct ive work. I 11 politics he is a democrat, am!
hi s fra te rn al affi liation i, ,,·ith Fernand ina Lodge
No. 795, B enevo len t a nd Protect i,·e Orde r of Elks.
0 11 i\ larch 2-,, 1909. i\ l r. H ardee was united in
mar riage with Miss Emma D. Love. who was horn
a t 1Iudrecsboro. Te11ncssce, and to this un ion
there have been born five children: \\.illiam Love.
~ oblc Anthony, J r., Ira Duel l y, Kather ine Mary
a nd Frances E lizabeth.
l RA VI/ 11.LT AM HARni-:1-:. The entire business
career of Ira \ Vi lli am Hardee has been passed at
F ern a ndin a, where since rgoo he has been identified
with grow ing concerns which has added to the commerc ia l prest ige and importance of the city. His
rat ing in hi s comm un ity is t hat of a progressive
a nd ene rget ic, as we ll as ca pa bl e, bus in ess man,
as pres ident of the S ta nda rd Jfard wa re ompany,
a cit ize n w ho has exemplified h is pub li c spirit in
a num be r of ways, a nd a member of a fam ily of
acknowledged posit ion.
1fr. Ha rd ee was born at t. i\[arys. Georgia.
October 27, 188 1. a nd is a son of D r. Cha rl es and
Ma ry G. ( R ichardson ) Hardee.
Dr. Cha rl es
Ha rdee wa born at St. Marys, Georgia. April
26, 1830, an d was ma r ried on H a l f Moon Is la nd.
Duva l County, Fl orida. M ay r 5, r862, to Ma ry G.
Ri cha rdso n, w ho was born 011 Ha lf Moo n 1 land
Septembe r S, 18.. 7- He died J a nuary 27, 19 17, at
Fernandina, where hi s widow surv ived him until
ugust 27, 10 18. T h y were the parents of five
sons a nd fo u r daug hters, of who m seven arc now
living. Ira Wi lli a1:n hav in g- been the eighth in ord er
o f bir th. Dr. Cha rl es H a rd ee was a noted physician aud ~urgeon of Geo rg ia and Florida dur ing
hi s day. a nd es tabl ished a recognized po ition for
him scl f in hi s profession and in the confidence
a nd e teem of hi s fe ll owmen. H is career is more
fully outli ned in a rev iew of h is li fe, to be fou nd
elsew here in thi s wo rk, a nd sketches a lso a ppear
else where of th e brot her s of 1fr. H ardee. J ohn
Ri cha rd son and Nob le Ant hony Hardee.
T he early education of Ira \ Vi ll iam Hardee
\\'as acq ui red i11 t he pub li c schools of St. Ma rys,
Geo rg ia, w hence he was taken by h is parents \\' hen
still a youth to Chester, F lor ida, where he like wise attend ed th e public schoo ls. Later . as a fina l
prepa rat ion for his ca reer , he pu rs ued a cou rse
at K ing's B usi ness College, Fernandina, a nd in
1901. when about twenty yea rs of age, rcce i,·ed
hi s int rodu ction to practica l business methods in
th e fi rm o( 1 A. H ardee & Brothers, a wholesale
g roce ry a nd ha rdware house. Th is business conti nu ed in th e sa me way until 1918, when the
brot hers, whose inter ests had grown a nd extended
in a num be r of d irections, div ided t he bus iness
as it fo rm erl y had cxi ted, a nd lra \V illiam Hardee took ove r t he reta il department o( th ha rd,,-are ente rp r ise, whi ch was subsequently incorpo ra ted as the Standa rd H a rdwa re Company, with
t he fo ll ow in g office rs: Ira 'vV. J-lardcc. pres ident;
J ohn R. H ardee, vice pre idcnt; and Gaynor 'vV igg ins, sec reta ry-treasu rer. 1 1r. \ Viggi ns has si nce
bee n succeeded in t he secretary-t reasu rer shi p by
K . A. H ardee. T he com pany carr ies a fu ll an d
up- to-date li ne of she! f and heavy hardwa re,
pai nts, oils, build in g materia l, 111 tor boat suppl ies,
fis hin g tackle, sporting goods, etc .. and has grown
into one of the su bsta nt ia l ente rpri ses of the city
unde r Mr. H a rd ec's ca pabl e management a nd
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direction. H is success is hi s ow n a nd is we ll dese rved, as it has been buil t upon th e fo unda ti ons
of ind ust ry, integr ity a nd honorable deali ng.
O n J une 29. 19 16, Mr. JJ a rdcc was united in
mar r iage w it h J\ I iss Na nni e Yu Ice Bake r, a daug hter o [ the late l [on. I I. J . Baker, fo rmerly one
o f t he leading members o[ th e Fl orida ba1·. T o
thi s union there have been born three children :
A 1·cl1 iba ld H ., I r a Willi a m, J r. , a nd M a ry C. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Hardee arc mem bers of th e Presbyteri a n
Church, t he movements of w hi ch th ey support
generously. H is poli tical a ll egiance is g iven to th e
democratic party.
ALBERT FREDERICK VvYMA N, ci trus grower, r eal
e. tate man and for ma ny yea rs closely identified
with t he ind ust r ia l a nd civic a ff air of M anatee
County, has achieved prosperity a nd substa ntial
posi ti on afte r ma ny stru ggles a nd th e overcoming
of obstacles in hi s early years.
·
H e was born in F erg us, Onta ri o, S eptember 20,
186r, son of D aniel D . a nd Sarah ( Dunlap ) W yman, hi s fa th er a native o f New York and hi s
mother of Canada. Hi s father was a photographer in Lockport, New Yo rk, and in 1884 settl ed
in A lachu a County, Fl orid a, w here he engaged in
t he t ru cki ng business, bu t soon moved to Geor gia,
w here he spent his last years. T he moth er di ed in
New York State in 1869.
A lbert F. Wy ma n acquired hi s publi c school
education in L ock port, New Yo rk, and a t t he age
of fourteen bega n earnin g hi s own li vin g as clerk
in a newsroom. H e ope rated a newspaper r oute in
Grand Rapids, Mi chigan, fo r one year , was for
three years a n empl oyee of th e M ichi gan Central
Ra ilway Compa ny a t M ichi gan ity, Indi a na, and
for one year a nd a h alf worked in Wi sconsin, adve rti sin g th e 1776 was h powder fo r B. T . B abbitt. Followin g that he sold bed springs, trave lin g
over several No rth Centra l sta tes.
On October r, 1884, at Iowa City, he ma rried
M iss Carri e F ry, w ho was bo rn th ere, daughter
of T itus R. Fry. In ovcmbc r , 1884, M r. W ym an
and w ife cam e to Fl or ida a nd sett led at A rcher,
where he took up vegetabl e a nd fr u it g row in g.
Herc he la id the fou nd at ion of hi s subs ta ntial
prosper ity. In the spri ng of 1897 h e moved t o
Manatee Co unty, was engaged in fr uit and vegetab le grow ing fo r th ree years at M a natee, a nd
since then has been a r es id ent of B radentown.
M r. Wyma n buil t a fin e home in Bradentown,
and for ma ny yea r s h as been closely identified
w ith th ose in te rests r epresenting th e producti on of
fru it and vegetabl es. H e owns a bout 100 acres
of citrus groves in M a natte County, is a director
in t he B radentown Citrus Growers A ssocia tion ,
was one of th e firs t m embers of th e Florida Citrus
Exchange and is pr esident of th e M a na tee County
S ub-Exchange, an d is a director of t he Exchange
Su pply Company. Si nce 1909 M r. Wyman has
been as ociated w ith E. P . Green in the general
rea l estate business at Bradentown.
H e is a deacon in t he Presbyterian Church, has
served th ree terms as mayor of B radentown, a nd
for seven years was cha irma n of th e B oa rd o f
P ubli c Inst ru cti on of Ma na tee Coun ty. H e is a
democ ra t, a nd is a pas t chance ll o r co mma nder of
t he Kn ig hts of Pythias.
Mr. \ Vy ma n's first w ife di ed in Au o·ust, 1885.
T he onl y child of th at marri age is F red W., now
o f Iowa City, Iowa. In Ma r ch, 1888, M r. W yman
ma r r ied Ph ilena T ru ebl ood, a native of Indi ana
hut reared in fo wa, daug hter of F ra ncis a nd A m;
L. (Lipsey) Trueblood. M r . and M rs. W yman
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have two daug hters: Laura, w ife of Sam C. Hender son, li vin g a t Sa nt iago, Chil e ; a nd Mabe l, wife
of S. E. Coa r cy, of Manatee County.
H ucn SAMPSON E NGLISH is one of the oldc t
res id ent s of A lva in Lee Co un ty, w here d uring
his active life he h a. engaged in farmi ng a nd
citn1 s frui t g rowin g. H e has been one of th e
h ig h mind ed cit izens of h is communi ty, helpin g
to pro mote a nd ca r ry on all wo r thy enter pr ises
and movement .
M1·. E ng li sh was ·bo rn in Gadsden Coun ty, F lorida, Ma rch 7, ,1850, son of J oshua and Margaret
( McD ouga l) E ng lis h. His mother was a nati,·c
of Iorth Ca rolina, daughter of J oh n an d Cath erine (B lack) McD ougal. J ohn McD ougal was a
nati ve of Scotla nd, a nd at t he age of twenty-one
immig ra ted to A m er ica a nd settled in No r th Ca rolina, where he ma rried a nati ve of tha t state.
S ub sequently th ey r em oved to Gadsden County,
Fl orida, wh ere both of th em died. J oshu a E nglish w as bo rn in B errien Co unty, Georg ia, so n of
Co rn elius E nglish, a na tive of th e same state, who
about 1832 moved to Ga dsden Coun ty, Florida, a nd
wa s a pioneer th ere. Co rn elius Engli sh di ed in
L ibe rty County, Flori da. After t heir ma rr iage
J oshua E ng lish and w ife settl ed in Gad sden
Coun ty, where he d ied J a nu a ry 1, 1870. He left
hi s ' Y'idow with £om: sons a nd three da ug hter s,
and m 1876 the fa mily moved to A lva, then in
M onro e, now L ee, Co unty, where three of th e sons
homesteaded la nd. Th e w idowed mother rema ined
her e until he r death on Jun e 1, 1910. He r chi ldren wer e : E li zabeth , w ho ma rried J a mes B.
M cKinl ey a nd died in 1882; Hugh Sampson· K ate
L., widow of Willia m Solom on , a nd living w ith
he r br? ther Hugh ; J ohn C., of A lva; Ja mes S.,
wh o cbed a t th e age of fifty-two; A rchibald J. ,
of F ort M yers; a nd J eanett e, M rs. Peter Fictor
of Rialto, Florida.
'
Hugh Sampso n E nglish has never ma rri ed. H e
li ves wi th hi s m oth er a nd cared fo r h er on t he
fa mil y pro perty, a nd since her death has made
his hom e w ith hi s sister. H is education in school
wa s limi ted t o two te rm s prior to the Civ il wa r.
M r. En gli sh own s fi f ty-seven acres of la nd. w ith
ten acres in citrus grove. W ith M r s. Solomon
he also own s forty acres, part of it in citru s
groves.
. Mr. E nglish _has the d is tin ction of having lived
m one 'h ouse smce July JI. 188r. a nd is th e onl y
ma n in L ee Co unty wh o has live d in th e same
hou se for so long a t ime. This home was the
nla ce of enterta inm ent whil e Bishop Wilson was in
L ee County in 1005 . Mr. En.g lish served ma ny
vears as stewa rd of th e M eth odi st E piscopal
C:hurch , for several terms was a member of t he
School B oard , and sin ce 1900 has been secr etarv
a nd t~ea urer of th e Sunday School. H e helpecl
orga mze th e Alva Book Club, which became the
nucl eus of th e A lva Libra ry Associa tion a nd he
ha s been pres ident of the libra r y sin e~ it was
organized. H e is a lso secr eta r y of th e A lva
Cemeterv A ssociati on and a d irector of A lvanito
Ci trus Growe rs Association.
vV n,LJAM C H AU.. now of \ Vest P alm B each ,
has had a wide and extensive ex perience in th e
rr al es ta te and real estate dcvelooment hu ~i ness in
Flo rida. H e has been on hoth th e W es t and
E ast Coa st, a nd sin ce comin g to We t P alm Beach
ha~ made some substanti al contributi ons to t he development of th at city. H e was horn on a farm
a nd rea recl in B er rien County. Georg ia. and has
been a res id ent a nd r eal estate operator in Fl orida
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s i11 ce !<)JO. F or a bout six yea rs he was engaged
i11 thi s li11e of business al St. Pete rsbu rg a11d
Sarasota 011 th e Wcsl Coast. Jn 19 16 he loca ted
at \Vest Palm Hcadt. I li s husi11 css he re ha s in l'o lvcd genera l real c, tale a11d insuran ce, building
of houses and sub -di vision dcvcl op111e11ts. J le was
head of the group o [ interes ts whi ch laid out a nd
dcvc lopcd t he lak e front tract adj oi nin g Bethesda
Park, a bea uti [ul r es ident ial subdi vision of th e
hi g hest class, wit h municipal imp rovements. Th e
add ition will be placed on th e market i11 th e s11ri11g
of r923 . It is located on Lake \\.orth i11 th e
northern section of the City of \i\l es t Palm Beach .
Mr. Hall has also buil t a number of modern
homes in \iVcst Palm l3cach.
H e is a member of th e Chamber of Comm erce.
Ile marri ed a na ti ve of Geo rg ia, Beatri ce lrc11e
K ni ght, w ho d ied i11 192 1. S he is su r vived by a
s011 and daughter, \ Vil li am Ru ssel a11d Sancil
Irene.
RoDElUCK DONALD M c LEOD, fo rmer brigadier genera l commanding th e First Brigade, F lo rid a
Di vision, United Con fcd c1·ate V etera ns, and one o [
F lo rida' s distingui shed citizens, dur ing the . past
half century has combin ed a11 extensiv e law practice with the busy du ti es of newspaper ed itor and
publi sher, and is also now ser vin g as coun ty judge
of \iVakulla Coun ty.
Judge McLeod, whose home is at Crawfordvi lle,
was born at A mer icus, S umter Co unty, Georg ia ,
J anu a ry 15, 1848, son o f o rman E. a11d Pcrmcli a
E. ( Horne) McLeod. Hi s fat her was born in
Sonth Carolin a and hi s mother on th e bounda ry
lin e between Geo rg ia and Florida. No rman McLeod moved to Georgia wh en a young man, was
marri ed in th at state in 1846, and co11ductcd a
plantation in Sumter County unt il hi s death in
1854.
R. Don McLeod wa s reared a11d edu ca ted i11
mcricus, Georg ia, and received hi s first military
tra inin g t here. Soon af ter hi s ti fteenth birthday
he enli sted in Company G o f th e Seventh Regiment of Infantry, Georgia R ese rves . U pon the
depi cti on o-f thi s regiment it wa s consolidated with
the Fifth R eg iment, a nd at the close of the wa1·
:M r. McLeod was in th e Third R egimen t. In spite
o f hi s youth he carri ed himscl f as a real soldier
with hi s comrades, wa s in much act ive service, a nd
thou gh never wounded was taken pri soner at the
close of th e war a nd was pa roled. Foll ow i11g th e
war Judge McLeod settled at Live Oak, Fl orida,
and whi le engaged i11 business read law an.cl was
ad mitted to th e ba r th ere in 1873. W hil e he has
been a m ember of the ba r for half a century, he is
perhaps more widely known and has exe rci sed
more infl uence throu g h hi s career as a journali st.
A ftcr practicing for a brief time i11 Live Oak he
moved to Tallahassee, a nd was one of th e lawye rs
located in the state capital during reconstructi on
clays. Whil e practicin g law he established th e
"Land of Flowers," soon bought out the Economi st and combined the two in the Tallahassa n,
out of w hich was ubscqu cntly developed th e
modern Florida newspaper, the T allah assee Dail y
D emoc rat. On leav in g Tall ahassee Judge McLeod
moved to Ellaville, Geo rg ia, and ed ited and published the Schl ey Co unty News. H e was proprietor of this paper unti l 1889, a nd th en return ee!
to F lorida and r esum cl hi s law practice and editorial work w ith the Tall a hassa 11 . In 18go he
aga in le ft F lorida, located at Oglet horpe, Geor g ia.
and practiced law, conducted th e Macon County
Citi zen, and served fo ur term s as mayor of Ogleth orpe. Both persona ll y and th rough his newspaper he exercised a constructive influence in the

dcvclop111 c11t o[ that tow11. \\lhil e he was mayor
the cour t ho use \\'as hui lt. the water a nd electric
li g ht pla nts \\T rL' instalkd and <>thL·r i111provcmc11ts
inaug ura ted.
Judge J\l cL eod ha s hl L' ll a rcsidrnt of Craw fordvill c, \ Vaku ll a County, sin ce March 1 ', 18<J7. He
res um ed law practice her , whil e hi s so11 estab lished th e Gu i f Coas t l3rcczc. In 1 901 he was
elected fo r th e fi1·st time as count y judge, a nd by
rcclccti o11 has held t hat offi ce over twent y years,
hi s present te rm ex pi1·in g in 1925.
Judge J\{cL cod was one o[ th e organ izer s in
1882 o f the Florida State Pre s Associat ion. He
a nd Hon. Frank Harris, editor of the Banner a nd
ncstor o f Fl orida journal ism at Ocala, arc the onl y
li ving cha rter members. It was also in 1882 that
Judge McL eod helped or ga ni ze the National Press
Assoc iat ion at New Orleans.
J ud gc McLeod has a lways b en dominated by a
sterling patr ioti sm, and w hil e a man of varied
ex peri ence in military affa irs h is nature is th e very
reve rse of war like. He served as a li eutenant
co lonel on th e staff of Governor Wi lli a m D . Bloxham, a11d assisted in organi zin g t he tatc Mi li tia
during the S pani sh-Am erican war. In 1913 he
wa s app intcd lieutenant co lonel a11d ass istant adjuta nt general 011 the staff of Maj. Ge11. J . L.
Ingli s o f th e U nited Con[cdcratc Veterans. 0 11
Octobe r 29, 191 .=;, he was made br igadi er genera l
com mand ing the Fi1·st Brigade Division, a nd held
th a t rank un til 1918. On August 14, 1917, though
past th e age of seventy, Judge McLeod wa commi ssioned captain in th e Wakulla Coun ty Gua rd s.
He is an ex pert marksma n a nd ha participated
in many events on the rifl e r a nge. During th e
W o rld wa r he was chairman of the Legal Adviso ry Board of \iVa kulla County, has been act ive
in democ ra ti c po litics since the age of twenty-one,
and has been a delegate to many sta te conventions.
Jud ge McLeod is still looking a ft er a genera l law
practice i11 Circuit and Chan ce ry courts.
At Li ve Oak. Flo rida, in 1871, he ma rri ed
Ma rgaret Cat he rine Ga ll oway. She is a relati ve
o f Bishop Ga lloway of South Carolina and w;is
bo rn in that state. She died at E ll av ille, Geo rg ia,
in 1889. Of th e seven children born to their
uni on three a re now livin g: Mrs. O la Stout, wife
o f Jud ge Stout of F ort Myers: R. D. McLeod,
Jr. , a s pa rate sketch of whom is published elsewhere; a nd Albert Norman McLc cl, a news paper
ma n at
cwton , Georgia, 1·eccntl y lectcd state
senator. On December 12, 189r, J udgc McLeod
mar ri ed Miss Matt ie J. ·No rri s, a native of
Wakulla County, Fl orida. He was a t that time
living in Georg ia. They ha ve six living children :
Mrs. Ruby E. Barbe r ; Nor ri s McLeod, a vete ran
of th e World war, now at Palatka, Florida;
H enry McLeod, who was in the Forty-first Division in France, now li ves at Crawfo1·dsv illc; Matti e, Kenneth a nd Louise :.IcLcod, yet at home.
0

RTH UR D UNHAM STEVENS, naval a rchitect a nd
ma rine engineer, has been prominently identified
with the port a nd other interc ts of Jacksonvi ll c
in a constructi ve capacity for forty yea rs. H e is
probably th e fo remost authority in hi s particular
fie ld, and he r epresents a fami ly long di sting ui shed
by mecha ni cal geniu s and const ructive en ter prise.
He was bo rn at Calais, Maine, N ovcmbe r 18,
1862. His g reat-grand fat hc1·, J on a than Stevens,
wa a nati ve of Scotland, and came to the America n colon ies as a membe r of th e ar my of General W o lfe during the French and Indian w ar.
He was a millwri g ht by trade, and afte r leavi ng
th e a rmy he settl ed at what is now Steuben,
Maine, where he built and operated a g ri st mill,
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known as a tide mill fro m the fact that it utilized
the power of the ocean tide in operating th e mach inery.
The parents of A. D. Stevens were Thomas
H ill and Jane Mile (Brown) Stevens, who were
married at Hamburg, Connecticut, and became the
parents of three sons and two daughters, the only
one now living being A rthur D., who was th e
third ch ild. Thomas Hill Stevens wa born at
Steuben, Maine, April IO, 1820, and died July 1,
1873. He was educated in the public schools of
\ Vas hin gton Co unty, Maine, where his father,
Samuel Stevens, was also born. Samuel Stevens
was a ship builder, and a ll of his six ons learned
and followed the ame trade. Thomas H. Stevens
as a young man was a lso a seafarer during the
summer months. When go ld was di covered in
California he and his brother Arthu1· and seve1·al
other Maine men bu ilt a vesse l and sai led in it
around the Horn to San Francisco, where the
,·essel was sold. He engaged in go ld minin g on
the coast for about a year and a half, and return ee\ East by way of the Isthmus of Panama.
In the early 'sos he came to Jacksonville, Florida,
and he built several sailing vessels fo r Colonel
Sammis, a Maine man who owned an extensive
plantation near Jacksonville. After this wotk
T homas H . Stevens returnee\ to
onnecticut,
where he married, and later he came again to
Jacksonville and became a sociated with Capt.
Jacob Brock, of Vermont, who had the distinction
of operating the pioneer steamboat line on the
t. Johns River. Thomas H. Stevens established
the first shipyard in Jacksonville, at the foot of
Catherine Street. The site of th is shipyard is
now occupied by the Merril !-Stevens ompany's
plant. One of the first contracts handl ed by the
proprietor of thi shipyard was the building of
the steamer Hattie for Captain Brock. vVhen the
Civil war broke out J acksonvi lle was occupied by
Confederate troops, and when the city was threatened by a fleet of
orthern g unboats the Confederates burned the sawmills, shipyard s and machine shops and also the home of Thomas Stevens.
The Southern troops a lso made it unpleasant fo r
orthern men, and the Stevens fam il y had to
seek refuge outs ide the city until the arriva l of
the Fede ral troops the next day, when they co uld
return in safety. Thoma H. Stevens was one of
the Northern men who managed the city government during the Federal occupat ion. Later he
and h is wife returnee\ to Maine, and he remained
in the
orth until 1867. In that year he agai n
establi heel a home at Jacksonville, and became
associated with Captain Brock in the ship building business at the old location. T hereafter he
was active in business until his death some ix
years later. He was the pioneer builder of vessels in Jacksonville.
Arthur D. Steven was about five years of age
when his parents returned to Jack onvi lle as a
permanent home in February, 1867. He attended
pt'lblic chool here until 1874, and then, fo ll owing
the death of his father, he returnee\ to Ca lais,
· Maine, and graduated from the high school of
that city in r88o. From there he entered the
Vvorcester Polytechnic Institute at Worcester,
Massachusetts, and was grad uated in the mechanical engineer ing course in 1884. In th e fa ll of
that year he came to J acksonvil le and served three
years as superintendent of the Gas Com pany, and
dur ing that time he erected an electric plant fo r
this company. In the w inte1· of 1887 1fr. Stevens
became assoc iated with J. E . and A. R. Merrill
in organizing the Merr il 1- tevens E ngineering
Company. ;,[r. tryens was president of this com-
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pany, which began busi ness on the old site of
th e Brock-Stevens Sh ip Yard. In order to secure
additi ona l facilit ies fo r th eir ex panding business
the company in 189-1- acquired th e Marine Railway, which had been constructed in 1870 by
Thomas H. Stevens and was the first institution
of th e kind south of Wi lmin gton, l'forth Carolina.
After this th e company increased its faeilities
from handling boiler wo rk and repairing to general ship and machine repairing. The entire plant
was destroyed in the great fire of 1901, but the
empl oyes were immediately et to work in reconstructin g th e plant. In making Jacksonville a
port this company was an instrument of first importance, and the growth and development of th e
port interests were reflected in a vast volume of
business handled in th e company's plant and yard s.
The capital was increased to $500,000 in 1904, ·
and about th at time there was begun the construction of a 4,500 ton fl oatin g dock, which was completed in three yea rs. The Merrill-Stevens Enginee rin g Company started w ith only twenty-five
cmp loyes, and in later years became one of the
largest industries in the South, empl oyi ng as high
as 500 to 6oo men. In the World war period during 1916-18 this company built for th e United
States fi ve steel and seven wooden vessels. In
March , r9r7, Mr. Stevens sold out hi s interest in
the business and has since been engaged in genr ral engineeri ng and as a consu-lting engineer.
A large part of his time in recent years has
been devoted to the technical side of developing
the sugar cane industry in Florida. For this purpose has been organized the Gilbert-Stevens Eng ineering Company, with Mr. Stevens as general
engi neer and
. A. Gilbert as chemical enginee r,
with wide experience in the sugar industry of
Louisiana, Cuba and Central America. This company has designed and installed several sugar
plants in Florida.
Mr. Stevens served two ter ms as a representative of th e Third Ward in the Jacksonville City
Council and was president of the council fo r two
years. He has been a pilot commissioner, a member of the Board of Port ommissioners, and he
serv cl on the Dock Committee which had charge
of the design and construction of th e Municipal
Docks. He is a member of the State Board of
Engineering Examiners, and is a member of th e
Society of
ava l Architects and Marine Eng ineers, and the Florida Engineering Society. Mr.
Stevens is a U nitar ian in religious belief, and has
been independent in politics.
On D ecember 18, 1904, he married Ellen Louise
Lowell, a native of Calais, Maine.
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SAMUEL
ALTER ANDERSON, ser ving hi second
term in the Florida State Senate, li ves at Greensboro in Gadsden Co unty. H e has for many years
been a turpentine operator, has extensive interest
in the naval stores industry, and is also a lumberman and banker.
He is of Scotch-Irish ancestry and was born at
Fair Bluff in olumbus County, North Carolina,
December 27, 1879, son of Levi F. and Fannie
(Ander on ) Anderson. His parents though of
the same fam il y name were not relatives. Hi s
fa th er, who was a native of Horry County, South
Carolina, died at Fair Bluff, North Carolina, in
r92r. He was a merchant, planter and turpentin e
operator, and a member of the Baptist Ch urch.
Samuel \ ,V. Anderson acquired a public school
edu cati on.
t the age of seventeen he started
to make his own way in the world, and his success has been clue to the unu.sual energy with
which he has prosecuted every successive under-
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taking. Hi s ea rl y experience was in the turpentine
industry in Allenda le County, South Ca r o lina.
llc was th e re a year and two years in Marion
County, Florida, and was with several different
firms in Emanuel Cou nty and Coffee Cou nty,
Georgia. Th en, following a course in a business
college at Sa~annah, Georgia, h e became a n independent operator o n a sma ll sca le in 1901 in the
turpentine business in Bradford Cou nty, Florida.
For two years he was located at Modoc, Ema n uel
County, Georgia, and unt il 1907 was an operato r
n ea r Palatka in Putnam Co unty, Florida. 1fr.
Anderson h as had hi s home at Greensboro sin ce
1907. His extens ive inycstmc nts in lands the re
gave h im t he raw mate r ia ls fo r hi s e nter pri se in
t he na va l sto res indust ry and the operat i n of saw
mi lls and hingl c mil ls. Some of the cut over
lands he has since sold for agricu ltura l development. In addition to his lumber and naval sto res
operations Mr. Anderson ow n severa l fa rm s,
s pecia li zing in the gr wing of shade tobacco. Up
to r9u he was engaged in this business in the copartne rship of Anderson and Company, and si nce
then h e has been president of the corpo rat ion
known as t he Anderson Company . He a lso has
interest in the nava l stores indu stry in Georgia.
Mr. Ande rson has been president of the Bank o f
Greensboro s ince 1920, and in 1921 was presi de nt
o f the Cooperative Tobacco Company of Gadsden
County.
He was active in the o ld Board of Trade. a nd
during 1921-22 serv ed as vice president of the
Gadsden County Chamber o f Commerce. He h as
been a life long democrat, and in 1917 represented Gadsden County in the Lower H o u se o f t he
Legislature and in 1918 was elected and in 1922
reelected to the State enate from the Sixth District. He served fo u1· years on the Board of
County Commissioners. Dur ing the war h e h ad
c harge of all th e loca l dri ves in the Greensboro
District. Mr. Anderson seeks his recreation in
hunting and fishing. As a citzcn he has been
notabl e for the liberality with wh ich he has given
time and m oney to every constructive movement in
h is section.
In 1902, at Modoc, Emanuel Cou nty, Geor gia, he
married Miss Florrie B. Wall. Her father, :Mr.
M. Wa ll , for the past fifteen yea rs has been engaged in the grocery businc s at Greensboro. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson have three c hildren: F loss ie.
a student in Brenan Col lege at Gain esvi ll e,
Georgia; Freel B., attendin g the taunton Military
Academy at Staunton, Virginia: and Harry, in t he
high schoo l at Greensboro.
PAUL C. ALBRITTON is one of the rcprcscntati,·c
lawye rs of the you nger generation in the new
County of arasota, a nd is cstab l ishcd in th e practice of hi s profession in the City of Sarasota, the
-county scat.
M1·. Albritton was born at Chico ra, Polk
County, Florida, July 25, 18g6. a nd is a son of
T homas A. a nd Martha Jan e ( ha unccy) Albritton, the paterna l grandparents, apt. Thomas 0.
and Polly Anna (Thrift ) A lbr itton, natives of
Georgia, hav in g settled in the vicinity of hicoro,
Florida, shortly after t he close of the Civ il war,
and the mate rnal g ra ndparents, Edmond and Temp leton ( Th oma s) C hau ncey, having come from
their nati ve State of South Caro lin a to the Chicora District of Florida at th e tilllc w hen the C ivil
war was in progress. Both Captain A lhritton and
Ed mond Chauncey beca me su bstant ial planters a nd
citrus fruit growers in Polk County. Since the
year 1901 Thomas A. A lhritton a nd his wi fc h ave
ma intained th eir home at Be Ridge, in the present

County of Sarasota, and there he is the ow ner of
a v a luable c itru s g rove. Of the three c hi ldren
Paul C. is the eldest, a nd the others, Maude and
Carl, remain at the parental home.
Paul C. Albritton received good educat iona l
training along academi c lines a nd then e ntered the
law de partme nt of Stetson University, at DcLand,
Florida, in which in stitution he was · graduated in
Junc, 1922, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
He was forthwith admitted to the bar of hi s
native state and has ·incc I cen establis hed in the
practice of his profess ion at Sara sota. He is
a li g ned loyally in the ranks of the democratic
pa rty, is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity and
the Independ ent Order of Odd Fe llows, and is a
communicant of the Protestant E piscopa l C hurch.
A ftcr the nati on's entrance into the great World
war Mr. Albritton was able to do his part in
patriotic serv ice. In May, 1918, h e entered the
Un ited States Navy, as seco nd-class seaman. and
he was g ivi ng effective serv ice as a naval in st ructor at Pensacola, Florida, at the time when
the a rmistice brought the war to a close. He
received hi s h ono r able discharge, with the ra nk of
ensign, in August, 1920.
RAMON MORAN.
In a utomobi le circ les of
Tampa a name th at is becoming well a nd favorably known a nd that a lready enjoys more than
pass in g p res tige is that of Ramon Moran, genera l manager of the
nitecl Motor Company. a
success ful and growing concern which has been in
ex istence s in ce 191 , but which was incorporated
under its present style in 1920.
Mr. M o ran is a native of Spain, and was born
February 15, 1888. His early education was acquired in the sch oo ls of his native land, but at the
age of ten years he was brought by hi s parents to
the
nitccl States, the first settlement of the
fam ily be in g at New York ity, where, h oweve r ,
they remained on ly a short time. \Vh en he was
eleven year of age he was brought to Tampa, and
this h as been hi s place of residence and the scene
of hi s bu iness ach ievements. He acqu ired his
knowledge of the Engl ish language through
private teachers in his own home, and when he was
ready to enter upon his independent business
career was fully equ ipped with the necessary
training and knowledge. His fi r t venture was a
Spanish re ta urant, which he cond ucted for about
four years, after which he opened a combined
hotel and restaurant, of which he was the propr ie tor fo r e ig ht years. In 1918 Mr. Moran embarked in the a utomobi le business in partnership
with Tona Vaccaro. h a ndlin g the Good Maxwell,
C ha lme rs and Stutz cars, and in 1920 the business
was inco rporated as the U ni ted Motor Com pan y,
the sam e ca rs being h a ndl ed. The concern has a
large and handsome show room , 85 by 28 feet, at
1702 --1.-6 Franklin Street for the display of both
automobiles and trucks , and a full line of standard
parts is a lso ca rri ed , in addit ion to which the
company ma intain s a mod rn service a nd repair
department, with expert mechanics in attcn~an~c.
Mr. Moran is one of the successfu l men of his city
of the younger generation and has ga ined his
position unaided by outside influence or capital.
He h as 'a number of social and civic connections
a nd is great ly popular with a wide circle of
friends .
In 1919 Mr. Moran was u nited in marriage with
1Iiss Ca ridad Davis. of Tampa. They arc devout
members of the ath li e hurc h .
REV. W11.L1A~1 LA C\'
II ALLONER 1f.\ILON has
achieved in th e Ci ty of Jack onvi ll e a sp lend id
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work in the development and u])lJtrildin g of the
Iain Street Baptist Church, of which he wa the
organizer and which und r his direction has been
signally prospered in both its spirit ual and material functions. 1lr. :Mahon was born on the
l.sland of Barbados, British \ ,Vest J.ndi es, May
10, 186-1, and there also were lborn hi s parents,
William and Sarah Elizabeth ( \,Vatson) Mahon,
the father having died in 1863, a short time prior
to the birth of his son, the subj ect of this review,
there having been five son and five daughters, all
save one of whom attained to maturity, married
and establi shed homes of their own. Of the
number th,·ce are living at the time of this writing, in 1923. W illiam Mahon owned and operated
on his native island a la rge sugar-cane plantation. He was a man of fine character and much
ability, his early education having included a college course and hi religious faith having been
that of the Chu rch of England.
The earlier edu_cation of Rev. William L. C.
Mahon was obtainea in th e English, or Episcopal,
pa ri sh school on his native island, and in 1882
he graduated from Harrison College at Bridgetow n, the capital of the fair island of Barbados.
For one year thereafter he was a student in
:VkGill University, Montreal, Canada, and thereafter he went to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
where on the 19th of March, 1885, was solemnized
his marriage to Miss Ella J. Bunting, who was
born and reared in that city. In the ame year the
young couple came to Florida and establi shed
their residence at Fruitland Park, Lake County,
where Mr. Mahon engaged in the growing of
oranges, with which line of enterpr ise he there
continued his associat ion until 1893, in which
year he was ordained a clergyman of the Baptist
Church and assumed pastoral charge of a church
of thi denomination at Floral City, Citrus Co unty.
One year later he removed to the City of Arcadia,
DeSoto aunty, where he continued his pastoral
service seven years. He then resigned and passed
one year in raising fonds for the establi sh in g
and building of the Florida Baptist Orphans
Home at Arcadia, and in March, 1905, he came
to Jacksonville, where, under the auspices of the
Florida State Board of Missions of the Baptist
denomination, he organized the church of which
he has since continued the earnest, able and honored pastor. In 1912 he received the degree of
D. D. from Columbia College at Lake City,
Florida, now a part of The John B. Stetson University at DeLand, F lorida. At the beginning
the church had but thirteen members, and the
original church building was a mod est wooden
structure 36 by 50 feet in dimensions and frequently referred to as "The Main Street Baptist
Shack." In November, 1907, was laid the cornerstone of the present handsome and modern
edifice, at the northwest co rner of Ma in · and
Eighth treets and in this beautiful stone chm·ch
the first services were held in July, rgo8, the
building having been erected at a cost of $20,000.
In 1912 was added the unclay school building,
at a cost of about $20,000, and in the buildings
and furnishings of the church property is repreented today a valuation of fully $75,000. The
membership of the ch urch is now r,ooo persons,
and in the vita l Sunday school departm ent th ere
is an enrollment of r,200 members. The 'Church
has a seating capacity of 750 and the unday
school department affords amp le faci lities for
the accommodation of more than 1,000 ch ildren.
The chu rch is free from debt, and its budget
for 1922 was $25,000-a figure that denotes th e
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pros perous conditi on of the Parish and the efficiency of its work and service. Reverend l\[ahon
ha s shown not onl y a fine type of spiritual stewardship in this connection ,but also exceptional
executive and administrative ab ility, the tangible
results of hi s labors 1being shown in the fine
church properly and the successful work of the
organization . He tak es keen and loyal interes t
in civic affairs, is a democrat in p litical a lleg iance, and is affi liated with DeSoto Lodge,
Free and Accepted Masons, at Arcadia. Of his
three children the eldest is John G., who married
Miss Hattie Barnett, their home being at Anderson, South Carolina, Mary Elizabeth remains at
the parental home, William Lacy, a grad uate of
the law department of the University of Florida,
is now well e tablished in the practice of his
profession in the City of Jacksonville. He is a
member of the City Council. He married Lucile
Beauchamp, of Jacksonvill e, and to them has
been born a daughter, Mary Lucile.
WILLIAM E. FROST, manager and active head of
the East Coast Hardware Company of West Palm
Beach, is a master of the modern system and spirit
of merchandising, has developed a very successful
businc s, and has put himself in close touch with
all the progressive interests of We t Palm Beach.
Mr. Frost was born at Berwick, Maine, was
reared and educated there, and after completing
a publ ic school ed ucat ion began clerking in a
hardware tore at Sommersworth,
ew Hampshire. This experi ence was good training, but was
not an avenue toward any definite fut ure, and
Mr. Frost finally resigned and in Bryant & Stratton's Business College at Boston pursued the training for a certified public accountant. This was
not a profession to wh ich he was willing to devote
hi cnti1·c life, and eventually he became an employee of the \ i\T oo lworth system of S and JO cent
stores, and later with the McCrory chain stores.
He had charge of several '\iV oolworth stores in
different locations in cw England. In 1912 the
McCrory concern sent him to Florida to take
'charge of its store at West Palm Beach.
A ftcr several yea rs he resigned to become associated with E. F. Masland of Philadelphia in
orgai1izing the East Coast Hardware Company.
Their store was opened February 15, 1916. Mr.
Masland, who is a non-resident, is president of
the corporation. Mr. Frost has active charge
and is secretary, treasurer and manager of the
company. In six or seven years this has developed
into one of the notable business concerns of West
Palm Beach, and the field of its trade is rapidly
expandin g. All this~ is a proof of Mr. Frost's
unusual energy and ambition. The company does
a wholesale and retail business in hard ware, paints,
and oils, but the greater part of its trade is in
builders' supplies. A large ma jority of th e contractors and bui lders of West Palm Beach and
vicin ity obtain their supplies from thi establishment.
Mr. Frost is president of the Ad Club of West
Palm Beach, a director of the Chamber of Commerce, was the organ izer and ·is a director of the
I iwanis Clu b, is master of- Venus Lodge of Perfection of the Scottish Rite-at Lake Worth and a·
ti1ember of the Mystic Sh rine. He married Miss
Ruby Cline, of
orth Carol ina. Their two children arc: \Villi am Edwin, Jr., and Grace Durgin.
PATRICK KELLY. It is scarcely possible to give
full credit to the life and accomplishments of men
of large attai nm ents while their memories are still
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g reen in th e hea rts o f th ose with wh om they we re
mo re th an o rdin ary abil ity, w ho have ra ised up
assoc ia ted. F uture gC' nC' ra ti ons will co.-rectl y pass
la rge me rca nti le c, ta bli shm ents and become fac tor s
upon a nd rende r judg ml'nt ;i s to th e relati,·e va lu e
i,1 the co1nnw rc ia l ll'Orld . ln thi s catego ry sta nd s
uf th e ope rati ons of th e ml'n who br ought about · l'at ri ck C. 1,e ll y, o f Fern a ndi11 a, prl's idl' nl o f th e
tw enti eth ce ntury progTL'SS and devc l<,pl'd wild
I). A. K l· ll y Co111pany, g-roce rs a nd s h ip cha nd le rs
lands int o thri vin g co1111m1nitil's. On e of th e men
a nd deal ers in ha y. g rain an d bui ld ing m ate ri a l.
who fo r many yea rs ga \'l: hi s hest e ff orts toward s
1\lr. K ell y ha s made th e most of hi s oppor tuniti es.
a furth er ex pa nsion o f rai lroads a nd in other 11·a ys
and hi s executi ve capac ity has not onl y bee n fo und
contributed to th e devc lopm e11t o f Nassau Co unty
usef ul in th e direct ion of th · severa l importan t
and No rth eas tern Fl orida wa s th e late H on.
business enterpri ses w ith whi ch he has b en conP a tri ck Kelly o f F ernandina, contracto r, lumbernected, but al so in di scha rg ing t he duties conman. m erchant a nd legislato r, a nd a ma n o f public
nected with a num be r o f public o ffi ces of whi ch
spirit and genero us impulse. wh o ga in ed a subhe ha s been th e in cumbe nt.
sta ntial pos iti on in the confidence of th ose with
:M r. J{ell y was bo rn at Fe rn and ina, 1 assa u
whom he was associa ted.
Co unty, Fl orid a. November 23, 1873, a nd is a son
:Mr. Ke ll y was born Apri l 17, 1826, in County
o f Patrick and
hr is tina (Bessan t) Ke lly . Hi s
S li go, Ire land, wh ere he r eceived a common sch ool
fa th er, bo rn in ·ounty Sl igo, Irela nd, A pril 17,
educati on, a nd was a youn g ma n of twenty-four
1826, immi g r a ted to th e U nited S ta tes as a young
years wh en he imm ig ra ted to th e Un ited Sta tes in
ma n of twenty- fo ur yea rs, a nd beca me a n ea rly
a sailin g vesse l, landin g at New Yo rk City. After
sett le r o f F ernandina, w here he settl ed in 18,=;5.
a short time he made hi s way to S avann a h,
H e was p rominent as a me rcha nt, lumber dea ler
Geor g ia, w here he spent about six month s, fo ll o wa nd ra ilroad build er, a nd a lso took a n impo rtan t
in g which he return ed to Ne w Y ork C ity and
part in public affa irs a nd er ved in th e city coun res ided th ere until 185,:;. Th at was th e year o f
cil and as a membe r of the S ta te Sena te. A more
hi s arri val at F ernand ina . which f~ om th a t time
ex tended rev iew o f hi s ca ree r wi ll be fo u nd in the
fo rwa rd continued to be hi s home.
ot long a fter
precedin g sketch. He d ied Ju ly -t , 1908. H e
hi s a rriva l he was made ass istant supervi sor o f
a nd hi s worthy wife, who has been deceased fo r
th e o ld F lorid a R a ilway . and a lso beca me largely
ma ny yea rs, we re th e pa rents of ten chil d ren, of
interes ted in th e manufacture of yell ow pin e
whom six a rc li vin g: I\Iary E ., who is t he w id ow
lumber. In a ddition he ca i-ri ed on g eneral mero f Th om as Brenn a n, of Provid ence, Rh ode I s la nd ;
chandi sing, and was ex tensive ly enga ged in ra il- · Chri stina; J ohn J., w ho ma rri ed G race L eddy, of
r oad contra cting. among h is accompli shments in
Fe rn andina; Patri ck C.. of thi s ,·cv iew; Kati e, th e
thi s direction bein g th e building of th e ra ilroad
wi fe o f R a lph B idi er, of J acksonv ill e, Flo ri da;
fr om J a ckson vill e to H eart's R oad in 1879. Mr .
a nd D a ni e l A .. v ice pres ident a nd treas ure r o f th e
K e ll y ga ined t he reputati on of bei ng a man not
D. A . K ell y Company, w ho ma rri ed D ora H eckel.
only o f sound judgment and bus iness abi li ty, but
Patrick C. :F ell y a ttend ed th e Si sters' Schoo l
a lso of th e strictes t integrity, and it was not long
of th e Cath olic C hurch at Fe rn andina , fo ll owin g
ere hi s nam e was being suggested as w ort hy o f
which he pursued a course a t Mou nt St. M a ry's
considerati on fo r offi cia l honors. Eventua ll y he
Co ll ege, E mmitsbu rg, Mary la nd . and was dul y
was sent to th e city council , a nd se r ved so ca pabl y
's radu atcd there fr om . H is fi rst empl oyment was
in th a t body th at he was t wice ree lected to succeed
with the Drew L umber ompa ny of Fe rn andin a,
himself. In N ovember. 1886, he was elected to
with w hi ch he spent one yea r as a c lerk. and folthe Sta te Senate fr m tf, e Six teenth Senato ri a l
lowin g th is entered th e se r v ice of th e Fl orid a
Centra l & P cnin ul a r Rai lway, be in g empl oyed in
District o f Fl orida , bein g th e fir st democra t elected
offi ce wo rk fo r somethin g like one a nd one-ha l f
fr om th a t di strict to th e Sena te sin ce the close
o f th e war between th e state . Mr. K ell y renvea r s. With thi s ex pe ri ence in 1906 he j oin ed h i,
broth ers . in fo rming th e fi rm of Ke ll y Brothers
dered effici ent ser vice in that body, workin g fa ithompa ny, a mercha ndi se concern of whi ch he was
full y in beha l f o f hi s constitu ents, hi s di stri ct and
hi s sta te, and left th e legislative hall s with a clean
vice pres ident and treasurer until 19 u , when th e
present busin ess o f D. A . Kell y ompa ny was inand honorabl e record. Returnin g th en to h is busico rpora ted. Patri ck C. Ke ll y becomin g pre id ent
ness a ffai rs, he continued th em with unaba ted
and D . A . Kell y. Yice pres ident a nd t reas urer.
energy and enthusiasm until hi s retirement, whi ch
Th is bus in ess dea ls in groce ri es a nd ship ch a ndoccurred a fe w yea1·s pri or to hi s death . Mr .
leri cs, hay, g ra in a nd building m a te ri a l, a nd is now
K e ll y was a devout member o f th e R oman a th one o f the la r ge a nd impor ta nt en te rpri ses o f th e
olic Church. in th e faith o f whi ch he passed away
city, hav in g beecn built up to la rge propo rt ions
Jul y -t , 1908. In hi s pass in g th e city lost one wh o
throug h th e abilities of th e broth er s. as we ll as
had ever been generous in hi s contributi ons to
the ir industry a nd use of modern methods. P a tri ck
worthy charities, to bene fi cial civic enterpri ses and
C. Ke lly is a lso pres id ent of the Ke ll y Fi she ri es
to th e cause of educati on. His friend s were legion
Company, likew ise a n important a nd pros perous
and he was s incerely mourn ed.
busin ess. Always interes ted in c ivic a ff a irs, fo r
On Janu a ry 2 0, 1859. Mr. K ell y was united in
some yea1·s pas t he has been a publi c servan t w ho
ma 1Ti age wi th Miss Chri stina Bessant. o f N assau
has contributed ma te r iall y to the welfare of the
County, Florida, wh o was born in 183-1 and died
ci ty. H e w as fi rst elected an a lde rm an in 1901,
in 1877, and to thi s uni on th ere we re born ten
, children, o f whom six are now liv in g: M a ry E. ,
a nd was r eelected success ive ly in 1903, 1905, 1907,
t he w idow o f Th omas Brenn an ; C hri stin a ; J ohn
1909, 1911. 1913 and 19r5. From 1907 u ntil 1915
he ser ved as cha irm an of the council. In 191 7
J ., wh o m a rri ed Grace Leddy . of F ern andin a;
Mr. I ell y was hono red by being elected pres ident
Patrick C., pres ident o f th e D. A . KC'lly Companr
o f the F ernandin a Chamber of Commerce, a po io f F ernandin a. wh o ma rried Angi e Acosta; Kati e.
ti on to which he was r eelected in 1918 an d agai n in
the wife o f R a lph Bidier , o f Jacksonvill e; a nd
1919. H e is a democrat in hi s po liti cal a ll egiance,
D aniel A., v ice pres ident and treasurer o f th e D .
a nd hi s r eli g iou fa it h is th at of th e Catholi c
A. K elly Company of F ernand ina, w ho ma rri ed
Church.
..
D ora H ecke l.
On June 27. 1894, M r. Kell y was uni ted in marriage wi th Mi ss A ng ie Acosta, a nd to thi s u nion
P ATRICK C. K ELLY. D evelopment of business
th ere have been horn three sons and two daugh conditi ons have brought to th e fore fr ont men o f
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tcr : H e len Genevieve, lcmcnl 1laurice, 1Iarcc ll
13., Thcoclo ia and Patrick ., Jr.
LFlo,o W1LLIAM PrnK1xs. After al l th e prosperity of a ny commu nity is not determined by a ny
one man or concern , but by the a moun t o f business
tran sacted by a ll of the houses, a nd their standin g w ith outside people. No ente rpri se, howev er,
ca n fl ouri sh and thu s aci d lo t he sum of t he bus iness ca rri ed on unless it be g iven adequate suppor t
local ly, a nd th is suppo rt is not fort hcomin g without it is deserved . Therefore, after all, the
matter sif t back to the va ri ous indi vidual s composing the business world of a loca!tty. lt they
arc hon st. efficient and accomm elating th ey will
receive a prope r a mount of patronage, and their
houses will be a credit to them and lo th place
in which they a rc mai nta in ed.
uch is the standin g o f th e men composing th reliable wholesa le
g roce ry house of Perkins & S harpe of Tampa, o f
whom A I fr ecl vVilliam Perkins is pres ident and
general manager.
_
. lfr cl \ ,V illiam Perk ins was born al London,
Eng land, Jul y LJ, 1877, and was ,cJu ca tccl in its
public schoo ls. F or two yea rs he wa s a law
student, but decided upon a business rather than
a profcs ional career, a nd came to the United
talc in 1900. After two years spent in truckfa rmin g a nd orange-growi ng in Orange County,
Flor ida, and one year at J acksonvillc , Fl orida, as
assis tant ma nager of the wholesa le fis h. house of
. ,\ . M elton, Mr. Perkins ca me lo Tampa. U pon
hi s a rriva l in this city he took a pos iti on with \ Villiarns & 1[oorhead, afterward
. 11. 1Ioorhcad,
as city salesman , a nd se rved as such fo r eigh t
vears during w hi ch peri od he learn ed the bu sii1 ess thoroughl y. At the ex pira ti on o f th at ti me
he and another sales man of th e firm , V. V. Sharpe,
decided lo go into bus iness for th emse lves. Th ey,
with J. A. \;\/ illiarns, fo unded th e h use of Perkin s.
ha rpc & Company, w ith :Mr. Perkins as
pres id ent and gener a l ma nage r, which pos itions he
still hold s. a lthough in 19 16 a cha nge was made,
~Ir. Perkins buy ing the interest of 1fr. Williams
and the na me being changed to P e rkins & S ha rpe.
From th inception of the business the pa rtn ers
ha,·c been succc sf ul in spite of a disas trous fire
D eccmb 1· 30, 1919, in which th e ir losses wc1·c ha lf
cm creel bv in ura ncc. \ ;\/i th ustoma ry ene rgy
they recs t:1bli shccl themse lves a nd arc now in a
mos t fl ouri shin g co nditi on. Th ir trad e is with
fo urteen counti es of Southern Fl o ri da, a nd five
men a rc kept on the road, a nd from twenty-fi ve
to thir ty in t he c ity. Mr. Pe rkin s is pre iclcnt of
t he B oa rd of Tracie and o f th e Rocky Po int Gol f
lub. H e is a thirty-second deg ree Mason. a nd
belongs to Egypt Temple, A. A. 0. N. M . ., _of
Tampa. During the la te war he was ve ry actn-e
in wa1· work of a ll kinds. a nd both before and
si nce has been zealous in forward in g the Ya ri ous
measures calculated to promote th e wc l fa ,·c o f
Tampa and Hill borough County.
:sl 1cAJO II 0. HARR ISOJ\" is the ow ne r of va lu a bl e fa rm prope rty in 1Ianatec
ounty, is here
conductin g a success ful ga rage a nd a utomobil e
bu sin ess and as one of the prog ress ive a nd publi cspirited ~ili zcns o f th e co unty he is giv in g effi cient
se r vice as a member o f the Hoa rd o [ Co unty
·ommi ss io ner s. hi s home bei ng in th e a ttractive
littl e City of P a lm etto.
i 1r. I la r rison was horn al Cr ·cn vil lc. So uth
'aroli na. August 13. 1876, and is a so n o f \ Vad c
l[a mpto n H arr ison and E lvi ra ( ~Lill er ) Harri son.
\\'ade 11. I rarriso11 was born in (;ree1wil le Distriet, th a t state, and there was succes fully en-
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gaged in farm enterpri se until 1879, when he
ca me with hi s fa mily to Florida and es tabli shed
hi s res id ence in A lachua Co unty. His fath er ,
Dr. James Harriso n, had a large land ed e tatc in
South aro li na a nd also owned a lar ge tract of
land in A lachua Co unty, F lo r ida. H e was a la rge
slave holde r. W a d e H. Harr ison conti n ued h is
r es id ence in the latter county unti l 189 r, whe n
he purchased land in the vicinity of P a lm etto,
Mana tee County, and there co ntinued hi s productive activit ies as a n agriculturi st until hi s
death , which occ urred February 17, 1918, hi s
wife hav in g passed away in 1887.
11icaj oh
. H arrison was abou t thre e yea rs
o ld at the time o f th e fa mil y r emoval to Florida ,
a nd here he acquired his youthfu l educati on in
the public schools. In 1892 he initiated independent farm operation on his father's homestead
place in Manatee Co unty, and abo ut two yea r s
later he purchased twent y ac res of w il d land
where th e stati on o f Rich fie ld now sta nd s. .l{e
reclaimed a nd improved thi s place a nd w ith increa sing finan cia l prosperity he continu ed t acid
o th e area of hi s lanclecl estate unti l he n w
ha a va lu ab le property of 1,400 acres, o f which
300 a cres are improved a nd under effective cul t ivati on, a very consid erable porti on being devoted
to truck fa rmi ng.
In 1902 1fr. Harri son establi shed a mode ·\
tomato packing hou e, and from thi s inception
he ha s developed a n impo rtant enterpri se, with
two large and we11 equ ipped packing ho uses, the
one a l Richfi eld being th e largest on th e Seaboard
Air Lin e Rail~oad and Richfield being th e most
impo rta nt vegetab le shi pping po in t on the entir e
syste m o f this railroad. This pack ing hou c is
co nd ucted und r t he d irect supervis ion o f Mr.
Harrison, a is al o th e one w h ich he own s and
operates at M icki corr . likew ise on th e Seaboa r d
Air Line. He ha s also th e act ive management
of 150 ac res o f hi s farm estate, a nd the r ema ind e r
o f th e la nd he rents to good tenant . In 19 15 1[r.
Harrison still furth e r expan d ed the sco pe o f hi s
activities, as in that yea r he became associated
with J. Pope H a rll ee in establi shing a garage al
Palmetto, th e fo ll owing year having been marked
by th e ir openin g well equipped ga rages a lso at
Braclentow n a nd Sarasota. In t hi s conn ec ti on
the firm ha the agency fo r the F ord automobiles
and th e F rd son tracto r s.
Mr. Harr ison is one o f the most va lu ed membe r s o f the Pal metto Board of Trad e and t he
loca l Kiwan is Cl ub, he is a li gned in th e rnnk s
of th e demo rat ic pa rty, and he has been ca ll ed
upo n to serve in va riou s offices of pu bli c tru st
in hi s home cou nty. H e wa a mem ber o f the
C ity Coun ci l of Palmetto fo ur years, ser ved
evcral yea r as a member of the Board of Educa tion, a nd in 1917 he wa s appointed co unty com mi ss ioner. a n office o f which, by two succes ivc
reelecti ons. he ha s continued the incumbent to
the pres nt time. He is a deacon in the Baptist
hurch. H e is a R oya l A rch a nd Shrin e Maso n.
a nd is affi li ated al so with the Knight s o f Pyth ias
and the 1<roclcrn W oodmen of Am eri ca.
March 2,S . 1902. record ed the marri age of M_r.
Ha rr ison a nd Mi ss Eva Ma so n, w ho was bo rn 111
Missis sipp i, a dau g ht er of Thomas J. Maso n. Th e
three children of thi s uni on a rc \ Va de, Mi ca joh , .
Jr.. a nd Evel yn. Th e br other s of M r . H arr ison.
F . ,· .. 11. W .. J . L , \ V. T .. and C. l\L, ar c a ll
prospero us busi ness men of Palm etto.
BF:Nl.\111:\" D . H .\RTS FIELn. One of th e most
use fui" and public spirited citi zens of \Ve. l Palm
Beach is B nj a min D. Hartsfield, fo rm erl y a
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wholesale grocery merchant, banker and man of
affairs. He laid the foundation of his business
success in his native State of Georgia, coming up
from the ranks of very moderate circumstances . .
He has been a resident of Florida since 1909.
Mr. Hartsfield was born in Macon County,
Georgia, in r864, youngest of the nine children
of Rev. J arnes .Hartsfield. He never knew his
fathe r, who was a Baptist minister and di ed in
1864. Mr. Hartsfield was reared on a farm, and
had only the meager ed ucati onal fac ilities of a
country school conducted in reconstruction times.
As soon as possible he began earning his own
way and at the age of sixteen he was working in a
store at Montezuma in his home county. By the
time he had attained his majority he was in business for himself on a small scale. During subsequent years as a merchant he was proprietor of
several grocery and general stores in South
Georgia, principally at Cairo and Moultrie, engaged in the wholesale grocery business. He
served for a time as mayor of Cairo.
On coming to Florida in 1909 Mr. Hartsfield
located at Gainesville, and was in the wholesale
grocery business in that city. In 1918 he moved
to West Palm Beach and founded the Hartsfield
Grocery Company, a wholesale concern. Later
this was reorganized and incorporated as the
Hartsfield-Osborne-Bassett Company, of which
Mr. Hartsfield became vice president, with hi s
son, A. B. Hartsfield, as treasurer. The act ive
management of the business was in the hands of
A. B. Hartsfield, who represented hi s own and
his father's interests. Benjamin D. Hart field
devotes his time and attent ion to other interests.
The Hartsfields have sold the above business.
Mr. Hartsfield is president of the Palm Beach
Oil Company, incorporated in May, 1922, doi ng a
wholesa le business in oi ls. He is one of the directors of the American ational Bank, and is vice
president of the Anderson Dredging Company.
This company is executing a large contract for
dredging the Lake Worth inlet, an improvement
which when completed will give West Palm Beach
a harbor and make it a seaport. Mr. Hartsfield is
a trustee and steward of the First Methodist
Church of West Palm Beach. All his family are
members of the same church, and his son, A. B.
Hartsfield, is president of the hoard of stewards.
Mr. Hartsfield married Miss Susie A. Evans, or
Georgia. Her father, Rev. Robert F. Evans, now
deceased, was for a number of years a prominent
member of the South Georgia Methodist Conference. Mr. and Mrs. Hartsfield have four sons,
including A. B. Hartsfield of West Palm Beach.
Rev. John E. Hartsfield is a Methodist minister
and is pastor of a church in Jacksonville. F.
Elbworth Hartsfield is a senior in the classical
course at Emory University of Atlanta, and is
planning a career as a physician and surgeon, and
Olin Hartsfield, the youngest son, i a stud ent
in the Georg ia School of Technology at Atlanta.
JAMES Jois:Es STEWART. From the point of continuous service James Jones Stewart is now the
oldest member of the Manatee County bar. His
time and energies have been bestowed upon his
professional work here for over thirty .years. In
that time he has earned the substantia l distinctions
of a lawyer, and has also rendered important
public service as county judge and as a member qf
the Legislature.
Judge Stewart was born at Mount Carmel, Alabama, April 22, 1866, son of John A. and Elizabeth C. (Graham) Stewart, the former a native of
Alabama and the latter of West Point, Georgia.

His paternal grandparents were James Jones and
Elizabeth (McWhorter) Stewart, the former of
Georgia and the latter of Edgefield, South Carolina. The maternal grandparents were James
Albert and Elizabeth (Broadnax) Graham, the
former a native of Virginia and the latter of
New Orleans. James A. Graham served as a
major in the Mexican war. and was of Revolutionary ancestry. John . Stewart and wife were
married at Montgome,·y, Alabama, and he was
proprietor of a large plantation of about 6,000
acres. He died about 188o, and his widow now
lives at Greenville, Alabama, past the age of four
sco re, havin g been born in 1840.
James J ones Stewart attended the high school at
Greenville, graduated in law from the University
of Alabama in 1886, and for a time was associated in practice with Gambit Richardson at
Greenville. Mr. Stewart establ ished and con·ducted the first newspaper at Georgiana, Alabama,
called the Progressive Age. Two years later he
sold this paper to the Farmers A lliance, but continued his editor ial duties therewith one year
longer. He· then resumed his law practice at
Greenville, but soon establi shed the Butler Breese.
1n September, r89o, he left Alabama and came
to Bradcntown, Florida, where while laying the
foundation of his professional work he taught
school for tw o years.
In June, 1895. Judge Stewart married Nan ni e
Richards, a nat ive of Gillette, Manatee County.
and daughter of Daniel . Richards. Judge and
Mrs. Stewart arc mcmbc,·s of the Baptist Church.
He is a democrat. is a Knight Templar Mason
and Shriner, affi liated with the Knights of Pythias
and Woodmen of the World. and is a former
president of the Manatee County and the Flo,·icla
State Bar assoc iations.
Judge Stewart for one year was publisher of
the Palmetto News at Palmetto. That newspaper
ex perience immediately preceded his election as
judge of the county, an office he held continuously
for six teen years, from 1896 to 1912. Judge
Stewart represented Manatee County in the Legislature in r92r.
Lours ALBERT HAKES has been a succcs~ful
citrus fruit grower of Orange County for the past
ten years, and in addition to looki ng after hi s
«roves is also performing an important service for
~t her growers of that district as manager of the
Orange County Citrus uh-Exchange at Orlanda.
His home is at Winter Park.
Mr. Hakes was born on a farm near Albion,
ew York, April 16, 1874, son of John S. and
Mary A. (Wheeler) Hakes. His parents were
also natives of New York State, but m the
paternal line he is of old English Connecticut
stock. His grand father, Perez Hakes, was a native of Con necticut, and subsequently became a
New York State farmer. John S. Hakes in ear ly
Ii fc wa a merchant and trader, and then resumed
farming. He and his wife were active members
of the Baptist Church. He died _in J unc, 1921 , ~t
the age of eighty-four, and the widowed mother 1s
still living at Albion, New York.
Louis Albert Hakes is the second in a family of
three sons. His mother and father had been
spending their winters for a· number of years in
Florida and while here his father purchased real
es tate i;1 Winter Park and in Orange Grove, and
it was to supervise this property that Louis A .
Hakes was attracted to Florida and thus became
a permanent resident. He was reared on a farm,
was educated in common and high schools of New
York and a business college, and his first business
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pos1llon was as bookkeeper for a company manufacturing si lver plated ware. He was also bookkeeper for an interior decorating firm, and for
thirteen years was connected with the New York
Real Estate Organization.
December 2-1. 1913, he became a resident of
vVintcr Park, and took charge of his father's
orange grove. Since July r, 1916, he has been secretary and manager of the Orange County Citrus
Sub-Exchange, which is a unit in the Florida
Citrus Exchange.
·
Mr. Hakes was for six years a member of the
Board of Education at Winter Park, is a member
of the Business Men's Club of that city, is a
Knight Tcmplar Mason and Shriner. and a member of the Congregational Church. In New York
State in 1900 he married Miss Pearl Wheeler, who
died in
cw York City in 19()8, mother of one
son, Theodore \h/hccler Hakes. In 1910, in New
York City, M.r. Hakes married for his second wife
Ethel May Gilbert. They have a daughter, Elise
Gill crt Hakes. While h is home the greater part of
the year is at Winter Park, Mr. Hakes has a summer residence at Little Switzerland, North Carolina.
Lou 1s PEYTON THOMAS is success£ ully associated with the citrus-fruit industry in Manatee
County and is one of th e leading citizens of Palmetto, as is indicated by the fact that he is
serving a mayor of this fine little city at the
time of this writing, in the autumn of 1922.
Mr. Thomas was born in Sumter County, Georg ia, November IS, 1872, and is a son of James
R. and Marian J. (Ponder) Thomas, the former
of whom was born near the City of Richmond,
Virginia, and the latter in Sumter County, Georgia, where their marriage was solemnized. James
H.. Thomas served as a valiant young soldier
of the Confederacy in the Civil war, and was a
successful teacher in the public schools of Georgia. Louis P., of this sketch, has one brother,
Seba tian L., who is now a resident of San Antonio, Texas. The mother eventually contracted
a second marriage with B. H. Yeoman, and moved
to Texas, where she died in September, 1915.
vVhen he was a lad of thirteen years Louis P.
Thomas proved his resourcefulness through the
effective work he did in connection with the management of a small cotton farm owned by a
widow, and at the age of fourteen years he came
to Florida. For five months he continued to
attend school at Gulf City, Hillsborough County,
and he then obtained employment on a schooner
plying between Gulf City and Tampa. He continued this association with navigation service
about one year. He then came to Manatee County, and his determination to obtain a better education was shown in action, for he found employment on truck farms, in looking after cattle and
other jobs that would add to his income and enab le him to attend school at intervals. He thus
continued working and studying until he had
attained to the age of twenty-one years, and
within a short time thereafter he rented land
and engaged in gardening and truck growing in
an independent way. In 1897 he returned to
Geo1·gia, and that this trip was one of importance
in his career is evident when it is noted that in
August of that year he was there united in marriage with l\liss Mamie Smith. who, like him sci f, was born in Su mt er Cou nty. Georgia, she
being a daughter of E. T. and Celestia (Cobb)
Smith. \l\'ithin a short time after his marriage
11 r. Thomas returned to Manatee County, and
at Palmetto he purchased two lots at the corner
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of Myrtle and Orange streets. On this property
he erected a modest frame house of one story,
and in the same he and his young wife established their home. Later he purchased ten acres
of unimproved land, which he cleared of stumps
and brush and then set out orange trees. Herc
he has deve loped one of the fine citrus groves of
the county, subsequent purchases having increased
the area of his place to forty acres. Seventeen
acres of bearing citrus trees are here in evidence,
and the tract devoted to the citrus grove comprises forty acres, in addition to which he has
twenty adjoining acres devoted to diversified
agricu lture and gardening. He still gives his
personal supervision to this well improved property, but continues to reside at the corner of
Myrtle and Orange streets, where he has replaced
the original cottage with a fine ten-room hou e
of modern architecture and equipment.
Mr. Thomas has been successful in his well
directed business and industrial enterprise in Manatee County, and in his loyal civic stewardship
has shown his appreciation of the responsibilities
which uch success involves. He has served
several terms as a member of the City Council
of Palmetto, and has given about twenty years
of effective service as a member of the local
Board of Education, of which he is now the
chairman. In November, 1921. Mr. Thomas was
elected mayor of Palmetto, and his administration
has been signally progressive and acceptable. He
is a past master of the Lodge of Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons at Palmetto, besides being
affiliated with the Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
at Bradentown, the county seat, and with the
Palmetto Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star. of whi ch he is a past patron. He hold s
membership also in the Woodmen of the World
and the Modern \1/oodmen of America. The
mayor and his wife are zealous members of the
Baptist Church at Palmetto, and he is a member
and chairman of its building committee. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas have live children: Versenoria
Gertrude, Jewel Theresa, Louis Peyton, Jr., James
Evan and Monroe Charles. Mrs. Thomas died
in April,1914, and Mr. Thomas later married a
sister of his first wife, Miss Myrtie Smith .
CoL. ARCHIBALD L1v1NGSTOK, president of the
Citizens State Bank at Madison, judicial center of
Madison County, is one of the most alert and
progressive citizens and most thoroughly representative business men of his native city and
county, his birth having occurred at Madison on
the 14th of December, 1881. His father, Archibald Livingston, was born at Marlborough, South
Carolina, in 1836, and died at Madison, Florida,
in 1916. He was a lad of about eight yea rs at
the time of the family removal to Madison County,
Florida where he passed the remainder of his
long, honorable and useful life-a citizen of
prominence and influence in this section of the
state for many years. Daniel G. Livingston ,
o-rand father of him whose name initiates this paragraph, was a na_ti vc of S_cotla_nd, and his dc~th
occurred at Madison, Florida, m 1866, he havmg
come to Madison County in 1844 from South
Carolina, and having become an extensive planter
and slaveholder. A man of line character and
marked ab ility, he was a leader in community
affairs in thi s county.
Archibald Lil'ingston was afforded good educati onal advantages in his youth, became the owner
of one of the large and valuable plantations of
::\fadison County, was active in public affairs, 11:as
a stalwart democrat, and while he had no desire
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for official l)rekrment he showed hi s civic loya lty
in hi s effective service as a member of the Board
of County Commissione rs. He was chairman of
the .Madison aunty Bondholders of the F. R.
& Nashvi lle Railroad at the time when its line
now a part of the Seaboard Air Linc sys tem, wa~
c?nst ructcd .. He was li beral and progress ive in
his c1v1c attitude and con tributed mu ch to the ad''.ancement of his home county. I le was confirmed m the Protestant Ep iscopal Church but he
and hi s wife became active members of thc\1lcthodist Episcopal Church, South, at Mad ison he
havin,g ervcd as. its treasurer and having 'been
prommently identified with the building of the
present church edifice. Mr. Livingston was one
of the organizers of the Citizens Stale Bank at
Madison, and was the second president of thi s
rnst1tut1on. His widow sti ll resides at 1Iadison
in which city she was born. Her maiden name wa;
Frances Webb, and she was a daughter of the late
Col. John W. \,V ebb, a successf ul planter and a
ga llant office r of the Confederacy in the Civil war.
rchibald Livingston was a nephew of Madison
Livingston, in whose honor Madison County was
named.
Col. . Archibalc\ Living~lon acquired his early
cducat10n m public and private schools at Madison,
and thereafter was fo1· three years a student in
the Univers ity of Florida. On the 1st of August,
1901, he assumed a clerical position in the Madison County State Bank, in which he won adva ncement to the office of cashier and with which he
contim!cd his connection until April 26, 1905, when
he resigned. ln the same year he effected the
organ ization of the Citizens State Bank of which
he became cashier and of which his fat h'cr was the
second president, as previously noted. Colonel
Livingston has served as president of this strong
and well_ ordered institution since the year 19()8,
and he 1s a~so a director of the National City
Bank at Tampa. Colonel Livingston has extensive
and valuable land holdings in Mad ison County,
and has been specially influential in raising the
standards of farm industry in his native county,
he havrng been here a pioneer in the raising of
pure-bred live stock and a lso having been the promot er of the organization of clubs for the advancing of the swine industry, the Madison County
pig clubs having made a splendid record. In politics the colonel is independent, his sole aim being
to upport good government, both local and national. He was for five years president of the
city council of Madison, and in this connection did
much to foster progressive policies in the municipal government. His military title is his by reason
of his service as colonel on the staff of Governor
Cary .A. Hardee. He is affiliated w ith the Knights
of Pythias and t he Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, and at Jacksonville he holds membership in the Kiwanis and Seminole clubs. In
192r Colonel Livingston served as president of the
Florida Bankers Association. He is chairman of
the board of directors of the Washburn Drug
Company, which is engaged in the wholesale drug
business at Valdosta, Georgia. His wife is an
active member of the Baptist Church at Madison
and is a popular factor in representative social
and club activities in her home city.
In 1902, at Lake City. Colonel Livingston was
united in marriage with Miss Bird ie Vinzant,
daughter of the late John Vinzant, who was for
man y years clerk of the Circuit Court in Colum bia
County. Colonel and Mrs. Livingston have three
children:
Martha Isabelle, Archibald. Jr., and
Dorothy.

THOMAS C. HAY.
Some individua ls seem destined from the sta rt to make a stro1io- impress
upon the hi story of thei1· locality a nd ~ become
respons ibl e for much that tends toward the highest possible form of constructive community interests. . Such men of necessity possess dominant
personalities and trenchant character istics and
through them guide others along paths of usefulness and successfu l operation. Such a man is
Thomas C. Ray of Blountstown, Calhoun County,
ex-mayor and ex- member of the Legislature and
one of the leading and most successfu l lawyers
of hi s local ity.
Mr. Ray was born August 21, 1880, at Bainbridge, Georgia, and is a son of George
clson
and Nancy Elizabeth (Jones) Ray. He comes
of New England stock on his father's side combining in hi s character the graces of the So~thcrn
~~urt icr with the hard-headed and practical qual1t_1es of the State of Main , which gave birth to
his gra!1dfatl~er, Alexander Ray, who migrated
from hi s native state to South Carolina and located in Alabama about 1860. The Jones family
was widely and favorably known in Georgia.
wh ere was born the maternal g randfather of
Ylr. Ray. He became one of the prominent
planters of hi s state and owned mo1·e than roo
slaves. He lost his li fe in the falling of a tree
prior to the war between the states.
Geor~e Nelson Ray was born in Alabama, and
was st ill a lad when the forces of the South
and North began their memorable conflict. Too
young to enlist at the start, it was not until near
the close of the four-year struggle that he passed
the recruiting officer and joined the forces of
the Confederacy. At the close of the war he
went to Georgia, where he fo llowed farming and
preached as a Primitive Baptist minister, and
eventually came to Calhoun County, Florida,
where he rounded out his useful and honorable
career in the same pursuits. Mrs. Ray a native
of Georgia, is also deceased.
'
Thomas C. Ray spent his boyhood on his
father's Calhoun County farm, in the vicinity of
which he acquired his early education in the distr ict school. Later he attended the high school
at Marianna, in 1903 and 1904, and then taught
school for one year. He next furthered his education by going to the State Normal school, although
at the same time he continued hi teaching.
During the winter term of 1905-1900 he went to
the hipley High School, and then r e urned teaching, in which he was engaged fo r seven years.
Always interested in the law, at this time he began to devote himself who le-heartedly to its
st udy in the law departm ent of the University of
Florida at Gainesv ille, from which he was
g rad uated in June, 1914, with the degree of
Bachelor of Laws. In the following month he
began practice at Blountstown, where he has ·
si nce been engaged in the operation of his professional business and the conduct of the cou nty
ab tract office. He is equally at home in all departments of his profession. in which he ha advaned to an acknowledged position of leadership.
Mr. Ray has been active in public affairs. He
was elected to the State Legislature for the
pecial sessio n of 1918 and the regular session
of 1919, and worked faithfully in behalf of the
best interests of his constituents, hi s district and
hi s state. ln 1919 he was elected mayor of
B lountstown, hut could not r econcil e hi s strict
views a to what constitutes integrity in public
office with conditions oYcr which he had no con-
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trol, and ther efo re res igned fr om offi ce before
the ex pi rati on of hi s term. Mr. Ray is possessed
of hi g h ideals a to citi zensh ip, and hi s own
ca reer has been one o f probity and integrity.
H e i a member of t he Mi ss ionary Bapt ist O mrch.
is a B lue Lodge M ason and in polit ics g ives h i
allegiance to t he democr ati c party.
O n Jun e 7, 1915, at B lount to wn, M r. Ray was
united in ma rriage with M iss Mary E . P eacock,
daughte r of A. l\I. and E lizabeth P eacock, natives
of Flor ida, the la tte r of w hom is deceased, whi le
t he fo rm er is st ill engaged in ag ricultu ral pursui ts in Calh oun Co unty. To Mr. and Mrs. Ray
t here have bee n born tw o chi ldren : Ruth and
Willia m A lexand er.
THO MAS L. Cox w ELL. F ew o f the men of
Cal houn Coun tv who have worked their own
way to positio,{s of ind ependence ha ve a better
clai m to th e t it le o f sci £-made man than has
T homas L. Coxwell of B lountstown, who occupi es the pos iti on o f county assesso r. L ef t an
o rph an w hen st ill a lad, w it hout fri ends 01·
fin ances, and with onl y th e rud iments of an ed ucation, he ente red upon hi s independent ca reer wh en
still in hi s ea rl y 'teens, and thro ug h hi s own init ia t ive and reso urce has made hi s Ii fc a success.
Mr, Coxwell was bo rn June 24. r88o, in W orth
Co un ty, Geor gia, and is a son o f George and
Sa rah (J ohnson ) Coxwell. H e is o f W elsh
descent on hi s fat her's side. his g randfat her ha vin g been bo rn in \,\/a les, whence he immig rated
in yo ung manh ood to th e U nited ta tes, and took
up hi s r es id ence in Geo rg ia, where he passed t he
rema inder of hi s life as a fa rm er. Geo rge Coxwe ll was bo rn in Geo r gia, wh ere he was rea r ed
as a fa rm er, and wh en the cont roversy betwe en
th <' So uth a nd th e No r th ass um ed proportions
t hat mea nt wa r, was emp loyed in th e shops of th e
Confederate go vernment at M ontgo mery, A laba ma. \ i\/ hil e testin g a cannon he was wounded
in the head which a ffected hi s hea ring fo r life.
In 1883 he and Mrs. Coxwell, a lso a na ti ve of
Geo rg ia, came w ith their fami ly to F lorida , and
here rounded out t heir li ves in t he vicinity of
Blo untstown, wher e th ey fo llowed agr icult ural
pursuits.
Thomas L. Coxwell attended th e publi c schools
of Ca lh ou n Coun ty unti l he was fif teen yea rs o f
age, at whi ch t ime he was fo rced to seek employme nt in order to suppo rt himself. H e was
engaged as a fa rm hand , on public w 1·k, in a
sawmill. and in fac t, at whateve r hono rab le employ ment presented it elf, a nd in the mean t ime
fu rthered hi s edu cation by studying at ni ght, a fter
h is ha rd clay 's wor k was through . His fir st r ea l
position was •as po tmas ter at Chipola Landing,
a little community of Calhoun County a bout
eig ht mil es fro m B lountstown, fr om w hich th e
offi ce has since been removed. vV hi l t here he
became well kn own to the people as a youn g man
of progre sive spiri t a nd integ rity, and in 191 2
\\·as elected coun ty t reas urer. a pos iti on w hich he
fi lled efficien tl y duri ng th at and th e fo ll owi ng
year. H i next office was th at o f coun ty assessor.
in whi ch he has since been reta ined by three success ive re-elect ions. hav ing been the incu mbent
since Januar y r. 19 1.=;. M r. Cox well has an offi cia l
reco rd that is second to none fo r efli cicncv and
devotion to duty, and as a res ult is to be· 11 umhc1·ed am ong the men who have contri buted matc1·ia ll y lo th eir communi ty 's ad vancement. H e has
made a ca ref ul stud y o f conditi ons ex isting in
the te rr ito ry under th e j ur isd icti on o f h is offic e
and t hus has been able to regul ate assc. mcnts in
a \\'ay th at is emin ently fa ir to a ll. IT c is a ta!1ch
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democrat in polit ics. a B lu e Lodge Mason fr aterna lly, and a member o f the Meth odist Ep iscopal
Church, Sout h.
On January 23, 1,908, Mr. Coxwell married at
B lountstown M iss A nn a Simp on, daughter of
Samuel and Emmeline (Elcrbcc) S impson, farmin g people and natives o f Geo rgia, the latter now
deceased, and to th is union one chil d ha s been
born , Vera.
RouERT S. PIERCE, M. D . T here is no calling to
which individua ls devote their acti vit ies more
dignifi ed in its ethi cs or more reasonably helpful to the world th an th at of medi cine. Sim il ar
cla ims a re made by the church and by the law,
but- they, whi le essent ia ll y true eno ugh, a re based
on oth er foundations. The healing a rt dema nds
o f its fo llowe rs that natura l reverence fo r the
di g nity of t he hum an body that commands th e
exercise o f all the skill that yea rs o f study and
training have brought to th em to cure its ills.
Ju st ly is th is noble pro fess ion in the fo re fr ont.
M ethods may differ, systems may not be qui te
al ike and persona lity counts fo r much, but t he
a im and principle rem ain th e same. A mong the
111 mbe rs of t he medi cal pro fess ion well known in
J ack on County is Dr. Robert S . Pierce, wh ose
sk ill and faithftt lness, together wit h hi s determined
hope fu lness and chee rful ness, have made his
presence va lued in many households dur ing the
last twenty-eig ht yca1·s, w hi ch per iod has covered
hi s res idence at Ma riann a.
D octor Pier ce was born M a rch 18, 1869, at
Smit h Stati on. Lee County, A labama, and is a son
o f J . J . and E lizabet h (Gilbert ) Pierce, natives
o f Georg ia, both of whom a rc now deceased.
A mong h i ances tors was Dr. Lov ick P ierce, one
o f the bes t kn11wn men of hi s day , w ho was both
a physician and a m inister of th e M ethodi st Ep isco pa l Church, a nd w ho atta ined the ripe age o f
ninety-s ix year , and B ishop Geo rg°e P ierce, hi s
son. T he pate rna l g ra nd fath er o f Dr. R ober t
S. Pierce was W a lton Pierce, w ho reached th e
age o f ninety-fo ur yea rs. J . J . P ierce as a yo un g
man entered the service of th e Con federate
govern ment a t lvi ontgom ery, Al a bama, in the
manu fac ture of supplies fo r th e South ern Arm y,
includi ng g un s, amm uni t ion, etc.
Af ter th e
close o f th e stru ggle between the South and the
1 orth he a ppl ied him self to agri cu ltural pursuit s
in A labama, wh ere the r es t of his Ii fe was passed
and where for a t ime he was a member o f t he
B a rd o f Coun ty ommissioners o f Lee Co un ty.
After attend ing the public school in the vicinity
of his fa ther 's fa rm in L ee County Robert S.
Pierce pursued a course in the preparatory school
at Girard. A la bama, fo llow in g which he enrolled
as a tudent at the Southern U ni vers ity, Greenbrier, A labama, and was g rad uated fr om that
inst itu ti on in 189<>, w it h t he deg ree o f Bachelor
of Arts. H e th en taught in th e high school at
Mid way. A labama, for a short time. subsequ entl y
taki ng up th e study of medi cine in th e med ica l
deparb11ent of th U ni versity of A la bama, at
Mobile, and g radu ating w ith the degree of D octor
of Medicine as a member of th e class of 18g3. H e
began t he practice of hi s call in g at Greenwood.
J ackson County, F lor ida, but r emain ed onl y a bout
one yea r, in 189~ comin g to Ma ri anna, w here he
has since rema ined in th e general practice of hi s
pro fe ss ion, a lthough he pre fers to specia li ze in the
di seases o f children. H e is a close stuclcnt of
h is pro fess ion, in w hich he has made g i cat adva ncement. and has taken post-g radu ate cour5es at
the Unive rsity o f Ma1·y land, J ohn s H opk ins Uni ve rsity and th e New Yo rk P os t-G radu ate H os pi -
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tat, specia li zing in children's diseases. During the
\ ,Vo rld wa r D oc tor Pierce was cha irman of the
Dra ft Board and the Red Cross Chapter, as
well as the Medical Examining Board. For eight
years he was physician at the State R eform School,
and fo r year s se rved as county physician for
Jack son Co unty.
H e belo ngs to th e Jackson
Co unty Medical Society and the Florida State
11cdical Society. In con nection with his profession he conducts one of th e best-equipped pharmacies in Jackson Co unty, where he compiles hi s
own presc ripti ons. Doctor Pierce's re ligious connecti on is with the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South.
ln December, 18<.g, at Greenwood, Flo rida,
Doctor Pierce ma rried Miss Mary Maude L ewis,
who died without issue.
In D ecember, 1898,
Docto r Pierce ma rried Ella May L ewi s, of Maria nn a, Jackson County, daughter of Richard and
Bettie (McNea ley) Lewis, natives of Florida, th e
former of whom wa s a manufacturer of proprietary rem edi es. Three chi ldren have been born to
Dr. a nd Mrs. Pierce: J a mes L., R obert S ., J,·.,
a nd Elizabeth. During the World war J ames L.
Pic,·ce was attending Tulane University, and in
October, 1918, enlisted. He was tra nsferred to
the S. A. T. C. and went to Camp Martin, whence
in
ovember, 1918, he was assig ned to duty at
\,Vest Point, where he was located a t the signing
of the armi stice. Desiring to continue hi s medical
studi es, he res igned his pos iti on at West P o int a nd
resumed hi s profess ional studi s, and st ill has three
year s more of study at the Univers ity of Maryland, at Baltimore. R obe rt S . Pierce, Jr., is a
student at the Un ivers ity of Florida, where in due
course he will receive hi s Bachelor of Arts degree. He will then a ttend Columbia Co ll ege, New
York, and take up th e study of j otirna lism. M iss
Elizabeth Pierce. resides with her parents.
W1LLIAM HANSON, M. D., was one of the fi r st
r epresen tatives of his profess ion to locate ·at Fort
1[eyers, and for many years was a beloved physician of that locality.
He was born at Felslead, Es ex, England,
October 6, 184-2, and represented an old and substantial line of English ancestry. Th e coat of
a rm s of th e fam ily was officiall y certified in 1652.
D octor Hanso n was a son of Rev. George L owden
and Frances Jane (Surridge) Han on.
D octor
Hanson r ece iv ed hi s dipl oma in medicine from
the R oyal Co ll ege of Physicians and Surgeons
a t Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1870. During the next
nine yea r s he practiced a t Presteigne, Radno rshire in V,Ta les. L eavin g the old country, he came
to the United States and for three years engaged
in pi-actice at Paris, Texa , and one year at Key
We st , Florida. D octor Hanson located at F ort
Myers in 188-1, but as that wa s then an exceedin g ly small community he kept up hi s surg ical
practice a t Key \V est for ome tim e. Many years
ago he bought 640 acres of land a mil e and a
quarter fr om th e City of F ort M ye rs, and developed a large a mo unt of property in that vicinity.
H e se rved s ix yea r s as president of th e Lee
Co unty Medical Society, and for many years cont inued his profess ional work as a consultin g
physician. H e was warden of the local Episcopal
Ch urch.
Doctor Hanson di ed December r S, 19n, when
in hi s seventiet h year. He married in England,
1,Iarch 27, 1870, 1Ji ss Ju lia A ll en. S he was born
in th e ity of Lond on, No\·e mber 7, 1843, dau g hter of George Frederick and Ma ri a (Day) Allen.
Her parents were a lso natives of London. D octor

a nd Mrs. Hanson·s oldest child was New ton, born
January 23, 1872, a nd died December 2 r, 1911,
ju st one week after the death of his fat her. He is
surviv ed by hi s widow, Margaret (Jack) Hanson,
of Fort Myers, and two chi ld r en, William B .
a nd Maude Mill icent. T he seco nd child , Bernard,
lives at Dallas, Texas, a nd mar ri ed helien Cox.
The third child , Melville, died in in fancy. The
yo ungest is William Stanley Hanson, born November 27, 1883. He married Cla ra Petzold a nd
ha s two chi ldren, W. Stanl ey, born September
2 1, 19r4, and Mar ia n Julia , born March 9, 1917.
Since the death o f Doctor Hanson, Mrs. H a nson a nd her son William Stanley have r es id ed
t ogethe r at 1133 1Ionroe Street in Fort Myers.
Mrs. H a nson was libe ra lly educated , being und er
th e instru cti on of govern esses a nd tutors until
she was fifteen a nd she then attended a coll ege.
Her ma ny ta lent s and act ivities have made her
prominent at Fort M yer s a nd over Florida in
va ri o us l ines of philanthropic and st udi o us pursuits. She is a director of a local branch o f
the Women's Auxiliary Missionary Society, is
president of t. Luke's G uild, a teacher in the
Sunday School of the Episcopal Chu,·ch, is president of the Fort Myers Need lework Gui ld and
state chairman of that organizat ion, is chairman
of th e house co mmittee of the Lee County' H ospital, is a member of the Daughters of the King.
a nd offic ia ll y conn ected with several bran ches of
th e work of the Federation of V.To men's Clubs.
F or ma ny yea r s she ha s been deep ly interested
in Ornithology, a nd is d1a irman of the bird department of the Federation and also chairman of
the bird protection department of the local club.
She is a lso cha irman of the department of the
Seminole India ns. She is a membe r of the C ivic
Clu b, th e Friday Musical Clu b, the W. C. T . U .,
a nd the Cemetery Improvement ssociatio n. Mr .
Hanson's ta lents have been manifested in drawin g a nd writing, and her cu lture has been derived from wide rea din g and trave l. She ha s
written many articles on bird lore a nd other s ubj ects, a nd has been a frequent contributo r to th e
daily press a nd magazines.
SALEM K. DA\'lll. A rising yo un g man of public
affairs and at present an attorney w ith a substantial pract ice, alem K. David, of Jacksonville,
is one of those of fo reig n birth, but of American
training, who hav e so trul y a bsorbed the best
spirit of the city a nd the times. Mr. Dav id did
not choose hi s vocatio n in th e untried enthu siasm
of ex treme yo uth , but on ly after a full considerati on of it responsibilities a nd after due preparation for the di scharge o f the duties which its
assumption makes necessa ry . P erhaps that is one
o f the reasons for the r apid strides he has made
si nce joining J acksonv ill e's lega l fraternity.
Mr. D avid was born May 20, 1893, in Syria, a nd
r ece iv ed ordin a ry educationa l advantages in hi s
native land. He was e ig hteen yea r of age when
he decided to seek the broader opportuniti e
offe red by the ·U nited States, and a rri ved in thi s
country, a lone, in 1911. He had determined upon
a profess ional career, a nd in 19r 2 began to g ive
a part of hi s leisure tim e to the study of law, he
having ass isted hi brother , Joseph K . D avid, of
this city. in hi s grocery business while preparing
for th e bar exam in ations. During the next four
years he applied himself assiduously to t he mastery
of thi s difficult vocati on. Eventuall y, in 19 16, he
was admitted to th e bar, after successf ull y passing the State Bar exam in at ion, a nd began the
practice of hi s profession. He became a natural-
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izcd American citizen in April, 1917. ~\[r. David
made se vera l eff o rts to enli ·t in th e army durin g
the \\T oi-Id wa1·, but ow ing to organic heart troubl e
he did nol succeed, a lthoug h final ly he wa s acce pted as a limited se rvice man, and was at
Monlicel lo, Flo rida, with t he Local Draft Boa rd
for J effcr son County, and was honorabl y di scharged after the armistice. F ollowing hi s discharge fr om the se rvice on Deccmher 19, 1918,
Mr. David res umed hi s law practice at 401
Law Exchange Bu il ding, whe re he has since been
located. His work has thrown him in contact
with the people of his c mmunity, and a general
recognition of hi s popular qualities ha s been followed by an acknowledgment of hi s ability and
powers of initiative. Of recent years he has taken
an interes t in civic matt rs, and has a llied himsci f with movements wh ich have prom ised better
condit ion .
CHARLES HARR Y KIRKPATRICK, M. D., city
physician of Arca di a, t he judicial cc11 lc1· of De
oto Cou nty, has been a resident of th is city
since h is boyhood. After attendin g the local
schools unti l he had profited I y the advantages
of the high chool he continued hi st udic in the
University of Mississippi, and a ftcr leaving that
instituti on he entered th e medical departm ent o f
Tulane University in the ity of
cw Orleans.
In this institut ion he was graduated as a member
of the class of 19 19, and since thu s rece iving hi s
deg ree of D octo r of Medicine he has been established in general practice at Arcadia, where he
has a representative private practice in add ition to
that involved in his service as city physician , and
with no littl e profess ional work for the co unty.
H e is an active member of the De oto Coun ty
M edica l Society, and is identi fied a lso with t he
Florida State Medical ociety, t he outhern Medical Association and thC' American Medical A ssociation. H e is a democrat in pol itical adherency.
and is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity includ ing th e local Commandery of 1-.::n ighls
T empl a rs, and with th e lndependent O rder of
Odd Fellows and · the M odern \\' oodmcn of
America. His name still appears on th e roster
of popular young bachel ors in De S lo County.
D octor Kirkpatrick was bo rn at F ordyce,
rkan sas, on the r st of Apr il, 1893, and is a son
of Char les H. and Acidic M. ( Hardman ) I irkpatrick, th e former a native of Geo rg ia and t he
latter of Arkansas, w here t heir marriage was
solemn ized and whence they came to F lo r ida in
H)OO and c tablis hed th eir home at Arcadia. Herc
they hav e since resided, the father bei ng a successful contractor and buil der in thi s city.

l

H ENRY BA COM CARTER pass cl through th e
ea rl y stages of hi s business career in Georgia.
\\'hilc th ere he acquired an ex tensive ex perience
and an increas ing field of operations in timber
lands, lumber manufactur ing, turpentine producli 11 and naval stores, and these interests eventually brought him to Florida. F o r many years his
h adquarters have been in Polk; County at Lakela nd , and he has also acquired o range groves and
among other inter ests is prop1·ieto1· o f the T helma
H otel of Lakeland and di rector of the First
ati onal Bank.
:Mr. Carter was bo rn in Robeson County,
North Ca rolina. November 7, 187 1. \ Vhcn he was
onl y six month s old he was left an orphan, and
sub eq uently was bound out and reared in the
home of Doctor Edmons at Lumberton, North
arolina, un1il he wa s about seventeen years old.
Tfc had lo w rk as a means of getting an educa-
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ti on, a nd the unusual success he has achieved has
been the direct product of hi s energy, ambiti on
and initiative, mani fcsled eve n when a boy.
On go ing lo Geo rg ia he round work arou,al
lumber and turpentin e pl ants, doin g comm on labor,
hul usin~ hi s keen mind and observation to get an
intimate kn ow ledge o f th e practical detail s o f th e
business. ln time he was operatin g a plant of
hi s own, and developed an increas ing business in
turpentine producti on at several points in Georgia.
Gradua ll y his operations extc.nd ed ove r that state
and also Florida and Alabama. On coming to
Polk ounty, Florida, ll!r. Ca rter bought a tract
of about 8o,ooo acres of land . At one time he
increased hi s holdin gs here to 120,000 acres in
P olk County. A g reat part of this a rea was
ti mber land, and Mr. Carter estab lished mill s and
factories for w rking up these raw r esources.
His busine s enterpri se has been one of the contributing factor to the industri al prospe rity of th e
cou nty. Mr. arter in 1906 located hi s home at
Lake land, and has in man y ways been identifi ed
w ith t he upbuild ing of that city , erecting a residence of his own and several other bui ldi ngs .
Some yea rs ago he bought the J ipl cr Ilotel, and
subseq uentl y renam ed it the Thelma Hotel in
hono r o [ hi s dau g hter. H e still ow ns and operates
this hi g h-class, fireproof hotel, with 120 rooms.
one of the best hotels in this secti on o[ th e
state. His ow nership extends to ot her real es tate
in Lakeland and t several valuable o ran ge groves.
H e is inter led in property in Saint Petersburg,
Mi ami, Jack on ville and Tampa, and is pres ident
o f th e Carter-Richey Company, dry goods mer chants at T ampa, an d owns an offi ce building in
M iami.
I

JOHN TR .ICY Sw11AJUNGEN. After a long, busy
and pros perous career the average man o [ business is content to retire fr om active pursuit s and
lo spend the evening of life in rest, surrounded
by th e comforts accumulated thr ough long years
of sustained and well-directed effort. Th is is not
the case with J oh n Tracy Swearingen, one of th e
hono red res idents of Fernandina. During hi s
youn ge r yea rs he was engaged in railroading and
later in buildin g. and earned a rest from hi s
labors. Yet he has no thought of retirement, and
since 1907 has been a local preacher in the
M eth di st Episcopal Church, a capacity in wh ich
he has accomplished much good in th e way o f
missiona ry work.
Mr. Swearingen was born October 14, 1869, at
Hill iard. Flo,·ida, and is a son of William and
·Mary (Blitch) wearingen. His grnnclfath er was
amucl wear ingen, who came to Florida prior
to the Ind ian wars, in wh ich he participated as a
soldier. H e was a frontiersman of the pionee r
type and widely known as a successfu l hunter and
a dead shot. \,Villiam Swearingen wa born in
Northern Georgia, and as a young man became
one of the ea rly cmpl oyes of the Georgia entral
Railway, now know n as th e Central Georgia Railway. Soon after hi s marri age he ca me to Florida
and first located at Brandy Brand, there engaging
in agricultural operat ions, but subseq uently moved
to Nassau County, and followed the same calling
in the v i in ily o f Hilliard up to the tim e of hi s
death. He se1·vcd as a justice of th peace for
about ten yea rs and was a democrat in his political
allegiance. Hi s religious faith was th at of the
Baptist Church. He and his worthy wife were th e
parents of eight sons and four daughters, of
whom eleven children are li vin g, J ohn Tracy ha ving been th e ninth in order of birth.
J ohn Tracy Swearingen was given a public
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school education in the vicinity of his father's
farm in Nassau Cou nty, but did not ca re for an
agricu ltural career and acco rdin g ly learned th e
barber's t,·ade, which h e fo ll owed for al_>out eight
years. He then was attracted by r a ilroading and
joined the service of the Florida, Central & Gulf
Railway, in which he worked his way up to the
post of locomotive engineer, which he h eld for
some fifteen years, being one of his company's
most efficient and highly trusted employes. When
he gave up hi s position as cngi neer he turned hi s
attention to constructing roads as a contractor, a
line in whi ch he gained much success. In 1907
Mr. Swearingen became a local preacher of the
.VCethodist Episcopal Church, and since then has
been engaged in missionary work. In this connection he has accompl ished much for the good of
the community, and his name has been identifi ed
with all movements which have made for better
conditi ons, standards, morals and principles. Mr.
Swearingen is a democrat, but is not actively engaged in politics.
.
.
.
On eptcmbcr 19, 1892, he marri ed M iss Carne
°y{urray, who was born at Savannah, Georgia, a1_1d
to this union there have been born seven children: Ada, who is the wife of H. W. Hopkins, of
J acksonv ille, Flor ida; Bertha, who is the wi~c
of Benjamin Turner, of Fort Lauderdale, th,s
state· Wi lliam T., who died when he was in
his t:vcnty-first year; and Pearl, Elizabeth, Mildred and Lorain, who reside with their parents.
EDWARD J. ROA CH, M. D., the efficient city health
officer of Haines City, Polk County, and a lso
deputy health officer of the State of Florida, is a
physician an d su rgeon who is doing well hi s part
in the uph olding of the high standa rd of hi s
profess ion in th e state of his adoption and who
in hi s practice bri ngs to bear t he most modern
meth ods and agencies known in medical and sur g ica l science.
Doctor Roach was born in the City of Cincin-.
nati , Ohio, on th e 5th of June, 1882, and is a son
o f Patrick Edward Roach and Margaret In ga ll s
(Brown ) Roach, the fo rmer of wh om was born
in Yorkshire. E ngland, and the latter in the City
of Edinburgh. Scotland. Patrick E. Roach came
to the U nited States when he was fifteen years
of age, and hi s future wife was eig hteen yea rs
of age at the time of her arr iva l in this co untry.
Patrick E. R oach became a successfu l and prominent contractor in heavy and intricate construction work. In thi s conn ecti on it may be reco rded
t hat he enginee red and built the locks of the St.
Mary River, between the Upper Peninsula of
.VCichigan and the Canadian bore of the river, at
Sault Ste. Marie, this being a gateway to navigation on Lake Superior, besides whi ch he built all
of the tunnel s of what is fam iliar ly known as the
Queen & Crescent Railroad, the Ki ng' Mountain
Tunnel in Tennessee, and handled other large
contracts of eq ual importance. He died in 1909.
at th e venerab le age of eighty -fo ur years, hi s
wife having passed away in 1899, at the age of
fifty-tw o years.
Doctor Roach is indebted to the public school.
of Ci ncin nati for his ea rlier education, which wa s
suppl emented by an academic cour c in Fordham
Coll ege in the State of
ew Yo rk. Thereafter
he began preparation for hi s chosen profess ion by
attend ing the St. Louis College of Physicians and
urgcons, but he completed his medical cou rse in
the Kansas City (M issouri) Medical U niv ersity.
in which he was grad uated and received the de-

grcc of Doctor of 1Icdicinc on the 4th of May,
1909. A ftc r a post-g raduate course in surge ry
he received a cco nd dip loma from th e sa me instituti on in 19t8. He wa s for a tim e engaged i11
the practice of his profession in 1 1issouri. hut he
had spt:nl must o[ his vacation periods in Florida.
whi ch state so favorab ly impressed him that he
decided to es tab li sh here hi s perman ent residence.
He visited a ll parts of the stale and finally, in
19 18, selected as his hom e and the stage of his
professional act ivities th vital and attractive town
of Haines City, where he has built up a large
a nd rep resentative practice that marks him as
one of the leading physician s and surgeons of
Polk County. The Doctor is a valued member of
the P olk Cou nty Medical Society and the Florida
State Eclecti c Med ical Society, of which he is
president at the ti me of th is writin o-, he ha ving
been elected to this office at the annua l m eet ing
of the society at Tampa in J unc, 1922. Doctbr
Roach spent six years in the Panama Canal Zone.
where he wa con nected with the sa nitation department und er Gcrlera l Go rgas, hi s travels havin g
been extensive and having had a spec ially broadenin g influence, as is ever the case.
At ullivan, Indiana, on the 22d of F ebruary.
19H, was so lemnized the marr iage of Doctor
Roach and M iss Edna Marie R oach. and the three
ch ildren of this uni on arc Katherine Margaret,
~eceased; Mane, aged ten yea rs, and Edward J ..
.Ir.. aged five years ( 1922) . Although 1faster
E dward J. Roach was not yet of reg ulation school
age, he begged so came tly to enter school that
this privilege was granted him and he is now
lead in o- his class in the primary department of the
Haines City schools.
Doctor Roach is one of a fine fami ly of thirteen
children. and is next to the young t of th e five
now living: Margaret, eldest of the surviv in och ildren. is the w ife of W. J. Richie, of Mont".:
clair. New J ersey. and she ha s the distinction of
being the fir st American girl of Irish descent to
he presented_ at ~o ur t in E ngland during th e ,·eign
of Q uee n V ,cto n a. Ruby F lo,·cncc is the wife of
H. A. Vcrhage, who is president of the Cincinnati
Soda a nd Ginge r Ale Company. I awrence
orrn a l. yo un gest of the five. rem ai ns in the old home
City of Cincinnati, Ohio.
LoU1s JOH N ROBBINS has been continuously engaged in the practice o f law at
rcadia incc
i91 5, the yea r of his admission to the bar of
his nat ive state, and t he extent and representative
character of hi s law business indicate alike his
profess iona l ab ility and the popular est imate placed
upon him as a lawyer and citizen.
Mr. Robbins was born at Alva, Lee County,
Florida, March S, 1885, and is a son of J ohn D.
and Susan A. (Platt) Rob bin s. the former a
native of Screven County, Georgia, and the latter
of Pinclevel, in what is now De Soto County,
Florida. Louis B. Platt, maternal grnndfather of
the ubj cct of this review. was born in Georg ia,
and his wife, whose maiden name was Nancy
Barber, was born in one of the c ntral counties
of Florida. The marriage of J ohn D. and Susan
A. (P latt) Robbins was solemni zed at Pinelcvcl,
and th ey soon afte r wa,·d establ ished th eir re idence in Lee County, where they r ma ined until
1887, when they removed to a homestead fa rm
near Venus, De Soto County. This tract was
taken by Mrs. Robbin s after her husband' s death
und er the hom e tead law, and she perfected her
title to the sa me. On this place John D . Robbins
l
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died in the year 18<.JO, and th ere hi s widow lived
until her ckat h, J anua ry 5, 1923.
A ftc 1· p1·ofiting by the adva ntages o ( th e public
schools of De Soto County, L oui s J. R obbins took
a spec ia l cou rse in th e law department o f W ashington and Lee Un iversity at Lex ing ton, Virginia,
and since his admi ss ion to the bar, in 1915, as
prev iously stated, he ha developed a substanti a l
and importa nt law business at rca<li a, whe1·e he
is one of the leadin g younger members o f th e D e
Soto Cou nty bar. He is acti vely identi fied with
t he progress ive work of the A rcadi a hambcr o f
·0111me1·cc, is a democ rat in political a llegiance, is
afli liatcd with the K ni ghts of Py thi as, including
the Dramatic O rde r of Kni ghts o f Kh orassan,
and hi s w i fe holds membership in th e M ethodi st
Episcopa l Church, Sout h.
On the 2-ith ,,f A pril , 1917, Mr. Robbins wedded
M iss Li lli an Youmans, who was born at K noxvill e, Tennessee, a daughter o f Thomas J . and
Sall y ( ldham ) Youman s, th e fo rmer a native
of B lackshire, Geo rg ia, and th e latter of Knoxvi lle, Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins have
two chi ld ren: L illian Juni a, born Au gust 26, 1918,
and T homas, bo rn F ebruary 13, 1922.
Jo11N WESLEY ROAN is a nati ve son o f D eSoto County, which was still a part of M anatee
County at the tim e of his bi rth, J anu ary 6, 1875,
and he has main tained his home at Arcadia, the
co unty scat, fro m t he time t he town was established. In 1919 he was elected chid o f police
of th is vi ta l and attracti ve little city, and o f thi s
office he has since continued t he effici ent and
valued incumbent.
Mr. Roa n is a son o f Ri cha rd and Sarah E li zabeth (Brownin g) R oan, th e fo rmer of whom was
bo rn at a poi nt on S t. Marys Ri ve r, thi s sta te,
a nd t he latter of whom was born in what is now
De Soto Cou nty. R ich~rrl R oan was an infant
a t the ti me of his moth er's death, and was
doubly or phaned when hi fa th er met death whil e
taking part in an engagement in t he Civil war,
he hav ing been a member of a Fl rid a regiment
in the Confede rate Army. T he materna l g randparen ts of the Arcadi a chi ef of police we re N oah
and Bettie (Herndon) Brownin g. T he grandfather rece ived a gun shot wound in the kn ee
while ser ving as a soldier in th e Seminole Indian
wa r, and late r se r ved as a Con federate soldier in
the Civil wa r, he hav ing been eventy-e ight year s
of age at t he time o f hi deat h. Richard R oan
fo llowed fo r many years the vocati on of cowhu ntc r, and he took a homestead fa rm two and
one-half mi les north of rcadi a, a property whi ch
he developed and improved. He is now li ving retired in t he City of A rcadi a, hi s wife hav ing passed
away in
ovember, 1919. T hey becam e the.
pa1·cnts of six sons and li ve daug hters. a nd two
of the sons entered th nati on's se rvice in connection with the Wor ld wa r, Benj ami n hav ing
died whil e in service at Ca mp Sevier, South Carolina, and O 1ar lcs R ichard hav in g been in acti ve
service with t he A merican Ex peditiona ry F orces
in France, where he received a seve re wound in
one of h is knees by the bursting of a gas shell.
He is now a res ident of A rcadia.
J ohn W. Roan attended the public schools until
he had completed th e work of t he fo urth grade,
and thereafter he fo und empl oy ment in clea rin g
land. hunt ing- cows and doing oth er ser vice tha t
wou ld aid h im in gaini ng an honest li ve lihood. He
is one of th e efficient and popula r citizens and
municipal officials of A rcad ia, is a democ rat in
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politics, he and his wife hold 11H.: 111lx:rship in th e
Meth odi st Epi ·copal Church , South, and he is
affili ated with th e local orga ni zati ons o f th e \•Voodmcn of th e \>Vo rld and th e Kni ghts o f P ythias,
in th e lodge o f whi ch latter order he has passed
th e va ri ous official cha irs.
August 13, 1898, reco rded th e marriage o f Mr.
R oa n and Miss Cornelia Dani els, wh o was born in
Lee County, Florida, a daughter o f Lewis and
Ma ry ( Frank) Dani els. Mr. and Mrs. R oan h·a ve
eig ht children, namely: Leslie, Less ie, Rowena,
Lewis, Sadi e, Debs, hcr rie and William Hanford .
ROBERT EARLY \VH10JJ £N has been an honored
and outstanding fig ure in conn ection with public
affairs and business interes ts in De Soto County,
he havin g been chosen treas urer of th e county at
th e time o f its organi zati on and hav ing retained
thi s fi scal offi ce eight years. It is a matter of deep
regret to his host o f fri ends that successive paralytic strokes have rendered him virtuall y an invalid, but he bears his affliction with characteri stic
fo rtitude and still find s that life has much to offer
th at is good and wo rth whil e. H e maintains his
home at Arcadi a, th e county seat, and as one o f
the leaders in De Soto County history he is
properl y accorded a tribute in this publicati on.
Mr. Whidden was . born at F ort Green, in that
part o f M anatee County, Florida, th at now constitutes H a rd ee County, and th at was form erl y a
part of D e Soto County. The date o f his birth
was July 15, 1866, and he is a son of J ohn W esley Whidden and E llen C. ( H endry ) Whidden.
th e fo rmer a native o f Vald osta, Georg ia, and the
latter of Thoma vill e, that state, th eir marriage
ha ving been solemnized at Fort Green, Florida.
J ohn W . Whidd en was a soldier in th e Seminole
Indian wa r, in 18,:;7. When th e war between th e
states ca me Mr. Whidden became a lieutenant in
the Seventh Florida Infantry, in which he was
promoted captain and with which he erved in
t he command of Gen. J oseph E. J ohnston and
others until he was ca ptured by th e enemy in th e
fa ll o f 186-+ at Mi ssionary Ridge. During th e
last six months of the wa r he was confi ned as a
F ederal prisoner o f war on J ohnston's Island in
Lake E ri c. and a ftcr his release he wa lked nearl y
th e entire di sta nce to hi s home in Fl orida . Prior
to th e war, and before he was twenty-one years
of age, he wa appointed sheriff of Manatee
County, and of thi s office he was th e incumbent
two and one-ha If years. Later he se rved in both
th e H ouse and t he Senate o f th e Florida L_egislaturc fo r thirty- t wo yea rs. H e was v irtually the
fo under of th e present fin e little city of Arcadi a,
wh ere he established his home and ga ve th e name
to th e tow n, bes ides which it was th rough hi s
inAuence th at
rcadia ga ined its fi rst rail road.
J ohn \,V. W hidden was one o f th e ,·cncrabl c, di stinguished and reve red citizens o f Florida at the
time of his deat h, D ecember 13, 1910, and his
widow, who was born in th e yea1· 1843, still resides at Arcadi a, loved by all who know her. Of
th e ten children, six arc living at th e tim e o f thi s
w1·iting, in th e fall of 1922 : Mi ss Della remains
with her widowed mother; Eliza is th e wife o f
Cha rl es Crawfo rd , of Arcadia ; Carl T. likewise
resides at A rcadi a ; Da isy is t he w ife o f C. L.
arlton. o f B radcntown. Manatee County, and
Loui se is the wi fe o f Cla rence Steele. of A rcadi a.
R obert E. \ ,V hidd cn attended th e E ast Florida
Semin ary. ,, hi ch was th e nucleus of th e present
ni\'crsity 0_f Fl orida, and in 1886 graduated fr om
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the University of Kentu cky, with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. After his return to Florida
he was employed thirteen months as teller in the
Jacksonv ille banking house of A mbler, Marvin &
Stockton, from which was evolved the present
At lantic National Bank.
After return ing to
Arcad ia he became prominently identified with
the rais ing of cattle. and eventu all y he became the
most extens ive individual cattle-grower in the
late of Florida. In 1912 he disposed of his
interests in this industry, and after ser ving one
year as the first railroad station agent at Arcadia
he was here engaged thirteen years in the general
merch and ise business, in wh ich he wo n di sti ncti ve
success. He was one of th e organi zers and or iginal clirecto1·s of the First
at ional Bank of
Arcad ia, and after selling his stock in the same
he ass isted in organiz ing the De Soto Nat iona l
Bank, of which he is vice president at the present
time. Mr. Whidden is the owner of va luab le
orange groves, with an aggregate of 125 acres,
and is one of the largest real-estate own ers a t
Arcadia, the largest and best brick building in
De Soto Co unty being owned by him, this structure, 83 by IIS feet in dimensions and two sto ri es
in height, constituting the best bus iness block in
the City of Arcadia.
In add ition to having served eight yea rs as the
first treasurer of De Soto Cou nty, Mr. Wh idden
was for twelve yea rs a member of th e City
Cou ncil of Arcadia, and gave six yea rs of characteri stically effective serv ice as a member of the
Board of Education. In all of the relations of
life he has we ll upheld the honor of the di stinguished fami ly name and though he is now an
in val id, through paralytic strokes in 1903 and
19ro, he still delights to extend in h is home a
we lcome to hi s m any friends . He has in past
yea rs been influential in the council s of the democratic party, he and his wife arc devout members
of the Baptist Church, and he is affil iated with the
Kn ights of Pyth ias and the \ Vooclmen of the
\ Vorld. Mrs. Wh idden is active in church work,
is ( 1922) president of the Woman's Club of
Arcadia. is past wo r thy matron of the loca l chapter of the Order of the Eastern Sta r, and served
five years as president of the Lad ies Friday Musical Club in her home city.
J anua ry 2r, 1888, recorded the marriage of l\fr.
Whidden and M iss Marnie M. Haygood. who was
born at Tampa, F lorida, a daughter of Dr. James
D. and Mary E. (G illette) Haygood, the fo rmer a
native of South Ca rolina and the latter of Hillsborough County, Florida. Her father, Daniel
G. Gil lette, was born in Holland and his wi fe,
whose maiden name was l\1aria Hare, was born
in Florida, though her father was a native of
Scotland and her mother of Ireland, Daniel G.
Gil lette was one of the ea rl y pionee_r settlers of
Flo1·icla. In conclusion is g iven brief record concern ing t he chi ldren of Mr. and Mrs. Whidden:
Robert M . who was educated at Stetson Un ive rsity, now resides af Moore Haven, De Soto
County. He married Jane Worley, and they have
three chi ld ren, Robert Early, vVilliam Worley and
Richard Mau rice. I atheri ne Eleanor, who attend cl Ward-Belmont College, Nashvil le, Tennessee, is the wi fc of Ed ward Wells, of N ocatee, De
Soto County, and they have four children: \ Villiam Gay lord , Barba ra Clare, Richard D. and
Robert Edward. John Haygood \ Vhiclden attended the Georgia l\Ii li tary Academy at College
Park, Georgia, and the Castle Heights Coll ege at
Leba non, Tennessee. As lieutenant of hi s company he serl'ed with a Florida regiment on the

Mexican border, he hav ing 01·gani zccl this company, and in the vVorlcl war period he was in
se rvi ce at Camp Wheeler, Macon, Georgia, he
hav ing received his honorab le discharge after the
a rmi stice brought the war to a close and having
ga ined the rank of captain. He now resides at
Arcad ia. T h ma iden name of his wife was
Bernice Tompk ins, and the ir three children a rc
J ohn Haygood. Jr., Marjorie Bernice and arolyn.
Miss Ruby Elaine vVhiclclen remains at the paren tal home. She received her hi gher education
in vVard-Belmont College,
ash ville, Tennessee,
and Martha Washington Seminary at Washington , Distri ct of Columbia.
ANGUS GREEN. president of the Holmes aunty
Bank at Bonifay, judicial center of Holmes
C0tmty, was born in thi s county on the 1st of
December, 1883. and in Florida were also born hi s
parents, \ Villiam F. and Sarah ( D oug las) Green,
both of whom are now deceased. \ i\Ti lliani F.
Green became a successfu l agT icu lturi st and tockgrowe1· in H olmes Cou nty. and was one of th e
honored and influenti al citi zens of this county,
whi ch he 1·cp1-cscntecl one term in the Lower House
of the state Legislature, besides having thereafter
served one te rm in the State Senate. In a local
way he served as tax collector and tax assessor
of Ho lmes County, and he was treasurer of this
county at th e t ime of h is death , in 1887. He was
a ga llant you ng soldi er of the Confederacy in
the Civ il wa1·, his seivice hav ing covered virtually
the enti re peri od of th e con fli ct between the states
of the South and the North. He was a member
of the First Florida Infantry, took part in many
important engagements and was with General Lee
at t he time of the surrender. At th e batt le of
Gettys burg, l\fr. Green was wounded in the ri ght"
hip, and th e injury caused a permanent though not
seri ous lameness . Hi widow ur vivecl him by a
term of yc,irs, both having been earnest membc1·s of the Presbyterian Ch urch, and he hav in g
been acti ve ly affi liated with th e United Con federate Ve tera ns. His fat her came to Florida fro m
So uth Ca rolina in an ea rl y clay. From th e same
state came a lso Angus and Mary (McLea n ) Douglas. the maternal grandparents of him whose name
i1iitiates th is review. The parents of Angus Douglas were native of Scotla nd, and upon comi ng to
the Un ited States they established their home in
South Carolina. Upon coming to Florida Angus
D ouglas established th e fa mil y home in Walton
County, and t here he was one of the organizers
of the E ucheea nna Valley Presbyterian Ch urch ,
he havi ng ai ded g reatly in the erecti on of the
histo ri c church building, which is still standing
in 1922 and whi ch was built ninety-nine years ago.
On the 1 th of November, I9II, Angus Green
beca me associated with his brother in the organi zati on of the H olmes a unty Bank at Bonifay,
he hav ing continued a director of the ame until
the death of hi s brother, in Ap ril , 1922, when he
succeeded the latter as president of the institution and trans fer red his residence from Darlington to Boni fay, in which latter place he is giv ing
his active and eff ecti,·c supervi sion to the bank
of wh ich he is the pres ident and which is kn own
and va lued as one of the substanti al and well
orde red financia l instituti ons of th is section of the
stale. Mr. Green is a man of sterling character.
is ca ref ul and conservative as a business man,
and as a citizen is progress ive and liberal, though
he has mani fcsted no desire for act ive part icipati on in politica l affa irs and no amb iti on for public
office of any kind. H e is a K night Tcmplar
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,\l ason, an d hl' and his wife ho ld 111cmb rs h ip in
the Prc,hyll'r ian Chu,·ch in their ho111c vill age.
III the \\' nrld war pe riod ,\I r. Crl't'll was regis tered
un der ti ll' clra ft, but the a nn isl i l ' was sig ned hcfore thc1T ca 111c a call for him lo enter acti ve
se r vice. l lowcver, he was loya l and zcalous in th e
f11rthcra11ce of a ll local pat ri oti c ser vice and made
h is subscr iptions to the Govc rn 111cnt war bond s as
la rge as hi s resources ju sti fied.
At A rgy le. \\'alton Coun ty. 0 11 the 26th of
Octobe r, 192 1. was solc111nizcd the 111arriagc of
:-1r . Green an d ~I iss R uth 1 1ay.
ROBERT l:!.. GRABEL, proprietor of th e H otel E 111pire at O rl a ndo, has spent many yea rs in pu blic
work , as teacher, lecturer, publicity agent, and
i a man of most versatile g ifts and abi liti e .
H e was bo rn on a fa rm at \ Veathcr fo rd, Texas,
Decembe r 7, 1874. His pa ren ts, V irgil L. a nd
J ane ( ran fi ll ) Grabel, were b rn nea r Bowlin g
Green, Kentucky, and were 111a rried in Texas.
Fli s fat her was a pionee r in No r th west T exas,
se ttling th ere befo re th e danger of Ind ian ra id s
ha d subsided. H e a nd hi s wi fc a re still li vi ng
in T exas, a re acti ve membe rs of th e Chr isti an
h urch. and of the ir eleven children Robert E.
is the olde t.
M r. Grabe l spent th e ea rl y yea rs of his childhood in Van Za ndt Co unty in Eastern T exas, and
fro m th e age of eleven to sevcnt en li ved w ith
hi s matern al g randpar ents at Whi tt in P arker
oun ty. vVhi le th er e he attend ed the Whitt orma l Academy, a school conducted by th e Christ_ian
Church for one yea r wa a tu dent of the high
school ; t D enton, and t hen en tered A dd ~Ran U ni ver sity at T horps Springs, T ex as. H e was a
st udent in th at spl endid in tituti on fo r three yea rs,
but illness prevented hi s g ra du ati on.
M r. Grabe l ta ught school fo r seve ral term s in
old Ind ian T er r itory, and kept teachin g at inter va ls until r9n . In the meantime he beca me
intcre ted in Chauta uqua wo rk as a lecturer a nd
reader and for fou r yea rs was in Texas in t he
intcres't of vocational ed ucational wor k and one
yea r on th e ha utauqua platform. H e h3:s a_lso
g iven much tim e to S unday School orga111zat1011
wo rk with the Christ ian Church , of whi ch he is
an acti ve member.
M r. Grabel is now buil ding a 750,000 apa rtment
hotel in Orland o whi ch will be a mong th e fi nest
a partments in C~ntral Florida . . H e was r ce ntl y
elected president of th e Industria l L oan & Investment C mpany doing an indu st ri a l bankin g business in O rlando.
In 19r I Mr. Grabel joined th e South ern R a il road Com pa ny as ass istant manager of th e Farm
Im provement depa rtm ent. In 1912 he _establish~d
a residence at Cha rl otte, No rth arolma, and m
ug ust, 19 1s, on leav ing th e ra ilroad became secreta ry o f th e Cha mb~r of Comm erce a t Ga ffn ey.
So ut h Caroli na. H e was there one yea r. an d
whil e th re look charge of a proposi t ion to buil d
a hotel for some local interests. In 1916 he removed to A nd erson, So uth Carolina, was secreta ry of t he Cha mber o f omm erce o~ tha~ city,
wa an act ive figu re in a ll the campaigns 111 the
county to promote '".ar cau ses whi le. th ere, and
wa s al so in terested 111 th e hotel busmcss th ere.
Tn October, 1919, h e ca me to rl ando, and sii:ce
th en has been propri etor of the ~Iotcl ~ mp1re.
:\[r. Grabel runs a hotel as a public se r vice, a nd
is one of the very popul ar land lord~ of t he state.
H e is a lso president of the
ssoc,atcd
uthor s
P ro duction, inco rporated, a mov in ~ pictur e produ cing co mpany of Orlando.
.
In 1905 he marri ed [iss D a isy Dea n l\I,ller.
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Th ey have one son, Robe rt M iller G rabe l.
fr.
Grabel is a .faster Maso n, a membe r of the
In dependent O rd c,· of Odd Fellows, the rd er of
P raetorians, th e J\ Ioosc, a nd belongs lo the O rlando Chamber of Co mm erce a nd th e K iwa nis
Club.
BE NJ AM.IN L. SOLOM ON. One of th reliabl e
and success fu l youn ger members of th e J ackson
County ba r is Benj amin L. Solomon, of Ma ri anna.
H e is a youn g man of fi rm convicti ons, settl ed purp ose, practi cal in his aims. wheth er as attorney or
citize n. and has, th erefo re, made noticeable advancement towa rd a hi gh and substanti al profess iona l position. hav ing been effecti ve also in
th e reali za ti on of th ose proj ects whi ch a re ad\'a nccd by good citi ze ns of modern lend ncies.
Mr.
0!0111011 was b rn at S neads. J ackson
County, Florida, Jul y 8, 189,i, a son of J . G. and
Eva ( Liddon )
olomon. His paternal g randfa t her, a nati ve o f Germany, immigrated to the
U ni ted States in young manh ood and sett led in
Nor thern A labama, where he passed t he rema inder
o f his Ii fc in merch andi sing. On t he materna l
side he is a g randson of Benj amin G. Liddon. wh o
was born in N orth Ca rolina and met his dea th
on th e battl efield of P etersburg, V ir inia, duri ng
th e war between the states, whil e fig hti ng as se rgeant of Company D., Third R egi ment, Geo rgia
V oluntee r Infantry. T he Liddon famil y is one
o f the most prominent in W est Florid a. and 1/fr.
Solomon's uncle, H on. Benjamin S. L iddon, was
fo rmerl y a member o f the Supreme ourt of
Florida. A more ex tensive review o f thi s fa mil y
will be fo und in th e ketch o f Charl es . L iddon,
president o f the First N ati onal Bank of M ari anna, elsewhere in thi s work.
]. G. Solomon was born in Al abama, whence he
moved to Florida, and here m arri ed Miss Liddon,
a nati ve o f this tate. F or several yea rs he was
engaged in merch and ising at Sneads, but did n l
li ve sufficientl y long to acquire great success, his
dea th occurrin g in th e ea rl y 'gos, wh en he was
still comparatively a youn g man. Foll owing hi s
deat h h is widow, with her one-yea r-old son, ca m
to Marianna, and here Benj amin L. Solomon acquired his ea rl y educa ti on in th e public schools.
H aving decided upon a legal ca reer. he then
entered the U niversity of Florid a at Ga inesville,
and was graduated fr om th at institution in 19 13,
with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. A fter his
admi sion lo th e bar Mr. Solomon engaged in
practice, and since th en has built up a large and
representative clientcle. H e has b en identified
with many o f the prominent cases brought befo re
the Jackson County Courts, and his success th erein
is ev idence of his abili ty. He fo llows the liti gati on entrusted to him in a persi tent and ab le way.
and hi s clients have come to place th e utmost co11fid cncc and dependence in him, kn owing th at he
will remain wi th th eir interests until the rendition
o f a fi nal decision. H e is a member of the
J ackson County Bar Assoc iati on, among the members o f which he has numerous fr iends.
l\Ir. 0!0111011 is unm arri ed and makes his home
w ith hi s moth er in a pleasant residence at Mar iann a. They a rc members of th e Me th odi st E pi scopal Chu rch, South, and in politics Mr. Solomon
i a democrat. H e has an honoral le \ Vor ld war
reco rd.
ALONZO LASBROOK BLA LOCK, M . D ., i assu redl y
not like th e prophet of scriptu ra l mention, wh o
was n t without honor save in his ow n count ry,
fo r in hi s nati ve county the prestige whi ch the
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doctor has long ma intained as a leading physician
and su rgeon and prngressive citi zen stands as
vouchc1· fo r the unqualified popular esteem in
whi ch he is here held . ll c is engaged in th e
practice of hi s profession at ~ladison, county scat
of Madison County, and hi s bir th occurred at
Cherry Lake, this county, on the i 7th of March,
1862. H e is a son of T homas J cff erson B la lock
and Mary E. ( Frink) Blalock,_the fo rm er a nat ive
of Augusta, Georgia, and the latter of South
Ca rolin a. Her fat her, the late Samuel Fletcher
Frink, became an extens ive planter, slave owner
and sawmill operator in th e Cherry Lake District
of Madison County, Florida, where he had a
large landed estate. Mr. Fri nk was a scion of
an English fam il y fo unded in South Carolina in
the Colonia l days. and came to Florida in 1858.
T homa s J. B lalock was reared and educated in
Georgia. He establi shed and oper ated the first
steam saw mill in Madison
ounty, w here he
became a lso an'" extensive planter, operated both
a saw m ill and, cotton gin, and was active and
influent ial in community a ffair s of public order.
He served as county commissioner and as a
member of the chool Board, was in service in the
com mi ssary department of the Confede rate Army
in the Civi l war. and both he and hi s wife were
earnest members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South . Their chi ldren we re eig ht in
number. After retir ing from active business
Thom as J . Blalock moved to Madison, and here
he died in 1915, at the age of seventy-seven years,
hi widow hav in g here passed away in 1920, likewise at the age of seven ty-seven years.
The earlv ed ucation of Doctor Blalock was obtained in p~ivate schools, and in 1883 he g radu ated
from Emory College at Oxford, Georgia, with th e
degree of Bachelor of Arts. Thereaf ter he made
an excell ent record as a teacher in t he schools
of Florida, but he bent hi s course to hi s ambitious purpose and ente red t he celeb rated old
J efferson Medical College. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in which institution he was graduated as
a member o f th e class of 1886 and w ith the deg ree of D octor of Medicine. He initiated h is
professional work at M;adison, but later was engaged in pract ice at Macon, Geo1·gia, fo ur years,
and three years at Ocala, Florida. He then r t urned to Madison, w her e he has continued hi
able and effective professional endeavo rs during
th e long inter vening per iod. For the past ten
yea rs he has specialized in the diag nosis and
treatment o f the di seases of women and chi ldren.
The doctor was a member of the First Medical
Exa mining Board in this judicial di strict, and
when th e State Medical Examining Board was
crea ted, in 1905, he was a ppointed by Governor
Broward a member of the same, hi s service in
this capacity having continued until 1913. Doctor
Blalock has been a close st udent of the best
sta nda rd and periodi cal literature of hi s profcs ion, and has kept in close touch wi th the advances made in medi cal and surgical science. He
is affi liated w ith t he Madison County Med ical
Society as one of its veteran m mbcrs, a well
as w ith th e Florida State Medical Society, the
Southern Med ical Society and the American
Medical Association. He was a zca lou and
effective worker in behalf of prohibition long before the national proh ibition law came into effect
through constitutiona l amendm ent, and he has
taken deep interest in educational and religious
work, he ha vin g se rv ed as chairman of the Board
of Stewards of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
So nth, af Madi son, and also as superintend ent of

its Sunday Schoo l. :He gave eight yea rs of service
as mastc1· of :Madison Lodge No. rr , A. F. and
/\. M., and has been an ap preciative student of th e
hi sto ry and teachin gs of the tim e-honored Masoni c fraternity. In the passi ng yca1·s the doctor
has fo und hi s chi ef recreati on in hunting trips .
At Bell vi ll e, Hamilton ounty, was solem ni zed
the ma1·1·iagc of Doctor B la lock and Miss E mm a
Aline J elks. daughter of J ohn Jo eph Jelks, who
likewise was born in that county, where his father
wa a pionec1· scttlc1·, besides having served in
th e Seminole Indian war. John J. Jelks was a
merchant at Bell vill e, had large farm interests,
and was a member of a Hamilton Cou nty Confederate regiment in the
ivil wa r . H is wife,
Emma, was a daughter of apt. J. R. Stapler, a
Hamilton County pioneer. extensive planter and
slavehold er, and a Con federate soldier in the war
between the states of the
orth and the South.
Of the children of Dr. and Mr . Blalock the
eldest was T homas Edw in, who was in the employ of the Atlantic Nat iona l Bank at Jack onville at the time of hi s death . Theoph il us Parvin
the second son, was w ith the Bank -of Bartow at
the time of hi death. Clarence A. and John
J oscph arc engaged in bu incss under the firm
name of Blalock Brothers, in the handling of
automobile tires at Madison and Ocala. Clarence
A. served with hi s reg iment of the F lor ida Nat ional Guard on t he Mexican border in 1916, an d at
Camp Wh eeler in the World war period. He has
charge of the fir m's bu incss at Madison and
John J. that at Ocala. John is married and has
two children, Betty and T heodore.
arol S ..
the next youn ger son, is engaged in the automobile tire business at Live Oak. James, Emma
A line, Maury and vVilli am remain at the parental
home.
RAYMOND BOMAR HADDON, president of the
First Nationa l Bank of Winter Ga rden, ha been
an acti ve and influential figure in Florida banking
ci rcles for nearly twenty years. He has an extensive bu iness acquaintance in all th e largest
cities in the tate, includ ing Jacksonville and
Tampa.
Mr. Haddon was born at partanburg, outh
Carolin a, August 2r, 1878, son of Michael D ickson and Margaret (Caldwell ) Haddon, both natives of South Carolin a. His father was a son of
Robert and Elizabeth (Ca ldwell) Haddon. natives
of th e same state. The Haddon and Ca ldwclls
are of Scotch-Irish stock. M ichael D. Haddon
was a fa rm er, se r ved as a
onfcderate old ier
during th e Civil war, and lived to be eighty-five
yea rs of age. He is sur vived by his widow, who
continues to li ve in South Caroli na.
One of five children, a ll of whom grew up on
a farm, R aym ond B. Hadd on was educa ted in high
school and bus iness college at Spartanburg, and
hi s time and efforts were bestowed on farm ing until he was abo ut twenty-two. H i commercial
ca ree r began in a dru g store at Spartanburg, at
wages for twelve dollars a month. Following that
he was ticket and freight agent at Fairforest,
South Carol ina, at twenty dollars a month, for
near ly two yea rs, and in 1905 he ca me to Florida
and for five years was connected w ith the Indian
River State Bank at Titusville. beginning as bookkeeper. Following that fo r six 1J1onths he was
w ith th e Bank of Bay Biscayne at Miami, and
then. at the request of a friend, beca me cash ier of
the Bank of Inm an, South Ca rolina. He r emained
there two years, and on returning to F lorida located at Jacksonville and for about two years was
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cashier in the state agent's office for the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He then resumed connection with the Indian Rive~ State
Bank of Titusville where he was cashier £qr
about three years.' His next location was ~t
aint Petersburg, where he became bookkeeper 111
the First National Bank, a lso served as bookkeeper and te ller for what is now the American
Bank and Trust Company of Saint Petersburg,
and then went with the Exchange at1onal Bank
of Tampa as bookkeeper. 911 October 8, 1919,
Mr. Haddon removed to \ i\Tmter_ Garden and became cashier of the First Nation3:l Bank, and
since January, 1921, has been president of that
institution.
Mr. Haddon in October, 1921, was elected mayor
of Winter Garden for a term of one year. ~e
is a democrat a member of the Presbyterian
hurch and at~ Elk. He married in Florida in
1904 Miss Ruby O1alker, a native of this state,
daughter of Albert S. and Martha (Bardin)
Chalker. Her father was born in South Carolina,
son of William Randolph Chalker, of an old
English family. William Randolph Ch3:lker came
to America with his brother when quite. young.
Ile married Sarah Bessent, of outh Carolma.
lbert S Chalker enlisted in the Confederate
Army at the age of sev~nteen, ~erving until the
end of the war as a special courier and after the
war he married Martha Bardin. He became a
farmer and merchant, and died at the a!l"e of
sixty-two. Martha Bardin was born at }41ddleburg, Florida,. on~. of the oldest ~owns 111 the
state and is still hvmg there. Sh~ 1~ a daught_er
of William Bardin and Jane (T1pp111s) Bard111,
and granddaughter of ~e<;>qre Tippins and Martha
(Cary) Tippins, of Virg1111a. Mrs. Haddon was
one of eight chi ldren, all of whom were born
and reared at Middleburg. Mrs. Haddon has been
a very active member in the nitcd Daughters of
the Confederacy.
JoHN EDWARD MATTOCKS, of Eustis and Lake
Jem, is one of the me1; of Lake County, wh~, at
a considerable expenditure of money and time,
has done everything possible to deve!op t~is r~gion. He takes much personal. sat1sfact10n 111
being responsible for _the awake~1(1g of the love
of the beautiful in his fellow c1t1ze~s, ?'nd performing various kindly and huma111tanan a~ts.
Having known the helple~sness of a physical
breakdown he can apprec iate the troubles of
others as ~an but few, and his generous nature
responds to calls for material aid as well as sympathy in a mo t lavish manner.
.
Mr. Mattocks was born on a farm near Trenton 111
Jones County, orth Carolina, June _17_, 1873, a ~on
of Dr. Christopher James and hnst1113: Carolme
(Sanderson) Mattock , and through his mother
Mr. Mattocks is descended from the notable De
Graffenreid family. Doctor Mattocks was born
in Jones County
orth Carolina, and ·b elonged
to one of the ~lei-established fami lies of that
locality. He was a well-educated man, a gradu~te
from both classical and medical courses, securmg
the latter at ew York City, and was a specialist
in obstetric . He was engaged in an act ive practice until his death, which occurred at Trenton,
orth Carolina, in 19rr. His widow died at
Mount Dora, Florida, in 1921, when she was
eventy-five years old. Doctor Mattocks was the
owner of a fine farm in the vicinity of Trenton,
and wa interested in agriculture. A man of
great promine:::ce in his prcfo~~_ion,. he was e9ually
well-known a!' a kindly hum::ir. 1tarian, and his son
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inherits many of his generous impulses. He was
a zealous member of the Masonic fraternity. The
Methodist Episcopal Church had in him one of
its effective members and workers. For four
years he was a surgeon in the Confederate Army.
In 1866 he spent one year at Ocala, Florida, of
which an uncle, Frederick Foy, was a founder.
It is somewhat remarkable that a man who has
attained to so substantial a success in practical
affairs should have started out in life with th e
ambition of becoming an artist, yet such was Mr.
Mattocks' youthful determination. When only
thirteen years old he entered the Davis Military
Academy at La Grange, North Carolina, and became active in military matters, and was senior
captain at the time of his graduation at the expiration of five years. Following that he entered
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
and was graduated therefrom in 1895 wi th the
degree of Bachelor of Science, and in 1896 his
thesis on Zoology won for him the degree of
Master of Science. While at the university he
was active in track ath letics, and became a member of the igma Chi Greek letter fraternity. He
had matriculated for entrance to Harvard University to prepare for his doctor's degree when
he developed nervous prostration, and for the
subsequent three years was forced to keep in the
open. Having been reared in affluence and been
given every advantage, he was rudely awakened
to the fact that he was down to bed rock both
physically and financially. In order to benefit
from the bracing air of Asheville, orth Carolina, and regain hi health, Mr. Mattocks then became vice president and teacher of science of the
College for Young \i\T omen at As hevi lle, and held
these positions during 19or. In 1902 the college
closed, as did his career as an educator, a nd he
embarked in the real estate business at Lenoir,
North Carolina. He started on a shoe string, but
during the nine years he was there was very successful financially; organized the Board of Trade;
was the leading factor in every progressive movement of the town, and was responsible for the
installation of electric lights, the water and
sewerage systems, paving of the streets, and other
public improvements. It was through his personal efforts that eight furniture factories and
three cotton mills were brought to Lenoir, and he
was a director in all of these enterprises. He
was also secretary and treasurer of the Lenoir
Realty & Investment Company. Wh.i le there he
was also active in Masonry and in the Episcopal
Church, and taught the men's Bible class connected with the latter. It was Mr. Mattocks and
others who organized the First at ional Bank of
Lenoir.
In 19II Mr. Mattocks was attracted to Kissimmee, Florida, as vice president and secretary
of the Kissimmee Valley Land Company, which
developed and put on the market 2,100 acres of
land in the vicinity of Kissimmee. After he had
completed this project he looked about him for
new fields of operation, and fou nd them in Lake
County, to which he came in 1914 and established
headquarters at Mount Dora. It was Mr. Mattocks who turned the Lake Jem Distr ict from a
wildernes into one of the beauty spots of the
county, which lays claim to the distinction of being the loveliest section of the state. Here are
ideal homes and flourishing orange groves, with
the natural cenic effects intensified and developed in a remarkably arti tic manner. In fact,
here as elsewhere Mr. Mattocks' early aspira-
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tions toward an artistic career have undoubtedly
borne a noble fruit. While at Mount Dora Mr.
Mattocks . instituted Mount Dora Lodge Number
238, F. and A. M., was its first master and wa
three times district deputy grand master. He was
publicity director of the Mount Dora Chamber
of Com merce, the Mount Dora Yacht Club, and
helped very materially to put Mount Dora and
Lake County on the right road to progressive
growth. One of the organizers of the Lake
Cou nty Chamber of Commerce, he served as its
first vice president. In fact, he has always been
a bui lder for the future, a man with a broad outlook on life, and a comprehensive knowledge of
the needs of a community and its people.
In 1921 Mr. Mattocks began his co nn ection with
Eustis, a lthough he still maintains his home at
Lake Jem, and is the director of that district in
the Lake County Chamber of Commerce. After
coming to Eustis he organized the Mattocks &
Wheeler Company, of which he is president; he
is president of the Lake Shore Development Company, exclu sive su burban districts; and is president of the Lake Front Land Company, farm
lands. The last named company has developed
much property and placed it on the market, and
also handles standa rd g roves and grove land.
They have a splendid system of inspection of all
lands and groves, and a system of maintena1_1ce
which continues until the groves arc full-bearing
ones. Mr. Mattocks is al o president of the Mattocks-Wheeler Building Co mpany of Eustis, which
in 1922 erected the ext raordinarily beautiful
theatre store and office bu ilding, the finest in the
count/ The Lake County Park Comm issi(!n, organized to preserve the beauty spots of th1_s section is fortunate a in having a man of his experi~ncc and talents as its president, and he is
equally useful as chairman of the Eustis Chamber
of Commerce's committee on city beautification.
However, in spite of all of his other activities it
is probable Mr. Mattocks takes greater interest in
developing orange grove· than in anything else.
Few men in the state are better known in Masonry, of which he is a g1·eat student, and he has
written many lectures for the different degrees,
many of which have been adopted. He is a member of the Blue Lodge, Chapter and Commandery
of the York Rite, and for three years has been
preceptor of Tampa Cons istory, and for his untiring efforts has been made a Knight Commander
of the Court of Honor. He also ·belongs to
Morocco Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S., of Jacksonville, Florida. The Knights of Pythias also hold
his membership, and he is a past chancellor commander, and helped to institute the Mount Dora
Lodge of that order. The Rotary Club has in
him an earnest member and helpful factor. During the late war he was one of the most eloquent
of th e Four-Minute speakers, and devoted much
time to war work.
On December 12, 1900, Mr. Mattocks married
at Brevard, North Carolina, Miss Myrtle Lillian
Hunt, whose parents died when she was an infa nt. She attended the State Normal School of
orth Carolina, from which she was graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and she was
a teacher of languages in the College for Young
Women at Asheville, North Carolina:, while Mr.
Mattocks was its vice president and teacher of
science. Her home is her club, and her life interests are centered in her husband and children.
It has been her hand which has held the ladder
up which he has climbed so rapidly toward success. While she lived at Lenoir, North Carolina,

during her early married life she was active secr~t:3-ry of . the Wises & Otherwises Club, and part1c1pated m !he work of the Episcopal Church and
social funct10ns, but not since her domestic ties
have strengthened. Mr. and Mrs. Mattocks have
four children, namely: J oh_n Edward, Junior,
James Howard, Margaret Eltzabeth and Richard
Donnelly.
ISAAC NEWTON KENNEDY, D. D. S. A selfmade man m the best sense of the word, Dr.
I saac
ewton Kennedy, one of the most expene1:ced cl nta l surgeon~ of Lake County, is
carry111g _on a \arge prac_t1ce at Eustis and is one
of the IJVe _ wtres of his home community. It
would be difficult to name any one enterprise of
mo1_ncnt that has not received an effective and intelligent support from him, and he has inaugurated a number of them, for he understands the
needs of Eustis and Lake County, and knows how
to meet them.
Do_ct_or Kennedy was born at Big Stone Gap,
V1rg1111a, May 26, 1882, a son of vVilliam T. and
Ro ai:in<I: (Blan_ton) Kennedy, the latter, a native
of V1rg1111a, be111g deceased. \ ¥illiam T. Kennedy
was also born in Virginia, a son of James W.
Kennedy, who served as lieute11ant of his company in a Virginia regiment in the Confederate
Army. At the age of eighteen years William T.
Kennedy entered the educational field in which
he has since continued with dignified' capability.
For ·some years he was superintendent of schools
of ¥(ise County, VirgitJia, and at the expiration
of h_1s occupancy of t_h1s office, in 1894, came to
Florida, and for a time was superintendent of
the schools of Titusville. Coming then to Lake
County, for twelve years he was superintendent
of public instruction, durin~ that peri_od putting
the schools of the county 111 fine condition . At
present he is one of the instructors in the Eusti
public schools, but maintains his residence at
Umatilla. Always active in the Methodist Episcopal Church, he is serving the local body as deacon.
Doctor Kennedy graduated from the South
Florida Military Institute, and won the medal for
scholarship from Lake County. He was sergeant
of the cadet brigade. Leaving college, he took a
posi ti on a·s express messenger for railroads in
Georgia and Florida, and held it until he was
able, in 1905, to enter the Southern Dental College, Atlanta, Georgia, from which he was
graduated in 19()8, with the degree of Doctor of
Dental Surgery. During his full term he was
president of his class each year, and was captain of the baseball team during 19()(5, 1907 and
1908, and was a promoter of athletics throughout
his course. In 19()6 he was student representative
at th e International Students Conference. He is
grand master of the local chapter of Gamma Iota.
and also belongs to the dental Greek letter frat~
ern ity Psi Omega.
Following hi s graduation Doctor Kennedy came
to Eustis and established himself in the general
practice of his profession, and has built up a· connection so large that he is obliged to employ an
assistant. His post-graduate work is secured at
the annual meetings of the Florida Dental Association.
Doctor Kennedy has never lost his love for clean
sports, and until 1921 was captain of the Eusti
Ball Club, managed it and played on the team. He
has been very active in city and county affairs, and
since 1910 has been mayor of Eustis. As a member of the Eustis Chamber of Commerce, the
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Lake County Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary
Club, the Tuesday Noonday Club and the Lake
County Country Clu b, he keeps in close touch
with current local affair ·. During the !ale war
he was captain of the Lake Coun ty Home Guards.
The Presbyterian Ch urch has in him a conscientious member. F raternally he belongs to the Mason ic fraternity and the Kn ights of I ythias, and
is a past chancell or commander of the latter
lodge, and was its district deputy to the Grand
Lodge for two terms.
In 1913 Doctor Kennedy married at Atlanta,
Georgia, Miss
tella , Golding, born in Illinois,
a daughter of John Golding, formerly a merchant
of Illi nois, who came to Florida and was for some
years very prominent in the citrus industry of
Lake County, but is now li v ing reti red at At lanta,
Geo rg ia. Doctor and Mrs. I enncdy have one
daughter, Betty Irene.
GrLES B. CAMPDELL. \ i\Thi le it is not true that
a ll men who fa il to achieve prosperity lack th e
esse nti a ls of ene rgetic manh ood, yet it is certain
that none forge ahead of the ir associates and
place themselves among the competing factors of
financial, industrial and commercial li fe unl ess
they possess certain characteristics that have made
this progres possible. Life is in large measure
what men make it, and unless an individual is
willing to exert himself, utilize every faculty and
bring into play his reserve fo rces he is liable to
fi nd himself left behind in the race toward the
goal of success. This is especiall y true in the
grow ing communities where competition is intense
and where the race is to the competent. One of
the m en of DeFuniak Springs who has been able
to pa s many with whom he made his start in
life and to achi eve more than ordi nary advancement is Gi les B. Campbell , pre idcn l of the First
National Bank, and a leading citizen of his community.
Mr. Campbell was born March 26, 1877, in
\ i\Tal ton County, Florida, and is a son of Daniel
and Emma (Bowers) Campbell, natives of Florida, the latter of whom is deceased. As the name
would indicate, the family is of Scotch origin,
hav ing ori ginated on the Isle of Skye, whence
came the paternal great-grandparents of Mr.
Campbell , Daniel and Jennie Campbell, who became ea rl y residents of North Carolina. In the
Old North State were born the paternal grandparents of Mr. Campbell , Angus and Kath erin e
(Morri son ) Campbel l. Daniel Campbell was little
more tha11 a lad at the outbreak of th e war between the states, but volunteered his services to
the Confederacy and was accepted, being assigned to the Sixth Regiment, Florida Volunteer
In fantry. He fought with this command throughout the great struggle, and emerged therefrom
with a splend id record for bravery and soldierl y
fidelity. On his return to the duties of civil life
he resumed his interrupted law studies, was admitted to the bar and entered upon a career that
carried him to a high place in the legal profession. He also became prominent in public life,
served several years as a member of the Board
of County Commissioners, was county judge for
several years, and for two or three terms was a
member of the State Legislature. H e is now living in comfortable retirement. Judge Campbell
married Miss Emma Bowers, a daughter of Giles
and Christian (McKinnon) Bowers.
After attending the public schools of Walton
County Giles B. Campbell pursued a course at the
State Normal School of DeFuniak Springs. With
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this preparation he star ted teaching school, but
after two years thus spent decided that the educator's voca ti on did not offer him the opportunities
that he desired, and accordingly he turned hi s
attention to the mercantile business, which he fo llowed a lso for t wo years. In 1904 he was one of
the organi zers of th e First National Bank of D eFuniak Springs, and when that institution threw
open its doors fo r btisiness, he was its first cashier.
That position he retained until 1916, in which
year he was elevated to the presidency, of which
he is still the incumbent. H e has been a leader
in all movements which have occupi ed th e attention and en listed the energies of public-spirited
citizens, and during the World war period was
vice chairman of the committee in charge of all
the war drives and very active in a ll enterpri ses
as a patriotic citizen. He is a Mason, hav ing
reached the Knight Templar degree in that ord er,
and also belongs to th e Knights of Pythias. With
his family he holds members hip in the Presbyteri an Church.
In D ecember, 1902, at D eFuniak Spring , Mr.
Campbell was united in marriage with Miss Hattie
Henry, a daughter of Dr. George P. and Mary
A . (Sawyer) Henry, of Nashville, T ennessee,
both of whom are deceased. Doctor Henry, who
was for many years a leading physician and surgeon in Tennessee and Florida, was a Confederate veteran of the war between the states, and
during his service was captured by the enemy on
one occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell arc the
parents of one child, Barbara.
ANSIL DANIEL MILLER. The modern newspaper
is one of th e greatest powers of civilization. It
brings to the door-step of every man the current
hi story of the world, and with this wide audience,
when ably edited, sways public opinion as it directs
attention to those agencies that build up and
strengthen social life and good government, or
lays bare the des tructive schemes th at lead to
cr ime and ruin. The educative value of a reliable
newspaper can scarcely be overestimated. The
progressive town of Eustis, Florida, has such a
newspaper in the Eustis Lake R egion, a da ily and
weekly publication, of which Ansil Daniel Miller,
veteran journalist, is editor, and is also vice president of the Lake Region Company, of which he
was one of the organizers.
Mr. Miller was not born in Florida, but no
nat ive son could be more faithful to her interes ts
or more enthu iastic as to her future. His birth
took place at Irvine in Estill County, Kentucky,
the second in a family of five children born to
Emmett and Belle ( Daniel) Miller, the fo rmer of
whom was born at Elizabethtown, Kentucky, and
the latter at Irvine, a daughter of Dr. Ansil
Daniel, who for many years was prominent in
medical circles and in public life in Kentucky.
The late Emmett Miller was a veteran of the
war between the states, having served the Confederacy under General Morgan. For many years he
was engaged in the harness business at Irvine, and
was an active member of the community and
particularly well known in musical circles. He
was a member of the Presbyterian Church.
The public schools of his native place supplied
the educationa l requirements of Ansil Daniel
Miller until he was sixteen years old, at which
time he was permitted to follow the path of
natural inclinati on, which landed him in a printing office. Beginning at the bottom, he learned
his trade very thoroughly and afterward spent
four years in the office of the Estill Eagle, at the
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end of that time moving lo Richmo11d, where he
worked in the mechanical department of the Richmond Climax for two years, when he bought that
newspaper and became its editor. During his residence at Richmond .Hr. Miller took an active
part in public affairs, and for twenty years was
a recognized political leader, although he accepted
no public office except membership on the City
Council and on the Board of Education. In this
relation he was instrumental in securing a fine
high school building and also a school for the
colored children. He served also as president of
the Kentucky State Press Association.
In 1914 :Mr. Miller came to Eustis, Florida, as
assistant editor and business manager of the
Eustis Lake Region, issued by the Lake County
Publishing Company, and eighteen months later
bought the newspaper in copartnership with W . S.
McClelland, president of the Florida State Bank,
at the same time leasing the printing plant. Shortly afterward, however, Mr. Miller assisted in
organizing the Lake Region Printing Company, of
which corporation he is vice president, G. A.
Pearce being associated with him as business manager, and F. E. Robbins being secretary. This is
one of the best equipped and most modern newspaper plants in any town of the size of Eustis
in the state, Mr. Miller's enterprise leading to the
erection of the present fine brick building in
December, 1920, an example that has been followed by other business men, with the result that
Eustis has prospered in every way. , Mr. Miller
has continued the issue- of the twelve to sixteen
page weekly issue of the Eustis Lake Region, but
after securing the Associated News service, started
the daily issue that has been so cordially welcomed and that recently has been declared by Col.
Frank Harris, of Ocala, to be "the best cclitecl
and best looking paper in Florida."
Since coming to Eustis Mr. Miller has identified himself in every way with its leading interests,
and few names in Lake County are better known
today. Until August, 1922, he was associated
with his brother, under the name of Miller
Brothers, in the retail grocery business. He is a
stockholder in the Citizens Bank of Eustis, the
Bank of Tavares and the Bank of Mount Dora,
and personally and editorially is ever ready to
lend encouragement to the coming to this section
of reliable, substantial enterprises that will increase the general welfare. He is a member of
the Lake County Chamber of Commerce, the
Eustis Chamber of Commerce, the Lake County
Country Club, and the Eustis Yacht Club, and
is a member also of the Noonday Club and the
Rotary Club, finding in many of these organizations opportunities for relaxation in the company of congenial friends. He can tell of many
enjoyable fishing excursions and hunting experiences, and is something of a bird clog fancier.
Mr. Miller married on May 8, 1896, Miss Corinne Gentry, who was born at Richmond, Kentucky, and is a daughter of R. L. Gentry, formerly
a hardware merchant and substantial citizen of
Richmond, who now lives retired at Flemingsport,
Kentucky. Mr. and Mrs. Miller have two children: Mrs. Harry Milward, who has one son,
Stanley Frost; and Ansil Daniel, Jr. Mrs. Miller
is well and favorably known to the readers of the
Eustis Lake Region, as she has charge of one
of the departments of the journal, being society
editor. Mr. Miller and his family are members
of the Presbyterian Church. He is treasurer of
the Eustis Building & Loan Association, and has
been a member of the local School Board for four

years. Masonically he belongs to the Blue Lodge,
Chapter, Commandery and Eastern Star, and to
the Mystic Shrine at Lexington, Kentucky. He is
an active member of the State Press Association,
has been secretary of the South Florida Press
Association, and an organizer and president of
the Lake County Press Association . Not only as
a journalist but in every other way Mr. Miller is
a representative citizen of South Florida.
JOSEPH LEMUEL SAULS, of Wauchula, is a
native son of Florida, whose life has been an experience of the greatest variety and achievements.
He has been a soldier, has practiced law, has been
a farmer and cattle grazer, has found wealth and
lost it in the oil industry, and is also a prominent
fruit grower.
Mr. Sauls was born at Foxtown in Polk County,
Florida, May 7, 1876, son of Abraham J. and
Mary Ann (Gaskein) Sauls, the former a native
of South Carolina and the latter of Georgia. His
mother was brought to Florida when four years
of age, and grew up at Lake City. Abraham
Sauls came to Florida to fight the Indians. He
was a soldier in the Seventh Florida Regiment,
beginning as a private under Joseph Johnston.
He went to Mexico, later was engaged in one of
the insurrections in Cuba, and after his return
to Lake City, Florida, was court martialed. However, he was exonerated, and then settled down to
cattle raising. He soon left Lake City and spent
a number of years in the woods looking after his
live stock. Later he settled at Foxtown, and from
there went to Faines Creek, where he took up a
homestead and also bought about 6oo acres of
state land. Much of the live stock he raised was
sold and shipped to Cuba. He died at his ranch
in Florida in 1910, and his wife died in 1918.
Joseph Lemuel Sauls received his first advantages in a log school house which his father had
built on the line between Polk and Manatee counties. He also attended another school, four miles
from Bowling Green, was a pupil for three months
in the Bethany Academy, and later took a course
with the Sprague Correspondence School. In
the intervals of his schooling he did the work of
a cowboy, looking after the cattle and horses in
the woods. On May I, 18g8, Mr. Sauls enlisted
at Arcadia as a member of Company C of the
Third Regiment, United States Volunteers. He
was in training at Macon, Georgia, and was then
sent to San Diego, Cuba, and was with his regiment in service until the close of the war. He
was a third sergeant and also color sergeant, and
on October 22, 18g8, was commissioned second
lieutenant. During his service he was stricken
with the fever and was in quarantine at Saflos
Island, near Savannah, Georgia. On May 12,
'i8gg, he was mustered out. It was his intention to
join the Regular Army, but while confined in a
hospital at Washington he resigned on account
of his lengthy illness. He was in the hospital
there eight months. On returning home Mr.
Sauls had only $8o.oo in money, a mustang horse
and two pairs of trousers. He remained about
the old home for eight months, and then went to
Thomasville, Georgia, and worked in the law
office of S. A. Rodenburg for twelve months. On
returning to Bartow, Florida, he was admitted
to the bar, and for three years engaged in law
practice at Arcadia. He gave up the law to engage in the fruit industry, purchasing 120 acres,
eight miles south of Wauchula. Fourteen acres
of this had been planted to citrus trees. He has
kept up the original planting and added thereto
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until he is the owner of sixty-five acres of one
of the best bearing citrus groves in this part of
the state.
Mr. Sauls' first adventures in the oil industry
came in 1917, when he became a driller in the
fields of Fort Bend County, Texas. Through his
operations there he became a millionaire five times
and six times a hobo, and has kept up hi s operations at intervals in the oil industry ever since.
In 1918 Mr. Sauls bought five lots and a residence at Wauchula, where he now resides.
He married in October, 1900, Miss Tom Parker,
a native of De Soto County, Florida, and daughter
of Thomas Parker, of Florida. Mr. and Mrs .
Sauls have three children, Mary Louise, who is
married and li ves at vVauchula, Byron T. and
Dorothy Pauline. Mr. Sauls is a democrat, has
held the chairs in the Knights of Pythias Lodge,
is a member of the Masonic Order at Arcadia and
is active in the Wauchula Board of Tracie.
MONROE VANN SIMPSON. Whatever may be the
natural advantages of any favored section of a
country they remain practically useless commercially until men of business ability and wide vision
of the future make them known to the world.
For many years there were sleeping sections of
rich and beautiful Florida that awaited only the
magic wand of development to give lavishly of
their hidden treasures, and a ll honor to those who
led the way as pioneers. While many states are
represented in her early citizenship, her Georgia
ettlers became known as stable, reliable, Sllbstantial people, and one who became a large landed
proprietor and slave owner and man of affairs in
Jefferson County wa·s Milton Monroe Simpson,
grandfather of Monroe Vann Simpson, merchant
at Mount Dora, and one of the representative men
of Lake County.
Monroe Vann Simpson was born near Monticello, Jefferson County, Florida, December 22,
1870, a son of David Milton and Mary (Vann)
Simpson, the latter of whom survives. Her
father, Emo ry Vann, was an early settler in
Jefferson County and represented that county in
the State Legislature.
David Milton Simpson was born in Pulaski
County, Georgia, in 1852, and was young when his
parents removed to J efferson County, Florida,
where he received his schooling. Later he engaged in farming, acquiring many acres of land
in Orange, now Lake County, and in 1873 owned
part of the present townsite of Mount Dora. In
1874 he removed to his father's homestead, north
of Mount Dora, and made that his place of residence until his death in 1922, but retained his
Lake County lands. He was one of the pioneers
of the county in the citrus industry, but, together
with other grove owners here, lost heavily in the
unprecedented cold winter of 1895, and after that
devoted his attention to sawmilling and farming.
He was a man of sterling character and a leading
member of the Baptist Church.
Monroe Vann Simpson attended school until
.!!bout seventeen years old, and when the time
came to make a choice of vocation the youth
elected the mercantile business, taking the initial
step by accepting a clerkship in a drug and grocery store in the Village of Zellwood. He subsequently returned to the farm, but had not given
up his ambition, and some time afterward became
a clerk in the mercantile business, first at Orlando, then at Ocala and still later at Mount Dora,
where he remained until 1895.
In 1895 there was considerable business de-
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pression in Florida, mainly as the result of crop
failure, and in r8g6 Mr. Simpson accepted a business opportunity at Newton, Massachusetts, for
the first time in his life exchanging the balminess
of his native state for the rarefied climate of New
England. In a short time he returned to Florida
for his marriage, and then, with his wife, returned
to Newton, but not to make a permanent home
there. In a few months Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
came south again, and have ever since resided at
Mount Dora, happy in the midst of friends and
customary surroundings. Mr. Simpson again entered a mercantile house here as a clerk, shortly
afterward becoming a co-partner, when the firm
of M. V. Simpson & Company was established.
The business was conducted as a general store for
about thirteen years, when he sold his interests;
and subsequently he embarked in a dry goods
business of his own, handling dry goods exclusively. At the same time he was also interested in
the grocery business at Mount Dora, conducted
under the name of Simpson & Harrold. Later he
bought his partner's grocery interest, and continued to operate the two stores separately until
he was ready to admit his son to partnership,
since which time the business has been concentrated, and in a fine newly erected store and apartment building the firm of M. V. Simpson & Son
will have exceptional quarters and plenty of space
to car ry on their constantly increasing trade in
dry goods, notions, shoes and groceries. Mr.
Simpson has more than proved his substantial
business qualities, and perhaps it is not too much
to say that his success may largely be attributed
to his own good judgment in choice of a life
work, and incidentally to the hearty cooperation
he has found in Mrs. Simpson. He married in
Lake County, Florida, Miss Mattie Virginia Pike,
a daughter of the late S. H. Pike, a native of
Georgia, who settled near Altoona, Orange
County, before the change was made to Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson have one son, Otto Monroe,
who is associated with his father as th e younger
partner in the firm of M. V. Simpson & Son.
Mr. Simpson has been one of Mount Dora's
most enterprising and progressive citizens. He was
one of the original stockholders of the Citizens
Bank of Eustis and its branches, the Bank of Mount
Dora and the Bank of Tavares, and for three years,
from 1918 until 1922, served as president, during
this somewhat unsettled financial condition in the
country, giving these banks the close and careful
attention that he has always paid to his own business affairs, and has the satisfaction of knowing
that through his care and oversight these banks
enjoy confidence and ample patronage.
Although Mr. Simpson is essentialJy a business
man , he has paid some attention to politics, being
deeply interested in the solid growth of Mount
Dora. He was a member of the first Town Council and later became mayor, then was elected
county commissioner and served six years, and his
election to another term, 1923-1925, indicates quite
fairly his personal standing with his felJow citizens. He is a thirty-second degree Mason and a
past master of Mount Dora Lodge No. 238, F. and
A. M., and past chancellor commander of the
Knights of Pythias. He was the organizer of the
Mount Dora Telephone Company, now a part of
the Lake County Telephone Company.
FREDERICK LAFAYETTE OWENS. Each section of
the country is noted for some certain product
or industry, and Lake County is no exception to
this rule, for its citrus industry has put this region
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on the map and brought to the locality men of
large means and great ability, who are finding in
this line their life work. However, before this
publicity, there were years of struggle, of loss
and disappointment on the part of the pioneers,
and to them must be accorded the credit of developing the citrus interests of one of the most
productive portions of Florida. One of the families long connected with this industry is that
bearing the name of Owens, for both Frederick
Lafayette Owens, one of the leading citizens of
Umatilla, and his father, James Marion Owens,
went into the citrus business when it was still in
its infancy, and continued with it through its subsequent development.
Frederick Lafayette Owens was born in Appling
County, Georgia, November 6, 1869, a son of
James Marion and Rosina (Chapman) Owens,
both natives of Georgia, now deceased. James
Marion Owens on account of a physical disability was not in the military service, but was
of use to the Confederacy as an overseer of the
commissary supplies. Both farming and teaching
occupied him in Georgia, where he continued to
reside until 1871, when he came to Florida and
located on a farm near Saint Francis, on the Saint
J olm River, in Orange County, now Lake County,
but later moved to the present site of Umatilla.
His death occurred in June, 1898. Until 1895
he was a successful citrus grower, general farmer
and stockraiser. For six years he was assessor of
Lake County, and had previously served as county
commissioner of Orange County, and for eight
years was its assessor. In his public Ii fe he
showed the same fidelity to a trust which marked
his private transactions, and no man ever stood
any higher in the confidence of his neighbors. A
strong churchman, he assisted in the upbui lding of
the Baptist Church in his community, and never
failed to work for better educational privileges
for the children. A true pioneer, he knew how
t~ develop the wilderness, and while advancing
himself, never neglected to help his associates
to better their condition.
The youngest of six sons and three daughters,
Frederick Lafayette Owens was brought up to
make himself useful, and while he was assisting
his father he was sent to the local schools. Under
his father's careful supervision he learned farming and the citrus industry from the bottom up,
and has never ceased to be connected with the
latter. Realizing the needs of the people of his
community, he entered the mercantile field. In
1915 he widened his sphere of usefulness by
organizing the Umatilla Supply Company, of
which he has been president since 1918, and this
is one of the largest department stores in th is
part of the state. Mr. Owens is also the general
manager of this large establishment, and its
present success is due to his progressive methods
and untiring efforts. One of the most firm believers in the future of the citrus industry, Mr.
Owens owns some very valuable citrus property,
and has been active in the different organizations
for the purpose of forwarding the interests of
citrus growers. He assisted in organizing the
Bank of Umatilla, of which he is vice president
and a director. Like his father, he is an ardent
supporter of the public-school system and believes
that nothing is too good for the education of
the rising generation. Reared in the faith of the
Baptist Church, he has adopted it as his own, and
is a consistent member and trustee of the church
of that denomination at Umatilla. In every way
possible he is a booster for Umatilla and Lake

County, and is so sincere and convincing in his
statements and support that few fail to be impressed who pear him. A Mason, he belongs to
Umatilla Lodge No. 65, A. F. and A. M., and
Eustis Chapter, R. A. M.
Mr. Owens married Miss Mary Belle Osborn,
of North Carolina, and they have one son,
Frederick Lafayette, Junior.
ROBERT LEE COLLINS. The success of Robert
Lee Collins, of Umatilla, has not been won in a
moment, nor has he arrived at his present prosperity over any royal road to fortune. Before
he was able to make any appreciable advance he
went through several disastrous experiences that
might have discouraged anyone less persistent, or
one who did not cherish a firm faith in the future
of the citrus industry. It is through this industry that he has achieved the most success, although, of course, his prominence in it has led
to his engaging in other enterprises. Through all,
reverses and successes a like, he has preserved his
high sense of honor, and his determination to discharge his civic duties while attending to his
personal affairs. For this reason he has been a
constructive factor in Lake County, and is recognized as one of the representative citizens of the
region.
Mr. Collins was born near Johnson City, Tennessee, November 27, 1866, a son of Samuel and
Mary (Cash) Collins, both of whom were born
near Johnson City. The father, who died in the
infancy of his son, was a farmer and a veteran of
the Confederate service. The youngest of the
four children of his parents, and left fatherless at
so tender an age, Robert Lee Collins received
but limited educational advantages.
November 27, 1884, marks the date of Mr.
Collins' arrival in Florida, on which day he and
his benefactor landed at Umatilla. Young Collins
had a suit of clothes and five dollars in currency
as his sole possessions. Today, le~s than thirty
years later he is the second largest tax payer in
Lake County. His initial work was that of a
teamster, and he also was employee!. in saw mills
and at other tasks, and as soon a 9 he could he
acquired a small tract of land, which he cleared
and stocked. Expanding his teaming, he engaged
in hauling and freighting oranges, and had built
up an excellent connection when his business was
wiped out by the disastrous freeze of 1895. Leaving Umatilla for Daytona, he was there engaged
in hauling and teaming, and then went to Miami
and was engaged in truck farming for two years,
but as they were very poor ones he made no
money.
Mr. Collins had always had faith in the eventual
success of the citrus industry, and so, returning
to· Umatilla, invested the few hundreds of dollars
he had managed to save and began buying up and
rehabilitating the groves which had been frozen
in 1895, but which were beginning to come back.
From this humble start he has steadily advanced
until he has handled, bought and sold and started
more groves than any other man in Lake County.
At present he has several of the finest groves in
this region, and is raising Pineapples and Parson
Brown oranges and tangerines.
However, Mr. Collins has not confined his
efforts entirely to the handling and conduct of
orange groves, profitable as this has proven, but
he has invested in the Bank of Umatilla, of which
he is now a director; he is a director of the Lake
County Citrus Growers Association and of the
Lake County, Florida Citrus Exchange. Some of
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'the mosl desirable apartment property at Chicago,
Illinois, is owned by him. It was Mr. Collins who
erected the first buildings of consequence at Umatilla, and he has also purchased from other
owners some more valuable holdings in Umatilla.
He started the citrus packing house at Umatilla,
which he subsequently sold to the Citrus Growers
Association. Another venture of his which is
proving a successful one is the Umatilla Orange &
Grapefruit Land Company, which he is serving
as president, an organization which has for its
object the development of citrus land .
ot only
has he accomplished so much in a material way,
but he as isted in organizing the town, and has
given an effective support to a ll of its publicspirited movements. A consistent member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, he is one of the
trustee of the loc,il body, and was on the building
committee when the present handsome new church
edifice wa erected. His wonderful success in
Lake County has come, as may be readily seen
from the above statement of facts, through hard
work and a clear vision. H unting is Mr. Coll ins'
only diversion.
After returning to Umatilla Mr. ollins married
in this town Miss Drucilla Trowell, a native, and
a daughter of N. J. Trowell, the pioneer merchant and owner of the property on which the
town is built. He was its first po tma ter, and
for some years was agent for the Saint John &
Lake Eustis Railroad, then a narrow gauge road,
but now a part of the Atlantic Coast Line System. Mr. Trowell is now deceased. Mr . Collins
is active in social and club life, and is a zealous
worker in behalf of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Collins have six children:
Harry L., who is a citrus grower of Umatilla,
Lake County, F lorida, is married and has four
children; Bena, who is the wife of J. S. Allen,
architect and engineer; and Paul, Robert, Evelyn
and William De Vault, all of whom are at home.
EDWARD STARK BuRLElGII. It would be almost
impossible to speak too highly of the value to
his community of the efforts of Edward Stark
Burleigh of Tavares, for his has been a constructive force back of practically every public movement since Lake County was organized, and he
has been actively interested in the leading commercial, industrial and financial concerns of the
city. While he has achieved a most remarkable
material success, his wealth is not all he has accumulated. Today he stands firm ly entrenched in
the confidence of his fellow citizens, all of whom
regard hirn with respectful esteem because of
what he has accomplished and the example he sets
for the rising generation.
Mr. Burleigh was born in Strafford ounty,
ew Hampshire, September 2, 1855, a son of
Michaiah . and Mary Frances (Russell) Burleigh, natives of South Berwick, Maine, and Wakefield, New Hampshire, respectively, both of whom
are deceased. For thirty years of his life the
father was a deep-sea sailor, and traveled all over
the world. A well-educated man, with a splendid
memory, he observed and remembered much of
interest in his travels and was a very entertaining
conversationalist. When he ret ired from the sea
he was rated as a mate, and settling on shore, embarked in a manufacturing business at Somersworth, New Hampshire, operating under the name
of the Somersworth Machine Company, and producing stoves, ranges and furnaces. Very prominent in the local republican party, he served in
the New Hampshire State Senate. Both as a
Baptist and Mason he lived up to the highest
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ideals of Christian manhood. During the war between the two sections of the country he served
as captain of the Home Guards. From the time
he left the sea until his death Somersworth continued to be his home. Ten children were born
to him and his wife, and of them Edward Stark
Burleigh was the sixth in order of birth.
Reared by careful parents, Edward Stark Burleigh was given excellent educational advantages,
and was sent to the public schools, Exeter Academy and Dartmouth College, and was graduated
from the latter in 18781 with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and as a member of a Greek letter
college fraternity. Too close application to his
books, however, had impaired his health, and it
was deemed better for him not to enter at once
after his graduation into a confining business, so
he traveled for four years in western states to
reestablish his health. In 1881 he bought lands
near Orlando in Orange County. The railroad
had just been built. Orlando was a small town,
the county was poorly developed, but Mr. Burleigh
had the foresight to see the possibilities of the
region, and decided to go into the citrus industry,
of which he became a pioneer in this part of
Florida. In 1885 he branched out, and, coming
to Tavares, established a machine shop under the
name of Burleigh & Gardner, and did a general
business in that line, somewhat specializing in sawmill work. When Lake County was formed from
Orange County Mr. Burleigh established the Lake
Abstract Company, with himself as president, a11d
continued to manage its affairs until 1920, when
he retired from active participation in it, although
he continues its president.
His business ability and organizing powers being by this time fully recognized, Mr. Burleigh's
ass istance was sought by many of his associates
in different projects, and he was one of the
organizers of the Citizens Bank of Eustis, and
also of its two branches, the Bank of Tavares and
the Bank of Mount Dora, and he is a director
and vice president of the first named institution.
Mr. Burleigh has never relinquished his citrus
holdings, which now are very extensive, and he
was one of the organizers of the Florida Citrus
Exchange, and also of the Tavares Citrus Growers' Association, and is a director of the Lake
Region Packing Association and treasurer of the
Tavares Development Company, an association
organized for the purpose of developing groves in
Lake County. For some years Mr. Burleigh was
active in repub lican politics in his city and county,
and has served as mayor of Tavares and as a
member of its City Council. He is a member of
the Tavares Board of Tracie and the Lake County
Chamber of Commerce, and he is keenly interested
in the further expansion of the various interests
of this region. He was father of the beautiful
idea of preserving for posterity the natural loveliness of different spots of the county, and is a
director of the Lake County Park Commission,
which was organiz~d to carry out this idea. For
a number of years he has been an enthusiast with
relation to good roads and similar improvements,
and has worked hard to secure them. Mr. Burleigh was one of the original stockholders of the
Tavares, Atlantic & Gulf Railroad, the forerunner
of the present Tavares & Gulf Rai lroad. In educational matters he is very modern in his ideas,
and seeks to give the children of the county the
best possible advantages. Rollins College has
made him one of its Board of Trustees. The
really remarkable success which has attended Mr.
Burleigh is all of his own earning, for he came
here a young man broken in health and with
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but a very small capital, but he knew how to grasp
the opportunities as they were presented, and at
the ·same time never lost sight of the public welfare. A Congregationalist, Mr. Burleigh helped
to organize the church of his faith at Tavares, has
long been one of its deacons, and for twenty-six
years has been superintendent of its Sunday
School. During the late war he belonged to the
Lake County Council of Defense, and was effectively active in Red Cross work.
On July 6, 1882, Mr. Burleigh married at South
Berwick, Maine, Miss Annie A. Burleigh, who
was born and reared at that place. She is a
daughter of Capt. John H. Burleigh, a sea captain during his earlier years, but later on in life,
after he had settled on shore, he was the organizer
of the Newichawanick Company of South Berwick, Maine, manufacturers of woolen blankets;
and he served as president of the company until
his death. Mrs. Burleigh is a prominent member
of the Woman's Club, which she has served as
president, and she has been active in all of the
civic. social and church movements since coming
to Tavares, and has been particularly zealous in
behalf of all uplift work. Mr. and Mrs. Burleigh have had the following children born to
them: Elizabeth Davidson B urleigh, who graduated from Simmons College, Boston, Massachusetts, was for a time a teacher of domestic
science at Rollins College, but is now living with
her parents; Margaret L., who graduated from
Rollins College, has been county demonstration
agent for Bradford and Lee counties; Frances
B., who is the wife of George H. Fernald, of
West Newton, Massachusetts, is a graduate of
Wellesley College; and Edward I., who is engaged
in the real estate business at Tavares under the
firm name of Huntley & ·Burleigh, graduated from
the Worcester, Massachusetts, Polytechnic Institute, volunteered in April, 1917, served during
. the World war as a sergeant of the Signal Corps,
and as such was sent overseas with the American
Expeditionary Forces; and Austin Holmes, the
youngest, is now attending the Montverde School.
GEORGE S. GANDY. A Philadelphia capitalist, a
pioneer in electric transportation, the interest
which brought George S. Gandy to St. Petersburg has brought inspiration to the forces working for civic and material improvement. Mr.
Gandy is credited with one of the most interesting
engineering projects in this part of the state, the
noted Gandy Bridge, which will afford a new and
short outlet from St. Petersburg across the bay.
Mr. Gandy was born in Tuckahoe, New Jersey,
October 20, 1851, son of Lewis and Jane A.
Gandy. He is a self-made American in the sense
that he started life neither in poverty nor in
wealth, and after completing a grammar school
course had to contrive his own opportunities for
further advancement. He worked as an office
boy in the great manufacturing establishment of
Henry Disston & Sons, saw manufacturers at
Philadelphia. He remained with that concern
eleven years, and while there laid the foundation
of his substantial individual career.
Mr. Gandy first became associated with street
railway building and operation in 1882. At that
time he became secretary and treasurer, and was
afterward made vice president, of the Frankford
and Southwark Railroad Company. He was also
president of the Omnibus Company and president
of the Fairmont Park Transportation Company.
He was associated with some of the early undertakings to build electric interurban railways, and

has long been regarded as an authority on traction problems. He was instrumental in building
a number of trolley lines, including the Holmesburg and Tacony and the Doylston and Willoe
Grove roads and the Fairmont Park Road. In
the City of Philadelphia Mr. Gandy built the
People's Theatre and Textile Hall, and his building construction there also included over two
hundred dwelling houses. For a number of years
he was vice president of the Philadelphia Electric
Traction Company.
It was during a visit in Florida some years ago
that Mr. Gandy recognized the great possibilities
and attractiveness of the City of St. Petersburg.
He has maintained a home here for a number of
years, and has constantly thrown the benefit of
his enterprise, business judgment and means for
the further development and growth of the city.
He was president of the St. Petersburg and Gulf
Railroad, operating lines in and about the city.
He also built the Plaza, a combined theatre and
office building, admitted to be one of the finest
structures of its kind in the South. When he
built it the Plaza was so far in advance of th e
growth of the city that his fri ends doubted his
wisdom, but his foresight has been more than
justified. The Gandy Bridge is such an enterprise as only a master mind experienced in large
undertakings would conceive. It involves the construction of a bridge and viaduct across Tampa
Bay. When completed it will shorten what is now
the only available route of fifty-six miles to an
actual cl istance of nineteen miles from center to
center, or ten miles from the city line of St.
Petersburg to the Tampa line.
Mr. Gandy is a former commodore of the
Yacht Club of Sea Side Park, New Jersey, and
the Yachtsmen's Club of Philadelphia and the St.
Petersburg Yacht Club. He is a member of the
Lu Lu Temple of the Mystic Shrine at Philadelphia, and the lodge of Elks at St. Petersburg.
In 1879 he married Miss Clara Frances Miller.
Their children are George S ., Jr., Alfred L.,
Mrs. Clara Frances Wilkinson, Ruth E. and
Marion. Both sons have for several years been
closely associated with their father in busines .
RALPH B. PINDER, the efficient and popular
chief of the fire department of Key West, Monroe
County, was born in this city on the 18th of
September, 1889, and is a son of William M. and
Maria E. (Parks) Pinder, both likewise natives
of Key West, where the father clied in 1916 and
where the widowed mother still maintains her
home. William M. Pinder served twelve yea,s
as city assessor of Key West, as a member of the
City Council four years, and was in a general
way influential in civic affairs in the community.
He ventually engaged in th e mercantile business,
with which be here continued his connection until
his death. He was a most zealous member o f
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as is
also his widow, and he gave many years of service
as Sunday School superintendent. He was affiliated with the Impro ved Order of Red Men,
Knights of Pythias, Modern Woodmen of America, Patriotic Sons of America and Woodmen of
the World. He was a son of Thomas I-I. and
Louise (Sawyer) Pinder, who passed their entire
lives in Florida, the lineage of the Pinder family
tracing back to staunch English origin and the
original Florida representatives having come to
this state from the Bahama Islands. Mrs. Maria
E. (Parks) Pinder is a daughter of the late
George P. and Maria P. Parks and a grand-
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daughter of Philip and Mary H . (Thompson)
Parks, the Parks fam il y having been founded in
Connecticut in the Colonial period.
Ralph B. Pinder attended the public schools of
Key vVest until he was nineteen years old, and
he then found employment, the while he continued
hi s edu cation by taking a thoro ugh commercial
course under the direction of . and in the night
class conducted by Profe sor Stuart. As a youth
he learned the machinist's trade also, and for eight
years he was employed in the Government Navy
Yard at Key West, besides supervising the bookkeeping of his fat her's business. Since 1919 he
has been chief of the fire cl partment of Key West,
a11d has given a most satisfactory administration
in the important office.
Chief Pinder is a staunch democrat, is affiliated
with the Reel Men, the Modern Woodmen of
America, the American Mutual Benefit Associat ion, the Patriotic Sons of America and the American Firemen's Mutual Benefit Association. During the World war Chief Pinder was on the battleship Lousana, first class machinist, serving during the war and making trips across the water.
July 27, 1912, recorded the marriage of Mr.
P inder and Miss Ivadell Watson, daughter of
Robert H. and Nettie W . (Toarano) Watson,
both natives of Florida. The father is deceased,
and the mother is a res ident of Key West. Mr.
and Mr . Pinder hold members hip in th e Methodist Episcopal Church, South. They have two
chi ldren: Florence Louise and Berl Ralph.
ARTHUR H. SHEPPARD, an ex-service man, one
of the American officers overseas, has been a resident of Key West for many years, and since th e
war ha served as city tax collector.
He was born a t Fort Elliott, Texas, October
12, 188o, where many years later he served with
the Florida troops while the Mexican revolution
was in progress. His parents were Robert N. and
Sarah (Johnson) Sheppard. His paternal grandfather was a soldier in the Union Army during
the Civil war. Robert N. Sheppard was born in
O hio, and spent the greater part of his Ii fe as
a bookkeeper and auditor. H e was killed in a
railroad accident. While in Southwestern Texas
he met and married Sarah J ohnson, who was a
native of the Bahama Islands, daughter of Thomas
II. and E li zabeth Johnson, who subsequently
moved to Key West, Florida. T he Sheppards
were a Scotch-Irish fam ily and first settled at
Baltimore.
Arthur H. Sheppard was one year old when his
father was killed, and his mother then took him
to Key West to live with her parents. He was
therefore reared in this city, attended the public
schools, and at the age of seventeen began his
apprenticeship at the cigar maker's trade. As a
cigar maker Mr. Sheppard had a long career of
service in many factories, working at Tampa, in
the states of Georgia and N cw York, at New
Orleans and San Francisco, and all through the
Southwest. Subsequently he returned to Key
,vest, and was engaged in his trade here for a
number of years.
Mr. Sheppard enlisted in the Florida National
Gua rd in 1903, and served successively as private,
co rporal, sergeant, sergeant major, lieutenant and
captain in the Second Florida Infantry. With this
regiment he went to the Mexican border in 1916,
and was stationed at Camp Laredo, Texas. Soon
after the return from the border his command was
mustered in as the One Hundred and Twentyfourth Infantry, United States Regulars, with the
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Thirty-first Division. The regiment was in training at Macon, Georgia. Mr. Sheppard was enrolled in the National Army in May, 1917, and
he saw service as a captain in the training camp at
Leon Springs, Texas, Camp Merritt and Camp
Mills, New York. In June, 1918, he went overseas, and was assigned to duty with Company I of
th e Sixth Un ited States Infantry. With this
r giment he was in the great battle of the Argonne, and continued on front line duty with the
Sixth Regiment until the signing of the armistice. Subsequently he was with the Army of
Occupation at Trier, Germany, until March, 1919,
and was then transferred to Luxemburg. In
August, 1919, he returned to the United States,
landing at Hoboken, and was sent to Camp Mills,
New York. He received his honorable discharge
A ug ust 28, 1919, and a t once returned to Key
West.
Mr. Sheppard served as a member of the City
Council of Key West in 1913 and 1915. He was
elected tity tax collector in the fall of 1919, and
at the subsequent election was chosen without
opposition.
In December, 1906, at Key West, Mr. Sheppard
married Miss Arleen B. Coleman, daughter of
John H. and Sarah (Marshall) Coleman, now deceased. H er parents were born at Key West, and
her father was an auctioneer. The three children
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard are: Dorothy M.,
Frank J . and Arthur H., Jr. The family attend
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr. Sheppard
is affil iated with Key West Lodge No. 14, F. and
A. M., is a Scottish Rite Mason and Shriner, is
affil iated with Coral City Lodge No. 53, Knights
of Pythias, B. P . 0. E. No. ssr, Red Men, Tiger
Tail Tribe, P. 0. S. of A. M. N o. 12, and Post
No. 28 of the American Legion.
l
CHARLES H . J. ROBERTS. The able administration which Mr. Roberts is giving as city auditor
of Key West is inuring greatly to the general
efficiency of the municipal government, and his
services thus have unqualified popular commendation.
Mr. Roberts was born on the Bahama Islands,
October 22, 1878, and there also were born his
parents, Rev. William and Frances (Lowe)
Roberts, who were there reared and educated,
their respective parents hav ing been natives of
England. Rev. William Roberts became a merchant on the Bahama Islands, and was also a
clergyman of the Wesleyan Methodist Church.
He was an honored and influential citizen, and at
one time was a member of the General Assembly
of the Legislature of the Bahama Islands, he having been an indefatigable worker. He died before he was sixty years of age, but his widow is
sti ll a resident of the Bahama Islands.
Charles H . J. Roberts gained his early education in the remarkably superior public schools of
his native island, where at the age of eighteen
years he became an assistant teacher in the schools.
In r8g6 he came to Key West, and so favorabl e
was his impression of the place that he here remained. H e became bookkeeper and clerk in the
grocery es tablishment of George L. Babcock, with
whom he was associated about two years, his next
all iance having been with a merchant named
Saunders, with whom he remained about two
years. After the death of Mr. Saunders he became connected with the firm of Bethel & Sweeting, grocers and ship chandlers, and with this
establishment he continued to be identified as bookkeeper and finally as manager until the business
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was merged with that of the John T. Sawyer
Company. With this latter company Mr. Roberts
continued his connection about two years, and he
then became associated with a son of his former
employer, Mr. Sweeting, in the purchase of the
business of the Sawyer Company. About two
years later Mr. Roberts retired from the firm of
Sweeting & Roberts, sold his interest in the business and became manager of the business of
Judge Jefferson B. Brown, owner of the Jefferson
Hotel at Key West. He retained this position
five years, and at the same time served as deputy
collector of internal revenue, a position to which
he was appointed in 1917 and of which he continued the incumbent until 1921, when tfie change
in national administration of the Government led
to his retirement. In June, 1922, Mr. Roberts
was elected city auditor and license inspector, and
of this dual office of the municipal government he
has since continued the efficient incumbent. He
is a staunch democrat, is affiliated with the
Knights of Pythias, Order of the Golden Eagle,
and Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and he
and his wife hold membership in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South.
In May, 1899, Mr. Roberts wedded Miss Sarah
Pinder, daughter of the late Joshua and Sarah
Pinder, of Key West, and she died after having
become the mother of two children, Agatha, who
is the wife of Lieutenant C. H. Converse, a paymaster in the United States Navy, and John,
of Key West. In January, 1910, was solemnized
the marriage of Mr. Roberts and Mrs. Rosa Linda
(Bethel) Albury, widow of Thomas Albury and a
daughter of William and Rosa Bethel, who arc
now residents of Miami, Florida, their former
home having been on the Bahama Islands, where
Mrs. Roberts was born. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
have two children: Jackson and Barbara May.
RAFAEL HENRIQUEZ is numbered among the
popular citizens and enterprising business men of
his native City of Key West, Monroe County,
where he was born October 24, 188o, a son of
Eduardo and Natividad (Suarez) Henriquez, both
natives of Cuba. The father was engaged in
the grocery business at Key West for the long
period of thirty-eight years, and here his death
occurred in 1915, his widow being still a resident
of this city. Eduardo Henriquez was a most
loyal and patriotic supporter of the cause of
Cuban independence, took part in the Cuban revolution against Spain in the year 1868, in which
he was wounded in the left hand, and he attempted to enlist for service in defense of Cuba
in 1898, but was not permitted so to do, for this
was before the United States, of which he was a
citizen, had declared war against Spain. He was
a man of ability and sterling character, and was
a devout communicant of the Catholic Church, as
is also his widow.
Rafael Henriquez attended the public schools of
Key West until he was seventeen years old, and
he then began working in his father's store, in the
conducting of which he was associated until the
death of his father. He then engaged independently in the wholesale liquor trade, and incidentally succeeded his father as the local agent for
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing Company of St.
Louis, for which the father had been local representative eighteen years. Since 1917 Mr. Henriquez has conducted in an eligible location near
the United States Navy Yard at Key West a well
appointed restaurant, in connection with which he
makes a specialty of selling ice cream and soft
drinks. He was rejected for service in the World

war by reason of beiug over weight, he being
five feet and ten inches in height and tipping the
scales at 240 pounds. Two of his brothers, however, were in the United States Army during the
entire period of our national participation in the
war. Ile was reared in the faith of the Catholic
Church, is affiliated with the Loyal Order of
Moose and the Eagles, and is a member of the
local Cuban and Spanish Oubs. On both the
paternal and maternal sides Mr. Henriquez is a
representative of families long identified with
Cuban history, his paternal grandparents having
been Eduardo and Isabel Henriquez, and his maternal grandfather having been N cmesio Suarez.
In June, 1901, 1Ir. Henriquez wedded Miss
Ysolina de! Pino, daughter of Joseph and Hattie
(Smith) dcl Pino, who reside at Key West,
where the father is a cigar manufacturer. Mr.
and Mrs. Henriquez have nine children, namely:
Rose, Rafael, Jr., Milton, Grace, Florence,
Annie, Cleveland, Natividad and May.
)OII.N' D. HARRIS, now a practicing lawyer at the
St. Petersburg bar and member of the firm Cook
& Harris, is a native of Florida, and prior to
taking up the profession of law was engaged in
the abstract of title business.
He was born in that portion of Hillsborough
County, now Pinellas County, October 12, 1889.
Hi s parents, S. D. and Emma (Cone) Harris, also
natives of Florida, now reside at St. Petersburg.
lli s father is now in his third term as a representative in the Florida Legislature, and has been
a man of prominence on the West Coast for many
years. Both sons, John D. and S. Henry, are St.
Petersburg lawyers.
John D. Harris was reared and educated in his
native county, graduated from the St. Petersburg
High School in r908, and in 1919 received his law
degree from the Stetson University at De Land.
He was admitted to the bar in June of the same
year, and at once began practice in St. Petersburg.
After high school he attended Draughon's
Business College, graduated in September, 1910,
and in November of that year entered the service
of the Tampa Abstract Company of Tampa. In
Ma1·cl1, r91r, he became associated with the
Pinellas Abstract Company, in January, 1912, engaged in the abstract business for himself, and
in 1913 organized the West Coast Abstract Company. He was its secretary and general manager
until September, 1917, when he sold the business
and entered Stetson University Law School. The
law firm of Cook & Harris was formed November
1, r9r9, and is composed of two of the ablest
young lawyers of Pinellas County.
On June IO, ,r914, Mr. Harris married Marguerite Cunningham, daughter of William E.
Cunningham. They have three children, John D.,
Jr., Annette 1[. and Samuel William. Mr. Harris
is a Mason and a member of the Masonic Grotto,
.belongs to the Knights of Pythias and a college
fraternity Sigma Nu. He is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and superintendent of the Young People's Department in
the Sunday School. He was also a charter member of the St. Petersburg Yacht Club and a
member of the Country Club.
LEON TIIOMPS0N has been a business man in
Florida since about 1908, and for a number of
years has been one of the prominent men engaged
in building up one of the most successful commercial organizations of the state, the Mine and
Mill Supply Company of Mulberry. He is president and manager of this corporation.
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The history of the business is an interesting
record of sound commercial development and
management. The Mulberry Explosives & Supply
Company was organized October IO, 1909, with a
paid up capital of only $3,000. The business for
several years was exclusively the handling of explosives. In 1912 a line of electrical and mill
supplies were added, and on October 8, 1913, the
accumulated surplus of $22,000 was used as a
stock dividend, bringing the cash capital up to
$25,000, while the authorized capital was increased
lo $50,000. By December 31, 1915, the cash capital practically all accumulated earnings, amounted
to $80,000. At that date the business was incorporated as the Mine and Mill Supply Company,
and at present the cash capital is over $150,000, and
authorized capital $250,000. The volume of business for 1920 amounted to almost a million
dollars.
Leon Thompson was born in Philadelphia,
Petmsylvania, October 7, 1873. His parents were
natives of Spain, and his father died when he
was a small child. Leon Thompson was then
reared by a stepfather, named Thompson, and he
took his name. He spent his early youth in Philadelphia and at Easton, Pennsylvania, attendee!
public school in the latter town and preparatory
school at Philadelphia. At the age of fourteen he
went to New York, and soon began a career as a
traveling salesman, selling wo_olen goods and other
commodities over an extensive territory for about
sixteen years.
Mr. Thompson came to Florida and located at
Tampa for a year, was then in the retail hardware business at Fort Myers, and in 1915 joined
the Mine and Mill Supply Company as a traveling
salesman. He helped build up and extend the
business of this concern as a road man for about
three years, and in 1918 was made manager and
in 1922 became president of the corporation.
In 1908 Mr. Thompson married Maria Cartright, of Birmingham, Alabama. They had two
children, Leon and Elaine. Mr. Thompson is a
Mason and is a past exalted ruler of Fort Myers
Lodge of Elks, and is a member of the Episcopal
Church.
JUAN CARBONELL, the first to introduce the
moving picture amusement enterprise in the City
of Key West, is here the owner and popular
director of two modern picture houses, the
Strand and the Monroe, which represent an investment of more than $100,000. The major distinction of this well known citizen, however, is
that of having been one of the most loyal of
Cuban patriots who aided in large measure in the
cause of Cuban independence.
Mr. Carbonell was born in the City of Havana,
Cuba, May 27, 1871, and is a son of the late
Francisco C. and Leona (Devs) Carbonell, both
likewise 11atives of Cuba, where the respective
families, of fine Spanish lineage, were early
founded. Francisco C. Carbonell became a prosperous merchant in the City of Havana and later
at Key West, Florida, in 1886, he having pass_ed
the remainder of his life in this city, where he
died in r9rr. He was a most loyal supporter of
the cause of Cuban independence, and made liberal
financial contributions to the same.
Juan Carbonell gained his early education in his
native city, and was fourteen years old when the
family home was established at Key West,
Florida. Soon afterward he here began work in
a cigar factory, and he followed the trade of
<:igarmaker nine years. In r8g6 he was a member of the first expedition of Cuban patriots sent
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from Key West to Cuba, on the steamer Dauntless, and he joined the forces of General Gomez.
Thereafter he was commissioned by the Cuban
Government to return to the United States and
obtains recruits for the Cuban Army. He recruited about twenty men, and with them returned to Cuba. He served under Henri Capoce,
and gave four years to the cause of a free Cuba.
He took part in many battles, including those of
El Paso and De Los Damez, and after peace
had attended the close of the Spanish-American
war he had influential and flattering offers to remain in Havana, but as the members of his
family were all in Florida he returned to Key
West, where for eleven years he was engaged in
the restaurant business. He then became the first
here to establish a moving-picture theater, aad in
this line of enterprise he has since continued with
gratifying financial success. He has made valuable and highly appreciated contributions to the
amusement attractions of the city. He is affiliated with the Elks and the Knights of Pythias,
and he and his family are communicants of the
Catholic Church.
May 16, 1900, recorded the marriage of Mr.
Carbonell and Miss Fernanda de Ciaran, daughter
of Fernando and Concepcion (Nunez) de Ciaran,
the former of whom was born in Spain and was
an executive in the Spanish Custom House at
Havana, Cuba, for a number of years. He is now
deceased, and his widow is still a resident of
Cuba.
Mr. and Mrs. Carbonell became the
parents of seven children, of whom the eldest,
J osc Ramo, a fine youth of marked popularity,
met his death in an accident while hunting, he
having been shot and killed October 20, 1920,
when nineteen years of age. The surviving children are Frank, John, Fred, Publio, Ignacius and
Martha.
DOMINGO ]. MILORD, the able and honored consul of Cuba in the City of Key West, Florida,
was born at Bejucal, province of Havana, Cuba,
on the 14th of January, 1869, and is a son of
Domingo A. and Angela (Vazquez) Milord, both
natives of Cuba and representatives of old and
distinguished Spanish families there founded in an
early day. Dr. Domingo Milord, grandfather of
the subject of this review, passed his entire life
in Cuba and was numbered among its distinguished
physicians and surgeons. The maiden name of
his wife was Maria Valdes. The maternal grandparents of Domingo J. Milord were Rafael and
Juana ( San Judo) Vazquez, and they likewise
passed their entire lives in Cuba.
Domingo A. Milord was a cigar manufacturer
in Cuba until 1872, when he came to Key West,
Florida, and engaged in the mercantile business.
He was a zealous worker for Cuban independence
and made liberal contribution to the cause, and
he was a loyal American citizen also. He and his
wife were residents of Tampa, Florida, at the
time of their deaths, he having passed away in
1913, when venerable in years.
.
Domingo J. Milord gained his rudimentary education in Cuba, and thereafter he attended school
at San Carlos Institute, Key West, and also the
public schools of this city. As a youth he learned
the cigar trade, in which he became a specially
expert picker. He was foreman in the cigar
factory of S. Falk & Son for a number of years,
and from 1909 to 1913 was associated with the
Havana-American Cigar Company. In December,
1913, he was appointed chancellor of the Cuban
Consulate at Key West, and in this capacity he
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served until 1919, when he was appointed to his
present office, that of Cuban consul at Key West,
where he is serving also as vice consul for Spain.
In the World war period Spain had no official
representative at Key West, and the Spanish citizens here all came to Mr. Milord for advice and
assistance, which he freely gave, the result being
that the Spanish citizens made request to the
Spanish Government that he be appointed vice
consul at Key West, which appointment he received August 7, 1919. He also served on the
Board of County Commissioners of Monroe
County, Florida, from 1905 to 1913.
Consul Milord is a Scottish Rite and Shrine
Mason, and is affiliated also with the Knights of
Pythias and the Caballeros de Laluz. He and his
wife hold membership in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, in their home city.
October 28, 1888, recorded the marriage of Mr.
Milord and Miss Paula Toledo, daughter of
Rafael and Regela (Camacho) Toledo, of Cuba,
the father having been a resident of Jacksonville,
Florida, at the time of his death in 1874, he having been killed in a duel with Jose Pino, at Cuba.
Mr. and Mrs. Milord have no children.
ROLAND CuRRY, who is giving an excellent administration of the office of sheriff of Monroe
County and is one of the highly esteemed citizens
of Key West, was born on the Bahama Islands,
September 30, 1869, and is a son of the late Henry
and Margaret (Weatherford) Curry, both natives
of England. Henry Curry became a sea captain,
owned and commanded a vessel in the sponge
trade, and he became a citizen--of the United States
prior to the birth of his son Roland, of this
sketch. Captain Curry passed the closing period
of his long and useful life at Key West, where he
died in 1916, at the venerable age of eighty-six
years and nine months, his wife having preceded
him to the life eternal.
Roland Curry acquired his early education in the
schools of the Bahama Islands and was a lad of
twelve years when the family home was established at Key West, Florida, where he continued
to attend school two years. Thereafter he worked
at various vocations, largely in connection with
the sponge business, until he entered an apprenticeship to the carpenter's trade, at which he became a skilled workman. He continued to follow his trade until he entered service as a member of the city police department of Key West.
Later the state health officer, Dr. J. V. Porter,
appointed him a state sanitary patrol officer, and
of this position he continued the incumbent several
years, he having served in the laboratory department at the time when ports of the state were
under close supervision to avoid the entrance of
persons affected with the bubonic plague then
prevalent. After his retirement from service with
the health department Sheriff Curry resumed the
work of his trade, but within a short time he
was appointed chief deputy sheriff, a position
which he retained until the retirement of Sheriff
A. H. Mcinnis, when he became a candidate for
the sheriff, to which he was elected in the fall of
1920 and the duties of which he assumed in January, 1921, for the prescribed term of four years.
The Sheriff is a staunch supporter of the cause
of the democratic party, and he and his wife hold
membership in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. In the Masonic fraternity he is affiliated
with both York and Scottish Rite bodies, as well
as the Mystic Shrine, and he is a member also of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Order of the Golden Eagle.

December 26, 1903, recorded the marriage of
Sheriff Curry and Miss Sarah E., daughter of
Adin R. and Illa (Sands) Roberts, of Monroe
County, the parents having been born in England
and the father having become a successful
Florida farmer. Sheriff and Mrs. Curry have six
children: Gladys, Mizpah, Naomi, Gilbert, Allen
and Ida Fay. The eldest daughter, Gladys, is the
wife of James Keating, and they reside in Key
vVest. Their one child is a son, Roland, named
in honor of his maternal grandfather.
I

LORENZO ARTHUR WILSON, president of the
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company, was one
of the pioneers in the fertilizer business in Florida,
and has been an active and influential factor in the
commercial and civic affairs of Jacksonville for
over thirty years.
Mr. Wilson has spent most of his life in Florida,
but was born at Wilson Beach, Campobello Island,
New Brunswick, December 25, 1864, son of
Lorenzo and Rachel (Young) Wilson. His father,
who was born at the same place January 20, 1837,
was proprietor of the leading merchandise store
at Wilson Beach until 1870, when he retired as a
merchant and moved with his family to Wellesley,
Massachusetts, and in 1875 came to Florida. He
located in the town of Altamonte in Orange
County, and there planted an orange grove and
was one of the successful men in the orange industry. He died March 22, 1879. He was a Baptist, a democrat and a member of the Masonic
fraternity.
Lorenzo Wilson mii(rried Rachel
Young, who was born at St. Johns, New Brunswick, April 4, 1838, and who died March 25, 1922.
They had a family of two sons and five daughters,
four still living, Lorenzo A., being the fourth
child.
Lorenzo A. Wilson was eleven years of .;i.ge
when brought to Florida, and he was educated in
the schools of Orange County. His first business
undertaking was raising turkeys, a venture he
took up when he was about twelve years of age.
When he was seventeen he entered the fertilizer
business in Orange County, and in 1886 moved to
Jacksonville and was associated with his brother
George in the fertilizer ,business. In 1893 the firm
of Wilson & Toomer was established, and for
many years Mr. Wilson has been president of
the Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company. This
firm handles fertilizers and distributes them on a
large scale throughout Florida, Georgia and Cuba.
Mr. Wilson is also president of the Florida Agricultural Supply Company, is president of the Holly
Hill Grove Fruit Company, the Ideal Grove Company and is vice president of the Mason Forwarding Company. He is chairman of the Board of
the Southern State Bag Company and a director
of the Florida National Bank.
With all the duties imposed by these important
business connections Mr. Wilson takes an active
interest in the social and civic affairs of Jacksonville, is a member of the Seminole Club, the
Florida Country Club, the Florida Yacht Club and
the Chamber of Commerce. He is a democrat.
On January 30, 18g5, he married Meriel Lapham Dodge, a native of Cambridge, Massachusetts, who died April IO, 1922. To this union was
born a daughter, Meriel Lapham, who is the wife
of Robert R. Milan, a prominent Jacksonville
attorney. On October 26, 1922, Mr. \\Tilson married at St. Petersburg, Florida, Miss Flora E.
Overly, of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mr. Wilson
joined the Jacksonville Light Infantry in 1887, and
is one of the older members of that organization.
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ANDREW L. LOPEZ, of Key West, Monroe
County, has given a remarkably vigorous and
successful administration since his appointment
to the office of deputy United States marshal, on
the 1st of October, 1921.
Mr. Lopez was born at Key West, July 4, 1885,
and is a son of Leo and Josephine (Montero)
Lopez, both of whom were born in Cuba, of
Spanish parentage of close connection with the
nobility of Spain. Leo Lopez became one of the
early settlers at Key West, and the family name
has been one of special prominence in connection
with Florida history. Andrew Leo Lopez, an ancestor of him whose name introduces this review,
came from Spain to America with Ponce de Leon
and became one of the first settlers at Saint
Augustine, Florida, where he erected the house
which constituted his first home in America. The
maternal grandfather of Andrew L. Lopez was a
colonel in the Spanish Army, and as such came
in an early day to Cuba. There he became a
citizen of wealth and influence, and after his
resignation from the army he continued his residence in Cuba until bis death. His brother served
on the bench of the Supreme Court of Cuba, and
all of bis sons fought in the Cuban Army. His
wife was a member of the Spanish nobility. Leo
Lopez was an honored and influential citizen of
Key West at the time of his death, and there his
widow still resides.
Andrew L. Lopez attended St. Joseph College
at ~ey West until he was thirteen years of age,
when he was compelled to leave the institution
on account of the illness of his father. Thereafter he worked days and attended the night sessions of the National Polytechnic School of Key
West, where he gave special attention to the study
of the English, Spanish and Italian languages, all
of which he mastered. He then became an interpreter and translator, and he also took up the
study of law, but was compelled to drop his
studies when his preceptor and friend, a local
judge, died. Thereafter he was employed about
six months in a drug store, and after the death
of his father he followed the trade of cigarmaker
in order to aid in the support of his widowed
mother and also to enable him to advance his own
progress. In the meanwhile he continued to serve
as interpreter and translator for the local courts,
a work which engaged his attention to an appreciable extent for twelve years.
In 19II Mr. Lopez was one of the first to assist
in the organization of the Key West Naval Militia
Corps, and in the affairs of the same he was a
popular and influential figure for the ensuing six
years. He went to Cuba as interpreter for Colonel Ferguson, who was instructor in charge of
the Cuban cavalry. He fought in the Cuban revolution, with the rank of first sergeant. When the
United States entered the World war Mr. Lopez
made strenuous effort to enter overseas service
in either the army or the navy, but he was informed by Admiral Decker that his services were
needed in connection with home affairs of war
order, and he was assigned to duty as examiner
with the United States censorship bureau, in which
he was later placed in charge of the suspect department, besides which he assisted in the work
of the War Trade Board and the Military Intelligence Board. After the close of the war he resumed the work of his trade and his service as
court interpreter, but in June, 1921, he was appointed special agei1t in the United States Department of Justice, in charge of Key West work.
On the 1st of the following October he was ap-
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pointed to his present office, that of deputy
United States marshal, and in the intervening
period he has achieved much important work in
this department of Government service. He assisted in obtaining evidence in the celebrated Bayer
case, Bayer having been under investigation for
the spreading of bolsheviki propaganda. Marshal
Lopez also discovered at the place of Chester, a
Chinaman at Tampa, evidence of the latter's active
connection with contraband opium trade. As
deputy marshal he made discovery of the headquarters and paraphernalia of Lew and other
Chinese who were engaged in manufacturing
counterfeit passports by which Chinese could gain
admission to the United States, all the tangible
papers and other evidence in this celebrated case
having been sent to the office of the attorney
general of the United States at Washington.
Marshal Lopez effected the arrest of Rosenbaum
and Haven, who were wanted in Cuba for the
murder of the captain and engineer of the launch
''Muzardes." He arrested also the crew of the
schooner "Lewis Brothers," for the murder of
their captain while the vessel was on the high seas.
He has done exceptional work in the case of
Chinese transported through the United States to
Cuba, and incidentally discovered the names of
prominent men implicated in the smuggling of
Chinese and in the counterfeiting of Government
papers.
Mr. Lopez is politically arrayed in the ranks of
the republican party, and is affiliated with the
Caballeros de Laluz, a representative Spanish
fraternal order. He is still a bachelor, remains
with his widowed mother and provides for her
support and for the care of the younger children
of the family.
.
l
CHARLES H. WALKER organized the first cooperative marketing association among the citrus
fruit growers in Florida. He is secretary and
manager of the Polk County Citrus Sub-Exchange, the largest unit in a cooperative marketing organization that now covers the entire citrus
and vegetable growing district of Florida.
Mr. Walker, who has been a practical man
in the production and marketing of citrus fruit
for many years, was born near Macon, Georgia,
December 24, 1871, son of George E. and Frances
E. (Tooke) Walker. His great-grandfather came
from Virginia and was one of the pioneers of
Georgia. His grandfather, Charles H. Walker,
was a resident of Crawford County, Georgia, and
lived on one farm there after his marriage until
his death, at the age of eighty-five. He reared all
his children at that place. George E. Walker was
born in Crawford County, was reared and educated there, and in 1883 came to Florida and
bought property in Hernando County, but in 1886
moved to Bartow. He was an active figure in
citrus fruit growing and lived here until his death
in 1910, at the age of seventy-two. His wife,
Frances Tooke, was born in Talbot County,
Georgia, daughter of Rev. James Tooke, a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mrs.
Frances Walker is living at Bartow, at the age
of seventy-three. Of her eight children two died
in childhood and one since.
Charles H. Walker, third in the family, acquired
his early schooling in Macon, Georgia, and did not
attend school after coming to Florida when he
was thirteen. On August 8, 1887, at the age of
sixteen, he became clerk in a store at Bartow.
From 18<)2 to 1898 he was a traveling man, and
on returning to Bartow was identified with the
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buying and shipping of fruit and the management
of groves until 1909. In the latter year the citrus
exchange was organized, this being the first attempt at cooperative marketing on the part of
the citrus growers of Florida. Other similar
exchanges were organized, and the movement resulted in a consolidation of the exchanges in Polk
County and in time this became the Polk County
Citrus Sub-Exchange, the largest among similar
exchanges in the state. For a dozen years Mr.
Walker has been secretary and manager of the
Polk County Exchange. He was also secretary
of the delegation that went to California to study
the prospective system of marketing in that state.
About 2,000,000 boxes of fruit were shipped by
the Polk County Sub-Exchange in 1921, and about
$6,000,000 were paid to the growers through this
organization.
Mr. Walker is not only interested in the management of this big business, but is an individual
grower and owner of extensive grove properties,
most of which are in Polk County, but some in
Manatee County.
In 1913 he married Miss Myra Wright, of
Bartow, daughter of J. C. Wright. Mr. Walker
is a Mason and a member of the Board of Trade,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, and is a
former member of the Council, and was mayor,
but in recent years has found his business interests
sufficient to absorb all his time, and these alone
constitute an important semi-public activity.
l

OTIS W. FINNEY, manager of the Finney Lumber Company at Bartow, is a veteran by experience
in every phase of the lumber industry, and has
worked in every capacity in lumber mills and
similar industries since coming to Florida.
Mr. Finney was born in Jones County, Georgia,
June · 21, 1888, son of Edward W. and Ella E.
(Morris) Finney, also natives of Georgia. He
was next to the youngest in a family of seven
children, and was just seventeen years of age
when the death of his parents left him an orphan.
His father had been a mill operator, and the boy
grew up in that atmosphere. There was no opportunity to attend school in the immediate necessity for emp1oyment to earn a livelihood. For a
time he carried water for a gang of mill hands
at thirty cents per day, and from that was promoted to a mill worker and eventually to foreman
of the mill.
Ile came to Florida at the age ·of fourteen,
first locating at Greer. He was foreman in different mills, part of the time for the Strickland
Lumber Company at Kathleen, Florida. Mr. Finney first started in business for himself at Kissengen Springs, about four miles south of Bartow,
and subsequently 1ocated in De Soto County, at
Torrey, where he remained about two years. He
came to Polk County, and for two years was
established south of Fort Mead, and during that
time had two fires, neither loss being covered by
any insurance. From Fort Mead he moved to
Pinelevel in De Soto County and there engaged
in business with his brother. Selling out, Mr.
Finney came to Bartow in 1919 and established
his lumber yard and mill. The Finney Lumber
Company does an extensive business manufacturing all classes of mill work and also have machinery for wood novelty works. The industry is
one employing about twenty-five men, and is one
of the most substantial plants in the city.
Mr. Finney has been a resident of Florida about
twenty years, and is regarded as one of the very
substantial citizens of Polk County. On July

24, 1910, he married Frances Ester Shearer, of
Dade City, Florida. They have two children,
Durward R. and Earlene L. The family are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
WILLIAM JEFFERSON TOUCHTON is one of the
representative members of the bar of Polk County
and is established in the successful practice of
his profession at Winterhaven, where he has
maintained his home nearly a decade and where
he has seen a straggling little village develop into
one of the attractive and splendidly improved
little cities of this section of Florida.
Mr. Touchton was born in Echols County,
Georgia, on the 18th of June, 1888, and is a
son of William J. and Cinderella (Roberts)
Touchton, both natives of Georgia, where the
father passed his entire 1ife and where the
widowed mother still maintains her home. Of
the eight children three sons survive the honored
father, and of the number the subject of this
review is the youngest.
Mr. Touchton was reared in Colquitt County,
Georgia, and after there receiving the discipline
of the public schools he continued his studies in
Mercer University at Macon, Georgia. In 1914
he was graduated in the law department of Stetson University at De Land, Florida, and his
reception of the degree of Bachelor of Laws was
virtually coincident with his admission to the
Florida bar. In the same year he established his
residence at Winterhaven, and here he has built
up a substantial law practice of general order and
representative character. He has proved a resourceful trial lawyer and well fortified counselor,
is attorney for the Snell National Bank of Winterhaven and for the Wahneta Drainage District a
corporation. Mr. Touchton is a loyal advoc~te
and supporter of the principles of the democratic
party, is a Royal Arch Mason and a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star, and is affiliated with
the Lodge and Encampment bodies of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, as well as with
the local lodge of the Knights of Pythias, in
which fraternal order his affiliation is extended
also to the Dramatic Order of the Knights of
Khorassan. He is interested financially in the
citrus-fruit industry in Polk County, and has been
actively identified with the development and
progress of Winterhaven. When he came to this
place the village had only two brick buildings,
no sidewalks and no paved streets. Today Winterhaven is a beautiful little city of modern improvements and one that eminently deserves its
name.
The year 1914 recorded the marriage of Mr.
Touchton and Miss Jemmie Ray Touchton,
daughter of Capt. J. Frank Touchton, of Douglas,
Georgia, the contracting parties having had the
same name ·but were not related. The two children of this union are Dorothy and June. Mrs.
Touchton is the popular chatelaine of one of the
attractive and hospitable homes of Winterhaven,
and is active in the social life of the community.
She is also a member of the Eastern Star.
T. A. CHANCELLOR. Back of every commercial
and industrial enterprise stands the banker, and
upon his astuteness, sound judgment and wisdom
in matters of finance depend not only the success
of these enterprises, -b ut the life of the community
as well. The modern banker is not merely a man
who affords a safe repository for savings and
loans money upon tangible security. He is the
vital force which animates every action of both
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the individual and the Government. The sagacity,
economy and soundness in money matters of the
hanker has come lo be so universally recognized
that one of them has been placed in charge of the
treasury department of the United Stales Government, and another was called by the President
to Washington to give the country the benefit of
his experience and knowledge of men and affairs
in planning and establishing the lrnclget and the
drastic cutting clown of the expenses of operating
the Government's busi11ess. If a banker's advice
and good judgment are necessary in governmental
affairs, how much more are they required by the
private citizen who seeks lo branch out locally by
increasing his obligations. Therefore the banker
of today is called upon continually to advise, encourage, or curtail in matters of great moment in
the community in which his financial institution
is located.
Within the past few years Florida has grown
in a most astonishing manner. The almost unsurpassed climatic conditions have always made it
the ideal resort for both the sick and the well,
but these advantages have not been fully recognized until recently. The development of the different resorts and the building of highways along
which the tourists pass in a steady stream have
increased values all over the state, and brought
into it men of uncommon capabilities, who desire
to share in the general prosperity. Some of them
are good financiers; others are not, and it takes a
man of wide experience in the banking business,
and one of broad vision and steady purpose, to
stabilize conditions and secure the most beneficia1
results. Such a man is T. A. Chancellor, president of the First National Bank of St. Petersburg, who has ·been a resident of the city since
1904, when he came here to accept the position of
cashier of the West Coast Bank, that in 1905 became the First National Bank. Mr. Chancellor
continued its cashier until 19II, and in that year
was elected its president.
Mr. Chancellor was born at Okolona, Mississippi, December 12, 1868, son of John Sanford
and Matilda (Gilliam) Chancellor, his father a
native of Virginia and his mother of Alabama.
He was the third son in a family of four children, and his boyhood was spent at Okolona,
where he acquired his early education in the public schools and during 1885-86 attended the University of Mississippi. He started his commercial
career in a humble capacity, as clerk in a dry
goods store. He also clerked and kept books in
groceries and dry goods houses, and in 1888 became cashier and bookkeeper in the Jacksonville
freight office of the Florida Central and Pensacola Railroad, now a part of the Seaboard Air
Line. He gave up this work on account of yellow
fever, and then went back to the firm for which
he had formerly worked as bookkeeper.
In 1894 he became collection clerk for the Exchange National Bank at Tampa, an institution
that was organized that year. He remained with
it until April, 1895, and in October of that year,
at the organization of the Citizens Bank and Trust
Company of Tampa, he accepted the post of teller
and subsequently served it as assistant cashier
until 1904.
Having in the meantime attracted favorable
attention to his abilities as a financier, he was induced to come to St. Petersburg and become
ca hier of the West Coast Bank in 1904. This was
a comparatively small institution with a capital of
$25,000. It became the First National Bank in
July, 1905, with Mr. Chancellor still at the post
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of cashier, and subsequently promoted to president. This bank is now one of the larger ones in
Florida, has capital of $200,000, surplus and undivided profits of $250,000, deposits of over
$4,000,000, and total resources of about $5,000,000.
The vice president is C. \V. Sprinstead, Max Fitz
is cashier, and the assistant cashiers are R J.
1IcCutcheon, Jr., A. F. Miller, Jr., and Rex Cole.
A prominent figure in the banking affairs of
Florida, Mr. Chancellor is a director in the Citi- .
zens American Bank and Trust ,Company of
Tampa, director in the West Coast Title Company
of St. Petersburg, director in Booker and Company, Incorporated, of Tampa. Among other interests of the sunshine city with which he has
identified himself are the St. Petersburg Country
Club and the St. Petersburg Yacht Club, in both
of which he is a director, and he is chairman of
the City Library, chairman of the local School
Board, vice president of the Y. M. C. A., vice
president of the Chamber of Commerce, and a
member of the Knights of Pythias. Owing to his
many business responsibilities he has never been
willing to come before the public for office, since
he believes he can better serve his community in
a private capacity. While he is an exceedingly
busy · man, Mr. Chancellor is easily accessible and
gladly gives the patrons of his bank the benefit
of his advice and sound business judgment.
October 23, 1901, Mr. Chancellor married Mary
Trice, daughter of Colonel John Trice, of Tampa.
They have one daughter, Mary, now attending
school at Washington. Mr. Chancellor is chairman of the Board of Trustees of the First Baptist
Church.
CADWALLADER B. REEVES, a leading representative of the real estate and insurance business at
Winterhaven, Polk County, was born at \Velisburg, West Virginia, on the 22d of May, 1879,
and is a son of James G. and Mary (Blayney)
Reeves, both likewise natives of that part of West
Virginia, where the respective families were
founded in an early clay, when the state was still
a part of Virginia. The subject of this sketch .
is an only son, and his one sister is Mrs. K. C.
Gardiner, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Reeves attended the public schools of his
native place until he had profited by the curriculum of the high school, and thereafter he devoted four years to the study of law. He was admitted to the bar of his native state, but there
became identified with the real estate business instead of entering the practice of law. He organized the Farmers State Bank of Wells burg, We t
Virginia, and became its president. Finally, by
reason of the greatly impaired health of his wife,
he sold his interests in his native state, where he
had been for a number of years a stockholder
also in the Wellsburg National Bank and halfowner of the Pan Handle News, a weekly paper,
in the publication of which he was associated with
Hon. George C. Curtis. He had served also as
secretary of the Wellsburg Board of Trade about
fifteen years, he having been the prime mover
in the organization of the same. He was one
of the leaders in business and civic affairs in his
native city, and hence he came to Florida for his
initial visit in the year 1918. After making a general survey of the state he established his home
at Winterhaven, where he has since been successfully engaged in the real estate business, besides
being the owner of several productive orange
groves in this county and being interested in the
development of others. He still retains many of
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his property and capitalistic interests in West Virginia. With long and varied experience in the
real estate business, Mr. Reeves has been resourceful and influential in advancing the civic and
material development of Winlerhaven and Polk
County, and here he has sold probably a greater
amount of realty than any other dealer.
In the year 1913 Mr. Reeves wedded Miss L.
May Murphy, daughter of Rev. John D. Murphy,
a clergyman of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Ohio. Mrs. Reeves is a talented musician, has
gained high reputation as a concert pianist and is
also a skilled performer on the pipe organ. In the
teaching of music she was at one time connected
with the college at Buchanan, West Virginia, besid4s which she was a teacher in a college at Scio,
Oh10. She attended several of the leading musical
conservatories in the East, and she became a leader
in musical affairs in West Virginia, especially in
the City of Wheeling, where she held positions
as organist in several leading churches.
CHARLES W. BARNES. The vital little City of
Wirjterhaven, Polk County, is the center of a
district devoted to progressive enterprise in the
growing of citrus fruit, and with this line of
industry Mr. Barnes is here prominently identified, as is evident when it is stated that he is
manager of the Winterhaven Citrus Growers Association.
Mr. Barnes claims the old Buckeye State as
the place of his nativity, and he is a scion of old
and honored families in the state, within whose
borders were born his parents, William H. and
Orrell A. (Vance) Barnes, the fonner of whom
is deceased and the latter of whom still resides
in Ohio.
Charles W. Barnes, the second in a family of
four sons, was born at Barnesville, Belmont
Couhty, Ohio, on the 23d of January, 1872, and
there he received his early education in the public
schools, including the high school. For 2.½ years
he was a student in the Ohio State University
at Columbus, and in 18g2 he graduated from the
Eastman Business College at Poughkeepsie, New
York. During a period of four years thereafter
he was in the employ of the Kidd Brothers &
Burgher Steel Wire Company at Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. He then returned to Ohio and entered the employ of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company at Akron, but within a comparatively
short time he went again to Pittsburgh, where
for six years he was in the employ of the great
Westinghouse Machine Company.
In 1909 Mr. Barnes came to Florida and established his residence at Winterhaven, where for
three years he was connected with the Florida
Citrus Growers Association. He severed this alliance lo assume his present responsible office, that
of manager of the Winterhaven Citrus Growers
Association, a position in which he is giving an
effective and progressive administration that is
proving of marked benefit to the members of this
organization. He is the owner of an attractive
residence property at Winterhaven and also of a
well developed orange grove. The citrus association of which Mr. Barnes is manager shipped
in 1921 375,000 boxes of oranges, grape fruit and
tangerines, the "big year," 1920, recorded the
shipment of 452,000 boxes, and the estimated shipment for the season of 1922 is 425,000 boxes. The
Winterhaven Citrus Association has the largest
and most modern fruit-packing house in the State
of Florida, and it is doubtful if it is excelled in
the entire United States, even in California. The

association gives employment to an average of 200
men.
Mr. Barnes is known and valued as one of the
progressive busine
men and loyal citizens of
Polk County, he is a Knight Templar Mason and
a member of the Mystic Shrine, and he and his
wife hold membership in the Presbyterian Church.
In the year 1903 Mr. Barnes was united in
marriage with Miss Minnie Tedrick, of Akron,
Ohio, and the one child of this union is a son,
Charles Tedrick, who was born in the year 1910.
FRED A. K. HARRIS was a pioneer of pioneers
in the now fine little City of Winterhaven, Polk
County, where he erected the first house and store
and •became one of the leading merchants and
where he did much to aid in the development and
upbuilding of the town. His character was the
positive expression of a true and loyal nature,
and he stood exemplar of the fine traits for which
the New England type has long been noted. He
was one of the most honored and influential
citizens of Winterhaven at the time of his death,
in the year 1920, and a tribute to his memory is
properly entered in this history.
A representative of a family that was founded
in New England in the Colonial era, Mr. Harris
was born at Lyndon, Vermont, and was a son
of Amasa 0. and Caroline (Bigelow) Harris, who
passed their entire lives in the old Green Mountain
State. The early educational advantages of Fred
A. K. Harris included those of Lyndon Institute
in his native town and those of the Eastman Business College in the City of Poughkeepsie, New
York. Prompted primarily by the somewhat impaired condition of his health, Mr. Harris went
to Nebraska as a young man of nineteen years,
purchased a sheep ranch in that state and on this
pioneer ranch he remained five years. Within a
comparatively short period thereafter, in 1884, he
came to Florida and settled at Winterhaven, of
which town he became one of the founders and
in which, as before stated, he erected the first
house and the first store, he having done the
actual work of construction on these buildings,
with the assistance of a former schoolmate, E. G.
Hovey, who came to Florida from Vermont. In
the modest store building Mr. Harris installed a
stock of general merchandise, and he continued
as one of the representative business men of
Winterhaven until the close of his life, in 1920.
The original store building was destroyed by fire
about the year 1907, and to replace the same Mr.
Harris erected on the same site one of the handsomest and most substantial buildings in the city,
the same being of cement construction and being
situated at the corner of Central and Park avenues. Mr. Harris became the owner of seven
city lots besides that on which he erected the fine
modern residence in which his widow still maintains her home. He owned also a well improved
orange grove near his home city.
Liberal and public-spirited, Mr. Harris contributed in generous measure to the civic and
material upbuilding of Winterhaven, he having
been the first postmaster of the village and later
having given many years of service as a member
of the City Council.
Mr. Harris wedded Miss Adelle F. Kennison,
of Lyndon, Vermont, who had been his classmate
in Lyndon Institute, and who was born and reared
in Vermont. Her parents, Asa J. and Ameriba
(Newell) Kennison, were ,born at Burke, that
state, and after their marriage established their
home at Lyndon, the remainder of their lives hav-
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ing been passed in their native state. Mrs. Harris
continues her residence at Winterhaven, a place
endeared to her by many gracious memories and
associations, and here she is an active and loved
member of the Christian Church. Of the two
children who survive the honored father the elder
is Bertram A., who is a representative business
man of Winterhaven. He married Miss Anna
Winston, of this place, and their children are four
in number: Louise, Grace, Ethel and Eunice, who
are twins. Elmer K., the younger son, likewise is
actively identified with business affairs at Winterhaven. He married Miss Geraldine Clark, and
they have two daughters, Margaret Jean and
Carolyn A.
JoHN FAUCHER, sheriff of Hardee County, and
one of the most experienced realtors of this region, is president of the Peace River Land Company, and one of the most efficient men in the
office of sheriff Florida has ever known. He is a
man who believes in enforcing the law and punishing the lawbreaker no matter how rich and
influential he may be. He has made a splendid
record during the short time he has been in office,
some idea of which may be gleaned from the following report made October 17, 1922, with reference to what he had accomplished since he was
appointed sheriff upon the organization of Hardee
County: Stills destroyed, 74; moonshine seized,
281 gallons; mash seized, 104 barrels; other
liquors seized, 149 gallons; prisoners captured, 96;
prisoners convicted, 57.
Sheriff Faucher was ·born in Hamilton County,
Florida, May r, 1882, a son of Almon and Julia
(Caldwell) Faucher, he born near Jacksonville.
Florida, and she in Wayne County, Georgia. The
paternal grandparents, John and Elizabeth
(Smith) Faucher, were born in Suwanee County,
Florida, and the maternal grandparents, William
and Missouri (Middleton) Caldwell, were born in
Wayne County, Georgia. The parents were married in Florida and spent their lives in this state
thereafter, and here they died. By calling the
father was a farmer.
His education confined to the advantages of
the public schools, Sheriff Faucher grew up on
his father's farm, and early learned the value of
honest toil. When only eighteen years old he
went to the east coast of Florida, and while he
was there his father died, and, returning home,
he remained there for a year. For the next few
years he was engaged in sawmilling in Levi,
Marion, Citrus and Pasco counties, and in 1907
he bought land in the last-named county and was
engaged in farming it until r9II, when he sold
his interests and came to Wauchula and invested
quite heavily in farm land in its vicinity, which
he is engaged in conducting. He also began working for the Wauchula Development Company, and
upon more than one occasion traveled as far north
as Washington City selling land in which this
company was interested. His suocess as a land
salesman led him in r9r3 to go into the real estate
business for himself, and in r9r8 he established
the Peace River Land Company, with himself as
president, and he still holds this office. This company deals in all kinds of timber and farI)'l land
and city property, and is one of the leading realty
firms in Hardee County. Sheriff Faucher has
always been active in public affairs, working as
a faithful adherent of the democratic party, and
when the proposition of the organization of
Hardee County came ·up before the people he was
one of its ardent .'mpporters and worked very hard
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for this project. He is also active as a member
of the Board of Trade of Wauchula, and never
neglects an opportunity to advance his city and
county. The Knights of Pythias have in him an
enthusiastic member. Reared in the Methodist
faith, he has espoused it as his own, and his name
has long been enrolled upon the books of the local
body of that denomination.
On February 14, 1905, Sheriff Faucher married
Miss Susie Houck, born in North Carolina, a
daughter of Darius and Mattie Houck, and they
have the following children: Glenn, Raymond,
Ernest, Dell, Susie May, Clyde, Loyce and E lmo.
WILLIAM LINCOLN DREW, B. S., LL. B., has
the active supervision of the fine citrus fruit grove
that has been developed under his personal direction and that is one of the splendidly impq:ived
and valuable properties of Polk County. This
homestead is picturesquely situated on Eagle Lake,
near the village of the same name, and after a
career of achievement as a representative of the
legal profession and as a prominent educator in
connection therewith Mr. Drew finds that in his
idyllic home in Florida his "lines are cast in
pleasant places."
Mr. Drew was born at Newton, Iowa, November r, 1864, and is a son of Orrin Gi lman Drew
and Mary Emily (Drew) Drew, the former a
native of New Hampshire and the latter of Maine.
The parents were reared and educated in New
England where the respective families were
founded in the Colonial period of our national
history, and in the late 'sos they numbered themselves among the pioneer settlers in Iowa, where
they played well their part in civic and industrial
development and progress. Of the four children
William L., of this review, is the elder of the
two surviving, his brother, Gilman Arthur Drew,
who was born November rs, 1868, being now a
resident of Woods Hole, Massachusetts.
The early education of William L. Drew was
acquired in the public schools of the Hawkeye
State, and thereafter he continued his studies in
the University of Iowa until his graduation in
1889 with the degree of Bachelor of Science.
He availed himself also of the advantages of the
law department of the same institution, and in the
same was graduated as a member of the class of
1892 and with the degree of Bachelor of Laws,
besides which he was for one year a student in the
law school of historic old Harvard Un iversity.
For two years Mr. Drew was engaged in the
practice of law in the City of Omaha, Nebraska,
and for two years thereafter he was an assistant
professor in the law department of the great University of Wisconsin at Madison. He gave six
years of· effective service as a member of the
faculty of the law department of the University
of Illinois at Urbana, and thereafter was for ten
years professor of law at Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York.
While thus engaged in the educational work of
his profession Mr. Drew visited F lorida, with a
view to making investment in real estate here and
eventually establishing his home in the state. He
visited various sections at this time and finally
selected and purchased the fine homestead on
which he now resides. The land was then covered with native forest trees, and no improvements had been made on the property. In r9()8
he planted the orange trees that have here developed into a productive orange grove of twenty
acres. He continued his work at Cornell University until r9r4, and in the meanwhile passed
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the summer vacations on the Florida property, to
the improvement of which he gave his close attention. In 1914 he resigned his position at the
university and established his permanent home in
Florida. In ,1916 he erected his present commodious and modern house of nine rooms, the
same occupying an attractive site and its facade
facing Lake Eagle. Mr. Drew has the active
management of a citrus-grove property of 130
acres, his brother and also his niece having financial interests in the property.
Mr. Drew has been a leader in scientific fruit
culture in this section of Florida, is president
of the Eagle Lake Citrus Growers Association
and the Polk County Sub Exchange, besides
being vice president of the Growers Loan &
Guaranty Company.
In 1895 was solemnized the marriage of Mr.
Drew and Miss Lida June Shallenberger, who
had previously been a popular teacher in the public
schools of Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Drew
have no children.
NORMAN McLEOD HEGGIE, M. D. Locating at
Jacksonville in 1900, Doctor Heggie has limited
his practice to the eye, ear, nose and throat, and
his attainments rank him as probably the foremost
specialist in this field in Florida.
Doctor Heggie was born at Brampton,
Canada, October 14, 1876, son of David and Mary
(Carter) Heggie. His mother was a native of
Canada. His father was born in Scotland in
1836, was educated for the medical profession in
Edinburg University and Queens College, Kingston, and as a young man located at Brampton,
Canada. He continued the active practice of his
profession until within a few years of his death,
which occurred in 1919, at the advanced age of
eighty-three. He belonged to all the regular
medical organizations in Canada, and was a member of the Presbyterian Church. He and his wife
had four sons and one daughter, three of whom
are still living, all doctors, Norman M., being the
fourth child.
Doctor Heggie was educated in the grammar
and high schools of Brampton, his native city,
and took his general medical course in the University of Maryland, Baltimore, where he graduated in 1902. For four years following in
preparation, for his chosen specialty he was in the
Presbyterian eye and ear hospital at Baltimore.
Then, in 1900, he located at Jacksonville, Florida.
Doctor Heggie is a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons, belongs to the American
Academy of Ophthalmologists, the American
Medical Association and the Southern Medical
Association. The Duval County Medical Society
has honored him with the office of president, as
has also the staff of St. Lukes Hospital. Doctor
Heggie is a member of the Masonic Fraternity,
belongs to the Seminole, Florida Yacht, Florida
Country and Timuquana Clubs, and in politics is
a democrat.
On September 26, 19o6, he married Jeanne Carrier, a native of Greenville, South Carolina. Their
two children are named Jeanne Livingston and
Norman McLeod, Jr.
THEODORE HoFSTATTER. One of America's foremost designers and manufacturers of furniture
and interior decoration, Theodore Hofstatter since
19m has regarded Florida as his home state. He
resided £or several years in Miami, but is now
a resident of Saint Augustine.

For many years he was actively connected with
a distinctive industry of New York City, the
founder of which was his father, Theodore Hofstatter, Sr. His father was born in Carlsruhe,
Baden, Germany, was educated as a civil engineer
in the Polytechnic Institute and was an artillery
man in the German forces until the Revolution of
1848. During that revolution he was imprisoned
at Rastatt, but subsequently escaped and came to
America. In 1851, at New York, he and another
German, a wood carver, established the firm of
Hofstatter and Schilling, furniture manufacturers.
They developed a very succ.e ssful business, and
Theodore Hofstatter eventually bought out his
partner and continued the enterprise alone. At
the beginning of the American Civil war he became a captain in Company E of the Fifteenth
Heavy Artillery, but owing to his previous experience as a soldier and an engineer he was soon
relieved of field duty and had the construction of
all the forts around Alexandria, Virginia. He
stood high in the confidence of General McClellan, and succeeded in getting the indorsement of
this leader of the German method of making
bombs and building powder magazines. During
the closing months of the war he was commander
of Fort Lyon. He then returned to New York
City, and in a few years had made his furniture
business one of the largest in America at that
time. He introduced into America the Turkish
upholstered work. The greater part of the product of his factory went to the Southern States and
to California. In 1871 he retired from active ,business and lived in Germany until his death. He
was the author of several scientific works. His
business was left to the management of his two
sons, Adolph G. and Theodore.
Theodore Hofstatter, Jr., was born at Rastatt,
Germany, in 1848, and since early infancy has
lived in America and is an American in every
sense except the place of nativity. He was reared
and educated in New York, and after his father's
retirement he conducted the business alone for a
time until he was joined by his brother, making the
firm Hofstatter's Sons. This is a wholesale manufacturing business. In 1885 Theodore Hofstatter
established the Theodore Hofstatter & Company,
a decorative branch of the business, to which his
personal inclinations and artistic talents attracted
him. In the decorative treatment of homes and
public and semi-public buildings and in the reproduction of the various periods and styles, Theodore Hofstatter & Company for years has undoubtedly ranked among the greatest concerns of
the kind in America. While the organization has
embraced a large group of artists and mechanics,
the spirit of the enterprise has come largely from
Mr. Hofstatter himself, who has the historical
knowledge and the creative genius eminently
qualifying him as a master of everything connected with interior decoration. Some of the
public buildings in New York City which exemplify his art and the product of his manufacturing establishment are the City Club, the DownTown Club, the Arkwright Club and the Hotel
Savoy.
Mr. Hofstatter was for several years president
of the Furniture Board of Trade, president of
the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Club and the
Mechanics and Tradesmen Association, New York,
and president of the Burough of Alpine, New
Jersey. He is an inventor and has a number of
patents on devices used in the manufacture of
furniture. He is a member of the Veteran Assa-
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ciation of the Twelfth Regiment of New York,
a member of the 1'.Jorris Club and a Knights
Templar Mason.
Reasons of health compelled him to change his
residence to Southern Florida in 19II. \Vhile at
Miami he became one of the organizers in 1912
of the Miami Bank & Trust Company, and was
elected as its president. He was also organizer
and a director of the Rockland County Bank and
Trust Company, New York.
April 19, 1869, he married Miss Haidee B.
Taylor, a native of Brooklyn, New York. They
were the parents of seven children:
Julia,
Haidee, Ernest W., Lillian, Roscoe, Selma and
Theodore, Jr., who died at the age of three years.
The son Ernest is a lawyer by profession, and is
now serving as county attorney ·Of Rockland
County, New York.
ANDREW B. CoKER. The vital and progressive
little City of Winterhaven, Polk County, claims
Mr . Coker as a leading representative of the
real estate and insurance business in this com• munity. He was born in Manatee County, Florida,
December 3 1885, and is a son of Daniel L. and
Sarah (Albriton) Coker, both of whom were
born in the State of Georgia. Daniel L. Coker
has been a resident of Manatee County, Florida,
since 1865, and has not only been for many years
one of the representative exponents of farm industry in that county, but has also to his cre<Jit
a record of effective service as a school teacher.
His wife is deceased, and of the four children
the subject of this sketch is the eldest son.
The early years of Andrew B. Coker were
passed on the old home farm, and his public school
discipline included that of the high school. For a
period of about six years he was engaged in the
confectionery and soda-fountain business in the
City of Arcadia, De Soto County, and in 1908
he established himself in the same line of enterprise at Winterhayen. He continued the business about five years, an<l then, in 19r4, turned
his attention to the real estate business, of which
he has continued a leading representative here to
the present time. He has contributed definitely
to the development and upbuilding of his home
city, the town having had only two stores and a
few houses when he here established his residence, and sidewalks and paved streets having
been improvements that did not come till a later
period. Mr. Coker's real estate and insurance
business is now one of the most substantial and
important in this part of Polk County. He is
a loyal and active member of the Winterhaven
Board of Trade, and formerly served as a director of the same. He is affiliated with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. He is
staunchly aligned in the ranks of the democratic
party, and he and his wife are zealous members
of the Christian Church in their home city, he
having served for a term of years as a deacon in
this church.
The year 1908 recorded the marriage of Mr.
Coker and Miss Maude Smith, who was born
and reared at West Salem, Illinois, and the one
child of this union is Willis E., who was born
in the year 19n.
ALBERT CARLTON. To some men are given the
faculty of successfully conducting several lines of
business at the same time, the prosperity in one
leading them to embark in another. Such men are
very valuable to their community, for they not
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only build up sound enterprises, but through their
own success lead others to venture into fields as
yet unexplored by them, and interest outside
capital. Albert Carlton, president of the First
National Bank of Wauchula, owner of one of the
finest orange groves in the county, and a man
who has been connected with a number of other
enterprises of the city, belongs to the above-mentioned class. His progress has been a healthy one,
nothing spectacular marking his career, and all
that he has today has been honestly earned
through his own initiative and good management.
Albert Carlton was born in Thomas County,
Georgia, May 9, 1845, a son of Daniel W. and
Sallie Ann (Murphy) Carlton. About the lime
of his son's birth Daniel W. Carlton came to
Florida and settled in Marion County, of which
he was a resident at the time, in 1855, that the
settlers had their trouble with the Seminole Indians, and he participated as a soldier in that warfare. His father, Alderman Carlton, was also
a soldier in the war, as a lieutenant under Captain
Durrance. The settlers had gathered at Fort
Meade for protection against the attacks of the
hostile redskins. Lieutenant Carlton taking seven
men, one of whom was his son, Daniel W. Carlton,
went out against a band of the Seminoles who
were entrenched in a nearby swamp. He, with
William Parker and Lott Whitton, were killed,
and Daniel W. Carlton had a horse shot from
under him, and was wounded in the arm, but
managed to escape further injury. He was in
pursuit of an Indian, who turned and · aimed at
him. Mr. Carlton drew up his horse, and the
ball passed through the animal and into his left
arm. Mounting another horse, Mr. Carlton returned to Fort Meade, secured a fresh horse,
went to Fort Frazier, where he secured the help
of a company of soldiers, and with them followed
the Indians, who had reached Peace River. The
crafty Indians were hidden under the bank of
the river, and the soldiers were surprised by an
attack, in which a Mr. 1'.Iansfield was killed and
another member of the \Vhitton family badly
wounded. However, the soldiers managed to kill
a number of the Indians, and the survivors swam
across the river, but were pursued by the soldiers, who finally dispersed them. With the
warfare ended Daniel \V. Carlton returned to
his peaceful pursuit of cattleraising, and moved
about to different sections in order to get fresh
grazing ground for his large herds. During the
last years of his life he lived in retirement from
his former activities, and passed away in 1902,
at Nocatee, Florida, but his widow survived until
1907, when she died at the home of her son Albert.
During his boyhood Albert Carlton attended
the subscription schools of his neigl1borhood, and
was early taught to make himself useful, assisting his father, with whom he remained until he
reached his majority, and then began raising
cattle for himself, and also entered upon his
career in the citrus industry, which has been
unbroken ever since. Securing some land from
his father that was located four miles southeast of Wauchula, he also homesteaded 120 acres
in its vicinity, and kept on adding to his holdings until he had 340 acres in all, eighty acres of
which were planted to oranges. There he continued to reside until about 1905, carrying on
farming, stockraising and orange culture, but
in that year he moved to Wauchula and bought
thirty acres of land, of which only two acres
were improved, being set out to oranges. On
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this property he erected a two-story, ten-room
residence, on a naturally elernted building site,
and has a beautiful home. He has now about
twelve acres of this property in oranges, and
cultivates about fifteen acres of it. In 1903, with
his son, Charles J. Carlton, he went into a general mercantile business at Wauchula, and continued to operate it for about two· years. Selling it then at an excellent figure, they established a private bank, which they nationalized
in 1917, with a capital of $50,000, and Mr. Carlton has since continued its president; C. J.
Carlton is cashier; and C. S. Carlton is assistant
cashier. About 1905 Mr. Carlton established
the hardware store at Wauchula which his son
Leffie is now managing. Mr. Carlton belongs to
the Missionary Baptist Church. In politics he
votes for the man he thinks best fitted to fill the
office, regardless of his politics.
On October n, 1868, Mr. Carlton married
Martha W. McEwen, born in Washington County, Georgia, February 10, 1851, a daughter of
William and Ruth (Shephard) McEwen, of
Georgia, who came to Florida in 1865. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton became the parents of the following children: Ella, who is Mrs. W. A. Sutherland, of Wauchula; Charles J., who is cashier
of the First National Bank of Wauchula; and
Thomas N., William A1bert and Alton H., all
of whom are residents of Hardee County, Florida; Carl, who is a resident of Wauchula; Doyle
and Leland, both of whom are residents of
Tampa, Florida; and Leffie M. and Gettes, both
of whom are residents of Wauchula. The Carltons are fine people, and are held in the highest
respect by all who know them. Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton have every reason to be proud of their
children and what they are accomplishing in the
several communities in which they are residing.
CARL S. CARLTON, assistant cashier of the Wauchu1a National Bank, founded by his father and
brother, is one of the enterprising young business
men of Hardee County, and one who has borne an
important part in the development of the citrus
industry. He was born in what is now Hardee
County, Florida, in September, 188o, a son of
Albert and Martha (McEwen) Carlton, and
grandson of Daniel W. Carlton, who located on
Hooker Prairie, Hillsborough County, prior to
the war •between the two sections of the country,
and for many years was engaged in farming and
stockraising. His death occurred at Arcadia.
Albert Carlton, one of the homesteaders of Hardee County, is now living at Wauchula, and is
president of the bank Carl S. Carlton is serving
as assistant cashier. He set out the first orange
grove at Wauchula, and now has the largest and
finest one in the city. A complete sketch of him
appears in the preceding sketch.
Growing up in his native county, Carl S. Carlton attended the public schools, and then took a
business course at De Land, Florida. When he
was twenty-one years old he began working in
orange groves, and was so engaged for about
four years, when he came into the bank as assistant bookkeeper. Two years later he returned
to farming and citrus growing, and owns a valuable rural property of which thirty-five acres
are set out to oranges. Since 1906, however, he
has given his personal attention to his duties as
assistant cashier of the bank.
On November 19, 1904, Mr. Carlton married
Miss Daisy Platt, who was born at Lily, Florida,
a daughter of Cicero and Floreta Platt, natives

of Florida. Mr. Carlton had two children by this
marriage: Matred and Mattie May, both of
whom are at home. Mrs. Carlton died April 12,
1913. In September, 1920, Mr. Carlton married
Miss Emma Edwards, who was born at Lake
Butler, Florida, a daughter of W. H. and Emma
(Milton) Edwards, natives of Northern Florida.
Mr. Carlton belongs to the First Baptist Church
of Wauchula, which he has served as treasurer
since 1914. He is a democrat. Fraternally he
belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Knights of Pythias. In everything
he has undertaken Mr. Carlton has proven himself a worthy son of a most exce11ent father,
and his standing in his home community is of
the highest.
LESTER WINDSOR, one of the prominent and
progressive fruit-growers of the Winterhaven
District of Polk County, was born at Americus,
Georgia, on the 31st of October, 1871, and is
a son of John and Emily (Lester) Windsor,
who were born and reared in Georgia and who
there maintained their residence until they came
to Florida, their home being now at Winterhaven, where the father is living virtually retired. They have one son and two daughters.
Lester Windsor, the only son and eldest child.
gained his youthful education in the public
schools of his native place and in the college
at Millersbur~, Kentucky. He came to Florida
in °1897 and mstituted the development of fifty
acres of land to fruit culture in De Soto County,
where he continued his successful activities until
1902, when he came to Winterhaven and continued in the same line of enterprise in this
locality. He now has a well developed orchard
tract of forty acres, and he has been a forceful factor in the development and upbuilding
of Winterhaven, which was a village with only
three stores, no paved streets and no sidewalks
when he here established his home. Mr. Windsor is secretary and treasurer of the Winterhaven Investment Company and a director of the
Snell National Bank at Winterhaven.
He is a
director also of the Brogdex Company, and was
formerly a director of the Winterhaven Citrus
Exchange, with which he is still actively identified. Mr. Windsor was serving as cashier of
the Snell National Bank at the time of his appointment to the office of postmaster of Winterhaven, a position which he held under the administration of President Wilson and until the election of President Harding. In his native town of
Americus, Georgia, he was serving as cashier of
the Peoples National Bank at the time when he
resigned this post and came to Florida. He is a
Knight Templar Mason, as well as a member of
the Mystic Shrine, and is affiliated also with the
Knights of Pythias. He and his wife hold membership in the Baptist Church in Winterhaven.
July 9, 1902, recorded the marriage of Mr.
Windsor and Miss Florie Roesch, who was born
in the State of Illinois, a daughter of Dr. 0. E.
Roesch, but who was a resident of Fort Ogden,
Florida, at the time of her marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Windsor have three children, whose names
and respective ages (1922) are here noted: Alford, nineteen years; John 0., seventeen years;
and Clara, thjrteen years.
WILLIAM SHERMAN JENNINGS.
While the
scope of his masterly influence and activities extended to affairs of great importance to the State
of Florida over a long period of years, the state
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ing and setting the contract for comprehensive
as a whole will remember William Sherman Jeninvestigation and survey of the Everglades by a
nings chiefly as governor, and as one of the best
commission of expert engineers.
chief executives Florida has had in her history
At the time of his death, which occurred at
as a commonwealth.
Saint Augustine February 27, 1920, Mr. Jennings
Governor Jennings was born near Walnut Hill,
was general council for the Everglades Sugar
Illinois, March 24, 1863, son of J oscph W. and
and Land Company; counsel for the Furst-Clark
Amanda (Co uch) Jennings. He was a cousin of
Construction Company, contractors in the EverWilliams Jennings Bryan, now a distinguished
glades; for the Bowers Southern Dredging Comcitizen by adoption of Florida. Joseph W. Jenpany; was president of the Jennings Artesian.
nings was an Illinois stock and grain farmer and
Farm Land Company, president of the Dacie Muck
fruit grower. Governor Jennings' grandparents
Land Company, of the Leesburg State Bank, the
were Charles W. and Maria Jennings, and his
Depositors' Trust Company; was vice president
great-grandparents were Israel and Irene Jennings,
and general counsel for the Florida State DrainHe was educated in the public schools of Marion
age Land Company; chairman of the Ways and
County, Illinois, from 186g to 1879, attended the
Means Committee of the Naval Stores Association
Southern I11inois Normal University at Carbonof Florida; a director in the Barnes & Jessup
dale from 1879 to 1883, and during 1884-85 was a
Company, which afterward •became the Southern
student in the Union College of Law at Chicago.
Naval Stores Company. There were still many
He also studied under his brother, Charles Edgar
other important services which might properly be
Jennings, then states attorney for Marion County.
recalled. He was chairman of the Florida Tax
In November, 1885, Wi11iam S. Jennings came
to Florida, wa~ admitted to the bar of the state
Comrrtission in 19II and 19r2, and in r9r5
President Wilson appointed him a member of the
in 1886, and began his practice at Brooksville,
International Commission for the advancement of
where he had his home for many years. The following year he was appointee! commissioner of
peace in the treaty between the United States and
Paraguay.
the Circuit Court, and from that time until his
death he was continuously engaged in the duties
Governor Jennings never regarded any of these
of public office or in affairs closely and vitally
positions as merely honorary. They were a sumrelated with the general welfare. In May, 1888,
mons to work, counsel and leadership, and it
he was appointed county judge of Hernando
proved him a man of remarkable physical and
County, and elected to that office the same year.
mental resourcefullnes5' that he could so well
He resigned five years later, when elected a mem- • serve the many and complicated interests thus
ber of the Florida House of Representatives,
brought to him. For many years he was a deacon
serving in that body from 1893 to 1895 and as
in the Baptist Church, served one term as vice
Speaker of the House in the latter year. In his
president of the Florida Baptist Convention and
home city of Brooksvi11e he was an alderman
also as president of the State Sunday School Connine years and president of the council eight years.
vention. John B. Stetson University, of which
He was a presidential elector in 1896, the year
he was a trustee, conferred upon him the honorary
degree LL. B.
his distinguished cousin made his first campaign.
He was chosen chairman of the democratic state
In r890 Governor Jennings married Corinne
convention in 1898.
Jordan, daughter of W. S. Jordan, of BrooksHis many services and abilities displayed during
ville, Florida. She died a few months after their
these years brought him to the high position in
marriage. At Tallahassee in r89r he married May
his party and in his state, so that he had the
Mann, daughter of Senator Austin S. Mann of
great distinction of being elected governor in
Florida. Mrs. Jennings resides at Jacksonville.
190r, and at that time the youngest man ever
The only son of Governor Jennings is Sherman
chosen for this high position. His service as
Bryan Jennings.
governor extended from r9or to 1905, and was an
administration thoroughly constructive and proARTHUR BRITTON EowARDS, of Sarasota, judigressive in every sense. While he was governor
cial center of the new county of the same name,
he collected the Indian war claims due the state
is a leading representative of the real estate busiby the Federal Government; remodeled the capitol
ness in this county, and through . his progressive
bui lding; reduced state taxes; and instituted other and well directed operations he has done much
measures of permanent benefit. In his 1903 mesto advance the civic and material progress and
prosperity of his home city.
sage to the Legislature he set out in full the plan
for the drainage .of the Everglades. His was an
Mr. Edwards was born in that portion of
administration of executive achievement and
Manatee County that is now comprised in Saramarked by a constant loyalty to the best interests
sota County, and the date of his birth was
of the commonwealth.
October 2, 1874. He is a son of John L. and
After his term of governor expired he removed
Millie Frances (Ange) Edwards, who were born
to Jacksonville. He had long been interested in and reared in North Carolina, where their marthe great project for the reclamation of the Everriage was solemnized. In r86g John L. Edwards
glades. While governor he procured the United came to Key West, Florida, and there engaged in
States patent to that body of land. He was author
work as a skilled ship-carpenter. In the latter
of the Florida Drainage Law and the plan for
part of the year r87r he came to what is now
draining the Everglades. At Jacksonville for a
Sarasota County, and took a homestead of about
number of years he was attorney for the Internal
r6o acres of unimproved land on Sarasota Bay,
Improvement Fund and Board of Drainage Comfour miles north of the present county seat.
missioners, handling the project in the Everglades.
On this embryonic farm he erected a small palHe was a member of the Advisory Board of the
metto house or shack, and in this modest home
Federal Drainage and Reclamation Commission,
he was joined by his wife and her father, the
and was chairman of the committee named by
late Oden Ange. In r876 he perfected his title
the late Franklin K. Lane, secretary of interior
to the land, upon which he gradually made
under President \Vilson, to prepare amendments
good improvements, while he added to his finanto the drainage bill, and was also council in draftcial resources by catching and selling fish, which
Vol. 11-35
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he marketed principally among the settlers further
inland, many of them driving their ox teams
to his place to buy fish. About the year 1880
Mr. Edwards sold his homestead place and
purchased a slightly improved tract of eighty
acres situated one and one-ha! f miles to the east
of his former homestead. On the new tract he
planted seedling oranges, taking the seed from the
wild oranges that grew in the nearby hammocks,
and developed the land for agricultural use also,
besides establishing on the place several colonies
of bees. Here he continued his residence until
his death, in February. 1889, and his widow passed
away in 1892, the names of both meriting place
on the roll of the honored pioneers of what is now
Sarasota County.
The schools of the present Sarasota County
afforded Arthur B. Edwards his youthful education, and soon after the death of his father he
found employment in the orange grove of George
Riggin. Thereafter he was for several years
employed on the cattle ranches of Shadrack
Hancock near Miakka, Florida, and he next became associated with the Knight Brother., engaged in the same line of enterprise near Venice.
At the outbreak of the Spanish-American war,
in 1898, Mr. Edwards was assigned to service
in the quartermaster's department of the United
States forces in Cuba. After the close of the war
he received his honorable discharge and resumed
his association with Knight Brothers. On the 22d
of July, 1900, he wedded Miss Fannie Lowe, who
was born at Venice, Florida, a daughter of
LaCount and Martha (Knight) Lowe, the former
a native of Key West, this state, and the latter
of the State of Georgia. In 1903 Mr. Edwards
established his residence at Sarasota, which was
then a mere village, and became a local pioneer
in the real-estate business, in which he has since
continued with marked success, a well ordered
insurance department being an important adjunct
of the enterprise. \1/ith much discrimination and
progressiveness Mr. Edwards has given his time
and energies to aiding in the development and upbuilding of Sarasota, and his operations in the
handling of both city and country real estate arc
now of broad scope. He served two terms as
mayor of Sarasota, and prior to this had held
the office of tax assessor, in which his se rvice
covered a period of six years. He is the incumbent of county tax assessor at the time of thi
writing, in the fall of 1922. Mr. Edwards is
president of the Sarasota County Chamber of
Commerce, and prior to the creation of this
county had served as president of the Manatee
County Chamber of Commerce. He is a Knight
Templar Mason and a member of the Mystic
Shrine, and is affiliated also with the Elks and the
Knights of Pythias. He and his family hold
membership in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards have four children: Louise, Pauline, Frances and Martha Ellen.
All of the daughters still remain at the parental
home with the exception of the eldest, Louise,
who is the wife of John W. Phillip, now postmaster of Sarasota. Mr. Phillip was a lieutenant
in the United States Navy in the World war
period. Mr. Edwards takes loyal interest in all
that concerns the progress and prosperity of his
home city and county, is one of the popular
"live wires" of Sarasota, is president of the
Sarasota Guarantee Abstract Company and is an
active member of the local gold club.
VINCENT 0. FUSSELL, city recorder of Arcadia,
the judicial center of De Soto County, was horn

in Sumter County, Florida, on the 7th of November, 1867, and is a son of Benjamin A. and
Mary A. (Bowen) Fussell, who were born and
reared in Georgia, where their marriage was
solemnized. When the parents came to Florida
they first established their residence at Leesburg,
Lake County, and at the time of his death the
father was numbered among the substantial
farmers of Sumter County, his wit e having preceded him to eternal re t.
In 1886 Vincent 0. Fussell completed a course
of study in Emery College at Oxford, Georgia,
and in the ame year he became a teacher in the
public schools of De Soto County, Florida. He
continued his successful work in the pedagogic
profession for thirty years, principally in the
schools of De Soto County, and since his retirement from this profession he has been in active
official service in the City of Arcadia. Herc he
served two years as city assessor, and he was
then elected city clerk. After he had held this
latter office two years a popular election brought
about the combination of all municipal offices
in Arcadia except those of mayor, marshal and
city attorney, and the combined executive duties
have since been effectively discharged by Mr.
Fussell under the official title of city recorder.
Mr. Fussell has never wavered in his support
of the cause of the democratic party, and he and
his wife are numbered abong the leading members of the local Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which he is serving as clerk. He is
affiliated with the Masonic fraternity, the Knight
of Pythias, the Independent Order of Odd Fellows (in which he served two years as chaplain),
and is clerk of the Arcadia camp of the Woodmen of the World. He is clerk also of the Masonic Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Atlanta, Georgia.
While still engaged in teaching school Mr.
Fussell made judicious investment in real estate,
including citrus-grove property. In the vicinity
of Limestone, De Soto County, he is the owner
of 320 acres of land, of which fifteen acres constitute an excellent orange grove, while a considerable part of the remainder of the tract is
devoted to farm enterprise. At 301 North Dade
Avenue, Arcadia, Mr. Fussell erected his modern
and beautiful residence, the first house in thi s
city to be constructed of red Georgia brick.
On the 12th of June, 1894, was solemnized the
marriage of Mr. Fussell and Miss Virginia E.
Albritton, who was born and reared in De Soto
County, and who is a daughter of James A. and
Mary A. (Ivy) Albritton, both likewise natives
of this state. Mr. and Mrs. Fussell have five
children: Gussie L. is the wife of Benjamin
Noble, of Cleveland, Ohio; Elsie is the wife of
Marion Parker, of Arcadia, Florida; and Mary
V ., Lulu M. and James remain at the parental
home.
HENRY AusTIE WARE, a resident of Fort Ogden
and chairman of the Board of Education of De
Soto County, is one of the venerable and honored
native sons of Florida, his birth having occurred
in the village of Manatee, Manatee County, this
state, October r4, 1846. He is a son of Edwin
Augustus Ware and Louisa (Wiatt) Ware, the
former of whom was born in the City of Boston.
Massachusetts, and the latter in the State of
Virginia, whence her parents came to Florida
in an early day and became pioneer settlers in
Manatee County, where they established their
home in the year 1844. The father there pur-
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chased land and also took up a homestead, and
both he and his wife there passed the remainder
of their lives. Edwin Augustus Ware likewise
was an early settler in Manatee County, and he
entered service in the commissary department of
the United States when the nation became involved
in the war with Mexico, he having been in this
service at the time of his death, which occurred
in Mexico. His widow thereafter removed with
her · children to Tallahassee, ·but a few years
later she established her home in a house which
she owned at Manatee. She eventually became
the wife of Captain Frederick Tresca, a sea
captain, and she continued her residence in Manatee County until her death.
Henry A. Ware attended school at Manatee
until he was twelve years old, the Civil war
having been initiated when he was a lad of
fourteen years and hav·i ng disrupted all normal
activities in the South. After the close of the
war he had charge of his father's old home
farm for a period of ten yea1·s, and thereafter
he held for four years a position as bookkeeper
at Manatee. He worked in a saw mill two
years and thereafter made an excellent record
of four years as a teacher in the schools of his
native county. His next experience, which continued two years, was gained by ·his service as
associate editor of the Manatee County News,
published at Manatee, and thereafter he had
charge of a local mercantile establishment for
eighteen months . He then became representative
agent for the steamers "Governor Stafford" and
"Manatee," plying between Fort Myers, Florida,
and the City of New Orleans. The construction
of the railroad made this navigation enterprise
unprofitable, and after being connected therewith
one year Mr. Ware returned home for a visit.
When De Soto County was organized and segregated from Manatee County he established himself at Fort Ogden, where he gave specially
effective service in compiling the tax books for
both counties. He continued in the service of the
county until impaired condition of his eyes compelled him to retire from clerical office work,
and he then became a member of the De Soto
County Board of Education, in which position
he has continued his valued service, he having
been chairman of the board since 1918. Mr. Ware
is the owner of a partially improved farm of
120 acres near Cayo Costa, .Lee County. His
political allegiance is given to the democratic
party, and he is a citizen whose civic loyalty
and sterling character have gained to him the
respect and high regard of all who know him.
In 1895 Mr. Ware was united in marriage with
Mrs. Elizabeth (Daniels) Blanco, widow of
Emenial Blanco, the two surviving children of
her first marriage being Frances, wife of J. E.
William , of Fort Ogden; and Columbus, of Fort
Myers, this state. Mrs. Ware passed to the life
eternal in May, 1920, there having been three
children of her second marriage: Mabel, the
wife of Kantz Yeomans, of Fort Ogden; Cassie,
the wife of Rufus Pitman, of Useppa Island,
Lee County; and Edwin, who died when about
ten years of age.
HoN. HERBERT JACKSON DRANE, now in his third
term as representative of the First Congressional
District of Florida, and re-elected for the fourth
term, assisted in the founding of the City of
Lakeland, and has lived there continuously for
forty years. No citizen is better qualified by reason of long residence, orominence in business
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and public affairs, to represent that section of
Florida than Mr. Drane.
He was born at Franklin, Simpson County,
Kentucky, June 20, 1863, son of Ossian A. and
Josephine F. (Dickey) Drane. Mr. Drane attended the country schools in his home locality
of Kentucky, but owing to ill health at the age
of fourteen had to leave school just as he was
qualified to pursue a high school course. His
further education was obtained largely by private
study. In November, 1883, when he was twenty
years of age, Mr. Drane came to Florida as
memi.Jer of a party of engineers doing railroad
construction work. This party established camp
in Polk County, on a beautiful site surrounded
by numerous lakes. At that time, however, no
improvements had been made and there were no
permanent inhabitants. In fact the railroad construction camp was the real nucleus of the City
of Lakeland. Mr. Drane remained here when
the party of railroad men had finished their
work, and soon became interested in citrus fruit
growing, took up the real estate and insurance
business, and he developed one of the largest insurance agencies in Florida. He is also a director
of the Export Phosphate Company of Ridgewood.
His constructive part in local affairs brought
him participation in politics, and he has been
an influential figure in the state for a number of
years. He served as mayor of Lakeland, also as
county commissioner, and in 1903 was elected a
member of the House of Representatives at
Tallahassee. From 1913 to 1917 Mr. Drane was
a member of the Florida State Senate, and during
his first term was elected and served two years
as president of the Senate. One of the measures
with which his name and influence are particularly associated was the State Drainage Act, which
provided for the reclamation of millions of acres
of land outside the Everglades area.
In 1916 Mr. Drane became a candidate for the
nomination for Congress, and he defeated S. M.
Sparkman, who had represented the First Florida
District for twenty-two years. He was elected,
beginning his duties with the Sixty-sixth Congress
in March, 1917. He was in Congress as a member of the Florida Delegation throughout the
World war period. He was renominated and
reelected in 1918, and in 1920 he carried every
county in his district against George H. Wilder
of Plant City.
Mr. Drane is a thirty-second degree Scottish
Rite Mason, a member of the Knights of Pythias, ·
Elks, Woodmen and the Episcopal Church. He
owns a beautiful home, called Hillcrest, at Lakeland. On December 31, 1885, Mr. Drane mar.ried Mary Wright, of Franklin, Kentucky. They
have had three children , one son and two daughters. The son was a member of the National
Guard on the Mexican border and subsequently
was first lieutenant of infantry in the World
war. On December 29, 1922, the son, Ossian
W. Drane died at his home in Lakeland, of a
disease incident to military service.
CHARLES R. CURRY, manager of one of the
largest cigar factories in Key West, learned the
cigar making trade when a youth, and is a recognized authority of both the ·business and manufacturing end of the industry. His home for the
greater part of his life has been at Key West,
and he is a member of one of the old families
there.
Mr. Curry was born at Key West, July 24, 1874.
His grandfather, Joseph Curry, came to Key

•
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West when it was a very small village. His
father, J. F. Curry, and his mother, A. Sawyer
Curry, were ,both born in the Bahama Islands
and were children when their parents settled
in Key West. J. F. Curry took up seafaring.
and for many years was captain of a vessel
sailing out of Key West.
Charles R. Curry acquired a good education,
beginning in the public schools of Key \Vest,
subsequently took the academic course in Emory
College at Oxford, Georgia, and still later graduated from Kentucky University at Lexington,
Kentucky. In the meantime he had learned the
cigar maker's trade, and he was an expert in
that work before he took up the business side
of the industry. For several years he wa connected with some of the leading factors at Key
\Vest. For sixteen months he was an individual
bookkeeper, keeping the individual accounts for
the First National Bank of Key West.
Leaving the bank, he was bookkeeper and
cashier from 1899 to 1905 for S. Falk's Sons,
cigar manufacturers. During the next nine years
he was bookkeeper and cashier for Ferdinand
Hirsch Company, cigar makers, and in 1914 joined
the Cortez Cigar Company, one of the largest
manufacturing institutions at Key West. For
six months he was with this house as bookkeeper,
and since 1915 has been resident manager of the
business.
On January 29, 1905, at Key West, l\Ir. Curry
married Miss Fannie Givens, daughter of John
and Mary (Maloney) Givens, both natives of
Florida and now deceased. John Givens was a
captain in the Confederate Army with a Florida
regiment, and for a number of years before his
death was county clerk of Hillsboro County. Mr.
and Mrs. Curry have two children, John Frederick and Raymond Givens. Mr. Curry was
reared a Methodist, but with his family now attends the Episcopal Church. He is affiliated
with the Elks Lodge, and is a past exalted ruler.
\VESTLEY PERCI\'AL ARCHER. In a practical experience covering many years in every department
of the industry Mr. Archer is a recognized expert
in everything pertaining to the manufacture of
cigar boxes, one of the important industries of
Florida. Mr. Archer for a number of years has
been superintendent of one of the largest box
factories at Key We l.
He was born at Seminole, Florida, January 4,
1879, son of William A. and Hattie (Brown)
Archer. His parents are living at Saint Petersburg. l\Ir. Archer's grandparents, August and
Caroline (Sawyer) Archer, were early settlers of
Key West. The Sawyers were an old family
from the Bahama Islands. Hattie Brown was
born in North Carolina. \Villiam A. Archer
learned the trade of carpenter, was a truck
farmer, and for a number of years has been
engaged in the merchandise business at Saint
Petersburg.
\Vestley Percival Archer attended public schools
of Seminole, and his working experience began
at the age of fourteen. For several years he was
employed in the orange and fruit growing enterprise of the state. At the age of twenty he
began making cigar boxes at Tampa, being an
employe of the Tampa Box Company about six
months, was then with the A. A. Wood Box
Company and its successor, the vVood & Thompson Box Company, of Tampa. He remained with
this concern six years as superintendent of the
plant and part of the time as a partner in the

business. When financial difficulties overtook
the firm Mr. Archer removed to the West Coast
and for about a year engaged in the fishing
business. His next location was at Charleston,
South Carolina, where he was in the Cedar Shook
Department for the Sneidenberg Branch of the
Havana American Cigar Company. Remaining
there eleven months, he returned to Tampa and
became superintendent of the plant in which he
had formerly been interested and which was
now being operated by two trustees, Griffin and
Gillett. After about a year this plant was sold,
and Mr. Archer remained as its manager for
three weeks. Then followed another semi-vacation of about a year in the fishing industry on
the West Coast.
After his return to Tampa Mr. Archer was
mill foreman in the Anderson Cedar l\Iill a
year, then became factory superintendent of the
Sheip Weidman Box Company of Tampa, and
six months later, in 19rr, came to Key \Vest,
where for eleven years he has been superintendent and general manager of the Key West Box
Company. He took up these duties at the direct
request of the owner of the business, Mr. Norberg Thompson.
.
Mr. Archer married at Tampa Miss Maud
Crews. They have six children, Mildred, Glyn,
Phillip, Kenneth, Lois and Helen. Mr. Archer
is affiliated with the Knights of Pythias, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Modern
\Voodmen of America and Woodmen of the
World.
ScoTT _MARION LoFTlN, is general cow1sel for
the Flagler Railroad and other interests in Florida. He has achieved this, one of the most
coveted positions open to the legal profession in
the state, as the climax of twenty-five years of
hard work and application. His record justifies
his associates in their estimate of his exceptional
talents. He was probably the youngest man ever
admitted to the bar. The honors of private practice and politics came to him in abundant measure before he joined the legal department of the
Flagler system, at which time he transferred his
residence from Pensacola to Jacksonville.
Mr. Loftin was born at Montgomery, Alabama,
September 14, 1878, but since he was nine years
of age has lived in Florida. His parents, William Marion and Loreto (Thomason) Loftin.
were also natives of Alabama, his father born at
Montgomery, in 1855, and his mother, in 1856.
His father was reared and educated at Montgomery, and his active life was marked by close
association with the newspaper business. In 1887
he removed with his family to Pensacola, founding the Pensacola Journal, of which he continued
editor and publisher until his death in 1899. He
was a democrat in politics, and he and his wife
were Baptists. She died in 1916. They had three
sons and five daughters, one son dying in infancy
and the others are all living. The son, Edward H.,
graduated from the United States Naval Academy
of Annapolis in 1908 as a midshipman, took post
graduate training in Columbia University at New
York and the Naval Academy, and is now a lieutenant commander in the United States Navy.
Scott Marion Loftin attended school at Montgomery, Alabama, and Pensacola, and during
1898-99 was a student in the law department of
Washington and Lee University of Lexington,
Virginia. He had previously qualified himself for
the law in every respect except age, and this
minority limitation was removed when he was
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only nineteen. His abilities were soon engaged in
a successful practice at Pensacola, where he was
associated with B. C. Tunison until 1910, and
after that conducted an independent practice. In
1902 he was elected to represent Escambia County
in the Lower House of the State Legislature, and
was the youngest member of that body in the
session of 1903. In February, 1904, he was appointed county solicitor of Escambia County, to
fill an unexpired term, and by successive reappointments he filled that office thirteen years. His
first appointment was made by Governor W. S.
Jennings.
In the field of general practice he had satisfied
many of his professional ambitions. In November, 1917, he was appointed assistant general solicitor for the Florida East Coast Railway and
other Flagler interests, and at that time removed
to Jacksonville. A year later he was promoted
to general solicitor, and on July II, 1921, at a
meeting of the directors of the Flagler system
in New York, he was elected general counsel,
succeeding the late W. A. Blount of Pensacola,
who was general counsel from March, 1915, until
his death in 1921. He thus became head of the
legal department of the largest combination of interests under a single management in Florida, embracing the Flori<;la East Coast Railway, the Florida East Coast Hotel Company, the Model Land
Company, the Florida Coast Car Ferry Company,
operating railway ferries between Havana and
Key West, and the Flagler trust. In March, 1922,
he was elected a director of the Florida East
Coast Railway Company and also of the Florida
East Coast Hotel Company.
Mr. Loftin is president of the Record Company
of St. Augustine and a director of the Atlantic
National Bank of Jacksonville. He is not only
a lawyer of unusual ability, but has found time
to take a prominent part in civic and social affairs, and at one time was Grand Chancellor of
the Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias of Florida. ·He is affiliated with Temple Lodge, F. and
A. M., is a Scottish Rite Mason and a member of
Morocco Temple of the Mystic Shrine, and belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
and the Alpha Tau Omega college fraternity. At
Jacksonville he is a member of the Kiwanis, University, Seminole, Florida Country Club and the
Timquana Country Club.
Mr. Loftin is a
democrat.
WILLIAM WELLESLY DEMERITT, superintendent
of lighthouses for the Seventh District, with headquarters at Key West, was educated for the profession of marine engineering, grew up in the
lighthouse service under his father, and has
had a long record of duty well performed in this
branch · of the Federal Government.
Mr. Demeritt was born at Key West, July
20, 1880, son of William H. and Harriett (Griffin)
Demeritt, both now deceased. His great-grandfather was reared in Canada, and went from
there to the Bahama Islands, and his grandfather was reared in the Bahama Islands, and
subsequently came to Key West, Florida, and
served with the Union army during the Civil war.
William H. Demeritt was born at Key West,
and throughout practically all his active years was
in the service of the United States Government, rising to the post of chief engineer in
the lighthouse service. Harriett Griffin was born
in the Bahama Islands, and was about eight
years of age when her parents moved to Key
West. Her father was a sea captain, and his
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headquarters for many years were at Nassau,
N. P., Bahama Islands.
William Wellesly Demeritt received a public
school education in his native city, and when about
eighteen years of age began the regular study
of marine engineering with the International
Correspondence School of Scranton, Pennsylvania.
He took the full course and fitted himself for
all the duties of a marine engineer on ocean vessels. In the meantime he was working as a
coal passer on the boats in the lighthouse service
under his father, and after a year was made
assistant engineer under his• father, then chief
engineer, on one of the vessels of the Lighthouse
Service, and four years later was promoted to
chief engineer to succeed his father. In 1907
Mr. Demeritt was transferred to new duties as
inspector of machinery for the Government at
the New York Ship Building Company's plant
at Camden, New Jersey. In 1907 and again in
1910 he received special commendation from the
United States Lighthouse Board for special service he had rendered. In 1910 Mr. Demeritt returned to Key West, resuming his duties as chief
engineer in the district, and in 191 I was promoted
to superintendent of lighthouses in the Seventh
Lighthouse District. In 1913 he was made inspector of the Seventh District, and an active
Congress in 1918 changed the title of his office
to correspond and describe more accurately his
duties, his present office being superintendent
of lighthouses. The Seventh District includes all
the Florida Coast from Hillsboro Inlet on the
east to the Cedar Keys on the Gulf Coast, and
includes
Government
property
valued
at
$15,000,000. His jurisdiction also extends to ten
vessels used in the _light house service, and the
personnel in his department includes about eight
hundred men.
In November, 1904, at Key West, Mr. Demeritt
married Claudia A. Albury, daughter of John
Augustus and Sophia (Watkins) Albury. Her
parents came from the Bahama Islands, and her
father was a sea captain. Her mother is still living. Mr. and Mrs. Demeritt have two children,
Claudia Louise and William Wellesly, Jr. Mrs.
Demeritt is a member of the Congregational
Church. Fraternally Mr. Demeritt is a Royal
Arch, Knight Templar and Scottish Rite Mason,
an Odd Fellow, an Elk and a member of the
Woodmen of the World. He belongs to the Association of Marine Engineers.
Lours BALMORI, M. D. One of Key West's
most accomplished physicians and surgeons, a man
of polish and culture acquired by extensive travel
and experience, Doctor Balmori is a native of
the Philippine Islands, and came to Key West
after several years of service as a medical officer
in the navy and army.
Doctor Balmori was born at Manila, Philippine
Islands, November 3, 1890. His mother was of
Spanish ancestry, and she and her parents were
born at Manila. His father, John Balmori, was an
Italian by birth, and for several years was Italian
consul at Hong Kong, China.
Doctor Balmori was a boy of about eight years
when the Philippine Islands became an American
possession. He was reared and educated at
Manila, received his A. B. degree from the College of San Juan de Lettran in 1904, and graduated M. D. at Sancti Thomas Aquinatis de Manila
in May, 1910.
During the period of the World war Doctor
Balmori joined the Navy Medical Corps, and early
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in the service was transferred from the Philippine
Islands to the State of Washington, and in June,
1918, was sent to New York. He made two trips
to France as a ship doctor on the Steamship
Kroonland. For three months he was a medical
officer in the Hospital at Portsmouth, and was
then put in charge of the United States Naval
Hospital at Georgetown, Virginia. In October,
1920, he received his honorable discharge from the
navy, and soon afterward removed to North Carolina, was granted a license to practice in that
state, and located at McAdamsville. He remained
there a short time and then again took up the
Government medical service with the army and
was put in charge of the Hospital Dispensary at
Camp Bragg, North Carolina. Doctor Balmori
received his discharge from the army in August,
1921, and in October of the same year located at
Key West.
He is a member of the American Medical Association, belongs to the Nationalist Society of
Elks, the Democratic Club of Manila and the
Cuban Club of Key West. December 15, 1919,
at McAdamsville, North Carolina, he married
Miss Cora Ewing, a native American girl, daughter of James and Susie Ewing, of North Carolina.
They have three children, Lacy, Mary and Louise.
JosEPH F. Uh'BAcK, assistant cashier of the
First National Bank at Key West, Monroe
County, and also deputy collector of internal
revenue at this place, was born in New York City,
December 23, 1878, a son of Charles A. and
Rosario (Larhadriz) Uhrback, both of whom were
born at Matanzas, Cuba. Charles A. Uhrback was
for a number of years actively identified with the
cigar business in New York City, and thence he
came to Key West, Florida, as a representative
of the Mallory Steamship Line. He passed the
remainder of his life in this city, where his death
occurred October 26, 1909, and where his widow
still resides. His father, Charles A. Uhrback, Sr.,
came in an early day from Bremen, Germany, to
Cuba, where he became an extensive sugar planter
and where he passed the remainder of his life.
His wife, whose maiden name was Pilar Lamar,
passed her entire life in Cuba. The maternal
grandparents of the subject of this review were
Joseph Francis Lamadriz and Monica (Gener)
Lamadriz, both natives of Cuba. Joseph F. Lamadriz became one of the prominent and influential
lawyers of the Cuban bar, and after his retirement from active practice he lived twenty years in
the City of New York.
The public schools of Key West afforded Joseph
F. Uhrback an early education, and at the age
of fourteen years he •became messenger boy for
the bank in which he has gradually won advancement until he is now its efficient and popular assistant cashier, besides being a member of its
Board of :directors. He is specially loyal and
public-spirited as a citizen; during the World war
period he was treasurer of the local organization
of the Red Cross, as well as fiscal custodian of all
other funds here raised for war purposes, besides
which he was a vigorous worker in the furtherance of the campaigns in support of the Government war loans. November 15, 1921, he was appointed United States deputy collector of internal
revenue at Key West. He and his wife are communicants of the Catholic Church, and he is treasurer of the local council of the Knights of
Columbus.
On the 22d of January, 1902, was solemnized
the marriage of Mr. Uhrback and Miss Marian

H. Conde, daughter of Lauriano B. and Elizabeth M. (Kelly) Conde, the former of whom
was born at Saint Augustine, Florida, and the
latter in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Mr. Conde
was a cigar manufacturer at Key West at the
time of his death. Mr. and Mrs. Uhrback have
no children.
VET L. BROWN has been prominently identified
with the development of Polk County and adjacent
sections of Florida. He has influenced the settlement of hundreds of families in the state and ·
consequently the investment of many thousands
of dollars in land here. Mr. Brown is vice president and manager of the Lake Garfield Nursery
Company at Bartow.
He was born in Summit Township, Crawford
County, Pennsylvania, three miles from Linesville and three miles from Conneaut Lake, on
May 9, 1869, second of the three sons of W.
Barrett and Eliza Jane (Shotwell) Brown. His
parents were also natives of Crawford County
and are now deceased.
Mr. Brown spent his boyhood days in Crawford County, attended school there, and at the
age of fifteen began selling nursery stock. His
experience in the nursery business covers a long
period of years. About 1900 he engaged · in the
real estate business at Pittsburgh, and for five
years, while still maintaining his headquarters at
Pittsburgh, made periodical trips to Florida bringing prospective settlers and investors. His organization was the means of bringing over three thousand people to Bartow, a large part of whom
became either investors or permanent settlers. One
result of this was the development of 6,000 acres,
mostly planted to citrus fruit.
Mr. Brown in May, 1915, organized the Lake
Garfield Nursery Company, and this company not
only conducts a nursery for the propagation of
citrus and other fruits, but has 1,000 acres
planted to groves. Through Mr. Brown's personal efforts a total of over four hundred people
have bought more than 14,000 acres, largely in
Polk County, and thus Mr. Brown has been a most
useful factor in developing this section of country
during the past twelve years. He has had his
home at Bartow since 1916.
May 18, 1907, he married Miss June Rankin,
of Linesville, Pennsylvania. He is a member of
the Polk County Citrus and Agricultural Growers
Protective Association, is a member of the Kiwanis
Club, president of the Bartow Chamber of Commerce, and is thoroughly public spirited in his
attitude toward all civic and material improvements in this section of Florida.
JOSEPH M. RENEDO, D. D. S., is not only one
of the able and representative dental practitioners in his native City of Key West, Monroe
County, but is also a young man who has shown
his social and professional stewardship in most
effective and practical philanthropy.
Doctor Renedo was born at Key West August
30, 1890, and is a son of the late Thomas and
Magdeline Renedo, both of whom were born in
Cuba, of Spanish parentage. In Cuba the parents
continued their residence until the early 'Sos,
when they came to Florida and established their
home at Key West, where the father followed
his profession as mechanical engineer. Hi father
served as a captain in the Spanish Army. Thomas
Renedo, Jr., graduated from La Real Academia
de Espana. He took out his first papers for
naturalization as a citizen of the United States.
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He was an earnest aind outspoken advocate of
Cuban independence, and this not only led to an
estrangement between him and his father, the
latter of whom was a most loyal supporter of
Spanish government in Cuba, but also resulted in
his being court-martialed and sentenced to death.
He had, however, taken his first paper to become a citizen of the United States, and when
sentenced to be shot in Cuba he appealed to the
American consul, who came to his rescue and
ordered his release. It was at this juncture that
he came to Key West, and here he worked zealously in raising money for the winning of Cuban
independence, and his service in this and other
ways won for him and his family a most inviolable place in the hearts of loyal Cubans.
Doctor Renedo gained his early education principally in the public schools and a private school
at Key West, and when about eighteen years of
age he took a thorough course in the celebrated
Eastman Business College Branch in New York
City, in which he continued until the latter part
of 1910. He then went to Georgia and entered
the Atlanta College of Dental Surgery, and in
this institution he was graduated in 19,14, with
the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery. While
in Atlanta he took also a special course in the
diagnosis and treatment of the diseases of the
mouth and gums and in general anesthesia, and
while he is now engaged in the general practice
of his profession he gives special attention to
diseases of this type and to their effective treatment.
·
At the time when the United States became
actively involved in the World war Doctor Renedo
had important business matters that required his
personal attention in Cuba, and he was given a
passport and perfect freedom between Key West
and Cuba. His efforts to enter the nation's military service and go overseas were so insistent
from the start that only official action prevented
him from donning the uniform of the United
States army. He finally was admitted to service
in the Coast Artillery at Key West, and during
the few months that he was in the army he gave
his professional service to enlisted men without
charge, besides furnishing his own operating outfit and all materials needed for the filling of
teeth and treatment of the oral cavity to the
gallant boys in service.
The San Carlos Institute is an educational institution for the maintenance of which the Cuban
government had made appropriation of $200,000,
and in 1895 the State of Florida, through the
efforts of W. Hunt Harris of Key West, passed
a special bill in its Legislature that provides for
the maintaining by the state one faculty chair in
this Cuban institution at Key West. The Cuban
government made its appropriation for the purpose of building at Key West, Florida, a memorial
commemorating the loyalty with which the city
in the prolonged struggle for national independence, a struggle culminatrng in the Spanish-Ameriand its people had supported the Cuban cause
can war. For seven years Doctor Renedo has
been president of this admirable memorial institution, of which his honored 'father was one
of the founders, and he finds great satisfaction
in carrying out in this connection the ideals and
policies of his father. The Doctor is specially
earnest as well as generous of both time and
money in humanitarian service, especially in behalf of the Spanish-Cuban element of citizenship
in his home city and state. Since 1917 he has
been president of the Sociedad Cuba, which was
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founded in 1902, and which gives to its members
the most effective care and support in sickness
and other troubles. The dues of the society are
only fifty cents a week, and the organization
provides medical and dental service to its members, only young men being eligible for memberhip. Doctor Renedo finds great satisfaction in
forwarding the interests of this admirable organization at Key West and has also organized
a similar philanthropic society for the care of
mothers and children of American-Spanish-Cuban
citizenship in Key West. They have 3,000 members at present. Th~ Doctor has secure place
in the affection and admiration of the Latin
residents of the State of Florida, and when he
was recently chided in a joking way for remaining
in the ranks of bachelors, his reply was: "I
have a family, a very large one. I love them
and they love me. Their homes are my homewhat more can I ask?" Doctor Renedo is liberal
in his religious views, sees the good in all
denominations and gives all help when needed.
He is a Knight Templar and Scottish Rite Mason
and a member of the Mystic Shrine, and is
affiliated also with the Odd Fellows, the Elks,
the Golden Eagle, the State and National Dental
societies, and the ancient Cuban fraternity known
as Caballer de Laluz. He is a member also of
the Rotary Club of Key West, and he takes
lively interest in all that touches the civic and
material welfare of his native city.
HuGH GuNN has served continuously as county
judge of Monroe County since the year 1910, and
his advancement and success in life represent the
results of his own well directed efforts. He has
been a resident of Key West since his childhood
days.
Judge Gunn was born in the City of St. Louis,
Missouri, November 12, 186o, and is a son of
Hugh and Bridget (Kelley) Gunn, both of whom
were ,born in Ireland, where the Gunn family
has been established in County Roscommon for
many generations. The marriage of the parents
was solemnized at Key West, Florida, and thereafter they removed to St. Louis, Missouri, where
their son Hugh was born and whence they eventually returned to Florida. As a young man in
Florida the father was a sutler, and later he was
actively engaged in the wrecking business at Key
West, where both he and his wife passed the
closing years of their lives, both having been
earnest communicants of the Catholic Church.
Judge Gunn attended school in Key West, but
his early educational advantages were somewhat
limited, his broader education having been obtained through self-discipline and through close
association with the practical affairs' of life. At
the age of fifteen years he found employment in
a cigar factory, in which business he continued
in many positions, and finaJly as bookkeeper and
general manager, after which he was for five
years clerk in a general store. In the meanwhile he had shown lively interest in local political and municipal affairs, and in 1894 he became city clerk of Key West, an office which
he retained three years. The ensuing four years
found him the efficient incumbent of the office
of supervisor of registration, and in 1901 he
became clerk of the County Judge's Court. Of
this latter position he continued the incumbent
until the death of the county judge in 1910,
when he was appointed to fill the vacancy thus
caused on the bench of the County Judge's .
Court. By successive reelections he has con-
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tinued his service in this important office to the
present time, and his current term will expire
in 1925. His continuous retention of this important judicial office denotes the high popular
estimate placed upon his administration.
Within his regime as county judge the subject of this review has given much time and
care to the assembling of a fine collection of law
books pertaining to Florida, and this valuable
collection covers the entire hi_storical gamut of
legal affairs in Florida from the time of its
purchase from Spain to the present. He has
printed copies of the proceedings of the first
Legislatures of Florida, and early copies of pioneer Key \,Vest newspapers, including the Key
\,\/' est Gazette editions issued in 1831 and copies
of the Key West Enquirer of 1834. In the World
war period Judge Gunn served as appeal agent
for this district. He is an able and loyal advocate
of the principles of the democratic party, and
takes deep interest in all that concerns the wellbeing of his home city and state. Judge Gunn
remains a bachelor and says he is sorry for it.
GOVAN GEORGE WARE. Among the men of
business prominence in Lake County, Florida, few
are better known or more relied on than Govan
George Ware, president of the First National
Bank of Leesburg, and identified officially and
otherwise with many important enterprises in
this and other sections of the state. Mr. Ware
is yet a young man, but in the field of business
he has shown the sound judgment and clear
foresight that usually ·b elong only to age and
long experience.
Govan George Ware was born at Providence
in Bradford, now Union, County, Florida, October
6, 1885, and is a son of Robert G. and Theodosia (Martin) Ware, the former of whom was
born in Georgia and the latter in Columbia
County, Florida, where her parents were early
settlers.
Robert G. Ware came from Georgia to Providence, Florida, in young manhood and became
one of the substantial business men of the place,
for a number of years engaging there in the
mercantile business and also owning and operating a sawmill and cotton gin. Later he removed to Mayo, Florida, where he is engaged
in the drug business and is a sterling citizen of
that place.
·
Through boyhood Govan G. Ware attended
the public schools at Providence, but when the
time came for him to decide on his future vocation, the adventurous spirit of restless youth
fell upon him, and when but illy prepared for
battle with the world he ventured forth from the
shelter of home "to make his own independent
way in the world," as many another youth has
done and probably will continue to do. Perhaps
few of the ambitious hopes of his boyish ambition met with fulfillment, as he found no glittering opportunities awaiting him along any path,
but before he was willing to acknowledge defeat
he had sought fortune as a sawmill hand, a
worker in the orange groves, and, finally, as
news "butcher" on railway trains. When his
funds reached a low ebb he returned to the old
home, and his kind and understanding father
then sent him to the Atlanta Business College,
where he secured the educational training that
sent him on the right path as to future career.
From the time that Mr. Ware became identified
with the banking business, commencing at the
bottom of the ladder, he has shown such financial

efficiency that his advance has been conspicuous.
For a time he was with the Withem System
of Banks, and then became· assistant cashier of
the Peoples Bank of Tolbert, Georgia, where
he continued until 1909, when he came to Leesburg, Florida, as cashier of the Citizens Bank,
of which he became president in 1914. In ,1917
the Citizens Bank became the First National Bank
of Leesburg. It is not only one of the most
important financial institutions of the county but
owns the finest bank building in this section of
the state. Mr. Ware has been solidly interested
in the building up of this institution, and has also
been largely instrumental in forwarding a large
number of the other important enterprises that
have had so much to do with the progress and
present prosperity of Leesburg. He is president
of the Leesburg Publishing Company, which issues the Leesburg Commercial twice a week; is
secretary an·d treasurer of the Leesburg Hardware & Supply Company; is secretary and treasurer of the Crystal River Rock Company, one of
the largest industries in Citrus County, and has
many additional interests in which his business
sagacity is a moving force and his honorable name
an asset. Mr. Ware was the first president of
the Lake County Chamber of Commerce, of which
he is yet a director, and on several occasions has
served as president of the Leesburg Chamber of
Commerce. In 1920 he was president of the
Florida Bankers Association.
At Talbotton, Georgia, in November, 1910, Mr.
Ware married Miss Clara Freeman, who was
born at Talbotton, where her father, the late
L. P. Freeman, was a business man. Mrs. Ware
is a talented musician, a graduate of a school of
music at Rome, Georgia, and prior to her marriage taught music at Thomaston, Georgia. She
is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
and prominent in social circles at Leesburg.
They have two daughters: Virginia and Margaret.
Mr. vVare is a Knight Templar Mason and a
Shriner, and at the present time is a member of
the finance committee that is contemplating the
erection of a new Masonic building here. He
belongs also to the Knights of Pythias and is
past chancellor commander of that organization.
He is a member of the Lake County Country
Club, of which he has been pre ident, and belongs also to the Yahala Yacht Club. While
golfing is his main diversion, Mr. Ware is a
friend of all out-door sports. He believes firmly
in the future of Leesburg, and is always ready
to cooperate with his fellow citizens in civic-community upbuilding, endorsing every substantial
movement that has for its worthy object the social, educational, industrial or commercial improvement of the town. During the World war
he was a leader in all local patriotic activities,
and was chairman of the Leesburg contingents in
the yarious drives.
vVlLLlAM ALEXANDER 11ACKENZIE, M. D., five
times mayor of Leesburg, president of the Lake
County Land Owners Association, and membe1·
of the Florida State Assembly, is easily one of
the dominating figures in the life of this part
of the state, and a man of unusual ability.
His attention has been given to many things, and
he has attained to distinction not only in the
profession of medicine and the marts of trade,
but also as a forceful speaker and trenchant
writer. He is widely and favorably known to
the people of Florida, and his generous impulses
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lead him to donations for public institutions and
objects, as well as gifts to needy individuals.
Doctor MacKenzie was born at Chester, I11inois, November 22, 1878, a son of Dr. William
Robert and Eleanor (Gordon) MacKenzie, the
former of whom was born in Novia Scotia,
Canada, and the latter in Illinois, where her
parents had settled on their migration from Kentucky. Through her Doctor MacKenzie is related
to the Buckncrs of Kentucky. Acquiring his professional training at the University of Michigan,
the cider Doctor MacKenzie began the practice
of medicine at Kaskaskia, the original capital of
Illinois, and from there moved to Chester, where
he continued in practice. He became president of
the First National Bank of Chester, was secretary
of the Illinois State Board of Health, was I11inois
state surgeon, and belonged to the Illinois State
Board of Medical Examiners. Although eighty
years of age, he is still in active practice and is
president of the bank. He was at the head of
the local Exemption Board during the late war.
He was mayor of Chester two terms, one of his
sons, Dr. Robert Gordon MacKenzie, was mayor
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, and Doctor MacKenzie
of this notice is mayor of Leesburg, which makes
a somewhat remarkable record for public service.
Dr. William Alexander MacKenzie was the
eldest of the three children born to his parents,
and his boyhood was spent at Chester. He was
graduated from the Chester High School at the
unusually early age of fourteen years, following
which he was a student at Monmouth College,
the University of Utah, and the University of
Pennsylvania, in all of these institutions pursuing
literary courses, and he studied medicine at the
Saint Louis Medical College, from which he was
graduated in 1903, with the degree of Doctor of
Medicine. \lvhile at the latter institution he was
a member and manager of the football team, and
a sprinter on the track. He belongs to Phi Beta
Pi Greek letter fraternity.
Following his graduation in medicine Doctor
MacKenzie was house physician in the Mount
Saint Ro e Hospital of St. Louis, Missouri, a
tuberculosis hospital, and remained there for two
years, and was also assistant to Dr. \,Villiam
Porter, the eminent authority on chest and throat
diseases and formerly assistant physician to Queen
Victoria. Doctor MacKenzie took special courses
in throat, chest and physical diagnosis at the
St. Louis Hospital. He remained in St. Louis
until 1913, during that time carrying on an extensive practice and becoming largely interested
in various commercial enterprises. In 1913 he
came to Fruitland Park, Lake County, Florida, as
organizer and president of the Lake County Land
Owners Association, an organization of land
owners incorporated under the laws of Florida to
secure de irable settlers and citizens for this community, and to encourage the cultivation and
development of the best lands. Ile has built up
a big citrus-growing section in Lake and Marion
counties through this association, and his personal
efforts and this company were back of all of
the development of Fruitland Park and it has
three citrus nurseries at Lake Weir. Another
object of this company is lo furnish trees and
develop land for purchasers. Doctor MacKenzie
has other interests, and is president of the Leesburg Hardware & Supply Company, dealers in
hardware and furniture; was president of the
Lake County Board of Public Instruction; was
one of the organizer and a present director of
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the Lake County Chamber of Commerce; is a
director of the Lake County Parks Commission;
president of the Lake County Realtors Association; president of the Ball Club, and in 1922 was
elected to represent Lake County in the State
Assembly.
ince 1913 no one has clone more toward the upbuilcling of this section than he. He
is a forceful talker, and speaks in behalf of every
constructive 1110,·ement, including good roads, in
which he is especially interested, and he is a
generous donor to all of the churches. One of
the organizers of the Leesburg Chamber of Commerce, he wa its first vice president, and he was
also one of the organizers of the Fruitland Park
Board of Trade, and was its first vice president
as well. His most cherished ambition is for Lake
County to come into its own and be the home of
100,000 people, which this region can easily support. Well-known in Masonry, he belongs to the
Blue Lodge, Chapter and Commandery, and Egypt
Temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S., and took an active
part in the I uilding of the Leesburg Masonic
Temple. He also belongs to the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, the Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, etc.
Doctor MacKenzie is a writer of note, and as
an author is best known for his short stories and
column, "Piney \Voocls Philosophy," in the Florida
Times-Union of Jacksonville. The following excerpts will give some idea of his inimitable style:
"Happiness is simply self-forgetfulness. Ticks
and politics in Florida show touching family
ties. When a man ceases to search for self alone,
he finds God. He who wanders systematically,
wanders toward the stars. Sorrow is a canyon
which sympathy fills with golden sand. Angels
have ,~ings, but they are the wings of understanding. It was a bachelor who said that woman
would vote as her husband told her to. Men
would be less critical of others, did they use the
mirrors of introspection more. The soiled woman
but reflects the filth of her despoiler, who too frequently still basks in the approval of the morally
blind. Man is so full of faults himself that he
frequently does not know good when he meets it,
so fails to see it in his neighbor. A child's mind
is a delicate scroll which should be written upon
most carefully. Let us not blunt the stylus of
education with the hammer of blind economy. A
non-progressive argued that C\lrist was born in
a manger because of taxes-the taxes his parents
went to pay. If admitted, it only proves that
taxes lead to progress. Had He not been born
so lowly Jc us would have understood mankind
the less."
His splendid library is perhaps the finest collection of philosophical and physiological works
in the state, and reflects the calibre of his wonderful mental processes. During the late war he
was one of the Four-1Iinute Men, and spoke in
behalf of all of the loans, Red Cross, Young Men's
Christian Association and other drives, and was
chairman of the Public Health Service for Leesburg. During the epidemic of influenza, he resumed his medical practice, serving in the U. S.
Public Health Service, and of his 582 cases of
this disease none were lost, a most extraordinary
record. A lover of ,both fishing and hunting,
Doctor MacKenzie finds his favorite recreation
in reading, writing and philosophic ,t hought.
On December 22, 1903, Doctor MacKenzie
married at Lebanon, Illinois, Miss Caroline Virginia Nichols, a daughter of Orrin Nichols, a
retired capitalist.
Mrs. MacKenzie took the
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literary course at McKendrie College and the University of Minnesota. Doctor and Mrs. MacKenzie have one daughter, Grethel.
One of the recent benefactions of Doctor MacKenzie, and one which will prove of lasting benefit,
is the gift in the form of a fund to erect a recitation pavilion on the campus of the Montverde
School. He has long been interested in this school,
to which he has made frequent contributions. It
is the intention of the school lo erect an openair pavilion with this fund, especially adapted
for use in the mild climate of Montverde, and
it will be so arranged that during the greater
portion of the time the four sides will be open,
admitting free ventilation and the enjoyment of
plenty of good pure air as it sweeps in off the
beautiful hills and lakes of Lake County. During
the few days when this is not advisable the
windows will be closed, but the light will be
abundant. A local paper commenting upon this
gift, closed with these words:
"Work will soon be begun on the MacKenzie
recitation pavilion, the first of these buildings
to be erected anywhere in Florida, and it is believed it will be copied on every crowded school
campus in the state. Doctor 1IacKenzie, in this
generous gift, has set the pace for others who
should do similar things for 1Iontvercle and other
worthy Florida schools."
CLARENCE A. BoswELL, former county judge of
Polk County, has been busily engaged in a successful practice of law and many public interests
at Bartow for nearly thirty years. His partner
in the law is Solon G. Wilson. They formed a
partnership in 1898, and it is the oldest law firm
in this section of the stale.
Mr. Boswell was born in Lee County, Alabama,
October 12, 186g, son of William M. and Achsah
E. (Scott) Boswell. His father was born in
Montgomery County, Alabama, son of Dr. Thomas
C. Boswell, a native of Alabama and for
many years a practicing physician in Montgomery County. The Boswells are of an old English family. William M. Boswell was a teacher
for many years, and for thirty years was a druggist and also a local Methodist preacher. In 1886
he moved with his family to Florida, locating at
Lakeland, and was one of the earliest business
men of that town. He located here when there
were only three store buildings. He did much
to build up a sound educational policy for the
new town, and served as a member of the board
of both the town and county schools. He died
at the age of seventy-two. His wife was born in
Lee County, Alabama, of English and Scotch
ancestry. She died at Lakeland at the age of
thirty-seven. William M. Boswell and wife reared
four of five children, three daughters and two
sons.
Clarence A. Boswell, oldest of the children,
was about seventeen years old when he accompanied his parents to Florida. He had attended
high school in Alabama, and continued his education at Lakeland. He studied law with the firm
of Tucker and Tucker at Lakeland, and also
took a course in law from Sprague Correspondence School of Law. He was admitted to the
bar in 1897, and since December, 1896, his home
has been at Bartow. He was elected and served
as mayor of Lakeland from 1894 to 1896. He
was a county judge of Polk County from 11897
to 1905, and since the latter year has been in
private practice at Bartow. However, for eight
years he served as city attorney of Bartow. ML

Boswell has one of the finest and most complete
law libraries south of Jacksonville, and owns probably the best private library in the state.
On September 22, 1897, he married Miss Sue
H. Hood, of Bartow, a native of South Carolina.
Their oldest child, Louis Tiffin, died at the age
of two years. They have three living children:
Clarence A., Jr., a student of law at the University
of Vi_rginia; Martha, born in 1909; and Frances,
born 111 1912.
Mr. Boswell has held all the chairs in the
Masonic Lodge, some of the offices in the Royal
Arch Chapter, and has filled all the offices in
the Knights of Pythias Lodge and several times
has_ be~n a representative lo Grand Lodge. He is
active m the success of the democratic party, and
has been chairman of the executive committee
for six years. He is a member of the Board of
Trade, and for twenty-five years has been a
steward of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
WILBUR NORTON Pornm, Circuit Court clerk,
is a man who likes his work, and whose work
likes him, and, consequently, he is especially efficient not only in his office but in everything he
undertakes. His whole life has been practically
spent in the service of the public, and there are
few men in Sumter County who have contributed
so much toward the betterment of existing conditions and the systematizing of the work of the
various offices as he. The excellent methods he
inaugurated in the offices in which he has been
an active factor have been so superior to those in
force that his example has been followed by other
officials with most excellent results.
The birth of Wilbur Norton Polter occurred
near Oxford, Sumter County, Florida, September
26, 1886, and he is a son of William Henry Potter,
a native of North Carolina, who died in 1909.
He married Sarah C. Bellamy, a native of South
Carolina, and they had seven children born to
them, of whom Wilbur Norton was the fifth in
order of birth. William Henry Potter was educated at Wilmington College in North Carolina,
and was a naval stores operator at the time of
the out,break of the war between the two sections of the country, in which he served from
North Carolina. With the termination of the
war he came to Florida. He localed in Sumter
County and became one of the leading men of
this region. For many years he served as county
treasurer, and was holding that office at the time
of his death . The Methodist Episcopal Church
had in him a warm adherent and generous supporter.
Wilbur Norton Potter spent his boyhood on his
father's homestead, and after he completed his
schooldays he entered the treasurer's office as
one of his father's deputies, and following his
father's demise, was elected to succeed him and
held that office for one term. Following the
termination of his period in this office he became deputy clerk of the Circuit Court, a,nd was
then elected to his present office, which he has
since held through successive reelections. Mr.
Potter is a very careful and painstaking official,
and has inaugurated a most excellent system of
bookkeeping in his office, whereby every department shows at a glance a trial balance every clay.
In all matters of public interest he is one of the
leading and active factors. Not only is he willing to exert himself to the utmost, but he possesses the faculty of carrying others with him,
and inspiring them with some of his enthusiasm
and efficiency. For some time he has been treasurer
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of the Sumter County Chamber of Commerce,
and he is also treasurer of the local chapter of
the American Red Cross. During the war period
he was secretary of the Local Draft Board, and
rendered a very valuable service of an active character in other directions, for he was heartily in
sympathy with the policies of the administration.
Reared a Methodist, he has long been a member
of the local church of that denomination; is secretary of the Board of Stewards; recording secretary of the District Conference; is zealous in
the young people's work; and a lay leader in all
church organizations. A Mason, he belongs to
the Chapter of Dade City, Florida, and he is also
an active member of the Woodmen of the World.
In 1921 Mr. Potter married Miss Lillian Alline
Eaddy, of Bushnell, who shares with her husband a great deal of church work. She is now the
teacher of the young ladies' class in the Sunday
School, and is much interested in other church
functions. A musician of rare ability, she has
specialized with the violin, and is a member of
the ladies' orchestra of the church. Mrs. Potter
is also a firm believer in woman's civic responsibility, and is one of the zealous members of
the Civic League. Mr. and Mrs. Potter have no
children. Their home is one of the most beautiful
at Bushnell, and the influence which radiates from
it is felt all through their community life.
HoN. ]AMES COUNCIL BERNARD KOONCE, attorney-at-law, ex-Gounty judge, former state assemblyman, and a prominent worker in behalf
of the Young Men's Christian Association, is
recognized as one of the leading citizens of Lake
County and of Leesburg, where he is now located,
although he is a well-known figure all over this
part of the state. He is a man of great force of
character, strong intellectual attainments, and resourcefulness, and has been connected with some
of the most important litigations of Lake and
Sumter counties. His birth occurred in Lenoir
County, North Carolina, March 12, 1870, and he
is a son of Calvin Luther and Nannie (Nunn)
Koonce, natives of Jones and Lenoir counties,
North Carolina, who -both are now deceased.
Calvin Luther Koonce was reared in his native
state, and he became a merchant and farmer.
During the war between, the two sections of the
country he served in the Confederate Army from
North Carolina. In 1882 he left North Carolina
for Florida, and from then until 1895 was actively interested with the citrus industry of Sumter
County, but in that year his groves were destroyed by the "big freeze," and he then turned
his attention to general farming, in which calling
he continued until his death in September, 1903.
His wife passed away in 1894. For many years
he was a consistent member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and a most excellent man.
Mr. Koonce of this notice was very carefully
reared and educated, and he attended the public
schools and Davis Military Academy at La
Grange, North Carolina, following which he
taught school in Sumter County, and read law
with J. C. Langley, one of the prominent lawyers
during the earlier days of Sumter County. In
1891 Mr. Koonce was admitted to the bar at
Sumterville, and was engaged in the general practice of his ,profession until 1912, when he was
appointed county judge, and held that office when
the county seat was moved from Sumtervillc to
Bushnell. While serving as county judge he was
also engaged in practice in the other courts.
The war coming on, Mr. Koonce resigned his
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judgeship, after several unsuccessful attempts to
get into the army, and in 1918 went to France
on the work of the Young Men's Christian Association, and served for seven months at Chaumont; general headquarters for the A. E. F., and
at Paris. Following the close of the war he returned to Bushnell and resumed his practice, and
January •I, 1921, established an office at Leesbtirg,
but continued his connections at Bushnell until
in J tine of that year, when he terminated them
and ~ince then has continued to devote himself
to his practice at Leesburg.
For a number of years Mr. Koonce was one
of the leading democrats of the district, but of
more recent years has not given much time to
politics on account of the engrossing demands of
his ~onstantly increasing practice. In 1899-19011903 and again in 1921 he represented his county
in the State Legislature, and while a member of
that body he was author of the bill creating the
Dade Memorial, which was dedicated July 4,
1922. On the gate to this memorial is a -bronze
tablet bearing the following inscription :
"This structure made possible by James C. B.
Koonce and in acknowledgment of his efforts and
because they love him the people of Sumter
County placed this tablet."
l11 every way possible Mr. Koonce has exerted
himself to aid in the upbuilding of his home
community, and no more public-spirited man lives.
In addition to the splendid work he did in France
he was zealous in war work prior to going overseas. He is a Mason and past chancellor commander of the Knights of Pythias. The Methodist Episcopal Church has in him a helpful worker
and sincere member.
On August 24, 1895, Mr. Koonce married at
Jacksonville, Florida, Miss Frances Howse, born
at Ocala, Marion County, Florida, a daughter of
Oliver B. Howse, formerly a merchant and very
successful business man of Ocala. Mrs. Koonce
is very well known in church, club and social
circles. Mr. and Mrs. Koonce have one son,
0 iver Bernard, who enlisted in the United States
Navy, and served for two years during the World
war. He is now a traveling salesman.

'

ABEL THOMAS COLEMAN. There are very few
men without some ambition, but not all of them
by any manner of means are a•ble to carry out
their aims and live up to their own expectations.
Abel Thomas Coleman, sheriff of Sumter County,
is one of the men of this region whose greatest
ambition is to be the best sheriff this county has
ever had in office, and while he may not reach
his own limit of achievement, he is living up to
the highest conception of his fellow citizens with
reference to this office, as is proven by the fact
that they returned him to office, and the further
one that they stand back of him in all of his
!)rogressive movements. Mr. Coleman is a man
df the people. For many years he was poor, and
11ad to struggle hard each step of his way, but,
n_erhaps because of this, he has earned the reputation of getting whatever he goes after whether
it be personal success, public improvements, or
escaping criminals.
Abel Thomas Coleman was born at Abbeville,
Georgia, October 25, 1858, a son of William and
Emily (Wright) Coleman, the former born in
Wilcox County, Georgia, and the latter in Putnam
County Georgia. William Coleman was killed
in battle February 8, 1864, while serving in the
Confederate Army. His untimely death left his
widow to the support of Abel Thomas and an
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elder brother, and the two lads worked hard at
whatever came their way to take care of her.
Much schooling was out of the question, and
Sheriff Coleman acquired the greater part of his
education after he was a man grown.
Until r866 Sheriff Coleman lived in Georgia,
but in that year came to Florida, and for a time
was a resident of Leesburg. Subsequently he
came to Sumter County, and for seven years engaged in farming, which occupation had been
his calling in Georgia. In 1873 he became a
marine engineer on steamboats plying on the
Suwannee River, the Gulf of Mexico and the
Withlacoochee River, and he continued in this line
of work until 1904, when he returned to Sumter
County. During his life on a steamboat he came
into contact with all classes of men, and learned
how to handle them and the motives which
govern them, and this experience has been of
great advantage to him in office. For some years
he was engaged in farming, and still has large
agricultural interests near Bushnell. In 1905 he
was elected sheriff of Sumter County, and with
the exception of a part of one term has served
in that office ever since. He has made his office
sel £-supporting, and has inspired the feeling that
he is not an official to be trifled with, although
the wrong doers know that he will see that each
one of them receives fair treatment. Therefore,
while the underworld fears him, they all give him
an unqualified respect, and many bestow upon him
a confidence none other could extract. Sheriff
Coleman is not only a just man, he is a good one
as well, and is sincere in his profession of
Christianity through his membership with the
Baptist Church, of which he is a deacon. During
the late war Sheriff Coleman acted as chairman
of the Draft Board of his community, and all of
his war work was active in character. In fact,
everything he does is of that nature, for he is
not a man to sit ·b ack and give orders; he acts
them, and others have difficulty in keeping up with
him. As a citizen he has been keenly interested
in and identified with all progressive and constructive work for the benefit of the community
and the uplifting of humanity. He is equally
zealous in behalf of the Masonic fraternity.
Sheriff Coleman has been twice married. His
first wife bore the maiden name of Jeanette G.
Carruthers, and she di.ed, leaving two living children : Mrs. Maybelle Morris, who is a resident of
Tampa, Florida; and William Thomas, who is
deputy sheriff under his father, and is a veteran
of the World war. Sheriff Coleman married
for his second wife Mrs. Annie (Ward) Fields,
of Sumter County, a member of one of the pioneer
families of this region. There are no children
of this marriage. Mrs. Coleman is also active 111
church work, and ably seconds her husband in
his efforts to raise the standards of morality in
the city and county.
JosrAH P. MURDAUGH, tax collector of Polk
County, has been active in business and public
affairs in this state for thirty .years. He was
formerly identified with construction work on
railroads and other public utilities.
Mr. Murdaugh was born in Charleston, South
Carolina, February 10, 1874, son of J. P. and
Annie (Davis) Murdaugh, his father of Scotch
and his mother of English ancestry. His father
was born in Colleton County, South Carolina, and
his mother at Summerville in the same state.
Josiah P. is the third in a family of eight children, five of whom reached mature years. He

was reared and educated at Charleston, attended
high school there, and when about eighteen graduated from Eastman's Business College at Poughkeepsie, New York. Mr. Murdaugh's father was
one of the pioneer phosphate miners of the South,
and conducted an extensive business in that element of agricultural fertilizer for many years.
Josiah P. after leaving college moved to Savannah, Georgia, and from there came to Florida.
He did railroad contract work in South Georgia
and Florida, and subsequently for a time had his
headquarters at Knoxville, Tennessee, as a disbursing or auditing officer of the Government in
connection with Government work. On returning
to Florida Mr. Murdaugh located at Bartow, and
here resumed contracting. Governor Park Trammell appointed him to the office of tax collector,
and subsequently he was elected to the same office
and has performed its duties with conscientious
fidelity for ten years.
Mr. Murdaugh is a
director of the State Bank of Bartow, and is
owner of a citrus grove in Polk County.
In 1899 he married Miss Mattie Dial, of Bartow.
Mrs. Murdaugh was born in Georgia, daughter
of Henry Dial. They had three children: Henry,
Josiah P., Jr., and Helen Ray. Mr. Murdaugh
is a Knight Templar Mason and Shriner, a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias and Elks, and belongs to the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
FLETCHER LEE RUTLAND is one of the most
popular men of Sumter County, and he has won
this almost universal good will through his genial
qualities, kindly disposition and great generosity
in both private and public matters. He is a man
who goes into everything with his whole heart and
soul, and this sincere enthusiasm is contagious,
others being similarly inspired after they have
listened to his arguments in favor of a proposition. For years he has had the project of securing good roads for Sumter County close at heaPt,
and he and others working with him have now
brought things to a climax, and a definite beginning in this matter has been made.
Mr. Rutland is a native son of Florida, for he
was born on a farm ten miles west of Wildwood,
on the Withlacoochee River in Sumter County,
November 23, 1866. His father, Robert Wilson
Rutland, was born in North Carolina, and he died
at his home on Withlacoochee River, in Sumter
County, Florida, more than fifty years ago. A
farmer and naval stores operator, when his health
failed he came to Florida and located in Sumter
County. With the outbreak of the war he enlisted in the Confederate Army, and served during the war in Florida. After the close of the
war he resumed his peaceful occupations, and left
a moderate estate when he died, comprising land
and stock. A man of leading prominence in
politics, he served in the Florida Legislature from
Sumter County, and is remembered as one of the
representative pioneers of this part of the state.
He married Mary C. Bellamy, now deceased, who
was born in South Carolina. They had eight
children, and F. L. Rutland was the youngest of
the family.
Growing to useful manhood in his native county,
F. L. Rutland attended the public schools and a
business college of Atlanta, Georgia. Returning
to Sumter County, he turned his attention to
agricultural matters and engaged in truck farming
in this locality, and has succeeded so well at it
that he has not only greatly increased the number
of acres devoted to this purpose, but his example
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is being followed by a number of his neighbors,
and the county is now recognized as one of the
best sections for this branch of agriculture in
Florida. He has not confined his efforts to this
one line by any manner of means, for his is
too energetic a nature to be satisfied without making many experiments. He operates general farming and stockraising in addition to his truck
farming, and for a number of years has been
engaged in a profitable real estate business. He
is one of the organizers of the Coleman Banking
Company, and is serving as vice president of this
institution. He was one of the largest stockholders of the Coleman Crate Company of Coleman, but sold his interest in it and a large area
of timber. At one time, prior to disposing of his
timberland, he was one of the large landowners
in Sumter County. Public matters have alw.ays
interested him. FOt" one term he served -as tax
collector of the county, and then, after being out
of that office for one term, was again elected and
served for the succeeding sixteen years, but retired from it in January, 1913. He is now county
commissioner from the Third District of Sumter
County. Some years ago he assisted in organizing
the Sumter County Chamber of Commerce, which
has for its prime object the development of
Sumter County. At a mass meeting he1d in ,1922
by the Chamber of Commerce to "put Sumter
County on the map,'' he was made chairman of
the meeting. For some time now he has been
serving as president of the Chamber of Commerce,
and he feels that when he has brought about the
greatly needed public improvements, he will have
accomplished his greatest desire. With equal zeal
he has 'VOrked in behalf of the Presbyterian
Church, a't1d is an elder of the local body.
Mr. Rutland married at Newcastle, Pennsylvania, Miss Grace Reibel, of that city. They have
no children. Mrs. Rutland is one of the most
active leaders in the movements of her sex in
Sumter County, and she also is much interested
in church and charitable work. The Rutland home
at Sumterville is a beautiful one, and in it is
dispensed a gracious hospitality that is reminiscent
of ante~bellum Southern entertainment not often
met with in the twentieth century.
HORACE LINDSLEY, M. D. Of the men devoted
to the science of healing in Saint Johns County,
few bring to bear upon their calling larger gifts of
scholarship and resource than Dr. Horace Lindsley, of Saint Augustine. Far from selecting his
life work in the enthusiasm of extreme youth,
the choice of this capable practitioner was that
of a mature mind, trained to thoughtfulness by
some years of practical experience and to full
realization of the possibilities and responsibilities
which confronted him. In addition to ,being one'
of the leaders of his profession, he has business
and financial interests, and is chairman of the
Board of Directors of the Commercial Bank.
Doctor Lindsley was born February 2, 1862, at
Beaumont, Pennsylvania, a son of Edward and
Sarah (Lewis) Lindsley. His father, who was
born on the Lindsley farm near Morristown, New
Jersey, March 28, 118o8, received his early education in the public schools of Morristown, following which he pursued a course at Lafayette College, and then enrolled as a student at the old
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, from which he was duly graduated. He
practiced his profession at Salt Lake City, Utah,
for some length of time, and was then engaged
in the lumber business at Pittston, Pennsylvania,
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on a large tract of timber land, until his retirement at the age of seventy-eight years. At that
lime he came to Saint Augustine, where his death
occurred July 18, 1898, wh:en he was past ninety
years of age. He was a democrat in t)olitics and
a devout member of the Presbyterian Church, to
which belonged also Mrs. Lindsley. She was ,born
at Oldtown, Maine, in 1823, and died January 25,
1912, at Saint Augustine, when eighty-nine years
of age. They were the parbnts of three children :
One who died in · infancy, Horace and Jennie.
After graduating from the high school at
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania, Horace Lindsley left
home for a trip through the West, visiting Colorado, Idaho and Utah, and being variously employed, principally in prospecting in Utah. He
then returned to Pennsylvania, where he joined
his father in the lumber business, but finally
heard the call to enter-the--medi~l-profession and
became a student at his father's alma mater, the
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, where he
spent about two years. He then went to the
Hahnemann Medical College, Philadelphia, from
which he was graduated with the class of 1887,
receiving the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and
in the fall of 1889 came to Saint Augustine, where
he has since been engaged in the business of his
profession, having built up a large and remunerative practice and advancing to a high place in the
ranks of his calling. He is a member of the
Saint Augustine Medical Society and the Homeopathic Alumni Society, and maintains wellappointed offices at 216 Saint George Street. His
skill in diagnosis and his successful treatment
of complicated and long-standing cases have
created a large demand for his services, and his
career has been one of exceptional breadth and
usefulness. To a thorough professional equipment he adds a kindly and sympathetic manner, a
genuine devotion to his calling and a ready
adaptation to its multitudinous and exacting demands. As a fraternalist he belongs to Ashler
Lodge, F. and A. M., and the Knights of Pythias.
Doctor Lindsley was one of the organizers of the
Commercial Bank, and after ten years of service
as president of that institution resigned and was
elected chairman of the Board of Directors, which
office he now holds. He is a valued member of
the Saint Augustine Board of Trade. In politics
he is a democrat.
·
Doctor Lindsley married August 12, 1908, Miss
Bessie R. Simpson, who was born at Dover, New
Jersey, and to this union there have been 1born
two sons: James Simpson and Horace E.
ANGUS BENJAMIN McLEAN was for many years
engaged in the turpentine and naval stores industry both in Georgia and Florida, and while
still continuing those interests he acquired a
country estate in Polk County and has developed
one of the most extensive individually owned
truck farms in this part of the state. His home
is 2½ miles from Bartow, on the Lakeland road.
Mr. McLean was born in Robeson County,
North Carolina, June •12, 1863, son of Archie
and Rebecca (Paul) McLean. His parents were
born in North Carolina, and represented some of
the substantial Scotch families that have been
prominent in the Carolinas from the beginning
of civilization. His parents spent their last years
on the old homestead. Angus McLean is next
to the youngest in a family of eleven children,
seven of whom reached muture years.
He was reared and educated in Robeson County,
and in 1889 left his native state and moved to
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Bryan County, Georgia. There he engaged in
turpentine and naval stores production, a business he followed as his chief vocation for a period of sixleeen years. In 1899 he transferred
llis interests to Florida, with headquarters at Bartow in Polk County.
Mr. McLean bought his present home, 2¼ miles
northwest of Bartow, in 1900. He owns 200 acres
there and also twenty-five acres in the City of
Bartow. About seventy acres of his farm is
devoted to the intensive production of vegetables.
He has a complete irrigation system for this
acreage, using the widely known skinner system.
He is one of the largest individual growers of
vegetables for the winter market, and in T92c
shipped rno carloads of cabbages to the North.
During the summer he uses his land for corn,
sweet-potatoes and other produce.
In 1904 Mr. McLean married Miss Annie
Louise Shelton, of Umatilla, Lake County, Florida.
Her father was a native of Kentucky and her
mother of Florida. Mr. and Mrs. McLean have
two sons and two daughters, Donald, Mary Elizabeth, Ruth and William Benjamin. Mr. McLean
is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and a democrat.
JOHN LOCKE DOGGETT. Thomas Doggett was
registered as a citizen of Massachusetts in 1692,
at a time when under the new charter the franchise was limited to the freeholders whose rental
was valued at forty shillings or had personal
property worth forty pounds. He settled at Raynham, and played a worthy part in that New England community. Several generations later a
descendant of the same sterling character arrived
on the shore of the St. Johns in Florida and joined
in establishing the corporate existence for the
City of Jacksonville.
'fhe line of descent from the pioneer of New
England Thomas Doggett to the pioneer member
of the family in Florida was through the successive sons, John, Thomas, Simeon, Simeon (II)
to John Locke Doggett.
John Locke Doggett, born in 1800 and died in
1844, came to Florida in 1820. He promptly
bought a tract of land on the banks of the St.
Johns, within the present limits of the City of
Jacksonville, on both sides of what is now Bay
Street being a portion of the Spanish Grant to
the first settler, and began to take part in all
the public affairs of the community. He was one
of the founders of the City of Jacksonville, one
of its sponsors in baptism, president of the Legislative Council of Florida from 1827 to 1829, a
practicing lawyer and territorial judge of the
Eastern District from 1830 to 1837.
A son of this pioneer Florida lawyer and citizen was Aristides Doggett, born in 1832 at
Jacksonville. He was a graduate of Jubilee
College in Illinois, became a distinguished lawyer of the Florida bar, served as County Judge
of Duval County, cha<irman of the Board of
County Commissioners and as corporate counsel
for the City of Jacksonville. He served against
the Indians in the Seminole war, marched with
General Scott into Mexico, was · at the battle
of Chapultepec and . the siege of the City of
Mexico, and during the war between the states
was captain of Company A, Jacksonville Light
Infantry, and thus a member of the Third Florida Regiment.
Aristides Doggett, who died in 189<>, married
Ann Timothy Cleland, daughter of John C. Cleland, a sugar planter of Jamaica, West Indies.

She was a distant cousin of Francis Scott Key,
author of the Star Spangled Banner, and of
Chief Justice Taney of the United States Supreme Court. Her great-grandfather, J;)r. Andrew Turnbull, brought to Florida the la.rgest
colony, 16oo souls, that ever came to America
in a body. These had been drawn from the
shores of the Mediterranean in the hope that
their knowledge of tropical agriculture and fruit
growing would do much to develop the resources
of Florida and contribute to the needs of British
manufacturing interests by supplying indigo for
dyeing cloths. After the settlement of this colony
at New Smyrna delays were occasioned by the
necessary clearing of a virgin forest, the cession
of the province to Spain increased the dissatisfaction of the stockholders in the enterprise,
and• the colonists removed to Saint Augustine,
and Doctor Turnbull took up his r-esidence in
Charleston. Mrs. Aristides Doggett did some
notable work in the community of Jacksonville,
work that has survived her. Being a woman of
conspicuous executive ability, she was one of
the founders of St. Luke's Hospital, of the
Daniel Memorial Orphanage, of the Library Association and other institutions of philanthropic
and devotional interest.
Judge John Locke Doggett, son of Aristides
and Ann T. Doggett, has lived a life in keeping
with the high traditions of his family. He was
born at Jacksonvi1le, March I 4, 1868, was educated at St. Joseph's Convent, the Florida Military Academy in Jacksonville, the East Florida
Seminary at Gainesville, and the University of
the South at Sewanee, Tennessee.
In 1889 he was appointed clerk of the Criminal
Court of Record at Jacksonville, and began the
study of law. He was admitted to the bar in
1894, and to practice in the Federal Courts and
Supreme Court of the state in 1895. June 17,
1897, he was appointed judge of the Criminal
Court of Record for Duval County, being then
the youngest presiding judge in the state. Aside
from his duties on the bench and his active inter-e st in all public matters Judge Doggett has
been conspicuously successful as a trial lawyer,
and is division counsel for the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad, for the Jacksonville Traction
Company and for the New York Life Insurance
Company. He has a large corporation practice
and is a member of the United States Court of
Appeals and the Supreme Court of the United
States. He is senior member of the law firm
Doggett, Christie & Doggett.
For many years before the modern "Americanization" plan of training for citizenship was
emphasized Judge Doggett was using all his influence to bring about a better understanding
of the constitution of the United States. He
made numerous addresses on the constitution
before practically every civic organizat,ion in
Jacksonville and many throughout the South.
He was the first citizen to advocate a teaching
of the Constitution in the high schools, colleges
and all institutions of 1earning in Florida. Judge
Doggett is a member of the Board of Trustees
of the University of the South, and recently, at
a meeting of the trustees, offered a resolution,
unanimously carried, to the effect that no candidate for graduation at the University of the
South should be elig-ible unless he had first successfully completed a course of study on the
constitution of the United States. Thus Sewanee, one of the larger universities of the
South, is the first to go on record to teach and
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inspire its graduates with the spirit which has
prompted the creation of our great constitution.
With the military instinct of his father, Judge
Doggett has had an active part in organizations
produced by wars and apprehensions of wars.
He served as captain of the Jacksonville Light
Infantry, which his father helped organize, and
at the outbreak of the World war, though past
the age of enlistment for service overseas, he
was made major of the Duval County Guards, a
body of six hundred men organized tby act of
the Legislature for home defense. The high
state of efficiency developed by this body was remarked upon by officers of the Regular Army
and served as a motto for other bodies of citizens soldiery.
Judge Doggett is a member of the American
Bar Association, Florida State Bar Association
and Jacksonville Bar Association. June 14, 189<>,
he married Carrie May Van Deman, daughter
of Erskine B. Van Deman. They have four
children: Carita Doggett Corse, a well known
author; John Locke Doggett, Jr., a practicing
attorney and member of the firm Doggett, Christie & Doggett; Miss Nancy and Frank Aristides
Doggett.
REUBEN ARTHUR McGEACH Y, former member
of the Florida Senate and former state's attorney
for the First Judicial District, is one of the leading members of the bar of Santa Rosa County,
where he is established in the successful general
1>ractice of law at Milton, the county scat.
Mr. McGeachy was born at Columbus, North
Carolina, November 6, 1882, and is a son of Alexander Curry McGeachy and Charlotte Howell
(Rozier) McGeachy, both natives of North Carolina and representatives of families founded in
the fair Southland in the Colonial period of our
national history. Alexander C. McGeachy was a
gallant soldier of the Confederacy during virtually
the entire period of the Civil war, and as a member of a North Carolina regiment took part in
many engagements and lived up to the full tension
of the great conflict, though he wa fortunate in
never having been wounded or captured. His
marriage occurred prior to the war, and thereafter he continued his active alliance with farm
industry in North Carolina until about 1903, when
he came to Florida and established his residence
at Chipley, Washington County, where his death
occurred within a short time thereafter, his
widow being now a resident of Milton and being
eighty-four years of age at the time of this writing, in the summer of 1922.
In the public schools of his native county
Reuben A. McGeachy received his preliminary
education, and at the age of nineteen years he
entered the University of North Carolina, in which
he continued his studies one year. He then accompanied his parents on their removal to Florida,
but later he returned to the University of North
Carolina, in the law department of which he was
a student one year. He then transferred to the
law department of the John B. Stetson University
at De Land, Florida, and in the same he was
graduated in May, 1907, with the degree of
Bachelor of Laws and with virtually concomitant
admission to the Florida bar. In the same year
he opened an office and engaged in active practice at Milton, and he soon established a reputation as a resourceful trial lawyer and well fortified
counsellor, with the result that his law business
rapidly expanded in scope and importance. In
1912 Mr. McGeachy was elected to the State
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Senate, and in ,1914 he was reelected. He did
much to further constructive legislation during
the sessions of 1913 and 1915, and made a splendid
record as a progressive and loyal worker on the
floor of the Senate and in the deliberations of the
various committees to which he was assigned. In
1916 the First Judicial District of Florida called
Mr. McGeachy into service as state's attorney,
and he held this office during the period of the
nation's participation in the \il/orld war, incidental
to which many matters of special importance came
to him for official consideration and adjustment.
ince his retirement from this office he has given
his entire attention to his large and representative
law business. He has been a stalwart worker
)n beh~lf of th_e principles of the democratic party,
1s affiliated with the Knights of Pythias, and he
and his wife are zealous members of the Baptist
Church at Milton.
At Chipley, this state, in October, 1921, was
solemnized the marriage of Mr. McGeachy and
Miss Yivian Daniel, daughter of James N. and
Octavia (Langley) Daniel, both natives of Florida.
James N. Daniel became a successful farmer and
merchant in Washington County, where his death
occurred and where his widow still maintains her
home. . Mrs. McGeachy is a popular figure in
connection with the representative social cultural
and church activities of her home city. '
ROBERT LEE HUGHES, M. D., who attained an
enviable reputation as a physician and surgeon in
Alabama, .where he had an extensive hospital
practice, came to Florida in 1919, and has since
acquired extensive land and horticultural interests
in Polk County. More recently he has resumed
the practice of medicine and surgery at Bartow.
Doctor Hughes was born in Calhoun County,
Alabama, November 7, 1871, one of eight children
of W. M. and Emily (Harrison) Hughes his
father a native of South Carolina and his m~ther
of Georgia. Both parents are now deceased.
Doctor Hughes grew up in his native state, attended publjc schools and the Douglasville Literary
College, and in 1892 graduated from the Atlanta
Medical College, now the medical department of
Emory University. Doctor Hughes subsequently
did advance work in the Johns Hopkins University
at Baltimore, in the New York Polyclinic and in
1921 returned to his alma mater at Atlanta for
special courses.
After graduating in medicine he had the medical
practice for three mining companies at Choccolocco, Alabama, and was located at that point
for eighteen years. From there he removed to
Anniston, Alabama, and while there he and seven
other physicians built St. Lukes Hospital, and he
was one of its directors and staff members for
seven years. During the \Vorld war Doctor
Hughes had charge of the first civilian hospital
at Camp McClellan in Alabama, under the supervision of the Federal Government.
Doctor Ifughes became a resident of Bartow
on September I, 1919. He made some extensive
investments in orange groves and truck farms, and
still owns a large property of this kind in Polk
and Manatee counties. In 1922 he resumed practice as a physician and surgeon. Doctor Hughes
is a stockholder in banks and several other enterprises, owns real estate in Anniston and Birmingham, Ala·bama, and has been very successful in
a business way. He is a member of the Polk
County Medical Society and is a thirty-second
degree Scottish Rite Mason and Shriner.
Doctor Hughes married Miss Lola G. Morris, of
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Alabama. They have four children, Edith, Robert
Laurence, Sarah and Helen . Doctor Hughes is
a member of the Baptist Church and president
of the Business Men's Bible Class, belongs to
the Chamber of Commerce and is a district trustee
of the Kiwanis Club.
During the time of his residence and practice
in Alabama Doctor Hughes was prominently identified with public affairs, and was a prominent
figure in medical circles. He served several terms
as president of the Calhoun County Medical
Society, and was county health officer of Calhoun
County for eight years. He directed the campaign for the eradication of the mosquito pest
at Anniston, a movement of great benefit to the
community and making possible the location of
Camp 1IcCle11an at that point. In 1915 he was
elected junior counsellor of the State Medical
Association of Alabama.
JOHN DERIEUX RAULERSON, clerk of the Circuit
Court of Polk County, is a native of that county,
represents a family of pioneers in Florida, and
is one of the most popular younger citizens of
that section of the state. He was in the great
war and had a record with the Expeditionary
Forces overseas.
Mr. Raulerson was born in Lakeland, Polk
County, May 8, 1887, son of Daniel A. and Dicy
(Sta lvey) Rau lerson. His grandfather, John D.
Raulerson, came from Georgia and was one of
the first settlers in Polk County. Daniel A.
Raulerson was also born in what is now Polk
County, spent an active career as a _farmer there,
and died at the age of sixty-two. His wife, Dicy
Stalvey, was born in Georgia, and was a small
girl when she came with her mother to Florida,
the party driving overland with team and wagon
and ,locating in Hillsborough County. She is still
living.
John D. Raulerson is the only son in a family
of fiye children, and was reared on a farm, atlending the public schools of Polk County and
the high school at Lakeland. In 1913 he became
a Clerk of Courts office under J. A. Johnson,
and has had almost ten years of experience in
handling the details of this office. He left his
duties at the courthouse to serve the Government
at the time of the World war, and became a
corporal in the Eighty-first Division. He was
overseas ten months. On his return to Florida
he resumed his duties in the Clerk of Courts office, and in 1921 was elected clerk of the Circuit
Court.
In 1920 Mr. Raulerson married Thelma Poe, a
native of Kentucky and daughter of Alexander
Poe. They have one son, John D., Jr. Mr.
Raulerson is affi liated with the Knights of Pythias,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Modern
Woodmen of America and Woodmen of the
World.
JonN HAMILTON GILLESPIE.
An especially
Yaried and interesting career has been that of
this honored and influential citizen of Sarasota,
the judicial center of the county of the same
name, and it is a privilege to accord to him
special recognition in this history of his adopted
state.
Captain Gillespie was born in the City of Edinburgh, Scotland, October 14, 1852, and is a son
of Sir John and Lady Margaret Ross (Robertson) Gillespie, representative of the staunchest
•of fine old Scottish families, the father having
been born in Biggar Park, Biggar, Scotland,

and the mother in the City of Edinburgh.
George and Grace (Hamilton) Gillespie were the
paternal grandparents of Captain Gillespie of
this review, and the grandfather was a member
of an old and influential family in Dumfriesshire,
Scotland.
The maternal grandparents were
George and Eliza (Brown) Robertson, and
ords for Scotland, being a direct descendant of
Robertson the Historian. Sir John Gillespie was
born in the year 1822.
In his youth Capt. J. H. Gillespie was a student in Hunter's School at York Place, Edinburgh, where he continued his studies five years.
Thereafter he was for six years a pupil in Edinburgh Academy, and he next took courses in
St. Andrews University and the University of
Edinburgh. In 1870 he was apprenticed to the
Writers of Her Majesty's Signet, the highest
legal body in Scotland, and he was admitted to
membership in the same in 1875. He later received commission as first lieutenant in the Fir ·t
Midlothian Artillery Brigade Volunteers, in which
he won in 1884 promotion to the rank of captain.
In the latter year he entered government service
at Brisbane in Queensland, Australia, and a year
later he was appointed assistant manager of the
Florida Mortgage & Investment Company at what
is now Sarasota, and here he did effective service
in promoting the interests of this British corporation and also those of the local community, Sarasota having at that time and until 1921 been a
part of Manatee County.
Referring to his career before his coming to
the United States, it may be stated that in November, 1871, Captain Gillespie became a member of the Royal Company of Archers, Queen's
Body Guard for Scotland, this being a very select
body in honorary service to the Crown, parading
only for personal attendance on the reigning
sovereign, and has served during the reign of
Queen Victoria, King Edward VII and George
V. On the 23d of May, 1877, Captain Gillespie
was appointed an officer of the volunteer forces
in service in the military ranks of the Midlothian
Artillery. He resigned his commission when he
came to the United Stales. Captain Gillespie
continued as the local representative of the Florida Mortgage & Investment Company until the
corporation was dissolved in 1go8. In 1898 he
had been admitted to the Florida bar, the better
to fortify himself for the handling of the legal
affairs of the company which he represented.
His secure place in the confidence and good will
of his professional confreres was significantly
shown when he was elected president of the
Manatee County Bar Association. Captain Gillespie has been a leader in both civic and material
progress in this section of Florida, and in this
connection it may be noted that he was the first
to introduce the use of cement and sand composition in the erection of buildings at Sarasota.
He held the office of justice of the peace four
years, that of notary public for ten years, and
served five consecutive terms as mayor of Sarasota, to which office he was first elected in 190~.
He is aligned in the ranks of the democratic
party, was reared in the faith of the. Presbytei:ian
Established Church of Scotland, and m the Umted
States is a communicant and earnest churchman
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in which
he has been promoted by Bishop Cameron Mann
to the diaconate, having been lay reader in the
local mission at Sarasota since 1890.
Captain Gillespie has been owner of a large
amount of land in this section of the state, and
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is now the owner of one-half of the stock of
the Sarasota Golf Holding Company, the owners
of the course of the Sarasota Golf Club, and is
acting as secretary and treasurer of the club
and superintending the course, which he originally made for his own private use. He had the
distinction of introducing golf, the greatest national game of his native land, into Florida, and
he is frequently and with much appreciation ref erred to as the father of Sarasota. He is an
honorary member of the Florida Country Club,
the Bradentown Golf Club, the Royal and Ancient
Golf Club, St. Andrews, and of the Honorable
Company of Edinburgh Golfers, besides being a
member of several other clubs in Scotland and
Florida. The Captain is a Knight Templar Mason, is affili.ated with the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and has served in 1920-21-22-23 as
chaplain' of Sarasota Bay Post No. 30, American
Legion. Captain Gillespie is the owner of the
beautiful house and grounds known as Huntly
Lodge in Moffat, Dumfriesshire, Scotland. He
sold virtually all of his real estate holdings at
Sarasota in 19ro, except his beautiful home property, facing the Golf Course.
When the great World war made its call upon
his native land Captain Gillespie, having returned to Scotland, at once applied for reinstatement in his old corps for active service, but being o,·er age (sixty-three) he was only allowed
to serve as an officer in Volunteer Training Corps,
afterwards embodied as volunteer battalions
linked to the service battalions and was gazetted
captain in the Volunteer Battalion of the K. 0.
S. B., his active service being especially along the
line of helping to train younger men for the
active service battalions. He did much to further patriotic movements in his native land, and
raised and commanded a Cadet Corps in Moffat.
He has letters of commendation and thanks from
the war office for the volunteer service which he
gave to Great Britain, being gazetted captain at
the term of the armistice with permission to
wear the uniform of the K. 0. S. B. By his
accepting a commission under the British Crown
he of course forfeited his allegiance to the U.
S. A., but on his return to Florida after the
armistice on petitioning Congress he was reinstated a citizen of the U. S. A. Broken in health
through his severe experiences, he found the
glorious climate of Florida most recuperating
and is now hale and hearty and playing a good
game of golf. For health he strongly recommends golf and walking exercises.
On the 23d of May, 1905, was solemnized the
marriage of Captain Gillespie and Miss Blanche
McDaniel, who was born at San Antonio, Texas,
a daughter of Judge Richard P. and Marcella
(McDaniel) McDaniel. Mrs. Gillespie is the
gracious and popular chatelaine of the beautiful
home at Sarasota and is a leader in the social
activities of the community, as well as in the
women's organizations of the local mission of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. Captain and Mrs.
Gillespie have no children. The home of the
Captain and his wife is designated as GoH Hall,
and is situated on Links Street, Sarasota.
EDGAR G. PERSONS. Among the many honorable achievements of his long and useful life
Edgar Graves Persons, of Fort White, Florida,
educator, merchant, farmer and statesman, may
take particular pride in the wonderful results
brought about by his unceasing efforts in relation to educational advancement. He is called
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"the father of the public schools" in Columbia
County.
Edgar G. Persons was born in Talbot County,
Georgia, on June 6, 1858. His parents were Robert and Olympia (Persons) Persons, the former
of whom was born ne!fr Norfolk, Virginia. He
moved to Georgia in t852 and became a planter
and slaveowner in Talbot County. He entered
military service in the Confederate Army early
in the war between the states, declining any official rank, and bravely met death as a private
in the ranks while in the path of duty on the
heights of Lookout Mountain, when but thirtyfive years old. He had married Olympia, a
daughter of Dr. Anthony Persons, a distant relative, and they became the parents of the following children: Robert Anthony, who is a resident
of Fort White; Burwell, who died many years
ago in Texas; Eula, who is the wife of Dr. M.
T. Emmanuel, of Fort White; Edgar Graves;
and Roberta, who resides at Fairfield, Florida,
is the widow of J. C. Leonard. The mother of
the above family survived to the age of sixtynine years, and passed away in 1900.
In boyhood Edgar G. Persons attended the
village schools of Geneva, Georgia, but had comparatively few such opportunities as are now
freely offered in Columbia County. Afterward
he gave some attention to farming, and for several years was a clerk in a local store, and then
taught his first term of school. Finding this a
congenial vocation, he continued teaching in
Georgia until 1883, when he came to Columbia
County, Florida, and became a schoolteacher at
Elam, near Fort 'Vhite, and afterward was
elected principal of the Fort White schools for
two terms. This was followed &y his election to
the office of county superintendent of schools, in
which office he served eight years. Superintendent
Persons entered into office at the time when the
public mind had to some degree become aroused
as to educational conditions in the county, and
his vigorous and helpful administration was
needed to bring about reforms and to forward the
organization of the public school system as it is
today.
Through hi~ efforts many properly
equipped school buildings were erected. Examinations for teachers were instituted, and they
were given salaries in place of teaching on a commission basis. This encouraged white teachers
to remain in the profession, and a wonderful
impetus was given educational progress.
In other public capacities Mr. Persons continued his interest in the pubHc schools. In 1900
he was elected a member of the Lower House of
the Florida Legislature, and in ,1900 was again
returned to the General Assembly by the democratic party. During his first term he was a
member of the committees on finance, pension
claims and city and county organization. He
fathered a bill for increase of pensions for Confederate soldiers, which was passed with a few
changes. He supported the candidacy of James
H. Taliaferro for the United States Senate, and
again, six years later, assisted when Senator
Taliaferro was reelected. He was a member of
the committee appointed to visit the schools and
colleges of the state to report on general educational conditions. During his second term in the
Legislature his committee assignments were about
the same as before, and he continued to exercise
good judgment in public affairs and loyalty to
his constituents until the close of his second
term. Mr. Persons by birth and environment
has always been a democrat. He cast his first
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presidential ballot for Gen. Winfield S. Hancock,
but the first president he he! ped to elect was
that great statesman and honest man, Hon. Grover Cleveland.
In the everyday affai1·s of life Mr. Persons has
demonstrated business ability and a large amount
of enterprise. His farm industries have been
important, and he is credited with being one of
the first to engage in and encourage the growing
of soft-shell pecans in Columbia County, which
promises to be a source of great revenue. For
thirty-five years he was a cotton buyer and associated with his brother in the mercantile business at Fort White, where the disastrous fire
in September, 1921, destroyed the establishment
nf Persons Brothers. He is a director in the
Fort White Bank, and was one of its original
stockholders.
Mr. Persons married at Columbus, Georgia,
June 12, 1885, Miss Amanda B. Phipps, who was
born in Lee County, Alabama, January 28, 1867.
Her parents were Joseph P. and Louise (Leverett) Phipps, both of whom were born in Troup
County, Georgia. The mother of Mrs. Persons
died in 1886, but her father survived until November, 1918, when ninety-three years old. The
living members of their family of seven sons and
four daughters are: William H., of Lee County,
Alabama; Columbus V., of Columbus, Georgia;
Mrs. Laura Glass, of West Point, California;
Mrs. Persons; Otis, of Alabama; and Tilden H.,
of Hollis, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Persons
have one son, Robert Fleming Persons, who was
born at Fort White, January 12, 1889, which
city he is now serving as pos1master. He completed his education in the University of Florida,
from which institution he was graduated with
the degree of A . B. He married Miss Susie
Giles, and they ·have two children, Robert Edgar
and Ruth King Persons.
Edgar G. Persons has •been a member of the
Baptist Church since boyhood. He has served
as a deacon in this body for thirty-five years,
and for the same length of time served as Sunday school superintendent and has taught the
Bible Class for a third of a century. He is widely
known in connection with religious work, and
frequently has served as a delegate to Baptist
associations and conventions in other parts of the
state.
Lours H. KRAMER, mayor of Lake Wales, Polk
County, and president and general manager of
the Florida Highlands Citrus Corporation, is a
citizen who has translated into constructive action
his appreciation of the great advantages and attractions of the section in which he has established his residence and maqe the stage of his
progressive civic and industrial activities. He is
president of the Lake Wales Board of Tracie, and
is a leader whose loyalty is on a par with his
initiative and administrative powers. In the development and exploitation of Mammoth Grove,
controlled and exploited by the Florida Highlands Citrus Corporation, he has achieved a work
that is to prove of great and enduring value in
connection with the industrial and commercial
status of Florida.
•
Mr. Kramer was born in the City of Evansville, Indiana, December 1, 1884, and is ·a son of
Louis and Helen B. (Euler) Kramer, '· tlre former a native of the State of New York and the
latter of Indiana. The youngest in a family of
three sons, Louis H. Kramer continued his
studies in the public schools of his native city

until he had profited by the advantages of the
high school, and he was but eighteen years of
age when he engaged in the coal business, as
a broker and retail dealer. His resourcefulness
and energy came effectively into play and he built
up a prosperous business, in which he shipped
coal to all sections of Indiana. He became identified also with the lumber business and furniture
manufacturang in his native city. He was a successful business man of well seasoned experience and judgment when he made a wise decision
by identifying himself with th~ civic and industrial interests of Florada. He knows what he is
doing, and is doing it most effectively, as a
builder and a true apostle of progress in the
state of his adoption.
Mr. Kramer came to Lake Wales, Florida, in
1920, and became one of the organizers of the
Florida Haghlands Citrus Corporation, which is
carrying forward the development of a tract of
5,000 acres and which at the time of this writing,
in the autumn of 1922, has 90,000 growing trees
on this tract, all of the best type of citrus varieties
suited to the soil and climate. The corporatfon
is fortunate in having Mr. Kramer as its executive head, for he is a man of thought and action
and one whose record fully justifies the unqualified popular confidence which is his.
Mr. Kramer is not only president of the Lake
Wales Board of Tracie but also of the Polk
County Fruit Growers Protective Association.
In June, 1922, he was elected mayor of Lake
Wales, and in the midst of the many exacting
demands placed upon him in other connections
he has found time to give to the municipal government a most vigorous and progressive administration.
In the Masonic fraternity Mr.
Kramer has received the thirty-second degree of
the Scottish Rite, and is a member of the Mystic
Shrine, and he is affiliated also w,i th the Elks
and the Knights of Pythias. He is a member
of the Rotary Club in his native city of Evansville, Indiana, where also he was influential in
patniotic service in the World war period, he
having served as chief clerk in connection with
the United States fuel administration at Evansville, as director of publicity, and having been
a zealous worker in the local drives in support
of Government war loans, War Savings Stamps,
Red Cross and Salvation Army work, etc. He
was chiefly instrumental in having special medals
made for presentation to soldiers enlisted at
Evansville, and for this purpose about $5,000
was expended.
In 1909 Mr. Kramer wedded Miss Charlotte
M. Grundmann, of Evansville, lnclfana, and they
have two children: Elizabeth and Lois. The
wife of Mayor Kramer is a popular factor in
the representative social life of Lake Wales.
GENERAL ROBERT BULLOCK was one of Florida's
most distinguished public men, representing the
North Carolina branch of this famous family. He
came to Florida about the time it entered the
Union, and served the state as a lawyer, soldier,
judge and congressman until practically the closing clays of his life.
General Bullock was born in North Carolina,
December 8, 1828. His father was Richard Bullock and his mother's maiden name was Pannell,
both natives of North Carolina. Robert Bu'l lock was educated under the direction of Professor Cam Mitchell, and his early years were
spent in teaching. Coming to Florida in 1844,
at the age of sixteen, he located in Marion Coun-
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ly, and in 1849 was elected circuit clerk of that
county, holding the office six years. In 1856
Governor Brown commissioned him lo organize
a company of mounted yo]nnlC'ers, of which he
hecame captain, and he was on duly in the field
for eighteen months protecting the border settlements from Indians. On his return lo Ocala
he studied law in the office o [ SL George Rogers,
and was admitted to the bar and began practice shortly before the outbreak of the war between the states.
Al the beginning of the war Governor :Hilton
commissioned him to raise a company, which became part of the Seventh Florida Regiment. He
was elected lieutenant-colonel of the regiment.
For a lime he was located at Smyrna, and after
the organization of the Seventh Florida Regiment he went" lo Tennessee with the command
and served in the Kentucky campaign under Gen.
Kirby Smith, participating in the battle of Richmond. In 1862 he was promoted to colonel.
.He participated in the Tullahoma campaign and
the battle of Chickamauga and at Missionary
Ridge was captured and sent as a prisoner of war
to Johnston's Island in Lake Erie, where he remained from November I, 1863, to March, 1864.
On being exchanged he resumed the command
of his regiment, and at the battle of Resaca,
after General Finley was wounded, he was made
brigade commander, and was confirmed with the
rank of brigadier-general in spite of the protests
of senior colonels of the regiment. As brigade
commander he was in the battles of Kenesaw
lfountain, Dallas, Peachtree Creek, at Atlanta
on July 22, and was severely wounded in the
battle of Utoy Creek. He was with Gen. N . B.
Forrest al Murfreesboro and was wounded there
in December, 1864, being disabled for further
field duty. On recovering he resumed his law
practice, and was appointed judge of the Circuit
Court. From this office he was removed during
the reconstruction days of 1868.
In the years following the war, while attending to an extensive law practice, he was repeatedly honored with evidences of public esteem. In 1872 he was nominated by the democratic convention for lieutenant-governor, was a
presidential elector in the Tilden campaign of
1876, and in 188o was elected clerk of the Circuit
Court, filling that office eight years. In 1888
he was elected to Congress, and represented the
Florida District in the Fifty-first and Fifty-second congresses. General Bullock retired from
public Ii fc in 1892, and, locating at Lake Wier, he
devoted himself to the management of his extensive orange and lemon groves until the properly was almost destroyed in the freeze of
1895. In that year he returned to Ocala, and
upon the death of Judge Hill was appointed to
fill his unexpired term as judge of the Fifth Judicial District. At the next election he was
chosen to this office for a four year term, later
was mayor and postmaster at Ocala.
General Bullock died at Ocala August 7, 1905.
In May, 1852, he married Amanda L. Waterman,
of Ocala, and their marriage companionship was
not broken for more than half a century. She
died in 1904. Of the thirteen children born to
their marriage six reached mature age, including
Judge W. S. Bullock, R. B. Bullock, B. F. Bullock, Mrs. Marie E. Wright, Mrs. Hattie Wright
and Mrs. Loretta Birdsey.
WILLIAM SIMEON BuLI,OCK, judge of the Fifth
Judicial District, is a son of the late Gen. Robert
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Bullock and for over forty years has been a
leading representative of his profession in Florida.
He was horn in Ocala, 1viay 16, 1856. He was
l'dncatcd in private schools, studied law under
J. 0. Lyman and \ ·V. P. Hasley, and also look the
course of lectures at the University of Virginia.
He was admitted to the bar at Ocala in 1879, and
at once began practice and for a number of years
was associated with his honored father. In r882
he was appointed judge of the Criminal Court
of Records, and held that office until it was abolished by the Legislature. His learning and special
gifts brought him many years ago the rank of
the ablest lawyers of Florida.
September 2, ,1901, he was appointed judge of
the. Circuit Court of the Fifth District, and by
reelection has been retained on the bench for
over twenty years. Since going on the bench
Judge Bullock has declined to associate himscl f
with any interests that in any way would prej udice his mind in the administration of his office, and this has been characteristic of his high
principles and ideals throughout his career both
as a lawyer and as a judge.
Judge Bullock is a former mayor of Ocala.
He has for over twenty years been a deacon of
the Baptist Church, and his favorite recreation
is fishing. He married Miss Willie Alice Reddick, a natiye of South Carolina, but reared in
Jackso1wille, Florida, daughter of Samuel Clarke
Reddick. Her father was a soldier in the Conf<;dcrale Army, and for many years was a mariner living at Cedar Keys when that was an important port. Judge and Mrs. Bullock have five
children: Lena, wife of George R. McKeon, of
Tampa; Marie, wife of C. 0. Miller, of Tampa;
Sarah Alice, connected with the American Institute of Accountants at New York City; William S., Jr., and Julian R., both of whom served
abroad with the American Forces in the great
,var.
]ACK F. TOWNSEND, president of the Townsend
Sash, Door & Lumber Company of Lake Wales,
Polk County, and known as one of the vigorous
and progressive business men of this section of
his native slate, was born at Istachatta, Hernando
County, Florida, September 3, 1887, and is a
son of Francis M. and Mary Jane (Futch) Townsend. The Townsend family has long been one
of no little prominence and influence in Florida,
and in Jefferson County, this state, Francis M.
Townsend was born in the year 1838, a son of
Isaac Townsend, who was born in South Carolina and who settled in Jefferson County. Florida,
in the year 1822. Isaac Townsend was a sterling
Florida pioneer who did well his part in connection with early stages of development, and he
became one of the successful planters in Jefferson County where he reclaimed and improved a
landed estate of large area and where he continued to reside until his death. Francis 11.
Townsend became a prominent exponent of agricultural industry in Hernando County, and
there he was also engaged in the mercantile business at lstachatta. His wife was born in Bradford County, this state, a daughter of David
Jackson Futch, this family likewise having been
founded in Florida in an early day. He whose
name introduces this paragraph is the younger
of the two sons, and the older son, Francis M.,
Jr., was a resident of Texas at the time of his
death. Jack F. Townsend is the only surviving
child of his father's second marriage. The
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maiden name of the first wife of Francis M.
Townsend was Catherine Whidden, she having
been a resident of Taylor County at the time of
their marriage. Of this union were horn three
sons and three daughters, the sons being deceased.
Marian, eldest of the daughters, is the wife of
T. J. Timmerman, of Moore Haven, Glades
County; Virginia is the wife of E. T. Pooser,
of Dunedin, Pinellas County; and Catherine is
the wife of I. B. Turnley, of Istachatta, Hernando County.
In his native town Jack F. Townsend was
reared to the age of thirteen years and gained
his preliminary education. The family home
was then established at Dunedin, and he profited
by the advantages of the public schools of what is
now Pinellas County, then a part of Hillsborough
County, besides which he pursued a course of
higher study in the East Florida Seminary at
Gainesville, where he remained two years. After
his school days he remained one year in Dunedin
and then went to the City of Jacksom·ille and became a traveling salesman for the great Chicago
packing house of Swift & Company, with which
he continued his service in this capacity about
three years. Thereafter he was a traveling salesman one year for the Bowen Grocery Company
of Jacksortville, and he then became manager of
the branch house maintained by Armour & Company of Chicago at Thomasville, Georgia. After
retaining this position about one year he went
to the City of Madison, Florida, and became associated with his brother-in-law, Fred A. Bishop,
of Atlanta, in contracting and building, Mr. Bishop
having been an architect by profession. In connection with his lumbering and building operations Mr. Townsend resided for intervals at
Madison, Alachua and Lakeland, Florida, and in
I9I.'i he 1became a pioneer in building enterprise
at Lake Wales, where he continued his contracting operations along this line until January 1.
1921. In the meanwhile, in 1917, he purchased
the business of the R. N. Jones Lumber Company, and he continued the enterprise under the
title of the Townsend Lumber Company until
August I, 1921, when the business was expanded.
others ·became interested in the same and the
concern was incorporated Ull(ler the present title
of the Townsend Sash, Door & Lumber Company. Mr. Townsend has since been president
of the company; C. L. Johnson is the vice president; and Francis E. Pooser is the secretary and
treasurer. With a modern plant of improved
mechanical equipment the company manufactures
sash, doors and other mill prmducts for building
purposes, and the concern gives employment to
an average of thirty men. Mr. Townsend is
also a stockholder in the Lake Wales Bank and
is one of the substantial and influential citizens
of Polk County. He became a member of the
first municipal council after the incorporation of
Lake Wales, and he continued his service in this
constructive capacity for a period of four years.
He is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity, the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the
Woodmen of the World, and he and his wife
hold membership in the Baptist Church in their
home city.
The year 1907 recorded the marriage of Mr.
Townsend and Miss Theodosia Bishop, of Greenville, Madison County, and the one child of this
union, Jack F., Jr., is eleven years of age at the
time of this writing, in the autumn of 1922.
It is consistently made a matter of record in
this article that the father of Mr. Townsend
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served as a gallant soldier of the Confederacy
during virtually the entire period of the Civil war.
He was a member of Gambell's Light Artillery,
the first artillery command organized in Florida
for service in the cause of the Confederate States,
and of this same organization three brothers of
Francis M. Townsend likewise were members
during the entire course of the great conflict between the states of the North and the South .
WILLARD FORDYCE HALLAM. One of the finest
estates in Florida, showing particularly the
genius and enterpri e of the late Willard Fordyce
Hallam as a developer, is the Lakeland Highlands Development in Polk County. Mr. Hallam
came to Florida possessed of considerable wealth,
which he had acquired through an active bu iness career. He invested in a large tract of
land and proceeded to develop it on a scale never
before attempted in Florida; and while he did
not live to enjoy the full fruits of his wonderful
energy in this work, he carried his plans well
toward completion before his untimely death.
Mr. Hallam was born at Monmouth. Illinois,
in June, 1867, son of Absolam and Miriam (Bowen) Hallam, who were also natives of Illinois.
His parents removed to Murray, Iowa, when he
was a child. and it was there he acquired his
early education. He began life without any unusual advantages, and the extraordinary success
which he enjoyed in business affairs was clue
principally to the great natural ability and indefatigable industry which he brought to bear upon
the many problems that he encountered in his
ventures. He was employed as telegrapher. and
later became station agent at Dubuque, Iowa.
Subsequently he took up the study of journalism
at Cornell College in Mount Vernon, Iowa. After
leaving college Mr. Hallam was engaged for a
number of years in the publishing and book
business. He was associated with Success Magazine, and later with the Britannica. He then
conceived the idea of publishing "The Messages
and Papers of the Presidents," one of the most
notable publication enterprises ever undertaken
and successfully carried out. While he was
active in the publishing business Mr. Hallam built
a magnificent home, known as "Scottish Castle,"
at Harpers Ferry, West Virginia.
Mr. Hallam had numerous and widespread interests. and it was for the purpose of looking after
some investments that he came to Florida. In
1910 he purchased 10,000 acres of land a
few miles south of Lakeland and immediately
laid plans to develop this property. The beautiful location of the Lakeland Highlands tract is
unsurpassed anywhere in the state. On the highest point in this section of hills Mr. Hallam constructed a magnificent country club house, which
at the present time is occupied as a home by Mrs.
Hallam and her two children. During ten years
Mr. Hallam's untiring energy was devoted to the
development of Lakeland Highlands. Of the
original tract a great deal has been sold to individual purchasers, many of whom have erected
beautiful homes. There is now a plantation of
five thousand acres of citrus fruits, with perhaps
2,000 acres of land still remaining to be developed. Mr. Hallam expended large sums of
money on advertising and publicity and brought
many hundreds of substantial investors to this
section. He was always interested in local affairs, and gave his hearty support to every movement that he believed to be of benefit to Polk
County, Lakeland, or Lakeland Highlands. Se!-
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clom was a convention held at Lakeland, when
the home of Vv. F. Hallam was not opened for
lavish entertainment of the guests. Mr. Hallam
was a member of the Elks and was affiliated
with the Masonic Order. Although he was well
known and highly respected throughout the
county, it never occurred to him to make use of
his personal popularity by seeking public office.
The State of Florida lost one of its leading
citizens when Mr. Hallam was drowned in the
surf at St. Petersburg Beach on May 29, 1920.
He was just in the prime of life-a man of
vision, possessing the ability and energy to make
the vision real. Had he lived, with this rare
combination of qualities, who can say what his
later achievements would have been?
Mr. Hallam married Miss Mary Van Dake, of
Indianapolis, Indiana, July 2, 1893. She is a
<laughter of Rev. H. St. John and Mary Helen
(Rose) Van Dake. Her father was an evangelist in the Christian Church and preached his
last sermon at LaFayette, Indiana, while sitting
in a chair, too ill to stand in his pulpit. Mrs.
Hallam has two children. The daughter, Helen
Miriam, is a graduate of Cornell University, The
on, Willard Van Dake, left Dickinson Seminary
at 'Williamsport, Pennsylvania, to join the navy
during the World war, although he was under
age at the time. He served on the U. S. S. Henderson and crossed the ocean twenty-six times
during the war. He and his sister Helen, with
their mother, are now actively engaged in the
management of the Lakeland Highlands Development, and are adding to its beauty and value
every year.
GEORGE W. BouLDEN, who owned and resided
upon the fine old Kingsley estate, seven miles
clown the St. Johns River from South Jacksonville, Duval County, long held high prestige as
an interior decorator, and many of the finest
public and private buildings of the Southern
states gi\'e e,·idence of his skill and artistic conceptions. He was a scion of a family that was
founded in America in 1640 by his great-greatgrandfather Boulden, who was born and reared
in \Vale and who came to America in the year
noted, his home having been established in 1faryland, where he pas eel the residue of his life.
Maj. John Boulden, grandfather of the subject
of this review, was a gallant soldier and officer
in the War of 1812. ·with his troops Major
Boulden was stationed at Frenchtown, 11aryland,
and prevented the British troops from landing
at that place. He was the owner of a fine plantation of 1,500 acres, a part of the \V elch tract,
this property having been granted to the family
by Lord Baltimore. On this fine old homestead
11ajor Boulden continued to re ide until his
death, he having operated the plantation through
the medium of a goodly complement of laves
and having been one of the honored and influential men of Maryland.
George W. Boulden was born in Cecil County,
Maryland, on the 2d of February, 1854, a son
of Charles J. and Emma J. (Harris) Boulden, the
former a native of Maryland and the latter of
Delaware. The father was sixty-five years of
age at the time of his death and the mother
passed away at the age of fifty-five years, the
subject of this sketch having been the second
in their family of four sons and three daughters.
The father was for many years engaged in the
retail boot and shoe business at Elkton, Maryland, where his death occurred. For an interval
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he maintained his residence in the City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where he held the position
of coal-weighmaster for the city. In politics he
was originally a whig and later a republican, and
he and his wife held the faith of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.
The early educational advantages of George
W. Boulden included those of Middletown Academy, in the State of Delaware, and he was
but sixteen years of age when he began the
thorough study of art, for which he had exceptional native talent. He became a specialist in
architectural art, as an interior decorator, and in
this field he has long had high reputation. In
18g1 ·Mr. Boulden established his residence and
professional headquarters in the City of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and he not only had charge
of the decoration of the interior of the fine
capitol of that state but also supervised the decoration of many of the finest churches in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi and LouisiaJ1a. He
decorated the Greenwald Theater in the City
of New Orleans; in 1905 he decorated the Jefferson Theater at St. Augustine, Florida, and
the Court House of Duval County at JacksonYille; in 19m he decorated the Seminole Hotel,
Jacksonville; and he has supervised the • decoration of the other leading theater buildings of
Jacksonville, as well as many of the finest homes
in the city. He was a stalwart in the camp of
the democratic party.
On the 3d of March, 1878, lo.fr. Boulden, wedded
Miss Mary Palmer, who was born in the tate
of New Jersey, and died in Chaseville, Florida,
February 17, 1922. They had two children:
Laura V., who is the wife of D. J. Saul, of
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and Lillian May, who
remains at the parental home.
George \V. Boulden died on November 6, 1922.
He had recently gone to Chattanooga, Tennessee,
and completed the mural decoration in the lobby
of the Eastern Hotel of the scenery about and
around Chattanooga. He was an acti\'e worker
in the \,Vorld war, being chairman of the Liberty
Loan from Arlington to Fulton, Florida.
HEXRY \V1GINGTON SNELL, president of the
Snell National Bank at Winterhaven, has been
a potent force in making this one of the solid
and well ordered banking institutions of Polk
County, and he is one of the loyal and influential
citizens of the fine little City of Winterhaven,
the consistency of whose name is apparent to
all who have visited within its hospitabl~ borders.
Mr. Snell wa born at Wrightsville, Georgia,
lo.larch 12, 1858, and is a son of William B. and
Jane (Hicks) Snell, both likewise natives of that
state, where the father became a successful planter
and slaveholder and whence he went forth as a
valiant soldier of the Confederacy in the Civil
war. He held the rank of lieutenant, his regiment was assigned to the \Vestern Army, and he
took part in many engagements, including the
battle of Vicksburg, in which he was wounded.
He was a son of Barnabas Lamb Wigington
Snell, who passed his entire life in Georgia,
where he owned and operated a large plantation
and was the owner of a large number of slaves.
He was a scion of an English family that was
founded in America in the Colonial days. James
Hicks, maternal grandfather of the subject of
this sketch, was a soldier in" the Mexican war,
in which he served with the rank of major.
Major Hicks likewise was a native of Georgia,
where he became a representative planter and
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slave-owner and where he remained until the
close of his life. His ancestry was supposedly
of Irish origin.
William B. and Jane (Hicks) Snell became the
parents of three sons and four daughters, all of
whom grew lo maturity, and of the number
Henry W., of this sketch, was the second in
order of birth, four others of the children likewise surviving at the time of this writing, in
1922.
The old schoolhouse in which Henry \V. Snell
gained all of his early education with the exception of that received during his attending school
six months at Dublin, Georgia, is still standing
and is one of the landmarks of \Vrightsville,
Georgia, this ancient building having been grvcn
to the town by the grandfather of Mr. Snell.
Al the age of twenty years Mr. Snell began
clerking in a general store, and in that early
period of his career he was also associated with
plantation enterprise in his native state. In 1878
he took a position as clerk in the store of Wilkins & Outlaw at Bartow, Georgia, and thereafter he passed two years in similar service at
what is now Scotland, and one year at Mount
Vernon, that state, where at the expiration of
this one year he was admitted lo partnership
in the general merchandise business, under the
firm name of Manne & Snell. One year later
he sold his interest in the enterprise and, in
1882, opened a general store at Bartow, the county scat of Polk County, Florida, where he built up
a substantial and prosperous business, besides
having had branch stores at Fort Mead, Mulberry and Chicora, this county. In 1892 he
opened a well equipped general store at Winterhaven, and he continued his active alliance with
this line of enterprise at this and other points
in the county until about 19()6, when he sold out.
In the following year he represented Polk County in the Lower House of the Florida Legislature, where he made an excellent record of loyal
and effective service, and in 1909 he organized
at Winterhaven the private bank of H. W. Snell
& Company, with a capital stock of $7,500. In
1913 the bank was reorganized and became the
Snell National Bank. Mr. Snell has been president of the Snell National Bank from the time
of its incorporation. Dr. J. H. Ross is vice president. Mr. Snell has been actively concerned in
the development of the citrus-fruit industry in
Polk and Lee counties, and his interests in
this line are of important order.
In the Masonic fraternity he has received the
thirty-second degree of the Scottish Rite and is
a member of the Mystic Shrine, his maximum
York Rite affiliation being with the Commanclery
of Knights Templars at Barlow. He and his
wife are active members of the 1Icthodist Episcopal Church, South, and he is a trustee of the
church at Winterhaven.
In 1883 was solemnized the marriage of :Mr.
Snell and Miss Ida B. Kent, of Wrightsville,
Georgia, her father, Capt. T. \V. Kent, having
been captain of his company in the Confederate
service during the Civil war. Mr. and Mrs.
Snell have four children: Ray, Clara, Henry
W., Jr., and Mary Louise. Ray Snell married
Miss Effie Nelms, and they reside at Winterhaven. The younger children still remain at
the parental horn~.
CHARLES LEON JoIINSON has been one of the
prominent timber and lumber operators in Florida, and has contributed in a 1arge measure to

the substantial and permanent development -of the
state by converting large areas of cut over lands
into prosperous and productive farms and groves.
The scene of his operations for several years has
been Lake Wales in Polk County, and he was
really one of the founders of that town.
Mr. Johnson was born al Blackshear, Georgia,
in Pierce County, March 14, 1871, son of J. M.
and Isabelle (Youman) Johnson. His parents
were natives of Georgia and are still living near
Blackshear. They had a family of seven sons
and three daughters, Charles L. being the oldest
survivor.
Mr. Johnson grew up 011 a little Georgia farm,
had a country school education, and al the age
of twenty left home, his first occupation being
railroading. He was for five years a conductor
on the ·waycross Air Linc, which later became
the A. B. & A. R. Railroad. On leaving the railroad service he spent two years in the employ of
Alex Sessons in the turpentine and naval stores
business.
Mr. Johnson came to Florida in 1897 and organized C. L. Johnson & Company for the production of turpentine. Ilis headquarters for eight
years was at Hudson, and in 1905 he moved to
Polk County and organized the Sessons Investment Company, buying II8,ooo acres of timber
land. His company has worked up this tract to
turpentine and naval stores, and he has interested
himself for several years in the development of
the land and is now owner of several productive
orange groves and much other real estate besides. He was in this part of Polk County before a single railroad was built and before there
were any improved highways. Mr. Johnson was
one of the few who started the town of Lake
\,Vales in 19u, and has erected many of the
houses and other structures there. He was one
of the organizers and is now a director of the
Lake \,Vales State Bank, and is a steward and
trustee of the Methodist Church.
In 1893 he married Miss Eliza Belle Riggins, a
native of Georgia. They have six children: Maud,
wife of James McCray Tillman, of Lake Wales;
Irene, wife of J. S. \Vhitehurst, of Lake Wales;
Robert Leon; Louise, a student in the \Vesleyan
Female College in Georgia; Bernice and Thalica.
W1LLIA11I A. VARN, president of the Lake Wales
Fruit Growers' Association, one of the largest and
most important organizations of its kind in Polk
County, is a native son of this county and is a
scion of the third generation of the Varn family
in Florida. His paternal grand father came to this
state from South Carolina in an early clay and
was one of the honored pioneer citizens of
Florida at the time of his death.
Mr. Varn was born near Barlow, the county
scat of Polk County, on the 9th of September,
1874, and is a son of William B. and Ellen
(Seward) Varn, the former a native of South
Carolina and the latter of Mississippi. William
B. Varn was two years old at the time of the
family removal to Florida, and his wife was
fourteen years of age when she accompanied her
parents on their removal from Mississippi to this
state. William B. and Ellen (Seward) Varn became the parents of nine children, all of whom
were born in Polk County and all of whom attained lo maturity, the subject of this sketch being the eighth in order of birth and the other
five survivors being Walter, Josiah, Julia Good,
Fannie R. and Monroe.
The influences of the home farm compassed the
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childhood and early youth of \,Villiam A. Varn,
and he gained his education by attending the
public schools of Polk County. On the home
farm of his parents he gained practical experience in agriculture and in the growing of
citrus fruit, and of these lines of enterprise he
continued a resourceful representative in an independent way after attaining -to his legal majority. He continued his residence on the farm
until 1912, and in the meanwhile had developed
valuable orange groves on the place. In the year
mentioned he moved to Lake Wales, and here he
has since been successfully engaged in fruitgrowing and the nursery business, as one of the
leaders in these lines of industrial enterprise in
his native county. Mr. Varn became president
of the Lake Wales Fruit Growers' Association at
the time of its organization, in 1918, and he has
since continued the executive head of this progressive and valuable organization, through the
medium of which were shipped in 1921-22 78,000
boxes of citrus fruit raised in this locality. Mr.
Varn is .the owner of a fine orange grove and has
developed a prosperous nursery business in the
handling of citrus stock. He has a1ways lived in
Polk County and has been closely and worthily
a sociated with its advancement along both civic
and material lines. He is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity.
The year 1905 recorded the marriage of Mr.
Varn and Miss Sarah J. Morris, of Paris,
Arkansas, and they have two sons, Morris and
Raymond, aged respectively sixteen and thirteen
years, in 1922.
JAMES FRANKLIN BRANTLEY, one of the leading
merchants and progressive citizens of the fine
little City of Lake Wales, Polk County, was born
in Mercer County, Missouri, on the 26th of January, 1879, and is a son of William and Catherine
(Patterson) Brantley. Mr. Brantley was reared
to the sturdy discipline of the home farm and
acquired his early education in the public schools
of his native county. For nineteen years he conducted a general store at Newtown, Sullivan
County, Missouri, and in 1918 he came with. his
family to Florida and established his residence at
Lake Wales, where he forthwith made investment
in thirty-three city lots, be ides acquiring an
orange grove of twenty-five acres in the immediate vicinity. He has also been successfully
engaged in the grocery business, he having purchased the grocery and feed store of L. L. Barnes
within a short time after coming to Lake Wales
and having developed the business to one of substantial and representative order. Mr. Brantley's
progressiveness may be somewhat of a family
characteristic, and in support of this view it may
be stated that he is a first cousin of W. F. Holt,
who has been one of the foremost in promoting
the development of the wonderful Imperial Valley
in California, in which connection he has been
associated with the Harrimans, of railroad fame.
Mr. Brantley is a loyal and valued member of
the Lake Wales Board of Tracie, and he and his
wife are influential members of the Christian
Church in their home city, of which he is serving
as a deacon. Mrs. Brantley is a leader in social
incl cultural circles and in 1922 is president of
the Lake Wales Music Club.
On the 26th of August, 1903, was solemnized
the marriage of Mr. Brantley and Miss Bertha
Hicks, who likewise was born in Mercer County,
Missouri, but who was about one year old at the
time of the family removal to Lincoln, Nebraska,
in which fair capital city she was reared and edu-
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cated. Mrs. Brantley is a daughter of B. H. and
Melvina May (King) Hicks, the former of whom
was born in Missouri and the latter in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley have three children, Mildred, Katherine and Marion.
Miss Mildred
Brantley has the unique distinction of being proclaimed the most beautiful girl in the State of
F lorida, this honor having come to her by the
decision of the judges selected in connection with
the contest conducted by the Tampa Times. The
contest was closed July 22, ,1922, and among 400
photographs entered in the competition, that of
Miss Brantley was selected for the highest honors,
and she received also a cash prize of $500. Her
picture was published in daily and weekly papers
throughout the state, as well as in leading magazines of the country, and she has been tendered
fla-ttering offers to appear in moving pictures.
The beauty of Miss Mildred is expressed quite
a fully in her personal characteristics as in her
facial charm, and in all respects she well merits
the splendid tribute that has come to her. She
was born at Newtown, Missouri, August 13,
J 904, is a high-school graduate, and is a talented
pianist and violinist. At the time of this writing,
in the fall of 1922, Miss Brantley is a student in
the Florida State College for Women at T•a llahassee, where she is specializing in music.
R. EuGENE SnvENDER, of Lake Wales, is prominently concerned in the real estate business and
the citrus fruit industry in Polk County. He was
born in that part of Sumter County that now constitutes Lake County, Florida, and the date of
his nativity was May IO, 1874. His father, Dr.
A. A. Stivender, was born in Barbour County,
Alabama, and came to Florida in the year 1842.
The Doctor establ ished his home in what is now
the City of Leesburg, Lake County, of which
place he was one of the founders, and he was
an influential figure in connection with the civic
and materlal development of that section of the
state, besides which he was long one of the able
and honored dental surgeons of Sumter County
in the district now comprising Lake County. He
was venerable in years at the time of his death,
in 1900. At Leesburg was solemnized the marriage of ,Doctor S,tivenclcr and Miss Sallie Macon,
and her death occurred when her son, R. Eugene,
of this review, was but two years old, he having
been the second son in a family of seven children.
The early education of Mr'. Stivender was obtained in the schools of Leesburg, and was supplemented by a course in Southern College. For
many year he was in the service of the Atlantic
Coast Linc Railroad Company, with which he
continued his connection for twenty-five years,
during ten of which he was its station agent. ~t
Bartow, the judicial center of Polk County. His
service included also that of agent for the company in the Union Station in the City of Jacksonville, and as ticket agent at Orlando and St.
Petersburg.
In January, 1918, Mr. Stivender engaged in the
real estate business at Lake Wales, and he has
become one of the most successful and influential
representatives of this important line of progressive
enterprise in this section of the state. He has clone
much building at Lake Wales, and has otherwise
aided in the development and advancement of the
city and county. He is affiliated with the Knights of
Pythias, and he and his wife are zealous members
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He
has been a resident of Polk County more than
twenty years, and is one ' of its most loyal and
appreciative citizens.
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The year 1898 recorded the marriage 0£ Mr.
Srivender and Miss Nina Odell, . of Dacie City,
Pasco County, and she is survivecl by two chil dren. On the 27th of February, I9II, was solemnized the marriage of Mr. Stivender and Miss
Elsie Carr, of Covington, Kentucky, and they
have one child, Helen.
JosEPH BENNETT BRIGGS, of Lake Wales, is an
influential figure in connection with real estate
enterprise and development in Polk County, and
is an enthusiast in exploiting the manifold advantages and attractions of thi s favored sec tion
of Florida.
Mr. Briggs was born at Russellville. Kentucky,
on the 10th of February, 1878, and is a son of
Captain J. B. and Annie L. (Long) Briggs, both
J.ikewise natives of the fine old Bluegrass State
and representatives of families that were founded
in Virginia in the Colonial clays and that in a
later generation gained pioneer honors in Kentucky. Nimrod Long, maternal grandfather of
the subject of this review, was a banker in Kentucky, and was the first man to be robbed by
the famous bandits, the James Brothers, by one
of whom he was shot, but not fatally.
·
The fourth in a family of six children, Joseph
B. Briggs was reared and educated in Kentucky,
and after attaining to his legal majority he there
became identified with the insurance business. He
was finally placed in charge of the offices of the
Travelers Insurance Company in the City of
Chicago, Illinois, as well as in the company's
offices in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He continued
his effective service with this company fifteen
years, and he made his first visit to Florida in
1882, before any railroad facilities had been supplied in the favored section of the state in which
he now maintains · his home. His father here became the owner of a citrus grove of 1,000 acres,
and for some time this had status as the largest
grove in the state. The father died at Palm
Beach, this state, in 1906, he having done much
to advance the development of Florida and having
been one of the first promoters at Winterhaven.
Though he continued his residence in Kentucky,
Capt. J. B. Briggs passed his winters in Florida
for a term of years, and it was here his death
occurred.
Joseph B. Briggs early gained familiarity with
conditions in Florida through the family residence in the state during the winter seasons, and
in 1913 he became a pioneer in the now thriving
little City of Lake Wales, where he erected the
fifth house to be constructed in the town. He
was influential in bringing to the new town many
other permanent settlers, and he has continued
one of the most prominent in the splendid development and progress of Lake Wales and Polk
County, where he has been a leader in the handling of real estate and where he owns not only
valuable property in his home city but also a fine
citrus grove. He is a stockholder in the Lake
Wales Bank. In the Masonic fraternity he has
become a Knight Templar and a member of the
Mystic Shrine, and he is affiliated also with the
E lks and the Knights of Pythias. He holds membership in the Crooked Lake Golf Club and the
Highland Park Golf Club, and is a graduate of
Bethel College, Russellville, Kentucky, he is
affiliated with the Kappa Sigma fraternity. He
and his wife hold membership in the Baptist
Church.
In ,1912 Mr. Briggs wedded Miss Sarah S.
Sample, of Bartow, Polk County, and they have

one child, Elsa. By a former marriage Mr.
Briggs has three daughters, Alice Darne11, Bessie
Long and Louise.
JAMES GILBERT GALLEMORE, proprietor of the
Polk County Record, is a journalist of long and
varied experience, and has been active in his profession and business in Florida for a dozen years.
He has conducted a thoroughly live paper, and ·
has contributed something to the general advancement and improvement of this rich section of
Florida.
Mr. Gallemore was born in Glasgow, Missouri,
May 25, 1862, eldest of the ten chiildren of W. S.
and Mary Martha (Cloyd) Gallemore, his father
a native of Kentucky and his mother of Missouri.
Mr. Gallemore grew up at Salisbury, Missouri,
attended school there, and finished his education
in the Missouri State Normal School at \i\Tarrensburg. He was a teacher for about four years,
and then took up newspaper work and was publisher of the Press Spectator at Salisbury for
fifteen years. He also published weekly papers
in several other places, and on leaving Missouri
he removed to Chicago, was in that city two
years, and spent one year in New York City.
From New York he came to Bartow, Florida,
and bought the Polk County Record from S. S.
Savage, and has been its publisher and editor
since 1911. In 1921 he sold an interest to A. J.
Trueblood of Lakeland, and the firm of publishers is now Gallemore & Trueblood. The
Record is a semi-weekly and since 1922 has been
published in an up-to-elate newspaper plant, in
a new two-story brick building built at a cost
of $25,000.
Mr. Gallemore is also owner of an orange
grove at Alturas in Polk County. He is a Knight
Templar Mason, and is an elder in the Christian
Church.
·Mr. Gallemore has a son, Roy Trent Gallemore,
who was born September 8, 1895, and is a graduate of the United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis. He has been in the service of the
navy since leaving' the academy, and on August
18, 1922, was commissioned lieutenant-commander
of the U. S. S. Submarine No. 15, now stationed
at Honolulu. Mr. Gallemore's wife, nee Miss
Frankie B. Brown, is a native Missourian , from
Washington, Missouri .
MILAM R. ANDERSON, druggist and former
mayor of Lake Wales, has lived in Florida since
early childhood, and was one of the early business
men to establish himself in the community of
Lake Wales, where he has shown the utmost
progressiveness in looking after his own affairs
and in promoting the interests of the city.
Mr. Anderson was born at Russellville in Lawrence County, Illinois, May 30, 1883. His grandfather, Raus Anderson, was killed at Vicksburg
while serving in the Federal Army during the
Civil war. He was of Scotch ancestry. Brank
Anderson, father of Milam R., was born in Ohio,
and as a young man went to Illinois and in 1885
came to Florida, locating at Bartow, where for
many years he was engaged in the drug business
and subsequently became interested in farming
and fruit growing. He and his wife now live at
Lake Wales. He married Evelina Milam, a native of Indiana, born near Vincennes. They had
three sons: Milam R.; Harry, a native of Bartow
and in the drug business in that city; and Frank,
who was also born in Florida, and is connected
with an abstract office in l3artu\V.
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Milam R. Anderson was three years of age
when brought to Bartow, graduated from the
high school of that city, and at once engaged in
the drug business. For twelve years he was in
business at Jacksonville, and on October 1, 1915,
established himself al Lake Wales. This was
then a small town with only a f'ew homes and a
few stores. He has built up a prosperous establishment, and is also owner of orange grove interests. Mr. Anderson was the first mayor of
Lake Wales, chosen in J unc 19181 and was elected
for four succe sive terms. He was in office until
June, 1922.
October 12, 1904 he married 1Iiss Jane Hankins, of Bartow, member of one of the pioneer
families of Florida. She was born at Madison
in thi state, but was reared and educated in
Bartow. They have three children, M. Ross,
Harry Loui and Domaris. Mr. Anderson is a
Knight Templar Mason and Shriner, and is a
past master of Lake Wales Lodge No. 242,
F. and A. 1L
HENRY BOYLSTON CORDES, M. D., who served
with the rank of captain in the Medical Corps
during the \Vorld war, and is now major 011
the reserve list, has attained an enviable position in his profession, and has a large and successful practice at Frostproof in Polk County.
Doctor Cordes was born in Charleston, South
arolina, June 13, 1887, and is a member of an
old and prominent family of that city. His
father, Henry Boyl ton and Eleanor Ball
( imons) Cordes, were also natives of Charleston. His father was of Huguenot stock and his
mother of English ancestry. Doctor Cordes is
the second child and oldest son, and was seven
years of age when his parent moved to Jackonville, Florida. He was educated there in the
public schools and under private tutors, and
first attended medical lectures at Charleston. He
graduated from what is now Emory University
al Atlanta in 1915. For a time he was associated with Doctor R. Y. H. Thomas in reorganizing the County Hospital at Jacksonville. He
then engaged in general practice, and on July
19, 1917, was commissioned a first lieutenant and
assigned to duty as battalion urgeon in the
Three Hundred and Tenth In fan try, Seventyeighth Division. He was at amp Dix, New
Jersey, went overseas in April, 1918, being commiss ioned captain, and on September 1, 1018, was
transferred to the Sanitary Train with the same
division. He acted in that capacity until his discharge in June, ,1919. He was overseas twelve
months, and saw some of the arduous duty of a
surgeon, on the battle front in the St. Mihiel and
Argonne campaigns. At the time of his discharge he was made a major in the American
Reserve Corps. Doctor Cordes returned to
Jacksonville, but on January 13, 1919, located at
Frostproof, and is bu ily engaged in a general
practice here. He i a former member of the
Duval County and a member of the Polk County
and State Medical A sociations, and is a former
president of the Frostproof Board of Trade and
is a past commander of the American Legion,
Pot No. 82.
ovember 15, 1915, Doctor Cordes married
1Iiss Alice Corbett, of Jacksonville, daughter
of Col. Walter P. Corbett.
LEON El'ERETT 1IiZELL, postmaster of Punta
Gorda, and a veteran of the \Vorld war, is one
of the enterprising young men of Charlotte
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County, and one who stands high in public confidence. He was born at Punta Gorda, July 15,
1893, a son of Joshua and Eugenia (Fries)
1Iizell, l~e born in Hernando County, Florida,
and she m New York City. Her father, Albert
Fries, left New York City in 1874 and came to
Saint Nicholas, Florida, and there she was
reared. Joshua Mizell and his wife were married at Arcadia, Florida, and carne to Punta
Gorda in 1892 and invested in land, and after
serving the city as postmaster for twelve years
he went into the real estate business and handles
both farming and city property, stilL maintaining
his residence at Punta Gorda, although he farms
from twenty to thirty acres, according to his
holdings.
Leon Everett Mizell attended the
public
schools of I unta Gorda through the high school
course and then took a business course at the
Tampa Bu iness College. When he was twentyone years old he went to Cleveland, Ohio, and
for some years was employed in different factories in that city. War having been declared,
he returned to Punta Gorda, and June 27 1 1917,
he enlisted for service during the World war,
entering the Thirty-sixth Division, One Hundred
and Thirty-second Machine Gun Battalion, Company C, and in August of that year was sent to
France, where he remained until May 29, 1919.
After receiving hi honorable discharge he once
more came back to Punta Gorda for a few
months. He then returned to Cleveland, Ohio,
and resumed factory work, and remained there
until August, 1921, at which time · he returned
permanently to Punta Gorda, and .on February
6 of the succeeding year was appointed postmaster of Punta Gorda. During 'the time he
has had charge of the office he has instituted
some admirable reforms, and is conducting the
affairs in a most capable and satisfactory manner.
On Augu t 10, 1921, Mr. Mi~ell married
Estelle Gehrke, born at Cleveland, Ohio, a daughter of William J. and Mary Gehrke, and they
have one daughter, \Vanda, who was born July
26, 1922. He is a Baptist and republican and
i earnest in his support of church and party.
\Veil known in Masonry, he belongs to Punta
Gorda Lodge No. II5, A. F. and A. M.; Arcadia Chapter No. 36, R. A. M.; Arcadia Commandery,
o. U. D. K. T., a member of the
Ancient and Illustrious Order Knights of Malta
and Edgewater Commandery No. 5461 of Cleveland, Ohio. He is also a member of The Industrial Association of Cleveland, Ohio.
CHARLES MONROE PRICE is president of the
First National Bank of Brooksville, and under
his guidance this has become one of the most
successful institutions in Florida. Mr. Price
repre ents the modern type of a banker, one who
has the interests of the institution, its stockholders and the community at heart, and i personally a leader in everything for the building
of the town and surrounding country.
Mr. Price was born at Gainesville, Florida,
February 16, 1884. He was educated in the
public schools and in the East Florida Seminary,
and his banking experience began in the Bank of
Pasco County at Dade City. In 1907, he removed to Brooksville as cashier of the Brooksville Banking Company, and since 1910 has been
president of the First National Bank. The present home of the First National Bank of BrooksYille wa completed and opened October 14, 1922,
and is a credit to a town several times the popula-
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tion of Brooksville. 1Ir. Price has been a member of the Town Council and seven times served
as mayor of Brooksville. He is a thirty-second
degree Mason, is affiliated with Egypt Temple' of
the Mystic Shrine at Tampa, is a member of the
Elks Lodge of St. Petersburg, and the Palma
Ceia Golf Club of Tampa.
On July 15, 1917, he married Miss M'Liss Edwards, of Lake Thonotosassa, Florida. They
have one daughter, Jane.
ROBI\RT BASSI\TT HUFFAKER, present mayor of
Bartow, came to Florida as a teacher, and continned his educational work for se,·eral years
while preparing for the law. He is a former
pro ecuting attorney of Polk County, and has enjoyed a very fine general practice there.
Mr. Huffaker was born at Henry's Cross Roads,
Tennessee, May 28, 1878, son of Abner H. and
J\fary (Bryan) Huffaker. His parents were also
natives of Tennessee, and his father devoted his
life to farm ing. Robert B. Huffaker was the
fifth in a family of fourteen children, all of whom
but one reached mature years. He spent his
boyhood in East Tennessee, and finished his education in the Peabocly Normal College at Nashville, graduating in 1902 with the degree Licentiate of Instruction. Mr. Huffaker for three years
was a teacher at Bronwood, Georgia, and in 1905
came to Florida and was principal of the Summerlin Institute at Bartow until 1910. In the
meantime he studied law, and during 1910-r r was
an instructor in the University of Florida at
Gainesville. He graduated there in the law course
in 1911, was admitted to the bar the same year,
and has since been in practice at Bartow. Ile
served as prosecuting attorney of Polk County
from 1913 to 1919, and since then has given his
entire time to his extensive general practice.
Mr. Huffaker was chairman of the charter
board of Bartow in 192r, and under the new
charter was elected president of the commission
or mayor of the city, holding that office since
March, 1922. He is a democrat, and is a Knight
Templar :Mason and a lll'iner.
[n 1904 he married Theresa Shacklefonl, o[
Bronwood, Georgia, where she was reared and
educated. They have iour children, 1Jary, Theresa, Elizabeth and Robert, Jr. The familv are
members of the 1lethodist Episcopal Cl~urch
South. During the vVorld war Mr. Huffakei
was chairman of the Polk Cou nty War Savings
Committee, and had many extra burdens due to
the war in his office a prosecuting attorney.
GARD:- ER VALrnIUs R.HI SEY has practiced law
at Brooksville forty years, and more than ha! f o[
that time has beei1 devoted to the duties of county
Judge. As a safe and capable public leader
Judge Ramsey is easily one of the. outstanding
figures in his section of the state.
He was born on a farm near Thomasyille in
Thomas County, Georgia, :t-.lay 28, 1856, son' of
Richard a!1d Melvine (:t-.Ioye) Ramsey, the former a native of North Carolina and the latter of
South Carolina. His father owned farms in
T l_1omas and Brooks .counties, Georgia, and served
with the Brooks County company in the Confederate Army. Ile was a member of the Methodist Church.
Judge Ramsey attended private schools in Brooks
County, Georgia, and in 1876 began teaching. He
read law at Valdosta under Hon. vVilliam Hurd
Ramsey, one of Georgia's most prominent jurists.
In 1878 he was admitted to the bar at Quitman,

a_nd not long aften~ard _came to . Florida, practiced one year at Ga111esv1lle, and m 1881 located
at Brooksville. He was first chosen to the duties
of county judge in 1883. At that time Hernando
County included all the territory now in Hernando, Citrus and Pasco counties. After one
term in the office he resumed general practice.
HC' t?o~ ~ summer law course at the University
of V1_rg1111a, conducted by Dr. John B. Mino. It
~vas 111 1893 that he was again elected county
Judge, and has now_ rounded out thirty co11SC'cut1ve years of fa 1th ful performance o( the
duties of that position. Judge Ram sey is president · of_ the H ernando County Bar Association,
and while most of his interests arc professional
he owns farming land. is a mcmbc1· of the Ma~
sonic order, is an enthusiastic hunter whC'n the
opportunity comes, and is one of the prominent
lay figures in the Methodist Episcopal Church of
the state. He has been a delegate to various
conferences.
Judge Ramsey married lllrs. Anna :t-.L McIntosh, of Brooksville. She is a member of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy and is
active in church a11d social club work. They have
one daughter, Marie McIntosh, wife of Ross A.
Clark, of Brooksville.
A1.vEN S. McMn.LAN, 111a11ager at Fort 11[eade
for the Charleston Mining and :t-.lanufacturing
Company, has given all his active years to constructive work, was a railroad man for a long
term, and left the railroad ser\'icc to become
identified with the mining industry of Polk
County.
He was born at Sycamore, Alabama, October 4,
1875, son of Joseph C. and Margaret Elizabeth
(Sherrell) McMillan. His parents were natives
of Alabama. Alven is the third in a family of
six children, and he was reared on an Alabama
farm and acquired his education in the country.
At the age of twenty-two he took up railroading
with the Central of Georgia Railroad. He began
as a common laborer at a dollar a day on a bridge
gang, his headquarters being at Columbus and
11Iacon, Georgia. From one position to another
he was advanced until he became superintendent
of bridges and building for that company.
Resigning this office, he came to Fort Meade,
Florida, to take charge of the Hall Parker Construction Company's steam shovels, and finished
a two-year contract with that company. He remained here as a general mining foreman for ·the
Charleston Mining and Manufacturing Company,
and from that has been promoted to manager of
the company's interests at Fort Meade, and that is
his work and responsibility today.
In May, 1900, Mr. McMillan married :t-.Iiss
Ethel G. Davis, of Goshen, Pike County, Alabama,
near :t-.Iontgomery. They have three sons, Leroy,
\\'ilbcr and Alven. Mr. McMillan i affiliated
with the :t-.Iasonic order and the Knights of
Pythias and also with the Elks.

L. D. ST. JonN. Among the business men of
Jacksonville there are to be found many who
have made their own way in the world, and
through the exercise of native talent and intelligence, industry and good management have
gained positions of prominence without the assisting influence of money or friends. In this category stands L. D. St. John, who a few short
years ago occupied the humble position of oiler,
and who is now manager in charge of the Jacksonville city water works. Mr. St. John's career
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has been filled with activity, and he has climbed
the hard self-made road to success, yet he has
always maintained his interest in the affairs of
his native city and has given his support to its
forwarding movements.
Mr. St. John was born at Jacksonville, Florida,
April 10, 1887, and is a son of Dell St. John, who
came to this city in 1870. Prior to the fire of
1901, which wiped out many of his interests, Dell
St. John wo1s a leading contractor and builder,
and many of the former large buildings of the
city were examples of his skill and fidelity to
business. Among the many public and private
structures contracted and built by him were the
\Vindsor Hotel and Annex. He was a man highly
respected for his integrity in his business relations and had the friendship of many. Ile had
six ~hildren, all of whom are Jiving.
L. D. St. John was the eldest of his father's
children and in his youth was given lhe advantages of a public school education, which he later
supplemented with a correspondence course_ in
the American Correspondence School of Electrical
E ngineering. At the age of seventeen years he
was receiving his introduction to practical business methods as an oiler at the Jacksonville
Traction Company plant, where he worked for
something more than a year. In 19o6 he resigned
to take a ,better position, although in the same
capacity, with the city electrical plant, and
mained therewith for three years or more, dunng
which time he familiarized himself thoroughly
with every detail that came under his_ observation at the plant. Gradually he ·won ht way to
promotion, and in 191~ _was rn~de enginee_r at the
pumping station, a pos1tton which he retamed for
something like four years. He was then promoted to take charge of the city water works
as chief engineer, a position be still retains: Mr.
St. John is givin~ . the people. of the . City of
Jacksonville exped1t1ous and h i&"hly s_atisf_act<;>rY
service and is accounted a specialist 111 his !me
of wo;k. He gives his entire time to the duties
thereof and has not cared for politics, in which
he maintains an independent stand, voting rather
for the man than the party. As a fraternalist he
holds membership in the local lodge of the Woodmen of the World, and his religious faith is that
of the Christian Church.
In r9II Mr. St. John was united in !narriage
with Miss Loretta Faller, and to this u111011 there
have been born a son and a daughter.

:e-

JACOB ALEXANDER GARRARD, M. D. The service
rendered by Doctor Garrard to his profession and
to humanity covers a period of more than a quarter of a century of active practice, most of the
time in Bartow. He is one of the honored old
time medical men of Polk County, and has found
many openings into the esteem of his fellow citizens there.
Doctor Garrard was born in Hernando County,
Florida, August 20, 186-1, son of Jacob ~lexander
and Julia (McLendon) Garrard. His_ parents
were born in North Georgia, were marned when
quite young, and soon afterward came"to Florida
and settled in Hernando County.
I he father
built many houses in that county, and ~t one
time was overseer for Mr. Yulce, who bmlt the
first railroad in the stale. He also served as a
Confederate soldier, and was wounded in the
siege of Richmond and died from the affects of
his injury. The grandfather of Doctor Garrard
was a North Georgia slave holding planter.
• Doctor Garrard is the youngest in a family of
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two sons and three daughters, 'a nd his boyhood
days were spent in Webster, Sumter and Terrill
counties, Georgia, whither his mother had removed after the death of his father. He was
educated in public schools, supplemented by collegiate and business college courses and graduated
from the old Southern Medical College of Atlanta, Georgia, in 1897. Doctor Garrard practiced for a short time at Hawthorne, then at Fort
\Vhitc, where he bought out his old associate and
partner, Dr. W. R. Groover, and remained there
until he located at Bartow in January, 1901. He
has been ,b usily engaged in the practice of medicine here, and for some years he also owned and
conducted a drug store. He is a member of the
Polk County Medical Society. Doctor Garrard
is one of the large citrus fruit growers in Polk
County, and has property interests scattered over
that and other counties of the state.
In May, 18g7, he married Miss Hattie Niblack,
of Fort White. Seven children were born to
their marriage, and the four now living arc:
Thelma, wife of Freel Lansdown, of Valparaiso,
Indian.:i; George B., a graduate of the Bartow
High School, who served in the navy during the
World war; Joel C. and Watson S., both attending school.
Doctor Garrard has always shown a public
spirited attitude towards local movements, and
is a m~mber of the Board of Public Instruction
and for ten years was president of the City Council 'of Bartow.
SYDNEY 0. CHASE. One of the largest ·orange
growing and packing industries of Florida is that
of Chase & Company, with headquarters at Sanford. The proprietors are Chase Brothers, and
the business was founded many years ago by
Sydney 0. Chase.
Mr. Chase represents an old line of New England ancestry and was born at Germantown, near
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, August 4, 1860, son
of Edwin T. and Lucia T. (Coffin) Chase. His
mother was born at Newburyport, Massachusetts,
and his father at Philadelphia. The Coffins came
from England in 1646, settling in Massachusetts,
and the first member of the Chase family arrived
from England about the same time and also
settled in Massachusetts. Sydney 0. Chase is a
direct descendant of the famous New England
heroine, Hannah Dustin, whose exploits have
been recounted to almost every boy or girl who
has read American history. Edwin T. Chase was
a lawyer by profession and spent his life in Pennsylva1\ia. He was enlisted in the Union Army,
but was opposed to Civil war. He lived to the
age of sixty-one, and took an active part in
politics. He and his wife had thirteen children.
five now Jiving, and all of them were reared at
Germantown.
Sydney 0. Chase attended public school there,
including high school, and he left his studies in
high school to come to Florida, arriving at Sanford December 4, 1878. His first employment
here was working for his board on General Sanford's orange plantation, known as Belair. Fourteen months later he was made bookkeeper for
J. E. Ingraham, agent for General Sanford. His
wages were thirty dollars a month, and out of
that it cost him twenty-eight dollars to live. In
the spring of 1883 he was promoted by Mr. Ingraham, then president of the South Florida
Railroad, to a position in the railroad land department. He remained in that work about five
years. In the meantime he accumulated some
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capital, and in 1884 the firm of Chase & Company was established, when he was joined by his
brother Joshua C. Chase. For several years they
were in business as dealers in fertilizer and
handling insurance, and in 1888 they extended
their operations as orange packers. The business
has grown teadily through all the years, and the
brothers have also become large individual citrus
fruit growers, and between 6oo and 700 acres
of bearing trees arc now credited to their ownership. The main business of Chase & Company,
however, is shipping and acting as growers' agents
and handling citrus growers' supplies.
Mr. Chase in 1892 was one of the twenty-two
men under J. E. Ingraham who started at Fort
Myers and from Fort Shackleford passed on
foot through the Everglades to the Miami River.
All these were paid employes of Mr. Ingraham
except Mr. Chase, a personal guest of the head
of the party. Mr. Chase has been a prominent
factor in the civic affairs of Sanford, and has
served as city commis ioner, though never a
seeker for political honors. He is a member of
the Rotary Club and the Episcopal Church.
At Sanford in 1895 he married Laura D. Whitner. They have three sons, Randall, Sydney 0.,
Jr., and Frank Whitner Chase.
\V1LLIAM \V. CLARK, who is engaged in the
practice of law at Milton, judicial center of Santa
Rosa County, has by his character and achievement won high prestige as one of the able and
representative members of the bar of his native
state and as one of the leaders in the directing
of popular sentiment and .action in his home city
and county. He is a scion of old and influential
families of Florida, and in this state occurred
the death of both his paternal and maternal
grandfathers, William M. Clark and Dempsey
Faircloth.
Mr. Clark was born near Quincy, Gadsden
County, Florida, on the 16th of November, 1875,
and is a son of William A. and Finettie Jane
(Faircloth) Clark, both likewise natives of Florida. William A. Clark was a youthful member
of the Horne Guard of Florida in the Confederate
service in the Civil war period, and his father was
a gallant soldier of the Confederacy in that great
conflict, having suffered impairment of health
from which he never fully recovered. \1/illiam
A. Clark was born August 21, 1852, and thus was
but a boy when he served in the Home Guard,
as noted above. In .1872 was solemnized his marriage with Miss Finettie Jane Faircloth, who was
born January IO, 1853, and whose death occurred
in 1895. William A. Clark was for many years
actively identified with agricultural and live-stock
industry, was influential in public affairs of a local
order and served several years as justice of the
peace. He is now living virtually retired and
resides in Holmes County, Florida, near Bonifay.
\Villiarn W. Clark gained his preliminary education in the graded schools, and thereafter he
gave about nine years to successful work as a
teacher in the schools of Gadsden, Liberty, Jackson and Santa Rosa counties. In 1905 he graduated from the Florida State Normal School at
DeFuniak Springs, and thereafter he continued
leaching a short time. During his pedagogic
career Mr. Clark continued to assist in the work
and management of the home farm during his
vacations, and a short time after his graduation
from the normal school he was appointed deputy
county clerk of Santa Rosa County. \Vhile the

incumbent of this pos1t1on he studied law in the
office of Amos & West at Milton, and in 1900 he
was admitted to the bar upon examination before
Judge Carter in the City of Pensacola. In May
of that year he opened an office and engaged in
the practice of law at Milton. He soon developed
a successful practice, and he continued his law
business in an individual way until 1914, when
he formed a partnership with Ernest 11. Magaha,
this alliance continuing until 1916, when Mr.
Magaha was elected county judge. In -1916 Mr.
Clark formed a professional partnership with
llarry \V. Thompson, with whom he continued to
be thus associated lmtil 1918, when Mr. Thompson entered the service of hi country as an
aviator in the World war. Thereafter Mr. Clark
continued in independent practice until January
r4, 1921, when he formed a law partnership with
L. V. Trueman, this partnership having, however,
been dissolved in July of that year, and Mr.
Clark having since continued in sole control of his
large and representative law practice.
Mr. Clark has served several trrms as mayor of
1Iilton, and bad much to do with the formulating
and adopting of the present effective municipal
code of this thriving little city, which is chartered under a special act of the State Legislature.
In addition to his service as mayor he has given
equally loyal and progressive service as a member
of the Board of Aldermen of his home city. Mr.
Clark is a leader in the local councils and campaign activities of the democratic party, and ha
served as a member of the County Committee of
his party for Santa Rosa County, as well as a
member of the Democratic Executive Committee ·
of this congressional district. He is a valued
member of the Milton Board of Education, he
has served as chancellor of the local lodge of the
Knights of Pythias, and he was instant in patriotic service during the period of the nation's
participation in the \lvorld war. He was a member of the Legal Advisory Board of Santa Rosa
County, was one of the vital four-minute speakers
and did splendid service in advancing the local
drives in support of the Government war bonds,
Reel Cross work, etc. He and his wife hold membership in the Unitarian Church, and their son is
a member of the Presbyterian Church.
December 6, 1903, recorded the marriage of
Mr. Clark and Miss Luella Helen \Vest, who was
born and reared in Santa Rosa County, and who
is a daughter of L. F. and Fannie L. (McArthur)
West, the latter of whom is deceased. L. F.
West, who now resides at Milton, was born in
this state, as was also his wife, and while reared
in the South he followed the dictates of his conscience when the Civil war was precipitated, gallantly met local censure and opposition, and went
forth as a young soldier of the Union. He thus
served during virtually the entire period of the
war, and he has always continued to believe that
his loyalty to the nation was thus expressed in
a legitimate way and that he took the right stand,
e,·en though he deeply sy111pathized with the
stricken Southland in its struggle. Mr. West was
formerly a progressive exponent of agriculture
and live stock industry and was also one of the.
most prominent and influential representatives of
the timber industry in Western Florida, where he
still has large and valuable land holcli11gs, though
he is now· living virtually retired-a man of high
principles and one who has ever commanded unqualified popular confidence and esteem. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark have but one child, \Villiam W., Jr.
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HERBERT L. DODD. The name of Dodd has been
a familiar one in Columbia County, Florida, for
a number of years in connection with journalism,
the present bearer of this name at Lake City
being Herbert L. Dodd, editor and proprietor of
the Lake City Reporter, which is one of the
leading democratic organs of the state.
Herbert L. Dodd was born at Hopkinsville,
Kentucky, in April, 1874, eldest son of the late
Col. J. M. and Laura (Imbler) Dodd, the latter
of whom survives and resides at Atlanta, Georgia.
Col. J. M. Dodd was born in Warren County,
Kentucky, in 1830, and the greater part of his
life, both in Kentucky and Florida, was spent in
the printing and newspaper business. His first
newspaper office at Henderson, Kentucky, was
destroyed by the Federal forces early in the war
between the states, and as he was a man of importance and influence he suffered nine months
imprisonment on Johnston's Island, Lake Erie.
After the war was over Colonel Dodd established
the first newspaper published at Hopkinsville, the
Hopkinsville Observer, and during the score of
years he continued his identification with it, became widely known for his vigorous editorials
and common sense comments on public affairs.
He subsequently was interested for several years
in the publication of a paper at Calhoun in McLean County, Kentucky. At a later elate be returned to Hopkinsville, in which vicinity he
owned several large farms, but late in the
eighties he disposed of all his property interests
in Kentucky and in 1889 came to Florida and
established the family home at Lake City, where
he bought the business and good will of the Lake
City Reporter, which he conducted until his
death, on October 9, 1890. He was practically a
self-educated man, but his general knowledge
was so great that his friends and cotemporaries
referred to him as a "walking encyclopedia." He
was a Master Mason and a member of the
Missionary Bapti t Church. To his marriage with
Laura Imbler five children were born: Mrs. B. L.
Bugg, of Atlanta; Herbert Lawrence; J. M.,
Jr., deceased; Arthur, of Atlanta; and Walter, a
practicing lawyer in the City of Chicago, Illinois.
Herbert L. Dodd was educated at Hopkinsville,
Kentucky, and then learned the printing business
in his father's office. In 1889 he accompanied his
parents to Lake City, where in the following year
the death of his father placed heavy responsibilities on his boyish shoulders. His fellow citizens have not forgotten the youth's early
determined struggles and 'the courage and perseverance that carried him safely through until
today he owns one of the finest newspaper properties in the state. The Lake City Reporter was
founded in 1874 by C. A. Finley, who published
it as a country weekly without ever being able to
make it a profitable proposition. When Colonel
Dodd bought it he brought newspaper experience
that almost immediately was reflected by an increase in circulation, but his death occurred before any marked reforms had been brought about.
At the present time, under the vigorous policy of
its present owner, the Reporter finds . its way into
almost every home in Columbia County, and Lake
City business men are proud of it and give it a
hearty support. Mr. Dodd has equipped his plant
with the modern machinery that is found in other
fir t-class newspaper offices of the country, including linotype and typesetting machines, a paper
power. The job department of the plant is also
thoroughly equipped, and the fine work turned out
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here is a profitable feature of the business. Like
nis father, Mr. Dodd is a ready writer, and has
been through his paper an influential factor in
advancing civic improvements.
In addition to caring for and developing his
own business successfully Mr. Dodd has served
in public capacities, and as a member of the City
Council has proved exceedingly helpful. During
the World war he practically turned his newspaper over to the needs of the Government,
heartily supporting every patriotic ·movement and
promoting sentiment for the sale of its securities.
In November, 1916, Mr. Dodd married Miss
Clara Hagen, who was born at Lake City, where
her father was a prominent lawyer. She was
educated at Lake City and in a seminary at Atlanta. She is a member of the Presbyterian
Church. During the World war she was very
active in Reel Cross and other war work.
TRACY L. AcoSTA, state agent for Florida of
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company, is one
of the able insurance men of Jacksonville, and
one of the highly esteemed citizens of Duval
County. He has spent his life in this line of
business and is one of the best informed men
in his line in the South. Mr. Acosta was born
at Starke, Bradford County, Florida, November
r8 1862 a son of Eustace John and Katherine
Is;bel (Hatcher) Acosta, he born in Fernandina,
Florida in 1819, and died in 1884, and she born
in 1820'. and died in 1890. They had eight children, three of whom are living, and. of them all
Tracy L. Acosta was the seventh 111 order of
birth. Eustace John Acosta carried on a general merchandise business at Traders Hill, Georgia, and was also in the same line of business at
Blackshear, Georgia, and at the same time was
postmaster. He was also connected with the
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad Company, and was
always a man of importance in his community.
During the war between the two sections of the
country he served in the paymaster's department
of the Confederate Army. In politics he was a
democrat, although aside from serving as postmaster he did not hold public office. Fraternally
he was a Mason.
First attending the graded school of Blackshear, Georgia, Tracy L. Acosta later became a
student of the high school of Savannah, Georgia,
and then attended the University of Georgia, at
Athens, Georgia. After completing his studies
Mr. Acosta engaged in the life insurance business at Blackshear, but subsequently went to
Charleston, South Carolina, and continued to operate in the same line in that city for two years.
In 1895 he located at Jacksonville, Florida, as
the state agent of his present company, and has
continued with it ever since, operating out of
Jacksonville. Under his energetic management
this company has built up a very large business
throughout the state, and he has acquired a personal high standing and comfortable means.
A Mason, Mr. Acosta maintains membership
with Solomon Lodge, F. and A. M., and with all
the bodies of the Scottish Rite, in which he has
been advanced to the thirty-second degree, and
he also belongs to Morocco Temple, A. A . 0 .
N. M. S. He is a member of the Seminole and
Florida Country Clubs, and the Florida Yacht
Club. For one term he was a member of the
Board of Public Works of Jacksonville, and in
that capacity was able to forward some important
projects for the general welfare of the city.
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Politically he is a democrat, and ardent in his
support of party principles and candidates, although not himself an aspirant for public honors.
Mr. Acosta married Cora Bailey, and they had
four children: Tracy; James Bailey, who died
at the age of three years; John S.; and Katherine, who is attending school. The two sons
are veterans of the World war.
TRACY AcosTA is a son of Tracy Lucien and
Cora (Bailey) Acosta. The career of his father
is given in preceding sketch.
Tracy Acosta was born at Charleston, South
Carolina, February 3, 1894, and the following
year his parents moved to Jacksonville. He attended school in this city, and prepared for college in the Lawrenceville Preparatory School of
New Jersey, where he was graduated in 1913.
From there he entered Yale University, graduating in 1917 with a B. A. degree. Some of the
first graduates of Yale and Harvard were among
his ancestors. His forefathers came to this
country in 1730 and settled in Weymouth, Salem
and Newbury, Massachusetts, and the family records in their different lines include men of the
greatest distinction and influence in all subsequent
generations in New England and also in the
South and West.
Yale University graduated the class of 1917,
of which Mr. Acosta was a member, immediately
after the entrance of the United States into the
World war. Mr. Acosta attended the First Officers' Training Camp at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, and was commissioned a first lieutenant of
Field Artillery. He then went with the Eightysecond Division to France, where he saw action
for several months. Mr. Acosta was then commissioned a captain and placed in charge of a
battery at Camp Lewis.
Immediately after the armistice 1Ir. Acosta
entered business with his father, but soon afterward departed for New York, where he is now
with the export house of The American Trading
Company of New York.
Mr. Tracy Acosta is a member of the Psi
Upsilon Fraternity, belongs to the Yale Club of
New York and is a member of the Episcopal
Church. He has traveled quite extensively, co,·ering the southern part of Europe, the United
States, the southern part of Canada and the
coast towns of South America.
JoHN SIDNEY AcosTA. "Johnny" was born December 13, 1898, in Jacksonville, Florida. His
father, Tracy L. Acosta, was born in Starke, Florida, November r8, 1862 and has spent most of his
life in that state and Georgia. He is a nongraduate member of the class of 1882 of the Uni,•ersity of Georgia and is state agent for Florida
of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Acosta, who was Cora Bailey
of Bailey's Mills, Georgia, before her marriage,
was a student at Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Georgia. There were three sons and a
daughter in the family, but one son died. The
other is Tracy Acosta.
John S. Acosta came to Yale from the Lawrenceville (New Jersey) School. He went out
for foo'tball and track; was captain of the Freshman Football Team, and in 1919 and 1920 was
on the University Football Team. In Freshman
year he was on the Freshman Team, and in
Sophomore, Junior and Senior years belonged to
the University Track Team. He has numerals
and his "Y", and won the Willisbrook cup for

hammer throwing. He was a member of the
Sophomore German Committee, the Junior Prom enade Committee and the Student Council. He
belongs to the Lawrenceville School Club, the
Southern Club, of which he was treasurer in
1920, the Sword and Gun Club, Delta Kappa Epsilon and Skull and Bones, being the only Florida born man who ever received that honor. Mr.
Acosta joined the Yale R. 0. T. C. in October,
c917, and served with it at New Haven and Camp
Jackson, South Carolina, until September 13,
1918, when he was commissioned second lieutenant
of Field Artillery and assigned to the Thirtyninth Training Battery at Camp Zachary Taylor,
Kentucky. He remained with that unit until he
received his discharge on December 4, 1918. A ftcr
graduation he joined his father in the insurance
business in Jacksonville, Florida. At this writing
( fall of 1922), he is coach of the Freshman
Football Team of the University of Florida.
JAMES R. LITES. To South Carolina the State
of Florida has been indebted for many citizens
of worth and achievement. One of these is found
in James R. Lites, now retired, a highly esteemed
resident of Lake City who served with the utmost efficiency in important public offices in Columbia County for a number of years.
James R. Lites was born in Abbeville District,
now Greenwood County, South Carolina, June 15,
1847, the only surviving child of his parents, John
and Martha (Frazier) Lites, both of old Southern
families that had always followed agricultural
pursuits. John Lites was born in Abbeville District, South Carolina, in February, 1921, and was
a son of Abraham and Mary (Adkins) Lites.
Abraham Lites, in company with his brother,
Jacob Lites, came from Virginia to South Carolina and settled in Abbeville and Lexington Districts, respectively. A,braham Lites engaged in
farming until his death in 186o. Of his four sons,
Robert, John, George and James, and his two
daughters, Eliza and Fannie, only the last named
is living, she being Mrs. Jennings, of Greenwood,
South Carolina.
John Lites, fatlier of James R., followed farming until May, 1861, when he enlisted for service
in the war between the states, entering the
Second Florida Cavalry as a private, and remained
in the army until the close of the war, taking
])art in the battle of Cedar Keys and others and
in many skirmishes and marches. When the war
ended he returned to his farm in the south encl
of Columbia County, having come to Florida and
settled here in 1856. Although he was a man of
good judgment, he was but sparingly educated
and never took any active part in politics or
aspired to public office. He belonged to the
Methodist Episcopal Church and was a member
of the Masonic fraternity, both organizations receiving his faithful support throughout his life.
To his marriage with Martha Frazier three children were born: Charity, who married G. M.
Whetstone, of Mikesville, Florida; James R.;
and Lou, who was the wife of J. D. Means, of
Mikesville.
James R. Lites was nine years old when he
accompanied his parents to Florida, and it is
certainly something remarkable that without
practically any educational training through boyhood and youth he should have later been able
through his own efforts to not only become a
well informed and competent business man, but
that he was for years one of the active factors in
pron:ioting educational progress in Columbia
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County. He left the farm in 1864 and entered the
First Florida Reserves, Confederate Army, under
Captain Hodges and Colonel Turney. He was on
detached service a part of the time in Georgia
and Alabama, in the telegraph construction and
removal unit, and while not a participant in any
engagement, held by his special duty, he was a
witness of two battles with the Federal forces.
After the war was over Mr. Lites had three
m,onths of schooling, all he ever had. He then
resumed farming and continued for four years,
then went to Mikesville, where he was engaged
in clerking from 1873 to 1884, his general efficiency bringing about his appointment as manager in the latter year of the G. l\L Whetstone
Company. He continued with this company at
Fort Vlhite until 1900, when he went back to
farming and followed agricultural pursuits for
the next six years. In the meanwhile his fellow
citizens and political friends had not been idle
and testified to their confidence in his business
and personal integrity by electing him county
treasurer of Columbia County, as the successor of
George B. Ellis, and in his honest hands the
county treasury rested safely for the next ten
years or until the Legislature abolished the office.
Mr. Lites was not permitted at that time to
retire from public office, as he was immediately
elected county superintendent of schools. He
served faith fully in this office for four years, and
during his administration put in motion some of
the progre sive mea ures in the school system of
today.
At Mikesville. l\Iay 1 r, 1873, l\[r. Lites married
:i\liss Ann Gunnin, daughter of Nathan and Mollie
(Lites) Gunnin, whose other children were:
Bascom, Joseph, Mrs. Lennie Collins, Mrs. Hester Hunter, Mrs. Mary Roberts and Mrs. \Vinona
l\Ieans. Mr. Lites cast his first presidential vote
for Governor Seymour of I cw York. He is a
member of the Methodist, f1piscopal Church,
South, has been a steward many years and superintendent of the Sunday School and active in all
church work.
RvFCS T. Boozrn. ln Mayor Hufus T. Boozer
is found the clean in the active practice of law at
Lake City, Florida, where he has been professionally engaged for over a quarter of a century,
and in this connection and others has long been
one of the prominent and influential men of Columbia County. A !though born in another state,
his interests have so long been centered in
Florida that in all essentials the Palmetto State
can lay claim to him.
Rufus T. Boozer was born at Prosperity in
Newberry County, South Carolina, August 28,
1866. His parents were Capt. H cnry S. and Mary
Elizabeth (Young) Boozer, both of whom arc
deceased. Henry S. Boozer was horn in Newberry County, South Carolina, in 1833, and died
it\ 1909. He was a son of Henry and 1Iary
( Sheppard) Boozer, the former of German extraction, although a natin· of South Carolina,
and the latter a member of one of the oldest
families in the state. Capt. Henry S. Boozer was
an educator and also a substantial farmer. \Vhen
the war between the states came on he entered
the Confederate Army as a private, and served
with such valor that the end of the conflict found
him serving with the rank of captain. He was
an honored citizen as long as he lived, served in
such public offices a county superintendent of
schools, kept up his warm interest in his old
army comrades hy participating with them in the
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Confederate Veterans' meetings, and throughoul
life was a consistent member of the Lutheran
Ch11rch. To his marriage with Mary Elizabeth
Yc)ung, daughter of one of the large planters and
s¼veholders of
ewberry County, the following
children were born : Lillie, who is deceased, was
the wife of F. L. Paysinger, of Newberry County;
Joseph H., who was a merchant in New York
City for many years; Rufus Thompson; Virgil
Y.. who is a Lutheran minister at Leesville, South
Carolina; and Juliet, who is the wife of J. P.
Wheeler, of Prosperity, Newberry County.
Rufus T. Boozer attended the public schools
of Prospcrily, and after completing the high
school course entered Newberry College, a Lutheran institution, where he continued into his
sophomore year. In 1885, when nineteen years
old, he came to Florida and accepted a position
as bookkeeper with the firm of James E. Young
& Company at Lake City, a firm that is still in
existence. During the 81/, years he remained
there in addition to faithfully performing his
clerical duties, by private study and with
six months under the preceptorship of County
Judge 'Vil. M. Ives, prepared himself for the
practice of law, successfully passed the bar examination, was granted his license in 18g4 and at
once entered into practice, forming a law partnership with Judge Guy Gillen, now county judge
of Columbia County, Florida. This partnership
existed for fifteen years.
~Ir. Boozer's first case in court was of a civil
nature, and in his many years of practice has always declined criminal cases. He has become
eminent as a corporation lawyer, and in the many
cases of litigation with which he has been identified no history has been made or precedents
established on account of adverse decisions by a
higher court. Mr. Boozer is attorney for the
East Coast Lumber Company; the Gadsden
County Tobacco Company; represents the Columbia Farms Corporation, a Virginia company which
has holdings of several hundred thousand acres
of land in this county. The Young Realty Company, the James E. Young Company, the Leslie
Lumber Company and the Lake City Bottling
Company all are his clients, and he also represents the Watertown Bank, of which he is a director. and is also a director of the State Exchange Bank of Lake City.
As a citizen of Lake City 1Ir. Boozer spent
many years as a member of the City Council and
was a leader in its deliberations when many important measures were under consideration. He
was a meml er of that body when, largely through
his efforts, the first water and light plants were
established, and was chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners for sixteen years. During
this period the present court house was built, at
a cost of $33,000, and the jail, at a cost of $9,000,
careful busine s transactions making these expenditures favorable to the taxpayers, as was
also the case in the erection of sixteen steel
bridges throughout the county. All this was done
during those sixteen years without the issue of
county bonds or material increase in taxes. At
the present time he is ably serving as mayor of
Lake City, to which office he was elected in June,
1921, and by virtue of this is chairman of the
City Commission of Lake City, he havmg taken a
conspicuous part in securing a commission form of
government for the city. Politically he has always been identified with the democratic party.
l\Iayor Boozer married at Lake City, Florida,
on June 20, r88g, Miss Fannie Honorine Ross,
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who was born and educated here. She is a daughter of Adolphus A. and Emma A. (Francis) Ross,
the former of whom served as a soldier in the
Confederate Army and afterward engaged in
business at Lake City. Mayor and Mrs. Boozer
have had children as follows: Virgil R., who is a
photographer with studio at Tampa, Florida, married Miss Sadie Riser, formerly an art teacher
in Columbia College, and they have one son, Vale
Thompson Boozer; Wallace H., who served in
the W oriel war in the Naval Reserve Corps, is
now his father's law partner, and married Miss
Iva Powell, a graduate of the Lake City High
School and a student in Columbia College; Rufus
L., who is a mechanic, is connected with the
Hudson Motor Company of Lake City; and Elwin
C., who is a student in the city high school.
Mr. Boozer has been an officer in the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Lake City for thirty years,
for many years served as superintendent of the
Sunday School and continues teaching the Baracca
Class. He has ta.ken a great deal of interest in
Sunday School work, and on many occasions has
addressed representative organizations of the
same through the county. He has never identified himself with any fraternal body, but has
never felt any lack of warm, sincere, well-wishing
friends, where the only bond has been mutual
esteem, courtesy and personal appreciation.
BENJAMIN POGUE KING first came to Florida
when a child, and has jived here continuously for
a quarter of a century. He has been one of the
progressive business men of Fort Myers, and is
still active as proprietor of one of the largest and
finest garages and automobile sales agencies in
that part of the state.
Mr. King was born at Ironton, Ohio, December
8, 1876, son of Samuel and Caroline (Kinkead)
King. His father was a native of Pennsylvania
and his mother of Missouri. Samuel King for a
time was engaged in the iron and oil industry in
Kentucky, built and remained superintendent of
the water works at Ironton, and for a number of
years was also an oil well driller in Ohio.
In September, 1885, the family came to Fort
1Iyers, Florida, for the benefit of the health of
Mrs. King. She was practically restored to health
after several years, due to the climate and the
minerstl waters. Then, in May, 1891, the family
returned North to Huntington, West Virginia,
where Mrs. King's sister lived. In a short time
in the North she lost all the benefits of her residence in the South, and she died at Huntington
in 1897.
After the mother's de.alb Samuel King and his
son, Benjamin P., drove a Hamiltonian horse
through to Fort Myers, being two months 011 the
way and actually traveling thirty-four days. Samuel King continued to live in Fort Myers until
his death in 1912, at the age of seventy-nine.
· Benjamin P. King attended public schools at
Fort Myers as a boy, and finished his education
at Marshall College in Huntington, West Virginia. vVhen he was sixteen years old he took
charge of a stationary engine in a wood working
factory at Huntington. After his return to Fort
Myers he was with the local light company a
year, and he then traded five acres of 'Janel owned
by the family in Fort Myers for a gasoline launch.
He and· his father continued the operation of this
launch for pleasure and other traffic a period of
nine years. In 1909 Mr. King established his first
automobile repair shop, and a year later Arthur
E. Raymond became his partner. After two

years the partnership was dissolved. Mr. King
in October, 1909, built a garage 40 by 60 feet, and
the growth of his business necessitated subsequent additions and finally, in February, 1922, he
sold the old garage and moved , into a handsome
recently completed garage roo by 140 feet, with the
repair shop adjoining. He docs an immense business in storing cars, with shop fo'r general automobile repairing, and has a local sales agency for
the Durant, Studebaker and Starr cars.
In May, 1909, Mr. King married Miss Addie
Park, a native of Fort Myers, and daughter of
Thomas and Lula S. (Frierson) Park. Three
children were born to the~ marriage: Benjamin
Park, who died at the age of s½ years; Edward
Kyle, who died when 3½ years old; and Sarah
Caroline, born November 16, 19u. Mr. King is
a member of the Kiwanis Club, is a democrat and
has served several years as steward of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Jo11N H. HANCOCK. A keen, shrewd, resourceful and carefully-trained lawyer, John H. Hancock is not only one of the leading ·members of
his profession practicing at the bar of Punta
Gorda, but he is holding the office of county
attorney for Charlotte County. Ever since he
became a resident of Punta Gorda he has held
the confidence of his fellow citizens and the respect of his fellow practitioners, and is a man
whose success in life has come entirely through
his own talent and efforts. He was born in
Columbia County, Florida, in 186o, a son of Simon
and Mahala (Price) Hancock, he born in Georgia
and she at Edgefield, South Carolina, where they
were married.
Subsequently they moved to
Columbia County, Florida, and acquired large
landed property, and were slave owners upon an
extensive scale. When war broke out between the
two sections of the country Simon Hancock cast
his lot with the South and enlisted in a regiment
recruited in Florida. Before he had seen much
active service he was unfortunate enough to be
taken a prisoner by the enemy, and had been confined for eighteen months at Fort Delaware when
peace was declared. Owing to his long confinement and the hardships he suffered as a prisoner
of war his health was broken, and he never recovered from the effects, although he survived
for some years after the close of the war, passing
away in Columbia County, Florida, where his
wife also died. In his farming operations he
was very successful, as was his brother John, who
owned the neighboring plantation, and who died
during the war, in which he was serving as a
Confederate soldier.
After he had attended the local schools John
H. Hancock entered the East Florida Seminary,
from which he was graduated in 1883, following
which he went to Jacksonville, Florida, and while
working as a clerk in a general store to provide
for the necessities of life, read law. Later he
came to Fort Ogden, and in partnership with his
friend, Elam B. Carlton, also an attorney, invested quite heavily in property, acquiring valuable orange groves. and residence property and
business blocks in that city, which he still owns.
In 1915 Mr. Hancock came to Ptmta Gorda, and
since then has been engaged in the practice of
his profession. He built his handsome residence
at Punta Gorda, which is one of the most beautiful home·s in the city. When Charlotte County
was still De Soto County Mr. Hancock was its
attorney, and he was continued in office for the
newly-organized county of Charlotte. For a
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number of years he has been an earnest member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and is now
serving as one of the trustees of the Punta Gorda
church.
In 1895 .Hr. Hancock married E111111a Willia111s,
who was horn at Fort Ogden, l•lorida, a daughter of John A. and Mary A. (Williams) Williams,
natives o( Florida. Mr. \Villiams was also in
the Confederate service. Mr. and 1Irs. Hancock
have no children. 1Ir. Hancock has continued his
practice alone, and it has continually increased in
lucrativeness and honorable distinction. From the
very outset his thoroughness of preparation in
whatever litigation was entrusted to him inspired
that confidence in himself that was infectious and
an assurance of succe s. Among the cases which
he has conducted are some numbered among the
most important presented for adjudication in this
part of Florida, and he also ranks high among
the men of his calling in public office.
RT. REV. PATRICK BARRY, who on May 3, 1922,
was consecrated the fifth Bishop of Saint Augustine, was elevated to this high office with impressive ceremonies, the central figure in which
was his predecessor, now Archbishop 1Iichael J.
Curley of Baltimore, successor of Cardinal Gibbons. In Saint Augustine, his Cathedral City,
was established the first Catholic Parish in the
United States. The church records of Saint
Augustine, presen·ed in the cathedral, run back
to the year r 594.
Bishop Barry was born in County Clare, Ireland, November rs, 1870, and was one of a family of eighteen children, thirteen. of whom were
alive when he was consecrated Bishop, and eleven
of them in the United States. One of his brothers
is a priest in Jacksonville, another in Ireland,
and a sister is a Dominican nun in 1Jichigan.
His parents were Michael and Catherine (Dixon)
Barry. His father died in 19IJ, and his mother
in 1913.
Patrick Barry was educated in the Nationa l
School at his birthplace, and in October, 1887.
at the age of seventeen, entered Mungret College
at Limerick, which is also the alma mater of
Archbishop Curley. In 1890 he entered St. Patrick's Seminary at Carlow, and was ordained a
priest there June 9, 1895. A few days later he
sailed for America, and in August l:iegan his
long and profitable service in Florida. He became an assistant priest in Jacksonville, and during the Spanish-American war he acted as a
volunteer chaplain and distinguished himself hy
his devotion and self-sacrifice in the camp at
Jacksonville when hundreds of soldiers fell victims to typhoid fever. Several years later, after
the destructive fire of 1901, he became a leader
in relief work at Jacksonville. His health failing through the strain of hard work, he was relieved from his duties at Jacksonville and put
in charge of parish and missions at Palatka and
in a number of surrounding towns. He was
soon given a vacation from those duties and went
to Southern France, where he rapidly redovered,
and from there went on to Rome, where for the
first time he met the brilliant young student,
now Archbishop Curley. During the ten years
he had charge of the church at Palatka and
surrounding Missions, he distinguished himself
for his ability as a financier and administrator,
and made many notable improvements in church
extension and building. In 1913 he was called
to take charge of a new parish in South Jacksom·ille, and in four years had built a church,
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rectory and made other improvements all of
which were paid fo1·. In 1917 he was su'mmoned
lo Saint Augustine to become rector of the
cathedral and vicar general of the dioerse u11cler Tiishop Curley. On June 9, 1920, he celebrated his silver jubilee and on Fcbniary 22.
1922, the news came from Rome of his appointment hy the Pope as successor o( Bishop Curley;
MORRIS M. GIVENS. Thoroughly versed in his
pro_fcssion, backed by experience and highly
tramed knowledge, Morris M. Givens solicitor
of t)1e Cri1~1inal Court of Tampa, is re'ndering a
service which places him among the most able
and resourceful lawyers of his part of the state.
He never comes into court without having thoroughly prepared his case, and the ease and frequency with which he secures a verdict prove his
undoubted capability and astuteness.
The birth of Morris M. Givens occurred at
Tampa, April 30, 1885, and he is a son of Darwin
B. and Anna E. (Morris) Givens, both of whom
were born at Tampa, where they still reside.
The f_ather is now serving as chief deputy sheriff
of H1llsborough County. He and his wife arc
the pa~ents of three children, namely: Darwin C.,
who h)'es at Charlottesville, Virginia, is captain
of a company of the Virginia National Guards·
Annie Fay, who married Maj. Henry A. Sutnner'
of the United States Army, stationed at Charles~
ton, South Carolina; and Morris M., who is the
eldest.
Growing up at Tampa, Morris M. Givens attended its public schools, the Florida State University and Washington and Lee University, and
was graduated from the latter in 1907, with the
degree of Bachelor of Laws, and was admitted to
t!1e bar. that s~me year. He immediately established lmnself 111 practice at Tampa, and has since
b~en engaged i!1 the practice of his profession
with the exception of the period when he was at

,var.

In 1916 he enlisted for service on the Mexican
Border, as a private, was promoted, becoming first
corporal and then sergeant of Company H, Second
Florida Infantry, and then served during the
World war in the Regular Army, Thirty-first
Division, First Army Corps, on the staff of the
commanding general at Macon, Georgia. Subsequently he was sent overseas, and remained in
the service until he received his honorable discharge April 21, 1919, and returned to Tampa and
resumed his practice.
In 1915 Mr. Givens married Anne Moore Harvey, who died while Mr. Givens was in France.
They had one son, Morris M. Givens, Junior, born
in 1916, and died soon thereafter, while Mr.
Givens was serving on the border. Fraternally
Mr. Givens maintains membership with the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, the
Knights of Pythias and Columbian \,Voodmen,
and he also belongs to the college fraternity Phi
Kappa Sigma.
REV. LINDSAY EvANDER 1IcNAm, B. D., D. D.
During the past four years a leading factor in
the spiritual development of Jacksonville has been
Rev. Lindsay Evander McNair, B. D., D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church. Coming
to this city with a merited reputation for effective
labors in other communities, he assumed his work
at Jacksonville with enthusiasm and has carried
it forward with zeal and energy, lending his influence not only to the enterprises of his immediate parish but to those movements making for
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moral, educational and civic development throughout the city.
Doctor McNair was born November 17. 1871,
at Jackson, Trnnrsscc, and is a son of Rev. I~.
lkNair, D. D., Ph. D., and Jennie (Stodghill)
McNair. · His early education was acquired at
\Villiam J ewcll College, Liberty, Missouri, and
Hampden-Sidney College, Virginia, and he received his theological training at Union Seminary,
Virginia, and the Kentucky Presbyterian Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky. He was
ordained to preach the Gospel by the Upper 1lissouri Presbytery June 15, 1&)5, and his first
charge was at Pleasant Hill, Missouri, where he
remained from 1&)5 to 1897. He was called to
Cripple Creek, Colorado, in 1898, remaining there
until 19or, when he became pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, St. J oscph, Missouri. There
he remained until 1908, his next charge being the
A labama Street Church. Memphis, Tennessee,
where he continued until 19ro. He was then
called to the Moore Memorial Church, Nashville,
Tennessee, where he continued his pastorate until
and including the year 1917. Doctor McNair
came to the First Presbyterian Church of Jacksonvil le in 19 18, and since that time he has gone
in and out among the people, administering alike
in the spirit of brotherly love and in the name of
Christianity. He has carried on a vigorous campaign against the forces of unrighteousness, and
through his efforts much which has resulted in
the progress of his church has been accomplished.
Possessed of a vigorous and active physical constitution and an exceptionally attractive personality, of a hopeful and ardent disposition, and a
man with a determined and persistent purpose, he
is admirably fitted to direct the work of any
church. During his pastorate the church has
prospered. Its finances are in excellent condition
and the outlook exceedingly bright; all of the
branches of the organization have worked well
together and there has been an unanimity of effort
which has proven decidedly effective.
During the period from 1917 unt il the signing
of the armistice Doctor McNair devoted his services to World war work, serving in the Liberty
Loan, Reel Cross and War \Vork Financial drives;
and being relig ious work sec retary at Camp Jackson, Young Men's Christian Association camp
secretary at Camp Johnston, and recruiting secretary for the Young Men's Christian Association
in the State of Florida. Doctor McNair is connected with many civic and social organizations,
hold ing mcmbers!Jip, among others, in the Florida
Co untry Club and the Kiwanis Club, of which
latte1· he is president at Jacksonville. He is
prominent in 1\1asonry, i}eing a member of the
Blue . Lodge, Knights Templars, Scottish Rite
( K. C. C. H.) and Shrincrs.
On December 3r, 189.,, Doctor McNair was
united in marriage with Miss Emma P. \Vilson,
and to th is union there have been born three ch il dren: Wilson E., now deceased; Jack S. and
Nancy Jane.
LAWRENCE RusSELL WARNER. As a technical
expert in horticulture 11r. Warner's experience
has covered many diverse sections of the country, but for several years past his duties have
been in Florida, where he represents both the
Federal Department of Agriculture and the State
Board of Agriculture, chiefly in the quarantine
service. Mr. Warner's headquarters are at Key
\'f.,T est, and that city has no more enthusiastic and
public spirited citizen, one working and cxercis-

ing his influence to the full for the complete
utilization of the remarkable resources and opportunities at the command of this community.
Mr. \ i\Tarncr was horn in Allegheny, Pennsylvania, January S, 189r, son of Lawrence and F.
Myrtle ( .Matthews) Warner, natives of Pennsylvania and st ill living there. The Warner
family is of English ancestry and for some years
lived at Baltimore, Maryland. 1\fr. Warner is
descended from five lines of Revolutionary ancestors, most prominent among them being Oliver
\Vo lcott, signer of the Declaration of Independence and first governer of Connecticut. His
grandfather was Dr. E. S. \Varner of Pittsburgh, a distinguished physician of that city, and
son of a doctor. Lawrence \\'arner has spent his
active life as a machinist. He is affiliated with
the Odd Fellows, and is an active member of the
:\Icthodist Church.
Lawrence Russell \Varner attended public
schools at vVikinsburg, Pennsylvania, graduated
from high school in 1910, and then entered Penn
State College, from which he received h is
Bachelor of Science degree in 19r 5. In this college he specialized in horticulture. For thirteen
months after leaving college he worked in the
citrus fruit belt of Southern California. Then
for fourteen weeks he was employed in the apple
and peach districts of New York State, and spent
two months in Adams County, Pennsylvania.
From there he came to F lorida and for five
months was in the orange district at Orlando.
He then received an appointment on the State
Plant Board at Gainesville, and has since been
connected with the State Horticultural Department. For six months he was chief nursery inspector in Cuba. On his return to the United
States he was made assistant inspector in the
State Quarantine Department, and now has charge
of the plant quarantine work at Key West, representing both the state and federal governments
in that work.
Mr. \,Varner is convinced that Key West has
so far made use of only a small fraction of its
wonderful opportunities as an ideal winter resort.
It was largely his personal work that persuaded
the City Counci l to Yotc a bond issue of $250,000
to build an eighteen hole go lf course and a city
park with tennis courts and other facilities. Three
years ago he was made secretary of the Rotary
Club, but refused re-election, and the next year
the club forced the office upon him. He is a
member of the F lorida Horticultural Society, is
a Royal Arch and Kn ight Templar Mason, a
charter member of the Egypt Temple of the
Mystic Shrine at Key \Vest, is a member of the
J\,lasonic College fraternity, the Acacia, and belongs to the Elks. He is a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Juoc;E RAY LEONARD SELDEN, attorney, has been
one of the really constr uctive men in the affairs
of Daytona Beach. He is serving his second
term as judge of the local court. Outside his
profession he has assumed many responsibilities
in giving to Daytona Beach its distinctive characteristics as a Florida Coast City.
Judge Selden was born at Sinclairville, New
York, April 2, 1892. The Seldcns are of Scotch
ancestry. His grandfather, Richard Selden, was
a New York State farmer. Prof. J. H. Selden,
father of Judge Selden, was born at LeRoy, New
York, January 17, 1848, and has devoted his
Ii fe to the cause of education. He graduated
from the New York State Normal School in
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1868 attended Princeton Univenily, also lllinois
Wcs'icyan University, and holds the degrees of
M. A. and Ph. D. He was at one time member
of the New York Sta~e Assembly, was superintendent of public instruction at Jamestown, New
York, and came to Florida in 190➔, moving from
Sanford to Daytona Beach in 1906. 11 e has been
principal of schools at Lakeland, Sanford and
Plant City, also Daytona Beach and Seabreeze,
and has served as president of Ozark College.
He was admitted to the bar in New York State,
but never practiced his profession, though he
served as judge of the local court in Daytona
Beach. He was a democrat in politics, has been
superintendent of the Sunday School and was
affiliated with the Knights of Pythias. Lora
Blaekney Selden, mother of Judge Selden, living with her son, was born at Gowanda, New
York May 17, 1854, daughter of W. L. Blackney. ' Judge Selden has one sister, Mabel, wife
of 0. A. Talley, of Lakeland. Ray Leonard
Selden graduated from the Sanford High School
at the age of fifteen. He then worked four
years to acquire the means to finish his education, and among other things he sold papers. He
attended and graduated in 1916 from the Hamilton College of Law at Chicago. For two years
he taught school at Daytona, being principal of
the Blakes School. He served seven consecutive
terms as city clerk and tax assessor, and has been
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce since it
was organized in September, 1920. J llClge Selden for a number of years has been more or less
engaged in the real estate business. He has had
a fine professional practice since 1920, and is
attorney for the East Coast Bank & Trust Company, and president and attorney for Selden &
Goebel Company, and is interested in other local
companies. Recently Judge Selden erected the
Selden office building, at a cost of $65,000. He
also owns the Ohio Apartment House, the largest
apartment building between Jacksonville and
Miami. He is a member of the Official Board
of the Methodist Episcopal Ornrch, a teacher in
the Sunday School, is secretary of the :Moose
Lodge, a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows and the Florida Golf Club.
In 1911 Judge Selden married Jeanette Ridgeway, daughter of P. R. Ridgeway, of the Ridgeway Transfer Company of Daytona Beach. They
have two children, Lois G. and John H.
JOHN LEE JoN"S, a representative citizen of
Arcadia, De Soto County, is a man whose life
has been marked by worthy achievement and effective service in various positions of trust. He
was born in Levy County, Florida, November 8,
1866, a son of William J. and Susan (Lee) Jones,
the former a native of South Carolina and the
latter of Hamilton County, Florida. Her father,
John Lee, was an honored pioneer settler of
Florida, and was a second or third cousin of
General Robert E. Lee. William J. Jones was a
successful merchant for many years, and was
a resident of Arcadia at the time of his death,
in 1892.
John L. Jones attended the East Florida Seminary, which was the nucleus of the present University of Florida, and also the Kentucky State
College at Lexington. In August, 1885, he became manager of the mercantile establishment
of Judge Ziba King, at Fort Ogden, and in April,
188g, he removed to Arcadia, where he served
two years as deputy clerk of the Circuit Conrl.
\Vithin this period he here opened an abstract
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office and also established himself in the real
estate business, in which he has since successfully
continued his operations, in the handling o[ urban
and farm properly and also in conducting a general insurance busi11ess. He served seven consecutive years as mayor of Arcadia, was for three
years secretary and treasurer of the Board of
City Bond Trustees; was for seventeen years
chairman of the Board of Trustees of the De Soto
County High School, he was president one year of
the Florida Anti-Saloon League, was for two
years president or the State Board of Missions
of the Florida Baptist Convention, and he served
three or more years as vice president of this convention, besides having been for seven years
moderator of the Peace River Baptist Association.
He was for many years chairman of the democratic executive committee of his county, and
has been influential in the local councils of his
party. He is a past master in the local lodge
of Fn,!e and Accepted Masons, a past chancellor
of the Knights of Pythias, was for seven years
president of the Arcadia Board of Trade, which
was succeeded by the present Commercial Clu·b,
and he is now a member of the local Kiwanis
Club. He was the founder of the De Soto
County News, and is associated with his sons in
the publication of this excellent paper.
August 27, 1887, recorded the marriage of Mr.
Jones and Miss Mourning Johnson, who was
born in what is now De Soto County, a daughter
of William A. and Mary (Brewer) Johnson,
both likewise natives of Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
Jones have two sons: Hugh G. is an able lawyer
at Arcadia and is serving (1922) as prosecuting
attorney of De Soto County; Claude C. is editor
and manager of the De Soto County News at
Arcadia.
'
MRS. ALio: BURNER of Saint Petersburg, is
one of the talented women of Florida, a musician
with thoroughly trained talent, and has been
prominent in musical educational work in Saint
Petersbuq,.
She was born on a ranch at Henrietta, Texas,
daughter of \Villiam Longee and Virginia (Van
Zandt) Ainslie. Her parents moved to Florida
in 1884, and her father owned several orange
groves and was also a veneer manufacturer.
Mrs. Buhner is a pianist who is probably the
foremost exponent in Florida of the famous Virgi l
piano school method, which she has been very
successful in teaching. Her daughter Mary also
possesses great musical talent, and has a wonderful
lyric soprano voice. Mrs. Bulmer has three children: Mary, born October 30, 1893, Pauline Virginia and William.
W. C. BURTON has been substantially identified
with the business interests and civic welfare of
St. Petersburg for a long period of years. He is
in the wholesale and retail grocery business, and
is now head of the flourishing establishment in
which at one time he was clerk.
Mr. Burton was born at Batesburg, South
Carolina, October 28, ,1874, son of N. N. and Mary
(Cooner) Burton, also natives of South Carolina
and now deceased. He is the third child and
only son in a family of five children. Mr. Burton
acquired a common school education, spent two
years in Furman University in North Carolina,
and in 1905 came to Florida, direct to St. Petersburg. He began his business career here as clerk
in the E. F. Lewis store. He made his duties an
opportunity for a successful career of his own,
and on July 1, 1913, the business was incor-
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porated as the Lewis-Burton Company. In 1919
another change was made, and since then it has
hcen the \V. C. Burton Company, wholesale and
retail grocers, of which Mr. Burton is president
and active manager.
In 1912 he married l\Iiss Eleanor \Vatlace, of
Michigan. M1·. Burton is afTiliated with the
Masonic Lodge and the Grotto of that order, is
a member of the Board of Trade, and can be
counted upon to throw his influence in behalf of
every worthy movement for the betterment of the
community.
IloN. TRUMAN GASKINS FUTCH. Both as a
lawyer and public servant Hon. Truman Gaskins
Futch is a well-known figure in Lake County, and
it would not be an easy matter to find a man
who has the welfare of his home community
closer to his heart, or is more effective in his
efforts in its behalf. He is a native son of
F lorida, and is proud of that fact, and of the
further fact that fate has permitted him to continue to reside in what he feels certain is the
"Garden Spot of the W oriel." He was born
near Hampton, Brad ford County, October r, 1891,
and belongs to one of the old families of the state.
His grandfather's original homestead is now included in the State Prison farm at Raiford, Bradford County. His father, William Silas Futch.
was born in Bradford County, Florida, where his
father, Eli Michael Futch, a native of Georgia.
was a pioneer farmer. When war broke out between the two sections of the country, Eli Michael
Futch enlisted in the Confederate Army, and
served until peace was declared. \Villiam Silas
Futch became a farmer and truck grower on his
own property near Hampton. Ile married Martha
Eleanor Hall, who was born in Alachua County,
Florida, and she too comes of pioneer stock.
The youngest child in a family of four children,
Truman Gaskins Futch was given the best opportunities his parents could afford to carry out
his youthful ambition to become a lawyer. After
completing the public-school courses at Hampton
he began the county normal school course in the
Bradford County High School. For the subsequent five years he was engaged in teaching school
in Bradford County, and read law at nights in
his leisure moments and under the preceptorship
of Hon. D. E. Knight, now state senator. He
was admitted to the bar before the Supreme Court
of Florida in 1913, and entered at once upon the
practice of his profession at Lake Butler. In
1915 he came to Leesburg and formed a partnership was present Assistant Attorney-General
J. B. Gaines, which continued until 1921. Since
then 11Ir. Futch ha. been alone. He specializes
on titles and chancery practise, and is an acknowledged authority in these branches of his calling.
His practice, which is an important one, absorb s
his interests, and he has not cared to go outside
it. He was chairman of the Charter Board which
created the commission form of government for
Leesburi;, which went into effect January I, 192.1.
and during the period of the war he served as
food administrato1· for Lake County. and he actively participated in every drive. As city attorney he has twice revised the city ordinances, his
thorough grounding in his profession making his
services in this respect particularly valuable. 1\fr.
Futch is one of the active members of the Lake
County and Leesburg Chambers of Commerce,
and willingly speaks in public and works otherwise in behalf of every uplift movement of the
city and county. lle is an ardent supporter of

the good roads movement and the pioneer legislative advocate against free range for stock. The
Christian Church has in him an earnest member
and generous supporter. Fishing is his farnrite
clivnsio11. ]11 the special session of 1918 and the
rq.(ular sessions of 1919 and 1921 Mr. Futch represented Lake County in the Florida House of
l{ cprcsentatiYes, and some idea may be gathered
of his personal popularity when it is stated that
he was twice elected without opposition.
1\Ir. Futch is a Mason, and drew up the trust
deed under which bond were issued by the organization for the building of the splendid Masonic
Temple at Leesburg. He belongs to the Blne
Lodge and Chapter, and he is a past chancellor
commander and a very active member of the
!,nights of Pythias.
In 19II, when only nineteen years old, and before he was admitted to the bar Mr. Futch married at Lake Butler Lillie Ma Anderson, who
was born on a farm near Brooker, Bradford
onnty. She is a daughter of Elijah Anderson,
formerly a farmer of Bradford County. but now
a minister of the Primitive Baptist Church, in
charge of several churches in Manatee County,
Florida. 1\frs. Futch's home and family absorb
her interest and she has no aspirations toward
clnb Ii fe. Two children have been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Futch, namely: Truman Gaskins, Jr.,
and Elizabeth Anderson.
ISAAC OSCAR FENDER, cashier of the Citizens
Bank of Inverness, is one of;_ the most energetic
and successful business men of Citrus County.
For a number of years he followed the profession
of teaching, and was active in school work in
several Florida counties until he took up banking
and further business responsibilities.
Ur. Fender was born on a farm near Stockton
in Echols County, Georgia, March 31, 1875, son
of Roan F. and Wealthy (Edmondson) Fender.
His father was a native of Georgia, and his grandfather came from South Carolina. Roan Fender
was a teacher and farmer. He was engaged in
school work in Georgia. He located in Hamilton
County, Florida, and engaged in farming for a
time and then returned to Georgia and lived in
Cook County, that state, on the farm where he
died September 12, 1922. at the age of seventyt hree. • The mother died in 1902.
I. 0. Fender's boyhood ambition was to become
a teacher. He attended common schools for his
own education, and afterward qualified and taught
school while completing his own training in the
Tasper Normal School and the Georgia Normal.
Tn Florida he taught in Suwanee. Hamilton, Bradford and Levy counties. taught in Echols and
Lowndes counties, Georgia, and in 1905 returned
to Florida and located in Citru County and for
two years was teacher at Floral City and for
five years was superintendent of the Inverness
School.
l[ r. Fender took an active part in organizing
the Citizens Bank of Inverness, and has been its
cashier from the beginning. It has been his ideal
to make this bank an instrument of service to the
entire community. Besides the service it offers as
a general banking institution it has been constantly advocating diversified farming and better
live stock, and has been the means of bringing in
the finest obtainable animals for the Boys Pig
Club. The bank and 1Ir. Fender are encouraging
the growing of Sea Island cotton. melons. tomatoes and other crops of proven profit for this section. l\Ir. Fender and associates own a splendid
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farm that is a show place and a demonstration of
what can be accomplished with melons, truck,
cotton and the feeding of live stock.
Mr. Fender is proprietor of I. 0. Fender &
Company, operating a commissary store for the
Hanbury Lumber Company. He has served as
chairman of the local school board and is now
chairman of the county school boo.rel, is town
treasurer, helped organize and incorporate Inverness, is active in the Chamber of Commerce and
bore his share of responsibility in filling out the
patriotic program during the World war. He is
affiliated with the Masonic Order and Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and is a Deacon in the
Baptist Church. Mr. Fender married Miss Alice
De Vane. They have seven children, Ruby, Essie,
Letha, May, Isaac 0., Jr.. Phoebe and Frank.
Essie is now a student in the Florida State College for vVomen, and Ruby is a teacher in the
County public schools. Mr. Fender believes in
Citrus County, has confidence in its people, and
his county's future, and predicts for all Florida
in unparalleled growth for the next few years.
Wu.LIAM FREDERICK HUTCHINSON, vice president of the First State Bank of Winterhaven,
Polk County, was born in Calhoun County, Mississippi, on the 21st of April, 1876, and is a son
of Dr. William F. and Sallie (Woodward)
Hutchinson, the former of whom was born in
Arkansas and the latter in Alabama. Dr. William F. Hutchinson became a leading physician
and surgeon in Calhoun County, Mississippi,
where his death occurred when his son and namesake, William F., of this review, was but eighteen
months old. The Doctor had given loyal and
effective service as a surgeon in a Confederate
command in the Civil war. His widow long survived him and was venerable. in years at the time
of her death, April 20, r922, the subject of this
review being the youngest in a family of five
children.
William F. Hutchinson graduated from the
Texas Agricultural & Mechanical College as a
member of the class of ,1898, and thereafter he
was identified with the retail hardware business
at Denton, Texas, where also he became associated with banking enterprise. He there continued his residence until I9II, when he came
to Winterhaven, Florida, and became the first
cashier of the private bank of Kee, Moore &
Company. He continued to hold this position
after the bank passed into the control of J. D.
Porter, and in 1914 the institution was reorganized and incorporated under the present title,
the First State Bank of Winterhaven.
Mr.
Hutchinson continued cashier of the bank until
June I, 1922, when he became the active vice
president of the institution, an executive office
in which he has since continued to direct the
policies and general administration of this solid
and well ordered institution, which has a capital
stock of $75,000 and a surplus fund of $25,000,
while its undivided profits now aggregate $10,000.
John L. Fouts, of Lakeland, is president of the
bank, and of him individual mention is made on
other pages of this work; W. M. Hampton is
second vice president, and Samuel E. Page is
cashier.
Mr. Hutchinson is one of the progressive men
of this section of the state and is substantially
interested in the cit ms- fruit industry in Polk and
De Soto counties. He has never wavered in
allegiance to the democratic party and has taken
loyal and helpful interest in community affairs.
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He has been for the past three years president
of the Civic Council of Winterhaven, and he is
always ready to give his influence and liberal
support in the furtherance of measures and enterprises advanced for the general good of his
home city a1id county.
The year 1913 recorded the marriage of Mr.
Hutchinson and Miss Gladys Maude Twigg, who
was born in England and who is a daughter of
Hanbury Twigg. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson have
two sons: Hanbury F. and John Harlan, tbe
latter being more familiarly known as "Jack."
FRANK EPPES HARRIS is the dean of the newspaper 11rofession in Florida, bas for half a century been continuously identified with the Ocala
Banner at Ocala, and is nationally well known as
a writer.
He was born in Tallahassee, Florida, December 3, 1846. He learned the printing trade in
the plant of the Quincy Republic in Florida, a
paper then edited by C. E. L. Allison. When
the war came on he enlisted with a company from
Gadsden County, which became Company L in the
First Florida Infantry, and served two years
under Col. J. J. Daniels. Mr. Harris in 1866
moved to Ocala and went to work on the Banner,
but during the years 1869-71 was in New York.
He returned to Ocala in 1872, and since that year
has been continuously editor of the Banner, the
oldest newspaper in Florida. Recently he was
able to celebrate his semi-centennial as editor of
the Banner.
Mr. Harris has been president of the State
Press Association. He has been a member of the
Council, mayor of Ocala, chairman of the Board
of County Commissioners, chairman of the School
Board, and at one time was a member of the
Board of Trustees of the State Agricultural College at Lake City, before that institution was
transferred to Gainesville and became the nucleus
of the present University of Florida. Mr. Harris
was a delegate to the Baltimore National Convention of 1912 and was a member of the committee that wrote the platform on which Woodrow Wilson was elected President.
In 1879 he married Miss Ella McDonald. They
have five children, T. H. Harris, Frank E., Jr.,
Mrs. Charles H. Lloyd, Mrs. L. A. Shepherd and
Mrs. W. Harvey Clark.

J. P. HANSON. In view of the fact that there
are probably more realty deals being transacted
at this time in Florida than in any other state in
the country, as well as because of the greatly
increased interest in the citrus fruit industry
manifested recently, the position of the realtor in
this state is one of decided importance and responsibility. A live, reliable and progressive
dealer can do much to aid his community, and
in this field is found J. P. Hanson of Jacksonville,
who is carrying on. operations under the name of
the Standard Realty and Investment Company.
Mr. Hanson was born October ,17, 1882, in Germany, where he received a common school education, and when twenty-two years of age immigrated to America and first settled in Iowa,
where he applied himself to agricultural pursuits. During the period that he applied himself
to the cultivation of the soil he also engaged in
the raising of pure-bred livestock, a field in which
he met with success because of good management and industry. In 1922 he disposed of his
holdings in Iowa and came to Florida, where, as
above noted, he engaged in the real estate busi-
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ne,s as the Standard Realty and Investment
Company, in which connection he handles all kinds
of real eslalc. Mr. Hanson's main line of activity
at the present is the promotion of citrus fruit
land near Florida City, a plot of 10,000 acres all
ready for cultivation, with climate and location
decidedly favorable and early investors enthusiastic. This tract of land is owned by the Tatum
Brothers Really Company at Miami, and while
this concern has been successful locally at Miami,
the Standard Realty and Investment Company
has been equally successful at Jacksonville. In
reference to the citrus lands referred to it is said
that for fertility and productiveness there is no
better soil to be found in the United States, and
that the climate is from fifteen to thirty days
ahead of other places, thereby reaping the benefit
of an early market. Transportation and factory
facilities arc also reported as being excellent. The
lands are located at Florida City, Florida, thirty
miles southwest of Miami, on the Florida East
Coast Railroad and on the Dixie Highway. 1'Ir.
Hanson has made a specialty of handling this
property, but also gives his attention to high-class
real estate at J ac.ksonvillc. His reputation in
business circles is an excellent one, and he has
already gained the confidence of his associates.
Since locating at Jacksonville Mr. Hanson has
shown a helpful and commendable interest in civic
affairs. As a fralernalist he belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the Danish
Brotherhood and the Modern Woodmen of America, in all of which he has passed through the
chairs. His religious faith is that of the Lutheran Church, and in politics he upholds the principles of the republican party,
ADOLPH 'vV. LANGE, who is prominently identified with business affairs at Jacksonville as a member of the Great Florida Colonization Company,
is one of lhe self-made men of the city. His continuous progress to his present substantial standing has been the pure result of personal exertion
and worth, as he has never been able to apply
the aids of family influence or inherited wealth
to his individual affairs. Fortunately he located
in a country where he had many countrymen in
the unaided struggle for advancement, and where
those who have fought their way to an ad\'anced
position arc quick to recognize merit and manliness.
Mr. Lange was born in Poland, J unc 24, 188 r,
and received his education in the public schools
of his native place. He was ambitious and industrious, but found he was making only slow
headway in the land of his birth, and accordingly
in 1914 sought the adYatltages to be found in
America. ArriYing in New York, he remained in
the metropolis for four years, following which
he took the experience gained in a real estate
and employment agency business to Camden, cw
Jersey, which was his field of operations in realty
for three year . His next location was Pittsburgh, where he remained in the same line of
business for one year, going then for two years
to Youngstown, Ohio. At that time Mr. Lange
came to Jacksonville, which has since been his
home and the scene of his most ambitious venture. At the time of his arrival he became one
of the organizers of the Great Florida Colonization Company, dealing in colonization lands, timber
and farm lands, orange, grapefruit, truck and
garden lands, and stock and poultry farms. The
main office of this c,oncern is localed at Jacksonville, Rooms 513 and 514 Hill Building, ZJi

\Vest Forsyth Street, but branches are also maintained at New York City, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, Scranton, Pennsylvania, and Philadelphia.
It is the intention of the promoters of the company to make this the greatest colonization plan
in. the country. They will sell five, ten, fifteen
and twenty-acre tracts to immigrants from Poland,
Slovakia, Bohemia, Russia and other countries, reserving the right to choose only those whom they
feel will make good citizens and who will succeed
in the cultivation of orange groves and other
properties. The company has reserved about
15,000 acres or more of the best land in Florida,
and in the best locations, and will put this on the
market at a very reasonable price and easy terms.
It is likewise the intention of the company to
build comfortable homes for the colonists, which
they will dispose of on easy terms.
Mr. Lange has had much success and broad experience in these kind of projects all over the
United States. He is a business man of energy
and ability who has made a favorable impression
on those with whom he has been associated at
Jacksonville, and has proven his public spirit on
more than one occasion.
CHARLES S. PowELL. In no other profe sion
is there displayed so much vision and initiative
as in that of the realtor, and upon these qualities, and many others equally desirable, does the
development of any community depend. There
can be no factory plant erected, no car line laid
out, no succession of beautiful homes built, until the land has first been sold by the realtor,
and in many cases the need for just the e necessary improvements has been created and stimulated through his public-spirited efforts. Each
realtor seeks to place the stamp of his individuality upon his service to his community, and
one of these men of moment in Florida is Charles
S. Powell, of Saint Peter burg, whose method of
selling subdivisions and building lots at auction
has placed within the means of everyone the
opportunity of becoming a property owner. His
twenty-eight years of practical experience is
placed al the service of his clients, whether they
be buyers or those who desire to dispose of
property already in their possession. Another
characteristic that has made Mr. Powell's name
a synonym for reliability and quick service is his
truthfulness, and he has gained and retains the
reputation for telling the facts with reference
to property, so that those desiring service in realty
transactions realize that they can depend upon
what he says under all conditions.
Mr. Powell is not a native son of Florida, for
he was born at Freeport, New York, July zz,
1865, but like so many others who have come to
Florida he is even more enthusiastic about the
wonderful mar\'els of this Garden Spot of the
\Vorld than one whose life has been spent in the
mid t of them, and who has become so used to
them that the contrast with other less desirable
localities cannot be made.
The Powell family is an old American one,
having been founded here in 1641 by Thomas
Powell, and Mr. Powell is descended from a still
older family through his mother, whose maiden
name was Martha Smith, for her ancestors have
lived in America since 1615, when John Rock
Smith came here from England. Mr. Powell is
a son of Charles A. Powell, who was born at
Hempstead, Long Island, New York, and his
wife was a native of Freeport, Long Island.
New York. They had only two children, their
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daughter, the elder child, being Mrs. Harry J3.
Smith. l\fr. Smith is cashier of the Freeport
Bank, Freeport, New York.
Brought up ,by careful parents, 1[r. Powell
received an excellent hnme training, and was
given the advantage of a thorough educational
training in the Friends Academy at Locust Valley, New York, and the New York Law School.
Returning to Freeport, he served it as postmaster for eight years, and then for several years
he was engaged in business at New York City.
In 1909 he decided to change his field of operation for one where climatic conditions were less
rigorous, and fortunately for him and for the
city he selected. Saint Petersburg as his new
home, and since coming here has centered his
activities at this point. He is a very original
man, and soon saw that the old methods of
handling real estate were worn out, and so decided to embark on an entirely new plan. That
he has been more than ordinarily successful is
proven by the fact that he is now accounted one
of the most active realtors in the county, and
the further one that he sells more property in
any one year than any other man of his profession. In 1921 he sold over $1,000,000 worth of
real estate.
Mr. Powell is a man who believb in advertising, plenty of it, and all of it original. His
advertising campaigns arc conducted most j udiciously so that full value is obtained for the
money expended.
He uses the newspapers,
posters, window-cards, circulars, tickets, distributes thousands of cards inviting the public to
attend his auctions, and the responses to these
appeals are overwhelming. The public has come
to realize that Mr. Powell permits no misrepresentations of any kind, and the majority of those
who attend come with the intention of buying.
One of the features of his method of business
is that he only sells at auction. His sales are
carried on at Saint Petersburg, but his fame has
spread all over this country and Canada, and
he is now including a large amount of outside
property at his public sales. In the handling of
this outside property his reputation for integrity
and sincerity attracts a large amount of business
and guarantees fair dealing for both parties in
each transaction.
A firm believer in the future of Saint Petersburg and Pinellas County, he has invested in
its property and has a beautiful residence at
5305 Central Avenue. Mr. Powell is a family
man, having married in 1906 Katherine l\lL Bridge.
He belongs to the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. The Methodist Episcopal Church has in
him a helpful member.
While Mr. Powell handles, as before stated,
a good deal of out-of-town property, his specialty
is the home product, and he takes great pride
in the fact that through his instrumentality some
of the most desirable residential districts have
been developed, and thousands are put in a position to commence buying their own homes. A city
of home-owners is one lhat is a center of real
Americanism. No man who has begun lo send
down the roots of home ownership into the soil
of a community is likely to prove a poor citizen.
He has loo much at stake. Because his home is
there to be made or marred according to the
kind of legislation passed and enforced, he is
going to see to it, through the medium of the
ballot, first, that the right men are elected, and,
later, work more directly for further improve-
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mcnts and developments. In order to give his
children a proper ed11cation he is going to insist
that the school in his district is a good one, its
teachers competent and moral, and give a personal support to church and fraternal influences.
Thus it is easily seen what a powerful influence
for good a man like Mr. Powell exerts on his
community when he adds to the number of homeowners, and gives each one of them a living.
forceful interest in some one section, instead of
being a man without definite ties or material
stakes in the well being of the city in which he
resides.
CROCKETT OWEN. In Crockett Owen the law
has a stern, inflexible exponent, and the people
of Saint Petersburg an able defender. He is a
man who maintains that the representative relation of the attorney who. though accepting the
client's instructions with his retainer, is, nevertheless, subject to the higher obligations of professional ethics and must ever be mindful that he
is an officer of the court as well as a private
practitioner. Personally a man of deep sympathies and wide interests, in his professional
capacity he is governed entirely by the law and
his interpretation of it in relation to the case in
hand. Having had an excellent legal training and
an experience that specially qualifies him for his
duties, it is noi remarkable that he should have
gained a wide-spread reputation, or that his practice should be a large and valuable one. During
all of his practice it has been his unswerving custom to utterly refuse to compromise with any
form of rascality, and he has met ·with a greater
measure of success than comes to the majority of
men, and at the same time has accomplished much
for Saint Petersburg in his work as a publicspirited citizen of the highest type.
Mr. Owen was born at Columbia, Maury
County, Tennessee, August 26, 1880, a son of 0. C.
and Margaret M. (Craig) Owen. The father
was born in Franklin, Tennessee, and the mother
in Mount Pleasant, Tennessee. Both parents
were very early settlers of Tennessee, the father's
parents coming from Richmond, Virginia, and the
mother's father coming from North Carolina, and
both came of Scotch-Irish descent. They had
two children, Mr. Owen, of this notice and his
sister, Mary, who is now the wife of G. E. McKennon, a banker of Columbia, Tennessee.
Growing up at Columbia, Crockett Owen attended the e,ccellent public schools of his native
city and Battle Ground Academy of Franklin,
Tennessee, from which he was graduated in 1897.
He then matriculated at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tennessee, first taking the academic
course and graduated Bachelor of Science. His
legal training was obtained in the law department
of the same university, and he was graduated from
it in 1902 with his degree of Bachelor of Laws.
and was admitted to the bar of Tennessee the following year. From 1903 to 11913 he was enga<>·~ '
in an active practice at Columbia, gaining a wide
experience and winning the confidence of all with
whom he was associated. In the latter year he
came to Saint Petersburg, and here he has since
resided, duplicating l1ere the success he attained
at Columbia.
After coming to Saint Petersburg Mr. Owen
married Marian Ainslie, a daughter of William
Ainslie, one of the pioneers of Saint Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen have two children: Margaret
Craig ,\nd Virginia A. Mr. Owen belongs to the
college fraternity Kappa Alpha, and is a mem-
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ber of the Knights of Pythias. Since coming lo
aint Petersburg he has taken a determining part
in the local bar association, and has served it as
president. At present he is a member of the
Yacht Club, the Saint Petersburg Country Cluh
and other local organizations, and was the first
president of the College Fraternity Club. The
First Presbyterian Church of Saint Petersburg
holds his membership, and he takes a zealous
part in its various activities. An inle1ligent man,
he has always taken part in local politics, although he has not cared to come before the public
for honors. In every respect he measures up
lo the highest standards of American citizenship,
and the people of Pinellas County have every reason to congratulate themselves on having him as
one of their associates, for he can be depended
upon lo render an effective aid lo every measure
put forward which has for its object the advancement of the county and city and the further development of their natural resources. Socially he
and Mrs. Owen are the center of a delightfully
congenial circle, and their pleasant home is often
the scene of hospitable gatherings. Mr. Owen
does a general practice in the stale. He is
council for several corporations, among them the
First National Bank of Saint Petersburg and many
other active extensive corporations.
He was
elected president of the University Club of Saint
Petersburg, consisting only of university men and
numbering 300 members at this time.
Miss ONA NEEL is a successful business
woman, and nine years ago started a modest
establishment in Saint Petersburg, and has kept
that establishment growing and flourishing in
keeping with the advance of the city. She has
also associated herself with the community organizations that are most rep res en tative of progressive affairs in the city.
She was born in Georgia, April 4, 1869,
daughter of John Cicero and Susie (Braswell)
Neel. She has a sister, Sa11ie Neel,. also associated with her in business at Saint Petersburg,
and there are also four half brothers and two
half sisters. Miss Neel was educated in the
public schools of Thomasville, and also attended
college in that Georgia city.
After leaving college she engaged in the
millinery business in a small Georgia town. Her
skill and talent enabled her to build up a satisfactory trade, and she prospered in a modest way.
Twelve years ago, during a vacation, she visited
in Florida, and almost decided lo go into busine s at Palm Beach. A friend suggested that
she investigate conditions at
aint Petersburg
first, and her inspection led her to decide lo locale
there. Then, on Thanksgiving day in r9r3, she
arrived at Saint Petersburg for the purpose of
making the city her permanent home. She first
rented quarters where the Park Cafeteria now
stands, but in a few years had outgrown those
quarters, and for the past four years has been
located in the Pheil Block. She uses a space
2ox125 feet devoted to an exclusive and high
class Woman's Shop. She started business in
Saint Petersburg with one clerk, and now has
six assistants.
When her parent's estate was settled Miss Neel
and her sister took their share and began investing in Saint Petersburg real estate. Every transaction they have made has added to their original
investment, and frequently they have realized a
handsome profit within a few weeks. Both now
own valuable residence and business property.

JOHN T. CAMPBELL has been a resident of
Bradentown for over twenty years, and is a
well known banking official here and in other
towns of Manatee County.
He was born in Jacksonville, Georgia, October
6, 1876, son of William P. and Susanna (Wilcox)
Campbell, both natives of Georgia, and grandson
of Henry Jackson Campbell, a native of North
Carolina, and of Mitchell and Martha (Swain)
Wilcox, of Georgia. William P. Campbell was
a soldier in a Georgia regiment in the Civil war
and died in 1887, and his wife passed away in

1888.
After the death of his parents John T. Campbell lived at Darian, Georgia, five or six years.
and then came to Florida. He was a clerk in the
circuit clerk's office at Tampa a year, and then for
a number of years continued work as a bookkeeper in that city. He came to Bradentown in
December, 1899, and since then has been active
in banking. He became cashier of the old Bank
of Manatee, which since 1912 has been the First
National Bank, of which he is now vice president
and cashier. He is a director in the Manatee
County State Bank at Palmetto, is president and
director of the Citizens Bank at Manatee, is vicepresident and director of the Bank of Sarasota, is
a director of the Guarantee Abstract Company,
and is director, secretary and treasurer of the
Bradentown Builders Association.
'
On November 19, 1903, Mr. Campbell married
Nettie Lee Cook, a native of Georgia, and daughter of J. F. and Damarius (McArthur) Cook.
They have two daughters, Elizabeth and Martha.
11r. Campbell is a trustee and chairman of the
Building Committee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. He is a democrat and a Knight Templar
Mason.
THOMAS D. PENNINGT0X, one of the pioneers
of Saint Petersburg, was a native of Georgia,
born March 2, 1837. He was of English, \Velsh
and Irish stock, his ancestors being among the
Colonial settlers of New Jersey, Virginia and
Georgia. He came of a family of preachers, his
father, Thaddeus Pennington, and several uncles
being 11ethodist ministers, and all were of the
Georgia plantation and slave-owning regime. He
married Amanda M. Alexander, also of an old
Georgia family, prominent in the earlier political
affairs of the state.
Ile was a Confederate veteran, serving in Company D, Forty-fifth Georgia h.egiment, and, according to his own characterization, was one of
the few surviving privates on the side of the
Lost Cause. Unlike the majority of our old
soldiers he did not enjoy reunions and reminiscences of the war, believing that they tended
to keep alive old bitternesses, although he was
1oyal to old comrades and fraternized with Union
oldiers, among whom he had many warm friends.
The only post-war organization of which he was
a member was the Blue and the Gray, a society
of veterans of both the Confederate and Federal
armies, which he and Capt. John F. Chase (a G.
A. R. man) were active in establishing in Saint
Petersburg.
Mr. Pennington was a civil and hydraulic engineer, although he never entirely forsook farming-the business of his forbears-and at times
was interested in various contracting enterprises.
In the days of water-power milling he traveled
over much of Georgia, building water mills. In
the early 'Sos he came to Florida, settling at
Ocoee in Orange County, acquired a large acre-
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age and <leYeloped an orange grove and operated
sawmills there and in Lake County. After passing through two disastrous freezes in that portion of the stale he came to Saint Petersburga small village in the latter 'Sos-to which a
railroad had j usl penetrated. vVith his son, Wil11am J. Pennington, now living in Clearwater,
Florida, he established the Saint Petersburg Novelty \Vorks, later selling the plant to A. C. Pheil,
and was concerned in much of the earlier building progress of the town.
In r89-1 he located permanently with his family
in Saint Petcrsli11rg-, having until that time kept
his residence in Orange County. I [e was county
surn'yor of Hillsborough County while that
county still included Pinellas, and there was
scarcely an acre of land or a big tree on the
Pinellas Peninsula that he did not know and
love.
Tall of stature, of striking physique and great
bodily strength, he was a man of keen mind,
fearless thought, active sympathies and the utmost plainness and simplicity of manner. In his
associations with county and city officials and as
a private citizen he was respected as a man of
unusually strong convictions, straightforward
dealing- and upright character. He died at Saint
Petersburg December 27, 1912, leaving three children, the son mentioned and two daughters, lVIiss
Theodosia 11. Pennington and l\frs. Annie McRae.
;\[rs. McRae has been identified with many of
the movements and organizations that mark the
progress of Saint Petersburg from its village
state to its present position among the largest
towns of the stale. She was born in Forsyth,
GC'oqi;ia, and came as a child with her parents
lo Florida; received her education from the public schools of Orange County and from private
tutors. She is the widow of J. H. D. McRae,
a Methodist minister of the Florida Conference,
who died a number of years ago, the only child
of the marriage being a son, Thomas A., a graduate of the Saint Petersbmg High School, a
soldie1· oJ the \Vorld war, and now in the Government civil sen·ice employ in Saint Petersburg.
\Vith thC' handicap of severe family losses, by
freezes and_ other misfortunes, and despite the
old Southern traditions as to such labor being
unsuitable for ''ladies," Mrs. Mc.Rae went to
work-first as bookkeeper for eight vears for the
Saint Petersburg Hardware Company, one of the
olckst and largest business houses of the city,
and later opened an office as pub] ie stenographer,
notary public and commissioner of deeds. With
her sister, :Miss Pennington, she owns valuable
property in and around St. Petersburg, including
an apartment house near the city water front.
During all of her residence in Saint Petersburg much of her time has been given, freely
and without thought of personal gain, to organizations promoting the general public welfare.
She became interested in the Saint Petersburg
Board of Trade when it was a body with more
ambitions than funds, acted as its secretary for
a year, and for seven years thereafter wrote
practically all of the matter used by the organization in advertising the city, and also prepared
the booklets distributed throt1ghout the North by
the Pinellas County Board of Trade. She was
for years secretary of the Saint Petersburg Reading Room Association, aud when the city grew
large enough lo support a library, became a member of the first library board, under whose auspices the present Carnegie Library was bt1ilt. In
1913, when the Library and Advertising Board
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became a part of the city government, she was
appointee\ to membership and served as secretary
for two terms. She was secretary to the Charter
Board which framed the city's present charter.
Upon the arrival of equal suffrage and the participation of women in political affairs she was
elected the first woman secretary of the local
Democratic Club. She has also served as secretary of the League of Women Voters, the
Memorial-Historical Society and other civic and
social organizations.
Following what seems to be her allotted line
of public work-being secretary to something or
other-she is now secretary of the Saint Petersburg Plan Board. This is a new board created
by the rnt1nicipality in r921, Mrs. McH.ae being
appointed to membership for one year, upon expiration of which term she was reappointed for
three years. Under the auspices of this board
John Nolen, the eminent city planner o[ Cambridge, is developing a comprehensive plan for
Saint Petersburg-the first undertaking of the
kind to be attempted by any city in Florida, although the movement now promises lo become
slate-wide.
The expression of a contemporary may be
apropos. Upon the occasion of laying the cornerstone of the public library, in reference to
her work in connection with the institution, the
Saint Petersbmg Times said, editorially:
"If any one person is more responsible than
any other-than any score of others-for the
fact that Saint Petersburg is to have this, one
of the South's finest library buildings, it is Mrs.
McRae. It is a small thing for the other members of the Library Commission to bear tribute
to the tireless and painstaking service of Mrs.
McRae as its secretary. All other officials and
persons who have been associated with her in
her Board of Tracie work and in business affairs
have found it the same there. * * * When
opportunity offers for Saint Petersburg to pay a
really great honor to some of those devoted persons whose ideas and talents and works have
made Saint Petersbt1rg great above other c1t1es,
the name of 1Irs. Annie McRae should be found
as near the head of the list as any."

AsnuRY SuMMERLIN is not only one of the
representative members of the bar of Polk
County but is also serving (1922) as mayor of
the beautiful little City of Winterhaven, where
he is established in the successful practice of
his profession.
Mr. Summerlin was born in Colquitt County,
Georgia, on the 16th of April, 1889, and is a son
of George and Nancy (Allegood) Summerlin,
who own and reside upon one of the fine farms
of that county. Asbury Summerlin passed the
period of his childhood and early youth on the
home farm, and after receiviitg the discipline
of the public schools of his native county he was
for one year a student in the Georgia Normal
College at Douglas. At Moultrie, that state, he
studied law under effective preceptorship, and
after his admission lo the Georgia bar in r9JO
he was engaged in the practice of law at Moultrie during a period of slightly more than five
years. Ia 1915 he established his residence at
\Vintcrhayen, Florida, and here he has built 11p
a substantial and representative law practice, besides which he has heen active in public affairs
in the community. Ile is now (1922) serving
his third year as mayor of Winterhaven, and
his administration has been most progressive and
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liberal. He has taken advanced stand in connection with improving the streets of the city,
the development of the sewer system, and within
his regime has been erected the fine City Hall,
at a cost of $45,000, the while the installation of
the city's effective lighting system has gained
to its main thoroughfare the name of "White
Way." The mayor is financially interested in
the citrus-fruit industry in Polk County, and is
a stockholder and director of the National Bank
of Winterhaven, of which he was one of the
organizers. In their home city he and his wife
are zealous members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, and he is serving as a member
of its Board of Trustees. He is also teacher of
the men's Bible Class in the Sunday School of
the same church, and has been for several years,
and this class is one of the largest in Polk County.
In 1913 Mr. Summerlin wedded Miss Sarah
Clark, of his old horrte county in Georgia, and
they have two winsome little daughters, Arline
and Doris.

was raised to the bench of Hamilton County, and
so efficient was he in that capacity that he was
returned to the office a number of times. As a
judge he was singularly careful of the proprieties, patient, painstaking and courteous, kind to
all appearing before him. He knew neither
friends, enemies nor strangers, his dominant idea
being the proper application of the law to the
case in hand. He was fearless, yet cautious;
gentle, but firm; and in the prop~r case his warm
heart turned the scales of justice toward the side
where Mercy sat. But however brilliant the lawyer or jurist, and however much these terms
tend to obscure the man, it is, after all, the character of the man that gives color to the brilliance of either. The lofty, noble character of
Judge Johnson made possible the able lawyer and
jurist; yet it is not the lawyer or jurist who is
revered by his former fellow citizens and family,
but the man, who has left behind him in his
grandson, William Clyde Johnson of Jacksonville, a most worthy successor.

HoN. DAVID BRYAN JOHNSON. The late Judge
David Bryan Johnson was one of the legalists
and jurists of Jasper who was devoted to the
welfare of the public, and represented Florida
with hospitality, grace and tact in all his public
acts. His life has passed away, but his memory
will remain as long as Jasper has a history. He
was not alone a citizen of Jasper; he was more.
He was at once a fine product and a worthy
representative of the best forces that have made
this country what it is. Born of good, sturdy
English stock in 1833 in Southern Georgia, with
a clear, strong mind, given a religious training
that made for righteousness, he grew up to manhood's estate under conditions which helped to
make him a typical Southerner, enthusiastic,
earnest, warm-hearted, broad-minded, ready to
attempt to do large things in a large way, for l1e
was cast in a generous mould.
Judge Jolmson Jived in a period when men's
souls were tried as by fire, and he rendered a
remarkable service both as a soldier and patriot,
first in the Florida-Indian war of 1856, and subsequently during the unhappy war between the
two sections of the country, in behalf of the
Confederacy. He was one of the first to enlist
from Florida, joining the Confederate Army in
Jasper as a member of the company organized
by Captain Jenkins, which afterwards became
Company B, Tenth Florida Regiment, Finnegan's
Brigade, Mahone's Division, A. P. Hill's Corps.
He served faithfully throughout the war, and
surrendered with the fragment of Gen. R. E.
Lee's once magnificent army at Appomattox, Virginia, April 9, 1865. During his period of service
he participated in many hard-fought battles, and
was an ideal soldier. Returning home, he once
more took up the burden of civil life, and during
the heart-breaking reconstruction days was a
source of in piration to his associates, as he had
been one of courage and good cheer in camp, and
of unfaltering courage on the battle field. Accepting the verdict of the war, he threw himself into
the important work of bringing about a return
of 11rosperity to his beloved state, and was spared
for many years of usefulness, for he lived until
1921, passing away in his eighty-seventh year.
For many years he was one of the most honored
members of the Jasper Camp of Confederate
Veterans, and served it as commander at the
time of his death.
His ability as a lawyer was confirmed when he

WILLIAM CLYDE JonNSON. Both by inclination
and inheritance William Clyde Johnson belongs
to the legal fraternity, for from boyhood his interest has centered in this profess ion, and his
grandfather, Judge David B. Johnson, was one
of the distinguished lawyers and jurists of
Florida. For some years William Clyde Johnson has been engaged in the practice of law at
Jacksonville, and is not only an ornament to the
bar, but also is full of pride for his city, for
his state and his nation. He is resolute and independent, and opposition but renews his vigor.
His confidence in the future of Jacksonville is
sublime, and he is devoted to the we! fare of the
public. To his practice he brings ripened j t1Clgment, mental vigor and a large heart and unfailing sympathy, and his success is gratifying as
it is well-merited.
William Clyde Johnson was born at Madison,
Madison County, Florida, August r9, r884, an<l
he is a son of John O'Neal and Martha (Cowart)
Johnson, he born in Echols County, Georgia,
in 1854, and died in 1914, at the age of sixty,
and she, born in Madison County, Florida, in
,1863, died in 1901, at the age of thirty-eight years.
They had five children, four of whom survive,
and William Clyde Johnson was the eldest born.
Growing up in his native state, John O'Neal
Johnson attended its public schools, and from
the time he was twelve years old was much with
his grandfather, · Jesse Johnson, an Englishman
by birth, who, after serving as a captain in the
English Army, came to the United States and
was engaged for years in farming in Southern
Georgia. Having spent his boyhood and youth
on his grandfather's farm, it was but natural
that John O'Neal Johnson should adopt that line
of endeavor for his life work, although he was
for a time engaged in school teaching. After
entering the agricultural field he operated upon
a somewhat extensive scale and was one of the
leading farmers and stock-raisers of Madison
County.
William Clyde Johnson attended the public
schools of Madison County, the Jasper Normal
Institute, and then, entering the John B. Stetson
University, took the regular legal course in its
law department, and was graduated therefrom in
1905, with the degree of Bachelor of Laws. For
a brief period after his graduation Mr. Johnson
was at Perry, Florida, but in 1907 came to
Jacksonville, and in 1910 became associated with
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E. T. Mclh·aine, under the firm name of Johnson & Mcllvaine. The partners carry on a general practice and arc recognized as a strong
combi nati on and handle some very important
jurisprudence. Mr. Johnson belongs to the Duval
Co unty Bar Association. He is a past master
of W. B. Barnette Lodge Number 187, F. and
A. M.; and belongs to Florida Consistory, in
which he has been advanced to the thirty-second
degree, and to the K. C. C. H. and Morocco
Temple, A . A. 0. N. M. S. The Presbyterian
Church is his religious home. In the principles
of th(' democratic party he finds expression for
h is political beliefs.
On No,·ember 15, 1905, 1\fr. Johnson married
M iss Edith Rouz ie, who was born in Virginia.
1-Lr. Johnson is a lawyer who never advises a
client until he is sure of his ground, and then
his j udgmcnt is given impartially in accordance
with his view of the law applicable to the matter. T he so-called "tricks" of the lawyer are
unknow n to him, or of him. But 011cc his services are en li sted in behalf of a client his great
powers of mind, coupled with his wide knowledge of th e law and experience in its practice,
and h is strong per sonality, arc applied to his
client's cause with all the vigor, earnestness, diligence a nd devotion in his power.
JAMES H. HANBURY.
Born and practically
reared in a lumber camp, James H. Hanbury has
adapted himself to the circumstances of his early
life, is a practiced expert in every phase of lumber manufacture, and without any aid beyond
what he cou ld himself supply has developed a
large and prosperous manufacturing and wholesale bus iness at Inverness, one of the leading
lumber compani es in this section of Florida.
Mr. Hanbury was born al a sawmill and logging camp near Swainsboro, Emanuel County,
Georgia, September 12, 1883, son of James and
Lecy (Curry) Hanbury. His parents were also
born in Emanuel County, Georgia, and arc now
living at Inverness, Florida, his father having
been a woodsman, logger and sawmill man all
his life.
Since his boyhood was spent in a logging camp.
James H . Hanbury had no opportunity to attend school, and the training of hand and eye
and mental faculties has been the part of his
experience rather than formal advantages. At
the age of thirteen he was earning his own living as a teamster and logging hand at Longview,
Geo rgia. He worked for various firms until
1905, when he came to Inverness, and for five
years was superintendent and timber buyer for
the Darby West Coffey Company o[ that place.
It was his complete knowledge of the lumber
industry and his reputation for efficiency that
established the credit with which Mr. Hanburr
engaged in bt1siness for himself. In 19r9 he
established the co-partnership and operated the
Martel Lumber Company at 1\[artel, Florida, but
in 1920 returned to Inverness and bought the
VITest Reaves Lumber Mills and has since operated under the name of the Hanbury Lumber
Company. This company manufactures yellow
pine in rough and sized, kiln dried anti dressed
timber a11d lumber, and the industry has enjoyed
great prosperity under Mr. Hanbury's direction.
Mr. Hanbury is director of the Citizens Bank
of Inverness. He is a Royal Arch and }(night
Templar Mason and a member of Egypt Temple
of the Mystic Shrine. He is also owner of farming interests, though he has no time to give them,
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since his energies arc fully employed in the lumber business.
His first wife was Miss Lou Peters, who died
leaving a son, Louis. Mr. Hanbury afterward
married Mrs. Anna Baldwin Sheppard, of Neeses,
South Carolina. They have one daughter, Carrie
Ella.
NICHOLAS L. DENNIS is one of Saint Petersburg's most enleq1rising citizens, proprietor of
a successful business, an active member of the
Chamber of Commerce, the Civitan Club and
prominent in fraternal circles. He is a charter
member of the Knights Tcmplars and a thirtysecond degree Scottish Rite Mason and a charter
member of Egypt Temple of the Mystic Shrine
al Tampa. He also belongs to the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows ancl Elks and was organizer and first monarch of Selama Grotto, M. 0.
E. R., of Saint Petersburg.
He was born in Platanos, Greece, September
1 5, 1883.
Fl is education was acquired chiefly in
the City o [ Constantinople, and his travels extended throughout Europe before he came lo
America in 1903. He has a fluent command of
the French, Greek and Italian as well as the
English.
He learned catering by experience in Europe,
in the Blackstone Hotel in Chicago, also at Mart ins and Delmonicos of New York, the New Willard and Shoreham Hotels of Washington, and
as a youth served his apprenticeship with the
Cook's hotel chain in Europe.
It was in 1914 that Mr. Dennis established his
Saint Petersburg business, the Park Cafeteria,
with r,400 feet of floor space. Now the cafeteria covers ,10,000 square feet of space, scats
400, and has a daily feeding possibility of 4,000.
The equipment is modern and complete throughout. The conveyors and dishwashing machinery
were installed at a cost of over $10,000. The
groceries and provisions storeroom will invoice,
any clay, upwards of $5,000. The service is all
that strong personality and intelligent, carefu l
management can make it. There are fifty modern
hotel rooms in connection.
In the summer time Mr. Dennis operates the
Belvedere Hotel and Casino at Chesapeake Beach,
Maryland. There he caters to the best organizations of \Vashington, among them the Bar Association, Elks, Traffic Club, the Washington
Board of Tracie and fraternal organizations. The
Belvedere has housing accommodations for more
than a hundred people, while the dining room
seats a thousand.
Mr. Dennis married Miss Sophie Janes, of
Washington, D. C. Their four children are
Helen, Leon, Stella and Nicholas, Jr.
BASIL O.n1·11,uE BownEN. "There is no better
Sheriff in Florida," is a tribute that has frequently been paid lo the official service and to
"the man Basil Orvillie Bowden, sheriff of Citrus
County. His official record_ is one that. should
attract attention and emulat10n, smce 1t uwolves
the highest degree of efficiency, the economic administration of an important of-fice, and a fidelity
to duties that should not pass unnoticed.
Sheriff Bowden has been acquainted with adversity of circumstances and understand_s the _lot
of the man who comes up through d1fficult1es.
He was born on a farm in Hernando County,
Florida November 15, 1868, son of Basil J. and
l\lary '(Keathley) Bowden. His parents were
both born in Duplin County, North Carolma, and
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were early settlers in Hernando County. VJ'heu
Sheriff Bowden was three months old his father
was accidentally killed while on a hunting trip.
Basil O. was only six years old when his mother
died, and he was therefore reared without a
parent's care. His success has been of his own
making and the schools he attended were very
limited in their advantages. However, in 1889
he graduated from a boys' school at Glenwood,
North Carolina. For a number of years he
farmed near Brooksville, but in 1904 entered the
newspaper game by establishing the Dacie City
Star and made that one of the best weekly papers
in South Florida. Selling out the Star in 1915
he removed to Inverness and purchased and became editor and owner of the Citrus County
Chronicle, a paper that has been published since
1892, and has a special prestige among Florida
weekly papers. From his active editorial duties,
he was called in 1917 to the office of sheriff by
appointment. For several years the sheriff's office had been running a deficit, and was burdened
with a heavy debt, a depleted treasury, and large
assessments to pay off outstanding warrants. It
was in the fiscal administration of his office that
Sheriff Bowden proved his capacity, and in a
year's time had brought order into affairs and
made the office self-sustaining and cleared of
debt. Hence there is good reason why the citizens of Citrus County have kept him in office
by reelection. He has accomplished something
no other sheriff's office has clone, in that he bas
made the office self-sustaining through fines and
costs earned by the office, and none of the taxpayer's money has been spent by the sheriff's
department. By special legislation he has also
made improvements on the jail, and on good
roads equipment. Sheriff Bowden is not the
type of man who is looking for trouble, but when
trouble arises he enforces his idea of public and
private duty without fear or favor, and has shown
a special skill and tact in enforcing the prohibition laws. His exemplary official conduct never
alienated any of his host of friends and his
friends and admirers are not only in Citrus
County, but throughout the state. He is a member of the Sheriffs' Association of Florida, and
the International Sheriffs' and Peace Officers' Association.
Sheriff Bowden has been prominent in local
politics, and for six years was a member of the
Democratic Executive Committee of Hernando
County and served both as chairman and secretary of that body. He is now on his fourth term
as a member of the Congressional Committee of
the First District,. and was a delegate to the Congressional Conventions of 1896 and 1898 at
Tampa. He is a thirty-second degree Mason
and a Shriner. Sheriff Bowden was chairman
of the Local Draft Board during the W oriel war,
and had the satisfaction of seeing his sons with a
large number of others from his county volunteer
for service without waiting to be called.
One who has been in close touch with his life
record for many years says: "As editor, farmer ,
sheriff, husband, father, friend and citizen, B. 0.
Bowden has played the game as a true Florida
cracker-American should play it."
In March, 1890, he married Miss Mollie l\kGeachy. They were schoolmates in Hernando
County. Of the five children the two oldest are
Basil and Bryant, now associated as Bowden
Brothers, Ford Dealers, at Sebring and Okeechobee. Basil is the father of two children, Lucille
and Basil. Bryant enlisted as a common seaman

in the navy, was transferred lo the United States
Government Printing office at Key West, was
formerly editor of the Okeechobee News which
he sold to become a Ford dealer. Jennings, the
third son, works with the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad, is married, enlisted and served fourteen months in the Quartermasters Department
with the expeditionary forces in France. Keathley, the fourth son, better known as "Kit," enlisted in the heavy artillery, is a printer by trade,
and works in the printing office at Sebring. The
youngest child is Mable, thirteen years of age,
and is the pride o( the whole family.
CLARENCE H. PIERCE represents one of the oldest families of Key \1/ est. While comparatively
young in years, his business career has been a
long one, since he started in commercial work
when only a boy.
He was born at Key West, April 18, 1879, son
of George Robert and Catherine (Pent) Pierce,
both natives of Key West and now deceased.
His grandfather Pierce was a native of Italy
and came to Key West when there was only one
permanent inhabitant on the Key. He lived lo
the great age of ninety-nine years and eleyen
months. All the Pent family came from the
Bahama Islands. George R. Pierce during the
Civil war was with the Federal troops at Fort
Taylor, and helped build that military post at
Key West, having charge of some of the work.
At one time he was an inspector in the Custom
House, and also chief deputy sheriff of Monroe
County. He became a Key West merchant, and
for a number of years was in thr sponge brokerage business. His name was widely known over
the state in the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and at the time of his death he was chief
grand patriarch for the state lodge. George R.
Pierce died at the age of seventy-four and In
wife at fifty-one.
Clarence H. Pierce attended public school in
Key West. While a school boy he was doing
work before and after school hours, beginning
at the age of eight, and was well qualified to
support himself before he left school. At the
age of seventeen he entered the service of George
S. Waite in the clothing and men's furnishing
goods business. He spent thirteen years with the
Waite store, and never lost a clay from duty all
that time. For a year and a half he was manager of the clothing business of Julius J uste1·
at Tampa, and on his return to Key West was
associated for nine years with the clothing and
men's furnishing goods business of A. Wolkowsky.
On account of bis wife's illness and acting on
the advice of his physician Mr. Pierce went to
Havana, Cuba. His wife was a Cuban and a
relative of former President Menocal of Cuba.
While at Havana Mr. Pierce became salesman for
the Frank G. Robins Company, dealers in automohile trucks. They are ·till in business. He
was in their employ three years, and during that
time they sold the Cuban government ten trucks.
Lieutenant Colonel Herrera of Cuba made Mr.
Pierce a captain in the army in order that he
might command the detail of soldiers while the
trucks were being delivered to Camaguey to
Colonel Pujol of the Cuban Army. After lea,·ing the automobile business Mr. Pierce became
a salesman in the Havana branch of Lamborn
& Company of New York, dealers in sugar mill
machinery and accessories. He remained with
this firm two years, and in the meantime was
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promoted to sales manager of the company's business at IIaYana.
l\.Ir. Pierce gan· 11p his profital,k business ro1111cctions in Cuba lo rl'l11rn lo Key \\' esl, and
since March JO, ,1921, has hc<.'11 manager of lhc
grocery department of the wholesale house of
\,Vm . Curry's Sons Company. lk is a member
of SL Paul's Episcopal Church, and is affiliated
with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
In 19q Mr. Pierce married Miss Piedad Portille, of Havana, Cuba. She died two and onehalf years later at Havana. In Key West Mr.
Pierce married Miss Jennie Curlis, of that city.
Her father, James Curtis, was for many years
a Government employe and in charge of some of
the work during the construction of Fort Taylor.
HUGH HALE is one of the prominent attorneys
of Brooksville, Hernando County, Florida. He
was born in Brooksville on December 24, 1889,
son of John Joseph Hale and Dolly (Edrington)
Hale, both now deceased. His father, John
Joseph Hale, was born in midcle Florida during
the pioneer clays of the state's history and died
at Brooksville in October, 1914. He was successfully engaged in citrus fruit growing and
the phosphate business. Besides he took an act ive part in the local government and was a lifelong democrat.
The boyhood ambition of Hugh Hale was to
he an attorney, and after completing his early
training in the .Hernando High School he attended the University of Virginia and the University of Florida, having graduated from the
University of Florida with an LL. B. degree in
1915. He was a member of the Sigma Nu Fraternity at the University of Virginia, and the
Phi Delta Phi Fraternity, the Serpent Ribbon
Society, and other local organizations at the University of Florida.
He is engaged in the general practice of law
at Brooksville. He served as mayor of Brooksville for two successive terms; chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners of Hernando
County, Florida; and is now the member of the
House of Representatives in the Florida Legislature from Hernando County, having been reelected in the General Election of 1922. Besides
he is one of the governors of the Brooksville
Chamber of Commerce.
He is a member of Hernando Lodge No. 97,
F. & A. M., also a thirty-second degree Mason
in the Tampa Consistory, and a member of Egypt
Temple A . A . 0. N. M. S. of North America.
His chief recreation is hunting, although he
enjoys spending some of the summer clays fishing at Bay Port, the summer resort for Brooksville people.
11r. Hale's public life has been devoted to the
interests of his constitutents and the advancement of his town, county, and stale. As a private
citizen he has made a success as a business man.
Mr. .Hale's chief virtue is ''loyalty to his
friends" and his motto is "fear (;ocl ancl do your
best."
ORVILLE LIMBAUGH DAYTON. The progressive
spirit and the activities combining for the general
welfare and development of Dacie City are largely
centered in the leadership of Orville Limbaugh
Dayton, attorney, county judge and for over
twenty years a man of affairs in this section of
the stale.
Mr. Dayton has lived in Florida since boyhood,
and was born on a ranch at Gainesville, Texas,
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J11ly 29, 1878, son of Dr. Aaron Ogden and Mary
(Sheppard) Dayton. His parents were natives of
[llinois, his father of Hancock and his mother of
Adams County, and both are now deceased. His
father graduated in medicine from the University of Iowa, and in 1870 moved to Northern
Texas, practiced medicine and developed a large
cattle ranch at Gainesville. In 1893, he moved to
what is now Pasco County, Florida, and acquired
some grove interests. He suffered reverses in
the freeze of 18g5, but continued to have faith
in Florida and remained one of the substantial
citizens of Pasco County until his death.
Sixth in a family of seven children, Judge
Dayton attended public schools in Texas and in
Florida, an academy at Hartwell, Georgia, and
took up the study of _law with his brother George
VI/. Dayton. After his admission to the bar he
practiced as a member of the firm Dayton & Dayton, and for a number of years has made a
specialty of land title law, with a large practice
in all the courts.
Judge Dayton in 1900 was elected county judge
of Pasco County, the youngest man ever to hold
that office. In 1904 he was chosen clerk of the
Circuit Court, in 1908 was elected county prosecuting attorney, and in 1914 was again elected
county judge, without opposition, and was chosen
for another term unopposed in 1920. Judge Dayton has also been mayor of Dade City, and was
head of the city government when the ice plant,
the sewerage system and water works were in stalled. During the war he was chairman of
the Liberty Loan drives, the war savings stamps
drives, organized and became captain of Company A, of the Home Guards, and subsequently
was promoted major of the Pasco County Home
Guards. He also served on the legal advisory
board and was a four minute speaker. Judge
Dayton is a deacon in the Baptist Church and a
teacher in the Sunday School and is a past master
of Dade City Lodge No. 48, A. F. and A . M., is
a member of the Royal Arch Chapter, Council
and Commandery at Plant City and Egypt Temple
of the Mystic Shrine of Tampa.
At Dade City in 1902 he married Ella M.
Goshorn, a native of Arkansas. Her father was
a physician in Arkansas and Tennessee, and for
a short time lived at Live Oak, Florida. Mrs.
Dayton is an active member of the Eastern Star,
the Baptist Church and the social clubs of Dade
City. They have two children, Orville Limbaugh
and George Cheek.

i\IRs. RHODA VoGEL. The twentieth century is
assuredly the age of the successful business
woman. for during the past score of years members of the sex have come forward amazingly,
and now are occupying foremost positions in
every profession and line of business, and many
of them arc proving their capability of holding
public office. The day is past when a woman's
capabilities were only allowed expression within
the narrow confines of he1· home circle. To her
great credit, however, be it stated that not withstanding her entry into the wider field of personal development she is today just as careful
and watchful a mother, and sympathetic and
devoted a wife, and her home is even more
capably managed. In broadening her horizon she
has not lost sight of her other duties, but is
equally efficient in all of her work. One of the
women of Florida who has within recent years
proved her right lo be· numbered among the
prominent members of her sex in the business
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world is Mrs. Rhoda Vogel, one of the very
wealthy widows of Saint Petersburg, whose
operations in real estate command the respect
of the general public and have added in large
measure to her material prosperity. In her case
her success is all the more remarkable, for she
was not urged to assume the heavy responsibi lities of business Ii fe by carking necessity, nor
was she fitted for a strenuous campaign by years
of preparation, and therefore what she has accomplished is all the more creditable.
Mrs. Vogel was born at Saint Louis, 1Iissouri.
February II, 1858, a daughter of Alonzo B. and
Sarah (Giliken) Whelove, both of whom are
now deceased. Mr. ,vhelove was for many
years one of the leading contractors and bui lders
of Saint Louis, and it is probable that Mrs. Vogel
inherits some of her aptitude for building operations from her father. She was carefully educated in the public schools of Saint Louis, and
has since added largely to her store of knowledge and cu1ture by extensive reading and much
traveling. She was first married to Ira A. Scott,
of Denver, Colorado. After his death she was
married to John Vogel, of Saint Louis, who is
also deceased. Mr. Vogel was a Yery prominent
and wealthy business man of Saint Louis, Missouri, and maintained beautiful residences both
in Saint Louis and Denver, Colorado. He and
Mrs. Vogel spent much time in travel in this and
foreign countries, and enjoyed a full and happy
life. They spent seven winters at Miami, Florida, prior to Mrs. Vogel's demise.
After Mr. Vogel's death Mrs. Vogel traveled
for a year, going wherever her fancy prompted,
but in all of her wanderings she felt a need for
some definite purpose in her life. In 1916 she
came to Florida purposing a trip to Cuba. ,vhen
she reached Saint Petersburg she was so struck
by the fact that it was impossible for her to
secure adequate accommodations owing to a
building shortage that she decided to remain and
see what she could accomplish to ameliorate this
state of affairs. Purchasing some vacant property, she broke ground on one piece June ro,
1916, and on October 15 of that same year threw
open to the public a beautiful thirty-four apartment building, which was immediately filled, and
has never since been vacant. This she held for
several years, and then sold for $9o,ooo, which
yielded her a handsome profit on her investment.
She then built Rhoda Court, which comprises
ten furnished cottages. Later she built one of
the show places of Saint Petersburg, on Thirteenth Avenue, North, but subsequently sold it,
also at a handsome profit, as it was too large for
her personal needs. Another venture of hers,
which has proven very successful, she still holds
and owns, an eleven apartment building in the
600 block on Fifth Avenue, North, known as
t he Rhoda apartments. In all of these operations she has looked after all of the details herself, and has proven that she possesses a business
acumen any man may well envy.
During the summer of 1922 she sought relaxation from her business cares in foreign travel,
but returned to Saint Petersburg in the fall refreshed and teeming with plans for the opening
year. Whi le attending so capably to her many
interests she has not permitted them to absorb
all of her concern, but has ably borne her part
in the cultural life of her home city. She is a
va lued member of the Yacht Club, the Daughters
of Rebekah, the Order of Eastern Star, the
Woman's Relief Corps, and other similar organi-

zations. Through her membership with the Saint
Petersburg Board of Trade she has kept in touch
with the progress of the city, and has been an
active force in its deliberations. A woman of
strnng religious convictions, she finds in the creed
of the Presbyterian Church an expression of her
faith, and has long been a consistent member
of that denomination. There is another phase
of Mrs. Vogel's life that is but little known to
the public. Her charities arc many, her benefactions numerous, but she is one of those who
carefully conceal their personal contributions, be1ieving that these matters concern only the one
receiving and the <loner. In the midst of a broad,
useful and beautiful life she is proving her worth
as a citizen and setting an example, the influence
of which is of inestimable value to her own and
coming generations.
HARRY R. DREGGORS. To those who look upon
Florida simply as the ideal spot in which lo spend
the winter months, little is known of the vast
industrial and commercial interests centered
within this great commonwealth, or of the astute
business men who have developed these towering
enterprises through their industry, foresight and
acumen. One of these men of Charlotte County
is Harry R. Drcggors, president of the Fidelity
Trust Company, owner of extensive fishing interests, steamboat lines, and an associate of some
of the commanding figures in the life of this section of the state, with headquarters at Punta
Gorda. He was born at Crisfield, Somerset
County, Maryland, September 25, 1871, a son of
Daniel 'W. and Laura (McGowan) Dreggors,
natives of Connecticut and Loughridge, Georgia,
respectively.
Daniel W. Dreggors went to
Georgia as a builder of railroads, and remained
in that state until the declaration of war, following which he returned to Connecticut. Subsequently. following the close of the war, he came
hack South to South Carolina, and still later to
Georgia, and died in the latter state in 1878. His
widow, whom he had married in Georgia prior
to the war, survived him until 19n.
Until he was fifteen years old Harry R. Dreggors attended the common schools of Georgia,
and at that age began to learn telegraphy with
the Georgia Southwestern & Gulf Railroad and
remained with that company for two years. For
the subsequent three years he was in Colorado,
Utah and Idaho, and while in Colorado was engaged in teaming. In r8go he returned to Georgia
and worked for his step-father in a store until
1891, in which year he came to Punta Gorda and
became an cmploye of the Wantiscki general
store. In ·May, 1892, he left that position and
began driving the United States mail wagon between Punta Gorda and Fort Myers, Florida.
In October, 1892, he opened an oyster house and
a retail fish business at Hart's Dock, which he
continued to operate during the three succeeding
winters, and in the summertime worked on dredge
boats pumping phosphate on the Peace River. In
this way he was able to accumulate sufficient
capital to go into the wholesale fish business in
the winter of 1897-8, in partnership with Eugene
Knight. This association was only severed by
Mr. Knight's death in 1909, since which time
Mr. Dreggors has continued the business alone.
He ships practically all of his fish. Mr. Dreggors
also owns a freight and passenger steamboat line
running three clays a week to Bokeelia, Pineland,
Captiva and Sanibel Island. Two of his three
boats are fish boats. Mr. Dreggors assisted in
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organizing the First National Bank of Punta
Gorda, under the name of the Merchants Bank
of Punta Gorda, but the present name was adopted
in 1909 when the bank was nationalized. In 1920
he assisted in organizing the Fidelity Trust Company of Punta Gorda, of which Frank N. Cooper
was made president and he vice president, and
after Mr. Cooper's death Mr. Dreggors succeeded
him to the presidency, and still holds that important office. Associated with Mr. Dreggors in
the Fidelity Trust Company arc F. C. McCulloughy, first vice president; A. P. Hatch, second
vice president, and J. E. Skipper, cashier, all
responsible business men of high standing in the
county. This is one of the solid financial institutions of Punta Gorda and vicinity, with a capital
of $50,000 and large assets, and the deposits show
a healthy increase as a result of the conservative
policies of President Dreggors.
On June 17, 1903, Mr. Dreggors married Louise
Ruth Connolly, born at Rochester, New York, a
daughter of Charles N. Connolly. Mr. and Mrs.
Dreggors have two children: Dannette Ruth and
Howard R., both of whom are at borne. Mr.
Dreggors is a member of the Punta Gorda Presbyterian Church, of which he is a trustee. He
has been very active in republican politics, and
has served as city tax collector for two terms;
was pilot commissioner for several years; for
eight years was in the City Council; was bond
trustee for the Punta Gorda bridge and road
district; served as school trustee; was bond
trusteedor the Punta Gorda and Charlotte Harbor bridge fund; was chairman of the local
Central Committee of his party for twenty years,
and he took a determining part in the division of
the newly-organized county of Charlotte. He is
a member of the Board of Governors of the Commercial Club. Fraternally he belongs to the
Masonic Order, and to the Knights of Pythias
by ·d emit from the Grand Lodge. In everything
that he has undertaken Mr. Dreggors has been
successful, for he studies a situation from all
angles before giving it his support and then, having made up his mind, puts his whole heart and
soul into placing it 011 a firm foundation. Such
men as he are a valuable asset to any community.
WALTER H. NORMAN. Throughout his residence
in Florida, covering a period of thirty years, Mr.
Norman has been identified with what is now the
Peninsula and Occidental Steamship Company,
and for many years has had charge of the commissary department of that transportation corporation.
Mr. Norman, whose home is in Key West, and
who is one of the active citizens of that seaport,
was born at Hazelhurst, Mississippi, January 30,
r874, son of Madison G. and Mary Elizabeth
Norman. His parents were born in Mississippi.
His grandfather was Moses D . Norman, who was
of Scotch and Irish descent. Madison Norman
was a Mississippi planter, a leading citizen of his
county and well known over the state as a high
degree Mason. He served on the Board of Supervisors of his county, was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, served on the school board,
and was a Royal Arch and Knight Ternplar Mason
and Shriner. Walter H. Norman attended public
schools at Hazelhurst, and continued his education
in the Mississippi University of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts at Starkville. He left the university in 1889, and subsequently completed a
commercial course in a business college at Jackson, Mississippi, in 1893. In the same year he
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entered the service of the Plant Steamship Line
at Port Tampa, Florida. He began there as a
clerk in the commissary department, and his
service has been practically continuous. In 1900,
when the plant lines were consolidated with the
Florida East Coast Steamship Co1\1pany, under
the new name of the Peninsula and Occidental
Steamship Company, Mr. Norman was transferred
to Key West and put in charge of 1.hc commissary
department. He has been engaged in the performance of these duties, involving supervision ·
of all supplies for the steamships operated by this
company, for twenty-two years.
November I4, 1900, at Crystal Springs, Mississippi, Mr. Norman married Miss Afa Newton,
daughter of James M. and Mattie (Willing) Newton. Her father was with a Mississippi regiment in the Confederate Army, was wounded and
captured, but recovered. Mrs. Norman's mother
is still living. Mrs. Norman is a sister of the
president of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta and president of two banks in Mississippi.
The three children of Mr. and Mrs. Norman are
William, Oscar Newton and Walter I-I., Jr. The
son William is connected with the Radio Company in Philadelphia. The family are members
of the Presbyterian Church.
WILLAM DONNELL COBB. BecoQ1ing a resident
of Georgia in early youth, and formerly in the
railroad service, William Donnell Cobb is the
present sheriff of Hernando County, and on acc;ount of his office and his personal enterprise is
deservedly prominent in that section of the state.
Sheriff Cobb was born near Goldsboro, Wayne
County, South Carolina, December 1, 1867. His
father is the venerable Col. John Probert Cobb,
who for several years past has lived retired at
Florida and is now eighty-eight years of age.
He is also a native of Wayne County, North
Carolina, and was a planter until the beginning
of the Civil war. He raised and organized the
Goldsboro Rifles, and was mustered into the Confederate army as its captain. He made a splendid record as a soldier and officer, and after
several successive promotions was made colonel
of the Second North Carolina Infantry. He lost
a leg in the battle of Winchester, Virginia. With
the close of the war he resumed the management
of his plantation, and for a number of years was
probate judge of Wayne County. He resigned
this office in 1883, came to Brooksville, Florida,
and subsequently served two terms as tax assessor
of Hernando County and one term as postmaster
of Brooksville, being appointed postmaster by
President Cleveland. He is a member of the
Episcopal Church.
\Villiam Donnell Cobb had only a public school
education, and soon after coming to Florida he
went to work on the F. R. & N., now part of the
eaboard Air Line Railroad. He was stationed at
\Vildwood, the only railroad in this section of
the state. At that time Hernando County comprised what is now Hernando, Citrus and Pasco
counties. When Mr. Cobb was twenty-one years
of age he was appointed deputy sheriff, and performed all the duties of that position for twelve
years. Then for three years he was special agent
for the A1.lantic Coast Line Railway, with duties
between Charleston and Jacksonville. On returning to Hernando County he took up the business
of logging and lumbering, and was thus engaged
for seventeen years, until January 6, 1920, when
he was appointed sheriff, ·and in the general election of the same year was chosen to that office
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fur a foll term. Ile has made a splendid record
as sheriff, and his previous experience as deputy
enabled him lo take hold of the administration
with ,•igor at the very outset of his term. Mr.
Cobb is a member of the Stale Sheriffs' Association.
He is engaged in truck farming and is always
ready with time and means to advance the best
interests of the county. He is a member of the
Baptist Church.
January 26, 1893, at Brooksville, Mr. Cobb
married Anna S. Sturgis, a native of Dallas,
Alabama, daughter of Rev. H. II. Sturgis. Her
father has been a well known minister of the
Baptist Church. In 1883 he moved to Hernando
County, and in the performance of his duties he
walked and rode horseback all over this section
of the state. He is now living retired at the age
of eighty. Mrs. Cobb is an active church worker.
Their three children are: Margaret Elizabeth,
wife of E. F. Finney, of Knoxville, Tennessee;
John Probert, an employe of the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad Company; and William D., Jr.
\V. 1IcKEE KELLEY. The business and profession of real estate has no more high-minded and
gi ftcd representative in Saint Petersburg than
\V. McKee Kelley. He came here thirteen years
ago, and has built up an organization that is perfect in system and in adequacy of service.
Mr. Kelley prior to coming lo Florida was a
resident of the City of Pittsburgh, where he was
trained for his profession in some of the largest
concerns in the North. For four and one-half
years he was an employe of the Real Estate Trust
Company of Pittsburgh, and for two years was
connected with Samuel W. Black Company, the
oldest and one of the largest real estate firms
in Pittsburgh.
\Vhen Mr. Kelley came to Florida in 1910 his
destination was Tampa, but shortly afterward
he came to Saint Petersburg and definitely determined upon this promising young city as his
home and business headquarters. He organized
the Sunshine City Land Company, and his first
important transaction was the purchase of 200
acres, part of which cost $roo an acre. The company developed, subdivided and marketed part
of this tract at a value of $1,750 an acre.
The W. McKee Kelley Company, of which Mr.
Kelley is the head, is an organization and institution with a staff of fourteen salesmen, infused
throughout with Mr. Kelley's expert judgment
and knowledge and public-spirited enterprise.
Through this company's offices have been transacted many important deals in local real estate.
1\J r. Kelley handles much of the high class property of the city and vicinity, and has been an individual inycstor. He is personally interested
in 180 feet of very valuable business property
on Central Avenue.
2vfr. Kelley has served two terms as president
of the Saint Petersburg Realtors Association
and has also served as vice president of the
Florida Realtors Association, and at the present
time is a director of the State Association. His
business experience well entitles him to enjoy
all the honor of classification as a realtor. Much
of his time has been devoted to public spirited
endeavor; he was one of the organizers and the
third president of the Boosters' Club, which subsequently was merged with the Chamber of
Commerce. He has served on the Board of
Governors of the Board of Trade, which later
also became the Chamber of Commerce.

Any worthy charity or public spirited drive
is sure to have Mr. Kelley's hearty cooperation
and generous support. He never turns a deaf
ear when asked lo contribute to such a cause,
and his contributions arc invariably substantial
0lleS.
Mr. Kelley knows Saint Pl'lcrsburg and its
people, and no one excels him in accurate judgment of local real estate values. Ile has made
his business a public asset, and through it has
endeavored to contribute to the realization of
his dream and faith in the great future of the
Sunshine City.
EDWARD K. ANornsoN. The progressiveness
and correct methods that ever make for substantial success in business affairs have been
effectively shown by Mr. Anderson in the upbuilding of his substantial and prosperous mercantile
business at Auburndale, Polk County, and he is
interested also in the citrus fruit industry in this
section of the county.
Mr. Anderson was born at vVaynesboro, Fairfield
County, South Carolina, February 23, 1875, and is
a representative of old and honored families of
that commonwealth. He is a son of Thomas and
Eugenia (\tVilliams) Anderson, both natives of
South Carolina, whence the father went forth
as a gallant soldier of the confederacy in the
Civil war, he having been captain of his company
and haying led the same in many engagements.
James Anderson, father of Captain Anderson,
was a native of Scotland and was one of the substantial citizens of South Carolina at the time
of his death. The maternal grandfather of the
subject of this sketch served as colonel of a South
Carolina Confederate regiment in the Civil war.
Edward K . Anderson, third in a family of five
children, of whom only two are living, gained
his early education in the schools of his native
place and was an ambitious youth of eighteen
years when he came to Florida and first settled
at Gai nesYille. For a t ime he was a traveling
commercial salesman, and thereafter he was
engaged about ten years in the mercantile and
cotton ,business at High Springs, Alachua County.
In 1915 he established his home at Auburndale,
where he has since built up a large and prosperous
general mercantile business. His investment in
orange groves in this section of Florida totals
fully $50,000, all of this property being in Polk
County, and he has interest in other groves,
• besides being a bank stockholder. His modern
and attractive residence property at Auburndale
stands as one of the finest homes in Polk County.
He has never had any desire for public office
hut is loyally aligned in the ranks of the democratic party. He and his family hold 1nembcrship
in the Presbyterian Clrnrch; and he is affiliated
with the Masonic fraternity, the Knights of
Pvthias and the Modern Woodmen of America.
·rn the year 1900 Mr. Anderson wedded Miss
Rhea Laird, of Port Royal, Pennsylvania, and
they have three children: Eugenia, who is, in
1922, a student in Rollins College at De Land;
Edward K., Jr., a student in Clemson College,
South Carolina; and Laird, a student in the Auburndale High School.
HoN. CEPHAS L. WILSON. To aspire to public
station is a laudable aspiration, to attain it by
honorable means is a proud distinction and to use
it for the common good justly deserves gratitude.
That the mere holding of office confers no honor
has been recognized by Hon. Cephas L. Wilson,
judge of the Fourteenth Judicial District of
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Marianna, Jackson County, who has brought to
the discharge of his duties both zeal and a conscientious regard for the responsibilities resting
upon him, which, combined with his thorough
knowledge of the law, makes him one of the
most valued and esteemed members of the bench. ·
Judge Wilson was born August 21, 1868, in
Escambia County, Florida, and is a son of Dr.
Frank C. and Elizabeth Virginia (Maxwell) Wilson. The Wilson family originated in Virginia,
where was born the grandfather of Cephas L.
°VITilson, for whom he was named, and the Hon.
Vv. L. Wilson, father of the famous Wilson Tariff
Bill, was a cousin of Dr. Frank C. Wilson. The
maternal grandfather of Judge Wilson was
Augustus Emmett Maxwell, of Virginia ancestry,
whose father was born in Georgia. He came to
Florida before it became a state and took part
as a democrat in the early controversies between
the whigs and democrats. After Florida was admitted to statehood he was elected to Congress for
two terms, during the 'sos, and when Florida seceded from the Union he was elected to the
Senate of the Southern Confederacy, in which he
served throughout the period of the war between
the states. Later he served as attorney general
of Florida, was twice elected to the Supreme
Bench of the state, and for one term was chief
justice. He served as judge of the same territory that is in the judicial district of which his
grandson is now judge.
Dr. Frank C. ,vilson was born in Alabama,
where he was educated for the profession of
medicine, and at the outbreak of the war between
the states enlisted in an Alabama volunteer infantry regiment, with which he served throughout the period of the struggle. At its close he
came to Florida, and during the greater part of
his life was engaged in the practice of his calling at Chipley, where he died, greatly respected
and honored, in 1920. Mrs. Wilson, a native of
Florida, passed away in ,1891.
Cephas L. \Vilson attended the common and
high schools of Chipley, and at the age of eighteen
years adopted the profession of teaching, to which
he applied himself for two years. Having become
interested in the law, he began its study in the
office of W. 0. Buller, of Chipley,. and in 1891
was admitted to the bar and commenced practice.
He remained at Chipley for about one year, and in
1892 came to Marianna, where he was state's attorney for two terms. During his term the circuit was changed from the First to the N:inth,
so that he was in office about four and one-ha! f
years, in 1909, 19rn, 19II and 1912 and a part of
1913. On July 1, 1915, he was appointed judge
of the Fourteenth J u<licial District, and in 1922
received the nomination of his party for reelection. His labors on the bench have been distinguished and dignified, and have won the commendation of the bench and bar, his decisions,
almost without exception, having been sustained
by the higher courts. During the VVorld war
period Judge Wilson organized the Red Cross
in Jackson and Calhoun counties, making speeches
all through this territory. He was appointed by
the governor a member of the Advisory Board
of the State Council of Defense and assisted in
making all the drives a success. Judge Wilson is
a member of the Episcopal Church. Fraternally
he is a Scottish Rite Mason, Knight Templar and
Noble of the Mystic Shrine, and belongs to the
Knights of Pythias and \Voodmen of the World.
In his political allegiance he supports the democratic party.
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On August 24, 1893, at Chipley, Florida, Judge
Wilson married Miss Lula Wiseloyel, daughter
of Louis and Margaret Wiseloyel, natives of
Michigan. Mr. Wiseloyel, who was a farmer by
vocation, served as postmaster at Chipley for
many years, and also was a deputy United States
marshal. Two children have been born to Judge
and Mrs. Wilson: Cephas, Jr., of Washington,
D. C., who enlisted in the First Engineers and
sailed for France in August, 1917, with the First
Division of the United States Army, fought
throughout the war and on his return married
Mary Baker, of Maryland; and Kathleen, thP
wife of R. H. Martin, of Marianna, connected
with the Post Office Department, who has two
children, R. H., Jr., and Cephas Wilson.
JAMES KEELS KELLEY. Earning his own living since sixteen, finishing his education in intervals of his employment, James Keels Kelley has
been known in Florida as one of the leading
naval stores operators of the state, and is officially
identified with several of the most important organizations in that industrial field.
Mr. Kelley, whose home and business headquarters are at Inverness in Citrus County, was
born on a farm near Manning, Clarendon County,
South Carolina, September 1, 1875, son of Benjamin Pack and Emma (Olivia) Kelley. His
mother lives at Columbia, South Carolina. His
father was a Confederate soldier, spent his active
career as a farmer in Clarendon ·the Sumter
counties, and died in 1903, at the age of sixty.
James K. Kelley grew up in Sumter County,
South Carolina.
Educational facilities were
limited, and at the age of sixteen he became a
clerk in a store. He paid his expenses while attending the Osborne Business College at Augusta,
Georgia, in 1893, and on completing his course
there went to Dupont, Georgia and became associated with ,v. B. Johnson, a naval stores
operator. He was first employed in a commissary store and then rode the woods and
learned thoroughly every phase of naval stores
production. It was in 1898, out of the experience derived from this training, that Mr.
Kelley established J. K. Kelley & Company, naval
stores operators at Stockton, Georgia. In 1901
Johnson, Kelley & Company took up the development of large timber resources in Citrus and Polk
counties, Florida. Mr. Kelley's mafo business
operations are still carried on under the name
of J. K. Kelley, naval stores. However, he is a
director in the Clark Ray Johnson Company, naval
stores operators in Marion County, is a director
of the Flynn Harris Bullock Company of Jacksonville, one of the largest naval stores factors
in Florida. Mr. Kelley is a stockholder in the
Bank of Commerce of Tampa and a director of
the Citizens Bank of Inverness, is a co-partner in
the Hanbury Lumber Company, and was formerly
secretary and treasurer of the Martel Lumber
Company. He owns a fine citrus grove near Lakeland.
Mr. Kelley is an elder in the Presbyterian
Church. The best interests and welfare of
Inverness have strongly appealed to his cooperation and sense of civic duty. He has been a
member of the County Board of Commissioners
for ten years, and is now serving his second year
as chairman of the board. He has also been a
member of the Town Council. He is past master
of Citrus Lodge No. u8, A. F. and A. M., a member of Inverness Chapter No. 14, R. A. M., and
Inverness Commandery No. 14, K. T.
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At Inverness Mr. Kelley married Miss Bonnie
Dale, a native of Alabama, and daughter of J. B.
Dale, now a retired resident of Inverness. They
have two children: Bonnie Dale, a grad uate of
the Mary Baldwin Seminary of Virginia; and
James K., Jr.
GEORGE ROBERSON CRlci,KMORE, M. D. A popular and accomp li shed physician and surgeon al
Brooksville, Doctor Creekmore has practiced
medicine in F lorida for seventeen years, and has
taken a commendable part in the civic and social
life of his community.
He was born on a farm near Live Oak in Suwanee County, Florida, November 2, 1879, son
of Abner Roberson and Mary E. (Allison) Creekmore. both natives of :Uississippi. His mother
resides at Live Oak, Florida. His father. who
was born July 9, 1846, and died June 4, 1898, was
brought to Florida when a boy by his parents, and
at the age of fifteen he enlisted in the Confederate
Army and served for a br-ief term. He married
in Suwanee County, was a railroad worker one
year and subsequently a farmer, and in farming
he achieved the substantial success that made him
recognized throughout his vicinity for efficiency,
and also enabled him to provide liberally for his
familv. He was a member of the Masonic Order
and the Baptist Church.
Doctor Creekmore grew tt[J on a farm and as
a boy determined that his future career should
be in the medical profession. He attended common schools and the '.$nwannee High School, and
after the death of his father he took charge of
the farm and spent five years improving it and
maintaining its production . This duty fulfilled he
in October, 1902, entered the College of Physicians
and Surgeons at Atlanta, where he spent one
year, and followed that with three years in the
medica l department of the University of Georgia,
where he was graduated M. D. in 1906. For
several years Doctor Creekmore practiced at Live
Oak, and in August, 1909, removed to Citra in
1Jarion County, where he remained seven and
one-half years. He was deacon in the Baptist
Church at Citra, and had an active part in the
affairs of Marion County. Since February, 1917.
he has continued his practice with home and
office at Brooksvil le. During the World war he
was the med ical member of the Local Draft
Board. He is a member of the Seaboard Air
Line Railroad Surgeons' Association, the Marion
County, Florida State and Southern Medical associations. He is clerk and deacon of the Baptist
Church and treasurer of its Sunday School at
Brooksville, is a member of the Chamber of Commerce, and has been a Mason since joining the
order at Citra in 1912.
While enjoying success in his profession Doctor
Creekmore has not neglected his study and has
made every effort to keep his abilities in line
with the highest standards. He took special
laboratory work and courses in pediatrics in 1915
in the Atlanta School of Medicine, was in the
Loyola Post Graduate School at New Orleans
in 1920, and in 1921 took a special course of five
weeks in diagnosis and laboratory work and
hospital methods at Johns Hopkins University
at Baltimore.
In 1910, at Live Oak, Doctor Creekmore married M,iss Dola Haddock. She was born near
LiYe Oak, daughter of J. L. and Mrs. Mary E.
Haddock. Mr. Haddock, one of the splendid
citizens of that locality, is still living on his farm
in Suwanee County. He is a member of the
Primitive Baptist Church. Mrs. Creekmore is

affiliated with the Eastern Star,
the Baptist Church, and joins in
of social activities of the town.
Creekmore have one daughter,
Citra, December 3, 19II.

is a member of
all the programs
Doctor and Mrs.
Verona, born at

lsi1Ac Vi1x Ho1rn. Within the period of his
residence in Florida Mr. Van Horn has proved
himself a big man who is capable of doing big
things. He is doing big things, and his vital
initiative is proving an impetus to the development of one of the finest sections of the state.
the Scenic Highlands of Polk and Highland
counties, extending from Haines City to Lake
Childs and northwest Polk County. In referring
to the pa1·t of Florida in which he is thus giving
his energy, time ancl money to cil'ic and industrial development Mr. Van Horn has written
as follows: "There arc two sections oi the
United Stales that are without doubt destined
to become two of the most famous recreation,
health and, along certain lines, business areas
in the world-1 mean the combination of all
three essentials, recreation, health and business.
These two sections are the Scenic Highlands
of Polk and Highland counties, from Haines
City to Lake Childs, and the Asheville section
of North Carolina."
Ever a man of thought and action, Mr. Van
Horn had expressed himself in large and worthy
achievement prior to coming to Florida. In 1918
he came to Polk County, this state and with
characteristic pre-vision saw the great possibilities and opportunities this section of Florida
offered. He at once "got busy." He brought
to bear his own resourceful powers, enlisted
capitalistic co-operation and worked out plans and
methods for the development of one of the finest
scenic, recreational and industrial districts that
Florida can ,boast and that has needed only such
well ordered exploitation and vigorous work. Of
his attitude in this connection the following statements have been written: "He did not hesitate
to invest money and time in proper development
of what is known as the Scenic Highlands, which
comprise the Ridge or Lake region, a citrus fruit
district from 250 to 350 feet above sea level.
In addition to its functions in the development
of the citrus industry in this district the company formed by Mr. Van Horn includes in its
scope of action the development of Polk City
and northwest Polk County, the erection of business buildings, hotels, and houses, and general
corporation financing. :Ur. Van Horn was formerly president of the Laramie, Haims Peak &
Pacific Railroad Company. He is now president
and treasurer of the Isaac Van Horn Company,
which is capitalized for $100,000 and which maintains offices in Haines City and Polk City, Florida. He .is managing director of the Haynes-Van
Horn Company, owners of Polk City. He is
first vice president of the Associated Boards of
Tracie of the Scenic Highlands, and trustee of
the Mid-City Railroad Syndicate of Florida."
Into the details of the great development enterprise into which Mr. Van Horn has entered
with characteristic vigor and judgment in
furthering one of the most important projects
of the kind yet initiated in Florida it is impossible to enter in this brief sketch, but the work
he has clone here and that he is carrying forward with splendid enthusiasm is certain to be
of great and cumulative value lo Florida and
its people. Mr. Van Horn maintains his Florida
residence at Haines City, Polk County, and is its
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most liberal, loyal and progressive citizen, a man
whose leadership is recognized and highly valued.
Mr. Van Horn, of Holland Dutch lineage, as
the name indicates, was horn in Bucks Co11nly,
Pe1111sylva11ia, 011 the 8th of July, 1865. Frotn
1879 to 1884 he purs11ecl his studies in the public
schools of lhe City of Philadelphia, and after
leaving school he gave two years of effective
service as traveling salesman for a wholesale
grocery house. He then went to Omaha, Nebraska, where he was engaged in the real estate
business until 1888, when he established his residence in the City of Boston, Massachusetts, where
he engaged in the brokerage business and also
,b ecame largely interested in banking enterprise.
In ,1911 he there amplified the scope of his activities by establishing a factory for the manufacturing of automobile parts. As previously noted
in this review, his active association with development work in Florida began in the year 19r8,
and by his coming the state has gained much.
Mr. Van Horn is a life member of the National Geographic Society and the Appalachian
Mountain Club, is actively identified with the
Young Men's Christian Association, holds membership in the Crooked Lake Golf and Yacht
Club and is an owner member in the Polk City
Country Club of Polk City, Florida, and the
Lake Tarleton Club of Pike, New Hampshire.
While residing in the State of New Hampshire
he served on the military staff of Governor
Quimby, with the rank of colonel.
On June 21, 1922, he married Miss Emma
Callanan, of Brookline, Massachusetts.
·WILLIAM L. McKINLEY, of Campbellton, Jackson County, is a rugged, virile figure in the life
and affairs of that community, a land owner, stock
man, banker and through a varied experience of
some thirty years has carved out an unusual
career.
He was born at River Ridge, Monroe County,
Alabama, September 19, 1873, son of Andrew
Jackson and Sallie (Sellers) McKinley. His naternal grandparents were Albert and Mary McKinley. An interesting feature of the ancestry concerns two brothers, one of whom came South
and is the ancestor of William . L. McKinley,
while the other moved West and founded the
branch of the family from which the Ohio President, William McKinley, descended.
Correspondence between the two branches of the family
after Major McKinley went to the White House
established the relationship. M ,·. McKinley's maternal grandparents were Joseph and Mary Ann
(Fry) Sellers, the latter a daughter of Hopkins
and Sarah Fry. Grandmother Sellers was captured by the Indians when she was a little girl
and remained in captivity about two weeks, until some friendly Indians brought her home. This
happened while the family were on their way from
the Carolinas into Alabama. Hopkins Fry undertook a journey to Alabama across the country
alone on horseback, and met many Indians enroute and got on very friendly terms with them.
One night he lost his hat, and the next morning
a young squaw found it for him.
Mr. McKinley's father, now deceased. was born
in Alabama, was a farmer, and devoted himself
entirely to his private interests. his home and as
a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mr. McKinley's mother is still living.
William L. McKinley learned to read and
write at home. and his public school education
hardly comprised more than three months altogether. He was sixteen years old when his father
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died, and after that he had to assume the responsibility of working the farm, and in that way
became a very proficient stockman. In 1894 he
became a railway fireman, and in time was promoted lo engineer. He continued railroading for
seven years, until disq11alified for the service by
lhc loss of one eye. The Farnsworth Lumber
Company the\1 employed him to take charge of
the construction and operation of their lo<n,ino0
railroad at Bendale, Mississippi, and he ~va~
superintendent of this railroad for about two
years.
After resigning from the Farnsworth Company, Mr. McKinley came to Florida and located
at Campbellton, where he rented land on the
shares and engaged in farming and stockraising
~his farm he subsequently purchased, and he ha;
s1qce bought several other plantations. For a
number of years his farming has been done on
an extensive scale, and has been featured by the
raising of blooded Jersey cattle and Duroc Jersey
hogs. He conducts a high class dairy farm. In
connection with his plantations and live stock he
operates a general cross tie and timber business
and his varied business interests constitute hin~
the leading man of affairs in that community.
For several years he has been connected with
and is the president of the Central State Bank at
Campbellton.
Mi:. McKinley s~rved as justice of the peace,
and 1s a strong believer in law enforcement. He
was elected in 1912 and served during the 19n
session of the state legislature, and was urged
for a second term, but declined.
~n May. 1900, Mr. McKinley married Miss
E!tzaheth Lott, of Campbellton, daughter of Bill
and Mary (Carter) Lott, now deceased. Her
father was a farmer, served as deputy sheriff of
Jackson County, and was a Confederate soldier
in a Florida regiment during the Civil war. To
the marriage_ of Mr. and Mrs. McKinley were
born five children, three of whom died in infancy, and Iva died at the age of twelve years.
The only living daughter is Miss Thelma who
is now attending the Woman's College at Tallahassee. Mr. McKinley is a member of the Missionary Baptist Church, is a Royal Arch Knight
Templar Mason and Shriner, also a m:mber of
the Elks, Woodmen of the World and the Maccabees, and in politics votes as a democrat. Mr.
McKinley is a Bible teacher in the Baptist Sunday School, and has used every effort to build
up a good attendance.
NELSON WINSLOW FRANCIS, M. D., came to
Florida with his parents when he was about
tl}ree year_s of ~ge, was educated for his profession m l11s native State of Connecticut and in
Virginia, engaged in general practice for a number
of years, but for over a decade has specialized in
surgery and is one of the ablest men in that field
at Tacksonville.
D?ctor Francis was born at New Britain. Connecticut, December II, 1873, son of James E. and
Georgianna (Winslow) Francis. His father was
born at East Hartford, Connecticut, January 26.
1848, and died March S, 1914. The mother still
living, was born at Hartford, February 6, '185r.
Their two children are Dr. Nelson W. and Etl;el
E. The latter is the wife of Archibald McNary
of Ormond, Florida.
James E. Francis learned the machinist's trade
in New York City. In 1876 he brought his family to Florida in company with a colony of Connecticut people. This colony established the town
in· Volusia County first known as New Britain,
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now Ormond. James Francis was a general merchant at Ormond, also an orange grower, and
he continued active in business as a merchant
there until his death . He served a number o [
years as mayor of Ormond, for twenty years
was town treasurer, and for a score of years or
more was treasurer of the Ormond Btiilding Association. He was active in the Congregational
Church, a member of the Masonic fraternity and
a democrat.
Nelson \Iv". Francis acquired his early education in the public schools of Ormond. He graduated in 1890 from Grace Institute at Hartford,
Connecticut, and subsequently enrolled in the University College of ::VIedicine, now known as the
l\[edical College of Virginia, where he graduated
with the class of 1897. Nelson Francis was engaged in general practice at Stare)<, Florida, for
a number of years, and in 1910 located at Jacksonville. Since 19rr he has limited his professional service to general surgery, and since 1913
has been chief of the surgical staff of St. Catharin's Hospital. He was for ten years city health
officer at Starck, and is a member of the Duval
County Medical Society, and the Florida Stale
and American Medical associations.
Doctor Francis has alwavs taken an active interest in fraternal and social affairs. He is affiliated with Jacksonville Lodge No. 22r, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, Lodge No. 64, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and is past district deputy grand chancellor for the State of
Florida of the Knights of Pythias and a member
of its social branch, the D. 0. K. K. He also
belongs to the Moose. Doctor Francis is an elder in the Presbyterian Church and a democ1·atic
voter.
On· September 19. 1895, he married Miss Daisy
Lee, a native of Ohio, daughter of Ezia and
Catherine (Jones) Lee. Her father, who was a
cousin of General Lee, was born in Virginia in
1838, and came to Florida in 1888. He died in
191 r. The mother of :Mrs. Francis was a native
of Illinois, and is still living. l\lrs. Francis is
the third and youngest child of her parents.
HoN. ROBBIE HOLMES WEAVER. To the individual who labors unceasingly for the better part
of a lifetime without attaining anything more
than a position but slightly advanced beyond
mediocrity, the achievements of Hon. Robbie
Holmes Weaver, of Bristol, Liberty County. will
be something over which to cogitate. Still in
the flush of young manhood, this progressive and
enterprising newspaper man and public servant
has attained a high position not only as a member of the Legislature and as editor and manager
of the Free Press. but in the esteem and confidence of those among whom his life has been
pa,sed since 1909.
1Ir. Wea Yer was horn August 18, r888, at
Appleton, South Carolina, and is a son of Daniel
R. and Alice C. (Jones) ,i\Teaver, and is descended from old and honored families of South
Carolina and Georgia. Daniel R. \Veaver was
born in South Carolina, and as a young man
adopted railroading as his life work. For many
years he was employed on Southern roads, advancing to the foremanship of a section, but
finally retired from this line of work and investee\
his savings in a mercantile business, of which
he is still the proprietor. Mrs. Weaver, a native
of Georgia, also survives.
Robbie Holmes Weaver attended the common
,chools of Florida and the grammar school at
Tallahassee, completing his education at the age

o [ nineteen years, at which time he secured employment with the American Express Company
al Jacksonville, this state. After two years with
this concern he located at Bristol, \\·here he organized a company and founded a newspaper,
kno1Y11 as the Free Press, of which he has been
the editor and manager since its inception in
1909. This paper started in a modest way and
was forced lo overcome the obstacles incident
to the life of a new publication in one of the
lesser communities, but through 1\fr. Weaver's
good management and close application it has
been placed on a paying basis and now has a large
circulation in Liberty and the surrounding counties. It is a well-edited and well-printed publication, and presents its readers with authentic news
from all over the country, interesting local matter, time1y editorials and features . It is being well
supported by the merchants and professioual men
in an advertising way.
Since coming to Bristol Mr. Weaver has served
as j uslice of the peace and has otherwise been
active in public life. After serving for some
time as tax collector, in ,1916 he was elected a
men:iber of the State Legislature, serving in the
sesswn of 1917. He succeeded himself in office, and in 1922 was again the candidate of his
party for the office. During the World war he
was active in all movements, and in addition to
assisting in the drives by his personal work threw
open the columns of his newspaper to the' cause.
Fraternally he belongs to the Woodmen of the
vVorld and has taken his first three degrees in
Masonry, thus securing his Masters degree. His
religious faith is that of the Christian Church.
In January, 1909, at Chattahoochee Gadsden
County, Florida, Mr. Weaver was unit~d in marriage with Miss Ola Simpsoi1, daughter of Rev .
William and _Mary Ann (Jackson) Simpson. nallves of Flonda, the former a Baptist minister.
Three children have been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver: Alwin, Vernice and Ruby. Mrs. Weaver
1s a member and active worker of the Christian Church.
CARSON BROTHERS, Joseph \i\Tashington Carson
and Munsey Barrington Carson, were the men
whose public spirit, energy and initiative were
chiefly responsible for the development of the
remarkable community of Frostproof.
Their
father discovered this locality of Polk County.
hut the practical work of development laro·ely devolves on his sons .
"
Stephen Washington Carson, the father, was
a native of Tennessee, was reared in Mississippi
and devoted his earlv years, until his health failed
to the ministry of the iVfcthodist Episcopal Clrnrch'.
South. He was an old-time · circuit rider . A
change for his health hrougi,t him from Mississippi to Florida, and he arrived in this slate in
January, 18,::8, making the enti1·e journey on horseback. His first location was near Brooksville, and
after he retired from the regular ministry he
engaged in farming.
ln 1871 moved to Polk
County, locating two miles east of Fort Meade,
where he took up general farming and citrus
culture and not long afterward he discovered
what is now Frostproof, so named later because
it was proved to be comparatively immune from
frosts. He was the first to perceive and predict
the wonderful future of this section of the stale
for fruit growing. For six years he lived without a neighbor, the nearest postoffice being for
several years Fort Meade, eighteen miles away.
Stephen vV. Carson married first Miss Emily
Celestia 'White, of Ocala, who died young, leav-
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ing four small children. Later he married a
widow with five children, Mrs. Permela Ann
Adeline (Barrington) Whitfield, a native of
Georgia. She is now active at the age of more
than eighty-seven. By their marriage they had
four children, the two sons being Joseph W. and
Munsey Barrington, and the two daughters arc
Sophronia, wife of Frederic Edwards Ohlinger,
of Frostproof, and Mary Permela, wife of 0rren
Hayes Ohlinger, of Crooked Lake, Florida.
"Uncle Wash" Carson, as he was affectionately
called by young and old, was both wise and
good. Nothing escaped his eagle eyes of blue.
He was a christian, and lived christianity clay
by clay. He went to his reward February r7,
1907, aged almost seventy-seven.
Joseph Washington Carson was born in Hernando County, Florida, August 30, 1869, and was
about two years old when brought to Polk County. He has given over thirty-five years of his
life to the development of the land, the horticulture and the business affairs of Frostproof. As
long as his brother lived they were closely and
intimately associated in business and all the affairs of their lives, their relationship constituting
a wonderful harmony of purpose and work.
On December 21, 1904, J. W. (:arson married
Miss Nina Mizelle, daughter of Prof. A. W. Mizelle, for inany years a prominent educator in
Suwanee County, Florida.
Mrs. Carson was
reared and educated in Suwanee County and
was a teacher before her marriage. They have
one daughter, Florence Rosamond, aged ten.
J. W. Carson started fruit growing at Frostproof with one acre; and gradually increased
the area under his ownership and management
until it is now over 650 acres and eventually he
expects to move the total upwards to 1,000 acres
or more, having utmost faith in fruit culture as
the supreme business of this locality. He is a
stockholder and director in the Frostproof State
Bank, stockholder and one of the original directors in the Polk County Trust Comnany of
Lakeland, is a large stockholder in the Crooked
Lake Improvement Company. and is president
and treasurer of Carson Brothers, Incorporated.
a firm owning and controlling a large portion of
the interests of the two brothe1·s, the pronerty
for the most 1iart being adjacent to Crooked Lake
Townsite and Frostproof. Mr. Carson was one
of the original organizers of the Florida Citrus
Exchange, and one of the incorporators of the
Frostproof Citrus Growers Association, anrl is
a director in th,it and the Crooked Lake Citrus
Growers Association.
Mr. Carson has been for many years an active,
leader in nrohibition movemctits, and at one time
was candidate for elector on the prohibition
ticket. In political affairs he is a democrat. The
personal habits of such a citizen are a matter
of general interest. He does not touch, taste
nor handle intoxicants. tobacco, tea nor coffee.
chewing gum nor soft drinks. He does not
dance or deal cards. His beverage is pure water
and fresh fruit juices, his luxury luscious oranges,
his necessity grape-fruit. His one unbreakable
habit both winter and summer in the early morning is a plunge in the limpid waters of Lak·e
Clinch, and 150 yards run uphill to the old home.
His blood tests 100% pure American. His medicine is fresh air, sunshine and hare! work. His
pleasure is helping others. He seeks the truth
and takes sides on all vital questions, and is
never found hiding out as a neutral. He is one
of_ the youngest men in Florida at fifty-three,
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and such plan and manner of life might well prove
an object of emulation to others.
Munsey Barrington Carson, his brother, was
born January 29, 1875, and died of influenza November ,rr, 1918. These brothers had all their
financial and business interests in common and
never regarded a dollar as privately owned by
either of them. Munsey was one of the prominent men in the Y. M. C. A., and was instrumental
after untiring efforts in securing the encampment of the Florida State Y. M. C. A. at Frostproof. The camp was named in his •honor Camp
Carson. He was also active in Masonry. He
too was a man of exemplary habits and character, and the influence of his life is now perpetuated in a fraternity at the camp known as the
Gideon Band, each member of which volunteers
to take a pledge to accept Christ as the saviour,
and to refrain from all intoxicants and tobacco
and profanity, vulgarity and obscenity and do
unto others' wives, mothers, daughters, sisters
and sweethearts as they would like others do unto
their own.
Munsey Carson married Ida Maud Gilman, of
Massachusetts, September 21, 1904. They had
two children, Russell Barrington and Mary Evangeline. Munsey Carson was a natural leader of
men, a model of purity among women, a favorite
with children, a friend of the poor, a protector
to the weak-a christian gentleman who knew no
fear nor compromise on principles of right and
wrong.
These pioneer brothers were actively identified
with seven successive efforts to get a railway
through their chosen home land of lakes and
hills, and secured for the most part a free right
of way through Polk County for the "Scenic
Highlands" branch of the Atlantic Coast Line
without a single condemnation case. They were
successively active in the great asphalt road system enterprise for Polk County comprising over
three hundred miles. They saw this wonderful
lake region develop gradually from their first
one acre grove to nearly r,ooo acres before the
railroad came in 1912, and then almost by leaps
and bounds to nearly 30,000 acres before the
\i\T orld war temporarily stopped such developments. The surviving brother, J. W. Carson,
was prepared to take advantage of the rebound
after the war at its first impulse for forward
movement, and has contributed to the subsequent
development which at this writing approximates
75,000 acres in fruit, and he makes the conservative prediction that the area will soon reach
roo,ooo acres with a possible production of ro,000,000 boxes of the finest flavored and best
keeping fruit in the citrus growing world, which
will capture and hold the market of the United
States on its merits and go safely to foreign
markets with its wonderful flavor and almost
indestructible "Buck-skin" peel.
GERALD EnwARD TER BusH, office manager and
secretary to the president of the Guarantee Title
and Mortgage Company of Jacksonville, is one
.of the progressive young business executives who
has fought his own way up the ladder of success.
He was born March 22, 1890, in Ulster County,
New York. and is a son of Emery B. and Ellen
(Miller) Ter Bush.
Emery B. Ter Bush was born October 6, 1853,
in Sullivan County, New York, and has passed his
entire life in the Empire State, where he is now
living in retirement, after a long and honorable
career as a mechanic and machinist. His ancestors came to America from France during the
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early 1700s, and the family has an excellent military record, as men bearing the name participated
in the Indian wars, the Revolutionary war, the
\Var of 1812 and the Civil war, and one of the
brothers of Gerald E. Ter Bush was in the World
war. On her father's side Ellen (Miller) Ter
Bush was of Irish ancestry, and on her mother's
side was descended from old English stock. She
and her husband were the parents of three sons
and two daughters, all of whom are living, and
of whom Gerald E. is the eldest.
Gerald Edward Ter Bush received his early
education in the public schools of New York under the Regent's system, and was duly graduated
from the Ellenville High School, following which
he atten,ded the Albany Business College and (to
quote Mr. Ter Bush) "the college of hard
knocks:' He cut short his course at the Albany
Business College to accept a position as a teacher in the public schools, but the role of educator
did not please him, and in September, 19ro, he
came to Jacksonville, which has since been his
home. His first employment was with the Louisville & Nash ville Railroad Company, whence he
went to the Florida Citrus Exchange, where for
two years he had charge of the account, sales
and diverting of cars of fruit. He then worked
for Armour & Company and the Armour Fertilizing Works for six years, at that time changing his activities to the insurance field. For about
two years he was interested in life insurance, but
at the present time is identified with the title insurance business with the Guarantee Title and
Mortgage Company of Jacksonville in the capacity
of secretary to the president and as office manager.

The Guarantee Title and Mortgage Company
is the result of years of tireless effort on the
part of its president, H. Jerome Carty, who realized the value and necessity of this class of
service in the State of Florida, in which state
there are more realty operations and transactions
than in almost any other of the Union at the
present time. Many land titles are derived from
old Spanish grants and from early United States
patents, but through the years complications in
ownership, together with litigations, etc., have
put some titles in rather bad shape. These titles
need to be straightened out and curatives procured to lift any and all clouds from same, giving the present owners good and marketable title
in fee simple. Tracing clown the line of titles
is the business of the Guarantee Title and Mortgage Company. and after this is clone all data is
furnished to the Union and Planters Bank and
Trust Company of Memphis. Tennessee, of the
title guaranty policies, of which company the
Jacksonville concern has the state agency. These
title guaranty policies are backed by over $29,000,000 of resources of the Union and· Planters
Bank and Trust Company, and the parties who
avail themselves of the service and get a policy
have one of real intrinsic value. The states
throughout the North and West have bad title
insurance for many years, and the investors
who locate in Florida for the purpose of settling
or of buying real estate from an investment standpoint do not hesitate to close the transactions if
offered a title insurance policy guaranteeing the
title to the land which they are purchasing, for
they are used to this class of service and know
that they are safe in closing the transactions.
Subdivision owners in Florida are realizing the
benefits to be derived from the service of this
concern and have shown their appreciation in a
very material way by the volume of business

which they ha\'e so far given the company and
by the inquiries which the company is receiving
daily from almost every section of the state.
Mr. Ter Bush is a member of the First Christian Church, Hogan and Monroe streets, of which
Doctor Boone is the pastor. He also has several
social and civic connections and takes a good
citizen's interest in politics and public affairs.
RICARDO GARCIA TREVINO, Mexican consul in
the City of Jacksonville, is a cultured gentleman
and able official who has here made for himself
secure place in popular esteem, he having been a
resident of this city since September, 1918.
Mr. Trevino was born at Guadalajara, capital
city of the State of Jalisco, Mexico, and is
a scion of line old Spanish ancestry, the family
name having long been associated with Mexican
history. He received the greater part of his
youthful education in the City of Mexico, where
he resided sixteen years and where he had been
identified actively with business interests prior
to entering the consular service of his native
country. In 1914 he was appointed a Mexican
consul in Central America, and two years later
he was appointed Mexican consul at Tampa, Florida, where he remained until the autumn of 1918.
when he removed to Jacksonville, after having
prevailed upon the Mexican Government to establish a consular office in this city, the superior
advantages of which he had effectively presented
to his government.
His jurisdiction includes
Florida and Georgia, and his administration has
been signally progressive and effective. From a
recent newspaper article are taken the following
quotations:
"Mr. Trevino is now working out plans to induce his government to establish a permanent
expositiot1 of Mexican products in Jacksonville.
This will be one of the attractions of this city
and will help to establish better commercial relations between the two republics.
" One of his desires is to establish a steamship line between this port and Mexican ports,
making regular trips and carrying passengers
and freight. He feels that this will bring about
better trade relations between Mexico and this
section of the United States. Be hopes to see the
clay when Jacksonville will take its place as one
of America's greatest ports, and states that the
Latin-American trade if sought for by Jacksonville will go a long way toward accomplishin.Q
this. Jacksonville's location places her in a strategic position to get this trade."
On the 26th of November, 1914, was solemnized
the marriage of Mr. Trevino and Miss Maria clel
Refugie Pinedo de Garcia, who was born and
reared in the City of Mexico, and who is the
gracious chatelaine of their attractive home at
126 West Eleventh Street, Jacksonville.
ABNER GrLE WITHEE was born in Wisconsin.
where his father was prominently identified with
the lumber industry, but for the past twenty
years he has been a resident of Florida and was
a figure in the lumber industry of this state until
about the time he went into the army for service in the World war. For several years he has
been head of a firm of merchandise ·b rokers at
Tacksonville, and is one of that city's most progressive men of affairs.
Mr. Withee was born at LaCrosse, Wisconsin,
February 2, 1880, son of Levi and Lovisa H.
(Smith) Withee. His mother was a native of
Illinois.
His father was born in Maine, of
Scotch-Irish descent, and was a pioneer in the
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State of Wisconsin, moving there in 1853. He
was interested in the lumber industry for upwards of half a century. He served as a member of the Wisconsin State Senate from 1892 to
1900, and died in 1910.
Abner Gile Withee was liberally educated, attending school in \il/isconsin, graduated in 1900
from the Lawrenceville Preparatory School at
Lawrenceville, New Jersey, and from there entered Princeton University, where he was a membc1· of the class of 1904.
After his University career Mr. Withee came
to Florida, in 1904, and became associated with
the East Coast Lumber Company of Watertown.
In 1909 he became secretary and treasurer of the
company, and was prominent in its affairs until
he sold out his interest in 1917. Since J anuary, 1921, Mr. Withee has been owner and president o E the Florida Sales Company, merchandise
brokers at Jacksonville.
He was elected and represented Columbia
County in the State Legislature during the session of April and May, 1917. Shortly afterward
he volunteered for service in the World war.
He had prior to that been in military training as
a member of the Florida National Guard from
1906 to 1917, and held the offices from second
lieutenant to captain. December rs, 1917, he
was commissioned a captain in the Engineers Reserve Corps, and was with Company C of the
Seventh Battalion of the Twentieth Engineers at
Camp American University until February, 1918.
At the latter date he was transferred to the Quartermaster's Corps, assigned to Company C of the
Three Hundred and Eighth Service Battalion at
Newport News, and on March 30, 1918, sailed for
France. With his company he was on duty at the
Quartermaster's Depot at St. Nazaire, France,
one of the important ports where American forces
were landed, and remained there until July 7,
1919. He was discharged at Camp Gordon August I 1, 1919, but still holds a commission as captain in the Quartermaster's Reserve Corps.
Captain \il/ithee is a life member of the Elks,
belongs to the Camp Fire Club of America, the
Civitan Club of Jacksonvi!Te, the Florida Yacht
Club. the Florida Country Club, and other social
01·ga11izations. Captain Withee was baptized in
the Univcrsalist Church.
At Jacksonville, August 12, 1914, he married
l\Iiss Alice M. Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Martin, and a granddaughter of Col. John
M. Martin, a prominent old time citizen of Ocala.
l\fr. and Mrs. Withee have one child, Abner G.,
Jr., born at Watertown, Florida, May 22, 1915.
FRANCIS M. HENDRY. A business of large importance in Southern Florida is the handling of
real estate, and one of the best known and reliable realtors of Fort Myers is Francis M.
Hendry, who bears a name that has long been one
of distinction in Lee County.
Mr. Hendry was born at Gainesville, Florida,
J unc IT, 1863, a son of Hon. Francis and Adeline
R. (Lanier) Hendry, both natives of Georgia, the
father born in Thomas County and the mother
in Bulloch County, and both now deceased.
The late Francis Hendry obtained his education in his native county, and was eighteen years
old when he came to Florida, locating near Alafia
in Hillsborough County, where he went into the
cattle business. In this he continued to be interested all his life, becoming the heaviest livestock dealer in Southern Florida. He was a man
of business energy and acumen as well as political
ambition. He supplied a large market with cattle,
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shipping even to Mexico and also to Cuba, doing
a profitable 'business in the islands during the
insurrection of 1878. For a number of years he
was prominent in public affairs, serving in both the
lower and higher branches of the State Legislature, where his sense of right and public spirit
made him conspicuous. He voted against secession, but when overruled by the majority he
accepted a captain's commission in a Florida regiment and served through the war. Lee County
is indebted to his earnest efforts for its name,
commemorative of a great soldier and noble man.
Mr. Hendry came to Fort Myers in 1868, establishing his family with those of the other pioneers
at that time, those of Captain Gunzallis, Joseph
Vivas and William Clay. Mr. Hendry acquired
a large body of valuable land, and at one time
owned the site of the present fine Royal Palm
Hotel. His death occurred in 1919, at the age of
eighty-three years, his widow surviving him one
year.
Francis M. Hendry was five years old when
the family came to Fort Myers, and his early
education was acquired her_e, but later he attended Emory College at Oxford, Georgia. For
more than thirty years Mr. Hendry has been dealing in city and farm real estate, and has been the
means of calling much attention to this section
that has resulted in large investment of capital
and consequent added general prosperity.
Mr. Hendry married in March, 1888, Miss
Eleanor Murdock, who was born at Concord, New
Hampshire, daughter of William and Lee Murdock, natives of Boston, Massachusetts. They
have seven children: Francis M., who is captain
of a steamship in the merchant marine; Edward,
who lives in Lee County; Gwendolyn, whose home
is at Los Angeles, California, is a talented musician, a cornetist, who completed a course of musical instruction under the celebrated Herman Balstator of Cincinnati, Ohio; Dorothy, who is the
wife of Roger Molesworth, of Baltimore, Maryland; Frances, who is the wife of John Scholl,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; and Cecil and
Edith, both of whom reside at home. Mr. Hendry and his family are members of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. In political sentiment Mr.
Hendry is a democrat, and while he has never
been willing to accept public office, as a conscientious citizen he has ever accorded his ready support and hearty cooperation to every movement
tending to promote the general welfare of Fort
Myers and Lee County.
ORREN H. OHLINGER. One of the recognized
experts in the citrus fruit industry of Florida,
a business in which he has had constant experience since early youth, Orren H. Ohlinger is
general manager of the Haines City Nurseries,
one of the best industries of its kind contributing
nursery stock to citrus fruit growers in Florida.
Mr. Ohlinger is a son of Frederick W. and
Martha Alice (Braley) Ohlinger. The career of
his honored father is sketched at length on other
pages. Orren H. Ohlinger was born in Meigs
County, Ohio, October 11, 1876. When he was
about three years old his parents removed to
Western Kansas, subsequently returning to Washington, District of Columbia, and when he was a
boy of about eight years the family established
their home in Polk County, Florida. Thus for
nearly all his life Orren H. Ohlinger has been a
resident of Florida. He attended public schools
here, and as a youth became interested in the
science and practice of fruit culture. His father's orange grove afforded him ample opportunity
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for study and experimentation in budding, grafting, the culture and care of citrus trees.
The basis of his present business was established
in .1898 when he began gro\\·ing fine citrus stock.
Since then the Haines City N urscrics, established
by him. have become noted not only for the volume of its annual business, but for the exceptionally high quality and reliability of the stock
propagated there. Special recognition is due 1Ir.
Ohlinger as the propagator of tl1l' well known
Gold Medal Grape Fruit. This was developed as
the result of his personal effort and it was
awarded the Gold Medal al the Pan-American
Exposition. Since then it has been extensively
cultivated all over Florida as the Gold Medal
variety.
February 13, 1901, Mr. Ohlinger married Miss
Mamie Carson. She was born near Fort 1Ieadc
in Polk County, daughter of S. \V. Carson, a
pioneer in that section of the state. The five children of Mr. and Mrs. Ohlinger were: Dorothy.
wife of Sterling E. Ashley of
rooked Lake.
Florida; Frederick A.; Jessamine, deceased;
Shirley MacArtan, deceased; and Robert IIayes.
In addition to his extensive business interests
as a nurseryman Mr. Ohlinger has identified himself with many of the progressi\'e movements in
his town, county and _state. I le is a member of
the Haines City hamber of Commerce, and is a
director in the State Bank of Haines City and
the Polk County Trust Company at Lakeland. He
is affiliated with the Masonic order.
H. A. HoPKJNS, contractor and builder, estabblished his business al Miami in 1920. For a man
of his years he has achieved a remarkable record
as an engineer, a manufacturer and a contractor.
He has been associated with some of the largest
industrial concerns, and was a construction engineer with the War Department during the
World war.
1Ir. Hopkins was born at Bristol. Tennessee.
in 1886. It was from the earnings of his own
labor that he was able to educate himself for his
profession. As a youth he moved to Cincinnati.
where he attended a business college and studied
mechanical engineering. He took courses in mechanical and civil engineering with the International Correspondence Schools. For four years
he was an employc in the engineering department
of the Continental Motors Company at Detroit.
While with this great industry he was promoted
to consulting engineer.
Early in 1917 Mr. Hopkins went lo \Vashington
as a construction engineer with the \,Var Department. For several months after America entered
the war he was engaged in laying out the ba c
units for various vehicle repair plants, laundry
systems, and other work for the use of the Expeditionary Forces in France. Subsequently he
was made consulting engineer for the Jackson
Munitions Corporation of Jackson, Michigan.
This company operated ten large munition plants.
He was in its service for a year and a half.
While at Jackson Mr. Hopkins also organized
the Sawers and the Hopkins Tool Company,
manufacturers of special tools. On leaving Jackson he went with the Studebaker corporation of
South Bend, Indiana, as a construction enginceL
In this capacity he. assisted in building the
$15,000,000 plant of that company.
v\'hile in
South Bend he also organized the H. A. Hopkins
Tool Company, and put that plant on a profitable
basis of operation.
It was while at South Bend that Mr. Hopkins
did his first important work as a building con-

tractor. \Vhile there he erected 200 homes of
various types, thereby helping to relieve the great
housing needs of that period. His next experience
was on the Pacific Coast, and while in California
1lf. Hopkins built about four hundred houses,
mostly in and around Pasadena.
He did his first building in 11iami in the latter
part of 1920, and since then has been a prominent
factor in the building operations of the city and
over Dade · Counlr. In addition to his individual
experience and J{is rank as a building engineer
.\fr. Hopkins has assembled a staff of expert designers, artists and workmen. His architectural
department is under the management of Mr. Nellinbogan, an architect of high rank. During 1921
Mr. Hopkins built forty-two houses in Dade
County. His record for the year of 1922 evolved
a much greater number and aggregate value.
ITis business office is at 56 E. Flagler Street in
1liami, but his home is in Hialeah, and much of
his best work has been done in that remarkable
new suburb of Miami that is being developed by
the Curtiss-Bright Ranch Company. Among the
fine modern residences erected by him one is that
of ).,fr_ Arthur Pryor, head of Pryor's Famous
Band.

C. \\'. SP1UN(.;STEA0. Vision, initiative and
prompt action arc qualities which are absolutely
necessary in the development of any locality no
matter what its natural advantages may be. No
permanent settlement springs into being overnight.
Back of each city stand the few men who' worked
steadily and unselfishly to build up sound business
organizations, whose broad outlook, good judgment and sane decisions resulted in a constantly
expanding volume of trade and boundaries. The
same coordinated efforts of such men are to be
found in every section of the country. North or
South, East or \,Vest, it matters not where, if
they came in at the beginning the progress was
sure to be steady and constructive. Essentially
belonging to this class is C. \,V. Springstead of
Saint Petersburg, now one of the oldest settlers
of this teeming Southern city, who not only has
ably assisted in promoting the growth of his home
community, but has also grown with it and today
is one of its most important factors, his numerous
activities having covered many fields, but today arc
practically centered in the First National Bank,
of which he is vice president, and the handling
and further development of his large realty holdings. In former years, however, it would have
been difficult lo mention any undertaking of
which he was not either the originator or motive
power. Such men as he naturally dominate affairs; they arc never dominated by them. His
individual prosperity began with his success in
the citrus industry, but was not acquired until
he had passed through the many vicissitudes incident to the introduction of a new feature in an
undc.elopcd field, and the overcoming of almost
unsurmountable ob tacles. Of more recent years
he has gradually relinquished his grasp of this
important business to others in order to be more
free to discharge still heavier responsibilities laid
upon his capable shoulders.
C. W. Springstead was born at Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin, July II, 1858, a son of Warren W.
and Mary (Carry) Springstead, natives of New
York State, from whence they moved to vVisconsin in 1858. A lumberman, farmer and merchant, the activities of Warren \V. Springstead
took him into the frontier regions of Wisconsin,
and it was amid such surroundings that C. W.
Springstead was reared, his character being
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strengthened by the hardships and self-sacrifices
entailed as the second child in the family of six
children born to his parents. The father died
in Florida when he was sixty-six years old, but
the mother died when about thirty-four.
Remaining in his native state until he was about
twenty-two, and acquiring a substantial publicschool education, C. Vv. Springstead, animated,
perhaps, by the same spirit of adventure which
had taken his parents to the wilds of vVisconsin,
journeyed South and first located •at Brooksville,
Florida. For the succeeding ten years he remained
in that locality, actively engaged in the orange
business, planting the trees and developing them
to a crop-bearing age. However, during all of this
period he was not entirely satisfied with the conditions, and kept looking out for a section which
more fully met his ideas of a permanent home.
In 1890 he came to what was the little hamlet of
Saint Petersburg, which by reason of its location
and climatic advantages he felt would prove the
ideal field for extensive citrus growing. At that
time· all of Pinellas County lying south of Largo
had but 220 people living in it, so that it did require considerable faith in his own capabilities and
the resources of his new home for him to sever
his connection with a well-established community
like Brooksville and risk his all at Saint Petersburg.
Mr. Springstead possessed this faith, and he has
never lost it, and today, when some might think
what he has accomplished, and the development
which has taken place would satisfy him, he is
looking forward to a still greater city and county,
with magnificent interests and new openings for the
rising generation, for of such enthusiasms have
come all of his inspirations in business and civic
service.
The .entry of Mr. Springstead into the life of
Saint Petersburg was marked by his purchase of
seventy-two acres of land, and the planting of it
to citrus fruit. The greater portion of this came
to a bearing age before the rapid expansion of the
city necessitated the turning of this magnificent
grove into an addition to its confines, and this is
now one of the most desirable residential sections
of Saint Petersburg. In subdividing this property
and improving it Mr. Springstead entered into another phase of his usefulness, and as a matter of
course proved entirely capable of its demands
upon him. So successful was he in this line of
work, and so many the opportunities he easily
discerned for future usefulness, that he decided
to become a realtor, and is now very extensively
interested in handling properties, principally his
own. He has built a number of substantial dwellings on vacant property he owned and a storage
warehouse, and he has acquired through purchase
some very valuable improved property.
Nat long after the business interests of Saint
Petersburg began to expand Mr. Springstead began
to appreciate the need for proper banking facilities,
and with other representative men organized the
First National Bank of Saint Peter burg, one of
the most reliable and solid financial institutions of
Pinellas County. During all of its subsequent
history Mr. Springstead has continued to be one
of its efficient supporters, and has been its active
vice president since its inception. He has not
been neglectful of his civic responsibilities, but
has always discharged them in the same thoroughgoing manner so indicative of the man's strength
of character, and for some years he served on the
City Council.
In 1888 Mr. Springstead married Mrs. Kate Williams, who was also born in Wisconsin. He be-
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longs to the Masonic fraternity. The Yacht Club
holds his membership, and he enjoys its social
features, as well as its sporting events. Since
the organization of the Saint Petersburg Board
of Trade he has taken a determining part in its
• operations, as he has in all of the other organizations of this section. In the very prime of a
ripened experience and sound business success,
Mr. Springstead has the satisfaction of knowing
that not only has he accumulated a fair measure
of this world's goods, but that he has at the same
time been one of the constructive factors in the
upbuilding of an important commercial and industrial center, and that in all of his operations he
has preserved unstained his reputation for honorable dealing and absolute integrity.
LUCIEN A. SPENCER. His duties as an Episcopal minister brought the Rev. Mr. Spencer to Florida, and after a few years he was appointed a
special representative of the Government among
the Seminole Indians. He has lived at Fort
Myers and has been engaged in that work since
with the exception of his service as a chaplain,
with the rank of captain, in t\Je American forces
during the World war.
Rev. Mr. Spencer was born at Romeo, Michigan, March 14, 1871, son of Joseph A. and Jane
(Pomfredt) Spencer. His father was born in
Brockport, New York, and his mother in Preston,
England. They were married in Michigan, and
they lived in that state all their active lives.
Both of them died when at the very advanced age
of ninety-seven. Lucien A . Spencer was educated
in the grammar and high schools of his native
state, graduated at the age of twenty-one from
the Flint Normal College, and for several years
was a teacher. In 1893 he was ordained a priest
of the Episcopal Church. For seven years he remained in Michigan as pastor at Bay Mills, Dollar Bay and Lake Linden. Then, in January, ,1900,
he came to Florida, and was pastor of a church
at Bradentown two years. For eleven years following he was Dean of St. Luke's Cathedral at
Orlando.
Rev. Mr. Spencer was then appointed a special
commissioner to negotiate with the Seminole
Indians. In 1908 he was appointed chaplain, with
the rank of captain, in the Second Florida Regiment, and was on duty with that command on the
Mexican Border from June 17, 1916, until March
17, 1917. On September S, 1917, he was called to
the National Army with the Thirty-first or Dixie
Division. For about one year he was in charge of
a chaplain training school a.t Camp Wheeler, and
then went overseas to France and remained there
tintil July 25, 1919. On D ecember 8, 1919, he
resumed his work under the Government Indian
Bureau. with headquarters at Fort Myers.
In 1894 Rev. Mr. Spencer married Miss Lena
Gunn, a native of Lakesville, Michigan, and daughter of Corridan -and Sarah J. (Smith) Gunn.
They have one daughter, Evelyn, wife of J. H.
Marshall, of Wilmington, North Carolina. Rev.
Mr. Spencer is a democrat. He is a York and
Scottish Rite Mason, is high priest of his Chapter
at Fort Myers, and past commander of the Knights
Templars. He is also affiliated with the Knights of
Pythias and is a member of the Fort Myers Chamber of Commerce.
AucusTus S. PENDRY, ~ho is now engaged in
the real estate business and as purchasing agent
at Bradentown, Manatee County, Florida, has
been prominently identified with development services not only in Florida but in Cuba and old
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Mexico, and as a founder and builder he has much
to his credit and distinction.
Mr. Pendry was born in Albion, New York,
September 21, 1843, and is a son of William H.
and Julia A. (Hanna) Pendry, who passed their
entire lives in the old Empire State of the Union,
the father having been a farmer by vocation.
Mr. Pendry was reared on the farm, and there
continued to reside until he was twenty-three
years of age, his common school education having
been supplemented by a course of study in the
Canandaigua Academy and Eastman's Commercial
College. At the time of leaving the farm Mr.
Pendry went to the City of Rochester, where he
promoted and managed the pioneer manufactory
of croquet sets. Two years later he sold his
interest in this business and for two years thereafter engaged as a commercial salesman in the
southern states. In the autumn of 1875 he made
a trip up the St. Johns River in Florida, when he
met Gen. H. S. Sanford, who at the time was
building two hotels at Sanford, and accepted a
position as manager of one of the hotels and remained at Sanford for several months.
While living in Sanford Mr. Pendry entered a
Government homestead of 160 acres on the border
of Lake Eustis and acquired by purchase from
the State of Florida adjoining lands, aggregating
over 250 acres, commencing at once the clearing
of land and platting a site for. a town, Before
the year 1876 closed he had five acres set to
01·ange trees and the first unit of the Ocklawaha
Hotel constructed on the bank of a beautiful clear
water lake, which he named "Lake Gracie" after
his daughter. He founded the town that bore his
name (Pendryville), was its first postmaster, and
held the office for seven years, within which the ·
present name of Eustis was adopted. Each year
he added to his orange grove until he had thirtyfive acres, the greater part of which he saw laden
with fruit before the disastrous freeze of 1895,
which brought great financial loss to the owner.
Al that time Mr. Pendry owned three-fifths of the
incorporated City of Eustis and the Ocklawaha
Hotel, which, under the personal management of
his wife, had attained a wide reputation as a
house affording "home comforts and hotel accommodations." After this historic freeze of 1895,
which brought great financial loss to the owner,
he sought a new field of endeavor. In 18g6 he
traveled over the greater part of Peninsular
Florida with his mule and buckboard, zig-zagging
his way southwards till he crossed the Caloosahatchee River at Fort Myers. where he rented a
store room and opened up a second-hand furniture
store stocked from the furniture removed from
his hotel at Eustis. In the summer of 1899, as a
representati,·e of a syndicate of New York capitalists, he went to Cuba to select a suitable tract
of land for colonization purpose , which resulted
in the location and promotion of the prosperous
American City of La Gloria, and acted as their
southern manager, with offices in Jacksonville.
The success gained as a land expert and town
builder had given him a national reputation such
as to merit the confidence of capitalists, and he
was commissioned by a company formed in
Rochester, New York, in 1902 to go to old Mexico
· to select and secure a tract suitable for the cultivation of coffee and rubber, after which he was
elected vice president and general manager of the
company, remaining for two years in Mexico in
charge of development of their plantation.
Owing to the revolutionary conditions in Mexico at the time, the company which Mr. Pendry

represented deemed it unwise to continue their
developments there, and while residing in Palmyra, New York, occurred the death of his wife
in the year of 191 I. Thereafter he passed seven
months with his son, Charles, in the Panama Canal
Zone, and in 19r2 he established his residence at
Bradentown, Manatee County, Florida, where he
has since beei1 engaged in the real estate and purchasing agent business, to which he has brought
the broad and wide experience of former years.
His wife, whose maiden name was Olivia C.
Ennis, was a woman of unusual executive ability,
a graduate of Elmyra Female College and Lyons
Musical Academy of New York, a devout Christian worker and beloved by all who knew her.
She was often spoken of as the mother of Eustis
by those who were fortunate enough to know her.
Of the children who survive the devoted wife and
mother the eldest is Harrison E., who resides in
Topeka, Kan as; Charles A. is a resident o [
Wahington, D. C.; and Grace Olivia is the wife
of the late Clifford Crandall of Palmyra, New
York, but is now living with her father in
Braclentown.
Mr. Pendry, while not being a partisan in politics, has upon principal supported the principles
of the republican party, and in 188r was elected
as a delegate to the national republican party in
Chicago, where General James .A.. Garfield was
nominated for the presidency. :Mr. Pendry has
had no desire for political office but has served as
j usticc of peace at Bradentow1~ two terms.
FRA ' K F. PULVER, mayor of Saint Petersburg.
was for a quarter of a century a successful
Northern manufacturer, has been intere ted in
!he_ Florida West _Coast for a number of years,
1s Ill the hotel busmess in Tampa, and is held in
special esteem there for his public spirited leadership in connection with movements for the general advantage of the community.
Mr. Pulver was born at Rochester New York
November 12, 1871, youngest of tl~e five chi!~
dren of N. B. and Susan B. (Bennett) Pulver.
His parents were also natives of New York State.
As a boy he lived in Rochester, attended the commo:1 s_chools of that city, and after reaching his
maJonty Mr. Pulver spent twenty-five years in
business as a chewing gum manufacturer manufacturing two widely known brands the' Pulver
and the Digesto Peppermint.
'
Mr. Pulver acquired his first interest in Saint
Petersburg as a winter visitor. For a number of
years past he has regarded himself as a permanent
resident of this city. He bought the Hotel Detroit
111 May, 1919, and is proprietor of that popular
hostelry and has a number of other interests and
holdings in banks and real estate.
Mr. Pulver was chosen mayor three times in
three months, first in the white primary, then as
the opponent of Mayor Mitchell and then won
the regular contest against George Fitch and N. A.
Mitchell, the recalled mayor. Mr. Pulver is a
thirty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason and
Shriner, a member of Saint Petersburg Lodge No.
•1224, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
belongs to the Rotary Club, the Golf and Yacht
Club and other social organizations. He is a
democrat in politics, and is one of the prominent
members of the Chamber of Commerce. He
has served as a director and is a member of the
Florida Hotel Men's Association.
]OHN FREDERICK MENGE.
The transporation
business is always a vitally important one in the
development of any section of the country, and
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no resident of Fort Myers, Florida, has been more
closely identified with water transportation enterprises in this part of the state in the past forty
years than John Frederick Menge, one of the
representative citizens of this place.
Mr. Menge was horn at a point on the lower
coast of Louisiana, forty miles south of New Orleans, in 1858. His parents were Anton and Catherine (Conrad) Menge, the former of whom was
born in Russia and the latter in Germany. She
was fourteen years old when she accompanied her
parents to the United States, and before they
settled in Louisiana, where her father bought land
and set out an orange grove, they traveled through
the count1·y in a prairie schooner and through
Ohio when the present City of Cleveland was
little more than a village.
The father of Mr. Menge was accompanied by a
cousin when he entered the harbor of New York
from Russia. He was a genius in some directions, an inventor and a coppersmith by trade.
He established no permanent home until he drifted
to Louisiana, where he married and where his
death occurred in 1866. This domestic calamity
was doubly impressed on his son John, then a
boy of eight years, the fifth in a family of nine
children, by his father calling him to his death
bed and charging him with the care of his mother,
the father evidently having discerned in the youth
those steadfast qualities that have made him dependable in every relation of life.
John Menge accepted the responsibility placed
on him by his dying father, and remained with
his mother and cared for her until he was sixteen years olcf, when she no longer needed his
care. He then learned the rice milling trade. In
Decembe1·, 1881, he came to Fort Myers to engage
with his brother Conrad in operating a dredging
machine that their father had invented, and
Joseph Menge had improved. A capitalist, Hamilton Distin. had bought 1,000.000 acres of land
and engag-ed the dredi:rers to open a drainage canal
from the Caloosahatchec River to Lake Okechobee,
in which Mr. Menge was engaged for the next
eight years. After this contract was satisfactorily
completed, in Partncrship with his brother Conrad,
he bought and rebuilt a boat and operated it between Fort Thompson and Fort Myers for many
years. Subsequently he enlarged his business, and
for about thirty years conducted a line of
steamers. Tn 1920 he sold his valuable interest in
the above business, hut continued lo be general
and commercial agent at Fort Myers for the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, a position he has
lilled ever since this railway line reached Foi-t
Mvers.
Mr. Menge married in 1885 Mi% Virg-inia Lee
Hendry, who was born at Fort Mead, Flo1·ida. a
damrhter of Francis A. and (Lanear) Hendrv,
and they have children and grandchildren as follows: Laura Belle. who is the wife of Tohn
Clark. of Bartow. Florida, and they have three
children. John. ,v. W. and Richard; Kathaleen.
who is the wife of Chester C. Pursely, of Fort
Myers, and they have four children, Harry,
Thomas. Walter and Chester; Nettie Pearl, who
is the wife of Robert Battye, of Fort Myers, and
thev have two children, Martha and Frances
Catherine; Frederick, who is in business at Fort
Mvers, married Juliette Odam; Marie, who re~ides at Fort Myers: Charles Dean, who is in
business at Chicago, Illinois: and Virginia. who
is the wife of Howard Dunham, and assists her
father in the agency office.
•
Mr. Menge is a member of the Episconal
Church. In his political views he •h as been a life
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long democrat, and for many years he has been
a member of Fort Myers Lodge No. 1283, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. During his
long participation in business Mr. Menge has met
and become acquainted with many distinguished
people from all parts of the world on their frenucnl visits to Florida, and one of these whom
Mr. Menge is proud to claim as a personal friend
is Thomas A. Edison, who entertains the same
regard for Mr. Menge, who has often been his
host.
ROBERT L. ELY. Napoleon is credited with the
statement that an army travels on its stomach
and that the most successful general is he who
feeds well his fighting men. The great French
ruler might have amplified his statement to include the whole world, every kind and condition
of man, woman and child. for without proper
food no one can attain to efficiency or succeed in
the battle of life. This fact has become generallv
recognized, and the problem of proet1ring goocl
food properly cooked and served has developed
into one of the most important, particularly in
recent years, when the changing conditions of
society and home life, with the entrance of so
many women into the business world and the
consequent shifting from their shoulders of the
responsibility of household tasks. the scarcity of
servants, and the increasing use of the automobile
which leads people too far from their own !arcs
and penates, have effected a revolution in housekeeping and homemaking-. Saint Petersburg has
as one of its public-spirited citizens a man who
has partially solved this problem, and he is Robert
L. Elv, popularly known as "Bob," manager of
the Hotel Alexander, which is known far and
wide as "Bob's."
"Bob" Ely has had a varied career, hut at no
time has he failed to accomplish results and to
do things just a little better and different from
the other man. He was born at Chattanooga,
T<'tmessee, and his boyhood was one of strenuous
effort and hard· struggle against discouraging circumstances, but through it all his work was
animated by his love for his mother, whose gentle
influence guided the lad through the dangerous
~hoals into the safe harbor of a useful manhood.
She was spared to him long enough for her to
realize the success of her boy, although the la~t
year of her life was spent in a hospital. Back
of every good man is the influence of so111e
woman, and in Mr. Ely's case that woman is his
mother.
First as a blacksmith, later as a manufacturer
of expr<'SS trncks and trunks and similar enternri0e5. Mr. Ely was occupied until his arrival at
Saint Petersburg-, hut although he earned a living
for himself and his mother, he realized that he
had not found the work for which he was really
htted. On October LI, IQI:i, he arrived at Sai1it
Petersburg with a depleted nurse, but full of
enthusiasm and new ideas. He determined after
a s11rvey of the place tQ provide what he saw was
lacking, a place where the hungry traveler, or permanent resident, could get a good meal, with attractive service, at a fair price. His capital was
$420. By the time he had paid the rent, purchased
tables, chairs and other equipment he had $20 left.
His resourcefulness, sincerity and practical plans,
l1owever, so impressed the local banker that he was
abl<' to secure a loan and onened the pioneer ca fetcria of Saint Petersburg. From the first dav this
was a paving enterprise, and from then on "Boh's"
has not lacked for patronage. One of his first
regular customers was J. F. Alexander, the
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financier, who was so impressed with the ability
of the man and his faculty of giving the public
what it wants that he suggested, and backed his
suggestions in a practical mannc1·, that the initial
"eating place" be enlarged. The materia li zation
of his suggestions is the hotel of Saint Petersburothat bears his name but which is known as befor~
stated, to tourist and resident alike a~ "Bob"s."
Mr. Ely is an excellent judge of human nature and
knows that people want good things to eat, especially those who have sharpened their appetites
over one of the matchless Florida highways in
an automobile, and he sees to it personally that they
get the best the markets of the world afford, and
!;e rves his meals in the inimitable "Bob" way. His
crowded tables and the long lines waitino- at times
for an o])]iortunity to sample the goocl"'things in
store prove that Mr. Alexander and other backers
of Mr. Ely knew what they were about when
they recommended that he enlarge his field of
operation. While t1iis backing, however, was
powerful and characteristic of the people of the
Sunshin<c City, the success of the enterprise is the
result of one man's efforts, skill and good bu siness management, and that man is "Bob" Elv.
rrood hotelman, good citizen and good-all-arorn1d
fellow.
E1s"LSTElN BROTHERS, funeral directors and
embalmers. comprise a firm of progressive busi ness men in the little City of St. Cloud Osceola
County. The members of the firm are' Dana P.
and William D . Eiselstein.
These brothers were born in Meigs County.
Qh10, sons of George W. and Margaret Elizabeth
E1selstc111. The father has for many years been
a prominent and successful farrnc1· and stock
rai se r in Ohio. His home is at Urbana.
Dana P. Eiselstein was born December 18, 1893,
grew up on an Ohio farm, attended local schools.
and at the age of fifteen entered the sc1·vice of a
furniture and tlndertakina- establishment at
Mechanicsburg, Ohio. He learned the business
awl 11rofcssion, and in 1917 came to Florida and
followed the same line of work at Orlando until
May 26, 1918, when he enlisted and joined the
color~ at C_amp Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky. H c
was 111 tra111111g there until getting hi s honorable
discharge on January 7, ,19r9.
~Jr. Eiselstein then returned to Orlando and 011
A u~ust r. 1919, bought the undertaking 'business
at St. Cloud. His brother, William D. Eiselstein,
who was born January .20, 1885, joined him, and
as E1sclste111 Brothers they have developed a
complete and adequate service having motor
<'qu1pment and all facilities for their work.
Both brothers take an active part in local
affairs. Dana P. Eiselstein is a member of the
School Board and one of the governors of the
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce. He is affiliated with the Masonic Order and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. William D. Eiselstein is a member of the Odd Fellows. Before
entering the undertaking business with hi s
brothe1·, he was engaged in farming with hi s
father in Ohio.
WILLIAM L. STRAUB. Born at Dowagiac, Michigan, on July 14, 1867, William L. Straub, editor,
publisher, and progressive citizen of St. Petersburg, has transplanted his northern vim and vigor
to one of the cities of the South which has always
absorbed such traits with thanks and continuous
profit. Mr. Straub's parents, Henry and Mary
(Woolsey) Straub, saw that he had a common
school education and was reared as an independ-

ent worker and thinker. His ambitions took
the practical turn which led to the printing office
and the editorial chair, and several years before
reaching his majority he ventured into that portion of Dakota Territory which was in the throes
of North Dakota statehood. In r888 Mr. Straub
became editor and owner of the Sargent County
Rustler, and in November of the following year
he had the satisfaction of witnessing the birth
of North Dakota as a state. From 1894 to 189,;,
he was editor and part owner of the Oakes (N.
D .) Weekly Republican, and from r8g5 to 18g9
was managing editor of the Grand Forks (N. D.)
Daily Herald. In 1900 the vigorous young North
Dakotan cast his lot with St. Petersburg.
Since becoming a citizen of the advancing city
of the West Florida Coast, Mr. Straub has been
an inspiration lo every one of its public movements and its organizations which have stood for
vital forces. As editor and owner of the St.
Petersburg Weekly Times since April r, 1901,
and vice president and editor of the Daily Times
since its establishment in February, r9r2, he has
wielded an influence which bas permeated everywhere and everything. He was appointed postmaster of St. Petersburg July 2 r, 1916, and was
reappointed by President Wilson in December,
r920, but an opposition senate withheld confirmation and his service with Uncle Sam ended May
JI, 1922,
A mere mention of Mr. Straub's identification
with various movements and organizations of bis
home city tells the story of his b1·oad activities.
As editor of the St. Petersburg Times he has
been a leading factor in the creation of Pinellas
from old Hillsborough County and in the acquisition by° the city of its municipally-owned water
front, and the establishment of the park system
of St. Petersburg, including Waterfront, Mirror
Lake and Round Lake parks. Such splendid
public improvements have been chiefly developed
through such organizations as the St. Petersburg
Chamber of Commerce, of which Mr. Straub was
an organizer and one-time president; the Pinellas
County Board of Trade, of which he was the
organizer and first president; and the city planning board of which he has been president since
July r, i92r. The St. Petersburg Rotary Club,
also always on the move, was organized by Mr.
Straub, who served as its first president, and he
brought into being the St. Petersburg Tarpon
Club, and is an organizer and governor of the
St. Petersburg Yacht Club .
Mr. Straub's domestic life is centered in his
wife, who was formerly Sarah A., daughter of
Joel S. and Flora T. Moore, of Dowagiac. Michigan. and his married daughter, Blanche M., now
Mrs. Jay B. Sta1·key, of St. Petersburg. His
fraternal relations have been especially prominent
with the Knights of Pythias, of which orde1· he
has served as chancellor commander for three
terms. He is also a member of the Elks.
J. HARDTN PETERSON. A gifted and brainy
lawyer, J. Hardin Peterson has made his personal talents and professional abilities useful in a
broad and varied service in Lakeland and Polk
County. He has had a busy professional career,
was in service during a part of the World war,
has performed many official duties, and is now
county prosecuting attorney and is also city attorney for Lakeland, Lake Wales, Eagle Lake and
Frostproof.
Mr. Peterson was born at Batesburg, South
Carolina, February rr, 1894, son of N. F . and
,ville E. (Geiger) Peterson. The parents were
also born in South Carolina. His mother's father
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was D. G. Geiger, who for several years was a
representative in the Legislature, and one of her
brothers is now representing the same district in
the Florida Legislature.
J. Hardin Peterson is the oldest of three children, and was six months old when his parents
moved to Florida. When he was nine years of
age they came to Lakeland, where th y arc still
living. Mr. Peterson graduated with honors from
the Lakeland High School in 19n, and had the
second honors of his class when he graduated
ftom the law department of the University of
Florida in 1914. He was admitted to the bar the
same year, and at once began practice at Lakeland. For about six months he was away from
Florida employed in a general land office at Washington. where Jie had to do with homestead claims.
During the \i\Torld war he was in the navy,
assigned to duty at Charleston and at Washington. He received his honorable discharge after
ten months, and then returned to his private
practice in Lakeland.
Mr. Peterson was a member of the charter
board of Lakeland in ,19r6. He was elected
prosecuting attorney, leading the democratic ticket
in the county in 1920, for a term of four years.
He has served as city attorney of Lakeland six
years, and also looks after the legal rnallcrs of
the other towns named in a preceding paragraph.
He was president of the Florida Baraca Philathca
for two years. He has served on the Board of
Directors of the Peoples State Bank. Mr. Peterson has made his success largely through his own
energies, and he worked and paid his way through
college. He is a Knight Ternplar and thirtysecond degree Scottish Rite Mason and a Shriner,
belongs to the Knights of Pythias, the Phi Kappa
Phi, the Kiwanis Club, the Chamber of Commerce, the Country Club and is an honorary
member of Almas Temple Patrol at Washington.
In the Methodist Episcopal Church he has been
president of the Epworth League and president
of the Young Men's Class.
In 1917 Mr. Peterson married Miss Christine
Farrar, of Jacksonville, daughter of Asa Farrar,
claim adjuster for the Seaboard Airline Railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have one daughter, Ann.
HuGH W. WEAR. In variety of interests and
participation in the affairs of Polk County the
outstanding figure for a number of years has been
Hugh W. Wear. Nearly all the most substantial
improvements in Bartow and the county, whether
good roads or good public buildings, owe their
inception and in an important degree their progress to completion to his public spirited efforts and
energetic leadership.
Mr. Wear was born at Murray, Kentucky, June
1, 1877, son of Joseph T. and Lucy A. (Wear)
Wear. His parents were natives of Kentucky,
and Hugh W. is the second among seven children. In 1881, when Hugh W. was three years
of age, the family came to Florida and for several
ytars lived at Stockton, twenty-five miles from
Ocala. In 1887 they removed to Polk County,
locating at Eagle Lake. Joseph Wear became a
citrus fruit grower and later was a merchant,
and in r894 removed to Bartow, where he continued in business until his death.
Hugh W. Wear was seventeen years of age
when he came to Bartow. He had attended country schools and private schools, and in 1898 he
engaged in business for himself as a merchant at
Bartow. He conducted a mercantile establish-·
ment here for seven yea1·s. and since then the
lines of his activity have spread over a large
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scope, involving multiplicity of business affairs
such as only a man of rare business genius can
manage and direct. Afte leaving merchandising
he began the buying an
eveloping of phosphate
lands and the erection o mining plants. He still
has extensive interests in that field. Mr. Wear
is principal owner of the Finney Lumber Company, is president of the Security Abstract and
Title Company, is president of the Polk County
Furniture Company, is president of the Coral Oil
and Lease Syndicate, is a stockholder and director
in the Polk-Caldwell Oil Company, with twentyone wells in Kentucky, and is one of the principal
stockholders in the Bartow Oil Company, owning
eleven wells at Duncan, Oklahoma. He is a large
stockholder in the Bartow State Bank and Polk
County National Bank, also the National City
Bank of Tampa and the Bank of Mulberry, the
combined capital of these institutions aggregating
$600.000. He has orange groves and other property in Polk, De Soto, Hillsboro and Lee counties.
In 1920 Mr. Wear became vice president and
secretary of the Cooperative Phosphate Company
of Polk County, a corporation capitalized at half
a million dollars.
The home of Mr. Wear and family is said to
be the finest residence in Polk County, and was
constructed in 1921, at a cost of more than
$roo,ooo. Mr. V/ear is one of the prominent
M_asons of the state, having taken the various
degrees in both the York and Scottish rites. He
is a Shriner, and was the youngest high priest
ever chosen to that office. He filled that office
in the Royal Arch Chapter No. 22 for two years,
and refused a third term. He has also been
master of Bartow Lodge, and he organized the
Council of Royal and Select Masters, the first
Council in the state, that branch of Masonry
having lapsed for a number of years. He also
organized tl,e Eastern Star Chapter at Bartow.
Other organizations in which he has membership
are the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Elks,
Kiwanis Club and Bartow Golf Club.
Mr. \i\Tcar served sixteen years as president of
the City Council at Bartow. His membership
marked the biggest constructive era in the history
of the city and county. During that time the
movement for paving streets was started, and
nearly all the permanent pavements and sidewalks
constructed. The good roads movement in the
county received a similar impulse from Mr. Wear.
He was a leader in the campaign to secure the
approval of an issue providing $1,500,000 for permanent highways, and out of this came the building of over 300 miles of hard surface roads,
giving Polk County an enviable distinction among
the counties of the state. Mr. Wear was a member of the committee that initiated and handled
the movement for the construction of a $no.ooo
Court House at Bartow. When this public building was finished it was paid for and not a penny
of debt remained against it. Mr. Wear for about
seven years handled the important duties of probation officer, and during that time has handled
about 800 ca,ses and with remarkable results as
to the high percentage, over ninety, of success.
In 1898 Mr. Wear married Ada L Chapman,
of Kingford, Florida, daughter of John Chapman.
They have one son, Ledley Hugh, now in his
second year at the University of Virginia. The
son was awarded all the medals as a Liberty Bond
salesman during the World war. Mr. Wear himself took an active part in every drive and camnaign. and is credited with having been the largest
l,11yer of Government securities in tl1e city. Mr.
vVear is trustee of the Board of the Summerlin
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Institute, which has an enrollment of about
I,200 students. He has served as scout master of
Boy Scouts.
ANDREW S. McKILLOP has lived in Florida
nearly forty years, throughout that time has been
active in business, and is especially well known as
a merchant in Polk County. At the present time
he is a banker and real estate man at Mulberry.
. He was born in Glasgow, Scotland, November
18, r866, elder of the two sons of John H. and
Kate McKillop. His parents were born, reared
and married in Scotland, where the father died
and the family came to America, settling in
Georgia. The younger son, James H., resides at
Homeland in Polk County, Florida.
Andrew McKillop grew up in Georgia, attended
a private school there, and at the age of sixteen
began doing for himself. He was a farmer and
cotton grower, and in r884 came to Florida and
took up the orange industry at Homeland, Polk
County. He still owns the groves in that locality.
In the meantime he took up merchandising at
Homeland, and in r905 established a general store
at Mulberry, and continued a profitable business
in that line until r9r4. Since that year he has
conducted an office for fire insurance .and real
estate, and otherwise gives his time to the management of his property interests in Polk County.
Mr. McKillop was formerly president of the Citizens Bank of Mulberry, and when that was consolidated with the Bank of Mulberry he became
and remained vice president of the latter institution.
In r900 Mr. McKillop married Miss Jennie Lee
\,Vilson, a native of Georgia. They have one
daughter, Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. McKillop are
members of the Methodist Church.
In public affairs of the community Mr. McKillop has taken an active part, serving eight years
as mayor of Mulberry, ten years as a member of
the City Council, and even longer as a member
of the School Board.
D. A. MAYFIELD. Steady application to the
development of an idea has advanced D. A. Mayfield from the status of a journey1<1an workman
to that of the co-proprietor of one of Jacksonville's leading plumbing establishments, operated
under the business style of Mayfield & Needham.
A resident of Jacksonville since 1907, he has become known in business circles, and particulady
in the plumbi ng trade, through his connection
with several successful enterprises. and his standing is that of a master of his calling and a business man of sound integrity.
Mr. Mayfield was born October 6, r866. in
Kentucky, and is a son of Doctor :t-.Iayfield, who
followed the profession of medicine in the Blue
Grass state for many years, but finally moved
with his family to Jacksonville. Of the two
children, D. A. is the only survivor. He received his education in the public schools of
Jacksonville, and as a youth became apprenticed
to the trade of plumber, which he followed for
some · years as a journeyman in various parts of
the country. In r907 he returned to Jacksonville and became superintendent of the plumbing concern of Koons & Sholer, a connection
which he maintained until r9r5. At that time
he embarked in business on his own account and
conducted his establishment alone until the present partnership with Joseph Needham, under the
fi rm style of Mayfield & Needham, was formed.
The concern has a large and up-to-date plumbing establishment at No. IIS East Forsyth Street,
where they are fully equipped to do anything

in the line of plumbing and heating. They make
a specialty of marine work, which is an important feature of their business. The firm has
been found reliable in every respect and now controls a large amount of very desirable business
among concerns and individuals. Mr. Mayfield is
essentially and primarily a business man and bas
not sought the honors of public or political office, finding plenty to occupy his time in his business interests, but takes a good citizen's notice of
public affairs and lends his support to movements which he deems worthy. He has several
fraternal connections and is popular with his
associates.
On March I9, r904, Mr. Mayfield was united
in marriage at Jacksonville with Mrs. Durbin, a
daughter of C. L. Robeson, one of the early
business men of Jacksonville, who during a long
career of honorable business activity accumulated
a substantial fortune. 0£ the five chi ldren in
the Mayfield family two survive: Daniel A., a.
graduate of the local schools, who is now assisting his father in the plumbing business; and
Ada D., who is attending public school.
JonN HARVEY Ross. Those most actively identified as members and others familiar with the
history of the Florida Citrus Exchange, credit
Doctor Ross as the moving spirit in its founding
and one of the men most vitally interested in its
success and in no small degree responsible for the
wonderful record of this cooperative marketing
institution which has brought untold wealth not
only to its members but to the State of Florida
as a whole.
Doctor Ross has been a winter resident of
Winter Haven, for nearly thirty years, and was
soon converted from a winter resident into a permanent sojourner in this land of flowers. fruit
and sunshine. Doctor Ross came to Florida from
Indiana, where he was a prominent professional
man, but he is a native of old Virginia. He was
born in Rockingham County that state May I7,
1844, son of Rev. David and Eliza Ann (Whitsell)
Ross. His parents were natives of Virginia, and
his father was a minister of the United Brethren
Church. In r86r the family moved to Indiana,
settling in Vigo County, and three years later moving over the state line into Edgar County, Illinois.
Rev. David Ross was a presiding Elder of his
church in Indiana and Illinois, and for a number
of years was trustee of Westfield College in the
latte,· state. He died at Westfield, July 3, 1879.
He had a large family of children, one of. whom
became a minister of the United Brethren Church,
and several others took up the medical profession .
John Harvey Ross was about seventeen when
he went to Indiana with his parents. He had in
the meantime acquired a good education in the old
field schools of \Vestern Virginia and also in a
private academy. In r863 as a youth of nineteen
he enlisted for service in the Union army as a
member of Company K of the One Hundred and
Fifteenth Indiana Infantry. He served during the
last two years of the war, and soon after his return from the army began the study of medicine
in the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Suhsequently he entered the St. Louis Medical
College, where he was graduated in the spring of
1873For over twenty years Doctor Ross had an extensive private practice as a physician and surgeon
at Kokomo, Indiana. About r8g5 he began coming south to Winter Haven, Florida, for the
winters, and several years later he disposed of
all his Indiana interests and transferred his vear
round home to Florida. He acquired an orange
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grove a few miles· from town, and lived on his
country estate until 1921. Doctor Ross is the
owner of several orange and grape fruit groves
and for a number of years has been a large individual grower.
He not only recognized the heavy handicap
imposed upon Florida citrus growers by the
ancient methods of marketing, but had the courage
to advocate and plan and carry out a plan for cooperative marketing. The success of cooperative
marketing as exemplified in the Florida Citrus
Exchange has done more than anything else to
bring stable conditions into the Florida Citrus industry. In 1909 he assisted in organizing this exchange. a non-profit cooperative organization for
marketing citrus fruit. After the first year he
was elected a director, and in 1912 J1e was appropriately honored with the office of president of
the exchange. He has held that office now continuously for ten years. Besides guiding the
destinies of this association he is identified with
a number of affiliated organizations. He is president of the Exchange Supply Company, a cooperative buying company, handling supplies
needed by citrus growers. He is vice president of
the Snell National Bank at Winter Haven, is
president of the Winter Haven Hotel Company. a
director of the Florence Citrus Growers Ass6ciation. of the Lucerne Citrus Growers Association,
the Lake Alford Citrus Growers Association, the
Growers Loan and Guarantee Company, and is
director and vice president of the Florida Growers
Publishing Company.
Doctor Ross is also a member and director of
the Chamber of Commerce of the United States
of America. and a member of the International
Chamber of Commerce. He married Miss Mary
M. Drake, native of New York State. He has
l:V? children: Walter H. Ross, a fruit grower
ltvmg near Winter Haven; and Mrs. John B.
Trimmer. whose home is at Hurne in Edo-ar
County, Illinois.
'
"
HOMER B. RAINEY. Associated as he has been
with the growth and development of \,\Tauchula.
Homer B. Rainey is now connected with some of
the city's most important enterprises, and is particularly active as vice president and general manager of the \,Vauchula Development Company.
His long association with this company and his
knowledge of property values throughout the
county make him a strong man in realty circles. His interest, however, is not confined to
thi one enterprise, for he has invested quite
heavily in farm land and orange groves, and
belongs, either as a tockholder or official. to a
number of the leading concerns of Wauchula.
Homer B. Rainey was born near Old Ona. in
what is now Hardee County. April 18. 1885, a
son of Francis B. and Lela B. (Clardy) Rainey,
natives of Hamilton County, Florida. The paternal grandparents, Joseph and Jane (Alerrnan)
Rainey, were born in Georgia, but came to Florida
in 18go. The maternal grandparents, Thomas and
Margaret Catherine (Bell) Clardy, were among
the very early settlers of Northern Florida.
After their marriage, which occurred in Hamilton County, Francis B. Rainey and his wife settled on a farm in that county, and were there
engaged in farming and fruit growing until 1883,
when they moved to De Soto, now Hardee County. At the time of their arrival they brought
with them two horses, one of which they traded
for 160 acres of land. They homesteaded, and
all of their land was entirely uncultivated with
the exception of a fourth of an acre surrounding
a log cabin, which hou ed the family until a start
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could be made. Francis B. Rainey was a practical man, and soon saw that his land was adapted
to truck farming, and he was the first one to
engage in this branch of agriculture in Southern
Florida, which now has so many truck farmers.
He also set out oranges, and resided on his farm
until 1900, when he sold it for $4,000, then considered an excellent price, and bought an orange
grove near Wauchula, but for some time has
been a resident of Wauchula, where he and his
wife have a pleasant and comfortable home. They
own 200 acres of orange groves and trucking
land, which they have worked. This most excellent couple have been very successful, but they
worked hard to reach their present prosperity.
Horner B. Rainey attended the common schools
of Old Ona, the Wauchula High School, and
Stetson University, being in the latter from 1900
to ,J903. Upon his return home he was made assistant postmaster of \Vauchula, and served as
such until May IS, 1909, at which time he was
appointed postmaster, and held the office until
August 13, 1913. In the latter year he became
agricultural demonstrator for the Wauchula Development Company, and a year later was promoted one of its salesmen. Six months later he
became assistant sales manager, and held that
position for another half year. For the subsequent year he was sales manager, and still later
became general manager, and since 1916 has also
been vice p'resident of the company. This company operates the largest exclusively crate factory and the electric light and ice plant, and
specialize on building houses for new settlers and
locating them on their own land i-n Hardee County. Mr. Rainey owns forty-four acres of land of
bearing orange groves, 200 acres of improved
Janel suitable for trucking and orange growing,
and 650 acres of farm land. He is secretary and
manager of the Wauchula Investment Company;
president of the Synic Highland Citrus Corporation; director of the Wauchula Land & Title
Company; member of the firm of Rainey, Roberts & Henderson, fruits and vegetables; and
member of the firm of Carler & Harp, fruits and
vegetables. All of these enterprises are in a
most flourishing condition, and reflect great credit
upon the good management and energy of Mr.
Rainey.
On December 31, 1915, Mr. Rainey married
Miss Marie Jone , a daughter of Elmer T. and
Mary M. (Morgan) Jones, natives of Fairmont,
West Virginia, where Mrs. Rainey was also born.
Mr. and Mrs. Rainey became the parents of the
following children: Burton T. and Bonita L.
Mr. Rainey is a republican, and has always been
very active in local politics. Long a member of
the Wauchula Board of Trade, he is now serving as one of its directors. Fraternally he is a
Shriner Uason, a Knight of Pythias and Odd
Fellow, and he belongs to the Shriners Club.
1Ir. Rainey has not contented himself at any
stage in his career with merely talking favorably
about a project. When he is convinced that any
project is a worthy one he works hard for it,
putting hi whole heart and soul into his efforts,
and so convincingly sincere is he in all he docs
that he has but little difficulty in inducing others
to join him, and thus it is that he is so potent
and constructive a factor in the life of \1/auchula
and Hardee County.
OscEOLA
resident of
and for a
gineer and
pany.

0. HUBBARD has been a well known
Bartow for a quarter of a centtiry,
number of years has been chief enmanager of the Mulberry Ice Com-
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He was born on a plantation in Randolph
County, Alabama, October 25, 1877, son of Joseph
and Laura (Dyal) Hubbard. His parents were
born at Newnan, Georgia, and his father served
throughout the war as a Confederate soldier.
Osceola Hubbard was reared and educated in
Georgia, and from there came to Florida and
located at Bartow in 1898. In 1912 he became
chief engineer of the ice plant at Mulberry
owned by Edward H. Dudley, and has been
practically the head of operations for that company ever since.
In 1901 Mr. Hubbard married Miss Carrie
Spence, of Mulberry. They have three children:·
Joe Fletcher, clerk in a hardware store at Lake
\Vales, Dorothy and Lawrence Spence. Mr. Hubbard has a commodious home in Mulberry, and
takes an interest in civic affairs, though never
as a seeker for office. He is a member of the
Masonic fraternity and of the Elks.
EDWARD H . DUDLEY spent the gr.e ater part of
his life in Polk County, and for a number
of years has been a man of enterprise and
civic leadership in the Town of Mulberry, where
he is proprietor of the Mulberry Ice Company.
Mr. Dudley was born in South Carolina, September 18, 1876. He was a child when his parents brought him to Florida, and he grew up
and received his early education in Bartow. He
early became interested in the production of
artificial ice, and built the plant at Mulberry
and has owned it since 1907. This plant supplies all the ice for the phosphate mines, for
the town and for other adjacent localities. 1-fr.
Dudley is also owner of the Fort Meade ice plant.
Mr. Dudley is president of the City Council
at Mulberry. His interests include the ownership
of some orange groves. He married Miss Pauline
Palotte, of Bartow.
HoN. DAVID LEI' \' YuLEE. As United States
Senator from Florida the work a1id influence
of David L. Yulee were impressed votally on
the critical history of the nation during the years
leading up to the war between the states. He
was one of the most notable figures in the Senate
among other statesmen whom history has delighted to honor. While an important figure in
national affairs, perhaps his most constructi1·e
service was rendered to his home state of Florida
where he made possible many of the developments
of later years, particularly the building of the
first railroads of the state.
He was born in 1810 a British subject on the
Island of St. Thomas, \Vest Indies, which when
he was five years old was transferred from the
ownership of England to Denmark. His grandfather had been a high official in the Emperor of
1Iorocco's court, and held the rank of prince.
Upon the death of the emperor whose side he had
espoused he was condemned to death and beheaded by the order of the new emperor, but in
the meantime contrived to send to England his
wife, an English Jewess, and their infant son, together with family jewels that supported tbem
for some years. This son was obliged to go into
trade and his mother, who had exaggernted ideas
as to the importance of the princely title, inissted upon his dropping the name of Yulee,
temporarily, and adopting that of Levy, the name
of her own father. He achieved an independent
fortune in the lumber business in St. Thomas,
and retained the name Levy until his death. It
was therefore with complete justice, and also
with the approval of his father, that Senator

Yulee eventually resumed the family name, though
he did not do this until he had represented F lorida
territory as a delegate to Congress, under the
name David Levy.
At the age of nine he was ent to Nor folk, Virginia, to attend preparatory school, where the
boys came from old Virginia families of high
social standing. He left this school six years
later becau e his father declined to contribute
longer to his support. His father had worked
himself into a condition of religious socialism, in
line with which this action regarding his sons
had been taken. David then went to a plantation owned by his father in Florida and lived
with the overseer. By that time he was possessed
of a good elementary knowledge, and having a
great love of reading, most of his time on the
plantation was given to books. He also cultivated the acquaintance of many of the old Spanish and other old families of St. Augustine, including some officials of the Federal Government
and other residents from the northern states .
With Robert R. Reid, later governor, and a federal
judge, he studied law and in this profession was
successful from the start. His first public position was as clerk to the Territorial Legislature
and in ,1841 he made a successful campaign for
election as the democratic candidate for territorial
delegate. The national House of Representatives
at that time contained some of the most brilliant
debaters in history. The delegate from Florida
made his first favorable impression by his sturdy
defense of his eligibility which had been challenged
by some of the whigs representing the majority
in the house. He was soon drawn into the debates
on slavery and for fifteen years was one of the
most ardent champions of the cause of the southern states, though he always upheld his side of
the contention with an imposing array of logic
and facts unmixed with the bitter partisanship
and prejudice that characterized so many of the
debates of the period. Under the name of David
Levy he continued to serve as a delegate to Congress until March 3, 1845.
In the meantime he had been exerting the full
power of his growing influence to secure the admission of Florida territory as a state of the
Union. He was a delegate to the first State
Constitutional Convention, and was elected one
of the first United States Senators from Florida,
taking his seat in the Senate December 1, 1845.
He served a six-year term until March 3, 1851,
and on December 3, 1855, again entered the Senate, this tern1 of service continuing until January
2r, 1861, when he retired to join the Southern
Confederacy.
.
In the Senate as chairman of the naval committee he labored without partisanship for improvement, and though Florida furnished the
live oak for wooden ships, he urged with success
the building of iron ones. A head of the committee on postoffices and postroacls he urged cheap
ocean postage and was the first to propose payment by sea postage alone instead of subsidy.
On questions of improving the postal service he
often voted alone with the northern senators. If
his political convictions were sectional Senator Yulee's personal feelings were not; for no southerners
mingled more generally in Washington society
than his wife and himself. He had married in
1846 a daughter of ex-Governor Wickliffe, a
member of Tyler's cabinet. She was called "The
Wickliffe Madonna," according to Mrs. Clay's
memoirs, on account of her goodness and beauty.
Senator Yulee saw that if the slave states were
not allowed to expand it meant not only complete
political paralysis, but what was far worse, their
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Africanizalio11. Conseque11tly lie opposed the \\· itmot Proviso and fought to the last against the
repeal of the 1Iissouri Compromise. llc lll:ged
the expediency of secession as early as 1849 smcc
the southcr11 states were then rnnch more favorably situated for a contest when their rclatiYe
strength with the ~,forth was greater. Then as
the great crisis of 1860 approached, _he en_lertained an increasing belief that secession might
not after all be necessary. Not only did his
numerous warm fric11ds al the North assure him
that a Yiolcnt abo li tion program would neve1· be
permitted, but he had also formed a sangui11e hope
for an economic development of the South, and
especially of his own idolized stale, which by
inducing white immigration would prevent that
A fricanization which was the great danger.
\Vhilc Florida was still mostly a vast wilderness, he had drawn up an internal improvement
act which utilizing United Slates g ra11ts of land
as a basis of credit, built an exte11sivc system of
railroads through trackless forests. Many years
since Senator Yulee's death students of his career
have come to regard the internal improvement act
as his greatest constructive achievement. The railroad program favored by Se11ator Yulce i11cluded
a line from the Gulf of 11cxico lo the Atlantic,
incorporated i11 185.3 as the Florida Railroad, and
also a road from Jackso11villc lo River J1111ction.
By the road across the Peninsula it was thought
that the commerce between New York and the
:Mississippi Valley would seek this route lo avoid
the danger and delay oE a voyage around the
capes of Florida. 111 the autumn of 1860, after
years of repealed failure and the pledging of his
own small private fortune the road was just
completed , special steamers had been built, contracts for the mail between New York and N cw
Orleans granted, but in a fcw months came on
the war, completely paralyzi11g all the productive
plans.
lt is importa11t lo note. as a great admirer of
Senator Yulee has shown, that the two original
roads profited less from the i11ternal improvement
act than others built subsequently. By their charters these roads were give11 state la11ds in the
odd numbered sections for six miles on either
side, a possible 3,840 acres to the mile, while
subsequent road charters pro,·ided an additional
grant of from 500 to 20,000 acres per mile.
Senator Yulee warmly espoused the political
leadership of Stephen A. Douglas in the convention of 1856, and again in the democratic convention of 1860. until the Illinois senator repudiated the right of secession. After the election of
Lincoln. Senator Yulee, when he found that
the victorious republicans would admit of no
fresh guarantees for the future, fully approved
of the secession, for which Florida had assembled
a convention. The only hope he entertained for
a peaceful issue lay in forming a Southern Confederacy and army in order to bring the North to
a sense of the gravity of the crisis. He also advised the taking immediate possession of all Florida forts and arsenals. However, long 1before
Lincoln's election he had written a public letter
announcing his intention to retire from public
life and divert himself to the development of the
state.
V\/hile he took no official part in the new government, he nevertheless exercised all his influence
and personal resources in behalf of the southern
cause. As long as it was possible he operated the
Florida Railroad as a unit in the Confederate
government system of transportation. The of-
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fices of the railroad were at Gainesville, and he
made a number of trips back and forth between
his home and the railroad offices. At the beginmng of the war he and his family ,·esided at Fernandina on the Atlantic Coast. In the meantime
he had built as his pei;manent home a place on a
sugar plantation, Homosassa, on a small river
flowing into the Gulf. To this he had transfe rred his fine public library and many other
treasures. This home with its orange groves,
was destroyed by a party of raiding northern soldiers in search of Senator Yulce, a marked man.
Throughout the war he did all he could for the
so uth ern government, though personally he had
for some years favored the abolition of slavery
a nd had no sympathy with the traffic in slaves,
partly clue to the many scenes he had witnessed
in the slave markets at St. Augustine. He had
been an individual contributor to the project for
fo unding the Liberian Republic. The slaves in
his own fami ly were completely devoted to him
and he cared for them fo r two years afte r the
war until through gifts of land he made them
capable of looking after themselves.
Following the surrender of Appomattox the governor of Florida appointed Senator Yu lee one o [
a commission to go to Washington and confer
with the president as to Florida's reestablishment in
the Union. While at Tallahassee he expressed
himself as being in favor of a frank and loyal
acceptance of the results of the war. The co mmission, howeyer, was not allowed to proceed,
but on the contrary, about the middle of 1Iay,
1865, Senator Yulee was arrc tecl at Gaines,·ille
and sent to Jacksonville. Ile was held a Feclerai
prisoner, though accorded every consideration and
the liberty of parole at Fort Pulaski. Largely
due to the personal hostility of a former cabinet
officer under President Buchanan, Senator \'ulee
was one of several southern leaders se lected for
court martial on a charge of high treason. Only
after more .than a year had passed, and at the intervention of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston and General
Grant were the prison doors thrown open for
Senator Yulce. Then followed twenty years of the
most_ str_enuous work of his life, that of restoring
to v_,talit_y that_ part of the railroad system of
Florida_ 111 wl11 ch he was personally interested.
The railroad property was then in a stale of
ruin and some of the debts attaching to it were
part of enator Yulee·s personal obligations. After
seemingly endless difficulties and discouragements
with which Senator Yulee foug ht resolutely
through two decades success at last came and the
road was sold to some English cap itali sts. Thus
1t was that near the close of his life he was
able to retire in what was then regarded as comfortable circumstances. During the reconstruction e!a he had declined the offer of enough
republican Y0tes with those of the democrats in
the Legislature to elect him to the U nited States
Senate. His attitude after the war was expres eel by some resolutions he offered in the
convention of 1867-68 to the effect that the people
should accept as settled principles the perpetual
union of the states, the liberty and civil equality
of all citizens; that "free government is practical,
and consistent with civil order and social progress, only in the degree that communities are advanced in virtue and intelligence, and that, therefore, the education of all the people is a proper
subject of public concern in all republics."
In r88o Senator Yulee went again to reside
at \Vashington, drawn by many reasons; a married daughter lived there; his wife could see
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more of her own paternal family; and he wished
his unmarried daughters to see something of that
society in which their mother had passed so
many years of her life. There too, were many
of his former friends, and by none was he
greeted more cordially than by those who were
the leading lights in the councils of the republican
party, like Fish, of New York; Frelinghuysen, of
New Jersey; Curtin, of Pennsylvania, or Hamlin,
the vice president under Lincoln.
Just four years later his beloYed wife di ed
soon after the family had been installed in their
new home. Less than two years later, following
a severe cold contracted on a Fall River boat,
Senator Yulee himself died in the Clarendon Hotel
at
ew York, October IO, 1886.
In this brief sketch the efforts have been
made to condense in a suggestive outline the life
of a man whose biography might appropriately
fill a volume. The sketch may appropriately
close with a tribute from a prominent citizen
of New York, who calls Senator Yulce "the
greatest man that Florida ever produced, and his
life has been an inspiration to some who could
appreciate his greatness. I have compared him a
thousand times in my mind with other representative men of their day as I have seen them from
year to year, and he has always held the prime
position as I remember him in his life."
CLAUDIOUS FRANKi.IN JOHNSON, president of
the St. Cloud Tribune Company, and editor of the
St. Cloud Tr ibune, St. Cloud, Florida, was born

in Kentucky. IIe started as a "devil" in the
job office of J. Harrison Zorn when not eleven
years old, and served as apprentice on the old
Paducah News when In·in Cobb was a "cub"
reporter on the same paper, and was on the
"News-Democrat" at the time Cobb had attained
the position of managing editor. Ur. Johnson
came to Florida in 19m and was reporter for
several years at the state capital, Tallahassee,
having a large list of papers on his daily service. He issued the last year book of the Tampa
Tribune in 1915-16, and served as campaign manager for A. \\'. Gilchri t for the United States
Senate in 1916. He took over the St. Cloud
Tribune in August of that year, purchasing the
entire stock of the company in January, 1918.
l\Jr. Johnson has a family of two daughters
and one son. the eldest daughter being a teacher
in the St. Cloud public schools. He is a member
of the Masonic fraternity, having acquired the
thirty-second degree at Tampa in 1922, when he
was one of the class of 154 members to dedicate
the new cathedral of Tampa Consistory No. 2;
is a member of the Odd Fellows, hav ing taken
the grand lodge degree after serving as noble
grand; is member of the Knights of Pythias and
\Voodmcn of the \1/orld, and has been a lifelong
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Tribune is an independent democratic newspaper and under the edtiorship of i\fr. Johnson
has grown to be one of the best weekly publications in the State of Florida.
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